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ROYAl. COM)IISSION ON OPIUM. 

Y~I, TTl --
Minutes of Evidence taken from 3rd to 27th January 1894. , . 

LIST .. OF WITNESSES .. 

Name. 

.J ANnARY Snn. TWR'l'l' .. SIXTH DAY. 

Mr. A. Forbe~ 
Mr. A. A. "race 
Dnhn Roy I::ad.ha Krishna 
The HOD. Syud Fool Imam 

I 
JASUAUY 4TH. TWRTY"SEVENTB DAT. 

'flat' Rev. Dan id J C,mes M 

.Mr. A. M. Macrne 
Mr. Huru Pra.sad Sen 
Tilnn~i, Imri Singh, l.Joonit 

8en~l'a1 other rrvt's op 

Raja Ram N oray;m :O;ingh 
Mr'I,DuoC30 J. Mllcpherson 

Sing, a~} 

JAMC.6.RY 5TH. TBIRTY-EIGHTH DAT. 

Mr .... G. Alexandl'r - _. 
Th(" friev. Prem Chl.nl! 
"ir. J'innollath Mn.lumtlar 
llubj Rns!k Lal Gho.h 
\11'. ~'Hres Nath Chnt.tE>r.iee 
A.ssi)lunt-SlIrgeon Soorjee Namin Singh-

I 

,TANUAllY liTH. TmRTY-NINTH DAY. 

Ra.i hnl'i Prasad 
~rr. A. FQrhes (further examined) 
Mr. A. G. Tytler - _ 

~
r. T. R. Fil!t.to _ 
r. A. C. Wilson 

A, r. Knrunamoi Gupta 

! 
\ .J ANl:AP.Y 8ru. FORTIETH DAY. 

:\of 1'. T. ~toklW 
Hllq;('OU Li(>ot..-l\)1. G. C. Hllll • 
Thl' Ron. nn.~n. ~mnjlaJ Singh _ • 
Brijl'ndtl. SUl"g<'(IQ Lieut.-Col. A. Cameron 
~""~~Ull. Licmt.-Cl.\. .T. McCODJl8bey 
I Illlrll" ~heo R~LDl l'anc1e _ 
)))'. I';. J. L&l.n.rus 

. j',1J-. .iohll.Stalkarlt 
1:1,. , .. ~t Fox .. 

rile Re\'. H. I..ol'he't.')' _ 
Hnja Muhammad ~alAm8t Kha.n 
Mit'S Sturmer • 
Lil:'u t.-CoL l"'. Bin "hnm 
,Jamndnr Sispal Si~gh 
Mllushi DR\'" Shl11t.kar 
L'l!a Kl\~hi 'Prasad 

- I 

IIlr. H. :;I",rpo 

.JUl1."-HT nTH. FORTY-FIRST DAY. 

1\'11'. )rudhv l"msatl 
J~l1 ('hltlldl'R RHv _ 
i{flUl KaJi t'huwlhuri 
Mohunt K{ qho Rnm Hoy 
Ill'. A. (\ llunarji _ 

" 5)910. Wt. P. 2)~O. 

, 
- I 

I - , 

_ i 

: I 

Page. 

1-5 
5-10 

10-11 
II 

12-15 
15-16 
17-21 
22-2:3 

• 
23-24 
24-25 

26 
26-31 
32-:,4 
34-l7 
37-39 
39-41 

42--44 
44--50 
50-56 
56-5t{ 
58-59 

59 

NaIllf'. 

,Jagdeva. Prasad Gc.ur 
Pandit Kaohiya La, Dikshit 
Maulvi Amonat-lIl-L.h 
MI'. G, M. Gregor,', 
Mr, Kailas Nath Sl~ul - - -
Thakur ~18habiJ' P'8S.d N&rayan Singh -

JA.NUA.RY 10TH. FOUTY·8ECOND DAY. 

Mr. F, B. Mulock 
Raja Ud.i Pr.tap Singh 
Brigade ~,urgeon Lt.-Col. ·W. R. Hooper ~ 

~
~laiharatR Pratap N al'aiu Singh -
1\ nsbi Newru Kishol'e - -

he [;ev. T . . T. Scott . - -

J .. 'nLU'Y 11m. FORTY-'rIDRD DAY. 

Sir .Toin Tyler -
Major-General Sir Robert Low 
Colonel!.A. \V .• Jamieson _ 
Subadal-M.jo,r Gurdatt SiDgh Bahodar 
Surgeo4-)fnjor J .. Anderson • 
Surgeoll-)Io.jol" D. F.llarry - -
~1r. F. IN. Brownrigg - -
Hon. B~hu Sri Ram Rai Bah",lur 
Babu Ghkul Chand 
Chaudri Muh(l.mmad Azim 

\ 

.J,ANUA.* 12TH. FORTY.·FOCRTII DA.Y. 

Mr. Ganta Prasad Varma • _ _ 
Pandit Lakshmo PeJ'shod 
H..-nid Ali Kban 
Sil'\l'Lliorles Crosthwaite _ 
Ran.~ Sir ShllDkllr Bakhsh Singh 

Pag.o. 

~6 
87 

87-88 
H~-95 

95 
95-96 

96--101 
101-102 
102-104 
104-105 
105-106 
106-108 

I IOn-110 
III 

1l1-112 
112-11:1 
IIR-1l5 
115-11i 
117-120 
120-121 
121-122 

122 

12:1-12.5 
126-127 
1:l7-129 
12~)-133 

13;1-13·~· 
Mr. n. C. Baillie _ 
l\In" JeDn~ne G. Hauser -
Ka"nb Ali Mohwned KhaD 
SYet H Yller Mirza Adah _ 
N'tlVlliJ :-'ved Jatt't-r Husseoin 

-, 134-135 
t.l 

6O-tn 
61-63 
6:l--64 

Na.\l'ub :\Iohumed Mh'za Khan. :md 
SyMl Ashiq Husseb 
S)'Jd Kalk H",ein -
l>mdit ShHill. Xarain Ma8tallsw _ 

- r-l:lS-I:li -, ' J l:li:~8 
1:18-13fl 
139-14U 

65 
65-(16 
66-68 
6~--69 
69-70 
70-71 

72 .JA.NUA.RY l:hn. FORTY-FWTH D.o\Y. 

72-73 
73-74 
74-75 

75 
75-76 

,76-77 

D.,. :\Ianoher Pel'~hLld Tewarie 
KshetrM. :Nath .lfukarj('8 _ 
Shaikh Raza HU!'ft.in KhfUl _ 
Mr. ~Yf'd Nazir Husain 
Mr. G. P. Gartl.n _ 
Habu Ram Singh 
Hakim No.zir Husain Kban 
Syoo1 A'ou Ibr.him 
BaLu Bepin Behori Bosll 

77-79 Mr. Bbub .. Mohan Roy 
1H-82 ~Ir. Chllru Chandra Ghose 
82-81 lir. Preo X ath Boae 
84-ti5 Paudit Jag.t Xarah! 
85-86 Mr. J. P. Hewett 

.A2 

l·H)...ll:! 
112-14:; 

14:1 
III 

14·I--HH 
1'16-147 
1l7-14g 

I·l~ 
14>1--1.)1 

I.1:!-1.!):_ 
J5:1·-1-54 



Name. P~e. 

JANUARY 15TH. FORTY·SIXTH DAY. 

lL-156 -t1C>--157 

I1lr. G. M. Ogih'ie -
Mr. T. Gordon Walker 
Lieut.-Col. .J. G. Kelly 
Surgeon CRptain S. E. J.nning' 
Subarw..r J .wabir Singh -
Surgeon Major S. I,ittle -
Surgeon l\11l:10r T. R. M lllroney 
Mr. Arjan Singh 
Rai Faiz TaJab Khan -

I 

- 1 57-158 
- :. ;'H-I60 
- ' 160 
-! 160-162 

.162-104 ' 
Hi4-W6 ' 

lUG 

JAN"ABY 16TH. FORTY-BEVENT DAY. 

Mi •• M. Rose Greenfield -
Miss Carlton 
Rana Dalip Singb, of Baghat -
Mashir-ud-Doula Muntaz-ul-Mullt httlifu 

167-169 
169 

169-170 

Syed Mahomerl Husain Khan adur 170-173 
'173 General Sll1'dar Ratan Singh 

Lata Dewa Singh -
Hahu Sandagnr Lal 
Pandit Sarup }of "r.m 
Zorawar Singh -
Tika Raghunath Singh 
Lala Bba~an Da .. 
Sard .... B~hadur Jowal. ~ingh 
S .... i .. r Babndnr Barnam Singb 
Es_Rasaldar Sardar Wazir Singh 
Sardar Partap Singb 
Sardlll' Parta b Singh 
Mr. Shabao Khau 
Mr. Ram 8ingh 
Sardar Thakura Singh 
IIIi ...... Lalla Ram 

-_ I 174 
174-175 
.17:;"'176 

-\ 176 
" .·176-1'77 

:f~~ 
-_I 17'& 

:} ! 
! 

~79 

;79 

JANUA"Y 17TH. FOBTY-EIG8TIi DAY, 

Brigade I'lnrgeon J. H. Condon - j1!O-'1S4· 
, 'l84-t86 

!ti6-1S8 
Balm Morli Dhar -
Mr. Ishri J>orshad Engl~B 
Mr. Arjan Singh (further examined) 

JAJ<UUY 18TH. FOBTY-'HNTa nAY. 

Surgeon Colonel Cleghorn -
Dr. H. ::'Iarlyn Clark 
Colonel D. M. Stron!r 

" 188 

189-100 
191-l!lS 
193-lU4 

SUl'j(eon Captain W. E. H. Woodxighl -
Ra.ald8l· Major Khan Bahadur Khan 
Lieut.-( '01. F. D. Battye 

194/ 
194-195 
195-196 

Rasaldar S~ndllr Singh -
Colonel A. H. Tumer-
Sl~' .. dar ~arayBn Singh -
1Ilajor .J. W. lIoj(!:" 
8ubOOnr IJnrmukh Singh 
Suba""r Major W uzir Singh 
Dr. F. J. Newton -
Ra; Balladu!' Dhai :r.lian Singh 
Jdr. Venzil Ihbotson 

/ The Rev .• 1. P. McKee 
Surgeon 1I1ajor W. Coat.. - -
Surg-t!on Onptaill R. lIavelock·Cbnrles 
'lIlr. E. B. Francis -
1I1r. W il""n 

JANltART 19TH. FIFTIE'l'U D..iY. 

I'nlldit Hurl\i Kaul 
Df'wan A nllll"nath .. 
Dr. Ja~nn NRth ,. 
{'olonol H. (I. W.t.,-field 

, 19~97 
-.i 19i·~IJ~ 
-II H)8- )9 
- Ill!] 
- 199-2 1 

201 ' .. 

2()1-2~ 
:!o~-20 
203-20· . 
2'4-21);; 
20!)-:.!OH 
200-110i 

l!O7-208 i 2~-209 
. 2O!J-.2H) 
I 210-211 
, 211-212 Colollel W. W. llililCOf> 

1Ionorary Surf.lcou l(ahim 
Jj.hn~lIr 

Khan, Khan I 
- 212-213 

4 

Name. I p 

-----.,.-.: - . -~~~ 
The Hon. Babu Khem Singh Bedi 21.-214 
!{ai Balua.lur G~"""mal _ } 
Lala Ram Rnkh~l _ • = 21~215 
FaUtlit Mahadeo . - 215 
Dr. Elizabeth Bielby , _ 215-217 
Sarcla .. AIjan Singh - l 
Rasaldar-M.jor HiI'll Singh 
Partah Singh _ 
Suba<lar'Bokshish Singh 
Sardar Rulaka Sin"h . 
Sardar ~" Singh 
Maulv; AII.h naksh, Zailol.r 
R.saldar-MaJor Kahan Singh -

. SubedM-M'li<>1' -Rift Bin"" -
Ex-SnbadfU' 8ant Singh ~ 
Sodhi Indar 8i~ _ 
Jamiat Singh, Znildnr 
Gura Bishen Singh -
Tulsi Ram 
Gulab Singh 

.{ 217-21H 

: 1\ 

~ fi • I 

- I - , 

211:\-219 

-I 
J 

JANUABY 20l:H. Fn"l'y-nk\T D4r. 

Sheik Khuda Buksh 
MehrtSingh 
Hakhehi Ram Labhaya 
Eira Lal Kapur -
Burg" Prasad 
Sir Venni. Jo'itzpntrick 
Abim .. h Chandra Mazumw..r 
Debi llynl -
Pandit Gopi N ath -
Bahu M_gIl N atR Ila.aerji 
Rai Maya Da. -
Syed Alum Shah 

.u.roABT 2?ND. FIFTY-sxOO.rD D4Y. 

2111-221 
_-, 222 

222-228 
223 

22~226 
225-227 

I 227-229 
- 1 229-230 
- I 230-232 
- , 2:12-233 
-' 2.34 i 234-·236 

Mr .. T_ Gordon ·W.alker (flU'thoceDmined) I 235-237 
Surgpon Major-S. H. Brawne - _ I 237-~3~ 
Mr. H. E. M. James - _ _ 238-\140 
Khan Bahadnr Muhammaa Yllkub -"I 240-'~l) 
Mr . .illirza Jindwadda Khan - _ 241 
Mr. JllishiiRam - 2·11.-24;\ 

J ... UABY 23RD. FIFTY-THIRD DAY. 

Colonel J. ~'ook -
Subadar-Major Narain Singh -
Lieut.-Col. A. J. F. Reid 
The N .. wah of Lobaru 
Surgeon Major G. W. P. Dennys 
Assistant-Sm'geon Mul Chand 
Hem Chunder Sen -

. 243-2;'4 
-!244-245 
- 245 

24&-246 
246-2'18 
248-2.j() 
250-2.;1 

l,han Bah.dur Muhammad Ikrr .... ul\a 
I{lum - - .. - ! .. ' 251-!52 

Rai Bahadur Sheo Sahai Mal -. - I 2J2 
I{han Bllhadur Nizam-ud-Din Khk - I 2SJ..-253 

. Hili Sahib Chandhri Nathwa Sinth - I 253 

JANUARY 24TH. FIFTY-FOUJtT¥ rIAY. \ 

l:ui Bahedur GUl'SIlhai Mul -1 -, 253-255 
nem Chandra Sanynl - - I 255-206 
Habn Kedar N ath - - - I 256-257 
Babu Girdhari Lan - - 25; 
Syed Nosir-nd-I>in Mnhomed bu-a!-

Mft.DSOOr Imami-l\:1unnzira ~ 257-258 
Mr. Lal. Pya .. i La! . 258-2;,9 
Shaikh Hnlizulla 259 
1\Ir. J. P. Hewett (fnrther examined) 259-261 

JANUARY 25,[H. Fn'Tl'-FIFTH DAr. 
The HOIl. A. ('adell 
Major n. N. Me Hne 

- : 261-263 
- : 26a-204 
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_~_ ~am_ .. _______ . __ J Pose_. _ ~ ________ N_·_.n_'·_· ______ -.Ji~_l'_ag_e_._ 
I 

Sur~eon Lieut.-Col. H. lloyd 
Subadar J ow.la Singh 
Surgeon Lieut.~CoL A. J. Willcocks 
Gob i nd Ram Chowdry' 
Mr. A. W. Cruickshank -
Surgeon ~ut .. Col. B. O'Brien 
SurgoN'1 -Lieut.·Col. Moriarty 
Svrgeon Capt. C. Mactaggart. 
rdr. J. S. M.ston 

J AN'VARY 26TH. ~'lFTY-SJXTH DAY. 

Dr. H. Glrn Griffiths 
.lr. T. Stoker (further e •• mined) 
Caproin F. C. Chapma.n ~ 
Mr. H. Finch -
Sayid Ali Hasan 
Raja Ram Pr&tap Singh 
RBi Chandri Prasad 
Raja Lacbhman Singh 
Babu J yotio Swarupa 
Hakim Mukarrab Hussain Khan 

264-265 
265 

265-266 
267 

267-270 
270-271 
271-272 
272-273 
273-274 

274-275 
275-2HI 

282 
282-283 
283-284 

2M 
~~5 
285 
2:;6 
286 

Thakur KaI yan Singh 
Khan.ada Abdul Karim Khan 
Seth lIIanji Lan -

-: I 2tl7 287-2HS 
2~H 
2~,~ 

28K-28~ 
289 

2t'9-290 

Lala Ganga l'msad 
Khan Bahadur Aaadulla Khan 
Khan BaWur Muhammed Ali Khan 
Lsda Dargabi La! Rai Bahadur -
Rasaldar-Major Shadi Khan Sardal' 

Babadur -
Lali Nathi Mal 
Pandit Indsr Prasad 
Damor Singh 
Chaudhari G h .. i Ram 
Rasaldar-Major Syed Narul Ha",m 

290 
290 

290-291 
291 
291 
291 

I 
JANUARY 27TH. FIFTY-SEVENTH Du. I . 

I 
The Rev. Colin S. Valentine 
nabu Bani Kant. Datta 
Babll Nilmani Dhar 
Zabardast Khan 

29:!-297 
297-29tl 
29H-29!l 

300 



THE INDIAN OPIU1I COMMISSION. 

At the Patna College .fla.ll. 'Eankipur. 

THIRTY·SIXTH DAY. 
Wednesda.y, 3rd Ja.nua.ry 1894.· 

PBBSBNt': 

TR. RIGHT BONOURA,Bt.B LORD BRASSEY, K.C.B. (CHA.InMAN, PI.IIDING). 

~IB J.UIK~ B. LYj,LLi G.C.l.E •• K.C.S.I. lIB. R. G. C. "MOWBRA.Y, M.P. 
DB HON OLB SIB .lCBBH85WAB SINGH BA.BJ.DUB, • II H.unDJ.S VBHA.BIDU DSIJAJ. 

!.hSABAJ.I. OF Ih.BnlhlfGA., K.C.I.E~ ,. H. J. WILSON. M.P. 
81B WILLUU KOBSBTI, M. D. 

THB HO.ROUlUBLB T. A. BRUSIT. .J..lidanl 
b"etn'f1'ary. 

Mr. A. FORB ... caned ;;, ani! examined. 

10777. (Olla.rman,) I believe you are the Oommit
.ioneT of Patna P-Yes.. 

10778. And you have been in tbe service of the Govern
ment of India tlrnce 1867 P-YeR. 

10779, Will you tell us in ,..h~t. districts you have se-rVed
and io what capacities P-Uuring the eaTly part of my ser"ice 
I spent t1lr('e y('&l'8 in Bllh .... in charge of the Behar Sub-divi .. 
.ion in tilt! ("otn .. District and of the 'J'ajpur Sub-lJiviaion in 
the district of Tirhut (no'\V Muzllffarpur and DarbhWlga), a.nd 
1 was o.1to employed in the Idt mentioned dis triot 00 famine 
relit'f work during the leal' 1 ~7.i., I then served for a year in 
Asaruu ass Pepl1ty Commieltioner of Goalpara. Returning 
fl'oln -"sfI\m. I wus for lIis montDs Coll00t-o'!' of Dacca-. in 
EBfltel'n\ Hengal i then I s8't'ved for four real'S &8 Junior 
lS.ooreta.'l· to the Board of IU!venl1e (lSHO-HltS3) durin~ which· 
time I lo'lUJ emv10yed D8 Member I\l1d SoorelaTyof "The 
Com01i8.~ion appointed by the Government of India to 
enquire! into· the working of the Opium Depaditncnt in 
Dang-nil and Ule Norlll-Weswm ·I'rovinces." Sinc£' than I 
bll\'c snrved for about four YPiU'S B8 Magistrate--Col1ect.or of 
the 24.1'atW'nas Distriot. fIJI' an aggregate of about three 
yeaI'M.8 .Ma<dstrate-Co!lectOl' of the 8arun, Shahahad and 
Mllznf1.'arpm" DiMt-ricts. for Beven month8 l\8 Commissioner of 
t.lie ])IlCCIl. Di\·it<ioll. anu for the last oue and-Il-half yean 1108 
Commip:sioner of Patna.. I alllo acted for three months in 
18YO 68 Commistlioner of ~O;W.Oi1 h\ 13enge.l. . 

!07S0, W it,h l'e~ard to the amUUht> uC opIUm comumed 
in the; dilf('rent dIsh'ieta with which you IlTtt oonneoted. I 
preJume we ahall get that helot from the statisticul tablel 
n! tli",Provincial KxC'i80 U,cportsP-Quite 80. 

10781. I presume tlu\t the mnrf'l imI"'rt.Ant. 6gurllS havd 
b('t'n given to U8 in n. col1eetlVe form in the geoeral Ulemo
ra.ndllm presented by the Government of lndi .. ?-Yee. fO 
I uuderMIIII. 

1071'i2, I sball be glad to luwo YOUf ~ncral view as to. the 
efft.ct of tbe opiuUl Im,bit upon those who eithel' eat, or 
Imohr it ?- I ltave uot myself St'l'T\. any signs of evil results 
fwIm C(lllllllOllrtion of the dl'u~ on the moral or Ilhysical con: 
d'it.iou of the pt'Ople. No doubt the evils attendant upon 
.n iUl1uodero.te use of opium al'e luss likely to Ilttra.ct Iltt&n. 
hon tha.n those whirl! ariae hom the abu!\e of ganja and 
intoxiNiotinll: liqll0nl: atilllhtl fllot TemaloR that in the course 
of /IIoma tWl'otv-!lv"-' ,·t>8tl'80£ eSllcl'ieucet,f t.hiacount"ry. no 
demol"l,lizing 11-sults ~froru the use of opium have COlUe to 
Illy Dot.il't'. The only c)'cl'ptiotl I can think of is the 
occun'rnoe of easrs of opi\\l1\ poisonin/lt; uut these ale 
not. inoident 1111011 tll(l habitus! use of the drug, aud have 
thcrt>fore no beal'ing 01)()D t.h£' prescnt question. 'l'he esis
tOIH\{I of opium 8bopa i8 never looked upon 88 aD. evil by rPB

pel·tl\hle natives and non-official EnY'Opl'ans, 88 i. frequt-ntly 
thc oaso with gauja, .. nd t'sp(\cially liquor shops, 'fhe laUer 
•• pecit\lly Ene not Unfl.'ellut'nt.ly cow}!'.ained of. pRl'ticula.rly 
bv enltltO:rel"R or lab(mr, sucb Il8 lll~U and te!\ plantel'lll ; 
but GlliUm 8110118. never. 'lhe idea 18 premt'nt atOlIng 
natives that in wHlurio118 tract. opium 11 SUCOHtlfully used 
u a l)TevlJntive against !evrr; it ie also coneidered .. specifiC) 

11 

~ "cases of dia.betes. a very common disease among llativell Mr, 
of iii respectable class and of sedentary ha.bits. I ahare in ..4. Fork,. 
the~ pop~l~r belief81 which IU'D al-cro ~nerally lupporWd by 8 J 
medical 0pllllOD. aD. 1864-

10783. In wbat'light do the !"Opl. of ,w. l'ro~n .. re rd 
tbtJ n ..... ~ "'-I",._!1 """"oou .w.U1...-.1-·~"l.V ed t1. ga 
npon it with reprobation, but otherwise weyus,,/.< ..... uey 1~?Ok 
of it. uot .... mg 

]0784. Do _you think they regard it in the same way as the 
use of wine and alcohol in ,i£llgland wbeD consumed in 
moderate quantities P-Quite so. 

10785. What would be the feeling of the people in the 
event of the pl'ohibition of the ulle of opium, excepting- for 
medical UI!!E', and it becoming necessnry t" oompellstLte the 
e:![ch.t'qu~· of the Govet'nment of India. by taxation in an· 
other forID P-'l'hey wonld look upon it as- a. most unjuatifi.
able interference with the liberty of the subject. 

107~e. Do-you consider tbat it would be po8Iible'to com
pensate the UovernJD.-nf:, rur the 1088 of ita opiom revenue 
by direct t":'-xdt1011 in any form ?-If any atteml1t of the 
kInd were made. I think the only question is how long any 
G.oveJ'ument would survive it, Direct taxation in this pro
Vlno.!e has reached a point beyond which it is imposeible. in 
the a.bsence of some visible col"TCsponding beneut such as 
tbe p~pat'ation and maintena.nce of a. record.of-rlg1tts, to 
oa~J: It. .The f!>llowing figul'es will give BOme idea of the 
posItIon, In thlll 1'08p&ct. in the Patna Division. Within 
an n:rea. of 2S,675 !lquare miles. 'W8 find the following col. 
lections from direct taxation :-

Land Re~enoe • • 
, Road and Public Works Ceu .' 

Income Tax 
Zl'm inrlll"ti. DAk CeBa 
Ji.:wblmkmellt C(ItIII' ._ 

Pay of l'haukidars (l'uml police) 
}1 nnieipal Taxes • • • 

Total. Direct taxation 

-19,983 men taken at Ea. S per mellsem. 

ll.o. 

• 8l.l17.2S7 
24.~3,318 

3.78,e49 
72.1~0 
6~."6a 

. "'-,19,38S· 
6.9~.O4l! 

.1.25.u7.927 

This. spread OV£'f a population of lSi millions. comes 
to about 1:-f aunas a head. m', .y. Rs. "per family of five per_ 
sons, This represents, in Behar, more than a full lllonth', 
pay of each father of a. family, Besidt's this. £rllm excise (in .. 
direct ta.l.Iltion1 "e have .. n income of about RI. 26,00,000; 
and a large income. which I estimate roughly at 50 to 60 
lakhs. from the duty on a.aJt and petroleum, 'fhere are 
0.180 the stamp duties levied in tbe division. amounting to a 
Vfrry c-onsiderable eUlU. I have oot the figureB with me. 

10787. Do you think it would be po .. ible to in_ tho 
1'eV(lnue of the GovemDl.ent in the eVent of the 10s1 of .he 
opium rf'V(Ol\ue ~ indirect tlUation r- To an inC'rf'a. min
d.in!et tllution, J. W, not ~l8.J'l:,itml.Tly object.. However large 
the total ineome be, tJ:1e mdividual incidence ia Imall, and .. 
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consequently 1S not much felt. The tax ,is ~i~ u~consCiO~8~YI 
and its oo11oetion is unaccompooied by mqm!lltonal enqUlTle8 
a.nd op~nnitielJ for crtortiOD by uudel"pllid and Corttlpt 
8nbordmatea. But were a.ny attempt made to l'eplaee the 
opium revenue by any kind of direct tax, ~t could only 
succeed by placing the country under mnrl;tal ]a.'!'. Per
sonally, I should like to see the cotton dutIes. re-lmrsed, 
with a. cOlTcsponding duty. on the productlO~ 0 !!i.e 
Indi.n mills. A duty on pI_goods sbores W1~ oil t 
tH.'S: the recommendation that the incidence ],.- -f!1 IVlc1n . y 
90 small as to be a.lmost, if not quite. i~.ep~lblp.; whIle 
it 119.8 the a.dVBnt~e over the salt tax pf the incldenoe. Mlo,h 
as it i8, being In dil'cct pt'OportiA1 to each c01!8umer 8 
means. A largely increased salt....ax would. also ~nterfere 
with certain industries. such'dS fish and ~ld.e ourmg, and. 
would injut"iotll~ly alfeat th~ .. '\~lt.h of cattle, 1~ the treatment 
of which oonRide:ra.blp 'l"antlbtls are used. An lIICTeafJ8 of. say, 
10 r cent. i .... we price a£ cotton goods wonld be accom .. 

an1ed with nO simil&T disad:va.ntagel. But to relJlace the 
~J?jnm rP~cmue, we should require an ad valorem duty several 
t Im~ neavier than this. . 

10788. With regard to- the diffi<ultie, which might ."i,. in 
"",.. policy of prohibition were ultin>atelyOOopted, how would 
it b. possible to prevent smuggling. Would there he any diffi
culty in preventing the poppy cultivation, if there was an edict 
put forth that it should not be onltivated ?-l celiainly know 
of no argument in favour of prohibiting the growth of tho 
poPPy and the manufacture and sale of opium in British 
IndIa.. So fur as this division is concerned, it would, physi
cally speaking, be quite possible to put· an ~mmediate stf)a 
to poppy cultivation. The c.rop is a conSpICUOUS one, an 
could not be grown in stca.lth, except ill the interior of the 
homeRtead. enl,losuTe8. out of l14:ht. where it mighi be 
groom oteollhily to • 'm~lI extent. But it wonld be quite 
impossible. to prevent Bmu{;"~i,,« from &CrOSS the Nep'lese 
border. This is now actively carried on. and is only kept 
in cheok (11 by our prevcntive .stablishments, (2) by our 
affonling an outlet f,o tllP XfPnAl,~Fle enltiTQtors by our pu. ... 
bu' g thfl.;- ... ~0IlA,t' OpIum or use In t.lltl rDt.IUl I"lIcoory, 

~'l:\ 1 ~~ .. Ii~· establishment of opium shops in Our districts 
each vendor becoming, in hi" own interests, an excise dewc= 
ti'rO. Were the GOvernment monopoly abolisbf'd and the 
growth of opium prohibited, we .hould lose the h.lp of the 
opium~vendol"l!l as dE'tecl:ive offieen and of the ootlet now 
afforded to the Nf'pa.lese cultivators; and we Rhould be 
oLliM'cd to enonnously inereue OUT preventive E'stablishmenta._ 
and OVE'll then, ha.vin~ regard to the lenQth of oor fl'Ontier tAt 
be p'poteet4>d and the jungle character of much of the country 
along the border. 1I'tI should suoeeed but indifferently. 'fhe 
dru~ iII small iu. bulk, and (1100 bo smuggled in many'VATioua 
-Y'. 

10789. Assuming tlu..t the ~h and manufacturE! of 
.pia .. ill not to he prohibited, do you con~ that the 
lfl"Iu.m known a!l the &n~o.l 8\'stem IS the best Wah could 
~ dmsed for the purpose of controllin5t the production 
and the commmption of the opiu m, and at the same .twe 
ohtainin~ the muimum l'CVenue for the GoverDInent r
~ost certainly. 1 am of opinion tlll,t the existing system. 
1!Inder which the protlurlion and sale of opi.nm is a Goveru .. 
went mono-poly. cannot be imyroved upon. It results in. 
maximum l"evenufl with a miuIwum \lsr uf the drng. 

10790. \Vhat ba't'e TOll to say about eJasndu and fIIadaA: 
.1.01* r-I Imve nO Oh'jA..tioD 1;0-their b(>ing closed entirely, 
OXl"t'pt in to'lrns where tbe-re il a Chinese l>op1l1atiou addicted 
to their use, provided also that it were found that tho 
Inf'MUl'O did not emourage (!01l8uUlption ill. clubs and prh'.te 
houses. 

1n791. Have you (\ Chin('S(> llopul&tion hi your division P 
- No. 

10792. The Patna Dh'isi(ln is a. divisioll, Q8 I nndt>1'stan:d. 
in ,,'bieb 0lJium is extensively ~wn p- It inoluues the 
whole of t IP Ht:'har A~(>l1ev with the exception of the 
1tlonghyr District and a small part of the Chota Nazpore 
nivi~ion, 'WIl(~rc however the cultiyation amounts ouly to 
.bout ~(),ooo acres. 

l07fl!l. r&n yon ~ive us the ll·alling statistit" I'('la.ting to 
Ule (,lllti"l\tioll of t·he llOrpy in the Patna Division P-In a 
wtal culti'fl\t4.'d 8~, in t.h~ Pe..tna Division. of 16,5b2 !lqUQI'8" 

m.iJes, opium, lllirillg tilE' t·hn>8 yeaT8 1889·91-) tn 1891.92, 
ooVt"l'l'd :H,!'t.A~j3, 2S:!,Y,76. and 2:14.74], or an AVPragO yearly 
of :!·16,2o:l RCrMl milia. the 20,000 aares mentioned above. 

10711-1 \nmt ""f'1'(' tb" I\UlOllnts: I",id to the cllltirntol'9 p
Tho pRYnlt:'uh IIIS.1. to tlw cll1tivn.to1'8 rOl' ollium, ICfl.VC9 and 
b't\1I11 ct;lrinll' the flH.tne tllree Yl'Rrt, amolint.t'd, I leAm, frnm 
tIle "BtUR Opium Alo:fllIt, to RI. tt6.9~,671. Rs. 79.86.39"
and Us. tl~,fJO,7IiA. 01' an 8iftl'Roge of stout 7'1labhl o.nnun11y. 

1(17!15. 'I'h"t mak(ls an n"'l'rage pt'!' IIo('re of how muob P
A .... ut Uo. 311· Thi, i. "ithoul alluwing for the value of 

... d. Allowing for tho valne of .eed - eotim.~d by me.t 
84. lllkh. of rup&es--the average vaiuct of the total produoa 
per acre oomes to about :k •. 46. from the figures INpplied 
to me. I find that the a.vem.ge payments to the cultiva.tors, 
month by ID<lntb, during the above three years, bave been 
as follows.-

Druing April 
•• May . 
., June and July 
" August 
" September 

about 34 la"hs of rupe ... 
.5!,. " 

InBignificant. 
1i/! I.kh, of rop"". 
12 " u 

October • 
November and Dcoow: " in" .. 

ber Insql:nific&nt. 
" J8ftuary • 6i lakhs of rupee .. 
•• February. "" It 

" Mamh. t"" 
The toto! .. veraging 77 I.kbs per OIUlUm. 

Practically the whole! or neo.rly the whole, of this money 
is at Once JlBoid awa.y by the cultivatort in rent to the zenlin:
darB, and IS in turn used by the latter to .meet tbe Govern
ment la.nd-Jfevenue dem .. ndt, amounting, as before stated, 
in the Patna. Division, to some82 Ja,khs. As regarda the 
tjme of payments, I would observe that the anangcments. 
whether by accident Or d .. igB, foil in with the .. mindoro' 
requirementB, whose oollectiona"of rent aTe usua1ly made 
in three ki,t., .iJ:., (I) in Oclobtrr, (2) in January .. nd 
Febrnary, and (3) after the rabi crop bas been harvested 
in .March and April. This third kiat is tLe last in the .li'asH 
yea.1' (which obtuins in Behal'), and the very heavy payments 
made in April bJ the cultivators by the Opium Vepartmellt 
in tha.t month are of the greatest possible use to them in. 
clea'l'ing up their rent aecannts fOl' ~he year. 

It needs little demonBtt'Btion t-o prove how the IItop .. 
"page 01 these heavy ca,h payment. to the '1ot. by 
GOVeTnment 'Would injuriously affect their own and the 
1.emindartf' int6I'eiits. As l'E'gards the ryots, it 'WOuld be the 
olosuH of an immense Agricultural I.oa.ns Society from 
which they h".e, for many y ..... post, freely received 00-
YanceB, 'Wltbeut any cbawge for int.en;at. reIByable in kind, 
at. .. fixed m&rket ra.te. I can COnceive no greater disaster 
to the .grioultun.l popnlotion of the opium-produciug di •• 
tricts. than a. meMmoe of this kind.. They would be.t Onoo 
thrown into the elutehes of the mahajans. or foroed in 
many C&,es to cultivate lands On the hhaoli (or metayer) 
8ystem, whic~ tbey now hold at fi:s:ed money-mteJ. 'fh. 
erlent te whIch the ryots in the Patna Division 81'8 already 
being encnmbered with debt may, to some extent bt· ganged 
by the following fil(ure9 which show th-e ~QJllber of 
:registr'l'8d. sales and mortgages of immoveable 1l1'Operty 
during the two quinquennial peTiods 1880-81 to 18S4~8D 
and from 1887-88 to 18YI-92 ,-

iS8()..8J t., I 1887:88 to 
1884-8a. I 1891-92. 

1-- ----
ROI<i.tered sal •• of r0perly of 

3ll;OC,2 valtlb 12. .. H 0 an upWBoJ"h 67,1129 
RegiBtel'ed mo~~ vr pro- I petty of val ... U .. 100 and 

npwards • . . 62,008 

I 
99,601 

Registen.'d sales of property 
of value bcww Rs. lOt} 24,990 68,888 

Begistered lllortb"llg't.'8 oC 1'1:0-
p<rty of below nO. 100 . 32,476 I 129,101 

TIle noticfable point..!! about these figures &.»e (l) 
that while l'f'~f'tel'ed 8&h,. Bnd mortgages of PnlPt'rti(l8 
valued at Re. 100 and upwards have im .. -re8fled fl'-Oil:) ]00 010 
during the. first qninqnpnnial ~riod to 107,180 duJ:ing'the 
s~o.nd period. those of pe~y Im:moveable pl'OpertiElf: (com .. 
pl'Jemg the !lm~lJer . tyuts holdings) have increased in .. 
mnch larger I'8tJo. ""'Z., from 67.466 to 197,"89 and (2) thai 
~'bile out Rnd ont. Sfth'l of the lattel' (pettv properties) bave 
Increased by 173 per eent., mortgages of similar properties 
have ine~'N\8ed ~ol'('! eno,:,"-ously atill, vic., by 2~7 per c-ent. 
A part of the merease 11' no doubt to be attributed to .. 
gt'eat~r appreciation fly the pu blic. generally of the 
adva~tage8 ~{ r!gi)l.terin,g their document..CI:. stin. I fl'lJl" 
the l1l(H'{>a~mg ImpOVt'lllshment of the- ngrieultnral classes 
!s the principal factor;: and. the relatively larger increase 
m DlOrlgages: owr sale!, eSl'{·r""lly of pettT pr'O-pmies pointlt 
I think. to this oonclusion. So long as the rvot ca~ retoi~ 
lome V('8ti~e of a hold OVE'T his holding he WIll do 80 aDd 
will no~ sell ont.ri.:ht. The, mn-6Y and reoord..of.~igh~ 
now beIng ma.de 10 Beha-r "'In dnnbtlHa haTe an Unmell8e 
effect in ameliorating the' condition of the sgriCllltnral 
popnl.tion by stereotyping their rights and plUt<ctmg 
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them fl'om iUeg-al exootion8 in futuro, but olle cannot fail 
to sco Low Kt'ootly their emba1'1loBsments ,,·oulJ. be ag~vatod 
were tbey dl"nied the lucanJ ~hey now han of tunuug to 
the Opium Departulellt for aII!H!ltaUce. 

10796. You have given us some interesting and valua.ble 
at&tisti08 as to the inoreasing amount of wJei>teduess among. 
the a~'l'i('nltural povulation: is thCl'e anything fUt'lher you 
would like to add to your evltlence ?-1 ho.~e row an Bttemet 
to collect reliable figures \0 show tho l'elabve cost of culti
vation, outturn. vu.lue of produce. and profits from poPPI 
a.nd otht'1' crops, but without much SU('ceBS. In t,he cas& of 
POPIIV we ('a.n alTivc fIot some Bart of e.8tilDate of the average 
profit.s p~r I\Ct'6, or ot ~er given areB. for we know tho CJ:act 
prioe llo.ld bv the OplUlU Department for the produce of the 
8evero. hlmdTe{l~ of thou!lBDlls of alTOS over whioh the orop 
('rlend!! and u. tolerablv fair cnlculstion can bo made of the 
cost of ~u1tivation. still.. nen with opium, 8t'eillg that 8() 

'Iuuch dcpcnw. upon the "IMS of soil. character. of the .8~Oll, 
and. espccio.lIv llpon the CUT(' bestowcd upon lW cult.l'VntlOn, 
Rny fluch a~erage ,.,.ill only be a. geneml ono. mnch 
bet01\" tho higbcst '11\le of profits and muah above the lowe~ 
But. in the cusu of other crops we CAllnot even geta.n approXl" 
mate g(l!le1"~l 8.vcn~~o j uot. Qt!ch a l"lllie.ble oue, I OIeanl• 3'1 
wonld Ju~hfv Uf! In a.tt.(lDl)lhng to make B 0108e comparIson 
or to draw an.y anfe deduct.lons as to the relative advantab"6 
or othcrY.isc of cultivating each crop. '1'0 mako 8uch COlD

l)arison our inquirit'8 would ha.ve W erl-end over a very 
large n.rea, inst~aU of b-eillg oonfined mel'ely to an acre here 
nnd Iln &£Ife there, 9.8 thev hitherto havo bet'll_ And the, 
would have In b(l ('('n(1tH·ted by Ao skilled staff whose duty It 
"Would lw to measure eacb arM and its Olla.ct. (JuttUl'U, o.a in 
tile CI\se of ollium. 'l'be Vt'ly andazi. (ullceitain) BtrtteUltmts 
of IlBt ;Y8 cul t.iYl\10rS, lUI any one acquainted with them knows. 
cannoL be d-cpcndcd Ul)()1\ in a matte.r of tbi. kind, eveu when 
tbey have e"\"'Ol'y desire to speak t.he trulh_ Alld even if we 
could. ill tllis way. striko an alJpr<lximately correct avel"Sge 
outtUI'U of (>ooh emp. we sbould still have to reckon witb the 
tnfu'kat harometer. Any chan~e in the flt.ate of tbe market 
would upsct all out' calculations. Tho marketable value of 
b;e opium to the t'ultmtor remainB constant; but not !IO with 
the otllOl' OORl1,X'ting erops, 'rhe pl'iee of cmde Bugar is at 
1)r('Aent. unprecedentedly higb. 30 peT oont. higher, it is 
l"I~porteJ. t.l:8n loat Teat' j while tllat of tobacco. "'hich last 
vea.l' 8looo at R ... , 'i 1181' mau.nd. now oscillates between lb. 4. 
and UII. G. The fact is thnt with poppy, as with other 
oro}>8, we Ill11Rt take thing. lUI we find them. If it pays tbe 
eultivat.or to ~row it he will do so but. not othenrise. If, 
howor('r, the l'olUmissioQ still desire to have figures before 
them, I won III refer thom to the tabular statement 
giv('n in pt\ro.)u·ft.ph G7l of the Hoport of the OIJium. 
Commission of lM~3. In the light of reporbB I have latel:y 
rocllivf'd, the detailR giren in that statemOllt aplloo,r 10 me to 
be still fBi!'ly corr{lCt, except that the cost of reaping the 
pOPllY crop aild tim avefagoc out-turn of opium both Beem to 
be pitch(ld somewhnt. too hil!h, ~'hile the value ef seed, a.t 
RI:'. 2-8-0 fJf'T lllftlmU, i~ certAinly too low. Among the re
ports 1 llavc 1l\t4.'1y ~ived thc most cru'eful7 con~idered one 
give!ll tho followlll~ estiroo.w of the COlt 0 cultivating one 
local bigh~ (= 4.2~5 S!tlmTo yo.nls) of d'4 hmd ittigatod. 
with well .m,ter:-

R()nt • 
Ploughing 

MtWure . 

5 l)lnnllhi.nR'fI with." ploughs at 2 
Ilunn.s pin plougb. • 

U 1~l1rt load!! at 4. Annas per cart 
In:\.d l"I'-¥ Ho. 1·, for oarriage • 

lU. II .. p. 

7 8 0 

a 8 0 

412 0 
046 s,'od 

Weeding. 
• 3 ~ooI'9 nt. 1 anna G pius • . 
· 'to.') times with U coolies at 1 anna. 

6 pies • . . 
Irrigation 

('oUo~ii(ln 

• "timos with 6 coolios • 
• muin g beds. 6tl:' •• 

of 
opium. 5 porilonS for 16 day_ at It aunas 

Colict(ltiou af 
tl~lW(,r P0tnll!j 
l~M'os am 
atalks • 

Produoe 

COnV~llQe of pi:xluce 
U(!l·ot • • 

to tho 

S.L\llUli&, ebo., say 

TOTAL 

7. fl6~rl\ of opium at U •. 5·2 .. 
.. mo.unda of soeds a.t Rs." . 
Flower potals. 
Stalks ' 

TOT.lL 

8 4 0 
S • 0 
1 U 0 

780 

1 • 0 

1 0 0 
1 0 0 

SO ~ 6 

38 7 0 
16 0 0 
910 0 
2 8 0 --57 9 0 ---

~fit"('(lr bigha RI!, 21·7-0, or l)Cr acre RR. s..L-9-O, Ii re. 
Il1It 'lD~ull\:rl:t" neat' 00 thdot (Rs. 2o.1..() which was lMX'(>pted 
by i1be tJommiMion of 1889. The officer, Mr. P. C. L,out 

who i, employed in settlement work in the Hl\iipur Su\).. 

Division of tbe MuzuO'arpur Uiatriot, from whOM reporl 
the above figurea ure takeu, finds the 1>ro6ts from count1. 
potatoes grown on similar land to be, per bigha, Hs. 31 .. 2·. S J,m. 18 •. 
and from tobacco. Us. 18-4-0. Regarding the question of the 
competition of other crops with poppy I ...,ould refer to 
Cbapter X XIII. Part II. of the UCllOrt of the Commiuion 
in ISM3, and to the r~ma.rk8 in tbe Patna Opium Agent's 
R'I>Ol'ts lor 1890·91, and 1891-9~. TIl.I'. can b. tao do.Lt 
but t"hat in the neigbbonrhQOd of towns and of the railway 
POllPY iI bein~ ouzsted grr.dnally by market ga.rden p~ 
ducts. tiut thia is not the case further ",tield. 'rho 
advantages of ~ppy oultiw.tion deacrib~ in pal80J,!raph 670 
of the CowmissJon Hcportof 1883 areobVlGusly t·GO great. To 
these may be added tbe follo"'ing broad fB./·ts M to why 
poppy ca.n never be IUpel·~ed.. except to tIo comrarativell 
sroall extent. by allY otber eql1wly vaying crops. It \8 
obvioU8 that the only ~otbeL' crops that cau take the place of 
poppy suooossfully are other rahi crovs. ""hidl, like it~ fI,~ 
gr01;':r:n :!nJln the high dill lands of the V1IlHe. The prlUcI-
p&1 0 f these :"l.re Jlotatoes and tobacco. Uut both of tbose 
are very e:a:iuloUsting crops, and cannet be gIOW~l yea.: ~tel' 
year, as poppy call, On the same land. Tlteu' cultIvatIOn. 
too, is moro (>xpenRive, (91)ccially tbat of ~toe!'t to the 
ryoh j not-only act.ually, but because they rcquU'e mOTe malo 
labonr, which lUlIst be pa.id for. In the ca.so of VOppy, 
on the other hand. much of the work, such a.s the erlmc .. 
tion of the jnioo and the gtIltitl'l'ing of tho pt'tall, is pedorm· 
ad free of cost· b"\"" tbe women of the hou,'~ehold. 'l'b8lle 
is ~lso this to b~ coilsidered,·",;z., that if poppy lauds wele 
to be diverted in a wbolesa.lo mann8T, and otherwise thBlll 
gmdually UUdE'l' the inftucUl'e of ordinary cow\letition, to 
pota.toes 01" tobo.cco, the mat'ket would 81>eed.ily be ovol·-!<tock-
ed, prices would full. a.nd tIle la.uds.1Vould. lD ih~: Gnd. bavo 
to be put under some other less pay-mg crops. Vw lth tobacc?, 
this is 5ili-ea.dy ha.ppening, notwithstanding that it!! mIlt!-
vation has been largely ta.ken up in enly two (M uz.uff~ 
al'pur Gnd Dnrbhallga.) of ,tb~ seTCll distTicts in tl,ia di~~ 
sion. The f"('Mon for tlllS)j that the tobacco grown 111 
Behar does not 8uit European tastes, an(l ?t"ill never pTOb-
a.bly be a. large article of export. With country potatoes 
the same would 800n be the I ase. The loeal market "Would 
loon he overstocked, while, 80S regards the export to ccntres 
outside the provi.nctl (of Dehar), the large bulk of th.s 
commodity renders can1a...,a-e too expensive from places which 
are not within easy rl'Qch of the t'aii1my. ~uga.l'Caue. the 
only other urop besides garden l)roductsl that seriously 
cOlUpete" with l>op11Y, can al~ do so only to l\ lilllite~ cxtffi1~, 
for tho greater part of tho. poppy~lands are not sUltable to 
ita cultirntiou. They Ilre, all the best of tllcm. high dry 
lauds. whereas sugarcane ~TOWS best on low· lying moist 
lande. It Illso is 1m exceedmgly 8sbau8ting Cl'Op. a.nd can 
never be gt.·OWlI for wore t.hn.u two yeal's in succession un 
th<- !mmo land. which tlHnI ball to be a,uo,,·ed for a time to 
lie fallow. It il evident. tlum, tbat were poppy abandoned, 
we could nnt look tu suglU'cnno to take its 1,18000, 63cept 
over • cllntl'l\l..ted area. and in o.n inte1'lllitting mau.ner. 
With I~lleot to these three competinro cropM, tl.lere is Il10180 
this to be remarked, 1~i= .• that they 0.1 inteTit>[ -txl-Itiy OT 
wholly. with the bh"dai Cl'<IP, t()bacco V" POb_I ........ 
because they exhaust the gronnd very m.lcb more than 
poppy does. and lIug&l'cane bcranac it oec:P11J8 th~ Illn~ ~be 
wbole year l·onnd. this los8 to the b/uuP' c~p, eompt'lsl~g 
ma.ize or Ind.ill.n com, would be a: ruJBt. aenons matt~l' In 
Behar. It is tile mainstay of the pu·ple l~ yeals of sca.nt:,: 
rninfRll, oal"rying them on from 00 cuttmg of the l'Pba 
W the kha"if or wintt'r rice barveSli. and not nnfl'eqnentl,. 
taking, in 1\ great W('a811T'8. the plaie of tho latter (when It 
hils) in helping the cultivators t}ll'ough the. cold weat~er 
until the next 1'abi crop com~s vn .. The lnlmen8P l,m.-
portance to the pro!l}lority of the agrIC\llt.ural population 
of t.he Behat' Province of the Or"lUU arop )8 apparent from 
th~ tact that wbile the allnJldl valuation of tile 6eve11 
dirrt.datB in the Patn& Jlivi610n ft,l·.cording to tho road OtlSS 
returns amount8 to Hs. 'i,S8.~3.~7. the opium -payutontB 
to the oult'vn.tunI aVlll'I+~ (taking the past three yelld8) 
Rs.77.11,uOO. Adding IV tbie the market vulue of,tbe !:leed.. 
wbich I estima.te roughly at about Rs. 34/1O.0l~, It ('omes 
to this, mil .• 'bat tIle value of the produce ef tho l:JOpPY 
orop over an. area of about 4DO square mil~ Ollt of 10.GOO 
8qU&.1'8 mJlfII of cultivated la.n~, a1lLouut~ to about one·fourth 
of the annual value or l"fIltt-paYlllg ea.pnclty of the wbole area. 
The sU8pt'nsion of ncb an industry would, I oollsider, 
be a wry gl'ee.t CAl:ull.ity to the Bt'hnr provillt1tl. 

10797. I presume vou tllink the pe-oplc wonld view wibJt 
""gret the euforcement of a policy of prohibition of the 
further cultivation of tbo poppy P-Very mucth M. I 
ooll.8ith~r that it wonld r\lin thonsands of thMn, I tbin1c: 
mpelf that the propE't' pC"lioy of Govt-m.men~ would be io 
TalS{' the Govpmment price of the- poppy. I hn.1"8 'VPrY 
little doubt, if the Govennnmt prire of opium were T&iged 
from RI, 6 • Beer to Rio 6-8, or certainly to RI. 6, that. it. 

&2 
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would compete much more equally with the other crop. 
which have risen with the (aU in tho value of the rupee 
which the I~ovemment price ot poppy has not done .. 

10798. You think ti,. Government does not p&yenough 
for the poppy P-That ie my opinion. 

10799. Has there beon auy 8ubstantial change in the 
general pricell of agricultuT81 prod"nce, consequent upon the 
depTccmtion of the rupee P-I think they haw about 
proportionatel,. risen, excepting where overproduction has 
for a time serlously brought down the prices. 

10800. Til8 object of the Commission in the tour wbich 
it hilB now eommenced is especially to make itself acquainted 
with the local cil'cnmstanccs of the different parts of India, 
and especially to ascertain, &8 fa.r as possible, the feeling of 
the people with rcgal'd to the question which bal been 
anbmittcd t() TIS fOT inquiry. May I take it thnt you con
fidently "'y tha, the people of this division would ob!'Oct to 
• change of the systom P-I should Ray that the foo ing of 
the people-· of this division, both cultivators and zemindafs, 
would be nnivet'sa.lly aga.inst p,'ohibitinn or any alt.el'atiQll 
of the present rolioy, such as, with due rr~a.rd to public 
mOl'ality, aD EngliNh Government oould f'o8Rlbly permit. 

10801. We a.t home, connected "With the f'sl'liament of the 
Empire, are fully sen8ible of bow imp0l'tant it is that the 
action of the Government of India should be supported by 
the popular approval of tho COuntl'Y' and we wish to 
ascertain, as accurately as we can, the state of the popular 
feeling of the different distri<..-ts which we visit,-tba.t waB 
a specilll article ot' our ol'dcI' of reference. YOll speak 
with confidence on this point P-I ,peak qnito confidently' 
upon tllll.t poin~, 

lU802. You have alluded to the increasing impoverishment 
of the a~ricultural classes: can you give us any ft'asons 
for that ?-The pressure of the popnlation on the soil. 
The IMt camus retnrna Ahow a. very stea.dy increase in the 
population. 

10803. The amount of agrieultun.l, produce in proportion 
to the area has not diminiBhed P-N 0'; certainly not. 

1080', A nd you have told U8 tha.t prices have incl'eMed P 
-The prices. I think. flave about kept pace in inverse 
ratio with the faU in excha.nge. 

• 1080&. So that if the amount of produce to the acre has 
not fallen Ihon and the prieM obtained have fully kept pace 
with the deprecia.tion of the rn pee. you come to the 
eonclullon that it is rather the exce!ls~ve den~jty of popula
tion which bas been the cause of Impovenehment of the 
individuale. P-I think BO. 

10806. (Sir Jam •• LVall.) 10 asyiog tha, you tbink that 
Government oulitht to raIse the price of opium in order to 
keep up the 8uperiority of poppy over other- gar~eD: crops 
as a paying orop. I BllPpose you mean that It )s st~ 
lupel'ior as a paying crop. but not to the 1180mB extent as Iti 
....-..s formerly P-I think in the neighbnurbood of towns, 
wher" r- lrket garden pr~ncts are in great r~que~t, th~t 
O~:. ... ul 18 t...iug ousted. but In oUlel' places I think It still 
quite holds )'-lil own. 

. 10801. I IU}> lOse yon would admit t.hat, besides the price 
paid, 6overnmentindirectl, ~ives somet,hing 8l.tra in the 
way of adva.nce. "it.hout interest P-The whole of the 
Advance. are given "'ithout interest. 

", .. -, 10808. 'Ye may aa~ that it is rea.llv Bomething adaiMonal 
to the price P-Di.tincQ,... If the oultivator. could not get 
the adva.nces from GoVll1lment. thev would be obligt>d. at 
certain periods of the yeat', to take tbem from tw, mall8t· 
jans at v", heavy i~t&:elt. 

10809. In talking ~ crop8 compotiog with p&ppy. you 
Did nothing of indigo. is Wlot that a oompeting crop P-I 
do not look upon indigo as a .'\1UpetiuK crop. because in t.his 
1l8trt of India the indigo BOwings An maJe in April. after 
the p&ppy has baen oleared from the grouud. . 

10810. J)o indigo plant~ tA.ke int.eTellt on their advanol"ee , 
they have lome sYltem of making advancell, b'8tve they not P 
-'ibev have different sY8leIllfl in different dilltrietl. In 
some places llle indigo is cnltivat.oo. entirely at the flXpenll8 

of the faotory by moonll of hired plou~hs. on whioh they give 
advancell, In other dilltricta the planters pay about RII, 1~-8 
• bigllA to the ryot, and the ryot cultivates tho indigo. 

10811. Do you know "bother tbey p&y it in .dvanooIP-
I am not IU1"ll about that. ' 

10819. Vou .. ., fI,at the inor"""'! poverty of the ryot i. 
clue in yOUT' opinIon to the pre8I1Ul'6 of the increase of tbe 
pol?ul&tinn: ilave anv othfYl' industriel. other than agriculture, 
.. hlOh formerly exiBted. been destroyed in an,. way in thil 
pu-t of tha country P-W .. ving has aImo.t en\l,.,11 died out 
AD1on~ tho J nlaha 01 .... 
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10813. What is tbat due flo P -It is due to the influx oE 
Manchester goods. 

10814. Has the old vegetable oil mill indn.boy been affect • 
ed P-That, al .. , h .. boon very much affeckd by the in' ..... 
d netion of' petroleum. 

10815. So tbat not· only bae the population inc1"elUled. but 
it is more aud more driven on to the land ?-Quite 110. 

10816. You said that you ha.d. not yourself soen any in .. 
stanCe6 of opium INtS: you have been at the hend of very 
large esliabhshments, I lJupp,se, b',lth civil establishments 
and police P-Civil. -

10817, Have not the poHce Leen uuder YOUP-Ye8 both 
as CommiB8ioner and aa M agistraw, the poiice have L~en in
directly under me. 

10S18, Have you had to dismiss or degrade lin oJlicial for 
opium jntemperance ?-I do not remember a 8ingle in
sta.nce . 

]0819. Yon said you "Would object strongly to any increase 
of .direct ~x~tion ; but you sa,id you would not vel.,. much 
ob~ect to llldlTect taxatlOn; It h88 been sngge8~d Once or 
twice to us by witnesses who came befm-e UfI that. in lieu of 
the revenne derived from opium, a ~vcnne lilight be dcri\'ecl 
from a tax on tobacco. Would Jon ca.U snch a tax on to~ 
bacco indirect taxation P-It dCl"ICnds how it is levied. I 
du not see"8tny way of levying it indirectly, t think tl tal' 
'on tobacco would be quite imvrocticahle. The cultivation of 
tohacco, ext.end. ovel: sue h a. widely BCllttored area that, with~ 
out An Immense exc)se stall', it would be quite impossiiJ.le to 
control the collection of any kind ot tax on tobacco. 

10820. Yon could not put a direot tax upon the 2Towth of 
tobacco without infringing the permanent eettleme~t I sup" 
pose P-I do not 800 that, bt'CBllSG it would be a tax 'on the 
grower. That would not involve any increase of the land 
revenue paid by the zeminda.r. 

10821. It would tend to reduce bis rents snre1y. would it 
not: opium is a ditlerent thing because the law by whioh 
you can stop opium cultivation dates £rom before the rr. 
ma.neDt settlement P-fes; it iB quite true it would ten to 
reduce his rents. 

Ib822. Do you know from experience whetbet' the people 
who grow opium or who live in villages where it is Kl'Own 
are more disposed to the use and a.buse of opium than th~ 
peop1e in villages and districts where it is not grown-can 
you give an opinion upon that P-I have not noticed any 
facts that would lead, ~e to such a .eonelusit)~. exc~ptiug the 
mere fact that. the liclt consumption of opIUm m opium .. 
producing distriots is very small indeed, and. D8tturallJ the 
deduction is that they supply themselves illicitly. but I 
know of nothing to lead me to suppose that they take more 
than in non-opium tracta. . 

10823. You gave a table to show the increasing encum
brances, sales and mortgage8 of landt>.d property, and you. 
took those under Hs. IUO as mostly representing property 
of the ryots. did not you P - Yes, the smaller ryotB: I shou Id 
add that those 6gures or course include immoveable proper
ties, aU kinds. besides ryots' holdings. 

10824. The question I want to ask you is how long is it 
tba~ the rJ:ots in Behar I..Bve had the rigbt to mortgage and sell 
thell" holdings P-PrachcaUy tnmsfers between ryots inter 
"have been going on for some time. but they are only to 
a certain extent I'eallr legal Under the Tenancy Act the 
transfer of whol£! holdings. without the landlord'lI consent, ia
only allowable wbere it can be proved that it has been the 
CUB tom for such transfers to be made; while transfel'8 of 
part holdings. without the landlord's written consent, are 
illegal. although. as a matter of fa.at. lhey continually are 
going on. 

10825. When did the Tenont Act oome into force P-In 
1885. 

10826. Before that it w.s very doubtful whether the ten. 
a.ut had. in p''actiee any legl\l t'ight. WM it not P-Yea. 

10827. In your complU'8ttive cnlonlation of expense of 
oultivating' opium and toba.cco. say, and potat,oes. I suppose, 
for the sake of comparison. you put a value upon all the 
labour need in each case P-'fe •. 

10828. As a matte\' of fact. in s.U ca.ses I suppose the 
labour is mostly the labour of the family ?-More so in the 
case of opium than in the caee of any of the otherl. Pota
toes and tobacoo both require more pa.id labom' than opium, 
and !mgarca.ne it rnltivated I\ltogether by male labour, The 
women of the hou .. hold do not take p&rt in the oulti· 
vation. : 

10829. (Mr. Harida. Vdarida8.) In thOle ..... , "h_ 
the opium orop is not 10 p&fing. COncel1J," other CD:'G(8 
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are, do the ottlt.ivatOt1i grow opium willingly P-As far as I 
know tho eultintol'!l grow it entirely of their own Cree 
will. 

l:lto!:iO, (.III'. MUlII'b"/JV,) As CommiBllioner of Patna you 
'are not in direrl COlllmtlllica.tion with tIle Opium. Depart .. 
ment. I suppose P-No ; practioal1,1 have nothing to do with 
it. 

IfltUl. lon are absolutely independent of the Opium 
Department. ?-Enth·ely. 

10H22. Your opportunities?f inyestiJn\ting. this .opium 
qllCltion.l take It. were mainly· m cunncctIOn with the 
(]ulflDlisaion iD 1883 to which 'you have referred?-YeJl ; 
and also 86 Rnb-L>ivilrional Otlieer a.nd District Magi8trate
CoUector. Such officeI'" h8R .othing to do dil"ectJy with 

opium. but it is a matter that oue fleeS and hears a g)'eat M,.. 
denl about in camlling about the district. .4.. PuriJe •• 

10833. You are brought. I may almost say. unofficiaUy into 3 Jan. 1894.. 
connection witb it P-Qujte 80. 

10894. El:c.ept when employ€'d on the Commission. von 
were not dh'('ctly in conncctjon ,,·it.h the Opium l)('l-mrt
ment?-No. I was not. 

]0835. Yon have no l"('68on to doubt any of the conclu
siolls at which you arrived in the report of thi/!! Connnis
sion ?-I would rather answer any q1H~stioIlB on that report 
when I am recalled, 1 have not bad tbe time with a.ll my 
other duties to re~read the l'ellOrt lately. Ilud it was written 

_ teu years ago. 

The witnM8 withdrew. 

_" Yf'. 

1(1.0136. (CAai1·.an,) Willyontl,n uswhatisyoura.ppoint-·&->' The inferenee is that Ol)i.um weets a 1'01\.) want in.do.d.. Wac"" 
ment- p .. 1 am now an Adllitional C01nmis8ioncl' of the Patn. tlw constitution, and is a valua.ble pl'oph."lache in damp ---
Division. It is an nppomtIDCllt created for about ,ix 01'· districts. After twent.y-five vears' s,'nice I ran only remem .. 
eight: wonths. ~r Olle of my serva.nts; two clerks and One 01' two of the many 

1O~37. f'Tcviousl)' to llolding your presen.t appointment. native gehtlomf'n who llave been my friends, who appt'al'ed 
wb ... e hall ~'()nr pTinci~l&18ervice \>NIn ?-l have 8E1l'Ved for to me to have su.fferf'd from tIlt' TlFl~ of the drug. On the 
,.~er twcnt.y-oneycan; tu India. My I'!cn--1ee bas been in the other balld. it. is notori()u~ that a mnuerate use of the Orll!; 
Presidency, Patnft( Hhagnlpnr, Hurdwan. Northent Hengal h~ reckoned to be a valuable propb)'IBciic, and I am inform
and Chota :'>lagpnre divisions in BAll~l. and I wa.s five ed tha.t it is lar~ely u8ed as R I'cwl'dy for, Rnd as a oh('ck on 
ruonth.s Commissiol1er of t.he A8sam Valley. Doring tbat dia.betes, that commonest ailment. of the fiedentarv olHcial 
time I have had charge of districts about fourteen yt'&1'8. clas8 on whom so much of t.he real administration 01 the 

country fa.lIs. 
10888. Can yon give nil Imv general in£011no.tion 88 to the 

~OnllnlUl'tiou of opil\m in this·loca.}ity ?-The e!tcille statis_ 
tiC!8 ahow ron~h]y the distribution ot opium for the purpose 
of conaumption over India, 

10839. I beliE"vi' tlm,t we ho.ve bt.-en fumiahoo hy t.lll" G(\V_ 
ernment of Indio. with tables whi~h giv~. in a collected 
{orlll.o.11 the more important lri:a~i8tic8 with reference to the 
'tIoDsumption of opium ~nerally and '&lao locally P-Yes. 

10840. I should like to ask if you bave any observations 
to nmko wbi-cb connect the consumption in &nglltl witb the 
ph~'8ical cireumstu.noes of the dietricl$ P-In Bengal t.he con
sumption varies morEl with referenoe to the sUfl'oundings 
and ha.Lits of the people than with reference to rllOe. The 
fig-urps belnw beal' out the oft-asserted connection betwpen 
Ji fe in malarious traets ana the need of opium. The 
Sanit",ry Commissioner's Report fo1' 1899 gives tbe 
d-eath-I'Qte from fev6r for the whole provinoe 81 16'97. 
The following distril~ta are notoriou81y reverisb: and 
I give ugl\inllt ellch the r~ported death-rate from fever, 
and the consuroption of opium per 1,000 of the popnla
tiou:-

.~,=" ====o;==~==== 

Dinajpur 

Rangpll"l' 

Purnea 

Mo.1dab 

Diatriot8. 

MUrRhidabad 

Hoogbly 

D08.th-
rate. 

80'9 

US 

28" 

80'7 

25" 

25'2 

Con8nmption of 
opiu.m per 1.000. 

Soel"ll. Ch.tak •• 

1 1 

1 7 

1 1 

2 8 

1 10 

3 8 

• The. eff.'cli . of climate. in regu~ting tbe nse of opium 
11! curIously Illustrated lU the dIStrict I know beAt oi ~ 
Fha1..ra1pllro The district i!l ('cut in hall'l't by the (;an~ea' 
The 1000thern part,is dTY and hp&lthy ; the ea'!l~rn half of 
~he northern Jl8:rt 111 da.~p and malarious. Nproially wh{'!J'e 
1~,b\lI'd('l1'1l the rlVt'l' KOSl, The t.hree m08t walannUI thana.s, 
Kl~ht>nga.n"r. Mu.dhepun and Partahf:8.ng. with a popu
latlOu ~f 27 pe,r cent, of t~e whole dilttriot. haVI> 42 per 
c;nt. 01 Ule ~\lmm AhopR hoonp;ed for the whClle dilitTict. 
'1 hI' thTee dnel!lt thlW8I ,)f the sonth, contalDiu~ a Jl41pnlation 
Il~~"t\t ltbl of the dl\mper tbanlU, haw only twoOplUm 'hops, 
.,..idle ibe three damp thanas have Rf'VeJlteen. 

I can of course only "peak to genera.l opinion in the 
matter. but the commou idea is tlm,t sUlokilJ~ it is muoh 

, more'daugtmlu6 l.ilau eating ·it. and people will tell you tha.t 
rioh food. milk and ghi, mU8t be taken as AU BoCcompnnlnumt 
of opinm. 

:0841. Have you any observations to make witb reference 
to the prohibition of the oultivation of opium which hRa 
bee?- proposed? -'l'he Secretary £01' the Suppres8ion of the 
Opmm Trade proposes the absolute prohibition of the 
growth of the po.!,py in British territories Bnd of the eXl'ol:t. 
from Malwn. (tJf(/~ p. 71 of Mr. Alexalld~r's pamphlet). 
Elsewhere ,they ooJl~mp~ate. t.he usc of it for medica.l purposes 
only; but lithe oultlVH.tlon IS to be stopped the cost of import
ed foreig:n .opium will.be J?TOhibitive to th,e poorer 011\5ses. 
The prohIbitIon of culhvatlQU would be oomndt>Ted 0. griP'VOus 
interference in itself, and it could only 1m effected under a 
system of eSI.ionage which would involve constant and irrita.t· 
in~ interference. 1'I1e posit.ion would be ~"gravo.ted in my 
opmion by the knowledge that the movement resulting III 
these evils bad boon largely fostered by lDi98ionary agency. 
An impreSlJion thnt England hlld in interfering with the 
oultivation Slid oon8umption of opium any idell.. how~r 
remote, that ils Rbolition would llel!' towo:l'ds the extension 
of the Christian religion would increase the dangers I 
hav-e alluded to, 

lUS4.2. (.-1.[,.. JJ""ilron.) That last remark I do not 6nd in 
your printed statement P-No. I added it bE"C8.use the subjeot 
was brought to, my notice~ and the p"mphlet hom which I 
q"?~~ was put mto the hands of no.tlve gentlemen in this 
dIVISion. 

1?843. (OAairmara.) Have you anything to .[lay about tt ... 
o~ltlvation of the poppy ill comparison with otber dE"Bol'ip
tions of produoe (-As to th" rch\tivo cost of cultivating 
cooh crop. I. have referred to the report of the Commissioo. 
of 1883. whIch my coUef\gue "'Yr. ForiJes hus quoted. 'rhe 
figures in p>ll'Sgraph 571 of that ropol't show that sugar
cane, ma.l'ket Ilroduce and potatoes pay more than o>pil1m, but 
tobaCCQ Jen thun opium. 'Theap figurE"1!! wero furnished for 
HIe North-Wt'Bt l'l'ovinoos. Ju Tirhut at least T bolieve 
tobMoO also pays hetter tha.n opium. I believe that in 
this division if :l ryot f,Jl.8 to pay for all the ll\bonr emplllY
ed flU elh:h crop. if \he land i8 l!1Uitable, and if the market ia 
availilble sugvcane. vegetables and potatocs 11.11 pay bet.tel' 
t.bl\D opium ornp for orop. But. the whole question turns ou 
those three ·'Us'·, As to the 6r!rl;, it i8 notorious that lU1l0h 

of the petty cuitm'e and care of tbc PO"PVy plant is .\on.& by 
t,he women of the IlIlu~ at. no cost and from iJereditJh'Y Jove 
of ~N~in.R" St'condly. 8S to thE" lIuiu.bilily of the laud. 
.oils wry very much, and it would be im},lOlIsibIc to ~w 
8ugaJ'l'ane nD fht! j.!reater part of the opium lands. SU5nl1'
cane ,loes not do on tbe nitrou8 solill on which opium and 
tObacl'O Ibrin. Then as to the third, I ma.y My tlmt it is 
no good growi,..g miles away in the iuteriOJ' eauli\loW8r8,. 
OHbbflge8, onions. egg plallUi and pltatcoee. which Sud 110 
ready market round a big town aDd within eu)' reaeh of the 
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ra.ilway. There would simply be no domat;ld within rencb. 
On the other hnnd. it is no trouble to n cultivator to sta.11; 
off witb bis little pot of opium;. illdeed he rather looks for
ward to thl' trip in COIDllaUY with hie fellows. The opium 
does not spoil on t.he w .... y t and he kno.ws he is Sllre of R fun 
price on a fult weight lmd c8:sh dO,wn i£ the. value of his 
ovinm exceeds the advances glwn 111m. Then It must nCTet' 
be fOl'gotten that api,um exhausts the soilless ond occupies if 
a shorter time th8-'U t.he <Aher crol'S with which I have 
compared it. 'l'be1"8 is no nf'Oe60sity to let lands He follow 
to r('ceive it. There &l'e 6alUs about here whioh yield fi1'st 
Itt Cl'OV of makai. then some early potatoes, then opium, and 
after that chenat a.nd the same plots lenr after YE"Pl' grow 
opium. Roughly, I. put it th~U', i' Ii good vyot hEul only 
to think of how to lIve for 11 smgJe year. how to make 
the most of lauu flwourably placed for a madu;lt for tbat vear, 
I daresay he would prefer. with an equal supply of funds, to 
grow 8llbro.rcnne, vegetables or t4)uacco. But on n term of 
years be finds a profit in growing opium. Tl,en, too, the 
hf.'l'edit1\l"~ instincls of the J{oerj ~nd ~urmi class .make for 
opium. TllC feeling tlUlt a man 1S dOIng ~hnt .hl~ father 
and his j(lllndfn.th~r have done for genel'atlo11S IS a SITollit 

instinct in th(' native ebaracter, and I believe Koeris would 
go on cultivating even at a 1088, just M tbe JulabM go on 
wC8vinl: though .Manchester and Domba.y bar them froID 
the-il' old l'IOfits. 

lOEh14. Do you comcider that ImY rossible increa$ling sup
Illy of the W6uts of China from l(lca sonrces and tbe c0!lse
quent }lossihle tendency to close the Chinese market to opIum 
grown in J ndi&. is 0. consideration which should .be iyt the 
view of tiLe uovemmcllt and rather tend to rnalie It Wise to 
avoid taking stE>p~ to enrourago the cultivation of the poppy 
artificially; do '"on tilink t.h('re is a.D.j'thing in that r-Gov
ern1lJe11t,~iJl my opinion. ~llould not altempt. by increasing 
the adx3nCes. or pl'icc paid. to encourage opinm cultivation 
as '8~n.inst theRe or other C1O[l8. If, 88 IkltlWS likely, tbw 
dema.nd h-om China fans ofl~ the cultivation and tbe revenue 
can shrink gradually. and t.ho los" to our revenne may he 
gradLllt.l1.Y made up with the d<'Vclopment of other sources 
and incl'ea~d economy. 

lO~.15. (Sir Jam •• Lyall.) Yon oay that. I snppooe, 
because you rather object to the system. do not you P-I 
haVCt 68 you "ill hMJ.', Bome objeot.ions to it, 

10846, (Olulirman.) Are there any cOllsidera.tioDsoonnected 
with the recent histol,] of Indian mdustry w~ich in your 
opinion should makc It neceuory to proceed wllh great cal'e 
Rnd discriminntion in introducingBny cbauges in tbemanage
ment at the opium rCVf!1lue ?-'l'bere i8 an idM abroad that 
our commercia.l poliey and. instincts have hit.herto paid Jes8 
consideration to Indla.n than to exterual interests. The jute 
trade is said to have Ie-It a rmm.llef Rrt>a available for rice, 
'I'he othC'r dsy the D('WI'n of the DQmlaon Raj attribmed 
I art of the ilL-feeling between the M!lhornedans and Hindus 
011 t.hat la.rge ('state to tho fact that lIanahe81er goods bad 
driv(~n the Mltlomeda.n "'eawr cia8!J from their hereditory 
OI'(,l:PIl.tioll to cnlhmtion, thU8 leaTing less land available for 
HiHdus. H·hns been rzl'8ov('ly 8saerled to mo since I began 
to IIIBke illql1idl'~ la~t'ly tll~t thei~di~-plantersor Behar are 
fOlltel'iuf{ this n~Jt.at.Lon agaInst OplU~ lU. u.rder E'lther to get 
hold of opium IlWlds for theil' own aulttvntlou or to take np the 
CU.1tiVAt illn of opium theullw1l"cs wLum Govt'l'lIment givt·s it 
up. Thel'e mil" be all unreasoua.b16 idt'M, bllt they exist, 
8.lId the nnedllcated willd uf Ihe clLltil-ator i8 pralle to find 
thB mOlt. IIbfCtl'IISC raa.!l.OllR for Hit' tliDlplest nets of our Gov· 
emment. ~f a proh.lhitiolt, of opium culti':Btioll, c&uli11g 
di!lcoutent- 10 a "el)" mdtllltrlOufl dnsJ' of oultlvatol's, was at 
t\l~ snllUl time accllUI'!::nui(>d by lIome incff'asQ,. evcn tern
POd.1"V, in h.x.ation (as it a.. .. stl"N:dJy must be). and alao by 
au iftitRting invollioll of hu:,gry spie!t and iufofll1erfl, the 
BtRte of. thi1lg" in l:!ehar and the North- W ~Rte1'll l'rovinces 
might becolll~ vel'Y f\('I'ioUI. 

lOS·U. 'VhAt 'Would be the .,f('(>ct on Jublie opinion 
if cbn.ngt'll wet'8 iutl'odnoC!d which tend to mise Ule 
(\Ollt of opinm 1'-1 think it would rause much di.content 
to thORO "ho now. COn81lme ~t. Th9 u.t maj~l·jty of 
HWffi do not abulle tt, but denvo a benefit from it ; and, 
PT"en if the export of opium to China l'hotdd bo prohibited 
tlte "ooVlo of IndiA will DOt undel'lltnnd why they should 
be depIn"l'd of it or charged an exorbitant price lor it. in 
.()t"<ll'r to eeclu·e this. 

lOR.1.ft Would the enforcement of 1'I11es of. l'l'Ohihition 
.nt .. il too serioul ~08t upon Govornment P-lt would be 
"01')' h .. vy. I """,hardly ""Ic\\lat. the cost. It muat b. 
romomberoo. that olllum was ?u~'e grown ~ver a very much 
lar~ol' tracli of country th&U 1t 18 llOW cnltlvnted in. It Wl\8 
grown in t1,e d~8tl'i~ mst of l'd.on.~hyr. ,its ~!'8Ilt limit, 
as [81' lIS .Jllolpalgnn, and I &l1h I thmk. nght ill thinking 
that it "as ala. cultivated in A ..... u. '1'h. prod" ........ 

poorer thcro thau to the west: but if the p .... ,l. could not 
get onr excise opium at So reasonablo price. thE"y "ould grow 
their own. How is this to be prevented P Ow:. Police are 
itlBufficicnt even for existing pm'poses, a.nd give notoriouflly 
little help in excise. A special e!lablishment would be 
n.ooded to prevent opium cultivation, If this was entertained 
throngbout the vear, it 'Would be sitting idle for the eight 
months when th~e plant cannot grow. and would fatten ill 
the othet' foUt· on extortion. If jt 'Wl\8 enterlniued only "'£or 
the seMon of cu.ltivation, the rapacity of it wonld be all 
the "Worse. 'fhc underlings o£ the V"csent Opium Dp.part~ 
ment arl'o 1 ft!or. some or the most dishonest of our servnnt~. 
though there is much European supervision over them. 
W,jthout that tlley would be a curse to evel'y district. 

10849. What would Le tbe view of" the land·owners on the 
policy of prollibition '-1 think they wonld be glad 10 b. 
rid of the rapacious opillm Amlah froID tllt.'ir villages. 

10860, (MI'. AlotDbray.) What is an AmJah?- "ADllo.h t, is 
the word fOl' under otficers-native officers chiefly. 1 think 
the zemindar would like to see He ryot dept'iwd of the 
little protection wbich the Ophlm-l'y<rt'R connection "With 
GOVf'rnment gil'cs him, but he wonld find it harder to get 
lli! rents. Um' ndvances often go straight to the zemm~ 
dal'i coBers. 'l'he mahBjan and the piantc:>l' would be glad: 
to step ir. to Government shoes a.nd finalll~o. the ryot, but 
the ryot would pay interest to them, and the f"l'pdom fl'om 
interest at 12 to 20 per cent. on about 200 lakhl-l -ueWlA 
a good dE'al. even th.ough tbis may be distrihut.cd aOh.'1~ 
over a million ryots. 

10851. (Chairman.) You hal"e mode'some rt'fiections On 
tIle ehamctt'r 'of the .subordinate officers in the present 
Opium Depa.rtment : do you considt'r that it is pOSSIble to 
correct those faults P-I think it iA almost impossible; it 
depends vel.., much 011 the individuals. The EUrO}l6ltn 
au:pervision 18 80 small and the people who ar() dealing in 
opIUm are so scattered that it would be v,,·ry difficult to stop 
what goes on. What I aHudt> to patticul""rly is tbe system 
v~ litJ.,lo petlJ paymentR, th~t, whstevET yon do, natives will 
gtVe. 

10852 .You .o.y that a certain amOQnt of corruption p1'~ 
vails p-It is not big colTUption, or partieuln;r acts but 
littl~ petty things .. 'l'bere is nO ~oubt, for .instance, that a.. 
conslderable proporhon~ of the opIUm thnt IS grown is kept 
back. I b~1ieve it is chie~y PC!8tI10a. Of COUI'S.(l, r.0llle who
are wandering about the mterlOr know that a. litt e opium is 
kept back, and I am afraid thot thPy make .that a 801·t of 
excuse for exacting little payments. 

10853, It is an evil iuseI*I'able from the system under 
which the Bengal monopoly is worked ?-It would be infi .. 
nitely wQrse without that monopoly. because it would be 
arattered all {)"VeT the country. 

10854. Y.on recognise an. evil nnder the eristing' system, 
but you believe that tho eVils are less under the direct ad
mi.nistl'a~ion of the Government than t.hey would be. if 
thlS busUle9s were worked by a number of priVltte individu
ala with alesB sense of responsibility than that which exists 
in tho {'ase of the H(lVel'nment P - I do. r tbink that our 
preventiT"e establishment would be intolerable. 

10855. Do yon .. ttach any importance to objections to the 
cultivation or opium which have been raised on the ground 
that thereby the capacity of the land to provide food for the 
people is ~imin.i8hed?-No! I do not. Tbecommon argument 
that the dlnrsl0n of the opmm fields to food grains would 
mith:ate iamine is a delusion. Opium does not lll'(fl-ent 
bhad,,' enltiTation 8S 1\1t', Forbes laid; BDd as to cldd 
weather ellltivatioll, no ryot would think of growing the
crops, Our distressed classes eat·, on opium fields. He would 
grow whrat or ve:.!etablcs. or a more 11&ying crop. aud tha.t 
WOQld he sold, not COIl8UmE'ti. l'aying no interest for the
advances he gets, he gets the means to buy In'ain, and· that 
if! ,,\1 we need think of now in combating famine, thanks to
milway •. 

10856. As you are aware, arllnments have been advnnced 
against. the diroot conneotion of the Gov~'rnmcnt as a mann .. 
faotuTer of opium ; in many of t he discussions that hAve 
taken pl~e at home tha.t point has been particularlv insist. 
cd npon; what do you say upon it P-I Lave thou~ht out 
the possiblity of !'evering the direct connection Governmmt 
hall with the eulti"V1\tion and ulanufacturt', for I don't like 
it, beMuse it is lia.ble to misrepresentation, But I QaU lice 
no WIly out or it. which would not in~rca8e onlt-i-vution. Wo 
cannot deprive the people of opium altogethel·. and if we open 

. the cultivation to others. more (lpium of a more injurioull 
kiud would get into qousumption. aud Lhe risks of abnl!e 
would incrt>ase. 'rhe present tt~'atDm gives us at. least fun 
eontrol o .. r ihe drng. Tile control may be marred by th" 
dishonest retention of opium by smu~'gling ftnd l-y tbe 
rapacity of our amlah. bu1t these dIfficulties would be 
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1IltLgDi6td nnder any aystE'm of cultivatiou tiMer R ht"Bvy 
ta •• 

10867. ('Phd Mallnra;_ Q/"Darbllnnga.) You say tl,atlh. 
eonnection 'WIth the ljuverument of the rrot who cultivate. 
opium ",iveB him 1ft "crlain amonnt of pl'otl'Otion; will 
),011 define ,.,-hBt tbat protel--tion jaP-It is hard to de6ne. I 
think that t111) wandering 6bout of responsible Europr&ns 
throllffh all tbo opium villages. fonr Or five months every 
year, IS 8 check ou "bUB.,!. 

1085S. What reMon have you for tllinking that Je..ndlords 
'Would be Vt>ry glad to ROO the ryots deprivro. of this little 
protel'tion. as ~'O\l define it P-I think that in BOme zemiulo 
daris, in 1- years, at any Tl\te, the ryot hu had sc.s.nt m~ 
from IIorne of the landlord's underlinga, who really giVe 
the boou bie. ~ 

10859. In wbnt way dooe t1\(' 0vimn. Department protect 
the l'yot fl1lIU the so.called oppresslon of t~ remindllT8 p
,Mv imp-res8ion is tlUIot tho lllan who cultivates u,piu.m talcel 
.o~dit to himfleif for it, ami hold. up his bead·, If he is 
bullied. be will go to the Deputy Opium Agent. 

]ORI~O, Afil l'Cga,rufl tlle production of opium, 'Will you let 
UB know ",bat ~you think would be the 8vel'flge profit W & 

rvot fl'om opium. ll!'uds f-J have ~mp&red the fi~'~!1 in 
'the 0j)il1m ComrnlSSlOllC\' S RepoTt With the figurc~ obtained 
from ollr 0" five Iliffment 1!01lTf'(>S. a.nd the four or five gen· 
tlemen 1II'ho have giVt"D me tllO!'!e figure~ ha,~e lll'Obably got 
mnnv mOTe . but I lind it abs(llut.ely impossible to reconcile 
tho ti",'1.1l'eM • My el~rience. i~ that it is genera.l~y difficult 
to reconcile fig-tlW! In statlstlrB. I can only gl'Ve you my 
'generaJ imllT('!{.qion l\l~ I have staw it. 

10861. (Sir William RobfJl't8.) You state thatthe Sanitary 
Conunissionel'. in his rCl>ort for 1892. gives the death .. 
'rn.t.(l from fevel' for the whole province at 16'37 ; in the table 
tbat follows you also give t~e consumption of opium; could 
you give us the consumptlon per thousand for the whole 
province P-'J'llo.t is in the excise statistics to which I alInd .. 
. ed. I got the fl gures from the Sanitary CommissioneT's 
S\"c,,-£. 

lOSO:!. I 8ul)pose tll~ ~W.ltl/)I.b, .. ~t .1~_U ___ ~.,.LIJ ..ceq· 
'l'8ote ? -- I do not {Ireh.·nd to attach any accumcy to them. 
Our morhu'n'Y Bto.tiatic! are Lad, but the same pl'8\'ailingerrors 
~'un tll1'ougb t.he yean. We llave the 8fl,me inefficient 
~Bt.n.bliBbmellt, aud 01l.0 can only _y tha.t the figures are 
relativp.ly a.ccumoo. 

l(1A6S. (J,lr. lFiI8~".) :rou have quoW figures showing 
tlll~' the illSOCIi of eXCl!'e o~mm do not represent a hundredth 
Jl&l't, of tbe consUJUptinn III the Beha\' JJistricta. you think 
that is somewhat exaggerated P- I do. 

108ti4. Can you fO\'m anv cnimate as to the extent to 
which l'OD. think.it io d~gct'l\h'd P-I cA.11..not.. T .... nJ>.-\r 
180' that I tldnk it Ulna! be eXaJ(gt'rak~. because. I do not btll ve that thcre is thc 8l\IDe cOlltmmptum of opmm here 
as ~ilere i, in the fever dilltricts of Bengal--certainly not as 
in AeslloU\ where I llftve served. 

10865. If iL were reunCl,d to one-tenth. do you thi~k it 
"Would be nea.rer tile JnM'l, ?-I1\'o\ll~ ra~hel' not gIve a 
guesa. We do not know how much oplUm 18 kept back. 

10866. You Bay thl\t iL is notoriouB that the mo~erate aBe of 
the drug is 'rt'okoned to be a ~lua.ble llrophY,lactlc ~ can ,Y~u 
tell me anywllcre 111'1101'8 thl\t 18 recorded .eltL~r ,m otlicial 
lltatemont." or in a.ny otlu?-'r stl\t('lllents until wlt~tln th~ last 
two or three Y('Bl'S ?-N O. I confess I nl.''\"t!r wad. It until the 
Honoul'ahle l'ommisslon be","R1l its sittings. but I know it .iJ 
a common idea a.mong the people. 

10~07. You do not Imow,anywbere where it can be 
fOllnd l'l'l'Ordl'<l ~ith(>r in mcd1(:~a.l 01' popull\\' works P-I do 
not read. m\~<lical works, and I have no time for reading 
many ptlJlular works. 

10868 Wba.t 18 tho :roeult of taking opium in the cue of 
JV'1'llOna ~ho I\Te not ab~e to get !ioh food. soch a& milk and 
~hi ~-'l'hat is a me(hcal qucstlOU, I oau only say what 
1 haw been told. that you mu~ have r.ich food. in 00"dPr to 
obtain the advantagca of ~plUm_ Wl~h. p80J.>le "'LV "'te 
'Without. rich food. stich as mIlk and ghl, It dries them up ; 
that if! the commou tlxpl'CIRion of the people. 

lOS~9. You 1180VC re£t'rrOO to Hr. Alexander's pamphlet, 
which I pt't'BUmo you hove read. ?-Yce. 

lOH7o. Are ,.ou aware thltot. the first tll1'ee lines of the 
pamphlet. I\Tl'I U;l'se 1 .. 'l'~l(, object. of tbi~ tl't'D.~se is to show 
that tI·c immeditl.te sacrltlel1 (,f tlt~, cutl:" opHl.m re~"(lnue of 
British India, exC(')?t 80 much of It, t\8 ~s d(,1'll'l'tl fro~ ~he 
llleJ.iclual UlIC of 0l'lUW, not (lnly IS dlctatf.'d by Chrleha.n 
morality. bl\t is f(lAsiblc." etc.. so that at the nry 
aut.l't 'tht' llul(li~it\.l tl'80 is p:tl'mpt.oo ?-J am quite aw-are 
Gf that, but tho pt\l.'(\grnl)h I bad in m,)' mind "W8S at page 71. 

!t is &II fonows:-~f Thus. by the ~nd of the present ~t'l\ry. M 
if the payment be commeDc«l in the year 189t~93. thef!;:owtit r,~(J!. 4.. 
of ~l!e POPPY next autumn btoinJr a.bsolutely p'J"O.hibiten in 
Br.lbsh India. and a~ .the It&.m~ time the export of 11s.1.." a Jan. 1894r.. 
opIUm through Brlhsh ten'ItOI'''. we should ha'V(> fini~llel\. 
pMJ:ing olE this evillegs.ey of debt left. to liB by our father,;:, 
wlucb the present, gencration hM, by its culpflble negligence 
permitted to gl'Ow and increase,.., I , 

10811. You do not recognise th&t the" whole burden of '; t 
~r. Alexunder's J?amphlet WIM founded upon the 1\8SUmp" 
tion that an exceptlon would be made in the oase of the 
medit:!inal use of opium ?-l quite realise tbat. but my idea ill 
that :it is impracticable, Yell will !lee tbnt I bev(" Mill that 
tbe Society contemplatee: the nse of it for th.' lupd.,ic1nal pnr-
pos~ only. . , 

1?872, J wa.nt to put thia to you that the Aoti-OpiuUl 
~":It'ty and the opponents of the opium tratiro ha.ve never 
ObJ~l~<t to the culti"ntioD ahd d..iMemination. of OpilUQ for 
medlomai J""TPOSe8 P-'J'ben I must apolog-isc for lu.ving roil" 
~T\derstood the C"ICiety. I had. in my mind the ~'ords tilat 
I IUI,ve read : .: '!'lk: ~l'owt.h l.f tbe po~py next autumn being 
absolutely prohibIted 10 British India, ' 

10878, May I ask you wh"" "ueoial mean!! you have had of 
knowing the feeling of the !3ulti~\..~ on this sub . eat. «0 Lu 

the )lopularity or otberwiae of growine; l)()l'PY f-I Dave 
orunped about the distriets a great deal. and~.i nm in constant 
communication with native landlords all~ other native 
gentlemen. One callnot live 21 years ill tbiB countr\' 
es.pccially wru;n one is a 9,uarter 01 the time ·'tUlder oa.nv9'~. 
'WIthout lmowmg somethIng about what people think. 

. 10874. Ha~e you p~t the question dis~inctly to t1le1n 
wllat they thmk abOtlt It?.:...I have often asked tIle landlords 
"ha.t the ryots think abon tit. 

1Qtl75. Then you do not regr.rd the zemindar's intelm at 
being quite the Sl\me as the ryo1il P-Not the same C(lrtainly. 

lu878, Therf'f"re. perhaptl. they are hardlv fair represent; .. 
nti\"l'..!I ?_·rh ........ ___ ~ .. -...-....... H .... ., ,,~ ~"" .. l..o. .... 'f-.. .... 

10877. I may take it that you have not asked. many ryots 
personally. what tbey tbink P-Not this year, but 1 have in 
previouR yea1'8. 

10878, Ha.ve you asked t.hem since the cultivation of tbe 
poppybeca.mo less pl'Ofitable. as you have told U8 it is ?-No; 
I bavanot. • 

10879, For aught you know they may have changed their 
minds since these ciJ'C'l1,... ... rU;OI' occurred. since yon 'Put 
the question to them P- I could -not say. I dA-" -J It III 
quite pG'sible ''''''t in som~ parb:! nf this big division tllf~ 

_.'I't'nt ... g-1 ui.her crops paYing 1nU. .. h. DUbIo. 

10880, In reference to the policy of the Opium Depnrtment. 
why do the police not give help to the e:s:cise P-They havQ 
not time. 

10881, Is there any jealousy or fl'iction bewooll th~m P 
-Not betw~n the police Dond the Opium Departmeut that 
I am awl\l'e of. Cel'ooinly not between the police and the 
excise. 

10882. In what way could they help the exciS(> P-We 
know that :n spite of HlI that Vt'e do. there is still 11 cert.ain 
amount of illicit dist.ilIation. 

10883. And do not the police report tb't when they know 
of i1. ?-Tbat I cannot say. I cannot say that they 
al\\"ays know it. but we get very few reports. 

10884., When yo\upoak of distillation YOll are not refer" 
l'ing to opium P-No, Rnt I I,.hought you '\'nno ""ldu8' 
Ahoub the Exoise Department. 

101385. I wanted to know whethc1' it was a. complaint 
ago.in!lt the police or whetuor it indicated some a.mount of 
friction between them P-Tl:ere i, no frictJon I have oftf'n 
deplOl't'd in my annueJ. report. that the police have given UI 
little help in noise matters. 

10886. I have seen it ratlJer in the form of complaiut ?
They liwll}Y ba.ve Dot time; tbey have not time even to do 
their own work thoroughly. 

10887. In what way are the underlings of ilie Opium 
Department lOme of the most dishonest. of our servt\ute P
I tried 10 explain that. 

, 10881'1, Will you lrindly e:\':l'la.in it a little more P-T}u\1 
have many Ollportunities for little petty exactions~ 

]0889. From the l'Jots P-From the ryota. 
10'89n. From the zemindu1'8 P-Certainl.v not ff ,)w the 

umindara • they .1'8 in a poaitioln to hold t"!-i: ,-'wn. 

1~)8Ul. {,.'an you. explain the nature of these peLty 
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enctiourf"-When tbe8~ men go about the districts, I dOllbt 
very fYuch if when they go into the villages they pa.y for 
thf'v loud. 

10892. I do Dut know if yon told u .... hat i. meant by 
flhadoi cultivation p-lt is the IIntumn crop i in this part of 
tbe cOllntry it is the Indian corn and the lesser millet called. 
Marwa. 

10893. You say thl\t the opium advances often go sh·a.igllt 
to the zemindar's coffers, is that 80 advantage to thE" ""Yot 
or otberwise P-I think the ryot looks llpon it. as an advan· 
tage. . 

IOSn4. He bas r£'ady money at a time wben he wantl!! it P
He really do-es not thin.k about hill rent. The Khata.dar gets 
thf' TUOUt'Y ; the pa.twari or the Ylllage Q.('conntAnt geb:l bold 
of tho Khatadn.r, ~·ho is the ryot's headman. and the money 
nE"ver pMBCR into the r:o'ot'8 hand at an in lOis of cases. 
'l'hat is what I mean. 'l'he money goes stmight from tho 
bmml\n. whQ has TeC£'ivcd it from t.he Opium llepapweQt, 
to the ZE'lUintlar. _ 

lO~95. Yon uwd the t~rm II pasen", 1fill you tell us' 
W11:lt t.hlt.t is P-Ps,«,w&. 1ll('90n.! sweat b¥;· It is tho sweating 
of the opium. 

lOQt,)6. It is Illiquid that fo'lt~ from it P-YeR, but Mr .. 
TYUtu. who will be UI:I.-:J1(·U. IS an expert, and be can tell 
you 011 abont it. l\. \.8 an infe~.'ior forlD. 

10897. Cllll YO\1 tell me if the rf'Ilt of the zemindars is 
l'oDlctimes l)lIirt In kind inlltftad. of in money?-In South 
lkhllr it is largely paid in kind. 

J08~18. Vihioh method do you consider prefemble P-That 
is a ia"ge question. Tbl.'Orctically it is intinitely preferable 
that tll6 ryot should pay in cash, but as a ma.tter of fact 
ll::\)'ment in kind insul'E's very lal'~ly ~~e. great irrigation 
,,"orks of the ~outhern pa.rt or til 15 dIViSIon. The zemin .. 
daT 19 immediately intere9ted in ket>ping up all the in'i!la-
tiou Worb in order that his share of the produce may ~be 
f.ht' In'ea.ter. Ii is a. Vtwy big qUl'Stion, Bnd I can only 
~1._4.t. H,,,t .. n.,,,,hlr n" tl-t> VI .. i ... nl]t lil1,f. (If'it. J mByadd that 
If I conld C'H6ure tha.t tile lrngatlon channelS KIIOUU1 Bln"'Jo
be kept up, I would eerlainly pn·fer ea.~h payment, bat I 
do nut soo my way to flnforce that without a complete 
rt'cQrd of th{" ryot's ri:rht~, Dllt ouly in land. but in irriga
tion c!.a.nm'ls. 

lOF/UP. Y Dn have rofel'rPd to l~nrol)elLll officers going 
ahout the oonntry. Have I been rig-lit y inrOl'wed that it 
il'l the M1stom for tbe h(Mman uf the villa.gt's to III;()vido 
tlwm with f,)dder for thl'"ir horseR, with fowle, vegetables a.nd 
"4_~'" \I !hin!!1i {ot' v.'bich tll«yau,.~"" l\lI,id P-That is a 
lIiatto-r. J·at."" lol.-e Hov~rllm(1.nt lHU ~Oll(l" brl-f) cJos~h·. and 
thl'l't.· lS 1\ '-~iI f'lnll of mfo1'wnhon on the ",,\.r~ I 
,,·m gil'(' my O~i'lion OIl tho anbject roughly ii' tJle L'om-
wi~ion wi\CIh it. .. 

}{)IJ(lIJ. Is it in Nnnection with tllO opiumrevenue?-Yes. 

W:,01. (Ch ii,1fUHi.) If it is connected with tht'o mou>t> in 
w\ddl tIle opium }'eVenue ill loded. we shall be g-lad to hea.r 
An,'dl illg .\'on ha"e til RRy r-l dlJ not know that J.ea.:1 Sl\y 
311.' thill~ dt'fiuitl'ly. Probabl~' thfTf' are Some abuses con
nt·dr·d with I ht.- ~"titem, as f hl'Se lire counected wit h the tours 
of till d 11f1. d-o .... flat we will. We all do Our bl·at to check 
the p",Ym"llt for 8npplit'8. Lilt it.is most ditJicuit to do 
ow. 

l09tU. Yon do nnt think that p.:onple ahrays get paid p_ 
I believe that the monE"Y t.'Ht'50nt of our hands. That the 
mOlley go..~" into tho hal\w of pcor,le who h&ve gi\'l...-'11. here 
an £'!!Jjt anu tllt'n'J a ("bickell, and tht.'re a pot, I ('Snnot 
1ll'f't.t!llll to _y. 

10906. You gu bl.rougb .11 tho opium-growing di.trict. ~ 
-1. dQ not tour. I WOht. last yenf to Arrah, ant! IBm to go 
Ba<.r&1n. " 

10006. You bave toured P-I have Qpent about four yeer& 
nnder canna in my service. 

. lU007. And YOll have had ample apportuniOec of being 
brought into connection "With the peDl)le who grow (. pin til P 
-I cannot say that of late years. I was for two '9''81'8 in 
Que of the large~ opiuw-growing rob·divis'iolls of behar. 

10908. 'rourin~ shottt ?-Tonring about. At that time 
I was on famin~ Cloty. We then lived knocking about. 

10909 .. Have you any doubt thllt the cuJtiwtioll ou the 
part of the ryots is a ,.oluntary culti'mt"ion ?-That is a 
big question. It is 8 point that 111lS only bet>n eugg£lsi.ed 
to we within the last 1n'ek or ten alloYs. 

10910. Then I !IIay take it that you never heard it BUg
gMted t-n yO"Q when you were yourself touring about p_ 
Certainh" not in thOfic da.ys. If the Commission will allow 
me I wifi read a note that I have written about it. 

There \las a time ~hen the zemindllr was himHtM It''''gcly 
interested in Imshing opium cultivation b('Ca",~e he got a 
higher rate of l:ent for lands nnd~r opit~m. .My coll~"lle. 
Mr. Forbps. thinks tbl\t these differential ratt-s are beiT1R' 
abandoned.! and he has. more recent expel'ience of the mo~ 
fuasil in t)l€se parts than I have. If this is so. the only 
benefit the zemindar gets from opium cultivation is l,y reason 
of his putting his ryoh in funds to pay his rent. I cau ftdd 
nothing to Mr. Forbps· figures 88 to this, except to draw 
attentiQn to the fact that the land which pa.ys about. one .. 
fourth of the reut of the division is Dnly two per cl.'ut. and less 
of the geucI'8l culth~ation in font' districts. and not much 
over thl'etdn the Qthcl' three districts. What pressure is used 
comes, I believe. from the Khatadar and he, it mllst be 
renl~mben-d., is selected by Ihe ryobJ. and gels a lnt't'tlly 
nOllllna.1 payment from GOVt'mmeut, I spt:·a.k ",ith !>lOme
diffidence, for 1 hnve not bad Inuch recent mofussiJ expe
rience of lleha.r, but I haTe discueS<'d the subject with mallY 
1Vell~infonned p€'l"Sone, and I cannot hel~ tlli.nt.;UO' ~~ "l.!O 
Her1llor OJ" .......... ~£ l_u.: •• -e, (fbi:> Uluu,,"UDil' PTa(' wall)' pay him':' 
self fl'Om the lyota and of giving the lower servants of the 
Dt'Jlartment a commission. is at fault in making prt'ssu re 
possible. The Khatadar makes hifl e pl"o6te to om' kno"\\'led"'e 
by whl\t is caned A·narcna. This l'Omes here to about o:e 
ropee eight Annas a bigba. 

. ltWti3. 00 I ,.mdl'l'f'tand t.hat there is ,,"ome prR1.'til'al 
diffic,:lty ,lIb()~lt It t.li:lt tlxten~M bt"yond the Opium Ocpart. 
mrnt :'-l"l'lllmiy, If. ~Oll WI11 uJlow me. I will tell vou a 
fat~t. .t hut ot":ourrf'd to In.,",«-lf in my last district. t WIUI 

Pit,,! 1{,lllady I'art'ful 8h"I'1"8 t() han!' up the z6Ulindar's mRn 
011 l"lI\'"in,l{ earn,. I\nd n:-i, him if he had 00(111 pllid for hie 
fflllppli.,s. At ,unl' camp I hud up the gOJll&llhta, Bnd I snid 
.. Hul" you ~ol p.lio? Th£' "magI! 8~'(,OI1l1trtJlt arrived. 
the man whom the zemindRr "WolildCrhBl'gf'with looking' after 
the Ruppli~s. HI.' bad. 0. list of what J had had. the thing~ 
}md hct'n writhn down lind the lui(le8 I'hnr<.,reti, and I said 
:' H,,'fc. you bt"t'n paid r" Hl" 88iJ, .' Ytti. I lIBVI' been llaid 
lD. fulL' :\ly ""I'Vllnb had. then gone- on; it WI\8 nl"ningtime. 
"bon I cahle to my "f>xt MIllJl tnT bllt1l'l' came to me with 
t.1a· nlun(lV ill his I WId. and lIaid, ~. Whut fun I to do P The 
7.('lIIiurio.,'. gOllulRbta would not taHe the Inonev,"" Yt't 
the I;OUIMRllta. 'lad p()lIitiv(11y ftaSUrN me an honr oolore that 
he hnd h('fln poid pverything. 

10911. What does" k"orella .. menn P-Expelutt>s. This 
varies in diifel'Etnt districts. I believe it to be higher sooth 
of the Han~ tban in the north, and I think the amount 
of it depcndt' "vCl'y largely on the efficiE'noy of Europ£'8n 
supervision. The KhatadaT'R avel"Rb"8 area ill 20 bigh8.!l. He 
~,:-. ~ .. ~'>llv Rs. JO ror 1l,~·1U •• "lV1 some of that he 11M to 
g~"!lP to the na~IVe SU~Ol'dllm.tf.'B He alSO BlAkes a litt.le by 
w~kIng at the Wlthholdmg of ~me of llee prorlu('e-pa~etra 
chiefly. The kno\\'ledge of wllat 18 kept l>a<'k gives him a hold 
ov~r the ryot: If a ryot will not give aU that the KhataJ.al' 
tl~mks he nug-ht grow. the latter can alwflYs thrt>at-en bim 
WIth exposUl'e as to the concealment of opiwlJ. If. however 
there is any pressure nsed, it is in the Ilt·io-hoollrhnoo of 
la.~e tOl\'ns and vin~ooes and of l'&ilwsy st.ati~ns. s1\d thuse 
aTe the very plllC'E's where the not is most indepenuent. 
The ryot is b"t'tting more so rvery yeat·, and Dlorf' attentlTe 
to tlle pulse of the market. This year. for instauce, oil8('('tl! 
having gone np, the ryot in this wRtrict h&8. I am told. 
~ne off on a new ttac k~ and haa sown DlUstard on lands 
w~ch used to hQld OpiUl~l. The. fol.lowing fi!,"llFes. about 
whu::h t,he:e ca~ he no m15take, Indicate that the ryot is" 
lookmg fitter, hlJn~lf pl"C-tty well. TIle Hajipnr. Munair 
and Phnl"'Bn kuthJ8 serve Patna and its export trade to 
ealeuth of vt'"getaLIC!~. potatoes. E'te. In those three kothi! 
thf> cnlth-ntion has: fallen in fh'"e y.-ars 25 per Cl·ut .. wht'I·t'"811 

ou the wnol{' I' g'('n("y the decrea..~ has III!en It'S'S tllaIl live. 
. In 18!J2-~3 the net cultivation gt'nelUl1y l'O!!e rather over j 

pel' et'ut., a.nd yt't in those kothis it fell no lees than R per
cent. Goyel1lment at Jea.crt. carl"fully Bl"'oids the Qrdiullrv 
metllods of kl.'epiug no bold Qver the cnltimtor bv pavinO' bint· 
off "{'l'y.year. There is no earryillg forwardwof im~1f'nt8 
Ah"80inst the rvots, 8S is the cnstom with moat crops 'grown 
I oalillot befieve tbi~ s~ry of "hole~lc compul~iol'. W; 
wanu(>r about on.r dIstricts year after yC'3r. we h£'lIr stories 
of police QPpression; Govl'rmr:ent ha.~ to IIppoint a Commis" 
siou to investigat.e coru111aints Il!o!&inst onr snborOinntt" Canal 
OtliOO1'8. and the SYSh"llll of workin~ the cl\uals. Tbe dis .. 
trichl are fnll of 1)lant.t'1'II ",1\0 wuuld ben~6t by the COn
t.raC'tion of oJlirun cntivation. and to ",hom ryots oft~n turn 
for h('lp &\!ainst tlll"ir zeminda1'8 and tIte .police, and YE't 
llO Collector can quote instances of compuli!livn. and an 
offioor like Mr. FOl'OO8, who 11M 8l:lellt ei~ht years in thi. 
division. two of which have probably been liIpent in the in
teriol', telIa you he never heard of t'Owpulsion till withiD: 

101H14. (Mr • .1VQrl·"rdJI.) 1"011 are not ronnMf'd with the 
tldminiltlrntiQn of the Ui~m Depnrtruent YOllJ"8t'lf P-Not 
&b.l_ 
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L 
tho last f .... daY". Lo"k at it in ... other way. Govorn
menlo exereisl's the po ... ~r of a la.ndl'lrd in Illrge tloVerliment 
eltnte ... ud ward esta.te. Bea.tte .. ed aU ~r the divisioQ. ~ 
lhere' is compul8ion an,rwhere, 1D1'Cly It would be traced In 
th05e eBtat.es. Ilnd cult:vation would be larger in them than 
in vil~ea onbiJ9 thlLt in Ounce. I haVtl tried. to ~. 
tigures from lIIome dirrtrictB oomparing the pt'Oportion ",:hlCli. 
this area of oeinrn fields bean to the total a~·ea of llpe~lmen 
villlLge. of I.'84.lh class liluated I;mil.rly aM I"e~ardl lOil ~d 
popula.tion, 'I'he quantity of l~md IU.ltahle for poppy v,",n~ 
10 different villages (l,J;'d according to. the Oaste of the. C1l.ltl" 
vatora. Hut the following figureR aUI at lell~ BOme mdica-
cation that. no pt"CSSUT8 is used, In Plttna, the Govemment 
viU,«o of Khhtt'rpara. with an area of 2~6 RCreI. 1188 2-6 per 
cent. of ita hlOd nDder opium, A private village, Mahdnwpnr 
alongside hal! ti·6 pt>r cent. (In Ill1 Hrea of 2U acreB. 1 be Gov
enuuent ;llllI.f.,'U BUl'deh .. Buzurg ha1l no opium, while 81l.1em
pur a private vm'-J,(e, hl\lI 6-1. Raml'nrosmanpnr bas j'7 
against s·" percont. in the adjoining villnge of !\1ullla.sapur ... 
~agowa BhoKOlIZ &nd Dhakwahi belongillg to Government 
and. pdvate zemindar respectively w..ve t:RCh 1'6 per oent. In 
Ilarbhanga in the two largest lJovernmentestate8, Bnktyar" 
pur tlnd :loJ:iara, under direct mH~&g~rnent, there iI,accord .. 
ing to the Collector, no porp'l cnltlvatlOn at all The Colle~ 
tor of Hya writel to IDe :" bn.ve had 0. lot to do with Gov
ernment estatoe in my service, principally in ~hll.habllod, and 
1 naver once "at apOkllD to by any Opium Ofticer On the 8ub
jt'et, or fIVer beard of any trying toextenti cult ivaI ion in l:.aov
emmeut villages. III fonr t10vemment villages of hl8 pre
lont districl, which be took at random, opium cultivRtion 
WWI found to huve increll8ed in Il higher ratio thnn in ad
joinin~ private villal!Cl8 since 18MB, but in seven Kronpa of 
atljoiuiug ward8 and private vil.lar.oY'Cli there has, sinoo: J 888, 
been an inCTe&..~ from 118 to 1 ~3 e.cr85 in ward's <vlllagea, 
and from 46 to 6~ in private vilial!a8. In Arrah the per
centage of op-nm cultivation in flight private villages cover_ 
ing 10,453 acrea Will 2 per oent. In three ward', villageB 
covering ]6,418 aCI'OI, the opium area. was 1 per cent. 
In tLre~ large G.llvernment estatea covering, I am told, 
5U,349 BCI'ea, the acrell~ under opium is ·u~ The inference 
I dra.w is that thore 18 absoln4- ''l no preasure, and that 
flnLirely agree. with my own el'f" .'lence as 11 eollrctor, 

on four hand.. Mr. Forbeacon gi .. you the 6~ M- ~.", 
de6l1itely. ..... ~aoef 

10922. Do 'you ooneider tha.t for the Iltlpply of opium for;~ "'1894. 

10012. The Khat&dar oy.tem to which you ~ by 
referring exista ir~ t.lle Bohar Agenoy, but no~ In the 
Uenat'WI Agency :--Th9 Khutadar is not known in Benal'ea. 
bnt I think t,he Lnlllbardar is rather like him.· The flyJtem 
i.e different in IOille ways. 

10913. Yon are not P"l"onolly ""'Iua.inted with the 
Beu.ar6a apt.em P-No, I kllow that the theory of the 
Hen&l'Illil "ystem i, dirt'ct dea.ling with the cultivator, not 
through tho Khetodar. 

l091-i. I ,"U!'POIl8 in any cnse io wbioh the Govemment 
fixeR the priet)f opium. tbere·iA tuwa.rl a tendency on tlle 
part of the people. who' .e opium to cultivate lind to lell, 
til tr., and induco the Government to raise the price P_ 
of conr~e, I thin' ~he GuvernUl-cnt baa!Wt taboo. the price 
for the latlt five year8, and I am no" 'ure that the period is 
not longer. 

10915. Thet'e (II"" ~not be laid to be a market priee for 
I opium P-'1'hel'E' i. 10 prko'J for it. 

10916, There ill no ma:'kel by whi. _"you O"n test it?
t 'i we have 8btlolut.e con! ·1 Over it. We fix tbe price, 
8J3ept of what i, Ihlllgglea and kept bllek. . 

10917, Therefore it m .• J be that the oomplaint. against 
opium cultivation rell}.! wean dissatisfaction witb the priee 
paid by the Uovernme,,1 P I think it is probable, In 
viI. U"o\ l .. rge to1'VUA I .think other arope pay better. 

ltHHS. Tuu ,-ourlt"'lf &1'P not in fa.vour of raising the prioe 
oE opiulll P-I tllink it'll ,dd be li"ble to wisreprlllentatlOQ_ 
haulo to be! iJuuderetood. 

10919. J lot .u that it would be liable to be repralented 
1M a dil'l!ct enconra' .nent b\" Govt'rnment to the extf'Dsion 
of opium ii-I do, That ilS a matte-r On which I can only forIll 
my on ",m,nion. 108 I have Maid, I do Dot like t.he direct 
uovor;.,., .It ouunt'ction with it. But I look npon i\ as the 
ouly _"sible way of controlling opium. oultivation. 

1.,020. You have told UI that it 1t'U impractioable to limit 
'l.he e"1'l)ly to mt"dioal pUrpO!IB1 ; that iI a propoli&l whieh 
haa been frequently brought bef01'e the ('orumi:<aion. Will you 
kindly teU me why YOu think it impraoticable P-I do not 88e 
whCI'B it i. to he 801c\. I do not aee how in the int.enol· it 
iJ to be put within the reach of the peollie for purely medici. 
l1a1 purlJ08l'1l. 

.lledi~l purposes you would require to h&v~ a8 Dlany centNB,·\ • 
of distribution as you have opium shope, at the present 
tiloe P-I think you would. 

1{)92.~. And if thele were put 'IlDder Government Officeri' 
would not that he a very material inorease in the expttn88 
to tile country P-VAry Ihatel'lal. I should he afraid that 
those Sll.Dl8 ofliOfll'S would wink at the oultivation aud at 
smuggling. 

HIY~4. You think that ulllE'SI tbey were well paid, there 
would be B large elewent of COrruptlOD P-You would' have 
to pay them very high indeed to .top tha.t. 

10925. Have you any, other rema1'k to make. ., to the 
impra ... ticability of carrying out any scheme for a 8upply of 
opIUm for mediea1 use nlily P-No. I htlve thought about 
it. and 1 orl.nllot see my way to it iu the le9.l<t. . 

10926. (Mr. BQJ-id(u Vdarida8.) is the Khatadar elect
ed by the opium cultivator-s P-He is omllinBted by the ryot.s. 
but thQt is Q point on which I would rather you would 
examine Mr. 'l'ytlt'l', ~ho is an officer ()f the Departmt'nt. 

10~27. (Sir .T ..... Ly.ll.) You say thet the Opinm 
Dt'pllttment undel'lin:.re are probably some of the DlOlt dig. 
hODl.·at IIf oor servunta ; JOu bave expl/'l.ined that the 8upt·rvi .... 
iflg Rtalf ill too Bmall. Thlt.t is not .!O true, I thiuk, of the 
UiUlzipur Agency a8 of thl! Behar Agenoy ;-1 cannot say. 

l09~ft Each Department in India I believe bears, of the 
OOl'J'OptioD flf the undtulin~1I of the other Uepartments P
Yt>II, ~Vt!ry One. 

10929. Are not the underlings of oU department's more 
or leu eorMlpt in the wl\y of taking food, tips, etc., if they 
can ~et them P - I b ... lievtl ao, and I think I have said that: 
but ",·hat I meant was that I think the opium people have 
nlOl'e opportunities for it. Theyare alwllYs' W'8.nderiog 
about. 

10980, It iM the dishonest ryot who keeps back the opinm. 
who ill most liable to eJ:a.ctioD8 by otlioial underllngs?
Certainly. 

10USl. Can you imngine any wily in which an Opium 
Dopl\t'tlllent official underling can eH"ectu.:Dy coel'CD or bully 
lin unwilling rJot into oultivating or continuing to culti
vate, supposing the ryot to be a.n honest lI>an, not a wan 
who kE'E'pB btlck opium, cr anything of tbllt kind P-I do not 
think be hllB the power. I lIIay fl1rth('r I>ay that the mel'e 
filet, of a wan not having kept back opium would be 110 bar 
to hill being charged with having kept it baok. 

1('9at. I suppose the Ol)inm Del,aliulent nlld~lfing hll.8 
mnch les8 power in that W&.l' tb",n the police underling f~-
1 ~ho»ld think he h&l:l. Of courso, the powet' behind the 
l'olice il'l greater. 

1()93S. PrObably, the underling of the Opium Df':partment 
hila h-ss prestige thru:a tlle underling of the l'evena6 
lh·pa.rtmeu t P - I shOUld think so. 

lOH34, Are the officers of the Heve.nue Department, the 
Commi8SioneNo, Dt'puty Commissious"" and JOlnt Magie .. 
trates lIVer applied to lend tbt'ir influence or pi.'t'litigto to 
the work cf the Opium V'Jpartment r- I have never known 
.uch a ca6e. 

10930. no the two Depannlcnts. "pull- ~et.her P-My 
upt:rience ie that we are entirer Ilpi1rt. I rcwembel' One 
case, when I wee Collootor 0 Bhagalpnr. One of the 
EUl'Orf'all Opium Agents came to me and said that there 
W.~8 some land in lome UovcrnDlellt villagt"s in my Distrhrt. 
which would do for opium. I laid, .. You WOB't get it. 
bet'alille that iii land that ia put under IIUgarcane. and what 
th("re is to spare ill pnt under Indigo," He -I:lllti. to try. 
Bnd when I want dOlYn there later the following yt'ar, I did 
not find u cottlL untler opium. They {oulld that tho p,ugar
G.)ne paid them lH·ttt'I", and they would not take the 
advauCl8M, No native SubordiOlltc of mine has ever said to 
me thllt be had been &liked by the Opium Department to 
find him land for npium. 

1O\J36. (Mr. WilsOft.) I llee you are described RI 8n 
AdditionAl COlllmissioner P-Y ee. 

10937, Will you expillin what that. ia~-The Commi1'l
"ioner's work in this divi~ion ill eo hen.\·y that Governmeut 
find. it IIt'C9I>Stll"Y for tlil' or eight montha to put on allother 
offil'er. who iI oue of the senior CoUectorlt. to help the (;OID
missiouer. 

10938. I thiuk you .. aid that the Gomashta is tht> "ill 
.lLcoolintant P-The pahari ; Gomaahtll is the Bengali w 
IUMuilig much the Jame thillg. ' 

1t)~:n, Can you ~i'fO me any idea of the nUIll her of dis.. IlIg:i9. I believe it ha.s another rueaning in con ctiO£ 
peD8lt.l'il.g iu your diviMion aa com[l'rOO. .. nth the number of with the Opiuw lJeJBrtwent ?_ Y es., Uomashta ia.~ of the 
(lp!UUl shops P-l could oouut the diapenari.ea in thili diviaion aubordiut .. of the Opium V('p"rtment. . 

Th. wit-DNa witbJrew. 
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~o INDIAN OPI11U COllUIISSrON : 

(C .... il'tllaN.) M •• Wil80ll des;r .. to make & statement. 
(M.. Wit ..... ) It wa. giv.n in evidence th.t 

M.. Alexander and I had been .t G".. and had made 
enquiries there. Thill week, since I arrived. I learned from 
Mr. Jon ... Baptist Mi.sionary. r.aid.nt here, that last Wed
nesday, "heD he ".1 at Gya, at the house or a Baptist Mi, .. 
lionary there. an IDRpeotor of Police. and aoother maD called, 
bringing with tbem tb. Oak BuD!;"I.w register of visitors. 
Bnd proceeded to queetioD the MUl9iona.ry about my friend, 
and myself, as to where We had. been.. whom we had leen, 
and p.rticularly whether ... had BFoken to .. y opium 
oultivlttorl. This statement of Mr. Jonel seemed 10 impor
tant and .xu.ordinary that my Ion. and. a. friend~ Mr. 
S.villa, have heen to Gyo to enqw.e "bout tbe oircumsban ... 
of the c.... Among ethers. thoy...ned on Mr. H"";". tb. 
Superintendent of Police, who:,jn.sti6ed tnob enqmriel, I&ying 
it w .. the duty of the Polic •. to report on all .tr.DgertI visit
ing th.lla .... I do not now stop to remlirk on tbi. &tate
ment 0 a ge.eral .y.tem. But I will point out that tbi. 
jnquisition iDto ow conduot was Dot made for _en weeks 
after our visit., aud W81, tbel'efore, 8 farce, from a police 
point of view. Tbe important point is tbat this inqniaition 
WBII made within a week of the Royal Commillsion coming 
to this part of India, and. I desire to enter themostemphatio 
prote,t sgeiDot this kiDd of attempt. by any officen or 
authoritie. whaiev. to inlerfElr' with person! who are 

intoTested ill the Opium qu .. tion. who may be pro .... t.ing 
enquiri6i, or who may become wimes8ea before this Com .. 
mission. It ia not with me a personAl mute1'. but a pobHa 
Ol).e, and I entertain a very etrong opinion on tbe wbjecL 

(CAairman.) '}lle Commission having hsard Mr: 
. Wilson's statement will call upon Mr. Ma.cpheI'flllD, the 
,resident Ma,rlatratet to offer an. explanation either iu the 
witness's chair or in wr.itiog. 

The rollowing letter Wa ••• nt to Mr. nacphmon ,-
.... > 

• • The ard Jan .... r1189i. 

8!B, 
. A.t the meeting of tbe Royal Committee ou Opi um 

!hit day. Mr. Willon mado • atatelllont, of wbieh I .ond 
JOu·"PY· 

We shan feolobliged if you wm attend at our meeting 
to-morrow or Fri~y, when Wtr &hall 8Mk for exphma
tions. 

You", faithfully. 

,8tt.A.8SBY. 

Babu RoY BADIU lUi.I8lIU ealled in and examinsd (thcough III interpteter). 

10940. (Chili ........ ) What i. you. position P-Zeminda,· 
and llo.nker. • 

1094.1. A.NYOU reaidenllln PatnaP-Y ... 
109,s,2. 10 ~pium extel\llively used by the"population of 

thi. rli.triol P-The URe of· opium iI not confined to any 
particular .la ... and it i. Dot gen.rally used by the inhabit
ant. of this district. 

1094S. In th ..... of those who a. use opium. i. it u.ed 
for a medical purpose. or as an ordinsry artiole of diet P
Opium i. geo • ....uy used for medicinal p~ but it it 
.. metiU118 alao .... d for pI ... ".. by yonng people. 

109440. Do yon consider that the use of opium baa a dem ... 
nliaing effect g....auy P-No. 

10940. There ... nndoubt ..... of.x .... P-When iakeu 
in exco. it geneaWly produces I •• in .... bnt people taking it 
.... net addicted to all:!' crime. 

10946; Would yon tay that ~ODI who uee opium to 
ex", ant ... mall mmority of those who ... itP-Yea. 

1094'1. It baa ..... propoaod to this Commission that tho 
.. M> of opium ehoul~ . ~ prohibited, .• xcept ~r modi~ pur
~ . if that prohIbItIon were carrIed ont It 1I01lld mvolvo 
• lo!il 'of revenue to the Government. and other iaxE18 'Would 
baN to he imposed. What would he the po blic fooling upon 
that .. bjootP-Th ...... urco. of tbe people of th .. eountry 
being limited. and they boID~ __ burdened WIth tax ... thoy 
are ~uito unwilling to baar in ~hol. or in part the COlt of 

, ?",hll:>it~ mouurea. The oultlvatlon of the poppy and 
manufactUlS of opium in British India should not- be pro
hitJited, &8 the people W'Ou1d suffer ill manifold way&, and 
their total prohibition it almoat u.j?O"ible. There. does not 
teem to he any practi.al mea .. re In further reotrlctmg .the 
exioting opium traflio in Bengal and Behar .. a. to Y'eld 
a lUffiownt revenue-. 

101.48. Io the extant of. land 1IJIder poppy cultivation 
oonaiderable'-A.large portion of land i •. under. poppy enl
ti",tion. and 00 tho magnitnde of intereat. i. very gro.t. It 
proSts the tenant. the landlord. and the G ........ m.nt ~ .. ~ll. 
The ryolo .......... a part of their fi.ld. for poppy cultlV1ltlon 
to ... ble th.m to pay 011 their rento lID laudlorde. Tbe penod
ioal paymtnl4 of adv.n_ by the Government .. abl .. the 
.yoto to pay up their rento in time to their landlo~ :who 
a ... th .. enabled to pay olf the G ... rnm."~t re ... n~e In tIlDe. 
Should tb. oulti .. tion of poppy he prohIbIted it "ill ravol ... 
lioni .. the .. hoI. system or aemindari in Behar. 

109~. Io the number of men employed .. cultivatoro, ~f 
the poppy con.i~erabl~ P-A very I~Ke number of mon In 

theJe ptovince" tncluCllDg the labounng claise" are employed. 
in permanent or tempDury oapa.city in this industry, .n~ 
11'01 will be aU thrown 01lt o,f .mployment .hould the cult,
vat Jon be .. topped? The viMft of all thOR8 olassea. BoI. well 
.. of the l.ndlorde and tonant •• are in favor of th. continua-

I -en of poppy enltivotion. 
'0060. (Mr. HaM'" V.Tta....,....) yon .... 80IIlinclar P 

-\: ... 
lO\r.l. In your """,""dari io the POPP1 grown P-Y ... 

I 
\ 

. 
1096%. H ..... :y.ou dillerent ratea of rant on land for diffe .. 

ent cropoP-Ye •. 
10968. You have a dilfCl'llllt rata for lOlgor""",e P-Yos. 
109640. And for poppy. different Mr. P-Yos. 
10966. t7'1i. MakMdja of'DarHonga., noe. the rent 

vary according to the quality of the land. or accordinw to 
the quality of the crop P-According to the quality of the 
land and the onlp. • . 

10956. (Mr. Haridtu V.ha,idao.) If the poppy i. not 
pown in your land.. Rnd the .ugaT(fine or tobacco i. grown • 
it would make much differon"" 00 your--When the poppy 
is cultivated. in my' zemin<iari, it is e&tiy to realise tents 
from the ryet.. When thoy rec.i ... the sdmuno from the 
ti-overnment they pay'up-at 0008. 

10957. So tar i. it heneficial to you P'-Y ... 
10968. Bnt net in point of rent P-No. hut poppy culti ... 

tion malooa· the retiliwion of rent easy, as said before. 

10959. (The Man .. raia of D"rblta.g .. ) I heli."" there 
are two kinds of land, one for which money rente are paid, 
.nd another fm which renb i. paid in kind P-Y... > 

1096Q, (Mi'. HiJrilla& Veh· .. rid .... ) In the .... of the 
opium crop yen do not get rent in kind,· all. the produce 
being taken by the GOVernment, 80 that there j .. no OCCatlion' 
for you to have opium as a abare of yonr rent?- No. 

10961. In the C"'le Q£ other crOpB'l.0u do take a abare 
in tbat ... y i-Yoo. if it i. 8tipulatod or kind witb the 
1 ...... 

10962. Will you oompare the .f! .. ta of opium with tho •• 
of alcohol P-Il, the 111\0 of opinm .• >man i. Dot addicted 
to any fierce crImp, wh ile b1. the tide of siroh-ol it ia 8Om~ 
timel found that men,eomwt. ve~ serious crimes. 

10\l63. Is opium prohibited bJ th. Hind" religion P
No. 

10964. Is aloohol P-Y ... 
• 10965. (.Mr. Wil ..... ) Will you tell .. in what way opium 

prefito th. tenant P--In two >way. ,if the tenanto· oat· aport 
• certain. pi6l'e of their holding. for the cultintioD of 
opium, they receiw periodic.aladvaneeefrom the Government 
with which thOJ pay the .. mindaz!>; to it. makes IlJIIttero 
OM} for. them to poy. tb.ir "tnt to the zemindaro. In tbe 
.."",d pl_"", tbere ..... 80me land. wbioh grew poppy better 
than any other crop. 

1096~ Do· the people eet aJ"rl A pattion of tbeir laud 
willingly· or because th.y are invited til do it by tho 
lilladara.P-They sotth"lIuparhrillingly. ' 

1096'. TIt. zil1adara no_ bve to penuad. them t-No, 
.. far as I know. . 

10968. Do tho Kh.lad .... _. penuade tbom P-No. 

10969. You atoto tim' opi""'> ia· UBOd ~e •• ralll by 
Mahomedana P-Y ... > . 

10970. A,... yon lpoaloinjJ of, _ ............ _ clrildrvn 
0' all P-G_ralIyby ...... 
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101171. What p"'portion of tho men do you thiuk toke 
opium amon"at the .Mahomedaul P-I oanDot .y the 
oDOt P"'portion. 

101172. no yo. IIl88Il that 101 ahomoclan. take it more 
thllll the Hindus P-In Patna low.oute Mahomedans in. 
dulJl. more than the Hindu •• 

The witneaa withdrew. 

The Hon. SYllD Fu .. t ..... caJ.led in and eumined. 

101173. (e.la; ....... ) I believe you are a Member of the 10992. Do you mean the amokiog of ... da~ OJ' cAa..a .. , 
. Bengal Legislative Counoil P-Y... -I me .. "" •• du. . 

101174. Are you & Iaod...w".,.P-I am. 10998. Not ... d.k P-Not .. odal:. 
10975. And a banker '-No. 10119" Do you think th.... is any difference in tbe 

.10976. Do you live in this diotriot '_Yea, 1 belong to phy.ical .ffeeto on tbeir bodi •• b.tween omoking and 
this district. eating P-Y e8. 

10995. What is the differen .. P-Smoking i. wo ..... 
10977. Will you tell UB whether opium is e:xtenaively 10996. Uoes eatint do a little harm P-To BOme it dOEll, 

used in this district or not P-I think it ia. A certain propor.. and to many it does good; tbere are different oonstitutions. 
tion of moh ~ of poople US8 opium: the B indus generally 
in B.ber .mok. opium .. ned ma.fiak, whil. the Mahomedana 10997. ~""i"""".) And the quantity differs tao P-
moetly use it raw, dissolved in water, oI\Ud Bome make it into The quantity too . . 
• .latod .. and Bmoke it. . 10998. (M~. 1I"u....) Do you 'think that ,"o,t of the 

10978. Do you consider that among those "ho Ulle opium Hindus in Behar eat opium or lIDo'ke it, 01' both f-Th&1 
there is any distinct effect in tegard to their moral oondi.. mostly smoke madak. 
tion P-Not very muah. 10999. More than e.t it P-Yee. 

101179. In .. gard to tbeirphysica.\ oondition '-When they 11000. You oay that the oultivaton are agein.t p"'hibi. 
lDloke it. it has some effect. tion P-Y as. . 

10980. How do yon compare opium: with alcohol. "hiah 11001. You think they are in favour of oultivating opium P 
do you t.hink is the gt'eater evil P~ course alcohol. Com- -I think so. 
pared with alooholic drinke, the UI8 of opium is harm1eu, 11002. Have yo ...... heard of any who objeot..d to 
alcohol is much more injurious. oultivating it P-I. do Dot think I have heard of auy. 

10981. Do you think that tbe prohibition oftb. U88 of 11003. You"", a zemindar P.;...Yee. . 
opium. fOl' any other than medi .. 1 purpoeee, would be aF" 11004. Do aoy of your ryots •• er objeet to growing 
proved by the peopl. of this p""';"oeP-No. opium '-No. I'ot one. 

10982. It loHoWl lrom tbat anower that you would tell 11OU6. You De ... heard of ooy '-No •. 
u. that they would not be prepared to be .. any additional 11006. Can you give u. any idea how muoh p"'fit they 
taxation to _.replace the 1088 of revenue from the prohibition mAke on a bigab of opium P-In thill district. 1 think, D.ot 
of opium P-Em<tJy. .. Ie •• than Rl00 or 160, includiug the EOminda.·, share per 

10983. You thel .. fo ... l preenme,beveeome to the oonolu< bigah. 
,io. thot tb. probibition of opium except lor medical.... 11007. (M~. Morc6r.y.) Do many of yon' tanant. Qulti • 
• hauld not take p1aoe r-Y...· vato the poppy'-y .. , I think ... 

10118" If it wore po"ibl. to prohibit, you would not think 11008. (.l£r. H.ridaa Ve.larid<U.) Do JOU kno" who· 
it desira.hle P-No. ,. ther the cultivatol'l cultivate voluntarily or whether they 

10985. A ... miog th.t the ouiti .... tion ofthe poppy and are a.ked to • .Jtinte P-lloth. Som.tim .. they are asked 
the manufacture of opium are to continue, do yoa consider by KhatBd&re and Zilladara, and sometimes they volm
that the exi8ting arrangement.a for working the revenue teer doing i*. 
are .. ti,f.otory '-I think... . 1100II. (Sir J ..... Lyall.) Do you think that the om. 

10986. You bav. heard ",hat hOI been aaid by tho p,oviona oiala of the Opium Department, parlieDlorly tho minor 
witness, with: reference to the oonvenienoe of the ryota. and official .. have any IOri of power which would euable. them to 
I Inppose to the zeminda.m allO, of the ad:vanoe! which are bally or coerce a UULD. .into cultivating, who wiah to give 
made by the Government in relation to poppy oultivation.-· up pL.I do not think. 10. 
do you agree with that P-I da not.' 11010. 10 there •• y triok by ,,!dob th.y oa. cumpelor 

10987. Do'you desi", to tel} US. in oonoluaion. that beth ooeroe him P-They m;ght indo .. him, I do not thiDk they 
Iaodlonlo and cultivatoro "'" againot the p"'hibition of .... aompel. 
opium P-Y eo. AI far .. I know th.y .... ageioot it. nOlL 'They m;ght Hatter and persuade him P-I kn ..... 

10088. (Sir WilliGtII Bo6f1f't,..) Is eating opium 00llIi- lOme iUlta-nee! whera they penu&de. but the,J have never 
dared a diograoeful tbing in thi. p.ovin .. P Not fOl'. medi. compelled. 
"~' hut taking it in "" .... is tbought to be die· 11012. Are the ryou .uffioiently intelligent to know tha& 
g. they are fl'ee in the matter P-They are; DOW·a-daYI .very 

10989. Is the moo('mte use of opium-I do not. mean ryot is intelligent. 
for medical purpoSE'S but for l'elttorative or comforting puJ."o 11013. Whea you talk of pet8Usdi ng, in what wa.y do- they 
pOl88t 'considered. a. di8~raceful thing in thil province P-Ex.. gat ner them P-I W808 once in a village, when a ZilIada..r 
08111 is thought to be disgraceful, but modemte 'coDlUmption W88 there. Some of my ryotll had left oaltiva.ting poppy, 
iI not thought disgraceful. _. and they were going to, cultinte potato. Thill mAIlW8nt to 

10990. (Mr. Wu.....) You oay that JIlDoking affeot. io tryaud persuade them. A ryot then oem. to ooneult m •. 
IOmo extent the phyaica.l oondition of the people-in what }Ie pointed oat the eonvenience of the proSt of potato cul. 
way P-I have seeD ma.ny people get lean and thin. .od in tivatiou.., and I found from ,the figures that the pro6t of the 
• wretched. oonditiou. becoming very dulL potato Will greater than that of opium. I said : " It ill at yDUT 

10991. Do they ~t intoxioattod with it P-l do not think option." '1'h.re ..... no .... of compulaion. 
th,y get iutosicated. But .. notant u .. red ..... man to. 1101" Did the ryot ouitivate opium P-lfo. He otd 
_,"' .... tonl..· 110 the potatoeo. 

The ... itnesa withdrew. 
Adjourned till to·momnr at 11 o'olook. 

3 Jnu. 1894.. 
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Tho Reverend DJ.NIBL JONBa ca.lled in and,eumined. 

11010. (OAairmall.) I believe YOIl a.re a miseionary of 
the English ~aptist MilI.ionary Sooioty P-1 am. 

11016. And you have b.eu in Iudia for 19 yean. 1 
believer-yoo. 

11017. And I believe yon have mixed a great deal with the 
poople f-Y ... 1 bave mixed freely ~ith the people .nd kno .. 
t11011' l.ngua!t". Soon after 1 came 10 India I leamtthat tho"" 
who were known as opium·eaters were not looked upon &8 
re8pectahle people. The effect of opium consumption upon 
Inch a.s I have known was to brighten them up for a time. but. 
the alter effect was the very reverse; they became dull and 
listless with little or no desire to exert themselves, From 
.... peotabl. and educated Hindus and Mahomedan. 1 
have beard on ditTerent occo.sions these 880me words. •• We 
hate opium-eate1's," An educated. Mllssalman in good ~si. 
tion could only account fot' certain Mahomedans gtving 
evidence in favonr of opium by "'ying that they must be 
opium cousumel'l themselves. A te1!pectable edueated 
Hindu onoe wId me that there ia a saying amongst them, 
in which opium.eat.ers and ~mblera are classed ~ber. 
1'ha .. yi~ is, .. A6mchi-Jnari." I have heard It fI.
qnentty Bald that it is uext to impossil.le to give up the 
hAbit, ana I have known BOrne lad casea. I have lived. for 
about. seven yean in the districts of Monghyr. Ben:aI'e8, 
and Patna; aud have, Broce tho opium question baa boon so 
much discussed of late years, taken coI18iderable interest in 
the question, 1 have not found in converttation with the 
cultivat.(Jftl that poppy cultivation is popularJ but on tbe 
contrary I have found t,hat many !lave given up growing it, 
and IIl&ny otbera are desirous of giving up the clllt.ivatiun 
of the poppy. Wben asked why they desire to give it IIp, 
they answer, ., It d.<811 nut ~y. tb8rt'l is 80 much rililk i and 
alao ,ouch laham' needed." rhe riJk a8 rompared with -other 
crops ill coulliderable, from hail, 'heavy rain. the east wind, 
and ineects. Then there il 80 much of ploughing and 
watering tha.t they have to work l1a.rd to secure a crop at all. 
I b.,'. boon .. "... ••• lly told by cultivators that they would 
not t(I"OW tlpiuu. wei"! it Dot f01" the money advanced them 
by Govemillent. It is. temptation to them tAl take this 
mOuev beCtl-uRe it COmeR to them ftt a tim", when thev need 
tIlOU .. ! to I'BV tJleir Tents; bnt it DoL unrre'luently liappellB 
that they fall. to get. eroD, they I,ave theu to '!lake good 
tb. ,"unt·y advamwd to' them, In this c"nnection 1 hav,", 
tound that the Illiddloma.n-tht'l Khatad&r Or Lilmbludar. ill 
IIII,dlt ~sroll .. ible for rehnling this mDney, and when tbey 
bave not been able to nmkl:' it go.,d Ihpy h80V~ t"M mt" that 
even tne-re cattle &1'8 suld. aDd they havt" bf'en left to aecu'l'8 
the mont'" from tbe cultivators when aud how they -could.. 
One old khatlldar. who Wall IUl'po1ted in ruB statements by 
IIIv81'11101 othen. wId toe thnt haJ. he colltim:t'd to cHlitiy"te 
the poppy f r h,'o or thfl'e year! mort! he would not ~av8 
.n 01: or anything vCt. and Itl it "'M it did not-look aa tllough 
he llad lOuoh lett. l'hu8 "'8 fiud that only tho vet"! poor 
t .. ~ iu thil ",ork. It r8qui1"tll!I \uuu(lr work to oulti· 
.ate l)t)PIlY than thtlRe lets poor are willinr. to ~i'96, BUd. 
even these vmy poor ones ~I'~}\. &II litt e 88 they OllD, 

l'uI" enou~h to eeellt'e the mot money for lucb ot.hOl 
.nd .1 the,' have on whiah they grow other t'lt'Op&. 

J "",uld odd bo .. that On 01.,.. caloulation. taking oaob itom 

of expenditure .oparatoly a. given by the cultivator himself, I 
have found. on comparing expenditure and receipts. that the 
cultivator is a loser by this cultivation of opium from 20 to 
2D per oont,. possibly more. This is nl.t, 88 it ahould be. and 
perb.ps ",hat is sadder still ill thill. that tbe ignorant cnlti. 
vs.tor doea not know that he is losing to such an extent. The 
prO fita that a.earue to him from his other crops are swa.llowed 
up to a great extent by tbe los8 on this side. He docs not. 
see this because he pays in kind and not, in CMb. NOt' does 
he keep a detaile(l account, besides which several members of 
the same family engage in the work, and 80 they manage 
after a fs.shion, but it is only a question of ho..,. little can they 
m&1l8.o0'8 to exist ou. Opium has been spoken of as profitab1e 
~ tbe cultivator on aceount of tbe leaves they ~ther for food 
therefrom. Thi.8 I find is Q very limited source of profit 8Ild 
can he bad only for a short time, when the leaves are yonng 
and tend.r. '1 hen for the seed r find on .nquiry that 
3 DlAunds is the maximum amount from one bigah of POppy, 
which thff'ewtivator sells to the oilIDal'l. for &8. 4 per maund. 
Thus realising Re. 12 only, oltener less; tbe oil nlade from 
this seed for cooking purpose& he has to pUl'Chase for him
self. I have met with one cultivator who suggested to me 
tha.t, if instead. of poppy, food grains were cultivated. the 
latter would become much cheaper. and flO fat'they would be 
lOBel'll, but sorely this is a phase of this qnestion which tbe 
Gov8'l'Ilmen t would do well to look into. Prices fttl' food 
grains are hi!!h, tbe consumm are On the mCTeaSe, and l,b" 
ary of the poor ill beard in the land. When I think of tb. 
more than 400.000 bigah. of land or 200,UOO acre. in Behar 
provinoo. that .... devoted to the growth of wh.t Ihe poople 
of England label POISOli. but what some poople in India 
would· ha.ve us believe i-s such a boon and II blessing to men, 
I feel like crying out with nll my MOul; •• Give the people 
bread and not a atone." Here in this province of .Behar 
where some 4 million pound8 of -opium are grown, SOc) 
million pounds of wheat might be grown, It does not 
reqnire any.stretch of im~illation to conclude that the 
Dlasses 'Would be happier and stron~r lI.ud better ev~ wa., 
by eatin~ bread and wholesome food. The poverty of thIS 
province lB proverbia.l. and tbere can be nil doubt that the 
exteu&ive C'tl.ltivation'of the poppy in the province hM much 
to do with this slate of tbings. Should any objection be 
urged ~inst wheat and for Butfiaient reasons. there are other 
cropa, "'hich the culti'V8.tors Ibemselves have told me they 
wonld Willingly cultivate in the place of opium. It is wed 
kuown tbat instead of the-as a rule-one crop of opium 
yearly thn~ is pJ'{~uc.ed. as mBI!Y 88 four oth~~ cro~ of good 
paving kmds "tan be grown 10 tho yell\'. IhE"re lB another 
porut to whioh I desire to clI.ll attention. Th&t is the cuttiug 
down of mango tnoes on llJUch ... ,~ .8Cflle for. the making of 
opium chem.. It has been Bald t)lat if the opIUm trade were 
Btopped there 'WOuld he d,,!,get' of • ruing a~uong the people 
who QODSUme it. Is the opmm trade Teal1y In 11Coo. of such 
a.n argument P Whtln I have asked peoillc wbo &ught to 
know tIle fefling of their eountr>metl on tho subjtlct, l"hether 
the" t.hou~ht there would be any tl'Ouble on tllU! account. 
they b&" ItpokEon ver," positively in the nt~ve. and ex .. 
preSsed. 811rpri&e, that in s\l~b a connection tItey could have 
been 8uspecU>d of such • thin~, But tllere ia oonsiderahlfo 
feeling. 1 rom told. in ref."",,,,, to the cutting down of th. 
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m.n~ t11W'8. An inRuentia,l Indian gentleman told me the 
otherdav toot the people of !udi.&. love their cat.tle, their earn 
gnd t.n.trrr f1"uit, a.nd referred to the time years ago. ",-hen 
whole grovCB of m"n~o trf'68 hAd been cut down to supply 
the then 11811"\Y made Eut Indian HlIoilway with fuel for tbe 
trains, 1'(Iu-,ark;ng that those !trOves ha\'8 never been replaced. 
and t,ht fel1ling ran very high among the mQ3808 at thAt 
time. Now I aID wid Ibat on flO ave-I'age one tree is needed 
to wake one chest. I am not positive tba.t. it. is "0, but it 
is a fMt that yearly thousH.nds of good. fruit-bearing 
mantro trees arc cut down for the shove-na.med l'urpoa8. 
It takes many yoors for a. tree to ~ into a good fruit. 
bearing troo. And one Auch old n-ee ia worth luO young 
ones. How dot'S thiB atf'ect th people? At one time t,OIJU 
maug0E'8 c()uld be bought {oJ' Re. I, that is, in 1he district. 
h is not so now. l1his was a staple food 01 the poor. 
They take the fruit and boil it. e&t the pulp a.nd Ihen break 
"V thtl seed in a mortar, which after a cleansing JlrGCeRIl 
YIelds a white Rour. of whioh bread is made. and in times of 
ac.arcity if! eaten by all c&"teII. but by the poor is eaten every 
Yl"lar. 80me mBy rega.rd tllia as a. matler of 8mall moment, 
bu t it is a.nother link in t.he chain of 10l9tl8 8uBtsined. by the 
people of I udia. on account of the poppy cultivation. nor 
dOO9 it in the least. tend to J:8Cif.v the people at a tiloe 
,..l"~D sllch pacilLootion i. desirable. Permit mo also to 
call 8t&TDest attention to the (act that from some ca.use or 
other the -opium revenue is on the decrease. and to beg 
you withol1t delay to deville some means fur replacing it 
before our Government ia driven to do 80 by force of 
ciTCllmlrtauCeft. The resources of India are not 80 ~imited. 
Malu) it more dilticult for lUen to ~ drunk. Get revenue 
in that and kindred ways. There 18 a,. ary going up all 
ovel' Iu(\ia {rom millions of bel pleas ones' O lieliver UI 
from tbe enne of opium aud alcohol." 

llOlH. 1 notice at the conc1nRion (If your stalement your 
referonce t.o alcohol: may I take it from yon thl,t while yon 
have eXpresi!ed ill strong tnInS your objection to the U88 of 
opium es:cepting undeT a medical certificate, you 'Would en
tertain an equally strong objection to the uSe of alcohol ex· 
cepting for medical purposes r-Quite so, equally 18 strong. 

11019. You have inllisted stronglvon the unfavorable 
return to the cnltivator of the poppy: "I presume YOllr objec
tion to the cultivation of tho poppy would not be mitigat.ed 
by a mo"" liberal payment from thtt Government to tbo 
cnltivaton! P-The cu1tivntora themselves would profit by 
othel' grlilils. 

111120. Conf1ning our attention to the poppy your objec
tion to tbe cultivation would not be removed by the eoa
OOSRion of more libera.l scales of payment by the Government 
to the ault-ivatol'8r-Iehould not I'ecommeud tha"b. 

11O:n. Such a conTMI as that; would tend. wonld it not.. to 
nmdor the potpy cultivation more popu1ar, and that ia not 
what you deSll'6 P-No. 

llfl2~. You speak of an aggregate of 250,000 acrea in 
Bella" provi\\Ce ~ivell up to the cnltivn.tion of' the poppy -. is 
that, supported by stat.i:atics P-Y es, fully so. it is som~wha.t 
ulore. • 

11023. (Si,. Jamtt, Lyall.) Your aTgument is that. if 
inlJtead of P01IPY food grainA al'O caltivated food would be 
oheaper for the masses P-Y 88. 

110'l4. The same argument could have bt.-en applied to the 
cultivation of cotton in ~1'8 when the supply of cotton 
f"UlD Ameril'A failed. ; the lmm.mae extension of cotton cule 
tivatiou lor ul,ori; raitwd the price of food for the masses 
'YWy greatly, yet ia it not t.he case that the mOlley poured 
intO India. m those ymra espeClially on the Bombay aide And 
it. W88 thouKbt a benetit to the ryotl! and w. en.oo~ in 
every way lIy Ihe li:ngliab uOVemDlent Imd by the Eng-liah 
peoploP-I caunot 8Ioy. . 

11025. In the same WBoy the large exvo-rt of wheat to 
R~land and to Europe which il goin~ on at present no douht 
.. ilea t.he price of food for the V'l'Ople. but it is genet'8lly 
thought 10 be Il benelit to India and the English Governe 

lUent reqnire9 the liovernment of India to promote it in 
8vwy way i-If thllt be a lutlicient reason against wheat 
then the1't) al'o other aroyl. 

11026. My "TgUmonl \l1b-! lhe •• port of wh .. t t" Eng
hmd in th~ IaUle wa.y l&.iSC8 no doubt the p"ice of food to 
Ibo mnfl8el, but it i&~\.'Delally thonght to be a benefit to 
India 011 the whole and t,h(l Rngliail Government Tequires 
the (Jovel'n1ll8nt of India to PlolDote it in every way: if 
\hat il tb, ea..~ then YO"! argl1Dlent that the puppy 
oulti.vation rloes h""m by taking the place vf fHod. tv'&inl 
hardly .NIlies. does it ~ - If it can be shown that by the 
exporlation of ylwat th(o eultivo.to1'l Rre bwtefited. 1 do 
no\ 5t't\ bow nat npplil>J to the qU8tioD of the 1088e8 au. .. 
laiuod by the oulti .. to .. in pwiug poppy. 

11027. It d ... nol apply 10 the asserted 100., bot it 
applies to the argument tha.t itl'RU:81 the price of food to the. 
DI88IIeR ?-'1'he return. &II fu RI I understand the qnestion. 
wouJd be more direct to the people in thi8 CHse than tbe 
return of the opium traffic. wbich would be to the Govern· 
ment. 

11028. That i.e: another q nestion. but you cannot separate 
the 60vemment fl'om the people in a matter of publio 
revenue, can you P-In the matter of tbe opiulR tra.ffio I 
think most decidedly 80 and if I bave flnde8.voured to IIho", 
that the cuhivutor is a loser, whilatof course the liovernment 
is not a 108el'. 

11029. 'l"he public rfmlnne belong!! to the public and not 
-to the h(JVcrnment only P-If the revenue is to be raised. lel 
it not be taken out of U1e pockets of the cultivatol'll. 

. 11030. I am not gOinf into the question wheth8l' the cul
tivator loses or not. was going into the question of 
whether tile pdoe Ilf food. is l"&iaed to the masses P-lf it be 
& hea.lthy trade tben of course the cultivator would profit 
Ihereby. • 

• J 1 Jal. You call poppy as a rule a one orop a year orop; 
18 that l'Orreot P-l ullde1'9tand that frequently Indian .. om 
is not grown just before tbe lOPPY is sown j it does not 
folio. tllat fYVery year the In Ian corn is grown along wjtb 
the opium crop or rather before the opium crop. 

11032. But is it not a rule that two orope ate grown a 
year ~n the ground :which grows poppy: many witneMeI 
bave t·lted. that to WI P-others bave told me that it is nolo 
always so. 

111139. Mr. Wacet 11'110 is an officer of experienre in thil! 
sort of thing. told us yesterda.y that he knew instal\ces of 
where four cropl had been gl'OWll in a year-that poppy 'WaB 

one out of four crops in"; year P-I have understood from 
olll~ivatol's tbat four ~r()pe refer;red ~ other kinds of CI'Op. 
which are not grown IB connection wlth the POPllY lleither 
Ilfter the poppy nor before it. 

11034. Does not your objection to the cuttin~ down of 
m~ngoe trees go ve"y fa". I suppose you admit It ia a good 
tbing for the owuer of the mangoe tl'ees, he knowl! what ill 
best for him P-He is '£088ibly temp~d to leli the trees 
because he ba.s a good prit~e oifetl:'d for tht'm. but it is a 
good price at one time. a lum;p 8um paid. which would be 
mOTe thau refunded by keeplll~ the trees standing and sel
ling the crop of fruit. Beaides It is not one person who 
auffet'S -thel'e are many sufferers. . 

11035. Do you know any eountry w'bere such a principle 
ill followed. tbat in order to benefit tbe masses-that ill to 
keep the pt'ices low. for incrl:.ance in this ease to keep the 
price of mana::oet down to 2,000 for the rupee. the owner 
of thE' tHe is not allowed to lieU it-is there any eountry in 
the world "here lIuch .. principle is followed P-I know of no 
country in the world where tbeTe is Bnch fruit for the 
Dl8088efJ as the mangoe ia for the Indiana. 

11036. You have said •• 0 Make it 'mOTe difficult for men to 
get drunk "-I IlUppolle lOU mean. by nrJsin~ the price of 
liQnor P-Not by 10werinR it by any means. That bas been 
done recently I understand. 

11037. 1..1'8 yon awa.re tbat' in the Punjab for instance and 
in lOme otber parts of I nOO .. the price of liquor has been 
taised "nthin the last 31) years in the sama prOpOTt ion as it 
would be if we had raised the price of beer in England to 
the price. of cbampagne P-I am not well np in tb088 
malte1'8. But 1 know in thill province native lil~n9t' hal 
been reduced. from aix pice to four pice a bottle recently. 
That would probably be like reducing the pric& of cbam. 
po,nelo Ihe JlTico of beer. 

11 038. "hat is extraordinarily oheap-<lrO you I1U'e of 
yonr figure. P-I Ihink 1 om. 

11039. In the Punjab the ordinnry price ill about twelve 
aT\lllol .. bottle P-It 'W&8 muoh ~earer I think in these parta 
.. yfAr ago. 

11040. _(ClairJfla".) Is the alleged. :rednction in tne price 
of native liquor of which you speak dne to any action on 
the part of Government P-I could not .y i but 1 have 
heal"ti that the Excille officer h .. done this. 

110.U. (M,.. FdJl.t.\QrI'4!',) 1800 you refer to the d8l"cf the 
term ,. A6mchf "-would not that ordinarily mean an 
opiumeeater in excess P-lt would lIurely refer to one who il 
known as an opium-eater. 

1101.2. It w01l1d Tt'fl"r to qne who eat. opium in ueeaa. 
wonld it not P-l'08IIibly 80. 

J 1043. Do nl,t von U ink it 1I'01lJd r('preeent with rellard 
to opium yll.t the'k:t,'1ll .. tirnnkard" repreaenu .. itb rrg..-d. 
kJ the uoe8llin lIM of .1oobolP-PoeaiblylllO. 
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110'1.. I.ee yon atate, that" .... n theaevery poor on~ gr.ow 
IlIlittl ... tb.y oan "-i> it not tbe .... th.t poppy .ultl ... t"", 

. i> obi.Ay in the ban ... of market garden ... P-l know that 
they do BO. 

11063. Amon oftbi> o\aoo b .. not. large belding, ... r:ule. 
but he i>. thrifty and good oultivator, i> he notP-1 believe 
that he naode the ad_co from Government in order to belp 
Jam. 
. 11046. But oti)l be is a good oulti.,.tor P-One of. tbe beat 

typea of o.lti ... to", though he baa Dot. large holdiDg .. a 
rule. 

110'7. When you oay that eveD tb~e .ery poor on.. If!"" 
ulittle M they can. does not that give rather a wrong ~m
presBion of this olua !h~ are among ~he best poppy culti~ 
tora P-l ... y that It " a:temptatl~ to them to take tbla 
money because it comes to them a.t a time when they need 
money to pa.y their rents. 

11046. What you Bay is praotica1ly that they put iuat 
elloug h land under poppy to aecure tbe rent money P-Y ... 

11049. 10 it :.lot the .... that .the land wbicb !'Jay be 
put under poppy oultivation is limited by consideratlons of 
eoil manure. water and VIU'iOU8 conditions of that kind P-Tba.t 
is ;0 but 1 have be'D told by men wbo take this mODey 
that if they did Dot reo.i.e it th.y would not grow the 
poppy •. 

11050. That i> to ,",y, the ad ... nco is a very material.on
lid.notion in their undertaking P"PPY oultivation P-Quite ... 

11061. And of courae if the advance .... not gi .. n the 
pric. of tbe opinm would have to be raieed P-Y ... 

11062. 1>0 1 und.ratand you to wiBh to "'Y that the culti
vator i> not; free. or d ... not think him .. lf free, to oultivate 
poppy or not .. he may tbink 6t P-l tbink diff.rent stato
m.nta ..... to be obtained from diJIerent oultivatoro on that 
.ubject. 

11053. 8peaking generally in tbe preoent dav,. d. you not 
think tbat it i> perfectly ... ll und~rstood by .ultivators tbat 
they are free to .ultivate. or not to oulti.ate, .peppy.P-My 
idea ill that near cities and large towns the eultrvator 18 more 
enligbtened. l>ut furtber aWB:Y in tbe diJtricte whole the ~le 
are very ignonont the des", of Government would be m 
th.ir eatimBtion equivalent to • command. 

11064. Even a .. do yon think that tbey would be willing 
to work. out of pocket i.n order to onltivate 8 orop to pleaae 
Go •• mment P-The diffioult! Ii .. in the fBet thet tbey do 
not know tbat they are out of poc~.t. Tb. out-of-pocket 
hnllinPSI i.a in this way. they lose theIr profits on one Bide 
by tbe 1 ... on tb. other. There may b. a little profit 
on the wbole and th.y thiok tbey are pretty wen 01I. 

11066. (S'" J_ Lyall). Do yo. believe that the culti
vator conliden • de.ire expT8lBed by Governmeut officliu. 
to be equal to &u order upon actual experience or from. 
theory P-Actnal experion... . 

11066. Can you quote any in.tanoe P-l know the d .. ire. 
of \lOOT men it generally to do what is wanted_If what your 
&81111 is". . 

11057. Th.y will aay that to yon or to me or to anybody, 
but whp II it comea to. matter of profit or lQIII do they aatually 
carry that .out in practice P-I anppe •• th.y would be. p ..... 
pared to even take a lou if the Siroar ordered it. 

11058. If the Siroar ord.....d it., hut if • auberdin.te offilli.! 
go. and .. k. them that i. II different matter. They all 
k1' ow that maDY peop~e have been giving up the oultivation 
of 'he peppy. do nut they P-I d. 1>ot know how far th.t is 
known by the ryot .. 

11069. Eve" man mUlt knll'W that. .ven the least en
Ii!<htenool P-Whet I _.tool ~ e"Plain waa, that if ~e 
ouh.i,.tor tbought it .... a thmg thel waa wanted of him, 
whether it 1mlI put in a direct order Or not, he would think 
it would ho hi. duty to obey. 

11060. Thet i> yonr .xperience P -Thet i. my o:q>erienoo-
widoly... . 

IH161. (Mr. Harid", Vda,.;d .... ) y ... id that the.feet 
01 opwm and alcobol ia equally had 1'--1 OO1lIIider them 
equally bad. 

1I011!!. Do you say tbatfrom yonr own pamt of vi ... or 
that the Hindu8 and Mabomedana con8ider It eqnally ... 
bod P-Thel""'rlel have IPokon.lothiuk that~lcobol i> more 
Dlallif(>lIt tn ita effect., and that m one S!:'DI!IB Ita lavages are 
Dl&kitlS tbem8e1v~ more mEUlifc.t in thNe dap than opium. 

11063. You are a 11i88jon~ and you are aware that the 
H irulu religion prohi bita the use of alcohol P-Yea. 

11064. And olao the Mabomedan religion I'--Y ... 
1l0t111. A nd you ... 01"" aWOn! that it doe. Dot ~ ex

p ..... ly proLibit opium .. aloohol P-I undo"tand .~ the 
Mahomodan .. Iigion all kinde of intoxiconto are problblW. 

11066. E.pociallyalcobol. but opium is not 10 •• rn-ly 
prohibited P-I do not know whether thole waa eo mneh 
opium oononmod in th ... day •• 

11067. (04 ........ ,.,) Au matter 01 fact tbe prohibition 
of alcohol i. more expreaaod in th.ir oaored hook i-l under
atand that liqnor i> prohibited. 

11068. (Mr. Ha";da. Veharid",). In tbe Hindu reli
gion ia opium expreo.ly prohibited P-I cannot .. y. 

11069. You oay that alcobol ia prohibited P-A. to tbe 
Hindu religion I have DO data that 1 can remember. 

110'10. (MI'. iltofDbray.) 'You propc .. to prohibit opium 
abeolutely exc.pt for medical pnrpoaea p-y ... except for 
modical pnrpoaes. • 

110'11. Yon propo.. .100 to get a ""'nue from drink 
why do you make tha.t distinction between the two if yo~ 
tell no you have an eqnal objection to both P-I hove no bope 
that alcohol could be II"?b,bited entirely juat now. bet I 
sbould bope that by blghly taxing it th.t would be One of 
the means Of a great decrease in its consumption. 

110'12. Wbat ia yonr " • .on for thinking that a1thongh 
opium ",:4fht he pos.ibly- prohibited it would be impo .. ible 
to . prohibIt alc.o~ol p....:.l hav. not opok.n of prohibiting 
OpIum 8B a medicme. 

110'13. 1 aesumed that all through. ~ am not PlItting it 
in that way. Tell m. wby yon tbink it pcaaibl. to prohibit 
opium .... d not to prohibit alcohol P-Th. ravagea of alcohol 
;.!:ii~;llBidenoble at the p ...... t tim. and are ve'J' rapidl;y 

110r 4. Thet is not an answer to my qnoation. Yon h.ve 
~ld us that you consider opium .a~d alcohol equally ohje"", 
tienable. and yon propoae to prohIbIt the nee of opium except 
for medical purpDlIe8; a.nd yoo propose to raise a revenue 
from alcobol: yon bave told me that yon conoid." it impoo
sible at th. preeent tim. to prohibit alcohol. but yon do not 
consid.r it imP'?""ibl. to probibit opium. 1 ask you whet 
the ,difference 18. ~een the two which makes you think it 
_Ibl. to prohibIt the on" and Dot poaaible to prohibit 
tit· other P-I have .pok.n here in roference to drink. 1 
bave ,Aid .. Make it mo", difficult for men to get drunk. 
Get _u. in that and kindnod ..... y .... 

11075. 1 want yon to give me aD ."PlanatioD of tb. alllfWer 
which you have already given, that ,00 reeommend the 
prohibition of opium boo.u .. it i> pra"hcabl. to prohibit it. 
and you do not recommend the prohibition of alcohol p_ 
Perhapa 1 have not done it bere bnt 1 m.ight hav. added it 
if 1 had thonght alitt1e more. 1 may sav that 1 belong to 
tbe Prohibition League with reference to alcohoL 

110'16. If ynn are 111lBbl. to anower the que.tiOD for yonr
le1£, 8b~ll I pu~ th18 answer to .YI?~ and Be.e whether 'yOU will 
adopt it.--Ie It thet by prohibitmg opIUm you will only 
interfere with the oustoma of tb. natives, and thet by 
prohibitingalcobol yon will interfere with th. custom. of 
Europeane in thi> oonntry 1'--1 lJave Dot thought of it in 
thet light. . 

11077- Have you tbought 01 any .xplanation for the 
anawera which you ha ... already given to me that yon ...... 
in favour of prohibit,!,!! opIUm bocau.. it i> practicable 
and not in fa.our of prohibiting alcobol P-I am moat 
decidedly in favour of prohibiting a1cobol. 1 do not kno" 
that 1 haw said 1 am not. I bave n~ otated it di.tinctly 
here, but I meQn until such ttme arrIVes for the prohihition 
of alcohoL get all you can out of it by putting. hoavy tax 
upon it. . 

11078. Then' you are in favonr of prohibiting o1ooboll'-1 
haw just said 1 am a membor of th. Prohibition League for 
India. 

110'19. What do yon mean by making the onggoation that 
ron can de away with the opium 1'9gellue and make it up 
~ levying .. further tax upon alcohol if you are a.t the «arne 
tune m favonr 01 the prohibitio!' of alcohol 1'--1 regard that 
9,uestion &8 of 8nob paramount. Importance that I consider 
It worthy of a Royal CommisSIon. The ramiJiOBtiona are IG 

great thet you could not.xpect m. to give an a"".r to 
luoh • very wide question. I understand that in the House 
of Comma .. a reoolution waa p1"opoaed by Mr. Webb that 
lIuch a Commi.s8i{;n sbould be appointed. to enq uire as to 
"het _"" and meana might be adopted (0 Bupply tevnnUt 
in the place of opium. 

11080.. You have made a l1J~ion in one eentenoe 1Vhioh 
you now dra .. hack upon. 1 therefon! wUb to kno" what 
tbe value of the suggestion is. Y01ll' rmggestion iI that it 
'It'Ould be po6ai ble k) replace the opium revcn tie b,. gt'tting 
an in~ 1'eTeDue from alcohol and you no" tt'll me that. 
you art' m favour of ~. prohibition. of aloohltl, which it II 
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totally difrerent thing from raising a revenoe from alcohol P- , 
I IIbould m.lst decidedly hope tllat that would. be one of the 
thinga the Royal Commisllion migbt decide. 

l108L You have no Bo~estjon to make how you 'WOuld 
ma.ke up the oombined 10. of opium and aloohol revenuel P 
-I think that is beyond me. 

11082. I do not quite understand bow you reaonoile the 
two stat.ement. that you made in annrer to :5ir Jam. Lyall 
You said tba.t the opium crop is: as a rule a one year orop, 
and you have told U8 tbat the opium oultivator although he 
IO!M'I on bis opium makes so large a pro6t on hiB other oropt 
that; he is not aware of the 1088 that he ma.k. on the opium. 
I do not undentand if opium is a one year Gl'\lp where ha 
get. tho opportllDity of making .. profit On the other O'rOps P_ 
He groWl lit Lhe IlJlte time in other parta of his holding 
other oropl. 

11088. You bl\V8 told n,_you have given Ii eJ088 ealtmla
tiou. a8 to tlle items given by tbe cultivator himself-you 
are awa.re of eourse that olber ~r80nB have alBo formed 
estimates on thil lubject P-I undentand that it is 80 in 
the Government reoorde. 

U084. I do nol know wbeth.r you bee.rd Mr. W ... give 
bil evidence yeet.Prd.ay at to the extreme difficulty of arriv .. 
inlf.t any trustworlby. oonolusion P-l did not h .... his 
eVldenOB. 

11086. Yon are aw ... that in tbe r,porto of the Commis
lion which lat aboot ten yer.n ago and wbioh went into 
tbia matter very fullYI there "81 ,an estimate arrived at 
which it vury different from the estimate which you have 
gi .... to-~ P-l am not aware of it. 

110f16. Could you give me any i.dea of the number of oul
tivaton or the number of diBtriotB from which these items 
have be.. deriVlld P-1 have • knowledge of only !.hia 
district, the Patna distriot. 

ment. tbat loob tUtor tbe f .... to, to take ..... that _ 
neoeal"ry for the benefit o£ the people &8 a .... bole lhall not· 
be improvidently aut down for t.he peeuniat'y benefit of. 
particmlaT individual P-I should t~ink it ought to be BO, 

but. I b ... no poroonalmowl.dge Of that. 
11095. Therefore JOU 1ronld say tbat for the .ake of H. 

poople at large th .... ought to be something 10 pr .... t lie 
selfish tJ)an in the immediate want of monoy from destroy
ing that which mil, supply~rge quautities of food for the 
poopl. P-Most ••• uredly. 

11096. Have you eoon .. retura relating to opium pre
sented to the House of Commons. being .. n article by 
J>r. "'att in which the oalouJation is mad ... to th. ooet of 
oultivation P-I have. . 

11097. Are you I\'wa-re that in thilarticlel page 421 it D·stat .. 
ed that the price paid by Government for the drug alone is in 
districts where the Boil 11 good and the cutivation moderately 
careful. Dot much less than Rs. 60 per acre, and that BOme. 
tiling more is realised from th ••• ed and dry capsul. p-yes.-

11098. Ther. are three ito ... of oultivation given by Dr. 
WattP-y.... . 

11099. What do tb.y odd up to in the pr;;'t P-Ra. 38-'as. 
11100. Is that ...... tly added P-Jt. ia not.. 
11101 .. What 00 they -ny add lip toP-B •. 48.4 ... 
11102. Making a diJI .... ce of B •. 6, against the oolti .. -

tor p-y ... 
11103. Less pro6tabl. than ia represontA!d..tbere P-Y.,.. 

11104. And adoling tb~ tent .. b. adds it. 01 no. roo "hat 
do you make the total P-Rs. 63·~ aB. 

11105. Against what P-Re. ".4 .... 
11106; That is Re. 5 Ie .. pro6t "-Y ... 

11087. Do ~ou mean th. wbolo of tb. Opium Agenoy of 11107. Therofore instead of .howlng a pro6t ... h •• h ...... 
Patna, or thll parl.icula;r distl'i.ot of Patn& P-I have had of Re. 1·8' ItS. on opiuDl aJone. it Bho"," a distinct 1088 on the 
infonDAtion from one cultivator. and I Snd tbat the ltate- opium alone which can ouly be oom~ted by leaves and 
ment il lubstantially correct M given by otbel'8 from ather trash and other things P-Quite BO. 
parts of the district and from other dietricta; but 1 bIIw nit 
been going abeut to gather this infonnation from distriot to 11108. CoDBidorably vitiating the _t there P-Quita 
dilltriot. ' 10.. 

nn88. Can you give m. any rough notion .. to how mo.,. 1'l1{)9. I thinli; you mad. tho!. -dl.covery in t.h. .mol. 
oultivatorl there are in the Patna diltrict wnom you have yourself P- I did. 
had the opportunity of conBulting to arrive at these figureB P- 11110. In regard'to tlle question of" getting revenue from 
1 do not know-1 have no idea of that. drink. may I put it to you that you wrote this JltBtam'nt 

11089. You ha.ve had a direct stlttement from one oulti.. somewhat in haste. ADd on full consideration you are not in 
vator P-Yea. • favour of getting revenue from drink any more. than from 

opiumP-I should b. going against my principle if L 
11090. And you compa .... thet with som.thing e1se-I do thought thot think ..... t<v be treated in oucb a way .. to 

not underBtand what P-With oth61'S who know of this in get. revenue.froni., it. My statement iB that it should be' 
the same way by asking otbtW oultivators. I find that I am made diffil1ult for a man to' get drUnk\. That ahowl that 1 
rather more in hil favour than the othen an ; they .how. ..m: not in favour of drwing 81 echo 
gl ... tar I ........ thon 1 do. nut. Th. question put to you by, Mr. Mowbray and' 

11091. What waR the diHeftDCe bl:tween the one m&.n from your replies to it apPeared to Bhow that there was BOme incon
whom you got the il4tma and the othera 'With which you eistency between what "tOn: btMl stated here and your reply 
oompare them P-They show that in the case of thOle from in reference to prohibition. I suggest to 'you tha.t you wrote 
whom they had infonna.tion the lOBI is even greater than I that somewhat hastily' and on mature reflection. you do not
ohowed. propose to get. revenuo frmn drink ?-It is true tbat I 

Uota. You mean tba.t you did not compare the reamlt, wrote this, under the Pr88sute of other buamesl'and bad not
whiob you arrived. at 'With the acto.al cultivatol'8, but you ill much time for it ill I shomd have liked. On'mature con .. 
compal1Ml it with other people who bad had eetima.tea nOm l'iliemtion 1 would: not propose by any meanl to get. 
enq"liliiu which t.hey bad themselv811 made P-Yes. revenue from the taDtion on alcohol. 

11098. Then 110·' fa ..... pereonal information goee, that 11112. You say, ",'an edlleated Mus.lman in good poai .. 
oa.leulat.ion i. balled upOn Ibe item. given by one culti.. trion could onll" aceount for' eertain lIahomeda.na giving 
fttor P-By one cultivator; 18peak of it, ... noh is in my evidenoe in lavour of opium by saying that, they must be 
paper. opium .... 1IIII8l'II tbemaoIvea: "-wu tho~rooent1y P-Ra-

11094, 'M,.. JVilloa.) You 1fW81 uked 80me quHtionl een.tly. 
about the Cutling down of .... j!OO _; i. it not tho obi",t . 11119. H .. that·reference to the tOvic\en"''''"n bero ... thO 
of tho Fo ... t Deportmont in this conntry. and of any d.ptI>l't- Commissi"" p •• rei, direot "'feron .... 

no 'II'itn ... withdrew. 

lb. A. M. AlAOh" .. Ued in and 'lIIDlinett.. 

111111. (Sir J ..... Lyall.) I b.li ... you are an indigo 
plantar P- I ..... 

HUG. 111 wbat distriot P-Tlrhut. 

11116. How .. OIly yean hove you been _ud in that 
Induotry '-Twenty .. "" y.... altogether. dedueling \be
Woe 1 L .... _at bo .... 

1 H 17. W ill you givo us your esperillMe 'With regard to the· 
cmltifttinn of opium P-Po~py it grown by many of my 
l'yot&, t:art.ioularly by Koer161 who are the IllOIIt proaperoul 

eultivalortl tmd,.the boot farm ... in India They ooDlidor it 
• p,·ofit&ble crop, They~. it in fields· cloee to their 
housel •• nd the wbole family lIIIist in gat-hering the opium. 
The ad.vaneel they get help 10 pay the rent of their holdi~g. 
ond tboy go af thelT own .ccord fu, -tbose od........ "",ng 
only· t\I;) ~lad u.-gt!t'mone)" withOtlt intenlBt. I haY8 never 
beard of any ryot hKVing been ooereed into growing prtpp:r. 
and thev 'WOold cunsider it a ~at 10M 'Wt\1"8 the poppy eulti
ntion tG be put. atop to. '1 bey would find i' more difficult 
iopaJUlei ..... to, ..... tho .. min<i ........ ld lindil moro iilIioult. 

TlflRu. 
JJ.ani~ 
JQ.e., 

4 Jan. lft940, 
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to mcot 'tbe Government revenue. Every on. would IUff.r 
from the abolitioll of the poppy M the .revenue no!, ~erived. 
from it would have to be IIIa.de up. directly or ,mdlrectly, 
from tbe community at large. Tbe crops that would take 
the pia<,. of the poppy are wbeat, ha.dey and 01"', bnt tb ... 
grain' crops are mut:h more exhausting to the soil tban 
poppy, and the Buc{·eOOing orop ~~ maize ~ not so good afr~r 
grain crops &I after poppy. J he profit from tbese g':6'ln 
cn-ops'is not as muoh 80S ~~m the 1IOppy. "ere the . cu~tlva" 
tiou of the poPPY prohIbIted, there \vould .be a.n Imm6Jl88 

&monnt of smuggling from t.he Nepal territory. It would 
be impossible to erticiently wa.tch its long bonnda.ry, 'L'hO!"' 
who u~c opium, and all classes do, must and mil have It. 
I have never seen a mAn injuriously affected through eating '" 
opium. ' 

HilS. 0 ... indigo compel. at an witb )Ioppy on Ih. "'me 

11140. Why i. poppy grown near the villageo P -Th. fiold' 
near to honsel'! of course are fertiI&, 

11141. Why P- Th.y are better manured than tho nelda 
at 8 distance. 

11142. TherefOre poppy ... quires more ma"uTll than other 
crops P- 1 t is more convenient for the mem bers of the 
family, the women and children, to gat,her the juice of 
the p"pp.v-heads. . 

11143. Poppy require. mOre ma.ntu!e.' than most other 
cropo 1-1 shonld not .. y that. . _ 

11144. Yon said it W&.8 grown neat' the vills.-getl becaU8e it 
waa convenient to manureP-Tha.t iN one 11!&Bon: the 
ground is fl"rtile, and give" a good retunl of opium. 

11145. It doell requiTe more ma'l:lU1'8 than most other 
crop. 1-1 do not think it doeo. land P-Poppy is generally grown close to the housell. _ 

11119.' And where ill indigo grown1-On a1mo.t any part 
.. of the holdings except in the low rice lands. 

11146. YOll fl&id just now that ft" was grown near Vil1~8 
because it COuld 'be manured thereP-¥es. 

11120, r)o the same men cultivate poppy and ind.igo P-Yes 
11121. Do indi.o planter. wbo ~.I their indigo from ryo .. 

make advance to the ryots ?-Thoy do. 

11147. Did I 'Ilnderatand you to .ay that indib'" planters 
and othe1'8 who m.&ke advances for inlligo do not charge 
interest ?-They charge no iuterellt. 

11122. In a similsr way to that in which the opium agents 11143. Ha.ve you ever heaTd of Mr. Gibbon, the ~lanager 
mak.advanc08 for poppy, Or in a different way 1-In a diffe.... of the Bettiah Hili 1-1 have. 
ent way. Ther take an agreement fo; a term ~f yean .• from 11149. He told us that if a cultivator deems it necellaary 
the ryot and gtve him an advance which rema.InS: nntu. tone to take advances upon other crops from the tl'fld8l'. he must 
end 0 f the term. pay & heavy interest on tb .. advllnoo'<l :' thut is not YOIlT ex. 

1112:J. And there is a runninjl account on the pe-rmanent pel'ience ? _ I d.o not understand what he me&us by fo trader ": 
advance ?-The perma.nent advance remains. and yearly he he -did not mean an indigo plant.'r. 
gets his full Recount. i I) h t· d' I d ha. 

1112<1. Is int ..... t cbargtd on the advance P-No int.re.t 11100. 0 you mean t a In 19o p.Dlers o' no' 0 rge 
is charged. J • interellt r-'rhey do not clw.rge interelrt.. 

1112;. Are other oraps allo oultinted in the sam. year and 11151. If anybody h .. ",id they do. they h.v. made a 
on the .. me field wbich grQW' poppy P-Always. wistake P- Yes, th.y ha.ve made a mi.tak •• 

11126. The previou. wiin ... has oeid tbat tb. Beb .. ryot 11152. I ••• garcan. a •• b.tit,ut. fo.· POPP.'· P-No_ 
near towns is too intelli~Bllt .to be co1tY!'ced: or bul.lied by .the 11153. May I &~k yon who invited you to come here p_ 
Opium Deplu1.ment olfil1l8ola mt.o Oil uvat1ng . opIum a~alUBt The CoHeclor of the district. 
bis will but that in {t.be remoter tracts, 10 the vIllllge 
country', the ryot iJ still afraid ~o OppOBe ~ny GoverD,?ent 11154. When did you eomeP-I ('ame yesterday. 
official. that if 8 Gomrnment OdiCl"l asks hIm to culuvate '11155. (Mr. MOfohray.) ATe opium a.nd indigo ever 
poppy be lakes it Ad equivalent to an order from 6overn*' grown on the same plots P-Yefl, they are. 
ment, and is afraid. to refuse: do you, from your long 
experience ~f the flmntry and of tLe ryota, think that is 11156. Is that a thing of recent yea.rs P -No. as fa.r baok 
true P-No, it is not true. 88 I can recollect. 

11127. You are .ure it is not tr.e P -Quite oertaiD. 11157. (Mr. Handa. 1'.4a";4,.) Do .ome of the culti-
11128. A-re the Opium Department ofiidttll! people of vatoTS who grow for you give up the opium and take to 

",hom the l'j'ots Bta.nd in awe in any way P-Not a.t all indigo P-Yes, 
11129. (M,., PBaH.) You &tatoo. tbMt the poppy wat!! a 11158. Are they lInors in favour of indigo. Ol'nf poppy p-

more profit"-blt! crop thAn the other cropB wbi~h you. have I rea.lly could n~ Bay, they grow the crop that paYIi them 
mentioned, whea.t. bRrle_, Rnd tJatll : .could you !lIve me the best, that suits each individual best. 
figorea upon which you bue that statemeot?-lt is not eas.y 11159. ~n that it is not what pa.ys best, but 1\o-hat snit, 
to give the figures. I go more upon the fact that poppy ~ best ?-What Buits them best! that is the same thing 88 what 
• crop"tbat does not impoverish the grOund, whereas gr&in pays them best, ' 
.crops do; but I should say that the return ~m poppy 11160. noes YOUT indigo pay th .. m mure tha.n poppy P_I 
would be more valua.ble than tile return from gl'8In, have not gone into statistics. but the same ryots who grow 

1113U. Was it not a fact tha.t some yoo.1"8 ago the money opium in a portion of their bolding grow indigo in anotLer 
paid to tho poppy cDltivator ha.d to b. increesed bo""uso the portion of their holding 
lauds wore being devoted to other crops P -About that time 11161. Have you inBtanaes in whioh yOUl' cnltivatol'll have 
the prices of grain did ~ up. 'Ihe price of ~in ,ill no.w given up p"ppy altogether and continued youI' i~oJQ grow" 
nearly three time. what It was when I went lOto Tll'but In ing P-I am not aware. ., 
1~~6. You could then get thn>e ma.unds~f paddy, i 6., rioe in 11162. Ur f)i('~ verI&' P_I do not know. 
the hUR, for .. rupee; liOW you cannot get one maund for.. 11163. (Mr. ,It'andaU's.) You have stated that. othPl' crops 
rupee. are alwa.ys grown 00 the same land as poppy. We have been 

11 un. Yon tbink, taking the present priCM of otber pro- told by a former witne8B that a crop of maize generally pre
duoe. it is to the interest of the ryot to grow poppy P-It still oe..iea opium and sometimes millet 101Iows: were you refer
iI, takin~ the preseut ratea, ring particularly to the maize as being most commonly grown 

111M2. (Mr. Wi/,on.) Do I .nd .... tond tha.t oat> would with poppyr-Ye •. 
be a eu.betitute for poppy r -It wo ... ld grow on the lIame landa. 11164. That .would be the Cl'OP, which yon Ray is gene--

11133, Ie it. orop thR.t they would ever think of growing MBy grown dUrlug the same year WIth the poppy 1'_ Ye& 
Inotead of poppy P-They wo.ld .itb"" grow ,.ne of tb. 1110.5. W. have been told by Sir Edwal"l! Buck and by 
tbree,-trbe&t. barley or oat& ' . other witnessfltlll tha.t on the lands near villages the crOp8 

I11S4. Kindly anllWel' my question. Are oat8 a. crop that which would be the ohief competitors with opium would be 
would be likely to be 8uhstituted. ~or POI?PY P -Not in poppy- tobacco~ poto.lges lind 8ugllrca.ne: do I nndl'l'8tand you to say 
land. In tb" land Dmr hOUS(!8 In whioh they at present th ... t yon do not agree with thltt at all, or that it has not come 
grow poppy they would not be likely to grow oats. witbin yonr own experionoe P-Not in my psrt of 'J'irhut. 

11136. I think you mention8&. that oats might be grown III 111t16. iloo:">1 your experience of poppy cultivation relate 
.. lubstitute for poppy P-l mentiollro it 88 one of three. m,linly til laud n"8,I' villages. or to outlying land V-Land 

11196. We will tako oat. firat. You mention that 88 a cultivated nea.r villages. 
po"ibl •• ub.tit"~ 1-Y... 11167. You would not youreelf tl.ink that th .... three 

11137, U-o you think it ill1ikely substitutf. P-The wlue orops would be oompetitol'll ?-lIJo. I do not think 10, not in 
of oatl if' very high jUJIt now, and it is jUllt po8lJible that those laud&. 
tlley would. .,... 111tiS. You aN aware that in tho ra<:tit W&9 thOllght that 

lllo!ol. You thluk It 18 I hklJly lIuhshtute P-Y os. Ct'r-ta.lIl Ol'OPS were closely eompt't~ng ~'Itb popp~ ; .are you also 
11138. We ha.ve Iwd Do numhflr of wit.m'8Sett who ha.ve !mg~ &wft,l"t'1of the resnltB of certam lnqulnffl rnlkle In JHl:'I::I t,y 

gwwd varion. other cro}JS: I think we have fil1VUl' had oot8· 80Ul(l ollicer.;; appoint.oo by Qm.erllU\enJ for lhl$ ()ur"use po_ 
.ugge.tu<! b~ful'" but you Iitlhero to your view ?-I do. No, it WHot l"lthin my lmo"ledge. 

The wilnNuii witl.dlQW, 
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P,.fUad 8".. 

made up. hy whatever profit they JDake in another; and 10 1!l69. (CA.i ...... ) Yo. are prectiling .t the JIar. I 
beli ... P-Y ... 

11170. At Patne P-Ye •• 
11171. Yon desire, do you not. to confine your evidence to 

two wain points P-Yea. 
11172. What i, the first point you wish to take up P-The 

COlt of the produ<ltion of opiuUJ. per bigha as incorred. by tbe 
ryot .. 

. ] 1173. Wlll,t is your general view on that sabjeat : do you 
believe that the cultivation of the poppy a.t the rates at pre .. 
aent allowed by tbe Government givea a fair return to the 
ryot I-No; they .ultivate the poPIY at. Ioos. 

11174. I. th. cultivation difficult I-Y ... very difficult. 
1117 •• What ... th. prindpal processes P-The p ........ 

are plollghing, manuring. irrigation. weeding. lancetting and 
extracting. 

11176. 10 it n ...... ry that tho ground should be ploughed' 
• considerable number of times P-Yos. 

11l71. Hu'W mlUlY times P-'rom what I have Je8rned. it 
Tanea from. Ut to lI6 times, according to the nature of the 
ooil. 

1117B. What do you put as th. total expo ... for plough. 
ing P-~'ifteen timell is the average for all kinds of BOil, and 
the coat I put at Ra. 6.9 88. . 

11179. Do yo. take, in addition to 1I •• t. th. coot ofthe feed 
of the bullocks, and, if 80, what would that amount to P
Spreoding it over from 1. to 18 bigh ... it would &mount to 
I!a. :I. 

111BO. Do ~ou tall:. an item of oo,t for Inwrest of money P
Yea. There 18 the item of cost for the outlay on bullocks 
and ploughS, with renewal thereof, and the CO!lt incidental 
to rep.urs, ate. The ryot often does it wit.b borrowed money 
and baa to pay interest to ma.hajane, eta. Tbis. for one 
poppy se&IIon, would be little over .. rupee. 

11181. Then a.a to manure,P-Manuring for a bigha. fa 
'ftrioully estimated. &t from Ri. 2 to Re. 1 per bigba. 

11182. Then bow much for irrigation P-The highest is 
nine times a bigba.. and the lowest six times. The whole 
expellH would be Ks. 6 per bigha. 

111B3. Theu .. to weeding P-Ro. So!. 
111B~. Whet is lancettin~ P-Making on inewon. 

11185. Wbot figu .. do you take for that P-Ro. 2·13 ... 

11186. And extracting P':"'R •. 5·10. 

11181. Then you 'have lOme other chllrgee for seeda and 
:M&hi:mml'i payment; oontribution towards supervision; the 
CO!t of cultivat.or's travelling i and rent. which .,.OU take on 
the a.verage as Rs. 10 for a bigh~ p-Yos. . 

11188. And addin. up .U tho •• figuro. you got. total of 
how (Duch P-Hs. 37-1" as. 

11189. What ia. a bigh. P--jths or an .. ". 
lItHO. HannR ~one through the cetimates oftheexpen1es 

you turn to what the ryot baa boon getting for hill -poppy 
land for Gloven YCll1'8 over whioh your caloulation goes, 
and the whole amounts to how muoh P-Ra. "2I:I-t2 .... 
Tho price of four aeen six: obattaoks of opium is 
I!a. 21·14 ... 

tl1Ul. Thon tbere is !Omething for PattitJ-that ii another 
item of reoeipt P-Yea, 8 annas •. 

11191!. And for ... d. P-II •• 6. 
11193. AI\d inter6lt on advances P-Six annaa. 

11194. The whol •• mounti~ t. 1t •. 2B·12 ... P-Y ... 
1119&. So that on. higha the cllltivation of whioh has COlt 

Rs. 8'1 .. 14 1\8. the reoeipts have a.vel"a~ 1(&. 28-1~ as" .how .. 
ing, aooording to your calculation" a'lo88 to the ryot of Ra. 
g·S u.P-Y.., 

11196. That being acoording to your view 'the peounillTy 
""ult to the ryut. ean you explain to us why it is that the 
POPl}Y oultivatorl cultivate the poppv at • loss P-In many 
plMIl' they have given it up for sugarcane, potatoea, and. for 
OtluH' }l6villg crop8. and poppy under the present condition, 
will prohably die out in the coune of • few years. MOlt 
of the q:llornnt ,mlti-vatot'l do not know tllllot they cultivate at 
.1081' j they pay for bit",," ,"ad ftwo produ<'e wagee out of 
'hoir own stol'08, and do not oaiculate the wbole oos\ of 
produt'ltiou AI hIlS here been done j they oultivate it in .. 
Imall purtion. of their holdiug. and the 1011 iD oue crop ill 

II 
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penurious existence. they do not care to examine any fur-
ther. They have been doing it from generation to gene .... 
tion with some pro6' before the last 11 years, and tb~ir 
answer pOll8ibly will be wby .honld not they do it DOW 
for the culVlute.". which l.."Ome to them in a part of the 
year when the annual auoount for rentl witb the- landlord 
hoe In be settled. . 

11197. The convenience of ha.ving these advances at a 
.. partieular time when money is wanted to pay tor rent baa 

been a moving C8Ul'le fo.· leadi~ people to continue to oulti
vate when J"ef.li.Jy they-were cultIvating ftot a loss P-I would 
al~o say that it is on account of ignorance. They do not 
calculate. but where they. have caloulated they have come to 
give it np. 

1U98. The calculation you have given us refera to the 
Behar Agency P-Yes, there is anotber figure for the 
Hena.res agency where the amount i.e RI. 60-3 as. per 1I.0re • 

'I'bat is a ealculation by Mr. Wright. 
11199. With.ogard to the Benar .. Agoney. can you give 

US the general resul .. P-I find from a note of l\lr. 1<'. N. 
Wright. C.8., Settlement Officer, Cawnpore, 1877, tha.t the 
oost of the production of poppy for one &ere of poppy Ja.nd 
by lfCll irrigation is Ra. t.o-~ as •• that of course per bigha 
is Its. 87 .. 8 &S" which tallies nearly with my figures. 

11200. Does the ryot etl~~~ in poppy oultivation suffer 
to rm.., considerable extent from failures of his crop ?--Y68t 

that 11 my impression by looking at the 6gure~ and by 
examining the uultiVlltol"s too. 1 lind frOID the figures the 
failure, in J8UO-91 were 2'S pel' cent. of the wbole area. 
80wn with poppy in the Behar Agency. 4 per oent. in the 
}lena.res agency, II..bout 3 per cent. in the liebar Agency in 
1889-90 and 4. pel' CttDt. in Benares. . 

11201. You have made an estimate.of wbat the oultivator 
ought to have been paid according to your oalcultitioll sim .. 
ply to oover bis expenses P-Yes. 

11202. How IIluoh has hv re<'eivoo. per Reel P-Ra. 6, if 
the opium is 70 degrees consistenoy. aud· less if it is leal 
than 70. 

11203. That ia ... bot be has r .. eivedP-Y ... 

11204. What ought he to have r.eceived in ~ur view P-I 
have .howu from the figures that he ought to have reet·ived 
at the rate of lC.s. 1-8 ea. simply to cover bilIO!lS69, 

11205. Then what do you t.hink he ought to have received 
in order to get 81 fair prolit P-To get a profit of 25 per cent. 
on the outlay he .honld have Rs. 2 .. ij as. more per seer. 
Altogether in ol-der to give a. profit the price ought to be 
:a.. 10 per ..... 

11206. You &TO hON .pecially to urge upon us th.t there 
ahould be a.n incl"e&Se in the prlCe paid by Goverwnent pd 
leer for opium ?-Yes. 

11207. Are we then to recommend tba.t tbe cultivation 
.honld be .boli,hed P-If they are paid feir rate .. &. 10 
per seer as I recommend. it is not necessary to abolish t.!M, 
monopoly. I hOoye not studied that question very much. and 
I would not be fol' the abolition of the monoPoly. but [ 
would like the ryota to be paid for wbat tIley lose. 

11208. You have come hero looking a.t the question from a 
moral poiut of view to u~ that the cultivation IIf the poppy 
.honld he prohibited P-No. That is not, the point of view 
on which 1 ca.m~, 

11209. Your poin~pf view is that th03 p"ice should be more 
liberal ?-Yea, unless it should be l·onsidered immoral to 
compel the ryota of llehar to cultivate .-t a loss. 

11210. Do you think yOll have rea..<um to compillin that 
India makes 1.00 large a revenue at the expeMel of the poor 
rynte of 1IebarP-Y ... 

11"21l. Can you say anything to dl'Velop yoor View on thlL$ 
r'int P-Y (>& The I_yment to the cnlt.ivato1'8 shonld have beeq 
m 1890-lt1 double wha.t they recelVed or Its. 8.~5.89.2D8, 
This would ba.ve left us only a revenue of Hs. 1.87,]9.4S3 
a.nd in ·18S8-~9 Rs. 1,52,211.8~U. in tho Behar and Btl1l8orel 
agondet. 

1l:2l2. You complain, do you DO~ thllt the Governmput 
givea Its. 6 per. seer to the cultivator while it makea by the 
sale of its exci&e opium iu India Rs. 16 to Rs. ,0 a lel.:"r P
Yes. 

11218. You think that Gover .... eut make. too much and 
the ryot too little 1'-1 do. 

• 

• 
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112H. ltaV(! you any -goneral ol',""ation to make with 
J'cference to the material cireu lust"llC". of the ryOtB of 
Behar?-Y8I. Mr. J:4inuca.ne'!t dxp-erimentalaurvey and record 
of right. in a part of the district of Mozufferpore during the 
ye .. 18S5-86 estobHohed the £oct.-o fact which io well 
known to aU those Rcqua.inted with the economic condition 
of Behor, thet the ave"'ll" total area held ly a '1ot. whether 
'Under the 8iLlne or different landlords, was. as far 88 could. be 
ascertained, about 8 acreH. On the pl'oduce of this small 
holding have to live Ave Or .il individuals. and t.his amaH 
holding will be divided generation after gtmoration into 
IlDaller units. Now, the 8 acres yield under the beat possible 
condition-irrigation by canal waters-au Dld.unds pllddy 
r.;r .ere (the avel1'gO yield doe. Dot exceed 1. maundo). 
lhe tOIs.l receipt is H.s. t:9 a.nd the cost i. RB. 27-Q 88.; 
adding up aU t.he oharges, &nd deducting these frllm the 
price there is a balance of Rs, 41-7 a.s, '10 this a email 
addition is made from gbi, milk. and straw; this added to 
the whole comes up to Rs. 60 per annum. It ie hard to con
ceive how a family froOm five lO six Can eke out an existence 
on UI. 60, yet lb. 12 at t.be most is the avemge income of a 
man of this ol88s in .1!ehar. The charKe for food in Gya 
la.t reat' was only RI, 12 per helld. ~ome lort of chabeua 
(parohed ~ulse) in the morning an,t a lIubetantial meal of rice 
and dhalllt the evenin:g ill ordinnl'Y years i. whllt they can 
get; a pllir of dhotAea serve thew for a who1e year; they 
cannot affmod to pay for .medioine in oases of iIlnesI. I might 
have added thBt they live in a hut which is WnI'!e than a 
cattle shed. 'I'bere are no beddings except a khatia, (bed) and 
tbat not .alwav8, no utensUe bll t a bras.~ Iota I pot) or two, and 
perhaps one or two bran ehaU, (plates), 'ihey have to stint 
themselves in the matter of lhat necessary article of oon .. 
BumptioD, BaIt. During the distre8lf of 18\:Jl~92 in the 
Darbh"llgs. aDd lllUufl'arpurdistrieta aloue ther., were 34,950 
deaths ill excesB of the nOlmai deatharate. 

11216. If your reoommendatioDs were carried out and a 
much more liberul 80m wu paid to the ryot by t.he Govern
ment. of course a necessary consequence would be that there 
wonld be a cOlltuderab1e IOdlof reven ue to the Government 
of India. How do you propose that that ebould be 
dealt with P-I am .tr-uogly of opinion that whatever is got 
out of the pooketo nf the .tarving population of H,her 
should be !bade good to thelll at any cult. whethe-r it be by 
the a.bolition of the monopoly or by the introduction gf new 
taxe •• or by the ourtailment of expenditure. 

11216. Can you ~g .. t any addition'" taxation P-No. I 
cannot. The minimum inoome per head of thia country on 
my calculation (1 ran plat."8 the figures bof.ore ~he l:ommi ... 
sion) iI Ra. »0 • vear Hnd the Ilverage la,n.tion u RI. 8 per 
betLd of the pOpUlAI ion, if Rx "'8. 67,900 be taken AI the 
actutll revenue. or Hs. :;a per helld if the actual revenue be 
taken ." Rs. 69,868.4.Q1.), With all ce&sea. added, it will 
be Been that over and above the revenue 1ft derive from 
land in Bengal under our permanent settlement we now 
take away aLont 6 per cent. from the lental, and we have an 
I Dcome~t.lx of 2-5 per cent. on incomes other than from land. 
'l'he pooreet of the poor pay. for his .. It at the rate nf 
6 anuas lKrl' head. ,'he Bu~gested tobacc .... uu. ought not to 
be imposed in tho intereet of the .. poor '1ot .. for that io 
their only IUJ:ory. for men ~ well 81 for 'Women. If. the 
cotton dotiOi were to be I'8-Impoaed. the amount receIved 
thereby ,bould eo ... in for the reli.f nf the poor in the 
ohapt' of removing the additional bumen imposed on .. It, 
as alto for raisiHg ihe tamble minimum of the inCOJDeootax 
from RI. 600 to H, l,(X,.lO, 88 these taxes W81'8 imposed 
limply heeauoe the cotten duti .. had. I<! be taken away. The 
expansion of our rt:'vcnne. whatever it 18, ought to eum!, m 
'for relief in the umtter of salt duties and for 8~ndltnre 
uodeT the head of education. which ha.s bee.tt feeling the 
• hMrs of lat-e yean. while all our other 8:l:pell888 have gOlle 
on growing, 

11217. Reoogniamg the immense difficulty of campen.t .. 
ing for a Ion of reveJ1ue from opium by o~h~ taxation. ]0Ut' 
augt{'()stion iB, I und8'1Jtand, that the d~tiClt should be met 
by a curtailment of the expenditure P-Ie •. 

11218. Is it in rolation chieOy to the a~y expenditure 
that yon proplllO there .hould he reduotio", P-Y ... 

U:HA. Rave you any prnctica.llm~stions to make with .. 
yiew of reducing ~he DTnlY expendl~ure P-Yea, there is 
one ~tem .,batytd In the Budllet Whl~h. ueed to be only 
R. 60U ,'00 in 1~82-~3. th., i. holf • mIllIon to England for 
)~nding 'troopa. The bill iB. conBOIidated one wi:thont .ite~ 
,howD i alld it btw since shown a tendency to Tile; till l~ 
1N90.91 it h ... 00ln8 up to lh., 860,000. I also .ubm,lt 
there iA nO reason "hy the .torN toat aN now 'pnrc~ ,In 
England, Rs. 19.000, Ihould not he pureheoed m indIO wIth 

greater l","efit to the Indian ta.-raye .. a'ld the Indian 
wauui.a.otnt'8l'& I at80 8ng~est that of the re~lar army 
of 218,1)00 men in India. of which 70.000 are British troopl, 
a seUlibie decrease in this number sbould be made in hl'rler 
tlla.t onT army eJ:r:;nditure may he effectually d .. C'1't'Q8ed. the 
charge for one BrItish '101dier being four times DB much aa 
the chat'ge for a na.tive soldier. I flUpport the88 sug~elltiou. 
by exptGS8ing rny belief that India is all loyal. and that if a 
policy of .confideuce in the people is established, there is no 
reason why thet'C should he 8a much spent 01\ annyexpendi
tUl'e. The Indian a-rmy would be 8ufficient, pi,," such fin 
army 88 }I;ngland could spal'e fat" dc£elldin~ the British 
J!;mpire in India agninst aU attacks. I have also to suggest 
that the matter of home -charges should he looked to. tlle -net 
receipt of India. is lb. 47,54.0,600, and we spend 
Rx. 21,8\18,500 ou the army, tbe upenditnre in Kngland i. 
Rx. 6,259,20,) i and that deduoting the excha"ge leaves UB 
only a. balance of Hx. Ii' ,j53.1J~' out of the real revenue for 
the gener'" Civil Administration of india. 

112'20. Y OUT object in coming before UI!I 11M been not to 
recommend tbe prohibition flf the cultivation of the poppy 
b.t rather to show that Ouvernment should pay ti,e cultiva
tors mGrO libc1ally, Have you any opinion to give "Oi 
with reference to the moral effects of the· ose of opium 
among the people of India. P-I ha.ve 110 experience myself, 
I have never tried. opium myself. Ilnd I have never in Dly 
life I88U a. ma.n smoking opium. 1 may hAve aeen BOme one 
eating opium, but I have never seen a ml"n smoking it, and 
I am now 61 yea .. of age. 

11221. Then omoking i. not a very prevalent h.bit \I'ith 
ynur people P - From what 1 am told I do not think there is 
much opium-eating here except amongst parlicula:- classes of 
people. 

112~2. It io !lot a general prootiee with the people P-I de 
not think 00. _ 

11223. You .. ould not oay th.t the conoumption of opium 
among your people WDB C80l'l'ied. to such an extent as to be tbe 
cause of any general moral or pbysical degradat.ion ?-l have 
not examined the question. 

11224. If that had been the ..... it would haw oome under 
yonr notice P - It might have done 80; I have not carefully 
gone into thAt. I know of coU'l'se that ufimJch'J1'8 and 
oflmclli$ are looked. down upon by my countrymen, 'I'bere 
it B publio opinion against ajimc/Ju, ajimlchor. and gO€JI,. 
.tAo,. ... , which are terms of reproach •. 

11226. Are those term. applied to peeple who uoe opinm 
in ex .... P-1'hey are applied generally to .luggsra. as !erma 
of rep'_h. . 

11226. (M,.. P ••••. ) Vou have said that opium .... oon
stt.med by particular c1as8e8--wbat clo.sses did you refer to p_ 
I would not wish you to trust to my testimony in that 
matter. I believe opinm is taken amongst certain classes 01 
1Il:1.homedans. I know of one instance in which it haa been 
very harmful. People oemetim .. get their babi .. to sleep by 
a little dose nf opium. 

11227. How d(l88 the condition of the rvots who grow 
opium compat'e with that of the ryota who groW other crops P_ 
'I'hat is H question that I cannot answer except it be in 
this way. that, con.idering the loss whieh I calculate, I think 
the other cla..'I8eS of .yota trho cultivate other crops lite 
better off. I know &8 a watter of fact that S':1g&rt-ane and 
potaloCl pay mueh better. With regard to polo, ... I can 
give you figures from my own experience. . 

1 H!28. Y ..... genem.l evidence .. that if th ... who ~ .. 
opium a.t the present time were to discontinue it, it would be 

_ no 1000 to them but rather a gain P-Y ... . 

11229. You atate that their oulti ... .tion nf opium ri ... 
princiX-Uy from ignoJ&llo:eP-Yes. 

11~80. Are there any other influ8DC8B which induce them 
to grow opiumP-I havestated all my rt'&SOns; I am not 
aware of any other. I hove heard thot there io a little 
preuure put on them at times, but I do not know anything 
.. bout it. 

112:H. Yon IBid that unleu the Government C01lsidered it 
moral to coml1el them to cultivate at a loss ;.did that refer to 
there being Bony infiuencea brought to bear on them by Gov
ernment or by the l8w.indlU'8 or any other influences which 
led. men to cultivate .ho would prefer 110t to do 50 ?-It was 
a generail'e1lla.rk tbat I mad.. I ..... aaked whether I based 
my caee on a moml point of view, and I said that I based it 
on. mOl' ... 1 puint of vieW', m88llluch as we should 110t be 
jnati6ed in 1X"tting a revenue from th ... '1ota by co .. pelling 
them to cult.ivate. 
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112!l2. My qn~tion WMI whether YOl:! are aware of 8ny 
inftnencea that o.re brought to bear to ulduce the men to 
cnltinte t.he poPPy who prefer not to do so P-I am Dot 
penonally aware ot IIny. 

1l~lti3. (M,., Wilftm.) You have referred to the ques
tion of salt?-Yea. 

11.234. You 9&.V that they stint tbemflclves, and yon al!~o 
lQy tlll~t von calculate it at the l'&te ,.f five MIlas-is that 
,"on!' oolcuJatioD r-That ia my O'IfD ,alculatillD out of the 
lkdget Iigllre~tl1e figures tlia,t 'We hwe iu OU1' financial 
Bud~rot for lKII2-\lS. That is u calculation that cau be msde 
&t any mOil ellt. 

112:~6. It is your own calculation u:ade from certain offi" 
ciAl lib'"1lrea ?-yes. 

112iU1 Slxmking of t11e l'oOverty of the pt>eple. are you 
Blw:a.king efipccia,lly IIf Behar or doea that apply to alllncliaP 
-Esvccially to Bdmr. '. 

.112i.i7. b that beeo.URC l'Oli ha.ve 8peciallmowled~ of Heba"f 
or because you t,bink Behar is WOrM than India. generally P
lly beho! ia that Behar is Wor8e than Ben!<!l'i. I OWl COtQ~ 
pare the two. but as for the rest of India I am not in a 
llosition lou wa.ke a cornparis()u. 

1l:l:i8. You have rcfern-d to certain dish-iots in wbich tl1cre 
i. a In.rf{C excells in tho death-t'&tc: in ea.soa of extreme di8~ 
tress and !IJ on. what tnfallil are there of meeting it-you 
ho.ve not a regulB" poor law in india. P-We have a J!'amille 
Insurance }f'und which means tl,ate\'ery ryot contribt:tes out 
of lhe amount wbich be pays to the landlord as reut-une 
pie for every rupee of r-ent-alld this is snpposed to enilU1'8 

him a.s llgaiuat famine, The liovernment ()f India l'ai~e8 
one erore o.nd lifly lakbs of rupees out of it and 'they HTe 

'HiPPOSed. to en~ure onr p~ol'le lIut of this f!IDd. but it docs 
not COme to U8 10 propel' time. 

112:~9. b that fOT jireneral poverty or for special cases of 
famine ?-i"or special cases of famine. ' 

1124(1. Yon ho.vc also said that Rs. 12 at the UIOst is the 
ave~o ineome of a man of this c1sss in toha.r. lind tlla.t i.t 
onn he msillshown not to exceed Rs. 21) P-That is for 
the whole 0 India, I get my calculation thuB : total income 
tiBe!lSHlt over HII. 61)() is about BlO. 6.J..536.1}():)" I 
(Jut down the IDCOlUC8 below onO Ilnd not Ilssesscd at 
tl:x. :l1H.14-l.uuO-four times AS much M the other ineoru15. 
1'118 in('omo-tax is not on the land, and I put down as 
fl"Om u.ll inoomea on land lh. 6,45.36.000. The total divided 
is therefore from H,. l~ to" Hs. 00 per a.nnum for aJl India.. 

112-U. When yon speak of Ra. 12 yon are llpenking of a 
Gel'tniu claRII in Behar ii-The Average you will lee is maje 
up by I.i~her inoomes &II well as bJt lower. . 

1l:!'t.'2. I'll it,rrom officia,ilOurcEts 01' from your own OAtco
latton that you make the ta:ration of Ib,3 per head of ,he 
poptl\lltion P-From orticia\ Bources. 'The Budgrt income 
I_ ih:, ~8,S67 ,UUU; if yon dh'jde the popula.tion of Bnth:h 
India. 2~O.{)OIl.OO() escluding the liativ'8 Stat~, thst givos 
• taxation rer hpa,d of Ih. 8. 'fhis of aoul'~ is matle up 
,..t: ollmooEiroud U wtoll K8 the ptincipal hpads of revenue. 
1£ you ta.ke lh. oU.868,400 as OUL' income the ta:s:utiuu 
pt>r hllad would be &8. 2. . 

11148, M&., we tllke it that a very InTge prorortian of 
the o"ltiVRlol't in Bt'har cultivar.e oJlium P-I have by me 
th" AdminillhKdon Heport of 1~{I()"91 for t.he Behll.1' AbPf'noy 
in .... hirh 1 tind tb., this unwillingne8lC of the Behar ry.otll 
to oultivl\t,e poppy ltSlt bef'D brought to the not.ice of 
G~rnmt'nt by the Bt·ha.r Agent. 

11~~44. 1)0 you cnmplain of the ed.reme poverty in Behar 
as havJnll reft're['ce to opium cultivato1"8 or to all ouitiya.. 
ton P--I~ refen to oJl cultiva.lora. 

ll:!-j,.'l. Poes it iooludo opiomoultivatol'8 P-Y(>S. 

11246. We hnd M R wit-ness Mr. Gibbon, IranagGr of the 
B.-ttin.\l Rnj. 1'118 question was uked him-" Tb,'se pe-)ple 
(opium ollitivatonl) More eXC8l1l1i ... ely POOl', are they hot p.' 
and 110 aid ... That i, not DIy opinion of them;" 00 you. 
think thl\t., he WI\I quite wroug P-I wonld not .y th"t 
he WM entirt>ly wrong. The particular cmTtivatora tha~ 
Glome 'loder hi, 0~erv8tion miglit be oultivating poppy 
.Ionl( with otilPt C1'01"8, and 01" OOUl'1e it is Dot ealY to 
dplennine ,,.ht>ther t.be poverty was owing to poppy 
aflltivn.thltl! "r to anything elae. . 

11~"7. In l'1I£el'floce to tho use of opium, did I nndt'nrtand 
.,.0\1 to 11\1 th:'l.t you hlfod never seeu. anybody lIDoking P
I ba\"tt not. 

11248. lVI' hud two wi~ll88H18 yeaterda., who .poke of it 
.. (oltlpanuive\y colnmou-th.t ill not your exptrienue 
at aU P-llhiuk they lDIoke iu "'7 privaie plaoe.. Tbey 

do not generally OOme under the observatiOll especially 
of those lIIen ~hom "hey know DOt to ban anything to 
do with opium. 

n249, (Mr. MotCbray.) Snppoaing...tbBt the Government 
we),e to double tlte price thllt the, pay for opium. which 
I think is your lugogsMtion) would tbel'8 be ansthinli: to 
prevent the zemindara: taking the incl'l'asPd. price in the 
form of rent P-I think most of the enltiVllt.ora under the 
prt'sent Ben~l Tenauoy At·t hAve fix ity of rent. almost in 
every case fixity of Wnufe, and I think in most places free .. 
dom of AAIt'. I would not. thprefore think tha.t anything 
given t·o t·he ryota would b • .f.oroed out of their bands by the 
zemindllra. • 

lltoO. Yon. thiok that any inorease in the price paid 
by IhA Government. won1t\ actually go to and remltin in tile 
pockt-til of tbtt ryots i'-Y elo. 

11251. Can you teU UII anything shont the rettpective 
rents now paid for opium lo.nds and -other lauds P-In the 
d.i!triet of Patna I hsve learnt on enquiry that the rent 
per bigha of l)()PPY land never exceeds Ha. 10. I ha.ve 
heard of one CIWIe only in which it was lb. 20. 

11252. Can you tell "nil Anything about the rents of othel' 
lAnds such as sngal'eane P-The rent of potato land a.t 
andf!o bout town8 is from He. 16 to 20 per higb&. . 

11203. Are vou usinS! the term "bigha" in the same 
sense with re~-td to opiu Dl land And potato land P-N 0 i 
I should bBve said tha.t the bigll. is I..rreater in extent with 
1'El8~ot to potato thlUl with respect to poppy, The poppy 
bj~ha is the Government standard bigha. that is, I beheve 
more thllD 1\ third less than the zemindari bigba. 

11254. That is. the potnto bigha compared 'With the 
opium bighu. iB n.bout 4. to S?-Y es hke tbat. 

1ll!55. And tho rent 01 the opium la.nd is IOm.thing like 
Rs. lU per opium bigha ?-Yes. 

11256. And the rent of the potato land near towns you 
pnt .t ",h • .t?-Ms. J 6 to 20. 1 m;ght h ... · .. id th.t I 
also know the rent for poppy to be sometunel as low as 
1<0. '7. 

11267. 'Then von consider tltst t"he rents paid for otlter 
la.nds are liigber tha.n rents pa.id for opinm ?-Not a.lto· 
gethf.fl'. I think in most places it .... ould be fonnd that 
Hs. 10 is the highest rent and Its. 10 is rent only f~ la~d 
near the villages, The general average I should thmk In 
Hew wonld he not more than 1(.a, 8 per bigha, 

11258. II it to the intl"l'eRt of the zemindars that land 
.hould be oultivated with opium or potato ?-I do not 
think the ,.,eminda.r would be in any wa.y flo gsiner or a. Joser 
by the cUltivatOl'S givin~ up poppy I\lld taking to potato; 
the lands are all "N skdl," Qml they would be paid fOT at 
the AIDe rate whether poppy or potato \Va! ctlltivated. 
I bave beal'd tlla.t there ill a.n imprE'SAion tbat the zemindM'l gam by the eulti\"ation of the poppy. but that is not right. 

11259. Yon 1111.ve told UB that poppy cllltivatora have given 
it up in severaJ. places. and tllat the poppy under pI'CSCnt 
conditions ,,"'ill possibly die out in tbe course of a few Jl'&I'8. 
Can you teU us how ma.ny cdtivstors there. aN at the 
present tim~ in the l{ena.r ~ge~cy ~-The whole number of 
aultivat0r8 m the two tlgtm01CS IS 1.870,000, 

11260. Yon have said tha.t ollitivators bave ftiven it up in 
several pl~!I. ~nd tll~t the poppy ~nder present conditiO/.ls 
1"ill proba.blv die out m the course of a few years. I st'e In 
the papers tllat have oot'n put in the number of cultivators 
in the lieha. ... Agenoy in the year 1892·98 ,.... 687.680. . I 
think you bave refet"l'ed to the last eleven y~rs. I will 
therefore go back to 18Hl when the 'fig-urea were 702,014. 
which shows a. diminution, I do not tbink the figurea are 
V9TV much less if you 'take an av~, In ~be Benarea 
Agency the numbers in IS9~ was 5Sg.2hd, Bnd m the year 
18Ml·H:) it was 6H~.-152. 80 that taking those two 1 ..... 
there al)peRI'S to bo a Ima.ll reduction in each 0 the 
agencics P-"y impression is founded not upon t~e. num. 
beT of cultivators. but upon several of the ryots gIvmg t!P 
poppy-to my knowle~ and also up~n wbat I ha\"e ~n ill 
the Adminiltt .... tion lteport upon opIUm for 1890 .. 91.. 

11261. 1 Buppose vou would also admit that if 8O~e people 
give it up a.nd that il: others are found to take their places. 
tbe fact that some people ,;ve it up doee not prove that 
oultivation is not profitable P-I should 811.V that ibe 
introduction of new ouUimtortl would prove the ea,[tO. 1£ 
the old cultivaion who bad been growing ~pP! gi~ ~t 
up a.nd Dew onltivators hnve to be,brought In.. I tlunk It 
.. ould prove the case. . 

112~~. You think it pr<>v" its.lf. You do not think 
~t the fM1; that tho \lonmment ... able to get new 
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""Itivatora to take the place of the oldcnltivatora if they gi •• 
it up. abow8 tba.t there are people who 6Onsidet- that the 
cultivation is sufficiently profitable ii-It is not very diffiR 
oult for impecunious ryots to be brought in. They have 
had at times too great a demand tor money. and of conrse 
if they ha.ve some hopes of getting an adva.llce for opium 
land there are advances for. wells}-these coDsidem.tiona 
'Would induce tbem to oultivu.te. 

11268. (Mr. Har;aa. V,karida •• ) II til. mt. of rent 
fi,ed BCCording to th. nature of the crop P-TLat is not 
'BO. 

1126.j. Is it fixed acoording to the quality of the land P
Yt'8. 

11265. If that;' the ..... why should there he .. much 
lax-Rs. 20 for poppy cultivation P-I do not mean that. 
I simply meant that for the beat land in which poppy must 
b. culti""tcd the rent would be gen .... Uy Ro. 10. It may 
be sometimes lesa or more. . 

11266. That ill a lixed thing P-Yea, according to tha 
quality of ,be land. 

112~7. Opium would I""W in that land. The cultivator 
would p1'()fita.hiy cultivate 8ug&Tcane or anything. It is 
Dot left to the discretion of the landlord to increase the rent 
£Ot' a. particular crop r-No. 

112U8. (Mr. Pan,ha"".) You have evidently given a.iooa 
deal of attention to the sub.iect, and I think you will ..!mit 
that it is. matter of extreme difficulty to found conclusions on 
figul1'S 808 regards profits and expenses of cultivation P-No, 
I would not. i .... mu.h .. I think that Iiguree are the best 
t<>st. 

11269. You a.re aware that various officials have prepared 
figures which would bring out different conclusions. We 
have 0.11 found in .connection with cultivation in India
that it is a matter of extreme difficulty to arrive at trust>
wOTthy conclusions from atatieticB of this kind P-I simply 
say that if my figures a.re wrong. all the statements I have 
b9sod upon them will be wrong, but 80 long as my figures are 
not shown to be wrong. the concluaiona derived from them 
would be correct. 

11270. Is it not a matter of •• treme difficulty to prepare 
figures with 80 much certainty B8 to enable you to found 
eonclu!lioD8 upon then.~,-you ba.ve to asaume ISO many 
points P-I have eumined a number of ryota, and I ha.ve 
found their Jt:Atements varying with reference to variOUI 
BoOils. I have taken wbat I supposed to he " mean figure, 
and I am supported by a reference to the figures of 1.77 
drawn bv 8 settlement officer whoO at tha.t time had simply to 
work out the a.ccurate figure, and furthermore in the Admi. 

. nistmtiQn Heport oOf IH90 .. 01, I find tha.t there is a certain 
amoOunt of unwiUingnesa evinceU by the ryot.s Qf Behar to 
cultivate pol'PY. and that they have given it up in .. veral 
lllaeea. 

11271. You think yon have arrived at substantiallyaccorate 
figuTei 88 far as the oost of oultivation goes P-Yes, accu
rate figure •. 

11272. You .. y you have examiued • number of pop"," 
l'1l\tivutors: Can Jon tell me what number P--I have a list 
WIth me. 

11278. Con you give m. tbe Dumber generally P-I think 
from 10 to 20. ' 

1127.j. Do tl,ey belolll\" to tho Patn. Dietrict. or to other 
diotricts in BehAr P-Most of them to I'alno. oue of them 
to Shababad. 

11276. Do you think yon can safely found a general cen· 
elusiQn aa to 6311.0UO oultivators in Behal' upon the com" 
pa.ratively rew ('8BC8 which yQo. have bMn able to examine P 
-Yea. I al8() find my 6guree corroborated hy official figures. 
I have referred to lrienw. in Patna for certain information. 
ond th .. e friollds alao put into my baud tho exact fignreo 
which 1 ha .. drawn Up. 

11276. 'I'bat i. not quitfl an aDawer: do yQU think that 
tlle Ilgo.r911 you hn.ve obtained from one district, from 10 to 
~I) mPH, arc Ug1tTCII upon which you can found gf'neral con· 
oluliioDl .... to 630,000 cultivator. in other diBtl'icta in the 
lame province P-of coune. when I rind my figure oorrobo-o 
mt.ed by the official figure. 1 do not .. aut to go further. 

11277. You admit. no doubt. that 81 l'CgaroB t.he nnnlber 
of timeR of ploll,hing. the eXp811u of il1"iga.ti~~1 and all 
nORe pointe, there mlly be a good deal of dil1erence of 
opinion, and that in tho repol't drllwn up in 18M3 by a. 
nllDlb~r of official. "ho enquil'Kl. jnto the suhject" there 
81'6 di flt't't'nt l'iewJII tak-eD. I only suggt~st tll0t theMe nlHttt'l'fI 
.1'e opn to a ~od deal of variation in diticrt"llt districts 
aud to a good deal of diff~nmce of opinion P-I would not 
say mnoh of that. hecaust I find in Cawllpore the figures 
agne elDoetly with wh.t I have hoard at lJatllL 

11278. Yon base the oorreetn.n of your figurea largely 
upon the fast tbat they agree with Mr. Wright·. figures P
Yes. 

11279. Will you explain what you mean by th. e'P
Bion fo a.fter deducting IaHuI'ea" P-'l'bat is to say, every 
year I find a. certain number o.f poppy cultivatioOn failing 
entirel}', and the percentage is wade from tbe bighas actual
ly under cultivation. 

11280. Yon "mean on which th. crop was .. tually SQcces.· 
fulP-Yea. 

11281. Where did you take YOllr figur .. from P-I have 
laken my figures from the Adminilltmtion Iteports. 

11282. Where have you taken your information £rom 
.. to the failuxes P-From the Administration Reports. 

11283. Do.s th,t give detaila of the totalaereage on wbich 
the crops had failed P-Y ... 

11284. With regard to the average amonnt of produ .. 
wbich you place at 4. Been 6 chittacks a bighs, is not 
that. speaking generany~ a very low assessment P-1 have 
simply calct1la.ted uPQn the number of bigh81 flOwn in a year 
Bnd tbe number of maunds produced.. 

11285. Taking it generally a. the ave.age produce for. 
given bighs.. WQuld not 6 or 1 seen be a much more reason
a.ble .ssessment P-I would not ray that, because I find 
from the actual figures that this figure is a. correct Qne. 

11286. In the report of 1883 I eoe that 7 t 8eers w.r. 
taken H8 the a.verage yield per highs. on good land, while 
yQU ta.ke from 4. to ti seer8?-I shall have to explain that. 

11287. I understand that you have taken the averago. on 
generall'esults, but in regard to tbe average yield on good land. 
Government Officel'B have put it as higb 88 7i seers P-'l'bat 
;. good land. I have taken all poppy laudi •• 11 the ar ... sewn. 

11288. Ha.ve TQn not &Me88ed the l'Dote of intel'est at a 
very low figure r

p_ No ; the Government advances loans at. 
6 per cent, 

11289. 18 it not the £Oct. that if the Government did nei 
make &<hllDceS the oultivator would have to borrow, a.nd 
would have to pay to the money-lendt>f somethin~ .like 24-
per ceut P ~ N ot .xactly; I think il would be sowething like 
12 per cent. 

IH90. For the year P-Y ... 

11291. Can the ordinary cultivator of Behar obtain 'a 
loan .t that rate of interest P-They" bo~" Rs. 10 ond they 
gi ... Ite. la month. and the whol. thing 18 cleared up in 11 
months. ' 

11292. If you want to make a fair calculation you ought 
to take a higher rate of interest P-:-It may be 6 &J1Il88, or, 
you may caleu~a.te it, at 8anhB& 

11293. It may be doubled at any rate. If the Government 
did not make advances free oC illte.re8t, and the cultivatcJ1' 
had to obtain an adva.nce in the mRrket, he would have to pay 
12 per cent, ftt least P-H" "vuld have to pay 0. little mOl'e. 

1129" With regard to the exces8ive death-late in the Dar .. 
bhRn!la and M uzuft'lll'pur Districts, ill it your intention to 
attribute that to the condition of the llt'asantry of those 
districts P-ln the Ga..,tte. from which I quote my figure. it 
iB referred to cholera, diarrh<m, and dysentery in those years. 

11295. W .. there a spocial srarcit.Y in th ... yean P-There 
were 34,9fiO dl'&tha above the normal. 

11296. Wel"e they due to scarcity, or to any specialepid •• 
mm of cholera, or any apedal disease ?-In tile Ga.zette I find 
tha.t thel'e W88 an admitted scarcity. and then tberewere 34,9'50 
dea.tha above the normal rate of death in three months. Then 
I find in the gazette that these cases were rcfMTt><l to cholera, 
diarrh038. and 80 on. on the report of the local Qfficers. , 

11297. (Sir Jame, Lyall.) In your calculations 'you have 
put a. money·vulue on all labQur. including that oOf the women 
and obildJ1m. buve you not P-Yes. 

11298. You have allO put B money~value on wbat you call 
.upe~ion, ,which is not e:xa.ctly labour P-No; but then I 
havc SUpp0800 the labour to be actual labour. and I have 
added Bupel'Vision, simply because I have caloulated'the labour 
mte, and I have put something for intelligence IUld control 

11299. But this labour and thiB BUpe"WOn, if not em
ployed. B8 it ie. upon opium. would not have any other money .. 
value l't'&llv. would it ~-l have put down the amount on the 
,.bol. holcling of from 16 to 1~ bigh ... 

11300. I mean if the spare time of the .. women and cl,il<l· 
ren ,,'el'e not emploYed in "'awring, l\'eeding. and all the 
other pr(h.'eS8eS in the ollium field. it would not be expended 
in an~ytldug .".hicb 'WOllld bring any income to th6lD. i it; 
would- be'1l\·asttd, would it not, &8 a rule P-Of course the,. 
eould spend their tim. in looking after IOmething else. If 
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there 1f'88 not cultintion of the poppy. there might be cuI
til"ation of lOme- other crop. 

1l;~0l. Thev would not be hiring out their labonr P-It 
would not be iliring out of labour. The man who generally 
controlled the thiutz would require hi!! own food and his own 
ch,thes . H.nd tha.t b08 to he distributed over tbe whole 1tol'fIa, 
&lId it :.vonid come to something like tw. 1-4--0. In the 
poppy field there are two cropa ordinarily. 

llS02. In calclllating tlbi8 you ho.ve foulld out tbat tbe 
POI'uy does not pay; bavelon tried to make out on the 
flallle ",stem the Cli:penS('R an ~rotita of any other crop"P
lea; the potato I huve tried. lind 1 can ~he you the 1'I~8ult. 
In my 011'11 ~rdon I raised pobto in a big~ and the whole 
cost 1I'B8 something like lb. 25, and the yIeld 6~ maunds 
odd. My crop Wt18 not thti finest crop of the yell.r. 

) 1303. Yon are not 8W14.re that it has been done for a 
va1'iety of crops by officeT8 of Government, who are 8Uppo",ed 
to be experts. a~ld that the opium 11M in thOle calculationa 
atood the test and pro:ved a rrofitable crop as well at! ot~lcr 
crops like 8ugarcane !I-If It bas done 80. I should thInk 
ther mWlt have made some mistake, because I find the 
filC.i.res are quite to the contrary. 

llliO.l. ATe you awal.'8 that with this ~me system of 
calculation Mr. Halse~·. an officer of experience and Col
lector of Cawnpore. made out that &li the pt'aSBnts of that 
district cultivated their crops at a loss P-l aln not a,,'l\l'e 
of that. 

113('5. You Raid tbat the potato crops pa.id better tban 
opium. Is not this the caRe near towns? Uo you think it 
would be the case in villages also &t a distanee from 
a town ?-l have seen the potatoes grown in the districts 
outside the towns. 

11~06. I SUppollC they aTe much more profitable near 
WlfUS P-l ce.nnot give tbe exact figDl'68. 

11307. If the l"'1",to crop "'" largely increased &""'y 
from towus by being substituted ~or ~llillm, would. not the 
prices go down au pota~ c~lllva~lOn P-Potato 18 cbeap 
enough in season, but I think It mtght do for the food of 
the peOple. 

1 taos. You 8E"emed to think that the cultivation of the 
poppy may be one rea.RQD for the poverty of the tIl&Mes in 
BE-har. 18 not tbs.t pov('rty generaHy supposed to be due to the 
denlrity of the agl'iculturn.1 population; the minute snbdivision 
of tell&nt.s' llOldings to the high rents which a.Te appropriated 
by the 1.6mindar laudlO'l"da ?-I should say that the two 
fil"Rt c&nReIl aTe quite correct, tba.t is over-popula.tion and 
division of tenlll't:la, but as for the rest I have been Com11a'l"o 
in~ tbe figures for Benp:a\ ~nd .Hebu.r, and I a~ sa,tisfied that 
there is no m~re rack-renllllg m Behar than m l:Jengal. 

USfl9. I do not lU\y that theTC it rack_renting, but the fact 
ia that a. la.tlCC pwoJ;lOrt:ion of the produce of the oountry goes 
into the b&lltill of the great Z8mindar la.ndlords who are 
very riob peuI)leP-Yea •• lew. 

11310. ']'llo.t explains partly wby the people who cultivate 
land a.re poorP They do not:;ret.90 l&.rge a sha~e u goes to" 
otber llOOple ?-l ahould not tlunk 80. I thlUk the rvota 
a.re hettel' off lind6\' Itn.jabs than under petty J.o.ndlords, 
bet-allBe big Raja.hs are wore indulgent than petty 1aud~ 
lord& 

nSll. I 8l'e tbo.t vou have marIe no allowance in the 
nots' I-'rotlt £r"m (lO!;py cn.ltintion for the opium kppt 
back by the not, do Jon thmk tha.t OCC\U'f1 ?-Not to my 
knowlOd~. 'tht'y would mo.k~ Ulemselvcs liable to crim.inal 
prosecution if they were to do It. 

niU2. You do not think they are in a p08ition to 
do it with .ft>ty P-I do not think there is any 'lIIuggling 
in opium at least. 

11313. Yon have hod .... id .... bl •• rperience of \'OPPY
et11Jivat.inp: nota; 1m! theM ryotA tempted. to f'xCt'lhive OOn
Inmption of opitUD or to the colltl'umption of opium at all P
From WII.t. I kn0\9 of these ryots, I believe t.bey are not 
opium~e6t.t>TI at aU. 

119101 .. Your al1l'"ment is tb .. , the Government of India 
o\lttht. to inc.reft88 the price whioh is given to the cultivator 
for his opium, and that it nntail'ly keeps the price down p
Ya. 

11::\15. A~ yon &wa1"8 that if it iI propoaed in India to 
raite the prioel paid to the aultivaoor f,or opium. there ill a 

,.arty iD England which Dbjecbo on fob. ground that the 
raising of the prices is 1m immoral encouragement to the 
production of opium r-: I am not a\fare that any party in 
England wou ld be 80 unkind to our poor ryota in. Behar &8 

to object ~ pa.y them properly for their labour. 

11316. You have rcferred to the fact tbAt wben Engl8Jld 
'Was at a greater distallce (rom India than now, the Hritilb 
Government relied ttainly on Indian troops and bad fewer 
English troops in proportionP-Yea. 

11317. Is it not toe CMe that the 8ituation is DOW Vf1rY 
dillerent owing to the propinquity of our frontiel1l to great 
Kllropean military powers P-In my hmnble opinion 
if there were a policy of confidence adopted, all India 
would to a man rise &ga_inst a foreign enewy. 

U318. I ask JOU wheth .... the situation is not changed P
The situation is not at a.1I cbanged. I think the best bul. 
w!U'k for ~nglllnd would be to keep the people of India con. 
tented and in peBL'O, and to trust them. 

11319. 18 not the situation 80 far ohanged that great mili
tary European powers are now much nearer to India. than 
before ?-Tba.t does not matter. The frontiers of Gennany 
and l'r:anee are near to each other. Of (l(IUI'!8 there must be 
frontiere. 

11320. DOO8 not tbat acoonnt for the keeping up of such 
enormous milita-ry forces r-They do not keep up any buffer 
States. 

11321. You tbink that if we came into collision with these 
great European -powers, we could rely safely on an army 
mainly composed of Indian troops p-Yes. 

11322. (CAai1'1l'Jan.) You have referred to the want of 
affiuence among the cl.a.sses of ryots ; is it the case that their 
incomes have Leen brought to what vou consider an in
sufficient amount, partly owing to the {BOt that tbe amount; 
of ground culti ... ted hy each ryot is too small 1-Y os. 

II:l23. In ahort, the people ... m to be too thick upon tha 
land I-Yes. 

11324. That;' to • certain extent the ..... ;. it not p_ 
Ye .. 

IlS25. And in ..... ingly tbe ..... P-Yeo. I would lUg. 
gest that their attention should b. diverted from agrioul
t.,.. to anything else. 

11326. Yoo would like to see otber industries springing 
up in the country £I-Yes. I should like to ace manufact\U'8111 

. growing in the country. 

11327. If these md.ustnes at'8 to he created by a judicioUi 
application of capital. would you bope that the connection 
of this country 'Wlth En~Jand would be the means of lead-
ing up to thahe.ult P-'Y .. ; cer1ainly. . 

11328. I think you made it q (lik cll!al' : you say that your 
view is tha.t the Government should be more liberal in ils 
dealings with the ryota who cultivat. poppy 1-Y ... 

11329. If that recommendation of yours were earned ont, 
you 'Would. I presume, very much re~ tha.t tbis CoDllIlis
slon shou.ld ncoooDlend that the cultivation of the poppy 
&boold ha altog.ther probibitod P-'l"h. result would- be 
something like tha.t mm who.t I see. But if it is that, 1 
would not regret the aoolition.of the monopoly. 

11830. (Mt'. WiI8on.) You have been asked some quee
tiotll in reference to t~ .. mou~t of producti.on ~f ~pium per 
bigha. Are you acquamted wlth a table ~hioh 18 u~8ued on a 
map bv the Opi nm Uel»ortment from which <it appears toot 
last year the higbest aVllrage amount from any district was 
under 6 seers per bi~ha. r- I have Been that ma.p. but I 
worked out my figure by dividing the number of maundi 
of poppy grown by the number of bighas that were SOlnl, 
and that gives me the e.mct figure. I worked out for the 
til1lt two years myself. 

llS:U. Are you aware that this table also sbown that in 
the district of lLWpore tbe outtum "'"808 only one and a 
qua.rler !l06l'P-I have not examined the 8Cparate :6~nre8 for 
the different 8ub.~nl"ies. My fi!!\1rt'.s are df'rivcd tbns: 
tllere a.Te 80 ma.ny maunds of poppy ~Wll i multiplying that 
by .w ~i\'" the .seeri, tbendividing bv the number of biglld 
cultivated. give8 the exact iigure. i worked outi t.be tint 
two mynlf ; for fob. rest 1 trusted to my IOn. 

Mr. G.,.. 
~rOItUl &tt. 

4 J"n. 1894.. 
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Ttlon,Qi lmrt 'rItA.flO[, IUB[ SINGH, POOIUT SlIl'GH, and .evel'al ad" raol. eallcd in an.d examined (through an interprettIT'). 

;;:~~. 11332. (y,.. Wilson.) Bow many t.imes do you plougb (1m" SingA,) Yes. I agree. 
Sio94. your ground to get it ready for oowing poppy.seedP 11362. Do you consid." the poppy a profitable crop r-

tTilangi} Gt'nerally fronl twenty to forty times. The There is no profit, but there is a loss. 
4 .hn. lA9~. more you plough the land the better the produce. 11363. 1'hon why do you grow it P-If I do not grow 

113a3. How much does each ploughing cost f-A pair of POi'PY the hu.kim would snllkh away the Ia.nd frOUl me and 
bullocksina Dekhani plough can plough froln jato:au cotta&. would settle it with somehody else . ., 

11334. What does tl .. t eost P-The bullocks take 6 or 6 11364. What do you mean Ly the hakim P-I moan the 
pltnaeris of 5 seers 01' 50 vounds pet' .dav of fodder j. also party who puroha.sea tbe opium and causes it to be weigheda 
~ sec" (4 pound.) of kballi. (oil·cak,). and hom 2 to 4 s.oro D . f 
of korai (pulso). 11365. 0 you mean the 1n erior officers of the Oplma 

Department who take charge of the weighing a.mI p \,)' the-
113:lS. How ma.ny wa~e1ings does it require P-Eigbt or money ?-'I be zillaciat'S and moharrit8 My that it is tll8 

nine wateringa. orde' of the ~overnUlent that poppy should be growu .. 
lla~6. What does that c.,t. 01' how many men does it 11366. Have you heard of anybody .poilh.g crop" I...,." .. 

take P-Eight men ore reqnired for caeil ".toring of one they did not grow poppy P-Yes. 1 00 .... en it. 
bigha of land. . 11367. If yon were qnite fr •• to do as you liko wOl,ld yon 

1l;:S37. How lon~ are they employed ?-E'rom 6 o'clock grow opium P-I would not have g.'own poppy, but I OWO. ull! 
in the morning tt 6 o'clock in the eV6jling. 'ha.ve cultivated aome other crop, which would have brOi gilt 

11338. But eigb' men cannot be employoo. at once in wat;.ey... me a prOfit. 
ing from one wul1 P-lf there be a well·with four [athae to 113()8. (,Cllairman.) Do the other witnessf's agree with 
draw water from, then the WBtcrinf of ona highs should be wh,t hIlS been said P 
finished by eigl h men in a day. f the well has only two (IntM'prete".) They sa.y they aU agree with the evidence 
lat/t(Jt8, it will ta.ke eight men two days to On8 bigl . ., of the two previous witneHself. 

113:39 .. How many times does it require to be weeded P-
Four or five weedings ..... required. 11369. Do they desire the c'Ultivati'on of the poppy 

should be prohilJited in Behar P 
11340. I. toot dono by t,ho wiv ... "a foroilies. or by (1n/"I'''''''') They all .ay tbat they wi.h that the 

malie-women ii-It is done by coolie l.abour. opium sbould be stoppsd by the Government. 
11341. (Sir Jame. L!lall.) Are you an opium oultivator P 11370. (M,.. Bl.lridoll Velrumas.) Have any of VOn 

-Yes. grown any other crop than poppy. and hltR tite1:i1l~ 
11342. Baw much land P-Ten cotto grow opium. intervened and UPl'ooted t.he olber el"op awl forced .yOU to 
11343. (Mr. WiZ .... ) How are the coolie. paid P-Three g'·ow poppy P 

...... of grain and a.eer of .atua. (Poooit Singh.) In my field balf the Cl'Op ..... wbeat 
113«. No money P-In SOlUe plaoea they are paid m('ash and half was poppy. The zilladHr came and upt'OOted half 

a.nd otho" in kind. the crop of wheat and fo."ed Die to grow poppy. 
11346. If they .... '" paid in .a.h. h ..... mn.h would tbey 11371. When .... that P-Five or six ,eers ago. 

get P-Two ann .. per coolie. 11372. Who .... the zilIadar who did this P-I do not 
11346. Do not women do the weeding P-Botb men and· know his Dame; he was a. MWl8Ulman; he is tmnsferred to 

women do the -.reeding. BOme other place •. 
11347. How much do the women get P-They get the 11373. W .. the ,m.dar in question the nne who """ 

IIBmc as tbe mono - succeeded by the prese-nt zilladu.r; or "Was he one bet.ween 
11348. How many times is the Itlncetting done P-Five the two P-There "Uj one between the two. 

times. 11374.. Wae this aftei: you had received the advance p_ 
11:149. (Sir Jam •• Ly.Il.) Is that done by hired Iabo.. Ye.. • 

also P-lt ia don. by hiu<i labour. 11375. (CAa;rma~,) Wby. having received the advanr •• 
113;;0. Are vou speaking of your own paltiot;.lar land or did you not grow poppy P-I did not grow puppy in the 

g~nerany P-Bo~th ooulios a.nd the cwtivo.OO1·S· own men al'8 land for which I received the advtmce. 
employed in doing the wol'k accordi.g 88 thtl cultivator haa 11376. Why P-'l'here were one -or two members of my 
the hlmds or not. famIly wbo were ill and I could not do it. 

1135L (Mr. »a •• n.\ Is tb,. poppy. useful and profitable 11377. (Mr. Harido. V.Aaridas.) Why did you no' 
DrOp P-I IOJole by the culti\"'a.tion of poppy: grow ?,Oppy even though there were siek prople -in your 

11352. What is t.bere more pro6table t~at you ("Quid grow P bouse r-Poppy requires speciaJ treatment BOOn after IOW--

h • Is d tl in!!', while wueat does not. -Any other orop-w ca .... po toe_, all, foIugar~~; \(JffJ ..... 
i. llot flO much lAbour &111.1 ooat requlroo as In growlng 11378. (Mr. Petru,) In w}.st way vas tbe whf'at crop 
P0l-P." destrMed P-The s.ilIadar brought my buJlQ('ks that wOle 

11353. 'I.'heD 'Why do vou grl'w it if it is n~t profitable P brought by my servanta and got the CI'OP uproott>d. 
-.Hera.\l~(IJ we are poor peOple, Rnd it iI tho order of tbe 11379. (MI". Wiuon.) }lOll' much money bad yon received 
uovernwcut that we .. llOuld oultivate poppy- a8 an s(hance ?-Ua. 5 per bigh&. 

11354. Who tells vou thAt it is th. order of tbo Gov.nl
mont P-Tlle r.illadar"'and the wohurrirs ""y to us that it is 
the order of the Gov8mment that we Ibould. oultiva.te 
poppy. 

11306. Did von ('Ve' !<'II them von did not ..... nt to oclti
vate it P-I hove not pporsol1slly objected to gn,"wing' poppy. 
1 ba.ve heard that in the ('sse of peopJf' who llliove "f'fU800 to 
f(l"1" roppy. Oolld havE' grown othar "1'01)8 in the land, their 
crops lilive b~n uprooted, 

lUS6. l1y wholD P-1·h. ziilodar uprooted thom. 
1l~51. Do tlaoy have 10 ~ive any bur,hll"ed to the z.pla

dars P-We do not pay bu('kdoed to the Zillo.Jara. 
11358. 1)0 )'OU ~)' b",·kd."A to anyhody P-Wo poy it 

to I.h9Mo.hta. th" v)llage ht>B.dman. 
11:159. Io that \he earn. ae tho Khattaar P-The l\alDe. 
u;·wn. 1I0w UllWb do they pay laim P-The '-BU.S 'fa"" 

nom II •. 1 to nl, 1·8-U. In· .ome pi .... Ue. 1·~U ill poid. 
per bigh.. . 

113(;1. DoOi 1wri ~i\lgb ag'''' with wha~ tb. witn ... h .. 
sai~1 

11380. "V\'aiI any cl&im made upon yon to return that 
money P-.No, the zilladar did not ask the money back from 
me. 

1138]. HilS any claim since m.en made upon JOU for that 
m-oney P-As I afterwards grew puppy in the wbeat land 
the money "aa lIot uked for. 

11382. (M,. •. lIIo.,b-r~.) Did you make any ciompl&int 
to any officer bigller than the zillada,' P-I did not. 

11383. (Jl_. Harida. r.Aaridcu.) In "'I:at village do yon 
live P-In Sandah. 

11384. What district I'-Patna. 
11886. What rnbdivision P-P.tna 01 .... 
11886. What is yonr caste 1'-1 a.m a Uajpnt. 

11387. Do anyo! you know of similar cas .. P-~ot witld .. 
my knowled~. 1 b.ve given up the cultivatiOl4 and 
aoeept«l service since. 

11~88: What kind of serTioel'-I am a .lap .... i. 
11389. 1)0 any of the "itu ..... know of any olher _ 0 

the kind P 
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(AnnUfJ,. R~",.) We have he&rd inlrt.flonce!l of ~ siwilar 
kind. but cannot give the lIames of the ~raon or the 
vill&fC8. Those in!'lta.ncetl have not occurreJ In our village, 
but. village ::!U 0" :W miles distant. 

11890. (M,', Hllricla. J' .,handaa.) I Ibould like to RBk 
Poonit Singh another question. Wby did you give up 

cultivation P-I }-.ave only come here to lerva as 0. dllW~ 7'ila.qi. 1m,. 
l'aIIi for the IBllot four yeal's, but my people at hOliledo Si~:l4, 
cultivat.e. J 'fl';" i t 

1l:~91. BefOl'e tha.t four veH1'8 did you yonl'Felf Clultivnfi. S./t.!!'" 
and work the rlongh P-Lefore 1 became 0. chaprasi 1 ,nUl , J,a.u. lSIJ40. 
at bOlUe, but waa not tilling my!telf. The work 1\"88 
done by my servants. 

The witnessee withdrc". 

HAU, R"H N4B1.YJ.Jrf SINGH called in and examined (through an interpreter). 

11392. (ChairHlll1l.) Yon bve given U8 a printed. 
ItarCUUl1\t of your vieW's; may we ta.ke it that that is t.he 
evidence you wish to produce P-Yee. 

(The l<>llowing .tatemenl of Ih. witne ...... read '-I 
The use of opillm in moderate quantities is hal'm .. 

lea. and ll~ry in the caae of a la.rgc number of poorer 
popula.tiou to IiIIrhow it is wore .. beneficial stimulant than 
an uaCI088 luxurv. while ita use even in exceu is not BO 
iujurious or demora.lising as wine and oth(ll' iutoxicating 
d.ruga or drinks. 'j here is no doubt about the fact that 
the labouring classes in this province take opium for PUT
posea other than lUediCal. a.nd derive mn~h benefit ~rom 
It as it ellabll~ thClu w wtdergo the hula and fatigues 
of tbeir daily life much more C86ily than without it. Tha.t 
the COllSUu1l;Lion of opium is not a.ttended. by mortll or 
Fhysicru dewriurllt,ioJl of the ~ple who m~era.tely indulge 
lU it is proved by au olu.!Cl'vatLOu of the habits and, waY8 of 
those COllsumor. with whom we mOrc or lcsa come ,in contact. 
'l'hat the VOppy is !ery. exte1l8~, .. ely culti,,!-ted in this p~V"
inee anu iUl cultivatIOn urmg8 .. pprecl&ble p1'06t& lnto 
the 'pocket of the cultivu.tor who would be deprived of this 
lOurce of their income :should. FOIll'Y cultivation be prohibited. 
• nd 1108 there is hardly any other crop which can supply 
the place of POPVY, the ryota will greatly luffer in conse
quence. 'fho p~'ohibiti.Ol\ of the '5,rowth, Du"nufactur~ and 
sale of opium 13, thf'fefol'c, Tery J.lkciy to Cl'eate umversal 
discontent., which vt'Ould surely be inteusified by the imrsi
tiOll of freBh tal-atio;} to which the Govenlment wil be 
cOlDpt'llled 10 reaort to m&.ke lip for the lOIS of revenue 
OI.'\lSOO by the abolition of this important trade. Under 
those circumstances, I am firmly of opinion that the grcnvth 
of the POPl'v and m80nuf&eture and sa,itt of opium in J:lritish 
India. cannot and shoull! not be put a SlOp to. &.nd no oh.uge 
in the exibtil~ a.rrangement aooms to we neee8S80q. 

11S93. (Yr. Pca8~.) Is it yonI' opinion tbat a large num
ber of the pOOl'or p()pula.tioll of the dietrict take opium? 
-1 think '" I .. r~e uumoor of the poor h .. bouriug olasa really 
do consume opi\1l.D. 

1130!-. Do you t.hink tha.t those who la.hour in poppy 
oultivation a.rc consuroors of opinID P-'I he cultivatoTS who 
grow opium consume opium. IIo,I1d also the l .. lJouring o.lau 
who do uot oult,ivate it. 

11395. 1)0 Imy of those who comlU108 opium also take in
toxieo.ting drinks P-'l'bere ~s nO connection hetween the 
Clonsnmvtiou of o~iul1l and liquor, but as a IJla.tter of fact 
80me llOOple take both. 

113913. Are you of opiniOl~ tl,at the cultivation of t~e poppy 
ill more l)TOlib.,ble t~lt\11 grO\~mK. of othpr crops ~-l thmk th ... t 
the protitll from 0illUlD cultivation &re gre&ter than the profit 
fro.u other crops. 

11 ;U)7. Did yon hell" tI,e evidences of the ryotA who Lave 
just oocn ca.\l('J., ~I\d who stated ,that it would be no dis
aJ.vn.nlol\lo,'1' t.o th(>l1~ if t,he crop w~~ given up P·-l l~ve. heard 
their IWllleuce With much a,''1toUlllluneut. lly behof 11 that 
there is Pl"Ohl in the cultiva.tion. 

113!.l8. Do you tbink th('l'(I is any improl'Sion on the 
roil1lls of tho (>ultivu.t0l'1I .that they are expected by the 
l1ovtrl"llnwut to ~row ~,oppy P -"he cHltiva.t.ors do not grow 
it to pICl\'lo thl' (Jovrrnnumt. I know ea,.'I;8fJ i.n whirb rvota 
bftVll Ulol'~~d suita.hle l'JOpPY land. aUli it btu been their 
one wish to ~,t b ,ck those lands in order that they might 
put thom &gain under opium, 

11009. Are ,"Oll the owner of auy hud which ia cultivated . 
b~' poppy P.-l~l my ZOUlinl,al'i thore II a, Ia.-ge amouut of 
opiuUl culbvahoo. 

114.'1(). How many ryo~ have you upon your JlTOperty 
",ho grow POPl}\' P-I cannot lay ~1t'linitA.'ly t~(' nUlUber of 
men "'ho cultll'~tW it. but 1 can state .bout the &'0 Ullder 
<Jl1iUlu eulti vat ion in Illy IClUiudal'i, 

lUtn. Aro tllet'fo a.ny ryots on vonr fM"OPf'rty wbo do Dot 
eN .. opium. ¥-'fhfte al"e tboee who have no laud lit -for it. 

1) 402. Do you ever ask your ryota t.o ~,; opinm P-I 
. ha.ve never bad. to ma.ke the request. Allln.nrl ie not suit
able lor gl'owing poppy, and they "'f'e ~:tg enough to 
culliv.te wilh poppy what I.nd is .,utabl.. ( ; 

11408. H .. the quantily of your •• tate devoted 10 opium 
oultivation ,been increased or .. ltered to MiY extent within 
the la.st tbTe8 years P-'1'bere are in my Emindari about 
7.000 bigha.s of opium cultivation; the a~ VATiea from 
year to -year i sometimes it is 60 or 100 bighlf' aburt. som&
times 60 or )00 bigbaa more. 

11404. (Af,., Jfil,on.) You sa.y that to a large number 
of tbe POOTet popUlation it is a beneticial stimulant: can 
you give any idea bow much money tlley .1,end in purchas
ing opium P-I cannot say bow much tlley flpend ; all I 
knoW' is thMt a. certain numbcr ta.ke it as a medicine. a.nd a 
certain number take it in order to enable them to bear toil 
the better. 

114115, You have no idea of the amount they spend P-It 
iF! very hard to say. 1 think tllat .. cultivato,· who con .. 
sumes opium may, in BOme cases, sppnd 8 a.Utlas a. month. 
I am bt're speakmg of the me.n who eats a. little ; the mau 
who.ea.ts mOl'e ma.y spend be. l,r He. 1·8 . 

llM6. Wbot are the w&ge8 of coolie. in II,at diebict p..,.. 
Coolies al'e of difie:rent kinds; they earn ~·ing wngea-
8 .. nuas, 6 annas, down to 2 o.un8B; they earn 148 muah as 
8 a.nnas in workshopB. ·1 refer to artisan labour as much as 
to oult.iva~ing labour. 

11407. '1 he coolies are the men who would get 2 annae P
Coolies who work on the land get ~ anDas a. day I or 6 pic;e 
or oj, pice, 

11408. (T~. Mdnraia qf Darbloao90.) Do tbey get.ny 
food on tho.e occasion. I-They 8"1 .liltle ,ott. (dried 
powdered pulee). 

11409. (M,.. Wi/.ron.) 'You said that BOme of the coolies 
set. 2 .. nnas; wllat kind of coolies aTe t11e~' p- l'h", WE'n who 
get 8 anOM are the coolies who draw 'Woter for irriga.tiOlJ. 
or who dig bard land. or are hewers of 'Wood. 

11410. 'l'he men who do the ba.rdE's.t work P-Yes. 
11411. (M,.. 1i'allsnow6.) You have spoken of,men taking 

opium to enable them to undergo toil; do ~'Ol mean when 
tlley IIBve an excessively hard day"s 1abour in t.he sun P-I 
mean the Ulen who do bearer'e work, caITVillr the palki 
or doolie. and the men who drive bnllock-carta. \ 

11412. You had said that cnltivatol'! use o~t1m to !!ome 
extent; do ~'ou mean that the cultivators take Ol'ltlln to euft.hte 
them to ~o through a hani day', work in the tiE'Ms P-Yes; 
most of the men, I bfllievt', a.re hardworking men, n'en who 
carry dooli('s aud pa.lkis (\ud drive ea.rts, but tne C11ltivawrs 
aetna.Uy take opium to enabl .. them to hea.r 9. bard day's work 
in the sun, or to go ant into 'be ,..·ater or into the cold. 

11413. (Sir Jam .. Ly.II., Who are Ibe peopl. who .pend 
from ti anuas to Re. 1-8~O,Per month on opium; are the\' 
the ryots, Ot' artisans. or coolJeB P-'1'hey are cultivaton too; 
cultint.ors sotlletimoa takes u much a.e that. hut I mean 
ohiefly those who Mfa 8 or ~ or 6 1UUl&8 a day. 

11411. Arti&ml or the kl:tteT e!a.u of labourers P-Arti
flaUIiI. 

11416. Do you think th.t yoUt' tenantry wbo cultivate 
opium do 80 simply of tllei.\' own free ~ilI, or that tlle.l' are 
ever bullied into It by tie Upium I.lepartmttnt offici"l1l r
Thf'v do it of their own frN will, and 1 know {If CBSe1l of 
which men have tried to get Lack land in order to grow 
opiul.U. 

11416. (M,.. Jril.on.) I do not think 1'«,u have told us ex
aatly "here y.our eetate 1f. P-lt i, io Atongll,Yr. 

11;1,17. Is it .1_ to Ih. town 1'-1 live in Khar.... 
11418. (Sir Jam •• Lyall.) What io Ih. 'T'" of YOll" 

land P-Tbe main Tillagel. with their emaller villages atb.ch. 
ell. to t.beul, Dumber 360, or rather ..... e. • 
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INDIAN OPIUM COMMISSIOIII : 

!lU9. I want to know the e""ct position of BOrne of 
tb,m P-My zemitldari lies on either side of the Chord line 
b4tween the stations of Luckeesarai alld Sma,ua.tta. 

11420. (Th. Maharaja of Darbha'!Ja.) Are your rents 
~xed aecol'dlnll: to 80 much per bigha. or do yon gt>t it aecord
mg to ~h. produce ?-The rent. are fi ... d in hoth way.. I 
oould not oay in what proportion. 

11421. (Mr. Pease.) Are all your opinm lando p>id by • 
fixed rent in money P-Yea. . 

11422. (;\fr.· Horida. V."a.ida-.) The rent for the 
opium land is all fixed P-Yea. 

11123. If the cultivator d ... not grow opinm. bot «l'OWO 
another crop, will be pay the 8&IDe rent, or will there be 
any change r-The rent would not vary. li he gave up the 
opium e~opB he would have to pay the same rent. 

The witneB8 withdrew. 

MB. DUNe .... J. MJ.CPHU80N called in and examined. 
11424. (Chairma •• ) You ore aware that tbe attention of 

the Commission was caJ1ed by Mr. Wilson to the circum
stance of his visit to Gya. which seemed to ba.ve been 
followed up by Bome action on your F,rt, or on the pn.rl of 
your offieen. of which he felt entltled to oomplain. I 
believe you b,.,e leen his Btatement P-I have to-da.y. 

11425. (Ohairma".) We shall be glad to have any 
expla.na.tion from you. 

(Witn .... ) 1 have just written a otatement. which 
I uk pennwion to read. Last week, on the 26th Decem
ber, 1 met Mr. Dane iu Calcutta and he told me that 
Mr. Alemndf:'r, Secretary to the Anti-Opium Society. bad 
announced thAt he had. rathor important evidence from 
.t.iya.. but t hilt he had not disclosed what itB na.ture was. 
It Wa.B posBible, be Ba.i~ tho.t some rebutting evidence 
might be called for. He aaid I hod better therefore 
:find out what it 1"&1 80 as to be prepa.red in cas& of a 
... n for evidence to .. plain it. He added that .. the Com
mission would be at Hankipur by the ard, and be there 
onlv four days, we wight not have time to produce any 
eviaence that might be required unless we knew beforeha.nd 
IOmethin~ of the nature of the case we bad. to meet. I met 
Mr. H&l'ns. (}iJo:trict Superintendent of Police. Gya, just &fter 
this Rt the United. Service Club, Bnd mentioned' to him that 
I had h ... rd from Mr. Dane that anti·opium people had 
been about our distriet hunting up evidence they Beemed 
to tllink of importance, a.nd I a.sked him if he had received 

,.any reports of the visita of Bueh penODS. He eaid he had 
heard of none except a visit of Mr. Alexander ea.rly in 
November, but that he ..... writing to bis Inspector and 
would tell him to make enquiries if I 'Wished. I 
.. id yeo. I ,bollid like this. done. I said tbe IMpector 
need not do more than a.scertam who h&d. been to the dis
trict. what they did there, aDd who were WOrking up the cose 
with them. Mr. Ha.rris went off to write to the InllpectOl", 
and I came away. The wbole thing was done very hurriedly 
&lye .... -18hed to get .wlly. On my return hom Calcutia 
I joinoo my .... mp at Tikari on the 29th. Friday laat. and 
th81"8 th.· .'olice Inspector came to see me. He ea.id that :ht 
-couaeq Ilt 11..'(: of ill.JtTuctjone he bOO. received. from the District 
Sur'Tinundent, he ~ go~e to the dilk bungalow at .(-iya 
an founa from the V1.81tors book there that a Mr. WIlson 
and a MI. Williams from Soh"gpore had arrived there on, 
I think, the 9tb November. but tlmt the dlik bun·mlow 
khansarua.b had told him these ,,:::entlemen left and t'went 
to otay ... -th the lte,erend Prem Chand. lIe oocordingly 
went to thu Reverend hem Chand, be laid. and found 
there \\'ith him a Mr. Jones, a wissiona.rv. who had. come 
from Patn.. From the L{.cverend Pram Chand be ascertain
ed. tha.t the fNlIUemen left the no:xt forertoon aEtel' bein~ 
round the !;own where the OpiUDl shope were-; and that 
apparently 110 onl;! had been to 8l'e them during their stay. 
The In~peot Ir added that he g-athcroo. from the Hevereud 
Prem Chand', conv(~r8&tiou " .. ith him thut be was anxious 
110 J:Ct hold (·f l",rwaml' htl a11e.,.d had bren issued to Khat
adM, to get· the 1')'018 to lmltlva~e opium. The Inspector then 
left. M he said he ~ undel' OTJ.81'8 of transfer and 'had made 
o ... e1' ehargt- of hi" duties to join hi" new appointment. I 
Wok no further artion whateveJ: thereafter except to write 
to the ~U"Il.I>ut.y Opium A!",n-, at Gya to toU him that if 
any parvmuu had reo.l1y been "..s8llod of the na.ture referred 
to. he woald pl'Oblll>ly be callt·d 01 to produce them before the 
Opium COlDwisRinn. and he SilOlil,\ thel'efOl'6 see if any had 
beell. ! mRy blld that. unt.il the Inspector came to me 
lwt !-'rlday. 1 b!\£l no idt!6 wllab.·rer that any gt'ntleroa.u of 
t~o Mme vi ~1 r. Wilson had evttr i;~n to mv diRh'ict; lind 
I rAgret (>::urem<-ly that the action of tho ·Inspector. who 
1V8I qnitt> a new Il1Wl, ahould ha'i'e resulted in auy BUlloyanoe 
to that gentlell'ML 

(Mr. Jf·jlBrm.) I do not knov.' that I have &n'\--thiug 
to liar. I entirely di!lft.I'plOVe of thil All.dng, but i have 
nothing further to Illy about it. In heland it is oaHt!d 
II .hodowing,'" 

lU2R. (CAairma." I think tho Bituation i, sufficiently 
olear. In a geDt~m.l way the (iovcnnU81lt of India are 
lu,tu~lly ~.riousJ"'" very iWlKJ1·taut interest being .. t It.a.ke 

in the enquiry we are oonducting,-to obtain inIOt"ID.lltion M 
to the points to which exception may be taken by witnesses 
who a.re likely to be produced before the Commission. It 
is v~ natural tha.t they should desire to know hefol·e· 
ha.nd what may be urged. and who may appear, 10 that 
they may be prepared to meet 'What is said with infor
m&tion which they think ought to be placed before the 
Commission relating to tbe points that are being raised. 
Wben we set out upon our enquiry in the Jirat. iustance in 
London, there was an intimation mooe to us, on behalf of 
the Government of India, which seemed to me very reMon" 
able; a.nd in pursuance of tha.t, we began our enquiry by 
inviting those who object to the present opium policy to 
Ita.te their case. Then we go from generals to partico la1"8 a& 

we go into different localities. i and just as the Govemment 
of India reasonably desire to know the general case which is 
to be urged against them, 80 they may desirc, when the 
Commission is a.bout to visit a locality. to have local infOl·m
ation to know what sort. of qnestions may be raised at 
different points that may be visited. and who may po8Aibly 
appear in support of the views to be presented to the VOiU

wission. All that &eelll8 reasonable enough. At the same time 
it is perfectly certain tha.t any memr.er or members of the 
Commission are in their strict right in visiting localities tIlfit 
they think it is impm1.a.nt for them to ~e, a.nd placing 
th~mselve8 j~ communication with the pmons '!fho they Ilta, 
thmk are likely to be able to produce evIdence which 
BUY member desires IIhould be heal'11 hy the Commission. 
It is quite clear, alBa. thtlt nothing should be done by any 
officer of the Govel'llment of India. which would be cO-m. 
p&t"tlble to what is called in Ireland" shadowing." In the 
present instance I think it is not unreasonable tbat the 
Government should deBire to be in possession of informa.tion 
as to who was roming from Gya, anrl as to what they m4:ht 
be likely to state i but I am sure Mr. Macpherson hiznsclf 
must regret the manner in which the enquiry was made. 

(Wi/n .... ) I have .tated that I extrelDely regret it. 
Tbe Inspector who made the enquiry Watl quite a new man 
having been only appointed temporarily "two or three week; 
ago. 

11427. (ah.;"" ••. ) The mere fa.t of the agency of 
the police haing imported into the matter is. I think. to ue 
regretted. 

(Witn.SI.) I happened to meet the Ili.j"ict Superin_ 
tendent of Police in Calcutta, and therefore it &truck me 
that I migbt make the enquiry in that way. 

(Mr . .41e.1'aMt'f'.) I should like to N\V that I hllve 
always readily given ever.v information in my }..ower as to the 
evidence that we were iutendiug to bring forward. When 1 
was asked what evidenc,e we were to brin;.!: forward at Pat1l8. I 
did not know wbat the evidence would be. I gave evers 
information at Patna. As a matter of fact we are not bringiug 
8n'y evidenc& from Gya., except that 1)£ Mr. (;ha.nd, who is 
to be the next witnell8. 

(Chairma •. ) And upon whom the In.peotor of Police 
.. ned. 

(.1fr. Alera_de,..) I did not know whether we should 
have &Dy other evidence .from Gy&.. It turns out that we h"ve 
not any. 

(Mr. Dane.) May I add a word P I merely wish 
to say_ tha.t we tried by openly asking .Mr. Alexander to 
ascertain what was the character of the attack t.o be made 
on the administration of the Opium Del'6l-tmcnt. and 31 he 
was unable to· give U8 the information. we took steps to 
ucertain for ourselves. The result was unfortunate. 

(Clair.a".) It was proporthat tb0 Goverument should 
endeavour to poasess thewselves of information. 

(Mr. Dall'.) May I .. y that I acted in tile matter 
throughout on mv own TeS110usibility P Your Lordship will 
remember that according to tbe oriKinal itinerHry. one day 
wa.e d(wot~od. to PatnR.. 'l'hat was .r~rwa.rds a.lt .. f@d to four 
da.\"8, although Qur evident.'e W8B of a charat.1.er that uli~bt 
be produced in one dn.y. 'fben I undtlrstood thllt ,Mr. 
A lexander had P&id that he baa strong oviue,lll.'(l to prove
that the Cultivatol'l W(ll-.J gEowwg POFPY undO!' cowpulsiWl. 
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ne wu un"ble fA) gin Any Idea u to the ebaracter hl\ve -rebutting evidence ro"d,' to place before the Cornmi •• 
of the evideuce forthcomillg. &nd. I thollg'ht the only way lion on Brriva.l, ao that the matter might not drag on aud 
of .tisfact.o1ily meeting the quostion W&8 th.t we .hould delay the stay of tho .. ommission here. 

The witneaa witbdre .... 

Adjourned till to-morrow at 11 o'clock. 

At the College HaU, llankipur. 

THIRTY-EIGHTH DAY. 
Friday, 5th Ja.nuary 1894. 

PBBSBNT I 

TnR RIonT Ro.o""Bn LonD BUSSEY, K.O.B. (OR,1'&, .. , PR •• IDI""~ 

SIB JUlrI B. LYALL. G.C.I.K.~ K.C.S.I. liB. A. U. FUUR.6..WB. 
TUB HONOtJ"uRLS 818. L'&CBHIIIt'WAB SINCiB BI.U.A.Dt'B, II A. PK.lSZ. 

M .&H.&SAJA 01' DARBHUIG.A., K.C.l.E~ " HUUD·"B VSH.l.RIDA.II Dzs.&r. 
81B WU.LU M UOBI1I1 •• M.n. II H. J. WlLllUl!I, M.P. 
11 •• B.li. C. MOWBEUY, M.P. 

(MI'. Wil.ro",l I desire to say one 'II'OM with reference 
to what took place yeaterday. Perbaps I should have 
done more wisely in not spoaking on the spur of the nlOnlcnt. 
I wish to say that I have not the slIghtest ill-fooling 
towards llr. l\IacphElraOJ\ for anything that took place. but 
I could not acoopt an apology whioh WM purely peraonal to 
myself, beoause 1 W88 II ~ 'olllmiBSioner •. and whiob did ~ot 
in an.,y way include the friends I WM With. nor do I desIre 
to find any fault with the polioe action at Gya if it be a part 
of the whole system of the \·ountry. My proteat is direl·ted 
Ily.,ooainst an,· slieh system IlRd any Buob practice for any auch 
pUrp0881. 1 desire Mr. Macpherson to undenltan~ that in 
not accepting his apology I have no personal feeling. AS.l 
stated. previously I brou~ht the matter forward on public 
~roundR, and. as it was a publio matter, 1 could ~ot a"cept 
the apology in that forlll. 

(Si,. J"a,flffJ& Lyall.) You say II any luch purposes" In 
"\ our romarks on the first da, the purpoae YOll attributed to 
tbe visit was that of intimidating witnesses. 

(M,'. Wif.on.) I Baid nothing of the kind in publio. 

i Si,. JamtJ8 '-ya,ll.) Waa it not laid at the end of your 
writtea statement P 

(.11,.. Wil-8on.) I d.a !lot ~now whether 
to go into whBt. was saId m.tbl~ room .wben 
but I laid notbmg of the kind 1n public. 

it is deeirahie 
it was l·leared. 

(Si,. Ja,J'ltS8 Lyall) Is it not at the end or ,"our sto.te
m~nt P Do you say tha.t you did not aa.J anything in that 
to \hat effoot P 

(&I,.. Alorplte,.,o •• ) Th~ statement I thought I had to 
annrer was that I ba,l been using l.he polh-e for the purpose 
of interfering with penon. oooneoted witb the opium mUT"
Ulent and with t.h"ir wit.neaaea. That was wlua.t I I hought I 
hl\d to (lxl,lain; and I gav" a p8raonal apol ll'Y with rof .. r_ 
..nee to Mr. Wil"'''n. 1 undentand he WM annoyed at. think
ing his movements were being watched. 

(Sir JCJ.me8 ['.Vall.) On the aecond oooasion Mr. Wilaou 
used tbo word" espionage." Ho said lie objeotoo. to auch 
upionage. I beg to lay ~at there was no .pion. in
tended. 

(Mr .• Wil.~o •. ) I uaed. th term. I. mttui,it.ion" and 
II .. hado'lt'lng. 

(8.,. Jam" Lj·all.) Thore 'WM no alladowing intend~. 
1'hc explana.tion which :\1.1'. Liane and ~Ir •. \1ac •• hetBOn gave 
.... Ii siml,l" une. I am not at. allsu,"priaeci at Mr. Wilsan 
being irrita.tod and justly anno)'ed at hia visit to Mr. Prom 
,·h.ud having \.rollgct upnn that ~ .. tleU1 .. n a visit fl"OlII the 
poli,-eman, but there was DO os.pionage intended and no inti .. 
Ini .... th,n cf witnt.'6liOl intended.. 

(Chl, .. a •. ) I hope, Mr. WilBon, :roo will be proporod ro 
",.:ani it in tho light in which it .. piro«d by Slr J un .. 

II 

MR. J. PR8SCOTT HRW~TT, C.I.g., S~cretar9' 
I,yall, wbo saya that there was no intention to praotise an, 
espionage, or to intimida.te in any way. .'Ir .. \lacphcrson 
has expressed, and I am sure will express again and again 
his great regretl that in a. haaty mo:nent, and owing to hi~ 
absence in Calcutta, and bis want of time to make an-yother 
arrangementa, that the police should ha.ve boen brought into 
this matter a.t all. He LSI expre89ed the grea.test regret.a to 
:yourself. and I am lure he will express biB regrets to M f. 
Prom l!hand. 

(?tI,.. Macp},67'8.m.) I am quite prepared to express m"Y 
nlgrets to anybody 11"110 in any way Cools that the ootiOD i 
took was not proper. It wa.s pU"ply by 3I!cident that I hap
p .. ned to mt.>et at the lime the l·istriot Snpe. intendf'llt or 
Police, and that sUlZgested to myself the employment of the 
poliol) Rgency in the matter. 

(OAa,irma".) You have. I think. endeavoured to-make it 
quite clear to the Commission that you were not unnaturally 
am:i?Qs tit? know wha.t m~tt:eTB miO'ht be produced. for the 
con8lderatlon of the l'o-:nmlss1on, 808 upon whAt poinh thll 
tho officials of the Government might be ealled. upon to give 
IUUIwera and to 811fply infoTIllation. It WRa with that view. 
we understand, 0 being preparod to make a public answer 
to the Commisllion in r~ to anv matte" th8t might be 
brought forward that ,yOll were 'trying to find out lome
particulars as to the nature of l-lr. \0\ ilion's enquiries. 

.<Mr. Macpher80ft.) 1'bat 11'"9.8 my sole object 
{04.sirmall.l You regret. I Bm sUle. v{\ry muoh that t'he 

enquiry should have been made in the manner in which it 
was made. 

(Mr. lI'acp4M>8oll.) I extremely regret tllRt the enquil'J' 
should have boon made through the police B.fNDcy. and in a 
manDer to eanse annoyance to anybody. 

(MI'. WiJSlUt.)· Mr. lh.cph(,rBOO having inruuded my 
friend lD his expression of regret, I desire to modily tlu't 
part of whal I have said. and to thank him for that expres" 
siou aa a personal matter; but I am unable to modify mT 
Tiew ... to the nature of the tranaaction from a p\lbli~' point 
of view. Pe1'8Ollally I ha.ve not .. pa·rtiole or" in~feeling OD 

the .ubject. 
(Y •. M ... pl ....... ) Thank yo •• 

(Clcai,."ul •. ) I a'll .ore. if this action bad boon refan-ed 
for oonsideratioo to 811pGrlOT authority. or even if it had had 
the fullor oonsider .. tion of ~r. Ma.cphBTBOD himself. that the. 
atop" w"ieh yon have oompla.ined. of would never have ~ en 
takon. It is a matter or great l·O~. and I am sure til at it 
bllll boon the desire of Mr. M8l'pherson to offer t.he full ... t 
expTOl8ious of hiB regTet. In the AI·tionl hr took I.e " .... 
under no direotions, and be is himaolf responsible for whitt. 
look place. 

(M,.. Ma.rpltS'·80"') I am ontiTely N6pon~ible for haViDg. 
employed tho poliOl in this mattlr. 

D 

II,·. D. J ... 
M·l"PM ,..U •. 

'JIlU. 1~9i. 



Mr. J. G. 
4f'pzdndflr. 

L.L.B. 
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INDIAN OPIUM COJnll~S10lf : 

Mr. J. G. ALBXj1i:DRR, L.t..n .. oall~d in and examilled. 

1l..t!!8. (Cltaj,.man.) I believa JOIl WiMh to make a state
ment with l't>gard to'Mr MUIlI'O'" evidenoe?-l observe 
tha.t whilst I was absent in Burma. MI. James ltunro. C.B., 
IJtated that, M he unnertltoo'l. I had been unable to find auy 
ladies who could i'tell anything about the hOTT'OrB of tM 
Opium Trade in the zenanas." Mr. Munro has evideiltly 
m18underfftood a lettel' of mine wldch h~ has seen. I have 
flpoken to the ht'ads of the principal. Zenana Missions in 
Ca.lcntta.-Mi88 Mullany, of the Church of ~lIgland Zenana 
MillAion ; M i8"1 Warrnck, of the Free Church of Scotland 
M iilsion ; and Mrs. Thobntn. of the American Methodist 
Epillco,Pal Mission. 'l'hey all toB me that they had often 
heard In the zellaliM of the evil" causerl amoug..t families 
whose lacHes thp.v viJjit hy indulgence in opium, but tho\" 
and thi' ladies of their miMioll". not having made any speciaJ. 
enqniril's or l,oteS 011 the subject. felt unable to give evi
dence of a Btlfficiently precise and specific chamcler to justi
fy them in taking up the time of the CommiB8iou. 

Fro'll a Z"nana lfi"sionary at Burdwan. how(>Ver, lIi,. 
I'tarding. of the Church of Jt':ngland Zenana lilsAion. I hayw 
received the {"Uowing narrative: -"In 1~1 llfU working 
among the Muhammadan women of Calcutta in a zenana 
wllere we h,td taught for 8Om~ time. I WM Buddenly brought 
in contact with the ett"ecta of opium-fluting. My pupil "M, 
on the bed quite uneonllCious (stupid). The hu"b&nd. 
pointing to her, Baid, • Look what yuu have done i yon 
KlIglish Christians ('orne with opium in one halld. the Bible 
in the other; yHu have mined my wife in mind Bnd body. 
You never set foot in the bouse a,.,oain.' No reuol1illg un 
.my part WIM of any avail, and bleeding with aha.me lOr 
our countrymen I hall to come away The zenana "WU 

closed Rnd never opened aince. I have nel'er for~otten 
that 8ad scene, and since then I ha.ve seen more nctima 
to the viae.· .. 

T4s R,,,d 
Pt'fIfI& ChAd. 

The Reverend PaRK CBj!fD oalled in and examined. 

114.2P. (rhllirma,..) [ bolieve you are B Daptist. Mission
ary at Gya?-Yes. 

.hdpe (If hoeing or Mpllde work rour" tim8S, weedinG' twice, 
waterinK" aix tu eight timetl, lancing of poppy.be~d8 and 
80rapillg of opium for over a furtnight. A bighB of simi .. 
tarly ricb land, if anwn with wheflt o~ gralD. would yield 
a crop of from Itl to 20 maunds. while on an ."t'rHge lIot 
more thRn 5 seers of olJiom could be bart nut of it. In 
the Tehtn i)iviaion about 45.000 big-has of land are under 
poppy oultivation, while 13lt .lear (a. fairly ~ood year for 
ori 11m) the outturn was about 5,O(JO maaod. of opi om. 
'I'hi. gives little leas tuan four leerlJ and a half to the 
high •• 

114:~O. Will you explain to us the nature of your work 
a.nd of your experience which hRB eiu,bled you to speak to 
U9 with knowledge upon the subject tha.t has been referred 
to the Comlnission ?-I hu,ve had special. opportunities to 
become acquaint(>d with the grievances of opium cultivators. 
I haTe lived amongst them all rny life, and I bave, as a 
preacher of the Gogpel.. to visit the:n, to onuverse with them, 
and to heaT' nil they have to say in a dialect whieh is my 
own mother-tongue. 

114~L Arc you acquainted with the system under which 
the suhordinate otlicials of the l,ovemment in the Opium 
Ilapartment deal witb opium cultivatol'l P-The sherishta
da.ra. gOIDB8htas, and mohurrira are the men employed by 
Government. who come iuto direct contact with the opium 
e'Ultivatun. They receive a. monthly I&lary and a premium 
or cmmmisRion on the number of ltIaunds of opium produced 
in the opium di"tr'ict to whieh they are app"intcci. Their 
pTemium. as a rule. amounts to two to three times the amount 
of their sa.lary. The zillildar is a Government employe 
appointed to inspect the fields and S68 that JMJPPY i8 properly 
eultivate~l. Ho haB several villagos under hIS inspectlon. He 
is paid aoooTding to his grade from Us. 5 to Rs.7 a month. 
He receives no commis8ioll from· liovernment or any_ tra
velling allowance. ' 

114"2. A ... there anv otheroffioials orpen!on. employed P
TlU) Khata\lar itt ono of the bead ryotl in a village in whose 
name the khatll.. or account. is opened He has a number 
of nou under him tG whom he distributes the oovancea 
mAde by Government to him. and is held responsible for 
any bad debt. on account of the advaueo. A. far B8 I ha.ve 
~n able to find out from the KhatadaPB themselves. they 
do not rooeive any fCmno('rntjon from Government for their 
.-meres or the f08ponsibilitv which they undertake. - Some 
my he rooeiV08 a oOlDmisf\ion of One rupee per maund of 
opium Pl'OdU('ed b.v the ryots under him. The Khatadar 
bas st>ldolU more tha.n :8 mannda of opiulR thus produced.. 
and the amount of lUI aommi .. iol1 will amount to Ra. 2 per 
year. 

1148.1. What i. the oharacter or the fi.lcLo upon which 
op:um is grGlm P-ThAy mullt bPI the riaboMlt nelda in a 
village. weU mauun>d Rnd provided with the melllntll of il'1"i .. 
gn.ti"n. 'l'he' mltl'onrv w,·l( aoatA from if. Suo to 400 
• !'COrding to "il~ Rond cost of m~teri8la. The ground-rent 
of anoh li .. l·l ... iR !l1'1r\om undtn' R.. 9 pl'r bigh&.. The land 
i" ,.. ... 11 pl"n~btod. often tWf>ntv timelll or 1I101"e. to break the 
aloh and rt-dnoe tbe earth almost to powder. The whole fiold 
i. then divided illto bpd ... and the lIet-d aown. The crop nt'ed. 
CKmth,nt e&re and IIlDour for nearly &1'"8 mouth. in the 

11434. lA it your ob.jl'ot in 2"iving thi" del'lCription of the 
land to convtty that it is hadly u:'Ied for the purpose. of 
obtaining food when it is divtlrled from wheat to opium P 
-Yd. 

1 ) 4.35. What you de" ire is that opium ahould no lonJrer 
be grown and tha.t wheat and other detloriptiool of food 
should he grown in.tead P-Y 68. 

n4.~6. Tuminll to the opium crop, what do you tODsid(lo1' 
are the objectionable featnres in that kind of cultivatinn P 
--'-The opium crop is very ri~k.r and uncertain. It is in .. 
jured mnr.h more thAD the other tqtrillg crHP! by the 
rnva~o!l of the weHther. The strong weat wind break. 
down the stem and dries np the sap at the time of lancing 
and st:raping. In doud f weather inllects are gene1'8ted in 
th'e stem of the plants. At the time of gathering the 
opium. hea.vy "howen WaSh down the sap which baa oozed 
oo.t. In a hail8torm the owp is almust entirely lost. 

11(.37. Do you. wish to fnnnd upon this statement an 
argument that the t.ormlt olf .. rt'd by the Government to 
the cnltinton 'are not sufficiently liberal P-They are Dol 
paid enough. 

11438. You wisb the '-;ovprnml'nt to pay a. higher price 
to the oultivatol'lt for the opium ?-What I wigh is that it • 
cultivation should be stopped al~ether. If" higher price 
is paid to the oliitiva~or, even tbat will in ao.Jl6 way or 
oth"l' lead to its abolitiou~ 

114.39. Are there any pointa which yon wil'th to orge on 
behalf of the r~'o"tlt who artt engAged in the clllti .. ation or 
opinm P-1'be ouiti'f'atol'8 are 2'enerally poor men, and, theI 
make the membel'S of their familiea work ha.rd~ 8M pOPPI 
oultivation needs twioe or thrice as much labour as an1 
otber spring nope No one who has a capital ever engage • 
in this pll\nhltlon, for it would be a great 10M to him it 
he employed paid lahour in",t,e"d of the m ... mbent of hi. 
honsehold. People field om cultivate more thaD a bi::b .. , 
a.nd lOan\' not more tnan one-third of a. bigha. And all .. 
muoh &9 they OI\U m"na.ge with the melObera of their tami
lie.. Poor people hue a great dread of oultivating opium 

[No'n.-Wlth rororf)oCfl ~ Iho .boye. the follo"inA' lellor wu addre .. ed br )lr. Muoro, to the 8eor1'tArJ. dated ZOth Jannar, l89';:-
' .. 'M, att~n"on II .. bpfln mllpd to •• ht.tomen& In tbe r"d'tJ. W"t""., of Ibi. morning. aid to haye been made to the Opium CommlBlion at BaD.U. 

pal bJ Mr. Alunnd.l'. Tile It.tllmont att-ributol to me a mieundentalldlnA' of al('lter "riuon hI Mr. Ale-ander. 
I am ont "w",(' "hfllhal' th" I •• t.m,.t r"r.rred to lUI,. Mea form"lI, lI"ade V. the Commlq!oD, nnd "hother It 10m. part of tbe I'PeQrd. Ir tbt" II 

Ihn (I"". Ih"o ~'rlutpy you ,,111 b. lro.ld PllCluM'h to 811k th.- C.,mmh .. don 10 no.nomlue nleun the point, cr 1I1"rh"(t8 the IIlmplelit woy will bo to forward. 
thial.lter 11.1 the C ... mml •• IOD. that It. lite Mr. "Inaodor', Italf'm('n~ ma,. fnrm part of thtl doe-umeotu]' evldenoe ad,.nitt.od by the Comml .. !on. 

I patmnt fl.'pt>at Hl'blltilll m, Ilatllmont madl'l "'''(10 1II"1.lnl' o,lden8(t. t hn." not" t'OJ!)' nt tbe etatempot "II. fllt"!Of'ded. But; I bell"" tbai wbd I 
did Uo,.amnuUII'd to '.'11_" 80 rar a. my -d,lulI'hter 'I ool1etOrnllld, and olher 1l\11e11 that I b •• e met "lIh. who have "'IKlted ... nlnu, thero il Ool' ona 
or thnn who ""II \1'11 mn au,lhllll' "b'lU' the hOrNrll of tho opium tradt'ln tho ICUDOI\II. And th., I bpli .. ", i8 tha tlIperi,uce ur to dll~ 'or the 
Sff'rt" • ., o(lhll" Antl.Oplum H(>('it'ty. Mr. "' .. under blLl!'o IIta,ed Ih"t hitherto b .. haa nn, ~n able ,,, Ill't anf ladi .. to com. flll'ward anI! gift 
.... Id.' co a. to tbo e.lI. "hloh lbt, 10" 10 the Moao".... 1'be aho •• rtprealtut. wb"t I .. aid In gi't1nlf (lltidltoce. 

The IffOolld Inr tn, h .. ln ... I~I.., "a •• atatemen. mtde b, Mr. AIe .... nd .. r In • Ilttn dAted Ibe SAt" tlo ..... mhllr \!I9lJ. 1"bfl word. ot thd 
1'''llIm~'nt are " 10110.1 I 01 hitherto I buo been llllltll'e..,..rlli ill ali tn, 4IJI'Qr~. to obll1lo lad, wilne .. to kJ .peak 01" the I,.U8 lhe, acre io the hnao .. 
a. illll •• d h, upltlm.·' 

1'hlll "'hllement b~ Mr . ..tl"'III.ndflr. It'ltll'ml ttl 'Intt 'l'm"lu"'lft~d 101 eIMrti<'lI1. and a"", ~d'nl' tbe furtber" 1"'Wl1('nt b, Mr-. "le1[and~r In tbe 
, .. di •• W,'"",. 1 t'<.nr, .. ~ Ihllt I dn Dot Ill>e in "hit., rl'llT,,"ol ban mi .. udentoocl. 'ha piaiD ""reb of hi. Iltler of 8t;\h No JeDlblr. Thill rllr'~lOr ftaLe" 
meot lalber lIolph .. I ... tbo Lornl' of tho prnioul Il1t"'l'. "1 . 
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nn &C04mnt of the 1081 that they hue to lIustain, the int4:0r. 
f81'dnOe of tho zilllldar in JURkinU' them attend to the poppy 
cultiva.tion wiThout Rny re~"l).rd for otller plautatioUlJ, which 
they way hnve at. thtl 8ame time, and which be in nel'd of 
Qiure a.ttenliuD, Bud the clu81J ISupcl'Visiuu alld 8t>rvitude to 
which thq are suhjected. 

114..W. HR.ve "ou made any calcu).,tiolla a .. to the Otlilt 9C 
IIZ'rowiul( poppv -in yonr di .. t.rict., campalillM' ito with the 
incoUltl whioh lIu~ cultivat.or del·i\·6t! from the sale of opium 
to the Opium lJepa-rtmenL r-'l'he cost of growing ;poppy 
;n the district of 4iyfL o.vt!r&ges R ... 36 pel' hill'ha and 111 t.he 
town "bout l{.s&. 6U per higha. 1~he aVllnl~e incoble in the 
distriot, inclddinll the prioe of opium amI the P,IPPY fleed., i. 
about itA. 26, and in the towo about &s. 31:1; so that. tha 
to ... is a.bout Rs. 26 peI' cent. ou tlle outlay Wb~D paid labour 
u empluj'ecI. 

11441. CompRring opium with othcr produce for cer('al •• 
what would be the COtit of cultivating a bigh .. of luud to 
grow wheat P-Us. 9·8 pt'r biJ.tha. 

]).U2. Whnt would th"t yield P-The.v Jield from 16 to 
20 m~unds. which a.t Us. ~ pel' nmnnJ would iJrinK in from 
Ita. 32 to 40, besidell fodder for thj' cattle. It Mhould be 
nodced,bere tbl:l.t the opium plant yields DO fodder fur the 
oattle. 

11448. H ave you m,~d ... a compa.ri.on of the result of the 
cultivalion of opium with th" re-ult uf the cultivation of 
allg».rcaotl and potalo P-A hi~bll nf aU~lll'oalle CUllts hOlO 
R... 6U to 60, anJ Yloldll Its. 150 to 200. A bi",ha of 
potato COllt!l fl'om lb. 80 tn 100, alld ~ jelds Uti. 250 
W 300. All tb~se oultivatiuns are for a. bigh .. of equall! 
rich laud WI usOO. for the poppy. 

1144'- Have you any evidenee of a generoJ. character to 
allOW tbat poppy culti vation is not oonsiderttd profit.a.blo p-
1£ the oultivatlOn of poppy pays, a8 it is allagud by some 
p8ople. I 8llould BIlk tho following questions: Why do not 
thou zenundara.. woll"to.do poople and large oa.pitu.\ilOts culti
vate pOPIlV or cngn.ge in itM cultimtionP We b611d' of indigo
phwtel's Bnd 1e~pbmt.crs, but baa anybody over hea.rd of 
the more euphoDlo eXJlrollSion. l'0ppY~I)lanton P Wby is it 
neOO8t<ory to give advlIonoos without interust to the poppy 
cultivators? Are Buoh wivanoos Dooossory in growing Bny 
othor orup P ('llbese ad. vanOO8 8.l'8 a. great temptation to the 
poople to cUltivate opium and a hold ill the hands of kothi .. 
da1'8 and ziUadars to ti60lJUtl the ryotl'l.) W by dOO8 Govorn· 
wont employ men to superintend and look after the ollltiva· 
tion of poppyp. If it pays, will not the oultivatonlook toJt 
themuelvos ~ If opium pays. is it a great do 11 to ask fro~n 
Oovorum8nt to cease giving commission to their native 
aguni)j em~\oyod in the Opium Department. to stop advanoos 
to the oultlvators, and the superintendence of the oultivation 
of poppy P L6t those who wil!.h to oultivate poppy take out 
liOttUIl8S to do' 80. 'l'hie will oonsidt'rably roduee the opium 
• tall' and expoll8Ol. 

1144.5. You have baen puttin~ bofore UB 6gures that you 
kave let out with Ro view to showing that the oultivation of 
opiuw ia not profitable to the ryot P-Y6I. 

114406. Can. you explain to WI wby it is t.hat luch -vaat 
numbers of ryou. in this distriot continue to oultivate the 
PU['PY, although according to your view the oulti9a.tion is tho 
DlOst unprofitable in whioh they could p088ibly engage P
They oultivate boca.U80 thoy a.ro in Borne way or other oom
pelled. to do so. It 1S true that there .. no diroot oom~ 
pulsion used by Government, but what doua Government 
numQ by !living oo;nmi~aion on tilo number of maund, of 
opi\l1D produoud to the allorillbtadnre, gow88htas a.nd 010" 
hurri1'8 P Ie not this.u inoontivo to th680 poople to pres. on 
eol much DB thoy can tho oultivntion of upium P Is it not a 
fMt that the klmtadara are evoTY voar prt'ssed down by 
thoso poople to inoroa.-.e the area untter poppy oultivation 
'Iludor thelD P b not the help of zOUlinda'asolioitod in mak· 
jng tlHlir ryots grow 0l,ium P The evideno& of Hal 1sari 
]'ruad of PRot-na, and Babu DiIuH'IhaT Singh of Kulharia, 
.ahould be tnklln on tltis p lint _ They refu"ed, to cotnpt'l 
tbeir ~'ots to tz'ro,.. poppy. There is not • single ('ulti
vatul' in K ulh8o"i& who gro've poppy. and other villagea 
Al't\ f'_,liowiog ib e.xnmplo. 'l'he whanceB "'1'8 given in the 
hands of the Khlll;adal'8, and if tbe cultivator who haa once 
JoTfOwn poppy tloea not l't oeiva it and grow poppy, iI he not 
th .... teu84 with pro8~ution P 1 bave viaLtNl lately several 
districts. H.n-i l'w'ywhete the peoplll: pl'ayed to be relined 
fro:.u tbe lIbligat.on .. £ growing poppy. 

114.'7. Do yon eonbmd that the cultivation of opium is a 
cau" of poverty in the dilstrict r _ Yeti; opium oultivation 
ill ono of tho chief OI\us.e6 of the po,·t'rty of this province. 
the hi~h pricUl' of food·graina. and fa.mine. In the Gya 
Di"trict. inc}\IIting 1\·hta.. there are owr one hundrt·d 
thnU$C~1 biJ:\ul!5 eof rtch land undur poppy cilltivation If 
fllOj·grains weN .011'11 in thew the! would ,ield one million 

sixty thousand to two million maunja. Every year about Th« Rlrt/: 
a hundroo thousand chesta are made for packing opium in Prem ChHd. 
the Patna an,1 Gbazipore factory. Thlly uset.l to be made -- . 
of 8.(1 woo.1 which cost about R.J. por chest, but lately mango 6 'R.n. 189 •. 
wood. being much che~ptlr. as it costs about RI-8 per che~t, 
is used. About one hund1'ed thousand mango trees art! 
b"ing t'ut down every year. and tho country for miles ani 
mil~s is fQSt being den uded of theaA tl'ees wbich yielde-i 
frUlt £01' men on which they dopent.lod. to a great extont for 
thcir food fro:n three to five months in the year and made 
breali fro·n the kl:mel. In times of scarcity and famine 
many poor pooplo kept their bolly and soul togother by 
eating this ktlmd.. This is a treult'D,ioos loss to th~ country. 

11448. Turning to the effect of opium fro.n a physical 
-point of view, what have you to say P -Opium iB a poison. 
It ruins ~the health of its C01lsumers and demoraliz08 them. 
It makc8 tbt!m timid and unfit for any physical or m6lltal 
labour "ben taken in exC088. The habitual opium.eaters or 
81l10ken cannot give up the evil habit thomseives. and tbeil' 
only -ory is .. Let (iovernment l)rohib,t the sale (tf it," If 
they cannot get it at tbe time when they are habituat.ed to 
take it. they 100k hal.f·erazy and in a. most confound, d 
manner run to the n arest opium eboll for a dose. This 
presents a satl 8ptll~tacl.e, more to be realizet.l by witnessing 
it tURn by dtfticribing. I have known many people to lose 
their employment by becoloing confirmed "pium .. esten. 

IH49. lIave you any otber genel'lll observations that. you 
dl'sire to makt' ~-Tha people who largd.y suffel' o-n account 
of the opium trade al'e the poor ryots. b··ca.use they have to 
oultivate opium at a ~reat loss to thom,elves and bavIJ the 
largest temptation In their "ay to get into the evil habit 
of using it. Unless they come in toucb with the Commission 
the real state of affairs will not. I fear, be ever dilolos .. d more 
conclusively. These people. being .I,oth poor and ignorant, 
are not ab;~ to come forward and set fOlth their own griev .. · 
anccs, and if they try to do so to native otllcials nu atten
tion is ever paid to tlloir request Th .. ,t' are in morl.'l,\ dread 
of the police and of all otlicial underlings. and as to high .. r 
officials. they .bave no means of appl oach. I would thel'''
for') propose an. t'nquiry to be made in10 their ca. ... e by a 
Committee appointe, I by the COlDmission to visit the opium 
oultivators aud note their grievanc .. s. Let {;ovt'mment grolf' 
poppy in th~ Bame way 89 they do cincllona. and .upplv 
opium to licensod chemista' sbeps only, to be marked 
puison and sold fur medicinal. UI'IO only. 

11450. If there were a widespread and strong popular feel
ing 10 opposition to the cultivation e,f opium. and a widely 
sproa·! d~ire that the cultivation of the poppy sllOuld bl! 
prohibited do you think we shou!d hea.r nothing of it b .. fore 
this l'ommission in the onUNe of our villit to lobo distriot ? 
Do VllU think that nnbody 'Would oome to tell DR of it from 
amongst these n.ultivatoraP-I c;lo not think they .. ould b~ 
able to cOlue here • 

114.51. You desire tIo tell us that in your opinion we ahould 
hear nothing of a atTOllg popolar feeling in the district 
in support of tllo ~il'y you recommend, whioh is the prohi
bition of the oc,ltlvation of the poppy? - From the cultiva· 
tors I do not th=nk it is likely that you would "hear lOuch 
unless they w .. re visited in their own villages. 

11462. We had an able witnosa before ue yesterday. a. mAti 
in an independe.nt position. who ('ame here to discuss the 
('aBO of the ryot8 at. groat lengt.h, a ma.n who, 8.lI I understood 
it. W8f in strong sympathy with the rvotq and bad been in 
clORe co1Umunicltotion with thorn. The point htl' l'aised was 
that tho paymeut of the ryots tor the opium_was inslltlioient; 
he did not re.ommend that the cultivQt,on of the poppy 
should he pl'Ohibitud P-Oll moral grounds it should be pxo .• 
hibited. 

11453. If it was a widespread popular ronviction that on 
moral grounds the oultiva.tion of the POI1P:V should be pro· 
bibited. do you not think that we should have beard of it 
froID lIuoh a lIlan as the witneea who appeared. heN' yesterday 
to spea.k 011 behalf of the l'yota and to urKe that tbey sll.ouW. 
bd paid more liberally for their opium P Somo man or lQ.t!D 

in .. similar position would Blnely have beon ready to oom8 
forward and upt"e81 any popular view that prevailed with 
reference to this question P-Htt bad. bis own views to put 
bofore tile COlumission. About otllt'-rs I do not know. 

114M. Th ........ no difficulty yesterday in finding an 
M"ocate on beha.lf of the l'yDtH to u~e that tho .... should br 
paid more liberally. Thay had an ahle adVOCtltu from that 
point of view. but nobody haa OOlD& nf'l'8 to say aa yon say. 
on hehalf of the 'yots. that! they desire t,bat tbe oulth-ation 
of opium should be prohibited ii-I do not say that they 
desire tha.t the cultivation of opium .abould he prohibited. 
but. what I ask i. that the ComlUission should viait the 
Ophll,D~cultiTat.QJ'8 aod nQW thuir gno\'aDcE's. 

11455. Their grievance would be t.hat they arv not paid 
enough ?-From them it would be that. 
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TIt· R",~rl. 1 1-156. But. lOhkinfj at it from a lTIoralstandpoint. yon say 
p.,.~. C/amld. that there aboulcl be a prohibition of the cultivation alto. 

gether P-1'hat is the second remark that 1 Dlake in the 
6 Jail. lR~I" .• hstl'8ot of evideuoe. 

11457. flo you think that wllat you recommend would 
bC' approved by the people of the district P Vo you think 
tl,&t tHey 'Would be tavourabltl to a polio,' of toW prohibi
tion of the growth of poPP.\" P-I think they 'Would Many 
of them I hav~ 800n and Wk('d with on this 8ubjPct. anel 
they an of opinion that opium it a great evil. that it is a 
curse to the country. 
. 11458. (8ir Jam., Lyall.) mat people are you :refer

rmg to P Do you mean the oultivatol'8 P--(;ultivatom and 
otb8t'1. 

11459. (Ok.i"m .... ) You have Bpokon strongly with 
regard to opium. What is your general. view with reference 
to the use of stimulants P 1>0 )'ou think that alonllol i. 
a great evil P-Country liquor is 'a curse too. 

11460, You woultl like tu see the consumption of the 
country liquor prohibited unless it were medloally rt-'com .. 
luended, would you not P-YeM, but I thiuk thi. Com
mission is making enquiries a!:out opium, 

11461. I .hould like to have your general attitude of 
mind with regn.rd to stimulants: do you not think that 
aloohol is a great evil ?-Aloohol is a groat evil 

11462. "ould you not desire from the moral point 
of view that the use of aloohoj should be prohiltited. except 
for medical purposes P-That is my view with regard to 
aloohol. 

1146~. (,'!'or Jam .. Lyall.) You .ay that if the opium 
oultivatorB wera visited in their villages and. consulted they 
~'ould complain of the inrmtticient price given for opium. 
What other ('omplaints would tbltY make, do you think r-
1 •• y s.y it does not pay. 

11434. That is covered ny the jn~ufficit>nt price. but 
what other complaints ~C8id('.s that wOlild they ~uttoke r
'lhat they are meddled and interfered with. 

11465. By the measuring people and all .hat sent of 
thing P-Yee, and that they are kept too much under 
offioial luperviBion. 

11466. Th ... are the two real compl.inta, that th')' ar. 
meddled 'W'ith and kept UDder tmperv:eion, &Jld that the 
prIce gmm for opium is not 8ufficient P-It is insufficient. 
When they ~thor the opium. flometime8 thEtY have a 
family quarrel in the house, and the women Bnd children 
..... easily get the opium and take it if th')' like. It is a 
deadly poison kopt in the house lor fi ttoen d~ya or mor •. 

11467. U thato thing that the cultivators complain of P
They complain of that too. 

ll0i68. That occasionally'a woman may commit auidde?
They sometimes have quarrelll, and the women generally 
take opium to put an end to thoir lives. . 

11469. That is a complaint th.t you h .... mooe P-Yel. 
11470. Not thst women and children take it to enn-ume 

it. in other ways. but it ill a riMk that they moy take it 8S .. 

poison P-It 18 a riftk a.nd a temptation put in their way to 
get into the halitual UBe of it:. 

11471. These art> tbe three objections which. if 19'p. wmt 
to the villagt>lI, we should hear from the culthatorB ?-Thllt 
it does not pay. 

11472, That is the in8ufficient pricft P-Y88 ; and. then 
there is tho conRtant 8upervieion by Government offidals. 

11473. And then there is the risk of the WOtnt>n and 
children getting at the opium a.nd DlUg it or I.oisoning 
tnemselv88 with it P-Y 1'8. 

11474 1'h .. e are the only complainta that .... are likely 
to hear P-l here may be lOme more that they have to 
make, but 81 far .. I knoW' th8flle are all. 

114.75. Will you explain how it i. that this large nnmber 
of cultiv"tors aontinu\! to cultivate opium and to take ad
yanOCIl jf they feel koenly thpse ohjt.'Ctionl-whioh l.0u have 
Rtatod P HoW' il it Wf\IlagOO. tL&t in spite of It all they 
oontinue to take the advanoOl .nnd to oulti"ate ?-lhev 
ha.ve tho ideo.. as lI"U8 aaid YOtIwrday, that it i" the order of 
the Governmollt tliliot they should do it. 

114.76, Is that yOl\re~pE'rienoeP You must know that mRny 
people from time to timo l!!:iVQ up the oultlvatlon Bond tlhtt 
otbt'l"1 talce 1-0 it • 11 Dot thRt tho case P In your evidonoe. 
you have ronrllOl£ Rivon imrtanoel (If whole vill~ ,.'h oh 
"ave !liven it np P-I have luen tho village ; it was by the 
help of tho ECwind..,r. 

11477. Put even witllont the holp of the Icmindar there 
are protty nnmCl'OUJ inlltanccs Hf plmlde. I think. who have 
i;m,u it up in every part of the couutry P-It il altuOlt 
mpo .. iblo (or them to !live It up. 

1147A. Why P-HOO!lU8e it is olaimed liS poppy land or 
poppy fi.ld : if it is sold to others it os poppy land and 
.hey must grow poppy. 

114'i9. Yon 8sid that tlle cultivator was threa.tened with 
prosecution. Will .l"'~ e~plain what you mean by being 
tlu~catened by pro ·eoutlon ?-They get psrwan88 from the 
0p'tum Olliuc-. stating that if they do not grolf opium the! 
WIll be pr~oouted. 

11480. In what way will they be p ....... uted P-I beli ••• 
it IS according to SOlle scotion. 

11481. Some section of tbe Penal Code or what P-The 
Opium Act 01' so.nethinl.( of that kind; I do not think it is 
the Penal Code. 

11482, YoU think there is some Inoh section P-There 
may be "ome suoh seotic.u. . 

. 11483. Fr,!M whom do' you think the perwa.l1a comea p_ 
I roUl the OpIUm. Offioe: 

11~'4. Fro .. the Snl.·"eputy Opium om"", or from tho 
Opium Agont himself P-}t'rom the pium Office. I do not 
know who signs it. 

114R5. You repre8~nt you;sc]f a8 a !lr~a.t friend of these 
opium ryot~, a'ld lUI hllovin~ a large'pxnel'iellcP among'oot 
them; hUll it never ooonrrod to you to look up the Opium' 
Act 01' thf' Indian Ptmal Code t.1I see the Beet on by which 
th ... people oan be prosporuted ?-I have not looked at that. 

1148d. If you 'have been a keen IId\"OOate of theirs, IlIJ'ely 
that w"uld have bf'en the be t thing to do. would it nor 
so as to be Rl,Ie to tell them whether the-y could h~ prl fie: 
outed or not P-I do not think that W011ld help'them in 
auy way if J only told them th.t It should Le takun into 
oonsideration that these arE' POOl' ignorant ryots, If I 
tried to teU them it was not the wish IIf the Hovernment 
to compel the .. to do it they could not nnderstand it. 

11487. (Mr. WilBIlO.) M.y I inte'JlOSe for a moment 
in order to save time, Have you seen 8omo of the.~ 
perwanas P-A Dumber of them. 

11488. Will you :ook at this paper and tell me whether it 
is a correot .... translation P (handing 8ame to witness) P-Yes 

11489. Will you read it ?-Yea. • 

f_ ,j),"utica in t"~ "am.,. of------o!-----opiNIIJ 
cuitivatur, 

," It appeared from the repol't~ uf the MI)Au,.ir and the 
Z'lladar of the kothee that you intend tn BOW nthererllp8 in 
th opium h,'lding, IIi:::., 7 c·tttas of land in wldcb a settle-
ment was marie with you thl'Ollgh one---___ _ 
Xllaiadar, Jour agent, and in which field you bad grown tlle 
PdPPY crops 101' Iho last,-ear and year before last. and that 
,fOll are not willing to sow the J?C!PPY seeds .in the field in 
question. As tbe field in qU"8tion yrehJed the poppy orops only 
in last year and prior to Ibis. and it-was intende,1 far the crop 
of the poppy, and liovernment hQ.II ulread§ 86,d theadfJallr. 
r,,,,,,t.v. Hnd no objeclion is. up 10 this time. made belou this 
I nnrt ei t het' by you or your agent Oefore the time of th .. 
hnd was being settled to Jon. you a~e therefnre informed 
to take tare by this notice Ihat you must sow tbe poppl' 
aeeds in the field in que .. tion. If you fail in doinO' this vou 
'trill be prosecute.l ouder ~ectio I 10.' Act XIII of {'tiS7. wl.th
(JUt hearing RUY excuse on the subject.-Lhrttd 2nd Orll)6al' 
1893." 

11490. (8ir Jam., L.v.II.) Ry "h.", is that signed p_ 
It bears a. seal, II Eotlil'e G.lltl, Oprum Court. IR!J3," and 
is ligned f. Ram Chu1'n Lall, l.iomasta. Kothi Gya." 

11491. (Jf~. Wi' ..... ) I may say that the o<iginalof that 
is in my pocket, It is assumed. that he I,as not taken it •• 
a.n advance r-It says that tile money bas ~ sent. Ht' 
hal not leceived it; when tbey havereoeived an advance they 
have nothing to say. 

1149:l. ~ oW' will you read. the tenth &eetion P-Y eI:-~ If 
it allall ~e found that BoDy cultivator who hM not r8('!cived 
IIdvanet's from Uovornment has not cultivated the full quan
tit.\· ('If land for which he reoeived such a.lvances he shall be 
liable to a penaJ.t,V elf three timft. the a'nOI.1Dt of th~ ad\'anCE'II 
rpcejved f"r the .land which he h808 failed 10 cullivate, and 
the uid penwt.\' It,a:\" he adjudged by the Deputy Agent 01' 
Collector on the oomplaint of the Suh.Oepnty Agent ar othpr 
ollie· r as afon>Said. An," portl,n diss:11isnoo wlth tl e juc.1,. 
ment of tl e Ueput.v Ab"fnt or Collector ma.y appeal to the 
A~nt and the dedsion of the Agt'-nt Bhall b .. final." In 
tIll' perW&',B it .aya t.hat, the advl'l1ce WKI ,.ot 1"(!Ct'ived h)' the 
the ctltintor: it ~ aent to him hy tho (JoveTnment • 

Il<lPS. (Sir Jam .. L.vall.) Sent to tho Khatadar?-Tbe 
mon.y iI ulUaIly sent through tho K hatooar P 
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114.&4. ........ onr a.rgl.ment ill that whether h& baa taken the 
Mvanoo or not, ir the Khtt.tadar haa been toM and haa taken 
au atlvaoce the a". IIi ;. threatened with pl"OIIeCution P-¥ed. 

11495. Yuu uk in your evidence why do not ti,e 7.emin· 
dar", Wtill.·~)·do people, lind large capitHli811. cultivate 
poppy P-Ye., if it poy .. 

11498. Ia it not the fact that on(> ldud of crop will pay a 
man who cllltivat1?8 it with hia U1VT\ hands Knd throtlgu hil 
10118 Mnd wo nen and childlC'!n, wl,ile it. would not pay a hig 
capitalia,. ,...ho has to p&\ wagea for all the nlen he emplo,"s P 
h not that & co nmon foot in Ind'a Bud in other conntlie~ P 
-There a'e Mine peo"le who say that it i" the mosl paying 
crop. Then 1 "BtUrally ask 'he quelltio~, .. If it if> t.lle mllst 
puvi"g cr .. p lIud lrov('a 80 large a margm. 'Why do nllt the 
tOO·plautera lind L}.e i"digo·pl.,n1e1'8 aud tllose who 1-8\'0 
a large capital to.ke up tile gl"owth -of Ihe crop P -, 

11497. ThPl1 ~'ou say, ,I Wby is it neooasa.ry to give ad
"'"neell without interest to the {>t'PPS oulth'ators "P_Are not 
Inch advl,uecfI n!·ceIl81\1·.\,· in growing o.ny utht'r crop PAre any 
advanc.·s madt' h~ indigtl·plantels to tlleryots P I mpl\n l,y 
.' Inch ad"aooeti,' adva.nces 8uch as those made by t'Je tiov
el'umeut, 

1l4~R. GovemmeHt in this Ca8e under the manopl·ly il 
taking the place of the indig"-pl.o.nter. Ie it not. the case 
tbat in till' same wa.y tile indigo-planter muk .. a advances to 
the ryotB P-1 du uut know "bout. the indigo.p1a.nter Dla.king 
~iVlloUCl'8 iu the 1l1lo',H' Wn.I'. They rna' have their own oon
diti"nl and tennB Hud their own officers to look after them. 
I do Hot thillk that ll-e men empL,ycd uud .. r the indigo
plllutt'rB woull b~'so much d,.eedel by the peoph" Rud Ihat 
~hey wlluld btt 8U mUl'h brought under (,OlnpulBiun by 
the unde,lings of tbe ind'go-pl;:ntert ... in thiK ca~l!. 

llW9. Tho.t "WM not the CRle in former day •. was it,-o.t 
Olle time indigo-plnnten wel"e IU pp09pd to be con!Oiderahly 
drea.,led. were they not P-Yea, at one time; but it is not 80 
noW". 

11500 The Opium DE'p6rtment officia1a are sepArate from 
th(! district officials, are tb{'y IIOt P-I do not thiuk they are 
in the estimation of the people. They bave the oonstablea 
about them .. much HII the district officer would ban. 

1150P. no you mean to sa,\' tha.t the flour mNde rrom the 
koruel of the lllRngo moe is used in ordinary y88I'S a8 bread 
or only in famine y61U'8 P-By tlse poorest clasSCB it is used 
nery yeal'. but in times of famine many of the people, 
have to flill book on it. 

115002. WhBt do you mean by tbe ,I poorest c\KlB8I "-do 
you moan peoute who in ordinary yeat'8 are almost starving P 
-People who live hom. band to mouth all the year round.. 

11508, It must take them itJmost as much lahour t,o·tnake 
bread. out of that AI' WOllld suffice to earn money to buy 
wheat P -1 do not think it would take much labour. Thoy 
go about oollooting rhe mallgo stone on the roada. 

usn4. You sny that the poor ryots hBve no mCDDS of ape 
pl'Ofll1bing the higher offil'ials,-what do you mean 6y 
,. higi,er oIR,·jaw " P-Such u a .M~ist.rate of Go district or ~ 
COUuui8sioner. 

11606. Or a Oepot.v Opium Agent. il he a hi~her official. 
or not P-1 think be is. 

115116. &I'e not. Ma::iJtrates ofthedi"triot. Depnty Opium 
A~nt., and othel' otliCtll'l of that. IOI·t ~un.tH.ntl.f about 
ilL Lbe district P-Vel. 

11607. A.nd thpy talk wit·1t a good nlany people, do they 
not P -1 du not think 1110; if tbey talk with them tbt'J' do 10 

in till' pre.enoe of their official u.nderlingl, and they "ill 
Qllt fiud an oppurtuniry of heRriug their oomplaintoft; the 
Dultivattl1'8 do lIot ret'l enollurlll{8!l to ~peul[ to them of their 
grie\·a"Ilf". If Ih~y art'! tnken into their o(lnfidenOt:t and 
if they &1"8 taken Rbi·de and "'poken tn. I hell I think tlHty 
"HI 0.IUl8 into to\\ch witb the higher uffio('~_ 

1l.jCS. Do you InPQ.1I 10 IRy that nOlle of the higher 
Goverllhlellt ottciA.1A take the trouble to Jret into tonch with 
the l'~'OL" P-I nm nflt. (lI'rtl\ill that no otncirJ would do it.
but Ittme.·ally it ;111 not dillie, I bave never ht'ard of any 
in.tanct'l in which it b&!l btt'n tin"e. 

l\.iOfl. (.'itt' William R"herh.) Have YOll known many 
hahhnal opium-eater. pe\"8!l" .. n.)' P-l have ileen .. good 
numbpr. 

11511). HI,", you known tll('tn p('rtnna'ly P - I ban koowD 
• numlwr .... e1"""lIolly. 

11511. In the better olllll8f'1 of aociety P-80mo of them rhe Be_rl. 
hav.. been in the bettt'r ehlu~a of society; othel'. were P,'.,,. Chwl. 
employed. U 8erYltnt;e -lower c1aa~81. 

6 Jnll. IIiD •. 
11512. HR.ve pome of thesv that ::ron knew intimalely 

aOIlHumed upium for a long lime P-1'e8. 

1151S. How 10llg P Somp five. IU. ten, and lome twenty 
yeBrll. 

11.514. When you ,tAte that opium il a loilOll, I 8UppO" 
you mean tlmt iu a limit ... d sell Ie (-Yes. 

116J 6. It ill a poison to tht'8e I,ahitual Imokt"1'8 p-It is & 

'POison to the habitUAl consumet', It is a poiaoll tu him if 
be tilkt'8 more than he is addictt!d to tak ... 

11516. You say, .. opium \8" pllillon, it tuiua ,he l.ealth 
of its nonsumen RUd" dem"ra.lise8 them ;" do ytlll apply thRt 
unly to thuse whu tnke it in es:c..·18 or d" you "Vply it to 
aU opium-eatera P-1 Rpply it to th"le who take it in exae81J. 

11517. You fUlther I.Y ,,(lU have not heard of opium 
bt'ing US&l aa R preventive uf fttver. I aSBume you Al'e 

aware that it is nl' d nry Uluch aa a popular medicine in 
malarious districts P-No. 

11518. You have not hl'lU'd Ua.tP-No. 

11519. HAVe you not hea.rd that there ia a popular opinion 
in that direction P-Nil. I have mHde enquiries amungst 
ti,e Jkl"ple he-I'e ill Bel,al'~ And n\lbody says tuat he ttvel' 
t"kefJ opium as a. preventive of fever. 

11520. HilS it ever been sRid that it. wfla R good thing for 
the variou8 ailme"ts of malariou. countrit'i P-1 do not 
knllw. 

lUi21. no you know whether opium is more largply (lOU

pumed in malati.tl distriolstban iu non~u,ala.riI11 distl'iota p_ 
I am not aware of that. 

11022. You,say t.he ryots are pOOl' iu coDBequence of culti
vating opium P-Y f8. 

1154!3. Is it a fact that the rrot."of tbese diatdeilt, where 
OJ?ium is eultivated, are puorer thM.n the ryots in uther pMrt,. 
of India P-Poor~r Lhan in tiengal where opium is lIot culti
?ated. 

11524. (Mr. Wt'.o".) You have given UB a number of 
oalcrolatioD8 of the (lost per bigba. and ao on; is tha.t what 
is oalled the opium bigll80 that you have given throughout? 
We have heard of two kinds of bighs.. and 1 want to know 
whi(lb sort you are referring to. and wbether it is the same 
kind throughout your aaloulationaP-lt is the usual high&. 
of the distrillt. 

11525. fs it the higha aoaording to which the oultivatol'l 
are paid for their poppy P-Yeo. 

11626. Do you apply the l&ID.e bigha to the other om'oA.l. 
in your table P-Y... 'I he /lalDe bigha-the usual bigha 
that is made use of here. 

11527. "Have you in yonr statement. or anywhere ela. 
at aU auggeBted tbat a true .feelin~ of objection to opiulU 
on moral grounds niBts among the ryots in this po.li. of the 
oounh'y P-I do not think I have mentioned it. aovwhere 
specially, but that ill implied-on moral and physical 
grounds. 

11028. Do they have a moral object.ion or an agrioultural 
obje.tionP-l'hey have both. 

11529. Bnpp08ing the Government were to considerably 
raise the prices of opium. 'Would they then have any moral 
objootionP -It will to some extent minimise the evil. 

HoSt). 1 will put it in another ... y. I want to know 
whether what you uy in the 9th paragraph of your printed 
.ta.tement refel'll to the general feeling in the oountry or 
whother it is you own perlonal opinion uliOn t.he subject? 
-Jt is the general feeling. 

115:U. no you draw any distiDt-tioD. on moral ground. 
between eat.ing opium and Bmoking opium: one is no better 
or ",,0l'88 thlln the other ?-Both are evil., but 8.ID.oking, 1 
think. ia more to be condemned.. 

11632. I -want to understand exactly your opinion. You 
aay .. it ruins tho health of its consumers and demoralises 
them :" ue you there speaking of those 'Who take sIDall 
quantities or those who tako it in what yon 08.11 in 8:<:QieI!'I P 
-1 am. speaking of those who take it in 8x-c8SS; and Dy 
nMg 1 do not mean one who perhaps tal.08 t or 8 101M at 
a time. bo.t one who takee any amount that is :not nM'ded 
t.o keep him in health. 

11533, Supposing ... man baa regularly taken a frow ,rain .. 
a da.y: i. it your opinion t.hat do •• him auy ilium P-'I bat 
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rlt, Nerd. would be taldng it in 8~OO8l. &C('ording to my opinion. 
Pum Ch'"Jd. beoause it is not needed for his hea.lth. 

6 JAil. IH94. 11534. Is there muoh malllrial fever in your districtP-No, 
Dot much. 

11635. Do [ understand you to me&n by what yon have 
lIo,;d that this CommisFlion oan soarcely get at the truth of 
the ryots' opinions by sittmg in this roomP-I mean that. 

11536. And thot to get at it. it really would be desirable 
fol' 8 smaller number to go to the fields or villages and 
talk with the ryots ?-Yea, to go amongst them and, oome 
ill eontaot with them. _ 

115:17. 'Were you present yesterday when 80mfit of the ryot. 
oame he1'O P - Y 88. . 

11538. flo you think that they would b •• mharr"'OO by 
coming here P -They would very much be embarro.ssed by 
coming here: they d~ not like to leave their villages. 

11639. Do you think it would b. eDHy to g.t a much larger 
numher of ryots to CQrne here and expre88 the sa.me u:<ua.l 
opinion P-Almost. aU of them wOllla say the sa.me thing. 
I have visited a. number of ryota in several di8tricts lately. 

1164'). Would it not. on the other hand. b .... y for the 
Opium Oepartment to bring a. large number of ryots here 
to testify to the oppusite elleot and say that they like the 
oultivntion P-Yes, if they were brought here. 

11641. Therefor. yon think .... ahall_not get at the truth 
In this room P-No. 

1154.2. 1 think the ryots who came here yesterday were 
from the Patm, distriot, were they not-do you know ",here 
thev orune from P -1'\0, 1 do not. They may have be ... 
loni;ed to tbis distriot. . 

11543. In "hat you have said you have been speaking 
chieHy about your own district P-Yea. 

11544, (Mr. Pea81'.) Are advances mA·ie to opium oulti
vntors by money-lenders P-No. not as a ~e. 

1104,5. You think the opinm oultivators have no liahilitiel 
exoept those due to Government fm; the advances made for 
their opium oultivation P -'I hey have, and they are g9ing 
"own, siuking into poverty_ 

115~6. (n. M"Adr,V' qf DarloAa'Sd') Do any of the 
ryots take opium p-~ol),e of them do. 

11547. \\' bat is the appt'oximllte oost pel" month or. the 
opium they take P-1'hat'depends on the q&a.ntity taken. 
1l6~. 110 you thiuk they buy opium P-No, it is illicit. 
11549. You meanth. _waP-Th.y k.ep back a portion 

for their opium~eaters, I think. . 

115;;0. The o}>:ium cultivator has not to 8pend any money 
from hi8 pocket if he takes opiu~ P-I do not think he 
flpends money. 

11661. You say that opium is oultivated at a 1088 P-Y ... 

11552. Th.n "hy is it that opium cultivator. will 10k. 
lo the opium cu1t;ya.tion P-By compulsion. 

11668. f'o you not: think. that the oultivation of opium 
renden the 80il more tit for the oultivation of other 
(~rops p-It mon es.haust& the soil. and therefore R good 
Jeal of manuring is neneslJnry. ~ 0 o}.?ium could be grown 
in the interiol' at a. distance fl'om a v ltage, but olose to the 
village where the II anll1'6S are availo..b\o. 

11564 •. ,o\re a.n, other (,l'OPS "rown on poppy mnd in the 
fI8Dle year P-l think potato ~roWI!I and sug .. rca.ne groWl au. 
l"'l'PY land. 

116~6. Sngaroa.ne and opium the awe year on the ume 
land P-No, & tmgarcllna plWltation taklll tb.e whole year .. 

Jl656. Is Anythinlt grown on t.he .... u.e gro~nd besides 
opium P-In !ian ourD wa.y be pmntbd. 

11657. Do you think lhat the .hi~h o.ultiv ,tion .of opiu~ 
m-akes the ian:! more fit; {or t.he CUlllV,Iltll.lD of InJIan corn P _. . 

11568. You do nnt think 80 ?-No. 
11659. b MUgB.l'('ane grown in the Illme Inn,d for yern"tl 

togother u opium ilJ P:-I have 801m in .aveml plaooa. but 
th~y nood. lIomo ~0rt: of.Dul.nuring, and the poop!~ are I~"!h. 
ing to ma.nure thOlr fieldll. 

1 J 6'10. Is it not ~e OMU loot. in many inst61lG6l. altor three 
or iOllr veRi'll thore is .. chllollw.t of oropa-u. not that. t.lut 
cUllwm in l:S~har P-In .wme plt.\008. . 

11661. With opium it il not tIu, oua P:--Wit.h opiulU, tc?o, 
ulloa. it i. well manUM. 

11562. You aay it iA grown on land near.villages?-With 
the holp of manuring. 

11563. You say that in the village of ]{ ulharia tho ryot. 
have refused the eultlvatlOn of opl'um because the remindar 
did not compel them to do it P-)' es, 1 went to the Vill8fJ8 
and saw it. 

11564.. Is it not the case in Behar tha.t more t.han gO per 
oent. of the ryota rul\'e rights of tenancy ii-I thlUk moro 
than 60 por cent. of the lands in Behar are bhouli. paid in 
kind. 

11565. Ha.ve you any tenancy ryots P-No, I do not think. 
those who grow bhouli land8 have any tenancy right. 

11666. Ha.ve you seen tho Tenancy Act P-I havo not seen 
the T.na.noy Aot. 

11667. ("an the zemindar eject 8 ryot P-There ill 110· 
ejectment Deae&lary in thiB case. 

11568. You .. y that the ryot is eompol1<l<l by tho .. min
dar to oultivate opium P-I do not say oompolltKi.. 

11569. Your words imply tha.t jf the zomindar dir8'('Jt&d. 
the ryot to grow poppy. h. would b. obliged to do 80 ?-Jt 
1S done by their influonce j a word from them would be 
enough. 

11570. Their moral inftoenoe P-The in8uence of the 
zemindara. 

]]571. 1'her. is no i.gal pow.r to oompal P-No logal 
power whate'\"er. . 

11572. When you speak of the effcots of opium. to what 
distrIcts. do you refer P-To Monghyr. Gya, Chupra and 
Bankipur. ' 

1167S. (Yr. Mowhro ... ) You .. y that 118 a preacher of 
the Gospel you have had spec~l opportunitias r-Y ttIi. 
~~iting the J,Jeople. . 

11574. Are those special opportunities of ascertaining 
their eoonomiea.1 objecrt.wtu;! to culti va1;e poppy or their moral 
obj.otio .. P-Iloth. 

11576. Have you a district under you as & missionary p_ 
Yas. . -

11576. What is the area P-It is the Gya diAtrict .• 

1167'1. How m.fl.D;r Christians are thereamong the ryots~
There are no ChristIana amongst the. ryot&.. the mlli.sionary 
is expected to prea.oh the Gospel to t..he heo.thens, not speCl~, 
ally to Christi" ... 

11578. But do you think that you have special facilitiel 
for seeing people 'Who do not belong to the Christian re1i~ 
gion P-l have seen many of thom, and talked with them. 
and have known many of them. I go amongst themJ and 
pr ... h the Gospel to them. 

11679. Do you think that the facl that you have to go 
amongst them and preach the GORpel gives you special 
oppor~unity of hearing 'What thGY themselves 'Would wish to 
spoak about P-Y eN, because they do not take me to be in 
any way connected with the Government. I 8m regarded 
88 a friend of the people, sitting amongst them in their O~'D 
hou&e8 often. 

115,0. Do JOU think that they speak more freely to yon 
tho.n they would to men of their own religion-l am not 
speaking of English otl1cia1a-would I hey spook more freely 
to you as being a , hri"h~n mis.';ionary r-'l hoy would s}leuk 
to men of their own religi.on too. 

11;381. You say you ba'\'"e had 1iI11ooial orportuniti(>. r
Yeo. 

11582. 1 want to kiln." wholher yon reRlly thitrk truu 
your po.ilion as" Chrisl,inn missional y bring'!' yon il.tll oloser 
tOllob wilh tht>m thAlI lIotives of tbf'ir (.wn religion fI.-~ot 
ruttiVl'8 of their own religion-that is not ill:plied. 

11583. I ~hould have thought thllt 'W1\8 the mE-aning of 
II sJlt'C'ial upportunities." You have given t s certain IItatia
til'S; Mill lOU give Ule Any idt!a of wl.at unu.ber oI pevple 
thoy are based "pon, IUld what sort of u&miuati(lu P-A 
large number. 1 think e:dendiug OVt'f D.ore t.hlln three or 
four years, in 80me instances. and I have knol\-n them for a, 
long time. l.'hcre wa.s some opium cultivation in Monghyr 
next to my house. 

1l.'i8''''' Did you jot these thin~ down from time to 
time. and thon prepare thew i'-:\'!()l'e thUJI two,yeans ago I 
had til say somothing about this business. 

115~5. Wh-erewas tha.t ?-It 1f6Ii. to a. friend ~·ho uked. 
me Ilbout it. 
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, 11586. In public do you mon.n ~-I think it was published. 
110"7. You Ap8ak a.bout people employing paid labour. In 

.amoof the B8timat6L'l of tlxlJ8ndlture which we have bad before 
us the item of \fBf,.-e. and Labour ca.me in; in your estimate 
thore i8 an amount of Hs. 4-1 in one 0H.88 and Hs. 8-9 in 
another for paid In.bour P-Yefl, one i8 in a e&'1O whore tho field 
i. nearer town. and another In a village where the labour is 
ab()a.per thHn it is in town. 

11588. Yon 880m to say that onltivators do not employ 
paid mbour bl1tomploy melllbors of their h .usehold; why do 
you make an aHowa.noo for paid labour when you oome to 
make up the oRtimate of cost-is that monoy that you consi
dor actually plloid P-The far.ller "r cultivator. if he employed. 
pu.id labour. would have t" pn.y so much fur it. 811.Y. an anna 
a day tlr two anna4. and if h8 employs the me-mbers of hta 
family to do the work he mull't feed and olathe thorn all the 
year round. Uiving tb,·p;e poor people evon the wages that 
they wuuld got by working for others is not giving them 
much. 

11589 Yon melln that tho.t item 1'Oally represents 'What you 
oaU tlte wages that u. man would pay to hill fu.wily jf h" paid 
them P-\' 0-8. 

1l590. It is not actually pllid out of poeket. but it jlJ an 
item ~-It ought to be paid. it must be p>lid somehow. be
cause many of these peoplo live £r.,m hand to mouth. If 
,. .. u look at Mr. "'rl6r"on's notes with regaTd to the Gya 
difltrict you will Hee how puur tho ryol8 are in (iya, and how 
th"y have to mAke it up. 

11591. With regard to the perwana.a. bave you B69n ma.ny 
of t.h.em P-I have littOn many of them. 

11692. WaR tho ono you mentillned given to you by one of 
the ou Itivators P-Yes. -

11693. Are they all tile &nme P-I think the wording is 
• lmollt the same - th8re are oertuiu CbKngeS. 

11694. I want to lillve it 018&1' whether the'! all state tbA.t 
mllney hnd boon p.lid to t.hG Kbata.dar P- did not take 
D"tiue uf that. 

115\J6. (Mr. W,l"oll.) Itdoe~ not say that the money had 
boon paid to the KI\attldad-lt is uid that the money has 
beeu sont. 

115i16: (M.r. Motohrall.) HI)W is the KhatadlLr himllelf np~ 
pointed. hoW' d08B he O{)ole to exist-ia he elected by the 
ryota themjl.olve, to repre.ent them P-I do nut think 80 : 

be i. not elooted by the rJ0ts them .. elve". 

11697. How is he eleoted'P-He i. "pp.,inted by the Gov
ernlDent.-tbo.t is, I:UI f,u' as I can ond'out. I have I::ad that· 
informa.tion. 

1 Ui98. Yo~lt impT'OA.iun i. tha.t he ill .. ppomW by (:iov
ernment P-Yes. 

11699. Do you know by whom P~By the .mada". I do 
not tnink he ill appointed by the ~;ur .• pell.u OffiOE'l·S. but 114' 

tiJa.t pl\per is sht:noo by t~e gGmashta, he ie appointed by the 
gon\altbta. or lome undel'hng. . 

11601), Yon think the 'l\hatRdar i, appointed by an undor
ling of the UO"ornment P-Yel. 

11flO1. With rOgrLrd to YOllr last 81lggeation all to the Com .. 
mlyion a.ppointinl( a committoo to viait the opium culti· 
vaWfI and know their grievances. a.re vou aware that about· 
ton yeartt ago tlnn'8 waa a l'ommisaion that eat for about two 
wontha P Did it come in direct contact with the ryots P
r bolieve they saw the cuLtivatol'8 in very large numbers. 

11602. Were you then in the district of Gya-ten yean' 
~ P-No. I went there four years ago. 

ll60S. You have only been there four y8&1'8 P-Yes. 

116C4., Where were you be.foro that P-In Calcutta. four' 
181018, .ud in Monghyr. 

116:-16. Your opinioUJ with roPJ'd to the eeollomioal and' 
moral objectiona of tho ryota to the oultivstiou of opium a1'8 
buod on four years' oXptlrienco P-In Gya a.nd in Monghyr, 
vrhieh is nnother opium-produoing district. 

14606. W01'8 you tlmrs beforeyoa wOrt! iu CalattttaP-Y'es. 

11607. n.ow long P-I waa bOl'n and brought up there
l1i .. od tho1"8. 

11608. (At,.; Ptla.t~,' As" BAptist. Minister you are de
... ot.ing t-l18 whole of yOtl'l' Ufe to the intel'6!lta of the people of 
the diatl'iat in which you live P-l'o the preaOhlDg of the' 
t..iUflpeL. and 0.\110 in doing good where I oau. 

11609. Proaehing t.he uOtipel takes a limited p&rt of yon'l' 
tlfUO, llt1d during t.he otbet' portion of yOur time do you visit. 
thuUl. in their housCB ¥-Y 1)$. 

11610. And onter int~ all their ,i~tere8t8 P~Yoi. TlI~ Hlllli .. 

. 11611. Therofore you,have special opportunities of lmow- PrPfH (·hlld . 
ing what their feelings are with regard to their outward. .. J--1"0'· 
oonool'1l8 p_ Y os. u ~ . 

)1612. (MI'. Fa,,,AIIICB.) You havestAtOO that yOll lately 
made a special enquirv in sovel'81 distriots ; to which diR-
triota does that remark apply P-Chupra. Shahabad, Patna. 
Gya, and Monghyr. 

11613. Five distriats P-Yea. 
) IR14. What length of time d:d' you give to this tIIpechl 

enquiry in those fivo distriots P-I do not think I sai,I 
" speoia.l .. enquiry. 

11615. Ho,," long did the enqlliry oooupy you P-In some 
places. a. day and in 'Some plaoes more. 

11616. Would you t-ell me genel'Ally how.many vii.' 
you visited. and how many people spoke to you ro1!Bl'dlDg 
their prayel' to be released from the obligation of growin ... 
poppy P-\\'hat I haye said is not only based on my recont 
visit. but I hal'e boon aU my life in oontact with this peoplu. 

11617. You say that a speoia.l prayer was addressed to von 
byoultivators \vho wished to be relieved fJ'()m pOPP" cultfva~ 
ti"1l ; bow many villages do you refer to 88 having been.' 
visited on this oooaaion-~ or 30 P-I think it would be moro 
tha~ that. 

1161~. With how many ol11tivlltn1's did you oome in oon
tact P-I saw hundreds or thousands of people_ In one 
village I had more than thl"eO hundred and lifty. 

11619. You think that you can fonnd on that a.n opinion 
as to the genera.l unwiUingness of the ouLtivators in Baha'I' 
to oultivate opium P-Yes. . 

IH:i211. You are satisfied that YOIl have had spooiafe:rperi
enae P-Not only on this visit . 

116Jl. With Y0u'l' former knowledge P-\" os. 

1] 622. You have spoken of the reiwana., and you Mve 
mentioned the vill~e of Kulharia. In Caloutta we had a' 
witness. Habu Sal'llra.m Singh. who referrt'd to tht' C>l8e of 
thiS village, and he stated distinctly that the Khatadar be
longed to the village and repr88ent6d the villagers. and was, 
in no wa.y appointed by the Government: may we acoopt 
that &8 correct P-1.'hat may be his view. 

1l623. He wu a r.emindar owning property ?-A zemindlll' 
living aU his time in Calcutta and not coming in touoh with 
the peopl., 80 that I do not think I will aceepl whal h. has 
to sa)' on that point. 

11624. noee not tho Khatadar oome into the head-quar
teT' of the Snb-{ Ipium Agent. to make a.n engagement on 
behalf of the oul~ivators of hiB village ~ Is not that the 
system P-I do not know. 

1 t6~5. You bave been amongst. the people; is it not the' 
O&8e in BehM' that lho I~batada.r oomes to make an engage· 
Dlent on behalf of the oulti\'Qt0l8 ?-.. \o. I do not think so. 
The :zillada.r goes to him. 

11626. Does Dot he come in to the Sub-Opium Agent to 
make an engngemellt on behalf of the cultiva.t.Ol'S of the 
viUagt) P-l do not think he goes thore of himself. 

11621: Does he make the engD.c~ment P-The zilladar' 
b,tings him. 

11628. Yon meaD to .y that the zilladar brings, in the 
Klu\tadar to make the engagement P-Y 01. 

11629. Does not the Khatndar produoe a List of the culti
vator. of his village who .. .-ish to oultiva.te poppy. and the &r08. 
they propose to put under l'0ppy P-I tb.lDk a list is pl-eparod 
for him. 

11630. 'By' whom' P-By-' those who 'oon write for him., 
He eannot generally read and write. There are othc1'II who 
do' the writing for him. . 

11631. Is il dietakd by him P-It is prepared by othe", 
when he Ileta the ad vanCt'B. • 

11tJ!i~. Wha.t do yon mea.n by'itB being prepared for him
he comeB in and repr8ti.ents that certa.in villagers wish to grow 
poppy P-The village is fil"8t viSIted by the ziUadar-we 
ahould not lose Bit! ht of that-6nd then 88 I have found 
from Dlany of these people the lIites a~ selected. and the 
name&; are taken down. and one of t.·e ryots is modo a 
Khatada'l'. One of them is niore illtluenth,l than tile other 
amon:..:8t them. aud he is mad .. a K hatadar Then the 
adva.noee are li:'iven. A li8t is properly prepared and till' 
quantity of land put down. 

1) 633. "h~ ~'1l.1lt,1\dl,r tllen com~I!I' into hBRd-qu1I.rte rswitko. 
hisHst und takGllhe udv,mce/j. dOt'~ Le not f- \ es. 
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TAl' RfH,tl. 116S .... Are you &Wa;re that befoTe he lea.vPI the head-
"Pnm ("lIand. qnMtera of the Sllb~Deputy Agent he admits that he has 

-- received the advance on behalf of'luch oultivators 88 Bore on 
.5 .11,'1,1801.. hi' list---ore you awa.rd that tba.t is the rractiC8 P -No, it 

wm,. be tho l'e~nlal" thing to be done, but have not hear.! 
a.bout it frum the people. 

11635. In all these queatioDl of cultivation of course 
~oudition_oI dim,,· in diif .. rent pad.8; but i8 it not the OB88 
th&t. poppy oultiva.tion is largely carried on on what_ may be 
caUc·d loarkt't garden 1a.ndB P-.'ftal' the town..;. 

11036. Wh>ot may be called markel garden land. or land on 
which you would grow garden orops P -1 do not lee much 
poppy oultivation here in Bankipur. 

11037. SpeakiIll< ~enerally of B..bar. is not that the 
Clue P We have been told that poppy i. grown near the 
villa.!,!PB on wbat may be called market gard.·n hand P-I do 
Il<)t understand the expression "market g,'trden lands," 

1Hi38. I mean land on whieh vegetllblfS and crope of 
that kind are m:dina.rily grown, a fine oultiv,.tion P -
Nearer the t,.lwn8 I do Dot think they grow opi~m. but 
nearer the v;ila),!eB tbey do. 

11639. I am 'p"Bking of the village. P-:'1ot n.ar the 
towne. 

11640. Who are the ppople who ordimnily cuLdv,.te 
'PoPPY in this part of the country-what clsasea of ell Itiva-
tAlra P-The In" oLw:. 

11641. WhKt caatelil-l1re they the MuraoR. KOf'riill, or 
K,.ohhlR P -There are Ulany Koel'is and lome Brahmiu. alld 
.orne Rajputs. 

116~~. Is it not the .... that popp. is largely oulthBted 
by tbese gardonere or Koeris P-No. I do not think 80. 

Il6i3. Do you think the aoreeg. und.r poppy .... ould h. 
largoly given up to oeree1a in any .... if tha poppy ..... r. 
stopped P-It .... ould. 

116' I. Do yOll flOt tl.illk that potn:toe., IImgarranp, Rnd 
t-.bacoo "'ould be Ihe chief ""mpeting crop" with POPI,yon 
-thil laud P-Yt's. alld othel' OllOpi. whellt lind ICrll.in, 

11645. Whh·h would be tile chief competing cropa in 
!four oJ.iuion P -The putato, I think. 

11616. And lugeroane P-Y ••. 

li647. And tob ... o P-About toh .... I do not kno .... 

116IM. ~ugeroan. and potatoes P-Wheat and grain and 
.othar food·grains. 

116' '. But the ohief would be ."gereen. and potatoes P
"reo. 

11MO. So. far. the area under poppy would not b. giv.n 
Gp tooereel.1-Wheattoo. 

11R51. But more lik.ly lugarcan. and potat· ... P-Wheat 
and grain. 

116;;2. It bee been .toted that a numhar of applioatioru are 
o,ade from year to vear by ollitivat()rs who have had to give 
up poppy oultivation objeoti.ng to the~r being obliged to give 
it up' bow do you r_noll. that WIth tha .tatem.nt that 

there ill a geneT&t nnwillingness in DeM,·P-I IIhould likf'to 
have the Dames of the ouitivators. 

11658. You think that in Behar there have not been appli .. 
cations of that oharacter as fal' as you know? -A B far as I 
know. I .honld b. glad t" •• tisfy myaeJ£ that tho ... have 
been 8uoh applications. 

11654. You speak of the d,·ead of the police; do you wish 
it to be understood that the police have o.ny direut conneo
tiOD with the ..... rking of tho' 'piUID I ep8.Ttment P-Jt i, 
not thllt; it is about the oultivators approaching the higher 
oH:ioial •. 

11605. They ar. pro .. nted by tb. dread of tho 1'01 i.e P
Y ... 

11666. no y .. o mean to imply that & dlead of the pulice 
on the patt of the Olllttvaoors prttvents them from going to 
Uov .. rnment 0 0 oials P-Yes, if tley 1I'8nt to go and 118.1 
something they d., not j.!et any help ur advice fwm them. 
If they .... ntlo.lp they do not get it. 

li657. With regard to mango trees. you ha,·e said that. 
general denudation of the country is going on owing to 
their being out down P-Y 88. 

11668. Is it not the case that a number of nell' mango 
trees are coll8tantly being planted P-I<.ven if they be planted 
I have not seen many. 1 have aeen lome in 80me p!aotl8. 

11659. It is the GIlBO. J suppose. that mango groves are 
constantly being planted. thougb you hilve only seen BOme P 
-Yea. to 80me extent. 

11660. Are you aware that the matter has been takf'D 11p 
by any district ,·r (Juvemment ufficials P-I am not aware of 
that. 

11661. (8;. Jam .. L.vall.) In ""'paring the profits of 
oena.l oultivation and poppy oultivation, you put ti,e yield uf 
cereals at from 16 to :w maunds P - Yes. 

11662. You have charged nothing in your account 'or·ee. 
reale for the irrigation and ma.nuriug P-Grain does not 
Ned irrigJltion. 

11663. YOII are. I 8Uppose. includinlJl' whe"t tooP-That 
needs hal dly any inigatloll: )(ro.m and othl:'r cereals du not 
need. it j they belon~ to. dry fHrming, 

1166"'- On ..... n lan~ wb.at is generally ircigated. is it nol P 
-No. 

11665. Not .... h.n th.re i. a .... ell thereP-1 do notthiuk it 
is irrigated.. 

111'\66. Yon think that without iTriglltion and without 
m .. nuTing the ls.nd will produce frum J 6 to :tu mltonds on 
an aV8J'&::..e P-l\lanut'ing is necessary. but not hri~ation. 

11667. You Mve put nothing far manul'ingP-No. 
11668. Do you Imaw that this estimate of yours of yield 

nf eelll8_ is about double the estimate which the uovern
ment takes in caloulating assessment. for land revenue r-I 
do not know~ 

116>;9. (Mr. Wil .... ) You eaid you had li.ed in Mon
ghyrP-Yee. 

11670. How long did yon Ii .. there P-I ...... bom there 
and lived th.re up to tha age of 31 • when I laft the place. 

116il. That is a poppy.gr.wing diotrictP-Yee. 

The witn8B8 withdrew. 

Mr. 
n."""",, 

II, ••• .,..., 

Mr. DJlI'NON.nK MUtTJlDJ.Jl called in and exaDlinMi. 

11679. (Mr. WilIOM.) I h.·liov. you Ii •• at BankipurP
Yo .. 

11673 Are you • Minioter of the Ilrahmo Somaj N ... 
Dilpensat.ion Church P-Ye .. 

116740. Will you tell U8 what elul8I. raooe, or out. you 
bave had elperience amongst P-The rioh and 1'C8pootable 
ela'l8; .1110 the poor and lower ctuae.. I do not 8peak: only 
of Hankipnr. I spea.!t. of my experionoo (If many yean. 
The habit il not oonliued to any parti(!ul.r OOIte limonq' 
tl,. Hinliul. It ia more cammon &nlon~ MU11911\mans. from 
• hom the Hindu. appear to he," imbiblld the habit of 
IIDlokinM' at loast. 

1 HJ75, What lpocial oppOTtunitia.of obAorvation have you 
had P From my b..,hood. for about half a oentnry. I ba.ve 
aeun mon uddit,ted to t.he hH.bit around me, I have had neigh~ 
'boun and a.cquaintanoea. and evon fl'iend" Imd relative., in the 
'habit. lIomo of eating and othen (If smoking opium, 
10lh lUIlong the r"peelAbl. gontry and the low-o.! ... poople. 

11676. How fu.r i. opium·8Q.ting or drinking prevall)nt 
fIIIIloni t.heIe .1 .... 0. P-l_ know nothing of drin'.dng opium.. 

()pium~eating has become common among the elderly people. 
there being a general notion that opium removes the BUI" 

..ptibility to aUlOrta of oomplainla that • man gela .bow 
the age of 4/). 

11677. How far is opium .. smoking prevalent among 
them P-It is rather dt1)J'l'ased amongst the bengal gentry a,.d 
educated Behari9and Hinduatanis, and is aonlined to the poor 
and low~c!8oSI!I people in Bengal, and the oommon people in 
up-oonntri8ll. and to men and ""omen of iI)·bme throughout .. 
Wh068 num.ber is limited to a small minority of the popula4 

tiOD • 

11678. That bee referen .. to omoki~g P-Y ... 
116,9. At "hat age is tb. habit gonerally •• qnirod P

Generally about 25 and aometimos earlier aooording to cir .. 
cumatan08l. 

11680. What motiv .. indu •• peopl. to form the hahit P
The pleaaure of into:lieation with 80me (in 0888 oi smoking) 
and thOUghtlM8 imitation from the influence of company 
with many. Eating is generally from a protective medIcinal 
motive. though introduced. without an authorized prcsoriptioa 



It iH Ol'l~inaHy a Mahomedan intoxicant., and in ah!f8noe of 
a bevorago. there being a strong NStriotion against,..me in the 
:M.u.hollll1dan Scriptures, the }lu88ulmans used it to get them 
intol.ioated in ,"",rio1ls wa.Vl'I. vi~ .• by swallowing it in timely 
and repolloto,l dOfl08. by smoking it with aU sorts of propar
at,iam., and bv dl'inking it. 11he Hindus soom to have learnt 
it fl'om thulII'aftt'f the adr€mt of the MBhomedan Go\'orn
mont. .t\mong thlt OOn81lm01'8. both by swallowing and smok
ing. MU!<1JultMnl4 form tho majority throughout t.he conntry, 
and tho ~Iuhomedlln towns-vi.:., l~u"know. Patn&. .Mollr~ 
.hooll.bad. and IJll.C'cn.-are the foremost. 

116~l. Is t.hert! a marked differenao betwoon moderate and 
exoc8Nivo COllNUlllllrS; if 80. what,is the percentage of oxces .. 
• iva corumlnel'!:J P -Amongst the opium-oaters. the number of 
8xeeSHive COIl9\1nlOl'" dOH!' lIotcarry a hi:..:h peroen~ooe. IDOit 

of thom maintaining tho capability to work, though they 
ofWn doze 0.041 ya.wn, I flBW only one man of this stamp 
who Wt1S an edlleo.led man of meana B quarter of a cent\lry 
.~o. But among the stnoller!'. the-large majority get Btu
pilied. stupid. Ind worthl&18 genetally. as they' can hardly 
keep a control over undue thirst for sDloking 8B many pilll 
all thoy would tind roady at hand at a sitting. and fool a. 
etrong inolination to repeat the sittings to the extent of 
three or four times in a da.y, 

11682. What proportion of their income do tho habitual 
conlumorB Hpeud on opium P - There is no uniform rule. 
Smoking is moro expensive. in which the rich or the l\·elJ-to .. 
do p6T1l0nR generslly have a largo company around. and 
.",.ectroeata. to .. lar!,"'8 quantity. are taken &s a necessary 
accompaniment to help intoxication. So .. sJnoker can 
.pend all ruB inoome. 'l'he eaters are more judicious and 
economical. 

11689. Is thoro a general tendency to inol'888O the dose P 
• -Yea. Both in the cases of eating and Bmoking the quan .. 

tlty \Uuot b. incr ... ed gradually to s .. ur. the growth of 
into:dcation. '. 

ll(lS~ Whet are th. resulbl of the hebit. physically. men
taUy. and morally P-The ea.ter dozes, yawns. passes restlOll 
nights. at least. without Bound aleep. smokSA bvbacco very 
frequently by day and llight. geta thin and eJIJACiated, unlesa 
he can afford to take milk and ghi jn large quantity, 
as .Iso other rich and nutritive food, nomedicine wiU have 
any effect in the constitution, in 08.8e of illneal. exof'pt in 
dillbetl'" rhenmntillll1. diarrhwa and dyaentery, hut tl.e two 
last-mentioned oases lIften prove fatal with the habitual 
aOnJumorl of opium. A lwallower, besides .U this. gets hit 
ayea sunk .nd eyesight impnired, and a sort of hoarseness 
in the voice solPetitDes, He loses power of concentration 
and deoision and his sense of duty. Morally the .moker 
loees bis Reuse of self·reapect and dutiell aud reaJ;'onsibiJi'iel 
of hillife; .,nth want and poverty he takes to pllfering; he 
.8 a.bhorred. 88 aU .ouillclu"· ... as the madat·smnk .. r is styled 
in Benpl. and i. diatTuBted ... an unfortunate profligate. 

1161'16. In ",hat proportion of cue. are injurious Tesultl 
apparentP-Very fe .... opinm-ea.t.era. but a lal'~ majority of 
0plum-,mokers. They generally &8BOOiat.ewith women of ill .. 
ume Mnd lometimes have their dena in those houaeI,. whioh 
mallet matten more injurioua. • 

11 686. I. opium generally believed to be a protective 
~iJl8t fover P-Ye8. and the opium-eater always take. 
hi. dOIeI. evon when he geta fever. But meD addicted to 
the ha.bit preach it as a protective to all aorta of maladiea. 
Opium·eaton do not .,onerally get fever 10 often, th"1 
... y. 

11687'. I. it a PI'Otective against fever in your opinion p_ 
I OAnnot l8y poaitively. hut. 8B far 88 we oblOrve. opium. 
... ten do not generally gt't feYer very often. There are 
othol'l al80. among those who ba-ve Dot the habit. th;It ,do 
not get fever 80 often. the attack. of ~vor being few and 
far between in thoir life. :-'0 it dll88 not pro\'e to be a pro
teoti .... to fever. Fever becom"l .el'iOU8 with a ilahit.ual 
orhuui,t. It ohocks diabotes. rheumat.itim. and ohronio 
dllmhma.. and lome luoh dis6a.8Ol. 

1168R, 1. it epeciaUy useful in mal&rioUi districta. or 
believed to bl' 10 ~-l eannot give II. definite op Dion'. The 
oousuruerl of opium believe opium to be 'ferv useful ill aU 
lorta of t'omplaint.a. 80S also in the damp lind uinlarioul di ... 
tnota where tho ha.bit ill 88 oOUlmon~ 

. 11 MS. J, it necessary. or believed to be neoeStu.ry. to 
enable woTki~g people to get through their daily toil'
~.Y8r. ~'U' frolU being n~y. it malo ... men drony 
and Ot\1.!h8(·tic. The men in ,~ .... m whO' are in the conilt;et 
habit of ohewing upium raga. RN extromely la.~,. Rnd taD. 
.m.rdly get u.p and work. Their females dO' every , .. ork 
for, tb,nn. ."en IItteud ('ouIts, of justice When D8C88HU'Y. 
Opl~\m .... t.erl cannot do anythmg unJ. .. they get their 1018 
mtlDle. 

II 
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1169IJ. IB the habit of tAking opium IOO'ked upon &I 

disgraceful ?-Yes. "ery diagra.-·eful. especially sIDoking. 
116!H. 1I0es the existing system of granting Ih1lmes for 

the sale O'f opium tend to the spread of tho habit or to its 
restriotion? How would the lioense·holders ma.ke lip 
their money for the li~eDll8 if they dO' not el(erl, to spread 
the co~umpt~on by. extending their sa.le ?-X 0 prlll:tical 
rBn8Qn IB Been In the hoense system to' ten 1 to' the restric' 
tion ~,f the ha.bit. The v.elldors pl'eaoh its salutllry ettect. 

116U2 .. Is it d8Rirable to probibit the sa.le of opium 8J:t'ept 
for medical purposes P-Yos. as the use of opium in any 
shape IIlways produces evil effects, except as mooicine. 

11693. Would \,~b1io opinion favour the adoption of thia 
measure ?-There 1& every rellson to' believe &0 in the ('888, 

of the disinterested public. People Rddicted to it. "nd 
many of thOS6 ""ho earn their daily bread in tbe opium 
service. or tho~ otherwise intl'r('stl'd, will not fa\our the 
measure. Fear of iUlposition of a new tamtion keeps bade 
many-who n:Lve something like a panic-to ~i\'e out tht'il" 

. real cOltviction; lind men of a politlo:a.\ turn of mind do not 
muoh tare to look to the morall1r "ocial aides of the thing. 

11694. Jf such .. mea."Ule were a.dOP!l>d. "Would it bo 
desiral,le to make .special prodsioD by esta.blishing a fE'gis
ter of Dpium consulllerM for the wants of those who are 
slrea.dy babituated. to the u"e of the drug P-I do not 
aee why It sbould uot be. Those taking opiulII habitually 
118 medicinal doses should have no rrason to blush or make a 
seoret IIf it. The floating people all.ong t\lem " ay hive some 
ditfioulty to get a supply everywhel'e. \.nle8s t'hey aTe pro-" 
vidPd with IOffit'thing hke .. pus to l'hOW that they are 
registered. c'01lJlomers and .holild be l'otlpplie.t with a fair 
quautity whorever they live temporarily. Tho pass 'Would 
bea.r the number of qua.ntity allowod. and the signatur8! of 
tho 1(egistrar. 

1161.15. HlIw yon Rny general observations to make. P
lt 11'88 a. recent habit with the Bengalj, 'Who took to it from 

the last gonec ation. I mean the generation previous to 
mine. '\'1 grandfatber', generation was nevel' found in the 
habit. It w;s bc·gun perhaIJ!' with the mODopoli.,ed tra.11 c of 
Government. by the Peraian-knl1wmg youths.-the to nglish
knowing forming an .xceptwn,- under the ~Iahomdda.n in .. 
fiuence. some (jO ,\ ea.rl ago or tb~r~abolll ; l.nd it iB bd.·oming 
rare now in Bengal gtlntry, as far.as arnokTng is concerned. 
'I he habit of .wallowing pills 88 protective or n·,edillinal 
doses. though appal'ent1y lef18 fOl'IDid ble. has gradually 
spread its dominion HII over the population. women and 
childl'en included, except the few educated nnd enlightened 
men of th"ugbt. 'rhe habitual consumerS pl'06t'h "lid 
l.pread Ule ha.bit amongst the f"ir lex on the ple/l of medi
olDe for all snrq. of chronic maladies they compla.in of. and 
the ehildren are given small dOses to put them tu sleep. the 
ayah in ~:uropean famili81 being the foreUl08t to put thl 
crying little Dnes to rest. It is Bot given to chiidl'elJ by 
parents or r .. lativas, all in thl:' case Ilf the drinkers of wine. 
'J here are numeruus ooae. of auicide eommitted by mellna 
of opium every year for tridal ditlerencea betWf'eo re
lative.. and fOl' other c&UI8B, becaul8 of its eaay &cC888. 

11696. f Mr. Faa'},ClffHI.) To wh:,t part of the country 
do you wiah youI' remarb ~enerally to apply P-Jn Longal 
proper genO!\lJly. ." 

11691. With rpgard to your remllrks no Allum. W:re you 
speaking f"jlm peraunal knowleuge P-Y eI, 1 ha\'8 been in 
Auam c.n my tour of wipion. 

11698. Bad y-oU Ituffioient experience on thi_ tour til fl'und 
ynur rem"rka upon peraonaJ knpwledge ii-I MY pe. pl. 
ohewing opium raga there, MDd I saw they were Vel',\ indolont.. 

116!l9. Thun tiu'yal'8 founded on 80me perlonal experi .... 
enoe-Y es, on personal experie nce. 

11100. Db you wish us toundt>nrt&nd from the last Renew 
observations which y .• u Illlve nu,de thaI the habit uf takllig 
opium "ills i. VB!'y largely diffu.ed throughout i:te-ngKl nnw P 
You _y the babit is gradually spreading ita dominion over 
.11 the population P-It io uot .. ry large. 

11701. What you Blty now doe~ not appear t.) 8o<Pfee with 
what you said before, that the b&bit wa.s grnduaJh spread
ing i~ duminioD over . tall thepopulat.ion P-AS fa.· as opium .. 
esting is cOllcerned. the habit bas been very common. 

11702. 1"' ou mean that it; bas been iucret1ling. but it D~ 
:Jet 'f'~ry commOn P-Y 81 j it is gettiO¥ eommon. . 

11709. Gotting mort' common than it was, bol-ause you .id. 
it "... not common P-Yell; 1rOJD8D and childl"ell also .. ,,"ong imo the habit. 

• 
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Ui04. (OMino .... ) Yon ""ii that opium·.ating hod 
bOCODl8 .oommeo .III~ the elderly people, the", being 1\ 

~oneral notion thlll; '>pllllll ""moved tho ,uICeptibility to .11 
,Ults Df oompLlinto that a man ~ .bo •• the age of .w F-
reo, that io the gel)O.ca1 notio... . 

11;05. You hIWe" .given us your general "iew upon ·opium. 
'What. ill renr goncral view with .. gard to alcohol P-I'b.lievs 
n. effeets are O\I'en wor&e. 

The witn ... withd ...... 

D.hu It".JE LAL GaeBII ... ned in and """",ined. 

11706. (,]£r Wil,on.) H ... you b .. ndeputed to Bihar by 
the Ind.ian Aseoeiation to enquire into the circumst:.a.nces 
eltllDllOled with the eultivation of the poppyJ-Y ... 

11707. You do Hot p<op .... todoal with the'luestion esecpt 
.. regardo the po'ppyP-No. 

1170R. Ha .. ron visited various plMes in the district of 
Shah.bo<\ P-1 VlBited _iouo plae ... 1U the distriot of Sho· 
bobed where I oo1leeted informatioD from tho poppyeo1· 
tivators thAmselvea, and frOIil persona who know a good deal 
on the .ubje.t.· . 

11709. What do yon .. y with ~.gard to the enltivotion of 
tb. poppy being popular P-Tho eultintion of tl,. poppy 
doe. notseem to be popul.aI'. besut it. ie not; paying. 'Ihe 
oppressive acts of Sub-Opium Agenoies are another resBon 
wliy it ill not liked by the tenantA. 

11710. Will you explain thlll; further P-The tenant. .... 
ofren eompened to lUlCept. the first ad.an .. for growing tho 
~pp,; and lD oo..~ of thell'.refu~al. they a.re tbrea.tened with 
orlmmaJ. prosecutIOns a.nd lmprU:lonment; and besides, their 
legitimate du .. on BOOonnt of the poppy grown tbe preced • 
ing ye .. are withheld from payment unle •• they (tenant.) 
oonsent to cultivate the poppy. 

11711. Do you ouggest potatoes as a ",bstitut.?
Potatoes O&D. be raised in the lOil which is genera.lly osed 
for the poppy eultivation. I give beloW' a. compara.tive 
statement of prolit and I ... of the.e two erops in a bigloa of 
land,-i.t., 27,226 sqna.re feet ()I'" of an nore. 

11712. I believe yon have prepared a oa.leulation which 
yon will bond in ,-Ye •• 

(1) POPPY. 

Noe paid 60 tenant. for powing tb. poppy per b"hll or t of Ellpenditllre8 incurred b{ tenants for oultivating the PDPP1 
IOMl'e. per big :a. or • of au &Cle. 

M I. . ..1, . 
I I )1' ... 4. ••• ra of iinm of 70 per .. nt. II a. p. . p. F~ 10 to lS'Plongbings @/12/ """h II II a. p. 

"""oisteneo, RO/12 poe .... • 28 I> ·c time . . . . . 7 8 0 11 4. 0 
For;; •• er, of 80wer leaf, @0/4./0poe For manuring (mcluding oarriBglf) • 3 o 0 6 0 0 

,eer . . . . . 1 4 0 "Foe labour for pr~ring the beds, 5 
F~ one .... ~ts4 of poppy 10 __ for or 61abourer., 13/" per head per 

"traBh,·· @ O/6~r """,_oj • 0 R 0 . day • · · · 0 15 0 I 2 0 
Por t ,." p ..... G. IU/8 P"- .... 0 14 0 For seed •. 5 or 8 .",r,.. . 0 6 0 0 7 0 
... ~ " ma""d.. @ IU/8 poe F~ one pIonghiDf! aftm .owing .esd 0 1~ 0 0 12 0 .. ,,,,tl.. .. .. .. • 10 o 0 )'or 6 to 8 irrlKwno. @ R2/, --srCi -r-. "0 eaeb timo · . 13 8 0 18 

01
0 

TOTOL . 30 3. ! For woodin", 6 ~ 7 times, 90 to 1a. 
1- - women. @0/1/3J:r head.! .. day. 7 0 0 8 3 0 r-. 10 the oultin\« . • . 13 2 0 31 I 0 0 For lancing and eo octin~ juice. " 

~O 
I-I- to 6 times. 100 to 150 women and 

48 C 66 8 0 children. @ 0/1/3 per head per 
clay ••• 1 13 0 11 12.0 , For rent, from H9/ to Rl2fa C' for 9 months, paid to the 

ndlord ... .. .. 6 12 0 9 o 0 

I I For perqnisites, po.id to the lamb ..... 
d .. r, @ Ii par 6iglw.. • • 1 0 j 1 10 I-I-I I ~ 

"'rOTA.L .• 48 l( 01001810 I I I .. • 43 "f,tOl1I of 1:& g"t\dU or 48 to," uw.ke O1)e local mtl"nd of Sbe.hab.d. 1 herefore' local. ta4wtda are eqaal. to 8ill.D.wd a 
tnGundila leO'S 3 oha.to.u lAd 4 kB.ah.4. The other me~ore.mQDta refer to standard measurement.. 

(2) POTATO. 

Poi ...... ; .. 4 "" tho ien .... t. for lI"owiDa: pota_ per ~i9h'l 
. 91 , of an &cre. 

~endltw:ea inourred by tenants for cultivating potatoes P8l' 
bighQ or • of aD. acre.. . 

II tI. p. .Il II. t>. 
utturn from 100 ... llOO .... n .. . 160 0 0 For ., plougbings, @ 112/_h tim. • ." 8 0 

It'or 1,· 'JlU •• d8 seed, @lio/pertJla_fI 60 0 0 
For sowing, 10 labou .. .., @/ 3 per 

bead . 1 14 ·0 

o 

For irrigation, 3 time. @ '2/4 eaell tim, e 12 0 
For digging and putting earth ..t; the 

root~, ~o labolll"c,s, @ /SI per hbd • II I~ G 
i'o .... ,<liDg, twi.., aO "omen, @ /1/3 

per heed • . · · · 2 5 6 
For manuring. • • • • 10 0 0 
For •• f bering .rtotoea, :lO women, @ 

r/I/S PO" b.. •.• • • l! 6 6 
Fo· ren', !l9/ to R12/. po.id to the 

Iondlord . . · · U 0 0 --
TO~J..L · 93 9 0 

Profit of th.:eultivalor 56 7 0 

\ 
HUUD TOT&.t · I~O I 0 0 

---- ----.-



JI1NUTB8 OIlBVDDUCL 

Both tho' cn'OpB of POPl" and potato are IOwn. in 
OotobeT and reaped in FebruR1'J'Ol! l\lKOh. Ie tb .. tenanial 
are ltoft to,their choice, they WOI1ld. loom:r gJ'ow potato. or 
any otheD orop than the POPID'. because It, would be paylll~ 
and alan because it. doeR not req uir,. 80 mu~h ~bour- ~' d 
care 88 the poppy f on the other haud. the. ~8k. m.growllIg\ 
the POPPy is ever 80 muoh greats than gr.ovmg. aay . utiIlH:. 
crop which dOel not require 80 m:!10h.labour and attention u 
are required for a successful enltivationof tba poppy.. . 

11713. H ave you some reason to t!tink that the teullnts do 
not. get the full amount thsy are entitled: to' by t~e. regals .. 
\iOOl in this opiam Ollltivation P-Yrom 8 looi lUto tl!8' 
entries of t.he receipts whioh the tenant1l got (rom the Sub,
o iom.Agenov I am disposed to think tlmt tim t.nantl do' 
n!t get the ~f~lll . amount they ~ emillcd: to. get for the 
opium oultavation. I beg·tIt 8l1bml~ a ~. OOple8 0£. thole 
.-ipill' befuxe tlm' CO .... IlI1fIO. for lnspeotiOlL 

117140. I bpliovo you m.v •• t.ramli\tionofODe'of'tli~ .. r 
";'1\' yoo read it P'-I \lav. a tmn,latIon' of t'"' rernpts; 
Iris :~ 

No. 

Lioense is Iriv8n to son- of: 
by ... 1.e ' of villBao-:------P .... 

, h ZiI\.h -----"- as I!"r' 
~:bulidt tlollB8)'written My the KAatbaar And .the tenant'j 
mentioned nbove to grow' the poppy produce In the ,field 
•• ttled with him ,ituated in villAge. pergan"h and' zillaH
.boYe mentionM', 

Area o .... te"t of'the oettled.ltela:" IT cott"n •. 
Amount oftha first adVllllC8 '." Ril. 4-4-0 
A'rea of the' fWld.lD8llall~d. • 9,oo1taha.ll dhuu._ 
Amount.oLthe seoDndJid.vanee Hs. 1-9,.6 
AmD:al1t ,of: op.ium. papenterod, iu. the book. Kft.er w&i,.;~ 

• IB:oltatab'SlkfllDhah 
(1st 01 ... ) 

mint 

Ditto'2, ... ftfllhb",&k&,2l1iatoh .. , ----
Price of t.he opinm----''---
Frice of ···FloWl!l'~loo.f .. ·'"' -------
Pri .... ofth.l'oppy.l .. t~" Tr .. ,,")------
A mOU1lt· of' money at tlretime of 8dJUlttneDt·~' -----
I>.te----c------------.....,,.. 

(Sigu.dl· H: E! W,. 
Sub~D,pwlI' apium . .4.91wl" 

No. 

T.aioeme·iil given to -;;:~'~on~,,~f===:::i;;; by out. of' village y~ .. 
Il"n.h - ----- ZiII.h, """ po<" 
Kabuli." (looso) written ~·tlur·lfAatad4t,. ana. tb&'tenaut' 
mentioned above. to. ~row the POPPY. Wodtle&. in the fi.ld 
oettledwith him, situatoin.ffiatgo, porga~ aDdzilla.b. .. bov., 
ment.ioned. 

Area or oxtent of tho settled field 
Amount of the lint adw .... , • 
Area of tno'6.1i'_reci, , 

. 1~ bigha. 
, HOI 6--"91 

16 ooltalm'l6 dhu1'll· 
Amount of tho SOCOad.:aciV&1l108l1 Rslo' 2"0-6 
Amount of opill'" """ .nt. ... 'i. in, the,book atWr weigh. 

ment 2..881'1 2-cba. ..... lntll 

Price of opium ______ _ 
(~nd.c\aoo .. ) 

Price of II j'lolfOr-leaf .. , ______ _ 
Price,oftb. poppy.lsaf (., Troah' "), _____ _ 
Amount of monoy at tim tlme'of adjnotm.fttLI ___ _ 
Dat .. e----__________ _ 

(Signed) H. E, W .• , 

Sub- n~put¥ Op'"'''' A!JF1tI. 
11715, A 1'0 tho pope" on a printed form with th.' par

oula.nl fillQd np in lITitingP-Yea. the papor.ia pri~OOd.' 
11716. The partioulo.n writtell! ill:with &lI&D p~ Yes.' 
11717. \\ 1u~t ia tho put vou' eOll1pmin of 'fOr sa. is not 

fair P 1 eOIl~pll\in of tllla: the ad \'anoes of money,..tioh tho· 
1'Yot~ g.lt IUO entorlHi. the oottahs they are onga,!ed to 
eu~t.l\'(~tu are eD!(l\'Od. and 6Yerythin! iH entered but n.,t the 
pr~(t6 of thu opIUm. th.(t !lower-,loaf. tJ.o. poppy leaf. and the 
adJltRhl1ent Inonoy. 'I ho ryobt aomplamt is t~ they take 
tho flower-lOO{ lor the poppy-leaf \0 th. Opium Agenal' fur 

weig:bment" aad tho GOIDuhtu, withont havin~ it weig.bed;,. BdIHP 
throw it away, and BAY ... It. if! not goooi ; we will not J'l8Ceivs Borii LeI· 
ib;. you will nat l!etauythiug fof! it-It When the ryot.a'waDt. G.-. 
to ~et it ~.k, they say h Oh nn, we 'W'flu'b allow you to get m 6 JUl\ 18M. 
bank." lit mRy probably b •• th., (ilomeshteo aDd, othal! --.:.... 
underlings of tho Opiom Agencyenter agninst t),oir nanlQ!f 
the weighment to fall tho flower-leaf and th .. B"PPs-leaf, 
and get the money from· the Opium AgeDey:,. but IlUBuppro-
priatB tho. money-tb"t may prob!lbly be. Then there ,~s 
anotlier.lliinl!' called.. passewa, that is ~he.watery part of. t~, 
opium. When the l'yotli take it to the Opium Agency t~, 
Gomashtaa 88y:" Wewon't take this passewa,:1 aud>th~y dOJ 
not aUowthem even to ~et it baok froJn>the Ageucy j, that i. 
also:lost to the ryots. The usnlll pruoeed.iug:. ot ther Agenc". 
is thai when the ryom takt"~their. opium fo~ weighment the. 
Sul)·Opinm Agont fisea tlJe mass of opium.. 1£ it is first 
alas. he pote Hs., 0 for it... It ma.y be. over 70 c(.nsjBtenc~ 
or under. When the god.own reoo.ipb coruea from tlw. 
Central' AgtUlcy the account is cleared. but. the· amouu.t. 
which is due 10 the ryotB is. not paid at. that..time-; it. gen800' 
rally comes by the midal. at: Jone; but.tlm ryou. .et,tbeo 
amount in thct.nest year. .,.,nen t~B'Y get tile. fizst; adva.noo. 
Those ryot.B whu refuse 10 take tha. 8mb" advance Br$ refuaecJ.,. 
pa~ent of their money; they say: fI If you do nut accept. 
,hi .. flrst' ad ... " .. thi .. djustment mtmoy"';ll' n"" b. paid to 
yom" 'l'beTyotB""",obH,ed Ilrtbis'BCt' til taw.'tb. ",1<""",,' 
from. t1:te'Algency: Kllditbi.n-eempt il"USG'!ells'iir K' La" t.:Gort 
hlleSu!I&,thent'is no date"entered' in it. They ennnot' 1118' 

th.'Silb>A~."oy: 
11'118; Dh,r ondol~timd .. thet. tlio... Il"pet& )Iou wisb, to' 

ha.nd;iir are ,aU .lik. r-Al1.aJ.ik .. , 
117,lQj, A,U,mad.>01!t i ....... ,imiI ......... y 1-Y .. ; 

I1Vl!O! AU'filled'upi;". similil.r way P'-Y""; tb. o1l1Y'oma1!' 
diW""._'w tli>.tin'o'te'psper!.l1S opiUD1 jo' put', ..... o.tidl 
clasr,. and' in' sntdlier-8S' first: el8st;; .. 

11"11 D~ you 1\,01' Btrt>1Igly'th.t'tIi.' tOllIulI"''''no' wiU
inll1.t)'oultivatuPl-JI'lley .... willin" to' 0.;11.,,10. Iint'tller 
are unwilling to cuUiVate ttt(J' P"Pl'Y' Ifthtl GOYel1lmt'nt lIf 
at.aU, diao~tolJDllIk81 thum' oultu'at8f it, it', ought tu hie 
more liberal in pa,"mt'nt, tal tlia, onltiwtow, MId; ou~ht:nbt1 
to wring out the enormoua .. allDua.l.protit.of..uout. five cttllflU 
of' ,,"peel. at' tlie upense of-a, starvin8' ,p!IU&Iltry; •• 

].I 722.. Have you got thia information bum ,orm 01 two 
persons, or £rom a oons.iden\'le. number-of persons P-l.lurft,. 
got it'ftom a GOusid&rablol1um'ber,of p81'8O'1lS .. 

11723. Ha .. ~ue:uy id_btw lDMly'p......Wl;cm'f'w.nt't .. ' 
a villag9 1 ",enetMlY'visited'.50'8oIl.:BOm~i,.tHII;' l1IU. 

n,l!4.. (TlIo"M!iha.-afu of lJa"M'.gu,r Ho" many. of' 
Buoh' rt'cl>ipts' ms\'e yO'll c~ ... aor(J~ P-Fr.,m one' part or 
Shahaba.d up to lionr, wh'o~r l' 1f8ut, 1 fbund this kind" 
of~ everl'wbmJ., 

nV281 Ill' O'ffi'Y' >'illa~.fi....Wh.l'8".r t 'O'611t, in,.ver)', 
villago, , 

11726, D!clyo'll'flnd tlildb b. th."" ... "'itb' .v.ry ry. .. t, or 
"aIFthet'&'o1l1y' a~in perccmt&.ge PLN:. ; they nover k'te}\ J 

th ... il' aeootndls'with them i theJ keep thoIn with the- Lamb'ar": 
dal"'()' K:hatnciaJ. -

11721; How mallY reoeipta did-Jou.com~ P Whitt, wea' 
the percentfl~ ill w.hichtheae forma.,had:not, been. filled upl 
propj:lrly P-f b"oJ.ieve 80me 2110 or· 300, ' 
117~. In.200 01' &'0 receipts .. these: f.,rfus'had·not l be8'it' 

filled ,in P-I hav8 seen.it with UIY.'own 'eyl:tle 
'1l72L How:-many, regeipts .. d.idI.yOU'BDe'Pw. TWO'I>t'tbr6a 

h"t>dred. . 
11730. All together P:C..YOS; 
117BI, In'how m.ny' ........ r.th&f6rm' not Iilled up,P

Airthe'tlame. O"f9ry one: 

11732. Every flue the same not ,filled 'up P-No ; filled·up. 
117S3. (Sir J4111e, LJall.),. Did yuu.ask any offioilll (q'.' 

an."bod'! to eXlr)lIin wily the 1'1)(leipta. wer .. Dut filled up P' 
-I di '\lot Ifleet an,\' oftioial. 

11734.. ATe yon cortain ' that the aocoont, hud' boon el"sed 
before yOU h,oked M. 1118 rt>ceipt&.f'-Y88.~ it IIltlst hnv. 
boon, bo('8uS8 tho 'Weighment of the opium ia, ntt!rod I ht"ro. 
whiiflh must have ix>eIJ tlle pNvioU8 year .. 

11736. Y .. u say the tenant;.t lire ,.fttlon''tahll'ellod to Ill';eptl 
tho .fint ndva'lce for growing p' ppy. p ...... yas. 

11736. And iM ('88" vf refnsal th"V'llre H I'&oten,'d with' 
prlJ~80ntiol'8 a'.d iu,prisunment; in :1,e ellquil" h.ade did"" 
you try to find out 1'0'"' they "re l'ttmp •. Ilt'd ;-\' •. " 

11787. Will {,"U t .. n nsi,ow P-Tht" Larnbnt'd3r or Khfltndnr 
of tIle village: \\ h .. ,,, h· td bv the Guv, rlllll' nt '" d the 
people as the bead of th t.~ulbvlltllrs, ami Whu, I belin ..... 

• 3 
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we have heard nom the LambardarM themselves, are a.ppoint· 
. cd by the il1l1adu.rlJ slid Dot by the tenants, at the time of 

U,e lil'pt advan(lc. go to the A gpncy with the names of the 
rJ'oUiI that are entered in the boOk of the Agency. They 
give I~ list to hlIfi, alld the money ,is advancod to the Lam. 
bardar. 

Jl7;J8. Who gives the list of lIamC!!, th .. KhatadarP
The A:;tont'a utticers give B lil'lt of the! oultivattlrB to the 
Khatndars. lind th .. K hatad.llr entt-rs into an agreeulont with 
the Agency fOI cultivo.ting the poppy. In that I1greemellt 
the nQme IIf eV81j' ten .• ut i:ol enteroo. The Khstadar with 
that list gilt's to the villagt', IlIlIl Stika the tenant to receive 
the IIH.nl·Y. Mud sign the papers. Those who reoeive the 
monoy, wl,stber bl Ute persuasion of the Lawbardar (Jr by 
the iutt'rrert'lIl'e 0 thl! Zt'lIIiudllr'to GOliashta, whatevt'r it be, 
sign the I'aper, or h,lve it. signed by others, thosil who can
not write. I;ut, ill the cmI6 of those who object to take 
thE" :,d nmce, the Zillada.r gOI:'B to the Agt'IlCy alld lOUt'S a 
report that ~uch IIBd IIUCII a teno.nt objectM to taking the 
ad,al1ce. Then the J).gl'l1cy B"lIds eith"r the Zilladar 01' Iln.y 
uf the officl'r." to f"ree th,·lO to accept the fldvanc~, and they 
• I'e toM; .. If you do 110t tRke tl.e ad\'ance the ba.lance of the 
previoua Jeur will not be paid to you ... 

11739. If the man refu ... the advan .. P-Yea ; if .till he 
refuses to accept. the money the ZHladar oomes a.nd says: 
n This is tbe custom. that you are to cultivate 6 or 10 
ootto.s of land for n or 20 years i you must do it; it is the 
order of the Sirca.r" (which means the Government) ... If you 
do not do it I will pros-ecute you;. I will punish yon," they 
threaten. ~ometimes the ryot goes to the Sub-Agency 
to complain to t. he Agent Sahib that the Zilladar is doing 
that. 'l\hcy say : .. We won't rlUltiva.te, give us our t-oalanoe..·· 
The Agent Sahib 8r,Y' : .. You are cultivating 5 oottas ; this 
year you must cultivate 6 cottas, and you must accept the 
advance." Of courso these facts have been -reported to me. 

IIHf). Thet i ... h.t they tell you P-Yea. That is what 
the poor ryots do; they take the advanoe, pressure being 
put upon them in this woy. and they oultivale. 

11741: In '1'ite of all this & great many ouitivatorsdo give 
up the oultival.lon. do they not P-Y ... 

11742. The ot hera hold on beoauae they are afraid of f0r
feiting their balance P-Ye8. 

1174.3. I ."pp.... forfeiting the bal&noe;' illegal. i. it 
not?-Quite illegal; but the ryom heve no remedy against 
it. because this receipt is a. useless piece of paper in a Law 
Conrt. No dat~ is entered on this receipt which the ryota 
get from the Agency. It is ~seless in a Law Court. ~here 
ia.DO da.te. and no bamnoo L8 entered; the amount 18 not
entered. and if they .ue tb.y .ay ,het it is barred by \imi. 
tatioD,-tha.t it is five .or ten years old 

lli4.40. Your oonelusion il thet they do not leaveoft' poppy 
oultintion because these balances would be forfeited; you 
"'y that that ;. held over them P-Y ... 

11746. But luroly these o,,\tinton at Shehebad are not 
flO unintelligent 88 not to see that if the p9ppy cultivation 
inVoIVllll .. great a I.,.. they bad better even forfeit the 
balance and give up Ollitivation ?-Tbe thing is this : they 
do not oall'ulatc 88 I have calculated tlll~ir profit and loss. 
Th. yoar in which they incur some debt they oonsider that 
they have 100 on their cultivation; but -the yoar in 'Which 
thoy pay their du .. and everything to the Zemindar Maho· 
j .... and every bodY'. they aay." W. have got something." 

11746. You moan t1l0Y do not know that it is 80 ?-As a 
rnle tbe rult.ivatora do not cultivate a great amount of la.nd. 
The cultivator ho.s five bighu. and he will cultivate perha.ps 
one bigli& or half a higha or a quarter. 

117-17. You mean~. dOO8 not know that it is such 01",,· 
jug ('onCf>m P-Yes, his impression is tbat it is & losing con-
eern. Tbey are feeling that now. . 

117·j8. Then why not gi'" i~ up P-Tbey are trying to 
give it IIp. The ryots represented t.o me that they went 
witb petitl011l to tho Sub-Opium Agonl'ly to do away with 
the oultivation. but no one hoard about it. 

11740. nut t~oy do kn .... that they are free to give it 
up. T~.y must know that beoau .. they .... a lot of people 
",00 'ltBV(' given it up, and it i. notoriou. that many people 
h .... al,.ayo refused to cultivato it P-In a village the poor· 
est tenants are med'\to oultivnt •. 

11750. By the KhaWar P-Tbo Khaladn.r d ... not do it. 
but tho ZiUadar. If a man h.. got lome otamina or ind .. 
pendenco he doe. give it up. 

1176:. A.ro the cultivatora, mOBt of them. of tlJe Murao 
Ot\Ite.-IDen of the Ularkl't garden clau P-No. taboy are gena
nUy of tho loeri caito. 

117.')2. Those Koori CMte are frnit cultl \'ato1'8. are they 
not P-Yes, for garden p~lrposes. 

11753. Are they sO.poor aud stupid as to be under the inDo
ence of the ZiUadar. 0. man with from Bs. [) to 1:s.7 a. month. 
--a. mero Chaprasi ? - They o.rc uudor the influence of evt"ry~ 
body; t.hcy are under the influence of the uomashta.. Bond 
under the inlluenl!e of the Jeth ryot. 

11754·. Isha separate froUl tb~ Kho.tadai8P-He is not 
necessarily the same person. 

11756. Wbat inwrest has he in promot.ing opium cnltiva. .. _ 
tion ?-'l'hev have the same intercst.-You ,,·ill see in the 
ca1('ulntion ';. For perquisites paid to the Lambardar a.t He. 1 
per bigba." 

11756. l}o von not moon the Kbatadar?-The Lnmbaruar 
means the l-\'hataclal'. 'rhis amount becomes a fund. If 
there is in a village"ou bighBS of cultivation in·.:t,he J.alllbal'~ 
dar's hand it is Hs. 60, and Hs.::!il go, as they H.·p··rt. into 
the pocket of the Zilladar and the Gomaehta. and out of tile 
ns.2.5 the Lamhardar or Khatau;lr bears the expcnMB Ilf 
feeding and of othel' chargl.'S of the- Zilladar Hnd t,owasbt .. 
as they visit the villages, and abo, a~ they say, wben the 
Sub.Agent :Sahib comes to the villsge the Lalllbardar has to 
supply him with fuel and gt'888 fo,' horses. and they say that 
the 60mashta does not pay them. Of l'OllTse they dn not 
me"" thet the Bub·Opium Agent intentionally d ... not pay 
them. They ... y: .. He may pay the uOIll .. hta. but tb.· 
60mashta never pays us!' 

11757. (Mr. Fan,kawe.) Was it your' intention to say 
that the Khatadar goes in to make an agreement without 
previously l'oosnlting any of the (''llltivatonc i'-Yes. 

11758. A. to wbether they are willing t~ cultivate poppy 
or not for the next year ?-Hed.oes not go himself. 

11759. When he goes in he bas not consnlted them 
previously?-Y 69, I know n& a matter of fad; that no 
Lambardar is willing to remain a. Lambl:udar. _ 

11760. You .poke of cultivators who bad been refnsed 
their balances ~oing to the Agent Sahib without redresK
are you speaking of the actual Opium Ageut or 
the ~ub-lJeputy Agent?-Tbey have no direct communi· 
cation. 

11761. Do you mean the Suh·Deputy Agent?-Yes. 
11762. CBn you kindly give us any instances in which you 

have been to14 or knoW' that cultivators went to the .Rub
Deputy Agent and were refused red~88S. or rttfused paymt'nt 
of their balances P-I have no particular instances to gi~ 
but I know of some names of p8f60DB who applied to the 
8ub·Deputy Agent for their balance and to be rdeued from 
the obligation of c'lltivatiug poppy; but for obvious r8B8ona 
they did not authorize we to tell their names. 

11763. As you are making a. chnrge that gentlemen ill 
the position of Sub .. Ueputy 0pium .. ~gents refused to pay 

. blJancos tbat were due, you ought to be prepared to state 
the partioubrs P-These :facts hat"e been reported to me; I 
did not 888 them with my 01l't1 eyes. 

11764. How many instanl"8S of this kind I!.re there of 
wbicb you have rqived infOl'mation P-I havo heard of 
lOme kn instances. . 

11765. Have you a.ny objection to give lip the n .. mas of 
these persons. or did you rooei V8 the informo.tion in confidence 
from the ryota i'-I received the information from the ryota. 

11766. In confidonce P-In confidence. 
11767. You ace not propared or willing to give up the 

names P-I am not preparod to give up the names. 

11768. (Chairma •. ) Why not P-Becau .. the ryot. would 
beh ...... ed. 

11769. (Mr. Fa ........ ) Will you tell me, if you ar. at 
lib,rty to do ... w~~ the Sub.lleputy Agent ..... who io 
said to have refusel tha"e \·ala.nce8 due to certain ellith"B· 
Ion P-I did not enquil'e his name. 

11770 •. (Ch.irm"".) When did this ooonr P-They said 
it OCc\ll'B generally every year almost. 

11771. To the same ten P-Not the same ou]tivlltora. 

1177t. (M, .. Muwbray.) Were.n the t·-n I'SS88 undsr 
tho _m. Sub-Deputy Agent P-I have lleard t,f IIOlTl8 hm 
cases in which they applied to the Sub·D~l'uty "gent.to get 
their bahmC1ls MnJ. to he release..! from the obligation 01 
cultivating poppy. 

11773. l>idall th ... ten people apply t<' the sa",e ~ub
Deputy ~g.nt P-No. 

11774. (ClIa,,.man.) no tl1ey AU live in fhe same Dit-tl iet P 
-'l'ht>y belong, I believe. to two ~lIb~Agt"Dcies. A""h 
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and BU:lD:r. Wben they applied to the Agency tb~y 
Did: .. Z\O ; vou will not t Ike these I1dvallCl'1i aud you "WIll 
hs\'o to culti\:"to one or two oottas 11,0re.'· 'no ryots 81'6 
ooo.xo I. and 1 hoy are llomet.inI8t1 thn-atenUtl by th.. Zilhdar 
:!Iud tr.6 UUIlIn.shta. Bnd they are llIade to acoept the &-lvanoe 
then an t tilol'e. It may bo ti·at the Zd.lad.lll· lind I .ornHshta 
pross tlwm, 0: It DlIly bit that it 'W8S not the in~nt~on of 
tim Sub •• 'ep Ity Agent. to rufuse payment. or "gam It may 
b6 thllt pOl'hl\p~ ~o 8~Hd to tl'eUl •.• ",by ,10 YOI1 gh.~ lip this 
culh. at.1 n r \ on bad bettor take the a 1\ ance. In the 
mOBntilOo tho Zilh.dar anll tho Uo.nasht t"r"a en bim and 
My : •• You will be n noo j it i!I the li OVOrIlment Or.Jer that 
you snould \1080," 

11ii5. (M,'. Fa"dllu'6.) You staled tllllt Uu, Sub.~eputy 
Agent ro(u8& I to pay t.lo balance ,lue and. told thecultl\·a.tor8 
tha.t thoy must ~o 011 cultlva.till~ pOI'PY' 

lli7tS. (eAtJil·mall.) I think you ought to give the 
D:lUl08. 

Tile Commiflsion Adjourned for a Sbolt ti me. 

11777. (CIIfJirlllfw.) ('10 fMllltlSa) \~'hen we M.jollrDe1y~u 
lIarl just been mal.ing a stato:oont WItb I'cf(lrenou t:o ~ert.a!n 
ablllleB whioh y. U wl .. hoJ to put beiol e the Com '01S810n In 
reiu.ence to the Administmti ... n I,f the Opium lJep,.rtlllent. 
li :lvi, go lefcl'l'OO t.o t.hose ca.-es ~'ou "aid lha you were not 
in II po ition to gin the Dimes P-:-"o, my Lord. 

117 i 8. \V t' think t ha.t as YOII c ·nnot gi ve the Jl8.lIIe11, 
,.'our evi''''nce .. hould be giv. n in a n-.olo gCIlel"lIl WI'y'. I 
Ile~ie e tht what you wj,.h to f:8.." h that YOIl 1'8.V"e been 
inforul' d that there l~a.ve been eo..""" in 'which bulllnoefl pro· 
pltrly d,.c to the cultivators have not b .... n pHid But yon:are 
not pr po.r~d ,to ~ivt> .tllt' lInm .. ~ Q.lld pnrt~olllais of evi,lenl!e 
on thi .. pomt Y-'l hat 18 Dot what I Mid. I only meant 
trat the b".1sll·o d'ie in the montb of .Iune is genernlly paid 
in tilt. " onth of October Ilt II e time of the fil'~ atlvanee. 
Then' who" the. ryots who objeci to ta';:e the 6r ... t advsnce 
go and !l1,ply. to tire Agone,\' fo~ th.'· hal noe of Ia. .... t y~r. 
anti to bo r.·liuved h'O II t.he obligtnon of popp. culth-ahon, 
the Opiu'" Agel1t WOo" r"pol'te.! to oue a .. guncraJ.h telling 
them to go on.! CHltinlto more poppy; an~1 the .Zi1lada:-, and 
t;o. 8.'Ihta tellin!lllle'", II you .. houll cnltt\·utaJt. 1111d If y .. q 
do not. YOll WIll b~ critninaLy p-roseculed a.ntl imprisoned ... 

1177~'. \' on now tell UII that thero have: "becn cases in which 
prcssure hoB boon ue~,l to i~.h:(l~ «mltlvutore to colltiUUG 
oulti1nting ,.oppyag'lns· theIr Will ?,-Ye ... The bu1mces 
art>' paiti III tho Dlonth of Ootuber or ~ovembt>r. 

11 is '. The I al .. nce8 were refm!le:t nole .... t11e cultivators 
undertook to oont·nue cultivation .·f th .. po,pyr-Yel. 

117xl. Yon a.re not prf'purd. to givo nam .. s in support- of 
tl,at .. tat,'ment? + No. Tho balances are not due for ever; 
the)' g~l. it 'Ift..erwards. 

I! 782. (.11,.. Mlltoh"ay,) Y 0\1 mean that wb 'n tb\, people 
oamo 0 o\"im tlloir hWllncl!I in .J une they ware toll that tl,ey 
could not hR"V" Ih"m llnlCll8 th~,\' weut on cultivating lor 

. Hnother \·j',.r. b\it you s·y th·t t ,(' bat.n ·,·s wh ch w· ro due, 
nlthollg'h not pni.l at onCt! ultimate \. were paid in Ootober; 
you do n t make any ch ·rge t~t ,he ~aJatloe& dlle have be~n 
ulti oute y .'D i a.ito .... eth· I wltuheld r-~o, they wert' paId 
8 ft r u f w montb.'1. 

11 iI-~:I.(C4.,irma",) Yon now Ray that the balanros pranl·rly 
due to 'I,e cnltiv"t"l'>t III JUlie 'Were w thhcli unt;l Oct bOf or 
N"vo;llher wit.h a vi··w .. 1" bri"g'llg p~sllre to be r up·n tbe 
Gultivatol'B to oontinue thecultivat'on of the p ppy P-Yea. 

117R· ... And you add 111at you are Dut p:epareti to ghe 
n.~nea ?-No. 

l17to!6. (Chai,''''''''.) Then T mnst I'ay fr"m the Ch,ir that 
os ~'''u ..r.' n"t I,repal t'd to gi " \18 • 08 and t»ltioular~ y u 
elnmut uxpect the \)"lIImitl:lioll to 'l tach th,· weight to your 
.. llltume t ""lli"h we might ha.ve gIven to it if it haJ. been 
1l1~lp 'Itej ." eVidence. 

11';·~1~. (Mr. lJ-U.o,,) HRTe you a.uy r(,.A!Jnn tr'l believe 
tl.·,t. MOmn mC:ll,.r.a!s ho.yc he n pNptU'l-d to be f,'rwarded hy 
I'yot- :-y " .. 

117si. h it yOur (1I1tV to present them P-I have hel,rd 
'Of .. ome lllelDorJ.lla hemg 8tlllt-.. 

(M,' Wr/,o".) Perhap .• the Secretary can give nl tho Bah. 
translation of one of them.. Banll Lai 

(M,·. Deu.et/.) Tllf11 f.8y tbst thpy do not benefit 0"0111.' 
by tl,,· cultivation of upium, but. on the oontl'ary. lose by 5 J:-i89 .... 
it. They lV··uld be entirely lJa.nknlpt if they dppcnJed • 
upon the cultinJ,tioli of opium finly. 'fhey a.re compelled to 
cultivatu ('pium. Thpy Bhould be paid at highor niota for· 
cmltivlltiog. 

(Mr. Wi/.on.) Are there mnny signa.turesP
(31,.. HeffJ,Ie.) There area number of signatures. 

11788. (Mr. lJIotCbl'a.f/.) What is the Association whioh 
you represent-here ~-It is a political associa.tion. 

117H9. 'A political associa.tion in Ca.i.ClUtta?-Yee. 
l; 790. Not im~ncdiatoly connected. with' Be·, .... rP-¥es. It 

iloouneoted with Behsr. We have members from Beba.r. 
11 ,ill. How long have you been OIsking the enqniry 

which JOll 11&'e boen d"putcd. to make P-I omue to Bankj· 
pore on the Hlth of December, and this is the 6th of 
January. 

II j"~2. Were yuu acquainted with Bebar befure you came 
bl'TeI especiall.\ on this errand P-Yee. I a.ame twice to 
~hl\r OD f .. mine duty. 

11 iUS. In what \'eHn P-Once I believe five or six yeam 
ago, 8Dli on~ tbe yea.r before last. 

11794. This i .. & ~olitical as~ocia.tion, I understand, whiah 
dOE'M nut 'cunoe"n Itself exclusi\'ely with the onltivation of 
opium P-Ye.s. 

11795. It deals with other flubjects p-It i" connected with 
the material condition of the people-that is the maiD. 
object of our AlIN<.ciation. 

11796. I do not know ,,·hether you, like the'la~t witnCSlI, 
found thst the ryOI tI httd a mflra.l. objection to the cultivation 
of :p"p:py as well as an eoonomio objection P-Tht> eoonoulio 
objectIOn ill that they are not paid 8ufficienUy·; tho moral 
obj, otion is tllat tlley aI.'e mode to oulth'ate it, that they are 
undel' obligation. . 

11797. Did you find amongst the oultivating ryots that 
tht'y obj.·cted to grow any poppy on the genel'll1 moral 
grtlulld that it is a bad thiDgP-Froru the villagers' point of 
view. 

ll'i9R. (Chairman.) I understand that the main point of 
your evidence is to this eft'oct, thst the ryots are Dot paid 
enough for the opium which they produce P-Yea. 

11'i09. You do not desire, I apprehend. that the eulti .. 
vation of the poppy should be absolutely prohibited ill 
Bengal P-I am not speaking about the moml objection i 
I apeak ftom the (lultivators' point of view. 

11 Ntlu. It has been suggested that it would be for their 
advantage that The oultiva.tion of the poppy should be 
absolutely prohibited in Bengal. 110 you agree to it !-I-The 
ryots will not be 801'ry if it is a.bsolutely prohibiled. 

llAIlI. If the c •• ltivation of the poppy wall prohibited in . 
Bengal and in consequence of the cessation of the 8'1ppliea 
from Bellb71l1 the cultivation WaB proportionally e~tended 
in Malwa. hnd other Na.tive States and other parts ,·f IndIa, 
do you think that the ohange would be for the benefit. of the 
lyota in BenguJ r-l believe so. 

11 Rr)2. Do IOU not think that it is best for the agricultural 
population" Bengal that they should be free fiI. oultivate 
every k ,nd of prolitable crop P-Y 68. If they a:re left to 
their choice hey will not cultiva.te poppy, hec,,"use it is a 
very risky Ihing. 

11l'{OS. H live yon formed any opinion as to the pl'oposal 
which h~lS bean muoh pressed. upon the consideration· f the 
('ommiS8ion to 'he en eat th!lt the use of opium should be 
absolutely prohibited to the people of India. el:cept under 
medic-al .. dvlU9 ii-I will be silent OD this point. 1 am. not 
p1'ep'l.red to answer. 

I JRIH. You have DO opinion P-I o.m not prepared 10 
anNWor the Ql6Slion. 

The witnoss witblrew. 

I ~R.O;). (8j,. Willi"m U .. h~," •. ) I helic\"6 "fon o.re R 

'P11\nli i nllr '~l rr.(~icinl' lInd lJl;l'g'e\'y. holding lho 'dlploma uf 
·thu' Iltout", :lI.",l\.·ul \'oUcgc ~-yC6. 

.11 ~I){j. \\' ~\ yuu tell \1~ yo 1t 0' pOTience with rogRrd to the 
'o{tJllm habit ~-My ee.rher e:r..periellt'l8 was in the district 

of ;.luddis. ,,-here 1 waR born. About. 20 or '25 ~ea.1'6 bnok 
opinm~smoking pl'avniled lo a considerable ext.f-nt in my 
IlUth'e vill1':.,.-e. l\1 eherp.·rt·, in l\:isbn'1gar. and probably ··11 over 
the dis·riot.. It prevaill'Cl amongst the spoiled yo"ng men 
I.f Itisl"ep"lab'o 'ch 'I'lu~ter, the rich people \I bo '.n\ eri~ed 
propL"rty in tlulIr youth. and Will a gener.li a.djllnot of 

J/,.. P4,." 
NatA 
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.ensu.1 indulgence. I Wt.ve been. pr..,t.ising £Dr the I .. t 
16 yOMS in BobM: for the first five yoors in Bhagalpol'O •. 
a~d for t.he last eleven. yeal"! in Pa.tna.. lily oxperilmoe in 
Bhag.lpore W1lS rather liD.ited .• lthough.1 had the knowledge 
of some OMEt!!I of opiurq.-ta.king a.mo~g8t the .\of ahoIDooans. 
an4 the Baha.ri Hind:us. !,n, .l:'atna my experience is lsrge 
amun~t the Mahomodans. The habit prevails aIDOT!gst_ 
the nch Mu.homooa.D8, their sycophants or musahibs. 81111.. 
othe .... 

11807. Do the Mahomodo.. ladi •• t.k. opinm ?-l have 
known Mahomedan ladi~8 taking opium. never- Blnoking. 

11 ~08. What about your 9lr.perienoe with regard to tho 
giving. of opium to ohildren r-l ho.v& known and heard 
of the custom of adminiBtming, o-pium in minute· dosea to 
ohildren. both. a"long>\!; tho rich and. the,~, with the 
object of protocting them from th~ influence .of atmospheric 
ohan~s a.nd t~ keop th~m q~iot. 

llSOfl. How long would. the practice. continue P-I oann9t 
d.finitelY "Y' till. I think. "bo~t the third or fou,t/l y ...... 

11SIO. In ....... .th.t> 1"u hav~,b •• n personally ""'1uainlofl, 
with. did it do an,! harm to. the chiJdr •. n?-My op.nil.>u. ~, 
thet thu,~ro"thoth. ohildrell; is 161\1, .. tje£~tO>y. 

\lSII. Wh.t do you ... y i. the proportion of thooe who 
take it in .xc." ?-llhink 90 por oent.. of the ...... take it 
i~a~~ 

11812. '1 hot i,. rery larga. number; you·statetheb t",,:· 
grain,&,is the,e.x.,c.llia.?-'j'W:QJ~~i1W or, m9J'e., 

lUUS. I presumo.you 'Would make alloWlmcM for indin. 
dual diirerenoes P-Tb.ere is a difference. Some people bear; 
th\l .• 1I'eets. of, opiUlI\ h.~tet, tha.\l oth .... 

1181~ Do poor people .pond mucb. of their iDClll ..... OIl. 
opium P-The ponr epend a large proportion. of their- iooo.qb 
on opium; tho.ri,h bot a!lD'~lipaft, 

USJ6. I. there.",,), tendenoy to.in"" ..... the.d ... ?-..I .. , 
my opinion thoro i. a.ganoral "'ndon.y.to.l ....... the·d_ 

.1816. What i, the .ffect ohhe opium habitphysic.lly. 
npon the consumers ?-It is admitted thet· when opium 18 

taken habituallv. tho system j!ets used to it Rnd ita poisonou8 
atlli injuria,us eff8Ota. ai:re .loss ~p~reJlt" In my,> e.xperionce 
the injurio'IW ofteotB ofth","~t m,the,long.run.are noi the, 
leD for that- r08llOo. I have soan very fow-men indu4d-n~-, 
in o;,ium froo from ailments or complaints. Taken for" long, 
timO",opi,v,m underJILi.n .. the nery01l8 ~ower,of the system. 
Tho . n.....,llIf .• Yltell\ gl'pwe ...... k .nddf!l\Ul ..... t<ot\. and. in.. 
conseqnenc. of this .lqth,or!P',andd1l11l\c,., no:<V01Ul. del>ility,. 
neuralgic paina, impotency and variOUS other nervous com" 
plaints are the results.. 'rlfe intenwl o~ deranged; 
dy8[>OPlJia. amI' costivenoaa 8I'Q ·t.'ODltant complajniB. secreliom. 
.nd oxcretiOlll ... .,itiotod. _;"lty of ·tb ... b ... ".Is. livero' 
and kidney •. 

118l7. (Oha;"""",.)· From· y<>urpoiDtofviow -it is ",coed
ingly injuriouP-Y t1L In the lotlg,rnn.: 

IllH~. (Sir W-';/liam Bpl",·tl.) Does ~'hat you.bave said' 
apply to the use of opinm .in. great ~xcess o! ,ge~~raUy ~n. 
rugarol to th ... who inol,.lgelD tbeop,.m lJ .. b,it P-I he evils 
are. 1""" when ol,liulD.,is taken. in;a smaUur _d06e} tba.-e-'I1:a~re, 
gnatel' .'wheu.it IS t.akIfo:,in large~.do.OI. But-lDlmy!opnu.o»r. 
tbere.il ruwBy&~yil. 

l1!il~. Ix that bMed on experie11C8 or on Uleoreti~l con
.iderations ?-To some extent on experience. 

118tO. Hut mainly on theoretioal considemtioul p-theore
tical eonRldontio'Bl atui:e.lperiune&. both. 

IINal. How would .\OU J6l'Dri~ tho ('onfirm~opium .. oaterP 
_ The eonlirmcd opium-eater is leaD and "msclated j he lack! 
the Ilealt.hful ruddiness of oomple.J:~on •. in place of w-hit·h ~o 
bu pallor mixed with dark. cYMlOtlO tmgo.. I he" are eVI
dent. nmrks that. blood· tii8Ql'go.uisartion g088: l on ~lowly:an.d; 
iDBi.itoTIsly ",ithin. the Sy8~~ fot a l~ngth of tHr~e. tll.t.lt. 
eulminn.tttl in .this ,chan.oterwtlll cnoiloxla, aud tb.er-d!iIufepl'8., 
be\Wee11 a larger or a 8-maller liON of opium 88 regaN. the 
prot!uotion of the blood disorganiution, is one of de~oQ.t 
oJlly. 

11wa:a. What effects havo you obRervod on. the montal l 

qoa1it,i6l' of tllO opium con'~lm('or ?-'I he higher mental sus" 
ceptihilitios l\.fe blunt.ed .. ! he ment:al. ~tm~hera of the" 
opium-ooter ill 1o,,· and V1l1atod. Hut mmd 18 tlt'breutJ:rated. 
Ita health. nnturnl livI·line811 and vivacity are lost. The 
higl l or Itig-htll of.tho.J.llind. the pow~r of pene~tionan~ ~on .. 
eentrlLtion aro Impl\ll'tul. Tile opmw-oater hvOll a 11£,1 of ~ 
D81'p~tm,,1 montal pervl'rsion. l1'ItO opium oxhillU'at:- ~im. 
tJ'he lIl~r('otic e~hilu.l·"lion hM a pl'Qfo~nd h~ld on .Ina IDmd. 
H. i" ('DlIll\,'ud by opium. II e ('.ll.nnot lIve lVlthout It. \\ lieu. 
hia exllihul'Lwu cc~. he foels Into.lsoly uneasy and dOP1"QiJ" 
..a, linJ. 8J.PI31·ioDOua .an -il'l'osistiblo mOl'b.d oravlDg foJ.' t.ho 

, 

nllreotic. wJ\ich he rep~ts, a.nd keops up a pemrnuent na.:raa. 
tisa.t.ion of his mind, The opium,4 eater haa, a lIiugulo.t' lifo· 
1f;hich mq,y be oalled. .• opiUIP hfe,~' o.nd.livl\8 in &. 'Wodd. of 
bil$-.own!. 

llS~~3. You havC!· told, ufI·thnt,. yOtl have known persons who
have,been habitua.l-opium .. eatel'8 P--I"n COlll'88 of. my medical 
pl'&Otioe I came to·know some· ensile. of' opium-eaters. 

11.824. You have not-known many~-I CMlnot give you 
the IIXfi:Ct number. . 

U825. (,Chair",,, •• ) 'f "'ell!Jy .....,.,p-lt il. difficult. to, ,,,,,. . 

11826. H.rdly.o many P-It may be more than tlrenty, 
1 :827. Ijlhirty. P-It is difficult, to say the exact' DUUlbor of 

cases; my impression is that I have seen many Ca8EI8I 

11~~8. (Sir William Robertlt.)- Have some of" tlmm 
Ii.ed IbDg.P-Y... . . 

11829. Many-yeaTSP-My impression is that tllC opium 
habit has not· pereepVibl •• ffecton th.longevity of men.' It 
4~,n<w ~ece&l¥U'ily. ,hortt-n·theiI': live,._ 

11880. W~re 8O~e of- tllese per80ll&engaged in'. bu8iJlusB.P" 
-Yea. 

1)8;t), Were th.,. in~all"bl. of..doi~g,the.ir Du,ine .. ?'
They were not ill""p.bl .. 

1183~. How do you.r.concile that.with.th. statemenUhat 
th. opi1lm-.. ter- lives .. lif~ of parpe1;ua1. mental perver
Bion.P-tha.ve staWd.1 that to.kiD(J' opium. produces a tam .. 
poro.)'y e,:ltilarati9n. 'fhis eJ:hii~ra.tion is followed by de-
pr~~~ionl,. which ~ rOIQoyo9.' bl,l l:ep,etition of:. the dOle.of: 
0e.l~JIl. 

1·1833. Il'<it your .nggel\tion tho.> if th.· opium,eaw. ia,. 
""",QI!,. np, rogularlY' by hi., d .... ,of opiuIQ,.he i ..... on. tbo, 
"11'01'88, o.u.t is·,r~lWr~talld 8Ji good as if. he. WB&: not;an opinm1" 
aate,-.P-lt is-.a t~D)potW.:V, elleet,only~ The..exhilaratiou OD.I1J· 
la.stIJ,for'a.8oolt ,timQJand ,agllln:·he requires a do1ltt. of opitUll.-~ 

H834. H. i",l!!Stored'by·th".n_ do ... ?-The. depr ... ion. 
is . ......-d..by the. new d .... · . 

11836_ Sotnl>\. if.he gets·his dos •. regulal·ly alllii. lifo, ho
is.not; .JI.I.~cll the wOrse ,for, the op.ium..babit P""":'l think he is. 

11836, Inwh.t l'f"l'oct P-Althou~\l hi. mind is bracad up 
br the repetlti~)Jl; of.tP.o,dose, tbere 18, ~nera.uI sp,ep.king, a 
mental ,degeue.ratlO~ 

11837. I. not,that •• ~e ... h.tsfJr.n", ... pre .. i.n, tlmt. th,. 
opium-eaters Live at life of p'~tu&l mental pen-onion P
If is rather strong. but I do nOt. met\D it for modemte eaters. 
There are some --opinm-eaters who take it in excess. especially 
those who smoke. opium. My deBC-J'iptieu' is-meant mure. for 
tbOl8."h'o·eat opium in e:s:ce88, or opium .. mokel'l4 

11838. HB.8 the habit any effect on the moral system p_ 
The. habit umlonbWl:r~ leBds to <IDOt'al 'degen&ration. '!'he
habit· leads to B8II5UOIity, The. opium-eater is of .m""", 
._king charaetcr.· 1 h. moral """"eptibiliti ..... dupn .... 
tious·ultl blunted. Inth-e l'ast,majortty of CB8es opium,is 
tak.eD, for· sensual' gmti ticntjOD~ It· is; a. general belief 
amengot the people that, opium ealum.... the. c.pacity or,. 
S8S.Ua.\ enjoYlliont &nci - proJongs., it. It is· my iwpressioa.·, 
that a very large proportion of the opium-eaten take·to th. 
habit with tbUl_Qp.ject in view .. Tho.debasing· in8uence of 
the. dxog on. the moral nature of maJl,. togother with the
abomiwWle.: object. with. 1'"b.ich it. iff often taken... immersell~ 
the part"kers . of opium intQ. a dep~ of. moral deprari!Jy/ 
which cannot be delicribed. . 

11839. Would you also '.y th.t th.t applies to tho opinm
eaters in exoossl' - Yes. 

1184<1 .• Nut, to ·tho ordinary opi,.m-eale1; ?-:Not to th ... 
1I"hQ take it in Jl)odoration. 

11!'j41. You weuld have to extend your,idoa<of moderatiou .. 
be-yond two grnins a. day, 'Would you not P-Thoee ·rt-maro .. 
we~ ,general, I could not make· my rems,rka separately 
with rognrd te moolu'ato 0yium'6.\tenl and those who taka it. 
in excess; they are ~enera remarks and opinions that.1 havo. 
formed nom obseITations. 

118,12. lIut what yon have just aaid would apply to th .... 
who take opium in excess ~-t'ertainly. 

llN~. Of COUhu e).cess in one man might be moderation 
in another. mOon with more tolerance P-'I hey are not l.'qual • 
lome poople bear opium better thnn othel'l. 

111"...14-. You havt' said a good deal about the effoct on the 
sexua.l organs-thut ill what we call the aphrodisiac effectP 
-Y ... 

118,.15. A re you a bel ienr in the I eaJ.ity of that aphrodisiao
effoet ~- \11 in:.pres::;.ion is that the result is ruthel' the 
0WIlte. aui thn.~ habitt.al opium ... ten become iJlJpoten' 



Tn the long run -a good. many of them. I do not mean all 
frnt a great many become impotcmt. It teloitea the sexual 
pa&flion. 

11846. Do von think that the Jlrst effect i. reaUy .n 
aphro1iisial effect. or only t~ !here ill a belief in itP'-1 
think there is rea.l.ly an Ilphrud18I8.0 effeot. 

11847, The" tAt us tha.t in India,. .. ill the Ea.st generally, 
the 088 of apllrodisiaos i. very oommonP-ln India It il very 
common. 

11848. There 1111'8 a. great man,. substances used 81 apbrodi. 
.ia.08 P - Y CIs. 

1l~49. 1>0 vou think that that is rather a. popular 
dotuRion "r tlin.t there is something real in itP--I know that 
people ~ort ro these df1lg&. I oatlnnot say wilh what 
1'88uit. 

11850. Then I may take it from you that yon are not 
zoo.lly certain that opium, even in the early .tag08. h88 a reu.l 
IIpht-odisiao e.Toot ?-I ha.\·e Illid l'otlfeAionl from op um 
tatel'l upon whioh 1 found. my opinion th&t it is au HpbrOOt. 
oi ... 

11 H5 I, H ave yon hoard of the use of opium B8" p1"6" 
leotive against fever 1' .. • .... 1 never before this bt-aTd it to be .. 
p1'Otootive ag.t.iusl. feV8'l'. and I think t.hat geneYBlly it is not 
believed tu be... It i, not apecitically a. protective. 

11852. Are you aware that 50 years Ilg" in a. Pool: on 
M.a.teria. Medica. wrilten i'l India 1he anti~mala.rilll effect at 
opium 'WIllI spoken of ?-I dn not know that;. 

11853. An you '&""1'8 that many ~ &ge)., when qninm. 
11'&11 deHr. I'ne of I he alkaloids of I'PIIlBl. UMmel,.. N.rootine. 
111'.18 giv('n clut todiHpeDsari.·s 88 an anti·periodia ?-~arootine 
J know ilillOtnt'tim,,1 ~ed. M AU w.nti .. poriodi6. but I be\ie'te 't be 
--efTeots of tlafOutine ADd opium a.re different. 

1J 851. On whHt IlfOulid do yuu take t'bat view p-lt i. 
on\yone of the alkaloids whioh compote .pium. 

ll8n5. I BUppoll8 yon Bdmit tha.t..ll\ftBtnUcb as hMOotibe 
111 in the opium. it 'Would haw ttowe effect in that dine .. 
ti-oll P-Yes. 

l1B5'. Hav",you auything fn.-ther to .,., on the .ab
jectP-It il4" g .. ltoral effect uf the opium to, blunt the 
r.hysica.l IInsooptibility to esternHl influeaoea. and tlber .. fore 
It. WRl have a protective (Offeet to 80me eatent againit 
malarlB. 

-11851. What do you think of th" UIRJ of "pinto hi mallLrl'l 
di.triuts ?-It il not speoiaUy 'Osefnl in mMuioll' dillrieta 
noith"l i. it beliuved to be 80. :-.' aitllef is tt llEloesaa.ry. 11m: 
believed to be eo. to enable ... rkina people to get thl'Ough 
their daily toil. After exoepttont.l fatigue opium 'lJi-ed 
m.edioinully may have a lOothinlt efteC!t. 

llR#)S ... What ii the common opinion on the opium 
hahit" ?-Th .. re is hArdly Itny Ilrganilled 2lubHo 0,Pinion with 
rogard to opillm·eatinll. In youn1/: people, it III a matter 
of ,.h~me; in the old it iH tolerated. MadfJ/c and ~h._. 
Imokin~ are always disgraceful. 

1I~59. 1 beli ... that _doll '''''ki~g fa .1 ..... )'11 the 
amoking , f the, POOl' ?--Not a.lways ; peop1e of disreputable 
eharaetcr take it who atl'l b.tIt pllor. 

11860. I presume that y"tlf esp.orit>noe of lIIadak and 
cA."Ju. smoking has been rather h81itadP-Y ..... 

1181il. You wO'II41 not be liMe to tell ua pc!r'h"lit whtit it 
the oompositiuB uf mllJ(Jk P-I du not know. 

1lt'1i~. fM~" Wif&~n.J I~liewthelubst.'''bt"9nf "hilt Ou 
have told 118 I. that. 111 l·alt..1It CBSt" of disease. opium f. a 
Vl'ly valuable medioine P-Y II. . 

a9 

U8GS. Imt oporlfrom .ctual au- you eonoia..,.that the 
hnbit of taking"opium in any form iJ decidedly objection
abler-y!;' •. 

1186'- When you w.re ot the M:.dieal CoUege at Colcutt .. 
did any of your teachel'l iftstrnct you to yresaribe opium Il'B 

a prophylactio tlga.inst ftiver P-Never. 
11866. An you acquainted with any mt'd.kal text boob 

in 'Whioll opium. i8 ,Tet'ommeuded 88 a prophylactio against 
fever P-I ·have -not read aDf' 

11886. Whe1l 'Y(IU say tbt) OU never before this hHml it 
to tJe a proteotiw Rgn.imt fe1'er. you mNoll nntil this l:om~ 
miB8ion r-Until this Commission. 
• 11867. I suppose you meet othpr medii'U1 nlen in praOti~ 
llt'fe in certain OSIef' i"-Y 1"8. 

11868. EnropeHD 8s well ~ nat.i"es?--YI?8. 
11869.. A.,.. yon aware whether any of those gentlemen do 

pre9Cl~ibe opium 1t8 a prtlphyl&ct.i(l Ilgllinst fe'Verfl..·:-I hllve 
DI.'Ver seen it. 

J1870. Many of the thing. that you hKve sa.id in re
ferent'e to opium rt'-forred 10 1 htt 8X'cl:'ssive OT immoderate 
use c,f it. !Sut I wish to ask you wl:ethpr or not ~·OQ con .. 
BideT that it is 0. "ref'y insidious drug, and tbat til", UBe of 
amell qusBtities eonstantly leads to itll use in largt!r qua"" 
titie8 ?-Y ea. 

IlS7l. It is pe.uliarly liable to ab .. o in that respect p_ 
It ii. 

11872. And li16re d.illic~n tb abanlloh than most oth,,\
\llId habits P-Y.s. 

11873. Do you 'kno* of any re!>p9ctable, ma.i:t of ani 
f88te, i'tLcel or religio~ in thiB ,art of Indi .. who \\"Quid 

. 'teaommeud IIr permit his tton to take opium habitually if he 
'COuld prevent him?-N '" I do 110t think 80. 

. }1814.. (Cllairmatt.) What is your "iew of stimuian1;J 
~eneraUyP-I am a teetotaller. My opinion i. that. 811 
kinds of atitnulButa ate beat abstained frOm. 

11876. You think ~h.y.re attend.d With niH-Yea. 
11876. The Hmonnt of evil dUp&lIda upon the amount df 

at.imnlanl1tP=-M.y ollinioD f. that st.imab.nt .. "peaiall, it, 
tbil 1~;pic;,1 'tUuntry, ate objltotidtlahi&. I {ea,DhO\; e2plPM 
.01 ~ni"n H. regardl coli eountriel. Uut in tropi081 
88ant:rl88 thtly are al"""y. objeetiollRlble. 

1 ~ 877 •. Y ntl 1Ironld DO mot't! like to 8l"8 paople iilduIge ei-: 
Cle881v~ly JD.aleahol than .rou 'Would like to ilee them ill. .. 
dulgf! In opium P-The dangers of alcohol are muoh greater 
tho those, of c:pium. 
.. i.l878. I unlit·X'Stuoci you to 81ly t~t YOIl bad Dot Dotiaed 
lD the elise IIf modt"rate D8t'r. Ilf Clplum thMt there WB8 anT 
sensible diminution ill the ellpectat.ioR of lifeP-No. ~ 

.J.IH~9. In.the CHBe of those mod .. rate users who fIl'e fOb. 
g&gt'~ In bUSlnetlB. had you been able to discover that their 
oa.pamty fur buainl:'81 W8I illl"p"h"fid P~I I,ave obserwd R 
general anlineSB of tht" mE"!ftal faeultit>t, but nbL to auch 
an ntent HI ttl stand hi the WII:': of their dtring bUBineM. 

11880. With '"""td to th ... en~.d in phYBiOlillab"ur 
In tit;' patt uf the (ountry of India.do a cop.uderable 
num~ ,r of ~hell1 tlAt opium po-I have no dbservation on 
tha.t. m"tttlr. 

lll'lSI. Yun 00 not . kno'; the 101118881 f1f &2,·ionlturlll 
!abou:rera ~-Tl!e IltboJrr~ng alU8t'a .eht.rm take Gpium-tbst 
J!lIIIY lI\Jo1er\'atlOn. It 18 by no meRna .. general habit here. 

11882. Yon ~Id. u~ It'U al tll"t npium fraa u8t'd by the 
rop~lh~I~1l' I·f I hl1 dUltrlct to such 811 @it,.nt tI. M "ffeet 
prt-Jndlel~ly ihe .e-fOllera} moral cotHtition of '''e maalleoJl of 
tbtt ,POPUIIlt40U P-N 0-. 

The witn ... withdrew. 

Mr:. P.,. .. 
NatA 

ClatterjH. 

. A 'stan S 
• • IIol t urgeon 800BlBB N AB.Ulf SINGH called in and exan1ined. Mr. &or,". 

1 ISSS. (S .. Will .... Robert •. ) 1 heH ... you arv • medi I No .... SO.,. 
eal pta<1.itioner P-¥t1I. .. ~ u:s:e by the pleasu'l'tMleeldnr is limited. to .. small --
,. mmorlty nmong the OOD!lunlers : the majority: use it out of. 

ll~b". Is there a med1oallOhool at Patna ii-Yes. Decestiity. The oon,ulnption of opium ~ies aamrding to 
1188.5. You &J'Q a teaober of Materia l1ediaa the P...O-Y raeesbe·thThe ' h.ntlMt. BUlmt'. 01' th& SlalUf'SO may be said 

. re ee. to e constant IImokers of the drl1~. The MarwIIHea and 
d. 11:"'ioTt':,re~r'8 YOird attention bu been &peoially the Uajputs mdulge in it generally in accordanoe w.th the y:: cot. 0 rugs and analogtJua aubat.aDOO8 p....... Clustom preVILi~lng ID ~hejr native ptao.. Among the peopl. 

IlSR7. Whet have you oh........t with regard to the ff 
of the opium lu1.bit.P-Am~ngs~ aU raoeJ of people in I.e

e ~ 
the, 1~lIblt of ~a. .. tng 0plU,n 18 oontrsoted more or IBM if & 

el'M tn pl'oportHm of thoso of advltDoud age. seldom under ~O" 

prolM!l' . of th18 . Pro.vmoo, the MahomedllnB, especiaHy of 
the Hhill denommahon, use it mon e:rt.ens1vely than the 
.H ind us. \\ hile of th? other ~ settled.ln Bengal. opium 
IS tak-en NOCona to mvprsely In p'tOport.JOD to theiT U!19 of 
alooh~ or hemp . .Distriot &y d,striot, the ttOtlliumptiun is Mm
parattvely large 10 damp malarioul plaoes, suoh u Hungputl 
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M,.. 800rjee Dinajpur, Purnia, BurdwD. Hooghly. Moonhidabnd, Dacca, 
NlI.rtJ'. S,ftJI", eta. 

, JaD. 1894" 11888. Does the consumption vary acoordil1g to race p_ 
The consumption vades according to raco~ 

11 ~8~. What i, tho e/loot of the habitual u.a of ol1inm P 
-The habitual use ~£ opi:um in moderat.e dOlI's (s.e., II 
tCl 8 or 111 grains per dlem) II 8el~om found to ~ve had 
injurious eilt'ots on the body or n:lln~. In ~xceS81ve do8CI 
Inoh use i8 attended in some cases WIth IMBltude. disorder 
of the bowols or a qfla8i-hyster,oal.condi~ion ; ~hereas ~es 
have been known who coul~ bear, m~redlbl.r bIg dosell ~Ith 
impunity. A t the same tlD?6, It wI!l be not,·d that opIUm, 
whether used moderately or. In .. ~('essn·~ doses, r~rely csusO!J 
organic ohange" 01' le~s to mSiomty, Violent o~lme or any 
infringement of publio deuency. ' 

11890. You .. y that thoro are "'Tely ...... ~f organic 
changes: bve you bee~ able to dentify any organiC ch8n~s 
due to the opium hablt ?-I have never seen any ~rgaDlc 
change exoept some opium-eaters may be dyspeptlc, and 
they m~y show some changes in the stomach. 

lJS91. Tho.e would not be. due to organic ohange. P-~ot 
organia ohanges-some funotlonal derangement of th~ liv.er 
or stomach.. 

11~92. What i. the effect of opium in .. gard to ~rim. p_ 
Petty tMt and pilfering ... oH·onoe. often attributed to 
opium. In my uperienoe of the habits of the people .uob 
oHences a1'8 never committed by the people beco.use of their 
eating or drinking opium or of Inno,king it, although s~oh 
otJenoes are oommitted by a portion of those smOklDg 
.laM .. or madat. booa... tha people who aTe addicted to 
this a1'8 generally indigent ROts, who have n?1' the means of 
procuring food or smoke and 'Would &teal on any aoooullt. 

11893. In '''1 .... P -Yes. I have not been ab~.1so to 
uoertain whether opium-eaten have beoome more t.mld or 
brave tht"rt"b'i' - only tllat they are always sem tu be peaoe£ul 
.,itizenl and are family men. On I"e (~th .. J'. ba~d the 
dietetic U88 of opium has 88ved many hve~ l~ I1m .. 8.of 
famine' served &8 the obeapest hom. prophylactio ::.n malarud 
places, 'for t·he puor; stroDgt~ened tllo ill-foci r" ~. thr"u/i!:b 
the fatignu -of bard work; reheved many wretched sufferers, 
Among the ¥JOr and. rioh, ~rom the effeots of diabetes or 
agonioo of inourable paIDful dl ........ 

11~9'- On what fPOonds . do y~u ~ase ,yonr opinion t~t 
opium i8 of 't8rvioe In ma.lanoUi dll1trJcts r-My home being 
in Burdwa.n~ and my reiati'\'E-s in Moorllhedlibad, I have had 
frequent oommunioation with them, Rnd tnlk .. d with them, 
and I have seen Ih"t opiom-eatera esoa.pe malnria muoh mure 
than non~ium .. eatf'1'8. 

11895. You dn nut mean to luggeR that opium ia an 
abeolnte prO-phylaotio againllt fever P:-:liy no. m .. anl. AI· 
t.hough it is IUpPOrtod by abl~ aut,hu~lh"lI, still I do n.,i; 
preaoribe it as • prophy~aotlC. It IB not gt'nera.Ily used, 
but there ia a tradi tional Idea among the pe •• ple, and they 
~ake, and they do esoaps from malarious fever .. 

11896. It iB partly \""Phyla.' i. p.-Y .... partly prophylactic, 
The evil effeatR of opIum B8 dOlOrlbed, In some bllokl and 
pampbleta are not met with in OUl' ordinary p1'8otlOe. 1 
aannor however, I", that the health of ('.land. tlnd fIUUlaI. 
Imok",;' amuBR' thl!' poor people of Bengal, i. 8l'tisfaotory. 
Thi8 may I;.e due to ~heir 'bad nourishment, and ,b~bit of 
Imokin~ tht'l.uJ(h plpee lO~dom eleansed and oontatmng net
cumulatiunlof claAd" r&lldu... I have 8t'en lOme wealthy 
lemind"u who Imokt-d c,wttd. GDn",tantly. but kept up 
elCleUent 'health and mental fKculti~, prnhably beel/ml,' th~ _ 
were in t'''II~' oironDlltanel8a And had the- comforts of lite 
about tham .. Tho,. hod thoir .l .... and prop.r appli.D ... 
t'OI' .moking. 

11SP7. What is tho di.position of tho people o£thi, pro. 
yi1lC8 in regard to the 1118 of opiu!D fo~ ~on .. medical pur
.PJII811 P-Except penona engaged In IDI8alonary work, peo
. pia generally do not look with opprobrium on the 11"8. of 
opium provided it be UBOO moderately and not. attended Wlth 
degraded and depraved habits I ... i. gen.rally th. e ... "ith 
~"Gnal. and modal-smokers of the lowest order). At least 
opium-ea.torl are l1BVOJ' dilliked by the people, AI are those 
iDdulging in alcohol. I 

US98. What i. tho ,e1\ll. ~f tho peoplo .. res:ard. t~.!r 
willingneu to boor in whole or 10 part th~ OOllt, ot pro~lbl" 
'ive me88urea p-'rue BonN of the people 11 agalD"t bear~ng, 
.ither in whole or in part,. auy .c~~ from 1018 of opium 
-nvanue or entert,ainmont of prohibIt",. m88lurea. 

11899. Do you ('onsider lIuch pl'ohibition l}()tJBible P-I do 
net consider it would 1>0 .Ie .. irahle to oroillhit the ~owth of 
the poppy and Ulannfa.~ture and sale of opium IU British 
Indlll, l~t, bocause the Pdop!e a.re unable to beal' e'(tra t:.axa.
tion, to meet the hoavy 1088 in revenue jt antai1s ; 21,d lv, 
becaulle many people will be deprived of the benefits of ita 
dietetic llse 3.8 enumcmted in IInRWt'r to lH't-VIOllft 'lue~tions; 
3rd1.1I, becanse the (llasa of peMeful citi1.cnB who now uso 
opium to expel dilltompers 01' for cnjuyment. 

119011. Do you mean by enj".\'IIlt'lIt ~ensual ('njnymcnt, or 
enjoyment such as that of wine or tobllcco r-Likc the UB& 
of wina and tobacco, 

11901. !rllen would you say for legitimate enjoyment p_ 
It is the iesB \'vil of tlle two; they Wtll proba.bly take to tlut 
perniciou8 intoxicant alcohol. Bud t.hus become n nuisance to 
society. 

1 H'O~. Is it yllllr opinion that any chang'o. ar.ort of prohi .. 
bition. should be mllde in the existing arrangements for 
regula.tion, a.nd relHricting the opium tra.lfic in l;l'n,6ral, a.nd 
lH.uing a revenue thorefToDl?-The eonKumption ot; "plUm 
in .Bengal being very 8mall. and limited mostly to the poor, 
any in('reasoo priee of thll drug will not matcrmlly increase 
the revenue therefl'Om, On the contrary, ma.ny poor people
who could have flaHd their lives and sujferin~ hom It, 
cheapness, would be debarred from a.vailing of the good 
effects of its dietetic use. 

1190a. You consider tllat the popnlar use of opium 88 a 
domestic remedy III a useful practIee on the whole r--(Jn the 
whole it is very useful to_thmle who Ule it moderately. , 

11904. ADd you think the good don. in that direetion ia. 
greater than thtl barm enttLiled upon people from oeca .. 
aiunai excess P-Y ea. . 

11905. What .bo"t Behar P-In Dehar, the cultiv.tion of 
opium is as popular 'With the zf'miudllr 88 with the ryot. 
With the t.emindar. 181, because, it gives him increaR .. d rent 
- Rs. 8 to UI'I. 14 (WI' big},a against lell. 2 or Ittl. 4 from cereal 
oultivation; 2nd 1.11, because he e&n collect rent from his 
ryots easily from tho money advanced to them by Govem
ment. On the uthn hHnd, the price ubloined by ryots bOlD 
the yields of their poppy field. iB 8(1 hi~JI thlll it f'lUlble. 
them '0 poy ront, not only of the p"ppy land, buhl.o of any 
otber IHnd in their ,'ccupation. 8M al,;o fUuke a little Kllving. 
It..... owing to th,. popal"rity ~hat tI'e ext.nt of poppy 
oultivation had until late years been increasing. (It lute
yea.n it has been reduced. The Opium Depllrtmet:1 can ex
plain why ·it has been reduced, b1lt I can .lay Uat there WBf. 
• bad .eaflon for four year.--&. very bad season owing to thtt 
north-weat.¥rn and hailstorma. It itt a reU1a .. kabl~ fact 
that poppy cultivato1'8 are Vf'rr well off in eompariaon to 
other ryots, excepting those cultivating di"ra lalld. 

11906. What il that P-Alluvialland on the river sido
moot fertile land. 

11907. What are the vi .... of tho .l ..... who ... land. 
holden, oultivators, or :factory hands. are eonoernoo. in the
opium industry P-My ....... r i. tho oamo III that whloh I 
hAve given to a previous question. 

11908. Probably .. a medioai mon you hove not peid .. 
muoh attention to that branoh of tho lubject .. to tho 
other P-1I1y attention has .hieHy boen dirooted to tho
medical point of view. 

. 11909. (Tl. JI"l.raja of Darhfoa'!Jka) You .. y that 
there are oertwn l""d. left for poppy from n. 8 to Hs. 14,. 
do you know any poppy lands paylDg as high a.. Us. 14 p_ 
Bs. 14 i. the highest. 

11910. Do vou actually know ""y lands paying .. mueh 
.. HB. 14 ?-'1'hat is what I ha ... heard. 

11911. In ... hat district I-In thie di.triot, in tho interior. 
I have bad ooDversations with aemindars and ryota. 

111.12. Do you know of any village "here it is as big!> 
u Rs. 14?-1 do not know of any . 

!lOIS. prO". Jr./,on.) }Iay I ask whether you know about 
these agricultural questions of whioh you have spoken. or 
... hethor vou hove only told us what lumebody boo told 
you P - Iln,,"e JiO personal experienoe~ but I have had oommn-· 
nioa.tions with ryota and cemindara, and I know as much u 
they have told mEt. I frequently soo ryots as they come to 
take their arbanoo. and as thtty come to rna ke over thoiJ' 
opium in the weighment season. ."1 information • 
ooUooted from thaw. 

1191~. Could you find out £Or U8 whe .. the .. is any ron! 
.. high .1 110. 14, and .. uld yon refor 10 th. person wbo \01<£ 
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P_I oau produce tho mm who told me. I have beard 
t:m IJ8veral pel'!'lODS that it is 88 high R8 Re. 14. It is gener-
ally from Hs. 6 to its. 10 or 1<s. 1.1, but the best land 0IUl 

be lot for lu. 14.. 

11930. Will yo-:: answer my qncsti8ll: Hal'e you hearrl Mr, l~"o,.;~e 
the expression II gool.it..~or ,. P-Yos, 1 have. NdrQin. 8Htg"~ 

IHH6. Will yon kindly aaoertain the names of some of 
tho villagllS whero land is rentod at Rs. 14. and forward 
thom to the S00l\1w.ry for the informB~ion of the. COIllDllS~ 
lion f-This morning a DlBD. was telling me that It gooe up 
to It,. 14. 

11016. Wonla you _rtain the nmneo of • few viIlagat 
.. twre the ls.nd is l'entttd at R8. l~ and forward us the In .. 
fonna.tion P-I cannot remember the name of the man who 
wld me this morning; he is &on agrioulturist. 

11917. Af~in I will 88k you to 88l'Crtain from him the 
DIUIle6 of a f~w of the ,"illages where land is renwd B8 high 
18 Rs. 14. a.nd forward the information to the Seoretary: P-I 
do not remember the nrone of the man at present. It 11 the 
general idoa that 1 have heard. 

11918. Can you answer thEmo queRtions that you have put 
beforo us from an RbPl'ioultural point of view P-I have not 
'W PCl'8onal experienoe. 

lUH9. Yon have referred to Chinese, Bcrmans andAssa
mese-ho.ve you boon in all those countries P-:No. 

l1~:lO. How boo your knowledge of tbem bean obtainO<! P 
-When I W88 in Caltmttal saw them, and in other pla.oea. 
I IIa.W Chinese cu.rpenwra in the lItoamer, and when I was in 
Caloutta as a. Htudent and a teacher a.t the Sealdah Medioal 
Subooll frequently met with Chinese and knew them. 

11921. You Bay that petty tbioving Mld pilfering are 
ollonoea often attributed to opium: by whom are they attri
buted to opium P-Tlmt is the general. censure; I have 
heard it 88 a. oemure madak-8ID.okors and cIIand.smokors 
are thieves, and people oondomn them 68 thieves: I do 
not say that an ch.andu.-smokers and madak-smoken are 
th ieves., but what I moon. il that those wbo are indigent 
.oto, ana are O<!diot.a to chaftd ....... king ana madak-.... k· 
iDg .tool Q8 a matter of fs.ot. 

11922. By whom ..... thos. offen ... attributed to opium P
By the geneml publio. 

11928. Can yon refer me to any medical terl·books ill 
which opium is spoken of as a prophylactio Ilt,oninst fevlJr ~
I think 1 can j in Dr. Lauder }hunton '8 book there are a 
ww pB~phs ~hioh disti.notiy speak of opium 88 a p~ 
pbyla.ctie in mabmous fever. a.t least one paragraph dIS
tinctly mys that ~t rolieves chill and thereby .does g~d, .and 
it says that Oplum-eaters aTe often fonnd Ill. nrw dlitruu. 
Then there is Waring's U TlwrapeutiOl" and Ringer's 
.. Thorapentics .. 

1192-1. You' l\Bove referred to the dietetio use of opium; 
do you mean that there is It dietetiC! usa for it !l-l ea, I 
think 80. . 

11925. Have you ovor ruoommend.ed it to anybooy .. a ; 
diototi. P-l have Dot. . 

119.'H. Is that a compHmeDt ?-It is not. 

11932. You object to any in ...... in t~. price of the arug 
on the ground that it is a neoessity P-l' 68. 

11933. Are you a.ware that the prioos at which 0";""0 i& 
lold in some of the most malarious districts of Ina.ia &1"13 
three times as high 88 in this district P-No, I am. not. 

11934. Wonld yon think it a great hardship if the prio. 
were raised three time~ in thiS distliot P-Yea, it "Would l.~ 
.. hardship. . 

11935. Was the Temple lI(rlioal School founded by Sir 
Bioham Tempi. P-Ye,; 

11936. Did be endow it or build it P-No. it ..... opened 
in his time. 

11937. How many· .tudents have yl1r1 the ... P-About 
200. . 

11938. By whom i. tho .. hool onpportea I-By Govern
mont. 

11939. By whom is the teaching stair appointed I-By 
Oovmnnent. 

11940. (CAai,.,..ft.) May we una.mand yon to e,prestI • 
strong opinion to the effeot that on the consideration of the 
whole subjoot you "Would consider it undesirable that the use 
of opium should be prohibited in India. P-Y es. 

11941. (Mr. P ...... ) Th. diototio nse of opium you .. y 
bss sa.ved many livel in times of famlllQ ~-Yes. 

11942. You have otat.od that nobO<!y hea rooommended 
opium as a dietetio, 'and that it was only your person;d 
opinion that it waR & t1B9ful thing j could you give U8 any 
information on that point p-lt VIM praotiuaUy found. that 
opium.ea.ters were saved in times of famine, and I think 
in lOme aasea opium was supplied to the poor during 
famine. 

119£3. Do you ... U thatn.ing it .. a di.totio P-Y ... 

11914. Do yon not think that it WIllI rath.r .. m.dico.\ u ... 
that t·he people W6I'8 red ucOO. by fu.m.ine. and thut opium Wl\8 

given M a Dlt3dioinc to alleviate their sulferings P-For thu 
time being, but not for any particular disease; it was pre_ 
.... ib.a just to dull tho edge oJ: a ,w'P appetite. 

11946. (Sir W'ollia", Rob_.) The wOl'd dietetic is ambi
guous ; I presume you do not mean anything in the nature 

• gf food, but you mean that it is taken day by day, the 
habitual use P-Yes, other uses than for actual disease. 

llO46. J uot .. w. ...n tha uoe of tobacco amongst our
.. Iv •• a clieteti. P-Y ... 

11947. And. aIoo tha n .. of wino in the ordinary _y P
YOlo 

l1Q26. D~ you ~no":. a.ny medical man who has ever r&o I 11948. You say that the nl8 of it in fwnine il partly 
oommendO<! ,t .. a d,etet,o P-l do not. I .. an anodyne and. partly to enabl. people to do witli I ... 

119:l7. Can you refer to any medical book in which it i •. r food P-Y9I. 
reoommendoo ... dietotio P-l ... nnot. ' 11949. (Mr. W'.u...) Ha .. you evur haard tho term 

11928. You .. y that it is not genernlly looked upon with: ofi .. cA •• P-Y ... 
opprobrium P-No, it is not. . 11960. II that a oompliment P-No. 

11929. Have you ever heard the expreB8ion u 9001 ... 
1-40,. " P-I have said thnt opium-esting is not looked upon 
with opprobrium, but 1 have distinotly stated that .. ada" 
smoking and c.\a3dfl-BDloking are reaorted. to by the o&
~ and .. noh, it is condeDlllOll. 

11961. (CA ...... o .. ) Thooe terms on "hioh you have been 
.. ked to gi!" an. opinion are word. applied to peopl. 
wbo n .. op,um m ...... P-Y.., and to tho degnlled 
.t-

Tho "'iiDa witMrew. 

Adjonrnad \0 ""morro ... 1 11. 

II 
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At the College Hall, Bankipnr. 

THIRTY-NINTH DAY, 

Saturday, the 6th January 1894. 

• tJBB8ElfT: 

Till! R'GIIT HOIIOI7II&BL1I LORD BRASSEY, X.C.B. (III TlIa ClUllI). 

SIll Jun. B. Lnu, G.C.I.E., X.C.S.I. 
~ 

I lb. A. U. FA"ssAwB. Ts .. HOl!f'BU SIB L.CHBJlBBW A.& SINGH &:O;A.DUltJ 
MmA .... a O. DABBSA"GA, X.C.J.E. 

Sm WILLllH RoBBRTS, M.D. 

" . HAIlIDAB VBH.LBIDJJI DB8At. 
.. H. J. WILSOII. M.p. 

Mil. J. PBIISCOTT HBWIITT. C.I.E., S ..... ary. 

Th. Oka;""",,, resa a oommuni.8tion from the AtOlio Genoral of India aud CounciL 
biahop of C."",tta addressed to Hil &..uency the Governor 

RAt I~'1Il PaMAD oalled in and ""lIDlined. 

11952. (Ohairman.) I believe "on wish to m.ke a.tot&- I went to my village l .. ked my tenants d th 
ment to the CommiMion with ref ...... to the .ubj..t-matter the .... nnt. .IID .,. gave me 
of our enquiryP-Y... 11969. B .. 6OP-From Be. 60 to 62. 

1195S. Will you kindly teU no "hat "on have to say P- 11970. De you know ... hether they eh_ a I 
I am a lemindar of Mariwa. Kalyanpu1' and other vil!agea,o for aU labool'p_yes, -'='~ money 'V8 ne 
.... enue paying estotoe in the cfutriot of ~atDa, and am 9 
heir of the late Maharaja Ram Narayan Sinha, Bahadur. 11 71. ~.en for their women and .hild,.eu p-y th 
lIatim of the Provine.. of llehar IIDd Bengal. The .. i. who 'Work lD the field. eo, ... 
poppy grown in thoee villageo. I have made enquiries. and 11972. (Mr •. Fan,!",,,, •. ) K!ndly tell me how mIlD .. il. 
the result of thil inquiry i. that .... hile the poppy oultivaWre law.s.?u have m "h,ch POppy lB cultivated P-l have Yfoor 
get Re. 40 to Rs. 42 from a bigha in these villages where VlI..I..A6_' 

the average yield is '1 to 8 seers per bigha" the 8xp6DBeII on 11973 Can y' 'd f h 
ealeulation come tip to- Rs. 60 per bigha. The reasODJ why t adoal on g;lve .me any 1 ea. 0 t e number of cnlti ... 
the oultl'vsto- eultivste at 010 .. are these :--II) they keep frnvo on Iy °h~lf;jvaf;jng poppy P-I have got petitions 

,0 '-' m my ryots w .oh I want to put in. 
no .... unta, and are ignorent that th.,. do cultivate 11974. C 
poppy at a I ... ; (2) they get the .dvon ••• at an idle tim. . an you giv. me the numb.r of ooltivaWre Il-I. 
of the year when they most need it, and it ie, therefore, It ::~ village there are 171, in another 89, and. to another 
temptation to tbem; (8) there is some lIort of preuure 
brought upon the POPl'Y oultivatore to grow poppy by the ~1975. R .... these oultivstora been giving up poppy .ulti
Iilladaro, eto. Poppy 18 dying out in many plac... To !&t'OU ~ late P-':'~.~ut t"'l~ yeare ago the cultivatnTII 
m;! knowledge it DRS been given up by tome ryota of In one my !1.l..lD589 gave 1t up. but of COurse certain 
Ulkabgungo •• to. yestorda! I was told by one Gobm:dhan' pr ... uree were brought upon them as .... 11 .. npo" myself 
Siugh that in a village .. Ued Bam~ the oultivator who had that I should make them grow poppy. 
been 8~wing poppy in ~ou. yeus having on~tiva.ted 11976. When you say "certain pressure," do you Dlean 
potato In those Janas durmg the present year, the mllada.n I you were asked whether they would continue to grow 
Mve rooted out the potato crops and have tyrannised over poppy 1-1 WaB asked by som. opium offioial. to make my 
them in c1ill'erent .... ys. oyoll grow poppy. 

11954. You referto:s.lle~ aota of OJlll"'!'l8ion hy ziIIadars: 11977. What did yon. do yo .... lf 1-1 kept quiet: ne,,! 
are they taklng plaos '" thll mome ... P-No, they took plaos neutral. and then the &ilIad ..... lIl8Ilogec\ themselves witb 
before. the ryoto. 

11955. How long ago P-AI far .. my memory aerv .. me 11978. ~.n yon tell me ... ha~ or,ops would b. most profit. 
1 18 ... it about t ... I.e y .... ago. ably eu~.!tt.tod for poppy P-Chillies, S.glm>ane. potatoes 

11956. Is it going on nowP-It Is even going on now. and omon •• 
11957. Cau you name any pl""eP-Barni. 11979. Market gard~n crop. ""d IUgoroone you think 
11958. Do you eay it i. going on now P -Yea. would pa" best P-I thmk sugarcane pays them the he.t. 

11959. Do vou ... y it b .. bean done tbil ..... nll-Y... \' 11980. Do you think that auga<can. could be .ub,li. 
only about iffi>en or twenty days ago. utod.generally for poppy 0:0: a large alea P-S.me will 

11960 (IIi. J ..... Lyall.) Who is Goburcl.bllD Singh p_ ,ubotl!ute ,ul"'""",e •. ,omeeh!lhes. aod aome potatoes, .. hat. 
H' i.e t. ever Cllcumltanoe wdl allow them.. 

~~;l. :~id not happen in his land P-No. 11981. It. will va~ with the oondition of &oil and the 
. .,. 'tenantl of dlll'e .. ut VllIogs. P-Yeo, and the market .. hieb 

11962. Did he mentlon m whoee !Bod .t ,... P-H. said l they ... get for aoy of theao thingo. 
... in the rillage oall.d Blroi. I (8' T 

• •. 11982..r ~ ..... Lyall.) You .. , in 0 •• ofVODr vil-
11908. In what VIllage d... Gobnrdhan Smgh hft P+ lage. ,the ryote ""ve up O11I~vsti.g poppy about .welv. yean 

Very near bore. I ago P-The" w18hed to glv •• t np. hut tbey did nol give 
11964.. Bow far iI Bami P-I think it iI about _t~ it up: they could not. • 

tni\ea frnm he"" I 11989. Th.,. still ~ultjvate it Il-Th.,. do, though it baa 
11966. Did h. say he haa leen it himself, or did h. hel\1 go •• down to ... rtain .xtent. 

it from a third pereon P-He heB.Id it from hiI relativ .. ; 1191M. Some have given it up, and aom. have upt it 
who are inbaioilUlI of Barni. , aD 1-Yea. 

11968. What relation are they to himP-That of ooural 11985. You oay you c1id not u .. IIllY p .... u'" upou th ... 
J oll!lDot oay. I who refuHlPto cultivato 1-1 kept quiet, limpl" neutral. 

11967. You put the e.pen .. of cultivatiou at Be. 60 Pit 11986. What p ... sur. aid the zilloda .. naa P I a ... 
bi~ha P-Yea. I .. king about your own village. P-They go aud threaten 

11968, Did you make out thet llCtlount yo .... 1f P-Wbp> them with proaeeutiou, Rnd thay instigate the polioo offioen 

I 



to do something w them. There 111'0 ilill"ereut .. ,. of 
tyfttlUDiaing WBr them. 

11987. They :inBtigatetho poU .. p-Y e •. 
11988. What benefit womd tb. poli.. get by doing it, 

wh.t motive would tbe police have P-The motives are too 
maDy: I need Dot mention t~em bere. It would DOt be 
advilBble rer me W lay anything upon theBe mattere. 

11989. It i.,.dvi .. ble for you to •• y .... jtbing. I Bbould 
think. The police migbt do it fur their 'Own motri""es, 'but 
why .hould they do it &t the inotan .. of the AiIladanoI'
Thoro is oowbinatlon botwoenthew, IUld they .gat *>""'" 
thillg out of the teJumle. 

11990. Com biDatioo. botween the polioe omd the opium 
officials P-Y ea. 

11991. How ...... Id 'bey 1JOI omything out of them P
'Vhey go and 181 : u Y ou have -to grow'poppy ; if yeu do Id 
grow poppy yon will be preseoDted/' Then they get 
80metbinK out of it. ~hey OY. ,u all right, 8"0W' pop-py, 
and we will tlot pro8omtte you. II 

11992. You admit that. certain number of your_II 
in thia village did give it up: when the others law that 
those people had ginD it ap, and -that DO harm .had hal'pen~ 
ad to tbem, why were not they emboldened also# in SPIte of 
tholle effort. P-AII people are not .alike: lome of them .take 
oourage and do not do it. 

11993. When otbera a.w that tb.,. baa takom OOlIrag. 
and aid not do it, and' thot no harm followed .... hy did 
not thoy follow the example P-That iI a question :I oan
not IllIW8r. It is for them to aay why they did not do 
it. 

119940. Doe. not that make yoo doubt ... hather tbey 
unwillingly consented. to onlt,iwate P-Every DOW and then 
"hen I go to my villages aod 18k them th.y •• y thea "'0-
IlOt h.lp it. 

11905. Do you advise tb.m ootto oultivate, and do thay 
oay th,y oannot help it P-I often do. 

11996. ~h. ziiladAr i.a • mao dr.wing from Ro. 6 10 R •. 7 
per month. is he not P-I think they gt:t more, like Rs. 10 a 
UlOnth, and then thoy ifet. a COmmitialOD. The more popP-1 
grown. the more OOUllDlBllon they get. 

11997. The zilladare are very petty of&cial •• are they 
notP-Yea; but they are dreaded 'by the ,yota mWlh.mo.ra 
shan a Ma~i8tJ'&te is dreaded iu the toWD. 

11998. Could you Dot have &Ssi.ted your own'l'j'ota . you 
aTe a mlfD of education and know English i ,y.ou ~uld 
hire" L.wyer. and, if necelaary, go and ask to .ee a high 
official: when yon ".found yoor ryota were being oppressed 
by & coalition between the police and thole zilladars 
and petty offioials. could you net have gone and shown the 
ma.tter up and..got them jUlltice P-I have grown up here 
and ho.ve e:rpsl'ienoe of the country. Bnd I know they 
would never ha.ve dared.y &Dything agaiDst au. offioial 
before another offioial. 

llY9U. Are ~ou DOW involved in litigation with the 
Govemment P-I hau no litigution with (iovernment y ••• 

12000. Is there any ,litigation pending to.day1-
There is a criminal OMa in the '/Sell8ioD8 Court. 

l2OO1. A~.inet ... homP-AlI"i .. t ·anothar man. II "'" 
oomplaiulWt"in that case. 

12002. I. tbe1'8 'Dot a aale ag&iollt you "in whieh the 
Government i1 going to IU,O you P-I have DOt uudelltood 
it. 

10008. II not there- a "civil nit beml' brought against YOll. 
by ,Government P-Not .. yet. ' 

12004. I, not thero a .... ..miog o .. -..bo.t th. righ. 
to a Rold .. miue P-Y 88 i but it haa not been instituted &I 
,et ~ lt il under inquiry. 

12OOG. (Mr. EaIUAcltDd.) You are aware that there i. a 
very large body of poppy oultivaton in Habar. We are 
told that ~here ~ lome 637.000: do you wuh 01 to 
undentand that thl. large body of oultivatora aN ouluvab.: 
ing poppy uoder oompu!siou P-Molt of th8ID. -\ 

12006. And you think that the oempuloioo is 00 thJ 
pal1, of thue zilladan P:-Yea. ~ 

1:J007. You think that the aillado .. hav. Ihatpo.J 
throughout this tmct of ooun'rYJ and over IUoh." large 
body of men P-Tba.t ~aa been "he experienoe. : 
~s. .(Mr. lIarida • .v.A<mda..) DOJ'4. tioil~ .. 

aeuundarl Po-Yell. -
aoo9. How often P-Two or three timea a year. 
19010. Tben yo. ba •• acto.1 experience of thiB hY 
lWll. "You bave eee.n it with your own eyee P-Yea. .. 
12012. It if DOt 8eaond-band information Jl-Y .. 

12013. Raj. Ram N ... y ... baa gi_ UB<jUite a different 
ltOOunt of the poppy o1l1tivatiea: low 40 you 8000tmt tor 
the difi._1!-.MOBt :ploh.b1J be utight b.". gu......J. 
.....thing. 

12014. WhJ gu .... d P-Booanee generally ,.ch \ig mID 
Dever go to tha villag89. There Mle ve.,. few <If th6lll. who 
go 10 tho viIlag .. ; aud .. ven if thej do 110 Iher. they do 
not have a.ny convenatiou with their ryota. 

l2OU. (Mr. Wi" ... ) Did yo • .., yo. hat aODle psti
tions or memorials yoo wished tie put in P-¥ea. 

12016. Will yoo tell .. what th.y IUO P-Tbey.,.. peti
tions ;from the tenantJe in my three villagel. HeJre is .. 
translation of lb. petition ... hiclo iB writteo in !Hindi. 

" 12017. Will you read the translation p_11 To Lord 
Cf Bra.uty, President. Royal Clltnmission OD ·Opium,-Cber .. 
'11iBberof .the poor, onr mlutationl. We are the ouitivawl 
.. of Moula. Sh.reerannagar, well-known as Moria", 
II .PergllDah .Sarna, ,Dietrict Patna.-; "e have !leard that 
II woar hOllours have come from England .to ark u whether 
" we like to oultivate opium or DOt, and GUI prayed, written 
f'below_ 
- .. (1) m.n we oal.uI&te the ooot of labour, ota.. theo 

we find that we auffer lou. 
., (2) Sugaroane .nd potato eultiv-tioB. we find mnab. 

more profitable. 
11(8) We would Dover cultivate poppy under Govern-

\ ment were it Dot that pres.su1'8 were brought to 
\ bear upon u.. " 
\" (4) If it were left to our wisbes 'We would Dever grow 
\ poppy under GoverDlll8nt. 
\(6) W. oultivate th. poppy und.r pr ...... from Gov

\ emment, .otherwise we would not do it. and our 

\ 
,prayer is that we be releaaod fl'om· ilia 
trouble." 

l201B. How many people have oignad .itP-89 bov. 
lIigDed it in one village, 111 in another vi1l~ and ·65: in 
the third village. 

111019. (Mr. P ..... ) 1 think you Btated that pr ... nr. 
waf lPut upon yourself P-Yes, it waa an indirect p'ellillte. 

12020. Will you .. plain th. DlJItter P-I got a l.ttert'rom 
some of the offioi,ls that I IIboold make the rsots grow 
poppy. and aft&r that ll'eoeived oral ioforma.tion that if the 
rest woald not grow poppy, there would be a pr08ooution 
against me for diBSuading the ryots to oultivate poppy. 

12021. Do you think there is any l&w which would iDter~ 
fere with your giving advice to your ryot&P-I do rIlat know. 

12022. "That was not iu writing P-T.hat waa not in wri~ .. 
ing, "but it is the case. " 

12023. Wh.t was plaoed io writing and B.nt to you p_ 
Only tbat 1 should make th6 ryote grow more poppy. 

120U. That womd not h. the wording of the I.tter P-I 
cannot remember the full wording. 

12Q26. Did it 8.y you w .... to mnk. them grow poppy P
Y 81, to make them grow more poppy. 

12026. 'Who gave you the message afterwards P-Ha was 
lOme opium oflioial. I do uot remember hit name, because 
it "llI a matter of twelve year8 ago: it was in 1882 or 
188S. 

'12027. Has any pressure been put UpOD you siuce tha.t 
timeP-Yea. Lately I received a communication from the 
Opium Department to make my ryota grow more poppy. 

12028. (O.l4ir"", •. ) eftn yo •. prod ... that I.tt.r-P-l will 
searob for it, and if I nod it I will •• nd it to 3'ou. 

lI!Qll9. (Mr. 11_ •. ) Wben ,wao that leiter rooal .. d by 
yOII' P-About three.or iour month'l ago. 

1~1IO. (OMi ........ ) Yoo h ... told no tbat you own a 
8OQIJde .. bl. tract of land "poD which the poppy is grown : 
d08l that land carry higher rental than your other land P
Sugarcane oarriea higher reot than poppy. 

(Mr. P.« ... ) If the I.tter ... Id he fonod, I think it 
wo.ld be d .. irabl.1o h ... it. 

l2Odl. (O~air""' •. ) It i, d .. irablo that yoo aho.ld givo 
tI8 a copy of the original letter. We cannot attach much 
value to the .tatement ooleE18 yon can produoe the letter.-I 
willfiG if I oan·get. theietter and lend it over to you. 

111032. Cao you give .0 any further particulars regarding 
the ~etter of whioh ,you have .poken: from whom did you 
noel~e the letter,-what W'88 tbd name of the writer P-It 
WIUJ in ·Englisb. "but ba did not write his full Dame. 11; 
waa from the Opi.um Department.. 80 much 1 can Jay. 

l2QS8. (Sir.7 ...... Lymll.) Do you m .. n that it wn 
UlOllIJDlOUI. that,it .... not 'MigDal by anybody fl-lt ... 
.igoed in English, ~ aot fuUj. 

Btd 11., 
Prtuatl. 
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]2084.. 'that is the Iaat lettm·P-Yea. where a. zemindar has IUlff'ered an injl1ry or an aot of opJ111'!'"' 
12035. WAs the first letterl,0n ~ived twelve Yl'ar8 &jlO lrioD from the GoveTnment beeaUs.8 he advl84td bit'! ry('I'" 

6 bn. lH94. ~ similar Jetter P-No. -The nt letter I got twelve years that it was Dot to their illters'lt to grow poppyP-1 havp 
ago W8.8 in Engli8~ and this WSL8 in Urdu: it Wat signed in not heard tha.t a zE'milldar has advised agaiu8t the wish of 
£oglisb, • . 'the official 

1203ft. (Glairma ... ) I und.roland JOU to •• y that you 12058. Vou nov .. heard of 0 zemindo.r doing th.t P-}\Io. 
re~ived the letter you'lll'a refel'l'ing to three or fouT'months 12059. You cannot q'tlote a. single instan(le of a zemindar 
-.go p-Y 88. " . who h88 8ulfert'd at the hands of the Government for giv-

12037. Do you meR" to ten o. ..riou.ly mth regard to ing his ad.;ce P- Not to my knowledge. 
this letter which i8 of such import8.ooe. and ",hieb forma"" 12060. You do not know a BinJ!le oasaP-No. 
very important item in your evidence, thfLt you do not fe· 1206L (Mr. Wilson.) If you hsd boen £ very poor lomin .. 
member the naml of the offici," who lIigoned it; do you -y, dar and very much afraid, was tha.t letter one which vou 
that, h. was a. English officialP-Ue wo. a Europeau would have felt obliged to oomp7 with P-Yeo. 1 woUld, 
Kcntleman. lookjng at the custom aud habits 0 our countrymen. 

12038. Do yon mMn to ten DB seriously tha.t yon have'" 12062. (Chairman.) I should like to a.~k your opinion on 
for2'otk>n thE' name of the .Kuropean official P-The na.me, ~e main question 'W~ic~ has b.oen .refercd to this CO,mm~8ion. 
W&"I Dot written in full 1n:., whethor or no, it IS desnnble that the ollltlvntion of 

120~9. Surely. letter from a Europeau official would be the poppy and the ose of opium .hould be prohibited in 
folly si""ed P-l wi)j llearoh for it. Bnd see jf I o&n find it Bengal: what do y.}U ... ay about that P-If it is 00 lOllS 
and .. nd it on to you. to the teoantR,. it ;. dClrifable th.t it ,honld be prohihited, 

12041}. (T~. Mufwr~ia cf Darb"a"!!a.) Wa. it a circulat, • or that the m; •• hould be raisod. 
Qr what WIlR itP-:-It was in Urdu, in le~ter form. ' "\2063. What you ohiefly dcsil'e is that the Government 

12041. If ~ro eo?ld n,ot rea~ the 81~tur .. you would .hOllld pay a higher price for the poppy P-Or drop tho 
kn?w tbe offiCl,1 de81gnatloo P-Perhap. ,t was the Depoty poppy gromng altogetber. 
OpIUm Age"t. 1nM• S' l'b rat . . 12042. Of what placcP-Pa.tna. ~ .. -, u~mg a more 1 0 pnc~ were paid to the 

. 'Yot for oultlvatmg the poppy. do you t~lDk that h. would 
12043: (OhaJrman.) You say perha.psP-I cannot f.Y ultimately have to :pB.y a higher rent to the zemindar for 

for oertalO. - bis la.nd P- Acoordmg to our new law, the Tenancy Act. 
120·14,. Yon cannot give us the 'IlBme 01' the offioial dseig- I do Dot think the zemindar wonld be _ entitlod to oharge 

nation P-I keep my letters in a box, and I willltee if ~ can nny more rent. 
6nd thi. letter. . U065. You do not think the re8ult of paying a hiohcr 

120(5. It i." a very iroporta..nt leUe1"P-1 did. Doi.~ow sum for the poppy would be tha.t the rent or pa.yment from 
that I was ~lOg to be eXllmlOed before the ComDll881on •. the Tyot tothe zemind.a.r would be increa.sed ?-J do It).flt 

otb6l'wise I would bll.ve ke-pt it. thiDk 80. jo' 

. 1110U. (TI,. Maha~al:a of Darbha"pa.) Could you oend 12066 Do you oomider that it wonld b. for the moral 
ItlO noF-1f ( ""n find 1t I ",II .. od It. advau~~ of the pe"\,le of t~is oount7 th.t they .hould 

121)17. (Mr. Wilson.) Is it not a VP7 cotl.mon practice be prohibIted from eatmg opIUm eXr:Rptmg upon the advice 
forofiimals in writinlot letters to have th'3 h·tter written in of .. medioal man ?-As ffU' 88 I can Bee the opium~eaterw 
IIDe oC the Indian In.DgmlgeB, and to put their initiala at the become very idle; they do not like to do anyt.h.ing. On 
top .,.rner of tbe letter r-Ye.. that ground 1 think it is better to prohibit it. 

12048. And very often only the letter~ of their own name 12067. Do you think the pe-ople 'Would receive with 
and not the;r full name P-Thllot iB generally daDe. favour a law 1V'hich 'Would prohibit it p- Those 1V'ho had 

'12049. (Chairman.) You ~'ould know the positionotthe been addicted to taking opium ..... ould Dot like it. 
~entlpman who .. initi.lo are pl.cod upon the letter P-Tbat, 12068. They would object to ,ueh • law being pas.od p_ 
IJf course, I l,"ould know. . Of course they would. 

12<)50. I ,hould like you to giv. u. generaUy a descrip. 12069. (711. Maha'.ja of Darb~a"ga.) Voo .. y that 
tion of thili lett.el· ?-As I did not attaoh much importance lette~ have been. sent to yllu from the Opium lJepartment 
to that letter at the time, I did not take much notio& of it. aak}ng you to make the !Jots oultivnte opium: can ~u ten 

12051. You did not attach. much importance to that us ,m wha.t ~y t~ ze~1Ddar ~n force h18 ryots to cultivate 
l.tlerP-}\Io. opIUm ~inst his wlSh P-Lnder the law the zewnd.J.r 

12052. You say tb&t it eontained the e:s:preNlioll of a. e&nnot do so. 
detlire that you woulJ encourage your ryots to continue the 12070. Is it not the OS88, that the majority of the ryots. 

, cultivalion of the JIOPPy P-Yell.· about 90 per oem., have rights of tlccupancy P-They have. 
12063. Though it may ounvey the eJ:preRliion of a wish 

it was nut a ldtcr wbicb YOIl felt your8elf in Rny degree 12071. Is it not also the oa.se that vou oannot enba.nc8 
CIIlUed UJl'OU to ob~y: there W88 110 injunctitm that you were their rates, even by private contract, Ly more than 4fj ptlr 
oumpeUed to boal' in that letter, was tbereP-The language aent.P-You cannot.. • 
"all not RO. 12072. Is it not also the ease in some instancea w~ those 

12064,. You do not mean to tell 08 that you would have ryots get rights of occupancy, and if new lands are set-
llny hesit.A.tioD in advilling your ryot:a'that it wu not to tIed that they get their rights of OOOUpllllOY on the new 
"ht>ir intt'T(ll't to grow the poppy, but adviBed them on the lands the very day that the settlement is made P-Yes. • 
oont.rary to flI'OW I'Om8othor produoeP-That I would 12073. And is it not also the oase that even if the ryots 
huitat.e to ad"'ise them. taking all the ciroum.taooos of get consideration from the zemindar and if they write an 
tbi" onuot.ry into oonsideration. agreement saying that afi4Jr the expiration of the lease thev 

12n65. Wby wou Id you h .. itate to .dvi .. your ryots no' will not have oooupaoey in the land. ,till at tb. end of thO 
to JoCTOW poppy if you thoo~ht it 1I"B8 to your intereat no," lease they oan ropudiate such a contract f-Yes. 
to do IIoP-I am Bure 1 would be put to !lome trouble. 12074.. In what way do you think the zeminrlar can force 

12056. What kind of tNubl. P-lt i. difficult to deaoribe the ryotR to ooltivate opium P-I'", .. rty is the groat dra ... • 
it hook of the ryots under tlle zemindars: .. hen combined 

12067. Can you quute to the CommihiOJl a Bingle inltanoe with offioialB they csan faros them. 

The wito ....... ithdrew. 

Ma. A. FOBBRI .....nell and further •• amined. 

12076. (OAa;rma.). Yuu beve beeu kind enough to attend 
thil monlin~ altfno hnving given yonr evidonce tho other day 
in ordflT that you may IlDSW('J' BOY i111estions whiCih membol'l 
of th6 Commillllion nm) d8liro to put to you upon what you 
h ... already otated to u. WId tqJOn any other pointR.-Thare 
are one or two romarke I witlh to Dmke. ]n my evidenoe 

• on tho llU1t ooollBion I iaid. l&ptlalcing about the Ule of opium, 
.. DO doubt the evill, if thure btt any, l1ttendsut upon an 
immoderate tIso." The incluflioD of the worda, "if there be 
&I1y '. wao' alip of the p.n. and thoy ought to be otzuek out. 

There iR anot,hor oorreotion I wish to make. I said that I' if 
the oultjvatol'8 ·,,·ore dttprived of the opium advances thoy 
'WOuld at once be thrown into the olutohes of the mah .. 
jans. or fo:roed. in many oases to aultivate landa on the 
bhaoli (Of metayer) system which they now hold at money 
_" The IDBt pert of thi. atatement is not strictly 101'1'00\, 
u the zemindar oannot change money rents for rents paid 
in kind. and the large majority of the porpy lands.,.. lau,u 
for which the nmt is prud in money. t would have boon 
mOl'8 Ot)!T8ot had I put my statemtmt in thil WfAy: 'l'htt 
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ryotB at pr ... nt _ko .~. of the large .~ of .• ilver they. 
now recoive from tho Opmm Department 1n paYIng the rent 
nut only of. their poppy lands but of their other mnds 118 
",eU in hard OO8h. Jf it wore not for t.hese advanc~CfI they 
would ham oither to sell prodnoe when the mlU'l(ct is over· 
lJtookt>d, or elso thoy 'Would pay their ronts in k.ind eqllru 
in valne to the money rent due from th(lm, but th1l1 8yt>tem 
Of payment of money rents in hind ill a very expensive one to 
the rvot. 

124)76. Thi8 IS meant to be I. oorrection of the statement 
you have made on page 3 of your origina.l dra.ft of evidence 
88 lllg'llords the payTUent..~ by the ryo,l:8 to the ~mindlll P 
-YUH, that iN aLi I WWi:I tv ,say rogltoliling that pomt. 

U071. You willh to .,how tho.t tbo opportunity of obtain .. 
ing an advance in ~h, which is 8OO0.roo. to ~he . cultiV&~r 
if ho groW6 poppy. lB a grea.t advantago to hIm tn certaIn 
CllOUUllltaUoCCS ?-That is what I wish to establish. 

1207ft Have you o.nyfurthor information upon thatpoint P 
-Not upon t.hat point.. but with the permission of the Com
mi88ion 1 wish to be allowed to cl'lntinue my reply to the 
question asked me by Mr. HSTid88yeharid&s a.t the oJ-.o~ of 
my e.\amination laRt WodneRlay with regard to the Willl'D* 
DU88 of the ryots to oulti\1lte opinm. 

12019. W. ,h.n be v.ry happy to bav. any fnrlher infor, 
matiHD yuu ca.n give u8 on that pOint P-My reply thon WOol 
lII~l'elV liD introductory oue, and what I '\\i.sh to Srly now I 
should havo ndded tIleD boo not my fulthcr examination been 
l)()~tponcd, '1'ht\ qllestion WWI; U In these cases' where tho 
opium croll is not flO pa)'in~ a concern l\I'l uthl'l· crop8Il1'~, do thlJ 
cl1ltivatnf8 gl·ow ol)inm wllliuKly P"-The answer WIl8: .. As 
far 811 I know the cultivators grow it entirely of their own 
frtoe will." I wish 111 the first place to submit to the Com
mis8ion thnt the charJit'e of improper pressure being brought 
upo1I the ryota to cultivate lleJP11Y has taken the Government 
otlteia.ls hero somewhat by lurprise: no proper notice 'W1\II 

~iven to U8 that this cha.-rge wo.a going to be brought ag&inst 
UI. The only manneT in which the 1'eport reached me WOK 

in 8 Tnmour from (alcutin, on which I wrote lit woek 
...go to five or ~ix l~in~ indi~o-plR.nterl whose factories are 
in the four opmln dH~tnctM to the north of the Ganges, &<Ik .. 
iug th0m if thoy would appoar bf1foTe the Commis8ion. Un
fortunately. two of them, Mr. Hodding of Ba.rhoga, aDd Mr. 
U. H udsOll of M uzufIarpur. were away from home. Two 
of tb088 gt'ntloroen, Mr, jI'i1gate and Mr. McRae. hnve 
hoou good enough to attend, but I regret to My that 
Hir William HW.1f10D, who was to have been present" 
t.o-day, tl'll'graphed to me thifl morning that he is laid up 
with bronchitifll and oa.nnot como. I hs.ve '·I'ceived Sir 
Willio.m Huwwn'sllud MT'. R. Hudson's statements in WTit~ 
iug. whid\. if t.ho COlDlDisflion will allow me, I will put in to 
he tiled wit,h the pt'olwedings. If the Commi6Sion wish to 
nltCol'to.in the .Telll opinion of the planting Clom'1'lunity on 
this llUIottfOt', I would very respectfully lu~st tha.t the 
Bohar Indigo l'l&nt&ra' Associlltion should be invited to 
J't'l)()rt thtlir opinion on the subject. If proper notice had 
boon given. 1 could ha.ve called any number of witnesses 
from aWODI: the indigo-pla.ntera to prove the ~ntire gronnd~ 
leflllnll89 of the charge. All to whom I ha.ve spoken are unani
mOlla on t bis point. I did not, however. coDsider mY8el£ 
jU8ti~oo in oousing 1'10 much inounvenienoG to 80 llUl{8 lit 

nnmber of gt'utlemen on the mere oft cbanee of their 
",videnoe bt'ing re~llired, as it 11m!' only nftor the Commifl~ 
"ion com:-oonred Ita aittinge bere that it booame known to 
me wha.t was tho exact line going to be taken by the 
ollponenUl of the Government lyetem. I would mention 
tllfllot, with the exoeption of the rumour from Calcutta, I -was 
entirely nnaware. until the inform&tion relative to wha.t 
ma.y be calh .. d the Ura ineident z:eached me, that any 
enquiries WeT\) being mOde in the distriotll of my division 
by thc opponentll of the prestlnt system into ita working. 
1 wish the COInmUlflion to l,Drtioularly note this atatement, 
lest from what ooaurred 111 oollneotion witb that inoident 
there m,,?,'t be l\ suspicion in the miachl of the public 
t,h .. , there'· 'ho.s been any eflpionage by the polioe or any 
officers of U,e Govemment into the ~I\gs OT move
menta of U,oae intt>rc8ted in the tmti-opinm movement. 
1 empllatit'ally deny anything of the kind. AI regat'dl 
the q\u.t.inn of compulaion be-inlt madt' 'Ilae of to extend 
the culth!ntion, I bog to mu.e the following I't'mat'k •• 
In Regulation 6 of 17119 the oult\TRtion of the poppy Wat 
doolllt'i>d to be optional, and it WM laid down that en",rage
numbl to cultivate ahonld only. bI3 made with those ryota 
who oh0P.8 to take t.bem. Thl8 bas always been and Itill it 
the direct JMlli"y of the Government, and :any officer 000-
h.''t'n;tqr It! would 61J108S himaelf ta yery aonaideraHe peril. 
¥artlnthet.i<'aUy I would· obaerve that the GO'gemlDent 
• f t'tnlp!. in .. bOBS hl\Dds the .. dminit·tmtion of the 
dtlpartro'Dt liea, i. Dot finanoially intefttlteci in it. aUOOHl, 
tht opiu'C) rev .. nue bt'it'g Imperial. It may also be Doted 

thatt~ •. payniPDt of ill the superior office..., partly by 
oon~m1l810n, ,,~. put a atop to many yeant "go, lD fact 
dnnng the tIme of. t~e Eo.at India !Jompany. It ii, 
however, my duty to mform the Commll'aioD that during 
flte last fow days, in the CoursP, of the lIpecial enqUiruMi 
whioh I have be .. n making into thil mDt}er. 1 hap head of 
,ht'oo casL"B in which the notion o( cel'ta:in individUlai officers 
if wha.t I have heard is truo,· was inconsistent with th; 
Government policy and calls for strict enquiry. I would ask 
the indulgence of tho Commission not to make any further 
fltatement on these oo.ses to-day u the fonn in whioh thoy 
an: at present befo:e me is merely u-parle, and mQlt of tho 
mden(1f1, 10 far R$ It hus reached me ltp to now. is merely 
hea1'll&Y· For the present I would only !fay that onu of U;\J 
otticen referred to WM a ziUadar, another a ~ub-()c')ut 
Opium Agent, aud the t~ird a Collector, not now in this aiJ 
sion. I flhBll make strict enquiries into all theso eaaea and ro
port thc result throullh Government. I would say further that 
Mr. W.OO6 bOot! requcst:ed me to add ths.t the report re~rding 
the ~tlOn ,:,hioh I obJect to on the part of the ColleCtor in 
question did not re80h us until after he had given his· 

,evidonce on Wednesday. I merely mention theBe fMta DOW 
-to let the Commias~on see that, 811 in duty we are bound to 
do, we suppress nothing at all that has come to our notice. 

12080. (Sir :Tam .. L.yall.) Could Dot you .tate what the 
alleged actIOn of the Collee.,r Wu without goillg into any 
detaihd-;-My p<l8i~ion is th!s, that I have not had au 
opportumty of cft.lbng upon him for an explanation. I may 
811y that at nr.t I proposed explaining the full filets in each 
of these cases, as reported1lo me, to the Commilsion but 
after conferring witb .Mr. Waco on the matter We agrep,d 
t~a~ it was scarcely fair to bring ohar~(>s ju a public 
sitting bt'lfore the Commilflion against individual officers on 
o)lio8.y heaI'880y evidence, without their being able to submit 
'beir explanatioDs. 

120H~. (Ohairman.) I have not h~d a.n opportunity of 
ool\aultmg my ooileagtlel, bot I thInk tbe action you are 
takin~ fleams to !De to be the most just. It may be that 
what is cbu.rged 18 a charge faJltel, laid, aod if RO it wOllld 
be very damaging to the individual, and perhap. unjustly. 
that .the ma.tter should be brought forward before your 
enqull'y haa reached a more advanced stage. You have 
assured me that you will not allow the matter to be ne~leoted 
and tha.t if there was anything WIOnlZ' the man shall b; 
ponilbed. I do not think We need go fUl'ther.' Have you 
RllY fnrther remRrkB to make P-With regard to the wil
IIngueflR O! uDwi.liingnelLS of .oultiva.tora to grow poppy and 
tile quesb?u ot prt>~8ure bemg put upon them, I would 8ay 
1hat .th~re .~ every bit ~ m~ch freedom of action among 
the culttvatwg olassefl 10 tins country in relation to Govern. 
ment matten 88 there is a.~ home, and, or this they are 
petiP'Ctly aware. A~y one ~th any e:Jyenenoe of the 9U bjeo~ 
iDon ~~poRe ~ the.Ir readme9s to bnoll' their grievauc8a to 
prom~nent nohce, &l.,d they would :unhesitatingly do so, 
et--peOlDlly as the OPIum Department IS an entirely difft'rent 
department to that lIuper!ised by the llMgiatra.te and tbe 
revenu~ ,officers of the dlAtrict. I.n lIuPllort of my opinion 
111 th.l' ma.tter I woold mention the following facts: 
6rstt 10 the whole coune of my servioe aggregating 7 
or. 8 ye-a.re in Behar, although I have been oonstantly 
gomg ~bout among ,the people. I have never had 8. lingle 
compllllnt made to me of t.he ryotll being compelled In 
an~ souse of .th~ word to grow poppy. Secondly, the 
OpIum COmmtSSIOn of 1883, of whioh I have before 
st,.tE·d I was f\ member, made it theil: Ipecial bUfline. to 
enquire ~to the griennoea of the oultivators. I take 
~lh~ fo~lowmg pas8age from the preface to their re'POrt :_ 
AavlU~ a88embled on the 2nd of April we spent abou~ 

'1 sU: weeki in viAitinF four diltriota of tbe Behar Ageney 
I'and 12 opium districts of the North-W811.t and Uudh~ 
Ilaod we next made 8 oarefuiE'nmination of the wOlkgoing 
:: on i? the Budder f!otorie.. That we have mastered every 

detatl uf the complioated system whioh we found in opera_ 
"tion. iB more than we <'8Il reasonably .uppase. But we 
.. hllve at least spared no pain. to make nur enquirie. as 
iI oomplete as poaaible. A. the oultivaton bring in each for 
:: himl'81f, th~ ollium they have grown, they are to be found 

alu'tlmbled In large numben at tbe placet of weighmfmt. 
:: and we took ~~ry ~pportu~it' o~ convening with tbe~ 
CI me!ll of enqmnng 1II~ ~helr feehnga. re-garding the culti. 

vatlOn, and of Bloertaining what gtlt'tan08l it might be 
"n~ to nmove, and what reoCOI'1lll it would be deli,.. 
•• able to introduoe'". 

• 
12082. I ootioo in that repori; you give lome 211 page. to 

the disou,.ion of the. grievance. of the producehl.-We 
went very thoroughly Into the ma1.ter of their grievance .. 
During our tour we visited 8.UlOn~ other place. Ghazipur 
Fatebpur, Farukbat.d, Cawupore. Eiewab, Aligarh Mora~ 
dabad. Budaou. Baftli\ly. Sha.b;jsluwpnr, Lucknow. F~Dba.~ • 

• 

Mr.A. 
Fo"~f!lr 

6 .ran. lS9lo. 
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.Wr . .4.. in all 12 diotrict.. io Ondh aod the N.· W. Provinces, b •• ide. 
FDrIIe.. four districts in Behar, D'amoly. Buxar, Patu8, Hajipur and 

- Chupra. At these places we met hundreds of ryots whu 
'8 Jan. 189", had come in with their opium, our visit being purposely 
-- -timed. Ilt 'the seMon uf the year when active operations were 

. gOing on. Although we carefully enquired. from thole men 
wbether tlmy had aay grievances, '&ond of what nature. we 
met not a. single case in which any compulsion, in any 
lense of the word, was complained of. Grievances they: 
had plenty. such 88 the low price paid to them, e:notiou. of 
iihe no.tive statT, the rigor with which unpaid adva.ncea were 
collected, a.nd 80 on i these are all fully dealt with in the 
l'eport of that C<.mmissioD. but of the existence of anything 
like compulsion or unfair pres811re we found. no sign wha.t
.,ver. The declaration of that Commission on this point 
.. ill be found iu paragraph. 777 aDd 118 of their report. Th. 
latter pal't of pllragl'aph 776 introduces it. It says lithe 
" main objeots of the law are to ensure, first, that the oulti
"vation sba.ll be entirely free i a8Condly, that a ryot who re
U ceivea advances shall oultivate the stipulated area.; thirdly, 

• 1ft that 1111 opium produced ahllil be delivered to the officer8 of 
fl the Government; fourthly, thnt no adulteration shall be 
.. practi.ed; fifthly, that the enJtivotoTs ,hall be ·Cnlly pro
"'teoted from the exactions on the part whetber of officers of 
I, the department, or of landholders; sixthly, that no nnli .. 
.. cen .. d oultivation shall be permitted." Paragraph 111 
IRya: II The first of th~ l'bject8 is attained under tbe 
'''present system. Every tyot who!cultivatel, the POppy ie, 
"and koowshimself to be,G free agent in domg so'. Going 
on to paragraph 778, it atstea: "<Of the objects wbi.h have 
" been enumerated. tbereare only two in respect ofwbich the 
.. administration of the 16w ;is satisfactory, the maintenance 
.. oC the free '.geuoy of bhe ,,01, 'and the ouppre.Bion of adul
It teration". 

Secondly, I would POInt out ·tbat the'fonr North 
Gangetic district. of this, division are studded 1rith 'indigo 
factori... Tile managers would be ooly too glad 'to get the 
cultivators to 80W indigo mste&d ofpom, and were there 
any attempt whatever at"COeroioD, the ryot. wcm.ld at once 
turn for help to 'he nearest faotory-indeed, were Govern_ i 
Inent in any way to obtain 1'0 ...... i08 of lands for poppy by· 

-coercion. or any improper pressure, the indigo-planters 
would be the .. err firet people to come down upon Government 
for using their authority in eueb a mllnoer and 80 keeping 
tbem out of land, whioh they might otherwi .. b ... got £or 
in~o culti.vat~oo .. The eveM"ooorriug riva~ry betwee~ 
"PIUDl and md'S'0 "ill 'be seen from the OplUlD Agentl 
nnnual reporll. But these very DLeb, these :indigo.-p18utm 
are, I think will be found,.ready to·OOIne forwa.rd to a man 
to •• y tbe.t tbere is aboolutely DO foondotion .. hatever for tbe 
present charge. 

Tbirdly. if Gnv,,",ment ",i.hed to 011. any compul· 
.ion. nothing would be easier than to keep the cultivators 
in arrt"ll1'8 in 'the matter of the repayment by them of their 
advance.. This 11 a common system with mahajans, and :, 
uoed to b, lhllt adopted in former day. by indigo plan- ' 
tars in Etl8tem Bengal. So fal' however from an}'!, 
Rttenlpt, iD this'"ay to retain a hold over the cultivaton, It : 
is one of t·he fCrietB.Dcea of the latter that Government acta : 
with unreaaonable hanhnoS8 towarda them in imisting' 
upon t.he puncta..l Ttlpnyment, year by yea.r. orall outetand
iDK' advanCE's. Bee paragrapb 851,'" teqll;tvr of the 
Opium Oommi'''.n Report of 1883. Th. ""all ouuland
iD~ .dva""._olDAl R .. 12,020 in 1891-92-0. ncmpared 
with pavm.uta df 70 to 80 lakh. i. further proof of what I 
oay. It b ... been tb. rul • .me. 1S7B-79 u. .trictly I'e<Over 
a6va.fl()(,I, and this is :still done. • 

12083. You .av that it is atrictly dOD.'P-l believs tbat it 
i.. Mr. Tytler 'knows the working .f ~e d~partment 
bett .. tban 1 do however. 

1208Jt. Do you approve of the nol"ictneu with whioJa the 
repayment of tbe advanol i. 'enforoedP-My own view~. 
tbo.l Government ' •• witb lao great harahDNs 'tow.:nia 
the "yot. in tbi. matter, oilly 10 long 88 it does not inclle88e 
the I"ice of opium. I think myaelf ,the proper polioy of 
GOV8rt1meut would be to iuc1'elt.e the 'price, but .till m 
recover the a.dvan08l11. in order to insure that the 'oiliaials 
of tbe OI.iDm Department should not be·.bl. to g.t an unf';' 
hold ov.r the ryote by keeping them .und.r bhe ad",,_ 
and in this view I do approve of ,the ·striet oolleotion of 
advtlncea. 'I'hat. I know was DQt the opiDion af the..ma.joritly 
at tb. tilllll .of ~t.ingtha l .. t COllllWaion H~it i. 
my own oplDlOn. 

12085. Tn enf"",. ta,e ,pay~of the bolan .. -yon would 
pay a bigberp ..... for tbe poppy tJmt ito gr_nP-Y... Of 
COlma in nXl'cpt.imta\ CIUI8a. for ,instnnee. 'When '& hail ·ft<Jrbl 
bM dellirnytld the wbole erops. it miKht bo neoe .... -ry to mnit8'a 
remi"llon, but I would l'fitber·err on the side of Ml'IJhn6118 
tbaA loni.noy in tho matt ... of o.Ueot.ing advane .. in order 

to prev.nt tho opinm offieis.la from NtAining an onfa.. bola 
ov.r the oultivators. There is another ma!.ter I 'Would 
mention. Mr. Wa.ce showed in his evidenoo~that oultivatian 
.... faUing oil' in a natum! way in tha Eotl •• adjoining 
tbe large tower!! and the Railway, where market produ .. 
IIIld tobaoon oompete with it suoaeilllfully, and he argoad 
from this point tbe.t tho ryot wae able to hold his own 
againot any inftneDne dopartmental .ubordinates might 
bring to bear on him in tli.ir zeal for their d.partment. 
H. has now given m. the following figureo to illustrate 
",hat goes on in outlying Eot!;, whsre there is no d.m""d 
for mark.t produce. The ~r ... are taken from the Boord'. 
Reporte on the administration <If the Opiom Dep.-ent. 
TOOre are .Iev.n opilllD divisioU! in this ag<'I1<r.Exclnd
ing the tvo divisions in which lie tbe Kolin. where Mr_ 
W BOe shows oultivation is st.eadi~ 'decreasing, the ryotl 
)mve i. 1890-91 .own I ... land tlum th.y .. gsged for in 
two divisions, tbe ,door.... being 4'8 per oent. in one a.nd 
'84 in tha other. In Bev.n th.y sowed more land. Th. 
~IO." in tb ........ small, ranging from 3 to 1'0 por Cent., 
bot that there .hoold b. arJ/I .• """"" at aU is agaiU!t the
.idea of wholesale oompuiaion. 
, There ·hasbeen a suggestion made I b.li.... by 10m .. 
witne.... that the system of ad_... had better b.· 
,replaced by a system of ... h paym.nts for opium. Thi • 
latter ey.tem .... tried 80 long baok as 18al, bot..,.. 
found quite impractinable. i'he fact is tbe.t Govern
ment must know beforehand what supplier, to e,;pect. 
'I'his cannot be done unleas BOme kind of reliable engsg6""" 
menta are made beforehand for certain quantities to 
be delivered, and any engagement of the kind in this" 
country is andean onl:r be med. by ¥iving advano68. It is. 
'What.is ~one by the natIve. mahn.jans In ~heir busine88, by 
the indigo-planters, and m fa.et even m privste matters, 
such a.a hiring a palki-in fact, in 1ill matters. 

The nsefulness of opium advances will fnrther be aeen 
"heD it is ooD!idered tbe.t it hell been found neeeseary to bring 
into BOtion in this division in a. "'Iery oonsideto.ble degree the
operation of the Agrioultnml Loano.Act. In 18~ij-9U .. 
muoh .. one 1s.kh nin.ty thollli&1lll rupees 'O'er. advanoad to 
cultivators in this division to secure ,them agaiD8t the
'· •• ulb! of the thop p ...... iling soarcity. In 18~0-!H 11 •. 84,000 
..... advanced to the...snd last y""'. 1892-93, Rs. 17,160 

• were advanoad. Theae adva.noes wonld no doubt have been 
",ory muoh heavier indeed if it hod Dot been for the ad
vanoes made by tha Opinm Department. Theile opinm ..a
vancee often give means for the purchaae of food and seed 
.. hen other c.ops fai!. .and they .u-. specially useful in eD
abling the ryou. to Wlnd up the .. annual accoonb! with 
tho .. mindam instead of .. lling thair rain or badhai.raps 
which they very genetally would have to do to pey their 
r.nt if they had not the m08D8 of P"'ying it in c .. h from 
their .pium adnn.... With.regard to the .. ggestiono 
that ~e been ~e to BubstItute sugarcane for opium, I 
would like to mention thai; .ugarcane clooc to a village would 
be eonsidered a very :in:sa.nitary erop. It would shut -out 
the air and give the inhabitanb! of the village,m.... of 
defalcating 01088 round their house. An opium (U'{tP 010&& 
to the vilJage ha! none of th .. e disadvantage .. 

(04<li,."..,..) I thonght it wonld b. reasonable to comply 
with yoor requESt that yoo sbonld have .. opportunity.of 
8upp1ementang what you tOld 'us in your evidenee en the 
former 'occasion, .by 'making a Btatement on various points 
which naturally have been very ,much. on 10\12' 'lDind. dUring 
the last few a.,.. and I thougbt it .... right thai; you .hould 
have the ·opporlJonity of giving nomuy iofcmnatuoDOIIl the 
matte •• 

12086. (Si,. ;ra'!"'.LJ<all. ~ You,,", an office, of very long 
upenenoe 8n~ Distriot..MBglstmte Hilla as 8 CommiS8ion~rr 
I 'preeume yon heard the evidence of RBi Isari Prasad j .... 
n .... P-Y ... 

12087. ne l!aid thai; 00 hi. _te the zilladars coerood 
the unwilling tenants into cultivating opium· and when 
I nskell him what pow.r .uoh men hod, h. ~ that they 
got the nati... poli.. to as.ist them by threatening to 
trump up false accusations and criminal offences: do you 
think the und.rlings of the Opium Department eoold pos_ 
sibly get the •• si.tanee of the ;palioa. or would try to get it if 
th.y oowd P:-It i •. altogether unprobable, and I should ,ay • 
In pmotlce 'nup~lbl8. . T~e two d~en~ Police and 
Op\um, are entl1'ely .~tst~et. The subordmBtes <if each 
departm.nt would b. lar more Iiltoly to toga>d eaoh ot.her 
with jealoUSY. 

12088. (Mr. W-.z-.) I think yon intimateol to m. that 
you would he glad of a momorandum 011 th. <>hief peilote .on 
which I proposed to put !IllestiOlll, .... d I ·tbiItk J'OU ·rMeivad 
a memorandum from m.e -~y 86. 

12089. '1 thi"k in thot memomndum III'rew "...nt .... tioa 
to·theJlretpoin~ whieh 'J'f>U m.Dtioned tv-day ..... 'tile· , 
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phraae, tha.t 008Ul"B in ,10111' evide~ce .. bout ~.e "evils, if there 
be any. attendant upon an immoderate use P-Yee. 

l2090. lint, .. 1 understand, it otill ",main. tbo!. you do 
not think there is muoh ho.nn in the modemte UtlS of 
opium. lwa.nt to ask you whether. you are awrare.-I think 
it W88 in 1881-the Bombay Government ~ to the GO'P
ernment of India: Of The Government oonslder there are 
very lJtroog obFtions to the introducti?n of an ~nd~stry 10 
demorsJ.iBin~ lD. ita tend~noy a& Opl~. cultlvatlon and 
ma.o.ufaoture into a prO"ltwe where It 18 at present un.. 
kuoWD." Do 1 understand you disagree witb tb. view of the 
Hombay GovernmantP-I W88 not aware of that opinion.. 

12091. You would Dot asree with it p-lt ill the fi~ I 
have beard of it. 

12092. You would Dot agree witb itP-;-I.e®uot give "" 
opinion ofEhand. 1 should have to oonslder It. . 

12093. You ... alao aware tbat in very ... ny deopatob .. 
and reports of diiferent kinds the authorities mther take 
eredit to themselves for diminishing tho oOD8umptioD of 
opium by maintaining- or in0re&8ing a revenU9 thereh'om P
'l'bey tak. credit I<! t.bem.o!voo for tho result of tb •. ir acf;!on. 
CIOmbining the lDlDunUnl of 11118 with the lIlfW[D.um of 
revenue. 

12094.. I only wiob to .. e wbothar:rOD oro o~ of bha40 
point P-It is not only in the oase of opium, but also with 
regard. to all exoisable artieloe. 

12096. You say .. the idea is prevalent &mODS' natives t.ll$t 
in malarious tra.ct.a opium is successfully used as a prill" 
ventive ~nst fever." Are you aware that the uovernmlUlt 
of Madras 80me time ago wrote: II The Government is aware 
that opium traffic i. """,fully watched by tha ogeDIe ond by 
their assistants, amd that, 80 far from • teaching the people 
to rely OD opium as a febrifuge: we a.re doing aU we cau to 
grodu.Uy ..... n them from their beredilory habit of uoing it 
on o.ll occasions" P-I know nothing about Madras. 

12096. You bed .sid-"l,har. tho J!O~u1sr bellofa. whioh 
are generally BUpJl:O:rted by medioal 0plIDon." Can you teU 
me whether any medioal opmion of that kind is reoomed more 
than three or four !ea.ra ago P-I am not a medical man and 
I do DOt make medical works my study, but I believe Dr. 
Lauder Bmnton beld tho .. views. Tbey are views whioh I 
have oerta.inly heard evet' .inee I was in India. but I OILDDot 

say I bave hnrd them frQm medical men. 
12091. Th.n yon have given UO 0 st&temont witb regard to 

tho oollection from direct taxa.tion within the division of 
Pat... 1 do not want to troublo yon at any longth on that 
point, but oould you very briefly give UII some idea of what 
thOl. ta ... oro and upon wbom tbey fall P-Tbe bulk of 
the land revenue was fi.xed by the permanent settlement and 
ill realised from the zemindars. The rood sod publio works 
0888 iB paid by tho leminda.r&. who recover half age.in from 
tho ryole. 

12098. Is that on the aame U888SDlsnt BB the land revenue 
or on a separate US6B81D.ent ?-It is on an annual valua
tion whioh under the law holds good for five yea.n or longer, 
until the Government order a fresh va.tuatiOD to be 
made. Inaome~taI iB oolleotecl on eJl inOGUl81 of Re. 600 
and over at tbe rate of , pies in the rupee on incomes b&
low 2,000 and 6 pies in the rupee OD inoomea above 9,000. 
The zemindari dAk aesa is levied at 8. pcroen~ OIl the 
Governmont NWnue of the dilferont estates. It 18 levieli 
from tho laDdlordo. The row vari.. from Re. 1-9 per 
eent. of Government 1'0Venuo in the distriot of Chumpa;ra.n 
to S annaB per oent. in the distriot of Patna.. 

12099. What ill ito gonero! appli.ation or pu",... P-To 
maintain the post Otfi08 establishment between the difforent 
pdlioo .tationo ODd tho bood-quorte .. of ouoh dilltriat. 

19100. POPt of tb. po.t om .. odmini.tration P-It i. 
Jl"1'Ily uDd.r tb. udmini.trstion of tho Postal Uoparbnont 
and portl, undor tho udminiotrotion of the Milgistrate of 
the distrlot. 

l2itll. Th.n with regard to tb. embankm.nt ..... I pre
lume that is to 'prOTide against floods P.;...Yefl, it illevie4 
under tha Eemindars. partly nnder tllO oontmot s~ 
and partly under tbe tu .. avi oyBtom. . 

12102. Are lb. ohowkidan village oonstsbl .. p.....Tbe:r .... 
village .. ut.bl... My fig ..... aov. tho OBtimaled pay of 
19,983 obowkido,. in tho divillioD labu .t R3 osob per 
mO'Dtb. . 

1210!l, It II for tho ,illage .... otabl. p.....For the villogo 
oonotobl ... 

. 11104. 1 ... that you gi ..... the nrio.'J>&ymonto by tho 
Opium D.pa_onl to tb •• u1ti__ 1B00tb by moDth !'-·I 
tbink you had bottor oak Mr. Tytl. with ""I!""'i 10 dotaiJo. 
H. kuo ... tho working of tb. depoortment bettOr then 1 do. 

11106. Yo. havor.forred to tb. in ..... iDgimpovorioJun.nt 
of tlte agricultural olaPea. What d('l you think t,ha.t i. due to. 
and. what do yo\l. think their prospttt'ts are, wholly irreapeotivo 

of any posiible o111mget in I he law or l'eguIllli,)8& of poppy 
onltivation P-I -,hink it ia due to general improvideooe OOIl}oo 
biDed witb the s-.tBtem. of eaTly marrillge. and t.he co1l)leql,lent 
pressure of popu.atioD upon the &oil. 

12106. Is it @3ing OD daily P-Y.; it ia. 
12107. What .• the prospect wholly apart from any change 

in the 'poppy qowtion r Vn you see OJ hope. or must it 
go on i'--So far u I ean see, th.,. Government bas DO IIle8DB 
of reatrioting ih-e inON888 in populatioa. 

12108· You l'Md UB811otbe1l8tat&m~nt.nd I wish tn ask one 
or two qoestiotll 08 it. You gave OAlcllh.1ioDS of the eon, t 
and I would like to ask .. hat are the nrdinfl!'Y wages Af • 
labourer 01' ooolie in thia distriot, rung.hly Blleaking P-One 
and a half to two annas a dilY. 

]2109. In your est.imate of the cost of rlonghing ynu put' 
down two Annas per 'Plo,ugh. If that represent the W.ljl06 of 
the man there is nothing left for the bullocks P-With regard 
to all these attempts at fixing the profit on the different 
eropa with its relation to labour, I depreoMted any attempt 
of the sort being' made. I simply, ga'H this 8S 6.n answer 
thnt had been Jaid before me as the report of ODe of my 
lubordinate officers.-

12110. I dQ not propose to ~ into the l1Itatements in dt\tail 
to 88e if ther plou~hing IS given at 2 annall. I will 
simpl" ask you ·whether tbece is an apparent mis. 
take in the oust. when it is put down at 2 nnDae per 
plough P-I would :rather you asked these questions from 
Mr. 'ilgate, who will be ... ~xamined fr6lientlSt as he it 
aware of the pa.1'tioulars. ,.,. 

12111. Would your roqu.,t o. that point b. Ih. _. 
wi.th re£erenp,e to the produce P-I wi"h to say Umt 
tbis is pro£es~edly giwn a.s 9D &'VerAgtt .impl.v of the 
best landl. Here I an:~' speakin~ of lands in whioh 
potatoe8,tob&OOOt and garden produoe compete sUC<Jes!lfully 
with poppy, not of the· inferior lands in which garden 
produce is not produced at all, but for IMds of R superiol' 
01888, tti", the da If!.Uw. of the vil.la2e irrigllted with well 
WRter. I do not think I8V('D and a half seers on. the llilgu 
higha. which is QUe and half tim" lUI large BI the popp, 
high.&, would be too much for 80cb lands. Saven Blld a hlll£ 
seers on this bigha WQuld. com4 to something like (; seers 011 
the poppy bighs. 

12112. We mi~ht take this as a calcut-ltion tha.t r~la.ta$ 
only to tho very best land P-l'b. ovemge of tbe b,.t laDd, 
. 12113. 1 tbink you have .xplaiued to u ••• rbally thnt Mr. 
Lyon's calculation to whicb you ha.ve referred as to the profits 
of the potatoes refElTS to tho hngor high a, and not tho poppy 
bigha P-To the bigha of 4,2~6 square yards, the same bigha 
regaTding which this poppy caloulation has been madt!. 

12114. Yon refer further to the diS8f:trou8 rft'ect thnt R[W 

interference with poppy oultivation .,.ould have upon this 
district, where it • such an important iJldll8try~ bnt it 
appears to me from the statemont befute us tht the poppy 
only oconpies 2, per eMlt. of the tlaltivatcd land. Would 
the ohftnge from poppy from that ai pel' 08nt. of the culti
vated land really prudn('e depTession in the priCfB of t.he other 
CfOpe to whioh you have alluded i-I. would praoliclllly be 
like the el08ing of a gtll~ n:.ine. I 

12115. The elosing of a gold mine would djminish tb" 
prodn .. of gold, but what you pul before u •• bo ... that 

• [Non.-Tha foUowtUR'letter. dated 8th tebrtW'J 18M, waa recehed 
from the '"meat OPOD tbw qoeatloo 1- . 

.0 In CfOlHHsamlnation bl Ifr. "W IlIoQ OD the fltb ultimo 'lit Dllnlriporl' J 
wu ubd to reconcile Mr. P. C. L,on', repori oftbe Cbt.1'If8 'or one ploojfb· 
in, being two ,un .. "1~ the laot t.l!.D~ • liRgLe GOob". dailJ •• ,0" (rom 
It to lI! RDn ... 

I. I now ftoloat tor tbo InfonnRtiotl oft!:le"Royal Commfllldon tbe aeoom
PlI.lIyillli\' OOP7 of a further roport from Mr. L.yon. wbiob luJl, fllElalotl tbe 
npparent diBaepanol. The matlcr "as &1,0 ex.plalllBd bl "".t:. ~'ila' .. tQ 111 
hie ,vidence," 

Exb'M' hom Hr. Lyoo', report r-
"I ODdll'ltud tbnt IOIIlI dOllbt bill bean eXJl1'Oll8d lUI to the I'OrrecttlH' 

of my IJtp.Ut.til!' of tbe c.oet of cn.lt-i,atiDn of tM POPPY in UlI' JDIIlt4lf of 
tbe ospendltoJ'll 00 plollR'bloll', DlIiI. tfiat It by boon pretlum"d thal be 
caose t. da7labonnr's -1f"1 amoo.nt to a"nal'''' or aDnu" It must bt> hn
poalllble ",procure a pJu.agb. a puJr of buUoeke, aud. plOllgbll1lD '* hire 
for a <b,', plongblolt!or aDnae 8. Thi, O,nre il. howerer, undotlbtHly cnr· 
r-ect. Tbe rate for tbo blre of phl'Ogbl II' 8 ploughs for tbo ]"u,ee'. t.1,d 
tbla tDeludeR the IIfIniell8 of the ploughman. tblt bnllockt. &Ild tbt hire 
of tbe plongb. The payment II made In rrain, 01 courso, in maoy .1I.lU'II, 
bot .. made at thl abo'l nt.t& IItII'fIOQr, tbiB PR-7UU)nt tl a foll &lid Ii nal 
on .. IIJ\d \here.i.li DO additional PAym.tnt made In tbo BUll' 01 coDtrj.l.'ut~ 
to tbe feed. of US ballac1l:e or mWs lor tho ptoUBhman. 

.. The ell"}anatton III a "'" Ilmple ODt. Tbe day" piMPle, doep (lot 
I'01lIUtute a full day'. labonr lor t. labourer. Tbe plou~b ii Ill!od (0' tbnoe-
0'1' four bulll'lon\J'. ftom 8 or 9 ".m. to 11 \1~". loud tbe plO1lKbllnu 
Ie freed lor Iabonr 10 bj. own ft~ld .. III' ,,1 .. whero for tho rtlrt I)lllop <l .. ~. 
8hoold be t,e Ingaged so "riWl thll cnluvat.lr·. own plou.l'b and bnlloeh. 
!WI .-r for tb.!; ~ .. , II plouPbl" 11"-'11 be S Jlkt (~I 01' about. pte., Ilul 
l.uor tltUtdm) 01 HI'" nloed at IS pl.~. (\I" 10 111_laa .IL 

•• PoT 'be"{llll'JlOl8 0' eom.parlscm 1 m.r note that: tbe orlllo.". hhfnA' rat, 
..r a oalt, • nrtma_. aod • pall' 01 cart buUO('"lI;, I'or. tun da,'1 work b 
_11 (oar UI", ..,d for thm amoout Ule eori will 0lI"l'1. load for It 
mil ... I'Iturniug th. lIMOe '"onIDI: wltbont IUfther ra711Hln~ Cart buUOI"'iJ 
aN more ftluabte animal1l pd mneb mont openel." to. keep tbu 
tho a,dine" pl.o1!fb bllPooU,."'.lb." of. can ",.bcwJ, _011" PAl_ 
&hat 01 a lIlOllgb,' 

Mr. A... 
Ba.rhes. 

6 Jan. 1896. 
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Mr . . t. the .tapping of the J10PPY cultivation. whila it would pro-
.For611.. duee a. oertain additIOnal &IDcmnt of grai~ would produce 

80 large an amount of grain that it would seriously reduoe 
6 J ... n. 1894. the prioes. I am putting it now that dt is only 2, per 

- oent.l-I .aid taking the spec:"l crops. tab...,o and potataes. 
which would replace opium on such lauds. and I added tha.t 
the market was already DVerslacked with tOOooco. 

12116. You laid in reference to potatoes and tobllAX'lo. II if 
.. the IIlJI,lket was rapidly over.locked. price. would fall and the 
"land would have to be put under Ie,. paying ~." II hat 
I wish to knrlw is, considering poppy only ooouplea 21 per 
oent. of the total cultivated land. would the addition of that 
~l per oent. to other CfopB really prod ace the change in 
price I-The addition of that ~l per cent. under other crop, 
would not produce a.nything like the R&ID.e purchasing power 
88 the produce of the 2l per cent. nnder opium-the 
po"llllIllng power for food. 

12117. If 21 per .. nl. were addad to the produce of veriou. 
other 6l'ops. would that be likel; to 'produce a. very 8e'l-iOUB 

dooreNJe" in the market value 0 other crops throughout the 
distriot ?-It dopends upon what the other Cl'OPS are. I 
instanced tobn.ooo and potatoes 88 the two crops which (!ompetft 
most with poppy. and In the case of theme two a.rtio\es what I 
.etated about the market becoming overstoekod would hold. 
If that 2t per oent. were put under laBB paying crops, suoh 
"" wheat or barloy. of OOUl'88 the e!feet on the market 
'Would be 80 small' that one cannot say it would he over
stockod. But the value of HI10b a. crop would be very much 
less than the vnlne of an op:utn crop or (lfs. pat$) or tobacco 
crop if the IIljl"ket nre not OV81'8Wck(·d. 

H1l8. (Ohoirm .... ) May w. not lake it hom you thatth. 
"hief disadvantagf'e to the <iultivator from the cessation of the 
growth of the pop".". under the ".~t"rn pursued under the 
-';o\·ernment mODolNly. would be th(· \I.»>fI of an adva.noo of 
CMh whioh oomes to the ryot at a \'"ry convenient lJ6880n p
Quito 00. 

1211U. The main advantago of the poppy·eulti .... tion to tl,e 
tmlti vatm is that he geta an ad vance without interest at a 
oon\'9D\t'nt. !tella(lll ~-Yes, for the payment of his rents. 

1:.: 121), W1"ffl if he reqnired money he w-ould have to sell 
otJJ"l' Il..w.T~t't '''Hil of pt'nlioct!: ·tt 1\ fliR8dyantage P-Y 88. At 
8 dij\.;lo.l .. "m<i,~ ... J' hv w,1I L" .... ·t" to- borrow from the mahajan 
at a heu .... y :tHj,J .... · .. t. 

12121. Oth,·r .. h IUl' <J! __ 1lAVf' t.f,on stated to us. but that is 
the chief Q(h.'l.n~'\i.!.·"! 101_ .• 't,~ . lhtlt iJ! the ohie£ advantage. 
It materia!l,. 1[1p .. ·\\l't:ll thA "OILJ!lrt8 land oonditioDB of the 
grower. 

12122. (.l[" Wi/,.".) Ynu have referred ta the report of 
1889. I think you "W61'8 a mombor of that Commission which 
enquirod into the opium question P-Y ... 

12123. I believe tltat. Commission ~e a number of r .. 
oommondation.P-Yes .. 

12124. eBn you tell u. "hieh of those recommendation; 
"have been acted upon !I-I have no specia.l kn-owledge on the 
IJllhject. Ever since writing the report I ba.ve been entirely 
diBoonneoted "';th the Opium Ilepartment. and I have th ..... 
fore no apeoial knowledge on the matter. 

12123. There ..... very do6nit. recommenda,tion that tha 
Aot of 1851 .honld be repealed: do yon admit that I-Yeo. 

12126. Thot aot baa not boen repealed. and it is now ten 
y8&1'8 sinoe the reoommendation "'W&I made .P-Thet is ao. 

12127. And it is in forcet<Hlayl-Y ... 

12128. On page 247. l10rngrapb ff83. roferringtothe .. tion 
of the Government "';th regard to the oultivator. it .ta __ . 
• , 'I'he Government rromifl88 the ryot R5 a seer for 
hi. opi um. but it distrihntea the money throngh underpaid 
8uhordinstae pud thus makes it:Melf an aooomplice in thoir 
peculatio ... " Can you tell DB if any atepa bove beeD token 
to remedy th"tttatoof thingaP-Penonelly I know nothing 
on the lubjeet. 1 know nothing of what baa happened 
.inoe thi. report WM Bont in. J have been disoonneoted with 
the departmont .inoe then. Mr. TytIor "';11 be abl. to giw 
you that informati6D. 

(Sir .Td"''' Lyall.) Wonld it not b. better. inatead 
of qUeit ioning tho offiool'B of a.notber department. to aak the 
G.".JDlWlnt of India to report to .. on the matter' 

(Tho room ..... \oaNd and the Commissionen deliberated 
in private. ) .. 

1212U. (V •. Wi/,. •. ) At page 247 of the Roport of 
tho OpiulD ('oDUDi ... i •• of lH8~ do y.n find tho .. "ordtJ
.. The eultivator wbo hat k.pt back • port of his produco 
.. ru.y fairly urge tbnt if ho baa bruken hia contrMt with tho 
n (Jovornmont. tb. Oovemment baa Dot fulfilled ita engage
.. menta with him. It prom.... him ft6 • .... for his 

U opium. but it distributes the money through undol"pftiJ 
"subordinates, and thus ma.kes itself an accomplice in their 
"peculations. The remedy lies in the ha.nds of the lIoVf'rn .. 
'1 ment, and it is equall~ the duty and the inwmt of the 
"Government to secure ds applioation" P-Yes, I find thQRe 
words. 

12130. At page 260 do you find it ateted -" 'There .'" 
fI. alt-ogethor 1.o\J5 zilladars, of whom about half got Hi) a 
U month, about a foutth g",t fit', and the remainder R7. 
II e.xcept in the Benares Agenoy, wheTe 44 sudder zillruln.n 
"aTe paid R10. We recommend that there shall be two 
"grades of zilla.dars, the lower on R7, and the higher grruie 
.. on R8 .. 1-1 find th ... word •• 

12131. Are you able to teU u. whether or not any change 
ha. been made in th.t reepoct 1-1 am not able. 

12132. Will you look at page 267. paragraph 684. and do 
you find these words-"l'ho authorised commission of the 
II lumb&l'dnrs is one rupee &, maund, payable only on good. 
u opium. .. We reoommend that this eommission 1)e rallied to 
R4 a maund. a rate whioh will be equal to 2 per oont, on the 
price of opium at RO per seer P-I tind those words. 

12139. Are yon able to teU .. whether that rate baa be.n 
raised or not I-I am not. . 

12134. Look at pege 298. paragraph 779 :-" The proBent 
II form of the license. as we hBve a.lraody remarked, is defec .. 
If tive, and should be amended, bnt the spirit of the engage
.. ment is, on the whole, faithfully kept j and if a prO!c
""ution under section 10 of Act XU of 1857 lws to be 
k in.tituted. tho mult "';11 genemUy ~~ found to be quite .. 
"much "With the settling officer 8B with the eultivator. 
" Again. the measures taken 1;-0 repress unlicen'led cnltivntion 
" are unnecessary, and do more h.8.nn than good. We believe 
" it may be-said with confidence that uDlicensed oultivation 
I, for the purpose of fraud is unknown in the poppy 
"districts. 1he measurement of an a.ssrunee's l:.nds by 
., officers of the revenue department is a vexatious proceed. 
" ing. and we recommend that it shall be no longer per .. 
M mitted." Do you find that P-J do. 

1213;. And in peragraph 781 :-" We have already re
'I presented. with the plainness which the cirenmstanoo8 of 
"the oase appeared t-o \$ to dema.nd. that the first Rtep tn.: 
•• wards the abolition of ille2"w gratifications must he the 
II gmnt of adequate salaries to the native establishmentK. 
" Unless this step is taken, it will not only be useless to 
"look for official purity. but it· will be unreasonable to 
I, require it," A.Te you aole to tell me whether any aotion 
has beeD taken upon thet 1-1 am not. 

12136. Please look at paragraph 787 :-" Meos1ll'cment 
It by pole should be discontinued. and a chain should 
II be the instrument empJoyed., I n the hands of native 
II suneyors a pole invari&b[y gives :results short of the trt.e 
., area. A native will a.lwayslav the pole ou the gronnd 
". and turn it -over. a process wh.i~h leavea, at each repetition 
" of the operation, a part of the ground unmeasured. 'J he 
II error lIlBy be only a few inohes each time. but it is ahrn.ys 
II in one direction." Are you able to tell me whether any 
action baa been taken upon that reoom.mendati-oD ?-I 
am not. Mr. Tytier would be .. ble to """wer oJl these 
questions. 

1213~. ~ ~!J:0n read fro,:" thet report a paragraph;n 
whIoh It 18 the ryot IS a.nd knows himself to be 
perfeoUy f,·~ to oultivate or not as he p1e"ses P-Quite ao. 
lt a! peara m paragraph 777 :-~ Every ryot who oulti
vates tha ~oppy is, and knows blln.elf ta be. a free a·ent 
in doing 80. ' e 

12188. Do yon think there wonld be anyobjeetion 10 the 
wide distribution by all possible means of a noti6cation 
in distinot and definite tenns in the verlUl6dar. to be 
exhibited at post offices. police stations, at opium &gen .. 
ciea, weighing-pl&C68,and otherl!ubli() plaoes to that effect p_ 
I think there would be a deCIded. objoction to anything 
of the sort. Anyono lI'hd knows ~ow 8u~pioiol!8 the-pupu .. 
la~on of ~i. oountry is and how easily the peOp18 aTe 
ag,tated w,lI understand that they would probably entirely 
miaandel'lllUld ita meaning. 

12189 Youlbink it wonld not be desirable to publio1y 
inform tho ryolB of that whioh your Commission .taW 
the'y knew already P- I think it would be undesirablA! 
to lDfonn tbem of It in the manner 91!"r,...tlttod. Thev would 
PJ'Obably look upon it as I general. PT'Uhtl,itlun to cultivate. 

(C.l .• i .... d •. ) I do:re ... y you "ill recognjBe tbe peonli ... 
airoumatanQ8B of the Government of India. 

121010. (OAairma •. ) The report which hao been placed in 
our hand, and to whioh your attention has been directed in 
tho qUe.tiODS which hsve been put to;run by Mr. Wil .... ia 



lItNUTES OF' BVIDItNCE. 

produce better and. more frUIt than t,he tTee8 from seedlings : 
so that OJI the whole the food·sllJlplyof the divi~ion from 
mango tl'e6S appears to me to be rather increasing than 
decreasing, _ 

III report, in 'Which yOll :,ourself were very d!rectly concerned. 
Yo' I woe ODe of the three gentlemen who Signed the report. 
'llleTa are a. num.ber of recomm.end&tioDs in that report; 
,.·hi~h were wry oornellily pl'68sed upo~ the l3ove~llment C?f 
1 ndia. and ~ amoDg those rOOODlIIl6ndatlOus there IS a p&rh" 
ou1l\11y emph.<dio reoommeDdatioD that 8. mor~ thoro\lg~ty 1216S. You do not rel!ard the eutting down of man~o 
IA.tiKfactorv &t'!tifln throughout among the II1lbott11na.te offi~lale tree. 81 tending to the Lo!! .. of manllo fruit P-I ShO\11d 
of the DePartment IIhould be lJeoured by ra.ising their ~lBrJes : mention tllat in the district of Muzuffarpflr a.nd Dur .. 
hus Bony aet.ion been taken upon that recommendatIOn ¥....... bhanga, tltere is a bBlance against tbe area which h&ll b~ 
~o far B.8 I understand. I think no action has been taken. planted compared with the area over which the trees ho.ve 

been ont down: KO that in theole two districbl the liupply has 
12141. Do you to-dav ~ee with the view you eJ:pressed to a certain extent diminished. but not very matt'ri&lly. 

when yon tooK llp011' YOl.1TSelf the respomibility of gi~ning this I apprehl nd nn danger whateYCl' to the food.!tupply owing 
T~Tt P Do you still agree in the opinion that. oV1ls ~eoo.8~ to tile .upply of m&lIgo wood for opium and indigo cheeta. 
mrily arise from tho emplo~ent of nnderp~nd otfiou~~s I'll Enn 'Wei" the tr!!ea not rep~auted otlier: crops wouk! take 
suhordinate pla.oes?-I entirely agree WIth the VIews their plaoe. 
e:cpresfll'.d in this report. Dut only with regard to un~er.pay .. 
mllnt. but o.1so with ruga-rd to the 81stA3m of grantlllg pay" 12154. From the reeults of y"ur enquiry you Approhend 
mont by commission. ~ no pMticula:r da.ngel· P-I apprehend no particulat· danger 

12U2. Do yon think tha.t tho minor peoulations ~~~ta.the cuttiDg down of tree_ for opium and indIgo 
which llre alluded to in this report. and which you 
would like to preve!lt. would probably be di'}linisbed Dond 
'Il1tilDately removed If t.he staft: wore more hberaUy dealt 
with ?-Most nndoubtedly. It w?uld be minimised. th~ugh 
1 oannot say it would ever be entirely romoved. 

12155. Yon hl\ve .. poken of tbl" I\bsence of any compla.ints 
as to tile compulsory cultivation of the poppy; il it the 
ca8e that dj"trict OffioeN or the Commil'l~ioner are in the 
habit of l'eceiving compl&ioful from enltivatol'l. in Jpatters 
eon1l8eteti with tho hrigation Dt'partmeot, for instHnoe. 01' 
other mattet's afft't'ting their culh\'atio,' ~-Every di:;.trict 
officer receives f1'001y aU ki ... dll Ilf complaints during hi. 
camping tour; and in my expericnce the \'illagerli have no 
1'eticen~e whatever iu IDtlkiDg compillint§ of any nature. 

6 Jan. lS!U. 

1214.3. Lookmg nt thill qnestion in .th~ broadest p~s~ble 
way. you dCllire to exprel\8 to the COIDf!111181on your convlc.ti?n, 
looking at the great DUIoSl of. the cultivators. nea.r~y a mt~hon 
in nl1mber in tho two AganNes. who are en~aed 1D culbvat
ing the popP". thnt tllat cultivation is willing And eagerly 
undertaken upon, the to~ 'W~io~ the Government ofter P
Quit(! 80. That IS my firm oplDlon. 

] 2144. I pTCllume tM~ a. very main indnoement with the 
o~llt,ive.tor of the poppy 18 that he gets an advance from the 
Gov~rnDlent has of interest at a time whon the money 
OOIDOS in ver:Y conveniently P--Quite 80. 

1914.5. Is it your opinion thl\t if the Governmont paid a 
hi~rher price to the cultivat?r for the ~ppy. ultimately the 
blJnetits a.ritting from an lDcreased price of th0 P:DPPY' 
thron~h cmmpetit.ion among the tenants for the ooon~tInn of 
tl10 lo.ud would go to the 'l.t>mindars and ownerfl of the land 
.. nd would not remain with the oultivstorP-Iu my opinion 

. 12166. So' that you Bee no rOO.(4nD. with r ... gn.rd to the 
Opium Depa.rt.mont, if thero "eM t'umphint!t to be made, 
why they IIhould not be made jmt as they (Ire ",·itb regard 
to oth~r mattl'l"I!I. fiay. in the Irrigation Dqurfmpnt P-Nonll 
whatever. The charge in my e'l'in; .. p 3J j"t"'1 O'i'! IrpI.V from 
the iJitllorance of· the gentlemon ",1\1" no d(lnt'~ iJ'l !rood 
faith. have conoeived an entiTely wistH""'n idea of the 
rela.tions between onr~elves and the in11Drbitahte g't·nera.}ly . 
of the aonotry. Every n:.tive knows that he iN ponl·rtly 
froe to cOllie and prcscnt himself before us, a.nd th.·y take 
.. ery advantage of tbelil""iy. 

it would rumo.in with the culHvator. 

12145. If the Govemm~nt paid more ~or PO?PYt you b~1ieve 
tho oultivat,or would dll'Elotiy benetitP-1he Oultlvator 
.... ould direoLly bono lit. 

12147. Have you any view 8.1 to the suffioiency of.the 
pl'loe which is now Fid by the Govemment to the lIultlV8.
tor! do you think It is adequate ?-I think it ia certainly 
not adequa.te in neighbourhoods where the competing crop. 
are now ousti;o.g the poppy. 

12148. IThe fnot that other or0p8 are taking the place of 
poppy is a. proof .that the terms offered to the ryotl ue Dot; 
a.Uoquale ?-l think 80. 

12157 • Yon have referred once or lwice to Rta.teDlf'ntll mnde 
by Mr. Wace. We sha.ll have to e:ca.mine the .figures which 
you have given nih and I l'hould like to knoW' whether you 
and Mr. Wace ho.ve heen working fl'Om the R&1Xle figorel'l with 
rega.rd. to the estima.tes of POP1)Y cultivation',P-We havo be"n 
working altogether sepMately. Until the llist few da-q! 
I have been out in camp. and Mr. Wac! has been at bead ... 
quarters. Our different fota.t£omeliU IlIlve been made entirely 
without oonsultation. Mr. Wace tt'lls me that the bulk u£ 
Ilis statement was recorded befc're the l'olDlIliBsion bega.n to 
Bit in C&lcutta. We have arrived a.t our conclTJsioDS 'work
ing I18pwoll~ly and from OUI' own poinbl (If view. . 

12158. (M,., Hflriao.8 VeAar-idol.) Do you ftCeive com
pll\intB in oonneetion with the Rpvenue DepufDlent p
I receive complaints from everyone who choose. to make 
complaiuts. 

12159. From tlle oth.r deportments P-Cerlainly. if they 
ha.ve anything to complain of which they think ought to be 
rjghted. they would bring it to me, 

12149. (Sir Jat'IU' Lyoll.) Reference has been made to 
the JX'tty e1tortiona an~ peoulatioN which 'Were, reported to 
pl'tvail amOll~ the, OplUm Department nnderlings bY.the 
I,.;momission of It!bS: do not the swne Bort (If peculatlOnl 
and potty utortiolUl prcv~il in the 0.188, for insta.DC8. of the 
l'Donal Dopa.rtmont lind other departments whioh have to 12160. Wonld they not naturally go to their departmentP 
deal directly wit.h the nativesP-l. h~ve no personal ex~ -It depend8 on what the el8S8 of COml)\n.int is. If it is a 
perilJnce 01 the .. 'anal Department:' It IS not nnder me; but complaint against the condnct of a 8\1 bordinate in the Ini-
1 hav8 no doubt that pC6ula.tionll of the same kind do go on gation Department. he would proba.bly make a coml!laint to 
'Wherever a.ny nndol'paid native subordinate baa the opportu- the Executive Engineer; and if it 'was a compl81nt by a. 
nity of Wl.lk.!ng them. opinm ryot. he \louLd probably mfl.kc a oumplaint io the 

W 'h Beh first instance to the Europt'aD. Opium officer. If he dill 
12160. (.M,.. Ff1Jt,~halOl!I.)· e hsva been told t at ar not get righted. he would come to the Colleotor. 'l·b. 

)U\II been d6D\ldetl of mango trees
f 

owing to.the temand~r people look upon the Collector a.nd the Commissioncr,offiClers 
ItlImg'o 11'000 for tlul purpose 0 making opmm e eats: va of the Coveoanted Civil Servioe. as their natn1'll.l protectors. 
,'ou any iuformation you can give us 1lpon that point P-
;1'his is a. lD.Stt"l' ~nto whioh I 1D:oo.e I!pooia.l ~nq.uiri~ last y~ 12161. They .. auld naturally come to you afterwardl:f p-
in oonlleotion \nth the queatlon of the dUn.1uubon of l'alU- ,Yea, they would be perfoctly cE'rtaiu tu conle t.o the Col~ .. , 
1&tl lectur elf the diBtrit't, .... hom they look upon at their natural 

12161. Could yoU tell us Rbortly the reeultl ~f thOle en.. protector: they have been accustomed. w rogard him u 
quil'ioa P-The result of the enquiry WBII to show that during IUch for many yea.n past.. 
the last throe y~1'8 tile area oovercd by the ma.~go groves 121~. De you conclude that P-Y_, that is !DY ren81-.1 
~'hil!h ha.d beon cut down in thia division was S,~~ti aol'88. view, 
while the a}ll)l'Oxima.te area. eoverod ~y new plantalion wu 12169. In the Irrigation Dopnrtment. jf no complaint came 
"'.064 aares.-lIome 100 acres mont bvmg been planted than to you. you 'Would oonclude the sa.me thil1gP-Quite so. 
Gut down. '1'hera is no doubt that the tendency of the low pa.y and of 

12152. What. oonduslon would yon fonnd on thatP-The payment partly by commission is naturally t" callie' the 
new plantations. consist 8M Do rule of trues from 1I~lttings; the lower 8llbordinates to press the opium eultiTaton unfairly; 
tllantatio1ls WhlOh ha.ve boon, out down for their wood. ~on.. and tbose are matten which ou"ht to be rcmudied by the 
Illtt. ChittllJ -of tteC8 fl'om soodbngs; the trees from cuttings Government_ 

l'b. wiWeo witbdrew. 
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:Mr. A. G. TrTLKa called in ana o:mmined. 

6 J.n. 1894. 12164. (Ok ...... u .. ) You ... ,1 undentand, Sub-Deputy 
Opium Agent in the Beb .. Ag .... y P-Yos. 

money for his rents and e:rpenseo'i. not. 10 readUy 1Id""."",,-
88 the ma.hajan, ha.ving nothing definite to rely on in the 
'"'1. of """h repayments at regular interval" naturally lim 

19165. How manr yel""'. eYp.rienti8 have you hod'~ I ban O'"t, to se. how the .pplicant'. orops progreso, and lotar on, 
Iiad ~O years' experl.nce, b in /l.bar. as they mature. if the ryot is much involved, the mo.ey_ 

12166. I .hould like to direot your attention to one parti- lend.r, either peraonaUy or through peona, laye an embargo 
GUlar point. namely, the return to the enltivatot for the on them, ;mtehing the p~8sing of the sngarcane or the 
poppy with the ad ... oe from the liovornment •• oomparad t\m!tIhi.g of the grain £reparato~ to taking it over or 
with the return whioh h. ma,! look for fr.m hill !Bnd from .uperintending ita 881... of whIch operations require 

h d .. fl' h .---1 attentiollt take ~ cost tDone,.~ and involve risk _ 
01 er escrIptIOns 0 em tivation : I believe you ave pr"'t' .... .,.., anxiety. Again) when the average opium ryot rona 'hmi 
• note upon tho lubjeet. You ... y th.t in your diatrict, of ro. £ od &to hetw ba 
",hioh is • very poor one the vut population finds in the mon~ l' 0, ., een rveste. the m,ahaj&D 

I · . f '. d h . of makee him .. oaah ad...... to bo returDed lIl ... h 
en tlvn.t~on 0 ~oppy ~ .most p~Ylng crop a.n t e means . ,111. interett in Gash; but when the average ot who does 
aupportlng thOlr faJmh .. p-~ es. \. not grow poppy rona ahort of food for hill fam;'!;...,<1 _nto 

18167. Will you oontin.o P-Whelte tho onti>e population grain, the maha.i~n IIdva'! ... him, .oay, • rupee worth of 
depends for existenoe on the soil, and whore every squat'6- gral1~ to be repaId In kInd. It ~ m~ probable that at 
yard of land is unde! cultivation, it is of the greatest t~e tlDle be~een h81-vest.B, when the graIn is b~rrO'\Vedt it 
importance tha.t their most pa.ying crop snonld not be taken WIll be 8elhn~ deu, 01, ... ~. at ae!,en PQne~Iera.$. At the 
from them,. specially when it occupies eompn;ratively sO next .harvestmli th~ mahaJan, 1VlU ta~e In repayment a 
illl311 a portIOn of the total area. The area of my sub· tupee B ~ol'th ot grarn a:t the Jugltue prIce touohed by the 
diTision is about 1,600 square miles, the area under poppy new gram at the local vil~aga marts, even t~ongh the rates 
.only about 40 squa!'e miles; the population is about 1,000 may cheapen the follo~ da.y, ~rl 88.y, rune ,pa"eMerY 
80ull to each _quare mile. I cannot give the eXllct pllU on~ or two 1~nch8e", e~m RB mterest, haVIng already, 
Government revenue of my sub.division, as the figures a1'6 at t~e tIme of gumg the ,gram advance. deducted a grati .. 
tlot at my dhlposBol. but I am. not far \1Vrong in aa.ying that firat~on .of 2 seers; that lS, for seven l!ancMeri, he will 
it amounts to about HI. 6.00,000 per annum. We have had. receive In.return. SAy, eleven 'P'!nch8eru and two leers.,-.
in BUOO8B8ion rou. partial fail.... of the POPpJ orop, .nd and .ll thIS for an .o«:ommodation of four or at the moat 
yet the average ILnnllal payment for opium during ,the five months, amountmg for both "faal.," ot the twelve 
past ten ,cars has ·amounted to Hs, .11.72.693. this euJB. months, to cent. ,per cen.t. or more. 1£, howevel'. a ryot 
being tho return from about 4.0,000 bigboo of \Bod. AI 'Who does n~t onItlvate h,!" the m .... to bono .. ond repay 
an el8.mple of whBot their reoeipts from opium mean. te in cash, he 18 obarged, 11k. the poppy ryot, interest at 12 
the ryots, I h.ve. few figo ... taken at. ftmilom, .. hioh 'Or ~ per o:ent.. .. the ~ ma.y be ; but tho majority bar
'mo~e~vor &re those of. yea;l of partial failure. Figulfill of row lD gl'run, to be,repm.ci ill k1n~, the term. of their loan 
.. IIDlila.r nat... could he gIven for mOle th.n.. thonoand th. comparmg cliea8tronsly wIth' those .Uo .... d the poppy 
villagel. ryot. ,bad. 88 ,those ,aN. It m~st., howe'fet-. always be 

. . ' borne In mnd, In }J8t1ilai ei'teouation of the mabajan thM 
1!l6S. TInt figorea AM dOBlgoed to .bow, I b.b .... th.t III he aeldom tak .. bonda for lOch ad .. DC ..... opt in the . 

tho case of the villeg .. named npon a .very ~mited..... of sug.r ... e, that he freque.tly has bad debte, •• d th.:h: 
tmder pOPPY., very la.rge relatIve l'Oturn .. oblamed h,tho very often boo to oarry on .. ryot i.definitely in the hope 
cultivator P-Yes. o£.ome day recoveriDg his money hy the occurrenoe of • 

12169. And th.t the l'Oturn from that amail .... mo.. bumper crop. I am eonvincod th.t three·fourthe of the 
than covers the r.nts, generall,y ep .. king, of the entin poppy-growing ryote in my district would be ruined if 
';1\Bge P-Ye.. not .llDwed to grow poppy. The accompanying etatemento 

will show what the difference lIetweeo the profits: from 
12170. Will yon ",..,..00. P-Tho tmltimioh of the pbppj poppy and from other crope is, •• d how much it meana to 

.. ppearo .. he epeoially ad&pted for distriotBwhich .. edOn8ely \he ryot.. They could .ever pay their rents but for the 
J"'pu!Bted by agrioult"rists, .nd whe,.. Jabour is OMap,. opium reoeipte, and evontnally landlord.. owing to tho 
.. the caM both in Chill&. and Behar. accumulation of arrears,. would either have to snbmit to a 

. 12171...Me you of opinion thatan:y ohang .. are d,!"irah\e 
1n the eXl!<ting arrangements for deahng Wlth the OUltlTBtion 
of th. poppy undor what; ill OIdleoi 'he Bengal monopoly 
.yetem P-1 do not think any change from exiltlDg arrange
_ wonld be benofioiaI, Be 80 ay-.. would better cuntrol 
the quiok delivery of the opium. At present it; ages not 
remain more than one month with the ryota. 

!InrI. Do you """,,idar th.t tlnlryot-derive" substantial 
ad .. ntage from the oppomnitr whic. he boa wh.~ ~ 
poppy (If obtaining advaDOO8 at different periods from the 
o.v.rnmont P-They are of the greateat importance. The vaet 
bllljorityof the ryots live Bna die in debt, and they have 
to botTOW in order to enable t.hem to meet their liabilities 
at differont interval. throngbout the year. The a.verage 
poppy·growing ryolo haA a nmniD¥ aooonnt with hie 
mao.jan, to whom h. most.ly paye over all thet ho get. from 
I\ia opinm, both ndmncea Rna the ,Price of opium when 
a.livorod. The .nrn. areJ\Boed to hi8 credit, and in tho 
'meantime the ma.hajQU vanoes for bD mnt. etc. On a.ll 
money overdrawn. interest is ohargad ; genemlly !rp88king. 
iD ~le CQIIe of the botte! eol .. at fihe rate 'Of 12 par Gent. 

r.r aunum. .n~ for the root .. t 12 per ..... per foal, or 
alf.~, that III lUI per oent. per annum. 

Tlw fBet of being a poppy- onlti .. to~ giv .. to tho 
ryot a reputation for hte.bility and solvency; the money
lender (who takes no- 800urity bonda) :is oertain 0.'£ reoeiV'" 
ing .t fixed tim .... a Inmp sum in cash all that tne ,,-.t 
roueivea for his opium. and ·he 18 lure of this without. 
'havinr; to take a.ny preMutionary measures, luoh 81 
-rna~ng tho ri .... ling crop, lliBotohing the reaping 07 ,upenn
telldmg the tl8.\" of the produce,. in oroer that his own. olaim 
may b. tint. mot. On the other h •• d, the average >yo!, 
who dOdti not a1.ltivate porry. also hPi hiB mahajan. or money-

1ender if ho is Incky, for it iii not the man who is in dobt 
that is ooDlliderod nufortunat8. but the man who iJ in debt 
llI1d ... flot nu ono to oarry him on. In thil .... the 

'reduction of: their Tents. dr to keep the ryoti iu a state of 
virtual bondage, working 011' impoeoible arreara. The !Bnd
holde .... a 01... weuld. 'he oo,.;" .. ly aff .. ted~tbe larger 
0081 beoause the opium adV8.llC88 and pa.yments enable them 
to get ill their rents easily from. the ryots, beoause the 
mahajans, as has heen already explained. advance fre~ly 
to tho poppycnlti~.tora; the "",aUer !Bndlorda """ld he 
~iIl more affected. beeau.e '"'ything whi.h iMerlered With 
\he !'yot', power to pay h.ilI rent. would .. rionsly inoom_ 
lnode them. Strange." 'It may 'Seem, and light B8 ill the 
bnrden of Government revenue through 'the permanent 
1retUement, these men, like the ryots themselves,. are for 
-the molt paTti in a 'Chronic state of impeenniosity. ad tftey 
genoral\y b.vo ~ot got the ready cash to pay their i.o;taf
ments in time to th& Government trosanry. As PUl'lctultiity 
in the payment af ,......nu. i. rigorously enforced they 
would he in serious difficulty were it not for tM ~rinm 
advances to the ryots, UpOll which, 88 has been explained 
the mahajans advance the instalment. of :rent pa.yable u: 
the zamindars. Let it be supposed, fQr oXlmlple. that the 
area o£ a village is 500 bighatl. of which 26 bit;ha8 81'e in 
PO{lpy, aud th" Government revenne -on it il Rs. 250' the 
zamindar hM to pay that ~nm to the Government in fnur 
instalments of about Rs. 6~.8 eMh in Septt'mber, Jannary. 
March and June: an opIUm advanre of Rs. 100 (at Re. 4. ""r bi!1ba "" tho B5 highas) would he paid to the poppy 

.rvote In September, and if they have not aIro.dv paid 
the~ renta. the .. mOll (with the eonsent of their mahaj...,) 
.....ud at 0_ pey this 0_ to tba • .mind..,. for despaloh_ 
ing to the 60varmneut 'I'reun.ry.; a .erond opium ·a.d:va:oae 
of .0 .. 76,·at &, 3 p&r high, in January. fI6I'VP8 the I&IIIIt 

purpose. In Maron. the zaminda.r r·ays his: instalment 
from the rents already recovered" and in J nne from the 
l!IlUD.e BOUl'Oe for the great payments for opium reooived wiU 
have been made to the ryots in April and :May. In a good 
y..,. the ... paymeDts at the opium weighmente, whioli are 
made in one month. amount to over h'n lakhs cd: rn~ iD 
,my sub·division alone. 1 may mention. to ahow the impart. 
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__ att&cbo<1 to the .d .. n.... !.hat In 8optembe< Iaat • 
hitch aroae about the opium advane. of .. certBi .... illage. 
and I wilhed another hetldmaD to be ahoun for my work, 
upon tbi" tbe,small J'(!8ident r.amind&1I S8Dt in tlw villagea 
to beg of me to send the money &t onte ~y any ODe I ohose, 
but 10 oend it quickly. 

It is diffi.u1t to predict with any .. rtainty wbot!.he 
effeet would be of a stoppage of tlhe large amount of 
euh which now B0'W8 into the poppy-growing district. 
through the Opium Department. but a.U the tmtivell ""hom. 
1 have consulted ha.ve been of one mind in thinking that 
in my own distriet mout'y is fairly pl~ntiful only by reason 
of the annu.1 opium payments.. and that if these oeased. 
and with them the money-borrowing a&pa8ity of molt; of 
the ryol8, the busineaa of money-lendlItg _ would be pJU''' 
1ym 'I'he ilDJDedi.te Gonsequenoe of thiB would be the 
abolition of oasb reuta: most of the ryota yauld haVlf to 
borrow in. grain, the burden of whioh ill ruinoUlt, IUlIi to pay 
MDt in kiDd, whioh :iJ; equally oppreuive. aa in JUch ciz.. 
OQJIlBtanoae the rule ia to take one p(nclt.",~i more per 
rupee than the highest ra.t. touohed in the mlU'ket. In 
other word •• snob .. Clha.nge 8S that p"opoaed .. 0014 wacti
oaily involve in l'uin Plon tha _ II-ilijoa. ~ona J.U. :tM 
.Baran distriDt a.Iona. ' 

12173. Your attention baa neoe&!larily been caned 10 the 
relBtive '\"8.111e of the return per bigha from difterent kinds 
of crops. We should be glad to hC4r any information YOll
can give UJ on that poiut P-It i, essential to poix,t oll,t 
that no correct oomparie.on CaD be dnwwQ. between the re
mms of any two r:rops for one season only. since aome crops 
greatly f'xhn.ust the soil, whioh give, iQ oousequenoe poore, 
returns l~ter on, while others have not thlJ elfect. It 
has therefore been neoessary to show the returns from poppy, 
wbeat. barley f sugaroane. etc" and their 8~lbsequent rotation. 
for fonr seasons. i.o .• for two yean. No compadsoQ h.., 
been drawn in these u..bles bl.'tween ~tatoes "lid poppy, 
betaUB8 in purely a.gricultu.raJ. diBtrIOl1 the (Jultivatioll 
of potatoE'S has only til be inoreased for their selling value 
to faU grutly in proportion; -61ld &I regard. tob",·co. it 
ean only be grown with BUoceBS ·in eerte.in kinds of soU 
whioh Ill'e Dot (lommunl1 found i.n lJ1e Sewaa sub-division. 

The lOil of Northern Belu.., it of twe main distille
uvu kinds, .Iled locally lio.".Q .• " a.nd BAal. The formel' 
aa.n.not b6 lluecesafuU,. oultivUokd .. itbou{; a grrot dt"w. 
of irrigation,' but Ulldet' iniga.tion it gives. ol88s for 
01881. better Mturns thMl tit. otll... 'tile latter ·with wl
tivation retaius ita moisture in a measure and '*luiree less 
irrigation. No poppy cau .uacel'd properly in allY Boil 
without irrigation, and the opium ryota have made de. 
partmentally about 4,000 masonry wells for the better 
oultivation of the poppy. 'J'heS8 wells rep1'6Bent about 
Rs 5.00.000 of capilaJ. invest\-'d on account of poppy oul
tivation in the ~eWo.D lBub-diviErion alone,whil4t besicies these 
departmental ",ells. there a.re as man,. more in exiatence 
made privat.ely either by ryota. Or landholders, 'I'hele 
are different kinds of soU. I therE'fore drew· 80 compara
tive sta.tom-ent. havhlg consulted at least 600 r.fot" and 
added to it of my own knowladge. 

12176. You ha .. your tabl .. be .. I-Y ... 

12175. Tb"", tobl., ~'hich you ho ... o carefully.p"'perecI. 
and. which arc of grellot value. will appear 'in the appendiL 
and 'Will ooma before nB whon we oome to make 0111' report. 
You CDoll .pe1'lill.ps give us now the·general ftslllt P-On the 
""!'! higheat cls...:;s, dry lIoils. in two yea.rs. ordinary rotation, 
• bigha of peppy would giva lis, 2~5'11 with ito ordinary 
crop rotil.tion. The 68.1lle in musta.rd seed. elic .. It.,lOG. i'he 
MlDO in wh(\llt. ete .• Us. 96·8. I ma.y mention tha.t IOgar .. 
ClanoJ if pla.nt€>d in soob extJ16 fine lands, gro.ws splendidly, 
but the .. ,1100,. .. "Will not form and the produce is da.rlt, and 
ca.n only be IOld as t.ho oluJaper .. .-ira," or treacle. At the 
"fUry host with the su('ooOO.ing arop of kodo it would realise 
B& iSO, while oocnp~'ing the mnd for four l(I3ll. or two 
yean. In good 1.aud for the two years the poppy and its 
rotation. will give Hs.160.6: the same in angaroane Rs. 98. 
the same m. wheat H •. 6S-8. 'l'he DO,I.t quality of dry 
:fa.ir lana. U1 two ~'l'l\rS will give Hs. 89-10. tlle lame in 
barley and poaa. et-c., Ra!.. 62, tile 800111) iu whaa.t, eta., nt. 46. 
Wheat is e:l(CQKtI.ivf'lv es.ha.n~ivl'. and it bas to be followed 
genemlly ny a fBlioW". or nothing will grow. On tho other 
hand. the Bhat or moist. lnnde that I'tlquire less inig&tion, 
poppy and ibJ rotations in 2 yoaars will give Rs. 9119-8: the 
lUDe in mustard RI.. 106: the same in wheat Rs. 89 .. 8. The 
D1DC!I remark applies to BTIgsrt'&nl1. which would gro ... beau
tifully. but tb. produ," is not ~ood 'and wenld not fotoh 
more than lis, I:lO at tl'e JUost. Good land of the limO 
-.ortgi .. Ra.1SO POppy. Re. ~8 8tlgatCaue, and Re. 69 "Wheat. 
()JdiDlU'1 land gU'.. ..-i,h poppy and ita rotations nO. 89, 

thl same in lUg&!' ea.ne Bs. 68-8, them. iB wheat 
RI. 67-8. foow ~d. poppy and its rotatiOlllfor two year. 
Rt. liS. the l&IDe In ,..heat, etc., Rs. ~·8. ,b,.owing that 
there is a tlremend.ous gain in the poppy. 

HJl76. AN there any ot.bsr matters that 70'0. wi..s.h to meb. 
tion P-Then there is the cost of cultivation. a nry import&u 
matter. A working honsehold of six amongst the true agri
imlturists is 8Offioient to entirely oultivate from .6.rst to 
last one bigha of pOPl;lY, t.t'., 20 kutha# of land. 'l'he poppy 

I lJUJ.t.ivati.olJ. last yew lD tho .sew~n aub-!iivision amounted 
to bigb .. 88.696. and the lIumb.r of ryota who ..... jveoj 
)ioo"... II> oultinto tbis amannled to 84.651. In this 

.4enooly·populaled di.trict!.here ore fow bou .. bolde that' cU! 
not contain tb~e working h,mds at least. Conaequently. 
rough Iy speaklDg. 10 lcutA./J' of poppy oould be easily 
n.ltivated by.each bousehold; but if, for argument'8IMe, ~he 
totai .. lli ... tioD of bip 811.699 b. e'lually divided. i', 
gives. about 9 k"'''a4 "IF household or within their wOJ"king 
4&plwnby-. lIowev.e"l. &If & fact, lOme householda do more than . 
the,. an themael.vea m~nage ; and other less. Also. 6OJJ1e at 
tbe eultJivatora (U'e kigh~.oa.ste H indu8 .. hOle wives and 
daughte .. d. not ... rk in the fieldo. and !.he ..... <ema:rk 
.epplitw te t~ ·upper FliIf;s of Mo.h.olJl8da.ns, and in such eaee, 
the 1Il&!i of the houaebptd. ~ npplemented. by hired labour, 
"biah ill always paid fpl' ill grain. uooptiag during the 
In.oing and gathering,.. when in oash at the rate of t"elvlt 
to fourteen h&nds for ijl.e rtJ'pee. Under the aba-VB cixoum" 
.umoea, any statem.enti of the cost of oultivation of Drop' i-. 
Sam n must be read moM with " v~w to undeDltanding their 
Iaborioume6S than 88 •. true go·ide &8 to what· they cost th.t 
.eultivators .... ho, for tho most parl, do the work themselvea. 
iailing which tlwv would be idling thoiJo time. as the.. i. 
mo 10001. demand tor their lo.bour. Speaking roughly. Mont 
thee·fourths of tho poppy •• lti""ti." i. don.fr.e of ~ 
ill Saron by e&eh househol~. and 9De quarter with an addi:
-tional ou.tla.y of about from Hs. 6 to B.s. 8 a big-ha. and eJa€!po 
tionally Bs. lU a bigba.. The men who. engage in thls laboul' 
are those who. have fine l~ large yields, a.na-~arally 
fairly l&fge holdings, with Ipa.re gr&in in their g'\:8naries. 
In sugarcane simihu.'ly the oultivation is mo,tly do~ with 
home h.honr, bnt 0. heavy deduction has to be made fl?r the 
.c<m; of pressing and boiling, which in the ~cwan 8nb~d.i~ion 
is paid for by deduotion from bhe weight Dr value ot·1h. 
BOgar made. If the 8Dgal'cane press. boiling po..Ds. prey 
"bullocks, praetist=<lstoker,-and worlanon a.rc all hired itOO;LlU 
to tive annas in the rupee. one anna. for eaoh item. while 
.there is an equ.ivalent J8.ving for IWI muoh as is home BUpP~od. 
Lastly. soils differ greo.tly in Sa.rnn. more 80 probably tQ:lB 
auywheN else in India, be<:a.uae the very dry soil of rae 
South Gangetio districts, the damp Boil of Be1;lgal, an, " 
rnedi'O~ .deseri,PtioD rill e~ist,. adding ~ the aiffiOlllty. of 
estimating the cost of cultivatIon. For lDstn.nce, the Srst 
requires for poppy IICven irrigations. the second. none, .00 
the third description two. three or four. ~ the case mayibe. 
With the foregoing e1o"pl~nation, the following .stat~n1; 
,.-iU.ahow what /i-ome crops would cost. 1£ only bired lalour 
~81 employed; poppy wonld cost per bigba in h~lll1 
iuigated land .Rs. 1:I;U-.o. sugarcane in similar soil Rs 11 .. 10 .. 
But then. to compare it :p)·operly. you would have '\b pu~ 
in two poppy orops which would be Us.-4().IO pius t~e cost 
of one niD CIO~ ,beca~ s~o.rcaue extends o~ th~ 
/ .. il.. ' 

12177. You take ti> •. oost of growing r'PPY p.' bi!l'bo 
.t nl; 20·6 P-Y... ' , 

12178. Yon "'Y the outtum per bigh. it Rs. 150 I-Y .. ; 
R" 226-8-0 for two poppy oropa ,,1., • :rain orop. that ~ in 
the bigbly impled lando, 

12179. Which would h. tl,. ,prop" ,rocaipt .., compere 
with this estimate of cost r-A pODr man would use 

, his own labour; he would never hire any. You. may com .. 
pare against it Form No.1. the h.ighest class. . 

12180. The cost of ougarcane is Ra. 'HOP-Y ... 
12181. What do you tak.t6 be th .. aloeof the produot P

If you compere it with the biabest qoality lis. lllO. 

12182. Wh.at...to R,,, 10·8 .... bat is tb ..... ipt P-On 
tl,e highest quo.lity. and !.hat is !.he ouly ... y to oompere il, 
B"n. 

12183. The cost of l1"tateee i.token at BB. <lOP-I .annot 
ocmpa.re it, bec~use 1D. the distTiet there is no sale ':02 
p<to_ If the nilwoy is bandy. !.her .. ill ha.e a .... 
191~ ".on d. nm bow "hat they would .. 11 for in 

p_ P-l do Dot know. In any district tlw moment 
th.,. go\ cheal' it d ... lIot pey them. 

G 2 
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y •. A.. G. 12185. ~o tl,ot it is tl,o lowest pnyilUl'crop ?-Not tho 

1'yf,~,.. lowest; somet.imes it is & "ery highly paying crop. If 
-- there is a. bligl.t.. BnJ there are few potatoes they sell high. 

oG.Jnn.lS94r. Nati\'es do not ea.t potatoos as a.food ; but they rather take 
-- it wit.h what we ea.1I ourry. 'I'hey oonsider it a heating 

food. and tiley take a smo.ll amount. It is not an a.rtiele 
of diot. 

12186. HI\\'8 you now given us the main points of your 
evidence P-Yea. 

12187. (M •• Fa.dare •. ) Will yon kindly o.ploin how tho 
Khatadn.r is selected in YOlJl' division i-For the last 20 
years he hM been elected on absolntely- the most perfect 
eloctive system that I know of in InduL I do not know 
that there is any other elective Bystem 80 good.. 

12188. Whot is it P-Th. ryots used to como to mo when 
tlley wanted a: change of Khatadar, a.nd file past myself 
and register their votes 68 to the man they 1'I"8nted. The 
man whom the ma.jority chose I selooted. I found after-· 
wards that this was a. little ha.rtl. because they are aU 
poor and btlflY meD, and ju"t then the rains are heavy : 
8C,'ordingly I said that if they 'Would collect in the villagol 
a. Punoha.yallt. and meet tog;eth~r where there is nothing 
hillden. and if before the 1.illa.d.af, or any responsible ma.n 
thoy would have a written paper. with a list of the names 
of all the mon who wished to se1'V9, and iT'i) or 6 represen
tative men came with that list, I would dispense with 
the attendance of the rest. The lOaD was thu8 tJelected 
by the mBjQl'ity of the votes in 'bis village. I have 
a note upon tho Imbjet<t. I never permit anyone. to be a. 
.1\ hatadar who iii anyone's f;ervant. Thev (the I'Vllts) eh('l0S8 
their Khat&wn. l\tld I ratify the c-hoioe If I consider him a 
!l;Md mOD. That is the only sct.ion I tok.. 1£ I think he is 
di.qhonest, or hu other intiut'n('es. I do not aecept him, and 
I choose anot.her. If he h the serva.nt of the zamind.a.r. or 
the sP.!'vant of the zamindar's gomashta, or if he has any" 
thrllg to drwith an indigo faM.ory. I do not:acccpt him on the 
prin.-iplp that a man ('annat serve two marten. His interest. 
might ronfEct. the man is absolutely an independent ryot, 
and .l.osen from tho ryots snd by the ryots. 

1,1,9. Is he gen.rally 0\.10 to read and write himself?
Ge-trraHv. perlulps. Le can 8tumble through lOme kind of 
}I ha'lee document, but very often he cannot. Certainly h" 
ea,not keep the accounts j as a rule, the Patwari does that 
f<t him. 

':2190. I 6l1ppose the Patwari is paid for this work P
RiJ pare tbe Patwari something. 

12191. Is tho Khatsdsr genorolly a cnltivstor himself P 
N( man can be 1\ Khatadar 1lnless he does cultivate. and 
thd to a considerahle extent makes him. more or less 
lefpODJ\ible for his aetions. 

~~l92. Ca.n you tell us how be is paid. for his work as 
• ithataJa.r P-He gets very little aeror,-jing to our view. 
but then in tho district very little menns a good deal to 
thetl. "~or instance, he gets Re. 1 por mannd from the 
Govf:llment aa a commillSiQD j Bud then the asamf'88 bring 
in thl~:t opium in little earthen. platterfl gf different sites, 
accord'.ng to the an;()l1nt whi('h they have. Tho Govern
ment, &l'on little wooden wedges made o{ the hardest wood 
to 1ICra.p9 out the opium. 1'hoy are wooden. becanae if iron 
• 'ere l;secl it wonld tako a l;ttle of the earth off the pot, 
and thf'D the opillm wouLd be adultemted and 'not pure. 
1'here ill a little 'famish of opium left. and that is the 
Kha.tadar"M perquilite. HII takes it an,1 scrapes it with a 
littl .. iron scmper. and what comes out of that is his. The 
men are very cit)V(lr at it. 'fhore is a. I )epartmentaJ. order 
that DO mOTO iA to b~ ll'ft at the bottom of the platter 
than wouLd malee 4 chaltaoks pt'r maund of opium. 

12103, He has this perqniltite and Hf'.l per maund i is that 
the whole of Wil:\t he ~etl ?-, it'rom UOl"ernment. Then 
the cultivators allow him 4'Aiart'Ao. or travelling allowaD"o. 
or e:rpl'mm monl'Y, In Dly distri,t. when 1 wt'nt th('re, 
it W88 high. I fla-iJ. lung ago that it must h.!t fairly 
8~sood. It. now rnngel bf'tll'l!('n 6 annaa pt'r bighs. anil 
10 annaa. It certainly i, not more than 10. 

12194. The Khntad.tr ("OIJlP~ in 10 make a settlement 01. 
behwf of his cultivators f-'l'hat is 80. 

]2195. In tllO 8Ct~Onnt tl,at has b~'n put bt'fore ua it ~ 
.t~teti that he llr:ng8 in with him .. liAt of the cuIt.ivatoll 
whu anI willinjl to cultivate opium: ia that the 0088 il 
Jour sltb-d'VUlioD ~ye&. ,: 

1!lI!16. We w('rc tdd yesterdn.y tbat in some ('8."-E'I the 
Elmtadar dOll. not rea.lIv obtain tile consent of the olllti.
ton bl,fore he COIII68 In. 'bnt bOIl hi, litrt written up at "the 
)W~I·q1Jllrt,('Ir8 01 the div:8WD j iJ that lri~pyou e.lpel't>a,,·~ 

or not ?-Certainly Dot i for this reuOD, that, t.!' A I'ule, 
there are only certain lands tit for the poppy in the villsg'''. 
and tbO!e are owned hy the same wen. 'l'hey h~ ... e riKhll 
of OCl'l1pancy, and the lands are not changed. There is 
very little tenancy at will. The men would desire to flOW 

nothin?, bnt poppy in those fine lands, and consequently, 
as a rule, the same ryots go ou over and over again,' 

12197. Do von know whether he sctno!ly oonsnlts tl,em 
or not. before he comes in to make a setUement ?-Most 
decidedly I should say so, becaul!8 it ia an accepted faLi, 
that they are mainly looking out for an advance. I han 
no personal knowledge that he talks it over with tllem; 
but I am IrnM he does. 

12~98. The first advance i6 made at t,he time of thet>ngage .. 
ment I understand: what check is exercised to 8f>C that each 
Kbnt:adar obtn.ins the full amount due to him P-In my 
district, and I IJUppoee it is the same overywhom elfl8, the 
opium godown is more or less a sqnare .... ith one gnu, nod 
the treasury is inside. The money is drawn, Bud aromge
menta Bre made for payment. Separate portions are a8!liguell 
to anb~division8 'Onder me, and according to the list wlllch 
the gomashtae have alread, given me I withdraw the 
money from the tre&8ury. and distribute the amounts 
to eaoh Kilatad.ar. The Khatadars cannot go ont of the 
gate when they have the monel', nntil they have come 
either before me or before my aSsistant, who·ia a gauttA.>d 
officer. and being 88ked., .. How much have you received 
and how much are you going to .sow P The Khut.a.= 
dar mentions both tl" iteDlB. Then there are certain 
paper1. There is his own license, and then there are ,-r 
books, which are in some respects a COPy. These aN ini .. 
tialled; the man says, U I received so mu~h, ". a.nd walks on'. 
The gODlll'!hto sctuaUy mak .. the payment to tho Khatod.,·. 
~t some offi~r satisties himself before he leaves the pre: 
m~s he admIts that he baa ret'eived the whole amount. I 
thmk the gomastha actul\lly dlllltrlbutes it, because Wtl 
have a grea.tdeal of work to do. and if we did notsub.diTide 
it we shoul.1 nevel" get through it. No man I'an leave until he 
lias fir~ acknowledged t~e money to myself or my usisto.nt. 
SometImes the ryote ate very ignorant a.nd very stupid. 
and they may 68y Re. 10 Jess or moreoby mistake, and. in that 
case the bag is counted before IDjsell. 1 only mention 
that to show how carefully it is done. 

12199. I 1.lieve the weighment of tho opinm i. cs.rried 
out in April or }loy P- Roughly from the 1st of April 

12200. Is any payment mode then ?-The 6illowing day. 
122~1. Dire~ ,to the oultivator ?-N,ot wit.h ns. unless be 

puts In a petltlOn ~ say t~at he. widhes the money paid 
theT!:', aDd not at the Vlllage. In which case I have him paId 
~fore myself. It is generally paid to the Khatadarl that 
IS our system, because he hBB been ehOAeD by the ryots. 

12902. At "hot time is the """ount 6nally s.ttled P-Thot 
requires a fi;ljg~t ~xplanation. We can only pay at what 
would be called In liquor U at proof," that is to sav at 70 
oonsistf'nce. Anything Hbove 70 we only pay whe~ we get 
the accon:nta bac~ from the fadory. The opium in ~"Uing 
do~ dnes a little~ and on. t.ill! way ~t goes up a little in 
eonslst-enr-e. The differen('e 1D value 18 wade out in th~ 
opium glldown and instead of Ra. 6 • leer the man may gt"t 
on an average Ra. 5-10 on a 8eer • 

]2208. Then the account is finally settled when YOU gt"t 
ba"k tho information from tho factory ?-It .,nnot to 
",ttled before. 

122(l4.. mat montb is that P-The papers b~in tc- eome 
back from the end of May throughout June. We are hard 
at work making them out all July, There are BS.fK.lO 
ry?ts w~06e ~'OOunte have to be made np, and we get the 
tbmg finlBhad. speaking roughly, during the first week in 
Augu!¢. We thtJIl send for thom and clear 'tohem off ionJ: 
before the new year'," work begins. 

12205. Tho balance u. poid about Angnst ?-Roughly h.. 
tween the 7th and 15th of August. 

,. ]2~6, Is Any date laid down in the standing onh'rs?
~o ; It depends upon how we can manage to finish the 
accounts. We are only too de8iroos to do the work q nick Iy, 

12207. Is any bnlan£'e allowed to remaiu over to the time 
w}.en I he se~tleme~t for t.he next year begin", in ~eptelU ber, 
or Oolober . -It 18 absolutely a:..'1Ul\.'it nil OruelS, and I 
bave never seen 8uch an irregularity l-OWlllittt.'ti. 'l'he~ it a 
recent ciroabr on the subj~ 1 have one dated the ~1J~h 
of A ~ril this )'0';. 

12208. [\0 you know the elTect of it p-It is mer-e1v 
to aay that tht'y deaire us to finish Ollr ftdjustm~nt accouutll. 
on the Jist of August each ~ ..... pun,1u.uy. 
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• 
1!~09. YOll },1\ve 0. st"ndjn~ Ol·iler that they mUlrt; be 

finillbod lIy the ':lJstofAnJnlst P-Yesj the new payme~tI 
begin on the :itJtb ~epternber, 
. 12:HO. Will you eJ~Il\in what the syfltem is of gronting 
licOtlse8 and receipts: 1D the first plnce. when the .b. hat.ado.r 
COJDes to t'ngagfl, what documents do". he take aWAr and 
.... hat documl'nta do the cultivators ~etP-The whole system 
haa been altered during t.he laat three mont hs. There bu 
been 0. new manual pr<>pBred. 'Ibe present syatem in vogue 
is this, tha.t he tHkt'B a .... ay a li"en~e-it ilfa very large paper 
now~ with nllmerous buds. '] he men's names Are here. with 
difterent lu"ooinR"I'I, showing all the paymf'nts mflde to Deh 
rlot, and the different vatuadons that are pIt\l·ed to his em-
dlt for opium 1esVC8. p!l8I1ewa. and f'verythin~. At the eud 
there is a line drawn showing the wh(,le of blB aot·ount. 

12211. When does h. take thatP-From the fint S,p
• wmber when he comea in. 

12212. When he comes to make the I'ngag'eD'lent p
Y 69, RoUil there is Ro c01""OIIponding paper whieh is ('alled. a.n 
aoknowled~ment. 01' Ron agreement, that he take, away. 
'I'his also ha.s tho names of the ryotl' and the llmd, they en
gage to cultivate. They (lign that, or put th~ir ma.rk to it. 
to ,how that they have received the money and entered. into 
the eDg-agement to BOW. 

l2213. DoeI' each cultivator have Do lIepat'3t,e IIgrt"ement?
It iB a big joint ~reement. It WAS in tbat WRy some yeOl'8 
ago. Tbe mt'n hll<! not Q. JlCpllrllt.e license to grow poppy, nnd 
the only valid lic('nse 1'"3S the one that the Kh'ltadar took 
away. Tho Govt'rnment. in order to legalize it, gave eAch man 
ilicen"e, o.nd that i. initiulled by my assifltant. and the Kha· 
tadar tak08 them alt away. That was merely to legalize the 
growing of the poppy by each ryot. It wall thonj!ht t},o..t it 
"Would be a convenient form to hnve his account Rlso entored 
-on it. but that is not the essential reason for the 88aDliwar 
licenlle. I huve the document bere. 

1221<1 Thnt is the original a.cknowlpdgment given to each 
oultivator P- Y 88, it is given to him aa • license. 

12216. What lIubsequent URe is tbat put to P It hRa been 
'hlid that there no deta.i1s are enter¥ of. the amount of the crup 
or the mone! due i-It does not follow that they Me 
('Vor filled in. I am SQl:l'y to !my • .All the details of the mall', 
&Oi'ounts are en~r(!d in those papers· that I bave desoribed. 
which the Khatadar holds. Wo have duplioJ'&1es of thf'Be in 
OUl: office. It ",as aub"equPlltly Itn idt'a to fill in tbe man'" 
ar.counts into hh~ assamiwar dooument, but the men are 110 
C&I1'lc88 anj ignorant sbont it. I hllve known. thousands 
absolutely refuse to to.ke them. They say. II What are we 
to do with them." and they ask the Khatadar to bf'p them 
in 1\ lump together and to bring thpm in ag.lin, TI-ey 
cannot read j they rely entiroly on the Khatadar. Fomo de· 
8ire to have them written up, Rnd then we are instrnc'ted. hy 
the Manual to have them written np. We are instl'ucted 
to have tbem written up at tho. time of the weighments
filled np for that one entry j but. although we work 12 
hours a day. you oan ~i1y realize the fact that with 86.000 
of these af'(!Ountll to be filled in, besides aU our other wOI'k, 
we have not time to do it. They do not pra~ont them at 
the time, Rnd we cannot delay 8. second, for the work ia At) 

l?'r'oSAin2" There is no provision made in the Manual ,for 
tilling it in in ~f'ptemllllr. T~ey wiS~l it filled !D at t~~ 
Wf"ghment, but ihere are no JnstTUCtJODI to have It filled 1n 

in AUgust. I hpRrtl & witness lltl.y that the AnJ!'llst aoeounts 
had not been filled in. but tbere is no provision made in the 
Manuul for filling it in in Angulit. 

12216. When i. the pe.yment made tor lea"W8 and trash P 
-Hitherto it bas always been made in AUI.Ult, but we 
have orders this year to pay on delivery. 

12217. Yon bave not done tbat until this y~rP-No .. it 
WI" l'OCtlmmt'nded by myself I think some years \go, 

!2218. It TUn aive fulvauoes for wells. i8 there tnv uuder
,tanding that thl.! o\\ltivl~tor who ~ke, those Advall~8 must 
t'c,ntinue to grow poppy until tbe advance is pa~ off p-
There is no written law on the IU bjfl(·t. \ 

12l!l9. Thore is an unde1'8tanclinr;t P-There is an ·9.ndl'r
Bttmcling, He AA~·8. "j!i'\"l:' me an 6dvance for the batt"" oul .. 
tivatinn of my poppy fit!lds." \ 

1222,). In Um.t OIiSC Y(ll11fould be jl1stifiedUu saying, 'You 
multt go on Rl'()\Ylng Jm.PPy until the advnnce i8 p&id 08." P 
- We ~ho\lld t'e jl'St.lt1t'd In saving it~ aud he would hI" ,he 
61'8t. to acknowl(\d~"e thNt. htl 11aa to do it, because it is ~_ 
~id from thl' prier. of thl' ophlm. 

12221. 0'\"1'1' "" lId pt't'il,d d('l the adnnaea eontinu" Fo .. til'll 
welb P- I thiok II II> tt,1t hettn part (If two Jt'1I1'S bt>fo ... t\ 
i. repaid. It is in ltnlQI! illlttalJl}(lnlB. 10'" to be light. OB 

t.i:U'ID, It. ia £« agrirultnral inlp!'OTrmcnt really. 
12222. lIa'>8 yon 8\"'t'r had to eal\ on the .,.oindan t~ 

AlUliat you. iu gllttlBtJ the;r .uwtill' ton ~ ou.ltivat.e ", iI ('fOp ~ 

• 
Never in my life. 
U223. It hl\fl been stated that it hy h8MI done in ROTe 

insta.nceR, 80 thRt there ulay be a differl'llCft of prll.ctieeP 
-1 have h"ard 1'10 since I have been here. 

a224. So far 88 you· know it hatJ· never been dono P
Absolutely . 

12225. Is theN any rn1e on the subject ?-None ",h,lt
... ' that I know of. 

1222d. Om of the witnPlltel in giving hi.1i evid~nce ""ked. 
fI Why i, it nec68tl8.ry to give advances without jntel'est for 
poppy oultivation ": will you answer that for us 88 an officer 
of the nepartmant P-They ue not absolutely necessal'l. 
but it "dds to the TYot'e profits, as he get.a the money free of 
inter8llt j otherwise he would have. to honOW' at 8 bigh 
interellt. 

12227. (Si,. Jam;. L,fJall) Yestorday the Rever.and PrelL 
Chaud said that he "'Was in the habit: or lalking v~ry freely 
with the opium cultivators, and thAt he knew all their ciT· 
oumatauG8S. He said that the mahjans will noi advance to 
opium cultivntors. 1 see tbat that ron.tradiots Jour st»te· 
ment that the maha:ians advance freely and readily on thO 
poppy crop p-It iii difficult in my distriot to get 8. m&11B
Jan, nnless a ryot is well 08'. to advanee to a lOan. who ia not 
& poppr cultivator. 

12~2R. Do yon think tnere· i, anything peouliar in t.he 
Cir('ll mstances of Gya P- I have never been there, but I 
should not ~ay &0. 

12229. (Mr. Hand., V,harid",.) Do .. tho Kh.tsJ,r 
receive aU these licenses for each oultivatorf - Yes. 

1"::1230, And he ditlfributea them to the oultivator P-Yelll j 
wp see through our zilladars. to the be-at of our ability, that 
they have bel'n dilitribQted. 

12231. Do they go and in8pp~t P-Yes; in every villoge ; 
theil' instructioDs fl1'8 to 80e tha.t t11-8Y have bep.n dilltri
buted, but as laBid many of the culti vatora will not tnke 
them. . 

12'232. As the advances are made to the Khatadar, the 
balluces are also ~iven to the Khatadar, and he il retipon
sible for distributlUg them to the cultivators P- Yes,. and 
every ryot who hatl a complaint comes straight to me if he 
dees "Dot get fIll tlu,t he ought to get. 

122S~. The Commission b .. learnt in Calcutta tbot from 
head-qurters an estimate is spnt for the new year 88 to 
what qrantityof OpillID t"hoy require; do you receive any .. · 
thing of that kind, and nom that do yon lBSue inst1'1letions. 
Baying that SOID\:oh lan!lshonld be oultivated,and that III:' 
ml:ch opium is wanl;l-d for tllI.- next year P- No; I have re .. 
oeivod no suoh intimAtion. excopt ODe year, 188~·89, when 
I Wall told summarily to reduoo my cmltivat.ion ten per oent. 
1'ho former y,.I\r I had 44..178 bi~bas, and wben I reduoell 
it to S9.74f' (whioh ill not exactly ten pel' cent. redu0tion. bl,f. 
about it) the ryota begged me not to 1"eduee it, I believe 
at the time that 1 wrote to tbe Opium Agent about it. but it 
was disallowed, and it was said that the orders mnst be (lar
ried ont peremptorily; upon whioh the ryots rame to me 
priva.1ely. 81 they know mo very well, asking if they might. 
not sow \t, aU without advances. I aid I hoppd they would 
not do flO • otherwise, they would get me into troubte. ItS .'eH 
as th(lmRe\vel't. Then I had drums beaten in the villages to 
SIlV tha.t t.her m\\st not. do it. NotwithstRnding all preeau~" 
tion they soWed ] ,6(Xl bighas out of it, which 1 reported to 
the 0pinm Ag'f"nt, who said that u it "tlad not. been done in 
bad fHith he did not wish to take any notice of it and prose
cute them. 

1223-i. You ao not regul'lethe cultivatioD of the poppy 
aocording to the- demand P- )Iy ditririct i! 80 thiokly popu
lated. And there are only certain lands 6t for ~oppy, so tha~ 
there- ill no room for an incrto.&e; they nel'er Increase more 
than a little. The )'ear's me881lrementa do ezreed eMb year's 
engagements, but the amount iJ not large. There i •• 
slie-ht incrl"tl.88 in the meRsurements even yen. In the 
Ie Note. on the SupplY of Opium J' ~ge S. the lafes Rt whil'h 
the"8 Rdvnnoea are guen Rre for imgated Ia.nda RI. 6.and for 
non.inignted land, R..." I work ch4)Qper. I give Us. 4. 
for first adnnce and Bs~ S for FE-cond advlCllCe. 

12235. Wh.t i. the nature of non· irrigated bmoa P I 
thOllght the opium WIIS an irri~ted crop P- There is So ~l 
portion in DlV rHstrict. ellietl.'?' to tho north of the river, 
wh."re tl1l:1 land. are never irrigated. They retain their own 
mOliltu,(o. 

12236. Without bl'i~ .ro~led doell the opium grow P
y('8 ; as it oosta Ie. to cultivate the adftnce iJ leu in my dia. 
triet 1I-h8l'P irrigation )1 not .0 fnqueutly repeated .. if 
BO\l.th Gangt'tic dislrict.. 

Mr.~. Q. 
Tyt/n" 

6 Jan. 1&94. 
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M •. .d. G. 12237. Without any .... 11 irrig&tionP-V ... 
:lYtle.. 12298. (M •• Wol, .... ) W. had a witness yesterday who 

G 1;;;)694 puHh. prollt. of opium oultivation.t 11 •. 160: do you~ as 
-:.... . bIgh as that ?-I muat mer to theaa ltatementa whioh I 

have mod. witll tho gNBteI\ oar.. The .... 0,,; vary. If 
there is a failure of'iil.ro II, pa.rtiBl or total, the profits are 
very _1; if it is a yeur they are more fortunate; 
th.last I!oodyear.... .... four or ftv.y.are "If0' Wh.n 
1 .... trymg to make th ... tabl .. for tho CommiSBlon I .. k.4 
in tho ...uIageo •• I .,...)k.d through. One man took me to 
his. fi.ld and .. id that £on. yetmI ago from it oott ... he 
.... lgh04 011' at my 80doom .. 80 ..... and " .hitteks gf 
opium of the hlgh.ot qaalil1.r. . 

. 1~299. "!'het would that be worth P-RoughlylS ... ro. 
hlgha, that .. , about Re. 90. 1'h.,. th ..... il the ... d, which iI 
a most jmportant thing. but whiob iB left out of BG DUmy 
acoouDto: about R., 110 oltogether. 
12~. Yeu do pot get .. high .. !la. 15G profit. I aek 

!'f!"ID If you g.t .1 high .. tbot P- ee.tainly 001. it ia 
unpoeolbl.. ! 

12241. A wit" ... to14 ~8 in Cal""tt. that It woold pay to 
... lli.ole poppy for it. ... d, And the volubl. manUl'O it 
producoo without referon .. to tbo opium P-lt "",uld net 
• ortainly. In my district; but tbero ia ono thing to bo addod, 
the ryota ofum in convenation aa.y that whe!'e '00 hired tabola 
hao to oome in, tho price of tho aeod pays for t .. cultivation 
of the crop. 

) 2266. Will,..,. look·at pal!8 120 of tho A 1JIlOndi. of the 
Jam. volume. you .. m see th¥re .. form of-which I will 
read a translation, hroded "Behar 0r.ium Agenoy Agu!e
Dloul, ileonrity Form (Well advanceo).· ""d it ... ya. para
grapb .. "I also a~ree that if I do not impro~. the popyy 
and do Dot flU: a well, the two ob~s for wblob 1 take tw. 
loan, aeoo:rdin2 to &f(reement, I will Jcturn the loan "hen 
callod npon to i10 80 witb mt.r .. t at any rat<> that may be 
filed by the Sub· Deputy Agent without any objection on 
my part 4r that of lilY hei". and if I fail to r.p.y the loan 
the Snb-lJoputy Agont will have the power to rea!;'. it from 
me or DIY heira and inheritors, and BO long 88 the loan. A
main. DDpaid tAl the full "",ount of oapital and interest 
theroon, tho .aid Agout will ha •• tbe right to impose any 5n • 
tb.t he m.y pi ..... and realize the •• m. tog.ther· with t):. 
Capital and inteNSt by any means, and I or my heil'll or in
heritore will have no objection to the same or to the paying 
of interest" P-'1'hat is qnite oonoot. This ha5 come into 
force thil y_; i h • .,. nev.r b..! one of tbeeo agraemento 
:ret in use. 

12256. Did you notice from what I ha.o re&d that h. h .. 
to pay interest at any rate that may b. hed P-I hoard it. 
1 am .. hamed. to .. y I have not re&d thil statem .... myaolf: 
1 have not had ..... Ion to nee it . 

12242. V ou do . not know any ea.se in whi®. it .... Id really 
pay to onItlVllto. rihou\ J'Oioronoo to tha "pn .... ?-1 do Dot. ' 

12257. You aUe h ... that tho Sall-Agent wiU have tho 
right to impoao any fino IuJ may P~. and to ... ovor it 
by ""1 moane P-l heaod tbat. 

12258. Do you think th.t Ie a fair pewor to put mto the 
hana. of anybodyP-I do not.. . 

12248. Am I to and_MId that the poppy cultivati"" 
.... uld po;y if tbmIw ....... opium at..u p w. have beon told 
\hat it w .. poSBibl. for the aeod to amonnt to lie. 37 per 
bigha P-l ,bould •• y that tho eeed. ...... ot posoibly be more 
tilan Rs. 15 per bigh&. 

12244. You think that _ all a mistake P-P ... poopl. are 
10 .... U up in the matt.r al I ....... 1 boft pasaod all my 
lifo in it: probably it " ... mial&ke. 

12946. I IIIIl anlioQl that w •• bonld get it right P-l 
Ihould. .. y it ...... a miatok,. 

12:146. It .... the Opium Agent of this divioion who told 
0880 P-'l'be OpilWl .Agent w.. been a Commiuioner, and 
has only lately come. 

12247. Ho .. IOU the Behar Opium .M.nualat hand P-l 
have a portion 0 it. 
122~. Will you look at page 39. perograph 169, .. all 

Kh.tada ... hould be .. ad. to und.rstand tbeir position .. 
paid agenta of Go,ernment, their rf.Jw~eration being the 
~ioll on thB yield of their lic8DBoa and "khur
"'VfI." or eenpiuga from tho cultivato,,' pots. They 
.hould be hold .... po:1Iible, th.r.fore. for tho engag.menl, of 
8uitabl.londa. fo< tb. progre .. of tb. work ofJistri'.uting 
ad .. _ to oulti ... t .... ,..ho .honld be Ilu.tworlhy m.n. and 
for too propor .... lti .. t.iDQ of the lana. within their lioenaoo. 
;Sub-Deputy Agsta and _i.tanto in illdopendent oharge 
• hoQld tlAtrei..,. thuir diiOrt."tio<1 in punishing lazy and 
ineffio.leId Kh».t~n by withholding their ., kAurI'''"'''' 
and eomwiaeiOQ, or by -:removing them from their posta. if 
ne:woe::J _ •• all4l ii then goea on. II The appoiDtment and 
di . of. Elaat"dar, "ill invuiably be undwr the mittel), 
IIIltluIrityof tho gm .. r w chart:'" P-Quite .... 

Iji49. 1. ~ot quite oonaistent wil;h their being repr •• 
8eU.tatiwe af the Guitivat.(d' P- It i, GODliatent. They are th, 
.. p ....... taIJioo. of tlIe .u!ti""tora AO I""l! M they do thei> 
work. 1.0u!4 lIot. _ve a Kbated ....... ho 'Il'ould do nothing: 
he hoe to belp my men, to abow thom the l&Dd., and "h .... 
thoy go to III ... ore oo mu.t go witb th ... to nom. the 
people. If be refu ... to do ... t, how .... I cia my'll'ork P 
1 could. not rotaiJI him. . 

12UO. I only ...."t to draw your attention to the foot tbat 
10. iI to be roprdod.. tho paid agent of the Go •• rnment 
1II0re than of \he oultivatora 1- 1 ... it noted hero: he i8 
, .. Uy to be oegardod .. the mutual ageDi of hotli, 1 hed 
Dot l'81l4I this ooot.ion bef"" •. 

1m 1. Will you refer to p_ .... ph 108 of !he ....... bool<. 
If It Us unal in 0MeI where ad van088 &1'8 giYWI £or im~ 
inif the rusu of iJ'lligatiOll in the village to "~pule.te for • 
uertain in ...... in tho oultivation of poppyP .. -Y .... 

1226\1. Did you .ver hear any ... e, in any cirili..d 
ClOUDtIY, of .uob a p ..... r being put into the bando of any 
on. P- I do not think it Ie a right thing. I think tho ..... y 
in .... hich .... h ..... dono it bith.rto Ie ~uite right. I mAy 
add one tbing. This Mannal h&e only Juet oomo out; it h .. 
only juet eom. into u .. , The £nulte in it that are heing 
found praotiea!ly day by day are being correoted. and no 
doubt that will bo corrooted. 

12260. May 1 JIIlk if tbia iJ the oorrect title "Th. Opium 
Manna!, Pari II. Distriot Procedure for the Guidan .. of the 
B.bar Opium Agency, Publisbed. under the authority of the 
Board of Revenue, Lower Provinces, Calontta" Printed at the 
Bengal Sooretariat 1' ..... 1B92 "P-Y ... 

1lI261 • .And tbe Prefaoo states that it i ... revised e.j.itiDl;l 
intended for tho ,. .. of otlioo<o in tho Behar AgJmo,. only. 
a tbat it containe tho rnl88 and fol'DlJl reJatiDjl' to djotrie.~ • 
proooduro P- Y ... 

12269. And Ie the agreement that bas boon raO\d the mrIll 
provided for ..... n odvan ... p-It iloo. h13 in my .... it hOI 
not come into UBe yot. 

12263. (Ch ..... ,.a .. ) You admit that it is tlu! form pre-
&crib..! ? - Y 08. . 

12~6" (M ... Wil"" •. ) latbe Pr.faoe dated fr"", tho Board 
of Revenu., Low .. ProvinDoa. ~9U. of Jnly llW~. signed b, 
T. lngla. Officiating Seor.tary '-Y ... 

12"265. Will you n .... look ot pago 147 .... hile 1 ...a. 
tranalation of ~ity Bond. 

B~H""R OPIUM AGENCY. 
SBCUBlTY B01UJ. 

Numior 

p,rgvnaA '" COlIC""" Zi.l/a 
1 ...,onl.ng to my oft will and pleasure give in 

.. oority 'h' ~roporty of Khatodar or 
Asamis m<.ntioned in of Moo", Pergunah 

12~52. I think in your _ment 'au abow that "eli 
ad .. I1 ... , .... oolely for poppy P- Not at all. Thcyare pri
marily for poppy, buli'they ..... UJkl(\ ior all tbeir oth.r c~ops. 

1~~58. Will you refer to your own statement, p-t l1li_".1101 
have u.oo the wON primarily. bn,li 1 C'fUl ~xpl&in it. 

and her.by agree that if for fail.re of mIp for 
attaobmOIt or produ .. or :fM tho .math of oultivator or for 
the a.b.8O'D.ding of the oultivator, or;for the l'eUoa of deleetiv.e 
onltivahOD or .b_ of advance money or for too d;"p_ 
anoe ct produce or for any other 1'888on the pltoyment to the 
.irear ior the y_ A.D. fall du •• in that ..... if I, 
K botodar. be DOt abl. to make tho Asamis repay al once 
tho .dvan ... mon.y 1 will from my own property ropey tho -_d. But if 1 fail to do it. tho Snb.D.pllty Ah'llnt w;11 
bo-o ,h. right """ording to Section 16 of Act 13 of 1.67 
(l E.) t.o realiz. the amount by tho amount dispoeing of 
»y own property. In thia. 1. or my h.irs or inh.ritoro 
Of the Asamiea for whom I stand raspollsible 'Will have DO 

.bjection. for .. hioh 1 sign thil bond that it may ...... '" 
.' us. whon ""'Iuirod. 

U26i1. You on,y thot th ... '0'.111 r.pr.8Ont .bout Re.6,OO,OOO 
of aapitaU iuv<HIled au aocOUbt of poppy oultivation P-
H ... u.. if the peppy h.d not keD u..... toey would Dot 
la ... b"UD made. 

D.. _.14 1/fJ4r 18!J 
12266..\. la Ibat ,\ _trauliotioo p-Y ... 

I 11~68. J);~ I und_nd you to .. y that tho lie.. 19tW
,.. b_ OIl the lot liepllOmhol- P- Y ... 
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12267. Wonld it 110 proper to begin them .... li .. P-Eaoh 
,.... cl.- .t the end of A nl(U.t. . 

12'!68. Will you look .t parngruph 184, HIt .benld be 
Yen cal'ofnlly el]?lained to el"ory kbatadsf tbat he shaula 
eng· age atrictly 'WIth reference to the oopn.hilitS of his vi.llsge, 
and tht shOtild he or sny of his cultivators ilJOW lells than 
the .rca engaged for. each defsulting ryot would be lieble to 
punishment under section 10 of the "me Act," What it 
the pnniihment in that caae P- 'I hree times the amount. of 
the &d •• noe. If he has taken HI h. is fined liS. 

12269. Is it lawful under any oiroutnBtAncea to pull tip the 
cropsP-Certainly not i because he hR8 done an act which it 
not correct, and he can be fined according to the law. You 
do not take upon yourself to put him right. 

12270. Do you th ink that pu Iling up the cropo by an 
officer of the Opium De'Partment is ever practised P-Not to 
mY kn .... l.dg •• 

12271. It would bo q.ita illegal P-A ... gwdo legality I 
d 0 noli lwow. 

12272. There II no. p1'OviBion in this book for any .ue~ 
pnni.lunent P- No I 1 tbink not.. 

12273 .(OhirmG") I. it whhin yo.r knowledgo that lUeh 
.. thing haa ever been done P- No-

1227<1. (Mr. Wil8oft.) Do yon keep a list of diomiSood 
Khotoda .. P-I do no~ booaUB. 1 know aU my men. It would 
be a u8eful thtng. Imd I ought to keop it for my successOJ'. 

12276. Yon know thM it is preoaribed in tho book p_ I 
know that it is. 

12276.' How mBDY ho ... you dismiuod Ia.telyP-JTet1 fe .. 
han been diamisaed. 

12277. For what kind of offences w<mld it beP-If be ini .. 
appropriated 101M of the ryotB' money he would be a man 
not fit to givo money to, or a.ny aot of that kind whioh take. 
fTOm hi. ch&rat'!ter. He mult essentially be an bonest man.. 
_no. he tak.. • ... y t~e bog . and boo tho "holo of .be 
money. 

12278. What do y ... ""y ..... the tile of payment tbet th.y 
might fairly obarge IS an allowanoe P How muoh do the 
ryota give them P-In my diatriot I he," reduced it to 'What 
I thought fair. and it m~1I between 6 and 1Q Buna. pel: 
bigba, acoomiJUf \0 the wish of the ryoh. They thenwwves 
reduce it iu this Wlly: t thll Kha.tnda.r ask •• my. for Rs. lO. 
another man of I!'qlltJly good oharacter talka to 'hem.. and 
... va, "I will do it for BB. 8 if JOG. will lot _ .. aDd .. tbey 
-reduce it amongst themselves, . 

1Z279. ANyon at liberty Ie vary ilP-NototalL Imoroly 
UJO InY pe11Ionol influence to do what 1 think it fair, ___ 
belp tho poor. thot is tho man. ~bjeot. 

1~280. Yon give the overage .nn •• 1 payment for apinm 
d.ri...: tbe ]> .. t 10 y.... .. lts. 1l,7~,5U3, p1' abo.t 40.000 
bigl""P-y.,. 

12281. That gi,.ea an average of 29 pnr bigbe.P- t be." 
not worked it out, but, you must add tG that the .. alnt of 
the seed, wbioh is oDe-fif'ih of tbi8 amount. 

12282. Tbil iH the wbole of the money paid by th& Opium 
Agency on an average during tLose 10 yell1'a P-Yea. 

12288. Will you rofer to Y""" table. aDd t.U me if it 
quite 8(l'rees, a.nd wh~tber you ha.v. Dot ,"ot tbe a.verage 
prodDae in every OMs, exaept one, muoh above tba.tP-No; 
thElftl are diflenmt kimus of loil Suppon there i. -one 
'Il.igha producing 16 Sl'-en, there may be threfl more that 
produce 9. That will ma.ke 21S, whioh would come to6l Jiter 
bigha ir you wMnt a. gent'l'lil average. 1'he highcllit quality 
of euil hera is no' a. thing generally found, but Buch soU. 
exiat.. 

1228<1. Thi. iJl the average on the _ pagoP-Y,.; the 
a~ payment. 

1'.!!l86. You b .. gi...,. tho value of the outturn in t.booo 
tabl .. and oemo of thom are very much aho •• B,. 29 P-V err 
muoh, ' 

12286 Whi.h of tllom .... 0 mu.h below the R •. 29 .. to 
re.t:.oTe the average P-I cannot say. because the Mange 
would be made iD BAiJ.ition to these stat{lmcnta of fields where 
tho crop has failed, where nothing hu beoD produood.. When 
you have 4U,ooO bighao to deal with, all th.1unde do not ono
..ed. 

122A7, (C"ai .... 'a •. ) Yon have not given the &real of the 
dill'eront q.aliti .. of hmd P-Th.t 1 oould llotdo. 

12288. (Mr. Wi/, ••• ) In the tabl .. you h_ given UI 
thee U'fI un eum:pl .. of .uoh low Tat. • 1rOuld 18d1Hle the 
.......... ..., \0 ..... hat you ha.ve ertattld on tbu tim ~ P- Heoanae 
there aTe no lands wbich will prodll08 1888 than my 10'ln!lldi 
8timatAl, S lOON. unl6118 IOmij eal-.mity b:pp&llB. . 

12289. (CADir ..... ) II the oro!, •• bjeot to fNquent foil· Mr. A. Q. 
ure P- Not frequent, but foilu ... do ~ .. ur. T!!'kr. 

12290. Then tho beBt land might not gi .. 3 se ... P-Y .. ; 6 J 189. 
that is the real reason. ~ . 

1:.>.291. (Mr. IF.I.on.) I do not think that in your .tot.· 
ment you have alluded to tailurea being 10 frequent as to 
pull down the average mat~rially p-The average8 have fal .. 
len. This Commission lu .. come at a time when the Opitlm 
n.partment .hoWi up very b&dly. In 1884 the amount ,... 
12 lakhs: the nnt year RI. 19,10,000 I the next year 
Ra. 16,09,000; tho next HI.13,1O,000i the nelt Hs. 11),19,000. 
Then we had fo'Ur bad years. This year it is RI. 11,96,000. 
It is those bod ,..... that hove palled down the averoge. 

12292. Looking at the tebl., you ha.e put before ", do 
not the 180001' pages convey 8D impression 88 to the profitable' 
cha.racter of opium oultivatioD whioh is Ott borne out by the 
fBet thot the total payment from the de?8l'tment is only 
Rs. 29 on an average P-'1'o one not acquain~-ed with agriouI~ 
tore. The 1!Uno liabUity .. iots witb all the other oropl. 
Wheat, for instance, gets 1'QBt, tIoDd th .. n the prOO.uation iI 
immodiotelr I .... ned. 1 ba.. .... tho "b ... t not worth 
.Ro. 6 por bigh. 

12293. (Mr. Wilso •. ) Will you e'Plail to me how or ... hy 
it is tlmt when you give us opium in the «ond ~ In sam • 
instances it is at ha.lf the Pl::ice of opiulu LD. tho_lirst yearf-" 
·Boos ... I hove b.gun wltb all tb .... DrOp' .. following • 
fallow as giving the beet; then when these crops have been 
in the ground the nelt yf!IA"I: the aultivation is called .. jurri." 
They do not follow the :fit.llow; a Janow tmiohts and reatores 
fertility. 

12294. . W. h.ve it in ovid .... tho! tb. poppy does ~ot poy 
80 well in the first year. but thot it poys better in tb. 
• .. ond, and &till bettor in the third. and still better in tbe 
fourth. YOUI' tablet! ap~ to be at variance with that, and 
I thought you might be able to reconcile it P-I can recon
cile that. It is true tlmt when yon take up new land it 
ao .. not pay .0 well the Stet yeer, but th... .re old_b
Jished Jand.. I hltove presumed in these tabl&! that it 
fitet follow. a ral1<>w. and tho yi.ld is good. The rotation 
shows how it goes down until you bYe another faJIowJ and 
then it goeo up. . 

12296. Vou say thottholltatementthot it imprmoooin the 
first year, that in the second it is better, e.nd the third 
better. and the fourth still bottor, relate. to the cultivation 
of new land P- Yes, in new Iltond it is'~ot 80 good tho first 
yee, because it ia not highly manured.. • 

12296. The tabl .. :you 1l&ve given relote to old onltivation P 
-All my culti.ation IB old. . 

1229'1. In those tables you do not take credit fer th.truoh I 

iB there not a dln&ll sum paid for trash P-I ceuld not 
arrive ., the figUres, I wu away iD the districtl! WOl'king 
the whol. dey Iqng. 

12298. There is a oman aJlowance10r truoh I'-Yill. 
12299. A witte .... id yoBterdaythot ho did not bollevothat 

the people 'Wele always paid for leaf snd trash '-I I'E'& 
.verything poi~ before me. . Whether other office ...... not 
iIO careful I ca'lnllt RaY, 

123' '0. You.~ that tho mlDiaiar h .. to p'ytbe Govern. 
ment in four instahnents of R .. ~..s P-Those 80re Dot equal 
instalments. I am not a Revente officer. I divided the 
amount into thoN! Buma be-oaule 1 thought they woald. pro-
hubly b. approrimately "tua!. 

12301. A. a mattor of fact tl.y are not .qua! 1'-1 so 
z.ot lmo.... It is n .. t m~ work, 

12302. Yo. have toll U8 that th llODlIDiBoian paid to the 
Kt.Ddar is He. 1 per moun~ P- It i& 

12309. Io tho m ...... mlnt oftbo loud mmaged 1y. 
~olo of • certain longtb P- yeo.. 

1230'. You hove b .... ukoi .bcn!t huIanc... There an 
balaDc .. left at the end ,f tllo financial year P-There are 
BCalCeiy ever any witA IDf. 

12306. But thore wouU be in .......... P-Laot,.... w .. 
.' di888t~u. year. . 

12306. With regard \, 18110·91 yo • .toto thot the,e ..... 
bolancoo or Ro. 56.uoo. Ooaa thot relato to the same b.lan .. 
that Mr. F~~wa lJU • asking you abollt P-I suppose 80 • 
'rho m ... llng '" that m 801118 of tho dislriCUl \h. pop~ failed. . ¥J 

12~07. I uDd.",tood yOll 10 lOy that thoro ",as110 hoIanoa· 
I notice here that there .ia • balance i I waJlt to kaow hu.: 
it. is arrived at P- O(,eI8ionnily in "Dimieta theru .1'8 oat
standing balances if the crop has not lUoc88decl. If 'hl' ryo~ 
has ~o poppy crop the advance. ntceived are called. Out. .. 
etanding ad....... . 
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12308. You have been mol'(] fortunate in your district; time to retol'n P-Of Mune, it is my awn inolinAtion to be 
t~t is the d.ifference (-That is the difference, I suppose. flOnerOUB, but one hilS to tb~nk of the gen!lral wI·payer. 

12309. Are you a.nywher6 neaT !1ongbJTP-No. I am on Tbflle men hAV(~ taken their _mouey from 1ho Govel'DDleht 
the north.west frontier of BengaL and the general tax"I,ayer ebo.lld not be the loser. Thoy 

ought to PRoY it aa Boon 88 they f"irly can. It is Dev .. r 
12310. Do you know anything ahout a. riot tbat took place oollected. from them nntH the other harvem comes- ilt 

there in.l891 P-No. because, as a matter of f&ot, they never have money to 
12311. Have you had a riot in your distriatP- Thi. year pay. 

;n August, bll.t it was not about opium. 12329. Do you agree with the recommendation of the 
1:!::J12. About: cow.kiUing P-Yes. Commi!SBion that the principle of considering the paving 
12313. You mentioned in your statement the large amount capncity of the cultivator, and not the extent to w'bicn 

of money that Government. hu MdvaDCt'd for the sinking of bis crop has failed, from circumlltauccs hayoul! bi~ eon. 
wells. It is understood that that is not t\ gift, but that trol, ;8 an unjust priDoip~e P-I do not think t~:lt it is right, 
it is repaid P-Yes, ~thout interest. b~callfle he would get sla.ok in his work, and the tu·payer 

would be paying for bis slaok.l1e88. 
12314. (Mr. Fallallawe.) With regard to Mr. WilBon's 

question about ba.h.ncos i those, I undenltand, 8re balances 12330. Have you any other 811ggt>stions to- make for 
due to the Government from the cnltivatol P-Yes. improving the work of the Dt'purtment with which YOIl 

are 80 familiar p.....:.J have not. J must oonfe88 I should 
12315. The qllestion I Bsked had reference to what ba1a.nces like to Bed a little more given for the opium. 

...,.p.re due to the culriva.t.ors in se.t1ing their accounts P- Y 08, 
tuat 18 quite anoth8l' matter. 12331. You would recommend that better pl'ioe8 sbould 

be given for the opium p-Ye8; it is infinitely mOI'0 
12316. (Clla" r". .... , In the dischlU',I!e of your duties you paying than any other orop even nOW', but it is risky--tbe 

have to bavel aboul-hav. you not. through your district a hail d,atroys it, and it is li.bl. to blight. 
great deal P- Yes, I go, roughly, through 15 or 20 villag ... 
day. 12332. Do you think if a better price .. ere paid for 

the opium, the advantage would permanently remain with 
12317. You spe.d • large portion of the year on tourP- the ·ryot, and 'Would nut ultimately go to the zamindAr or 

4. months. land owner P-I think D()t, beca.nse the majority of men 
12318. In that way. and at that time, indeed at aU times, in my distriot have rigbtlll of oocupaney. There &m a 

you have come very widely into cont.a.Qt with the ryotB who oertain number of tenaots-a.t·will, but the number is 
lU'e en~d in the cnltivtltion of the poppy P- I am pretty comparatively small in Sarnn. 
"eU .U dAy amongst them. 12333. In your di.trict the majority are secured """in.t 

J 2319. ¥ ou are well aeqllainted with thei-r general views ine-nalled demands for rent by the enjoymeut of rights 
and feelings P-I am perfectly con6dent I am. I do not of oooupancy P- Yes. 
think uuy one can mix with them more than I do in my work. 12334.. To oonclnde, you would tell US generally thut 

12:l20. Do yon confidently believe that if the cultivation ynu belitlVe the opium crops is one to which the penlite
of poppy in this district were prohibited Much prohibition of this district attach great importance, and which they 
would be disapproved by the people P-In my own district, would be sorry if tbey wel'e no longer permitted. ~o 
I caunot realise the result i in the majority of CttSeB, I think oultivate P-Certainly, as n>ga.rds Sarnn. 
it would be financial ruin 12335. (M,. PetU'.ll May I oak whetber any of your 

12921. As regards tbe opinion of t,hepeople. can you speak BUbo-agent!!;, gomashtas, or otbeI'P, make requisition!! ~pon 
with confidence P- I have uked them. I have tried to explain the ryots for food for themselves and their hQrses P-They 
it to them. I did not say it to too many of them, because are not allowed. It is my oousta.nt ha.bit to explain to mv 
they would get alarmed. They said they did not kuow what ryotll that they are to give nothing, even if it i& asked: 
thoy would do if it ,$o" stopped. for. I explain to tbem that the men are paid by ,h. 

1~3~2. So far as you have bod opportnnitiea of judging or Government and receive emolnments of different kinds 
their ?left. they would greatly regret tm prohibition of the for their 8ummance, and t.hat they are not Bent there to 
cultivation of the poppy P- I am confid'ijt of it. barry the nativlIl in any way. 

12323. Are vou acquaiuted with the report of the 0oDllllis. 12336. I ask.d whether TOU know that th.t hR. bae" 
sion appointed' by the G,overDment of Iniia.,to enq'U.ire in~ the practice P"-U you stay long enough in India you will 
the working of the Oplum Department "\Uch relJOrted. 1n know how it i8 with the subordinates of any establish .. 
hl~8 p_ Yas. ! ment: it is not the case of opiam merely. Travelling in 

the onuntry you may fairly well HR.y 'bat they pay nothiolt 
12324. Have you read that report P- Yesraago; not since. for their food. I do Dot mean the zilladar, who is there-
12325. Reference i8 made in this report to- certain dcleets always; but wheD the gomashta. is passing through, pro-

in the administration of the derartment, 1l01'e particularly bahly the Kbatadar or the asamis will give him lOme 
with regard to the lower gra.des of native D ficials employed. grain. 
It i. ,"g«.tad that it may frequently i1appen that tbey 12337. (M,.. W-IlI ••• ) Is it the fact that tbe first 
roceil'8 gro.tificationa fr~1Il the ryotB; are you acquainted grade ZilladBri are paid Re. 'I; second 0laS8 Rs. 6; and tli e 
with anything of the kJld 1- I am .ure th.t they do, but third cl ... Ro. 5 a mouth P-Yea, and burlrnnd .... R •. 4; 
how they receive it and.t what rate I cannot say. I have you must neot'SBal'ily attach three or four to each gomsshu, 
always done my betrt. to riJ:ravel an,. complaint tuode to me, because be hal DO meaDS of sending the senior officer's 
but. I do not consider it eonsistent with my position to try communioationa to hi. IUbordiDatea unless he has people to 
and ferret out things unl_ people oomplain. run with m8!8agea. 

12326. Can you sU!'l!Jt a rem .. 1y fOT this atate of things. 12338. They are me •• e.ge .. P- And they themselve. 
Do yon know what 11'88 recoDlDlkIUied in the report P- I nltimatel.f beoome lilIadara. Whf'n there is anyt.bing to 
think an incl'tl808ed aaJa.ry. be doue In • zillah, jf· the zilladar wa.nts 8Bsi$tanoe in 

12S~7. What do you oay to ,ha~ p_ I should .. y it measuriug. one ofth.s, men i, deputed to help him. In 'bat 
would be a ollpital tbjng. It "",uld ,ive them more self. way he learnll tbe york, and when a vacanoy occurs, if he 
'reIpeot, and I think they would be more abary of riakiDg is a good mao, he is put in. 
tbeir appointm •• t. by committ\og any imgularity.· 12339. Are all thea. men engaged the whole of tb.ir 

12328. The r.port alludes to!the repayment of advan... time P- Yeo, io my di.trict alway. engaged. 
by cmltivatorll do yo-a oonllide~ that suffioieDt alinwllnce 12340. Are they at liberty to undertake other oooupa .. 
b made in the event of a failure ff the oropa-a sufficient tiOU8 P-:Certaiuly not. 

The witDes. withdrew. 

Mr. T. II FILG4TB oalled in and ... amiued • 

12M!. «('4a;r ... n.) I bolle •• you came \0 India in 
18i6P-Y... J 

1234.:1. You a.re lhrfRllt6r of tbe DUl'howHe IndilrO 
P"otor, in Chupra, Youd General Ila.ua.ger in Indi .. for Up 
I:ollliflil Indigo lIanufactory l'ompanl, Ld .• of Man
JJLHle,' P-Y 101'. 

12343. You b ... heen an indigo planter ill Behar for 
tha I .. t IjOWnteen y .... p-Y ... 

1294.4.. For the 'hut nine f&ara you ban been Manfl~t'r 
of the Shapor Minlba Jndlgo oonoernin Tirhoot~-Y ... 

1~34S. In your position hno you com. in COllt~u;'t 
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largely with the "otl P-lo my 0«8 partiou) ... di.triOt. and 
llJy particalar fIowry .. rlaioly, 

12346. What do you., III to the diRp08ition of the 
ryot& to enter into eOll8.gementl with the Opium Depart
mont to grow opium, reoeiving, a8 they do, at the aommeo~· 
ment of the enK6Ksment. an advaDos P-'1'hey are mOlt 
favourahly dilpoRtd to it. 'I'he ryot. apply for advance. of 
their 0'&'0 aocord, Bod are al"aye rE'8dy to take the Govern
meut ad ... l1oe, and, a~ faT' a8 my own pelWO!lal experience 

. ,-nea, • ryot who Irrow. }loppy pay" mOlt of the rent, if not; 
all. trom hi. "rofi~ frenD hi. opium landa. Government 
Dlake advana~ on the IUlali bigha. whE'reaa a ryot pay, hi. 
rent on the pergunoltb bi~ha which vari~1 fram 5i .. hat h 
to Ion 8.hath bi~~a. In the Shapur Miroha lJebat from 
1 to 2 ROOM of the Dehat area ie under poppy. The 
Gtlvernment .dvunce i. HM. S per bighs in light Ia.nds, and 
lb. 6 in the ban~hur la.ndlJ; the advanoe is made in 
Bhlldon (Au!(,uat;.-:o"epttlwber). Tbtl orop ialOWD in Kllrtik 
(October-l\o'Vt'mber). but can be 80WD as late.8 l.>eoember 
16th. 'J'he pruduce ill coll .. cteJ in Ma.:h (,Januuy"Ft'brmtJy). 
The ryotll dry aud turn it over kVt!TlLI timeB, and flnllily it 
j •• "i~hed ont in Bysack (Avril). A ryot growa frum n 
to t of hie holding in poppy. light Janda JZiv.8 from '-7 
seers per biKha: ~anllhur lande 10-16 Tbe ryot receivea 
H. 6 per.eer ppr 6rdt quality i at the time of weighmenb 
he reoeiYt'1 t of the prieto, Rud in BhHdon hia aooount j, 
made up, when he reoeit81 the balltnoe a. well u hiB new 
adVHD06. The,eed comea from Tt'lpa in the Chopra 
dis1riot. Tbp rJot 811ft at the rate or 2. I8Prs of leed 
pet' bil{ha. In addition to the opiulD weighed out to 
tJoverDment the aeed jf!, IHId. for oil and used by' the 
rylltll for lijithtillg and culinary pUrpoB8l. 10 1I0me lands for 
w}doh the Tyot rt'('eives an ,advauoe the poppy does not 
do well. GIIVl'rnment alwaYIl takea baak the adv .. noe 
tn&e1e. Poppy ~r:)wn in Baughur lands on irriga.tion pay. 
muoh better thAD in ligllt lan'!s, and the ryots are v~ry 
koso to take advllllaea. A ryot prefel'l a - Government 
advance to one from his mahajan; .. to the latter he 
ha. to pa.f bi)lh, jf Dot esorbitant, iotereet, whereu iu 
the other hill' intt-J'eIIt ohar,8fl al'e ".1. A ryot ORn get a 
1:. badoi crop, thtlu poppy. and in many case. indigo, within 
the yt'ar frllm the 8ame land. Have nevel' known of a case 
wberea r~ot takee an advanoe and then refuees to grow 

. )lOppy. 1 don't think tobacco oould replace poppy. Thill 
year. for infltanoe, there i. some ~ or 60 pill cent. mOT. 
onltintion undertobucco than lut year, and there will be & 

(all in priOB. at a good deal of .laet yeRf'a crop is etill unaold. 
Tirhoot.K"rown toblloeo is un8uitHb!e for Hamburg and 
A Ul8tenlam. As a role opium it growu in the belt land •• 
If TYOt. art" not diaturbed and ulleettled by uDscrupulou. 
altitatorl, they are perfectl., lIatiafied and oontented. Petty 
Mooktara II.til' up "lot of bad feeling betweeo ryot. and 
their landlord. for their own ends. The ryots know their 
righh thorou~bly R.nd would not grow pappy under oom
pU~8ion. If tht> oultivatiou of poppy was to bl) sboli.bed., 
and the ad\'"Rnae" called in, undoubtedly it would be & nry 
grt>&t hardRhip un the ryot. in Behar. Were Government 'to 
allow free tradldn upium in & very short lpace of time, the 
Be-bu illdi","O planter of ttwJa.y would be able to retire 
tn hie na.tive (Jount.r.". The Tirboot Koeri i. an excellent 
l'ultivator and 1'88 ~ery little h learn from our best am
(lUlturai ohemillt. Alld dUll hia land even bit as WE'll if 
not hellel' t1ul.n many a. home farD.ler,:....oertainly better 
tll&n mOl't }"IeB.fIant proprietors iu Brittany aud Normandy. 

12347. HavE' you Any observationl to mAke WIth re
ferflnc .. to the UA~ of opium P - Opium i, u",ed largely in 
I he villagt'1II lUI medioint". It i& looked upon by the native. 
Mil one (If tbe moat vlllua.ble drul{l they hne. 1 have met 
with ,·ooRlIional ollie. of oonfirmt'd opium.eaten; have nf!VtT 
t"I.~tiol'ld that tlH~Y wpre lE'lI!11 robullt or lei' oapable of work 
than non opium·eaters. 1 havo known. ('a~ein whioh a Sub .. 
ltal'"illtrllf WIIS .n opium-eawr 1 have observed that after 
h~ hOO hi. dl.ee \\'U quit. a diffOl'8nt man and perfectl., 
dear .. hoadtld. 1 have observed that a man who takee 
toddy OT lumja to- nceu is a drunkard in evury 1000e 
of tile word. An opium .. eator is not. 

123·18. Havtl you any thing to toll UI with referenoe 
to the foolint: of the population of thil ooDntrv in oonUim
I'latinn of I1ny III\rioUB I·han~e in the pnaont I'f'gUl.a.tiOPIt stroot
ing the production or C'"on:tult"lption of opium P-ltadic:al 
rhlUlf{91 u'ay or may not be uud .. rtHkoD iu the old 
('ountry, but tbuy &1'0 distinctly danl!et'Oult iu Jndi". 
Wtll\wrn id6M llohould be introdl\oed Vtlry gradually 
and lfith t.he .g~t.o • .t. ca.ntion. "nd uurloubtt'dlythe meUlbe~ 
.·f the Ant.l "plUm party wOlild pall'" did they for a 
m-oment t'f'altlo that the outt'Ouw of thoir aation Illav be 
i::'l¢run:oubi in a}'plyitUr the spark to the mine that Bvt'l']" 

deep-thir king man in thie oountry knnWi to exist, and 
should the horrol'll of 1b67 b. repeated, .... hioh God forbid, 
how they would "'p><>ach tholDB.I_ . 

J 234.9. You come here in a position whioh makeB you 
entirely independent of lJovernmental mflueuoe P-Certainly. 

12350. So mr .. your personal interestl are conoeroed 
.. an indigo planter, bow would tbey be affected by the 
withdrawal of the Gllvemment from the cmltiwtion of 
opium P-Tbey would bl:' seriously .ffected. fin.ncially • 

12361. How would indigo plantel'l be alfeeted by the 
withdrawal of the GoVt'l'ument trom the manufacture (If 
opium .nd de.liugs with the cultivatora in the purchase 
of opium if free trade wet'e allowed, hoW' would your 
intpretlte be affeoted P-AI indjgo pla.nten we wouM un· 
doubtedly b.nent by it. 

12852. 1he "ay would be opened. to you to enter iDto 
the trade P-It would ba open to u. to d.l in pUI'chasing 
and gt'Owi"g poppy. .:.. 

12363. 'l'herefore 'you oume here as an entil't'ly inde
pendent witne88 in giving evideuee in .upport of the exist-
log Iy,tem P-Certa.iuly. 

12354. Do you .. uppose that thElre are .ny terious abuses 
in th~ management of what you can the Hen!{al monopoly 
Byl'ltelO P-As far at my own experience goes, none. whatever. 

12355. You know nothing of any acta of peculation 
or o~ion on the part of the minor offioial. towards 
the ryou 1-1>0. 

12:-)66. Do you think that if Buoh ptaoticel extensively 
prevailed. you would bltve heard. of them P-I should be 
bound to have heard of them, I think. if t hoy had prevaHed. 
Uf COu.n:9, I alt .peaking 90R to ·my own partioular district 
and my portion of the dis mot. 

12861. (Mr. Willon.) Mr. FOl'b61 gave as a calculation 
88 to the oost of ploughing. in which four ploughinga were to 
be done at 2 Anna,: 1 did not undertltAod bow it oould be JO 
Iowa figure P-'J he cost nf ploughmg for oultivation we 
caloulate at 8 annaa peT bigha.· A plough receives 2 
loun8Jol perdny. but l'f'ally the mHO only work. for about three 
houn iD the u.ominl(. He plnnghs a quarter of a bigha 
twice: that i~, it takes four plough. to plough a high&.. 
Kight annas ill the actual COKt. It ill not fllr a whole 
day; we P>tY 11 annu for a plough. and that i. for a quaTter 
of • bigh&. . 

12358. It seems a little complicated. but you sa.y six 
ploughings would oost k •• 8 P-Yell, for ploughing .. bigb&. 

12359. To ha .. a bigha plooghed Ii. times would 008t 
Ra 8 P-Y.I. 

12360. You My that Government allf"aYB taku book 
the adVI\nOd made; what do you mean by that P-When 
a ryot haA had aD opium advance, and hie land is not 8uit
ahle fol' opium or doe:l not grow well, or if the orop has 
failed, a.nd he wishes to return the aivance, it is taken 
baok if he does not wilSh to C<Jntinue growing opiu Ill. 

12361. The adl'&M8 ie tattled at tbe time be reoeiv8I 
plyment for the oI/hm, i. it not P-He gets his advanoe, 
but if biB crop dOUl DOt cover the amount of the advance. 
it is taken ba~k, lie is not compelled to keep on hil 
adVa.l1ce i if be does not wish to gr,'. opium of hi. own 
&OO1ll'Cl. he can relinquish t.ho cultivation of it. 

123M2. Did YOI1 hea.r me read the translation of an &eooree" 
mont in whioh the Khatadar unlerlakes to pay if the crop 
fails or if the man dies P-Certainly, but J a'.n speaking of 
the ryot. nat of the Khat.a.dar, but of my own ryots through 
their Khatadaf. 

123.13. Sup~ing .. rl'ot geta a lioense to cultivate, and 
he J'eoei-ve8 tlI1 adVQuce. and negloot. to oultivate. "hat 
happens ?-In my own penonal experience in my own 
partioular portion of the d strict., I haV8 never known. a 
t· .. O whel'e Il ryot haR received a. Government IIodvance and 
has refuscd to cultivate. 

1236". If tl ...... p r.iled P_1f the .... p foUls, aud h. 
ha.s no opillm. he return. hi. altvanoe. When the new 
_lv.ln0&8 are nuuie-. hI! ~e in to settle his aocoont~ (or it 
is done through tho Khatadarl and hit advance i. 
returned. 

(MI', Fa,.dalD~.) Ho bu not to keep up • running 
advanoe. 

12365. (MI'. Wi/.lO".) The Government ta.kes back 
the ari.vsuOl3 P-Of ooul'se. anybody who itlnds mOD6S tries 
to get it b.lCk 

U:\6t>. (.\II'. Fand,twe.) Yon mean that the man is 
not fOT('6·l to.go un eultivating ?-Yea. 

B 

Mr. To R. 
~'ilg(Jt •. 

6 Jan. lBO-i. 
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Mr. T. B. 12~67. (.ai •• Wil, .... ) If the ryot w" prohibited. from 
Filgat.. gnnnng any more poppy. of COUl'88 the pretlent year', pro-
-- ceediIlj(B would be 8niBhed .p. aDd. after that tb .... would 

12368. Yon do Dot meaD Ihat the advan ... Are .. lied in. 
but that no more advancel are given out P-¥ea. 

8 Jan. 189". be DO more adTllnoea; therefore there would not be anything 
- .. ned in P-Tb. men DOW .... i •• th.ir ad........ and they 

pay tb.ir reuis at the tim. of tb. advance. i'h.y would 
tind themsel ... in ~t diffionlti ... 

12369. (Hr. 1Ia.d" .... ) Is it the cUBtum for indi"" 
plante1'8 to make advanoea for indigo growing P- [n lOwe 
calles under different II.tems advanot:ll are made. 

Mr. 
A, .. :rt.,.,.,. 

('D1V4. 

ftI'il.D" 

12370. It ill the ouot"", in lOme pmto of Behar P-Y ... 
Th. witD'.' .ithdrew. 

Babu DU1UL called in .. nd .:mmined. 

12371. (Ol.i ....... ) I heli .... you 
from the district of Gya P-Y ••. 

.. re .. _mindar 12377. (Sir Jamu Lyall.) 
own P-Three hu"dl'ed. 

How m&Oy villageo do yo. 

12372. I. opi.';' .xteneively conaumed in the provin .. 
of Behar P-lt is not oOIl!umed 1a.rgely, but in large oitiea 
jb ie. 

12379. It h .. been propooed that.the ~rowth of th. peppy 
and the mBnufoeture &ud &ale of opium should he prohibited. 
and that the use of opium should be prohibited in. 
llritiah India. except £0% medi.cal p~olelq what do. 
you ... y to that P -Th. growth or .h. poppy and the 
manuracture and .ale of opium should not be J>robihiWd 
in British India. It will causo' a palpable dillUnution (If 
the revenue without bti.nging about a correspoudill~ good. 
Its prohibition will be an nntDitiflwd. evil, and will ~au.e 
much bodily pain and sufferinl(' to the very class for whOle 
benefit it is going to he prohIbited. It will. besid ... pllt 
them to extra expense, and thu nnder a oountry all'f'ady 
10 poor still ?<Jorer and more wretched in ita condidon. 
Any prohibitive meuur8 will be vory unpopular, and will 
never b. Bupponed by any man who hu tho gaud of India 
• t heart. 

1237'. A .. oming th.~ the manufaotnre of opium by 
Governmeut oontiouel, and that the U80 of opium is not 
prohibited. do you conoider th&t any oh&_ are d .. i .. ble 
In the exilting arrangeooente P-In my humble opiniollt 
oonsidering the q Q~tion in all ita pbasea. DO ohange ° ia 
II88ded in t.he existing arrangemente far regulating and 
reotrieting the opium tr&ffic in B.~. Perhaps it migbt 
he a question to oouid81' whether It will or will not be 
bettar, from the Ilovemment ... well as tbe publio point of 
view, to mue the price of opium both at the time the 
Government purohases. and a.l.8o at the time that the 
Government aella. It will increase the revenue, will be a 
great h.lp to tb. cultivator, and will .lso he a sorer check 
to the immoderato ... naumer. 

12:175. In the district of Gy&. in whieh you are an exlen. 
.iveland-owne., what a.ra the adyan!ago1lto the ryot from tb. 
• ultifttioD of tb. POPP), under th •. syotom of Ilo,·ernm.nt 
pUl'Oha •• and ad ... nce P-1n tb. dlStTict of Gya poppy is 
enltin.ted. in almOlt every village. ,ohe I:IlIltiv~tor gives his 
be8t attention and the ~teet amount of hi. labonr to the 
poppy. U. oebI aperl hi. boot plot for this crop. and the 
I.oadlord ohrgeo"ry high rent for it. This ... op is of the 
~ .. TVice kJ tbe landlord 81 well all the tenant. and it i. 
of great importance to both. It i. by the help of thiB crop 
that ,h. t.ouant pays Ilia rant. and th .. has the whole af hi. 
~dy left to hllUself far tho IUpport of his f.mily. a"d it 
IS nom thiB inoome tluot the landlord is .bla to pay bis 
Goftlmment revenue 10 punctually. The time for tho pay
mont. of the advance (IJadni), tbe aale of opium to the 
Go.emment (Mal To\), and tile I .. t settlement of &ccount 
between the Government IUld the clllti\'ator (Farkhatu art 
10 .... 1I ar"'.ged th&t th.y f&l1 exaotly 0 few day. before the 
d.tea fixed for the x-yment of the liovemment revenue. It 
th .. rende .. great help. If the agrioul'u~ of pappy be 
prohibited, many familiet of the tenants· woftld ltarve. and 
the _toe of many a .. mind .. ,",uld he BOld for arrean of 
t;be Government revenue. 

t~376, Speaking on beh&lf of the Iand-owne ... whom 
yoo .peci&lly rep ...... n!. how would thoy re ..... d the prolubi
tioD of the gro'Wtb of poppy and the manufMtuN and we 
ef opium P-Tho land-holdeN fl. a. o}"", 'WOuld strongly 
oppo .. the prohibition of tb. JCl'Owth of the poppy &ud the 
lIWlof&ct ... IOlld ..w •• f opium ill IlritiJh India. 

123i8. 1)0 you li •• on your own .otato P-Y ... and 
Jllanag. my own aJf&irs. 

12379. flo many of yoor tenants cultivate pappy P-The 
whole zemindari ; almost every ryot. 

12.380. Some witnel888 have oome before UI and told UI 
that the tenants generally are unwilling to oultivlltP. poppy. 
and that' they cultivate it under Bowe compulsion ,·r 
improper preemre by ottiei.t. of the Opi.m A~.nt, or by 
lOme Comm188ioner or zamindar: ia t.hat true P - I Ut'ver 
heard of auoh a thing; it never happened io my zamindari. 

12381. What makes the .. witn ..... 'oome forward alld 
BOY that there i8 a general unvvillinK'lIe&11 P-I cannot. 
nndenUlod why t.beae witnesses Ban have made such ,. 
Btatement. It !lever happened in my zamiudari. No opium 
official has tyTannisecl over the ryots. 

12382. Do you think they cOuld stop • ryot from .... in.; 
to cultivate bl threatening him, or in any other way P-No • 

123tl3. (M •• Wahon.) Do the tenants all know tbat they 
are free to oultiv&te or not to cultivnte P-'rhey pay their 
rent in meney. &Ud thay oa. do .. they lik.. '!'bay ea. 
onltivate 80y amp. 
. 123~ Do they all kno .... that P-All my ryoto. ... far 
8M I know, kuo,," that there ia IUoh a rule, and I have 
tabn paino to explaiu i. to them. 

1~385. Do they all ,nndel'tlltand that P-AI far lUI I know 
all the ryota know tt.at they ... at perfect liberty to oul· 
'Livate whatever crop they cbood. 

12386. Why did yeu t&ko tbo irouble to explai. it to 
ta. ryotl if they all knew it. P--Some ryots ma.y not knuw 
it. I co.oiderad it my duty to explain it to the 1'),oto. 

12387. Are the Shiaa more 01' le91 connected with the 
Jjucknow pe<rple P- 'l'hesa men who eat opintn in Gya are 
eompa.n:ionM -or aervante of people who live ill Lucmf)W • 

12388. Do you mean the old court of Lnoknow P-N ot 
epeciaJly oonnected witb ~hlJ oourt~people. 

1238i. How i. tbe consumption or opinm looked upon 
by the bigb .. cL. .... of Hind .. p-n.y do Dot con Rill •• 
it • good habit. 

12;190. Do they eooaid.r ij ... pactabl. P-They do not. 
12391.1a it the Clllle that people who can afford a large 

quantity of milk and ghi do oot 8ulfer much from opium P
Yee. 

12392. A .. d tll.t pour peopl. who cannot alford it sufler 
a good altAI P-Yea, the weak people wbo caunot afford iii 
always lutrer. 

!H •. Fa~,~A ..... , Th. wiln ... added, A If they ~ •• 
it 1n e%C8IlI· 

123911. (M •• P ..... ) Are yo. a ...... Ih .. t by f •• thegr .. t .. 
part of the opium is BOld by auctioo, And that therefore t.h .. 
(iovernment cannot fix the price; and is your recommend ... 
tinn that the retail prit. .. 8hnold be inoreasedP-I have beard 
that Govel'nment receivea nothing len than a .. 16 per aef'r. 

1239&' Von .. y that tho prioe of opium ougbt Ie he 
niaed p-Yes, 1 lJ~k of IDise opiu.m. 

1 t395. (Mr. Wi/"",.) lIay I ask what ... ord the witD." 
1lIE11i "hoen 'be aUl u ia ex~ ''P 

(TAo TrGuw..r.) The woad • Ziyadah." 

The witn ...... ithdNw. 

Mr. AL.x,irDlIa COW'~1f Wn.8oJ' aalled ia ana exAmioecL 
12~911. (.'If •. Wi/, ... ) Will yon ten •• what you know or .ta...... I 'had o Ions: oo.vo~tion "ith the Khtldar ana 

Iu. .. e b~8rd .bout t.be deollractioD of oro". "t lIarni P-In oOthpl'I, Mr. Qup\& aetmc .. IInterpretlor. 'Ilk-,. oatated. .~ .. t 
O'0I1II!qU(lno,," of hl"ftting thllt u. orop hod been destroyed hPOKQae .. n ~ ol~~ uf ~mber lMt a European Opium O~Ml. 
opium W81 not growu on tho 1.lUd 1 went ye818rday to whOllle IUltlal. aN ll. U. G., or. C. ~. $., Game then wub 
tb" vill"" uf liarlll ot'ar MtI.."urhi. tu iuquiro ioto the ciroum- ILIIoliw lubordlDK.k'1, and by hi. diftctione a Ol'Op of peta't<* 
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... UprootPli. 011 Th~ ""mA day anothA~ o~llti~tol'" land 
WlUI olttared uf chilli8ll by t.le 11lme officer I dlrecttoDH. 

can be found P-He is in the room at the present moment. 

12399. W .. anybody .11. with ,ouP-No Euglish. 
Ipl'laking perIllO. 

Mr. 
41e~a.d". 

Coweu, »,UQ •. 123k17. (Si,. Jamu Lyall.) What Mr. Hu"t,a .ill it who 
.~lIt with ''au P-A. gelltleml!.b to whum 1 WM JUlIoduoed 
in IJankipul'. 

12400. You ftllied upon Mr. Gupta. for wba.tthe Dativee e Jan. 1894,. 
eoid P-Oortainly. 

12398. 00 JOU know wbat bis profeuion ii, or how he 

1'he witnoss with!1rew. 

Ma. K .. BUNJ.lIOl Gupu O&lled in and eramined. 

12-101. (Sir Jo'II&H Lyall.) What is yOllr profell8ioo p
I am a mel'chant. 

124U2. Whel'8 do you live P-At J1ankil'tll'. 
1240:3. '\·lllt.t kiud uf merchtlollt are you P-StI8ll. of all 

kind •• -oil·Beedl. 
12404. Where are yuu a native of P-Vikftnpur. 

12406. Are yoo a. Hhldu P-Yea. 
12-106. You went t,p tbhl village P-Yes. with ~r. Wilson. 

12")7. Whon P-Yestmday. 
124u8. WLo.t diu yon Mee thereP-I Slaw 8. pOI·tion of land 

• here it wall reported that potatoes were uprooted hy ODe of 
the Sub-Deputy Ageote, whOle name aud pal'tionlal1J they 
"ould not give. 

12tl>9. Who reported that to .JOuP-I " .. told here by 
lIr. Wilson. • 

12~10. Who told you in the village P-Th. cultivator 
himself, the khatadar. 

12,Lll. What was hill name P-dermRtto. 

12H2. Whl\t WIUI biB caste P-l did Dot ask him. 
12413. What WftS tbe oultivator's Dame P-He i. the 

-oultivator. 
12414.. I thought ron 18.1d he Will the Khatadar P ..... He is 

khatadBr and cultivator, both. 
12'16. Did he Illy wha.t rank the Enropean offioer was p

Afiw. .... heb. 
12416. He did not mention any partioular rallk '-No-; 

he uid A6mo agent·.o.bib. 
124.17. How lon~ b"fore your vilit did he .y it .haP"" 

pellttd P-Kh::ht day •. 
12t1S. You did not ... th.land Yo11l'8Olf P-Y ••. 
124.19. You could not tell whether it bappened or not '1-

There were 0118 or two plltato plamts thE"re "t t.he corner of 
the land, and ot.her uew POPPY-Reeds had been cultiva.ted 
there; the plHnt& afe not Jet Kl'0Wll. 

U4.20. You &re a13t'nltBli by birth P-Yetl~ 

12·:&.21. Do YOI1 speak Hindu.tani P-Ye8. 
12422. Were there many people preaent P-Many .. 
12423. Yon cal1ed the VillRR"e togetber P-When we went 

there ma.oy pt'ople Clinle aod crowded round. 

12.&.24, I .uppoRe ,·CU Stlked the Khat-adar whether he 
had tu.kuu the advanceP-He had. 

12426. H. odmitted thatP-Y ... 
124.26. Ilid he any why, OJleT taking the .dvuDoe, he'lu~d 

cultivafed Imtato inl'te"d of poppy P-He RboWE'd his form 
from the Opium Dep!'ftment in whicb tbe advanoe money 
tl!.ken by nim was written. 

U427. Oid he explain why he had cultivBtE"d pot.a.to in 
land tIl/lot he hlld prowled to aulti'vate puppy in p-'rhat 
"Wa' beyond the land. 

12428. Over and above '-Over and above 'Wbat he ha.d 
taken tho advance for. . 

12429. 1'hen I suppose the QU8Mtion 1i'aI between bim .nd 
the Opium A.gtlnt hm. muah land he had aJCl't.lt~d ('Ir and. 
whether the me&ooUl'ement w .... oorreotP-Y~ be ane.rted 
he had gro .... n &I muoh poppy AI he .agreed. 

12430. And the opium man, ) lIuppOlle, said be had 
not P-His tt'port wa. that the Opium Altent wanted bim 
to oultiVllte mure laud than he had taken a.n advance for. 

12481. (,y,.. Handa. Vda,.ii'a,.) You lay there was 
another piece in which opium was grown forlllerlyP-Yel. 

12432. Were the planh gl'OwnP-Yes. 

1:248:1. In t1-e adjoinioR' piece HIe newly cultlvdted planta 
WfOre only IImllll P-In the pHrt where the pota.toes were 
there- is no pla ... t now; only seedl have been IOWO. 

12434., Could you lee the [l;eed P-No. 

12436. The 01lIti'V&torMaid the seed had been ,own P-Ye-s . 
1j4:16. (Mr. Pea ... ) When the Agent .. ked the Khatod .. 

to root out the potatoea did the KhtlotBdar do it himself, or 
did t.he Agent employ lomebody to do itP-He did not do 
it hilIllelf; it WfLS n>pllrtttd that boys and other people 
under the orders of th., Agent or Sahib uprooted those plant8. 

12<1.37. Do you think that theBe persona were paid by ·the 
Opium Se.hib Lo uproot the pot.a'toe. '-1 did not allk. 

12438. They dtd it under bis orderl P-Uoder his orden 
·they were UPl'ooted. 

12~39. Were tl,.se boy. the .. rvants oftbe Opium Sahib P 
- N 0, t he boys of the village. 

12440. They were under hiaordenP-Yes. 
124.4.1. (Si,. James Lyall.\ How muoh Jand s110uld you 

tbiuk it was in ",bieb pota.t-091 had been cuhivated and thl9l 
_ted P-About 2 •• ttah., or nth of a higha. . 

12442. Hid yon .!Iok Rny ether people when the Kha.tadar 
told you tbi~ atory P-Th6e 'WJW~ many peopl» p:cae.nt. 

l241.3. A.d they aonoboroted P-Y ... 
124.44. Ca.n yon mention any peOPle wbo were there and 

who oorroboratt'd the story P-Olle Zabur. ' 

12Uli. Allvl10dy eli1eP-1'hfOre were three or four Khllta .. 
dan P1'e880t ~ ,...ho aleo said that the potatoes had been 
uprooted. 

1244.6. KbRtada"A of other villages P-Of the neighbonra 
ing plaoeltt. In the vilJRge there are three or four Khata .. 
do... ~'our or five Kh.tadara told 111) Ih,t th ... pot.tve. 
were uprooted. 

12"7. (Mr. Httrid.. V.IIa,id ... ) Wore ·th. chilli •• 
uprooted alIoP-Y ... 

12<148. Who told yon .tbat P-The name of the O11ltioator 
was Hul&uPQ8L 

It<<3. What did h ... ,. P-That the chilly .... uprooted 
from. ·bi, land .L-'O. . 

12450. Did ,0 •• ee ,h.t P-N o. 
12461. He 'WU Bot a Khatadar 1-He, be WtuI a oultivator. 
12452- (Sir Jame. Lyllll., Suppose a cu1tifttor agreed 

to aultivate balf • bigha and took themoney~ and. the Opium 
Department offioial came round alld found that he had oul~ 
vated 111'11 euttah. Ie •• and pointed it out, and proved it to 
him. JUiKltt not the cultivator th~D apelt tbat tbe .do6cient 
arM should be made ~ood. aud that some of the crop whi08 
he hlld 11""'0 by rui .. take .hould be I"oot~ up and poppy 
IOWO P-Thllt iI not my previ~. J have .J)gt ItuQied t" 
.ubject. 1 do dot know what the opium law is. 

1201.53. 1'hey oai4 il bad hoen done forcibly P-Y ... 
12454. AK.imt hi ... ill P-Y ... 

The witn ... ..nthdrow. 

(O}un,'fttrt&.) ThfJ statement we hava 'hPMd from 
lfr. WilfiOll fTaCtically ohal'e~ htisoouduct ,,«Most a whor. 
dinateotHoill uf the Opium OE'plUtmeut. W., 8han take 0I\r6 

tha.t this atatem811t jl' l"\"'WIord~ to thl 00l'enunenl. of IDdia 
fur inquiry i and ",hau Wt receive the ftlport we 'Will ta~e it 

into coflllidflration. Obviously it is not po.sible to expeot 
an immediate t'Il:phmation from the looMl authority. I feW. 
1lIl'8 that the 60venunent 1t'Ould duire that any matter 
affecting the discipJinl of the 68l\'ice should be oonduotdd 
through h .. d·g ......... 
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60 INDIA.~ OPIUII COMIUS810N: 

Mr. A. Fon .. reoalled and furtb.r _mined. 

12465. (~alrma •. ) You wi.h. I heli •••• to oorreo! some 
figures in your previou8 statement P-N at 10 correct fi~r8l. 
It was with reference to the quelttiODII hoW' I made out M 
Je.kh. worth of seed. Wbat 1 ralerred to wa. tb. ree"It. 
of the ·nperimeotal ~g of opium by an indigo plantn. 
Mr. Lawrenoe Crowdio. de&cribod in paragrapb II; of the 
Bebar Ag.ncy'. R.port, IS91-92. The produce of 24 irigh .. 

,.,.. 144 Reer, of opiulJ'l. The Amntlnt or resulling aeed wu 
8' manoels, which he 101d at Rs. " per maund. :My caleul., 
tiona were bued 00 thOJl8 fiR'urP8. Tilkill~ the anrare 
oottum of opium for the 11l8tthree yeaTS in the Behlllf AlZeney. 
tho rooult "ill bo found to com. 10 b.t .... n 34 aod SO Iakha 
of r'Opeet per aDDum. 

The witn ... ..ntbdrew. 

Adjoumed 10 Mouday DOxt. a' 11 o·.look. at Benareo. 

At the Old Mint House. :Senares. 

FORTIETH DAY. 

Monday, 8th January 1894. 

Ta. RIGaT Hoxo"IUBLa LORD BRASSEY. K.C.B. (IX .al CD'>lB) •• 

8IB J ...... B. LnLL, G.C.I E. K.C.S.I. 
TaB HOX'BLB SIB LACKHIlBlW.6.. SINGH BA.BAD'II'B, 

M,UrUA.IA. OP DABBBUG .... X.C.I.E. 
StB WItLU)[ RoBBRTS, M.D. 
ilia. R. G. C. MowB,...Y, M.P. 

MB. A. U. r .... a ........ 
., AB'rBUB PB" ... 
tf HABIDU VBSABIDu D.au. 
., H. J. WI1.801'l', M.P. 

MB. J. Pa •• ean HII1fB1"I'. C.I.E., &,,"ary. 

Mr. T. !!Ton • ...ned in and .umined. 

12466. (CMi ... a .. j You hold. I heliew. the "i'pointmeut 
of Commissioner of EtoUle and StAmps and lD1!1pector
O.ooral for tho North-Western Provi .... and Oudb P-Y ... 

12467. And you atteod here to-dar for tho pnrpo .. of 
puttiDg iD. Memorandum on tbo Hiatory of the Opium 
lI:xeise Administration iD tho North-Western ProviD .... and 
OudbP-Y ... 

12468. That MemoraDdum will b. oarofully peTU80Il by 
the members of theCOmmsiBBion. We proposeto ask yon to 
attend a little later for the purpose of an,werinll any q.ne&
tiona that may be put to you by the memben of the t'mn
mis,ion with reference to that Memorandum, RDd aJso for 

" tho pnrpoae of giving any furthor oral ovide... whi.h yon 
may bo prepared to give.-l .ball he at tho diepoaal of the 
Commi&ai.D dlll'iog ito Bittioga iD th .... provi ..... 

The wit ..... withchew. 

SuaOJlOX-LIBlJUX ... T-COLOXlL G. C_ B .. LL ",lied in and o:mmiued. 

12469. (-'ir Willi ... Bob .. ,..) I believe you are Super- 12468. In "hut ..... do you conoid .. it Den.6ci.1 P-I 
iDtencieut of the Central Prison in AlLlhabad P-I am. oonsider it &.101 a Ionic: it it midway between a. stimulant ami 

19460. What opportuuiti .. ba ... :rou had" of otud~Dg tho a tODi.. It;. much more lasting th.D a otimoleDt. but Dot 
use of opium in your district P-I huve been 8up8l'1ntend. 10 lastmg 88 a toDic, that ia to say. it baa to be repeated 
eDt of th. Jail for tho laot 17 yearo. and during that timo I daily. As far .. my .xperieDce gooa. if a man tak .. on 
have only ha.d two demands from J.lrilOoera conteaa~ng t~8t ordinary dose of opium in the morning. it will last him till 
they .... ,," omum_ten. and ... ntlOg to he oupphod .. Ith .vening.. H. will feol tho effect of it the whole of tho day. 

r- 1 h f . E H. i. porfeotly CODtented to go... witheut it.in ho 
the dn.g .. tb.y fe t t 0 want 0 .\-one "... urop8lla gota hiB OO<lOtld d ... in tho .vening. Men wbo have .em. 
and the other W.I Ii native. under my observation ha.ve asked me sometiwes whether or 

12461. Have you had ooouion to make speeialenquiry al not they should continue their opium. .\,Iy general experi .. 
to ho .. many pri .. D." did tako opium P-I ba... ._ hao heeD in tho babit of taking tw» d .... a day. 

124dS. When ..... that P-I think it .... ou tho 3M of 12469. Wbat woold he tho am<>ullt of the d ..... ?-Thoy 
Ootoher Iut. woold lak. about throe grains at a tiwo of moist opium. 

12'63. What proportion of the prillOD.ra did you find in 12470. HR" you Doticed ... h.thor there .. as aoy tood .... y 
the jail who toolt opium P-I fOQQd oo)y 161 out of my to increase the dose P -No. From enquires I have made, 
2.0UO prilOoenl who a.oknowledged to having tabu opium and. these C88l'S are m08t1", old men. I have found that thev 
wben free. We took a oonaua of the whole of thew. I do not go on iuc!'f'ssing their da;ly doses. I have ganer • 
..... oot .... ro of tbi. until the cou ........ token. ally found that for yoaro that they kopt to a reglllar quantity 

12i64. Havo you had any oth~r experi.nee P-l bave had averagiog oemo 8 groin. a day. When th,y have com. 
a greet deal of experie~ce in my ophthalmic work. I bave under my OGre, I have allowed them to eont:nue it. I may 
aD eye hOlipital. and ,iDee I haw had it I IUppoae about. mention that 1 trie'l the experimeut of drying the opiuDJ 10 
60,000 patieDt. have pBued througb my band.. 811 to bring it to the CIOndition of powdered opium as we ha.ve 

it in England. Medioal meD at nom. ah"'Y' .peak of '0 
12466. Have you had experience of dispenBary work io many grains of opium 88 powdt'rtd opium. whereas out hero 

th. North-Weotern l'1'O'I'i .... P-Y.. 1 have y ..... ago, it is tho row opium .. it is takeD ollth. poppy. If it is drit'd 
before 1876. • it will be rouna that S graina of the mOist opium eumOl 

laC66. Amon~.t otbOl thinga the opium habit u a oau.. to about 2 gT.i .. 01 po .... d.red opium. A pill of S g\'aios 
of diBeue would oome under YOUI' notice ·P-l ha.ve Dn8I' of opium lUob as is taken heft, I OOJ)8idor to be equal to 
noticed aDY di ...... duo 10 tb. opium hahiL about ~ groi .. of English opium. 

12,"'7. What i. your opinion u 10 tb •. mod?,"to u_ of 12471 •. You \·a ... not oeeD much of tho opinm habit in 
opium P -I thlok tho mod.rate U08 of O~IWIl 11 IlOt harm- 1"ung peoplo P -1 ba... D ..... _ aDY .... ia youag 
h1. In many ..... 1 think It iI he .. tioiaL people. 
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124711. Were • large \lI'Oporlion 01 the ,Id"l. people who 
Game nude ryonr notioe opium eaten P -A good many. 

12473. ALout ho .. many P -I •• ould .. y about halt 
1247'- Could you tell that they ..... op;urn-."toTB by th.ir 

IppearanMl P -No. I have never seen.. onBe flf l'XOP88I.ve 

"pium·eating except two O8Ie' that ",ame under my notice 
in the jail. 

12475. There i, not muoh malaria in your diatri~ is 
there P -.No. It ia not 8J:0e88ive. 

12'76 You do not know that opium is used. as • ~c"_ 
tive agai~at the eDeets of_ malaria. P-l have not Been It uled 
iu that .... y. 

12477. (Mr. P.n ... ) Would you adri •• a JlOTBOU in goad 
health to commenoe the prnctioe of taktng opLum daily P
~o, oerta.inly BOt. . 

12478. I rath .. gath", from what you eaid that that 
would be your advice. ~oa say that the moderate use of 
opium ill aotUB.tl, bt"nefi.,1al P -If a person (lame to me and 
told me that he felt low and "Iked me if he should lake BOme 
opium, I IIhould advil'e him to do 80. 

12'79. You Baid that a moderato UBe was aotually bene .. 
fioial P-I mello esactly on Ihe al\IDe principle all. a glllil of 
beer W benl"ficiai If a penon wllnhd a little stllllulant ~nd 
uked me if he aho-uld bke a. glass of beer I should advue 
him to taka it. and in the Bame 'Wa.y if a. man ~me ~ me 
wanting Borne stimulant, I IJhuuld Ol'rta11l1y adVIse him. to 
take from 2 to , grains of opium a day. 

12480. (Sir Will", .. Rob.rt •. l In the .... of. porl.olly 
healthy man if he aaked you about bepr or opIUm, ~ euppo8e 
you leroj,lniz.e that it ia question rathor d a loolal nature 
than a qnad.ion f,1l' a medioal man P -Yell. 

12481. lIoth habib aTe riaky~ I presume you wonJd 
.. y in th~ GB88 of a healthy mun that ~1.l muat tA~e to tb~e 
habit. at hi. own riBk P -In Bpea.kmg of OpIUm I was 
referring to nativet of India and not to E~rop .. ans. I~ a 
1l&tive of India oame to me and aeked my adVlGe as to begm
ning to take 00(>'1 or spirit. or opium, I sbould. certainly Md .. 
"he him to take opium. 

Il148~. But if h. woe prrfeotly h"Uhy. you would not ad
vile him to take anything V -If he 'Was perfeotll ht'o.lthy, 
I should not adviae him to take anything at all. 

1241<S. (.1(r. WiI.on.) Iu what .... y d;d you b,ke the 
HlIIua of tht> prisunera; did you take it penonally or did 
you get lubordtnate& to take. it p-It 1nI1 tuken fint bv sub~ 
urdinate- and then I wt'nt over the men. Tb"y pioked 
out thtt 161 men and then I impet·ted them penonaUy. I 
got thoir statements from them individually al to how 
mU(lh they took. bow long th .. y have been in the habit of 
tRking it. their then oondition uf health and their condition 
of health on admia8ion into jnU. Those pattioulan were 
Mnt in to the IDBp8t.·tor-General. of Jails. 

12484. Will you ten u. g.nerally what th"". men eaid .. 
to the oiroumltances under which t.hey had taken t.} opium p_ 
Th.,. Ken.raI1y .. id that they had been taking it for yaare. 
Fome of them had taken it for 15 Or 20 years. I also asked 
them whether they had been increasing thoir dosea. 'I hey all 
deolared tba.t they had not been inOl'888ing their dOieB. lWld. 
they were satisfied with a nertain amount and kept tD it. 

12485. Yeu haw referred to the .... of beer. Do you 
!'fIgard beer under certain oiroummnce8.' having a certain 
diet.etio valne for daily uae P-Certainly. 

12486. Do I understand yon to eay that you TO!!I'I'd opium 
.. having some dil,tetio value P- I do to • oertain extent. 

12t87. To .. hat OItent P-To tho .nent I ha .. d_ribed. 
It i ... stimulating tonio. In my opiniop it ia DlidW&1 
betwt'en .. tonio and a mmulant.. 

1201S8. You mode no quali6oationB with referenoa to beer. 
hut with rej,laM to opium you laid to a certain extent: will 
you kindly el:p\I'in that P-A man could not live on opium 
anti .. ly. but 1 tbink opium would ... iat hio <ligeetion, and 

Itimnlate hiB appetite in the _me way as bef'r would do. A 
man eould not !lve OD beer but 8 rrl881 of beer aota AI a 
touie' and gives an appetite in .the BalDe way as opium 
.... ld do. 

12489. Have you had freql!ent ooe&llion. to advise opi\l~ 
lor that pnrpole ?-f\o. I should not advlc" men to lic!!'tn 
o'pium. but 1 have often beez ,.ked whether they should ('on
hi. ue their opium or not. 

]2490. You BaV that the D.JC.dt>rate u~e of opium ia not 
oDly not harmful·but acttla.lly beneficial P- In Bome CMes. 

12491. In what ('88e P- If a man came to me 8o.yin~ that 
he W88 feelin!{ in low health and 88k~d my advicee as to 
.hether he [lbould take wme opium. I "hould certainly 
adviAe him to do 10. In 1 hat case I cODsider it beneficial. 

124U2. You limit it to thl" Cllse of a man in ill~health p_ 
I limit to the laBe of a man who wants .. stimulant. 

12499. I wa.nt to know in what nun.ber of rases tbat hal 
oecurred 10 yoU i to what extent you have found .it desirable 
to "ive nlen opium P- In 10.8 ot t'l8S('S o~ op. ratio~ I have 
Rive opium and made th .. m ~o on With It for a blllP. In 
the ease of 81011!l[hinSl n1cera ·ill jflils I ahl"ays pres,·ribed a 
Ilrain or a grain and a half of opium with the best elfe,·ll. 
In the cusel of !Wnile gan~reen I always prescribe "pium 
and with the beat elf,ete. 

12494. I ... d._nd that what you aaid ",lat.. 801.ly to 
the medicinal effec.s of opium undt·r luedica1 advioe P-1'4o. 
If a man were to come to me aaying that he baa no special 
disease but felt ill and rather down and aakill~ me to ad
vise him to take opium, I Ihould Otrtaiuly advise him to 
take it. 

12496. Yeu m.ntioned the proportion 01 the p"rr •• t1.l' dry 
drug to the moi.st opium P- Y ea. I tried the nperlillent 
DIY8E'lf. I lfeigh('d H JZrainl of moist opium and brought 
it 'dOWD to a little over a J!rainl. I could not tell Ihe 
eD.at amoUllt for I had not luffioiently delicate lcale!. 

12~~6. (Mr. M ... bray.) I understand you to .. y that 
there it- an urle of opium which may be deacribed &II a fl'aft.. 
medical ORe P-Certainly. 

124117. Including tl at in Ihe medical 088 of opium do 
you think with your el:perienC8 and knowlt'dge of the mt'di .. 
eal fanilitiell in India that it 'Wonld be posz<ibltt to provide 
for that and to limit the IOtl8umption of opium to that aDd 
nothing else P-l de not think 10. 

12498. Do you think that there would not be .uffioiout 
1.oilitiel for providing opium iegitimately requind fol' 
qvtJ .. i-mediral. purposea P-l Ibould not 88y there would 
be. I shonld like to say that I b,lve DOW been ~1 years 
in India and have a great deal to do with the native.. I 
have Baver yet Iet'D • CUe in which I oould A, to a 
man "Jou are taking opium to ex~" nor have I in 
any pm f"orttJ/II. dilt"flveret.I. any 0BBe in whioh I eould ~ut 
down an~ orgal1io dil88fle aa being oautled by the exceMIve 
Dae of cplt.m. Whatev .. '!' ~he ~s~e88h·e 'Olte IIf 0p'um dOt'I, 

it does net CJ!>UII' OrganlO dueaae I hat you oould .y WAI 
due to opiu·", ip the ll&IDe way 81 you C8D. 88y that organio 
diat~ ia d~ \0 Ipirits or .tcoboJ.. 

12499. (Afr. HaNd ... VoAarid ... ) You aay you have 
only mE't with. two rues Df prilionere oonfe'ling that they 
were opium .. palere and 1V8Dting to be npplieJ with the 
drug P-only two. That ia not out of the 161 prison.rs 
I mentioned. who had taken opiuDl ",heD. bee, but in tb8 
COUt'88 of my 17 yean' Ixperienre. 

12500. So that all the .. et of the prison ... gave up the 
babit at 011<0 P-I did not kn .... that Ibey "ere opium
eatelll until I took th8 C8DSQ& 

12501. (8ir Ja"... r.,oll.) It WIll Ihell that they told tbo 
jail authoritiea ~-Y ee. 

l pl'88UIll8 from what you 88y t~ the oee of opium is 
not very pNVal.nt ill that part of til. eounlry .. hioh .. nds 
pri.enars to tbo AUahabad Jail '-1 abould aay not from 
that 08UQ. 

The "itn8B8 withdJe", 

Tho Honourablo Raj. Ill" ... SINGS: aoI.led in and oumi~ 
125Ol1. (Sir Ja .... L.,a/I.) I beli ... yon ... T&lukdar 

of Kalakauku, fartabgarb lJiatriot, ()udhP-Y ... 
12509. I t.1,ink you are momber of lb. Lioulenant-\l.,.. 

ernor's Couneil. Bl8 you not P-Y OIL 

12506. H ow ware you elected P-The aystem of .lectiOli 
of tb. m.mbem for lb. Local Board ia thi.. Ea.b distrkt 
af a PfOvint'8 BOnd. one representative. 'I'hat "presentatin 
ia elected by lb ........ bers of Ibo LooaI Boord, and tho III 

lOp ..... ntiug the different dl.triete meet .t Allahabad 
to nominate one for the Looal Legislative Couooil i and I 
am lb. eleoted member of 1b_1I1 awtriot IOpZOlOntativeo. 

12S06. Th.n you .. _nt 21 di.triota P-Y .. ; 14 moot 
at Lucknow, and they nominate lIIother .. 

12606. You are HOI"""'y lIII"@iatrateP-Y ... 

12601. And • mamber of tb. ~ Boud of yow: 
diatricl P-I .... I' ... idanlof \h. LooaI BOQ<! tw. 

Stlr.qto". 
L'I'tJ~IIa.,,'· 

Colo",t 
Q. C. Ball. 

8 Jl\n. 1894. 
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INDIAN OPIUM COMMISSION: 

12.08. I b.lie.e you have t1'llv.lIed in England ?-I h.ve 
been ten yea1'S t bere. . 

• 12609. I think you bM;ve written on many publio sub
JCc:t-'J P-~t·9. I hav~ a. dRiiy paper of my own. I all' the 
editor tlf It DB far DB the Hindusta.ni portion of it ia concoln
ed. 

12510. I believe yon have taken part in s(){'ial prngrou 
mov~tnents snd tbe National ('ongrl!BB P-Y 08; I take a.n 
interest in social movements, but I take more intero.st in 
politics. 

12511. Would you kindly 8tll.tOl wha.t your experience has 
been with referonce to the eWeets of the consllmption of 
opium P-It is grea.tly consumed. al·d not only by Hindus. 
bllt by Mahomedans, who are not supposed to take any intoxi
cat.ing thing: they t"ke opium HS if it were not intod .. 
oating at aU~ 

12512. They co.,ider aleoholic Iiquo .. prohibited by their 
religion P-Yes. 

1~i)13. But they do not consider opium prohibited P-No. 

12514. HDve you noticed .ny.bod effect. from tL.moderate 
eonsumption of opium P-No. I have Dot. 

12.1 •. Is it at.lI common in your port of the e.antry p_ 
Very common. . ' 

125J 6. Among what clas ... P-Even my uucl. aBed to 
take it. a. ia dead. 

12517. Did he take it as a young man aT 98 an old maD p
As I:LD old milD, of OOQl"lle; he was advised by his hakim, big 
dootor. It> take it; .nd it did him a great de.1 of oood. 
But one day h ... uld not got it ; h. go. Rngry. and loft it 
oj)'. He iuffered fw about • " .. k. 'bat he did not take 
it again. 

12518. Do the cultivating ot&88eB tako it at ali. or il it 
oon6ned. (l'ore to the poople of tha town ~-I do net thiuk 
they take much: Rome of them may, bot they cultivate it for 
the profit they make. It is a 8Our1'e of income. If 8 tenant 
has fonT or five highu of land, he will kt>ep one higbs. fot 
the oultivation of opium, because it is 10 profitable: it pap 
all the rent of the ..... n. . 

12519. What would tho people gonerally think of an order 
prohibiting the oultivation or the USB of opium P-Tbey 
... ould b •• ef"! much againet it. 

12520. If the fl.ultiva.tion of opium were prohibited. and 
tllore was iL defieiency in the Government revenues, ",hat 
.1,en ?-Tbot would b •• vory bod thing ror the Indian ta.x
l"'ye ... bocaa.e they are alreaJ.y ve,y heavily wed. If any 
Ia. were odded now. 'hey would feol it very much. 

12521. no many of the tonanto "r your .. tate ouItivato 
.opium P-Yea, ~ grent many of them. 

12522. It h.. been .. serted that they do not do it 
,.;ningly. and that tbey .... pre.Bed to do it P-'Ibey are 
mOKt willing. 1 nm an indigo planter and I am doing very 
.... 11. At 6 ... t when I hogan it I bod to persuaJ.. them to do 
it. but tbey would rnth.r BOW poppy than take to indigo 
pl!\nting. They now see that they now beneit by indigo 
plant.lIIg. Rnd tlll!Y are now taking to it. 

12523. O. so",e poopl. cultivotA> both poppy and indigo P
V... Indigo is not eo dillicult. Poppy tak ... great d ... l of 
trouble. labour and malluring and. oj;,lntl' tWngt. 

1252~. If it tak ... good deal of b>bour .na manuring. h .... 
i. it Ihat it it!'l1 popull..r. eRn you expiain ~bat P-·l'I.ey get 
• g,.,d price. Evo'l\l1ing of the poppy ia useful. The, 
e .. en DlRke eakelll,f 1fle Buwer lind lell tbem. Then there 11 
the opium itself. a.nt they g<>t a pl'etty good. price for the 
.... d, th.y ., .• quite recouped fur the trouble they under·go 
in caltivllting it. 

t ~52? A J~l"&t dl!&' of l.a.bollr bOi to ~e llRed in J»PPl 
c.,lhvatIOD: II! thltt la.bour donI.! by tho aultlVRtlOr's own. flllllily 
g8nerally. elr dOM be ~t't outside la.bour P-Mon. wowen 
and ohildren.-all his fLmily .ork~ 8t·metimes thev go a.nd 
wurk for OM "not llt'r. \\ bt'D one mfln i. in ""NIt of holp, the 
ot hun go lind hulp him.1 They give return labour to one. 
another. 

12fi2~. I "Oppose there iii " tem""",nc. porty in rndia ,.ho 
yould like to do a.way with an .Ileohol. opiurn. 'homp. and 
avO" tbjn~ P-Mtohol-ofGClIt'se: I nover lnmrd of opium 
RDd 'other things. 'Hut sinC'!f'Jtho KUropGRn .bRt.a.int'lB have 
jvinmi tbOUl, Wley an bRComilig coo.vel'ted to th'l faith. 

12527. ~om. of them ,~V... Formerly [did not ho ... of 
it. but I now find 8ome. "the ruaveDlent htl' entered upon .. 
di Il'crent pbue. 

11l5~8. n.,.. .... 10m •. bullbey e,,, fo .. 1-·TI .• y ..... very 
few. 

1~529. (M,.. Poau.) You stated thBt many of tho opium 
eultrvlttor .. have ~i"en up ouhi\lR-tiug opium .ncl grown 
indign, is that tlO P-.'fhey objeoted at first. They would not 
ta.k~ to indign plllnting until tbey knew the advantage. of 
it. It is. ~ I IIhtt'd, that mallY or tho8e who DO" grOw 
opium grow indigo. 1'bf'1 grmv both at the lame time. 
'lbe (Ipium cuitintion eXl8led foT' 8 10nJf timC!'. I intro
duced indigo planting myself sioce 1 returoed from E.lg'" 
1and. 

12530. I wlmt to knoW' 'Whetber indig'O i. no" beinJiC' 
,rown UpOD land thKt once grew poppy P-Indiga d068 not 
require tlO mtlcb t.rouble as pnppy. It would groW' there 
too. " 

12531. Is it a.t the pl'ellent time being grown opnn lalld 
that once grew poppy P-When I first wallted to persuade 
my people to I(I'UW indigo. they wpre rather unwilling to do 
it. Now they h .. .,e seen Ihe adf .. ntsgea of growing indigo, 
and culti'9'Kt.e it, but not .t the OOIt of the poppy. 

12532. (CAu;rman.) M.nyof your cnlti""toro h.d been· 
acc-uMt<»ned for many a.e'es past to grow poppy; then you 
wished to illtl-odUoe indigo. At tint there wu au objection' 
t~ undertake the growing of indigo. but tl.ey ultimately 
YJeldE'd to y11ur persuasion and coneented to g"OW indigo u 
weH aa poppy P-.Ye", but lint at tbe Goat of the poppy. 

12533. They do bot jitfOW it asa lubstitute for the poppy, 
but they now grow both P-¥es. 

12534. (Mr. Pease.) Are thURe who grow indigo growin~ 
DB Dluch poppy aB tbey did before ?-1 ban not taken any 
account of that. bllt I think thpy grow almost the same 
amount of poppy &8 they did beli,re. 

12535. You at.ud tb.tperson .... ho hav.5 bigbaa of land 
devute 4 bighss to other ('rope: oould they grow on tht!8e ;) 
big-Ilal mOTe POPPY, (lr ie it that it pays tht!Q1 best to grow 
1 high .. of poppy and 4. bilthas uf lither crops ?-It i. a "reat 
trouble to grow poppy. They have to make RleAt p!'epura
tions for it. They therefore cultivate as little a. th~y can 
help. 

12536. It i. Dot worth their ... hil. to pey for I.bour and 
glOW a great.er qoantity of poppy than onl"-fifth ?-I gave 
thHt as au idea that they do grow poppy. but I could not 
tell YOll as.ctiy \9htl'tbar it is one-fifth. or olle-fourth. or ono
teDth . 

12537. flut there is land th.t could grow tJ0ppy th.t i. 
not devoted to it becaU8e of the labour that it Involves !I-If 
tht'y undertook more tban they could do, it would Dot pay 
them.. 

(Chai,.man.) I think the witness haa made it cleRr 
thllt poppy is .. kind f)f oultivation whicb involve" a gr~at 
d,a.[ of l.bour. The cost of labour provided by the wife 
and children and members of the man's family i8 not 
rollierial; bot if the cultiYlltion is extended, and hired 
lahour h81:1 to be htrnd'.!ct'd, tb~ e:s:p-eIUJ8 of the hired llioour 
ma.kes cultivation of poppy 1t'89 remunerative. 

12538. (M.·. Wilson.) Wh.t ia the geDeral rent of laod 
such aa you are referring to I-It varies frow Rs. 2 pE'r 
bi~ha to lla. 8 per bigh .. 

12599. "aking the OOJ.t yon havementionE'd 118 an tlluatzoa.. 
tion) wn..t might we ta'ke tUJ the average vaiue--bo'ft' muab 
l"t'nt is u"ually pl'Lid for 5 billbM of land p-~rhere are three 
kinds (If la-ud. The lowest rent paid is Rt'. 2 per bigh&, &l1d 
the hilo:'he8t rent paid is Rs. 8 per higha. For opium 
growing it mUl!t be tiut class or seoond clads la.nd, not third 
class. 

12540. Then it would be about Ro. 8?-V ... R •. 8 i. the 
bighellt. TltI'Y ('an 80. poppy on first olasa land and second 
..... up to R •. 4., bu. 001 below th.t. 

12541 Five bigh •• ",'old b. from 1la. 20 10 Ra. 40 rent" 
- Y 08. it varit'8. 

12542. Wh"t ia the profit that can be got from ODe bijrb. 
of PI)PPY land P-I have not gone into this matter. I am 
no authority. 

1254.3. You hnve stated in your papor thMt the profit on 
each higba of P0}lllY land w~uld 11ay the rent of 5 bi~has of 
land. I want yuu to e:s:ptain that P-Wben a tenant ~ultivatea 
6 hi.ghlWl, 8Ometimel' he )lets enlyone ti"N.t cla..~8 blgha for 
whioh he pnY" Ra. 8 and' bi~h •• for wh)("h he pays Rs. 2. 
He t8.kee Ihat fi~t 01 .. 88 land f'lr opium. Sometiwes he haa 
2 bigh .. for whioh h. po.. RI. ~ Perh.po h. would pay 
Rt-t. 12 1I.1t~t!'ther for the 4 bighatll. He takes h~ first Olalll 
land f.'l Op1Unl. 'the opium mised from one bI¥'ha I am 
InN w.uld fetoh him more than. Ra. I!!. 'I'hat .. what 1 
mean," 

l:Jii.w,. Yon sav tllo.t the people a.re not wiUinp: to b"'ar 
any part of tho cOst of prohibiti •• Ill_urea ?~nl.T. 
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12&40. Are you aware that nn~bOOy h .. ever ptoposed 
that they .hall boor any part of tho ooot. P-I do n~ kno .... 

12646. Do you know that Mr. Webb moved a resolution 
in tbe House of Commons upon thiJ subject against the 
'Opium trade. Part of his resolntion 1f88: _" HecogniJ
ing that the people of India oUj!ht not to be cal1cd upon to 
bear the cost involved in thiJ ohange of polioy" P-I may 
have read. it. but it h&& eecaped my memory. 

lZ647. You do ~ l<lwowbor that P-No. 
12648. Do you knoW' that he alBo moved with 1'8feJ'ence to 

<M.ls matter' ~ ,. That 8'D.1uir:r should. be made if any t-em .. 
11Onr.ry 8118iltanee from the British Exoooq ... er f5hould be 
.roquiHd ic (lrder .to meet any deticit of revenue whioh 
,rould be OOCaMioned by the auppre8llion of the opium tmffic~' , 
-I do remember it now that you have brought it to my 
!nina. but the thing is this: if the tax 9&re to be incre8led, 
1;oon 1Iuoh .. resolution &I that referred to ·would not protect' 
t.he tn.-payer" of Ind., 

1264.9. Do you kn.... that th. only propoodthat h .. 
been made with reference to this question W8I that 
India ahould n~ have 110 pey the ooot P-I l<lDle .. bor it 

'1UtW. 

12550. (Jrr. Mo,cbra:v.) 1ft refereno. to what ~ou have 
jnst been a.aked, in order that there .. bould be no miBtake. I 
woo lJ put thiJ qU88f.ion to you.. An! you a'Wlofe that 1.()rd 
Kiwberly. tho S..,retory of Stote for 1ndia. in reply to a 
deputation from the A .. U .. Opium Society. aaying tbat Eng .. 
]and would be ready to bear the oost in easo the opium reve
nue were abo1i8hed. used these 'Worda :-" I &Ill bonnd 
to say tha.t I have not the slightest reason to 8uppose tha.t 
there will be any dispoa.ltion on the part of the treasury to 
pllUM'! a bMVY burden upon the tax-r.yel8 of ·this OguutI?" 
• 1 that iI to 8&y the U-uibecl Kin);!, 0111-) t. for the .purpose 
indioa.tell. 1 do not think there is any warra.nt for that, il 
am &peaking 88 tht! Mimitel' responsible for lnd'ie.. DOW, and 
I do not think that snoh :a proposal to the Treaaury, lie 
matter ·"hat the Government in power. would be likely 
to meet with _B fwvourable nlpOIl88 P "-I Lave read 
that. 

12661. 1 .boultllike to iBk'Vou which you ngaru as tile 
mOlt valua.ble declaration P-""fhe one you have read, I 
believe.. That oomes from the Cabinet Minister. 

12552. With reference to B man increasing hiseultivatioD. 
of poppy, I suppose it ill the case that a man oonld not in
orease it without permiaaion from Government P-lle 
receives an advance and then he oultiV8~ 1'he t.lo\'etnment 
officials ~o about BDd see whether a certain man is eapa"l, 
of oultivating a oertain number of bi~B8. 1£ he hu not. 
got enough implements aud buUooka and 6ervants, he is not 
·all .... d to do it. 

12553. Have ~u known any iDBtanees in .".hich people 
have wished to cultivate opium and have not rf'ceived per
miAion to do 80 P-Yes. The arra.ngement is entirely witb 
the opium officer, aa I have aaid. I am not very well in
formed Oll that subject, berll,Ullt 1 bave never taken t.l'ouble 
about It. 'rhey d&ro D~ onltivate nol ... tbey have special 
permilliOll, 

12654.. Have you known 0BI88 in which permi88ioD haa; 
been .. ked·and :Eefnsed P-I do iBot rememLer now, but 1 
helion I ~a .. hoard that nolo baa bappened. 

1'26515. (Mr. Haridtu ·Ydat'itla,,) Are opiumcropsli.able 
to failure 88 well -81 indigo orops P-Y e., There is a good 
aDd bad ..... n ror overy crop. 

12566. You aa.id that your uncle bad given np tlte opium 
habit. and that he suffered from it P-Yt'I, Opinm-eaterll 
always lufFer when they diaoontinue the habit at _once. 

iZ •• 7 . .(Jan 'yon give no the netute of his .uJi'eriDgo P
No. I am qUlte unable to tell you. I am not a doctor. I 
W&s in England when he gave it up, 10 I do not know. 

19668. (Mr. FanrA41D6,) Is it the case that the eultivator • 
.. a rule, haa only a small portion ·of land fit for growing 
poppy P-Y... It reqnireo a good d .. 1 of trouble. 

12559. 1 am .peaking of the oh ..... ter of the land. Is it 
not the case that. as a rule. the oultivator would only have 
a 8Dlall portion of land 6t far .growing poppy P":-That ia ISO. 
It is. peoulior eon that ill requu.d for poppy. 

Tha witD'" witbdNw. 

TAe Hrlft. 
RAJ" 

R",mp41 to. 

8'119"" 

8 Jan. HWI. 
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12660. (Sir W"tlli.Ga. Row",) 1 believe you are Civil most. That il a hiJrh estimate, too, I think. These have gtun-LitlllpM-
Surgeon of .8enares P-Yea. eorta.iuly ~een ~iser:lble apooimens of humanity Q.6 a 1'ule. cut-Colunel 

19661. Aud Superiat.endont of the B81I&reI T,uuatio Asy_ and, -depnved of theIr oustomary dose of opium, bave suffer- .4.. C(lml'ro.~ 
him P-Yea. . ad acutely. ~lD9c!ated and en~eebled ill blldy. loss of sleep J1.li-. 

12562. What apportuniti .. have you had of otudying the 
opium h.bit P-Mf _ervioe of fie VtlBl'I bal been aontined. 
to the North-Western Provinoea ana. Oudh. As Civil Stir
ar90U in varioul distriots, I have come in (IOntaot with all 
eIaB8eB of the ·population. All a Jail Superintendent. I 
have 118811 muob of the eriminal 0118S81. I han also bean 
Superiotend.8Ilt of • LUDntio .l.lIylum for ever .. yoar. 

12668. b1ibe oDDlumption of opium for non-medical pur
pol69A oon1ined to any partiou~ olau or aute P-No. The 
t'01llumption of opium for non..medioal purposBS ill net 000" 
tined t-o any partioular alsH or oute. Amungst the rUN 
popula.tion, the number IIddioted to the h ... bit i.J small. prob
ubi,. not more than oue or two in a hundl'ed.-tbtt.t i. a high 
estimate, I would even put it '8t 1688 than that.-1ud the 
evil effoot. frOID it are pr"otioally .... l. 

12564. What ab.ut I .... IIown.lik. Ilena .... P-In la1'jZe 
town. like DonaTee the habit ie muoh more oommon. Prob
Ably lIot flU' from i.1 per cent, nf the people use the drulC' 
in IOlDfI fal'Dl or other. Mahom..dalll are Bald to ule it more 
tban Hindu •• and I a.m MIIured that there. are few Ma.bOo 
mfdan familiea in DenaTe'll in whioh one or two opium .. eatera 
or llUoken may not be found.. NO! i. ita UIe confiued. ., 
men. Man,. women and ohildren aleo 1lBe it. 

12566. In "hat f.rm do they toke it P-lt io t.ken in the 
.alid form or .moke. and I believe .. drink it .lao OODOOOted 
of it ",hiob it need Nt lIOOial funotiODI. 

J2666. What i. the .eft..at. of the hebit P-The u .... 
"in ooUlum~ltion of the drug it undoubt.edly harmful but 
ita evil effl'lGta on thl\ free populatjon have not forood. them. 
eelV81 ou mv attention, and part.ioular inquiries bllove to be 
~ade in rier ~o leam Rnvthin~ ~bout the IIRbit in ordi'l'lRry 
lIfe. From thu I I'ODGlude that Ita 8Til efteot.a are not of 
.auy great m.acnitude ill tht>ae .p!trt.. of th" country Ilt leaat. 

12687. AI'! many addicted to the oJ:oessiuuae of opium P
Amongst t'lrlllOnt}1"I I "ave _000 many who wore IIddioted tn 
tho es.~;ive liSt! of thll!l drug. but" thf'y formed .. aman 
proportion uf thoee admitwd into jail," or 5 pol' ceut.. at 

and of appetite. WIth IUperveUln5r dysentery or diarrlimu 
have ofteu. br-ought them. w death'. door. alld I havo he: 
queutly hOod to allow them opium in onler to save their lhee. 

J2568. To o&VII their liv .. P-Perhapo that i •• little 
strong. I buve not fl'8quently ha.d to do it to save their 
livea, but I have often had to "ive them opium lO relicve 
the symptom.. The effect in JUoh oases is lUlljl'ieal. Nor 
need tho allowanoe of the drug be oontinuoo. for a long 
ti.... By g",dually dilDinisbiDg the d .. e tho habit Dan b. 
brokon. 

12669. What in your view is the wont featlll'9 of the 
opium hllbit p-It iI in the liability to thi>se terdble auffer
ingo ... h~n the .npp1l: of the druK i. euddenly .tovped thaI, 
to. my nuDd, the evil of the hablt chIefly OOIiSiSIS; rllld. 
Without doubt. to esoape thellB torturel the opium~e8ter would 
not heaital8 to oommit a crime. So long as the oraving is 
u.tiJfied. however, the habit iI Dot one that conduoe. to 
cri[P8 or immorality. 

12670. Have you actually known ill your experienoe crimNi 
\hat .. uld he .... oed direotly 110 tho "pium hebit ?-No I 
only conclude that the eufferings are 10 great that.. ~EUl 
... uld be tempted to oommit crime. 

JZ671. What i. your exporience ""tJ, regard to tho reJa. 
tion of tbe opium habit with insanity P-Aa far &8 I have 
been able to uoertain inamity i, tal'tlly, if ever, tnOBllble to 
the ~ of !p:ium ~ ,Cues are, no doubt, admi~ted to the uy
lum III ",bloh thll 11 the alleged eauae of JD8&nitv but it 

, win generally be f"und tbat tbe insane.baa boon acidioted. to 
the UIe, not of epiuru alone, but nf 941'1j4. alecbol ud 8ftI]' 
other kind of intoxicant within his reach. 

J2672. What io yonr .i .... with regard to-the moderato.,", 
of opium. ... B hMbit P-Still eY8n when uaed in mooeratinu 
for 'Ion-medical purpUBeI, the habit i, not to be defended.. 
lhal91111 required for lome bodily ailment a m"n it' bote,.p 
without it. It. habitual use. 8J:Of'pt in the (lmallest II W\U~ 
tities. caUSPI emaoi.QuD and enfeeblement of the ~dy, 8&pa. 
the euergy and dun. the mental n..oult.ies. 

12518. What h ... e you pthered it the npi.ion of the 
natiw. P.-The geoeral opinion among.t nativta lhem-eiVf'& 
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Brl!lade-Sur- iii lhat in pOAiMona whpre energy, alertness, 8 olear head nr 
1.000·Lie.t~- good memory il required" an opium~eater i. nut to be 
n,d·t.'olo~t l111"W, 'l'he mouey .pent. m "ratif,)'mg the cravin2 for 
~. Camll'D", tlle drug, .. 1110. ~n nn doubt often he ill-spared (that i. 

M.D. theoretioal). and in this 'Way the habit malit often be 
8 JaD. 189'. productive of privation and misery to th(.tBe dependeut 

011 the opinm..q,ter for their support. 
1267'- You m .. n poverty oomea in ",ere f-Y ... 
12675. You bav. two thingo.-pov.rty and tb. opium 

habit P-Y... It io not eonfioed to the man biDllOlf if h. 
i" & poor ma.n, because thOle who are dependent upon him 
lud'er. 

J 2676. What i. the diopooition of the people P-The disposi" 
tion of the people in regard to the 018 of opium for Don
medical pul'JX>S8" j" largely One of indifference: that is tol8.y, 
on the part of those wbo do not UIe it themselv8I. A few of 
the belter edl1cat.ed IItrllDgly condemn ita u.e even in moder
ation. I hough even thee will make an exception in the Cde 
of elderly people who, it seema to be the universal opinion, 
derive decided henefit from the moderate u .. of tn. drug. 
The ""bee Dnd paino of old age are relieved by it and life 
made pleasant.er : while on the other hand the drowaine8B 
a.nd mental inactivity prodnoed by it are of 1e88 oonsequence 
t,han in the young or middle·age<!.. . 

12;;77. That i, a little oontradictory to "hat yon .. id just 
now. when you stated that it W8.8 not to be defended even in 
moderation. Would you Dl&ke an exception with regard to 
old men P-I say that is the Dative opinion. I have DO 
opinion on the subjeot myself at all 

12578. What is your opinion with regard to the excessive 
use of the drug P-rheexce8siveuse of the drug ~& universaUy 
condemned. and the habit coIUlidend more or 1888 disreput-
able, but the general opinion seems to be that its moderate 
lise is not 80 harmful as to oa.1l for prohibitive measu.rea. 
,Many also fear that if the use of opium were prohibited, 
the people might be driven to the u .. of som. mOl'e harmful 

iutoxioant. suoh 81 aloohoL ' 
12579. Would yon regard the opium habit in India .. 

more risky and productive of more evil than the alcohol 
habit in our own country P-I do not think the two are to 
be compared. Th. .iTooto of the ... of a1oohol are far 
more perniolQus than those prodnoed by opium. 'l'he opium .. 
.. ter only hurts bimeelf , he does not annoy other people. 

12680. I think you are oonneoted .... ith ..... raJ diepen
&&riea P-I have a number of hospitals. 

12581. Have yon had ..... iou to observe whether opium 
is used as a popular domestic remedy amongst the popnlation 
Lare P-We ~ry aeldom see opium .. eatel'l in hospitals. 

12,582. b opium 1Ised 88 II. popular domest,io remedy P-I 
believE' it is.. M others give it to their ohildren in mnall 
quantiti08 to keep them quiet. 

12;)88 You have Dot muoh personal experience P-No. 
I have nopol'8Onal e:s:perienC6' of that at all. 

126',L Do yon know a.y nati ... who would be willing t. 
",utribute anything towar,il the oost· of prohibitive 
measure. P-I n ... r heard of any. 

I 26S6. Hav. you any further general ... marks to make p_ 
A. a medi-cine opium is oue of the m08t valuable drugs 
kuOWtl to the PharwaooplEB, and there are many complainta 
from whioh the native of India 8uHers that are most readily 
relie,od. by the drng; an:i, though I do not regard it as a 
ufe domeBt:c medicine. I am not in favonr of putting 
Ilitfioulti68 in the way of obtaining it. either by greatly 
t'n':tanoing its price 01' plaoing hoo .. y Te8triction on the sale 
of it. 'J'o treat it as a· poiMotl only to be obtained on the 
oertilioate of a medioal ma.n is impracticable in this ommtry, 
where an intelligent me Heal body exista only in the la.rge 
~own" anil is not likely to exist for mn.ny a day in the rural 
,1istriGts. I know of no other way in whioh moderation in the 
use of tho dTU~ oould he insured.. I have no experienoe of 
t.h, use of opium lUI .. f6brifuge. Ita use for ,this purpose 
in tllese putt ii, to say the least, not common, 

125~6. (Sir Jd""" L.Vall.) In talking ahouttheproportion 
of t1le rurol population ",·ho t,lke opium and the proportion of 
poople in the towns. you My that the oonsumJ.tlon of opium 
&mongart the rural popUlation i. pr"hably not more than 1 or 
t in a hundred and in large town. about 20 Pt"-1' oent. of the 
plople Ule the drng in Bom'" f .rm or other: do yoo Oleau 
that. on the ailllt llw,le population or on the total porula. 
tiHn?-I ruf'8.n it on t'he total pnp':llntion. hat. DI I said, I am 
inolined to t~ink.. that is 0. l1igh por entnge. 

126i7. You l8.y.-•• The@'t'ne:'80topinion amongst nativea 
t,lutl'M,lve' ie that. in potJ,tion. where ~nprgy. alert· 
~ea, • cluar Ilea-lor ",od melllory i. re luiTed. aD 

opium_ter is not to he tTusted.- no you think 
",at would he the general opinion in reepeet of & man, 
say a Mahomedan, who took nothing but lmall d08elt
from 2 to , grain. a day P-I do not think that would hay. 
muoh edect upon him. I .honld .. ot aay that 00. grain 
three tim .. a day would have any perceptible .iTeot u poll 
the lIlental flwultie.. It would stimurate them p",bably 
.lightly. 1 bve one olerk in the jail in my mirul 
wbo uoed to make mistakes and forget thing&. That 
WB8 hO'W it 'WB8 explained. It 1V8I uid,-.. He takee oph • .m," 
That is the ~idea. in the utive mind, \hat a man "ho
tak .. opium is apt to forget and not to be .. curate. That 
is what llIlll8Dt to .. y. 

12688. In th ... """'" "hen it heoom .. apparent. tb .. 
habit is generally excessive, is it not P-Y eo. 

12589. (C~a;r""' ... ) What quantity do you BUppooe thi. 
clerk was taking P-I could not oay but probably h. ..... 
taking 6 graillll",roe times a day or eomethilljl like that. 

12.690. (Mr. M0ID6r..,.) I~ it yonr opinion ",at people 
depnveJ of the uee of opIUm might go to okohol P-I think 
that if they could not possibly get any relief. if ",ey could 
not get a dose of opium to relieve their 8ufferines or the 
craving for a otimulant.-they might take up a1oobol iutead. 

12691. That io your own opini02l P-Y ... 

12592. Is it your own opinion that aloohol for thet 
cl ... of perSODB would he more harmful than opiom f..-
Y .... 1 thiDk... . 

12698. (Mr. P ...... ) A ... yon aware of anybody who h .. 
ouggested that opium .hould only he onpplied urul.r a medical 
certificate P-I have not goo. into thet question. 

1269'. (Mr. Wil ..... ) You haveaaid" a f_of I,h. MtIM 
educated strongly condemn its nR8 even in moderation." I 
presume that the better educated _Uvea would have the
heoot knowledge of "hat "as good or bad for th.ir oountry. 
men, ,,"ouid they not P -There are lOme men who are very 
religious Mahomedanl who would objec-1. to any fol'Dl8 of 
indulgence whatever. It is chiefly men of that sort that 
I had in my mind. There is cf'rtainly a prejudice against; 
the idea of opium~ting in the native mind. 

12695. In reference to ;ronr etatement that you heve no ••• 
perif>1l~ of the use of oplum ae a febrifuge, have you any 
knowledge of mt'dlcal men who have advised the use of 
opium as apropbylactio against fever P-No I have heard 
91 it, but I have not seen it given. I ha'V& never given 
it myself. 

1259&. H.ve you heard it hefore the sittin!l" d thio Com
mission begun I' -I have heard of one constItuent of opium 
being gi .. en against fever-narcotine. but not opium itself. 

12697. (Cia'rma ... l Th. impreaoion left upon my Drin1 by 
"four evidence is, that in your view the use of ()pium. eJ:t'ept 
In the rase of decidedly elderly people, is very rarely bene
tiei"l and is for the most part an evil P-Surely that i. 
what I think. A man is better without it, evE'll in moder .. 
ate do .... and it is bad for him if h. tak .. it in large do .... 

1259~. In la.rge doses it ilproiuciive of evil rel!lulu 
of B serious nature P -Yea. The man renden; himBE'lf 
•• \aye to the habit, ond if he .tops it b •• 0H ... frightfully. 
He caDllot do Without It. Probably If be keep. on toking 
opium. he it! little the 'WOrl'f'. It is. in conaeqnence of ditl~ 
continuing the dose that the evil occur.. As long B~ B IDaIl 
g<rt. hi, opium. he is probably not much the w...... though 
his h.alth onlf ..... no doubt. 

U599. Your lif. here. I p .... um.. h .. brought yoo a 
great deal in contaet wi", the peopleP-Y, •. With all 
c1 ..... of the peopl •. 

12600. Snpp .. in!: ",e u.e of opium ... ere prohibited 
f::lof'ptint for medll'Rl purposHo how do YOU think that 
such B I'el'tri({.ion would De nga.rded by the Dl8III of the 
peopl~ P -I think the JWOP1e generally are indifterrnt UPOIl 
th~ question ~hogeth~. 0'!lly those .... ho lake thE' drug 
itself won\.! object to lto being otopped, the r,-ot of the 
p 'opl ..... uld not eare at aU. 

12601. \'00 think "'at a m. edocated people 1f01lld 
approve of it P -A f .... ednoatAd J><OI.'I. would like it 
f;top)ll"d. What t},(-'IY fear is that even if a man tUt'8 it 
moderalely. he will by and by go 00 to take it exca.:ively. 

1261)::!. There .... ould be a more active Jentimeut if the 
cessation of tho opium revenue involved additional ~. 
t'on I-Th ..... i. no doubt about it. 

1261)3. That would ereatAI an aetive feel'ng f..-l·ndoubt
Iy that would ,· ..... te an ~'ve fooling. 

'l'b ..... itneo .. witl.drew. 
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BO'BGlIO.·LI1I17TBIU.lfT-COLONBL J. MOCON.A.GHBY, M.D., C'alled in and ezamined. s_'!!,,,,,-
~ m'll' R' ) I b Ii C' '1 d f ~- est·· lik toL... . LU ....... t. 12604. (13'" •. lO". orJfIf'l.. e eve you are IVl an 8B a com on.<,r:.or l' on ... 1V8 e uaouO: you recogmM ColOfld J 

Surgeon in Allahabad P-Yes. those two distinct things P-Yes; I reoognise them. JLeCoIIG9..q, 

. 12605. And Superintendant of the District .Jail P-Ye.. 12628. With regard to its medicinal elfect .. an •• odyne M.D. 
.. h had ~ d' and hypnotic. I presume Indians and Europeans are on the --

12606. What opportumtle8 ave you 0" stu Y1l1g same level ?-If they are not addicted to opium
l 

11 smillieI' 8 Jan. 1894.. 
the opium question P-During a residence of ~1 years in dose would be Deoessary-H8 in the case of other medicines. 
Indio. I have had many opportunities, in my various oapaci" 
ti88 of Regimental Surgeon, Superintendent of civil hospitalth 12629. With regard to the other part played by opium, 
jails and lunatio asyluDl8, of observing the effects of the namely, ita use as a aomfortor or restorative like tobaaoo. 
colUlumption of opium both in mod-eration and in excass. , would you in that matter draw a distination betwoon the 

relation of opium to the constitution of the nativN of India 
126f.7. What conclusions ha.ve you formed with regard and that of the Europoons P-Yes. 1 should. 

to the opium habit ~-In moderation I do not oonsider it ill ]2630. l>iatinoUyP-Yes. I think they would be 1888 able 
harmfuL . to take other kinds of stimulants luah as alcohol. It would 

12d08. What is your 0rinion if it is taken in ex.oeu P-It bave a worse etrect upon them than upon Europea:1lIl. 
wouLd depend 11 great deB u~on the quantity taken. ,Taken' 
in e1C88S it might ca.nse du~rrhceo.. dySentery and emacia. . 12681. Would you go 110 far as to aa.y that .comparatively 
tion, perhaps, when taken for a long time. feW' Europeans oould get the full oomforting and r&Storativd 

12609. Would you recognise a.xc8llsive consumption of effects of opium P-I have had Europeans under my treat
opium 88 one of the oausea of dJllentery P-Yes, I have ment who were quite lUI muah addicted to the use of the 
IleSn dysentuy prodnoed by it. drug as natives. 

12610. Among what ,,1888('11 of people is the habit most 12632. But not in·ne&rly the same proportionP-Taking 
common P-It is mosteommon among ariminal cl8BII88, ohief. the population of Europeans I meet witb,-it 'Would be very 
I . I "- "'h h b·~·aJ. f' . od nearly the same proportion. ~ priioners m . aiel. I. e a h.u U8e 0 opIUm III m &ra~ 
tlon does not. in m'l opinion. cause anyphY'Jical or mentaJ. de.- 1~683. (Mr. Wilson.) You bave not ued opium younelf 
generation, or ten to lower tbe moral condition of the people. 88 a febrifuge P-No. 
If taken in excess for a prolonged poriod. more especiMly 1'26340. Hilve you used. it as a propbylaotia ag&inst fever P 
by those who are underf~, it may produce diarrhrea and -No. I have not. I have heard of its being used. 
emaciation. 12635. Have you heard of its being used until the last 

12611. What is yonr impres8ion genera.lly as to the effects two or three years P-Yee. One of ita ingredients
t 

ns:rootine, 
of the opiu m habit. does it do more harm than good P- was ueed over 50 years ago. 
I think it is almONt plWlive-the moderate use. 

12696. I am 'Peaking of opium P-It,... used probably 
12612. Would you oompare it with the tobacco babit P- fOr the action of tho narcotine in it. 

I think 80. It h .. about the same influence and elJeet as 1~637. I believe when there are oonsiderable outbreakll of 
the tobacco habit. fever, and so on that pbysiciam, or at all eventa apotheaariea 

12613. Is there a tendency to go to eZC8IUI in the opium are Bent down into those distriote with medicinel P-Yes. 
habit P-A very small pt'oportion of people take it to elCBaa. 12688. Are they sent with supplies of opium P-In out-

126140. H ave you hod any e'pprience of ita use &8 a febri- breaks of cholera they are. 
fuge P-No. In this provinoe I do not think it is much 
used at a fehrifuge. I bave heard of its being used, but I 12639. But 1 am speaking' of outbreaks of fever P- No. 
have had no experience of it. It is not sent down in eases of fever, because quinine is ao 

easily proourable now. 
12615. Thil is not a very malarious provinoo.' is it P-So, • 

eaoept in the 'rHrai distdcta. 12640. You llave spoken of it &IJ a solace. If you had 
12616. Have you recognised that opium haa special tela- & son 20 or ~5 year. of age, would you like him to begin 

tionl to different constitutions p_ Y ea. Of course it baa a to take oI?ium as a solace i-No. 
greater inflnenoe upon some constitutions than upon othel'l. 12641. Have you I88D the evidence given before the Com. 
&me are more tolerant of it than otherH. mi8~ion in Caloutta by Dr. Crombie and others P-I hl1ve 

12617. Of course:rou know that opium is taken largely aoon an aeoouut of it in the papers,-tlO m.uoh of it as ...... 
Dot for any complaint, but II a 10Lace, or eomfl,rtor or publiBhed. 
restorative P-YeH. It is taken by a number of peopl". 12642. DOlon a,e-l'fIA ~t;.h what has been re~·u~d in the 

newspapeY'll 0 the evidenoe of wh . .4- I. _dY ea.u the offioial 
12018. Do YOIl think that that is a jllltifiable use of docl:tors in CaJautta,-LJr. Crombie. Dr. Harvey and others P 

opium P-l dQ. -In the mllin I agree with what. they said. 
12619. In the BOolne way as you would justify tobaoco p- 1264.3. In what relopeota do you not agree with them p_ 

Yea i or very modera.te eonamnption of alcohol. Unles8 I hlld thu evidenoe before me I could not. very well 
12620. In tbe clYe of perfectly healthy perlona P-Yes. I .. y. There might be some minor points, but with the 

In the eases of perfectly healthy p8l'B01l8. gent'ral viewa I think I agree. 
19621. Then the prohibition of the growth (If the poppy 126M.. They gave very Btl'ong opinions 8B to ita advan-

iD India would not meld your approval P-No. tagell &8 a febrifuge P-As far III that ill oonoerued, I have 
1262~. Spooking as a medical man you think it would be no experience. 

harmful P-I think it would be very hard upon the general 12645. (Mr. PdjJle.) You have said that medioinell are 
population if it W88 stopped. sent down in 0II8e8 of outbreaks of cholera. are the roedi· 

1::1623. Have you had any experience of ollium as a popular cines sent down for pel'tlODS te take wbo Ilre suffering from 
domestic remedy-is it much used P-It IS uB8d a great aholer&, or are they given to those whO"' have not been 
deal by Mahomedan :racea ... a popular remedy. attacked P-They are given in both aalte.. Opium it aODlli .. 

12(i24.. For wlu),t purpose P-For minor ailments. luoh III dered a good medioine for oholera itself; and even &8 a pro-
chest alfeetions. bronchitill, and otber ailment. of that kind. phylsotic it is giVt'D. 
It is also given to ohildren in small quantitiq. 12646. (Sir Jam eI L~all.) I understand that the com· 

H162&. Have you obsorved whether any evil reaults btt.ve mon oountry {K"Ople in the North~Weatern Provin098 are 
followed from itll use in the ('.sse of ohildnm P-No. I have very little addIcted to the opium habitP-Very litt1e-a 
neve.r 888D a.ny e'Vil results from it. . very small proportion. 

12626. Have you been able to notice or been led to the opi.. 12647. Much tesa probably thon the people in the Punjab 
nion that there is,. ditterent'o botween the Enro~n constitu.. or Hajputana. or the Central Provinces P-Y 81; I should 

'tiona and tho oonstitutioDJJof the nMi: ... a of IndIa in their reo think 80. 

Iation to opium 1-1 do not know that tbare is .. nch 12647 A. On the other bond. they are a good deol given to 
difference. alcohol, liquors, are they not.. - the common country 

12627. Bnt I presume you distinguith the two parts peopleP-Yes. They do take a certain amount of aloohol 
played by opium. I mean u • medi"ina! agent or drug. liquo .... I abould ... y it is more general than tha opium bobit. 

Tlut wit1l8llll withdrew. 

r .. "dit SUG BA.Il P.A.lfD. ailed in and examined. 

12848. lO".,..all.) Are you .. medioal praotitioner OD. 
\be Arnrvedio oyatom P-Y ... 

11 

126>9. Ha .. you had uperionoe with 011_ co{ Hind •• 
aDd Mu-aJmap.p_y .. 
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INDlAlf OPIUJl 001lJl19510N: 

12650. How long havo yon had a knowledgo of thom P
IGy ...... 

12651. What special opportunities for observation have 
you had I-Tho inhabitants of my locality are BOOustowed to 
~heu8eo£ opium.' Many of my "a.cquaintan088 are addicted to 
It. In the oourse of my profoasional practice I have had 
oonsidora.ble opportunites of woking suoh observations. Bud 
have made a special study of the effeots of the intoxioantt 
aDd narcotio drugs. 

. 12!l62. Havo you any idoa how far opium. eating or drink
mg 18 prevalent runongat them P-76 per oent. of MtlsAa.l .. 
mans, SO per cent. of prostitutes, 80 per cent. of fakirs and 
h.ad oharaoters. 20 per cent. of Hindus, 15 per cent of Chris
tll\UB, 1 per oent. of Europeans (in the shape of ohlorodyneJ 
and morphia). 

12653. Are you speaking of adults P-Mainly young' 
poople, rarely tho old poople. 

1~654. What motives induco peoplo to take opium P
Yonng people generally take opium to stimui.a.te semal 
passion or merely for the sake of intoxication. 'llbe idlers 
or .bad . characto", generally tako to it without any special 
obJect 1D VIew. 

12655. Is it easily given up eithor at ouco or graduany P
The ha.bit cnnnot eMily be relinquished. and in no cue at 
once. Habitual consumers literally writhe in agony. 88 if 
stung by a 8eorpion, wben they cannot obtain their do-ae at 
their usual time. 

12656. Is there a markod dilIerouce between the moderato 
and the exeessive consumers P-Y el. . 

12657. What proportion of their income do habitual con
wmers spend on opium P-WeU-to-rlo men. who take to 
opium. do not 8Uffer auy appreciable drain on theu- incomes. 
Men of very moderate means, specially the labourers, arti
pus. and other low ola.sa people, spend a.bout half of their 
income on it. 

12658. Is there a general tendeuoy to inore ... the do .. P 
-Yos. 

power of discriminating botween right Bud wrong is loot for 
ever. They are unable to exoroise any oontrol on them .. 
&elves. In order to get their dose of opium they will do 
anything. 

12660. Tn what proportion of oases do injurious rooult 
become appareut P-In 80 per ceut. of ...... 

12661. Is opium generally believed. to be 0 proteotive 
against fever P-Peoplo do not believe opium to be & 
protective against fever, but- the consumers of opium do. ' 

12662. I. it in fact a protective ii-No, on the contrary 
when the opium oonsumEn'8 happen to suffer from fever, It 
ia compara.tively diffioult to oure them. 

12663. Is it specially useful in ma1a.rioUB distriots, or be
lieved to be so p-It is not useful in malarious distriata. 
although the opium oomumers consider it to be a protective 
again at all diseases. 

12664. Is it neoesmry, 01' believed to be necessary, to 
enable people!" got through their dail;r toil I-It iI beli.ved 
ooly by the opium OODB1llDet'8 that 0p'lUm enables working 
men to get through their daily tOIl quickly, but it telt. 
on their system in the long run and brin!;B them prema
turely to the greve. . 

12665. Is the habit of takin~ opium looked upon .. di .. 
graceful P-Y es j no man. even if he be an opium consumer, 
would like to' be called an afifnChi (opium~ea.ter) or chan
dubJy (opium~smoker). these terms being universally 
regarded in India .. implying contempt and disgraoo. 

12666. If a measure of prohibition were a.doptOO. would 
it be dcsire.ble to make special proviBion by establishing a 
register of opium oonsumen for the want of tbose who 
are already habitna.ted to the use of the drug P-Yes. as ha. 
been done in Burma. 

126~7. What would be the best mOOe of providing for tb. 
Bale d opium fO!' medicinal use P-AU the medical practi
tioners. whetber followinJZ the European. the Greek or 
Ayurvedio system. sbonld bEt registered. and their name. 
with addres ... furnisbed to an opium·sener .. who might 

. 12659. What are the rooults of tho habit, physically, men- b. directed to .. n opium on the .. rtifioa! .. uf the form..,. 
tally and morally P-It i. used for sexual purp0'8es; but 12668. What olass or classes of p8f8lms should be entrusted 
afterwardJ ca.UBel imDotenoe. An opium-eater requiretl with the aale fol' medical U8~. and under what conditions .a 
lflJeota to eat with Teli~h. He baa a gre&ter craving for to supervision, or otherwise P-The eame regulationa should 
water' to I8tisfy bie thirst. ,Diminution in dose' be observed as obta.in with,reference to the sale of anenio 
of opium considerably leesena hiB appetite. This, also and other poisons in this ~ntry .. 
happens when be does not got b.ieul!lualdOlMt. T1!esecretion 
of hi. intestines gets dry. Hia mouth becomes dry. Yinally, 12669. Are you of opinion that the uae of .opium hAl any 
the IP&D succumbs to dysentery and diarrbcea. When an efteot on succ .. ediug g .. nerations P-TheevilefieotBof opium 
.... iam consumer eufiers from these diseases. it is diffioolt to are transmitted to the 8uooeeding gE'llera.tion8~ 
01ll"\..1.1m. In fact opium consumers generally die from 126iO. (Sir Willia", Bohert..) Wbat ia yourloBitiOll in 
these dl~'!J. They are generally constipated. Consequently rp.~Td to the use of aloohol-do you regar alcoholio 
they ~ffcr req .. ~tl~ frOJ)l piles. 'J."bey 10ag eagerly for bev8'tRK"" 88 injurious in all proportions P-I oonsider 
smokmg tobaoco eonunually. 80 muoh 80 that in some C88eII alotlhol very injurious. 
they hove to take their smoking pipe (hooka) to the privy 
for smoking. 1'he opium oonsumel'B sleep in the latter part 1267L Wbich do you eonsider ia the most injurious--
of the night. beca.uRO opium pl'OdllCe8 wakefuln{1SS at night. d::~. or opium P-'lhe evil effects of the two are quite 
Their blood gets detsrioratsdaud has a leadeu huo, &II ap-
pears froth ~he ,blueness of their oomplexion. Opium in- 12672. Do you object to the U88 of opiu~ and alcohol on 
duces p8np11'8otlon and consequently dimiz:nsb81 the normal moral and religious grounds P-Whatever I have said haa 
9ua~tjty of urine. ,In the 0B8e o~ ~emalea. sexual appetite ""been from a. pbysiological point of view, and not from a 
11 stimulated by opmm but not dJmmisbed afterwaTds. 88 in religious point of vie". 
the case of males. In /tmaU dOfl811 opium incroasea the mena.. 12679. Do the stat,ements whioh you have made with 
traal flow. but in large dOBel it oheeks it. A habitual use re~-d to the proportion of men who take opium to exoe&l! 
o~ opium renders females barren. When opium is admi- e.nd the resultl ther~frum apply limply to the people of 
niMrod to pregnant women. it kills the ohild in the womb. Allaha.bad, or are you speakillg generally P-They apply to 
or at least dOO8 barm to it. Opium exeNlises a greater in- many other distriota. . 
toxicating effect on ahildren and young persona than on old 
persons. It is very barmful to infants and often proves )2674. Un you think tl\at opimn ltimulates the flGoal 
dl'Btructi,e to their livea. It weakeM their mental power pnssiun more than alcohol or any other rumu1aDtP"T'"I think 
and aometimes leads to ~mbecility. Opinm-oonsume1'9 are that opium not only haa a Jr~ater exciting power~ but i~ 
ll'81Ienlly palu and .maola.ted. "ben- eye-lid. are always hfl. also the power of retarding the leminal disobarge. 
drooping and they seem to be dcning &t all timea Thoir 12676. A .. there Dot man, other d.otgs ueed iD India for 
inlOUt'OtUM rower fa.lLJ. oonaidera.hly below the average. the same PurpoR P-Opium IS mOOly used. The property 
MOl'ally it eseroi868 a moat del RIling ~eet on the oha.raeter of retarding _1he aeminal diBoharge it poueBBed almost 801e11 
ofthoae who oouauma it. They beoome very timid. 'lheir .. b,)' opium. 

Tho .ntu .. withdrew. 

~r. 11. J. Dr. E. J. Luna", J.P., .Ued in ana examined. 

L ........ , J.P. 12678. (S,r Willi ... Holm,.) How long ha •• you prao
tiled in BonBl'8I P-Ower 40 yedn. 

12677. What lJIeclioal qunlinoation. do y01\ poue ... P
Doclor of lIodiciD. and M. R. O. S. of Kngloud. 

12.178. Are you oonn .. led with the Indian .orvi .. in any 
.... y P-Not at 011. . 

1267t. Are yoo an ind.peadenl p1SOtitioner P-YtL 

'12680. Hall yoar prutioe 'been.mainlyamongsUhenativea 
of India P-Chiefiy amongst the Datives of fodia.. because 
they are in 8aGe'" 

12681. What observations do you wish to make with 18-
gal'd to the uee of opium '-From m:v observation in th.ia 
diltriot I would say that the use of opium 81 .. medicine, 
p8ft1lt.&tin aDd lustainer of the .ystem. is ve~ comDlOD 
among Ihe people, tho ,..u-io-do ciao... uainll .1 lfU'!"J:. 
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The MuhammndA.n., 6!lpeciBlly the higher claues, are more 
b.bituated to it tha.n the Hinda.. With few e:s:ceptions I 
h8ft not ObllfHved it. habitual use to bave- iJI·etfect. 00 the 
mental. moral, or phYlllio.u beill~ of the people; the escep· 
'iODS being c:lhie8y where spintuoos liquOD or gauja &re 
taken along wit.h opium. 

12682. What is the sentiment of the pfOple in this aeigh. 
bOllrhood with regJlni to the popuIn! use of opium for non .. 
medical pllJ'poliell P-Tbe people of tLia part or the o.)untry, 
a8 far .. my observation ext.endil, are not adverse to the use· 
of opium for non-medicaJ purposes, and Certainly do Dot de-
lire tba.t the presput cultore. preRarstion, and sale of opium 
.hould b6 interfered with. all It etllurea them JLU ol'i1!w 
of known .trengih, uoadulterated and proourabJe eveTY' 
where under certain restriotionl. . 

12683. Whl\t 11M been your es:perienoe of the opi.um habit P 
-1 have had no experience of the effects of opium.smoking. 
As 'te~ardsopiqm~eating. 1 am ofopinioD that, ou the whule, 
ite use is mure beoefidal than harmful. Where hurtful, it il 
when ulen along with alooholic drinks and ga,n.ia, etc. POI" 
libly in these cases it is tbe liquor that il injuriou8. I hue 
nev&r known of a oase of morder, robber]. rint or family 
diBiensioD the result of t.aking :)pium, O~,iDm·eaten are 
to be found on all sides. carl'ring on their Dsual .aVQOationl 
with zeal and 8:S'Hctitude, And are Dotdi.tingnishahle in any 
way from Don-opillm-takel'l. Theyat'e met with in our· 
oonrh of jUstice. public and private offioea. in their shops, 
in the baars, and even waiting on DB at our tables. There 
is nothing in their manner and oondllo~ to mark them as 
opinm·ea.tel'l. 

12684. Your remarks of course apply to whatwe mayoll1l 
moderate opium·eaters P -Yea. 

12685 You would no~ make tbll:t atatement with regard 
to eJ.oeuive oonsum.er. of opium P-No, I would not. 

12686. I tbink you were not bom ja this oountry P-l "'II 
born in W &lea. 

12687. Have yon known &grellt ml\ny opium-eatere pet'" 
aonl\lIy P-A gNat many. For many yeaD I have been in 
the habit of asking patient. when they come to me hoW' 
much opium they to.ke. 

12688. What 1111 the usual dOle an opium-8f'ter take. in thil 
neigbbourhood P-F'rom. S to 10 graiua. Some take even 
mo,. than that. 

12689. 1 think you implied. when aD.8'Wering a question 
of mine, that eXOO88iv8 o?i~lI!-e!"t.i~ il injurious P-lf 
oarried to very great exOO8S It IS lDJanOuB. 

12690. What a.re the symptoms that you han observed in 
excessive opinm~t'a.ting P-A state of drowaineas a.nd inabi
lity to work. 1 have seen very few cases like that. 

12691. You have not seen a.ny apecifio ditwBBe developed 
from it P-No. simply droweiue8I and ind~erence to every
thing &rOund them i but the cu" 1 ha.ve fJeen like that ate 
very few. 

12692. Yon hove hod. lo.>g ':q><rience of tho poopl .... 
thiJ neighbourhood P-Yes. 

12698. What b .. boon your uporien •• witb regard to th. 
domestic use of opium, that is, opium 81 a domestio 
remQdy -it it a common remedy P-Yes, it il. 

1269'- FOT what ailment. P-RheumatiaID., dysentery, 
general lla.inI in the body, a.u.d a number of ailmenta. 
Veually It is commended by the people to ouo another. 

12696. lIa.ve you any opinion 88 to ita effect in malarian. 
fe1'elI ,-1 hnve had no experienoe of it. 

12696. There is a belh·f e:s:illting among the people here 
that. it dOO8 act as a protective in lome degree P-l cannot 
-1 &nything about it in the Benarel diItriot. because there 
ia vtry littlo malarial fover hQl'e. 

12691. Yon have also had ''Peri"" .. of the opium hahit 
hore apa.rt from modical purpoa .. P-Y ... 

12698. What dooo it oompore with in your mind P n""" it 
aompa.l'o "trit,h toba.oco. alcohol or what-I mean when luted 
Don-medically P-I cannot ooml*r8 it with alcohol. because 
I think that i. moot deadly in ill! .0'_ I I do noli con.id .. 
opium .0. 

12699. How doeo it compore with th ..... of tob ..... p-
I think that it would compore with tob .... ""d with b.tel 
ohewing. 

12700. Ia it taken IOtnetimel aa an a.phrodiaiao by young 
people P-!i ot to my knowledge. 

12701. Porhapl you ...... ld be ocaro.ly confided in in • 
motter of tbat .ort P-They ... ould conlido, but thay _aU,. 
"'. otber l'8I11Odi .. "'r th.t purpooe. 

12702 .. What .... tbey ':-C!f lat. Y.""'. they ha .. go'" n,.:& J. 
strongly m for phOlphO'ftlB lU It.. prepllratioDs. The na.ti'Ve Luo,..... J.P. 
docto1'8 uae Btl'yohnine very largely for that puqose. Opium --
may be given by the na.tm pm.cthionen, but 1 am. not awa.re 8 Jan. ISg" 
that it is gi~~ by the regular practitioners. 

12703. I pr8llume that you yourself have no belief in 
I1phrodisiaos P-I do not believe it ia an aphrodisiac ill any 
partioular lIehie as a.n aphl'odiJi..c, but it aota all a stimulant 
lD many eases, the 88.Dle as spintA would. 

1270'". Have you ob~ervcd a di"tinciion in regard to tbe 
bon-medlcal use of opIum between the ooDBtitution of tlle 
natives of India and the European constibntion p_ 1 havif 
not observed any. ' .. , 

12706. After yotlr long experience do you think on the 
.... hole that opium does harm or good to the b80tives ol 
India P-I think lbuch more good than harm. The hal'lQ 
that ~t doe.s ill a f~w OOfIea is quiw overbalanced by the good 
that It does to the multitude. 

18706. (M ••• P."" •. ) you .... Agent to the Mob_i_ of 
V1Zlanagram~ln what capaClty are yuu his Agent P-l fWl 
Superintendent of aU his estates bere, and have tbe general 
manngement of all biB affairB in Benares. 

12707'. Is there I\ny coulliderable growth of poppy upon hia 
estate P-Poppy is grown on 8ume oflris estat<Ja-, but not very 
largely. 

12708. D~ .you know how many tenants you have under 
your 8upeTVlluon who 8l'Q poppy·growers P-In tbe Ballia 
~nd Gho.zipur District thele are ... few, but not many: it 
lit not grown yery muoh. 

1~700, .are these distriots under YOIU' oharge P-They a1'O 
under my cbarge. 

12710. OH'" you got ve us any information &til to tue readi .. 
ness or otherwi"~ of the poepleto grow poppy P-l do not 
from my observations see that tbey have any objectiobl 
...hatever to grow poppy. 

12711, Do you observe that they ore anxious to take out 
licel18e. t~ grow poppy P-I oannot 88y that they are 
anxioust but it paya them to do 80.. 

12712. Rae there been a.n. inorease or a decreAse in the 
growth of poppy upon the Maharaja', e.tate P -There has 
not been an inorease or a decrease-it is about ItaiioDaty_ 
there il not very m'Qch grown thijre. 

12713. (Jrr. Wil •• ,:) What did yo~ .. y WIllI th. 'VeTOg. 
dOl8 per .day.for &,1.1 oplum-ea~r P-Three or four graina " 
day ordinarily lflLbout ha'lDg any doot. of intonC&tioll 
at all. 

12714. What wontd you cOhsider an excessive dOle p_ 
When it CQmel to abuut 60 grains. 

12116, 1 8UPP('lS6 there is no doubt that opium mav be 
cued as an intoncant P-It ia an intoxicant w.btln t.a.ken 
in large doS81; but tho!le who are habituated to ita U88 Are 
not intoaicllted, by it. It aots then limply as a stimula.n' 

and 8lI a 8ustaiDer of the system. 
12716. 1 have hofore mo A report. of the ~nlU'8.q Total 

Abstinence Sooiety-Are YOD a Vice-Pl-eBident of that 
Society P-Yes. 

12717. b thi. th. pledge th&t tho m.mbors tak.: .. I 
hereby Bolemnly promillo, God helping me, to abilitain from 

. the use of all intoxioating liqu0I'8 8ft beveragetl and from the 
use of aU intoxioating drugs e:s:cept medicilllllly, and to 
employ all Ilroper bleaDS to dUcourage the use of and traffic: 
in the 8&me ~ P-Yea. 

12718. How do yon reconcile your views with regard to 
O~iUU1, an~ with.regard to the .Sooi~ty ,of whioh you are 
V ice- Presldcnt Wlth refel't>DOe to Into:lJ,uabng drutT8 P-Opilltll 
i. not employed genera/.!y aa an intoxicant JD tho sllme 
way as one ta.ke. liquor. It ia uaed.. • lu&tainer of the 
.ystem. 

12719. 1 suppo. you are Ilwue that ala.rge number of 
F._ObS take brandy:,titbout nflI' getting into a state of 
Intoxication-you would DOt dtwy there£,,;re that.orandy it 
an iutoxicant P-I It'Ould not. 

12720. Do uot you think that ... hat you have been telling 
ua i8 a little iucon8iltent with this pledge against all in
toxicating drugs P-I have betm Btating my opinioD, I oat
Dot: do lDore than. that. 

12721. You would ratber not anawer my qU8Ition P-I run. 
been ltat.ing what is my candid opinion on the opium qu ... 
tion. 

12722. And yon do not think that it it in .nl wa)' inoo,a .. 
liltent with thi, pledge P-l thiuk BOt.. 

, 2 
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D E J 12729. (Mr. Mowbr.,y.) Would It in ynur opinion b. 
LIIJ~~.': .r:P. better to ab.tain both from opium and alcohol P-Yes, it 

at anytbing against th. Go .• ernment, thoy .... u!d .t onet 
sUP'PO" that this,..... a la.d plan by the people In England 
just u the f1mall end of the wedge ooDling in. "hey would 
think there 'WaB 8Omet.hin~ behind it. a.nd they 'WOuld 8801' 
• They hove stopped our opium now, p~eselltly they ,.,:U ,stop' 
something ")88, a.d by d'6i!ren tl.ey WIll ,top OUI' rehglOD. 
The ,",,,a.t Mutiny of 1857 arn88 from 8 qUlUTel between two 

-- would be better 1 think. 
S J.n. 1894. • P 

12724. (Mr. Haridao Ydaritiaa.) Do you tak.oplOm 

JI,..JoA" 
8tGl.~rte. 

-No. 

12725. Do you express this I)pinioD on behalf of the men i~ the Anenat Oue of the .nell aaid U 'l'h~re is fat 
people P-Yes, ~n behalf of the people. put on the cartridgps. Rnd you will have y,o bite them, and 

12726. (8.,. Jams, L.Vall.) Yon are 8 gentleman who bM tire tht'm off," That quarrt"l. 81''lead rlg:h~ ,tM?ugb the 
lived a long time in this country, and mixed very much conntry. and it iI possible that 1~ ttl~ p~(Jhlbltl0U.18 au~i'~ 
.... ith the natives. I should like to ask you what you thillk to take place with regard to the culuvatlon uf opIum I1m)
would be the political etleet of an order coming ont here lar reporlM ",ill be spread over the country, Bud canae greai 
ill'lltued by the GOV.Prnment Qf England prohibiting the dillll!latisfRction. 
growth of po~y and the oollsumptiolt of opium P-.My idea 12727. (Okairman.) You wish UI to understand that the 
of the peOple 18 that tbey are very in8a.mmatory. e&.<Jily led, Jight in whicb you regard opium. whethe! aD the one hand 
and vety auspicious, and if opium were to be prohibitfod. as aD intoxicant or ?n the oth8! &8 aisustftlDer. depends enen· 
being led bl' a number of penons that are ready to gra.p tiRlly on the quantity taken-IS that 80 P-Ye8. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. J ODB STAL1r.t"RTT e&1led in and es:amined. 

12728. (CAa'rm"".l A", you an Indigo'pl,mter in the 
Kifza.pur l>iatrict of the North-Western I'rovlD08S P-Yell .. 

12729: You have been over 20 year8 in India P-Yea. 
12730 .. And thewho1. of .hat time has bee" p ... ed in 

indigo districts, Buch BII.the B~b.r, AlIab8:bR~ and Henll.rea 
divisiona, and beIng reBld.mt In tht'8e dlstncts you have 
Been .. great deal of the oultivation of poppy P-Yea. 

12731. 1& the oultivation of the poppy under the lIy",tpm 
which obtains tbe (Jovernment munopoly a poVuh~r 
crop P -Yea, as rar .. I have scen. -

12732. Will you give U8 yonr UAsons P-It is a crop 
wbiob pay. well. and ia muoh liked, because-among other 
r-euons-the cultivator i. quite lure of getting payment 
witbout unnecesr<ary delay, and because the landlord and 
hi. serv&ntli cannot burry them in tllt·ir cultivation oj it HI 
i. often done ,nth other crops; nor can he get hold of the 
mOlley exc"pt f!'Om the oultivaton themselVl'B. I know in 
thifl diBtrict llI1lle fonr or five yt>an ago, Wbt>D orderR wt're 
issued to deoreB8e the !lrea uoder pop,'y, and the two PRra 

~QU in which my fdctories are were Ci06l'1i, the cuhi .. 
vatop subscribed l8yerHl hundred rupees amongst tbem
.elve. and eel'lt a deputa.tion to Ghazipllr l and appeal the 
mAtter .. h~rtftJe' it W&II pDllaibie ; and there wall much re
joicing and triumph when they were at last allowed to grow 
poppy again. 

12793. Tbe cultivation of the poppy being in yonr opinion 
• profitabl~ ~I'l"p.to the (JUl~iva~r8, I presume it follows that 
in vour oplDlon If the onltlvation were to ce&8e under pro
hibition from the Government. it would be Il Muae uf dis
content P-EJ:aotly so., If the 108.'1 "f the opium revenue 
involved further taJ:atioD. it would be very unpopular indeed. 
To atop a man growing I!I. erop. of which he Dot only likOll 
the cuItiV&tiuD hnt which Rlso yields hi.m a baadaome profit, 
and to put! anotber ta. Oil ,,"ould make it muob. more unpopu
lar of CODreIQ. 

12734. Aa an indigo pl&nter. spt>aking of the question 
IDemly from tbe BtanJpoint of your own private interests. ia 
it of IlUY advan1»ge to you to cOlDe bl"'re and speak in favor 
.of the poppy culti"ation P-!'\o. in fact during the two yoars 
wllen the cultivation of poppy wu ololled, my oultivation of 
irrigRted indigo inoretu.ed, simply beotloU88 I oould get them 
to grow for rue wIlen they couhl not get advances for popJ.oY. 
When the men were able to grow poppy. I GOuld nut get 
them to oultinte indigo; Bud wh ... n thoy started to grow 
poppy ag"in. m:y supply (If indigo decreased. I IUD. speaking 
of irrigated indigo boolluse P"l'PY is a irrigated orop. Round 
about my diLiltriot tlters are very few WOU8, Bond a man cannot 
do muoh. 1'hore is no crop. taking an the oircumsta.naes into 
oonaideration, whioh paY!' them &0 well 81 poppy. 

J!iS5. (Mr. P.,.. •. ) lor •• ny advan •• , made by the 
indigo planton to tbtt ryots P-Yet. 

12~ 36. Are tlH'Y 88 favotllblo Rl' tho term. on whioh the 
Governmont. make advanoell P-I think we gi,-e abuut the 
Mille advan(lo at fil"flt ; but tJovernment give advanc'8B lRtor 
on for w~ing and oultint.ioD, whioh we give, but we do 
not give 81) muoh .. Hturnment. Of ooune tho poppy 
DI'Op paye muoh better tban the indigo. 

• 12787. (Mr. WII.",,·l Can you got •• much indigo onlti-
.... tion n. yon ~'iBh P-No. I ahould bo glad to get five 
tim ...... mUGh aa I have. I do not got nOl1l'ly &8 muoh a. I 
.".Id lik •. 

12738. foppy pa,.. '0 runcit better that people prefer to 
onltivllte it P-I do not think the poppy burta my indigo in 
that way, because pOp'py is grown on a comparatively "mall 
'POrtion of land. but if the poppy were stopped 1 ,hould get 
more indigo! although even then I should ~ot get 88 muoh 
.. 1 should like. 

12739. If poppy pays SO much better !loan indigo. do the 
people cultivate as m ueh as they are allowed P-Y e.s, as 
much 8.K the,. can. Of course they are only allowpd to grow 
practleaJly .. much as they can with reference to the amount 
of rattle, labor and lanlt suitable for it. A man m~ht like 
to grow more than he i. able. J n the same wa, with indigo, 
"hen a man wants to cultivate. I havl'I to look at his wells, 
and Bee what cattle he has, whllt lands he cultivates, and 80 
on. and frequently I would not give him. &8 wge au advanee 
aa he would like. 

12740. Does poppy payaa well DOW. in comparison 'With 
other I·rops. Bf! it did four or five yea.re aguP-It pays 88 well 
as indigo. and I Ilhould think &8 well as Rug-arcane, but 
wheat and bllr1ey certainly pay better now than they did, 
whereas poppy doea not pay better t han it used to. 

12141. Al'e you aware that some years al::0 the Opium 
Depnrtment WIlS grE"otly concerned, hecauae 80me of the 
eultivaton ... e .. ~ unwilling to grow poppy P-No. 

12742. Yot- DeVer hE"ard of tbat P-No. 
12743. Are you aware that· Mr. Rivett-CarillO wrote • 

letter on the subject P-I am. Dot aware u£ it . 
12744. (AIr. Mowbray.) When you make your advanOEMl 

for b.digo, do you 61 the price at whichJou buy the indigo P 
--..Yea. 

12745. In the same way as the Government P-Yes, Ours 
is a fi:s::~·d price. 

127 -iG. 'l"here is a distiuct o.naJ0IrY between your culti
vat iou of indigo and the Government cultivation of opium P 
-Yell, distinctly so. 

12747. (8ir Jam., Lyall.) Some Dntive gentleman .p
~ared before lUI at llankipur, and be stated that the ryota 
were iutimidated by the officials of the Opium iJepar:tment 
into cultivating poppy. do you think the rvota, as far &I 

you know them in thill part of India, are people who could 
be intimidated into cultivating thiB or that crop P-I do not 
think so. I think that liviug out in the country 88 I do I 
should llave heard a good deal of it if thal'e were any 
hltimidation. 

12748. Do you tbiu k if an official of the Opium Deport
ment or a Sub·Deputy Agent tried to intimidate the ryota 
by t~llin~ them it was an order of the Government. they 
would obey him P-No, I thiuk. it would be 80 mnch the 
worse for him. the Sub-Ueputy Agent, because the matt&r 
-WOuld be handed ap without delay to his 8nperiol'8. and I 
do not think the cultivators would stand intimidation of tbat 
90rt at all .. 

12748. (Mr. Wi/80".) 1. any of the land on which you 
grow indigo suitable fur J-toPPy P-Y 88. 

12760. MAy 1 ask then "1,y you do not grow poppy 
inetead if it i& much more profitable P-l l'E"ally can hardly 
8J.plain. I have been !In indigo l,ianler all my life. I un
dentand the cultivation of it, and how to work it. whereas I 
do Dot know how to work poppy, which requil'tt8 a t.otally 
differentsystom of working :for iustanC&.llman wit-h his whole 
fa.milv, his wife. childreD and plonghmen and their t'hiltlren 
can a.lI wor:~ at it-it is a cn-ov thltt helps thUl at the tune 
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because they have little ooming in. I do not Inppc:ae a aould not work the poppy crnltivation .. far 88 I understand 
man oould grow 4 or 6 bigbas of poppy btooauH of the it. May 1 state th.t. 8B far as I know, poppy oultivation 
looking after of it. and the gr.t ''Care which it J"eqairea. ia not l"onsidered in my district a8 • degr"ding OOO11pation. 
We coald not pol8ibly do tb.at with indigo; we simply (lB.y I mt'an the man who wo·.ld grow voppy would Dot be 
for the plallt and manufacture the- indigo-that is where our looked down upon. If I W88 2'iving advllDoeB to a nati"R 
profit oom811 in. It is almost an axiom tbut indigo paya and I did not know him. th .. faot of my finding out that 
better to • European than to 8 native, because he takt'8 the he was a ma.n wllo grew poppy regularly would be a OOD

time and trouble over the work that .. 1r8~lthy Dlt.tive will aiderable bias in my mind in favor of hi, having an 
not do. If a native is wealthy enough to start an indillo advance for growing indi~o-I should know be waa & 

hotory, he would prefer oth81'1 'Working it for him. We NlpullBible man and hlld good Janda. 

The witna. withdrew • 

• Mr. G. R. FO:l called in and examiJled. 
12751. (O"o;rma •. ) You Al'EI a.la.ndholdera.nd planur of ' 

Gahmar iD the Gluu.ipur District, North-West Provin .. 
eee P-I .10. 

12r61. I IUPpoa~ there iR lelll uncertainty about thfl prit'fl 
of opIum than otber orops P-It il the att>adie&t market in 
rD! opi~iou of 8Dy of tbe arop. tbat oan ill any way compete 
with vplUm. 12752. ·You have been in tbia part of the oountry for tbe 

last 240 ycan P-In Shah.bad. 
12763. (S;r Jam .. Lyall.) What .1 ... of-people mostly 

eultivate opinm P-Tbe Koeri caste. '),hey onltivate all tbe 
homefltead lands. Thpse IlInd. being immediMtely adjoin_ 
ing the vil~ges are wpll mMnufed and have wella for irriga
tion. For the Kooria tbe opium Cl'lIP is invaluable beyond 
.11 other amps, and to tbpBe men tbe 8l1ppre88ion of tbis 
ewtivauon 'Woold bring serious ooosequencea. 

12764. What p~rti("lIl\r advantages hAS thia crop over 
other crops fvr the ptlople P-lt is unlike .ugarC&n9, to
bacoo, potatoes Rud grain crop ('If various kinda, because it 
eannot be in an:r, way conlumed during the perind of ita 
growth. It is like a I&.vinJ,:s bank to the small oultivutor. 
Aa a ('rop it is beyond the reach of thievE'll ~ pl'actically it 
oannot be Rttllohed for tbe rent. It affords at the healthipst 
BeBSon most healthy Ot'cupation for women and ohildren. 
It i8 a orop benefit.ing the actual cultivator mOBt. middle
lDen in 0lllum cultivation being, I believe, unknown; and 
evpn bired labor to any es.tent works at a distinct dilltd .. 
vantage. It is ~88ent.jally a small or poor man'. orclp. It 
llxoludt'B tlle money lender. as rash advltures. are given by 
Governmfmt without intf'rPBt. Tn .. cost of tht' Blled is prac
ticaU, nothing; landlordl will almost invariably It't the 
rout for opium land stand over Ulltil the produce is sold; 
the returne are quiok ; tbe operation of rrathering tbe crop 
ifl entirely to the advantltge of tbe smitH man and to t.he 
disadvanhlge of middlemen or even hired. labor. As reglirds 
ita bulk the opium rrop baa the adt"antage over all other 
crOpfl. a very imr,rtant ma.tter this in ca.rriage and lor 
the poor man - mean a few seen cafty .. largE! value. 
n iii a. foot t.o note that in ma.ny Koeri village. 8ugBroan8 it 
not to be foundj in others no tob,.OOil or no potatne~ &rfl grownj 
but I do not knuw a single Knen villilge in which opium is 
nnt sown to !lOme extent. On my propt'rty in GbBzipor the 
former tUlieeB gave up tbe oultifation (If b;.bBc('o. 

12755. Win yon give UB thp rpsl1lt broadly wben your lell
.ees Jrl\ve up the oultiv"lion of tobllcoo P-Tbere were about 
150 bigh"" that the lesseetl were bound to put under cultiva
tion And when that lease Wl\8 withdrawn the tobfLCCn dropped 
down to ont> bighll -in fl\Ot it wa.a drupped all together
leaving 160 bi~ha8 wbieh bu been ta.ken up by opium for 
nearly one-half and lty 8ugal'ca.ne and IImall eropl .for the 
.... t. 

12756. At 6rst you leased thiM land to tllue -people for tbe 
oultivation of tobllooo for a certain amount P-The ryuta 
hl'ld theil' hmda on eonditinn of p"tLing a certain amount 
under tobooco ; and. whflTl that tobMCCO olnul8 wal sLruck 
out, they lubstituted b.lf of the land for opium and nearly 
one-half for .uga.ronne, of their Own n·e., ohoioe. 

1275'. You are lreaking of the tobacco land P-Yea. 
12758. You have made 80me calculation &9 to tbe eomp&J'&oo 

tive cost of the oultivation of opium and other cropa
oan you ~ive UI the net. pl'06t per bigh. only aooordiug to 
that calculation fllr ('pium, 1I1Igt\1't'8.ne. potatoe And tobsct'oP 
-Aocordinto: to the GRlcnlation 1 put forwud opium aivee 
exolusive ofrl'nt RII. 4.t) ... bia-b., net profit for ita crop, anllBo""' 
('ane Ilive. Us. 98, potatoe. giyfl Ra. B9 and tobacco gives 
Ra. 46. Of Donne. lookinsr at that C'Ai('u\"tion, you have got 
to llee the period oyer which the .ol·uI. take up the h.nd. 

Ul759. Wha.t periodd08ll opium lake upthe Itlnd P-Abont 
.hI: month .. , a.nd il enablH ot.ller rropg to be put in iUlIuedi· 
ately Mfu.rwa.rda. Sugnrc-lDe take. up the land. l'Onw;hly 
"pt>akina-, Abot,t 18 Dlonth" ; polatoea take froID October to 
March -the tl&me .. OlliuUl. &Dd they allow otber croptl to 
OOlU~ in. Tubacao taku up l'Oughly about a year. 

12760. bON opium land ",quire .. rotation of oropl P-The 
.. Ole land CAn be eon"tanlly retIOW'D. Suga.roane and to .. 
bacco require a aomplet..e rotation. 

12162. la it a popular or unpopular orop P-E8tlentially a 
pOPII~ ~p in. my experience. In talkinl{ with the people 
and dJ80.U81lIllg lmprovementa of the lanel with them they 
have 1I&ld to me that if I would put down a well they would 
grnw poppy as an acknowledged thing. in the Rame way as 
a man talkillg of hil .tn.in of horses would say t~at suob 
a borae had l'IWing blood in him to show hie superiority_ 
In the aame way tbey (lay about laud-" If you put down a. 
well we ca.n lOW poppy." That is, the highest tbinl th.,.. 
oan say-they talk of it &IJ tbe beat improvemont;, 

12763. Have you heard of anycasea of any licenses being 
withdrawn frau tbelle onltivatoraP-It has not oome before 
me, but I haTe helird of them. When o\)ium oultivators 
ba.ve their li('ense withdrRwn it iol not nnusual for tbem to 
enter into arran~ementa witb an accepted cnltivator to get 
bim to iucrease his crop a little, which tbey abare. They 
dodge it in that way. 

12764-. You have no tpecial knowledge I suppose of th. 
effects of opium' P-No. 

12765. Do you tJlink tbe cultivators are much addioted. to 
it P-Not out in the diltrioto. I do not think so myself. 

12766. Whd do you think would be the efl'eot in thia 
country if it was annonnced that an order had oo01.e out 
from the Government of England prohibiting on moral 'or 
temperance grounds the oultivation of the rnppy and its ~se 
exOt'pt for mltdicinal purposes P-As far &.8 know t be people 
tbemselves 1M a popuiation, wherever their interests are 
affeot.ed, they will resent it; wbere their intereata are un .. 
touohed tbey will remain indjfferent. 

12767. You do not think it would be thonght aD arbitra_ 
ry thing by the people of tbis country P-Tbose whose in .. 
terelta are a8'eoted wuuld certainly think it very arbitl·ary. 

12768. (M,.. Fa7ldtJU'B.) I would like to ask you a direot 
question aa to oultivatora oultivating poppy under compul .. 
aion. Has that come before you in any way P-It bas not 
oume before me at all I should Dot t.hink that it could be 
done "00 any e:lt.ent fl'om m, knowledge of this part of the 
Gountry. 

12769. Will you tell. me what your experienoe h&8 been 
in tile ShRhabad Distriot -bow long were YOIl there p-.-l 
I WH there for' seven yeara, and I DOW have a few 
f .. etories in the western portion of Shall.bad. 

12770. III it your pxperienoe that there hu been any 
yweesure e:reroilt-ed by tbe Opium Department in order 
to make cultivat'lra gruw poppy in tbat di8trict P-I 
have heard. that there hilS been a falling off'. There has 

. beeu an et1'ort made to bring it up to it. old mark agaiu, but; 
people will not do tba.t. 

12771. You 18Y an If effort." I was Asking whether t.here 
bl\d been deliberate compulsion P-Not to my knowledge. 

12772. You have not beard of that in the Sbsha.bad Dia-
trict P-I bave heard tbat the zemindara have been request .. 
ed or aaked to take Bn account of the falling off of opium 
a.nd to try and get the people to bring it up to it.s old are': 

12773. T}le zemiudar. ha'Ve been addre88ecl by ollieel'l of 
the Opium Depl\rtment and uked to give their 8l1sistalloe, 
if pllStlible P-I blln heard that, but it i. not within my 
knowledge. 

12774. Direct compulsion you have Dot h ... rd of P-No. 

12715. (M,. • .MoW~MY,) Yon hove told U8 thAt tho~e 
whORe iuterestawerfl Rft'e~,te.I would probAbly regard the iu
ted~nmee in the matt.er of the ~ll'Ohihition by GOVl'rnmMllt M' 
an a,·bitraryact. CAU you with yllUr es:perieu<Je of the dill
triot tell U8 .hethpr, among those 'Wbo!"e inten'flt i.; not 
affected, there i. an,. deaire lo .00 cpium prohibit.ed?-I do 
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not think tbere i. any d •• ir. to see opinm prohibited at alL 
among any of the people. 

12776. (Mr. P, ... ,) Do yon think it I.gitimate for tho 
officers of the Opium Dep'Irtmollt 110 use the inftueno8'of the 
zawndare to inditeD nnwil1ing ryots to grow poppy P-I do 
not tbink ryots who do not want to grow poppy oould b. ill 
any way compelled to grow it. 

12777. Yon oaid it p.....tically oannot b. attoohed for 
rent. If 8 ryot did not pay his rent or bis debts when he 
received hill monoy for his poppy. could not all his property 
be attached P-It depends on what the ma.n who has the olaim 
cbnOfle8 to att&h. I understand he cannot touoh an opium. 
orop, but a man doing it would do it at hill O"WD. risk. 

12778. I said when a maD who had sold his opium crop 
trWed money for debt 01' rent, would he not be liable to 
bv. bi. ho ... and oth.r goode attached P-I believ. h. 
would. 

12779. Is there any advantage therefore in not being 
allowedto have hiB opium crop &ttacht'd ?-I think if I was 
IOwin~ a crop I should "alue that it could not be a.ttachel. 
it would be 80 much c~h value in my pocket. 

12780. (M,.. Wilson:, Are you aware of the complaint 
thu.t WM ra.ised. by the Opium Department some time ago, 
a.nrl of the eorrespondence that took place with the Secretary 
of State in refet"0n08 to the inCTelLling difficulty 'With regard 
to poppy growing P-N othing to my knowledge. 

1~781, You nev.~h.ardtbatP-Never, 
127M~. Yon haveaaid that for tb. Kori .. poppy is valuable 

beyond all oth.r orops P-Y .. , 
12783 If the profits on poppy 8ro so great. is there not a 

margin 1eft to make it yro6.table to employ hired labour?
ThIJ crop, at the time 0 gathering. is 80 subject to thieving, 
tha.t it practioally debars a.ny one going in for it on B large 
scale. At the time of gathering, e:loepting .. 0108 of the 
household. jf you put hirellabc,r into the field., the GlOp is 
very ea.Rilv 8OO1'eted and oarried away. The owner 'Would 
find he did not get anything like tho produce from the 
land.. An explRnntion is necell.ary from me 88 to the point 
of tbievinR' of tbe opium orop, as I have in the early part 
of my evidence said it was not BubJf'ot to thierin~. Vuring 
growth t,he .rop ill valuele.s to a thit'f. Only during gather ... 
ing in of the produoe oould one of the gfttheren seorete 
80me of the juioo. Most other cropa are of a. value to a thief 
at· very early Btag-e. of their growth and until remol'ed 
from the titre.bing 000111. 

1278'. Doe. pD\>py onlf.r _i.lIy from hoil more tban 
other 'lOps p-It 1A hable like othf>r crop.. In Fl!bruary 
and M~rch JUR at the gatherinfJ' time bail coming down 
then is injurious. and ruinous if lt comes severely. 

12785. Is it not th .......... 11 with other orapoP-If it 
i ...... rely damaged by hail. poppy is practically destvoyed •• 0 
i. wheat under 6 heavy hailstorm. It gets beaten down and 
you hardly know "hat th • .,.op ...... 

127~6. (CAai,..,.a",) You mention the risk of hailstorma 
108 a special one attaohing to poppy in yo~r evidence P-I 
mentioned the risk. of the different competing orOpl, I did 
not mention wheat. 

12787. Yon sp .. ially mention hail.torme .. one of the 
BOn ..... of injury to poppy P-Acoording to the ext.nt of 
the storm it might ruin &illa whole orop or a portiO'll of it.. 

12788. (Mr. Wi/,on.) With reforenc. to tho .,.Oplton the, 
g>'ound at tho tim. of preparation and the tabl.. of profit 
and 80 forth t hat you have given us. is it not the case that 
where poppy is not grown it is poeA.ible to grow several othe.r 
crops at the same time ooming to their harvest a.t di !ferent 
timos during the year P-Y es. it is possible. bnt these crops 
are grown on tho ontstoad land. not on tho homeateed 
\ands. 

12789. They could not bo grown on tho homestoad 
Lands P-Y ••• th.y could. 

12790. And they would be the beSt be •• n .. th.y are the 
hom.stead lands P-Y.., they ooald got the manure and 
irrigation bettef~ 

12791. Yon l\8.y it ill commonly the 0889 where licenses are 
withdrawn for the ryot to share the crop with hill 
neighbours, how does he manage tha.t without &. lioenleP~ 
t$upposing a man is out off for bis half a bigh.., he will go 
to another maD and say 01 I have been struck: off, you in ... 
arease YOUT &rea of oultivation, and I will work the increaaoo 
e.res." 

J.2792. bi referenoe to thiB matter of com:rulsion-" eom .. 
'Pulsion" is 0. strong word, supposing I calle it penu8sion-
18 there not a great deal of persuasion on the purt of tb~ 
zilladalB and zemiudarsP-Certainly not in·my own esperi ... 
en('e. If 1 was told such a thing. however, knowing what 
the zeminda.rs and zil1udon are, knowin}t' what they are about 
the country. it would be no surprise, but I am not speaking 
myself of what you would ca.11strong persuYion. A zilladar 
is natul'aU:r interested in koe'lin~ up his arca of opium. 
He has an mterest in tha.t, an where hiM interest lies in it 
he will do hi. best to CJ!Id'ry on the cultivation. 

12793, Are you aware that the Lambadar is paid a com. 
mission on all the opium that cornea from his district P-I 
believe he iB. 

12794. Therefore b. has an interest in using a little perl ••• 
sion P-He has an interest in the oultivation. 

12796, Of all hi. district P-Of ... h.t h. is Lambodar of. 
Of COUI1l8 he has the interest of his commission to think: of, 
but h. would have t9 be careful of bow ho work.d that t9 
any damaging extent. • 

12796. (8" J_ .. Lyall.) Yon.spoke of four or five 
crops growing to~h&r at the same time and on the same 
ll\ud: I IUppoae these are crops of inferior value ?-Quite 
inferior. 

12797. And the lolal ~nce of th ... crops would b. I ... 
than the profit on the opIUm P-Quite so; the rain crops and 
pease, ootton and indigo all grow together, they get a little 
out of each crop. 

12798. (a~a-i""lIn.) The main gist of what 10U in
tended til t.ell us in your evidenoe is tha.t you believe the 
poppy cultivation to be on the whole ndvanta~eoU8. and 
therefore popular, 88 far as you are nble to judge P-'l'hat iJ 
my experience. 

The witn ... withdr .... 

The Reverend H. LOBllBBB llI'lled in and ""amined. 

12799. (M,.. MowbaJ'.) I belien you are a Missionary \/ 12805. I believe you are also a medical man, a8 well &I a 
of tho Gorman Luthnran Church in Ghozipur. North·Woo! Missionary P-Yoe.lpraoli •• medicin •. 
Pro,ineea P-I am. ' 12806. What opportunities have you bad of mixing with the 

12f1OO. Will yon tell m .... hot i. tb. poaition of the German peopl. P-I go fr.ely with thepeopl •. and I 800 my .. t .. hi.1 
LuU,uraD Church in India. P-We have a station.t 6hazipUf, preMoh to the oultivators in the di~triot; and oities and fairs, 
anm hur at Buur, auother at Arrn.h. ODe at M uzu~ar, and and wben the.v assemble at Gbalipuf. alld other pla068 for 
on(l flit DaTbhanga. 1'hes8 are station. here, in these parts the opium .. eighmentB. during whioh tilDe they come to 
of the country, and beaidel thOle we have about twelve OhaZlpur in thousands i and I have the opportunity· of 
It&tion. in ehota Nagporo. &peaking' to t.hem daily during six weeks. I then sit down 

12801. 80 Ibnt you have ..... ral statio .. in th. opium. am~ngst th.~ and they t.lk frooly to m. ~d tell m. of all 
IS row-in" distriot. p.:-Y eJ. tbell" oomplamta. I beheve I h~ve theIr oon~dence and 

• . 'P- . they speak to me freely 88 they w1l1 not to offiCIals.. Tbere 
1280:6. How long have you boen In IndJA Twonty-elght aro BOrne 600 Native Christian cultivatol'8 scattered in ten 

,..... villages in the Ghazipur Distriot, whom I oonstantly viait, 
12803. Wh.,. h ... yon beo,. durin!f ~~,at lim. P-F!ve and wbo com. to m. every .... k. and from Ihem I kno ... 

y"", 11\ Chota Nagpore and."o yean In ll1iaoot. Dunng much of wbat goes on in the village. 
th ... "",iwlAr of th, tim •• with the "" •• ption of abaonc.. 12807 W'II' • " 
on leave I han bueu at Ghas.ipar. • ! you give ';11e your own pelWOnal TIel! WIth 

I • regard to the use of OpIum P-As to the use of Opt1lDl I 
12~04r. ThAt i. to.,. 7o~ have been at Ghl\z~pur for more ha.ve been Oppolled to it before I came to India by reading iD. 

than 20 .yeanP-The ~rst tune I OIIos.e to India I wall Bent Germany tracts and other books about the use of opium by 
to Oh'.'pur. Aft.r our: loan I .... IOnt to Cbota Nagpore. tbo Chin.... 1 am .lso alrongly oppoaed to tho DIe of 
then I .. e,.t bock 1IplD." that I have bOOll thoro about .pirit., sI .. to tho u •• ef .hI01'Odsn •• homp and .11 intoxi-
18 yea". • oating drug.. Mlobj.ction to opiwn is Ibnt iII ... who UN 
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it hltbitllally cannot atop i~ and there is the dRnger of using 
it in OX0088. On the same principle I object. to the Ute of 
~irits. On the other band. still1uifn,ta in fl. very moderate 
£onn may be medically ueoessary for some pettlO1lJS in certaiu 
conditioilL 

12808. Will you tell me wbetber the opinion whioh you 
formed with regard to opium before yun ('ame out to ludi. 
bas been in flUf wily modi6ed by your residence in, India p
Ta some extent. 

12809. Will you give me the benefit of yonr experionce of 
the UBO of opium durin~ your residence here ii-During 
my residoDce in Indill 1 have never Been any harm dODe 
by the modemte hltbitultl use of opium. I have oe"or 
been iOllide the "piurn dens. I bolieve there are onses of 
excess. but I have no knowledge of them. Going about 
amongst the pe"pie I have not leon suoh oases. I &ID conti .. 
dent that 88 8 rule the Hindu opium oultivatAra do not uaa 
it habitually: Borne few M&homedlUl cultivators do. 

12810. Has yonr experienoe been of opium~eate1'8 or of 
OpiUDlMlIJDoken ?-Opium.oote1'8. , 

128; 1. Will you tell mo anythlng with _d to your 
Jriedioa.l experience ?-I do not believe in the effioaey of 
bpium as a. medicine. so much. 88 many medical men do. 

./ _liut the people do believe in it, and are alBo advised by 
their nat.i'Yelbvsiciam to use it. It giVes--DO doubt tem~ 
porary relic in 8uffering. though I do Dot believe it cures 
all 08801 in whioh it is used. lts popularity as a medicine 
oom88 from the relief it gives: it is easily procurable and 
cboap, In some 00800 opium would evan be neeeassry to 
mOoke the system Busocptible for other medioines. The 
nativ08-of this conntry are of op.nion that if opium is taken 
after attaining the age of 40 It prolongs li.fe. and Pel'8iHn 
books say that" opium is the staff of old age." 

for medical pttrp08el only and prohibiting 1t for othor 
purpoees P-I should 8&y it mm also be presoribed for those 
persons who use it habitually as well 88 medicallv. because 
It will be imp08Bible for such persons to leave iL W 

• i2819. And~ would it therefore be neoessary in your 
Judgment to have as roauy centrell for the disb.·ibution of it 
~s there a,re at preseut P-I think if there wt>-re not so many 
licens.'11 glVI'U to ditferent persons. but fewer HOCDSes given 
to p~rsOD8 who might lie trnsted, trnstwortl,y pel'8oWl. 
and ~f they would keep lists of all the habitual opium.eaters. 
and If they were allowed only to sell it to such persons then 
gradually opium might be given up, 

12821). Do you think jt would be pOSSible to find tfUBt.. 
worthy persODIJ P-It would be father .difficult. 

y~8~1. (Mr. Wi/,on.) Ha .. you p .... tised medioine p_ 

1::!822. Have you had a. medical education P-I have not 
passed University Examinl&tions. . 

12823. What makes you think that the .,atives will apeak 
to.you morc freely than they will to offioials P-Beea.us8 I 
mu: much more ,.rith them. 

12824. Do 1I0t the offioials mix with them P-No. 

. 12825. They h~ve no~ the mt'o.us of ~etting the infm'ma
, tlOn P-The offiCIals mll only eome to them as the rulers of 

the country and I oome to them like 8. brother. 

128.26. You have formed some opinion advene to opi 
in Chum P-lJefore I OODltl to Illdia.. um 

12827. ~lay I. ask you haw yo'!r experience of what the 
reople do 10 In~Ja oan affect what IS going ou in China p_ 
I have no upenem.'s of Chma. 

12A28, Opium may o~ may. not be ~od in China or it 
mayormay not be good In Indul. P-Ye •• 

12829. Thorels nO neceS$arS connection between the two p_ 
I do not know about tbat. 

12812. I mther gathered from you that the people believe 
in it more than you do. I should like to ask you if the 
people ha\'e tllD.t belief what would be their feeling if the 
DBe of it "Were inf:crfered with P-I have made enquirie!l. and 
belicve that the people would be discontented if the opium 

, nltivation were stnppcd. TIles6 and other dist.rieta are . ?2~aO. Ar:e they connected in your own mind '-1 do not 
Oftii' populated; in the GI,Bzipnr Distriet the people 6h th~k there II any eOllnection. 
poor. 'I'hey run ~nto debt with t~e mallajnn, !indo thell' \/' "128:n. Do ynu believe in the efficacy of 0 iqm BI a 
oaly bope of k~epmg out of debt 18 by the cultIvation of medicine as muoh 118 ,"aIDe people do P-N I d P 
npium; and in many OOBOil 1 have heard tbHt the nJo.ha.ja.n _ . - 0, 0 not. 
""auld only.advance I1!'0!lPY ~n th.e eon~tion that they would v-:' 12~S2. In what dISeases do yon differ f.r~m the~ P-I use 
lOW opium. 'J'o prohllHt oplUm 18 India would <:ausa great It very 8pldom. beo.Quse I hav~ tIther metilwnes WhlOh I use 
di800Dtent a.nd trouble beoou8e people ~ho habitually use it 8!ld prefer to opIum. It 18 used !Cry m,!oh in cholera. 
oannot leave it; then BO many oultrvo.to1"8 must have Bome dur.rrhcea, dysentry and ast~ma. It)S used ID. eye disease. 
compt'n~ation. and the thousa.nda who would he thrown very laJ'~ely o.nd for rheumatilllD. ' 
out of employment mUlit have some other ~upation. 

128U. Have you had any experience of the use of opium 
among your own tea.ohe1'8 P-I ha'f'8 had teachers in my 
own 8Ohool who have taken opium moderately without its 
a.ffeoting them pbysioolly or mentally. One of them wns a 
Christian. I have still one snob toaohcr. a Ma.hHm,·dan. 
who is tha bl'fft Punian ka.oher in our school. He h... boen 
nea.rly 26 yCt\l'8 in the school. and I have had. no oeoaaion to 
find lault with him. 

12814. Could. you sum np your experiencea of your 28 
,. yeo.1'8 in India with regard to the llse of opium P-After my 28 

years in India I could not show tha.t the people of India are 1 
domorsh7.ed by the us,> of opium. Persons who use it ~'ith 
an immoral vi.,w are a~Dol'aUy boo charootera bafore they 
take to opium. I do not consider that the U80 of 0fium 
itllpedes thll prograM of Chrirrtianity in India. At our 
WDverts were mnde from OJ,>ium oultivators. and lome of 
them eult.ivnt.e it still ooe88lonally when they are in pecu
niary ditHonltios. 

128~3. Wherever it is used largely 88 a medioine t.here 
would be more diffioult}' where the patient had taken it 
before. You would requ1l'8 to give a hlr"er dUle P-A larger 

, dose would be requind. .. 

12834: Thue would alflO be nlor~ difficulty with regard to 
a m"n who 'W8B thor"ug-hly ha.bltuatl'd to opium when 
administering other medioines P-Ye8, quite 80. 

12835. I do not quite ~ndeT'l1:&nd what you said about 
some of tho oonv~rt& who ~lll ou~t\vate~ opium oceasionally 
.Jihen they Are In pecunIary dlffieultles -will you explain 
that more fully P-l do not whtb them to cultivate opium 
neither do ~hey ~ike to do it. but tht'y are poor. and this i~ 
the orop whloh gives the best profit. 

12836. Why do you not wish them to grow it P-I do not 
think therl! is allY necesaity for them to grow it. 

12837. Is it not a very profitable cop for them togrowP
Y ... 

12815. In your OJ)inion. if opium were prohibited would. _12838. Why dn ,.o~ 'Dot wish them to grow it P-I hav. 
there. be eo risk of th.., pl:loplt' going to alcohol P-Yes. . .tatOO. from ths begmnmg that I always objected to opium. 

12S16. And in your opinion ia aloohol better or wOJ'ae P - 12839,. (Mt'. P~,!Ge.). ~id the teacher ~n your IK!hool who 
WONO. tonk opIUm take It orlgmallr for medioinal purposss p_ 

12817. You ha'f'e been in the centre of the Opium He ulled to take it so origma.lly and he hM to ~ke it 
now because it has booome his habit. 

Department of Ghuipur. I should like to know whother 
fOU bavo heard of oomplo.inta being made by oultivators 
that thoy have btlOD induced or forood to cultivate POJ>PY P-~ 
They oome in thoneauds to Ghar.ipur every year durmS the 
opium wthrhmont.8, R.nd I go for one or two hours every day to 
Dree.eh to t_hem. I .it d01l'D o.Jnongsl them and talk with them 
treely, but I neT~r heard of any forea hlting used to make 
thom oultivn.te opium. There a.l'e diffetent other complaints, 
but Dot u to the oultivation of opium. 

1284.0. You l8.y ho is oue of the best Persian t~ohera 
in your sahool, have you I8Veral who waah Per8ian P-Y ea. 

12R41. Ho.... ..any ohildren attend ,.our .. hoa! P
About 400. 

12842. Do they all Ie ..... P.rsi ... P-They learn Englia. 
and they also learn Peraian. My ... hool i. Rn Anglo-Vern.: 
Gular 8ohool. they have to learn IEnglish and the Yernaou:ar 
aDd in the ........ ular they heve go......uy k> learn Paoioa. • 12818. Suppll8ing it ...... a .. idod to prohibit the n .. of 

opium exc('pt for medical purpoaes. do you think it 'WOuld 19848~ Why an they taught PeniaD ban P-Becauae 
h l)o.ih10 to de\;.e a practioal eob.me for .upplying opium it ia uaed in the oourtr.: it ia a eonrt laQgnage. 

The "';ID ... withdrew. 

Tb 
Be"d.H. 
Lorbear. 

8 Jao 1894. • 
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INDIAN OPIUH OOMMISSION: 

RUA MUBAK.UD SU.'KAT K ... II .aIled in and emmined (through au interpreter). 

12844-. (Mr. Fandawe.) In what districts is your zemill
dari .ituated P-In Az.mgarh and Gorakbpur, 

12846. Wbat number of village. have you P-I do not 
remember. 

if Government took )I""Y the opium revenue tolley 
would have to impose further taxation on the oooutl'" whioh 
would be ruinous. 

12854. (Mr. Wi/8on.) Do Ibe membel'l of YOllr family 
who are more thMO 40 years of Ilge rat opium P-YMy loml 

12B4A. ICRn Ton not tell me in" general way P-SeveD. of them, tho". who luffer from diRBase or cold, and for 
or eight in GorukhlJUr, slid po.sibly the Mama in Azimgarb. whom It haa been meuioinaUy preaoribed. 

12847. Is tbpre any popyY oultivation in your zemindari P 12&55. Not otherwil6P-No. The doator wbo practillel 
-It i. not gent-rally cultlV.-ted io Gorakhpnr, but there is after the Greek 8ystem prel&cribe. it for tb.e cold, and i~ 
lome oultivation in Azimgarb. doea good. 

12848. Will you tell us from yonr gen.ral knowledge wb.- 12866. (Sir JatO.o L.~all.) D .... lh. dootor preaoribe Ih. 
ther poppy onltivlltlOD is popular with the oultivators P-Very habitual nee P-Tbe ha.bitual 1168. Immoderate indulgenoe 
popular. Tbere are several reasons for this. The ohid doe. injnry. 
reason is that the Government advanoos money, and that 12857. (Mr. Peale.' Have YOIl anr asked any of the 
the advanoe to the oultivRtors serves to meel the require- ryota in YOUI zemindari to grow upium P-lt i8 Dot Decel .. 
mente of the ryot8 &8 well &II of the landholders. eary to do tha.t; they do i~ thamselvel. 

12849. What iR your opinion of the opium h"bit P-1 am 12858. (The Mt,hartJ.1tJ. of Dal'bll.an.fJtJ.) In what way 
of opinion that the con8umption of opium by persona over i" the zell1indar of the North .. West Provino88 benefited by 
40 years of age is di~r..inctly advantlt.gOOtlS. At ~hat "s;e, the oultiiatiu'Q of opium P-When the cultivator givell up 
when there is a proLablhty of WBllkne8s developmg It.eeJf m bi. land if it does not hereditlt:rily belong to him, it may do 
the oyos and. 881'8, the oonsump.tiol~ of opIum wilrds off this lome senia:e to the zemiudar himttelt: 
predispoliitioD and temlR to malllt:a.1D general healtb. 1 a.m 12859. Do you OleaD land in whjoh the ryot hu no rigbts 
not prepared to give any opinion a.iI to whether the c"n- of occupanoy l'-I melln land wbio-h the laud..owner can call 
aumption (If upium inoreast's tbe phYinoal powers IIDd endur- ill at ... y moment frnm the oultiva.tor •• 
a"lC8 of the coDtlumer. 1'0 p~nuDB under 40 years of age 
the use of opi~m is de~>ilitali~\g nl!l~8s the consumer is 12860. Yflur idea is that by the oultivatiflD of npium the 
inclined to obeSIty, wh~n lts use 18 destrable:. In the case ~f productive powers of the laud arB incr8ued.?-Yes. 
ohildren it )8 all artlcle of common medlcllIal UMe, and IS 12861. And that the zemindan benefit by it inasmucb .. 
snppoll'd to maintain them in general health up to four or jf the Ia.nd iaI given up they are able to lettle it at • higher 
five yPat'll of age. rate P-Yes. 

12850. I understand you to Rlty from your esperience that 12862. What is the proportion of land in your pl'Ot'inoe iD 
opium is mOTe generally used b! persouM ~n ~id~le.li£eP- which the ryots have no rights .of occupancy P-lcanDot 
YOlI, it. is beneficial after 40; III damp dntrlOts It IS gene.... I8Y. 
ally beneficial. 1~86S. There are 80me lands ·in whioh the ryots have 

12R61. In "hat light il the habit of taking Clpi>.lm regarded rights of oocnpancy, and in others none; to which "la81 doe. 
by the people P-It is not oonsidered disreputable to oon.. the majority of the land belong P-I CallDot say. 
lome opium. I ohjeet to chand., and madalt: smoking. 12864. What pNfit per aore do yeu think the ryot is. able 
..,hioi: I oollRidl:'r injurioul. to make from poppy. or what profit per bighaP-I cannot 

12852. Ia smoking oonlideredjnjul'i011l because of its eay. 
8.Delations, or heoaufe it affeot.. the health P-It does 12865. (Mr. Willon.) -Are the ryote 8ometiID.88 refused a 
injury to the health. liopnl!Je by the Opium Departmept P-I have no experience 

12853. HIli' would the prohibit jon or poppy oultivation be of it-I do not know. 
reR'srJt'd by f;h~ peClplA P-l"irst. it is nnnooP88llry i second I.', 12866. You have never heard of it P-No. If opium be put 
"he oultivato-n 61 well u the GOVt>rament benefit by it; and a atop to the consumption of alcohol ~ be increaaed. 

Th. witn ... withdre .... 

Mi .. ST"."'BB •• .!lad in and emmined. 

12867. (Chnirlftoo.! J believe yon are proprielor. wi~b 
yeuT !!lister. of the KaJ ba Estate of about 11 1000 blghaa In 
tbe Azimgarb Diotriot P-Yee. 

li868. You bave Per800aUy man,ged the .. lala ,inee the 
.eatb of your father in 1~~7 P-Y... . 

12A69. Dnrinlt the lifetime of your fatber you asaisted 
him in ita management P-Yes. .. 

12870. You bave resided 00 the eetate sinoe your fatber's 
death and befora, witb the exception of occasional visits P
Yeo. 

12871. Can tOU rood and write in Hindi P-Yt>8, the 
8000n nta are kept in Hindi and Bent to me, and I translate 
aD& keep them. 

12872. We sha,u bo gllid to know lI'hat estimate you hMe 
formoo. from your p8l'8O!lal 8xl,eriollaB of the value of the 
opium flTOP to the proprttttor and tenant P -I find from the 
eetato looords th'lt we have in tiLe I?rB8e~t BCa.s0t;l 8i~-six 
tenants ~'ith 671 bia'haa ellg~t'd In oplllm oulbvatlOn. I 
can C<lDfidt.lDtlf my tha.t. opium oultivatlon i~ an advantage 
to UI 88 proprietors; the opium. oultiyatora, ohiefly Koeria, 
are our moat industrious .nd SRtl8f:a.ctory tonanta; they are 
aeldom in Arrenrs of rent; they hold (and 1 know from 
n.lHJril!DCO that th(lY are ourroct) that c,)?ium is t~~ most pAyi~ 
orop on oertain soila and nndE'r certliln oondltions i that 18 
to lillY. water must be Teadily a.vailable. and there wust be 
I.bour available in the housl:'bold fOT the sevt'ral pr(W8SS88 

. of oultivAotioll and ooUecti"n. other crop&. 8uob as potatoes, 
are Ia.id to ~ monlNlUunerntive i little. if ~D~, IU'8 Gulti 
vated in the Ka.jha Estate. The reason of thlll )1, that the 
soil i. not lUibble. the lahour and O:lpeD88 a.re muoh greater. 
and there it no oertain muket. 

12A7a. Livin, in this.distriot And ~ing acquainted with 
\be oondition of thd oultivaton, haa ... i ever oome to your 

knowledge that the oultivator. are placed under pressure 
to induce them to Cllitiva~ opium P-I have never 
heard of the onltivaton being for.·ed in any way to culti
vate opium. a.nd Inch an idea would lippea!' to me to 
be preposterous. If anyone were to attempt to put 
pl'8B6ure on any tenant of ours to ouhivate opium or other 
crop against his will he 'Would imluediately appeal to u., 
and we would not allow this for a lIIoment. I have no hesi
tation in saying that on the B8tate 8 re~HdEtnt proprietor haa 
much more influence than any Governillent Opium official 
could have over the oultivators. Our own suocess depends 
on \he prosperity and solvency of our tenants. and an,. 
illteriereme with theiT interests would be strongly, and I 
believe lucoessfully. resisted by U8. It would be quite impos
SIble for _1:1 to induce the oultivatvr to BOW any crop if he 
did not consider it his interest to do so; and even were he in 
arrear of rent. we could not foree him to lOW any crop 
against his 'It"ill. We have a eertain amount of sir land 
(home farlll) over whioh we have power, and in our interest. 
and that of the ~ultivatol8 we insist. on tbeir BOwing II C8J'. 
tain amount wlth sugarcane to lmprove the land, Dut 
they invariably ask ~or permi88io~ to. sow poppy. and se18O' 
our .. ir land when ltUtable for thIS p:urpose. When I am 
making A lettlement for sir land they say .. we have nG 
land suitable for voppy. and how are WI to ,0 on wit.hout. 
pllppy .,p We have Il great de.&! oi air lund m our estate. 
ond they al-Y" wi.h 10 know "heth ... 'hey ..... """ poppy; 
it is " great rustter for them; I' belp" them with Uteir ren' 
and it helps us 'With our revenue • 

12876. If pop~y ouitivatora were prohibited from ropP1 
oulti9'lltion, how would tbey regard it p-lt . would be very 
hard on hoth tenante Alld It'm;ndara. 'l'hBTe i. another 
Toint to .. hioh I wish to flRIl attention. When the laat land 
..tUam.llt ..... mad. for thirty y ...... field. tbat bad poppy 
.. ere inc ...... d from Be. 2-9 to U •• 6·S per blgb.. If poppy 
oultivation i •• Ioppad tho .. mi.clara and \oIo •• I&.iIl ha,. 
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• 'fn, great gri,,"'lee. G~l'emment will 1'1'11'1'1 to ~ake some 
reduet-it'D 01' tcOme chango 10 the Land Revenue. 

12875 Hun 'fOU IIDy iOfltanr.e in your recollection of are. 
ml)DlJtra~CI!I bam·1;" atldr .. "II,·d tu Y'II nr to t~le ottil"itd "nthori~.Y 
.. hpn 8 POI~P'f ~rower'l IicenllB had b,· .. n wlthdrawll P_Yes.lt 
" .. tile f'alI~ 'of one of lOllr tcnnnt,.. The )tana~l>r. wrote 1t?:m8 
)' .. 11'8 a)!o to t-sy tli~t. .Gov.·rnml>n~ It&ll reBtr1at11li[ cu1llva
tion anrl tid. man II lll'rnse waS withdrawn. 1 wrote to the 
offir~r Rod 8>&id i& would be a "relit dt'privation and Raked. 
if the license might be renl>wed. He' W3JI then a\lowed to 
10 .... an..! he has bl'8n Buwing unt.il tlli. y~M. lie (k'ul~ 
Dot g",t snitable 11100,1 thill year. and he hfLM not 8?Wn. It II 
option&.l with 'iwm; tbt"lr6 iii nttVer any romv-ulsloo. 
1~76. You liavP ;oppF>nred here al a pt'8'"opinnl witne .. ; 

how do yon re~ard a~"olioi Rnd ga_ja P-lllID V~ry a'V81'1l8 to 
them. I Lm a water drinker ,nJlt'if. My fa.tller .would 
benr Illlow any ga"ia Ill' liqul1r "bups to be op!!ned 10 our 
.. tateR, and we havl' kl'pt that op~ Slime 'years ago a m~n
who bad taken a hcell8e fllr tapping tr,""!! lU our part .Rld 

he W811 ~oing to tap tba trot'l in i)Ur eatnte. !tty f~ther WDB 

in Caloutta Rt the time. The Mo.nager .. rote tl&J1ng tb~t 
tile man had .aid thl1t 118 would nut only btp the trees In 
the estate but would tnp I be palm treell. in the garden. My 
f.~IIeT wrote to the C",licctor and I have a. oopy of hi.. lettdr 
whicb I will read:-
"To 

Sir, 
" I he2' to intrndfJ upon ynu. oonst>qnent an my 

){of\ktea;. Lalla St>OsMi LaIJ or '}'aloon Kujha, Pergon1lah 
M.abomeda.I)8.d. hBving beOll cit .. d, at the iust.aoce of tbe 
Abkllri Collt'Otor. to attend YOllr Conrt, to ",how C&lU8 ... to 
why the palm and date trtl6s of my ,.id. tHlooka are Dot to 
be tapp,d. 

.. I l'P"pectfully be~ to state that. I do Dot .i!lh my 
tre&& to be tapped, as I do not 01\1'8 to 9nOOUralte my people 
to take tn drinking. either by letting out my tree.or per. 
mitting gro-.; shops on myeataw. 

2, !If Din St.reet. Caleu.U .. 

1d JaM"a,., 1887. 

I ha .. the honol1\' to he, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 
(Sd.l A. J. SrD." ••. •• 

128i'1. 80 that nlthOl1~h y.lU are here in a I8nl8 88 a. -pre
opium witn~-'fP you !Ifill oaUie Il8 one .hl) bRa a great aver
.ioo to eJ,Ol'8.I m liquor P-Or anything of the 1I0rt. 

12878. An tllere an,. circumatanoetl pecnliar to the present 
tim", whioh, in yoU1' View, rrnder it.llnde .. ira.ble to attempt. 
by prohillitnry enRctmrnt. to deal with the .opium habit 80 
far .. it e:r..itll8 herr P-1'herf" are Iota of people who take 
upium in .. mull quantIties; I o"nnot (lay that I knoW' of a 
"in'll .. mtl.n ill OIL.,. e.tate who tak ... it in Moe"!. I hue en .. 
quired of tbe 118rvAnts. many of wbom b"v& been ther80var 
~) y".11I, .Ilma 30. and 1 hey d'l not knoW' of a .inC"h~ 0IUIe. 
No doubt UlJlny of them t.~ke it in "ama.1I wI'y medioibally. 

12879. You think tlud • prohibitin enactment would 
alft'Ot. more people thin one might .uppoaeP-YeA The1'8 
are thn>c small diJlpelll'arieA oo)lides t.be-Suddt'l' one a.- Azim
IfWh. M "lIy fWopl .. who at"e ill bAw to go Sil or 4) miles 
to a di_ltenll~ry tn g.·t mt"dioine. T.., IUGb penple :l. would 
..... very IrTt'&01. del,rivali.oD. 

12880. (M,'. Wil.-ow.) The proportion of poppyaultiva. 
tion on your t'fltatl' ill olaeedillgly Iwall P-Y8I. I eaD tell 
JOu lOme uf the vilh,gt'l. • 

12881. You "",. th&t thf'f8 RI'O 671 bigblll out of 11,000 P 
-Yet. A. good denl "f tbeland is Dot under oultiv&tion. 

128R2. Am I riKht in .aying th"t. the -proportion is .. Ilout 
i per CQnt. of tile 1","01 P-¥I"a h. is a very IIw.ill. I~ntage. 

12~SS. So tlllLt it dops not ttepm R8 if ~oppy aultivation 
were ury pOpll"laT' with your ten'lnte p-It til • tbiug that 
Tnries. Goverllw .. nt lULl b.en redu('inll eultivation. Some 
of our Lamhada1'8 lIRt>d 10 ~ow 100 bi~h".; now I think 
tbey ba\'8 ollly 20 or :!6. It dt'penda also 011 the amount of 

land they have under cultivation, M Bny of the tenant!! 
have very little tenant-right land. and tben tl.ey depend on 
getting suitable .ir or other land to sow 

12~Fl4. Do the La.mbardara form. the medium of communi
cation with the Opium Department ?-Thcy do. bllt ( think 
many of the tenants go themse1vea.-1 cannot say-1 alll 
DOt qualified. 

12885. Yon have mentioned. I case in which a lic,:>nse was 
Irtrnck oR'. and the Lambadar begged yon to intercede P-He 
happened to be the only tena.nt in the village; he was Lam
barda.r and tellant-there WiU nobody else. 

12886. The Lambadar. besides the payment for his own 
opium. gets a commission from Government of He. 1 pt'"r 
maund ?-l was not aware of tha.t. In this case' tllft mlln 
is Lambada!'. and be was the only ttanant wno lOwed in tha.t 
villllge. Ho is not lowing thili year bl'08Use he bad not 
Initable land. 

12881. (.4Ir MOftJb,.a.'1') When was the settlement yon 
ape;~k of at which the rate on the opium. land WlW rai,.ed p
It was abont 17 years ago when the mcrea.se lT8S put on. 

12888. Was other land raised at the same time P-Yt>I. 
SU1!8J'('ane lands were rai"pd to Ra. 4, but nothing above 
that. Ka.jpu1s a.nd BrahmlnB -of course pay 1818 than other 
tenants. The lower ola.,,,es alwayw. pay more. Thf'y were 
increased to Rs.. 6 por bigha, but thet'd is an allowan('e of 
2 anoM (In every rupee for tht> higher ca..~to". Tht"y cannot 
plough I hemlielveA, and Government makes them that allow
ance. That l)lin~ it to R,." 6-·.1. 'Ihere i" 1 ann& addad 
for the Patwari cess. and tbat mBkBol it Rs. 5-5. '1 here 
W88 one tenant a R,jput having 6 bitt'Wall (a bis-wa... is tho 
t1rentieth p.,n:. of , bigha). that W88 Us. 2-9. and the 
rent h8A been raised, to Ro/;, 5--5, bl'08use it had puppy wheD 
the me&8uremt'nts wue made. but the Nat of tho field. ) 
bigb:ll 1 biJlw8.h. was toWII wit b peas; for that the :rent U8ed 
to be Ra. Z-Y, but no. it • Re. a~y . 

12889. That;, is the tenant's rent P-The zemindar'. 
reveune is inl·!'ea .. ed according to the tenant's rate. 8OC<Irding 
to the class 01 knd. 

12890. (Mr. Fn,..fldt06.) Tot! at1I quite patill!.ied that thfl 
increase of the revenue or rent was due to the fact tba.t 
ihOle nelda. 1I'ere under poppy culLiva.t.ion ?-I have copiod 
the nnmbl'l'!J :&om two of tho villages wher8 tha poppy ia 
drieOy 1IOlI'Il. 

~ 12891. It was not made with reference to tbe c18.88 of the 
Itil p-It is l'alled' I{"rar iand. which is l·hietly where tlwy 
sow }X)ppy. Some of them had a fow vegetables, but moo 
ci them were under poppy .. 

12892. Have you any directoonnootion with poppy cultiva
tion ~yes, because the h:oeris work up th"ir land very 
Iluoh for flOppy. It is not an exhansting orop, but rathet 
impro\'81!1 the soil. It wants a great deal of working up. 

128t-J3. (Sir Ji.t11l,. Ltall.l With your knowledt;! of your 
tenants and the G"mmon people of the vlliages ; If thl" cul
,ivation of the poppy were prohibited what enmnation do 
~n think they woul4 give of it P-At present they eallnot 
lndarstand it; they do not undel'8tand anybody. but tiov
emment being ahle stop it. The masses know nothitlJ( 
a\.ont it. We h&\"6 heen talking a little to 001' people. bnt 
they cannot nnderstand it at aU. They say it will be &. 
most dre>tdfullos8. Y E'Sterday. coming along. a Dian C Ime 
fiyinlZ over the embankment to me and said. Doftlt.i! :MillS 
S"h-ob. I hGli! of you, do all you can not to have the poppy 
prohihltOO, because we cannot possibly live if it is stopped." 
It is the most paying crop they ha.ve. 

1289-1. (M,.. Wil,oll.} You R&J.d that the Bnbmios and" 
Rajputa do not pay so mnt"h rent as tbe lower eastes; why 
i!l. t.hat ~-It ha.s always been the eDlltom. They have always 
been .1I0wed to have their la.nds at te,i.ncel rates. b(!{'8U88 
they ('annot p10ngh an.i no tnan.v thingN which. would be 
against their cute. Th("y have to employ labour. and {;ov~ 
ernment hM always allowed. ~hem &0 oertain remi8.~ion in the 
rate. The 101l"er ellL"8e~ can plongb. There are wry f~w 
Rajp'lbi or Brahmin ... people who wear the holy Itring. who 
tan follow &he plough. 

1289.;. What; "' t.h. diff ....... P-Th.y aN lot olr 8"" ... 
on avery rupee. 

"Ab .••. 
Stwraw. 

8 Jan. 18!1·I-. 

• 

LlI17TJUU.IfT-COLOWBL B. BllfGB.U" eallod in and e:nminod. WtdPtl_, ... 

enli tint: Rajp!!t. in Rajpntan& proper. The n-giment h88 11 j'!'~~ 11896. (Sir .Ja,.". 1.lItJ11.) How many Y81'1 have yon 
eorvod in. InJio. P-NeRTly' twenty-oigbt., over twenty.five. 
"i\h "IO 13th Thoo!!"l lnf,ntry. 

nSh;. To \Vha' cl.au do yo~:r meD beloogP-We are DOW 

II 

b ... f!'ef'lltl" N'OI".!ani8ell. We &l"t' ordert'd to (!-Ilhst three . l-<r -. 
aomnnif'tl; ·.nd we are noweli1l1inAtin-.: the- mt'D of l¢her 
diat:ieta and getting in tI~PlItll from Rajput&1\& proPIII!I'. 

f[ 
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IIIDLUI OPIUJ[ COMMISSION: 

12898. Whot part of Rajpntaua do they .ome from P-We 
are tryin~ to get men from Bikanir, Jodhpur, Jaipur, 
Shakawatl, the Weete'D Rajputana State.. . 

19899. At preeent do you know how many COIIIlIme opinm 
in your regiment P-In the 13th Ilengat Infantry the ... are 
16 regular consume ... 

12900. (Mr. Pe .... ) Ont of how many P-I am only 
sp .. king of the h •• d-qnarter wing, which is 400. There 
are othcl"I who take it in moderation at odd tim8l. when 
they feel fatigued or overtaxed, or 'uJiGJ'ing from lOme 
.light malady. 

12901. (8'r Ja .... Lyall.) In peat y .... WIll there any 
difference P-Before the re-constitution ot the regiment 
there were leO men who were regular consumers of opium. 
I am giving the numbers 81 low 88 I can. There may w..ve 
been more i there were certainly 100 to our knowledge, and 
thtlre may bave been others in the regiment WithOlit OUl" 
1mowwlge~ There are lome men whom I havo DOt noticed 
to be opium consumers, but who have oonfessed it. There 
is • native officer here. I did not notice that he mod to 

_ !2919. 1f yo~ ... e .. gOing,?n .. ~ .. wonld you go wit~nt 
oplUm P-Certainly not. Ihore 11 no regular provisioll 
~e for ~t, but every man is an~ed to talre a small quau. 
tlty fo1' hIB own 80pplJlt If Rny 18 required we f.'ndMVOllf 
to proCure it locally, and let them purcbase of the mAD 
who h .. charg. of it. 

12?14.. On 8e"ie~ you carry a suffieifIDt supply to obviate 
~~ nab you mention of. the men becoming proatra.ted~-

12916. (M,. Wil.o •. ) Ie it not the .... that ou Be"ice 
you are allowed to rf'qnil:litiuD the Commill81lriat lJepartment 
tOr opium P-I hBve not been aware of that. I never take 
any opium for my men from the Commillilariat Department. 
The only occasion on whioh I reooUeot opium being taken 
was wht'll the native truop! were going to Malta, toben they 
isslled a Imall quantity to the regular opium.eatera. . 

12916. CaD yo. t.n m ..... hnt lhat chlttack would eoot?
I think it is abont Ro. 80 p.r seer; that woulrl he Re. 6 per 
chillock. 

take It o","",ionally, but he told m. that h. had heen taking 12917. R •• 6. day for Ihi. man'. opium I-Y ... 
it. Jndging from hiB pet'OODal appeBlllnce I .honld nover 12918. W .. h. a .0IdierP-A native olll_. 
have thought it. Tho proporti"" uf thooe who u •• opium 12919. H. would be ahle to alford Re.6adayP-Ther. m moderation in the TOgiment is, amongst tho Sikh< 60 per f d 
oent., a.mongst Bajputana RajputB 20 per cent., and amongst are many 0 them who 0 take it. 
the Rejputs of tbe Eaotem Provi .... ani &ng.16 percent. 12920. This particular OD. wa. iD a po,ition h 1lII'0rd 
1'he average consumption of opium 'PeY man is from five to it P-He aould afford it, 
tifWen grains per diem fOI mOO,irate esters, and 88 much .1 129~1. About what age do your meo generally join the 
thirty graim per di8U1 for those who take it in excese. or regiment P-18 or 19; most of them under 22. 
perhaps even 1001'8. The majority of thOle who take thil 
drng eat it. but & few omok. it. I have Ilnown heth Nati... 129a2. (Mt'. HBoid,.. r.hsrid ••. ) A native oflieor·. pay 
office" and ml'll who Mve been addicted DO taking thio drug could not be Inore than Rs. lOOP-H. had pivute moan •. 
utterly proatrated and n .. ble to do their dnti .. when they He did not •• rv. m.rely for his pay but for the love .f his 
have not ha4 their UJuel dOle of it. but theM .,.ry men have profelBiOllo Ho was on& of our finul native officers, and. 
,.....a th.moeI_ oapable of enduring any &mOunt of Bard. retired o •• pallllio. of .... Re. ISO. 
ship or fatigue when they have bad thei, Ulual aUowanl'" 1'2923. (X,.. Wilson.) Are the majoTity ofl,0or men opinm .. 

12Q02. When you eay that at pnaent there a.re lOme 16 eaten when they join P-I am given to un el'Bt.and from a 
men with the hmd-qullrlar wing who use this drug, "hat natiw officer of the regiment tha.t the majority of my mea 
do you mean P-Hegular consumers, whQ would Iu.couma tJa.ke it from their earliest ohildhood. 
altogether if they did not aet it. 1292'. A .. rtai. nnm ber P-N ... rly an 0' tbem lake it 

1!903. I ouppoae ",thor •• ..,..; ... eonrnmeroP_Th~takd from their aarli •• t childhood; they are mor. or I ... addi.t. 
B in Ole .. ; toey tsk., I aho.ld laY, .. mneh .. a eA.ttack ed to the habit from tb. day. of infa.cy . 
• day. 12925. At any rate there are on1y 60 per cent. ",ho take 

12904. How much ill that P-Two ounces. it P-B~tld we have such a smJtIl proportion at present. 
']'he "glIDent hili been recently reul'ganised, and we shall 

12905. (CAB.r ....... ' Are they fit for .. rvl .. P~Y .. , tbt·y he .. in time a greater number. 
Ilave been lately with me; they have been to the Manipcr 12926. Do you think it is .f· ad,an~ to the 13th 
Illtpedition. 

IL_ Bengal Infantry to have !l8tive offi"ers a men who &1" 
12906. Where do yonr Sikho com. IrOm ; whot part of the pro,trated and unable to do th.ir ointieo when they .. rmn 

Punjab ?~Th. majority oome from between Umballa and ' g.t opium P-W. take them when ... find them fit t", duty. 
Jul\under. They uoad to he enlisted het.ween J ullunder . IV. are not a .. are that th.y are taking It till aft.manla. 
IIId Loh .... and Formepur. I may mention that natl.. ,There are very f.w of tho .. who ore in the habit of taking 
oilicms haw sai4 to me. .. What does bhe Go\"prnmont I it in excess. 'fr~el a.re the. men who get prostrated, not 
81Mn by wishing to atop our opiQUI; why do they : thOle who take It JD moderahon. Tbose who use temperance 
aob try to do lomething to atop alcohol, it DAB ruined ate never prostra.ted. 
Dumbef'l in the oountry. wheoreaa th088 who take opium an 
q";e~ ani orderly, tUld i~ d.., IDore good than horm." 12927. I. it 0& ad..ntago or a disad_tags to the 13th 

Uengallnf.ntry to have ito ranks, olli .... " and meDo heeam. 
129O'T. (M •. F ..... "" .... ) Yo. know that • chitt&ek io ing p<-..ted wh.n tb.y oannot get opium P-It would aoI 

he tola.: do VOQ mean thet a man take< fi .. tolao in e he an .h .. ntago if th.y were prostrat.d. 
daTP-Th.t is what h. told ms, thah ohittack .... their 
aliowan... 12921. Would you not rather h .... men ah'eY' olao to'" 

tile;. dliy P-Y ... 
12908. Dolon thi.k that he GOnsumad .. ohittaek. nv. 129"" (.rr. P,a ... ) Yoa atated that ~ou,' ""'"_< to\aoP-Y.., ha .. gi.on an 0._ myaelf eut of an ounoe o~ "'-, , • ..,,-__ • 

IIoltle. had beei reu'gMlioed, that at preeent there is • small propel'" 
tion of opium-eaten, but in a short time yoo will haTe 

12909. In the day P-Y ...... h.n. man bu ..... utterly mere P-Boeause ........ enliofiing from districlo .here they 
pr08tra~d and begged me to give him an oanoo. I waa are inveternto opium-'ltters. 
afraid to give it. but for fear he should luccnmb I have 
!JiveD IU onnee. 12930. (Sir. WiU .... Robert •. ) Yo. ear that 50 pel' 

12910. (Mr. Mo",bray.) Do yon ....... out opium with cont. of.,.,or Sikh .. Idie .. are hailitual "pium oo .. omen P-
the rations P-They have eent it up on aetvioe when the Y as. ~ 
men ha •• rnn .hort of it. When tbe men ....... rururi~ 1293J. Therefore there are 60 per ... 1. who are not P-
sbort 1 knew.it .. ollid he ~ood {l'" them, and I have ... t it Y ... 
OIl two or threo different ..... iom. 12932. Comparing th.m, ... yon tell by th.ir appearouce 

18911. Waa it I181"9'IJd ont to th8lll freeP-The aeD pur- whinh of the men consume opium and which do not P-Thoee 
chased it. . whu oonsume it in exceaa I can teU. but those who take it 

I~Ulli. As th.ywonld It a ca.ntaeoP-Y ... jut u th.,. in maderatio .. or temperatcl7 I cannot d.tsct uti! I malt. 
take liquor. enquirieo. 

• 
Tb. witn ... withdrew • 

I , 
JA'UDU 8111PAL SINGH, 19th lIengal Infa.try, oaIled in a.d examined (through an inLerprete,). 

12933. (oSir Jo,. .. Lyall.) Do y.u take opium occaJon.- CIOD •• mption P-A lug. prOp&rtion of the "';d •• t. of 
ally P-fu.,. when! ban. cold, or am fat.igutld or .u.tr.iQg Rajputana proper. and the distriot f~m. which I ~we. 0018 .. 
hard.hip. , . monly OODeume opiu~ 'But the maJonty of opIum ooDIO_ 

12\1S'-. What ha.ve you to laJ o~ the ,ubject ot o~um men are chiefly Rajpu .... the other castel DODHume ~it allo. 
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but in""" leRII8T degree. A.,ooo number of tb: Rajpute 
b .... e beeD 8ddiot~ to' takin~ opium in moderation from the 
earlicat daye of thei., childhood, but the majority ta1re to 
the babit of consuming this drng wbE'U between 6vI and 
twenty and forty yeltors of age. Aa a fll1e, the Rajput.. of 
Uajputlinll are regula.r oon.llmpn of opium and take it in 
moderation, the aVflrage daily tOnauOlption bein:ldrom 1 
gra.in to 100 ~raill. for e:leMa t'6tel'8 1'hi. hEWit is cbie6y 
cullinted with 8 view to render theDl8plves able to 
bear extra ffl.tigue and hardship when they feel their 

E
owers declining with incl"l'&IIing ypan They AIIIO use it 
.~Iy in eombinatiO'IJ wi,b other druirl for medical pllr. 

poe!a. Opium i. not e&lIily p,'ocarable nil it i, D~ expenaive 
.article, and iUl ... Ie i. very maoh r8ltrio.ted in BA-itisb terri .. 
toritll. :But in Sat.ive Sta.tu wbera the opium il not qui~ 
*1 good it ill w oheapel' U the rea\ri~ioD' 0," its.w aile 

not 10 tJtl'ingeD.t Should the .ale of opium be entirel.. JtJflM-IlIW 

prohibi~ •. it WJl1ld oaUD 8 great deal of auflering to;' 8isp" Sillgi. 
Taat Dla]Ol'lty rf persona, and allcb a mea.eure would be 
m.OIt djawte("ll1Uld eaole widupl'ead diaaetiefaotioD, more 8 Jan. 189 •. 
espeoitllly jf ir the event of the lou of revenue to the 
GoverDmeut. f~1Il the .toppage of the aale nf opium the 
people were to lave additioDal taul impoled on them. I 
IUJBelf am in tie habit of takiolZ doses of ophlm in moder-
ation to the fD-ent 0' ODe grain OCO&!lionally, but only 
when. I feel ntigued or .uffer from the eft'ect. of .. 
~old. 
12{f36. (M,.. PtIJ6tJ.) Do you think it i. good for persolll;u 

heoaJth to takeopilm P.,.....lt lDOnaaei thejr ~tren2th and. doe. 
them a ,We goodit it i. \&ken with nourilbing food • 

12QS6. Why 4c,.ou Dot taktl ophlm yObJWlI£p-1 do not 
..ruh.., get addict« '" ~. I>abil of twng it. 

~b. ",it.81. withdrew. 

Mu~.m UAT. SIlO""" oel!ed b1 and ... "ined, 
. . . M • .,A, DOl" 

12937. (M" F,,...A,..,..) What pooition in lif. do ym 
~old P-l am prinoipal II • ..., ... Offi ... to the Mahara,ja 
of Benarea. 

1293~. Your work I BlIP"'"'" h .. brought y ... in .""_ 
'With a large number of your oWD.eonntrymen P-YeB. 

12939. Will you ten U8 what you know about the opium 
habit P-As An inooxioant opillm is 'either ea.ten raw or 
amoked, If uaed in moderate qna.ut4tiea with plenty of 
Dutritious food no perceptible hum is <'&used to hea\ta. I 
"'PD know of .. few O&98S where emaciated and weak canlti
tnt-iona have bene6tOO. by moderate use and good food 
Smoking is more ho.rm£nljthan 8a.t.iUg\ About 20 l'8r Gent. 
of the population in tuge cities a.nd towns use it In either 
form. and more people lise it where Muhammadan lnRuenoes 
prevail, ~.g.. Luoknow. &mpur. Delhi, pto. Only snoh 
persom come to grit'f as do not ke(>p within temperate limits. 
or oo.nnot afford to havo Dulritious food. Their Dumber 
lIll\y not be more than five in 100 opillm-eat&rl. 

12U4IJ. What do you think would he the gen.,..l feeling 
With ftljlard to the prohibition of the oultivation of pOJ'py 
and th .. ul'e of opiu,m P-The total abolition Clf the cultIVa
tion of opium would reB1llt in more harm than good. There 
would be an f'DOrmOne loss of 1f'Venufl .. hieb would have ~ 
he ncouped by frellh taxfLtioD, and that would be a mueh 
grf'ater f'vil than tht' ODe pmpotWd to be eliminated. Then 
it is So fact 1hat Illraughout the country a large numbfI of 
men I!abitllallv URe it, and it would very likely be a great 
hardRhip to t)Iem to be deprived of it altog'('t.hl'r. I have 
known 0llium~eRterR Rnfft'r agonies if th .. y failed to goPt their 
dose at t.he a.ppointf>d time, Again. th .. Rajpo1aoa I86IJli.. 
independent ~l\.lt·1 grow and Utlf'l opium in laTge quant:itiea. 
'J Ilcra w"uld bt'l C ,n~idera.bl~ difhoultv in abolishing the 
cultiv~tion 1 hf'l"e. and there be no result whatpvl'r "f our 
abnlishing it if th~y wOle 0.110\11 d to continue to grow it. 

121~1. Yon mf.m that there would be no .... ult from it. 
a~itiOD in British l'lldia P-YOI. 

120·1.2. In flaying t'hat opium.ea.tera rmfhr a great deal 
if thny fail to get. a dose at the appointed time, are you 
speaking of tlloae 'Who take opium in large or eXOClssive 
q1i.t.ntiticR P-ThOBe who take opium habitually in "hatevm 
quantities. 

1294.9. Thev all Butr,r a great dea.l if tbt'ly ClLnllnt~-oM:.u.in 
t4.ir d .. e P-'y os. 

12944. H&ve you anr other remarkR to ma.ke 'Open tile 
"ubjcm P-I Bllould thmK ~hat something tDore might be 
.... one to disconrage its use tlum il Illrondy being dme. So 
fill' as I know it ill sold .t Ra. 16 per seer at the 'l're8snry 
And Rt abont tbe fln.rne rat.e by the oontraotol'8. 11 might 
1he made de'lfcr. so "I to be within the rmch of fewflt peopLe. 
". hen tho qUllnt it.y whioh ml\~' be legally po86e8&ed and 
Furoluuw!d lit pl'fNCnt might be reduced. A personm"y. lIo 
ft.,. a .. I know. pmohasc and poIlIe88" rupee's worth. This 
ma.y be ~11.,~d to anna8 g wolth. But belidas theMe Ctr 
• imilar lBeaBUfel ""hioh would discourage ita use' nothing 

•• nb. done ,,!tbout prOjudioe to the comfort of the people 8.10 ... ,. 
or the revenue I Govermnent : a 1088 to ..,hiGh meaDS in --
lome shape or tRother .. 1088 to the people. 

12940. When lOU speak of a rup .. • ... orth of opi1Ull "hat 
is the weight to whi.h you ref .. P-lt io Ro. 16' .. ...".. ~ 
ODe rupee's worth ie a ohat~k. 

1.2946. Five tolao P_Y ••. 

112947. I ~ that the aotoallimit of Ion! poaeaion in 
de North~ West Provinees, is at present 3 tol.; are you 

. .,..are of that /-1 did not make any opeoial .nq uiri .. : I 

]

1\k from general information. 

12948. (Mr. M01DbraJ.) Are yon cl.ar about v.~ state
nt that the lioensees retail at the 8ame prioe ",wah they 

Iiy to the Government P-Y.., 1 hay. learnt .h.t tb. 
'ntr8ctors sell At the same rate ns the Gonrnment, that 

i RI. 16 per aeel'. They get lome commission from the 
vernment.. 
129<19. Of ooun. you .r. ........ thallh.y pay Ii ..... 

P-Y ... 
12950. J suppose tbat tend. to make the drug dearer P_ 
ere ia no dithrenee between the rate at whioh it is sold. 

jhe t· .... ury sad tb. ",Ie .horged by the lireo ..... and the 
Ionlractore. II eU paYIll8Dt fur the lioenoe doe. DOt ofIoQ! 
the rale. 

i 1!\P61. Th.liCOJlllee ~"Il'ot,to pay for Ioio li ....... hIlS he 
inot ~_Y .. , 

12952. DOOF'not that aomp.1 him to make it deuor P .... I 
am l'Ot ._are of that. .. 

12953. (Mo. Wil, ••. ) You think it would b. a iood 
thing to ·reduoe the consmnption of opi'llID. P-Yea. 

12954. (M,"., P6(J16.) II it your opinion tha.toDe.penG1) in 
eveJ', 20 who eats opium ·cornea to grief P-Yea. tbe 
D~r may !lot b. mo .. th.... 5 i. the hundred. 

12955. (Olairm.~.) Th. Kilt of you •• v·id ..... app .... '" 
be that! while you do not JeCl;ommend any attempt to prohibit 
tille 1I18'of opium still you think its 1l8e on the ,..hole is an 
-evil thing. and it il!l desirable to p1It as heavy a duty sa may 
be on opium. provided alw8J'11 that tlle GOVtnlm&nt d08l 
no1J milt6 the 4u.ty SO lUuch 88 to increase J[JJ.Qggling from 
RlijputlUlA P-Y-es, it i, my OpiJriOD that Governme&t 
ean diaeourage ita use more \han it haa already don .. 
When the price ia Bt. ] 6 a seer there is an illdnooment for 
people W Imurzgle. This matter must have hee.n in the 
contompiatioD. of the $overnroent wlieu it "IS lNlde p 
Government mODopol.y. and GoverDIl).ent "88 prepa.red to 
meet. Ute .coD.tinf{ency. If the price i. railil)(i. GovommeJlt 
may lla.ve to take a lit~le more tro'll.bie to pnvent smuggling. 

12956. The .. "ould b. mo .. temptation to OIDnl'ltl .. 
and, therefore, tbOl'8 would be additional difficulty in rep1'8" 
pre4.ing it f _Yes . 

The witnest withdrew. 

\ 
LAL. K .. BI P ... UD ..ued in ond e:mmin.a (th_gh "" inle"P ...... ). Lal", Eadi 

12~n7. (Mr. F,,"aAatoe.) In wha.t distriot are you • 
seminclar P-A llahabad. 

1:W68. Wbat is t.he stU of your zemi~ari P-My family 
W-Y l\boat Rs. 37.lIOO lwld revenue. 

U{169. Whllt. itt tht' nnmber of YOUT villagee ~-1 haTe also 
-.illagea ~u }.'ateh}luT: tbore arc &.bout 6l! ,,~ iD t.l1. 

12oo\l. What dOYOJ1kuowaboutth.conOllmption of opium ProwL 
in th.,.. did.riota P--S.o far 811 my ~oe goes lind 1 have 
seen. tb. oonsumption of opium produeea no bad effect on 
the moral and pbJlieal eondition of the people. Pf'op\e of a.U 
castell Oil! opium. more or less with • view to prokat them-
1IIll ... liom the attooka of diBeaaes lik ... thm&. l'eopl. in 

" ! 
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most OOB8! use opium with a "jew to p~rve their health, 
and in ..... of illn ... to .hete tbe pain of t\>. dis ..... 

12961. What ire your opinion R1I to the wilingness of the 
people of the oountry to benr the 00$ of rohibitive mea-
tmICa P-l think natives of India "ill be lable to bear in 
\vhole or in part the Clost of prohibitive m 111'e1, tile intro .. 
duction of whieh they ",ill never like. 

12962. I. tber ... y poppy .olti.ation in 
-Very mueh. 

12963. 10 the .ultiv.tion of poppy po . lar amongat the 
people of yoor Ipmindari P-As far as 1 ctu ascertain from 
inquiry. opium is cultivated in an area of fI!Iont 4,000 bigha.a 
in Pargana Kara. of the AllahAbad district.! The income from 
prioeof opinm. poppy Reeds, etc" amounts Rs. 65 pt'r highs., 
while the apenditure on oultivation, toge ler with the renta 
paid to zemindal'8, nmoun~ to RB. 85 pt'r gha. ThUR a pro
nt ofRs. 20 pt'r higha is left to the oulti vat l'8. In the month 
of October the onltivators get 8n advance t Bs. 8 per bigha, 
and many of them get ad \·anOO8 for eultiv: ion of wells. eto., 
also. Th. advantage tbey gain th.reby iI t th.y are not 
Tequired to pay a.ny interest on the mone~' thu! reoei ved. 
The advanael"l ht'lp them much in the oult \·ation of opium 
at well &tI other oropa. Moreover, the c ivator. find it 
v.ry easy to pa .. up tbe r.ntl botb of the la d under poppy 
and of other land when they haTe suffioient tnoney in their 
pooket. by sal. of their op;um. Th. ad'laut.g" to the 
Kcmindnn are that the rentH dUll to them are very easily 
realized and the quality of the 1Oi1 is improved. 

1296·1., YOI] speak of the Parcana K~rR. is that the Plol'-
,8na in whioh Jour zemindali i. situatedP-¥ee. . 

12966. (Mr. Barid ... Velarid ••. ) Wbat i. the are_ >f 
land cultivated by poppy in your .emiud.ri P-about l,()(O 
bigh ... 

12986. Do you getr &ny more rent on 8.0G0nnt of TOUr 
poppy cultiva.tion ... compared with other crops P-Mule 
.. poid for poppy ren~ 

12967. The l'&.te of rent i. not fixed ~-It ill a filod. rent. 
Poppy ia Bown in higher claN land. 

12968. But on the same land if any other cropa are IO'Ilt'D 

will you get the "IlOle rent P-The rt'nt i. fix~d. but ocoa .. 
sionally where a tenant 8ub·leta a little iHud to another 
tenant. or sublets hi" own farm, he gets a little higher 
rent: in place of 1(s. 4 he ,"ete Its. I) jf poppy i, sown. 

12969. You a.y tb.y have not to pay any int.r •• ' on 
their money advanoea: &.l·S you sure of that P-Yee. 

12970. Are you ""qu.inted with tb. forma i •• ued by the 
opium Departmpnt for advanCe8 for poppy Rnd for Fales P
A registel' is kf'pt in whioh entril"8 of the advanCf'1 &1'(11 

made. When the Lumbardar and tenanta go to ~et advan
ces the entry is mad., in the regist6, but I do not know 
of any leaBfl or written undl'rt&ldng. 

12Q71. Do you know whether the8e forma in the BenaTea 
Agency are aimilar to those in the Btlhar Agenoy, permit
ting the Sub-Deputy Agent, undl'r oertain condition., to 
impoRe a.IIY penalty he pleases. alld to ~over it in Bny way 
be tbinkR fit for any fa.ilure of oompiia.nceP-I am not ao-. 
quainted with aoy 8uch oonditil.D. When they flet AD udvRnae 
tile offioer of the Depa.rtment goes to IlPe that the qua.n
tity of land for which he b.ul tabn the ndvanoel i. aotuHlly 
OulriVllted. If he faila to oultivate the quantity the 
mooey is rooovOl'ed e.t the eud of the cultivatioo. 

12972. You do not. know the exact oonditions P-There iI 
no 8uoh condition 81 you have Ul8oti-oned. 

(Mr. Wil,on.) I am inform,d at thi. moment by 
Mr. kivt'tt·CarnaCl tha.t the oondition in the l!ehar 8t{ree
ment i. not in. the BeDarel agreement. 

Tho wiin... 1I'ithchew. 

Mr. H. SIlAIIPI ..ued in and examined. 

12973. IMr. MOID6,.0fo) I b.li ... yuu reside at; ll.... notbing debaeed about them ae tbere would be if tbey dnmk 
pur P-Y ea, • to exces&. • 

12974. Von are not in any ..... y conneotod with Govan· 12983. Wbat; do you mean byexc ... P-Larg. quantiti .. , 
mont P-Not in any way. but I will not go into w.ighto. 

12976. You yourself ha .. 'II'1'itten to tb. Commiuio, 1298L Ha .. you any ide. of wbat yon mean by ..... P 
offering to give evidence on the B,ubjoot P-Y... . -A man. for instance, who will spend two aDDM a day on 

opium takes it in ene&8. 
12976. What opportuniti .. have yon bad of otudying the 

opinm question P-t ha.ve been IPven y8Q!"8 residing in tlu! 
distriet fLDlOngst the natives of India.. and I ha.ve become 
tboroughly aoquainted witb tha villag_ A. an indigo 
planter I },& .. bad every opportunity .. far .. my distri.t 
11 OOD08rned. 

12P77. Have you been living with oth.r EuropeaDB P
No. entirely alone. 

12978. What opinion ha .. yun formed' with regurd to tha . 
CKmBumption of opmm in the distriot where you have been 
Jiving P-I think if you taka opium from the natives of India 
it will be unfair. unneoemwy, da.ngerol18. and 'WOuld JUin a 
great indWlb'y. It would be unneoos.ry. because the oon
qumption of opium in the distriot is confined to a very faw 
of the upper olWl8Ol of the native community. th0fi8 who are 
.bl. to affoM tb. luxury, the inftu.ntial .1 .... 

12979. You Ill' it wvuld b. unfair: what do yuu mean by 
that P-If you tRice opium away from the native of India 
you leave him no (ltimulant to fall b"ck upon, and OTing to 
ONIte prejudice you enn {:ive him nothing in enhange, 
'l'ho I'\lli~ioD of the II indo ... to and of the Mahomed ... 
forbids mtoxiollting liquors. and. Ilave opium_Hnd ganjiJ 
he hili Ilract iO&lly DO othor stimulant on whiob to fa.ll book. 
A Brahmin oannot "8VVn amoke tobaCOOo The natives 
of thCll8 distTiota are nothing if tlley are not abstemioul. 
They hlwe fow luxuriEtA. And oertainl.v oannot afford to give 
IIp ODe of the few iUluries p.vallable to them. 

129RO. Have you fonnod any opinion •• to the .1100t of 
opium npon the heo.1th of the people amongst whom you 
have been living P- I know many an opium.ester. and I 
believe thA.t opium taken in l!pall qnantitih is more ben&
ficial than otherwiM8, eJlperaially "hen 8000mpanied bv .. light, 
in.xpenoiv. di.~ milk and agrioultural produ .. eliot. 

12URI. 10 that vie .. founded on your own pe"on.t obeer· 
ntion p-on my own personal obseJ'VBtion. allo on the 
opinion of many natives whom I have .. ked on the l()int. 

l2989, Have you Boon any PP1'80Dl who take (ipinm in 
large q WUlliti .. p- yeo, to .x .... I and 1 thin. th.... iI 

12985. H ave you formed any opinion 88 to th e oomplll"iaon 
betw .. pn opium and alcohol P-A iC(lhol offectB a man in a 
very differenr way. I do not think opium will afft'ct his 
constitution ae aloohol will. Of course if be becomes a 
oonfirmed opium·eater he cannot give it up~ 

12986. Is tbere muoh alcob.1 coneumed in the diotri.-t 
where you.live P-No. only among the JowE'r C88te80 

1'29R7. You say that prohibition "Would interfere with a 
profitable indu.try P-Y .. ; poppy is on. of the best p.y. 

,iog- CI"OpS to the cultivator that he C'&D sow. c(.nsidering the 
'Icost of seed. the laboor required. snd the short time for 
Iwhioh it occupie. the ~8~. whereby a grain crop may also 

~ 
BOwn and reaped Wltbm the year. 'Lhe RI..1;ual opium 

xtrocted f,om tb. poppy i. the obief, but not the only, 
nNe of profit to thtl cultiva:tor; the seed bei~ also vain

ible 8IJ an nil Med, ft't,'hes a good prioe. Tho seed ia 
largtly uBed in the country, and ia also exported to Europe. 

129118. Have yon knowu instances in which persons who 
have rultivated opium have been refqsed perwissioD to go 
on QuIt vatin~ P-¥es ; in a fewvillnges in my DE'ig'hhou:r
hood dtring the last three or four r.ears the seUing ufopiDDl 
hMs b8t'l discontinued. I should hke to hand in an f'IpI'f'." 
aion -of )pinion signed by over 300 oultin-tol'B who ha~& 
In If ered from tbis. 

1298~. Are tb.y pt'"",nally known to you l'-Y ... they 
are the chief zemind8l'll and oultivaloI'l of the village. in 
qUetrti"D. 

12990. You can vouch for the authentidty of itP-Y •• ; 
I have also nnnther 8xl.reMion of opinion that I Yidl to pot 
in eignl"d by 1.445 of the ohit'f I8mindat"l. landownl"N. and 
oultivators of th., various.viUagee in tile immf'diBte neigh
bourhood of my f"otoI"Y. pointin:r out the JOSH tht>y wouh\ 
inour if poppy cultivation were done aWMy with. 

1299L Cnn you give me "ny opinion with re-nrd to the 
pfeCi!" qUell ion I Bilked 88 to tl18 pel1lonll wllo had heeD 
refused pt'rmilSion to oultivate-whether tht>y Dllve tried. 
to get permiuion P-Th.y often come to me and .. me "" 
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• Mist th~m. in jtPtting theoultifation of the pnppv reintnr
dooM into th .. villages. &lId 8S a wattel' (If fACt. 1 han 
h ..... ·,j it .said that it WS8 orobably boo!l.ulI6 it would affect 
my lnJi!;:'o lOwing that I did not assist them. 

12!~92, I understand the petition-. for the authenticity 
nf whioh yon .... uoh. are to the effect that pup...,. oultivation 
iii • valua ble 008, and one whiol1 the petitionen would 
object to be dtoprived of p-t ea. 

12998. I Mr. W;/ ..... ) Where i. Rnmpur P-On 
borden of Gha.1.ipur and the Bena-1'88 district... 

flh"bhaura, (kgadharpur, So.di·Badi and Ma.mlidbpur. 
Gaibipur. Kathgal'a, Psdnr& and ~othali •. \Ispur and ~A
mA.kha. l>aulBtpm' nnd Pahapur. Mourinh"nd Bambhnaltli, 
ll:ryanpnr and Lunripur. PMnJani. Hymmllnl'Ul', Hrt.lllBrv. 
pur. Llnehanri, Shorifpur. and Kandheipur, Mattia and I'ad .. 
bela P&l'gan l Sayyidpur. ZillAiihazil,nr. uudelstand from. Mr. 
Sharpe of Rampnr, Khonpnr, Gb"Eipur. thlit Ii Hoya.l Com_ 
mission has at this time been appointed on opinm. and. there-
fore, we respectfully beg to point ont. that if the Go-l"eroment 

the stops the sowing of poppy, we tban in every way sutfer loss 
and inl..'Onveuience. for the cultivation of popny is ill even 
way }lrotit·.ble. lind hy its help we are ena.bled to pay the 
renbl to the sireu and., la,ndowuera ; and if tho cultivation 

12994.. How far from Ghazipur P-Abcut 28 mila 

12995. What a.re you e.ngaJ::ed in P-lndigo planting. 

12996. When did you come to tbiB oountry P-Seven years 

of poppy is pllt an end to. there i. no otl,er' crop that ("IlU 

&dequately fill its place. Rnd we shalll.-ertainly have diffit'ulty 
in paying the aircar·S'l'ents. For these rt'&sons we maktl 

.go. known our opinion and petition. 
12997. You think tbnt opium is actually benefioial P- Signed by one thodsand four hundred and forty-five 

When taken in 81Jl1l.11 quantities by the nativdl. (1.446) of the z811linJars (lnndowners) Ilud cultivatOl'8 of 
12998. I p1'8lnm.e you tub it P-No. [do not touch the above-named villagl'a," 

opium. To begin with. I Hm not a Dative: the nntive is II. II We the Landowners and cnltiv.ton of the villllge. of 
• Yt'R'~Jl.riRn. and 1 am not. 1'hat is one reason. For Rampur and Inohevel. Pharida.ha~ Ghogowa. Ba.hora. 
another thing 1 do not think it is ~d to bpgill II. bad Naik.,t. Ra.jesLi. and Haherl. undCl'lltand from Mr. Sharp!.l of 
habit of that description. I do nnt touoh spirits. Ha,1npur, KI.a.nour, Ghazipur tba.t a &0.1'&1 C'lmlDis8ion ha. 

12999. Are TOU a.WRr8 that ,ever~l witnell&eB have told WI at thi. time heenapJ;lOintodon opium, an,: tJlellWlT1t we re-
thAt the evil effecls of .. pium are very maoh obvialed by spectfull,. beg to pOint out that for the Jut dl!'>J.t' or four 
• good rioll. diet ~-l th~nk jnst the reve~.. I. think tbnt ' .. al .... in oon .. equenee of the cultivation of P'.Pl-V h.vi1\~ 
• lil!ht milk Hnd IlgTlcnltnral p'roduoe diet 11 far mor8 been di .. oontilllled. in Ollr villages. we suffer Kraat'lou an,j 
dt'.irable-e"peoia,lly milk diet. The Datives tltll me 80. inconvenience. and with dit6culty pay our -Tent. to the 

tioveTnmpnt nnd landowners; for poppv is in evety way .. 
19000. Atp the petition. in the vern80l1lar P-They are profitable cultivation, and greatly 888iated us tn pa.y tb., 

in the verni\oulill. Tne following are translations of them !- GovernmentJ • rents. .f!'or these reQllOllS we make knuwQ 0111' 

I ... We the landowneT8 Rnd cnltiva.to1'8 of the villages opinion and petition. 
of Sayadpur. ')ahan. AunrebRr. Karampur; Dahr& Kalam. Signed by three hundt<ed. and nineteeu of the abiel 
Newada and Cba.kia, H.ua.npur and Bbadsen., JJinoura and. landowners and onltivatol'l of the villagee named.'· 

Adjourned till to·morrow at 10-80. 

At the Old Mint House. Eenares. 

FORTY-FIRST DAY. 

Tuesda.y, 9th Ja.uua.ry 1894. 

PRSSBNT: 

1',," RIGHT HO~OtJB'.LB LOKD BIUSSEY. K.O.B. (n .. T"" On •• ). 

STB J.lUR8 8. LVALL, G.C.I.E., K.C.B.I. 
THB RON'BLB SIB LACUHII8SW.t.B SIMaB n.lHADUB, 

~hB.l."1.l 0' O ... RBBAM-O .... X.V I.til. 
818 WILLU,1I ltoBBaTIB. M.n. 
l1a. B. G. C. !d.oWBB£Y. M.P. 

lIB. A. U. F.llf8H.lWB. 
" ARTHUR PIU.If •• 
JI H .... UD.UI VSJU.RID.AS Dan. 
U' H. J. WILlON, M.P. 

MB. J. PB.800TT HBwBn. C.i.E., Secretary. 

lh .. "bDIIO PB.a.B.i.D oe.lled in and eXBmmed, 

An you tha Editor of an Indian 13009. Do you m_ 
Y ... 

30 per cont. of grown up maIeo p_ 

MI'. fl. 
S/40,.pe. 

8 Jan. l~~'" 

M,.. M'dd4. 
P¥'tUtlrJ,. lSOOl. (Mr. Yd, .... ' 

No .... paper P-Y ... 
lSoot. What i.. the name of it P-KAicA" Samac/ttr,.. 

13003. What is t.he me&ning of those worda P-It meana 
a mixture of tht'06 things. 

9J .... 1896. 
131)10. Is there any smoking, and if BO, what is the pro-

portion P-About 10 per cent. 
13011. Moetly mal •• P-Y ... 

130~. Where do you live P-In the Minapur District. 
18005. What CAn you ten n. lUI to the olusell. or race., 

or 08.8tea., amonglt 1I'ho.m you have experi .. noe P-All OIMS. 

of Musllulmanl, and among Hindus, .BrahmiUl, Mhatryu 
""d V oieya.s. 

13006. l' or bow DllIIlY y ..... P-25. 

13007. Wh.t .pe<>ial opportuniti .. have you had for ob
~rvation P-Whillit 1 wu in tha Police. Department as 
Sub-)n~r ... wull ... in MVeral other 08.pMitit"ll BB .. 
Government lJ8T'VlLnt. I baVf' ... \80 reoeived local information 
during the time of my Rditor.:lhip. 

13008. How far IS 0J;llum-eating or drinking prevalent p
In th8 Minapnr llist.rut nearly 4.1) per oent.: malua 30 per 
cunt .. fomalo. " per ('ont. and children 6 per cent. In ot.her 
iiltriota 76 per ",'ent..: ahildren. have opium given for' 
....u.~o\e. 

lam2. At what age iI tho habit genenilly acquired P-20. 
13019. What motiv8! induce people to form the habit p_ 

~ha ~iety of oo~nmel'B: and d~ir'8 to sta.y for • longeT 
tune WIth the OpPOSIte sex I'D cohabitation. 

13014. Is the opium 'habit easily nilinquisbed Dot once or 
grnd~'al1y P---:-It is very di.fficu1~ to give up at once tho long 
a.cqUlled habit. but Sometimes 11 done under compn.laion. 

13016. Is there. DVlrked. differeooe between moderate and 
e:s.ceas!ve eonsumera, and if so. what ia the proportion of 
eneMlve consumers P-The numb .. r of eSeMSlva C01l8umen 
ia very IIlIUill in .comparison with the moderate consumers. 

1a016. What p!OPortion of their income do habitual 
conmmpn spend P-Nearly one-fourth of their income' 
sometimes one-third. • 

111017. What .bw of society are you .peaking of; d. yo, 
meG. poor OT rich ptopl.: P-Rioh pel"lOIW. 
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Mr. Madh. 13018. Y 00 meaD tbat noh ponoll8 spend .. mooh .. one-
P,aaad. fourth of their income P-One-third. . . 

9 Jan. 189~ 13019. Wealthy people witb plenty of money P-Yeo- . 

130!0. (Ohairman.) They spend one-third of tbeir in
come P-Y ... 

13v21. Are .yoo cioor opon thiB point P Tbe qoeotion ill 
what proportion of their incom,e do habitnal consumeJ'B 
.pend on opium P You have Baid n,ea.rly one·fO,Ul1ih. and. 
sometimes one·tbird p,:"", Y 88. 

13022. If. man b .. many bund:reds of rnpeaa he ... nnot 
po&sibly spend one-fourth on opium, oan he P-..He does sot 
eat it niwsolf: he also induC64 othel'l~ 

13023. (Mr. If i/ ..... ) Is tb.re a general tendency to in""""0 tb. dose P-\" os. 
13024. What .ar. the r .. ult. pby.icall,!. mentally. and 

morally p-lt mekes one ugly and thin. ~'hey grow weak 
in mind 88 '\Voll. 'j'he young GUO! are debauchees BDi have, 
no principles. " 

13026. In what proportion of CaRet! are injurious re.8Ul~ 
apparent P-In 10 por cent. of the total QODSum."'. 

13026. Ie opium g.n.rally ballio .. a to be a prot.ctive 
against f"ven ?-It acta 88 a medi.cillB in eases of fever, 
.. tbm .. cold, dysenteI\Y/e .... and it ia aloo applied ~.tomally. 

130i!7 .. Do you r01llly tbi~ it ia a proteeti.. against 
fever ?-Y M, lO:newbat. . 

130:l8. Is it speoially useful in malariowi distriDts, or .e
lieved to be s. 1-1t ia often useful ill malar"ns dimoto. 

11lOlllI. 10 it noc .... ry or believed to b. n ...... ry to .nabl. 
working peopl. to get tbrough tb.ir daily toil P-Y .. , tbe 
working people ... uld feel inco.m ... ient and. unoesy lUll ... 
they get their daily dooe of opium. 

13·,30. I .•• ppose you mean those wbo are in th. habit. of 
taking it P-Yes. 

13031. Those wbo.,.. not in tbe babit of taking it can 
manage the ir work very well without it P-Yea. 

13032. 10 it looked upon .. disgrac.ful P-Y ... 
13033. Is it desirabl. to prohibit tb ... I. of opinm except 

for medical purp .... p-yeo. 
1303~ If tbut .... re done, "ould tho public approve of 

itl-Y ... 
13035. If probibitive m ... or .. ".re adopted, would it b. 

desirable to make 0. special pro,ision. by establ..iNsillg a re .. 
giawr of opium consumeN, for the wants of those who are 
already habituated to tbe use of th. drug ?-\" ... it would 
he d08ira.hle to keop such 0. register with the Civil Surgeon 
of tb. District and the sale of opium al .. ought to be super_ 
intended by him. New consumers should not be allowed.. 

13036. In ... but poppy-growing districts have y"" bad 
esperience P-Mirzapur. Cawnpur, Jaunpur. Allahabad, 
llenor .. and Baoti, etc. 

13037. Is the culUmtion of poppy popular P-No. 
13038. Ie the POPPl, crop JD""" profitable to cultivsto", 

ths.n other crope ~-'Ihe cultivation of the poppy is not more 
profitable than that of any other erop conaidering the trouble 
aDd n:petl888 of the cultivators. 

13039. 10 any preseure brougbt to b.ar by Governm.nt 
officen to induoe culti"aton to grow poppy in preference to 
other crops P-Y 88, some pressure ill brought by the Gov~ 
emment IUeh aa a.dva.nc::ing )Jlone,. etc. 

1 St.UO. A ave yon o.ny general l"ema.rks to make on the 
.ubject P-Th. cultivallo1'll ..... pl'llOllOd to grow the POPIIY 
by payment in advance call.d D.d.i at the ..... of R •. 6 to 
Ro. ~ pe, bigh.. "0 pertlOn is allowed to pass by the pi..,.. 
where the poppy is grown ; if a man p8888a by, ne ia BCCbse4 
of plu.ki1lg off tho pc>PPY bod.. 1n order to get tho ad· 
vance money. tbt) oultl\'atOT8 have to pay 8OmetlUn~ 88 .. 
bribe to LlUllbardan R8 ",ull as to otb8l' AuQordina.te811l. the 
Opium Jn~rtment. At tho time wlu>ncrop iB reMY, persons 
e.harged With the oftille of moosuring the poppy field use 
Plait meuurement a.nd If]'Ong w~ight. in weighing. 8ome-
timet they play tr\t"ks with the oult.JvatOl'8 by lK'Ieretly throw
iJtJllome .~., ~liflt ¥n their hou88I through the help of the 
policollle!l. In. the IMIDe way tht'Y bave to ,give a bribe to 
t:lw oflict!n who ttuIol..iI the contract.. They have also to po.y 
lomuthing tQ the Tl'eMury people wheu_ coodit.ing the monay 
in tho Trca6ury, tho thukiulArs mix (u,.ilt,u, Kilt/it} and fUf'. 
in order, to got more protit by incl'688in~ the weight. and 
thpy ""H ming fa~ mOWHuvmont hy preVIOusly at,joking in 
tAl~ I!:cale pan some heavy thing witb wax or wi~h eimillll' 
olher things. 

13041. C8n you t.1I m ... bat. th.kad." are P-They take 
t b. contract from the Tr .... u,j'. peying .bout 110. 4,000. 

13.)4.2. 1'bey are peroons wbo are licensed to .. II opium P 
-Yes. 

~3043. Han! yon any furth .. goo"",1 remork. to make ?_ 
The poppy is grown in nearly 6.ul)() bighllo8 of land,. The 8D" 
nU81 cOD'8umption of opillm in the Mirza.pur OiIrtrict is about 
40 mannd8. of which nea.rly 18 IDftunds 18 80ld by the TreA
surer at the rate of Il. 17 per l!III.1Uld (it costs him only 
H •. 16). TheTreA8U1'ersdon·tpay fortlle88leof opium to the 
mea they engage for tbe purpos.. The tbek.dars 1.&... no 
6.xed price; they can cbarge.any a.mount they Like. And IO~ 
times they llellat the rate of Us. ~3. Their aim ia alway. 
to make np anyhow tlw money they have to pay to the 
(;ove:mment. whicb for this year iI lls. 4,tJOO. In order to 
get II reward the Police often trietl unfa.ir Illea.ns in throwing 
opium into the houses of persons and getting them arrested. 
People in their family-qna.rrels aometimes take a large dose 
of opium which poison them. 

130~ Witb regord to the oompiaints and charge. thot 
yon have aUuded to. do you know .ny of tbese things 
yourself. or .,BV<fO YOll been infonned iB refereBC8 to them P 
-I ban been Monned in many C8.J88. 

13045. By pe1'llons whom you believe P-T ... 
13046. Do you think it ill really correct ?-ReaUy COM'I!<t. 
13047. (M,.. Harida, Ve"oridlU.) I believe you Were a 

Pollee officer before you occupied your prOJlent position r-
Y... . 
130~. Y OIl .. y that th.re were I111Il-p",eti.,.. in the 

Police Department P-:Yes. 

lSO·W. H1Lv. you had any pRrtIOn.t knowledge of tbem p_ 
Yeo. I buve pe_nal knowledge. 

13050. Hav. you taken pert in tbem P-When I got 
iniormati01l and made enq,uiry~ and wBen 1 found that. "
obarge W8l!I quite false. I left the accused: I never OCD" 

'rioted the man. Therefore I I.ft tb. I'olioe D.partment. 
13051. (Mr. Fandawe.) I nnderstand tbut tho n.ws

paper of which you are Editor is a weekly newspaper p_ 
Y ... 

13062. Will you teU me wbut ill tbe average numb.r of 
your lubscribe1'8 r-About 400. 

-. 13053. Do you iSSll8 81 many as 400 copies to your waekly 
subacrib8l'8 P-No, about 200; I eeud 16u to correspondents 
and otb.r pereano. 

1305~ Yon ""Y that 4.0 per cent. of tb. adult population 
of the M irzapur District COnsume opium. Are you aware 
tbet tbe population ill over one million ?-It is 11 iakbe. 

13055. It a~p.aro from th. papers beIore os that 46 
maunda of Opium are cODBWJled awoug a population of a 
mi Uion P-Y 88. 

13056. Then how CBD. 40 per cent. of the population COOa 

sume opium i'-18 maunds are 8uily 801<1 by the Trea~ 
IUry. 

13057. Tbe-re is a consumptioD. of 46 mau.nds amoog • 
population of a million: how e&n that wtlrk out to 40 per 
eent.P Does not that 88el11l&n excessive estimate P-1 believe 
out of 100 P&HOns there are 40; 30 lnal~ 4. females, and 
6ubildren. . 

13058. Your remarks as regards poppy cultivation are 
not, I suppose, founded 00 personal knowledge of ollJtiva
t.ion. You are not an agrioulturist yourself !I-I have in~ 
forma.tion on the 8ubjeot wben I was in the Police Depart
manta. I had. often oooasion'to make. enquiry, and I find 
tbat .. oh tbings often oocurred. 

13059. But not from actual acquaiotanoe with the condi
tions of poppy cultivation I-Yes. 

. 13060. Did yoo int.nd to "r that th.re "... I."... 
Dumber of suicidea owing to opium when you !!!poke abo~ t. 
family- qu&rrtll. ?-Yes. 
l~l. Are th~I'8. many saioides attributed.· b> opium in 

tb. J.hnapu< ))l8t11ot P-lf I ..... the Crim.. Jl..poR of 
thi. year Ioould teU you. 

13062. Con you "y, opeaking generally. "bother there "'" 
manyP-Y ... 

1~063. Do you mean 8 or 10 in a yosrP-About IU 
I sbould think out of a hundred. 

1306~ (Ow ..... a •. ) Howlong ... re you in the Poliee 
Fo~P--Nowdyl0,6U& 

13065. What ..... your l'IUtk P-Sob.lnopector. 
13066. Why did you leave the for .. P-Tbere were dill

hon8lt things to be done. and therefore 1 resigned and started 
my press, doing 'Work for the pu bUe b"OlXi. 

19067. You "illb to ton U8 th&t during your service in 
thl Po\ioe you were engaged in porpetratiug "'*" of 
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dishonesty P-Di.hone&ty. I made my etatemlllt. before 1:.1074.. (M,.. WH.tflll.J What "":18 the nature of the dis-
the Polioe CommiBBionorB in 1891. hona"t act. which you yourself perf-ormod while you were 

18008. A public atatement P--:Yea. be~01'8 the Police • tSuh-wpector of lloh(.>e P-l'olice officers always try to 
Commissionera, of the mal-pmctlOOl of which I I:tKd know.. get coDvi(.iioDIi. If a Police officer will not do it be 
ledge aDd had 8860. will Dot g9t hia promotion. Therefore I thought that all 

the Deputment was not 1'01' a good man., but for ptOOns 
13069; (Sir J ..... Lyall.) That ..... after:ou left tho ... ho tried 10 convict;. 1 left t.be service. 

police P-Y... 19076. Vid y<>u think th ... thinl!" were W'tODg ?_~ ... 
"9070. (Ohai,.mu1t.) Wha.t is yonr opinion w-hh refe~noe 

to the proposal which h88 be.en made, that the u-e of opll~m 13076. Why did you do th(lom P-My oonaoieoce does out 
.hould be prohibited in India unlaI., upon w8l1oul pre&:rip" 1oI110w me to do .ucb things. 
tion P-lt ,bould only b. given fo. medIcal puJPOBO" 13077. But y .. u did do th ... P-I\ .. n ...... 

1307L You .... uld .... omm.nd the, P-Y... 13078. (.Vr.H.riaa. ydarid .... ) Were yon dismissed P 
13072 Wba.t would you reoommend with reference to -No, I resigned. 

aloohol P'-Alcobol also i8 bad. 'W01'88 than opiun. 18079. 00 yo~ say you m~e a l'tu.tement after you re-
13018. Therefore you ,,!ould ciesire to 188 (that still more eigned P-A £ter my t8IIignation. 

atriotly prohibited, il pOlllble P-Ye.. 13{lS(); !low long aft .. P-I think ahout • rear. 

The witne81 withdrew, 

Mt. Iu.'f ClI,U.DJLL BoY, M.B .. eaJled in and utmrlned.. 

13081. (Sir W'tlliam Robwl •. ) 
tioner in Benares P-Y 88. 

Are you 10 medical praeti-o 131 96. Variyiug. of COU1'88j with the quant.ity taken P-
Used in any of the difft"rent ways its sensible effects 
upo:n the constitutiCin are prott,. D('a1'ly tile same, vary
ing, of course, with the qtumtlty taken, with tbe con
stitution of the OOllsumer and the frequency ot ita USe". 

1308~. You hev •• medical degNO I beli .... p~ Y ... 
13089. Wh .... did yon get it P-In CaI.ulta M.dical 

CoIl.ge. 
130940. Y OIl .... In pri .... te practi .. h"'" P-Y ... 
13086. what ha,:,: you'" tell ~. abont t~. ",?B8Dmpti01l .f 

opium in India. p-Ihe oonaumptlon of OPlum 1U Inwa. has' 
been in vogue from a l'8mote pmod for purposea both medi
eal and non-medieal. moro or less Bomongat all raoeB through
out the lenll;lh and breadt~ of ~h. oountry; 'r)l. d<ug io ., 
tell1lively used in the Punlo.~, l.n RBJ~Utana, lB Assam. 
tho Veooall and in enral distrIcts of Bengal. 

'MyobJeTV&tion811 to the effect. of opium '088', eztendinll 
over 0. period of about 8 yean. is oonfined to oertain diltrict.t 
of Henga,\ and. Bena1'8l mainly. BolW"Ol heiDI!{ an important 
.eat of Hindu religion, one has the opP?rtu~tr of ~ei~ 
I'8PT880Utati "os of almon all the raootI lDhabltmg India. In 

the fortn of sm&U oommunities who have ItOttied here. Pro .. 
f8118loually 1 ha.ve to come into oontaet with a oertain eection 
of tbe people who bebitually indulg. in the d<ug in qu ... 
tioJI, 

18086. WbaI; do you m.... !>Y B certain section of the 
people P-Th. Mahomedan sootion of the p.opl •. 

13087. Whet iJ you "peri.n .. amoDll"t th.m P-About 
75 per eent. are addiotod to the US8 of opium iu one form en: 
another. ' 

18088. (Sip J ..... LYolI.) Do yon proferlo Mobomodena 
generally, or one partioula.r elasl P-MahoinedaDI gene
mlly. 
. 19089. B.n .... Mahomedana P-Y .... About I 11> po. 
.,..,. olth. _. M IIohomedano ..... addicted ~ the nee 
of opium in one form 01' another. and about & third of th818 
hlmJ l'98OUrIlI to smoking. 'l~ habit iJ ~uired either in 
infanoy, in youthful &ge, or )n advBIloed years. Amons 
WQII.~..d,o olusoa opium it given to infanta to proteot them 
from the intlnenoe of oolda, etc.. but the 1oW8t classes UJually 
d.0lI8 their infa.n\l to koep them quiet during watking hoUD. 
Young peo"le UIIt it to increMe tuir BeJ:UW vigour:. 
A ... ug ,"bred Beugo.loo g.ntl.mo .. ",bo spend thai< laat 
d", in BenaI'8ll t ha.Te oooasion to aoe them forming the 
h~t for ~etti1l8 relief from cbro:ruo aiimeutai, su.oh as 
4Iliarrballll. diabetes, gout and rbewnatl,m, etc. 

13090. Is there any marked distinction between moct8!Me 
and. el.08IBiV8 OODBumen p-Amongst e.ll poople ..... ho habltu
aUy 1188 the drug there 18 • mPol'kod differel!0~ between lD()OO 

dt'rate and e:roessive cOnJJum8l'8. I should thInk VO per ':ent. 
01 thuro way be .l .... d und .. tbe l.tter head. 

la091. Do you JD.Q8t.1l 90 percent.. ofoonsumell COnBUIDO: it 
to 810081 P-Yes. . 

1110911. That is. only 10 per cont. nee it in mod.ration P
Y .. , 1 meen people wbo bebitually u .. the drug. 

19093. Both M.bomodenl ond B.ngaI ... P-Y ... there 
ia an invariable tendencf to' incrcMe the d088 which in 
80me inatanotW. 11 kept m chook only br pen.oDl naturally 
~ing strong .. ill. Although the UI8 of opium is ob .. 
.wrr"ed .moD.gat alll8Ctio'D8 of the commUBity, yet 1 6nd the 
Mobomod""" moetly addioted 10 it. 

13094. Do you find thll!. t~ 0.16 of opium 'Bader ita tVied 
forma of oating and &mokmg 18 much the a.me P-Tb. 88U4 

libl, d'8CM an much the same. 

13096. What is your experience 88 to the effects of moder
ate use P-W hen taken in III moderate dose. the usual rtsultJI 
of its action are that the mind is exhilarab'd, 8 gpneral 
warmth is experienced, and a pleasurable condition of the 
whole system enIU0I. 'But a.ft~r a few houn when the 
effectll p888 off the COllJumer feels deprt'ssed and a sense o( 
general discomfort supenenell, giving rise to a tt'llin of 
peculiar symptoml luch as rawning. lassitude and _ 
g~ner&l. aching senAtion in tbe body partiuularly the calvea. 

19091. What ... ould be yonr g.neral ,stim.te of a mod .... 
ate conlumption in point of quantity P ...... About 8 or 10 
grains of crude opium plo'r day • 

13098. Would you aonsiderthat moderate P-Yes. Thf'H 
afLer--eftpcta are a sOUtTe of great mis\'ry to the opil1m~t>ater. 
The ple!,,"uT,,:hle , and stimulat.ing in8uenc:e .of the dl'llg ii 
almOit lIlvanaHy fbllowed by • eCJrTerqlondmg deprtssion. 
He becomell ~s .ullC8ptible to e:J.ternal impressions. and 
his mutICular eD.f"Tgy ie oODsilieral::ly lesaened. a d&lire for 
r&pOle "aroma a. parnmoun'i necellsity and a tendenoy tea 
slet'1? sumps; The mO'lth and thTOat bec.'Ome ary., hunge", 
dimlliishea and.the bowels beoome torp'd. -', • 

1~099. What are the efIt·eta of the habihal nCEtssive 
uee P-All tIle a\'ove effects are butt-nedaud heh:-htened 
in proportion. The perit d of depression GOmes tooner. 
The p"l'Oatmtion inoreasea to sd:ual stupor. mUllC!les hecome 
remxed and ema.oiated. Th" IItten-uated llQdyj the peculiar 
"'!tht'r. d and b~ oottntenance wi~h 8 chnnwtel'istio gait • 
..... ill reveal the 0p1um-ealer at. pMSlllg glance. His digesta 
iva OJl:&nB become hiehly dUlOrdt"red, and he scarcely eat. 
RDything. His me!1tal and bodily powers IIl1t destroyed. 
In fact, he becomes Impotent. 

19100. You hove told us tl,.t 75 por ... ,. of edui' 
M.homedana aODaume opium P-Yu. 

18101. And tbat 90 po> .... t. cf Ibese take it in ...... r-
Y ... 

IBlt,2. That ii, more toan- I ne h&1f of the male Maho
medan population of Beita.re .. take opi'tlm in exoess, and· 
these efteots are leen in thenl: do vou mean to say that 
ha.lf the Mahomedans in 'Ben-ares Bhow thennlelveB att~nuat
ad in body with. peonliarly witheTed and blMtOO eounron
&nos. and with their mental and bodily PO"'(,18 destroyed P 
-Yea, that will be noticed. in the majority of them. 
Of oonne thi~ description does n~ a'pp1:t:' to if!'e.ry ease; 
When the habit booomBl'l aonfirmed, It 18 slID'Ply tmpossible 
to break it oft, When the opmm-es.ter is deprived of the 
stimul&nt, bis tOT'n;tenta beoome horrible. ~fter long in
dulgenoe. the subject. raften from toJDPlamt-d whillh are 
not· relieved evtm by opium. Of cortne all theee efIcet8 are 
modified by the constitution of the individua.l. length of 
time of UI80 and the ,peculiar eiTcumstaneea of the CODS\\mer. 

1.3103. Wha.\ is the ",fIeet on the morals of the rich p_ 
They, are made i~le and dreamr. lind li.ttle scNihle to im
presslons from wlthO'Ot-. good achoDl callmg forth the d: ... 
play of physical and mental energ18J han little or no 
eha.rm for them. Frequenlly tbey {rive themBelves opt. 
luxurtona enjovmenb, pro"ing tihemeelv.. naelesa mem
bOn! of Society.w 
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so INDIAN OPItlM C01IHI~SIOY : 

13104.. Does that de=iptiOIl appl. generally 10 tl .. rich 
Mahomcdan. 01 Benare .. P-It may a.pply to otberS as woll. 

13100. Yo. a.re not a Mahomedan youraelf 1-1 am DO\. 

13106.Wbat is th.effoot on Ihe morals of tb. poorP-It 
is among the poor that the most degrading effects are IIll1.tli~ 
fe~ted. They are mode lazy and unable to work for their 
living. but at the same time they must 88.tisfy tbeir opium
craving! 'l'hey Bore necessarily driven to have recourse to all 
flons of vioioU8 8ot6 sucb as petty thefts. pick-pocketing. 
giving false eviden<'8. etc. But it is &. nOteworthy fact that 
opium-eaters ale seldolQ found entangled in daring aatB of 
orime snon as robb"rl or da.coity. simply for the reason that 
they are physieaUy mcap",ilated by the effects of opinm, 
and not {roln any want of motive. Falsehood and exaggera
tion are their invariable attributes. It is true that opium. 
",heD indulged 1n 8IcessiTely, produces the most mela.ncholy 
eifoots both on the mind and body. and it i8 also true that 

·either having a. strong will power or on acconnt of good 
'nourishing food some can maintain their health and ncti
-vity of mind and body without boooming slaves to it. but 
·fltiU, in my opinion it i~ of all indulgencos moat 'Wonderfully 
Reductive. and to break olf the habit boooll108 an impossi
bility to the mo.iority of its votaries. It is, therefore. rea
aouablo to conoludo. tbat in a people or a nation. if the vioe 
booomes widru;pNBd, it becomes a 8erious obstacle to pro
a-re88 as a whole. 

1:1107. What is tbe opinion of the people ".ith regard 10 
the non-medicn.l use of opium P-The disposition of tb~ peo
ple of India with regard to the use of opium fur nnn-medi
oal. purposus, with but few exooption8. seom. to be una.ni
mous. Eren the coufirmed opium oonsomeD condemn the 
babit and 'Would fain give it up ir th«'y could. Allseotions 
of the people believe it to be a pernioious and most degrad-
ing ha.bit. ~ 

1~ln8. Are you in faVODr of probibiting the growtb of the' 
-poppy?-So. I am not. 1 aw for limiting the use of opium 
strictly for medical p,urposes. Its use as a. narcotio indul_ 
gence should be prohIbited by laws. of ooorse making a.llow .. 
anco for those who are a.lready confirmed in the habit. But 
at the same time the people of India are unwilling to bear 
in whole or in part the cost of prohibitive moasure& 

1311}9. When you speak of opium from 8 medie.a.l point 
'of view you mean in rltgard to ita OIediciuRl use P-Ycs; 

13110. What a.re your propoeais witb regard to poppy onl
thation P-Prohibition OJ e;(port-trade is not likelr to ful· 
6U the cherished ob.ie,$l of those who want to redalm China. 
from the opium-habit. inasmuch as slIch., measure would 
1)'Dly stimulate indig.·nous cultivation and larger supp~ from 
-other oountries. 88 has been 80 forcibly urged by. the 
Bengal Cbamber of COlllmol'Oe. I would. therefore, venture 
Ito propose the following meaKUt·ea :-

Ca) Culti •• tion of tbe poppy and tbe manof_re of 
opium should be left intact. 88 it U. for purposes 
of export and medical U88. 

(b) The consumption of opium 88 an indulgence by 
tbe India. people should he ·put. stop 10 by 
legal prohibition. 

i<) The ooat of partial prohibitive m ... nr .. and tbe 
to. of re\'p.nue Irow less conBumption ill India 

. ebould bd reoonpoo. by economical ref"rms in cer
tain departlU&nta of State where there a.re room. 
for IUcb reforms. 

l~lll. What i. tb. gon.·ral e/foot of the us. of opium 1 
-OpiulD ia OD& of tile most invaluable tbt'rape'ltic agents 
known. No other drug OIIon eompare with it in its power 
~ 88BUaging pain. soothing nervou8 irritability in its v&riol.ls 
forms. nod sa & aOO&tivt:' and 8uporirio it stands unequalled. 
HIlt it is Done the 1088 • poiso,t. Like all. other good 
ruedi('tll-a~l;'nti itlJ ORe is prescribed by e\'f'n laymen. and 
!Horl" 0 t,·" b~ta.ke tlll'·mll.:l,pa to it without any prop~r 
D-ldlilf'&' advio ... 1 ha.I·" very often st'en men lI'hOeoIDlDt'nced 
m.. liMe for the r(·h.·f of t\ rOl'tu·n ailml'nt. but und,'r its 
IMKtnoti '8 illiluttuce had to incraast· theird'4ily dost' and pll880d 
on to tIle tubitufI,l coru;umer of the drug. Its UIJU as an 
indalgence 00 bualtb iJ to pervert the normal functions of 
the HVsWm ILnd to reduce ita votari81 l{l,wnaUy to a most 
d.p!or.blo.tAte of bolpl ... ne .. both lIlenWly and pbyai
oolly. 

H1l2. Hove you observed ita .0'001 in the .... of iD
fl\-nbl p-trhoN 111 a common pl'OOtlce among the women of 
till, Ut.houring Oh~868 to dose thoir illfnnts with ., 8mall 
qUBntityof npilllD beforo going to work. But childron 
bdinK vor." au~ooptil,ll) to the act.lon of opium many of them 
&ro IU&r.ritloo. 1 boliove theN is ha1'dlyauy p'lVsiaia.n who 
h .... nut. CUIU' BCl'08H IiDoh a molancholy OWJO. l oolieve the 
prutioe i. 10 oommon t~at there mntit btl muy mort death. 
Il.a ..... brouiht bofo", the publio 01" 

. 13113 .. I preSllme tl.t is a ouppooition P-T.elaat portion 
lS suppmution only. 

. 13114.. Ha~e. vou Iny.~bservatioD about the usc of opium 
In Ml86S.of'8uIcuie P-OplUm being 886ily obtainable in the 
bazar. It is. very freqn('nl~y. made use of. I'spocially by 
f.,.mrups of ibl8 countrr for~u.lCidal purposes. Thp point fami
ly tly8te:ll I~,tbe rule )11 IndIA amongJIt aU tal'ea, and one ca.n 
fairly imflg~e that trifling causes often be('o·ue the 8OUlOO 
?f family .b,~ils. and it frequently ha.ppens the quarrel f'rids 
lU the sUlcI'al d .. "th of a much-abused lJall", (daugbtor .. in .. 
Inv). cases~ suicide by opium Sire 80 nUmorous Hnd ('Om .. 
mon that am· ieal I .. a~ •. wberher 88 a student in our lOt,,.} 
co.lIeges or J\ prllctJtlOner afterMsrds. is bound to meet 
With a lot of B,ch cael·S. and I am sure if fltatistil'S were 
tahn o~ the Jupwn cases of suicidal deaths by opium. it 
w~uld limply lEu'eal a most h~o"inz dE'tail of bu mlln 
rn~sery. 1£ op~m be not so eMily procurablt'l I 8m led to 
tbink that C8.8e

t
f suicide would be lees common. 

I'HlD. You aware that 8~ltist.irnl &cl'ounts have be"n 
tnken. th" res t of which is not quite in accordance ",jlh 
tb~t P~I llave * Been them. In my opinion if the drug 
OV1um 18 el8B8ed .. nd Bold as a p/J;~OIl un~ler pf'D II r"gn 1 .. _ 
t.lona a.nd marie purcbAsable from chf'misls on y. the appal
Img num ber of fnfant mortali~y and that from 8uicillf's, 
would be very milch reduood.-

1~116. Whllt-is your view of opium I\S a f.,brifuge?-To 
!De I~ seems a populllr error. I was for thfl'e YI'81'8 practilJ
lIlg 1D a mal~rious district of BengaJ. I did not 861' pf'opJe 
tbert" n~ opIUm for th~ purpose. (In the' oontrary. I have 
'et"D ?p1Um-eat~ls suHenng from IDalariH. just 118 those ab
.tammg from Jt. In. ~onal'~ I have.to treHt mJlny CRsel'! of 
Ague. amo~ my opmm-eatlng patients, and nothing but 
qU1ntne relieves them. . 

13117: (Chairman.) You say that eXcel!t for mf'dical pur
poses 0pJum should be stopped by If'glll prohihition: would 
you ~omllll'nd the 8&llle Pl'ooees in regard to the U8e of 
.,Icobol P-Yes. 

13118. And in n>gal'd to ga,flja p-Yes. with rf'gard to Jill 
drugs of the b(lmp plant. ganja. of course, is very injuri .. 
.one. but blwIflg is not so injul·ious. 

13119. You would not of COurse inolude tobso{'() P-No. 

13]20. (Mr. M(;tD.bra.,!,) Whl'uyon say tha.t the disP06itioD 
of the p~ople of IndlR W:lth rpgard to the use of "pium for 
non-~edrcal pnrpose8. Wlt~ a few exceptions. seems to be 
unaDllnOu~ ~re you speakmg of what you bt'lil!ve to bl! the 
g.-nt'r,,} oplDlon of the people of India, or of thp pt'oDle with 
wholD you have bel'n directly in conlaf'tr-Tbe p.-ople with 
whom I havt! hud ocoasion to taI.k on the subject, that is, 
tbe people of Benares. 

131~1. ""! ou use tbe expression u tbe people of India: 'f do 
YOI1 thmk It probablt:! that their opinion would agree witn 
what you bav8 ht!'&l'd in JJenareaP"","",:"Yes. 

13122. You are not a Mahomedan yourBelf?-I am nat. 

18123. Bnt the evidence you have given princi,lally refen 
to the oonsum vlion by Mabomedans. does it not P-Y as. 
. 18124. Not b~i~g a Mahomedan.. do you think that you are 
In 88 good a T'01!1ltlOD to exrreM an opinion 88 to the "iewa or 
thc :\.1 abome~ pOllulation with regard to the prohibition 
of opmm 88 if you "ere a Mabomedan P-I fiI68 M aho
medan voople very frequently. I am family phYSician to 
the ex-Royal Prinooe of ilelhi. resident in J:lenare.. Thp'y 
are 8, very iD11ueotial family. and they have a large number 
of M ahomedan dependents. They Bl'e loeattJd in a 
Mabomedan ct'ntre. &nd 81 their family plly~ician I have 
frequently to go and selt tbem. loome in contact with all 
sorts of Mahomroans there. the upper classes IlK well 86 tl e 
lowor. Besides tiJat I have an extensive practice llmODgat 
the Mabomedan raises (g.mtry) of the oity. 

13125. From your evidence it is t lear that a ve? large 
numb~r of tne }1 ahomedan population are addi\.-tcd to the 
use of opium P-They are. 

'[I((WII ay WlT"'1I8.-lu fbI! ('On .... of my "xaDlioa110tl bo'ote th .. R"y_ 
{'on.mISllton DO UI,lum ye.'t'NIIY. It \hi puinlt'd oot 10 Ill'" hl- Sir WilJI/HIII 
B"b!'':lfI IIlIn roy oh .. t'naliun tt',.rdin~ the Dumber or 8tli{'i.il'.II by opium 
('(IDTnl';lM In m~ printed .. "'b8~ra('t of &Thl('n~" WM n(U borne Nn by ,b. 
ItlUillt!OI IIltol'lI) tak.n. All. bad Dot the ad~nnCAfl of 1I.·('i"r liD' lIueb 
Ilatl,tlc" I oould hut on ULt' 'PUT of Ibl! momt'ot l'('oture Itn,. upiriol> ia. 
tbl! !"lIltt'f. I OOW ""Il: to l'oiDl out tbat DO r.""blll .. 1,,1"1108 or wll.h 
lukuJ"," {'aD poN!ibly ~ obtall"'d; becaulllfo onl, nn I\IRilmlti'·/:I.nl Qumbt'r ur 
'11;<'1110.1 d.·lub. COlDe til Ihl; IwowlMill'(o of thlt .uthoritlt'~. TNt·aort •• (01. 
amlDlttioDIt and Gorouel'll' IDq\l~1 bemg ulillnOWIi b~·no to1,·"p' ilf l're1ud"o('1 
and ZL!Ja IOwn_, IUld (0 ..... lhero ill rnre IIIl1a'''N, )f~>dI"'I1 pl'Zl .. liliolt('ra 
know an,j 110. •• tbe ONlurtu"ity of linn_in., !hOn! thall GafPrn'lII:ol 
.... tl.tldan •. lIy the "'I,r-i," tr .lall.lk • ..-ef!: 'akm,. fole .• ·' in Dl'y ablltr.c~ 
I lnl'lIlH to 00111'(',. thfll '6 1f II- 1I'8ro p"ftIIIJbl,llo lako ttlltlN:ia. or luJ~lId.t. 
dtw.lh,. hy op,um WIth ""Y dog~t'tll'f '~nl('1." 'Ie .. fie. 

I ,,<'lull! rl"'In! aud \', tI,url" 10 hOI)(! Iba' my ~tldtlnu .. on the po1ft, ma;r 
be C('nald('ft"ll 1I'ub Ibe lU"dllil"l\ll"n ooted ub ~-e. 

It hi u~ ... dl{' .. '0 add th'lt p,·,'pllllll'f'IUIJ'I\II.1 11'1 to ol"lnl"t'al And 'IIPpl'&NI 
IUd GOClltM:lI0111i1 1&1 ord"r to NOapo 8O&DdaJ pd ~ dellorAd.a~i~.] 
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13126. You think you have bad an opportunity of gauging 
their opinio~"j. soti you behE'W that tlley wllnLd oot object to 
b"",. the ,hug prohibited P-~t leas.t as far M I ~V8 
.0uDd ... t th'Jir opimon on t~ ~ltbJect .. ,nthout ~ .ex:'~loD 
they are unanimoufi'Y of op''!llOn th>lt the .~rug 18 mJ~lrlo'I" 
With reg-ad to cOnfirmed opmm·enten theu ooly ohJect OD 
is that if. it was prohibited ~.hev might be 'put to serious dif
fieultie,. hnt if they got thp<lr .• 11owIlD<:e Wit hout any troutlle, 
tJ"ey wo .. lJ not have the Rhght68t: objection to prohIbition. 

13'.:l7. You 8Il.V that the oorummption of opium as aD in .. 
dulgdnt'e Rhonld he put a atop to by legal pl"ohibition have 
you thollght alit the mellom hy ""hi"h YOll wont.! Rllpply 
opmm for medic.l pnrposes onl~' P:-<>~bllr poisons, s~l:h aa 
arlt81lic a.nd st.ry hUiB are 8old. and Ii opIUm wero 80ld In thl 
• ume way I thillk that wonlJ do. 
UI~S. Your idea is to p"t opiulli undf"r tb(l same roatric· 

tion as }J'Olsom in this COUlltry r-yes. 

]3129. Can you explain what the law in regard to poiso"!ll 
is P-I am not aWHro of any pn-rtu·mt.r law on the 8ubJect. 
So far as I know cnlde ul'Sonic can be had. fro n the bazaar 
from the bOtniaw. They lIell It. but not· tt every man. I 
think they have a certain lIOn of licen~e to tell 8u.·h \,oison8. 
but thoy do ~ot sllll it to all "!I'"ho go .to . t~\U. Th~y mnst 
havo prel'CripboD8 from Haklw8 or Vudaj otherWIse t\.ey 
wiU not lIell. I 

IS13!1. I SUppQ8e t.here is no large borly of people in the 
ooIlDtr~' "'ho are Mnxion8 to take al"H.-nic Ill-bltunlly ?-Ce1'" 
tainh' 'not, In fhe l'ase of opium they l\re, and there i. 
mnch greater difficnlty. :, 

13181. Muoh greMter difficulty than in \ealing with ai' 
lenic. H ave you a.ny idea. how mam' of thole b.mi.8 there 
fl.re who seU an«mic. "omllaring their number. for instance. 
with opillm shops ?-I think t·bere are blord of bo.nill. shopa 
than Licl:'nsed. opium "ltnps. . 

lSlS:d. Then rour proposa.l if adopted would in'·rea.se the 
nlltllber of l'}n.oos whore opiulIl could be bought P-Yea. 
that would be so. 

13133. I "dlliit th'lt if "eol)le \vllo w;'nted to ,)urchase 
could onl~' purrh&Bo under certain t·lmditions. and if .' ou 
collld got thoroughly trllstworthy !,eople to leLL. YOIl might 
work it ; hut I should Uk" to know wllI,ther in .' our opin on 
you could get. 81tch a IHlgtt Il:u1IIber of trus~,\\ or. Ily l'eople 
with 1'C8I'eot t.o B oIr!lg' which 18 "0 mlldl deSHed as OplUUI P 
-In the ">lS8 of OlilUm. certa.inlv Wt' shall not find it work 
Iu 8alisillctority IU" with other llO,'Son". 

lSI:1'- YOtl admit that there is much greH.terditti,·ult\" p_ 
Certainly. ~ 

131:l5, (Mr, Ha-rirlfU V .. ltal·j,Ia.e.) I believe these li.·en,.et 
for poi~onull8 drugs u.re iSllued. b." tho .\lngislratos P-I Le. 
Heve 60. 

131:\6: 'l'bt'fe life of CIlUl"Ne dl"llgt, lilil' nt"Nt'nic amI "tben 
equwly )1oi~uno\l!l with Ot,iulU ~-Yo~, more !,O;Souous. 

13137. 'Vo the people get tho8edrugfl.llore £reel iI-TIlE'y 
are \JlI;t.rllcted not to selL to e\"'ry Ollt'. 8n I hilt I eopte ClInnOI 
get them ltu .. nll·ly. lflllel"sio IlIe,,,ber of I1fa •• ,ih· wh,IIN" 
to "olnlllit sUlCille sil .. quit'tiy Ilskl< n feln"l!! servnnl ttl get 
her 4 t1DU'S wort.h tlf O~illlll. She .oould ",,, .. ily get th"t. but 
if it is chlo.s+>d 118 a 1'OIl'IID the tiul,er WIH Dot Villi with the 
arl ide 80 easily. 

1:-\186. OI,IUI ... i .. etU,ily Iltlt although it is a. poison -mol'~ 
IltsHy tlmn other poill"n"u" dl'UgM P-Yel"'!. 

18l39. 1>0 von I!lea.n to so", tlmt IIl'inn1 alHll1lri bp r"co"'. 
nisl'u B8 It Ut'lIdl.v puillon. Illhl tha.t ill !'lIlt' fl.llould bt'I'8>1trici. 
ed in th" "IUU" way Wi IIllleUIO II.IIJ utiler tilillg.t4 of t.h,,' 
1r.indP-Yt'lol. 

131-1.0. (S.,. J(Wml L.tlOII,) '''''hat i .. your mt!diclil dl'gr8<' p 
-I'. M. 

181·1.1. WIu>1'O did ~'''ll take it ~-At Call~ut.ta· \hdico.l 
College. 

l:~I,l2. Do you tHhninilltar lllod;cin .. on tht! Km'{llu"UI ;Y •• 
Will P-un th.· il:urol·eau aye e'll. WI! have tn mn.iify it 
lomelim.·" wh(lll we lie .. llttOp 0 of It. pnrlU'ular oli ... ;,nlllti"n. 
~l'norally "p. akinlC. ""0 Ilrt\dise on t.h('l I',ngli"h men· oil, bllt 
w .. ""nit" itnl'~ lidnpt IIII\' jln,,:tlott to tbe Lli"'1'116ItiuD of th~ 
people. 

'~l t.;i, Do not 10 great nllmber of MahomOOftDB p1'efcr 
the }·.'I"IN' l'ytlttlm? .- \'08. 80IDe of them do p1'8fer it ; bl1t 
Dow·a daJll lD08t of thom give pNfenmoe to the }I:nglish 
'Y'tem. 

l:~ I -14. Tbore is \"Ory little work for ttle Y"",,"i Hu.kilJl.lII 
.011' in RenfLf"61 ?-I bey too have an utens:ve praetiOlJ in 
aOlnparilOo with othor praotitionel'l. 

18140. Tho Hindu Valda also P-Y ... 
13UG. They bave an &xteosive practice P-Y •• 

Jlr. ·lm. 
(:n..dr

Ray, II, •. 
liI147. Yon IBy that opium should be nuwle pombuable 

from chemists only: what do you mean by oheuulta p
i 'Would ill01ude tbe banias who seil native drugs. 

9' Jao. 1894. 

131 -l8. J 8llppose ther& mn4 be tbousa.nds of their ~h0p'" 
in li&DBrt'8 ?-l could not give you an exsot idoa. .but,~ilf 
.ourse. in every lane you meet one or two shops.. 

l:il49. Would theRe bmiaa snpply opium a.t disoretion. 
or lfOu}d you make it a. role that yon would only give opium 
on a m£'dloa {prescript.ion P-'l'luty might givo it on medical 
prf'luriptions. or rt'glstered men mil:! ht be allow. d to get 
tben opIUm; when thy are confirmed in tb~ habit it is iID''' 
po88lble.to dQprive them • 

1:H50. You would Hmit it to medioal presctiptionl' P
Certain men would get a carlinelite Or pel1lli8flioD froUl • 
.M.a".;istrate 0.' publio milD. 

18161. Would it not be very unpopular to lIIake it a 
rule that It man must not get opiulIl witbotl,t an Older 
£1010 n M.Igistl"ste ?-Certaillly It ",·m not be looked upon 
iu a very goo.! light by all people, at least ,by opium oon· 
lumel'8 •. 

1:H52. If JOIl a.lIowed prescriptions. would you "lao be 
libefal in tllat nt8p.-ct, would you ~lto.,.. tIle Yunan, Hltkima 
and Va.i\o8 to presorlbe P-I. do nqt think they do pre8IJrih 
largeiy. 

l::H6:·1. Would th"y have the powor to .give a pre8orip~ 
tion to "'Duble a IUan to get opium P-CerlalDly not. 

13154. Who would be the medio .• l people .. 1,0 would 
be allowed to gi ve a presoriptioD P-Fur mediflltl use of 
CQnntl lJoctlH"8 Bnd Hakims and Vaids ahould be allowed 
to pre80rill'" Opilllll aI they do other IloiBOna. . 

13155. It would b" a Vt'l'Y good thing fnr the Rakima 
and Vai.!.. if nobody altuld get opinm without th",ir pre· 
80rivdon P-Cel"tuinly from a prof .. ssional point of ... ie ..... 
they might make a good deal out of it. 

13156, H II"" you Kny experit'DOe of the' use of opium 
by villag':!!',;., or ill your pxperi"uott praaticall, oonfined, to 
the oity P-Prllotic dly til the city. 

13157. When you were talking elf 90 per cent., of 
consumers taking it in .. xeesll _you wt!re talkiDJC of the 
oity P-'1'lle olty of ("Q1I~e, bllt I Lave 801118 iJ",a of the 
vill"Kf"S. They do not us., opium so largely 1\8 the olty 
num do.· . .. ".f ...., " 

13158. Yon Ilave mf'ntioned that pR.l'lioulAl' patient. of 
yours among tbe Mahom.man8 are nlt'mbel'8 af the Uelhi 
ROJ'al l'alIlily -tIIt'Y are retainer. P-Yes. 

13159. They are very idle, are they not P-'fhey are 
Government pe1llliOOer8. 

U161l. They are necesaarily R very idlp Glass P-Yes, 
,,"'I-Y. 

Ulln. )tore addicted therefore than oth.·r Mahompdan •• 
I allppo"'~ P-Of all pooplt! here they are mOBtly addieted 
to it. 

13162. (C/.dirmafl.) SuuHDin~ up your evidenoo, it 
Domes to thiM. dot'" it not. that in yonr view the UMO of 
opiu1I1, Uk, tb .• t of ~}oohol Hnd o~hl:'r 8ti?mlants, i. rro
dllotive of muon t''''ll, and YOIl wo·dd dt'~tre to B~'e opIUm 
;II yon wonld desire to tee Illooh .. 1 lind other IIlwillll 

stilUulantll, p ohibit",d except for medi,'s.l pllrp08esP-Y~ •. 

18 63. And you bt\lievo that snoh a prohibition would 
be receive I 'with faVOUT by tho people ?-Yea. 

IS 1(lL As rl'gHnis tb~ clIltintion of the p~py and tho 
lIll\nnfuoturo. of opium yon would loan exi~tlng armnge
mentB undisturbed P-Y eel 

1:·165. Yon do not desire to &eO any step ta.ken by the
Govemroent to iDterrupt or put an enJ to the trade ill 
opium with China i'-'l'ba.t is so. 

la tUi. (M,'. Wil.r01l.) I wish to oaIl your attention to 
a rettor of which I will retul a oopy from tl·o 8ocl"tJtary of 
the Government or the North .. \0\ est Provinoos and ~ .udh 
to tl e lrupootor--General of Civil Hosp·tals. Nortlt.Wefrti 
ProvinC88 and Oudb, datod Alla.habad •• Ith IJeoemb.,r 18~3. 
., Sir. 111.[1 diruoted' to inform yon that the Hoyal eolIt>' 
,milS ion., on Opium 'Will visit thea.' Pro\'ioOlll early i. 
Jannary next.. and ... ill probably hold littings at Henaree 
on Ja.nu·rr 5th. 6th r.nd bth. L'lOknow on January 9th to 
11th. Bnd ',t Agra on January l~th to l.uh. I his t 'ovem
mont ras loon rtlquested to .. ubmit to the, Hovo~ent of 
Iudia a lilt of wit.nosses co'l1petent to gt.ve evidence ba..
forlt tte Commi88ioo OD one or more of the po.nbt .peel
fiud. at t1'e foot of tllia let'er. and it is undarstood 
that you have tll81ootocl auveD Civil Surgemus, a Dumbe!'· Of 

L 
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A.sistant Snrge6lis ani JH.opiU\ Aaaiatants and lome non-· 
official Medioal praotit1oners I'l)l jnol,U,ioD in the list. 'l'be 
Commv18ion hlLve Hsked to be' furnished with an abstraot 
of the evidence or aRoh witue., "nd I am to ssk yon to 
obtain bom each 8. brief Dlemorandum or tbe 6videnae 
which Jni would be ablo to pi ... before tho Commi .. ion. 
tbah i< to "'Y. a .tetement of bots within hie knowledg. 
and,.of bis opinion on the a8V(Jr .. l points, and to submit 
th' memoranda 81 soon 811 possihlt. It might be adviMble 
..zoo. pt>rI;ioularly in the "', .. 01 ollioialto. for tbe momo. 
,tandum to Q08.~in 80018 .hort mtYDttoll of the length and 
D8ItJlre of the el(,perienl'8 on whk.h the witnesses 819iden08 
it b.sed I ha .. the honor to bOo Sir. yOUl' mOBt obediem 
• em",t, ,&I.) J. W. I. Seo!O!ary to Government, 
North-Westem Provin ... and .Ondh. 

Pointe of evid.enoe:
. , 

(1) Th. ronoumption·of opium by the differ.nt r ..... 
and in the different districts of 1mia, and the .Weet of 
such consumption on the moral and phy8i~a.l condition 
of the peop" ; (2) tho dispositioo of tbe peopl. of India 
in regard to (a.) the use of opium tor lIoD-wedic"l purposes, 
and (0) their willingness to bea.r in whole or in part the 
cost of prohibitive measures i (3) ; (4.) 
(6) the f'ffect (\f the use of opitlm from a. medical point of 
view and the matteI'S C'01lnected therewith observed. by tbe 
wit.ne .. in one or me .. capnciti .. ; (6) , (7) the 
oontlOmption of opium 81 8 ferbdfuge in malariolls tra.cts." 
Thi" lett.er bas b .. en endOl'8ed as follows :-" FOl'Warded 
"" B.bu Iehan <:h,mde. Iloy. M.B.. with tbe request that 
he will be gooli enough to f1l1'1li«h the abstract required by 
the Commission at hi. very earliest convenience. (Sd.) 
A. CAmeron, Civil &'rg80n. BtUlal·eJl. 13th Deoember 1893," 
-Will you tell me if you reeeived that lotter P-); ... it ..... 
forwarded ttl me. 

13167. Now I will .. ad a letter from tb. Coll.etor of 
Benares add", .. ,d to yourself. d"ted Slot De .. mber 1893-
" Subj.·et.-Has the hODlIr to inform him that the 9th of 
J anUA"Y has been fixod for hi. exami uation at Benares 
before tbe U •• yal Opium. COlDmillsion. The time loud place 
where he will be required to a.t1Jend will be eommnnioatod 
to him 811 BOOn M it halCl been settled. (Sd.) J H. Cameron, 
for CoUector."-IJid you rec.ive thatP-y ... 

18168. I 'Will bOW read anot.her communication from 
the Collector of Bonares to younI6lf, datod. 3rd of Ja.nllary 
~4-u 1'Subjeot.·-In Continuation of this office No. 839. 
dat8d 31st lJeo .. mber lS9;), has the honour to inform bim 
t~t ander instrnetions received to-day from Government. 
he .. not f8q,urecl tn attend to give eridence before the 
Ro,.l Commission on "pium. (&I.) R. H. Brenton. Offi. 
oiating Collto,tDr:' Did yon recaive tbatP-Y ... 

13169: Will you tell ma .. h ... it be, .. m.lm""", what ..... 
the oharaoter ofth.evidenoethat you were likely to give h .... ! 

-On t""....npt of the first letter I prnpand my abstraot 
MCoruing to th. wish .. oonveyed in that letter. and I sent 
it in. 

13170. To whom P-To the Civil Surgeon. 

I;ll n. (OAa'r •••. ) On what dole P - I do not remember 
the Gate. 

1:1172. (.Mr. Wil.on.) You oan probably say wh.thor 
yon sent it before the recoipt of the second letter or beforf 
or aftar .. ooipt of the third letter P-lleforo tbe reoolpt of 
tho .. rond. lotter. 

lal71!. Did you have your ovidenoo printed yonroolf?
Y ... 

13174. Did you send a printed copy in /I-No, llJeDt a 
written copy. 1 got it printed only thl'ee 0' four day. ago. 
Whon I received ail. intunation that I should not be produced 
IIIJ a witness by tbf lJ overnment I got it printed myself. 

·131r6. Cmn Y(ltl tell '08 at wha.t period in connection 
with those two letters you B.e1lt in your written statement P 
-I tbink 1 got the ti,·.t letter about the 6th or 7th of 
December. 

13176. If you will look at tilt! da.te of Or. Cameron's 
endOr3~tDent you will see that that is lIot Jikely P-l'robu.bly 
it was the latb .. hen I got the first lette ... 

13177. Can YDU giv~ u!t.any idel. how long you WI!I'e 
prepaTing alld &lDding in yOUI' statement of ~vidence p
About a week. 

13178. Tha.t h. sollie considerable tiw bef«8 the 
secoudletter W8I rt!ceived P-I think so. 

13179. Axe you "ware whether any other gentlemen of 
this oity ha.ve teen placed in a similaT position to youl'8el£? 
-Yell. 1 know iJla,t three 0 .. fOUl' other gentlemen have been 
asked to furnisd abstr&f..1is and have not been required subse-
quently to give evidence. . 

13180. (Ciairma ... ) Can yon give UK the Hames of thosB' 
genUsmen P-I think Dr. Puran t:baDder Banerji, i.hi:itan\ 
Surgeon. ' • 

ISL81. You yoilTSelf are not iu the ~overnmeDt 6et'. 

vice !--No. . 

13l82. Is tho gentll'mm whom you mention P-Yes. 
13183. Are thero ."y ot"era P-Hakim . Mabomed 

Jaffer. 
13184. Where does he re~id~ P - In t hilt city. i and thel'e 

is anotber Vaid who.!le name is KaDhja Lall Dikshit.. I 
haw not had rorry talk with tbom. 

13186. Ifl the pl'80is of the evidenoe that yon sent to Go
orernment the sam8 as tbm ?-N8I1.rly the !'ame I think. I 
added only the third and fourth paragraplu. 

The witness withdreW. 

.M,. D .... ) 1 .hall be gl'd. to b. allow.d to mnke a 
• t.atement. on Lbe IUbjl'.·t. 

(04.; ....... ) We "iD .. II an offioer reprnonting tt.. 

Government at the 8ltliest possible opportnnity "With reref'o 
enee to the stfltement we have just heard . 

ltr. R.ul K.&.L1 CUA.UDHII'RI calluel in ant! 6llmiDed. 

13186. (Mr. Vlllo .. ) I believe you are • retired Su
bordinate J udae P - Yel. 

13187. And late ~Iember of tho Le"i.lati .. Connonl of 
tha Nortb- Weateru ProVillC8S and Oudh r- Yes~ 

l:JlIiII. H· .... .)'ou had .. xperie_ of all c1 ..... ef people P 
-Y8& 

1:J189. II.r II \,mg time P-A ver1lOD~ timo. 

1~)90_ How lungP-Half a a~L\lry; I &Ill now iu my 
.u.xt7··istb yetm. 

131al. Will you teU u. what. in your opiuio1l. aN the 
IIH&lt-.f toJdl'lg !opium pllyaicall.,·, wentAlly. and morally? 
_'l.ber.ulte of the habit IIf opiuln-e:,ti"g. wh~h6t' eon
lidll.t'd pnytti~Kny, m&nlall,. or· morally. aN bad and 
oonumnabl.. Til. ('mlNunttr III II g,·n"",1 rnl~ OOOOlLM 
l.tG phy.imJ1y "nd nloDt"lly wOllk Hnd inaotive \ ftnd aM l\. 

OODflallquon08 lo"f!'U uollr .. ge. and hiM mOlal oundul"tl tuHot'S 80 
,., as it dopelld.. 1111 tho energy of b~.dy a.nd mind. luch aw 
the perfurmlllloa le u·uti .. I'ef!uil'inff activity. In ;ho ea1'ly 
.~ of tl •• I.&bit .·:Iua! virtu" ia di.regarded ,here tile 
J .itilol mol.i.. _ to in.r ...... EuaI vigour. W"'", th ..... 

il little or no melmR til., habit leads the oonsumer to 
commit petty thl:llf'ta and uiokt'ries. 

13192. Is opium neces.'ULry or believed to be necessary 
to &naMe working people to get through their daily toil P
The oonsumption 'of opium is not necessary. nor is it beliE>ved. 
to b. n""""...y. to enabl. working people to get through 
their daily toil. As 1\ rule, "WorL>; ing people have DO habit 
of usin~ opium. Klamination of poople employeJ in a. 
mill will p .... thi •• 

13193. Is the babit of teking opium look..! upon .. 
diggraooful ?-Y 66. the man los&! the El9taeID of the people 
-he suifers in his reputation when he takes it as a matbJr 
of indulgenoe. 

1319'. Is it. d .. i",bl. to prohibit tho sal. of opium 
exoept for modiollilurposes r Is pubho opinion in favour 
of tua AdoptIon u suoh II llit'QSure. and ill what WKl" GOu:d 
tho loss of revenue r.·sulting from lIIuoh prohlbltlon best. he
motP-1t i. d8lirKbie LO prohibit the sale of opium, e~t.'p~ 
for m-odiou.l purposes i "lid I consider t.he publio opinion to 
be in favour of 8uch a meliSure. liut I am Ilb80iute-ir 
oppost'd-aud I think my COUll"tTyru" •• :.~ g\'nC'l~ :11"10' too-
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to tbe. pro'hibitiou of the flllte nnleslil and until the loss of 
public revenue resulting therefrom be made up in a-way 
without entHiling the l.eaet finanoial burden nn tbt' ])001' a.ud 
already oV9l'·burdencd people of India, as well fl8 '" measures 
uf economy aHOoting the underpaid And over.worked b.ody 
of the lubol'dinate &en'iee. The 1081 ean be met by retrench .. 
ments in the Home &:bar~e.J 1\1 ilitary cbarges, .00 thoe9 
in(luned in carrying out what i. CIlUed the forward polil'Y 
beyond.the na.tural frontier of India. liumul. is a b~den t~ 
India; it should be &epamttod, Bud mHde to pay Us ~ 
expenditul'e, 1 may add that experien~ has pl'OVI·a 

the emcien('J' of the nath'eII of India in the Govprnment 
aorviee. Their Bervke being ohea.per. they should be aubJ 
.tUnted ror Europeans in every poaible case; this 'Wo1)l~ 
l'tsult in _@I'e, ... I&vmg. i 

131P5. I, it your opinion that if lIome prohibitiv~ 
meaaUl'8 be adopted it will be dosi'rableo to make p,peoial 
pro\'irlion by establishing a register of opium cilnsume~ 
far the W8Dts of those who Ilre already habituated to the un 
of.the drug P- Yes ~ it is de8i .. able. ' 

13196. (Sir Jif711iom Bob"".) Is thet'c a markt'd 
differanCG between thoae who take opiuDl ill mod&1'8ti 
quantities ;tlnd tbol'8 who take it jn 8XC088ive Q,uBDtities P; 
Yes. , 

13197. "'bat do you think ill tho J'roportiOOl oj 
moderate conaum~ftI to 8J:Gelaiv6 c:Dllsumea P-. oannot ex" 
Iltltly lAy the p8Z08utage of .. xeealive COD8um~ 1 very sel-
401D ... them in publio. P.rha!- in a hund!ool 1 .... 1 bave 
met one or two. 

13198. Hoes the atllten:umt you have made in AnBwer 
to Mr. Wilson us to the results of opium·eating a.pp1y to 
moderate oonsumers or to eJ:008liV8 ConSUlWIrB P-lioth to 
moderate and exocssive eaters. 

13199. (Mr. Mow""".!'.) You .-that an .mmiuation 
of poopl. .mvloyed in • mUl provoa that working peopl. 
hove no bOoblt of using opium: hOon you bad any practical 
expo:rlonol) of tho.t 'l- 1 have bad lIome experienoo. I 
1\'B8 .ome years &gO .nt Cawnpore "hen th01l6 ue mUll: I 
went to them, and 1 do not reoollect tohaye IWID any 1ftIrltlng 
man there tnkin~ opium. 

19200. Wne you directly intforested u a partner 
in any of the mills P -No; I 'W&8 in the GOYerumem. 18'1Vice 
at, the time-I 19'11'8 a Subordi!r8be Judge. 

13201. Ilid you .. k the people in .the mills "hether 
they toolt opium or not P-No. . 

1 g29:t. All you mean is t~ you did not lee from 
their .ppea.ranoe that they took opmm P-Y as. 

lStOS, You .1'e • .....,.. that m.ny people have sa.id that 
from loolt ing at • mEW it is not very esey to say wbathe! ~e 
takes opium or nut P-In the cue of modera.t" enters lt 11 

difficult' 'to say, but an eXl'e88ive E'~ter .ean .be eaaily 
distinguished. ln lIupport of my TU'" lD thlll matter 
1 may .RY thnt I have bunt. large hcruse in the city where 
more than 100 people were employed. atrtl I did not tee 
anybody tOoking opium in order to do hie dally toil. 

13204. They might have t.t~ken it be£QI"8 they oame to 
work in the morning P-Tht'y might. 

lSWo. II not that the usual time:OOr opium-eaten to 
tako theiT pill-in the morning or evenillgP-'rbey are 
poot' people. It i. "lory unlikely tha~ .uob Pl'0ple would 
do it. 

] s·ar6. All you C&Jl say is that you never laW them tak .. 
Ing it P--Y ... 

13t07. A nd that you did not obaene IIony h'ftcell of 
eXOMSlve OOJlBllmption; you DeVer .. ..". that they had been 
opinm.eaton P-No. 

1320~. Wlmtt do you mean by .. medioal. purposes." 
Snpp06ing e. man baa been onco t'eoommendod b.\' hi. native 
dod.Of to take opium for some bowel aomplaint" and be baa 
fonnd It do bim good. MId he thon goes on and takes it, I 
suppose that iM a "TOrr common cutset-Y •• 

19:!lllt Do ,ou consider tba.t a medioal 018 of opium, 
"When the lllan goos oil tnking it witbout any furtber orden 
no,n his dootor?~ After tho termination of the ~ if b. 
oont nnos the \188 of the opium I should not say that he i. 
taking it for medical purpoaes. 

lldlil. In fo.ot yon would only allow medical 0861 to be 
th080 for which a doolor prescribed opium P- Quite 110. 

1 S:2l1. Would ycm allow all .tMses to pr9!l8l'ibe opln m P 
-No. as far as my experience goul have found \bat. doo
toN brol1 ght up in tllCt Knglish system of medieine have the 
boAt kno"'loofl:8 tllat aut be obtained in UI. p1'898nt age. and 
tnet they are tho 'beat pl'IICtitionlll&. I ~n ,-.1J raly 01 
~.... 1 _not reIr on indian 4_ .. hakl_ 

• 

13212. Then what it eomee to is tfat'opium for medioal 
title means that ."hieh is given to a pe~~ WllO haa it recom. 
mended. to him by preseription from tEuropoan medicaJ. 
Dum P-A l(uropeaD or a nathalearned nEuropean lIoienoe. 

13213., Do yon l'88ide in Benar98 P- eI. 

13214. Taking \~e district of ~na .. how many mOD 
are there qnalltied In that way as hropean.a or nati". 
practising aocordlng to the ~;uropean mtthod to WhOlli you 
think the power of prescribing lUedieine \fJOU ld be satisfac
torily entrusted 1-'11here ma.y be 215 or ~ thronghont the 
... hol<> district. including tho .ity. who potend to p...ti;o 
oocording to the Knglish method of treatll,ent. Dnt 1 hM'9 
not mnoh reliance on them; they are Tnere quaeks. It ;. 
only IOlDe three or four parbspe on whom i ean rely in the 
.ity. 

l:l215. ('an you -say. ar.nytbing about the di8triot out· 
lide P-As mr &8 m." knowledge out-ide goes there is DO'"'" 
English doctor oUUld. tho .ity. 

13216. None at alIP-N()n •. 
19217. I presume from wbat y"" hIRe .m IbM yua 

would Dot.be in £ItVOM' of allowiDg every bania. wbo ma.y 8all 
arsenio to sell opium in the some "WBoy?-NGt.oiDdisoriDUa· 
ately. I may a.llow .uob baui81 of "hose knowledgtl I have 
a pc1'8Ollal knowledge, but not aU ban..ias who seU drug.s and 
otbor things. 

13218. Do you think it p ... ible for anybedy to draw • 
line &n:d. say that be would autboriao one balma. to ieU and 
not Bnother P-lt will be toe duty of tl0B8 who are in power 
who dispense licenses in this matt.. .0 mako Bq"Uai.n:tance 
with the dealt'1'8 in the city ana then. a'tel' having personal 
Im""'eitt. or! th ....... gin them a Iioe .... 

1I1Il11l. I .. _ :roo .......... U." tIn da!lJ!"'l' of ll'II"lt· 
... orthy people being allowed by • lieeuo to IOU opium .. 
th.y at pres.nt .eU ...... ;.., tb ... boinf • greater demahd 
for ~ium tba.ll there ill fmo aneni .. would tl:ere not be a 
ri,k in that .... of untrnstwort.by pe.riODI allowing poopl. 
to g.t IS much opium .. they pi .... ?-Quile ••• 

19200. (M~ N ....... r.4aoidlu.) AlA you '-. be.... all 
your time in tlle Oovernmeut sen-ioe. I P",UUUII that trum 
your youth yo. hav. boon oddicted to tb. I£uropean 
m.thodP-Y ••. , ' , . 

9Jou.IBIIt. 

1 S2iU. ,And YIn have b.en treated in that mannor?-
Y... I ,I 

13222. I beli'" :roo n- tbat there ;.." Dll\nJ 11111 ..... 
the majority of .,ti_ who trust in BuilDs and V.idBP-
I Imow that. I 

13228. Yon aie lpeBki'ng of yoar 0"" view P- When I 
'oommenoe gettilg m'lself or any member of my family 
treated by. doolor.o\""Y" ..... Hl.red what _ODS I 
should prefer to iall to my hou... All far .. my lruowlBdge 
1088 ~itb regaril to medicina. phys 'olo!!y. ana.tomy. and 
other things. .i!:aropean practitioll9l'1 have gone 80 far that 
our countryu en m.ve not 'yet dreamt of it. and tba.t c:oil.si
dfl1'8tion hU \!d. me to pl'<.'fl'l' Europ8uu doctOTI, Of course 
ml'dioine is I,n U1l0l'rtalll thing a.nd can only be esta.blished 
&£ter a long uperiencili. but there are other IU btidiary 
sciences to tht Dlert! science of. medioine in wbich Europeans 
are far advau~ed, and tllat is a considentioD with me in 
preferring the European system of roedicine. 

132:!4. That;1 your own individual epinioD P-Yu, I do 
not .y it is the unive:mat opinion. 

18226. Tou thillk that naUvoi!l bl'ought lip ill 'he English 
Dlct"hod of lDedicine may be trusted, but not Hakims anci 
laidBP-'I'bot ill my 'pinion. 

1~9t6. Yon .. ill_.mber that you. "'" dea1inR with the 
mas. and not only with a limited number ol educatPd. 
poopleP-At the .. m. tilDs you oro deal.ing m'h the health 
of our pe,'pic. and if JIlt: trust to imperfectl! educated 
pel"lODI tht' hmlth ot our people will not be serv,lI. 

132"7. You propooe that ill every ";Ilage th ..... ,ball h. 
.. medical mutl trainl·d up in the European ~ P--lt ia 
a wry diffieult thing and up tD the pNlilent time it C&JlDot. 
be controlled. . 

13228. W ill you compare the effeeta of opium lrith 
th0B8 of aleohol P:--I am not uaed to alcohol. 1 b£"long to 
the Total Abotin.nc. 8oo.ly. 

132~9. hn\ t.he effects of op'um a.nd alcohol an the 'f8fl 
oppoaite P-&.1cohol .makes .. can violent; opium dfl6d ... a ....... 

Hin I. aloobol prohibilod by our religion!-Y ... 
18"81. Is opium .. nprellll!y pJOhibitodP-I think 10_ 

I have not read. in tb. s_ 
i3:!3lI. YOR ..., .. thM altobol ill probibilool ,-Yeo. 

LS 
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13233. Y .. u do 
hibited P -I kno.v 
prohibited. 

not know that opium is expre.sly pro· 
;,hat thing .. which are intoxiCMlII aD 

13284 Hut opium is not as exprOllSly prnhibited .. 
alcohol ia P-Pel'haps opium was not knllwD 88 a medicine in 
India. when thuse iljunctionll were laid down. It may have 
been impurled into India from other countriee. ..4.ipAcui bu 
• -certain resemblme to ..diphim. 

132:<5. 1 me"n that opium is not expressly prohibited 
by our religion, but, 88/.0U 8&Y, opium has not snoh bad 
effects M .J.ouh.,l has P-I 0 not exactly say that opium haa 
DO such bad etieeta M a.lcohol. I said that opium deadt'nB B 
man. 

13~36. Alcohul and opium are two diff"rent thin:t:8 ~
Y ... 

13237. Would you put alcohol on the &ame footing 
.. to its bad effects P - In comparing the two catle8 I should 
my that alcohol is worse than opium. 

J3238. If a. pel'8OD were inclined t01 take some stimulant 
or indulgence. wuuld you like him to take &113111101 in pre
ference to opium, or opium in prefaenoe to alcohol t-l 
.hoWd like him to use .either. 

13239 (Mr. F ••• h ..... ) 10 it not the case that among 
the oultiYa.ton and poorer people opium is used. as So domestic 
remedy in the caee of pailll, rbenma.tism, and uUlel· ail. 
menta p ~ Yes. 

182'0. Your prop .... 1B would not provide for tb .. e 
people be~ able 10 get opium fur that purpose; that "'oold 
be oue of the great ~efecta of any lOch propuB&ls P-~uit .... 

132'1. We have!been told by a number of wit ...... that 
people in middle lift frequently take opium &8 a resturative, 
18 that within your ~perieuce P-No, it is not within my _ri...... 1 ..... "'0 advioed to take opium. 

l3US. You do I,.t kn .... of any cases "bere people in 
middle life have taken opium AI & :·eetorative i bot if people in 
middle life do takt!J it in. tbh. "a.". is it to be Did tba.t they 
\ooe the eotaem of tho" friends and the pe"p18 around 
them P-Yeo, they do. 

13243. A.s much as othe .. P-They would lose their 
nputation. 

182«' 00 you think that if opinll were prohibited 
there would. be any danger of an increoaed cOllB\lmption of 

• ",\coho! or g •• jll P-I 40 not think '0. 
o 1~. If ,ou took .".y opium fom the claos .. of 
people who now ~nanme ~t. do you think th?re would be any 
lik,libo.oc\ of the~ turulDg to another .t.mulant P-l do 
IIDt thi"k ... 

132'6. Your opini01lll generally ... ould opply to tho North. 
WeBtern Provineu of whiohyou have eJ.18l1enceP-Quite10. 

13247. (Sir J._ Ly .. ll.) It i. a raot u itnot.tbat upium 
QODIumption in the North-Western i'roviuaes. excepting 
,.mtmglt ~abomt>daua, and in ,. few citis. is probably 
mnaller thaD it i. in any other part of, lntliaP-My eXp6no 
mae runt." I have said. in the Nortb·W~lB1em Provincea, 
but I haft no experience ~f ot~er p8!U of t'¢ia. From.~
formation tbat 1 have receJved. In l.aJPlltana.md the PunJab, 
and perhapa in the Central Provinces. tlere is more con-
lumption of opium than in otbl'r p1aeeI. . 

182f08. And in Bengal P-Io .. me parto not in all. 
18249. Whell yfln epeak of public opinion being in favour 

of prohibition you are only ....... ring fer the North· 
W.tern IlroviuI'88 I "uypose; YU.1 do not m~an publiCI 
"Pinion throughout Indl&r-It .ppl". to all Ind .... I know 
the .. i .... of almOlt all reapootable p.<>ple throughout India. 

192150. H ow do you know tbl:olr vi8WII P-I belong to tb. 

are mainly written by Abstinence peopleP-ThoJle who 
wrote in the papal" way be 80. 

18252. (The M •• n.raja.( D.rbh."!l •. ) With regard. to 
the {('eling" (If the ryota. do you think they like Ollltlvating 
opium or not P -I -have DO personal knowledge of this part. 
of the IUbioot;. hut 1 have information on the IU ~iect from 
people who have been engagod in the cultivation of opium. 
I have 88ked them a.nd they have said tbat they do not bold 
it in any dislike 88 people did indigo in Bengal before the 
indigo agitation. 

13253. Is it • paying oropp-It is as paying aa wh .. t.nd 
other .rope. 

) a~54. Are pota.toee and sugarcane morepa.ying ?-:-.\lgal
cane is a more prolitabl~ crop. but it requires ~reater lubour 
th" n other orops. 

13255. How about potatoes?-Potatoe. too . 

18256. Witb re.ard to the rent payable for opium land in 
the I\i orth- Western Provinces, I believe you know thHt in 
BebRr and Bengal in the permanentlY'settled difltricts th(t 
rent of the land is fixed _ording to the qoality of the1and. 
Y 88terda.y -we had a. witneMS who told us that there "'8.8 '" 
llpeci"l rnte for land On which opium was eu Itivated; w ha.t 
is your experience with regard to that point P-Opinm 
lands have not a fixed ra.te of rent.. \\ lien 1 WB8 in 
tiovernment service I ws& Bomf)tim08 in pJ.s.ces where there 
,,88 opium cultivation. but opium is genlJrally (mltiva.ted in 
landa adjoining villagee. and suob lands a;re generally very 
fertile. . In the Vi~88 they are geDlJrally rented for tiy, 
or six or Beven rnpees per II.nnum. 

1:<257. You mean to say that in the North·Western 
ProvinG8S rent is not fixed Hcoording to the crops grown, 
but .... rding to the quality of tbeland P-Y... ' 

13258. (Cha;nnatJ) Do you tal,a any interest in the 
proceedings of the Indian National Congr ... P- Y ... 1 do. 

13269. H •• the aubjeet of the prohibition of tho u .. of 
opium. exoopt under medical certificate. evel been oonaidered. 
by thet body 1-bio. ' 

19260. Tbey h.ve never expreoeed any opinion in f .... oor 
of suoh'8. probibilion P-No, up to the present time the 
(:ongre ... people have not taken up the queltion of opium. 
'l'bey took up the question of trmperal>c:-e. tind by tba.t t1.6.'
meant that liquor was not to be sold or used. 

132:61. Has th~ congress made anyreoommend&tioDBwith 
reference to the l'Pstrietiona upon theiJ&le of alcoholP- Yes, 
they have BOme reBolutiOD.ll. 

13262. But they bave not eo dB&lt with opium!'-No, 
opium is not dealt with. 

13263. We may gather f"om that eiroumotanc. tb.t 'he 
memben of the C"ngre. entertain a mort' decided "pinion 
with raft'rence to the re.triotiona upon alcohol that they do 
with referen,·.e to restlietiuns npon opiumP-I tllink that 
when the I1IIOlution "bout the prohibition 11£ liquor nr 
restriotion upon liquor was earrioo. by the t'ongresB tl'!e1'8 
...,81 no thought of cl1mpad.on l'etween c pinm a.nd alo:,hol. 
They had no idea of oplum a.t th. time, that iI why opium 
,.,.. left out. ' 

1326 .... You agree, do you uot. that the .. tate of opinion at 
represented in that l.'ongre~fI is less advHnced a.nd llatored 
with refe,enOt' 10 opium thall it i.J w:t.h refereno~ to alODo

hoH-They have given 81 ypt nn opinion about opium. 

1:1266. '''hey have not felt th"t the state of opinion ". .. 
.uffit'ielltlv settled Mud det-ermined upon t\1at queat.OD r
When they carried that- r .. solution tile question or opium W!I' 

not in their mind Kt all. 80 that there was no C01ll pariSOD 
bphvpen opinm aud 1l1oohol u.t that timp in their minds. 
Wo only took up the alcohol question, Slid f950lved upon 
reltTi('don. , . Total A \).tinene8 Asaooiation of 'Bena."e8. and as BUeb I have 

OOCBIIionaUy tbe a.dvantago of rooeiving ~ommunicatlon. 13:lfi6, We must not analyse wotivNI of wbich we knoW' 
from other partl of the ODuntry. I hear from other friends nothing, but the limple fnet is tlll,t l'eco~lDen ations have 
and I get information in paporw. Thou are the aouJ'Ct1 of been made with I"1!nrd to l'fstrictions llpon Mochol. and no 
my mllIWledge. resoll1tio". \-a.ve been passed with nference to restriotiuDa 

18~ol. Thoae oommunica.tiOlt. and then papan I IUppOiI upon the '088 IIf opIUm P-That is ao. 

Tho wito .. withdrew. 

MOBuxr X.SBO n...x ROT caUed in and examined . 
• 

19267. (~fp. Wil, ••. ) Will you toU UI what i. the 
lD8IUling of tho word " Mobunt" P-It melUlB • m8.D 1I'hoBl 
do.t)' it iI to make people virtuou •. 

18~'8. A. t .... h.r P-A roligiou. toaAlhor. 
18~L9. WOI'O:rou formorlYiin the pq~1io BerriOS P-Y ... 

I 

lS2iO As station master and IOhool muter p-Yea. 

13271. Also taeel,.r to .everal Rn;a~, P - Y os. 

13272. Wl~at have you been doing tl e last ten yeo.n P
While I W88 pat ion master at He. h ... a I 1I'1WI vary ml'oh 
cllaplOlll:'d wit1l \lIe pl't)$Quli IDlUlagcment of the GovertlIlien~ 
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about intoxioantA and othor ""ils going on in the oity ; 80 I 
Wt my servioe and shut myself in .. room determined not 
to 80e the world Alta.in.; but a.fter being ten years sbut up 
I mnde up my mind to oomo GIlt again and cry before tbe 
publio to 800 if thO! oould be moved. I then .'ame·out 
and \\orkect and have been working a.nd making my coun
trymen 80usible of tboir duty in the world. 

; It8Jlt to jail find lemainod there 80me of thf'm for two or' )JOhn' 
thre~ montha withoul any sort of into:r.kants , Ku"o B .... 

) 82i~3. I'u you think that if tlu~re wo.s dome law sevl'ft'ly Ro~o 
I, rcRtricting' f eutilely prohibiting the sale of . pium. eX'·l'pt' 

l;i273. Ibvo yon beon in Benaros prea.obing' t-otal ablilti
nence ?-Y ell. 

1:\27.j,. etm you gi\'e Uti tiDy idea of how many persons 
,on hllve induced to frib"ll tho toto.labstinenoe pll'dge~-We 
Jirst IDoike people "half abstainers; it is v"ry dii.l.oult to make 
"'l man a total a.bstain rat tirlit. I think I have mnde a.bout 
6O.UOO ruon absto.ine1'8 in Benares.. and mother places-.\Iir-
7.&pnr. Agra. Allaho.ba.d, ~ awnpore. Fyzo.bad. Lnoknow, 
Delhi. ete_.--il.bout the 88JD.e number. 

I for medlC:al purpose&. that WOUld moot with the apprllval of 
1 t11e J!Te&t mags of the people r-Yes.-and all men In Indil\t 

especially th.o women. will pray to tht,ir God {or long lif~ 
to QUI'en \'ictol'ia, our Empress. ' 

13~94. Ir that ",I' fl' done?-Y 08. not on1y with regard~to 
opium. but all 801"18 of jntoxica.n~. 

13295. (Mr. MQlvb1'a.II·) You are not .. llshnmedllll P-No, 
13_96. You IIt"t'giving us the views of tho 1Ia.ltomedana9-

Som'o Mahj'moo ns. say ten por ,-ent .• those onlY whtl lbova 
no faiLb lD the 1\ oraD) or are not strict followt:ra (II the 

1 Kor .n. indul~e the~ .. t'lves. 
: 13297. 1 hey a.re the prinoipal consumers of opium in 
, BeIlBnlB P - Yeo. ] 3275 I believe thtl -pledh-re engages tb~ who sign it to _be 

total a.h8tainors from dnnk and ili~lga and mClludes a pl'omlse 
to honour father and molher. to SllPporl wife and ohtLdren. I:3:l98. You oe,me to es:preSl:l the views of the Mallotnedtlna 
not to give f&Jae evidence. Dot to "\-1.Mlt gamblmg honses and lito> too I hoir desire to havo oJ,ium prohibited. ?-I CIIn eXI·f881 

brothels. to pra.y to the God in whom they bolieve every thoi1" vie"WM ulso. 1 represent the whnle of Bt'nlln8 IOnd tbe 
morning tha.t thuy Ulay reoeivo help to keep this pledge p_ I whole North~Western i'rovim~s. I ct)uld ~et the signaturea 
Yes. ; of all ilenares \,(.I-lllOrroW if 1 liked. 

1327t). What do you think of opium unlass it is prescrib- \ 132~~9. (At1'_ Ha;rjda, Veha·rida ll.) Is not Mohunt a. 
eel by a doctor or phY8illian ~-It 18 only pre80ribed by those ;. '.ford whioh mean8 the hood of a partioular Mllt?-Yea. 
-doctor8 who have not much aequuintance with medioine; ~ 13800. Whore the Gosaill8live ~-Yes. 
properly speaking, it iN not a medleine at all. , 13301. Are you the head of a MutP-I am not that sort 

13~i7. Wha.t do yon think of opium when it i. not pre- of )lohunt ; there are severslsorts. . 
• oribed by a dootor.t .1lP-Jt i. very bad. 18302. What " .• you tho bead ofP-I am tho head of 

13278. Is it taken by Joung men ror aensual purposes P tbe whole o.f Banana. AU India regards me. 

-Y... 133u9. Youp .. sed ten yea:s of yonrlif •• hut upP-Y ... 
13~79. What is the effeot of the habit othorwiseP»o 1:-3n4. Of oontse you are not a fawily IDanP-Now I 

you think it baa • bad efiect in regard to cOUlitipation p- am not a family IIIa;Uo 

Yes. 13805. You were P-Ye8. 
13~80_ And thtt dige.stive powers P-Yes. 
13281. Are the people inclined. to he aleepy P-Yes. 13306. Befol'e yoo. were a MobuntP-Yes. 
13~82. And idle and ulelt'BB membel'lJ uf lociety P-Yea. 13301. 110 you kt'ep Inoney "ith you P-Yea, I keep 

money Imd I keep book.. I keep house and everything. I 
18~SS. Are they temptPd to becomo tbi8V8IP-Yea. ainlply keep aloof flom bad things. 

They commence liWaJing .hoes \VIIt'D people put them off 133' 8. Pe.·hapa IOU have not a olea.r idea of M-ohunts P 
outlidtl th .. doors. whiCh i.e a oU8tom amongst us. -I can nplain if y,on like. There are many kinds of 

IS2.84.. Wh"t do you say as to those who take opium MobuDt& 
moderately without inl-r.-881nl( th~ d"Be f-Tht'rt! 111 no 13a09. You saytbat in -order to get a pioe opiumooeaten 
moderation. Firat. modelation, and theo indnlgence--tbat beeolll8 thievt'8 P-Yt's. 
i. till! cue with all .ortll of inooxil-anta. 
. 13310. Do you mean all c1aases who take opiuU'l~ or only 

13:!80. Is "pium t&ken by old men after 40 to kep.p up: the poor ?-.Most of them. -' 
their healthP-Y8l!l, by 80me when tht!yare.dvis~ by a' 13"11 Y th h badl tb· b ad 

II 1m or oc r. you do not mean that a rich naan beeolllt>s a thief to ~et 80-
11:1 k- d to I ~. ou mean 088 w ocan t yearn elr rf ; 

U1286_ I.IOP8 it..pl·0(i11.('e Il good resul~ P-I h~,!e n~t seon pice P:-Hioh IIIt .. n w~ not bl! aJloNed .by th.-h· parents or 
any improvement. In their llealth by tnkm.c medlolDe m, old I· JCU&!'dlans to take opIUm. If tilt'y do It th.-y Will necel
.~e. I hoy ba\'o a belwf iu theBe dOOLOt'M anI.! they lose aal'ily heoome thieves Lecaus8 tlleir part'n~ would bt> diS-

their be/llth. ' pleaaed and not ghe them money, and tUtly must steal it 
18287. ]a it your opinion that it produces evil retult.?- \ nom their bOU88S or othel'B. 

YOI. beoau.se l have StJlm manJ. , 13:-112. Hut suppose thes9 ricb men are theDlBl·lves mu-
13288. 'I'bey have booome idlers II.nd die miaerablyP-Yol. ten of ~ouaes; Will they also, in o,·der to lCet a piGt', be· 

OOIDti thl"Vt'a P-If mastt'I·S btcome consume'·. they "ill 
13"A~9_ What do you think of tbe opportnnities I{ivon for ruin thdr wllolt! f&llliliea. 

the 8ale of opium P-'lbe ~t tl~ing_ in my h:u~ble opinion 1331:1. (Sir Jam~. Lyall.) Did I understand you to .y 
would be. to have a pl'UOJ.8.Dl~on In eaoh .at) to the ~eot that not muoh opium was used in Bonllrt'S, but that it wnnld 
that all oplUm-eators should decl8.re that t\-tey are oplTlm- be advisallit' to havtl some new rules to pleaatt the preSttbti 
oaten and ~8t a tiokttt. 'lhl\t ~ould reduce the numb..:r Governmt'ut P-Yes. • 
and the,- WOUJd booome good men aftorward8. _ . 

. . . lS;~I4. \\ hat pI·.'sent 'GOi'ernmt'nt do you mean P-Tb. 
lS:WO. You tlunk thpre !-I too muoh U~ed.8t pro8ent P-N?t En~lish GOVt'lnment by whom we a.re ~oVo"I·n.-d. 

too much Olt. d lit pretlt-nt In Bena.l'eR; It 18 only u"ed 10 • _ " ._ 
Mahomedll" oitllJs. not in Honar08. ~till. to pllJna ... men is 1.~315 By whom tbe UOmmWlIOD has been aent out P 
~~net'ajiy t~ vi,-,.- of thtl pres~nt Goverllm~nt, aJld tbat -rea. 
WOUld b~ tbe best pla.u. 1331A. You do Dot think it Deceasary yom·se1f. Lut th .. t; 

t.) ple .. 1Kl tIle Ho, ernmeut it ruay be "s well to h"ve some 
l!{:!\tl. To ghe ti-okob to tllose who are to be allowed 11ft n1h)" ?-Y"8. h,onul5(' the ('ountlY i. being rujne~;...,e 

to haw it P-Y "a. to consumers. Ire ali st,llIving ; thore are 6U,()IIO people in Len_.res hill 
1:~2112 If \ on CQuld have \ our own WfI,,' \'Ou wou Id do '~;trving. 

allt3\ with it ontiroh' ?-l 011 .• '1 "wo \ OR.1'8 "8-0 . there \\"'88 a ] :)::117_ I un';erstand that you mnde you"~elf ... ~Iohunt. 
~'iot ill liumu'\18 aml bundrod.e of opium eaWl'tI and tie 'Iat yon eonfene I the honoul' upon you.1811 P-Yea, there 
eouumen of other drU~1 were t.ltnght by tho poiil.'t.' and ... a.·lt'lin rule8 binlling on .Mobunta. 

Th .. witness ·fithdrew. 

DI·. A C. B,UU.BJI oaJl ... in nnd examined. 

lilSI~. (8ir JJTilliam Yoh,.,.,.) 1 b"lie\"o you 1\1'0 a ttO~ 
,H~1 vao :t,j, net' in .All II ,b;\(1 P-Y08. 

U'S.9. You ~re a fnlly tr,.jne,1 "llti qualiliod mnn?-Yos. 
l:\:~:!H Yon 11l.Vl' latl)ly bt'Cn 110111'0 Plays.icitlll at tIle .Moo

dioal ceUege t1"piW, C,Jcutt.. P-r. .. 

1:'321. I'o,~ long have you been • m8tlic:.l p:-aotit."oner' 
-·lo·o. the l.st t3 t yelU·s. -

:I:\:!! _ W hilt hllv" yoU oblU't\"ed P-In the nnn.1W! of my 
p'R·t: t'. cxt,n.i:rg af~r a JK"riod of /0 YUII'. I,,,d " half., 
aWOIlI .lJ.I..i.t.eJ poPQltlUon of H indllltHnia,.lkllgalili, llahumtd-

Dr.d. r. 
BOfIarji.. 
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un." and Christian.. I have not found nny detedl)rlltion 1:lS~8. Yon tllink they are mneuul P-Yes; it i. more Uut' 
in th~ Ulo,A.l an.\ physical condition of' the people whioh imagination. Tho physIcian 8&y8 tba.t suoh a. medioino will 
con be i\tt,I'ibutell solely to the 1]88 of opium in mod~tate do good, and therofore the patisnt thinks it will. do him 
doses. The excessive use haR in Borne cases produced "ympp good. 
tomB of inaotirity of brain power. 13329. You do not think as 8 mll-tter 0'£ fnot that opiuDl 

IM323. What do you think would be the j't-eling of the produoes 0. dOJn(,ra.1izing effoct in regard to the sexual funo" 
people with Mgn:l'd to pl'ohibitive meaSUTps P-l'he rnam. tion 1-1 do not think BO. 

of the people will not like the prohibitive measure iutl'o- 19330. I believe tlist 8 great many IlUbrdaDces are POpl\' 
dnced by Gove1'Omeut. The people .. ill be unable to bear wly used in India. sa a.pbrodisiooB 1-Yes. 
the ell.tra !.aslition HI.ely to be imposed if the revenne from 13331. Wonld you numa a few1-Nux Vomica seedR. pre-
opium is red ueed. psrations of iron, ('antharides, also preparations of crud& 

13:i24. What ha.ve you noticed t" be tl~e effect of opium P f'hospbate of ·lJime called burnt crabs. • 
-In 1he following chronic diseases opium hD8 bt'en iound to J 3332. Are there any that yon know of tlll~t are peol1liar 
be of grt!&t nse when taken habitu8oliy: rheumatism, di8o· to India. that are popula.r a.nd not borrowed from ":U1'opea.n 
hetes, dia1'l'hrea. H8thma, Bnd bronchitis. It is Bn inva,luable sonroes P-There are some medicinet mentioned in the Hindu 
medil'ine in CasOIl of peritonitis and after-pains, alld in a.U Pha.nnacopreia. that are nsed as aphrodisiacs and prescrjbed 
·kinds of iuilnmmatory and nerVOUB pains. by Valds and are also in the Yuooni l'bn.rma.copmia pre-

13325. A"B a medical maD, a native of India.andpraotising scribed, by MahomedR11 physicjans. 
among Indians, I should like to Mk your opinion with ro- 13333. Ion know tha.t from your own roading p_ Yea. 
ga,rd to a point that has often been referred to by the COlD-
mlltsion, namely, the use of opium as a promoter of 13;~34. You think. that opium ~Dly take! rank as one of 
Benanal appetite.. 00 yon think that opium bas any real these unmerous apbrodiBiaoB in use ?-Net more than that. 
aphrodisiac power any mere thsu any other stimulants 8\1011 13330. (Mr. Petue.) Do you think that taking opinm is 
80S aloohol P-As far as I OBR understand, it is more as 8 be· a good. habit P-For chraio diBeaBEl8. . 
numb .. of senaation. 0114 th ... fo.re proloDgB tb .... ual act, 13336. For pe,,"Ol1l! in health ?-I do not tJ,jnk it is; it is 

13326. You have no pr .. i .. knowledge on the RUbjoet 1- • bad habit for persons in health. 
No. 13337. IMr. Wil,on.) Do yo;, think that opinm n..:of 

13327. You know that w. in Europe do not boll ••• muah any perlicnIar u .. in warding 01I maIa':;al fover P-I have 
in Ilphrodi8i8C8 P-I aJ.s.o do not believe in aphrodisiacs~ no experienoe of that. 

The willi". witbdr .... 

XI'. Jagders ~r. JAGDBVA. PRA.SAD GOUR oalled in Bnd examined. 

:pm..9 .. r. 1:1338, (Mr. WiZ,on.) Have you b""" nominated by the on .. be stopped in this countTy except for medicinal pOI·' 
Kashi :::'UjBD Somaj of Bonates to give 8\idence before the pOl8S. 
Commi.lio. P-Y... ·13352. (Mr. MOlDb .... ¥.) mere do you live 1-1 have 

19339. wm you give u. a tran.lat;'n of n. till.o1 the been liviBg in the Azimgarh diBtdet. 
~ooiety P-It means a.n association of good people. . 13868. Where are you living noW' P-My family lives at 

133 . .s.o. Do you consider that opium is a I{OOd thill! ?_ N izambar ; I e-enerally live m 'uenareB. 
Never. 13354.. lD th. eityP-In the city. 

13341. Except for medicine P-E.cept for medi.ine. 13355. How mony people belong to thio Soeiety of yours P 
13342. Yon think tbat opium-moking is domoralizi'nD' in -I do not remember exactly the number of members 

thio oonntr;y p-y ••. ~ but we have 01088 on 60 members. • 

13336. I hope t,ht:v a.re not all tIle good men in &nares r' 
13343. Doing a great deal of h .. 1111-Yeo. -I do not tbink ihoy are good men.1l over the ... tth. 

Everywhere there are good as well 88 bad-London, Paris, 
and eLoewhere. 

13344. Do you think tbat opium·eat.ing is doing 0 treat 
deal of harm P-lf it is advised by 0 doctor and taken me4,i· 
omally. I do not think it does auy harm; but. if people take it 
tbemSe1V08 to antisfy their lust and pleaBu,re, 1 think it i. 
the "" .. t thillg, . 

13346. You think that the habit of opium-eating, except 
under medioal advice. is very bad P-Yes.. . 

13346. 1)0 von know anythillg about tho onltivation pf 
the poppy P-Y .. , '. 

1334.7. no you think it is as profitable as other orops P
No. it is not profitable,: Opium eultivation d"es not give 1(' 
lDuob pront to the oultlv&t.orllll aol'D and BUgaroane wonlrl 
do. 

133~. Do high....to poople u .. it P-No, they do no' 
generall,r soW" POP1.Y· 

13349. Why p_Beoa~Re it is considered vt'ry disgraeeful. 
If hi~b caste poopl., utfO It the)' are Dot looked upon very 
.. ell bf their ca .. to poopl~.. I have n particular iD~tance of 
t.hi •. I lmv~ a relation lIVing At !'izama.b,ul in the ,,·O'.imgarb 
district 'Who 8Owt'd PUPI)Y' Unfortunatf'1y by mistak .. lame 
opium Wall round in hili house. The offid .. ls (,f th40 Opium 
Ilepruiment troDb~,·d him VI"Y mll~~. and ~m that dllY .. ll 
bigh 0,1800 ppople 10 t~e ~"rgIlDa dId not lIke to take R!l.f 
illter4~t in opinm (IllltlvatlOll. 

1335tl. U the opium traffi., wore discouraged. whlltwo\ld 
poorlo t\,.ink nbout it 81.11 rogKrd8. fresh taXfflI ?-P~fo 
wil l'Onsldor that they are tynmDlted over. and tbey lOll 
Ifill'! f·on6·1,·ncc in tho novemment. 'they will tllink t~llt 
I;;ovct-nmont ia bont upon ",dtiing tllxation upon bxnti,n. 
'fl t"y will also t1·.tJ\k thHt tiovenlwont iI inclined to bring 
rul.B(lry npon tbo poopl.·. 

13367. Bnt this iI~ a spedal society of' good mf'n in 
Benares P-Yes. fiTlIl we test them to know whllt kind of' 
men they are, then they are accepted as members. 

ISifaS. There are 50 of them P-I think close on 50. 

13359. You hav.e come bere as their witn.es. ,-Yes. 

13360. Have yon any pI'1\Ctical knowledge of IIgrlcultnre? 
-I hllve a little. . 

13561. Of wh.t kind P-Not> lOwing eom. I do not sow. 
but 1 have 8ume land lit the name of my wi fe Rnd it is sown. 

J33fi2. By Jour tenants ?-By the tenants and paid 
labourers. 

] 9368. Tbllt is YOUl' .practical knowledge of agriculture P 
-Yps. 

13364. (Jlfr. Ra·/,id •• Vel&a ... d ••. ) Do yoU grow poppy 
on your lanri P-I would never adl'"ise any of the man under 
Iq~ to do it LeC81l&e it is a great misery. 

13365. Are Jon a BrahminP-No. a Kha\'asth ; I am .. 
tot .• l abstain .. l· aud a member of the Henllr~8 'rotal Ab

. stin8uCtI :-ocit'ty. 

13366. (Sir Jam., Ly.all.) What is your ago P-Ahont 
28. 

1330i. Have yon any profession P-I am a Government 
servant. 

13368. In what olli,,, P-'rBm a dcrk in the Sub-Registry 
and :\011\11 l·ul.lic lJffiOl~. B~D:l.Tt8. 

13389. I\" h.t i, your salary P-R20. 
13310. Havo you heen thoro long P-For ten y ...... 13351 If tho I ... of ro •• nuo ..... p.id by England or In 

.urnn othor \Yny 'Wit1101l~ fnwh tUlltion, whnt "Ot'lti]OU 

'1link ,,"out it then P-They would h. vary ~.J:"d, and ,,-mId 13:l1i. On nil. 20 P-YC!!I, the I"E'86On ht'ing thnt I do not 
.. ummiuwu81y of opinion tbat the opium tratlio ahou1~ at like to lea\8 &nar~; I do not ww to go anywhere ~e. 

The 1I/t.no .. withdrew, 
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133i2. (.J(". "'·i/,on.) Are l'on a Vaidy&. :-Ye.. 18395. Ha.ve ;rOQ known aoyonewbo was punished P-If KtI~::.;tN 
they used. to cnItH'ate -4 bighas. and tben only cultivl\t.>d 3, __ • 

13373. That is, a Hindu doctor P-Yes. 

1397". I believe you are also a lundhoIdeT andpropTietor of 
ten villages 7 - Ye •. 

ther are asked. to pa.y lor the one tlult lhtly have not onl- t Jan. lee .. 
tivated. They are fined and called upon 10 explain why 
they did not oultivat.e. 

]3376. You have had exporionce among Hindus. ::Maho
mcdansand Christians P-Yrs. 

13396. (S ... J" .... I.yall.) Do you know anyone who b" 
beeu fined P-I 06unot mention Imy name. 

13876. For how ma.ny year. have 
about opium 1-50 ye&I'B. 

19397. Do y"u think th.r. if lb. Zillad.,.l.ft the people 
JOU known anything alone and did not pTC8& them thero wonld be BIJ much poppy 

grown 1\8 there iI: now p-It wquld be diminilhed. 
13;,)77. How old a.re you ?:-72. 
1337ft Whllt special opportunities llQ\"eyou bad for obsel'~ 

vation 1-In the OOUf6e of my medical pra.ctit.'e I have' 
gathered experienCl~ of opium 1:onsnmers. In one of my 
villagl"B poppy is enltivn~d. From my ~rofeMional praetiee 
I ha.ve cume to know that opium' 18 a poison and that its 
CODBUlllptiun leads to athel' oonsequences. . 

13379. What ato the results of, tH.king opium, pll),sically, 
mentally, and morally ?-'I be opium dries t.he entire sys~ 
tem-tbe blood, seIDon. muscles. and the bonos-and the IXilm 
becomes, l.n and ",oak and I080S his appetite. 

USfl'>. What is t,be effoot on the man's: power of work P 
-It diDllnishea his power of work. 

1S;}81. In what proportion of oasos do you think injurious 
r.:J>lnlts follow the taking of opium P-'l'wenty-five per cont. 

1338:3. Is opium belioved. to be a. protecLiveagainst fever? 
-No. 

13:-183. Do you think tha.t it is reallr 11 protective P-No. 
1:tI84,. Is: it nec-eflf:Bry to enabliU working people to -get 

through thail work ¥-'1 hey ea.n do thsir work without it. 

13385. Is tb. t.king of opium di'graoeful 1-It is vwy 
diRgm('eful. 

13:l86. 110 you say tha.t in reference to smolcina;. or eating 
or both f-lJoth. 

1:l:-i87. Il081 the oxisting syM.em, of granting licenses tend 
to tqJroad tho habit of to.kiux opium P-Yes. it tends M 
eprea.d it, 

la:)!o'S. hi it desirable to pt'Ohibit the sale of opium oX6Opt 
for medical purposes ?-It should be riven when presoribed 
8.~ II medioino. It Rbould also be given to hubitunl oon
ilUll11:1l'8, beoaullO if they do not get opium they will die. 

13:.Jti9. If t.hore wero BOrne measure of probibition oxcept 
'or modicinal purpollc8. ,,"ould the people at large approve 
of such Do moosnre ~-Y 1..'8. 

13:m,). Is thq cultivation of th-e poppy generally popular, 
llnd if 80, wb)· ?-" he Jloople get thoir money in advance, 
therefore they like to oultivate it, 

18:191. III the lloPPy Illore profitable than other oropl 
,,·hillb ntil!ht be raisod on the same soUP-It is not sO pro
fitable I\S sllg-aroane. 

1:l:l92. Why do not the llooplo grow sug&roODS P -Such ia 
the order of the otlioiai.!I. 

J3398. 1:0 the poople know'tho, the ryo'" may pI .... 
them801v86 and do 8S tIley like P-Tbey a.re under the im
pressi .. n I hat if they -do not cultivate the poppy they will: 
be punished in some way. If this impressiun were removed 
they would prefer to cultinte sugarcane which is more 
profit.a.b e. 

13~99, (Mr. FaJlotllotnll'!'.) Do you wish us to understand 
tllat all cultivators who "row poppy can also j.."TOW flugBrean8 
in the same conditions and 011 the snto.e soil P-It is more 
,rofitable to grow sugaroone. 

1:-\400. Can all oultivators in the village who are in the 
habit of ~rtlwilJ' poppy Krow sugarcane in tho same place p-
Yell, opium requirea more labour. . 

1:1401. (SI.Jam., Iyall.) You .. y that oulti.at<mo .... 
under the idea that they will be fined if they do not cultivate 
the poppy i is it not the we tha.t Do great. manJi cultivators do 
Atop cuitivntillg poppy P-It is only low penple who do it OD
aooount 'of fear. Ii igh 0lu8 people do not. 

130102. Do not IDsny toW' caRte peuple Jrive it up ?-11he)' 
have to tender their resignation. and when the resignatiOn Ia 

af~nted tbP.T oatt do it. 
13403. You think' it is only if " man stops oultivation 

witbout his resignation being accepted. tha.t be is fined P
Yea. 

13404. Where are your ten villages P-Three villageS in 
this distriot and leven in the district of ~~mgarh. 

13405. Yoo "'y th.t people "bo """t opium for medical 
purposes should be allo"ll'ed 10 get it on certifioate, who 
woUld' give those cortifi08tea p-poot011l, EUMpe&mI. 
Hakim! and Vaids. ' 

13406. CauDot anybody who likPa Bot up as a Hakim or 
Vaid witlJout any degree or education p-Yes. 

13407. H any Vard or Hakim Gould prescribe Clpium. and 
that Will t.he only way of getiing opium. would not a. great 
Dl8ny youn3' men.Bllt up 81 Vaid. and Hakim! P-No. tbd 
would not be the case. • 

13408. (Okai",man.) YOll have 61preSled a 8tron~ view 8.1 

10 opium. what. llII'e your vietnllrith reKard to alooholP-From 
.. religiou9 point of viaw or a pbysiological point of view P 

13409. Both ?-Anything which iutoxicates or stupifies 
the intellect of man is bad. 

134.11). 'l'herefore it is desirable to prohibit its uee, except 
for medical purpooea 1 - Y ... 

13411. (8ir W'lliJ.11I Robtwt8). How far are opium .. 
1:iSQ8. lit then! any I,realtre broul!l'ht to bear by Govern.. eating and opium-smoking pre\'alent, among Mabomelia.ns, 

mOnt otHci""" to induce cmltivatonl to grow poppy in fU'O" Hiudnl 1\' d. NlItjV6 Chri",tiallB P-76 per cent. of Mah~ 
fcnnu)O to otb(lr thillfl'~ P-liirda'HRl'l move rouud and when mpo.IIs, 25 per a .. nt, of HiDdu~, and f) per cent. of Native 
the ".'0' In d(l not cultivate opium u much II ill delireci they Chritltiaos are opium-eater. llnd opium-smoken. 
are punished. 13412. Do you mt'an 76 per oant. of the adult male M ... 

l:.i:W l. How P-I am n~t in a position to say. .homednnl, or of tbe ",hole population P-Ouly men. 

The witn ... withdrew. 

:M ... ULATI AKUU-OLLAB called in and examined .(thron~h M11 interpral~")' 

1:~.t.1S. l8ir Jamelf Tytlll) Will you sta.te who you lire 
al1d \\'11t'~· yon Ijv\, P-I am lIi't.ty-one yeal'. or '4te. am a. 
ROn of HIIZllr:,t MRUiaUl8. Mul11dlltnlld FlIsi1iu Nlhib liallmat
ul.l,o,h Alhu. Rnd um 1\ n'",itle"t of Ghnzipur. I am the 
M\1t'1hitl I Hh:b PriOllt) of the Mtihomll'dIW8 of Iudia,anri am 
looke,\ upo" b.\· tlu'm 118 tl,eir ,uille. From tiuu~ imult~morial 
my famil,\ has hlltm highly re-pooted. 

Tlit" )foJ.:l-a.l I'IIl~rol'8 and AmiN of India have &Iso 
hcold mv fn.!TIllv in high (i'litcern. 1'hfl h:mperon of I)elh, were 
tbo cIB('ipl/.'M of my foreflOthl'nI. "-"en now the I rineeR of 
llf.'hH Tet'id,'nt at B~ &reS art' my diRCiplea. I 00'\'6 fre~ 
(p~(,lIth to ",1'0 out. on t.o.mT 1.0 l'isit, important. oitil'lI from 
(~aknltB to 1 dh;, also to I·olllh&.,'" t·W., lrit.~a. view to pro
~'"l\te tho lla'ile Jf I od alld to ace that my diacivles are 
ucti~ up to the tenta of my hligion. 

134.14. What is your opinion with 'regard to POPPY: aul .. 
hiv"l ion P- There are t honsands of culthat,ors who are bPna-. 
6tcd by-poppy oultivation. If this pri,.-ilcge be witl1drawn. 
OJ' If any cha.llgt" in axisling arra.ngemop,ts be made. the 
distress lMllongst the agricultural ,1.g would be grent. So 
far 8.8 I ha.v~ 800n, the cultivator fet'ls greatly ,·ggrieved if 
he is for any departmental reasons prohibited from the 
right of oult.ivation n.nd does bis very best to regain it. 1 
bav{' .iurin~ [0)' toun &equently eome 8('r()88 such Rggri('Ved 
cultivators. 'I he a.clnntagea of the enlti"ator a.re two-fold. 
He ~ta an adVRnce without interetlt at a time when he, has 
to pay II port,ion of land rent, aud whi(':h. even afteT mak~ 
ing thiA ryment. Iran'. him a. mar1.':in for defraying the 
e).p6n&efl. 0 ao ... ing ..... eeding. and 'W1ltf'ring of the p:'PPY 
and other crop. and fI_ opium finos a til-cd market Wlthout 
any 6Ul:lU&tioD, he cODsiders the prodllce of hUa field .. 

JlG.ls"i 
.J.mallQ#

allai.. 
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DlOIley itself ."d he is .lmost free from the troubl .. which 
the vill&.:e mahltj&n ~neraUy cause8 to othors not culm
""ting poppy • 

.]3415. Have TOll heard of what thp. Gommon people 
thmk about the proposal to aboli~h the oulth'ation of the 
poppy P-'l'h. poople her. are afraid that by the abolition 
of the Opium Department taxation will be dOll bled or tre
hied. The·mft88es.of Jndia are not yet 80 e 11I1'&t.ed as to 1:n
derstand fully the l\Jotiv~ and policy of the Go\'ernment. 
It would then be nDian, top' .. e the poopl .. of Hiqduetan 
on the _me le~el M the peoples of the othel' ci"ilised eoun
tries of the globe. Vllder ~se circumstances, to abolish 
• tradp 'Which if' profitabl& in a "ory high .:egree both to 
the rulers and to the rilled would by no means be pol,tic 01' 

desirable. '1 he result of clOling the production of such 
a valuable crop would be most disastrou8 to the country, 
I Hstress will prevllil and crime will increase, attended per
hape with other trouble. alao. 

. 13416 What prol'ort;on of people that you know take 
opiumP-Amongtrt; the Indian popnlations the proportioD 
of those who take opium in some shape or other is vfIrY 
lar~, of t\;ese there ma.~· be 80me who hltve become 
addicted to the vic!} for the .,.,ke (,f the gratification of 
sensual pleasures. but the rest 'have undoubtt-d1y t.aken to 
it for the emre or relief Hf diseases for WI ich mt'dicine haB 
no effect. At the birth of a child n dt'coL'tion of opium 
!mown aa g4ot .. i. given to it for 40 days, and I do not 
thin"- that there i8 any Jndian who has not used the drug 
for some reason or other four or five' times ill his life. 
Dpon opium-eaters ditJerent diBP88es do not t-88ily have an 
iOJurious el1eet. 'I'he adage in Persian 1S that .. opium i. 
in itstU a di .. ea8e, but it i.e a. remedy for all disease8." For 
80re-eyoa and rllenlDtttism opium ill most efficacious. 

13417. What eWecte have you oboerved of the opium·eat. 
ing habitP-opium-eaters are It'ldum found to be affected 
with severe diseases, and dul'ing my tolil' for tilt' propaga
tion of the name of God I have never come 80"088 an opium
eBter wbo jf' Htl atff"cted. Cough, cold. etc., are 10'1 "-ed 8S 

efficiently by opium. 808 ink by blottinJ!-ps' n. Under .ncb 
circumstances WbeD the very existence of erores of persoDS 
depend t.pon the use of opium. to prohibit its cultivation 
'Would be eending 80 many, as it W'81'6, alive into the grave. 
and it i. obvious that should the cult .&cion of poppy be 
prohibited, the use of liquor, b~anfJ and gan/a. aJ.l of which 
are forbiddt>n by all religions. will increue. 1 heTe are 
thousands of my disciples who are ~ium.eaters but I have 
Denr fI .. ~n that thp,re has been any injurious ellect from itR 0.... The .Ai~Akba" .h ..... that opium ...... largely osed 
in Mal"", Rnd in a footnote of that book. """" 384. it is 
.tated that Jallaludln Khol'M8ui used to talio opium as 
Chflet<8 from his •• mothey'8 hands." 

1 :HlS. b there any prohibition of opium in your religious 
books P-According to our religious bllok!'! all intoxicantl 
AN forbidden. but opium, if taken in modemte dOlClC in the 
wsy of medioine. doell not (lOme under the .:ame cat.e~ry all 
alcohol. 'J here is no ftligiou in whic~ the ~Ise of liquor is 
Dot .orbi,lden. As the effects of al<'Ohol ",e "ery iojuriouli. 
it i, thererol'8 nece!OHan that step..' ",hould be taken to prohi
bit or reduce the consumption of liquor to 8 minimum. 

134.,9. What jill your opinion "pon the prop~ffib to prohibit 
POPP' cllltj,.-at.ion P-I wo •• ld deltire t.o IItate thnt I feel 
firmly eon\'lneoo that the prohibition of poppy cllith-ation 
end :the use of the drug will MURe lIanous and widespread 
di80outent. amongst the ~o"le. It 1M now n·ore than 40 
yearll tha.t I have bec-n travplIing tl1rourh the di"tricta of 
W ,· .. tern and .North~m India, Rajpntall8 ahd other 1'"fOVInces, 
and I can MV from mvown 6xpt'l'ien('e t' at opmm ID some 
.-'lape or oth,·~ is moo by the Indian princes. the noblett, and 
the middle ,md the low("r cl&lttlef. "hus in nat laTge Fee
tion of t.he population which U!tM opium all ('18S88~ of the 
oommunit,· Ul'f' 'J'cf'"'Bentro. Will tlllt then th~ di .. eontent 
"!ll,lIed by tile pmhibitioD of poppy be gf'neral ~-I;H~nting 
t·h.t tl e opium-eating clB8B form,. a milwrity. tl ere remrubM 
the laM ttlBt the u!le of opillm i .. not lool..ro down npon 
Dnd j" ,.ot f"rbiddl'n by reli::rioutl hooks. 'Ile tlUtTering.. of 
the opium-eaten (to whom opium i~ mor.. es ... entiaJ than 
food) .. ill naturally therclol"e dmw TOlmd tl em immonStoly 
IaI'flEl numbers of ,.ympathi,.(>'ftI land in t.b. QIISOR of prineeB 
and nohles, their tmbjects and l-elainera). ""ho will miHunder·· 

IEtand the:willhes ~ Gov~ent. el~e"'te find maltDu, 
th .. nnf&lrne81 WIth whIch the~· "ere treateel. and th~n. itt 
no time ,diil'co~tent ~nd diMatisf80; ion will prevail throtlgh~ 
O?t II d,a, wh)~b mud.t lead t.II I'ar,ou rt',.ultM in the future, 
l:nder t~e~e c,.rcLm,.tan6ell tlll.- ollly IJoliry that .holld be 
ad. pted m the mteTesLI of both th", t,overnment and the 
lleople iN to leave matbrs alone and not juted'ere wit.h 
entlting aTI angement.s. 

~:i4~O, (Ti.e !Ja?araja of /Jal'bha.".uo.) You ,,&y that the 
Pra"cell ,of Velhl re .. ,dent I\t '·eslares are your difieipietl p_ Yell 
my famIly WS8 ah,o Joyal to the existing Hritilllh ..,0, 8l""nment: 
Dud for that reafon the Goverl m. nt l'ave exempted me hom 
the. ~perat.iOD cof the Arm!' Act. .I earnelltly pm" that. the 
B. HUlh tiOI ernment lIIay contmne to exh,t in ludia in 
peaee and proflpt'rity. 

134:tl. Yon say U at yon are theMurshid 01' Hi1.:h Priol<t 
of the Milham. danB in India, 00 you nll'SIl tilat Illl 
.Mab~medan8 in IlIdj~ art' yOll~ diseiple,. P-No, most peopl~ 
cODEIld.er Die to be theIr l1 urIC hId or Prie.t . 

13422. Some of them P-50,oOO ; or R lakh. 

1:U2:L What is the population of MBhomedalU! in India p. 
-I do not know. 

134_4. Is it R million, or two Dlillions ?-I caonot 811'~. 

134~5. YOII. sa.y there is no religir.us injnnt,tion 8lts"'inst 
the use of OpIum, loy that I mean that the 1\ oran does not 
forbid tile use of opium P-.No. 

13"-26. Pile! the word. .. Khum ,.. metln an intoxicant p_ 
It mt'attB wine .. 

13427. I n the Hadi.,:!>ow i. the word Khnm d.fined p_ 
It means t.hat which intoxicltteB. 

13~2fl. DQt>A it not mean tha~ whicb pr?Dlpts lassitude. 
and 1f I show JOU a pB888g'e 'n the H 00.18 where it is 80 
defined. will you accept it Blt conclusivt' evidence P-~or. 
long time wine has been prohibited, but opium has not been. 
probibited. 

134-29. Do you mes.n that opium is nut intoxicating P-lt 
does not intoxicate. 

13430. (Mr. "'il~oll .. ) Do yon cotlBider nat thE" existing
arrangements of the ,. overnment with reference to the 
cultivation of the poppy are perf,ot P-Yes. pelfect. 
la~l. Do you ~D8ideT that th .. 8xistjngarrangement8 of 

the (,overnment WIth reference to the We and diBtribn+ion 
nf opium in India are perfect P-TI,"Y are also perfect.' 

13432. Can they be improve<!1-Tbey cannot be im
proved. 

1...'-J433. When you mvel HOOtlt prop8g'atjn~ the name or 
God. do you advise your di8cipl~ to take opium P-No. 

13434. If it is .0 good. why do you not ad vi .. them t<> 
take it P-lt is (.ne thing to call it a good thing. it ill 
another thing to use it .. 

lS435. Do you advise them to take it P-I neither advise 
them to td e it nor dissuade them from it. 

13436. YOli are IK'delrtly indiife-r .. nt r-J neitller orde); 
nor prohibit. I conl'ne my preaching 10 matters nf reli. 
gion. I do not deal 1"jth the q uostion of opium at aU. 

1:'-4-",87. "',ill you f'3:~lnin l\'hl1t ,·00 'mean ~v saying that 
tbe .. ll1lffenngs of opmm-... ins (10 ... ~om 'pl'Um is more 
.. entia! than food) win na.turally th~l't·fH)e draw roUI d them 
immensely large numben; or 8yn~path.ieen·'; do you mean 
tr&t there are p81'80D8 wl.o can live upon f pium and wiHont 
food. p- Opi~m is dearer to Hem thun food. If at any 
part1Cmlar tune they do not get fO(ld, th"t will nOI matter 
mnoh, but if th'Y do not get opitlDJ. they will nearly die. 

13·J38 Ofr. HaridfU Vda, id(l.6 .. ) Do ,·ou advise tllat 
&loollol should not be used?- YCg. • 

1:J4;~9. Why P-It is considered to be probibited acoord .. 
ing to my religion. 
. ; 3440. Alouhol u. exprel'sly prohibited, but opium ia Dot r 
-No. 

18441. (Mr. Fan,lia'('t'.l ('1m. you "kll DJ whether among 
~our co-religi. nist.s tile I:se of opium is generallv in moder .... 
tion or in uooss?- }iver., n,an hikes it In mOderation R("
aoniing to his uwn light i if he took moru thaD would suit 
bim he ... ould die. 

• The witnaas withdrt'w_ 

Mr. G. M. G .. OOBY, called in and examined. 

194·.2. (C I"i,'ma".) What iR you,. pl't"l5eot pmitionP-l am 
an otP.oar in th .. 0llillm 11cpartnlent. II }\ b-I eputy 0, ium 
Agent I h.'Y() booo nearly t'W(lnty·ontt yenre In t.I,o '-OI'V1e8 
.of u...ernmml u an officer of the Opium D.panmcnt. 

13448. Iu lI'hat distriots have Vetu tl8rve(l P-A, • die
triat Clif.('sr in eonnretion ,,·ilh the· ouitiVJ\.ti, n of POPPy. I 
have fIOT\OO for two "\'t"Anr and It balf in the SafuJ1. ChUOl~U ~ 
and Shah.bad distrlota of the ii.har Opiu .. AI!"DCY, and fo7 
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• 
tnT68 veat'8 and half in the Chota N agpore Division of Ben- trying .bard to get bllCk. In one instance, I did let them go 
gBl, w'here I W8I employed for the purpose ~t' opening up back, 811 the original offender ,,'" dead. I allowed. tho 
new eultivatiuu of p."ppy .. rhe o~tun8ion of .OUl~l\'80~lOn ~roved family to come back on our book8, These are isola.tod 
R failure. and I R88l~ted m olosmg npoultlvatJOn m thIS part instano68. Of OOUI'BO I have had nnmbcI1I of instanoos 
of tho country in the,year lSi7. Sinae IH79 I have been during the last fifteen or twenty yoa~'1 of my experienoo. 
employed for the grea~er part of my tim.e in conn~ion 134.51. It ha.a been reprf'8611tcd to 'us that pressure is SOIllS". 

"'ith the manufacture 6f opIUm and the opIum 8olkalouis at tim08 used to induce reluotant oultivators to undort:.ako the 
tho Ghazipur FHCtory. first a.aan aMiH\ant. then for about four cultivation of poppy. What do yon I<8.Y upon tlmt point p_ 
..roan at the hood of the foot-my, Itl Faotory Superintendent. No Illoh instanoe hM ever oome 1Uldor my notice. I certAinly 
I have also for about three and~a.·haJf yean boen em~oyad in have never come nCI'()8S any slI(lh compulsion. It is well. 
looking after poppy onltivation in the ~h,\z.ipur Ilnd i~apur known &.mong the oult.ivllt-ors that it is against. the ordcl's of 
distriols of the N,,:rth·W68teTD PrOVlIlOe8. .My experience, Governult'nt. In mct the t-encion.cv hero is to crowd in at 
therefore. ooV01'l both the oultivat.ion of poppy and the manu" timOB of settlements, and t,hero are 'hundreds who a.re turned 
IRoturo of opium. I mlly add that; I am. a Fellow of the back. The evid-ence. RII far as I know from personal nperi. 
Chemioal Society, London. (Onoe, i. 8D.tirely the otllel' 'Way. Hundreds are turned btlok 

13444. H80VG you reason to believe that the oultivators from our settlements ant! godowns overy yE'.8r. Of course we 
a.nd the landholders in this province ate favourable to the disoriminate Iietween oultivators, and 'We take thosB cultivat
oontinuation of the oultivu.tion of tho poppy und~r the Ora who give a. gooc\ avt>rage ontturn, In oortain yeaflll 
pre .. ent 'Yllotem P-Tlioy are entire~y favourablo a. ~Ilr 808 I when the average it fa.irly high we 6,X the limit for 
0"n judge. I haw had no oomplRlDts whatever .ag'llll1st the ~iviru: adva.noes to thQllt "b08l" average outhro is 4 suers'a 
Government system. Any complaints that have been made bighs and above. Hundreds of men oomethatwe tnrn otf; 
to me have boon on the other side, "here there baa: been and we will not h","e anything to 8ay to them. As far as 
"ny attempt at prohibiting the oultivation. oulti9atioD. is concernod in this agenoy. we could get 50 

laMS. Looking "t the question first of all from a la.nd. per oent. more nerl yea:r if we really needed it. 
owner's point or view, how do tho rentB of Jands upon which 13452. In the administration of the Opium Department. 
thor~ are cultivntoI'B licensod to grow poppy: compare with I apprehend that it is necessary to employ a largo number 
otht'r agrioultura.llands P-Whore oult.ivatol'8 have oocupancy of wbat I may 08011 minor offioials P-Yas. 
rights there is. of course. no difference. but in a large number 134059. Does it OOI"Jle within your knowledge that in any 
tlf cases the oultivator has no oooupBney rigbts, In these O809e the oonduct of these offioials baa bee~ unsatisfactory P_ 
eases I bave known opium landa go up to Rs. 15, Rs. 20, and Suoh oases oooaaionally do OOoor. '" 
Ha. 25 per bigha. 'I'hat is for Bpooial1y prepared land for 
npium. Thes", CMCS refor only to t.enH.nts.at~wil\, who can 13454. Na.a your attention ever boon oalled to the report 
be turned. out of "heir holdings if neoessary. of the Commission of 1883 P-Yt>s. 

19446. Looking at tha question from the point of view 13456. Is it within. yonr recollection thst in that re'port 
of the oultivator, will you describe what the benefits a1'8 it is suggested that the minOr offioials aro not in all OlASes 
which aoorue to the oultivator from holding a Hoense under &.8_ trustworthy in small matters as they llIigllt be. and 
the Government for the oultivation of IhlPPY P-The main that it is suggested that it is desirable that their pOlition, 
benefit is the rea.dy money '¥I'hioh he gets. He loob to should bf'l improved, and thl,t it should. be made less in .. 
thl\t to pay his rant for all tho lands that he po8S8sses. A. dependent of petty perqUilOite& P-Yes. 
a rule the mau who holds from 6 to 7 bigha.s of land aul· '13456. Do rou support that 1'f'ootnm4:'ndntion P-My idea. 
tivates about B. bigha or twn in poppy, and the advance he is that no addition to the pay (If the class of mt'n from 
gotl for that helps in a l&I'go m088UI'8 to PIlY the ren.t of ",hom we draw tb4:'se zilladars and others will make tnem 
tbe other lands. any better than they are. If we doubledJ thl!ir pay they 

These, advances come in as ready money very oonvenienUy would be preoisely the same as they 801"6 now. 
A' at seasons of tho yO&.1" when the cult.intor would sell 13451. Would yon say tbat the nature of thpir duties is 

(.Ither descriptions of produce at a dilladvantnge. . luoh that it would hllrdly justify the employment cf a 
ISU7. Is ther~ an 8d~'&nt~e to a smRlI eultivator of totally different and muoh more expt>naive olass of men. r

the poppy from t~o opportunitlOl it a~o~ ~or nt!li8i~g the I think they are pl'neotly suited to the olass of work Wit 

IRbour of his famlly ~-Yea, He ea.n ntlhse hIS ent'lre lamily. expeot from them,whioh is a kind of ooolie driving. Tht>y 
It keppa him entiTely out of the olutehea of tha mahajau and look after theo8e men and drive them into weighmpnts and 
bAnia. If he had 110 land under poppy, he would probably. bring them into .t'ttlt>ments. We woold not require ed.u" 
have to sell hie crop before it was ieady at a great 1088 ; and oated men for that kind of work. . 
of oourse the members of bis family would not be '0 useful ] 3458. You said I, coolie dliving u: what do you mean by 
to the 8Ilme exwnt in other crops as they are in pappy. th&t P-Collecting them together and. bringmg them £01. 

13448. Is it tho cue in this oountry th&t the agri-cul.. weighment&. and so On. 
turaJ CN is universally depl3ndent upon advauC81 from. 13469. "Organise" would more correotl:y &:lpress it. 
lome qu&rter or other P-Yea. You do not mt'an to imply that a hanh and Improper me-

194.49. If thoy do Dot obtain advan08l on the favourable I tllod. of arranging witb the oultivators is resorted to a-No. 
terms upon whioh they obtain them from Government, thoy Thora is no harahness at all. At the time of weighment& 
would have to get adva.nces from other IOUl'Oe8 It a heavy and aettlements they look upon it '" a kind of bolida.y; 
and (lxhorbitMt rnte of inwrest P-YOI. Firml Rre :now ;tbey come into bead-qunrlers as peorle do on market daya. 
fo1\owi~g in the foot"tcps of the Govemmont in. the matter I 1S460. Turning your attention to another point. in tbe 
of making advantll'8 for country prod,!loo, but thoIr t.erml &l'8 (088e of faiI.Ul'e1 of crops. whRtmt>BSure of indulgence, if nny, 
uot nearly 80 fl\\'ournble as tb080 of Uovamtnent. J is granted to the oultivator whO' bas received I\D. advanoe 

lS4J)O. Can you refer to any evidenol' which would tenr! . to enable him to grow poppy P-We give him gl&ee a.a far 
to proge to the 'Commi88ion that the oultivatora 'WOuld be 1 as his own mnm.mstancelO will. adJmt. If a man i. able to 
optlosed to prohibition. ot' an extensive l'9duction of poppy , pay up. we recoveT the money; if he is not able to E.ay up 
oultivation p-y {II, CIOrtaiuly. I oan apeak from personal I we give him graee for a yoor, or perhaps two yeara. I have 
8:1porienoe. I hnve lived .mong tho eultivators myself, , known the grace extended up to several yean. 
and I know from personal knowledge, for I hlt'fe ma.de en~ , 13461. The indulgenoe consists in allowing tbe oultivator 
quiritllJ mY'H.,lf. In ouo particul.r instance 1 know of a.' to repay P-Yes. 
pargana, not mr from here (bet'WOGn here and Gha~ipllr) 
whioh WM oonllidered to enOOUI'llKe illioit daRlings in opIum. 1S4fi:l In the event of the failure of the crop yon do not 
Ordana were iMuM that this pargana wall to be atTuek 01)' withdrsw the olaim on the part of the Government, to tho 
our books lOme yoan ago. E\'or linee then the man bll'ftl repayment of the a.dvanoo?-In lome oases., wbere the man 
tried. to rt baok o.ga.in, Sir Henry Hani80u, th.m. a is not .ble to pay anything. 1rO recommend the Government 
member of the Boftrd., came to Ghuipur. These men got to remit altogether. There have been a large nnmber of 
wind of his ooming. and flocked round hi, ()f\rr1agtl, ud ea.se.t wbere ad:vanoes have boen remitted altogether when 
beggud. and prs.yOO that they might be let oft'. E'fer, ~fIlr the man has not been able to pay u:r' That has boon in the 
they have petitioned, asking to be permitted to .ow again. caae of an entire fe.i1.ure of crop an when he haalrn.-t every
"e h ... declined, on tho JlI'Ound that it .".. cJoae to BWaRe, thing. 
and that thel'O 11"&1. wndenoy to illicit dealinl!'8 in opiun. lS-It6S. Assuming the hypothe-siw of an entire or Vm"V 
We hftV8 Itron)t'lv op-poeed t,he N-introduot1on of poppy in large frulure of tho crop. do ;rou think thore sllould ho more 
tha.t p"rgRnl\, We hage had. similar instsnM'M from ot.\tlr indul~nee shown in reclaimmg the npuyment of /tdvanoes? 
pA~ofthod.iatriotll.'Whel'(Ot.heTohR8 boon paortial prohibiton. -I think at present they have snfficient indul~noo. Of 
,)nly wit.hin ~h,IJ llilt fortnight I havo had two pctib'ons DOUne, looking at it from a eommllftlltlol point of view. it mal 
{I'om (lultivato1'8 and thlJir ent.ire nmiliea 'Who wert'! prohi- be m,0l'fI totbe interest of the S~atf' to ghow gtMt.er 18ni81101 i 
bi,..! 10m •• can ago fl1llU groTing poppy. Th ... DUII.re but at p"' .. ut I think people are fairly,..tll .. tisfied. . , 

II H 

Mr.G.M 
Gr~or.,. 

9 Jan. 1894. 
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9(/ INDIAN OPll~ll COUXISSION: 

• 
13464. Are there •• y .... ntia.! points of differen.. in 

the administration of th'f Behar 88 distinguished from the 
Bcru\res Agenoy P-Very many. 

13465. Would you rndicat. what they are P-l'he great 
difference ill tho l:IysteD~ we have of engaging with the enlti
vston. 'I here the sVlttem iB to engage WIth the headma.n of 
the village, the Khatndllr. Here, though we have a oornt'" 
I'Iponding man, a. Lurnbu.rJar, the engagements aTe made with 
individual ~ultjvatl.lrs in, I should say. nine-tenths of the 
agency. and this flvstelll is ~ulilly extending. I expeet in 
Rnotl;aer few yeafR ~the entire A geney will be settled on tbe 
AS8,'niwar SY!lltem, tl18t jlt, ,eugll.ge-ment with individual 
cultivaton. That it the essential dliferenoe between the two 
ugcncies. 

\ :J466. In what r08pe<1;. do you conoider t],at tb. 
Benares flystem is superior to the Bel:llr system ?-A m&n 
COilles up to engage for land. We settle with bim person
all,.. '" e pay the adva.nce into his own nands. TIle man 
bnn~8 his own opium to be ,,·eigqed. The vo.lue of the 
opium 18 paid into his own hands. There is len Hability 
to black'lDailing by the underlings of the iJepartment. If 
there is 81}Y black-mail levied it is the man's own look
out. In the ot.her 8ysteUJ. however, the ~hatadar is settlet! 
1'Vith. Be bu perhaps Do hundred eultiva.tors 'Onder him. 
1'he first thing be doe! is'to levy a percentage on toe laud. 
For every high. of- land sown under 11118 Khatadar the cuI
ti,'ator h.to J.'8Y four annu, for what is called the ex .. 
pemes for COlDJDg in 8Ilji taking the money and distributing 
it. 'i'b, system b.r. u. entirely £r .. from all th_ obj .... 
tiona. 

13461. From the culti~wr', point of view the E.nores 
system i. distinctly bett.r than tho Bebar, system P-It ill 
distinctly better, !'Dd I think it is thAt which ma.kes it more 
popular h.re. 

13468. Vo YOll recognise that .there is some 'Qnpopn
larity atto.ohing to lhe cultiv.&tion of the poppy in Behar p.:
The Clt1ltivation has been going 'down gradually. A good 
deal of the c.ountry, howe,er, is being opened up there by 
railwaY8 and other means. Landi a.re going out, and the 
cultivation i8 fslling, which is. o~ course, an indication that 
it i8 grndually being reduced,.in BJea.. 

13469. Do you mean that other crops are loking its 
pI_I-Other -crops may be taking its pI_ too. Of 
coarj8 labour ia utilised in other ways there. 

1 SHOo Looking.t it from the Governm.nt point of vi ... , 
do yon see 8.!1Y disadvantage 00 th~ Go,ernment fr~~ 
introducing mto Behar the sJ1ri:em whIoh you carry out In 

the !lenare. Agonoy P -I .lould .. y it would be a decided 
advanloge It can only be gradually don.; it oannot be 
done at onoe, . 

13471. But yon would rocammend the gradual introduction 
into the Behar Agenoy of the system which. you pursue in 
the Henarel AgenoyP-l would certainly, 1 did80three 
yean ago when I was & member of the l:omrqisBion. 'Whioh 
drew up the M lIDUal for the two Agencies. l. theD recorded 
"dissent about the Hehar Manua.l. and recommended thaI! 
the "stem in force in Henan! should also be the system in 
forae" in Behar-that thOl1gR they could Dot oomform. to it at 
ouoe, it should be • gn\oll.ual b88imilation. 

lSi7:1. In the F.har Agen,y are the oWci.l, to. certain 
extent paid by eommiliioD on the output of opium or 08 

the area und~r oultivation P-On the outtum uf opium. 
13.173. 110es thot Iy.t.m·;'pply also to the eenar .. 

Agency I-No.. 
13,474. Th. offioen he ... rBOOi .. 6xed salariel and no 

oomnliuioll I believe P-YOI. 

18475. yoU think that the payment of oommiasion ill 
objeetionahle 1-Y ... 

13476. I think you mid you were in' charge of the 
Ghazipur Factory P-It is only two monthe ~ th~t I,WlWI 
relieved of the oharge there. I 'W11lI four yean In liW Ipur 
• t ,be b.ad of Foctory. 

lS477. eM yoo e.plain in ... h.1 way the penion~omploy~ 
In the Gha,r.ipur F'o.otory would be- ajfected by" ohauge In 
the present oy,tem of dealing "ith opiulll P-I~ ... Qold 
be thIOwiog thouaand8 of peQpliJ out of employment.; the 
population of .lJhazipur may 1)8 ~ken at fOlty thousand. 
'1'"'11'0 ar, in busy IClWonfl "hout fOl1,r thousand bauds, or 
10 PJr oent-. of the ll6ople,' eu.1ployOtl in. t110 ~"a(ltory. 
Littlo haml~tR havo groTtn round "he }:!lace Simply . hc?,,~II&e 
of the i..atnfY. Iflu, pollple d~llend entll'tily fqr thl,'lr \Jvmg 
upon the motory i wh(llo fnutilies go to work tl!ere. In ordi
nary tmlOil .. bout two thO'ntW\d haml •. 1\1)3 dally 6!l1~~lio,~ed j 

but durin" th' bUIY ..,.oml the nun~bar gtJ08 up to "bout 
Jour thoulllIJd; m.n, .. oru.n, an(i elllidren are tllllployed j 

lometimes whole families go and work there i and the" at\?" 
dependent entirely for their living upon the factory •• 

13478 .. (Sir William Rob .. , •. ) I belie .. yon are lIOn. 
neot.d ",th tho Faotory Laboratory at Ghazipur p_ Ye •. 

13419. We bav. h .. rd a great deal abo.t .~a.d... Havu 
you tnade any analysis of it P-Yea. I have tnade an 
ana.lysis of rhandll prepared from good opium at thu 
factory. I have also obtained chand" from the ehopB in 
Calcutta, having purchased :it in the 'bazar mpel£· lUlu 
I have had also illicit ('lIandu which has been leJ1.lld in thu 
North-Western Provinaes. lean give an analysis of the three 
deseriptiona of ("kanau if necessary. 

13480. Will lon give .oth. general re.nlt P -C~ana'" 
made from pure opium at the factory contained 10'17 per 
cent. of morphia; of the two descriptions of chand" pnrchB.Sed. 
by me in Calcutta, onEl gave 9'19 per oent. Mld the other \-I'W 
per cent. of morphia. '1'1Ie illicit dandu seir.ed in tbe N orth
Western Provinces conta.iiled 2·10 per cent" showing that it 
w .. highly adulteroted. 

13481. You found that bonestlr prepared c~a"d. .... 
more than twice 88 rioh in morpbia as oompared with crud..: 
opinmP-Yes. 

13482. I mppo .. some of the . C~Q.d. w.. pr.pared by 
Chine.men ~ -'I he sa.mples I prooured in Calcutta. were pre .. 
psred by Chinnm.n. 

13t83. Have yon anything to .oy .hoot ",,.dale P-I 01>. 
tained two sa.mples in Caloutta puroha8ed in the bazaar. 
'lhey give an intinitesima.l qua.ntity of morphia. One 8&mp'e 
gave only '18 per cent, and the other ·21 per cent., showmg 
that it io abont toth of the strength of cAa""~ as far as 
morphia iB concerned. 

13484. Can you tell us something about narcotine p_ Nar
cotine was produoed largely about twenty-five or thirty years. 
ag!'. :l'h~ medical officers in, charge of the fa.ctory had great 
falth.m l~S powers as a. f~brlfuge. Large qUBntitiC8 were 
8DppheddlTect 10 the Medical Deportment. With the intro
duction of quinine lIDd the falling price of quinine narcotine 
h .. bee. gradually onper .. d.a. Tbe Medical Department 
refused to issue it to their medical depbts, and the factory 
boo c • .....a making it. 

13·J,85 .. III na.r~oti.ue the ~riDcipal alkaloid in Bengal opium? 
--In Indian oplum n&rcotlUe represauts the largest percent
ag •• 

18486. What percentage i. there in Pengal opium P-You 
may take 6 per cent, as roughly being the a.verage. 

13481. Whot u. the proportion of mOIJIhitt. P-Abont 4. 
per cent. 

13~'8. How long has narcotine been sent out expre8sly as 
a febrifuge P-l'here were indents on the facwry from tho 
Medical Department. A bout fifteen or twenty yearo ago they 
used 10 indent rego1arly on the factory. 

19489. What evidence havel.0u that the issue of it 1Va8 
at the request of medical men or its febrifuge propertie& p_ 
I have not got the report, but Dr. Palmer, who "WB8 in 
charge of the fal-tory, distinctly states that narcotine (he 
calla it. narcotine) it valuable lUI a febrifuge. 

IS4.GO. Have you .een that report P-It __ handed in. 
13491. Perhaps it would be well if you propared at Gb .. i

pur the necessary documf'nts and presented them to the 
Uommission with a view of showing that narcotine W88 pre. 

, pored in the factory and w.'tributed expresoly as an anti. 
p.riodi. p-Yeo. 

18492. I onppooe you would notnrnlly infer that if narco
tine had tha.t power, although not eqnal to quinine crude 
opium itself would POSSCS8 the same power in a very' much 
), .. dogr .. P- Ye .. I have been told~ by doctors. although 
it is not aupplied by the Medioal Department. that in some 
descriptions of fent, they prefer narcotine. Nareotine hit. 
eff .. ·!. wh.re quinin. has no elfact.. I hove been wId that 
by doctol'l. 

U493. (Mr. Pea ••. ) I do not know ... hether yon .... r • 
pre.nt thia morning when a wilne'J.8 told us that BOlDe of 
1be ·tyQts oultivated,the poppy here under the feeling that it 
was expected of them by the Government. can yon tdl me 
.,·hether that has baen your &Iperienoe P-No ; it has 'Oot 
been. 'the oultivators ara pret~y shrewd in their owu inter

. t'~tI. They know pertt-ctly wdl what is rompull!tOry and 
,.hu.t js not. and by their action at the t.ime of settleint'nts. 
..e know pert',c1;ly .... n th.t they are fully .war. of the 
alt'ntion. of t,iovemment under that hasi. 

13494. !lllring what mooth. of the year doeo the poppy 
OrtUpy the .ground P-Tb~ BOOd is sown from the end of 
lIC'lober until about tho m.d of Nowmber. The opium i. 
coll~tt'd .bout Jfebruary anJ M.arllh, sometimes eftD. 81 1&t-o 
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... the boginning of April; but that i. rare; it i. glllleraJly 
10 February and March. 
. 1849 •. What crop. follow the poppy P-Th.re is generally 
a erop of Indian eom in thcae parta. 

134D6. II indigo planted &8 a 11lmmer crop P-Oecuional
Iy. Thero is n<.ot much indigo in these provinces t.o compete 
with poppy. 

13497. Indigo.planterll, i presnme, have a. direct intere-et in 
having poppy plantt'd in preference VI lugaTC6ne P-I dare 
say thl~ do have. I think there :ifJ very little indigo IOwn in 
poppy land •. 

13498. You ltated that a.bout 3,000 hMlde were employed 
in the bURY BeaRDn j what is the occupation of those hands at, 
-ot,her timos of the 'Year P-As a rule some member of the 
family wor!\I! in the factory. Very little keeps thpse men 
going. A Ulan .. arns perhaps Hs. 4 a month at the 
la(..-tory. He and hiA !ton bl-tWt'en lhom perhaps earn aLout 
Ittl. 7 or Rs 8 a month. They COl1sider themselv£'8 lucky in 
the busy ReMon to get the reat of the family in; during 
the rB9t of the year thcy live on what the head of the 
family 8amt. 

UU99. How long doel!! the busy sea~on last P-A bout three 
months in the hot weather i then again two or three months 
in the cold wea.ther. About 6ve or su months in all. 

13500. Do vou think theBe persOJl8 employed in the factory 
are idle dnrin~g the other six months of the year P-They 
get ~hat they can piok up. It is not very much P-They do 
not go away from their hOIDee. 

18501. What are the wage. 10u pay in thefaetory P-W. 
pay men trom two annM to three annM a day. The womon 
gt't about from one to one and-a-half mnB9, alld boys get from 
-one.and-a-quarter anna to one anna. 

1S502. Tbese Olen live all the YOM ronnd on two annas a 
da.y for five months in the YOOT P-The heads of the families 
proba.bly lII'ork all the year round in the faooory. 

13508. ~ Ohai,·man.) How do theBe wages which yon have 
quoted oompo.re with ordina.ry agricultuml wageB of the 
distTiot P-l1uch better; they would ,not got half that 
amount working as ordinary agrioulturists. 

185011. IM-. P .... e.) Would. you give u' tb. ordinary 
'WUo0'68 of an agrioulturist P-They are paid generally in kind. 

1:'605. Do you BAy that the payment in kind is not 
equal to one anna a day P-One &nDa a day is what a child 
would get. 

1}l506. Their wages in agricultnre wanld be less thOoll one 
annn per day ?-I should not t,hink it would be mbre than 
that; paid in kind. These people live on very little. 

l35117. (M·,.. WilA'on,) Did I undentand you to say thAt 
t.he Itovemge Wllg68 of ftgricultul'R1 labourers would be one 
a,una. a. da.VP-Paid in kind, thoy would not be more than 
tlulot Very few zemindft,l'fI PIloY in ~nything but in kind. 

1851)8. Is it your opinion that if there was any prohibi
tien of poppy cultiva.tion, the rent of the opium land would 
fnll to the level of land used for other crops P -Jt does not 
affect occupancy lands. There aTe plenty of lands in these 
pTO\"inocs which are not oooupallcy lands; but ate held by 
t.eoo.nta-at-will. For these the zemindal'1 have 8 right to 
increase their rents to l\1\y extent. I ha\'e known opium 
lands pl\ying Ra ~o or Re. ~5 per bight whereas an ooou .. 
panel" tenlmt next door i8 only plloying perhaps R •. " or 
lb. S. The tent of these lands would fall certaInly. 

13509. In t'0rlnin cases I\Dd foT ('ettain reasons lie~nses 
to grow poppy are refused to cultivaton P-Yea. 

1:-16111. In those ('l1IIel do the zemindan reduce the rent of 
the land po -1'hey do not l"ome on our hooks. We do not 
know anything ahout them. If we find they are not good 
cultivatol'B, we refuee them licenleB. We do not enquire 
v.-lw.t ha.ppens afterwards. 

18511. You ba.ve ~aid tllai>. in your opinion. the rent of 
~lpiu1D londfl would faU t.o the level of other lands; I wish 
to kno .... whet.her thllt is founded on any knowledge: that. 18 
• matter of f6Ct,. it hae done ao when the Opium l>epart
Humt I'M refused. a. lioenso to oultivateP-We very rarely 
r., uso good lando. 

181\12. I was simply asking you whether you know. as a 
f 1trCt. thllt the Tent bi\B been reduoed undElr snoh oircum
.tAnoea P-l mmnut give you instanoet of that. 

13513. With refenml'e to thia factory at Gbazipur I 
.hould like to know whether you II11ggest that 'the 
present system muat go on aJwayi in order to afford 
1l"!>tEln,,nce to tbe people who 8,re oongrt'gated round the 
factory JI-lf. the tI~"'I1:AlU did not go on, they ought to be 
compensated 11\ !It'Im(l ny, . 

19514. Taking the .... of any public Deportment that Mr O. M • 
was shown to be useless, would JOU RUggest that it should Orego,·!!. _ 
alWlloYs go on fOT the sake of the occupants P--No; but 
there should be compensation to these men if the factory is 9 Jlln,189·l-. 
stopped. The Government ought to do something to provide 
labonr for these meu or compensate tbem. 

13516. Do you draw Imy great distinction between tile 
habit of smoking and eating opium P-As far fl.I!I my O1'm 

personal view.s go. I prefer opium-eatDng to opinm.stlloldng. 
From what 1 nave seen of the poople. I p.efer eating to 
smoking. Although 1 have seen sUloking in China, I ha.ve 
not seen any deleterious efIectl from it, but 1 have seen bad 
effect, in India. 

IS516. You are aWl\re that Mr. Cadell spoke of opium
l'IDoking as a degrading vice: would you agree with that 
opinion r-No; from what I have seen of it in China. I 
should not say it WSI a degrading vice there. 

lS517. We are dcaling more particularly with IndiaP
I do not like the look of men that 1 have 8een smolting in 
Calcutta, but I do not make a lfW8eping assertion including 
the Chinese. 

18518. Leaving the Chinese qrute out of the question. 
do yon agree with Mr. Cadell tbat in thi! part it is a 
degrading vice P-l prefer opium-eating to opium .. smoking 
a long way. 

136J9. Surely you can say' Yes or No to my question P 
-Yes: I should 88y it is a degrading vice. 

13620. I suppose you- aTe aware that a few yean ago tbere 
was some eorrespondence with the India Office in l!;ngland, 
in -which MT. nivett-Ca.rn~c took pari, referring to the 
ino1'8asing difficulties in gettmg poppy grown: are you 
acquainted with that cOTl'8spondeDce f-l oonnot recall: it 
to my mind just now. 

13521. You have already mentioned in reply to our Cha.ir-
man that yon have some knowledge 'of the report of the 
Commission on the working of th~ Opium Department 
p.bIi.h.d in 1888 P-Y.,; 

13522. Are you aware that that CommiBSion recommend
ad tIl. repeal of the Act of 1857 I-Yea. 

13528. I believ. that that Act baa not he.n "'pealed. 
eitheT as regards thi8 province or Behar P-No; it is Dot. 

13524. You are probably also aware that that Commission 
recommended that the payment of the Lumbardan should be 
inoreased. from RI. 1 per mauncl to na. 4 ? -Yea. 

13525. Has that recommendation been aoted on P- No. 
19526. ATe yon aware that that Commission stated·· the 

meaaureB taken to rcpress unlicensed oultivation are unnel"C8-
sary; and do more harm than good. We believe. it may he 
said with confidenoe. that unlicensed cultivation for the pll'" 
pose of fraud is unknown in the poppy districts. 'ne lI1ca~ 
surement of an Asami's land ·by otficen of the Revenne 
))ep!utment is a vexatious proceeding. and we recommend 
that it be nO' l.onger pennitted "P-Yes. But our land" are 
not measured. DB far as I know. by the Revenue Department, 
they are measured by the Opium Dep6riment. We submit 
to the Collector a list of nor mt'aauTeIDt'nt.a for Itny reference 
he may bave to make to them; but tbe lands are oQt remea
sured again by the Uevenue Department. 

18527. The ohjeot of the measurement there referred to 
has reference to the onltivation of poppy P-Yes. 

13628. Are you 8o'Warethatthat Commission stated.: "The 
two remaining objects are the most important of aU-the 
protection of the ryot frow illegal exactions, and the seeur
~mg for Government the entir" prodn,·e of the cultivo.tion, 

• Of these two objects. neither is IIottWlled Ullder the pre!lent 
admini,atration of the law P "-Yetl, I kno",. tilBot pamgrapb, 

13629. Can you tell 1lI whether any action haa been 
taken on t.bat to secure any betteT system as regards 
the protection of the ryot from illegal exactions and secur-' 
ing to Gonmment the entire produce of the Clult,ivatioo P 
- Y est the action of this Agenoy as regards seouring to 
Governmeut the entire produce of the fields i, am ph·. kverv 
precaution is taken here. The man'a three years' outtum f. 
always oompared.. and a.ny suspicious averages &re at once 
enquired into by the Department; we have special registen 
to shoW' infetior oultivnoors who produoe low averages. 

19680. The BOome paragraph goes on to laY:" Fees and per
quisites ate habitually tal;en by officials of the Upium De
part.ment_ ~he practice is notorions and univorsa,l j 'though 
It has ~rhaps been reducLod D10re oompletely to a system in 
Rehor thl\D in the Benares Agencv ?"-I have al1l'oov 
stated that the difterenl"8 of the two fI"VtrtClns mnl.t's i. 
difl'erenee in the exactions. In this Agelicy thert!l is very 
little of it. 

13531. This report ~gnisea that. Hena!'OfI YI"&Il in a bett~r 
oonditionP-Y~~ , 
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Mr. G. M. 18532. Con yon tell me ",bether mell8Urement by pole ru.B 
Ur~gOt'!I • . been dIscontinued 88 rooommended by them P-We measure 

by pol .. here, not by ohain. 
Y J.n. 189'. 

18533. Are you aware that the l'eport said, II Measurement 
by pole should be disoontinued. and a chain should be the 
instrument employed"f-We have tried. the chain here, 
but we have reverted to the old s)'Btem which is handier and 
more suited to the native than the chain s,YBtem is. 

13534. The parngraph ~o.. on to BBy : .. lu the handB of 
native surveyoI'8, a. pole mvariably gives results short of 
the true area. A native will always lay the pole on the 
ground and turn it over. Ii process which leaves, at each re
petition of the opemtion, a part. of the ground unmeasured. 
The error may be only a few inches each time. hut it il 
always in ODe direction." l'he pole it still used you say P-
The pole i, still used. . 

13535. ATe you a.ble"to say whether there are any im .. 
portant changes recommended by the Commission of 1,.S9 
which have since been adopted P-Yas ; several ebllIlgea re .. 
commended by the Commission have been adopted, but I 
cannot state what they are now. 

13536. Is it ot aU usuol to BOW poppy .. late .. the 19th 
of December P-No, very unusual. 

18537. Should yon expoct it to do any good 1-1 .hould 
not think so. I should not advi8e anybody to sow poppy 
after the l<1th of December. Even that is pretty late. 

13538. Yon ore soqnsinted with the" Opinm Mannol, P "
Yea. 

13539. Am I right in believing that you had some hand 
in prepa.ring the revi8ed edition P -I drew up the Benares 
edition myself. 

13510. In reference to the pOBition of the Lnmbardsro, 
how does his appointment come about P- He is really a 
representative of the cultivatol'B in a village. He is eleoted 
by them. •. 

13541. Is he not appointed by the Deportment P-The 
Department recognise. hit appointment, but he i, eJected by 
the cultivators themselv8II; he ie their choice. We always 
leave the choice of the lumbardar to the cultivators of a 
village. 

13542. But he is Te!<ponsibJe for seeing that they carry 
Otlt their engagements !I-We look to· him to see that the 
lando ore kept cleon sud properly ",eeded,-everything son· 
neoted with cultivation .. 

13543. Look at psge 82 r.f the Monnal, p.ragraph 154. 
Yon will there find; u It should, however, be oarefully 
expl~ned to every lumbardar tllat he should engage strictly 
with reference to tho capH.hiHty of bis village. and that 
ahould he· or any of his cultivators lOW lese than the art'a 
engaged. for, each defa.ulting ryot will be liable to punish .. 
ment llnd(>l' section iO of the llame Act." What ill the patti
cular advantage which ~·ou chtim for dealing with eRch ryot 
separot~ly, if the lumbllrder ·is al80 reRponsible for any of 
their shortcomings P-He ~not be held responsible for 
their shortcomingR, He ca.nnot be prosecuted under "'et 
13 of 1~57 l)l·l'8Oually. It means that if he 80WS lelll than 
hi. engagement, he will b. prosecuted under Aot I H. H 011 
his cultivators do not lOW up to their !Jngag.-menta, they 
arc I~a.ble to prosecution. 

13514. E",h individual'-Wbicbever of the cultivators 
in Ule viHnge does not BOW up to engagement, he laY' 
hilDl'tt'lf open to prosecution under Aot U; of 1~57. It i ... 
legal contrltt·t. 

13~-15. But -it MY" tho.t h8 engrlgeB '1 vdth referenoe t.o the. 
cnp ~bilh·v ,. of Ids village, MId that should he or any of his 
clllthn.to·tl> flOW lee.~ than the al'l* t'ngaged for. each default-
in~ ryot ",ill I.e liable to pnnillhmeut P-When 111 settle .. 
Dlont is mnde, 1 he village IUlubard"T atanda by the OffiNU'8 

. BIt each cultiva.tor ('OllU. and ~ngagea. it j. the duty of 
tIle lumhardar who rt'('oivee 10 D1ol'h commi88ion to ~., 
wh{'lhOl' .. maD batl holdings or not. or whether he II 
engaging fl\lKcly or not. 1£ the IODlbardH.r fail8 to gi\'e 
infoTumtion to the OttiCIH'fI. he is liahle to b~ punished on 
hi. own ",ceount by forfeiture of commission, llut he can 
be huld lial..lt> to prosuclltioll undd1' Act 13 f ,r .ooly hi. 
own holrting if he dDel' not IIUW up to hill engllQClIlt'nl8, aa 
be would t.heu ha'l conuuittuti a breach of contract. 

13,i.16. Po you bold in tho cas!;) of a ryot making default 
tllRt tho IUllIl'ardar will not also be punished r-If the 
lulUhurilar I".. not committed a fQult under Act IS he 
ou.nllot loc punished. We can punish him ounclves by for
fuituTo (1£ c.omudl8ion i we cuuld do that. 

I :;6j·7. Ally wsy wo may tsk. it that both psrti .. are ne.er 
P9DLlIhod P-No, thcy are not. 

13548. Please look at pogo 39, p.mgmph 169 : "All lum
b .. ro.ars should be malle to understand their position 88 paid 
agents of Government, their remuneration being the com ... 
missision on the yield of their licenses and If khorchun " or 
aerapings from tbe eultivn.to,:.. pot-a." WllLlt is the 
meaning of U khnruhun .. P-" Khurchun" meS-De scrapings. 
When .. ml\D. comes in for the weighment of hiB opium, 
~ much opium 88 will come off tbe plat~ without ~rapjng 
IB taken by the Government and pSld for. What is 
left on the pot and Mnnot be scraped 611" without the 
adhering earth of the pot. is the perquisite of the lumharflnr. 
He.get~ t~i8. That is bel~ out B8 one of his perquisites. 
whlon 18 lIable to confiscation nnless be worke tip according 

. to rule. 
13549. (Chairman.) The origin of thBt,... becanse the 

Department undertakes that there RhoulJ be 110 admixture 
of ea.rthen ma.tter -with the opium P-That is so. 

13550. (Mr. Wi/ ..... ) I wout to know the eXllCt position 
of this m.n.Yon .. y he is elected by the ryotl'
'l'he lJepartment recognises his appointment. He is a gang
master. 'I'he Gov~ment looks to him to keep every
thing straight in a villa.2'e. lf tbe .Government had not 
a lnmbalw in every village, they would have to have a 
zilladar; and the p'id establiahment would be very m ucb 
lal"ger than it WIlB now. It is really, 1 SUppORe, an C(lonomi .. 
aal. way of utilising the services of these lDen in the villages. 

13551 • 'l'b"e same paragraph says, (. the appointment nnd 
d~missa1 of lumb8rdars will be invaciably nDder the written 
aut.hority IIf the ofJi0;.r in charge ", P - Yes. 'I'he Sub .. Depnty 
01'lUlD Ag-ent recogD1SOS the appoIntment fonnally. "lVith .. 
out his authority the lumbardar canoHt be appointed. 

13552, It reo~is .. the right of the Sub.Depnty Agent 
to punish them If they do not .).II'88e J,im. P-Ho has a 
holduver tbem. With the· commission and" khurehun" he 
gets, he h .. 0 hold over them. . 

13558. I believe it is tbe prsotioe to make advances under 
certain ciroumstances fOt" wells P-Y 1:'8. 

13554. '1 hose advanOO8 ate primsl'ily for the purpose of 
growing poppy P - Primarily for that. 

13555. Is it not the case that jf there ia only one well in 
. the village a.nd if the water is wanted for poppy, the poppy 
must have it 1i:retP-Tbere ia no·such rule laid down. 

13556. J s there not such an undprstanding P-J cannot 
My there is snob an. understanding .. As far as I have seen. 
tht'y water their orops in rotation. 

·13551. ion have never heard that anypreferenoe is given 
fOT poppy P-'I'hey may do it in VIllages. but 1 have never 
been appt'"aled to to insist ou water going to a. poppy field 
in preferenoe to any othe-r. 

.]3558. If you have not bf'en appealed to. have YeJu ever 
lu'ard of it P-I may have heard of it. I could not give you 
anydefinit.e answer to tbat question. 

13559. Would yon look nt psge 178 in th.-oppendix 
of this book. 'lhere it! there a form of agreement or oontraot 
in the •• rnaon1sr p-Y ... 

18560. Can you give DB a tr.nslation of that P-Y os. 

AOBBBMBlIT. Al'l'.BNDIX (B). 
I Son of----,-_-,-_ 

of lIouza. (vilhge) am Lumbardar or Assami, of 
Monza._._ .... _ .. 0£ I'argan& _____ _ 
of Zilla.. . ..... _._ .. __ .. _ . .l df'sil'P to construot It r.ew l'Ft'1I 
or to r.-.pair a puoea well in Monzo. . for the 
increase and impL".vt'ment of poppy oultivH.tion And having 
r6Ol:ived. the sum of l{s •. _. __ ... _ .. _._~._ ... _._ .. a.s .. loaufl·om l~o\'
ernment for the purpo..e, ] biud myself in thc presencoof thd 
Sllh .. Ueputy Op~um Agent of division ...... _ ... __ ... to repay the 
wd amount by msWments BCcord.i.ng to the undermentioned 
conditions. and to fulfil. to the best of my power, the 
conditions as la.id down below-

(1) 1 shall constrnct (or repair) a pncC& weH in Mou)'a 
. measuring aud shull also oomplete the 

work as requirro by olausc (a). 
(2) After the construction of the ",ell. l.hslJ increase 

the area. of mv holding, covered. by my p'·tfa (lease) to the 
•• tentof high.. by BOquiring good land. And it i. 
hoped that by this means •. the product.ive power of the old 
llWd will be onha.nced," theTtlby cauBing an . ine.rease in tbtt 
production of opiul1l. 

N. B.-Wile" tbl' condltitlu dOO8 Mt h ... ol.,e aD IDmue in the 
t'u'hTatjon. Ibu rl.ulo ",ithip the innrred eumDla. OU1.1 ia &0 bot· 
'Ilb"tuu~d. 

'(8) I ,han psy olt no. rocei"ed .. advance, within 
two Vea.T8 and six month. n'Om tile date of payment of tI e 
6not 1ruts\ment. 
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(I) If I rail to constmet the well for which I take the 
advance. or .' if 1 cannot increase the cmlt.ivation of poppy 
according to my agreement:' t1len 1 awce to refund the 
money lll.ltove received whenever it 18 demanded of me. 
And in dofault the Sub-Deputy Opium Agent will ha.ve the 
power to realise from me interest on the amount to the 
extent claiwl.>d by him for the period delayed, and the said 
SolrDeputy Opium Agent will further hAve the power to 
impo.qe on me any fine that he may think fit for the delay 
in qnestion. And I shall have no valid objeotion to pay 
either the interest or the fine. 

N. B.-Wh"r. th!! oondlUOD dOOl not ID"ol.(1 Bn ID(,t'o'" III the 
~DltiY&L10D. Ul, C!AG'"WiLbill theln· .. rted oommnll to be omitted. .. 

13561. Do you til ink that the POWOI'll to withhold any 
pllnillhlDent tha.t the Agent may tbink fit is" power that 
onght to be liIutrllllted to any human being P-It certainly 
o~lg-ht not to be there. It is not legal. It has crept in 
th~re. It is a power that is Dever e:s.ercised. 

13562. But i. il the presoribed form P-Y ••• It does 
appear in the Ma.nual. 

13563. A. ny oontract npon these 'Well advanoes,· whioh ia 
not in thia fonn, would be contrary to regulation P-Yea. 

must limply collect them together, and take them with Mr. G_ M. 
yon to the centres where weighments and settlements are G,.egor.f/. 
oonductOO. If you inform them a month or a fortnight 
previollsly and tell them that they muRt oome on Inch and 9 Jan. 189'. 
such a date, and at lJUoh and such an hour, you probably 
'Would not get bsIf the men. It is not from any disinclI-
nation on their part to OOUlO, but beoause they have no 
idea. of place or time. 

13580. (Hr. MOlDbra.v.) Do I .ndemand that you have 
never had 8 eM9 in whioh an advance for a well ha.s not been 
repaid P- Yes. We have had. eases where it hBl been 
remitted bJ GOVernment entirely. 

)858]. lou bave never put this contract into fOTOe P-l 
really did not know of its enstenoe even, until it wa.c 
poinwd uut to me a few days ago, although 1 drew up the 
Manual. It ea~ped the notice of thtt compilel'H. 

13582. Yau ooy it can.be .ltered P-It can be altered at 
on ... 

13583. Belore you were at the factory at Ghazipur, I 
understand SOu were Sub-Deputy Agent in one of the dis
tricts, or in more than one P- Y ea. i10th in .Behar and in 
Benarea. 

13584. Did your duties as Sub-Deputy Agent involve 
oonstantly going into the dietrichl and ht.'Ing brought into 
eontact with the Ollitivators P-For five months in the year 
I am among the cultivators; From the first of November 

i until about the bE'ginning of March, I am moving about from. 
13S6~. Can y~n tell me what steps would he necessary to 1 village to village among the cultivatots. 

have thIS obnoxlolls form altered r-It could be altered at 

13564. The presoribed form. is praotically contrary to 
common law P-lt is. It certainly .onght ~ot to be there. 

13565. There il another fonn on page 119. Have you a 
traDlllation of that P-No. I have not a translation of that. 

once by the order of the Board of Revenue. 13586. Had they. efery ~pportunity of mAking complaints 
. . to you of any flucllon8 or lntemrenoe on the part of zilla-

13-567. Do yon know whether that )s the form whIch has I dan or other subordinate offioials P - lhey have every 
A,lwl)YS boon thore P-lt has always been there. That ill I opportunity. and they do come to me. Complaints are not. 
how it h08 crept in. It i8 the old form, and when the I oommon. but they are sometimes made. 
Manuals were revised. the fonns that had received the sano~ 1 

tion of the Boar~ were considered lIB perfectly correct and 1 

accl'pted. That 18 the only e%planation 1 can give for its 
having crept in. 

13568. (CAal,.matl) May I ask whether documents in tle 
ver:nac?-lar reoeive the ?Onside.ration of tho superior authority 
wlnoh HI generally gwen to doouments in English ?-A 
fonn of that kind ought to; but I must say that th. 
olHcem do not look 80 carefully into vernacular forms aJ 
they do into English forms. 

13609. (Si,. Jam& Lyall.) The expressions in that forD\ 
of agreement to mue a well are, 1 lIuppOlle, merely a sort.o: 
IJI"tltllm lul,fUm f-I have never known it put in force ~ 
have been twenty-one yOIln in the Deprutment. I have giv~ 
II. great numbor of well advaucea, but I hav~ never kuoWll 
the olause put into for-ce. 

13570. If you had to recover money undf!r that form of 
ag~'c9ment, would you do it by civil 8uit or how P-Uy civil 
SUIt. 

13571. I suppop.e the Court would disregnrd the condi
tions as to inter~st and fiD.tl P-Yea. We hav~ no power to 
ew-act anything. 

1.3~7~. (M,.. lFil.rn ... ) Whet~pr it iRa brlltu"'ful~n or 
~ot, It 18 there. And goes to the Villagers, does it not P-That 
lB the oounterpart. tllllt we keep. 

1:l67S. D?68 not he know what he is sh:ningP-He gives 
\\s that as hiS oountorpart. He gets a paper in return. 

1367£. That form gOGa away to the villagers P-Yee. 

.13575. And he "!ld his friends in the "illage '.lee, if they , 
fall. that t.huy aro lIable to punishment at an]' timeP-l'hey 
800 that. 

.. 135.713 . ~V.ill ~?u (\xpLain a. little more wbat you meant by 
ooohe-dnvmg P Is that a common expression in this 

country P-J mmle URe of the u-rm "gan~~IDIutter" aftel'W&rds . 
which. pe-rll~ps, cxpr088es it better. .. CoolifMiriving ,. doe~ 
not tll:.Pl'~SIIlt rl!aUy. 

1 S577. Is" .coolie dri\'in~" a oommon expression in this 
count!'Y P-It 111. not uncoUl~on; but one dOt'S nul attribute 
any vlolcno6 to It. lOr anything of that kind. 

13578. If tllt'8e people. are 80 extTtim .... ly anxi01l8 to colti .. 
~ata poppy. and. ~l\le ID In flockR 10 you. why is it n .... cNJaary 
t,,,, huve allY drl~lllg at a.1~ P-'l'h('l'8 must be IIOmebod.y to 
ooHtlct. theDl at· dllleront periods or our season. You might 
call them Bolecton. 

13579. Tho wol'tl driving. wltir.b cwne naturally to yo 
800ms )HU ... ny oon~i8tl'nt. with the idf'a of peopte flockinu, 
\oun\~ you f.or a pri\'ilc~ P-"I he Ulan has to ~ to hut afte~ 
but In a. vlllllg'Q anil tnfor:n thelle men. !liot only that, 
~~ bill to go t'wo or t~ree t~mea bcforo he can ~t them. 
lhey han not the famt&lt Idea of time or di.tance. You 

135086. Had you in your position AS Sub-Dl'pnty Agent 
the power of dealing with these complaints, or had you 
to forward them on to a hight'r authority P- I have the 
power of dealing with them. unless they are ~erious 0000 .. 
plaints. In that ease thl'Y have to be sent up to the Opium. 
Agent. 

]3587. The~ I may take it from you that the cultivators 
bad the opportunity of appealing to the 8uh~l)eputy Agent 
in person, and if the complwnts were well founded. you did 
your best to investigate them and d.eal with thelll f - Yell. 

13588. I should like to know how a man. ceases to be a 
cultivator when he has once been cultivating. I understand 
that in Behar the Khatad..r comes with ali.st of the people P 
-Yes; in Behs.r he does. .. . 

13589. That list I IIUppO se orjginally include, all the cuI 
tivators of the previous yea.r P-Y e, ; and any n~w oultiva
tors that he may have to bring on. 

13590. Supposing the Khatad&r inserts in that lllift tIle name 
of a man who has cultivated in the previoll8 year, but who 
does not wiah to go on ouJtivating. what ought the cultiva
tor to do P -He need not ta.ke the advance when the Kilata-
dar takes it to the village. He is not bound to take it. 
It il entirely optional for him to take it or Dot. 

18591. liut bis name is on the list, and the advanee is 
supposed to have hecn sent to b,im P-Yea; bat he actually 
dues nut come on our. books until his land is nUJnsured and 
his miniature license is written .out_ A license is given to 
oo.oh man afterwards.. 

13692. At what time of the year P-Dnrillg d;e measure.. 
ments. The measurements bt>gin soon a.fter the sowings 
begin. The BOwings begin about tbe end of October, and 
they go on nntil the end of November or the beginning of 
December, 80 tbat a man need. not bring himself on our 
hooks until the ~nd il actually measured, a.nd he baa a.eoept
od the miniature licenl'ie. 

. 13599. We bad purwBllabs bl·ougbt beforl'! ollr notlot' the 
"ther day iu "'hioll a man 'W88 threatened with proseontion. 
becallBe it ..-aa said t.bat his namlil was on the books. Rnd that 
.n advance had bettn lent. It did not say that it bad 
ever reacbed hill hrmds. I want to know' whether there 
was any pnll6ibility of. man's name leing on tbe list fur
niBhod. by thl' Khatadar and then the \';ovurnrueDt JXlying 
to the Khawar a.n advn.no~ in regpeot of that land. while at 
tbe Marne time the man himself mi~ht know nothing ai>qnt it 
uutil he got:l PUl'Wallah thri·atening Idm with pri'BeCDt;on. 
lc thl\t ~!libk ~Th(lRe ale the objections t? the Khtttadar 
avstem. The man is not bound by it at 0.11 until 11(' }Jas 
aCtually BC.·epteci t!le miniature lioen6e. He could have re
butted that iJ he hAd obosen. 

1:.H94. Wlat atepl 'Wonld he tab P -He would refuse to 
take the advrooe. 
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13505. I am 6B9Uming that the advanoe bM not reaohed an advanoe he ~ • miniature JjOODle with it. In the 
hil!!. altbougb tbe ad.".n?", bave boon p.id to the Kba~a~ Pother Ageney they do DDt. • 

-The mere £a.ct of h18 name bf'lng on the Kbatadare list 13616. Do you keep a. record of it P-YeB. }I~very man 
00.. nNt bind him at all. who ~ele a miniature license baa a counterpart. That brings 

18596. Do you mean lbat the p' ...... anab w.uld never have him direot1y under the law. 
hecn .. ent out to him threatening him with pros8e"ltion unless 13Si7. Can. you give U8 any idea of the 81tent of t.hE" 
his name was on the liHt P-UnlesR he had actually brought cultivation of the poppy by. tena.nts.a.t·will in proportion 
himself within the law. that i •• by having ..... pted the to the permanent tena.1e P-l .ould not give yuu the pro
oontl'8et ; it il o'pen to 'him to refuse it ; he neold not sow portion . 
. thelsnd and. h. nead not take the ad ••• oe. 13618. H.w long b .. the pre""nt oyatem heen in .,iot-

13597. When is the time that he enter! into tlle contract i ence here P-I should say it h88 been in uistence for fifteen 
js it wben he exeouteR the mlniAttl't8 license P-That is the 1e9m or so. The Assamlwar system of de80lin2' direetly witn 
time when he actually brings himself uDdel' the Inw. mdividual cultivators is develppin2' da.ily. and 1 expect in 

a fewleBl'8' time it will be in force throul(hollt the agency. 
13598. And therefore n. pnrwanah would be i8med threat- N "w .h.nld think Bin.-tenth. of the people are engaged 

e-ning him with ,prosecution '1mtU he h~ dmiDitel~ ~ken with individually. 
"po. himself the oonlract by executmg tb. mmlatnr. 13619. Then tbe .Id .ystem wo. like tbe B.bar --'em ?_ 
lice .. e P-No ; it would b. illegal. 0J

O
' 

YeB. 
185U9. Then witb regard to the Benar •• Al;Oney, wh.re 13620. You have gradually opr.oted that .ystem P_Y ... 

you deal direotly with the .ultivat..... h.,... doe. a man 
". ... to oulti.ate P--H. nead not oome in at aL He may 13621. (Mr. Fa.dawe.) W. h.v. been told that a cr.p of 
come and say that be doee not want to cultiva~ any more, :maize or India.n corn generally precedes poppy, and that some
or he mo.y not come. times a crop of millet would follow it i would that be correct 

in your experience r-In this Agency creps are rather later 
13600. If he does not appear, that is taken 10 mean that than Behar crops. Millet doe8 not follow poppy often in 

he does not wish to cultivate P.:.....YeB; and he it. not settled this agency; it may as a ,mTe instance, but not as a rule . 
• with .. h. is not pre •• nt. 13622. The erop ordinarily prooeding it would b. ludian 

13001. Cnn he authorise anybody else P-Yes j bypower. corn or maize P-Yes. 
of .. attorney. 1£ he sends a power-of-attorney for some one 13629. With regl\rd to the msasurement by pole, am I 
else to rec.cive the 8«hanC8 for him, we give the advance. oorrect in unde1'8tanding that the chain system was tried
That is a legal. document onder the Manual.. and wna this 8ubspquent to the report of the Commission of 

18602. In default of hi. either appearing bim .. 1I or ap-., 1BB3 P-Y .. ; 1 think it w .. d.n. before tbat. 
pealing through somebody else onder a power-of-att.omey 13624. Was the ohain system tried subsequently or before 
b."goeB off tbe li.t .. am.tter.f c.ur .. P-Ye.. the &port of 1BB3?-Before. 

18603. (Afr. Wil,on.) [think th.tthe Manual prescribe. 1~625. And it was given up P-Ye., every .ffic. baa • 
that if a cultivat,or desires to cease cultivation, the ~omasth& eb.m. but it .ia never used. 
is to enquire his reason for doing 10. and to report it to f13626. You have e::r:prellBed an opinion against opiuM-
the superior offitle1'8 P-That is so. It is a depa.rtmental sthoking: may I ask you wbether it is ooIlllidel'ed disre
action, we like to know the re&8on. that is all. p:ttable on aooount of its 888ooiations, 01' have yon reasnn to 

l:i604. What is the reason for that P-It is limply for think it is injurious in jtflelfP-I OnD onlf spea.lt.from wllat ( 
our own satisfaction. If cultivation is falling in a district, liava heard. J should SB.l'" it is iujurious to the constitutioH 
we like to know the reason why. We have to Stl.bmit reports 4= the people of India. My idea is tha.t it does not suit the 
SA to the falling off of cultivation. and 11'"& haTe to report f'Ople of India in the same way that opium-eating does. 
also if people sre desirou8 of increasing their sowings. I 13627. The disrep~table associations are not what YOll 

All thoso are departmental points requiring attention. It $lied upon ?-i"rom what I have seen of opium-smokers in 
is simply for our own information. Oaloutta and up-country tht"y bave Dot been of thtl respect. 

13606. n. not you -tbinkthat if a penon in the potition aLl. e\ao .... 
of gomlLBhta: preseos thiB enquir:r npon a. cmltivator 8.fI to ,f 13628. II the lumbsrdar generally a poppy cnltivator 
hiB precise reason. it is a little m the direction of fol'tible limBelf P-AlwaJB. 
peTRu .. ion P-Not in the •• part... l think they kn.w their 13629. If he failed t. carry .ut his.wn poppy oultivation. 
interests pretty well. Ite would be liable to proseoution, but not otherwise P -Not 

13606. D. you think th.t the ryotJo perfeetly nnderotand oth.",i.e. 
that they really are absolutely free to .u1tiv.t.. poppy or 13630. With regard t. bi. po,iti.n, I understand that he 
not .. th.y pi .... P-Perfectly. iBeleoted by the oultivators .ubjeot tn oonfirmation by the 

13607. e&D you in any way account for several witnesses Sub·Deputy Agent P-l'bat is his position. He has to get 
:l8ving tha.t thev hold a oontrary impression P-I really them together to aome in. The zilladar is the Govern-
oo;tld not &aCtJUnt for it at all. The peorle you mention mont paid servant, who goes round. to each village and teUs 
could not ba\"e mOl'"ed about the distril.-t SB have doue. the lumbardM tbat suoh ond such a date ilfixed £orw~i~Iit-

13608. If "on think they are porfertly 8wa;re of that, and m-ellts. 1'he lumbardar has to bring in his men on that 
that t.litre oa.n b4:' no qlle~tion about it. do you think there particwl\r date. He has to see that eaoh individual oulti-
1torud be any harm in making ~ure of it by .tome public ",ator keeps his fields clean and IilO Gn. 

notiti.e"tion to tbatt eff~t P-None whatever. 13681. We were told in Calcutta. that he is the reoogniaed 
13609, Ar. thrn> appOfU'" ttl be lome doubt about it. oould go-between between the Govemment officials and the oulti-

any harm uri~ frolD a pllbHc recnmmenda.tion bein~ posted. wOOr P-Y ea. 
-v. at post Offil"(,R nnd other puLlic pll\('os. to the effe ... -t that 19682. The advantBr..cre which youc1aim for the Assamiwar. 
they are ab,olutel:r f .... to do .. they lik. P-Not the .light- or direct system .f dealing with the oultiv.to .... i. that the! 
BIIt. oome up themselves to receive the adva.n<-e : is that the 

13610. (.Ur. M • .,bra.,.) Witb regerd to indigo. you say main advantage P-Yes. W. are able .ctnally to enter into 
that, some times it ill Itrt)"wn with opium bnt I rather unde1'" contrl'lot with ea.oh individual person • 
• tood that t.hat 1nL8 not 'fery common ?-It ia not common. 13638. When are the acoonnts with each cultivator or 

13611. Wbat nre the more common erops P-The mOM with the lumbardar finally settled-at what time of the 
OODHoon crops are the n.in crops-Indian com. year P~At tbe same time HS the settlement ... aft.er the 

returns are rereived from the factury. A iter the weighmenta 
13612. TllO"e are the M'Op8 more commonly grown with in April and May the aooounts are made up at tbe :factorv. 

opium P-After the upium is tnk~n oft. "'hatever balance there mav be dne to the oultivator 1, 
13613. Whllt I m~'l\nt to ASk you il ,..hat· aTe the cropll Bettled at the time of this lIctUement in August or Sf"P" 

whil·h ore more eommoruy growQ with in.i~o P-That I tember. 
~Io n"t know. IIj 13634. Ie thp oocount left open until new eettlements are 

131114. Yon havo rofcTI'ed to China. Ho"" long weore you made P-Yes. But the Lulk of their money is paid tn 
in Ohin&. P-I WlUl ailont a fortnight in rhin~ them immediately they weigh their opium io. 

1 :iA16. (.JV,.. Handa. J""tlAm·iJal.l Do you ma.ke YOl1l'Relf ]3635. We were told that a few <'&885 ",ere known in 
.urn t.hat R Mannal lioonBe hM roat,lll'd the ('dti'-ator bvfore .'deh the final adju"tment of the aocount foT one y&ttr 'bad 
"ruu ilillUO thtl pl1rwa.n8h P-I co.n only "peak oFt-hi. Agen(·y ; bf.'Cn I'Cfused utUe. the cullil'atnr ltg:ree1 to make 1\ settle
) oonnot ,pol\k of the otllCr Agtfll~'v In this A~ellcy 1'6 mont for t,he ensuing ~'CI\l': has thl!~ 8\'er been .ueh a ease 
iivo thf' .dvRnce into thn mlm', owu 'handl i ~hen he gets in your experience P-Nu. 
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1:lfl36. With rogard to the opinion yon 'have already it 009ll .at fOUOlV that every applioAtiOA I. -.roept.ed.. We 
espr8810d with rcft'renee to .. 'publio Dotifioation. do yO'l1 lend these al'plioatiolls to the Collector £Vr enquiry ae to 
not think that in this country to i8sue .. notification to the whet.her the man i. able to give sernrity or not. whether 
eWeot that the enltivfttoTB are generally free tooultivate (JOppy hil holdings are BeCUN, and whether we oan tru.st him to 
(lr lIot, might be liahle to lOme mlsonde-rstandiug P-Ye& I'Ppay the money. It is on the.coUootor's 'report wbether 
tertainly it Dlight be liable to mi8UDderat&llding. .. man can be trusted that Wi' pay thea., IWlV&.Dal;!s. 

lS037. You did not Ie01D te take that .. iew before ?-.No. l!\O44.. So that it would appear from yottl'statement that 
But as .. legal step there il no objeotiou to it. the hfsitation in the matter ia f10t On the pa.rt of those 

13638. Rut VOll nOw think that it might be liable to lOme who wisb to boI'l'ow. bot on th" part ..of.the deplHltment 
millunne,r...aniling P-{·ert.ainly. Thlly migllt take it to mean whioh:is asked to lend P--Quite 80. 
that tho Govt'rllment did uat want them to cultivate at all: 19646. Therefort we may infer tbn.t thia agreement;. whicl1 
It mi~ht just have the opposite effect to what WItS intelldttd. on the laoe of it isof an extremely arbitrary nature, ip 

18639. ~8;,. Ja,u, Lyall.) With re.gani to the form of praatioe is never enforced and dews not deter the :ttgricul
bond for replIovment of 10&.lIs for the making of wells. it il tural 018.58 from malfing frequent applicatiaWl to the 
only in case tie do" not make .. well and de'98 IlOt repay the departmellt for the purpose of obtaining 10MB to construc:t 
money that the lJ(>puty Opium Agent fixe! BOUle rate of in- we11s npon tne terms which the Government enfOfl'O P-lt 
term and some ratl.l of 6ne P ._Y 88. does not deter them at a.ll. Last yoar there were twenty-four 

applioatioos frolll one small pargana jn this distriot. Out of 
136-10. Of OOU1'1:IO that give8 tho officer the power of fixing those tWf'nty·fuur applications which were aent up to th.e 

an ntortionate fine or oxtortiollate interest f-Yes.. Colleator f~ enquiry. in only two ca6es were we able tp give 
13641. At tho same time it is a very liberal 'Igl'eemeot up the &dunce .. The department refused. to.give in the ,other 

to tha.t point; is it 'not P-Yea. cases, beoause there was not sufficient title to tb~ir h.olding •• 
1864l1. If he doN Dot ",arry out the agreement, he is Itill or t.here WHS Dot sufficient security forthcoming. . 

free to r(>po.y the money without interest, and it is Obly if 13646. YOli have axplained that the practioal wotking of 
ho dOt'1i not do oil this that the offiour can impose interest these loans. instead of being arbitrary, is rea.lly ~Biderllte 
or line ?-Yea. 'that is so. to the cnltivator P-lt is very considerate indeed. 

136'J8, (Ohai,.man.) OGl'1 tbe depaItmentreceiw numer.- 1364.7. You would 0.180 wish to IIQy tbat it would be very' 
oua applieat.ions for adW.noel for .the purpose of making muoh more ill harmony with that practice if this fonn of 
w~lb P-Yea. Numerous aoquests are made to me "hile I agreement ,.,tlI'8 withdlUwn aDd one were introduce:d ID.Qre 
folD going round itl tbe enId weather. Within the laet month eonaonant with established Pfa(;tice P....,...,Y ps. 1 certlU~ly 
.or two 1 bue had abollt forty or fifty-applioatioDl; but ibinl, it ought to be modili«l. 

Tbe witn .... ,.ithdr.,.. 

Mr. KA.ILU NATR SUKUL aalled in and examined, 

13648. (hr. Ha.-;atu V.Am";' ... ) We", yon the private 
Secretary to the Mabaraja of Bulrampore P-Ye& 

19649. Were yun in the employment of the Fereign Office r 
-1 WBO) for 50me tiwe aftt>r leaving the .fi1a-1i6l'aja. 

13G50. Wers you employed 'y Sir Edward Bradford, who 
is now the Commissioner of Police in London P-Yea. 

18M1. Are you a Void P-I pro3uuted my otndie. at the 
Medio,,1 College, Caloutta, and baV8 read work. on HindQ. 
medicine also. 

18662. Do you take opium P"":I do. 

19658. Ho .. muoh P-Abaut t..n grains per.day---6 grai"" 
twice 1\ day. I used to take more. 

18664. When P - Some ten yean ago. 

18655. How long have you been in the habit of taking 
opium P-Thirty-two yeare. 

18666. How muoh .... re yon taking before P-About 20 
grainl. . 

18657. And yon reduced it to t.n grains P-Y ... 

13658. What ..... th. ,,"UM P-Old .go and "ealm .... ·1 
ronld not bear the ~action it produeed. 

18659. What iI your age P-Sixty·five. 

18fl60. Have you tried to reduee your preten.t amount of 
ten gt'ainB P-I tried to noduoe it, but 1 do not keep my 
health. It weakens me. 

13661. Have yo. anything to .. y about opium gone .. ny? 
-1 can say tbat had 1 not taken o~ium, 1 would not hnw 
livtd so long. 1 have heen unwell BlOCO my birtb. I have 
ahrayt b(l(>n very 8ickly. :My sickness was diarrh<l!a and 
opentery. whicb a1 ..... yw troublecl me. 

18.162. Are you atill.i.k P-I am D.horick now,butllill 
I am weak. 1 n ... r g<>t dywBnteq and eIla'r .... of1m' 1 
fl)UlmcueOO. opium. . 

13663. (80, Willim. Roll ... ".) H ..... )'Ou tak... opium 
for filblen yuan P-~o, for abO'lt thirt,-t ... yeatO. 1 ,om-

menc:ed taking it wben I was ttur'ty.three yeat'l of age, and I 
am luty-five now. 

18664. What i. your weightP-I do Dot know wlu!t it i. 
now, three or four ,.ar. ago I .... ighecl myself at t1w. 1l'i1 .. ay 
statiOn. ' 

ISM6. I lJUipose yoa would -weigh somewhoe abo.t 10 
or 16 ,tone P- think I weighed about 2 maundJ and three 
seera--aboub 166 pounds. 

13666. Are you thinner than you used to b. p...,No. I am 
much stouter. I 'Was very thin before I took opiwn. I 
had .dIsentery and diarrhrea. I·was always aidlly and very 
thin. I never have been quite well excepting the first twenty 
years after I commenced taking opium. I W8JJ quite well 
for twenty yeaJ'l. but aft"th.t I began to f .. 1 wea1< again. 1 
conld not bear the re-aotiou of Ihe opium. and I ther9fore 
diminished it. Sina9 then I am better. ' 

18667. You lessenecl tho dose of opium P-Y, •• 

. 13668. You aTO still takiug it P-Yel. I take 'ten grains 
every day-five graiDs twico a day. 

186611. 00 you fe.1 pretty comfortabl. P-l . do, but I 
ean do Dolling if the timo goes by when I ought to take 
my dose, I become siak immedia.tely. 

18670. At what tUne do you take your second dose in the 
eveDiDgP~I take my first dose at 8 in the morning, and 

, take Diy ,!COnd dose &t h&lf-p&8t 1 or 8 in the eveoing. 

18671.; When does this feeling of weakness and being 
ill at tal! begin P"-JulJt after the time when I ought to 
take my ~ >Se. 

13679. :.'JntilS o'clook in the evening you fe.1 pretty 
.... IlP-y ... 

13673. ~o.t if yon ~o beyond 8 o'cloek in the evening 
'lritbou.t laking 10W' d ... )'O" feel poorly?-Yea. 

18674. (.'lfr. WU .... ) For person. who are not ;nand who 
; are not. weak and who are Dot sixty-five years of ~. dO' yon 
! tllink it il" good bahit to take opium f-I YOtlld naver 
,advi... It i. only beneticial to weak and sickly p>'jlIe. 

The wibtess withdrew_ 

Jlr. TU.lEIfB AhH.L1JJB PJU.l4D N.L1U.1'''. 818GB caned in and exam.ined (t.hrough an iutsrpreter). 

13675. (Mr. F,'.,Aa .... ) Wh.t;" your position in lif.P-I ""Ituml matt .... and being Secretary on4 Founder of the 
:am a I(!mindar "f hundreds of villngea coverillg a large a-n&. Porter Agricultural Asaooiat,ioo, Hamon. 
POPJI,. is cultivated on my eatate. aDd I !:lave gained muoh 1~676. In whitt pargaua" your zemindari sitnated p_ 
penonal ex.perience on account of being iuter8lted iu agri- In the area -of BaRon. in the Allahabad and Banda districta. 

Mr. G. Jl. 
6Ngorr· 

9 JMn. 1894. 

Mr. KtJilal 
Nath 

S.hl. 

Mr. fiahr 
MtJu6'r 
prtU(fd 

Nara."a. 
8'_94• 
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96. INDHN OPIUM COMMIsSION. 

The p81'gana. oompriBeB Arail, Somon, Khairgah, Hllodia, 
M. urzapur' Chourhara. 

cultivation. IMorecmtt' what n~888ity jill there far the 
prohibition of the cultivation of opium when it caD .. n8 
harmP 13677. Wh.t is the result of your experienee .. to the u .. 

of opium by the people of your part of the ouuntry P- 13679. Have you any penonal experience tn giv" llB 88 to 
Opium iB not used by aJl claBsea, nor is there any tribe or the cultivation of poppy P -The area of poppy cultivation in 
caste that is eRpooially addi"ted to its use. 1'he ORe of pBl'gana Arsil is decreasin~ every year on aooount of the eXCElR-

opium is considered useful in C8S138 of cold. and it is said aive labour of the oultivation "nd diminished production. From 
that iu BIlOh cases injury is ('Qllsed when:it is 'not procurable. inquiries as well 88 from my own experienoe. 1 learn that the 
But 88 the use of t.he drug is limited, it cannot be said to be C1ultivation of opium involvefl great lnbour in oompari.eon with 
injurious iu general. ThOBe who do not use opium think the pofits that it ,-ields, The cxrnditure on cultivation of 
that its use is productive of bad effects on the moral and ;opium on my estate, inolusive 0 rents paid t(t umind>lrs. 
phy.ica.l condition. of ta. poople. but the people who hold comes to &S. 30·8 peT bigha, while the income peT bi~ha 
these views are iu the minority. From an eXiltninlltion of the of the first class produce amount! from Rs. 40 to 60, and of 
general oondition of the consume1'8, it is proved t.hat the average produce from HI, S::! to 40. The net profits are tbere-
effeot of opium on the morality or the J;thysique t}f the peo- fore from Ks. 9-8to 19 .. 8 in the former 038e. and from Re.1 .. 8 
pIe iB not very bad. Nativea of India In general do not like to Ms. 9-8 in the latter. Besides this it is generally supposed 
the prohibition of the cultivation of poppy. bl1t on the l'OO- that th8lcultivation of opium improves the productive powe,· 
trary consider the 81lppre8flion of its cuiti9ation 9S injurious. of the soil. The oultivation of opium is chiefly accounted. 
There is no d"ubt that a limited olass of people who fOT by the following advantages :-(1) The advance i8 peid 
favour a Dew order of things are desirous of making them.. to cultivators at a time when it is much needed. Itnd thu 
selves famous by stopping the cultivHtion of the poppy. obvilteB the necessity of borrowing: ·moreover. it beal" no 
Very few ~l'8OnB, aud especially very few cdtivatol'8, will interest. (2) The priBe of the opium is pa.id to them in a. 
be found in this nei~hbouThood who use opium for mere lump 8UlDt which enables them to pa.l up the whole of 
~easu.ra. They use it only for medicinal purposes 811 is their rents at once and to ,ave their gra.m produce for their 
.boWD by the fact that the area under poppy cultivation is requirements. 

deoreuing. 13680. How would the cultivators and landowners be 
13678. Will you tell till what Ihe vi .... of the people affected if the cultivation o!the poppy >rere prohibited ?-u 

whom you know would be 88 regard. the imPJIitiou of tax.. the cultivation of onium is prohibited. the cultivators will be 
ation In connection with the prohibition of poppy eultiva.. subjeeted to muoh lOBS, and the zemindars will find it difficult 
tion P-The people of India can On no accouut pay any cost to oollect their rents. J'he qnlUltity of coro produced by tha 
inourred by the prohibition of poppy cultivation. beoaull!ltltbeir cmltivatofSt which auffices fur their necetl8M'y expenses. will 
income hadly BUffi088 to meet even their necessary expenses. have to be sold. ftll payment of their rent. and muoh sulfaring 
'The burden ofexpeIU19 is increasing every year. and poverty will be caused.. The zemindlU'8 and oultivators in general of 
ia on the inorease. It would be an act or great cruelty to my neighbourhood see no harm in the cultivation of POl''py9 
impose any tax oollBOCju.nt on tile luppreeeion of the poppy atid .... iA favour of it. 

The witnesa withdrew. 

(Mr. Dafte.) With YOUT Lordship'. penni.si",,;, I should 
like to make a statement in regard to the questlon BIlked. 
of Bo.bu _ Ishan Chandra Roy in OI'OB8.axaminati01l by 
Mr. W i1son. A lilt of witn ..... proposed by tha Governmeut 
of the North· Weet l'rovinc .. for examinabon by the Royal 
Commisaion 1F"88 IUbmitted by that Government to the GOT
""nmont of India on the 22nd of DeeemhaT 189a. The 
list eonta.ined the name8 of about 125 witnesses, among 
them being several C()~ioned Medical ~ffieers ~~d As
.istant Su rgeons a.n.d a few mdependent medical practitioners, 
ineludil1~ liakims and v: a.ids; The time allotted by, the 
CommiSSIon for the enqmry In the North-West ~nces 
necessitated retillction of thia list, and it"'tll'1U accordmgly ra
"ilt'd .. nd considerably reduced and. among others, the name 
of B.bu lJha. Chandra Roy was omitted. Two A",!iatant 

Surgeons att.ched to BenRT .. and on. to Allahabad and two 
Hakims and OU& Vaid were also omitted from the Benar81 

port.ion of the ProvineisJ. Lillt. It was thought that the 
medical evidence of Om. HaU, MoConaghay Bnd Cllmt.>ror.. 
and of the two independent pTaOtitioners, Drs. Lazaros 
and Hanerji, WD8 euough for one piaMt and that, considering 
the limited number of witnesses tendered for examina.ti~ 
the list B8 thus frt&med was snffici~ntly rl'pretleotatjve of the 
best medical opinion obtain"ble in this port of India. Many 
of the witnes888 omitted from the Provinoial List ori~nally 
IJUhmitted to the Government of India hOld.. "hilt .1 may 
describe fta, p7'O opium views. A number of l:Iengali 
medical pra.otitioners were, I may add. examined by the 
t'OumllSSIOIl in Calcutta. 

Adjourned to to-morrow at L.clmow • 

• 
,At Lucknow. 

F01TY·SECOND DAY. 

Wednelday, 10th January 1894, 

PRl8ln: 

TKI R,a1lT ROMoln, .... LORD BRASSEY. K.C.B. (I. ~K. CK~lB), 

~,a JUI .. 11. tutL, G.C.I.E., K.C.S I. 
Tal HON'BLa 8t& WCBU •• "'AB 81111"'R lhB'VVI, 

M..,IUIA,. 0' D"'BBBUUU'1 K.C.l.E. 
St& WILt,UK ROllKR.,.. M.D, 
M .. B. G. Co ~ow.BAY. M.P, 

• 

1 M .. A. U. F~".K.WB. 
• ARtHUR PRU8. 
• HA.SIDAI V.BunD .... 8 nE8.11, 
" ... H. J. WILlQJ(, M.P. 

M .. J. P .. 800n H.wlITT, C.I.E., S ..... /Gry • 

Mr. F. B. MOLOOlE oallsd in Ind e:ramined. 

Mol .. ". 13681. (CAs' ........ ) Willy ••• tlte yonr poeition in lha 
10 J .. n. lM~'. Civil 8eniee of the Intlut.D, GO,vernm,ent P-I .m Deput,)' 

Opium is oon.umed by aU cl68l!lel iD Luokaow to • ,reate!' 
edeut than elll8where in the United ProvincH. In 1891*9:1 
the ooDiumption alUounted. to r'ls8en per ].000 of POPIl"' 
lation. as compared. with six .eel'll pe! 1,000 in l:Sen .. rea .nd. 
"0 in C ... npo .... 

CommilZliotler ur Lucknow. Dlstrlct Offioer. • 
136M:!. Have you !any ~rt.ic.Ill .. 1"8 .to give UI with Teo 

tennoa tu t.ho O(manropt1on of opium .. t Luoknow P-
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13683. Rave you any stati8ticR which WmailOW wb{lther 
the eonlumption iii thia dh.trict is inereaaillK' or dlmini:ch~ 
inI{P-:-lo. I hAve not the figllres by me, 'l'he district 
oonal.lmpt.inn in 18iH·9~ waa130 m:lllDll. ail.eerl ; in 1892.93 
it w&II 143 mauotL. a, a~en. 'I'bode Ill'e the only figures 
1 have by me. 

1364. What it the reault of your ob.ervation III to the 
efl't'OtI of opium P-I h"ve never noticed any evil effect.e 
on tb6 moraL or phyl\ioa.1 condition of the penple from the 
uonaumption of thill drull', When it i. lBkeu in the IImllll 
qllantitiea u.uaillmong'st tbe vs.t majority of conaumen. 
it seem ... to atrli ala mild atimulant, and thOle who Ulile it 
work all the ~tter, Rnd al'e reported. to enjoy a marked im .. 
IIJllnity froln mtllarial fev",r and bow!:!1 compl.iutl, auoh tt.1 

dysllnteiy. eto. In my o,"n oUice the head ol"rk of the moat 
imputtH.nt branch iff a contil'mt'd 0pium.ealer and alOuker .. 
"ct he blL~ the clenreat head, IlIld 18 the mOlt ellt'rgetic and 
indefatigllble workn ill it. 

13685. What hUB you to a/ly Il8 to the eff"cts of oninm 
upon ('.()nduct P-TO()Jl8 who eat opium al'e amongst the 
quietest and belt b .. h"ved membE'fB 01' the oomJUunity, 
and I may udd tbAt during an expf'rieuQe of ~3 ytlars &s a 
)1Rgi"trRte in "he }1eerllt. Allahabad, HenlU't!1I and Luckuow 
DivIsion", I cannot recall a .iuKle ~e in which the oon .. 
.omption of opium WAS either dirt'otly or iliditIWlly the 
08.Ule of flrime. Nativea Clf Iudi .. " with vt'ry few e'(ceptions, 
do not habitually take alcoholic stlmulantl II.t their me8~; 
they drink \.ater, but. many of them take a lImall pill of 
opium Ilfter tb"ir food, whic}., B8 • stimulnnt, is about 
equivalent to a strong cup of ooffee. To thie extellt. and no 
more. do the majority of opium-stitet. consume the dl·ug. 

13686. Are you .ware that p:xcf'ption hu been taken to 
the condition impol!ed upon liaensed r~t,ulera that tbey 
,bHII gnH.rnntee the sale of a minimum quantity of opium p_ 
Down to the close of the excise year, endiog 30th September 
lalt. it was Ulmal to enter & minimum of Government OpiULll 
in etlch retail licenae, which the license-holder was bound to 
purchase. Thi. was done to enaure the public being aur. 
lJlied with good opium, snd also to goard agninBt the 811 IJ 

of illioit opium by licensed retail vf'ndora. 8inoe the J st 
October last. the condit jon above referred to baa been omit
ted from aU licenses, with the result tbat thero hRS been a 
falling oft' of 2 mu.llIlds 21 seen in the ule of Government 
opium during Uctober aud November of this yenr, 8S com~ 
pared with the oorl'eSpOndiull months of last year; but 
whilst tbis falling off haa taken place in the a~~gate 
amount sold in the district. the retail ... le of Govel'nlnenl 
opium at the trE's"nry baa iuc)l't'EltBed from 2 mauudl 20 ,eerl, 
dillposed of in October and November 1892, to 5 mnullda 
20 seers in the Oorre!l.FOndin~ month, of thit year, the reason 
being that there alone oaR the publio aecure Ifood. opium, 
whilst illicit opium il DOW la.rllely denlt in by the l'etail 
dealllra. I: would anong)y recommend thnt the old II,VI
tem be reverted to, So as to protect both the publio and 
Government. 

13687. Do you find it impossible to' Ins.lled any means 
by which the sa'e of illioit opinm by retaIl df'alerj could be 
prev .. nted other than tIle impoaition of a 0011dition tiJ&t a 
minimum quantity shnuld be sold, Have,.01I. flO oth~r 
sUI:~aeLioD to uifar P - N n, it ia 10 easily smuggled. I have 
no uther luggestion tu oift'r. 

136QS. What hR8 been the result of your observation .. 
to the mndtt in whioh the opium .hops have been conducted, 
and t.be bet.nviour of the penple who frequent tbo"e plaooM P 
-llown to the yeaI' 189u~91, thl"ee oplum"",muking shopa 
weT" lioensed by Governmeut in the city of LUl,lknow. 1 
repeatedly vlRited them. and wal struck by t.he 'ol'd(lr Rnd 
quiet prevailing, even before tbe greater number of those 
pre_silt. had baJi{un to amoke. On uDe oocasiun I ooonted 186 
opinm.smokp.1'8 on the premiRf's of oue shop. It Wh e&1'ly in 
the night, Ind amokinl( had ~U9t beJrun. I noticed no noise 
loud8l' thllu the bum of vOices of intending smokers round 
tile Iftmpa, 1'here was nO enforced ailenC8 owing to my 
prueoo9, as I had given no notice of mv intt'lnded villit, and 
tnany or the oUlitumera, who aAt in diiterent rooms ware 
unaware of my beinK tb{lre. 1'he cHntrAat between ~hl~t I 
IMW on t.hat. ooclltion and the leelle tbat would have bet'D 
presented by a fMction of thia number of ou.lltomela in • 
publio bouse in England W8' moat atrikillg a.lld in!ltructiv8. 

1361'19. You. lay II amokera : .- they W&re amokera of 
"hilt P-8moke.rll of cIItJNd •• 

136'JO. (S,r WilliafA Rob,,.t~.) Not rnadakP--Madal: 
to" very amaH ntent.. Madul i. verI little ulled: it i .. Dot 
a fllVOtlritc form. 

lsmJl. (CA(rirnuna.) Hi'll the withdrawal of the liOl!'nsa 
to ImoJs.o apiulQ in the l'fItail sh .. pa.led tn .m .. kintr at other 
pIJlOtl, Ie •• undt'r the cantl'ol of the Government P--Lllst 
)'01.1' tbese tbrl'O fiol.'ll8ed opium.aDlokault .hop' wete olosed. 

II 

loud ~he reaul~ has be,en that tmre are at present 62 known' Mr, F. B. 
~mokJng den~ In the Cltynloofl, ~het'e opium is illicitly dealt, JlulfX'k. 
In. The polloe. under the IIlW, ire powerlesl to iniA'rfere __ 
I!UI it i, neeesK&ry to prove tha lale of the drue. and thos; 10 Jun. l89 .. ~ 
who frequent tbelle denl alleg", when the polict! arrive that 
they Dleet as friends to smoke ~pinm. There are, mor~ver 
Itronlir l'ell8Ons for bt'lieving tbat illicit opiulD i. treely dealt 
with in these deul ; wherelll, unler the old Iyltem the pre-
mi!tEII of the three licensed dellen were under- effectnal 
polioe 8uptrvi!lion and control, and none bnt Government 
opium W'l:\8 lIold. 'rhe liceDfle--hoile1'lJ contracted to take ~ 
Dlillimum amount pt'r mouth fnm the treilliury. and were 
tbom~elv88 ~~id d.oteativeR, ~eep.! inte~Hted in tbe allp-
preslloll of llllcit oplum.Rmoli:mg 14 unhcen!led houses. I 
am coufident that the e~eot IIf with\rllwillg thelle lit~f'1l8e. 
hal been to greatly IDCrease the hI-bit of ol,j'lln..mnokinl( 
an~ &.180 to facilitate enorruouIIJ, the <ro>1'llUlptiou 01 illicil 
opIUm. 

13692. It baa b{len proposed that tht. U88 of opium 
should be probi!)ited ill India fOT other thlvl medieal pll .... 
pORes: how do you think auoll II re"ul~ would be re~3rded 
by the native populntioll P .. -Native publio orillioD is not 
op~olled to the ulle of opium for non-medical purposes, 
wlliist it would Fl3!'lent in the atronj!ellot manner the impo8i .. 
tion of fidoal burden. to meet the eOllt of p'OOhibitive 
meuures. 

13693. Can you Jive UI any ill formation as to the ex
tent of the poppy cnltivlIotion in the LucknolV Distriot,. and 
the degree in whioh the oultivators Bre dependent uJlon the 
cultivation of poppy as .. aouree of incoqle ?-The area 
under poppy cnltivation in the Lutlknow District varie", but 
I would inlltance the year 1890-91 when It waR 10,44.7 
.oTt'S out of a total diltriot oultivAted area. of 3·j.7.943 lores. 
In that year cl.lltivaton received RIl. 8,67,868 from Gov
ernment lUI the price of their opillm. Th~ total revenn8' 
of the district is Rs, 7.15.686, and the tntal rental demand 
l?aid by all clalfle8 of tenants to their landlords is, in round 
figure., Hs. 18,60,CHK>. It i8 t,hU8 clear that 61'S9 per cent~ 
of the income received by Gonrnment from the hmdlol'd& 
of the dilltriot in the form of IRnd revenue was paid btlck to 
the teno.ntl as the price of their opium. The price of the 
said opium represented to the tenant c1"18 no leBs t.hnn 19'83 
per cent. of the oJrgtf'gate rental of the district, wbilst to 
those engaged in the oultivation of tbe poppy it represented 
an averAge of at lea.llt 80 per cent, nf their 8.J!'gregat" rent. 
Many a tena.nt cultivates a small pa.tch of poppy, and pa" 
the whole year'. rent of hi. bolding froU} the prOC6t!dl. 
The great vnlue of the crop to cultivators ia abown by the 
fact that thongh the al'ea undel' pop!;,.}' formed only 3 ,per 
cent. of the total cultivated area In the year in quest,lon. 
it yet paid 19'88 per oent. of the aitJ!'rcgate district :-ent-roll. 
Poppycu.lti'lation is the mOlt vRluable and prized of all 
forms of agriculture. The adlo"llncea paid to cultivators in 
Augu8t and 8eptember help to bep the1D oul of the hands 
of tbe money-lendera, wl.ilst the fixed pdoe of the- produce 
gives it the great advantag8 of bejn~ independent of the 
fluctuations of marketratel. In & year when corn i.plenti
ful a.nd therefore oheap, the cultivator 1l1RY got no more for 
hil crop thfLn when the h,lnest is badnud pricea are high; 
but not so with opium: for the mllre htl Cnn produce the 
more he realizes, lheprice per SE'er remai oing unMtI>red. An
other A'1'eat adu.ntagt' pnal!l,es~ed by pOl~PY oV{lr other forma 
of cmltivatioulil"s in the IRCt tlmt tbe Ivhole labour strf'ngth 
of the cultivator'. family, inolnding" wom{ln end YOUD/!' 

ahildl'en. oan find employnteut in tonding tbe Grop and 
bal've.ting the pl'oduce. 

1369:1.. YI)U have,dealt with the ql1ef'tion I\R 'rc>grnds the 
cultivator, what banyoll to say with rlJl'ert'nee to the intel'88t1l 
of the zeminda.1' P-'1'be delhand of Government revenne WBS' 
fixed at lettlement on the "llPp~ltlition that the agricultural 
oommunity would be at libe"7 10 "row ,a.ll.ol&8lt~ of crOpa,in. 
cluding poppy. to .... hich. In OOlllmon with" few lteieotc>d 
oropa, snoh o. ko-bMooo, .ugaro&rut aud V82'f'tables. the Settle-
ment Officer attacllt's sp.-cial importance in fh:mg the 
Government demaltd. It wou!d. therefol'lt. be impos8ib!e to 
prnhihit the cultivation of poppy Wi1bollt at 'hc ~"U' timll 
givin!it oomp"mation to Iba J.lDdlold 01"0111' in tIl1t ... h"pe of a 
very cona:idarabte remislliotl of r8Vl.·1l11e, whioh iD the case of 
~e Luaknow Di1Jtrict Alone wOl>ld amount at a yough cal
oniation to a' IOlU't a lakb of n.pt>ea per annum. A propro'
tion~1e reduction would I\ho have to blJ lnad~ in rents, Hut 
bot,h the IIgricnilnral el'lsselI, no less than tho eo~H'II"lt"rs, 
would in 1;110 ,*'-,\n.:'6!!It manner rest-nt a.ny inunferenoo 'Irlth 
their liherti,'s iu this rellpect. liud no onu who has Io!i" .. n the 
lubj£'lCt Itnv th9nK~t oo.n ru.il b rea.lize tile ~mv'J pcllillMll 
conseqnl.'DOu tt •• t. would inoritably r8:iiuh; IroUA tbe l'rohihi
tion of the UIO (:If opinm. 

18695. Hal it at all come to your kno'R"l(ld~~ that it ball 
beeq necessary \0 resod to lowe I{.IIt. of prelMillta from lime 
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to time in order to keep up ~he area. under poppy oultiva-
tion P-Non" whatever. '. 

13696. As far 88 yon klOW tho cultivation of the poppy 
is willingly undertaken ly ,be eultivat-ors P-Yes. :lhey 
would oultivat-6 roore if advanoes were forthooming. 

13697. Du yoo. think ~o have l'eason to b. wholly 
8&tiefied with tLe o()uiluat i .Ul'especls of the 8ubordina.te 
otliciH.ls in the Opium Depa ment: do you feel that there is 
ground for tbe belit'f that i your diMtriot these offioials Rl'8 
upon to tbe criticisU1. wl,:h were plUJ8ed upon them in the 
T~port of the Opium Com~i8sioD pubhflbed in 1883 P-I ~ 
iu camp for foor monthsj every year; I go round the dut· 
triot visiting the villagll; llllll accessible to everybody, 
ad in constant contM. with. the cultivator.. 1 am at 
V1'ea6ut Stlttlement Odi~r of t be district, revising the l!lettIe
ment l·.aJi..d I have ner~l" hesl'd of a complaint against them. 

13608. Yo,. do A"t think th,y .r. open to the oh.rge of 
taking ama.1l ,Pf'l'quillit.P8 P-Evuy native govt!l'Oment 
lk!!rvant is ope,," to th~ charge of taking BmaH perquisitosl 
but I have no! nlt,rJ cuUlplllillts against them. 

13699. Ithaa" not been carried 80 fill" as to induce the 
eult..ivator8 ,.0 make complaints to you of BUoh mal .. prao-
tietsr-No, ' 

13700. I:, 8upp08e you are familiar with the points of 
diiference hi the administra.tion of the Behar opium agency, 
sa oompared,with the Benarel opium agency P-No, 10&D" 
not ., tha.t 1 iun. . 
, 13701. Y OUI attention has . not been ca.1Ied to the ab8erv_ 

atious of the <"pium ComniilJHion on tha.t point P-No. 
13702. (Mr. Pea,e.) rou mention tl.t tho headcl.rk in 

the moat important branoh of your office il an opium-eater 
and 8.Dlol,er : c1I.n you teU U8 what the amonnt of biB con
Iu.mption is ?-Bo, I ca.nnot. He ta.kes a small amount, I 
know', IUch aa ia UIIoal amongst the majority of opium. 
_ten aud smokera. He is my head treasury clerk. 

, 13103. Does he smoke in his 0"0 house or does he go to a 
e1ub or. den to smoker-Tbat 1 do not know. 

13704. But you know be is an opium .. smoker P-YeL 
18705. What is the character of the penonl who fre

quent thf'B8 opium deus; Jail Bay on one oocasioD you 
oounted 186 P-Tbey a.re aU 80rts and conditio .. of people. 
A great maDY of thom ate aervtWta. 

18706. We have been informed at variotls places that 
they .re of the very lowest clasl of the population P-I 
J,,", lay tbere are lome of the lowest people 10 tbese emok .. 
/ng den.. . 

13707. You mention that there are uow 69 known smok
ing deOJi; were there any belore the prohibition W8.8 put 
torth in connection 'With lice.D&ed prewises P-Nollo that 
we could find out. 

13708. You beiiev. that; the whole of th ... 68 ne. pi .... 
Mye been establuh.ed lioee P-Sucb it my informatioa. 

13709. Have you succeeded in any prosecQtiocs for the 
illicit dealing in opium: lOU llaid that there are 62 club. 
where opium it illicitly lJalt in. Do you _tate thlit as a 
fnet ~-I otote tb.t .. • iil.ct. The! do not buy opium 
from ate. 

13ilO. Yon .t.te t\urt there b.. been·" lorg. in ....... 
from the treu&uty from 2 mauQus 20 leer. to i maunda 
:ao lleeJ'1. Is not that purcbU6d for these olubB P-'l'hel 0&.11 .. 
nut bdY, they are not lioltI18ed dealerl. 

13711. 'l'hi. is retail nI, from the treaoorr P-Y ... 
1117111. Th. r.tail .. I. by tho Go •• rnm.nth •• largely 

i.ncreued I i. DOt that cauaed by the IwokeN I("aving the 
licen.w. deWli and amoking ia clube P-I do Dot think. "I. ' 

13718. What do 'DO think tbiB larll" i ........ in tJ.. 
.. tail purcbase from tit. UtaMM-y has betln ,Or P-B,Y thuBe 
wbo ooulum.. Tbere are "nttome.. w bo aota.allJ eat 
opium. 

13714. It i •• ot fOf .mokin;; P-No. 
13716, HoW' do you aOU"Qtu iDr till iDCl'eUI of Iftl. from 

tb. Go ...... m.ut .. t.e.U .ho~ 1-&GalLlo tbel ge\ good .pium 
'tbue. • 

n716. Do von not think'thoy got ~nad opinm bero,.. 
Oetvber r.nd .l\O\'uillolter P- Yes. tlhey got th. laUie opium. 

18717. Ton 8&Y~' "The l'l'ail, sale of Government opium 
at t,lJ,o trliM.UI·Y hili iUOlenllcd IrOlu 21 waullda 90 Be8l'8. dis
p' lied of in Ocklbtor Rnd November ltiYi, to 6 maund. ~ .... 1. in th-e oorresponding mouth. of tbi. year:" how do you 
aOOlIUnt fur that ver.V' la.rge inoraa". of retail .Ie P-Hy the 
flll.1. f.ba\ .inoe the !at (If Ootober lUMt th. oondition "81 
Oloitb'" from.1I retail lioenlea. The Iica'llled holder w .. 
bU1lud \,,,,'CU1,qme a uliDia:tU1D of GovemUlfGt opium. 'l'hat 

has been omitted, and the ag'Jl'regate enle hRS falleD oft by 2, 
IIl&unds 20 seers. owing to the di8pl~m~nt pro ta.flto of 
Government opium tha.t WM formerly Bold by these retail 
licensed holders. It is dispiR('ement by the illicit drllg. 
On the other hand, the sa.le at the Government retail shop 
has incre~ed. I infer from that that ht>l'e alone they cal) 
get the gaod drug,-the best opium. 

13718. The consumers have not tbe same oonndellce the" 
used to have in the quality of the drug sold by the lioell8t!d 
vendo1'& ?-l am oertaiu they have not. 

13719. You are of oourse aware that the land which il 
ocoupied by opium ia frequently the homttstead. and tha.t 
that is,moat ""hly manured P-Yes. 

13720. Does no~ that account to a very large extent for 
t.he faMi tbat it is paying 80 large a p,'nportion of the dill

tliot reotal P-'l'o 811me 8l':tent I suppose it does. 
13721. Are th.e lands here under the Jand "ettlement 

6rrsngement,whereby the land is divided'into three ci~.!1es P 
-Yes. 

13722. CAR you teU me the number of runees given for 
eRch class of land P-It varies for each villai;e. I Lave not 
tho total. for the diotrict. 

13723. I tbink we w.re told it vari .. from R •• 4 to R •• 
8 1-1.'he l'Iettlement rateR average for the inner cirole of 
homestead lands ebout Rs. 8; for the l1f1xt. the ooncentric 
oirole. about lt6, and for the outlying land ,Rs. 2 or Rs. 8. 

lS72~. '1'he-refore every ncre of opium-~owin:fZ' lo.nd is equal 
til 2t aerps of the outer aircle land P-It is also grown in the 
"econd chuls land to Bome extent; it is not all gl'own in the 
home lando. 

13725. W. h.v. been told by variou. witn..... th.t 
tobacco. SU2'aroane aud POtat08s are ae protitable orops a. 
opium.: if that were so there would be no jnstifiable claim 
fOT rpdnctinn on the part of the tena.nts 8S ~oain8t the land. 
lord P-1 do uot BIZTe8 with that view. Opinm. owing to 
the stenoinen of the price. haa a great advantage DVer 
every otller rroJJ. The cultivator is absolutely certain of 
h!s income. It IS Dot 80 with sugllrcane, or with a.DY gther 
crop that I know, subjeot to market rata .. 

13726. Do you think at the preaent time the prich paid 
by the Government for poppy enAble the cultivator to mflke 
a con8iderablv grABter profit out of that cultivation than -out 
flf RUY otber P-Possibll" R shade bet~r. I do not think it 
ill that 8(1 muoh aa the fixed t'8rtBiuty of income. 'I'hat is the 
great advantage.. 

13727. tC"lai,.".ofLl And cash at a convenient moment P 
-Yes; that ill the grea.t thing. 

13728. (Mr. Wil .... ) With r.foren .. to the queotion of 
tbe lDinimum amonnt of sale to 1"hich ynu have referred. 
whRt was the duration of the licentlf'8 that used to be issued P 
-One yea.t only, beginning tile ht of October. 

13729. ,]'berefore the whole of' the licenles whioh were 
J'ffiewed tbis yea.r or which were granted thi, year came into 
fo .... on the lot of October P-Y ... 

13730. And they all ~TpiTe at the same timeP-TbeyaU 
expire the la.t day of September. 

13731. Yon say that there has been a falling oft of 2 maund, 
and ~7 Beers in the ,ale of Government opium in two 
months: can you tell UI what the total Fale was,-2 maundl 
27 IJe(>rs may be a large ur B amllll proportion of the toml ? 
-'rhe district aale of opium for the year i. BlIout 130 
maunds ... 

137sa. RoughJ,y _peaking. i6 D 12 m .. nd. a month p_ 
Y ... 

13738. Yan refer to tho amount of ine"""'. at the tr ... 
hry; that is just 8 maunda, iI it not P-Y es. 

1373'. So th.t whil. there ;. a falling off of 8 maund, ar 
tears on tbe whole district of what remAlIlB *0 be sold, there 
bQl been au iucrease of 8 mauoda from the Govunuueot 
ltort P-Y ea. 

1 a,s •. Do I und .... tand that .. far .. you ........ re th .... 
were no unlioowed lDIlokini!' dens s. lOOoli as the free licen5t1i 
oue. uisted in the oity p-p, aotically DIIII:8. 1'bey Wfre not 
brought to my lIotiee, although the police hn.d instruDtioDIl 
to l't'port anything of the 8011:. Now the po11:e 118Y. 

brought them to my notial frequently. 

18736. In Caloutta even while the licensed smoldDg 8ho~ 
were p~l·ll.litt6d there were "till & large I1UWMr of un .. 
licen8ed ahops P-The1'8 wore uos • large Dumber ht!'re • 
There may have beeu a few. but nothing approachiug the 
atont CO whioh they are aarriod 00 ....... 

18737. I do not und."tand why tho rwr ... 1 of penni ...... 
to .moke upon the premi't'8 GOuld bring into openti('p 10 
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la~ a number 8862 Ihop. al a:g&inat S P-Now illey caD 
llmoke anywhere. Naliv(ls do not make tbe-irown ('haM". 
They mflet in nnmbeu. And they ca.n now smoke Anywhere. 
As • matter of bet. "d"alcr sells cMlId. to them the II-ame 
as betore. IIKiu6!'. I a,'m sat.illfil'd, tOa ('?nfliderahle extent illioit 
opium. A nlltive will Dot make hll own dartd" mereJ)" 
bf'C8Ulle the Goyernmont licensed c,w"d" IIllop ill "losed. 
Some Dnderlin~ from the IIIhop or IOmeone else open~ a. 
Ihop. where he delllM in the lIa!lle way; bl~t when my pohee 
ooma (thev are nil interested In BDppretllllDg the fAct) they 
lay they inept to IImoke as fri.-nds and b"ve made their 
own c/ia"dv, Now the.v can do that anywhere. You cannot 
ltop a mun IItn"king chand .. in bis private houlle. 

137:38. Wbo.t I It.iIl do bot understand ill. what WA~ th,ere 
previouElly to l'reven~ nny man who p~eAsed from elltabhshmg 
aD uDlicenllt'J. Slllfl\OUg den P-We hce~!led them nnd~r .the 
Act aud Rnv unlicell!lfod dealer WII8 hRble to prosecutIon. 
lto~ tht"re &\"f' no iict"DII811 under the Aot. As long as we 
hceuae three IIhof18 only, thoee lioeDaed were elltitllld to.ell 
to the po blio 

13739. The same if!; I.ho OAse still P-But we do not liceD.8l' 
the IIbopt:; we hllve oillsed them. 

1374.0. I caD undcnt&nd that the smoking' .sa:looD is 
closed, but:. the preparation of c?o-,nd" 18 not proillblted?
The .1e of it is abtwlutely prohlblted. under t he Ac~ None 
but It. licensed. person oan seU chatulu and madalc. 

(Mr. W'",Z"n,.,) 'i'hat is wbere I was wrong. We went 
very fully into tllis mlltter in Calcutta, and there it 
was perfectly clear that the 8ale of clw.ndu was lLill per
Inissible. 

(Mr. Fanshut06.) The orders diffor in different pro
vinces. 

laUl. (;lIf·. Wil,an.) In Calcutta we were all &greed 
that tho 81110 of cAll""" WIlS perfeotly loga.l, but that SlUnk
,lDg upon the iic8U8t'd shop ill not now permissible. Now 
you prohibit &hsuilllely t.ho 8&.le of ~hand .. P-:- The sale of 
rhaudu i. prohibited l,ooa,U8e we give no licenses. None 
but a liuenl40d retail vondor OOoD soil chand •• 

1374.2. (Si,. Jarrwl L.Vall.) You say ths.t it ca.nnot be 
"lold under the law except with a license. and thn.t. you have 
withdrawn olllil~enS08. 80 that no ODe can tell c"~nd. n:?w; 
but then i. nllthinlZ" tIl preTent. 8 mau frum bUYlng ~p)ufD 
.t 0. IIhop a.nd lllann.fllcturing it .t. his o~n b?t~e fOi' hl';ll8elf 
and two or three fl'ltwds, and then SWOklDlf It P-Tha.t 1lI so. 

13743. You 118ve infltitoted .. oomperison between ~he 
I'ITlmbcr of the threo shops formedy licensed. £~r the swok.mg 
of ella,."'u and the prwent number of nnltcenll~ pl~e. 
which you put at 6~ : how do those places compare 10 ~nt 
(tf aize and o.ocommooation. You sa.y there are 6~ IImoklllg 
dens i 1 suppose 80me of them a.re very insiguificant little 
pl .... P-y .. , • 

137.u. They a.re not 1,ltlOH t.hat would aecommodate the 
nme number of IIl1()kera PI the three p1a.ce;s formerly 
lieensf'd P-That is so. Nobody "Would dare to open a place 
-on a luge acW.6. 

137<16. 1'boyare littl. bole ."d <>om .. p1aoes P-Y eo, 
1~746, (Mr. Witso •. ) If Igo and open .. bop and .ell 

opium in Lucknow without a hcense. 1 am hable to proseou-
t1onP-y.... . 

19747. But if I go to • \i.eued ""udor and purch .. e • 
-eertain q118ntity of opium .and trllnsforw .it iJ?-to clta,,~u and 
then 8ell it. wbat then ?-): au cannot 8eUlt Wlthout a hoo!l88. 
You can take it home Dond 8mo~e it. Y.ou oa.nnot ,,?U WIth .. 
out a lieenlle: it is tho 1I00le Whlch constitutes the oft'enoe. 

13748, Thero .. nnot be any ",ob tbing as the legal IOn· 
ing of chanda In Lucknow P -N 0, not at prosent. 

18749. Witb roglUd 10 the amount of poppy oultivntio1l, 
em. 1 right in understanding that a certain port~0n. of ~8 
Luoknow district of which you an Doputy Commuulloner. 11 
eompril8Ci withi.n the lkmaros Opium AgenOYP--Y8I. 

18760. The Bena~8 Op~'I1m A~ay OO'\'e1'8 th! whole of 
,.PUT d.itltri..t or portIon of It f-"\., tile who!. of It. 

19751, Too spook of 0 "",all p.tob .f poppy paying tb. 
,,1101 • .-' ...... t from tbe p~Io, of .on ... by the p>oooeda ,on do Dot moan tho profitt; P-The total i.ncome. 

13762, lIot the profit P-No. 
13768, You haw Ipoken of eompell88tiOll: iI it nottha 

CIMO that the {)pium lle].ll\l't.IMnt oan and does refu... • 
lioonse to the euftintor P-... ·~ometim., if the Mtooka of opiam. 
are wry b .. .,., 1 !>Me DO MQUn\o i.uomtotiOD upon that 
point. 

19764. Supposing thot bo he .o. is on;r Mmponsation lfinD 
.. tony .Uowan .. modoP-Not that 1 kIlO_ oJ; ht it 11 W 
• very.mall extent that happoUB. 

13765. We had. it in ovidenoo that in ont! VAM the raduc- M,.. F. B. 
tion of &lee.. amountod to 10 pttr oont. i do not know Muloo •• 
whothor tbn.t W08 in the Lucknow dist riet or not. 1>0 you --
know of any 08819 iD whioh oomponsation has been giveu P_' 10 Jan. 1894.-
Idonot. -

13756. Or any cue in which an allowance h88 beeu made 
by. the lemindar for the rofnsal of permission to cultivate 
opmm P- I do not. 

13757. Mr. CadoU Waft officer in thlil part of tho oountry. 
what ofHoo did be fill P-He is attrosent iu the lIoard of !{OVQ,o 

Due. He was Co'nmissionor 0 ltohilkhand bofore hI} went 
into the Boa.n! of Heven.ue. nnd he was also l:omnUl58ioner 
of 8xoise for lOme time 0\'"81' the provin~. 

13758. Mr. ClIdoll reromm to this smoking 88 distin
guishod from ea.ting, as Il dcgrodin/1 vice: would you agree 
with him iu tha.t oxprOOlli"n of opimon ?_YEHI, comparatively 
it is. The reason "-6 clOt<oo the smoking dens ·WQfII bSCAl190 

we did not approve of it. We thought it .... ·as a mistake 
tuat 'Wo .bould liOOIlll& them &nyhow. , 

13759. What connection. if any. hnvo you as Deputy Com
missioner with t,he Opium l)cpal'tmont P-None whatever. 
exoopt Hoeing that the crop reports aTe made to me pariodi
tmlly for statistical. purposes. 1 have a\lsoluwly no conn~ 
tion with it. 

18760. Suppot'oing that there wore a.ny abns88. Ruch as the 
Chairma.n has rilierred to in conneotion with the Opium 
Department. and 8upposing that complaints were mndo to 
you. \II'ould you b:lve 1)(l"W·\Jf of a.ny kind to deal with them?
t.:ertainly i as a. Magistrate it would be very much within 
my province. 1 am Chief M~i8troto of the district. 

13761. If you bod oomplaioU! that the .il1ada,. bad 
l1sed too much pol"BuQ.."lion towards the poppy cultivatol'lJ, 
what oould yon have done ?-I wonld han enquired into 
the matter. aod if they bad committed an offenoe within the 
law. I should have dealt with it as A Magistrate. 

18762. But you would have mnde enquiries not through 
the opium officers, whether of high or loW' dG-<~reo. but 
through the poHoe P-l£ it"WRtI a case in which 1 thou.g-ht 
the police would be liable to give a biasod. opinion, 1 sbould 
use one of my own subordinate offioia.ls. 1 am artnally on 
the spot myself in the cold ",oother g"oing ~ound eorerywbo1'8 t 

and .I should be.vo the opplll'tunity of making p6l'Sotlllol 
enquiries: that would not r~ndel!' the police ne08l!:lSlu-y (i.' 8 

rule. 
13763. Would the ryotll sufficitmtly unde~tAnd the di .. 

tinction between the Opium Dupartmont and. YOlll' 01nI 
funotions. so that thay would be likely to make 1ll1lOh rom
plaint to yon P -They nnd6I'Btand the distin{'tion. They 
undtJratand that t am Dot an opium officer. ~ 01' that reMO\} 
1 shov.ld expeot them to cowe and complain if anything 
1f8II Fang, Deoau88 I h&"\IO no connection whh tlm IJepart;. 
mant.·and have no interest in suppressing &nythinli!. 

IS7i"A. (str William R()!Jerts.) In answer to A'ir Wilson 
you I&Bld that cllandu smoking was 1\ de~radin.~ vioo: are 
we to \lDderstand by tha.t thut you think It .ill oss6ntially .. 
Clause ~f degradatinn, nr merely that it is a form of tl,o 
opium tu.bit. wh ich is pmctised by low and degraded peoplo P 
-1 man the latter inforenl.·e. 

13761. Tben you do Dot mo." that it ...... nti.Uy de. 
grading.ond pernioious ~-Per ", no. 

13766 (Mr • .Mowbra.f.) With regard to the .. I .. by tho 
tl'9lU!1nry,l fancy that aystem is peculiar to the NortlvW,st
ern }1roT"uces P-l'hat 1 am not iu a position to say. 

13767. Do you .. er .011 ./"",du and .. adak from tho 
t;reuauryf-No, 

19768.1 Bow many treasuries a.re there in the North.Weat
ern ProvinMl and Ondh in wbich you ret&il opium P-Thert 
.... 81 many tre881lriee III there are distriots. 

137fl9. At the bead·quarters of eooh district P-Y .. , 
13770, Do you think that oy.tom works well, or do you 

thiuk there is a.ny risk of oorrupting the Go:verIl.ID,t'nt 
oftj,"1J by the sale of opium P-No, 

13711, I ouppoee the orJ .. ore conducted, by BUbordinate 
offieials P-Toe troaBuret does not aetually ret:a.il opium 
himself, His otber duti .. do not pormil of bis being oh .. ,. 
in tb. retail .hop. It .. done through ..... 1 ... 10 of hi .. 

1~779, May I ta'. it from you ~.nerally tb.t for tho 
Jimitld extent to which it is in force In the North-·Westenl 

. Provinaes. the system. of selling at Government ueaaurit. 
h .. worked satiof .. torily P-Yeo, certainly. 

18773. Yoo have told us tb.t tho ... i. 110 _ibility of 
buyingd....d .... .. adak legally iuthe North·W.ste,. Pro • 
vinoes a.t preaent '-Not in my dh;triat.. There &re -.a4aoS 
and. cla.dwlh.opa elsewhere, but none in LUClEno" • 

)12 
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la774. HoW' does tha.t differonoe arise, is it because snme 
.of tb~ license8 l'lre still running P-No, sume of thOID are 
I!Itill ronning. t'>ut in Lncknow I did not care p81'8On"lly to 
ha.ve madak a.nd chandu shops, and 1 recommended. that they 
should b •.• Io.ed. 

13776. 1'hat is • thing "hich you you ... lf bove done in 
your own distriot P-Yea. 

13776. That is not the general rule in foroe in the North
Western ProvincesP-No. Yon will tind in the last Excise 
AdminUalration Report the names aLtha distriota where they 
are opened., and the number tlf shopl. There are only 17 or 
18 shops I and there are forty.aight milliun people. The 
Dumb"l is lIomethinp; very BDl&ll, and the Shl'P' ura grndul+lIy 
being olosed. It is p~rt of a Ij{enoral polioy to 0\1'89 upium
.moking shops. We b6ga.n here. 1 closed first une. fmd 
then 1 olosed " sooond f and in the third year I olosed a third 
• bop. It W88 done "in that way, 80 &8 oot to do it Buddon1y 
and inooDvenienoe the people. . 

. 13777. 1'a~ing yonr district I under.!ltand there are no 
.hops upen fur the 1"0.18 of chanduand nladak. and that the 
Bale of clusndu and madale i.s illegal P- Yes. 

13778. Is the Dl&nnf •• lure illegal ?-N o. 

13779. Are you awaTe thnt in Bengal the ms.nuracture of 
madal: or ,.ltalUiu for dom8fltic Ule ill not permitted witbOtlt 
• spooialliot!Dfi8 P-N 0, I am Dot aware of it. 

19750. Uo you think that it would be po!'sible to 811£oree 
prohibition of the manufacture, of duma" and madak 
for domestio purpose. P-I doubt its being pl'tlOtioahle. 

13781. I prellume that the!'8 people '.ilo are found in 
these saloon 8 justify thomselV88 by saying that they are 
using cJuz.ndK and madak whieh bas heen JDltonutactured f~1l" 
domel-tic purposes ?-l"ursmoking. When they are raided by 
the police no dea.ler npPHrently il f\lund. Tht'y ':IIIythat they 
have met tbele and haTe hruught lome ckand~ with them 
to amoke. I 

13782. If tho m&lInfootore of .Aa.d .. and tw/ak we .... 
made me~",1 as wellss its MIa-if that were practioable-that 
would lZive you the opportunily of dealing with these dens 
booause the pl'ople would he in pOlael'8ion of aD article 
which could not be leJ.!&l1y mADulactured P~o far you 
would facihtute m&.t\,era, hut even then it is eo euy. 

19789. H ave you ever actually brought these 088es into 
Conrt.- I m ..... ..nth regard to these .. Ioon.?- T. 
the bett of my recollection we wers luccsisful in two pro
aecutionl only out of lome hundred odd iu.tanoea of raid. 
ing by tbe pOli ... 

13784. I Buppole in those two instanees )'on were tlble ~o 
prove BOt,nal _\e P-To the beat of my recollection in 
one in.taooe mouey and pilla prepared for we were found. 
Ooe or t,,'o of the men who weN amoking at the tim!) g&va 
•• ideuoe flf actual sale, find lOme SOI't of an ILCCOUllt was 
found. The case wae atrong enough for conviction. 

13186. Yon ("annot slIggeat any wa.,Y in which ti(>118 un
licensed prfmilel can be brought within the law?
No. 8.loept. by lioensir'g them: it. is the only satiJfactory 
... y. 

13786. (Cla; .... a .. ) Or h.ving a \& .. prohibiling the 
amoking of cAanda altogether P-Yes, "making chand" 
ev",a in •• riYlote house.. YO,ll would I!wply probahly 
diminl.h the .ile or the gathering.. Tha~ lIabour the wa! 
it would optl'ate. 

13787. (Ur, HarWa. V.Aarida.,) Whot i. the q.an· 
tity tit opium tbM&; .. maD can 1101IR88 : I beli", tbere i. a 
Netric;tioD by law P- Tb1"Pe tol"l t.o the best of my 
reoolll!Ction i. the amount that a perIOD ran legaH," POSse"l. 

137A8. A r(l ynuawa1'8 that the prePUQtiOD of c.4uad .. il ra-
ther difficult P-Yea. 1 

137~. WOl!!d it not be nI'Y difficult ror a muD. to pre
pare tbree tolul at a time P-J do not think (10. 

13iOO. Am [ rig-lit in SAying thAt the e::dent of the cul
tivation of poppy is I'fgulated by the dtlllland. which. j" es· 
timated by th" UOVt'I'nWt'nt P- I IIUppUBe ¥o to "(.111"18 es
tent, and ih .. "'lJIingn$ of t.be ulLtivee. 

19791. I Il1'lieve 1;he N't'ellue from opmm is dec"easinst 
graduallv P-l haye b, lord 10; but 1 am Dot in a pori-joll to 
give fi!(ures un tbe Il.bject. 

18792. It ia "ot only for the bf'nefit of the culti~t01'l 
that opium ill glOwn, hut it depende up!:!" thl)! deuland, the 
GoverllDJent e ... tiulIllea ~-Yel, 10 far it doc •• 

13793. (M •. FONda"".) Cao yro I.n me "l",th.r 
tlmOl" iUK i. mOl" C'ommoll among tile M ahomooon. tho..n 
amoll. otl.er elolne f-lt is moat oommOD am(lnpt 10": 
JI..l'OlUl/'dlne. 

1~7G4. J rmdt'rstan/l YOOf objedion tn opinm",.moking te 
that. it ie cJillreputable un aCl~nuut of its &Aloeiation.; i • 
that what you intended to ray P-That, is eo. 

l:ii95. Could you ten 11S how it ill regarded by the nil
tine thl!w"elve!l a'S compared with (>atiug opium P-1 t.bink 
tllt~y look upon it at more or lell degrading. 

13796. You .spoke of illicit opium,-where doel thi. 
opium come from.P-J!'rom my 011'8 dietrict. Jt iJ grown 
lo.r~ely here. 

19i9i. 1'0 you mtan what the cnltivaton would kptp 
back, and afterw8l'ds pau out into geoentl UIO by illioit 
181esP-Yell. 

13798. The tfl'eater part of the illicit opium would relloh 
the hauds uf the people in tbat way ?-Yee, in that way 
through the cultivator ... 

13799. With legard to the •• ltiv.tion of tho poppy. I 
understand you to slly that on first elilsiland OfIrt.llin cmp', 
lucb ad yon have mentioned, are the mOtlt suitable and 
the mOlt profitable. and thd if you eliminate une of these, 
tbat is to say the poppy, the matter would have to ~e taken 
into oonsideration with refert'nce to the graot. uf aompenk
tiOD : JII that )'our general view P-Yes. 

13800. Wbethf'r tobacoo, sugarosne or potatoes could be 
generalry rmb"titut.ed fot pOT'PY would d~HJend on vanoul 
eODllideratioDB,- 011 tbe manure lIupply, the mute of the 
cultivator.,the market, Iolld so on P-Tuat would be the oll!le. 

la801. With regard to compensation; I ondel'stand you 
to mfi'nn tbat if. complete me&llu"J'e of prohibition were 
inhodt.l.Cf'!d at onOA, then the question of Baine equitable 
compenlation would arile P-Ye~, that q u8ation wonld 
.asUme importance, nen if it were gradually illtroduc-ed, 
in 80 far KI you prohibit msn from eultil"&tillg. I am at 
present Setllement Officer. A tieid of poppy ie the fil'lt 
thing whioh catche. my eye when I am goiug round the 
villal£'e1' .ettling the revenue. A great deal of importance 
is at'-&i.~hed to poppy. Whether you prohibit the cultiva
tore from growing it all at once or gl'8dually. it would either 
immt"dil'.tely in the one case, or Ultimately, in the other, 
bayv the IMme effe\~t on them. 

13302. You are taking away 8 valuab!e crop. and tbere
fMe the poiDt mnst :receive considerlltion whether there 
should be a reduction of revenue and rent?-J OODllider it 
the moo valuable crop. One reason is the fixity fit rate. 

13803. Whether prohibition wer~ immediate or ultimate, 
you tbil.k lIome mellMure of oompentilation ehould be eqnit
ably paid P-I ebould .y so, certainl!_ It is. question of 
law. . 

13804. (8i,. Jam •• Lyall.) I think ei'h.r yon.r Mr. 
Stokt>r must be wrong witb regard to the fact of cltandft 
shope being Upl ned at present iD Romp other di~trictil. In 
the memorandum which he haa pot in he Htnte. :-" CClQ" 
8umption on tbe pr~miaes WHe IItoPlled where it was p()~Bible 
10 du so thAt yelof, and ("eued entirely in 1892-93. 'l'he 
nomb",r of ,sbop. b.d then been brought dOWD to 14 for 
the whole provineee, and it WIoS decided to ol08e the l'en'8inder 
011 the explra.tion of the eurrent lil'enl~. This WaH done • 
and tbere are at present no ehops where chand" ('an be 
letzaUy manufactured or eon"1Jml:!d: That seem8 to IDf"an 
thAt not only .. 1(lonl. hut all L'kanaH-s .. Jliug sbol,s have been 
Btopped this year P-I was unaware of that fact. 

1aSOS:, In your diltrict the .hopl were clo~d rather 
earlierP-Ytlo I clo"ed the lirat sbop four }'t'arl'lflgo; I 
elolMI the seeond Ihop three yellfl ago, and the third ebop ( 
cl<l8~ abon t two yeara ago. 

13806. It aeem8 to me thd ketpiog "mf,kenJ together 
in large gHng!!l. by lesseninJt Ihe numht'r of ttaloone, 
mo.v Uti allVRlltRgeous for police Mutlol, but ill; nut there. 
on the other h~nd, " great risk of oontaminatinsr youn~ 
pro:,le by baVlng large (lBlOODII lIcen8ed by lIe'Vernmellt 
opened. in which we know the oriminal clasS»1I halve 8 ten ... 
doney to aolloot P-AlinoI'B are not allowed 00 the premise&.. 

13807., It seems to me jf vou have large MlooDA open ill 
whioh a gr8l~t number of poop)e oolloot. and to which you 
have rell80D to know bfld (!haraotelB and criminal cl&88el will 
probably resOlt, it will be lik('ly to he more oontaminatiog 
th~n A flfeat number of 8lllllll saloonB, not perhaps so attrao
tiv.." and in which the criminal cla88l'8 would filld their OWQ 

pi ..... and other poople find &Dother pl ... P-lt may be 00. 
I 'WOuld ~ner aa a matter of publio morality (from a Ill .. 
gi~teria.l point of view) have all my orim.inala together: I 
ool\ld d&ltl with them more uffeotually. . 

.8808, From. poli .. point of vi .... p-y ... 
lSSI!9. But from .. JJ$nel"lo1 point of view of gootI morals 

It Muld perha(ll have an aotio .. ,h. other _y P-PClIISibly 
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13810. Yon ha.ve said. II J haw Dever uoticed any evil 
effocte: on the moral Of' physieal condition of tho p8tlple from 
the ('owmmption of tho drug." ')"bHt seems rath6T strong. 
1 suppose yon will allow that thore are such things as 
opium sota as. well as liquor I!tOta P-Y 08. 

13811. Thl'y do not come before you P-They are .0 very 
fnr. O0C&6ionlllly you como acr088 ~ man that you can 
.. ee iI an opium· eater, just as you see a man Bometimea at 
bOllle who obviowdy, f.om hi8 appoaranoo. is a drunkard. 
lfrom time to time you do see a mun that, you are pretty 
lure ie either an opium.eater or a dl'Og oonsumel'. 

18812. In the old timos when you visited thoso aaloon •• 
did you .08 peOple of that sort P-Yes. a few. 

13813. What is the retail price at which opium generaU,. 
.ella to tho publio at the lioensed rotllil vendor'a shop P:-lt 
vari8fJ considerably. Shop8 are opened at fixed. plo.ces. and 
thoy supply a aertain area. 'l'he retail value of opium 
varies moro or 1088, M the custom of a shop in One au'oat 
differs from the oustom of a aiwilar ahop in another atreat. 
You will Dud figures of the e~timated profit in Mr. Stoker's 
report, which would he more 800urate than auy thing 1 can 
give. WetlOUghly est.imn.te that the profit made is from Re. 8 
to 40 a 80er over lind above the price at which Government 
.ells ;t. • 

lS8U. They have to pay heavy license feel P-Yea, 
13815. Adding tho license feea and the price at which 

Government ""ill together, oyer and above that they mak.e a 
Vrofit of a.bout .li8. ;;I P-Yes, lomething of that IOrt. 

13816. 18uppoBe theya.dulterate oonsidel'ably P-Yes, 
thpy do to some extent. 

ta817. IlluPpo"e the richer class of smokers (if there-is a 
riolel' olasa!) alwaY8 smoke in t.heir own housell P-l fancy 
a •• 

13818 I believe in Ondh poppy cultivation waa free before 
Annention P-l do not know. 

13819. 1M •• rea,e.) lII.y I ~ath.r that notwith,tanding 
the dilhcu1tiet arhting from the clubs, you personally are in 
favor of the closillg of the opium dens in conneotion with 
licensed promises P-I am in favor of only ha.ving Ii. 
0611800 pralllu.es.. 

13820. With no dena attached to them P-Yea; anything 
would bit botter thau the present syalem. 

13H2}. You e1ollOd three lioenseddolll or .moking .aloona 
youl'self, thinkirt~that notwith"tandingthe difficulties of the 
club., It was dOMinaMe to ho.ve the~o 'moking saloon. in 
connection witb licensed Vf8mi8611 oloaed. P-Yes' I 80110 
olosed licensod pl't"miM.os: they aold madd: a.nd oAlami.., 
and smoked i~ in the 1iWD8 ploo8. 

lSS22. Are ynu awafS th.t at the pretent time through- Mr. F. B. 
out the whole of &ugal no one i. permitted to manullo- JI..IlQtjlr. 
ture madak or ('Aand" even for private oonsumption --
withuut a .peei~ lieen.e P-I 'WU not sWaN of that. • 10 J..,. 180'-

13823. (M,.. Mowbray.) I undel'Btand you to .ay that 
you do not .ee how JOU Gan olose these unlicensed swoking 
sa1000a ~No. 

13824. 8UppoiliDg it ia imvossible to clcse the unHcpo .. ed 
smoking saloons. do you thlDk that the licensod aaloon. 
whioh ulled to exist wflre better than the present unlioensed 
.loon8 P-I do, decidedly bt'tter. They were Ifubjoot to 
8opervitiioD, wberea. these unlieensed Paloool are not 
,ubject to IUpenisioD. 

138:35. Is that the result of your experienoe sinea olosing 
them ?-Ye8, ooly sinoe olosing them • 

13826. In fact. ha.ve you modified yOUT view. siuGe you 
have had practical experience of the oloping of the"e 
lioonlled premises P-Yea, I would open them again to
mOrrow. I cloolt'd them with a hope of stopping opium .. 
amokintr. but I have lailed. 

13827. (Mr. Wil.to".) Yon have said that opium is eon_ 
Inmad hy all classes in Lueknow to a greater erient tbMl 
elJJewhere in the United Pro~iDoe.. That is very apparent· 
hum Mr. Stoker's table. Can you Q(;8ign any reason for 
thMt greBJer consumpdon in Luoknow P-There ia • very 
large MAhomedan population. I think that hQ5 soma
thing to do with it. 

1382R. 1t is not the Ja.rgest, propo1'tion of Mahomedan 
poJlulation P-No, perhaps not, but it:is a very big oity; 
and in cities opium i. 1I1t'd much more than in the country : 
thero iii no doubt about- that. 

18829. (CilairmaN.) Do you thiDk there is less oon
sumption of illioit opium than formerly P-Not now. 
'l'bere is muoh mOre consumption _inca the min~mum of 
opium haa not been entered in rehU licenses. 

13830. (Mr. Wii,on.) The fignrell we have before ua 
reft'r to the d.i8t·rict with -a population of 7'14.000 P-Yes. 

13831. The -population of the' oity is one-thil'd of 
that p-It is 219.000 i.noluding C •• tonmenta, and 249.000 
without. 

19832. Th.t i, roughly o ... third P-Y eL 

13833. Therefore the prorortioD in Lucknow must; be 
enormont "hen tbis very high coDsumption lerera to tb. 
whole provinee P-Y 81. 

19834. It i. DOt merely the oity P-It i. ohi.By the oity. 
18835. (8i. Willi .... Rob...t •. ) n. the repo..ta which 

.Ie brought to you indicate tbat clla.ndu-sIDoking it 
tending to displace opium-eatiog P-No. I do not thiok '0. 

Th. witTIeal withdrew. 

Bu.t.. UDd PB.6.TAP BUfoH,C.S.I •• called in and examined. 

lSA36. (8.,. Jdme8 LYfJll.) I belil've you R1'8 a talukdar 
.~ BlliDJt&. Bahraiob dilltrict.Oudh. Fellow of tbe AUaha.bad 
Uuinraity. and Lbail'ID.an of the Muuicipal Board P-Yes. 

U8~7. I think il.u Rre also a member of the Vice~'a 
Legilllative COlllloi P-I was. My term expired in Feb
ruary. 1 Will aho a IDember of the llllblia Semce Oom
mililion. 

13833. Wh .... WOl .. you edu .. tea P-I .... ed.oated ., '''e Lueknow Ward.I Institutiun. 
1383U. Ho,e you .'er \ravelled out of India P-No. 
lSSW. When YOIl were iu the Council, I 'believe you 

brougbt forward a motion last yt'aT about the troobl. 
amonftBt the (1ouutry peD},lt\ by the" rlU.a.ti'· question, the 
question of !l\Ipplieli for official toura alld the monmenq 
or troop8P-\es;'lalso wrote on the subieot all .rtiol. 
which UPP"HoI'Pd. ill tbd It'iueteeHtIi Cent ... '. 

l:i~"l. Will vou ~ve UII yonr opinion aI to the number 
of J'lBl:ple wh~ take opium in India ¥-The numb~r of 
puople who takeo opium ia eJ:Of'a i. vt:ry small indeed; and 
IV.:U could a prohibitive IDt'Q.RUr& be introducod for tht'@$ 
immoderate pt'op\~ "nly. it would. in orv opilliun, be attetld .. 
ed wit h tho WOl"8t li!IIIU1tS pouii.le. If thtoir opium Wl'18 

stopped, tlLf'y would, I am OOllvinoed. certainly ha:.., 
recourll8 til' arsenio, DUI: 'VOmica. alt·ollol or dhatura seeds. 
'l'h"e tone of any society cannot. I submit. be rlliSt'd in a 
dHoY. Po\) gamy and (loneubine.ge must disappear from 
India belur.: 80ny .!tempt II made to put down eVen the 
imulOdl·rn.te use of OpiQ,lU by futOe. 

13S"!. What ia Jonr ollinion of the moderate ale of 
4piuw ?-My opiuiou i, that it depend, U,pO.D. the ooDlltitu~ 

tiOD of a man. What an. aan take without any injury 
to h iDltlelf is tbe moderate dOle for him. 

13848. Do you see any ha'l'Dl in it P-Having regard to 
t.hose who take opillm io modemtion, I aee no hllrm in it 
whatever. It i. by no means injurious to the native 
c:on5titutioD, a"d any endeavour to supprellt the habit by 
legillle.tioD ill .ure to be • source of great political danger. 
In R~iputanll it. is not ouly invariably offered to viaitol'l 
aaHine- on their meua. 01 aoquai(ltanOBS, but also no 
betr.otbal can take place without It ceremonial drinking of 
opium, 

la84l. Is there a popular opinion prevailing in 80me 
places that it il good for malaria P-Jn mala.riODl 
districts th('l dr"g is of the- patf'st medicinal 'Q8e, acting 
aa & g ... ne:ral tonic. jf not as a prtlTentivc, in oasel of fever 
and 100M. 

13S-45. What do TOn think of the policy or prohibiting 
the cultivo.tion or th,~ Ullft of npium es.Gept for medioinal 
PIl·p.,8eI; ?-I think it. wonl,1 be the 08ule of sowing seeds 
of llhoollll'nt. alllOnli ttl!! p'\lple. In any case it would 
be impolitic to tllt.forft'rtI in ltny wa'l"' with the ulle of the 
drll;,(o In the pre..en\ .tate of NlCiety. it would be as diffi_ 
oult II lU"tt"r to Mrupel Iudian .. to he ab~tainera from 
opium aA to turn the whole of the .. iDhabitante of \he 
Briti .. h hI. intn tet'total~rs. 

13846. Wbat do yon think of the oomruati"ve eJfeeta iD 
this t".onntry of opium and of alcobol-which do you think. 
ha..q the 'Worst efJttcta P-Certainly alcohol-has mu.oh wone 
effecl. -

13M7. 10 opium ""lthated on JOur __ P-V.., 
little i there ia Wo.d; no ollltivatioD. 

Jldja UticA 
Protop 
81"1l"

C. B. I. 
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. 13848. Hay. not the Opium Department • .tended their 
< operations much into your part of the country P-In lOme 
plaoes t but not in lShinga. There.is very little opium 
oultivatioD there. 

10 Jan. lRS4. 1384.9. I suppooe you ....... bom after the Mutiny P-I 
WB8 born bo£ore the Mutiny. I was very young at tho time, 
but of COur .. I have heard about it. 

13860. Bofore the A.nnex.tio n I believe opium cultiva· 
tion ...... free in Qudh 1-Ye .. quito free. 

13861. Do yoo. think there 'W8I any difference when it 
was free ; do Ion think it WD.'I more or 1818 conlUmed than 
it is DOW P- think. it is muoh less consumed now; ita 
UBe is much on the decrease. 

13852. Of,.. Wil,.n.) _WiD yon toU n. why yon .elect 
polY/il'amyand concubin.-e. and say tllat they mum disap
pear from Iwlia before anything can be done with opium p
Becaut-ie the usa of opium is tha outcome of polygamy and 
conoul,inage, and the polygamous J:aCe8 are the chi~£ coo
Bumert< of the drug. 

138;")3. I think yon sa.id before the Annexation tbe culti. 
vatioq of opium was quite free.- Yea. 

13854. N ... it is prohibited in cerlai. <listrietB r-Y ... 
'l'bere was no restriction at aU before, but now there is 
g1'e8.ter restriction. 

18855. Do you Imow wh.u it _ probibited in the .. 
aistrietB P-It ..... before the Mutiny, 1 think. I ..... very 
young then. 

13856. I thought you might know from hi.tory P-No, 
I do not kno.... I have only heard it from otheIII. 

13857. Is tho part of the country with whioh yon .. eW 
acquainted ~ery mal.'\J.'ious P-Not ve':)" ma.l.a.rioult; but it ia 

, malarious in comparison with Luckoow or .J!'yzabad. 
13858. I. Bhinga nalAriool P-Y ... Bhinga lie. north of 

&hraieh, bordering QI. the Nepal telritary. 
13859. And tho.tis muah more malariaus than' thill 

d;'triet P-Ye •• 
13860. Are yon aware that, .lthongh that distriot i. m .ch 

more malarioulL, the oamumption of opium for eaoh ODe of 
the popnJation is ten t;mes as great in the district of· 
Lucknow P-Thi8 dilltrit't inoludes thE" tow" of LucknoiV 
'Whioh is inhabited ohiefly by l1ahomed.and who ;nse 
epium more than H indUl. 

13861. Do you think that i. the only .... on P-Yeo. B .. 
lidea it is used chi£'fly Il.II a medicine in mnlariou! villages, 
while in luge towns like Luckno" it ill taken habitually. 

13862. Are you al\1ll'O that in the district to ... hieh yo. 
particularly refer. and whioh you "ay is malariou", there is 
• lmaUer coDlUmption of opium thin in any (If the other 
distriot1' rith the exol.'ption of, pet'haps, eight ., ten P-I 
do Dot know, I have only heard this from you. 

13863. Yon .. y thnt the numher of people who toke 
opium to e:lOO8S iJ VI!IrJ ,mall Do you think a large number 
take it in moderation P-I think amoDg the martial races 
.. Yery large number take it. 

1986 •. Is lhere a martial""", i. Ilahtaich P-There ue 
10m. Rajputa aDd Mahomedau .. 

.' 13865. You have .poken of aloobol doing mnoh m""" 
J,qpn , would you he in favour of prohibition of aloohol P
W. have very little to do with aloohol, wo orthod"" 
Bindua do not touch it. 

13866. Would you he in favour of prohibiting itP-W~ 
reqnire opium. but we do not require 1I1cohnl i 80 I think 
it would be better to prohibit alcohol than to prohibit 
opium. 
. 13867. (Si1' Jam •• Lyall.) 10 it not tho .... th.t ;11 

the towns the consumption of opium. pNbably the wholp, 
appearlt on the Government r~C!lrd8. but in the oountry 
8 great deal of it is illioitly kept bsek by t.he oultivators p
Ji .. etly.o. 

lS86S. And so it doe. not oppear On tbep.persP-No. 
13869. ¥on,di.triet borden on the Nepal T.",iP-Y"". 
13870. Is there free oultivation of opium in Nepaj p

I do not kU(lw. 
13871. A great deal of opiom is prod,need in Nepal. i ... 

there Dot P-Yea j but I ha.ve DO per80nal el.perieuce: I 
have only hoa.rd it. 

13972. Have ylla h(lnrd tllllt it .is flmujZ'gled into YCHlr 
di~trict P-Yes. I have hell'J'd that it is smu}!,glo{i. 

18873. That also would not appear on tie pllpers P-I 
think a grenter q uantitv is slUuggled thAD i{onght in Ol1r 
part of the eountry. Half of One of my TiUB~e8 is in th8' 
Blitish territory and the other 11l:Ilf in the Neplll tenitory; 
10 they can ('saily not only get opium, but aldo alcohol 
from ~epalt where it is much cheaper. . 

13874 The whole border tbel·. is a country offorestP
Yes, all forest. 

13876. And it would be very dIfficult to stop smuggl ing 
along there p-It would be quite impo.aaiLle, unless they 
have more police and detectives. 

13876. (Chairman.) I gather that you de,ire to .. y 
that opium is extensively used by wbat you call the martial 
races: I presnme it ie chiefly taken by tho .~lahomedan8 
in moderation, Bnd therefore in your opinion witiU'1-ui. 
doing them very much harm P-Yell. it is ta.ken by }(Bj
puts, Sikh .. J.ts and MahomedallO. 

13877. You also dESire to 811Y that just as advocates for 
abstinence in Enf::land reoo,!Z"nize t.bat probibition of the 
liquor traffic -can only be entertained where public opinion 
has declared itself to be in .favour of such prohibition. 80 it 
must ·be in India, and you would Eay in India that it 
would ·be im:politic for GoverDment to prubibit the u". 
.of opium llnilve:really unle8R we have an assurance that 
the public opinion of India is in favour of such a 
measure P-Exaotly 60. And I tbink it would be very 
im ,Politic if not dangerous' to iDterfpIe with the use .of 
OPIUm, takin2' the political and eocialstate of thEl conntry 
into consideration. When. fl}r instance. COlf ProtPCtion 
and Anti-cow Protection S"llcietiea are fast multiplying in 
the land, and the mischievoUi1 ate busy in BOwing the steds 
of di!lcontent ILIDongst liPr Majesty's (luhjects, it would 
be highly impolitic, if not dangerous, to move in the matter 
in anyway. . 

13878. Hav. yo. take. any i.t ... st in the proeeodingJI 
of wbat.i. aaIIed the N.ationallndia. Coug""'" P-Ne. 

The witn ... withdnw. 

B,.Wcr.tU·S.". 
,,,o.-Lieut.-· ...... c.,... 

W.B. 
BlJop1f'. 

B.'GU,"-1l17I1GlIO".L'"UT.""".CoLonL W. R. HOOPIlB .. lied in BIId examined. 

13879. (S;, Willi_ Ro6<rlrt.) ~ beliova yo .... Ciri! 
Burtrp.on in LucknoW' and SuperinteDdent of the Luolm01l", 
Lunatio A,syln ... P-Y ••• 

13880. What opportuniti •• have you Lad of studying the 
opium <.Iuestion ~-A. Civil Surgeon at Aaamgarh and 
tien&l'~ m the North.Weflwrn l'rovinoee And at Looknow. 
in Oudh. all.o... ~operintendetlt of Jail. at Azamgarb. 
Allah.had and BonarM, for period, amounting in all to 
29 yPaTat I han had. eonf!liderable t'xperienoe of the habitl 
of the poople of tb. diatrietB named. 

19881. What ill your imp .... ion .. to the J'l'O""lenoe or 
.the·opium habit in the iLuokno'W di.triflt P-I believe th.t; 
'.boe~ 60 per "'nil. of the Jhuomedan populati.. of the 
LooMino,., DUltriat. and ahoui lID per cent. ill. the other 
dRtriot" named habituall, UR opium, .".hil:,t about 10 per 
_nt. (If the llind.u ~pu1aiioD of the Lncknow District and 
~h."11 6 per oo"t, in tJlO o!.her dil!:;o", ..... ddioted Ie 
!.he h.bit. Where. malarial di ...... are un.lua1ly """"" 
lent.nd .110 during the miny BPaIOn, the percentage of 
IIoth Mi>homodal1J owl mod .. lI,iug opiUlJl is IUgher. 

13882. What is your opinion as to the efl'ect. of tbe 
moderate ooDlmmptioD of opium P-The effects of • mode
nte tJODBumptiQn of opium are Dot in my opinion prejudj.. 
i1ioJ to tho moml and physical condition of the_people. 

19883 •. Would restrictive nleasureB affecting the eaJeand 
use of opium be popular P-I belie"Y~ that any restrictm 
J!lftIUJ'8I affeeting the &ale and 11M of epium wouJd .. 
Itron~ly resented by the people, and "WOuld er&ate greC 
.;-.t.at; and that the people would also .trongl;r ...... 
~he inftictioll at the COlt of probihiti .... m........ ID .. hole 
... .in part. 

lS8>!4. What i. ,., .. ,.;.,.. of the hahit fro ... modioaI 
point of view P-FlOm '. med-iGal point of view I ~ 
opiam .. a :remely .. hiGh nothing could nplaoe. It 18 a 
'bl .. inC and a lL8C88Iity to vaat numbers. and Ellpeoially _ 
fw tboee I .... ted ill maIariGu. traot& AI. nm.d.f n ;. 
h.ld ill the high .. t .. timatio. by the people, .nd it. "10 
QIIdonbt.dly ..... m""y Ii ... wilen token in the ... ty 
tltaJ.re of abolera, for bowel eomplsint., 1Dalarial (eVft"p 

.~modio affootiona, rheumatisln, and other painful 
4.iI ...... for.hioh ~ ill noed both internally .. d e>l>erQall.,.. 
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13885. f. the tendency to neOIlB strong~-The tendenOJ 
10 uso opium in exoeBJi ill alight, aud oe-rtainly nothing in 
proportion to tbtl tt"ndl'ncy to exce.s iu the ease of a.Icohol. 
If depri\'ed I)f OpinlJl or rPBlricted in its 'Oso ill oonsequence 
of restrictivu measures, large numbers wouid teavrt to tbe 
D.88 of alcohol. 

lo~. 

13905. Speaking gen.nlly. do l0a .ppro~e of the prmnt 
fe-gnJahoQs of the (jo,'srnm6ut Wlth reference to the reatric-. 
tioDs on the sale of opilln. it-I have never gone into the 
question of restriotions of (l&le. . 

13906. You are aware of couraa tbat there ia 110t f,ea 
trade ill opium P-Yea. 

138~fi. \\ ha.t hy bevu your ~1perie~ee in. the Lucknow 13907. And that the price., "h:eh it iJ issued by Govern--
Lunatit) A,,!ium P-Of 3S13.1unatlca Rdm~tted lnto the L~ok_ ment in India diffell vl4ry widel, iD diff~reDt distritlte P_ 
DOW LunRlio AMylum durlUg the past fIve years, only eight Yea 
were habit.UAI opium-eaters. Opium cannot be re..tarded sa ~ '. . 
• prominent cause of infumity. 'l'he moderate 1118 of the - . 13~8. Are ;yo~ aware ~hat In some of tbemori malanou8 
drug baa the el1t..oct of increaliug the power of endurance ~.triot. the pnce II the highOit P-No, I was not .. ware of 
under hardship ADd exertion, and of waiDt.ainiD~ health It. 
under printion, (Iold &Dd damp. 13909. From your point of .. iew with regalll to itt great 

13887. What have you to say with regard to the use value in malariou8 districts, you woo!d be rather lOrry to 
<of opium in ma.lario.l di1'!trictsP-In malarial t.racta of learn that perLa.}). P-I should. Gerwilly •. 
country opium is largely used, and I belieVl' acts atll 13910. With reference tn the dietetio use, I take it that 
a prophyiaotic and fcbrifu~o. Ading as a moderah u.mount 'ODder certnin circumstance. you would recommend your 
'Of alcohol does: its stimulating effects enabling the system EUI'Opt'o,n paticDts probably to ta ke a little alcohol in some 
to resist t.he action of malarial. poisoD and of ohiL and wet. of it. various fOl'me P-Cerb.inly. 

13888. You do not quite expl'ess the opinion that opium 13911. Would you advi.e opium for daily diet.etio uaeP-
acts in the 8l1me way ae quiuine aM a prot-ective against No. 
malarial fever ?-One of its u.lkaloida certainly doe.. 18912. Wby p-It would have dift'~reDt effect. from 

lS889, Wbi~h P-Narcotine. Twenty yean ago I was alcohol j it would not act in t.he same way. 
ene to whom expedments with narootine were entrustoo. 13913. I think 1 undentood you to imply t.hat the daily 
I found it act not quite '0 well as quinine. but it wu & use of opium wa'J frequently beneficial: do you personally 
very good sub.titute. advise it to your patients ?-No, not without some distinct. 

13890. Is it yoor impree8ioD that Bengal opium, which reasou. 
contains such a lnrge proportion of narcotine, hall in ,ome 13914.. Disease ?-I said tha.t the uee of opium "'Be bene-
degroo the same power aB narcotine ibelf ?-I think 80. ficial to pE'ople reeident in malarial tracts of cDuntry. bQ& ' 

13891. Can you give U8 any .pecific evidence in regard not geneIAlly. 
¥l tbat poillt-I m~an in regard to the protective power of 13915. Did you. when YOII were resident in those mala
'Opium in malarious £ever.P-I haveobaerved it in the lOuth ,.rioue distriots, advise the daily dietetio use of opium to 
of the Benafo. dilltrict, in the rice growing, damp portion your European patients P-No. Eur.opeanl are not ondel" 
(If the district. where mala.rial diselui8s very mucb prevail. the same oond itious all the natives 'who reside in the coun
I was there given to understand by the Hospital ABlliMtante try: tbey would not require it. 
in oharKe of the dispensary that opium had a decidedly 13916. (Ohairmen.) They presuma.bly took alcohol p_ 
proteotive iuftuenoe. . Yt!B, they took alcohol as a habit, certaioiy. . . 

13R99. How long Stg'O is it since you were in the Banana 13917. (M,·. Willon,) Do you advile it to your patient. 
di",tl'iot P-Ileft in 1891. who are na.tivea of 1ndia for dail,f .iietetic nleP-Not 

13&93. Had yoo. bea.rd any popnlar opinion with referenoe 
to tho ruefulne8s of opium in malarious distriets mll!.oh 
earlier jo your career P-Yet, many yean ago. I &nt went 
to Benal"9l in 1864. 

138U," You knew of that ~ular impreesioD or opinion 
." early 81 1864,-you are qUIte clear upon tbat point P
Yes. qui.te olear. 

13895. I euppORe you regard the opinm habit .. a rllky 
babit,-tbe IIILme all tbe aloohol habit~-~", certaillly, to 
80me Iolxtent. 

138M. Tberel.,.. if aD,body in ~ood health .. no. yon 
whether he 8hould be~in the opium habitJ 1 pretlUme ,.ou 
'Would Dot undel'take to adviae him. to do eo P-Certainl, 
Dot. 

13897. t. it for fhe realOD I have 8s:pt'e&scd, namely, tbat 
it i. a risk]Jba.bitP-Yea. 

13898. But supposing you w('re asked by a pel'lloon g(lIDg 
to a malarial district whether he miJ.!:ht use opium in case 
bp found quinine ineffective, OT he had not a. lup!)ly, or 
whether he might join it with quinine, wha.t would be 
your 'lma1l'er P-I .boulG.' .dvil8 it under thole riroum .. ........ 

J!899. (Mr. Wi I . .., •. ) Whioh are tho m .. t mal.ri.l di.lriola 
ofwhib you have bad experience P-Beoarea and Azamgarho 

18900. Would you 01\11 tbem deocidl'Clly malarious P-The 
B(luth portion of the :&O&l'el district i. d e«'idedl;:r Ia-tlle 
t"ioe RTowiulf diElmct; and a good de" of the A:&amgarh 
distriot i.1 det'idedly malarioul. 

19901. Much more .0 fban Ihis distriot P-M.oh more. 
13903. You are probably aware thaL the con.umptiou of 

opium i. much lal'M'el' in t.hie diatriot thao. eitbfl' of. tbe 
'''0 dietricrt.a you have mentioned P-Y sa. I think it. il 
entirely OIl aOCouDt of the large population of the cit,v b"re., 
It hal bttOOme the custom for .. long time to us., opium. 

1S90S. Cao. }'Olt ¢Te u. any l'5!lOD why it ia o.otably 
pre.a)"llt oore ¥-I tbink the force of example hlB. greai 
cleat. to do with it. 
189~ Wboao .""mpl.'-Th. oump!e of tho Mab .. 

mooaul who UlMt it fnoell' It ia prrtotl6e-d bere more as • 
viae than eh,ewh",re. I think. in QlalarioUi dil'triots the 
pltOple re.Ol't t.o i' &I • remed.y and protective. Here it. it 
more a vi~ "ucb M the OODaIlWptiOQ of &loohol ill Lup 
.. tiel in KllI'Ope. 

without lome distillct reason. 

13918. (M,.. Milfitb"a;y.) You hA.'V9 .poken very highly 
of tbe medical ulle of opium. I supplle there is also what 
I may call • 9Iuui·med.ica.1 ulle of opium al a domsetic 
rewed, comm'Only ueed by the people ?-Y ea. 

1S919. I should like to put it· to )'ou renerally,-from 
your knowledge of the country and of the medical service 
in India, and the medical faoiliti"'", would it be pouible to 
meet the demsud for opium on the part of the people of 
the oountry for thete medical !lind qtkJI'.medical purpose. 
by any Iyst.£.m of Gov~rnment dispeo&ariea or of Govern
mf'nt doctors P-I think it might. 

13920. Could you rorm any idea of the COlt of aooh & 

system P-N~t I have not oonaidered tho, qU6Ition. 
13921. Would the pre!lent stair be anything like a.dequate 

to the wanbP-It might be diatlributed through the Tahsil
da~ where no diapaneari81 Giat. I do Dot thiDk the 
dispeneariel t.re luffieient. 

13D29. That is ... clly the point I pot to yon. You d. 
not ooneider tbu the dispeDsaries are lufficient P-Not at 
present. 

13929. They would have 10 be either very largely in • 
creased. or you would have to lDake '018 of the aglnoy of 
poopleliko Tob.ilda .. P-Y ... 

13926. I flo Dot know" heth" ,0. woald Uk. to _
an opinion .. to whe~herl in tbe case of a drug like opium, 
which i. IOmuch aougbt .. fter by lOme OIas&PI, it would be 
Mfe to eltrust the 100ppJy to Tabaildan for mediaU pill"" 
pos .. P -lrobahl, Dot. 

13926, (Mr. Ha";.uu Jl'r.Iaridu.) Perm:po YOD Imo ... 
that l1agi.tratel illue )tOlD •• for lUlling poiaoDoua drags, 
hob All lraenio, e!o. ,-Y .. 

lll9'Jj. Shoald they be eutroated with this work or ..ru..c 
opi ... I-They might bo. 

r,9S7. (Sir Jam .. ~1I.) If YOD ootl'1lBte<i bholldan', 
or (ilpt!DlIlry offieiala, HMpitat Auiltanu and that ton 
of eo,,16 whioh you baYe at dillpunlariea, with the bunn .. 
of ~lliDg opiom. yon would Ittvply them with the opium. 
tell the-Ill to SPlI it and aoooaui to you' for all the mouI, 
&he: took 1'-Y ... 

13998. Wonld not thoro he tho sreat .. t aanger tbal every 
one of them would take a larger prioe. aud make a largli 
proi1. P-C.rtainly there 'WOuld be tbat dangfl!'_ • 
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13929. In the sam. way if you .ntTo,ted the bUBin ... to 
native d,·u.e-gi,ts and other people on tl16 Mme terms, 
Damely. thut they were to take the opium and flOU it at 11 
certain p.-ice. and fllcoont to yon for the proceeds, they 
might do the llame thiD~. might they DotP-¥es. 

13930. If you said ttl your AssistKnt SurgeoDs and Hos
pital Assistnntl that they wore 1I01y Lo give opiUlQ to those 
pt'opla who rOlJuiled it for medical PlJr~'oSC8. do you think 
they ooult! be enl.rostej I:D give it only to such pereonR, 
supposing thPJ were making a. profit out of the salt' P-AU 
of them could Dot be 80 trl1llted. 

1393L Would' it not be likely to demoralize lb. wbolo 
eatablishment P-It mj~ht. 

that in the Azaln~flrh district. whioh yon (ll'lid was m"l.
riO?IJ, t!le eons.lllHptioli of (lpillm (that is Governrntlllt 
opmm) 1M on 1." aJ tolas per thousand !If the population, 
"bel'eaR llel'e it II 594., willch is nearh 23 times &8 great: 
or to ;put it in anotheT way. the msl"~'il1lil ojetrict of Azama 
t'arh 18 one of the lowf8t in the whole of the N .• W .• 'ro
winces Hnd Ondh. Ilr9 you Rware of thfltP-ilrobably the 
d,ainage bas been ve .. y oonsiderably inlprnved Rinne 1 "ftII 
Civil 8uli'eoll there. I Will thele in 18fil and 1~6~,-30 
yean ago.. 

139R l Do .,-00 think they would then lellve (Iff hking 
itP-l1hey might not teel the I80me n~Rsity for it. 

13932. (Chui"",a •. ) When you expressed the bolicf ILat 13935. (Sir Jam .. Lyall.) y, it not 0 faot th.t in t1,e 
about 1;0 per ceot. of the Alahomed.n population uf the AzamK';,rh di!'tliL't. the poppy i8 edenoSively oultivated. lind 
Lucknow dllltril·t habltuat1y use opium, ytlu meant. I pre" that j~ iI nnt~ri0118 i!, .th~l4e dj~rictM where Ihe poppy i. 
lume, 60 per oent. of tbe adult male population P-Y9I. extenMl\"ely euitlvaled,lt 181111poltlllble to prevent. tho opinw 

18938, (Mr. WiIlQ,..) ,\,'t,ea I W8.8 a!lking you about c •• nsurucl'l drawing their luppl, from tlu~ cultivHotor8?
malaria, I had Dot the,.. figure. before me. Are y{)U Ilware 'l'hat ill Be. 

Th. wit.es. withdrew) 

The HODourable MJ.B.llU.1.t. PU.TAP NJ.B&l. SIliGH called in and examined (through an interpreter). 
.ThHu .. 

Jl.a44raj_ 
PP'4tfJP 

li.,.., •. \ii",'- 13936. (Sir J011le8 Lyall.) 1 beliCl'e you a.reTalnkda.r of 
-- Ajndhia, nnd one of the lee<ling taiukd,,," of Oudh P

Ye8. 

is done away with, for which I would sal' there are DO 

jt.stifiable grounds at aJl. the aJterna.tive ieft will be to 
open free the cultivation of poppy a.nu the manufacture of 
opium to privBte individua.la, and in that case it is evident 
tll&.t the remedy will prove W01"88 than the disease. and 
the result wanta be the increase of onIti\'at'on, production 
and consumption. It may find an e8.llY access into places 
where it would otberwitle have obtained no OOCJe88 at aJ.l 
The re~ietjon. oOllpled with the high mteB of retail prices, 
serves Wltbout the least shadow of doubt to ~rjct oon
BnDlption within reasonable bounds. If the absl1rd theory of 
total abolition of poppy cultivation be accepted for a moment 
it is plain enougb that the opiumaea.ters in no wa.y will giv: 
np their life-long habits ot ll;sing. op~um ~hout adopting
the ose of a1co~:ol or other mtoxJ(mtmg hlluor!'!, a. state of 
things far worse tha.n the prelJ8nt one. The finnnoial cona 
siderations are not the 1ea.st important factors in the solution 
01 the problem. 

13937. To ",,'hnt extt'nt is opium Ulled in t.he pflrt of the 
country with which you a.re acquaintedP-'l.'he usc of opium 
i. not 'connul,d to any sact llr community, but generally 
spoBking the MabomOOans and KhatriYI\8 of the United 
Provinces are more in the habit of takin¥ opium than other 
people. .A e to the extent of the use of opium in differunt 
di.tricts, 1 Gan 8111 DothiuR' witl, ally lIegl'" of~sithe
ne.". but people Ihing in citias and town. are gene,:ally 
more givon to tilt' ulloe of oT,ium th.lD villagerS. For 
in"tal108, amungllt tbe residellt.'4, and pBrtit...'llI.IU Iy Mabom .. 
-srI"n ... of Luck no". Fyzabad and Ajudhia, this habit is 
more flrevalant. Vf!'7. few belonging to the lower cl.s~ea 
are found in this h&ult. 

13938. Haa the UII) of opium Rny 'effeot upon mor.'1laP
I ea.nnot endorse the opinion that tho use of opium, and 
opium all.no, unoombined with "thel' known causes of 
demoraliZtlI ion, call have 8Uy effect 00 the moral (kJodition 
of th. peopl.. . 

13939. Wh.t i. the pby.ical .Woo! or itP-The very 
eX0888ive ODnsumption produces a aertain amount of l888itude. 
AI to tho effect produced. by opium on the (,hysioalooJldition 
of the penpl~ using It, I would Illy that a youn~ mall ..nIb 
good food will l10t feel any injurr, but it will bring on 
weakness wh~n he i. 50 yean of age. 

139~). Are there anv Bigl' of an inoreased. tendenoy 
townrds tho UIO of opium for non-mediol!.l purpos~ p
Ta.kiulr the oities of Luokoo'W and Fyzabad 18 exceptionl:!, 
there doE'fI not. to my thinking, exi"t allY growing tendeDcy 
towardl the ule of opium for non-me dioal purpobel. 

13941. Wba.t. i. your opiDion u to the policy rll1rohibiting 
the UIO of opium or impaling direct or indirtc'CIt h'J:!ttion to 
meet a 11118 of revenne consequent thereon. f-Any impo~i .. 
tion of direct 01' indirect taudon to meet t'te o .. ,t of intrn .. 
duainlif the prohibitive IItepa is lure to be a moet unpopular 
DlI!Ia9D.r8. ' 

139~. Are thel"'OpJ. in. position to b"", •• tra tax .. P
The, are una.ble to bear 01.0 OO!jt 0 f taxation. 

189&3. Are theN any other general nm"tkl ;von would 
like to npl't'tI!I P-The iuterest bound up with opium al far 
&II the landed d&1l8(HI are concemed are to my m inllarge. We 
Gannot oVO'I'look the ad ranlYgel'l 'Whioh the pr~ent ay.tern 
HOuraa to tb" noody ouitil'ntol'l by way of adv.woos made 
in a. titne wb('ll thf"y a.re mO'!!lt in nec.l of monev ·00 pAyoff 
then- rentH duo to the t.aluk<lara Rnd I8mindart. Tbel'l8 
advaUt'UI I18('Ur8 to th" .miudt.1'lI the 1'6f1li."tion of rent. 
withnut much dillie'llltv, ADd A8 a nu .. tter of oOl\~equen08. 
th8 GoW'ernment revenue is Ill! well Illfel:uQ('1ied. 'I'he moufllJ' 
tho a.dvnnood by the Governmellt ior the GultiVlltion of 
opillm liu.r bsneliting, the oultivatora And zemind.~n :(II'ld 
at tho laMe time securmlif the "tJolted rf'V1'ntao rettlJ'''i W ~he 
State t.rfll.ury. It it nOl(>worth:r that thi .. RdvllntR~e i. lot 
a«ordod by I\nydll.her orop,. B.'~J,le3 th's. the preMnt .ya"lft 
~nntl • ruRUY ,"le of theIr onUro produoo fit • hed 1'"", 
U the advn.n(.'e sv"tem is abolit'ht-d., thell the only nltll1l8 t.~,t 
will be left 00' the olllt.iv,ltOI'l to '"l1iMO monllY will hE to 
borrow frOID haniu at an exorbitant rnte of intel'eRt. Tl::ese 
tranlnot.ions in m~t OMe. un-minute in the uttor nin of Lho 
Iltilt.ivlltOta, GUding finally in their ahtIConding frt"m the ,il .. 
lat!oo. It it 10 be remombered that if t.ho pr ... 1It .yslam 

. 181144. ~llrther t.amtion .of a.~y kind being out of qn8s
lion, how 18 tbe loss sustained m consequence of the o.holi .. 
tion of the opium monopoly to ~e made upP-Jn short 
the present system must he continued. &I it ohecks COn8UQl~ 
tioD by restricting cnlti\ation a.nd at the same time It 
seeureR to Government a steady re,·enne. A caref1l1 oon~ 
sideration of the matter will. convince any man s'I1pporting 
the abolition theory of the utility, efficacy aud advantage 
of the mouopuly system. , wish to add that, aeeording to 
J.a.w. no eultlva~or oan be Pl'Ohlblwd. j rom tmltlvating any 
crop .that he thmks proper, and the hlgl est degree or aaseua 
ment on.the,land bas been mostly on poppy cultil&tion. If 
the cmitlvatlOn were stopped, there is no articla which oa.n 
be ~l,dtituted ror it to l'tpJ.ace the deficienoy. 

llW-i5. iCltairman.). And b6&l'the same rate of assess
ment P-There is no cereaJ.orop that could bear tbe same 1'8.te 
of ~88~ent. Two n8Ctt8Siti68 will arj~e; the Jirst will be 
aD alteration of the law, and the IOcond will be a reason of 
useasment a.nd a reduction of the revenue. 

13916. (Sir Ja .. ., Lyall.) Is poppy muoh eultivated on 
your ItftaleP-Yos. & oonsidemble amount. 

13941. The people get Ii •• n.... do. th.y not from tho· 
opium ~nt p_ Y as. J 

19948. Do you remember the time before the A Mex&
tion P -1 do nat remember it: I was only two yeara old. 

13949 You wo::ld not require any Dew law I think. beoaulJ& 
the pr0888t opium law prohibita eultivstion withollt a 
lioanle P-That is correct. but if tho whole arrangements are
to be altered, it will perhaps be necessary to make lome 
oba.nges iu the law. 

13950. lIa •• you heord ... hat _ the etole of poppy oul
tivation "in the olden time P -As far as I have heard, tbe culti
vation was general. There was no is..~ing of lioonses. 

13951. Do you think that the moderate U1l8 of opium is. 
at all general among the country poople now P-Jn my 
opinioo th~ use of opium by cultiTators in villag1!s is very 
8111all, It IS generally understood that cultivators keep baok: 
aOme of the opium. 

13952. If they do so, do you know what tllev do witl1. 
it P-If they k .. p it bank. they ",,,.t keep it book £.,. tho 
purpose of eating; but in my opinion it IS not a Gommo. 
pmotice. 

1:.1958. What are tile e1nas of peoplo who cultivate opium 
ill your pert of ~. oollntry P-Cu!livatinu is g<'O.raIlJ' 
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eonlined to men of tbalower castes. lJUob, &I Koel'is. Kabarilr 
Ah~rs. an(i a ft.w p80ple of higher oastes. I 118.vU Ilit'dn 
Kellatryaa and Hro.bmins ouUivu.te also. 

able portion of the North-Weak PtolIneel r.nJ Oudh P-I 7,'''e Btl .. 
,have !lot heard of that.. } MaAilJrajo 

13965. Do yon think that lietnaoll are ftl'antM throughout N P":Gt7 .i 
the whole No.tb-West ProTilCPB al,d OudhP-lu my a,a~"9' 
opinion throughout almost th&vhole of the .Provinces; that 10 J_I1.189 •. 
ia the cue. 

19954. h H'at hecall80 WOIllf'n of ne lower <l38t-es work iu 
tlle fields P-The onltivation ie genel'ally confined to tl,ose 
alJWlel w11 0 aN in the habit Ot worll. ing with theil' owu 
handa. 

13956. Do von m('.an alAO WnlnOD and ohitdren P-AHlong 
the lower olaMua women and ohildren also ae~i:st.. 

J:~9.)6. Would a man of the higher olass think itanytbing 
diegraoeful to onltivate opium P-They do .. ot o~msider it 
in any way benea.th their dignity to culti"ate opium. III 
Ihown by the foot tluI.t some of them- do it. Bllt the 
oultivation of the crop is laborious, and as me-n of the higher 
oastes cannot nBUall~ work with their own bands and have 
to pay for labour. they do not derive tbe same profit from 
their orop as meD of h.wer oa.etes do. 

189;;7. pl£r. Wil~on.) -Do you know that those who have 
.nggeKted the prohibit.ion of the growth of the poppy lind the 
,,"0 of opinm for non-medical use have propo~ed It On the COD
dition that such IInppreMion shall not be allowed to oost 
inerea.soo taution to the ~oplo of imliR, IWd that. if it be ' 
found nooessary. the p··ople of England must make good the 
1081 P-I hovo bea.rd tllllot. 

1396~. Is Ajndhia a town in lh. district of Fyzabod?
Y ... 

13965. You .ay that ,. taking fihe cities of Lucknow and 
Fyzabad RB exceptionll, then noes not, to Diy thinking, 
exu.t any growinu tendenl-Y towruds the use of opium for 
non-medioal PU1-POSPl:" al'e you aware that in Oudh the 
oOllsunlption of GoVtWOmellt opium has inor8Med between 
twice 1lo1ld. three times ill the lut 20 years P-I have noticed 

.thot. -: 
13966. Do YOll think that the whole of tbat increase ia in 

the citin of Lncknoll' and FY'1.ab .. I P-Probably the whole 
of the 'increase was not in those two. cities; there may have 
been a SUlall iDe-rease in other part8~" 

19967. Are you aWSI'9 thllt tIle cultivatiou of the poppy in 
Oudh in the year 189u.91 wal 26 per cen.t. greatt-r than it 
1ras last yt'Bl' P- I have DOt seen thOle figurell. I Jlafe had 
no Oppdl'tunity. . 

lS9f~8~ (Mr. Fandafl'B.) Are you also awaretha.tone~of 
139M~, (M,', j{"wb"av·) Are you aware that when the the rOBSOM fort'he inoreMe in t.he 110.10 of Government opium, 

propo<'a.l was mnde to th'o J'ep8llenta.tive of the Goverumellt as shown by the 6~Qres, is believed to be that the illicit 
m. London, he Raid that ho had not the rdightest rl'aIInn to opium has largely been &toppcd P-That certainly is 80. 
lI'Uppose tbat there wOllld be any dil'position on tIle part of • 
the Gavernlllent to plaoe a hoavy bOlden on tbe tax-payer of 13969. (Chairman.) You have told us that there are a 
England rOT the purposo mdica.tedP-I am aware of that" large DUDlbpr of cultivators of the po~y on your l'SUltca: 

13959. May I take it that you state Affirmatively that bave you htard any cOlDplainte 00 theIl' part of sota of 
unless the Parliament of En~lar.d is prepared to make com. oppresltion or peculation by minor officials of the Indian 
pensation to the landowners and cultlVlKOlS of the poppy. Opium Department P-I ha.ve heard of colilplaints that the 
you cOh8ider it would l,e unjust that the cultivation Ihould oha!'aA-tt>r of tbe produoe haa not been coneotly dt>termined ; 
be prohib~ted P-My meaning i. this: even it the 1088. whj~h that they have dassified ('pium of thEt first class as being of 
would l'(>811It to the (tovemlOsnt of India, were made good the lecund, 80 that they had- an inferio't price for it. 
by GOVC1-nmeut at bome, bow could it be made good to the 13070. W88 that by au error P-Thecl8wfication iB made 
Government of Indio. P with severity. 

1890n. Do you say that unleu the British Parliampnt il 13971. I asmme that you are exceedingly interested in 
prepaT6d to grant fun compt''''Imtion fot tho JOltR to owners .eein~ that- fill the cultivators Otl Y2ur properly rf!ceive jus .. 
alld cultivaton. it would be unjnst that they should be pro hi- uce under a publio department: wlll Y(lU tell us whether, on 
bitt>d from the cultivation P-Even jf luch arrn.lIgelllenta tho wbolll, looking at the foot that ~ny large departDlf'nt 
were made, that thp lOIS to GovernUlent would be oompen.. must oonta.in 11 grea.t number flf officials. you consider that 
uted for, alld that the zemiDdar and ryota wert! alsu !'olllpen- the treatment (If the cwti"awrs by tbtJ Opium Dt'partment ia 
aated. 8t,ll, even then. in 1»1 opiuion, great difficulties pquitaLle and fairP- I 1.81e n~ver h6l1rd of Rny other op-
would be experienced. plflasioQ thun that Ylhich I b:~ve aln:ady ,tated, that they 

13961. {MI'. Wil.\"on.) Do you understand that jf LOl'd f;lassifythe produce with severity. 
Kimberley Wtll right iu the opinion he exp-re89('d. as put by 1307£. You lIave alluded to the advantn.~ to the cu1tiVR" 
Mr. Mowbray. there Mve1' will ba any pl'ohibitionP-lt torR grbwing poppy bavin! oovnnces in cash fit periods 
would bo exct>ellin,ly difficult to 88Y, be('auae on8 cannot when ,hey 'Would not flth-rwise be in posIM!iion of re.>ldy~ rt>all anticipato whether any fresh taxatiou would be im· money! llay we 888ume that when t1le cllltivatOl' obtains the 
poe or not. advnniaJ!'l! of an Ild\'anl'e n'()'o t)overnment on his poppy, he 

] S96~, Ar/> yon MI'!Ue tbat the C'ultivation of tbe poppy gf'nen.lly PScapl:'8 Ihe nccC'ssity of borrowing from the banial 
has been prohibited either in wbole or iu part in a consider- at a.n,exorbitaut rateP-That ill the ease. 

The WitU088 withtHJW. 

~ 
MUXSHJ N.BWAL KI8RonB. C.r.E .• eo.lleJ in l'IDd examined (through a.n interpreter~ 

IB973. (Sir Jam~. L9all.) I think you are an Honorary 
lIagi.trote P-Y ... 

1897'. And a ZemindarP-Yes. 
13976. Yon are a member of the MunicipallJoar, Luck· 

nowP-Yes. 
13976. YOll are l!"/>l1ow of the AUa11abad Univ8raity. and 

propri@tor of the l\ewal Ki&hore PrCS!! P-Yaa. 
13977. Will you ~Vf' UK a sta.ternent of die circumstance.' 

whicoh ha:n it'd to yo-ur b('in~ ablp tu form an (,pinion UP"D 
this opium question P-'l'hc evidellce wlJioh I alU able to In.y 
bofore the Opium COlUmission is haseu lin abont 3i years' 
nporienoe aequi1eJ in t.lle 8e\'eral eapacitios U1en1.iol1ro. 11\ 

1~66 I Wil' Ihe Editllr of a jonrm.J. lit Lo.llore. alld sinea 
1~6M I have bt'eo COll1lCCtOO 88 pl"(Iprietor a.nd EdltOI' \vith the 
o.dA ..tkhbar in th(>se provinces. 1Iy fath .. r..-88 a heredi~ 
u.ry llindiord of some villll~ in th Aligarh Distri('t. ",-h .. re 
opium anlti"at.ion waa. and i8, regarded 08 ono of the .ohil:f 
JUntOl" of land IE'Vt'D""; aud I hold zt'mindari Utatt'8 in the 
dinrietl of Un'Wl, Honda and Nawab/o:anj at the p~80hll 
day, wbero o.lao poppy cultivation is not uncommOn. I hn • 
• IHIt' r.ro1l8 at Lu("kuuw enUed Iho·Newal Kisbore Pl'l!~" 
amon~ t. 10 opt:'mtiT9t> IIf which there are many of the poopl~ 
of l.uoknow who tlee opium. I have had opportuuitlol of 
touvOl'Iing with t.hem. 

lS~7tt. Wbat infl'l'maUon have you to give us u tIo th, 
pren).n08 of the opium habit l~ p/&I'ta of India with which 

11 

you are !1C'quaintl,d P-The nse (If ODium is more or l(>ss to be 
fo\md in almost &11 parts of Intlia. Among the N~tiV8 
States Hajl'utana IIRS the lal'gest' population of o1tum 
conanme1'8. In the NOflh·We"lero Provinces tmd O-Idh. 
Luckllow headlf. the list of tbe placed wh~re there is a great 
cllm.umptioD of opium.- As flU' as 1JUlve 8een, the use of 
opium 18 common ahiefly among the Maholl:OOalUl ar,d 
.Rajputa. .\.mong the .\hlhomodalla the woman aod evtO 
ahiidrun "I't'in the habit of u~ing opjum., I hllTe not come 
acrols an instance iu which tl.1) u~e of opium has made a 
bad efE .. at up\)n 'he ml)rol condition of the }Ieople. As 
r .. gllrdB th",ir pb.nlical f;onditioll, I oon only Bay that they 
luwe gerltlrally b"t'n found to be 88f~ from other dir;.t>ases, 
tho'l~h of course such of tbem ~ UMS opium in laTge dosea 
bave been 6t"l'n to be lazy and giddy. aud thill efil'ct. ia 
chiefly due to the drynt'~. and wpaknea-8 of the brain, if the 
peoplo are in di .. tres$ lind cannot afford to pny fOt' nourish
Jng things, su('h a8 milk. ghi. etc. Among the labouring 
c111S91>8 thes(> f'Vils are seldf)m to bo found. They ale seeD 
to be bn..y with UHlir 01 cutmtiow like those of th('ir clat., 
who do Dot use opium.t all. 

139j~ Will )-OU tellull bow tht·habit generallJ uille-s p...:.. 
As far 1M; my 8xptlril>nre JiCt-,,,,, opium 1S originally u't-d .. 
.. gcnera.l rule f.ol modic.ol reliof /lltSin6t other dj>fea~. bu, 
gnWuaUy i~ D.e bt>(,Ollles a h"Llt, though ",;tboul ~ivihg 
rit'8 to "IY dan.perous ttfft'ct. The grt'ster fi>DnlTuphou {If 
opium among tbe l1ahowedan., c:.~ially Imoug libe 
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wall-to·do. i. Qttributa~le ehiefty to their Inxurioul propen- revenue waB enhanoed, it will be observed, by the' .sHle
sities. ~'be pe;opie of the damp tracts 4)f the country, ment authorities on a. oalculation of tbe total io('ome of the 
",here dl88&l?' Ilks fenr And tbe like are common, consider land at the prices then current. There were larg~ ('x port. 
B..n~ nee oplum 81 • -safs' yemedy for the pt'6aen-ation of ; of grain from India in those da.y. to other countries, in 
tho~r b8a.lt~, and ~hey have btJ8D aeeD to be successful in oonsequenoeof which the prices had· highly riBen, and t.he 
then ex:p~rlment, if they use it in small dose&. At the loweR velue giVE"D to the produoe by the settlement officer. wu 
computation, twenty-five pet cent. of the operatives of my based on these rates. In 1892-93 tbere have been little or 
~888. about 700 in number. are opium-eaters, but 81 they eat QO exports of grain, a.nd cnnsequently the agricultural and 
In moderat-e doses, they are not iD a.ny way ~iddy or indolent. commerciul class have both luilered alike by the fall in 
Io.t work more actively wben they nae it. Their rooral price~. If the areaR on which opium is now cnltivated be 
oharacter ia also satisfa.ctorJ'., &deled to tho98 usad for grain OultiVlltioD, an increase in the 

1ii980. What ia yonr idea u to the djsposition of the prodnoe of gnt.in followed ·by a fan iu ~rice ia ceTtaiu. 
people towa~da ~he policy of prohibiting the ulle of opium The avora~e sreaund .. , opium cnltivation 10 tbe North .. 
and Lbe cultlvauon of the poppy and towards bearing the cost Western Proviuces and Oudb is about three lakhs of acr~s. 
of such a measureP-The inquiries! huve had occasion to T.hia oircumstance will. i~volve the 16.milOl"dl iu great 
make on this point at J,ucknow and other places allow me to lhfficulty to pay the eXisting Government demandi, whioa 
uy that there is no wil1iur:."DetHI on tlle part of tho people to are baaed on the high prioes of grain of the previon8 YfORl'S, 
the adoption of prohibitive me:18ures a:':8tnst the use of.Dpium, and the Government will, in the eye. of justiN, be compelled 
and when they have no inelinatioll to it they cannot be to adopt moat'ul'e8 far the nduction of its revenue demand 
expected to bearthecott of the measOr88, whether in whole or in addition tI, the 11111s that is likely to -be oa.~eli to it b .. 
in l'art. They ul:rt!ady make l(1ud oompluiu18 Against the levy the abolition of opium cultivation uDder tho head Df Ia.ud 
of lDcnma and muniolpal taxes. whioll hRve TaiKod the cost of revenue. Apart from this, the pov.erty of the agricultural 
their daily requiremollt-s. Tho! cannot then be expected to c1sssee will uertaiDly riso to it. summit when tJley, at the 
belO' the CO~t of such mea.SUf&e, much lcss to make up tho present moment, aM quite fatigued to beaT th\t burdeo c.f 
1088 that is likely W be ca.Wled to Govel'1lIDent in th.e re.. tua.tion whioh bas its. ultimate effoot upon them. 1'beae 
nnne. evils will filially give rise to other diffioulties of a politica.l 

13981. What Ire the inteft'stR involved in the cultivation na.ture. when distress win fol'Oo the people to adopt crJDJi-
of opium P-Tht'y are to my .mind the following: (1) the Dal measures to support themselves. ' 
payml"nt of rent by tenauts i (2) paymeot of reveDile to 13982. Have you baeo concerned io valions IOci~ moy.e .. 
tLe Government by the It:"mindllr; (8) oultivatOl18' gains; menta P-Yes, I have. 
(') neoeaFllty -'for alteratiOft IJl' rO'ViBiou of the settlement 139"'3. Of what kind P-I am Vjoe-Preairluot of th8 
between the Government and the zemindan and between Bba.r~avaSabba -of Agra-the objeets ot the sooiety lU'e to 
the. uminWvN. . and tht" tenant.. The advantage whioh the improve the aooial and .educational oonditions of the people . 
• u1tl~tON derive from opium 4mltivatioD may be briefly 18984. (Mr. Wi18on.) Of what race or religion are most 
detl~bod. fIB follows :-The cnltiVKtion of poppy nom of tho workmen oonneeted witu yOUI' priotiug lfOl'ks p_ 
which opium is clel'ived is 60IRtneneed in October. and the A great proportion of thew afe ldahowedaull, say three
crop ends in Aptit. '{'be rent for the kflari:f cmp beoome. fourth,. 
dne io Ootobo r. Tbi. tb"y are able to pay from the 
advanoes made to them by Government for the eultintion 13DES. Is there any difl'erenfJ6 with reWU'd to',the aon-
of opinm at the rate of lu.4 or Bs.5 per highs, and al'ethe reby lumption of opium between the Mahomedall8 and the DOD-
.ved from tho exorbitant interest which they would have lIa.homedaua P-Amongtot the operative. of all kinch. the 
te P"Y in ea~ of bol'Mwlo(t' money from the blmkeJ'8: the proportiou of DOBIIUmel1l II larger amollg MahomedaUi 
grain produee illeft to tbpm quite free from an eharges 00 than among otber religioos. 
aeoount of rent, etc •• to enable them to live en d~ the ·]3986. Have yoo any '/lures as ~ the ('xport of ~in, Be 

winter. The crop ends in April. when they are paid for &II to compare 1892-99 with other years ~-I have not the 
their opium produoc after dedntlting two aDuM in the rnpee. figures witb me. but j am in the habit of talking !o per_ 
'j'his enables tbem to puy ()ff the rent fol' tbe ftlJi o:rop in IOns acquainted with the subject. and I cao say oontidentlJ' 
~poct of other proJll(l{", and thsy are again saved from the that there baa been a deor6ll8e in the eJCport. a",d that grain 
rJsk of paying intefellt to their banl.:ers. Besides th&ce is about ODlrtbird cbeaper than it wa.s before. 
adyantages, they lw.ve aDotbet: source of income frem the 13987. Do you do much work in -paper~makinl?, or print-
opium cultivation. 'l'be produot of poppy ""ed. whiol is not iug. or book-binding, or work of any kind for the Govern .. 
less tbllJl twl'nty seers per one seer. and illlold at leas~ at the ment of India P-I do; but the work I do for ,Governme;nt 
rate of Ra. 3 ))eT maund. brings to them aga.m a ne\ profit it not more than one-aixteenth of the total wOI'k tnmed out 
equal to ~ th of the wlue of opium. If the onltiwtion of at my place, whioh goes al far &I Bokhal'& and Persja. The 
oJuum be abaulnt;el.v abolll!lhed. foil iuGTeUe in the olltivSoo work of the Ednoational Department, whi6h is an impurtant 
tlOO of Jlrl\in crop ia BUN to NAnlt, and this ito likely to ODe. is not. given to me, or very little of it. The bulk of it 
I .... r the pric. of grain. l>uring the lui few yean the ...... to tho Am.ri .... Mission. 

Th. ~e .. ..nthctr.... • 

• 

Th. Reverend T. J. SCOT!', D.D ... lIod io aDd examined. 

l!lll88. (Mr. WillOft.) Are yool'<iDoip&11J/, the BueilJy porto declining str.n~h. These Are theth,... peri",",. It .. 
Theo!ogical Seminary P-I am.; often takeo in connection :with.sio.kneaa at Any time of life. 

1S9g9. With "hal body ..." you "DD~P-Tbe A.m.. It is oommenoed iD the modioal1l5e, and then perM", ii is 
no. Methodist 8piooopaIOhureh., not.l!roken off afterward •• 

13990. Will you teD n, ... hat .1 ............. or .. ot .. you L -1399'- What ia the prinoipal motive iDdooiog poopl. to 
ha .. 1rnd e'r.'rien.e aDIODAot P-The HiDdUII and Mahome- take opium P-It way b. ~iven to ohildren to 'I\liet thelll 
da,n. 01 Rol111khand and.,Oudh. The castes 'Would. of eonl'88, while the labourers are attending to their duties. In early 
luclude the aommon .1t0lll of the Hind.u, from tile Bra~n manhood the abject iB to mere&!le IUld strengthen Tirility-
lawn ~ the n€'f'p;'l'1 ud lo'W"QI' east;os. All theae come ,un- the .enal impulse. That haa been told me by med.iaal men 
der .. ne a observation. in the country YOIlr't' a~. I rould J!ive the names of eome 

189n1. During ho ... many yens bave 1011. W those oppor- ,..ho have cail~. attention to it. ~en, lUI I hue said, 'it iI 
tuDitif'lll P-Over thirtY"Ione y~ taken as a. mediolne, and the habit formed has Dot bE'ie1l 

( . ' . . broken off; and in old ai!-e it is sometimes reeommeuded to 
19999, H,," you had IIInyspecl111 or general orpQrlunitiel P IUpport strength in dealinillg' yeam. 

-Tbe general opportnnitiO!'ll ot a miaaionnry mavin&' con- ' . 
... otIy alDong tlw poople, ODd ·f.1IIili",..;th thoir h,bit.a. 13996. I. 'here a .fl8Deral.toodency to .......... the,do., P.,... 

18993. Will ynu tell .. if yon h .... oy kn ..... lodge uto 1 In .. no cJoubtof It.-o.et ......... oWy. 
tbe "110 at whIch the habit ,,(,tu.kinl( opium i. ~enenlly 1./ ]3996. Can you give us YOUT "jew of the reaults of th. 
aaquiroo P~It ia given very aom1noJlly to ohildren for a oor· ha.hit. phYsIcally. mentally, and moraUy P-My ob.orervati!m 
.in number of yUlIIn. lIow mucb thllt would affect their • t,h"t p'bysioalIy, many become wreak .. and msntallJ thoee 
Mquirillg tho habit I 10m not pmp"rOO to lAY. but the aiving who have come und~r my obsel\o"ftt-ion fI' ,tudcnta or eat.
it to .llildron for certAin Te8I"'11 is very CIOmmon up to the ohi. h,," ~me dull in their fa.olllties, .rmdered I~ 'rio 
a," of tht"t'"18 or four (Ht,·hapli. 'rhen my nbflleTVat'OIl would R'Qf'OUI and actIVe, and they baVf' aoquuoo a ·hablt, of 
fllIoIi mill to filA' t,ha.t. tho h"bit 'it ftO(luired in tho vj)Colir of pl"'vsri''atinn; they attORll,t to. 001l00a1. t~9 habit: aDd. it 

·manl\ood, .. hnn It II Pf'rbl~l)f1 tehn (n1" ooriain I'MSOhfll. Thou ,.Jl»lld. to fRltu"'hood lind mendacity. It 18 m that dl1'f'ohon 
D .ld age U i.llk,n, 1 b.Ii" .... ith tho idea \Hilt it .. 1>' th.t I .hould ohiolly.ee it .. a moral eTij. n d ... -



...., '" make poopl. fight likodri.k. hi iI .. rI.nly lead. 
. to habits of triek~y and mendaeity. 

13997. Is opium ~cneral1y believed by the peoplt C)f this 
part of the country to bf" protective against fever'¥ .... [ never 
huard of i1 until I beam of thi! Commillsion. lJI'or otber 
dillea81J8 I have heard of it. for inrtan~, in the oaee of catarr~ 
hal and bowel troD bl .. : \ 

13998. You have not .t.died mediain. opeei"yt-Not 
specially. ; \ f 

13999. ThRt i& yOU! Iteneral imJ*ession P-t e8, and AI • 
matter of fact. I have known opltm adminj"tered fur those 
eomplaillts. bnt Df-var for malaria.' I ha.ve known the pro
feaeion give it for bowel complaint .. 

l.wot), Have you 'hea.rowhethe- or not it i. s'peeiBlly uae~ 
fuI in malarious di8trictB P-J hav,lllever heard of it. 

10' 

'peeial .. y, gunmnteea to tile Bpi ... e.~Ator Jomething nil' 
that be does not gat in any other rultivatiO'D. 'that of B~tl. T. J . 
itat'lf I would not oaJ.l a pl'l'68tlrtl\ -but it ill a form of ir.· &"u, D. D. 
dncomput. & £onn d IOBning mflney to tbe cultivatora. -
With r<'ga.rd. to indivi,lnal pf"ROnSj I am Dot prepared to 10 Jan. 18"9'-
aiva na.m.es-I do ~or.knowthat I am at liberty to do it; btlt -
I have heard tlvt1 ,..heTe the cu1t:l\·lttion iJ abandoned in 
tome loca.litid. the Revenue Agentl hunt up new IOMlitif's. 
and of ooune make the advanees so A.B to put it withiD the 
leach of p .. ~le to ':.lti.ato th. poppy. Th.t I think ill 
done. I th lDk ttat poopIe abrmdun it in lome places. and. 
tht'O in order 10 &Pep the .... op_ pemap they seek new 
l&n.dL I have _rd..and kD01I"D in~tancee of that kind. 

14016. The pDitlt~ whether. 'WhttD 8nltlivat01'8 dtLBire to 
ahandoh tbe "OuUivation. e.ny undue p~88ioD. any prelsure 
apProfiohiuJr to Obmpliisioil. is used. eepeaiaUy by the lower 
officials P-l do but how it 88 a fact. 

14001. Or b.U .... d by lb. J"OP" to ha ... fol P-I have 
bot; hoard of it .po~en of in tha Dy. though for other 14016. CaD you tell us how poppy oompare. with 6ther 
dhlease. [ havo. crops in rega.rd fo labour Rud irrigll.tion?-It i, one of the 

most la'lorione ItropB. requiring a.bundant manuril1g, water· 
14002. is it necessBry. or belie· ... d to be necessary, to en· ing. and weediD~;. Il"obau«l is somewhat tbe 8&me. Sugar. 

able. working J?t'oplo to go thlough their dally toil P-I cane 'Would .perhaps rank io .profit with it. 11ley must ba 
never heard of It. mtltivnted. on thu bostlauds; flO must the poppy. 

14()OB: 10 it Iook.d 0)'0" •• di.., ..... f.l P--:As r havo h .. rd 14017. Have you any kno"ledg ... to part of ,the _ 
tJ. dnnkJlIg. fI() opIUm 18 looked upon .. 4i8Teputabls. Of being illicitly retained by the cultivator P -I oft8Jl hear of 
OOtl.f'te Dut uDiversaUy 10. but tp'* ill the common opinion t)dw. • 
• mo~' lhe uativtHl. ., .' R b' '" . . . . .. v 14.018. ave you any 0 servatioDi to make With I'egard 

14DO, .... Bote r'u II~Y CTlnl01l1111 ~ wh~ber the ex~tln~ to your nativ8 l"Bteohista and pre8.cbe1'8P-If any of our 
.Y.'ID ~ IrfIlnt",lg h~8e8 ~~ .8ellm~ opIum tf-nds t~ the tlative workers. oatoohilts 81l.d preac~l'Elt "become dem.ora
lIprelld 01. the hftblt Itr l~ reMtrLetFoli P~Of OO"tllW tlhe licenge lized in any way, we know of it. I b!W8 Doti~ level'Ql 
lwlb ... 'WIll try. to, preN ~be I18le .. t.bttt IS humflon n&t~re. I instanoes, wilrch I caD Teeall, in which lOme -of our men 
have D:0 ltatllJtl.oal -eVldellco. I ha.ve Dever .tuduld. the have 'become lVl'eok. bom the u.e of opium, and 1 have 
matter JO a teohulcal way. f()bBel'ved \he "same tiling a.mongst non.Christio.na. De61~ 

140(1). 1a it in your opinion desirable to prohibit the we ing with OUl' pTeachtrB and catechists. of course, B caso 
.f opium ia tbitl ceuntry 81.Cept Wr medical pn-rpUIM\8 p- of that kind would be nry prominent in my mind. I 'have 
Ultimately. knowu of stversl casal of wreck ftcm the use of opium. 

14006. Will ~ "'PlaiD thl<t,,"",'h. imJnl!diate attemptL/ HOI9. (MJo. Poau.) Do yon retaiD as m.mb ... of yoor 
to do it woulJ,1 think. be aooompanied. \Vith very grllVe cbDrch, or in officia.l ;KlBitioILS. thoae who are known to be 
diffioulties. ·rt·ndi>riug it &!mOlt im(Klhlibls. but I think it opium consumers P-N!.; we wculd not. We would seek tOt 
ooula beo done 1n time. brellk off I he habit. alui if they were irreconrable. we would 

14.007. Would you indicate in any way how it wcmld .be out them off. .• ~ 
~iCT ill, time than nowP-It is·a very bl'ORd question &nd. 14020. (SW Willia.lloiJM'ts.) Do you re~ the haM ... 
• pel!phait« matter. but I thinl( lOme NBt:rietive "Rle8Bures tual. use of opium as an lmmoral practice r-Frcw my stand-
DlRy be PI'd. My Impl'Wlion is that the t:'overument con· point I do regald it as a-q immoral praotice. Native opi-
BeOtiOll with it nthar itilPulatas and Ipreade tho 8tl.'"l'&aIiJe mOD I think rp/?urds jt g6nera.lly in the 8&llle way aa drinlc, 
u~r cultivation. If the uoveflUIl8nt &eve1'8 ita oonnection, anythinsc that intoxicates i; in their maraJcode wrong. bQ~h 
with it. it will gndually IUL.lI'OW _he a1'8& of cnltivatiou. 1 among thu Mahomedam am Hindull. 
think that other Mltrictive measures might be used. 14021. Is that your attitude in regard to all intosiC8llta F 

1'008. Vo yon thi.k'that the pubUo opinion of this pori '-All intoxieaDm. 
of tbG aountry wo"Old fav~~ the adoption of an,.- ·more 14022. You would not ·inclr.de tdbftcco, of OOm'BeP-Pet. 
\'6Strictiv8 ·or e\'en prohUlltuv8 lIlo88uresP-I thank it "Sonally I do. 'I'he mediti:w use of opium aIld epiritl we 
'WOuld favour. Mluiotive .. 8BItU.fU, porhYpa not prohibiti'fe admit. ~ 

meanroa. 1.028. E\'en from your O'I'D. personal point of view. yon 
14009. StippMing any prohibitive IDeunre W88 adorrlea, 'WOuld not rl'gard the tlse o~ to"baceo 811 a "V'i08'P-Penwully 

"ould it be dllsil'able to nmke B'p!'citt.l proviaion by establish.. I do; I ra.nk it 'among. into:r.it'&lltll. I n.ga.rd it as rio 
lU8' .& Rl'gTster of opium '(Lorummol"a for the ·1tB.ni:B of those tteeleu Rnd unnect'8Ja:ry ill4nlgenoe, "hough I 'would ta.bt ,it 
"Who are already habitnato<i ·t.o· tbe ute of the drnlfP-I BI a medioine. I 
think it would; 1 think tb.t .. ould I .... n tho diffionlt,Y. 14024. latb,t the .ttifude genarally liken by the body 

14010. Canyou!luggest any way in which the Sle of tD-whwhyoubelongP-ltis. 
opium for mt·dic.al U8e mhcht be provided for, while there 1,025. With regard to alcohoL opium, and tobacco p_ 
was a more gonel .. l re8triction or prohibition P--1'bat would 1 . 
a.lm require lome thought. I would coufine it to autho~ t 18. 
riMld. mooical shops lIod rentr .. s. where it -GOuld be within 14.026, That they are vices P-Ye!l~ of caune if you Pllt 
the l'ACh of those 'Who must Ilave it, hOspital .. perhAps re.. th. question as to the test of membership. it il Dot held m 
ool(oisod Drug ~toroa and medicine abop'. whioh are nUlDer- regard to tobacco, while it would bs in regard to opium.. 
au •• no.gh. 14(.27. (Sir Jam" Ly.ll.) Opi.m and alcohol p-It 

14011. 1 bolievo yon have no personal knowledge in re- would~. 
ferenro to tho oultivo.tion of tho poppy, but that you h&~e } ... /l41J:?A. ton spoke of ita lleing a very common practice in 
hoard tho 1;0nVt'l'Mlion of the district on IDfmy occasiomP- ma.ny pilrts of tho country to givo duldren up to three y88l'a 
Y8II. ,.ftoll, movillg about tho country and mingling with old IlmaU doses of opium P-'l'bat illJ.!Irticnls.rly among tho 
the peop~e. labouring classes. wllere lhay ban not servants to take care 

1401:!. Will you ten us if yon eonsidor poppy Ollitivation of the childron. It is to put them. away quietly, to bUlb 
generally popnlaT P-P0l;luIRr iu tho lense of a thing that them up. 
pttOple dU8iro. I do not tblllk it is. 'I'bat ia o.ot Uly obSer~ 14029. It is mentioned in " history of the reign of 
tIOD. Akbar, In'itteo. about tht'middlt' of tho 16th centu:ry, that the 

14013. 00 you think it is more profitable to the people 
than 0\ her rropR '-It il mote prufitahls than lome other 
enlps. bacoall88 it is sown on good lAud .. but theI"9 are uther 
t.hi·l~d th"t would bit quite lIB pro6.tahlo. 

14014. Ha,.e yrou any knowledge whother pressure i. ever 
brought to boo.r by the officials to ind1\(.'e oultivo.tors to 
grow poppy "'hen thtly do not want to do so P-1 hat .Iso 
il .. quod.Fun which it ia diffiuult to lllate V(lI'Y dtl6.nitely. but 
1 hoor that thero 18 a DUI&M\lro of Pl'88f;W'O bro1lJ:ht to beaT. 
In r"I't, 1 tbillk that the ... bole ma.tb"r of giving advanoes of 
money, tailing ji uo.d\·r t..iOV8l'IUD.eu.t. ob8enat.ioo. iu • 

praclice of giving opium to children nf three years' cid theD 
prevailed. in certain parts of India: do you tIl ink if it was .. 
very injurious practice it. would ba\""e eiist.ed llll this 
timeP-'1'ha.t is .. matter of opinion. If injunum praotiCN 
t'lorreoted thomselvt18 ;nvariably, I suppose humanity would. 
han reached. the m.ilhmnium long ago. 

14080. You sav that tbe GOl"ernm~nt connect-ion witlt 
opium cultiVAtion' in your opinion rather stimulates it?
i'hat is my feu. 

14.0~1.; Do you kllow that opium cmltivatioD wu r~ III 
the time& of native rule in IndiaP-I IUPpose it 1J&I free. 

~: 02 
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140.12. Do yon '''PJlOIO that if it .... no .. m.de free and 
tbe Government connec·tion withdrRwn. the cultivatinn 
would fall off or incroaseP-My opinioB is that it wuuld fall 
off. I do not Ih'nk that it would cease by any meana. It 
would falloff in time I think. 

14033. With oneh a pr06t upon it .. is now obtainable 
in Clilcutta or Bombay. you think it wculd faU (Iff P-I have 
given my opinion that it would. I have no stat iBtics on 
which to. found it. I have not .studi~ the matter in &ny 
technical sense in that way. . , , 

14034. If Government only give. R •. 5 •• e.,. for it, and 
at that rate the opinm officerrJ 88y they could largel:v inc~N'ase 
their cultivation to-morrow if they nnted to do 80. aDd in 
Calcutta or Bombay thut R&me opium will sell for three 
times as much, what would .you sllyP-l bB88 my, opinion 
upon an impression that 1 have receivea. all over the country 
that the Governml'nt connection wit.h it. and the making 
of advanoos render it popular. givir1g a sart of guarantee. & 

kind of certrunty that it "",auld lJOt haw if it woro left to 
the cllltivatol'B themselves. Without that [ all not think it 
would be so populllr aa it nmw is. It would not haTe the 
IBID.O ad:VBntag(1, ~overnment boing in a Remo a mouey
lender. Without that advantage, 1 thinl ltwouldfail off
that i. my point. 

14036. (M1'. Faftd.cJwe.) Your experienae h8l' been in 
the North-West Pro.in ... and OudhP-Y .. , ohieBy iD 
Rohilkhancl.. 

14036. Yau have .poken pl students taking opium, iJ 
that common amongst thom P-I du not know that it is com· 
mon, but in my experieuce I hll.V8 detected it. . 

14037. In ocoa.sional casesP-ln ~wo CMea thnt r knOW' 
the atudenta became wrecks. I eoul. not ~ positive that 
'bey began it in tbe ocbool. They e to me .. aduila to 
study theology, 

14.038. You would. not l18y that t e rraotiae is nt all com
mon .1J1OlI~t students of that olass I think not among 
Christian Itudenta. 

14039. r ou hove aleo referred wllat may be called 
ithe apbrodiaiut' UIJe of opium.: is th common P- I hear it. 
My attenti~ WlI8 first dir&O~ t it by a [flember of. the 
medical Sel'Vl.·e. J then hoard It Hft.erwards. and occtunon .. 
ally asked ahouL It, BlJd I find i .• 001 880m to be a common 
noe. 

14040. Would th.t be o.mollgs~ cnlHvatol'B or amongst 
the higher classes p-pprha[ltl amongst oity people more than 
in vill8gea-amo"u:~t the bigh81 CU.SS people. 

14V41. I nndllr8tood JOU t.o ISo, tbat your experien~& has 
been that the melhcn,l ul8 oCten Merge. int.o the non·medical 
UI8 P-I thilJ k thllt illO. I hM'"t known easoa where they 
began it 88 a r8lneciy, and tl.,u the habit waa formed, and 
lhey .... re not able to .hake it ~. 

140~. Do von thi .. k that, !ha Gulliv.t ... M you kn .... 
thom-Ib .... are 550,000 .. hO' o.ltivaw the poppy in the 
Benans ageney-·are Dot fH-·rit.>Gt.y aware that they are fTee 
Ie grow luch crop" .. they mo P-I think they oro aware 
~I Ih"1 are freo 10 gro" Cl'opo u th"1 liko. 

14044. Tbfl advance. you thiuk are a distinct eDt'OtI!'I.g .... 
mant t(J'thom to cultivate poppy. but you Lave no kllO ... ledg~' 
of com~ullJion P-I thiuk th~y know they are frote. \ 

14044. (Mr. Hariaak Vellarid.16.) Is opium &XJll'eu1y\ 
prohibitt'd by the· Hindu and Mahomeoian r(!ligions &II 

alcohol i!l P-I could not Illlswel t.hat diz4inctir. but th,,', 
gelleral idea of intoxicants being fOl'bidden, f do knOll". 
.hoiahomfdans, if they inqlude it as an intoxicant. would think 
it forbi iden. ~ 

140'5. You knOll' th.1 alcohol i •• xpr •• dy prohibit. 
eliP-Yes. I 

140.16. While opium·, uot exptesaly prohibited P-That 
ilwby ,Mahomedans u~e "t 110 much roore l'fadily. 

14047. Whair"", •. )· believe you go a great deal 
amongst the people P-,-T &t h .. been mylif. in India. 

14048. In the opium owinj!' districts P-Formerly the
oity. where I was, was e hend-quarters of the division of 
the Opium Depllrtment. that I suppose the district wn.2. 
good opium growing dilt, ct. I cannot say wh~ther Rohil
khnnd is considered 10 or at. 

14049. You remal'l,ed t the action of the Oovernruen; 
in connection with the ma}daotnre BDd "ale of apium. the 
advanot'B whioh they meAe, and the other incidents of the' 
Governmpnt monopoly. tenled to make the CTOptl popularP 
-For the reBSOn that tie gettmg the money in hand is 
alwa.ys with the native a ~at cODBideration. (:lovernment 
takes the place. 80 to speak;. of a mOllll:y~lender. and the u
nred hard cash in band ~es the people a Bort of gU&raD· 
tea. and they a.re more likely to be successful. 

14060. Yotl n.e the worli popular: do •• that repreaenl 
your view of tbo way in ... hich it is regarded by the culti
vators P-Yea. 

14051. Looking a~ the qne.tion of opium from tho mOl'll!. 
point of view, 'Would you favour a. policy tendinll ultima.te-
1y and gradually toW&rds the prohilntioD of the nee (of opium 
for other than medicalpnrpooe. P-CortAinly. 

14.062. 'Would you d681T8 to see a. similar ymIioy [uraned. 
for the same moral purposes with re~ ard to alt.ohol P- ",ould. 

14053. I. there anytling rnrlher yon de,ire to add P
or course, I see very grave d ifficnlties coDmoted with the 
revonne question. difficultitlS which must i'e fa.ced. Jf 
.. ked h ... tho want could be met. I ha.e thonght of 0,," 

thing. which WOT!ld be a In'-eat econom;('ru .advantage in tbtt 
oonntl'Y. I 1;c£er to the rich money-lender. If there be an 
increased stamp on the lending Of money over a certaiB 
amount, there would be em. in01'e88e of revenue, and & re· 
pression of the eJl:ceB8ive taxation which is ru inin~ tb. 
peopll! of India. The money-Iend.r is the han. of India. 

14064. (8i~ .Jam .. Lyall.) D ... Dot the money-lendor 
aJ.waye pas. on the (lOst of the stamp to the borrower iu 
tbi. country P-That I do not llDow. but 88 a aimple fact 
there is a growing tendeno.v in reoent years for oertWD 
money-lending classes to get tbe common people in their 
clutoh, and then they pile up interoot upon interest nntil tha 
peop\e are oppresRed. 1 'Would check t,hat by putting • 
high~r and a heavier stamp upon money.lending beyond .. 
oertatn a.mount. 

The witne .. withd~. 

A djonmed to to-mOlT01V at 11. 
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At the Darus Shafa, Lucknow. 

FORTY-THIRD DAY. 

Thursday, the 11th Ja.nua.ry 1894. 

PUUNT: . \ 
TaB RIGHT HOlfOU.ABL::I LORD BRASSEY, K.C.B. (CBUDJU.~, ".88IDI .. 9). 

StB J .. JIg B. LYALL, G.C.I.E., K.C.S.I. 
'1'a. HOIf'ULB 81B L.4CHHIIIB8WAB ~INGII 

M4HABAJA OF DAB8U .. NG .... K.C.l.E.· 
SrB WILLIAM HOBBB.T8. M.D. 
Ida. R. G. C. Mown .. r, M.P. 

14 .. 

.. .. 
-, A. r. FANBa .. wB. , 

ARTHUR PEASB. \ 
HABIDA5 VBSAIUDAB OB:UI. 
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)4J)55. (C/tai,·mfJJI.' I believe vou hold tba oi:oo of Ina. 
pootor Oon(Jral of PrisOUB for the ~Nortb~W&stern Provinoos 
and Uudh P-Y ... 

140,;6. Yon lmve had an 81perioneo of thirty-one years iu 
puOlic a.ppointments in India r-ln this province. 

14057. HM YOUT semce boon. largoly connootcd with pri-
80n adlDiulstration P-A8 Civil :5urgoon for ten yoo.1'8 i then 
I haw boon in the jails for the last. twenty-oue years. 

1'''108. We shall be glad to have tho imprassions you have 
formed aa to th~ etfeotB of the U80 of opium upon the popa
l&tion of t\la68 provinees P-I am of opinion that the oon
luwption of opium by the different races in th.tll8e prOl'inoos 
is modorate. and t.hltot during tho past thirty-one yoars thore 
hua boon no incrtmSe of crime whioh en.n be tra.cOO directly 
to indulgonoe in ophlm. In filet. the poroentagoofprisoMTS 
who aN addicted to tho use of opium i" only ~h)Y to the 
total cmminal poplll:\tion. 'fhi. 881 oomlidor, may r~onably 
be &l".oept.otl 8B satisfactory cvidollco of tlw fact that opium 
dOO8 notoot~ion acta of violonolt oTo(fent'(J; agaiost ordOl' and 
good bohaviour; nor docs it. judging from tho oifonC'1S for 
which tho prisoners are admittod. into tb6 jail. show an~' ton
doney toww:ds heinous oJien('ee &o.-.ainst eith6r penon or 
property. Indeed. the sta.tiMtil'8 of persons addictod to the 
nlO of opium and those add,ctOO. to other rlmga and intoxi .. 
oantl IU'O most' fuvoura.ble to the formor ol~. As rogl\Tde 
the physioal condition of rog1l1i\l' opitIJD tonsnmen. I dos-iTe 
to p()int. out tha.t I have always b80D surprised "'hen told by 
tbUIU that they had h&.bituoJ.ly taken opium. 18 thoir appeaJ\oo 
anee in no waV8 indiCII\b.1Il a fltate of doturioration or 8lDac:ia
tion. 'J'hl),. inva.ria.bly added tho.t th~y bad beon aor.Q8tom .. 
ed to ihlt nIG of opium from childhood. or had taken it 
for the Illlleliomion of 80me Ie\~ure aibnent for whicb it 
had b6en rooommended, and, as fur as I could observe. t;h9V 
had 91porienced no ill-effectll in eonsequonce. Whon 1 hav~ 
been ooDlmlwd in BUm 0Il..86f!! I havo advised them to continue 

. it ... thure 'tlrM no doubt that. nndor IUch oireumata."ous, 
the habit of opinm-81ting was bentttloial. 

}.J059. What is y.lur impression 88 to the view whlah 
would bolakon b,' thl: ~Ol)lo of India of an edict CODling 
(row t.he Oovo1'luillmt uf India o.btlollltely pt'ohibiting the 
UIIU of 01';11111 o).copt umlur IDddioal pra.,c-ription ?-The 
"POOplo of t.his pllrt of India. ta.lta opium undur adviC'o or 
from habit., and there :!t no f",-,ling against it.fl consnmptiun. 
It is, I way point O!lt. t.ho onl.\' drug thn.t baa !klEIn ... ne
tionod by tho pT1l,.-.,thoud. nnd it. is indulJ.,'"Cd in bv hig-h CWltu 
Hrahmaru, The \'8M' {act of tho appointment of thia Royal 
ComRliLQIion bas tondoo. to unsettle t.heminds of those inter
etrtud in tUA we\f1\f8 of thO' Government. The im~ition 
of any prohihitiYtt mtWIure 1I'ollld, I apprebend, be ealC!!latt-d ' 
to Ilrodnoo diKt'ontent. 'Whioh. in tho pro..~nt state of thu 
oountry. ,,·ould Sl~il:v formont.: for opium is a.coopt~ by 
&imo:d aU r-iA'ht.minJod pooplo in the light of .. GOd.'B gilt \ 
to man, .. and it ill alwu"", o( 86"100 to all classes of the I 

,"pIa. !'01~atdh_ of ~ 1""1'1 01' ("rood. If any prohibitive 
mllllUure tfillt may be in ot)nt~mplRtion involW8 any addition, 
however trivial. to the el.i~tiuK t.I~Ja.tiou,. it wiU certainly 
eNate ditcOnt.nt~ and produoo • fuuhn, of d.i61oyalty and 
_iblylawl ........ 

141)60. As a med.ic.,l mau. ha,-e yon made aonf:iderahle nRe 
of 0Plum as a remedy :II-As a m~i("'a! lUll.D I ha.w pNSeriboo. 
GpiUlD. b,;r oyer t.b.iJty-Lwo yoan wit.h the UlU&llt aatisfaotorr 

results in comparison with oth!' narcotics. 1 have nsed it 
among those entrusted to myCUl1l whenever I have oonsidered /1 
it neoossary, SO tha.t I am of opinion that it 1s no way de
leterious in its effects, nor does it. as a rule, enervato or do-
moralize thosewllo are in the habit \If taking it metlioinally. 
Opium as a febrifuge is well \Uo(I1rQ in D18.lnriollH 
dist.rictll. and from my experience I a'Q convinced that the 
dea.th-mte is greatly controlled by the falot that it is obtain
able. If it ".&r& now prohibited. it wouh bo higl,ly injudi
oiolls, and the mortahty would certainly ri66, and then 
nothing, not oven the most liboral diHtnbution of quininot 
frttO of oost, would in any war reduce it. 

14061. Havelou any evidoD.:e hom prison statistics show
ing t.he effet...'t 0 the opium heoit on prisonors r-A('conling 
to tbe statistios obtamoo m.m Hegistor No. ;JEI, ",hieh 18 

maintained by the medical of)-;cers in charge of the jails. 
out of a. criminal population of 21:.\,:::!70 there were only \:14.6 
prisoners who professed to 'I opium~eat&rB. Their health at 
admission was 8B nndtJr:- j67 wero in good health. 65iJ in 
fair oondition. 207 were in indifferent hualth. and only j ~~ 
wero actually in bad health. On tho auth October 18IJa the 
health statistics of these tt'i80nen was 88 follows :-577 
"Wore in good health. 178 inhir health. 140 were indifferent. 
ILDd only 611 were in bad bl&1th. The fMt that out of • 
population of 26.270 pri8011B'8 only U45 were opium-ea~fI 
It mo.y I think, be aeceptod II a satisfactory proof tha.t opium 
it not an in08ntive to crime. 1 may add tha.t, from a close 
examination of tbe hoalth re~ster of the jails of th688 
provincEII, I am convint·ed that he health of these prisonoN, 
who at timea bad been aooustom\d to the U88 of Opl um, dOOI 
not contrast unfavourably witb tIle hoalth of those l\·ho ha\'\) 

not aequired the habit. 

[<062. A, regorda lb. ell'eot of taking opium upon those 
.. how lot it is to labotr'r. Wll&t is your eli:p<.IriDnCG ?-In 
regBorJ. to the I'l:Ilation of opium to labonr. I do not foel 
thu loost hesitation in 88Rerting that it d08l not interfsld in 
any way with a maD's capac)ty for work. so long as it is not 
abused, ed this 80Dletimoa happOUB. 

1-I.06S .. Summing up t"ho results of YOU!' long exporienoo, 
does it not oome to this. that wbile opium takon to OXCOIIi 

ma.y be produl'tive of great evils, ar.d in that l"85PtJct com
pares wit.h alcohol or anv other stImulant, ·yat wht'n t.he 
Ol'usumption i, moderate in amount and jndioiously roglll.er
tad. it is prootkally innocuoUB r- Y 68, perfeot.ly ha.rmless. 

14tl61. (Mr. Jriuo •. ) Do prisonsn undeJ' your fm perrildon 
got a:ny opium, in gaol ?-'l'bey Me not allowed to hal'e 
opium. hut if their health is so fat inflnonoed that it bvcolli\!ll 
nooess&ry, opium is given to them. 

14065. When 1\ I1l8D. who is in the ha.bit of takiu::: modf'fo. 
ate dos6S of opium beeoIDetI _ prisoner. is tho opium stoppod P 
-Unl088 it 1i found IJ\lhaequontly that his ht>3\th il!l sutl"6r
hg. aU opium is stoppod, hut if it irs found aftonr.:mls that 
b. naOO.l it. it is given to Lim. 

. ] 4.066. You have refol'Nd to the faot that there is some 
1I131ettlement of the minds of persona in oonnootion with tl It 
a.;tpointJn.ent of this Commi6sioni'-Yes. 

)4(W)7. I protume you eeo suoh DewsJY'.pers aa the Pio"tItff' 
,vi thtJ Engli,/t",aa !-I do not nfer to tbeDP.·1fJXlpora, but 
'" roy own pet'SOnal ).;nowtod:;e. I mix ..nth tl.ll' na..U\"e:> 
pe.mpo more booly ~baD II!"at olliciala. 

Si,. Jo,b 
'T.liltlr, 
O.I. B. 
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'110 INOiAN OPIUM COMMISSION: 

14MB- I ask "heth.r you are in the h.bit of ... ing tb ... 
I"'P'" 1 - Y eo, I ... tb. newspapers, but w!at I have stated 
IS not depondent upon tbom. ! 

11 Jau. 1894. 14069. Is it, or i. it not, a f .. t that tID •• Anglo.Indian 
newspo.pcrs have, sinee the appointmmt o£,thia Commission. 
boon dra.wing constn.nt attention to the p,obable inereaR8 of 
expunses, as they suppostJ, and the da.nger ~ the unsottlement 
of p .... 1-Th.t i, not a f..t. I bav.hot depended upon 
that: I have been stating what I Icnow from my experienoe, 
travelling about and mixing with the nanvOfJ. 

14087. Ho.long bave yon been ." .... of th.t beheH-I 
have been pra.etising ~ this provin68 over thirty-ono yean. 

14082. And you fouDd this belief existing when you 
came 1-Ye.. It .till exists. 

14070. I am not impugning your tWitien", but I am ask· 
ing whtJt.her it is not oxtremely li.ke'y that the effect 0:£ this 
persistent writing in these new!p8J}Jl'H has been this unsettle
mont of the mindll of those peryo~s P--·l should think_ not, 
but I •• Idom ... a paper. • 

14071. (Mr. MQwhra.v.) With~yonr lu.pI1ri,moa o£tha coun
try, may I uk whother you tbi~k it would h pl'ootico.lly 
pollRiblo to lrobibit the use .f opium ~O! aU bat med~cal 
PUl'POotiEtS. an to make aft adea.uate prOVISIOn for medumJ. 
use r-Celta.inly not. 

14072. If it were decided tci a.llow opium only for medical 
U80, do you think that native 11'8.6titionen could be safely 
tru8ted with the power of roecrnmending or refusing the use 
of opium for medical purposatf-Most oertainly not. 

14073. Are you of opinion I that the existing number of 
practitioners praotising med~ine acoording to fhe Enro .. 
pean methods in this oountry 'told.d beadeqnate to provide for 
-every penon who might reqlli~ opium medioo11y. obtaining 
a medical pre8Cription auihori'llmg him to'use it P-It is not 
.. ufficient, 

14.089. You a.re spea.king from your own actual. knowledge 
and experience P-Yes. 

14090. Y Otl a.-r0 speaking of what the natives have told 
you 1-What they have told me and what I have p ...... ibed 
myself. . 

1,4091. Ha~e you m."~h belief jn opit."'m 88 8 pl'ophy1aetio 
ag&lnst malarious condltums P-In certain oases I think: it 
is the only tbing. 

14092. -It is not equnJ to quibine. I presume 1-1 .honld 
Bay: ~n oertain cMe$ of malarial ft"" it is .uporior to 
qumme. 

14093. You distinguish bet ..... n malarial eonditiono, som. 
being of one ·kind a.nd some of another P-Quite so. 

14094. You think that Some are best met by opium and 
lome by quinine P- Yea. 

14096. Do you recognise that opium hoa a aonDle action 
namely. &8 a. therapeutio agent. an anod]ne. and hypnotiC: 
and a.n action 88 a restorer and oomforter P-Y 88. 

14096. I mpp ... you foond those t"o offeeta overlapping 
and interpenetmting each other in India P-V e"Y fro-
quently. . 

141197. Ha.ve you observed in your experience that the re .. 
8otion of tht} natives in this country, Or many 0:£ them, in 
rogard to the restorative and comforting effect of opium. is 
different from the effect in _our 01rn IDonntry among Engliah 
Mle 1-It i. quits dUIerent. b_use here tho •• addieted to 
It. ta.king it 118 a restorative a.Dd comfolting agent., 31'8 meu . 
not IUlClIBtomIld to aloohoL 

14"74. If tbo present IlIlmber of Government medical men 
werelargcly inoreased ill mer to give Inch opportunities. 
.. auld tbat in itlelf .1188 a considera.ble increase in the ex
penditure of this oountry P-Certainly, 

14975~ Yon hay. told ns that any prohibitive me .. n"'- 14098. At any rate Y011 l'8<<lgnis. tho f..t .. a pll1'lllllnent 
involving &n addition, however trivial. to existing tmurtiou. fMt in your mind that there is a diffOl'8!lr:e either of cona-ti
Wollhi tttoJa.t.e discontent. I .honld like to ask whether pro- tntion or of climate P-'lhe climate and the eonstftlltion of 
hibitive DItt8eUl'$. ev9D if tbo~ did not involve an mcroBSo tho natives of India. lIil'O difierunt from tiliose of EUl'opeane. 
in taxation. would ereate dit-lQ(Jntent P-Most eel·tainly_ The 14099. ·So th~t. Bpeaking broadly, ~he r~ion towards opium 
people would ohject to having \h6ir habita and oustoDl8 in- IltJ '& restOratl'V8 and comforter 18 different P'-It it more' 
terf!!roo With. To tb01ll OpilUD is like alcohol or SlIlOkin~ to favOlITabla. 
.... If it .. or. interf.rod with. it would be prodnetive of a ,H.lOO. (M. ~. P,a .... ) I think you stated tho .t yon did .;,\ 
~at dual of diasa.tisla.ction. d • Of d 60nSI er upiUm a POlSOn. oourse we cornn er it in Eng-

1~17H. It iA a matter of oustOD.. apan'from theq,uestion at land a poison. Jlo you wish to quaUf,y yonr statement p_ 
taxation P-Quite. It is a. poisonous drug. but in the way in whioh it is used it 

1~)77. ( ... 1[,.. Haritlai VeAarila.a.) You lino""tluit MagiS" is not a poison. U is like alcohol 88 used by us. You 
trst.es give licenses to penona to leU poisonous drugs~ such 88 might oLassify aloohol amongst the list of poisons. 
.arsenio and wrdigris?-No. 14101. A few grains would prove fatal to a person unhabi-

U078. Do you think they .hlilld b •• Ilowad to .en "JritIm tnated to the drogP-Yos, but I know. man "ho tak .. .s 
.tso :-eel't.a.inly not; opium. is not a poison if it is not taken grains at a. dose. 
in excess. l~lcrJ. When we wm:e in Burma ~·had evidence inJ"agard 

1.£!Yi9. Certa.in p6l"90na are alloWed to sol~ poisonoul\ things. to Ja,lls. Surgeon· MaJOr DlIDtra IBid fand I wish to 88k 
.. nd if they arc allowed toseU opium. it will be safer, because wheth8l' it agrees ... 'jth your experience): .. In jails for ysn. 
it is not a poiflOn P-It is tut cODllidered a poiHon by the I have invarit.bly tetopped giving -opium to all priBOtl9l'B
nBtivOB. atd the sa.me restrirtioDB should: not be used toWards immediately they al"8'sdmittOO. into the prison. and no doubt 
it. they have left off foed for two or three d.Y'" ha .. got diarr-

14080. (Mr. F a.da ..... ) Are tbe 01 ... of nativee witb whom b_ and oomplainlB of pains and .. h" .ll overthe body, eIo_ 
you ue in the habit of miJ:ing. and to wbose opinions you But these symptomq soon ~ off. and. they do Dot feel anT 
have referred. likely to be readers of the Eng-lisb nowspapers the WOI'8O.for leaving it off.u Then th, questiOtl was asked 
(JI' not P-I mil. mostlr amongst the poor. l\' hen I W88 at whether he was referring to t.hose wt.o were moderate eon· 
Agra I tiMed to mix With the "buat in the land. a.nd I WM Can.. 1ItIUlt3J'B', and -he ".fLid. .. perceptible diarrhcea iI apparent in 
tlulting Physieia.n to the late Maharaja Soindia, and to the 9V81l moderate oonsumers. but they do not lea.\'o off their 
Mllhalajaa of Dbolrur. Pa.tm.la, and Hhal1;pnr; bllt ill the laat food. I have to keep them on very Hsht work." I should 
five or six years my work lms been ·amon~ poor people. lik(> to know how fnr his experience Igr08fl with yours?-

1-1081. Wodld tbey be likely to benede ... of <h. English Wt .. n. person i.admitted .... do net give opium to him; 
D8'W8pUpDl'8. or not P-No. we treat him a.ot if btl is ill in the h08?ital; if ""e find that 
lW~2. (ii'i, Ja .... L.-'I.) Is it n_- for • native hi, health does not improve and thai opinm Is absolutely 

Y- . J -'T"!, we do not withhold it. 
drnggiet .. ho aeUs aTll9nio·to haTe a liMnseP-I think the 
.. 10 of all preparations like aroenio ,bould be onder .li.--. 14103. You .. y thet it has boon frequontl'l foond tb.$ 

uo~,.. I am not nre whether they·are p:-~o ; you (!an"hlly th~e ,,-ho h'lVe- boo!,- habitua.ted ·to the taking ° opium have 
.nenio iu t.he hazar than he&lth breaking down for the- want of it in jail, and. 

yon ru\Yo had to 88nd them to tho hospital p-Yes. several 
140!-{4.. I SllPP088 the dil¥(l\llty of entrusting a. utiv" cases.. My e1perienoe in charge of la.q;e jailS 'Ftas ext.ended 

dru,::giRt ,..ith t~e right to aeli opillm fnr medical purposes ovor twenty.olIs years, and I bave had l'Mas of prisoners ad
BI oompa.red with arsenio wouid be that for .. rseni" there iIJ diot.oJ. to.opium frem Rajputana pri80na-Rajputana prisoners 
no demand. wllere&l for opium tl1ero ill a. very lal'gedcmamd P are BOnt to UII. and they!P:O into hospital. If I g\-t a man. 
-l'hero is • large eODNllwptloll of opium; theN ill no oon.. atl!ed ",!oll and good. but. if -D:otl'i~ short of ~iving him 
.umptioD ot nnoruo. QJ:Ctlpt fol' llpeciw pllrp08tl8. opIUm 18 nooessary. we glve him oplum rather than BOO hiDJ. 

14,,~5. If 'Von give • Dative drt"llKist the right to sell die. 
opium for medina} purposes. you will have no lOOurity til; l'lfl4t, b it frequently the (I8Ie that thOle habituated. to 
be will not ad! it for !LDy other put-pose r-'nat ill.o. I opium have to go into the h08pitalas the result of stoppiug 

],lflNfJ. (Si,. William Robprt,,) Vdth rogard to opium. b~8 drugP-On tirst admission·a good. Dumber go into bGI-
• fobrifuge in malllriou8 diHtricb : you IIBve betln in India. {l~ Pltal. 
Ll,irty·one y~l\f". "I.'d y'0u. aaid that it is weU·kn\lwnl\8 a remodt 14.106. (Mr. Wil'01t.) Will you ten us thedistriots of tbM8-
1 b the Dl1l.bmou. diSt.rll'tI. Do you menn a popular temedy P1 provino~ that you consider tho mOlt malarious P-Aligvh. 
Y OL I Buland.bohr and Moom\. 

Th .... iin ... ~:thdreY. 
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Mvoa..sBlfB •. u~-'SrB ROBaaT Low, K.O.B., oallei. iu aud eXllmined. M(Jj'or· 
:... (JfIMf"al Sir 

aiM. (Ch .... ma •. ] Yon are a M~ior-Genlr.'. •• nd h~ld tb. 1412~. po ~'Y ta, .. it .. poppy water P-Tn the form of Bob'rl L .... 
impam.nt milital'y .. mmand of tho Ondh iI!'''',otP-I... llDlll.l.l pills. '. . K.C.B. 

14.107. Ca.n you inform UI as to tho rices from among ,14120. Were they. Pot ~y tIme ",ht'D you \Tere ~ilth tIl.,. --
wbom the ~tive t.rOOP!I uwier yoar ~mDl,qd are rooruited P 'WJthout q.D.y sI.lpr1y ()f, opmm P-:-l~ W,.II ~y dut! to !ie~ tb~~.l1 ~8t4l. 
-ThAy oro Hindustani. botb HiodUjd Mahomoda... they al1"O.l'" ~ ¥Uj>p1,o,. . . . 
linDg iD the li arth-1I'.!t r .. riDoo.. 1412.6. 0rlUlIl woe supplied by tho C"""" .. aar",t P-Fr..." 

J4108 . .AB Po rule are th88tl men opium n P-No. . the regunentl.ll ba1.J'f. .• 
, . I. 14.127. Therefore tIley were ne\'er lfltllout it. and you bad 

1.4109. I presume there are exceptions; 10 almo.,t every no opportunity of seeing the effeot on t.he h'OOps of being 
reg'lruent P-Yes. ! without itP-l have kno"ll oeoaaiOD8 when thor ha.ve been 

14.110. What is the highest number of 0rium.eawJ'6 report.. two or thfee 4nys without it-not prolo~1l pertods. 
ed. in anyone regiment under your commind P-Twenty. 14128. What WM the eifectP-Nane that I could 880. 

14111. And the lowest P-Tw01 that is in thE! Goorkha Be- 14129. Had. VOll • servant WilO had. tn.kf·n opium fllr a 
giOlcnt. . . . ' , considerable pprIodt und became stupid and useless for the 

1 ti 112. Is the~e any regi!nent ~ wh,iob none are reported P wnnt of it P-Y 6$.' . 

-'I'beTe iB one. 14130. Would YO'l approl\ond tLa.t some effect ,,"ould be 
a113. Among those reported toyou a,s bQingopium·ea~fI. prod~"ed. u,?on the troops if thoy arc left without it ?-As 

how many n.r(j ruported to bu oonsumtlf9 in ell.cpB8 ?-Ip ~me to usmg It m excess: the only CMB ~h .. .t oame to my know .. 
regiment two men I\I'O reported as consuming in ex.(JC88. !edge W'8B that o! thHl, servant: I dId not lmow tlU\t h~ used 

" '.. -. It to excess. uni-il up 10 tile htlls \\"~ found ourselvtl9 WIthout 
14,1}4,. In othor casesP-:-:-'l'hp JP.-OD n~ it ,0 mod.ratlon. it. then he became perfectly u.selesli. and we had to send 
14116. Have vou any mea under your oomma.nd. who have many miles to get some. ; 

bellD OUDaumelli ~f opium ipr an nte.nded term of yoart p- 14131. (Mr. Wilson.) You ho.ve Told Nor. POll$e that th~ 
~n one re8'~lUent the OlfiOtJr. CO!lllfl8ud.iog reports that ,hel'!' aoldiers obtained opium from the b."-ar P-Yes. 
11 aDO lWUl ~hp ba, n»ed Opium for thtrty yOIU'J, 14132. That would be in times of peaee P-And in time of 

14116, In your p8rsona18ervioe in the army have you had. \\'&1'. 

ooDimarable ixporieo.oo with Sikh troops: P""'Y!JI. 141::tB. In active service is it 'Dot suppliedP-Not to my 
14111. Wonld. vou give U8 tbe result P-During my ser'l'iOi knowledge. In the BengeJ. Cs.yilr.r the regimental bazar 

I wu twenty.four yean in the J3th Bangal Lanoera. which takes a supply for the soldiers 
at 6.l'It wu composed "holt, of Sikhs e.nd which up to. 18!:12 14134. (C'kairmaa.) Like a canteen P-Yes. Govurnment 
':"'the Tear I left-bad al:wBoYlJ a la.rge proportion of Sikhs ~ gives forage for the hor8Ol and htions for the men. but that 
it j these men all took opium habit ually in .mall qU&nt.iti,CI i ll008 not inolude opi.um. All delioaoies and luxuries are 
the emet amount I do not rem6lpher. It had no pcrclJptlble carried in the \w.m.r. 
eff80t on t.hom, ana ita Dse was not eo~idGred ~ng or 14135. And'the men buy theJIl? - Y 81. 
dis~raooful by an.y of the ~tho~ c1&1ISOS "hlch came moo the 14136. (Mr. WilBolI.) We have had same information from 
~)m~nt w~en Ita J:OMltutlon ~ ~hangcd from ~Il of themilita.rv authorities that there is .. ConlmiR8&l'iat Regula. 
eUlLUlHvcly t'lkhsc' • tion in regru.d to it and in regJ.td to the mnlimum. quantity 

14,118. Speaking from your long experienoe as ~ flaldier iq that may· be issued. Can you tell us tbe extent to which 
Indiu.. how do you think tilt na.ti~~e trJ)ops would ,egard ~n that llas been availed. ofP-1 !lave never heard of it. 
edict from the GO\·ertllllont. lfbicb "o\11dprohi.b~t tlJs U8& (If 14187. (Mr. Mo,ob,.a,1l.) Have yon boen on active service 
.opium elltiruly except nndBf m.qliioal prclt'U'ipt.io~ P.....,Tho.y with !Sikh regiments P-¥88~ 
,,'auld get it surrcptitiow>ly. 

HIJO. Th.), .... uldobJ· .. ttp ~ •• ~. rIIl_lI_iD' Un. ~'!'i? 14188. ADd you never found them f.a for .... Dt of 
G r-~ opiuml-No. . 

.... Ctnt~iJ.lly , 
14120, Have yon bad QOOa8iOD to l'9Qognize that there 11"8, 14139. I presnme that of all things which I.lfI,n be Gauied. 

OpiDlll ;. almost the m .. t portabl. 1-Corta;nl" an,. OOD.Deotion OOtween opium aml.orime P-Tbere is,xu> oon .. 
IDeation but.:wecll OpiUDlIt.Dli crime to m:J know-lpdge. 14140. Do Si.khB take tob8GOO ?-Never. 

lU21. Looking at tt,e habits of the native 801dier. bow 14,141. (Mr. FanskoU'e.)You have mentioned ont' 01\88 oftbe 
do yo.u tupposCl he rega.,d", opium in oomparison yitb. the ase excessive liBEl of opium; am I right in ooncluding that the faot 
of toblloOtlo amongst oorselve.r-SpcakiDg gonereJ.lyt opium that i.u your long service von ~vo only known one such 
appears to affect thQ n\lti"J' ~ldior DO mom or 18811 tllan ease ~onld justify tba bolief tb.'i.t such 00808 aTe Vtlry 
tob~QO dooa me. and this Jn8.J be Ilummed u, by -yins'. I uncommon Y -That i!I the only ease 1 ~ave lisen. 
like it, but oan do without it, if I cannot get It. 1414.2.. (8i,. ;!a"u, Lyall.) I believe that the nativII of 

)4122. You have had long experience in India. Jmd 'n India. are aware tha.t many. if not most b.uropoo.n~.look 
.htJl be glad to know if you ba.ve any geneml observations upon the opium habit as something stra.nge and rather o'jeo. 
to make with rerorenoe to the question bf'fore the Commill. tiona.blo ; nnder those CiroumstaDcea do you think that the 
.ion iu its political DApect P-It is I think important that men in the regiment will all answer correctly when .. ked 
the questions railed in Indio. by the appointme.at and 'Work. wb8tber tho} take opium or notP-I think it is very 
ing af the Itoya! l'ommilltlion Ihould be ~ttJed tpeedily. doubtful. ~ome of the officers commanding rugimenw in 
Thore is t-nlk throughout the Qountry. And when this ill tnll my district have reported tb ... t thoy have hll4- 80WQ ddtiouI*f 
CIIl88 rt'lgt\rdiug any measuro bsariug a sembla.uoo of Govern. i,n arriving at tb.fit numhe~. 
m.tlnt IItonntion willch a.fferte the habits and ouRtoms of the . 14143. Sevet'llol of the DlissiODJlry gentlQmen whq hate 
poople. it means doubts on the pan of many. whiob i, the come forward as wit~"Q in Burnla llJ¥l. in llldill have 
opportunity for leooers of disaffootion. (Lnd to delay i. pln.y. tita~ that the opium.bll.bit had.,. VOl,. ·demo.ro.lir . .i,ng' effect 
i~ into th.eir hands. The mass811 in India Ol\re nothing for ppo~ hh.ei'r ,soullarts ,lI.n~ that they tpl'/ll;~ieally put th~ir 
the iinaneia\aspoct of t~e question or whethC3l' a Government QOJlvW'~ ~del d1iciphue ~D the maU~J ;a£ opiup:1 and lillnor. 
monopoly exista or not., but their fearl are uasily raised on bllt:. that a cert.a.iri numbor of thQlr ~P~V(lrts 1WJ,O oj t.huir native 
any <J,uOBtion of anoient oustom a.nd. usage. a.nd .. pl'9hibit,ion pe.sto~ in spiw ot ~hat ~kq opium. Pond are tiltUl demoraJ.ized 
of opIUm" could 00. a.nd 1!1'Oha.bly h808 already ~eD. made by the n~ity of eY8fioy and falsohood q,. tnoir dealings 
at of as ... ery to rouse their foarS. If the oustoms of the with tha J;Di4SionfLTie,. "'n pposing tIle ~lfI' of opium to b& 
people al'e nott,o be interfered with. it is desirable tl'ur.t they prqbibiW. waul,d not _the ~& rosult bo li~ly to huppltn in 
,honld know it • soon as p:mible; if they are to be int-efoo the regilD:8nts. 1Sik.hs for 1-D"Itanoe P -1 t I¥>uld. ~ot q8 pro-
ferod. with. it is _till more desitable thattha det'liaion .honld hibit-ttd; it ,,·O'nld. ~ obtainoo 8urreptitiolqlly. . 
he announoed before time it given to exoite them to turn . )4.1~1.' Th~ 1"ould be taking it ",it:.h eonc-ealment i 
plouglll into "word. -blades. wheraaa they 'bOW tab it opttnly ~-Y.Q8. 

14128. (,1( •• " ....... ) Vou .. y th.t Sikh troop' take....u 14146. Ifhat ..,..ld he likely to b .... d ... oralizi., 
quantities: Oftn you give us a.ny iliea. of wha.t thlt quant.ity effect p-,o far ~h~ tOOy ~ula be te'hog., 80 ~ t~ II 
it P-I ormnot remu.D.l.ber the euot quantit;y.· . daily lit. . 

Tho ""WI' -.ilt.!-. \ 

COLO"'L A. W. J."' •• QII. 7th Bengal infaDlryloalled ill and .",ruinP<i 
Ul-t.&. (ClOlrM4a.) I-belie. you have had. long Indian 1.)47. "bat i,the number of men in yo":)t regimental who 

.l&TVioeP-I PYe bQQIl t"Weuty~eisbt .,.-. .. J.nd. . ... ~um ~,m.odoratiOllP- .. t the p~ DlOWcmt hrelv8, 
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] I~ lIrilJlAN OPll!M· COlUUSSIOlC: 

lU48. Have you BTly case of 9xceseive 11M F-One ease. 
HI49. Have you known tho use of opiom ro be prodo .. 

tiV8 of injurious rOl'luits. pbysiuilUy or morally, among the 
60ldierl uutler yonr oom1Il&nd P-No . ., 

l4150. Can you give U8 a.ny insbmca in· your experience 
on &!1.ivo sorvice in which the use of ('pium bas beeu booa. 
fichl to the tl'OOPS P-I have not been on activo service, 
hut I have boon in f·onditions which are ,.ery simila.r in 
Burma and during fa.mine operatiollll in Tirhut in other 
regiments-not in my present regiment. So far 18 I know 
thure have been no injuriouB sfIoots. 

14151. Have you ever known any llnbealtby districts 
",hero vou. bavtl seTved when the use of opium h81 been 
directly betHJ6cial P-Y M; two yea.rs ago in liurma. my regi
mont WBB employed in the Chin H ills, in the Tarat distriot, 
very nnhealthy a.nd malarious tracts. alld my Jat Compa.ny 
found the lise of opium benofioiaL The men broke up ; they 
found they eould not do their work without taking opium 
in small quantities. 

14152. W88 opium taken by otber Companies in the 
regimont nnder yonr eommand under those oircum
staDOOS P-A t a. Bmall outpost in the Chin H ills there WD8 OD8 
man who eou Id not get along with bis work at aU unless he 
l'ontinued taking opinm, and it had to b. procured for him 
... ·jth boneficial results. 

141~a. Yon have referred to the Jat Company: were 
many othe't Companies users of opium P-No. 

141r.t.. How did they stand the onhealthy conrlition" of the 
district P-Jats are in the b~bit of taking opium; the other 
men are not. Tho .. is very littl. taken by !I.jputo. 

14165. I. yoo .. a R.jp"1 regimentP-Y ... 
14.16tj. Though recmtited Ifrom the Bajpnta, the number 

of men ",ho take opium is enaedingly tma.U P - Y 01 ; the J ate 
when "erving in tile 7th ben'hted largely by it. 

14157. It h .. beent propooed. thot tho u", of opium .honld' 
be forbiduen except for medinal purpoaes. How do you 
think that moh a proposal "oold be rogardod by tho native 
troopfl P-Not well; I think any interferent:1e of that kind. 
'WOtIld canse diseontent amongst the men. They would not 
undenrtand what it was. they a1'8 suspicious. thoy never 
know what we Il1'& up to when any change is brought about 
in India, and I think it would act injuriously. 

141;;~. Yon think it would be inadvisable ro lake onoh. 
otopP-Y ... 

14109. Unl .... lled for by Indian pnbli. opinion P-Y ... 
if you can bret at Indian public opinion. 

1411itl. ( .. ;1£,.. Pease) I understood tha.t your experien6e 
among tIlt) .Iata in ti!e Chin H ills Wall that these ruon were 
ucaatomeci to blke opium and oooid not do their work with~ 
out itP-Y ... 

l.t.lfll. Do yoo. know .... hether there were exoot,iODl 
amQTIgst them, thOR8 who did not take opium ?-So. oan. 
nol flet at that. ~ly Jats have llt!ft me. there has hoon a re
orga lization. and they have bean transflH'rod to othM' rogi. 
mlll'rB. I oaDDot get .nf[oient evidence on the Jat qu8loo 
tion 

14162. It .... not the .... of men who had ... t boo .. fII'. 
oU8tomed. to op~um, but required it under 'lfUIIia.\ ciroum· 
stanOO9 P-No. 

14 16$. Do yoo say that the Rajputs do not take opium P 
-As a rule they do not. 

14164. (Mr. WilBOn.) Can yon gi .. me anyid""ofth. 
average oonsumption poT man da.ilyof those nnder your 
command who dota-ke opium P-Yee, the average OonaUDIp~ 

. tion is about B grains. 
14165. What io,ho number of men nnderyonr COIIIlIlAndP

The rotal number is 912. 
lU66. Did I undol'8land that the gr .. t majorty of the 

men in your regimont are .Ra.jpllis P-They are. 

14167. We bave had some evidence thll.t that clMs of men 
He speoially a.ddicted to opium; that is not your 91perienoe P 
-It is not. 

141(;8. (8;" Jam •• Lvall.) Are they R.jputan. Rajpnu! 
-No; }{ajpnts of Oudh, and they are all young mono 

14169. ell,. MO/Dbra.y.) Do you think th.t. in the .a ... of 
men like lata who are accustomed to taking opium, there is 
8Mious riSK of their being incapacitated. on active Beni08 if 
they faiIto got their opiom P-Y ... 

14170. Thon I will Mlr yoe as a pnwtieal man would you 
nther nm the risk of .having your troops incapaciated from 
failure to get opium. or run the risk of baving tho troops 
diBaffectod from having their opinm 'Prohibited P-I should 
eertainly objeot ro their being diaaffooted. 

14.171. Do you think there wonld be serious risk of their 
being diaaffoctod if opinm were prohibitod P-I think il 
would become a national. question. 

Inn. Do yon think thot • gre.tor risk than the ri.k of 
their becomj~ incapacitated. owing to a failure of Buppll 
on a.ny particular oooasionP-Much grea.t~r. 

14173. (Mr. Harin •• J1charid ... ) Supposing there is. 
vacancy in recruiting the ranl(s, and two candidates apPea:r 

. equal in every other r8f;poot. but one taking opium and the 
other not. ",hom would you select for the vacaooy P-Sueh .. 
thing does not occur. It is a question I nev&r pat to the 
men. I know from exporienc90that a ·young soldier when 
he comes for enlistment i~ not in the habit of taking opium. 
1>4 atives do not take "Plum at that age, except when it- il 
given to them 88 very young children. medloinally. They 
ar.e not l.ikely to be confirmed opium.eaten. 

14l74. But in ease you came to knc·W' that one took opium 
and the other not. and yoo hod ro employ one of them ... holn 
'Would you eh,.08e P-I cannot imagine a cue f1f the kind. I 
should not hear of it in any C888. I take a recruit 8M I see 
him. if he i. physicaUy fit for tho rank. and looks likely t<> 
turn out a good soldior, that iI all I wa.nt. 

14176. Yon would not like to engnge a confirmed opium. 
ea.ter P-I cannot imagine the CWMt. 

14176. (Mr. Fa •• ha .... ) Do yoo think that the recmit
ment a.mongt!t the Jats or Sikhs would be a.tlected if it were 
kno ..... n that the \lse of opium 1r&8 prohibited P-Most deoid. 
edly. I have B.,...,d in • Sikh regiment. 

StT.lD.lI .. M."o. G17BDA'T'I' SU'GB B.llUDUB, 7th Bengal In£antry, called in and examjned. 

1 1.177. (.~i .. JtJIIUII Lyall.) How long hsve yon boon a ta.ke it most; those of the North-Western PrC'lvin(,88 do take 
N.ti ... ~ tHJieer. and with what troops bave you sen-cd P-I it, but not in such hu:ge r.u.mben, or in Bneh quantities a.s 
1-,,"\'0 berD a n"tive officer foT the last ninott'OD yean I ~he former • 
have had experience of rrabmina. Rajpllt8. Sikh,. Jab tmd 14.183. In your regi~ent what Immber of men take opium 
Hilldu~tani )I.b(,madaM. My ftgitnent i, now MmposE'd regula.Tly P-In my regtment I flnd. from careful enquirie •• 
of Uajpnta~ but Ion the previ.ously .. (lamed oJas~efl have at that the number of men who take opium r~larly doos not 
va.rions times been \epresented in the regiment, and I am e:s:oeed twelve out of a totai strength of 850 men; of these. 
theT(,fore able to give evidence lUI to their eu~toma and habits onlv one man can be said to take it in excoss; the rest tak\t 
from personal obervatiODS. it m. moderation. By a moderate consumor I mean to say 

14178. OutNde tl1onativearmy, what expetience haw yOI' a ma.n ",·ho oonsum08 from 1 to, rattis pet' diem (00 l'$ttl'" 
had P-ApRirt fTum my knowl~Jge of tile n~ive army. I = 1 tolah.I ; but a.fter SODle years' practice 0. ma.n can take &tI 

am ahle t" Ilin l·videnee re:.:o.roing opium and iu. n..:e from muoh as l~ J'8.ttia, and even more, without apparent harm. 
the p,oint of 'fie", of a zemindar ... my broth ... and I. he- 1 have: nmrer known a (:8..ie in D)Y IiOrvice of a man'liI 
tw~n nl, hold " lar~~ zernindari in Oudh IIond pa~. tiovern- military effioiency or discipline ooing Irllueted bye.J.C'esa.ivtt
DHmt a land tu of Dr'At ly H •. 4,1,00 per aunum. I BIn thn. Ule- of opium. 
aLle to spt'llok re~arding tho effact of opium on my tentUltry 14184. What hal been your -oh:!t8rvnt:on 88 to th('loffeet 
whioh cou8i.tl of over 300 men. h oi taking opium on mon w on on wn iee ?-In l.hmna it 

14179. You are a Hajput you!'felf P- Yee. 1(81 absol'Ved that t.he men who took Op;.Wll ,,~re l'OlIlru'kahlv 
l'lRO. Wbatdbttriot do you come from P-r'mo. free of disease. the marching pownn of the men W'erl~ 
l<lIRl. Wnat'dol88 of opium do loldiet'll in the lati" ann? groatly impl'O\'od hy • modtlrahf d06e of opium. a.nd in 

jZ'&neral1v tako f -Small d08M. in mod<ntion : M lI81.!ard .. the a fover-Btrioken country. !"lCI! R8 epJK'r Burma. the m()d(lrat~ 
ati'YC &rmy. all BikbJ. most .Iata and mnBt Rajp'l't of H.j.. UIIO of opium seemed to keep the man iu health. and 
},ntana Prop,r, "re in the habit of dlJ.'ly ('onl1J !litlg opium fll.voral uHJn.·who ware in no way reg'lllaf opium~eatel'8, toolr 
In qU"lltitif" nryioi from 1 ratti to 12 rattif'.. it ooeas:onally for the sake of thoir hl·alth . 
. 1'18~. h tbf'ro any difForence in the matter (oj ollinm con· 1(185. Bow many mOD do you D10&n P-I would nY' 

allmption Nt1JlJlm ltajpntlof 01ldh and the N'~,rt.b-Wetotem .bt'ut 8 or 10 Jler runt, 11'110 are noi '1'Pi!ular opium.,.,.tIt1"l!. 
P.""'i ..... ""d Ih .... f R.jp.tuJ.1-Naj~""" fuljputo They took it ... rol ... hen thor found th01" .... ,rtlir,. 

l 
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little tIred.. If they lOW any of th ... who ".ro ,egolar 
OI'lom-eaten taking lt they would Msk tl,em to let them I·ave 
• little to make them a little fre,ch, for lOme time. 10 88 to be 
.b 11 to do their work. 

I4.IN6. \\ .. tl'oJ"o any di:ffeTonoo in the priCM of opium in 
Bonna. as compared with tho price in f Indh ?-Yos. in 
B1.nna the price WB8 He. 1 per to1&, and in Lucknow it 
iI He. I for 6 tolM. 

I ·llR7. "ba.t do the natives of nudh think of tile medical 
pro o,tiea of opium P-We. Hindustanis, like the I"ikhlll. 
eonaider that opium hIlS groat medical prape,ties: we 11118 
it • groat deal in Dr l'omM. especially In t~'eat.m911t of 
0' ildron. \\ 0 give it to {oung infants, mixed with their 
mot e s' milk. in the eol und rai"y soaSODS. to prevent 
chills. dia'Tl.rea and coughS. 

l' I M"C. I bave lleard it said that pnor people give tl-eir 
.I.jldren "fI' to about t,· ee yean old opium to keel' them 
quiet. to prevent their orying ~- I \tat I annot say. 

4I~:-I, It is not the o"sto~ in 'hldb P:-No. t~p. thing 
'being door. the 00' people wlll not get It to I[IVO tbe:r 
cb Id en to make thom quiet. 

14 '10. As yOll have said. opium is a great deal used as .. 
domestia medicine? Y 88. 

14191. If the "rdor Wflre I!iven th~t opium W88 only to 
be sold at t\ e difl'ponuries 88 a. medioine. whItt would bo tit, 
effect 101 ()ur villages a e often I) or flO Illiles distant frani 
auy dis 'ensary ~nd if the seJ.e of opi~n:' W88 rest i ted til 
disponso.ri II and lRSllod 0 l::y Q.R a rnedlome, we wonld con· 
lrider it a very grea.t illu:ds 'p. for it could not be obtained 
",I'en most vantcd 

1'119~, 1110 e yon any reason to give why 'ikh, 
partioTlln.rly take .. opi"m P-H.aip"ts all 8moke toba.c.oo; 
t;ik1 B by t)'ilr rchglon are forbIdden to: t' ey u.. e opIUm 
instead: .f nts an "eRtern tea. p .. ts amoke tobacco and 
also take opinm; tl-e latter very la;rgely: it i9 with them a 
GlJst-om w' lOll h ... existerl from hun·\reds of yearll, I am 
qllite 1n11'8 t~a.t if oroen were is..·me I I,y (~overnment 
restrioting or forhi ding th sale of opium. it w01l1rl oa.·'se 
Tery great discont.ent ln the engal ~ rmy. especially in 
8ikl. and .fat Il(lgimenta : thil mi ht not he Ilown at firH 
openly, b"t it woulO. oa.nse murmurings an.1 discontent on 
the pnrt of tl'e sepoY" 

1&.HI3. You are a r.emindar in OudhP-Yes. 
14.194.. I sUl'poso yon have leen a goOd deal of the (1111tiva

tion of the pnppv in O' d; P I havo' '1'\'e cu1tivat.ion of 
the :poppv i8 purl)ly voluntary, but Government assista t' 08e 
willmg to o·ltivat.P with small advances, wl'ich are a great 
boon to sman e"ltivators w1,0 may ha.ve got into di lio' lties 
t,l,roug" I ad crops ~ome of my onltivaton have been 
benetite I in t)lia way. 

141~:i. 1'0 VO I tHnk that if the oonsl1mption of opiuOl 
were stopped in any wn.y people who nOlv 1 so opium ,,0Hld 
take to ot' ar int.oJ:ioant .. rYes. Mo-t m"n II,ant Bome 
.ort of .ti"",lanl ",metimes If tl.ey were pre entM frma 
gmting opium- ~ny wo .ld begin to "mol.e.l1· ... 'a, and 
arin .. 00 ntry 11,,11010 wI loh , oea men m~ eh naTm 

14. Uli. You think..,o ntry liquor worse than opium P-
"~k~.· . 

14tH7.1 .'ppOS8 the Raipnts. of nudh do not ddn 
eountry liqnClrs f No, they '10 not dl·inl. any. 

14,IUR. If & Hajp t of 11'\1,th ""ere to drink. wohld 'h. 
lORe 08ato with ',ll ft'glment P (If oourse if he were to 
t.a1&:8 it openly 118 "0 d lo,e oaste but if given as me"ioal 
tr ... tm.·nt ) e wo,·I,i not. 

],£19". "-re the li8ip,·ta of nu~h both -Hindu and 
Mabomcdo.n P-."OO of tilem are Hindu •. 

1 .. 900. I. ~"ere anv difference betwef'D the Hindl1' a~~ 8.oaJar-
ahomedans In thp matter ofta\(ing opium? - one whatever' l!l"jO' 

Poth take it to. mall extt-ntf-To a BlDall extent. "'I 6u,IItM 
,42<"'. You a ... ·speaking of country people? \ eo. " 8..,' 
l'::!03. In to.,.·n!' I 8uppose t"e ,"",home,lans take it a good lJG~'M'_ 

eel: do they n"t P- '1 hey do take it. good ueal in the 11 Ian. leg4 
"'ns. --
]4204. I Mr. Harid". J"'tlIJ,,,·;tlo •. ) W}.en yoI' fill . P • 

. nay yon 8oleot your ~ndi'late and produee Hm before th 
o]onel for final sa chon. I '0 yon make yourself aertain 
e~ore you tako tl.e oanrlidate to t

'
le ' 010ne1 that he takea 

plum or not P 1 have never (lone thia. 
140~06. "'ou talte him as le is P- Yes, as long itS' see that 

e is well IDa 18 anrl strong enou~h. not too old. and 
ioany fit. He t) en goes before tl'e Gomman ling 0 Ticer 

ne' er p' t the question wheth. r be takes opillm or will 
ke it. 
l.f..:l 6. If Y01l oome to know by ohanee tl-at he was in the 

shit nf taking opium. would YOIl select Hm in preferenOit 
one w)'o did not take 0rinm? I generally go by tl,. 

~cngth and by the make. D8\er blind anything about 
1\ m. 
I "tI17. If you knew that he too'k opium. wOl1,j yO'\1 not 

ind it? lwol,ld; ot mind it at all. 

14'208. IMr. Wil 011.) What part of the co' ntry 110 the 
Jats "Ime f't,om r The neighbo, r"oodof I;ell ... 

1~""()9. Colobel .1a.mieson ~nld ~8 fl.omething abont a .1 at 
"nldler :wlo I:o.ther faile·\ lD hiS dnty. an I I'e said 
tl at opium ~ got for him: can you tell l,S any more 
about t) at ? -jI cannot. 'Il>e regmlent was Roattercd in 

. 8e~ eral places.! I 11'88 in s separate post altoget1 ar, 
4:'10. 'oU \ say that most men want lOme lort oC 

ltiml,lant ?-V'M. 
14'l11. 'Are t1 ere not a great many people in India of 

Joms 'f'8,(!es or rel~ ions who do not take any stimulants P-
'~ery few. ,\ 

11212. So~e ~o\ fawonly. • 

14-213. Which; raaes P-A few in every 1'8.00. 

14i14. Al 01.o~iJ forbiddon by the religion of most of 
themP Voe.it' 

14 I" . ben hat do tbey toke instead P-"I bey take 
ganJa and Mantl· \ 

142)f;. Mr. p"J,r,..) '·a.u you give any explanation why 
tl>e a P"ts of (\f'lh talte lesa 0 ·ium tl an the j,a,put. 
in tl>o Western ,Iistr;cts II-I cannot. 

11217. ])0 YOll h,ka any ati~l1lant yO'Ul'8eU?-No i I 
limply smoke tobacco. 
. I ~:!1~. ( .. ~,. WilU,tA R"A,.rl •. ) ~ O? t;Dent;ioD tl at opinm 
18 gJ:V8n to mfant&: do yon knl'Y lf it IS mued somotiwet 
wit!- tl eir mot' 01"8 milk 1-Y 88 . 

1.tt19. a.ve yon helU'i or Go",n of ao 'dental poisoniDg 
in oonseq"ence of that. pl'lictice P-I haw no·t) er known nor 
heard of it, 

14:lS" 0 tl'oy give op;n'l;n in 81'ch Cll8OS" In th liqUId. 
or solid form P-I think in t~o liq' id form 

1 ,t.2:! l. i ( ·.l(I;I·",o .•• ) I I 'f'nd~rataod from vOl'r ~vid&ncetlll •. t 
.. }'He- tl'e t.l'Oops reor ited froln., ~ • I a,p ts f "11'1 h are 
I reel de,· hy t:-eir religion frou1 tie nse of alco'·ot there ii 
no simIlar restrictions as r .. gard:i _Ip urn P-None. 

14.~t:!. I tfLke it to be yo r evidoDt'4 t at if tl e use of 
Opt m 1I'en} prol ibitl1" it 'WO J b a probable cal sa of 

l&content in tho arr.o.y P-Ulldoubt .. dly. 

·thdrew. 

:'1:'IlGBON.M.a.JOB J. ANDBltC>N. M.h., o/llled in .nd oxltlDined. S.,rg··Jr·i· 
lowe~ oast.es 8l'cl, ~ ~,:lara an,l ('ltam8.l'l aeq"ire tlte habit. J. 4.;; ..... 1422~. (('lAo(ti,·trla".) I bele~ you are Civil Surgeon 01 

Bar i ly an I ", perint. n ent. of tl e District Jail aUII of thf 
LUDIItia Asylu1II at Bareilly P-y,.. j 

142240. Wl'at "88 b en the length of your servioe iJ 
I.di. P-tlv .. r fifteen yoan. i 

112~~. \\ "at hN!l ht't'n '0' r exp riPDOG .. ~o tl,o :'abita 
of tl'e populat.ion of tl (l8e provinOO8 lVlt11 reforenoo 10 the 
ese of opi1'"' P-In the palla of tl·ese prov,nOO6 o.er whioh 
Illy expori naf.) . xwn I. t e o,\l. mf'" aus fOlIB tl'e bIlk of 
the OpH m-oaten, 11-oy use it mostly in the crude fonn. 
but som, timf'8 tlmoke it. II .ltaNd. or "."da/t. "/liyi,. and 
1 atl ans are more additltoo to it tl an ot' er cutes. .IIIlO-.g 
'Hind _ tt'e hhit of .... tinJC 01'\ de opi· m i.a oonfinod to 
B1'8o~ trtantl, ~lattris. lUld ott er I-igt, castes .... b)fl.e ro.let do 
sot permit them. to WI8 liquor of any kind. ~omf of t..,. 

II ' 

8B~laUy ,n Ivge Oltl68. I have nl1V8r known a 'arsi .. 
opIum eater: ,engalis and Maratl a.s Dse It, to a smaU 
extent. It 18 nry common among tl " Si Hs : hi t as a TUlfl 
tt .• Y take. it in mo-'eratlOn. 1 810111d 8& tl &t d.bout 
, pur cent of t' 0 pour and 10 po·r oout. of tl1. wel!.to-1I0 
cia 888 take the drug. 

)4:!·'6. \\ ha.t is th effect of op'11m "ating 81'1 l'8gnr,l. 
the OOD uct; of t~oae wl·o revert .to t1'8 pl'8Otice i'-I l'ave 
al""ay . f?'\Dd opium-oMen .. parhUllar)y WttU ~l·aved and 
la.w-aln mg elass. \\ hen 1,,4,· ",n ", . . ~'~,··,ti it pn' ·U'. 

no appr able DI"I'! eitl er to tl>. bodv ,,' tle mm' I 
have t1'f'&ted t omanas of nativEt- wl-o I· bit aUy take onium. 
and ,·annot recoll et more than one or two .. 0 \'to". r inee! 
by tl.e dr g. In my e.xperience. It (lOtS not III any """1 

• 
• 
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.fWgft.~M~". lowor fhe moral tone. nor doPtl it develop 8 pro~nsjy 
J • ..,t.clfW'Ofl, to gambling or 80n~llBlity. When taken'to .,xceJ8, it 

M.B. o-BoUBOS both moral 'and physical" deterioration. It prodnos 

J-- 94 ama.ciatio~ gastric d-ilOrder, 1088 'of appetite, ghs 
11 all.]8 . premature senile expression. a.nd no doubt shortens li3. 

14238. In what way would yon e:lpre~" it?-In the 
first place, it disorders tIlt, mon's stomach; it shuts up the 
secretions of tho liTor to 8 oertain extent; al1d stal'f:.ing 
'With that I think it 'produoos various detorior4ting ofIoot& 
throughout his oonatltntion generally. 

]42;~9, Ha.ve yon YOllrself "ha.d mee.ical cl'arge of a ('aM 
or -oases of persons who had DSM 'opium in excess, a.nd in 
that way brought thomselves within a. mea.somblt) distance 
of d .. th P-I have. 

Mora.lly over-indulgonca makos tho victim idle and timL 
anfl engonders a IlfLbit of exuggoration. Tho babit ,f 
opium-smoking- is often acquired in bad company. We 11 
know what a fine raoo the Sikhs are, notwithstanding te 
fact that mor1.ernte opium-eating is 80 common among th61.. 
'l'hat o"ium-8f!.tiDg' seldom causes insanity is abunuMllY 14240. What did you notice in what y'0u may call the 

. proved by the statistics of our asylums. I have been n final stages P-The symptoms I have descrlbed. 
cbsrgl' of the large8~ lunatio asylum in these provinoos i)r 14241. Do you mean gastric symptoms, vomiting, or 
the put fonr years, and during that time onry t.hree mn want of n.ppotite ?-WSlit ,Of appetite and 1088 of digestive 
have been admitted in 'Which the cause was tmced to opiu l~ power. 
eating. On(l of these was due to opium and aloohol 001- 14242. Did you record tho oaS68 al on.sos of death~by amr
bined, so that IBtriotiy speaking only two have been attrib- vation P-I havo never seen a man dio from the eifectt; of 
table to opi 11m. '. opium. I ns.ve soen men brought to a very bad stago suoh 

14227. You distinguish, do you not. ~olOewbat wider, as I have described, but I could Dever say, although ii 
between the ellcets of opium-eating and the effeots of opiu'}- might be the ol'igillal cause of his constitution breakiug up • 
• moking (-Yes. that it was the immediate Muse of death. 

14228. Opium-smoking,being. more pernicious P-Yee: 14243, He would dis of Bome interourrent disorder p_ 

U!L9. With rej;"rd to opium-eating. the effects I'" Yes. 
diatinctly proportlOnato to the quantities oonsume(' l 14,244. ~hat. were those intel'cmrrent disorders gon'!rp 

-l'rcciselv. .. any P-IndlgestlOn would b. one. 
14230, ;rhe moderate use may be innocuous' and the '~, 1112·1-5. Would diarrhU'8 be one P-I do not think I ha.ve 

ex("-essive IISI', as you have shown, mny b~ disasuous in itl .b..." diarrhcea in snob a -case, but it might occur. 
oonsequences (-Yes; I should l~ke to ~d to the 8tat~ment. J 14246. Are you aW3tc that statistics in \'ef,"Srd to the opium 
I have ~t' t~at. 8.0 fa! ~o~ opIUm ~~ng 1 factor In the habit in connection with lo~gevity do not shoW" that the 
production of Jnsantty. 1t IS, In my Optnlun. a. gleAt preven-/.babit on the whole shortens life P-I a.m. 
tive of insanity in this oountry. . , . 

) , . . . 1424.7. You say the opIum habit 10 excess no doubt short-
14:.31, \\ hat have .yoo to say as to tllj disposltl~n of ens life! then to balance the account you also say tha.t the 

tl,le people on the AU,bJeot P-I l~ave ~(l.~ely nade a pomt?f opiom habit in moderation sometimes I:I8V(,& lifo P-Mo~ 
dlSOllS!lomg the questIOn of the dlsposmon )f the people 111 oertai ly 
regard to the use of opium for non-mediNl purposes win. . n . .. . 
almost t'very intelligent native with wbOJr. I have come iA 14!48. So that ~klog the entll'e account, there 18 a. profi.' 
oontact. They commonly regard. it 88 .. golld thing whiah to those who use oplum P-Undoubtedly. 
may be, and sometimes is. abosoo, 'l'}m moderate opium- 14249. 1'iha.t is the number of persons in the lunatio 
eater derivel8 gl'l'at d~al of pleasure frtm. the drug withQut &,i;!ylum P-About 300 ou the avera.ge. 
any a"p'rccinble harw to h~ ~nstit.ution. In my ~pin1on 14250. (Mr. Peale.) You ha\'e been referring to persona 
he WOll Id rest·nt 8ny legislatIve mttrfarenee tendlllg to out of health I suppose- ;;'-Out of hea.lth and iu health too 
deprive him of one of the gTtUl.test comfurts in life, 88 9-' • .. • 
much 8.11 I should respnt an attempt tn deprive me.of my 142~1. WO"1l:1d you advlse pe~ons 10 health to commence 
glMS tlf beer or wiue at dinner. AlB f')r bearing the cost of the opium hab.lt P-I am sure It often does a great deal of 
probibilivo meas1.tres, I have never mer. a ms.n who would good~. '. . . 
agree to snub a thing. , 14252 .. Will you answer ~y questIon P-Not an ordinary 

14t~2. (Sir Willia.m Rohert.,) Willyou tell us whAt your penon: It would depend ent:lrely OU tho person. 
e1:perienoe is in r.·g1ud to the use.f opium. as8 poplilar 14253. Ha.ve you ever advised any oue in health to com. 
remedy ?-( Ipium II pru}.ably the cOJDmonest rem~dy used. mauce the opium habit P-I do not think I Lave. 
~Y D~t.i'·eIJ in tbo trea.t~"nt of their ordinary ailments., It 1-125'- (M1" Wtlaon.) Yon say that the habit of eating 
lB. ohlt'tly reson...,d to. 10 ~I'S ?f ohronlc rheuma~lsm. orude opium laconfined to Brahmins, Kbattris, and other high 
dlarrh'11l.. dysentery. fevor, cohO', d)tlbetes, chest. a.llcch,~~' eastes: would you agree with the Subadar-l-1aior. wLo was 
Bnd tho £'arly ,stages of .cholera.. In my oapacity of ernl bore before you, that thosd Hindus who do not tako al.t.'ohol 
S.urge,'n 1 U!18 It lugt'",ly lD the tro&tme~t. o£ nearly all these Or opium commonly take hhan.q or ganja r-I do not know. 
dlSi'8.SeS among both Kumpeans and natIve8, and I prescribe be is probably a better authority on the subject than I aID. 
it daily in thl;l ja.ii "nd asylum. of ... hioh I have ohar/;8' It • - Y· h f rred th .. of .1 . 
i. used. largely lind with b(>nefit by mE'n who have fntiguiug .. 142i)5. 011. aye re e . to, e stahsti~9. as~ nms . 
"Work to do, oft,'n on I'hnrt Jit-t,; and for those W\IO have not Ga~ yon. explrun lD what ",o.Y.lD tho~ stat1e,t~es ~he cames 
lufiici1'nl fOL)(\ to eat. 1 can imllgino notlling Dlore Moothing of lnS8.lIlty would be stat~.; wha.t encl~n.ee 18 gt\'en ~ to 
and salisfying than n to;Ul.lJll •. pipm ill. I should ee:tainly why he 11M been bron~ht mto that oonditwn P-~h~r?_ III a 
takp it and re{'omm('nd l,th~rs t.o ~o so under slich olroum- regn~ ~.tatemeut of. hl8 ease filled up by the (luti.orltit'S of 
etanl't'fl. It flhOlild 00 rtluembe"N'd that in India thpre are the d!.,stnct from .. hlCh be ("omes. 

• millions (If lle'lple bevoad the reaoh of skiilpd medical aid 14256. Whllt is the Ilnthorit~· r-It is signed by the 
and t.o d(>pri-re .hem of' oplnm. a remedy wbich all knol Magifl.trate. and fillt'd in eitht'r by him ur his subordiuates. 
Mnd hl·HeYI· in. wOH~4 call'" inoonoei,·a.blt' misery. 14257. Tilt' complete Ilchedule P_Y ('II. 

I . .t,~:l~ What aboot the Uflt' ?f Op~tlI~ M a febrifuge?:- 14208. Dest:rihinj{ the wbole thin~?-YE's; the family 
Opllun II'{ lo.l'b~·l.v IIfh-d Rf' B ft'brlfu~ ~D lung-Ip tracts. I (0 hi~tol"V a.nd evpry' hing. 
not c(lnl'itl~r It !'oruplloTtlble to qUIDJntl M & Vl'ophylart,o . .. . 

. t J. It 10 V" lossen. 11··,h·ll·ty t chill. aId .14~59. It IS Ob"IOU8 that the MBglloltrate could not know agll.lnll tll& :\rJl\. • 1 w.· e.. . I II •. 1 h· . 1 I· th b rd· t f I 'I . t Id 
tbus dlmini"hf>!-: Ue ri"ks of att.ack!1 of 8{!"ue. NIIl'C'.ot.ine, ImsPIl. am n teu ,e st 0 .lIla 1:'8 (J tie 11 ag~s rut.e ,"(Ill 
om! of th(l a.IkRloids of ~pillm, iB S~llIet.lIlH'8 used in fewr not: W~;,ll,l~~I~.~ g-t't IIltl,.tTrU1!I,On from the ~('latl\'~11 or f.~; ... m 
aues, bllt I bare no o::tpenence as to lts ellwnoy or ot},er- tht> poh. ~. Ii 111m the H.lah~e~, 8.s a rule, sowetll1leS hom 
"'Iriae. tbe rt'latlvl'g through the pl)hce. 

112:1<1. «('II.urman.) Would you giV8 u~ theparticnlaTR of 14:'?dO. YOI~ 8IIi~. you. th,ou~ht tLe use elf opium was a 
yonI .. rl'vir't. ~-TII/~ n.hovo e\'i,len(L!tl is ba,IJ,·d l'n an oX})Cl'i- great preHutl\'o \}I lUslIlllty ?-l say tW, 

811M of tiftCC11 YOIU'" ill this country, during whi~h I h&ve li~61. In what wa,· ?-I thirlk tbt'l'l'" i8 a J!'l"E'at denl of 
h~IJ ('Ii \" il uH",1 ical t~l'l\Th>'(' of nine ~i:-triot8 in1.hl'S6 provinces, .un'tring alid Illi~t'r'y ~n' tbis country which jg. allayed by 
With ,·It~·'·" Jlld~ Ilild two humtlQ 1\I:,illIDM, I oJ.:w B"rved opiuo1, ulld Which, If unallayed, would Ulost hkt-Iy lead to 
t.hroll:...h tIl<" :-oe'~()lld Aft:hnn l'a.mp&lgn. I have a lar,:re ill'll~ltr or suicide .. 
pr.actit,(! I.wong tl", llativl' (lol~ununity, and oomo in contact l~n·~. WIll'n ~'U~ My thllt rut, persons who hav!.' not 
wlt.h 0.11 Ulltitl'!I alw.,l ("11l~86ti daily. tlltfileut fo,)(\, you can imngino lIothiug Du,re twothin~ or 

14~:i:" ( .. ,'i,· IJ jl/lllm Rt)~(JrI6.) IInv.e you ever Sl.oen liutis "ill:: than a r<lIull \lpiuUl rill, I t;uppOIl(l .,on art' 1I1111d. 
opium ~.~~hit. :,yen In ~:c:o\'!I,,", ,p.rod.1'ot' any t'~i-l' di:<- lUll • &. I'twoi.tl ('aile of eUle~.!IIC,v, or SOUle t.l-'el·i~d circum. 
t'8KO ~·-IIH·ro,~ no mOl'blli conJ..'tlon Ih:lt. I. know of tha.t lIUf,ll 11 P-I mn alludltlg. for lUstll.Ut'l:', to a man who hal' not 
1 oollld u.'l<l"'int~. with tIm CX('t'tlSlve IlRJ of opIum, Uhlll~h dinut'r to eat '!,'"Oiug to betlllnd taking ., small 

U:.th:, Any f;p..tt'ia.l Ol'flOnie change P-No, 'l,iuul pill. 
l,i~~7. !iLw rt!lOlf'MI tho opium hbit otU'fiod to il'XCCSli 1.124.:l. Do you meu.n ~ 8 man who day by day has not 

-prtlotiMUY ,iO'1 shorten liftt ii-It doo!) in my opinion. elloughdlnut'x tu Ol\t P-"\:ea. 

\ 
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142114. A vory poor man who cannot get sufficient. boin$' 
.. ery short of money and in J{reat difi}culty, yo~ say, that lt 

14280. (Mr. Fandott'6,) 
largely with benefit by men 
dor-Yell. 

~ou sta.ted that Opi11JD i. used S_rg ... M';. 
,.ho ha.ve fatiguin~ \\'01'1;: to J • ..4IidwH, 

is bl'iter fur hilll to spond part of hJR munoy In opIum Dnd 
ps.rt in fnod thflD to BI'~nd tile whole in food ?-He caD get 
• much larger propr,nion of opium for a very ma.1l amount 
than htl c?uld gt...1 food. 

\ M.B .. 
14.2fC1. I underlltand you Ito refer to ml'n ,,·ho Me not 11 J:;:-J"Bg.L 

. habitual 1l8er~. and to be ~pe,k..ing ofnn ocer.sionll.1 Ulie for __ 

1421;5, AYld ill tht vour ",iew 88 to l1is habHllal condition 
of esiBteooc ~-1 can fairly expr('ss my VlOW b'l saying tLat 
if 1 h8li not enoll~h dinner to eat my:<clf. would take a 
.mall opium pill on going to bcd, 

142M;, DC-Muse you 'would hope to ha.ve a .good dinner the 
next day ~-Suflici('nt into the day is the evil tberOOf. 

J.l.2H7. I am speaking of tbe case ot' a man who is rogu~ 
arly dav by dny and yoar bv YOM miserably POOl' and ill·fod: 
'Would 110 do ",'cll to "pen<l a port,ion of his sc.o.nty pittance 
OR opinrn ?-l think it would bo about the best inVOtitment 
he conld mal;e. -if he had not enough food to eat. to buy a 
pioe wort}} of opium and eat it. 

14:?6fl. You sBid you wore awal'O of the statistiCS: as to 
longevit.y P-I know it does not vitiate a man's policy iu .. 
Life AliSuranco tompnuy to take opium: hiB premium iB not 
increased in any way. 

142li9. enn you refer me to the statistics which you had 
in yonr wind in roply to tho question of Sir William 
Uoberts?-TLat is lll)' general impression. . 

14.27n, That there are sueh statistics r-I Imow tba.t there 
are Bueh lri:atistics. Assurance Companies will insure a m8.Jl 
although he t.akes opium 88 readily as if he did not. tall a it 
jf his life is otherwhje a good one, 

142i1. ClUl you tell me where I can find those statisti08 P. 
-1 cannot. 

special cases of fntig Ile P-Y e~ 
14.2~2. Are tllllS6 CASes wit in your own oxpericn<'e r-I 

know that Kahan lind people f that kind often take it. 
14283. PerhaplI vou will kiCdly !tate what olM' you mean 

by Kah8J'B P-Dhuli beaTen ¥d palki be/~I'8r8. 
14284. Havo you any 4xperience of tbe II@C of opium 

a.m{1n~.t the oultivating CllltJ. r-Not much. 
14.:l85. (Sir William R,bttres.) In answer to Mr. Poose 

you said that you n~vel' rl!·,'OInmended any body in health to 
CQmmElIiCe the opium bAblt. &Ilhou~h you beltevet! that on 
the whole io Indio. it doel mOTe good than hannr-¥elJ .• 

14286. Bnt I pre!(ume you never hnve been 8"ked that 
question :'-1 nevel' hav,'. 
1~81. Jt is Bcarcely R quelltion thllt would be t\ubmittcd. 

to " medical man ?-I d I not think 10. 

11288. Any more thtm a young man w,)uld t.e likely to 
88k a. medical man whether he should bt'gin to tmoke tob8e~ 
eo P-JUlt so. 

].1-289. That is the senllO in which you aluI"wf'!t.>u the ques· 
tion p-Yea. 

14.290. You regard it rather aa a. sooi,,1 than ,,~ a medical 
qU88tion P-YeH. 

14291. The opium habit by yOUl" own showing and by the 
evidence bl-fore \1S is a risky habit, that is to suy, it involves 
the danger of 8 mt.n entering on the habit and using the 
drug to esceSI P- Undoubtecl1y. 

14292. In the aa.mt way that the alcohol habit does P
Yes. 

14272. (MI'. MQIl.'bl'ay.) With regard to opium and 
food, do yon mean that if Bo, man .takes a pice .~·orth of 
opium on tIle top of a small dloner,'lt wonld do hIm more 
good. tl1an if Ile spellt the additional pice in incre8ling hi. 14293. Therefore Y01 would 8Oar(!ely ... ~ a nH>.(]ical man 
amount of rioe ~-I did not fix myself to a pioe. He oan feel ju"slified in recommrnding 8 man who had f!tI\"OI' tried 
got a sma.ll epium pill for a fmotional part of 8. pioo. the opium hubit to b.'j,(in f\ ltsbit which you kn,w WI\S a 

ri8ky babit, and might 'ead to disastrou!I ucess r-n should 
14.273. And that "'onld do bim more good than the not. . I 

aDlount of yioe he could purohaa8 with that fraotioDBi sum 
of mOlH~y P-I should make it up in that way myself. 14294.. Does that pffient your "View P-That exactly pre-

SeDts my view. 14274. 1>0 you think there is greater risk of people who 
tako opium going to excess thon thoro is oj peoplo who 14295. (Mr. Wils01t.J We have hud it, over and over og-ain 
take alcohol going to uxcess P-I do not think the risk is. in (>\,idencp. th It injul'ioull -effects do result frolll the- habitual 
great. use of oEiulIl in the ~'lfe of persons who are instlfficiE'litly 

f(>d ; but. that whC'le tht'r8 is nbuudance (If IJU\lri~hill~ food 
142;5. (Mr. Haf'itltu Vel1ar;aaB.) You know perhaplI that those results do not show themseIvt"B. Tbot hoi,,'; Dot beoD 

the Commission has bt!8n infonueod by many witnesses that your npel'ienoe. I take it. that injUJ'ioufi results ('I('our from 
opium does no hnnu if tIle 'pe-non who taltes it. hal good opium Whfl'E' a man has inBufficit'nt food P-I did Dot mt'Bn 
nourisllinF!: food?-Yes. . to convey Ula!, In the lint plRce the man would be injnred 

14,276, hi the CI\8{'f' you mention perhaps harm would be by intmffioient fMd, 1 do not ktlow t.hnt I nndel'sland your 
done,beclluI't. the man lias not ~{\()d food to eat, and net point •. ,My pOllition is that opium in nloderntinn flOf'1J not 
eaten RuOit'iC'nt, food to sa.tillfy his apprtite; would it not do harm. 
do bim nn\ bonn othcrwiser-'Hle wallt of food will do 14296. Doell thBt'Sflllll' equa.llv to thn~e whollrfl wC'll f(,d 
11im ltnrm: and thGl!le who are insulhoiently f,1d F-A waD' intmlliciently 

142~ 7. But not the opiumP-I do not think it wouM do fed \follM be nlOm ill .~ position to be dOth~ harm to than 0. 

him as muoh Il1mn I\S gOlDr;{ huttgry to bad. mltu wllo ifl well fed. I refer here to persons who take the 
14278, Event.ually it would be an injuriolll tbmg P-I druf in exC&oK. 

_ -.do nol, tllin k it. i8 a gcwd thing if talten in a.ce88. ' 14297, l>ut you do tlllnk that the man w110 i. trying to 
14279, In tltil! l'0int it would he injurious becaulte he e,ist o,n a Vf"l\' fe~ 8n~18 a week would d~ wisely to tlpe~d 

dol!os not g"f>t nouri/l.ll\ll~ food P-¥ea; if he took too much. • portion of that ln opllm P-I sltOuld do It mYllelf. 

The witness ltithdrew. 

E.,§ .. ·JCt>j. 
SUBO:BON.M.uOB D.}!'. 13.AUY, M.D" called in and exsD.·ined. D. F. 

14298. (('''airmail.) You n.r8 a Civil8nrgoon orSitapllr 
and 811po-rinhmdlmt of Hlo S-itapur District Jail r-yes. 

1.j.:!9U. \\ lift! hM bl'on thl" e:dent of ~ OUt' "en ice in 
India ii-I ha\'o hltt! l)\'er l4. yt'8r11' atol'Vice in India. 

14.",110 Tn ",bat !'arb. haro YOII servedP-Forabout]O 
years I IIN'Yt'd with Nntive troOI,g of all 81'IllS lind of all the 
C.(\tit(>tI tI at \,!H to form tht> N~ti,,"o Army of Bengal. I hato 
"t'I"'l,d iu tl." PUhjab, North-WI·stern Provinces, Oud)', 
Bengal slid Af'sam. 

14..1111. What, hlUl !:-een your eltpl!rience of the effects ortbe 
tlonsllmptil'n of opium nmooj:llt Nativet lroopll P-Durirllnhe 
10 5ent"A [ t;t'I'Vt'J with Native trnollll the qU8Iltioo of the 
eontluml,th'n of t'}lilllU nc'Vt'1' OOl'-t! foroOO. it. .. ('lf on mynolice. 
altllo1\!{h I ht\T8 t;en'ot'ri with thl' IJnstt's wbieh are uDiverallv 
bEllieVV'd t() he confirmed CQusuwera of tho drug, luch a. 

R . I d B.,.,.." M.D Sikh". &lpllfFl. etc. haTe on e8volll't"d, 88 fllr M polt~iLl~, _ 
to l'('!i'i.llt'Ot ft liugle ("!hlt' in which I 'fjIll~ obli~ed \II trf'ht a 
Bt,ldi~>r for the f'xCt'lI'sivp comrnrnption (If oJ>inm. or for the 
evil" J'(>Oln\til'Jr thf'I'l'i'rnm, IIn,lllO fn:r Im~uC'eeafullv. I have 
lomp dim reoollt'Ctinn of Q.lle (JJ' two illdividusl" hivinj! beea 
dl't;criheJ as excttt;,;ivA opinm .. ,.ters, but I bave Dt'V@r to InJ 
rf't'Oll{'Otion bl'tu called on to treat them for 8YJj'ph)m. 
arild'~r;{ from tbe abuse of opil1m .. So much for Diy .MilitarJ 
eXpf"l'lellce. 

14.:lU2. Will you name tile rpgiment.. with which yon havt 
Bern.d P-The 3Rth Native Inianty. 18th Nativp Infantry, 
2nd Gurkhn8, Srd Gurkha~, 4th Gurkhas, 17th Nativt 
Infnutry, 4:m~t Gurkhas. 16th Bengal Cavalry. 45th Sikh., 
20th Native Illfantry. llollntain B:lotteries. t.hp Vif'erc'" 
Botlygn~, &nd detachmelltfl of the following :--6th H8lIgili 
CAvalry. 39th N:t.tin Tnfar.try, Srd Native lnfantr,\', 4th 
Native Infantry 43rd Gorifhas, and Seprers and Mille:-I . 

•• 
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14303. More reoently you b,ve "had experience in the OiTil 
Dflplll·tment P Dnring thl' Lat fOllT ye)lr:t I ha.ve be+>n 
employed R-ltogt'ltber in the (i'fil Departnumt, and lUJ Civil 
Surl(8UD have b~flD hl'ot;.g'bt iT to 010!l8 oont.act wi, h the lllwf'r 
clas,.P8, more plirtioulal'ly t.~e deMtitlite and the oriminal. 
purin~ tha.t ~eriod I can ~eco ioot .. ornet hi_n~ likf' thl'Af' CRse_ 
In which opIUm was obh~ to be exh;bltt'd m hUKpitR.I in 
larger dOles t.hRoB usual to brin2' shout a Cf't'lain result 
owi.ng to the previous opium labit bein~ marl,ed. A dOZE'D 
caSeR would proba.bly total UlJ eXIlp.rienoe in the mM.t""r of 
thoBe who CODfI!Ime opium in eXOP88 nflmiD~ to hOl~pital for 
treatment f.or symptoms arisir.g from ita abUfl8. 

14304. What h88 b~en ~'our e:xperipnCl>a~ r .. ~rds the 1188 

of opium a.a a domestic medi iDe iu thiM eountry P-My own 
,experienol", Rnd the inquil'ies1 (la.ve made t-o confirm m,' ob .. 
.ef"at,ioDI, tend to prove that the use of opium fl8 a COmmf'D 

dOpW"l 10 medicine u pt1lcrically nniv{>rsa.l, and that it i8 Hho 
u8f'd nnn·mt'diOinally for ib primsrily Ilimu lant propertie8, 
much mure generallv tlum ill believ£'d, WIth r .. fit u'd to the 
former. I IDIt)' ml'ntion that I onae bladE> iuquiri,'& from the 
.taft' of my I'rindpal hORpital. "uet eaeh and t'v(Ory lllemher of 
the sbff _ilh01I1 heMita..tioll deolltl'OO that upium w,.s io 
oommon IUle in their lamilie" All a dom"fltic 1nt'(hcine. 
There ","18 an exoeption-H. Brahmll,,-wilo saId that 
hiM wife w&!' with her people 10 lha.t h.. could uot 
aD&wer Cas't4>8 were pret.,y w.ll ff'presented, 8S Sjkhs, 
Cllri,.tianl, B,.hm8ons, Maholnll,ltl.llB, Kayssths. AbiTs, 
E'a.hHrll and ."eepf'rII had at 1t.I.t one repl'esentAtive. I 
may add that thf' hosp,ih~ wa.ter-carrier, a ~ahtll"eden, is 
a conti,mt'd apium.I'aler, and is my SIDHrte8f alld beat 
aart.mt.. I lI'Hde the lawe inquiry from my jllil tltaiT, IIDd 
",ith pfflotica.lIy the I&me result. 

14:-i06. Do 1011 consider that the moderate ulle of opium is 
8xtendj'.g P-l am or opio,on thRt die moderste UICS of 
opium ita widl'sp~ead J that. Sikhs, ~a,jpHt •. Hnd IIes.t to 
theul MlI.homenau8. are thUle amonr't. whom the nabit mUlt 
pre-vaiil, and that it is in more C(lIl1mou UtlC 8JI a medicme 
aUlon~t oultivators a.nd 88 B stimnUnt amongsl the ir:th. bit.
anla Hf til...... 1 think that ita ute is nut r.Onfined to any 
ODe oaate or to" number of castes ouly. 

14906 What ho thE" effect of opium eo far all your es:pl"
riencfo E'nahlel!J you to judge 00 the D\oral and pitJsicHI hea1tb 
of the people P - \\ itb fegllrd to the,effect un the moral and 
phui.'al health of th" }M!:"ple I aiD firmly of opinion iliat. ita 
moderate UAf' can b ... fely diRr .. garded. I ce .. tainlv have Dot 
obe .. rved. anv moral or ~hJlical del.eriontion froID the use 
of the drug in moderat.inn. '( ha':e only to' in8tllnce the 
eue of the Sikh. tbo mOlt .talwa.rt race in India. and 
certainty ODe of the mOit, if not the ml.t, manly and 
upri~bt. 

14S07. What if! vonr opinion 811 to tbeoonneelion of opium 
with ct'ime P-As far WI n'"I\rd8 itt! connection witb f'!rime I 
lila, IIt8ot.(> thMt, u"dt>r the direchonaofth .. Inllpel'tC'r-Gi-neral 
of Pri,mnl I caused to be es:amined tht' l'8C"rd" of my ja.ill" 
6~~ elaa. one) for thf' lallt five ,el&tl; and tb .. ntlDlbe, of 
iieolanod. opiulII-eawra was 80 small' when compared lVith the 
total adml.blnna. something like 6,5(), 88 nally IIf)t to be 
worthy of ootioe. From Illy jail e:rp~ri .. nf'& I am .1"., oon
.,inOt'd ttlat p Do rule tlTe h"bit onn be luddenly 8topr.d wit.hout 
anv 1'8Rl dan~er to lle.Uth, alld that the modf"rlt.t.. abit e..n be 
.ah~krd 8udrienly without muoh morr inoonvenienoe to t.ht- in
dividual tltaD Rtnppjo~ hi" pi}>f' would he to a. tobIlOOC)oMmo\..er. 
In my j •• il 1 lIIimplv take no n"tict (If opium e"tt"rs, Mn.l 1 
may a~M that I have ·.,ever ~'et discov .. red a Que of opilltr: 
;lD)ull'jitlill~ in the jllil, althou~b. of coune other aonuabauQ 
artiel .. a are frrquently found. I , 

14.:~mt What Wflnld yuu say 81 t.o the disposition (If the 
penple to Rccept the pruhibition fli opium ~-A. rellardl 
tbe di""pq.,tlon of the people wi~h rf'ferenoe to thA us .. of 
.opium for nou-mf'diciua.l purpolI~ 1 ean 11111.", p;a.v that. owing 
to "hat. rna" b.· termtod. the e.tr:.TtI~Bnt attilude alillumPCl 
lJfteu h, U,B towllrd" the ooneumpjon of opium, it iB a m.ttez
.)f difficulty to find out the real di"'P08itiuD of tIlt> people 1 
helieve that r .. aHy it iN Dot onl, loitlrant, bllt eYen friendly. 
I mf'aD of 1'Ol1rll.e to opium \lMed in mod~ratian. 

1-'3U9. What do you oay .. to the willi.""... of tho 
}>&OI,I" to bt-I\f tbe CORt of prohibitive IQOO8ureM P-With 
ril' ,.d to th .. ir wi1lin~neJe to bear the C(Ht wholly or par
:ially of prohibitive mt'RRUreft 1 8m of opinion. antll doubt 
" tb~r'" tt.re mlt.ny offioial! t.hllt Will dj"'lLgreo with m~. that 
the people of I ndi!!. "'lion not the leut deBiro to par Il l,iCt' of 
\be Oll.t of prohibitive me8oMurea, and thd ."J att.empt. to 
iWI}()"e .noh 0011'- nn them would he '" danjiternus Mnd uself'u 
Olp.!rinlf'nt. 1n flUlt decided intcrfer'lIC)8 witb tht' !,'on.llm,,"' 
~on mi"ht be rCRentflCi .. fitlMXl deal more activel, t.han people 
.~ bome .,m to dl'6am of. 

H:nO. Huw would you oom}'are the moderate u"e of 
.,piUlll "ith lob .... or aloubolP-l b.li ... Ill.t tb. moderate 

ulle 'of opi~m is !lot harmful to the econnmy. and t,hat h 
OHn b .. ('ompal'ed wlth the moderate nBe of t"hal'CO or of 
811:uboL In my mind the question ari8t1J as 10 wbetber 
op1tl~n may no~ be the b .. lter behaved drnl;t. It is' quite 
pUI~lble that, ItA stimulant prnp .. rti"f! ... re ,.¥ vnlua'Jle to the 
nlltlve I r India MS the modPTafe lise of Blouhol _ to tlt8 

European in Indill.and th'lll acertAin HDlOUlit of atimulKnt i. 
ul'l"elI88.ry to tb .. dw .. ller in thp plain" few me'lionl (tfficen 
"'I~l d .. n.v; .aud I. am of opinm t, at tLe m"deI"8le U"fI ·,f 
0lJJUm may .1UMt gtvp lhal fiHip lIeC'etlMIU'Y to the oon8tltution 
brn~PD. down py the b .. at. m"n(llon," Bnd hard wltrk of 
Indlall Ide, be It of nativ .. or IIf EuropeMn. 

. 14:111: (8ir William Robttrtl.) \\ hat h .. b.en your •• po
rJeuct' wl;h regn~d t" the medlC:1I qlte,.tlUn P-With re!!Hl'li to 
th.e Ip"r-JUl mt'dJc~l, r",asonll .·.Ilug lor rf'U1al·k in oUIiDecl i.'n 
wub ~he oonsumptlon, of opium. n .. 0' e pract-isillJ! in Intiia 
can. fall to I.e stmok wnh the predomina.nce of aill .. lJ.fes in 
"h~ch aative lIain is a pl,t'\,flilln~ tI."'''p1Hm, Iud, diseafle8 aa 
v~lcal calculi. renal calculi,. abdominal coliC. paInful 
dl&rrli<D3, d~,tleJlte~.,'. mn~\~l' JllLII I aCCt'mpa.,,\'i~ m'.lnrial 
leven, ,·h .leIR. pa,mful dlt-eHs .. s of the t'Yf', and a hust of 
oth .. n Now, taklD~ the Id.atitltlc8 of my uwn district I find 
tha~ last "par abuut DO per o .. ot. of the inhabilants whhin 
~ CIrcle with a fivp milt'fO lIItiiU8 frum the MHdar wt're treltttod 
lD the ~Rpenl4BJ'Yt an~ that IlbUllt 10 p .. r cellt Qf tlte whole 
pOJ,ulatlOn of the district were trt'llted in the ditt'erent dill" 
,)ell~ari"8. Taking for.grRnted that 5( per cent. rel'rosen ed 
aU the 8ICk of the Clfol", above alluded,to (ann this III far 
from bein~ the ca,.e), it followil that 4U I er ('t'nt, of the siok 
of the whole. dlld':ict :received no Enr"pt'hD lrealment 
at alii somethmg lIke 4',0I)U caHel:l of dillt"a"'e. II i8 
very probHble, if not cl'rtain, that the ~reat IlIajllrits 
of di"'~8.I'Ie8 fr"m which these 4.4.000 . ca. .. e 8ufler .. d 
were di ... ealOl&l. in ,!hich t~e exhibit!on of "pinm w.·uld. 
at a.ll eV't'ntl, gIve reilt'f to pam Slid IUffel'ing' it 
tbt'rpl .. rl" sepmll a very serioutJ &I .. p. and not one ~ be 
treated Ilgh.tlr. to propo..e to restrict tlte UHf' of opium, to 
plRoe Ollt uf re:loh ofthe'enol'Uloul' mElJoS 01 sllfi'el'f'ra i,l India 
~he one drug 011 which they call. rely; the one dnlg wtliah 
IS I~elr ", .. lace; the oue ~ru~ WhICh ellable. them tu bear the 
terrible burl lien of IndlliD hie. at .. II events with ,.atience· 
the drug which the French I,ave long ago named the D.e~ 
do,.'11~ 

14312. "Have you any oonfidence in upium as 8 pure febri
fu~e.P-1 do Dot pu~ much confidence ill opil m &I 8 ,.ure 
it'brifulle. Of oourse 10 m.v expedeno ... as a DladIOH) officer in 
cha~ of truups I was supplied with a, large qnantitJ of 
qU1DlDe, 88 muo~ 118 I W8DIf'd. As Civil :o.ur~t'()IIII, we are 

more or less r~rlcted by our fundI wilh If'gllTd to tht> pur_ 
~ of Enghflh d,rnl(II. We·.ca.nnot alway", distrihute dru~. 
In the lar!!", quantlt{ that Wl' Wish. My experience IS not S\a ' 

large 88 tha~ of .tl e ast wi~esB as a Civil Sur}!t'OlI. In the 
mtlny oomphclltiODS 01 malal'lallevels-aud Ollt' (Ir more cum· 
pltcati01l8 mosr, frequen.t1~ occur -i~ is a most va.~uable dru~. 
I have long been of oplDlOn that 111 malallHl dLBt. iets alld 
tr8ets the n\llll.ber of d-eaths which occur in tb.. mUDtb. of . 
November. !)e.'ember IIl.January ,-etmned to "I under th. 
ge-neri~ ti~e of :" f~verB" a .... re;,lly dlle to plleumonia 
~~rrln¥' III oon,tltutlOns brokeH down by the mala, ial .,oison. 
CI.VII ~urgeon~ a~ 81~ mOituary rt'gistrar--- of their dis
trIct... l\uw In thIS clase of C86e8 opinm w01l1d b .. most; 
vaJua~le In ~he oftell excr,l1cillting pain'" 8ccompanl ing 
m,.laruu fevel'. 111 tho bowel dlsorders of m,.larial poisoning 
opium, WOI ld ,not only.\'~ryo~en benooessary. but mj~bt b~ 
MIl ntut.l. \\ bere qumme 18 not known. and it is to be 
r. memheft'd that only a very smllll perceDtage of easel 
resort to ... uropeau t;r..atm .. nt, opium mnst be I't'g ,rded BII of 
Vlllue. of luab value tiS to caJl for partioultll' Dotice in the 
inquiry. 

14,il:t I see that you distinguisb the UAe of opium as a 
therapelltia a.~ent 88 all anodynf' a· d hypnotio. and its u .. 
.~ a reslorHtivt' and comIorter P-Yes. -

14814. Tbe distinction is very clear in your mind, I pre-
swne P-Ye~" • 

14~16" So far 88 the second action of opium iA concerned, 
t'tmt is, as comforter ant.! restomtive. the nse of it in the "8M 
of a healthy man iR 8t·Hr.,ely a mt'du:ai co,,(-err: any more 
t 'um the use of tobacco P-Kxal'Uy. I pl&\.'8 it in the -.m. 
el ..... 

14316. So that it would be u~9188)1 to ask you. as a medical 
mm. if a Dative of lnllia a}lould begin the opium babit. 
'\ tiU hllVG nover been asked linch .. question. 1 HIoPI>08e P
Never. 
14~, 7. Any more. probably. than yon have ....... k.:.! 
.hall I begin to 1IID0k. "P ,·r ., .hU I begIn to drink "P_No. 

101.Sl8. It 11 more a aocial than a medical questiouP-
ExaoU1' • 
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14~19 If YOl1 bAppened to be ukl'c!, what would you P'G
.... bly eayr-I .h"(1,d Kay. DII; juRt &1" if & man "sked Ille 
... boil·or ' e ho,tld commttncl8 rlrillking-to" man who had. 
been p··mollsly D bel iner-l should say. don't. 

1 " .• ~I \\0. ith rogard to the me of opium in the second 
aen 8 as a retrt.ora.tive "n.1 comfor"''1' I think you ciistint·ui~h 
bet1l'een the nati,·ee of India. and EurOpMDB P-Ul'rtainly. 

ll.:i~ I Row ""Id yon exprelS yourse f on tl>a.t ,.oint p
I thi' k l-a I,oopte "Fe not £,,11y a.ware of tbe terrible ,·ard.· 
bess ·,f life in hdia. amongst the nat,ivet'. A ~r8l\t numb~r 
do Dot get BlafJiolenl footl. Thoy labour under terrible t'on
ditlons 

1~2~, Your vipw is that the differen.oes are ,Iifferences of 
ciroum,tan "rat.hor than of ,'onMt,t"tionat sU:'(l8ptibil ty f/
, ireummanoe& have modifiod the individual nature, ohan..:ed 
tIle 000' omy. 

:4;{23. 'I'bey have indueoo ootlBtitutional changesP-Yea. 
14:-124. ~o that, K' a matter 01 .sat, you re,'o n,se ,·onsti

ttltional differen, 811 in tht' s .. sc' ptibility to I he re tor"tive 
eife.'t.. of opium in lndin Bnd in "~nglllD.1 p-c1·rta"nly, 

J ISi6. (M,·, JtW.OII.) Do JOu &grCe with Dr. And.·rson 
.. to the 1188 of opiulII B8 an t·conolni,l&l diet for the poor p
I do, ,·er\&inly 

14326. In regar'\ to the question you have just boon asked 
by ~i .. \\ il.itull oherts: mppoll .. I was camillI! tn Intlia to 
r68i e. r tAl tDa.ke apr tr .. ,·te. stay, alld l'oD!<1I1k>d yuu &8 to 
D'T ~ elll'l& cour~e of life an!! diet, asking fOI' your hint .. , 
and runO'llll liver a varie1y f ha.hita of lif .. II ,d arlidcs of 
foo.l, Btl .. Y01l told me what to eat. rink. an,1 avoId, a.nd 
th .. " came tn otum; what would you say P-I shoultl say, 
don't do ItnytlllDg of the kind. 

J4'127. ~ot oven in" maJ.arious districtP-~ot l'yen in a 
malKrious diHtrict. t'el'h PI I may mo lify my answer. 
Yo" . ~k ne th.· question as 1\ Kuropean ; I am. .iist,in.:uishing 
4llea,rly hotwoon tht' I< .. nropoo.n and the native constitution. 

US~toI For a Europoo.n IOU would not reoommend it P
l' 0; I would not recommend him t., take it. The conditions 
art' t' hal4!ed 

14,3~ Suppose a native of India wert> to c"me to you for 
gen"ml advi'·e a.,. a '100 orP_Thllt is quite ",different thing. 

143~O. I do D,1; w"a.n sufferintt from· dj"easo. but comi"g 
for a,. rviee B8 to goo,1 ~nd bad ha.bits of .,iet and Ro·on : would 
you advise Him to take opium P-It would lit'pan'l upon hiB 
l,osition in life, , 

1.:i31 Will YOIl f>xpla.in P-If & man is incapable of 
SlUng hiB stomo,.·h. potillibly for a 1'O\lple of mont lis in the 
1""0. not jlf;tttingooe f.ll meal, lsho:lill say that a .mllllpro~ 
pOltion of opi m. whir:b is V4'ry cheap. woul,~ do him gOod. 
It. would tl,;(l him OYer the ba.d tlmo. In :he (!ale of'a m",n 
in proape-r<Mltlo circumstauC88, I should say. "on't. 

. 4332. By a man who do,. n9t get a t:ood !nt'al for .. 
r.ouple ,·f lU"ntls, yon m~an a.n extremely POOl' mall P-Y-. 
an" the .... art' many. 

14;~S I. A fuirly well .. to-do nativ .. of India WIlD consulted 
,.011 in tl'at. way you wonill not . dvis .. to bog'u the habit P
·~o beca.u80 h,· ,·&.n c'hanllO his life and bls climate .. The 
othlQ' . a"n·t: he is bo nd by a d\a'n 

U~ti4. In r· fel'C1l('e 10 the mat.t.er of jails; we havt> had it 
in ovici.·,,,·e two IIr tl're.- times tha.t . n 8C Ol'nt of the ~maU 
bnlk tl16t opium t).,. l1pies it is "', d; .. asily smu~IOti int.o the 
jai : is tha.t oontrarv to your expurience? Yes; my own 
experience h8 extendud onl:v 4. vears: but I ha.ve had & 

Dllmber of prlRon6T8 8olm·hed before me, and I have IIBked 
lny ja.llor tbe lI8Jlle question, 110 is a lIlan 'Who is opposed 
to the use of opiu.w, or prof 08888 to be BO, and he says he 

has naver fonnd it. He rannot tlt'oUect & cue in which he 8."9" X"j. 
ha.a fonnd moggling, I have found hemp, but never D . 
opium I 8Uppose It does take place. Ba""B, M. D. 

14a:io You S80y that tne J>6ople of India, have not the 11 Jaa IBN. 
leut. desire to pa &. plOO for the cost of prohibItive mea.suros: _._ 
for wt·at tax or pllrpDtle do they desire to pay money p-
I "as asked a questlon and I have given a. pla.m answer. 

143:\6. I '0 you know anything fOl' which pl'ople are 
willing to par any nlore than they can help paYlDg P- ~ 
couno. we are nlw80Ys anxious to pay no tax.es. We are 
burdened. heavilY enough. . 

143:17 (Mr .. 4fowbr",.) W. have baen told that opium 
i. a risky babit, a.nd some sa, that thf?J'e is a great 
distinction in that respect between opium a.nd alcohol, 
I sl ould like to know wbether in your opmion thore is tIlore 
risl.: of a. person 'Who. ,tak,'s opium going to excess than & 

penon who takes aleo 101 P-Tho.t is a large question, 

llj,;i88, 80 far Il8 statistics go, and so far as your experienoa 
goes, would you say that there a\'l;I a. larger number of poople 
l\' ho ("Q1l8ume "piuw in exooss, and· heteby rum them~61vel
than there are among people who taktl Ilcohol P ._, .ertalDLy 
not: the number o{ peopl~ who ta.ke alcohol in excess i • 
very much larger, 1 80m firmly convinced, tha.n those who 
take opium in exce88. 

148 ·9. (M,., Fanshawe.) I understand the gl'net'Rl tenor 
of .,·011r evidunce to be tha.t the common use of opium iB a. 
moderate use P-Y es. 

'4:i40, IS;,· Ja .... Lval'.) You said that last year abod 
511 per cent, of the inhalHta.ntB withm a radIUs of .') miles 
from the sadar were treatod in tho dispanss,ry I suppose 
yoo work out that .;'0 par cent. by applying tho number of 
attendances to the total popula.t1on of the oirde P- I hat i. 

90 hat .... ·0 ,oak upon as the di.<ipans&ry population, a p.millf 
radius from the dispensary itself. 

14.Q41 Would not tha.t a good deal sxaggerate the per
contage 11£ attendanoe, beca.use if a man, as mnst often be 
tho case, attends a. great m.n.n.v timel) in the yoar, he will 
Gome in each time P-No ; those Me fre9h casea. 

1434.2, Care is taken to connt a man onh onc .. f-Certain. 
ly : I should be eorry to think it waS otherwise. The 
dispensary practice is under my own eye. 

14:-i4..'l. Would it not cause n great dea.l nf tt'ouble P-A. 
Native a.ttend~ at the door of the dispensary, and he it 
entered by tho Assistant Surgoon or the Hospital AssiAt8ont. 
But the nama mal be Me\'~a, and there mo.;?, be &Overal 
hundred Meha.las, or severa.l thousand, in that Cll'c1e. . 

l~q~. Wonld it not be likely that the man ma.y appear 
again lD .nother two months, and he enteroo. again ·P-That 
mi~ht bOt hut he wouM not be entered .f his cue were 
oontin ,ed, if he appeared every day. If be discf.ntinuefl hill 
visits, aud then came as a p:l.tiont a month or two after
wards his name wuuld rightly be enlt>rt'd altain as a. frO's" 
0Il!!t'. 

loCl40. ,Th8ot would to & «Iertain extent explaiu the high 
perceutage P-I ,10 not tbink it is high. 

14346. i"ifty per cent. of the population is muoh larLrer 
than I should have expected to leu a.tt&nding a. dispen .. 
sary P-Take th.., eQIi8 of regiment .. , of which I have had 
a good deal of experience. You may ha.ve 1,4t1l1 or 1.5(1() to 
2,11(11' admissions in a regiment SuO strong. Of oourse the 
IDen return again and again. but that ia still the fact. 

14:i47. YOL ment-ion the fa.ct that the F-rench have given. 
to op ium the name of /)ieu dQn",'; P-Yes. 

14.S4S. Have :voll ever heard that the Indians have also 
attributed a Divine origin to the drag P-I have hoard i\ 
only lately, .inee the enquiry. 

1'be witn8BI withdrew. 

Mr. F W. BROWNU1G& caned in. and examined. 

14M9. (8i. Jo_ T,yall· Von are the SettiemOllt 
"Offirer for t.he district of "ultanpur In Or-db ~-Y e8 

14360. Will yon R"ive us any fN-ta B8 to the consumption 
<!I .li('it. 0P;U:II P'7l'oll\!h,ly spooking the. ~n811mp"ion of 
l1("lt opll1m IS lllgh~t. 'n t,lo \' oornt l'\'Ullon. and ;n the 
fnHo .... in·· .fiATicts :-AgT1\, Mut.tra., Mornd.a.bJwl, a.wnpc.re. 
Atl,\hahad, Hft,mirpnr, Jl a.",.i. 'a' .nn· BttnartlS a.nd "nott .. 

'DOW: tl·"t i,. to 8&'\'. ;u those dililtri .. t8 wl'en its "!llt.'vatiOll is 
pl-ohinit-ed, 01' 1I'}.ere tl'e1'8 1" a Il\l'gG urban ')?Opll1atio , or 
,.'htJro P'e ' "hamma. an p'lp"lat.ioD is proportlonatelv large. 
It itt note",·orthy lor-at· a npuro the Dlost ad,ivo ctlnt.1'8 of 
indll1~tl'J in tl'81'D;t8<1 pro\l;n~ tl'8 \\aacleattlr of Northern 
Indi .. B.l10WII tbe hi~I·Nt aVOl"'Nt'8 oons11lllptioD of ",11. The 
11; .. of opium i. alao cowman in maluial traau. Incb as the 

Pnn. or where ,-anal irrigation iB t!xten!!liv8, and int.ormittl'nt 
fovar nmlsnal V preVlltlont, such as l"aharanpllr and B"land~ 
.hab etc, In tho 6RstIQrn distriot"" whe e mvot' i. 
cOlllparativtJly 19'1s and the olimate drier and mON hl1althy 
the a.mount onosllmed is not so Iorrea.t. he M" h{)Jned~ 
population of tl,& OWltern tra.cta also is thinner than away 
II est. and thil fbo is a factor which atfecta the am"unt con .. 
sumoo. 

143·)1. What can you tell UI &.II to Ule effects of eatin~ 
an~ drinking oplllm P-~o far .. myexperien.·Q 086 the 
e~ttDJt ~n dr nkm' of opIUm are not ordmari1y atten,lod 
Wlth any 'le~rlm8ntal ,efiocts, mora! or p ysioa1. I he 
.M,,,h.,TU dan II, ~kmg liNDera111, ID Ulany ,.,.,\·s an abler 
l1\&n tl-an thfl Hm u. NatiomtJIy ad individually tbia 
d.ifIeJ'tJntiatio ' holds good. 
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14352. 'Vllst do you sa.y as to opium-f;moking ?-Opium
smoking, whioh I nnd(lrstand is of comparatively modern 
growth in this part of India., is popularly est~elllod vicious. 
Its effoct on the Hindustani is probably Bornewllat different 
to its effect on the Oh iMloen. The latter bas hrtd much 
longor experience. 'ro the Hindustani opium-smoking is 
usually harmful,. but it is at present confined to a very 
small port.ion of the poplllation, and bas nover boen s. serious 
oril in those provinces. 

14:153. We have been told tlult (.JtlJndu and madak-smok
jng shops have recently boon olosed. What. is your opinion 
of the polioy of tha.t. • step ~-I was much uvorae to tho 
clo8in~ of tho ckalldu and madak-smoking shops. and 
officially deproosted sllch a. 8t~p at tho time; anll 1 still 
think it \\"88 e. miflta\(o to dri·vc this ville int.o privato houses. 
I cnnnot 800 wh~re the pa-rtjcu !"r ofronsivenesfI of t.he opium
.,.moking shop in India ramo in. Whill' acting (IS Commis
sioner of Exciso in IH~9, in r"01llpany ¥It,h a. lunJ.ing mom
ber of the ~ j ove-rnme-nt :~I'CI·('tar lat, I ~id a 8n rpl'isa visit 
one ni~ht to the po-ea.ll/'!! "{'piuIU ,ien' ,· .. hi('h Mr. ,'aine 
ha.d shortly hefore 11enOl11l1;cll iu no ;ncn!mrt~U h'r'\l~, nnd w., 
could disoov{'l' nothing l.bJclltionnl,io ill ,·OTll!tlf:.Llln with it. 
It WM a q" iet, orlierly. woll-managtld OtIt~bljshnllmt. 

14354. What is Y'tnT experience of the effects of llSing 
opium in tho ruT .• I districts ~-Since I joined the sonice, 
twol ~u yl~r"l a~o, I have been stationed in' every dhriskon in 
the :North-W6StoL'll Pl'ovineefj and Oudh,llnd have been in 
charge of excise administration in difforeut distriots for 
.ev('ral ycat"fl. ~ince 188~ I h&\'o been employ(·d chiefly in 
settlement 'Work, ". hicb has taken me from village to village 
day after day amongst the pcnple. Nowhore bave I come 
across Hony auch indicatioDH (If moral or physical detoriora
tiOR as v.ould justify me in oonsidering that the use of 
opium in these provinces is proUllctive of evil results. In
atant!e,-" of excess are rarelv met with, and under no circum
st.anc!!s can it be houestly ~asst:lteJ tllat. there hi any promi
Dent or patont abuse of this dJ·ug. 

14:155. Would yo. compare th .... or opium with tb. 
nse of bt'or or aleoholic bt'Vl'rages in England ?-Speaking 
for the Pllrt of India with 'Which I am acquainted, tho 
'ordinary use of opium j~ viewed much in t.he IfBme light as 
the drinking of boor ilo ill England. l'..elatively speaking 
its (,ft··eta Are individually and collectively much leas serious 
and Hpparent. 

14356. It hu boen proposed, as you o.re aware, to pnt-a very 
closo rostriction on the use of opium by the pooplo of India: 
'What do you Bay as to tho policy of wha.t may be described 
as prohibitivo lUOll8tlreS ?-l crmnot bell) rogarding it nB Do 

most dangdrolUl policy to think of tamperi.ng' 'with long es~ 
tublished {l:uetom in 8 country like lndia. If I remembor 
aright the hardt'lhip caused by ineroasing the price of opium 
baR hfJl'D C011sidered one of tllep1'odi~posing factors in the ill
fooling which 100 up to the disturbances of 1857~5S in 
()Udh. t-iucb action 16 known to have led to bloodshed else
where. Only quite recently sJIllptoms of 8t'rious disdIection 
have I)huwn tbonumh'oll in tho 8nslorn districts of bhosc proy .. 
inoos. alld I cow;idel'l-d it llbsolntelv e&lont ial to the nllun~ 
t.enanee of pcMO and !,."ood ~overnmtmt t.o avoid all sem
blance of innovation or iniol·fel'tJnco with tbtt liberty of tho 
snbj(~ot .. wl,ieh in the minds of an unthinking and ignorant 
proilltarilll mi.ght flO otl!{ily lend itself to unintentional or 
Dl.!Iolov,(Jit!llt millC·onst ru(\tion. 

1(35i. In your distriot of Sultanpur oan you tell UB whe
ther tho l'11lt iYI~tion of tI!O poppy has of la10 incroo..qod or dimi· 
lIisbod ~- i hero haft huon II dU(lId,-tl tondulIoY to UilC reMe in 
the MO& und~r cultivat.ion wllicl\ hM gradnally fa.llon from 
tl.iWi M!'ltB in h~S5"''''''1i to 6,S61 in 189t~93. tbe lowem. :figure 
yet 101lOhud in rooont .... oars. 'rlH~ onttnrn for some time past 
has 1)61'0 pOOT Rnd pro~itfC hwo ...... (lorJ~ng'ly fllll('n o:ft. This 
along with ot hoI' Ol.lUlI8a bas 861-vOO to discourage cultivation. 

14:Hj ..... lhy I tn.ko it from vou tJUlt wlll'tn tho cult.ivator 
undH t.bat tll;, Cllltivntion of t'ho poppy i" le-ss advnntugron::; 
t11an thu onlt i\'1\t ion of other orops. thore i~ ll188 dispo:-:it-ion 
to cultivato. Rud t1a.l in point of fuol thu arua. ropidly dimi
nitihOH ~--Never 1-apidly. 

ll:Hi9. (lraduB.l1y P-It hw a wndeney to dilllinish. 

l-J,;iIlO. l\h~' ",,'0 infer tb:\t UID poople do not consider 
thorulll~h'j\s to bo undttr an obli~ation to cnlt.inno unless 
thoy tllink it .·iIl bit for tllOir ndva.nLage tl uo 80 P -Thoy 
are certainly undor~o obligat.ion. 

14.:l6 \. 'rhuv do not. eontinne tlle cultivation from the 
ba\iuf that till: OovornUlont haa a powor to compel them t.o do 
10 ~.,.l:ortft,luly Dot. 

14:Hl2. eon you givo Ull flny f1~"u'O!J sbowing to lVlmt extent 
I1Ulw,.alon are u.irlWd by udvanOO8 reoeivod hum tho Govern-

mont inAthe paymont of their rents P-The following data &1'& 
conlpilod from tho fib"Uros for tho past five yt'1l1'8 :- • 

(1) Averago.a.mount of opium brought in by cult.iv~tora. 
1,11\:f maunds. 

(2) Average area onder cultivation. 7.28:10 acre.,. 
t3) Average payment made by adVl\lices. 1:8. ol·3.7G::. 
(4) Average payment ma.de at v;cighment~, U~.1.42,410. 
(.5) Avcrn¥o payment made ",.hen acconnts a.re being 

finally ",ttled. II •. 3".1;,:/. . 
(6) Total average Imymont to cultivators, Us. 2.18,:l02. 

'I'he avel'o.ge POPPY-gl'owing o.1'el1 with each cultiVa.tol·. 
in tho united provinces 1S Hwted to be 13 biHwM, or Hthl 
of o.n acre. In tllls district the avorage holding of the 
poppy cultivator iR even less. The average number of culti
vators during the past livo years is 2U,U3;{. 'l'hi!:l would 
indica.te payments of a. littlo more than HJoI, j(j por head. The 
cultimted area. of the district is in round figures, accoruin(}' 
to the retums of J~9~ .Fusli, 60lJ.:10U acres. ICI 

1436:l Why do you not t.ake the English yea.r P-BecBllfl9-
the FMli year ox.tends through two EngUsh YOal'8, fl'om the 
lst. J.uly to the Slith .J une. AU our revenue figur08 0.1'0 

compIled from settlements the }< aali yeal'. T he area 
und~r poppy, tllerofore. j~ only about 1'2 p~r oent. of the 
total cultivation, and the paymont actually made by Govern
ment for opium handoo in at the weighmcmts (which. 
it should be noted, is only a. portion of the profits real.itled by 
the cultivator) ropresents in monoy '\o"alue nearly one·sixth of 
the total rovenue demand. cesses included., of the wllOle 
distriot. '1'he relation which the poppy .Cl·OP bears to the 
revenue demand ma.y be still further illustrated from tho 
figOl~ea. of two Courts of Wards' estates situated in this dis .. 
trict. I have had them collated for the past live YCllrl's. The 
K u':1C'a~ estate on an average has 170 acl'es under poppy 
cultIvatIOn. Its revenue doma.nd IS roughly speaking 
RH, 40,000 (exclusive of ('asses). The poppy crop, therefore, 
valued a.t;Hs. SOper acre, is worlh about one-fifth of the 
amount paid to Government by the estate. Similarly in the 
Ramp'll7' estate I would calculate the nIne of the crop as 
onc-sixt.h of the revenue demand. To go down to [l, rower 
nnit Rtill. Only a few days ago in course of inllpection I 
oa.me across a. village with a. large colony; of ~I uraos. the 
cbief poppy cultivators in this district, in which about 50 
acres were devoted to a poppy Cl'Q)li worth. I should say-for 
the land was exceptionally good-almost'&8 much as the 
wllolo royenna demand at present fixed on this property, 
Thero is no doubt that with the exception of toba.cc-o the 
poppy crop is t~e most valuable grown. Were ib~ cultiva
tion prohibited the consequences to . landlords Ilnd tenants 
would (,ortainly be seriouR. The land now Jpt for poppy~ 
growing as a role {atdes higl.el· rent" thon milch of the 
similarly @.iroated land in the district. 'l'ltis. however, is for
tnitaus. 'I'he bulk of the TloPP.'· cultivtthon here is in the 
ha.nds of 1\1 urnos, and by virtue of their caste and industry 
they usually l1ay higher rent than otht>r cultivators do. 
W hethpr t.hey would still be able to do so if poppy-growintJ' 
were stoppoo is anoth~r question. l'~I'SODaJly 1 am lllclined 
to think they woulll find it difficnlt. The ground now de~ 
voted t.o poppy mnld for tto most p:u'! hnvl' to g10.\ ,,;j,('at.,. 
a crop in many ro..<;pects not nearly so valuable. )n the two 
estates abo~e mentionod..three-fi rtlLS of the PO[.py cultivalion is 
in the hands of Alul'808-. Ahirs and HI'ahmans are the only 
oUler e1l8t.es who cultivate be anyappn:ciablp pxif'nt. Cane 
would rarely take the plare of poppy in this district. Ind.e,·d. 
in Par~ana J ngdispur, now a largO' poppy-growing tract, the 
growth of cane i.e mwrdictOO.. }J oreaver, pro:6.t.s from cane 
cultivation in this district compara nnfavoumbly with tl106e 
u&rlv~ froUl pOPPY-brnlwing. lhe exu,"tcnco of tho present 
syst.em of poppy cultivation enormonsly £acilita.teIJ the pay
ment of funt. aud or.go of rcvonn~ too. In som9 villag9. 
most of the tenant;.<; keop a little of .such land l\8 a rent-pay 
ing (':-°11. If n ("cro;ll '~·{·l'oto bo gro n insto::d. C.c LIL,luld 
"ould of courso ree.p the benefit of straw in manoriAl dnes, 
of whi{'h he is now duprivod; but this would not ~o flU' to
'Wards compensating him for the seourity 1:0 now pt*\so;.;ses 
thot his ront will he pooid up punctually. and the inevitablo 
t\hsili duo dnly met. 

).t,.,";G.,L. (Chwil'7f1an.) Wby do :\hll'OOS p.'l.y higher rent than 
otller culti,'atol'8 ?-'[ hey Bl'O mON indu~trioHIi. Tlloy aro 
lika tho Koeris nnd Kac1lis. they aro mostly glu-dlJn culti
~mors. 

14t.'irl5. Is the higher Tent a rent paid for a botter dru::(~rip
tit n of land}' - The la.nd is gonernUy tho best ift tlie wLole 
vi.lago. 

14:i66. (Mr. PetUl6.) Yon said th(l1'9 had boon a (>onside!'
abli) dooreose in TOUT district; was that voluntary, or be
cause the nm found it more pl'Otitahle to grow oth~r 
oropa P-I'erf-ectly voluntary as far as I am aw&rs. 

14.1li7. It was not becauBo the lioonses were 'withheld P
CartainlJ" not. 
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1·131:R. (1:1". Wilaon..) We do not aU ql1ite unden.t..ana 
thOl'le arrnn~l}mf)nt8. ),"011 are Sottloment ('!licer j are von in 
any way cunnooted with the Opium DtJpartment P-No ; not 
in tho lOaJt. 

14.869. You have given Ufil a nnmb£'r of dotailR abont t.ho 
Opium Department io'-l got them from tho Opium Dl'part· 
meat genorally. 

H:l70. Thoy haw not como to your ~pooia.l notioe ltXoept 
for tho p"tlrpo!!CiI of tbi!! enquiry ?-]\jot ion t.hl'ir present 
form. hUl HS a Sf)Woment Ofiicer any dctai18 affoeting cul .. 
tintion tQ sUl·.h an oxtent 68 opium dol'S 'Would neocssarily 
rome und~'r my .. ioomedinto notir.oi but it. certainly is not 
my dl'partllltmt. 

14.371. Can YOII tdL us whether. in t.he oa.se of this larO'e 
rednrtioll to which yon bavo roferred. ,the :r,omindlllS ~I' 
talllkdars looUCf'd the r.-ntl wht·u tho people oon80tJ. to 
cultivate opium r-Not that 1 am aware of. 

14372. With r£'gard t.o the hU'It plll·sse YOII n80rl, may I 
flAk the meaning (1£ 01 hhAili dnn:;" is dnn tIlo 8aIne alii-the 
English word? - Ye8 ; tho tuhsili dun i8 the l'hlJpr':w,si 
1!lont from tllif sub-divisional hoatl-'JM1-WTS of tho district 
to collect tho revonne. 

14:l79. 'fhen it really means tho inevitable revend'e' do
maud P-Y t'8, tho tax~gathorer. 

14:-174 I do not qniv. nndflTstand how y011 get at C'awn
pore as IIhowing thf) higho~t n\'"orago consumption; wo have 
before tiS a tabla furnished by Mr. :stoker b'om whioh it 
""onlll appeal' tht J,IH'kno\\' is oorui"dcl'ably t.llE' higl'ost.and 
that l'Q",'IIPOTO is the thirJ on the List P-l had other tignrea 
before me for the whole plovinct'l. 

14376. {'lin you give tnem P-I have not got th.-m here. 

14.~76. Have yon' known of any aotion in ('on1l9Otion with 
an ineroasa in the pril'6 of opium loading to blood8hed p
I Mill that 011 the streugth of Mr, Driberg'8 evidt'Doe 
'Which I r~ad 118 rep01t~d in tbe PiORet!1'. 

1 '1:~77. You are awart! that. that bfls "inoe been refuted p_ 
I am not IIW8.re of it. 

1:1.~l7li. You h~ve said tl!at this cODltidt·rable falling ott 
durmg till' la ... t, eight yeal'S 18 con-nocted p611.1y with profits 
and also with other Cl!.hSOS: what. other aaUBe P-Auother 
~atl!le wmlld be'that the tenants thought they bad not ru~ 
ceived os mnch monoy fO!· their opium NI they,ought to 
lmve received, nnd itt some instan"e8, having bf)cn paid too 
muoh, wiwn the llOOonnts OlilUe to be sott~ they had been 
oo.llod on to refund the excess paid to them. 

1'~7!-l. Was tbore a f6(>ling U;at tlloy hnd not boonjaid 
·"Dougll; do YOll mean thnt the price profes8edly pai bi 
the Clovornmont was inadoquaJ:.to, or that there had been 
Bomo rlt.dudions whioh th"y tbougbt. improl)1)l' P-I mllst 
explain th~ Hyst~'m on which they 01'8 paid. 'I'boy are I,aid 
for a certain con8istency of th~ opium whicb cannot be 
gaugt.-d 11l1t.il it goes t.o t.he factory, ond if it has bMll 

gBuge1i lligller than it actunUy tUrns out to be aftt'1"Wat'11s, 
in8t.ead of gotting an adliitionlll Imlount of payml'nt whoQ 
the I\.(lO·ounbl Al'l) settled tlwT. ate called upon to refund 
who,t. 11118 ,lllrf'~HI:.v been paid If they have been paid t.~ 
much. 1 hat 18 whllt 1 refl·nt.>d to ; bot (If Counle 0;.I.:,e8 like 
thnt ",ouM bt' rare. 

14,:t~n. Am I rigbt in bolieving that tho consi8tence of 
the indiddlll\l cnltiVI\tol's opium 1& not so asoertained. but 
tho Ct11l8istunoo of tho ophlln from 0. partieuiar villago or 
diatrict?·- Thnt is R qll;os'",ioll which conc~rns the Opium 
Dttpnrtmollt only on "·hl,,h I have not suoh infurmat.ion as 
to I:'Dllblo'mo to give an Bllswn. 

B3Hl. It is impOI'sible to l'ompartl t.he l'ultivatod .Ill·ea in 
a. pl\~ti{'ttln\" yonr wbi,'h you 8ptkiIy with the I\vtlrngo enl~ 
t\Yl\t1un fUT tbo pfl..'it fivo YC,lt"S ~-I wilt give 1iguret;
",huwing the unmhl.'r of ,·ult,ivatol'l for each yo&!' ;Ind the 
aron untler cnltivalion for encb y~al'. 

1 t:is2. You bltva s''\id that the Ahira and Brahmins are the 
only othol' dalls who cultivat.e to IIny ext.tlllt: hava I l'ightly 

• ~urll.-TI\e r<lll,I.Ing figurol! wero KU~jl'qU<lnUl turul.h~d b,· tho 
wlllw~-' ,-~ 

understood that tho Brahmins do not do the more lnborioUi 
work, and that the WODlon of thoir :fuUli1ies do not do any 
workP-N"o. 

143,3. 1'hoy omploy hi>:e<ll.bor P-Y .B, 

143~4. (lfr.!MOtDbra.'I') With rttJ.,rard to the figl1res at; 
Cawnpor6. are they the tigu:res of the town or distriot P-
'J he wbole district. 

1·J.385. M,.. Ha,·ida8 rdat'idas.) Have you had to deal 
with districts whore the puppy "'sa not grown P-Yes. 

14.'{S6. Have yon compared the condit.ion of the cultivators 
of those difltl'iet.s· with the conditions of those ,,·hero 
poppy is grownP-Thl\t is 1\ difficult thing to do. 1'hl:'l dis· 
trict I have in my mind where poppy i8 not grown would be 
~Itharanpur for exnmpllJ. and, 1 think, Buinndshahr .tao; 
there canal irrigRtion is extensive. "Whel'GlLS in other di8~ 
tI'icts like Sultanpnr, Azimgarh and such distdch where 
poppy is grown thore is no canal il'rigation j so that it ia 
dimcult to ma.ko any contrast. 

14:-l87. Have thoy another ndvantageP-'l'heyhaveanother 
60mpensatiug a~vanta.ge. 

. 143h::::, In the sa.me trMt (If th country where poppy is 
grown. some cultivators do Dot grow it at all. a.nd have no 
other compensat.ing adVrlntagl!. Have you been able to 

. make a comparison in their cue ?-Not of tho kind you 
suggest. _ 

]4389. (Mr. FamAarre.) You state that wheat would have 
to be 8ubstituted for poppy in the Sultan pur distl iet; that 
'Would bo a. ClOp of II. llluch less valuablo chlP'8cior. would it 
notP-Yos.less valuable pecuniarily. 

Mr.:r. w: 
.B"~6· 

11J ••. 1_ 

14.;.;190. We have been told that cereals asa rnle wonld not 
bo snbstit.uted for poppy because tho rlsss of land on which 
poppy is grown is very valuable. nnd thertlfore it wonld not 
pay 88 n. rule to pnt cereals npon it. Is there a.ny special 
reason for saying that 'Wheat would be sown in th~ :sultanpur 
district P-Beca.nse I think it is the Don most valuable arop 
which people wobld ordinarily "uitivato after giving up . 
poppy, 

1.J..:-I91. Circumstanres of course diffor in different districts. 
but in this di~trict you would put wheat before potatoes or 
sugaroane or tobaooo 88 a .substitute for PlPPy P-A8 a sub
stitute owing to tho oiroumstances of t.he case. The powth 
of sugarcane, tobacco. potatoe8 and ~rops of that kind is 
regulated by the wa.nts of thO"peoplo. Yon cannot overgrow 
those things; they would be of no value if you grew more 
than h ahsolut-oly wanted. 

14392. The quelit.ioD would depend largoly on the local 
m&rket P-Y os. 

14393. Therefore in thi8 di8trict. wheat wOl1ld be t.ho nen 
valtl&blo crop. in the local circumstanooli. to take the place of 
poppy P-In my opinion. 

U394, Would that wheat be for export P-Not in the 
Sultanpur district. We are not on the line of railway. 
We are so far untouched hy railway ()omnlUnication. 

14895. Is it the cBSO that in fixing the amount of Govern .. 
roent revenue you look directly to the rents paid as distin· 
gnishod from tha class of 80il ?-The ordors of the Government 
now are t hat the assessmont 8honld be mado sololy on the 
declared rents. . 

14.:-39R. 'rhe ronts nil doubt aro fiul with reference to 
the Boil t.o some extent ?-Cerl.a.inly. 

~.J,397. The fact thnt poppy is grown iB indireotly taken 
into noconnt in fixing the Government revenue ~-It is 
taken indirectly into account along- with othe.r CloD8idenr 
tions ; it is a factor whi~h aS8ists 0116 in coming to a conclu_ 
sion as towhllt th(\ US80ssment would be, 

l·l!·ms. If the (Hlltiyationjf poppy "Were pl'ohibited. the 
eonstl'll\(:>nl'-\~g to lHw:ll'ros tm tonunts would bo se1.'iolls. and 
I should like to knu .... W\ltlthOl' ,001 think, thut. as an cl\uitable 
mOMuro, eomPftnsation shoull! ba raid to them ~-Comp6n .. 
sation ought to bo paid, bHI'tll1!le t :ero would be a certain 
amount of reduction in tho iUoomd buth of wnants Ilnd land
lords. 

11r399. Am I right in underst.nnding that, the prohibition 
of poppv 'Would affect injnrioutilV Iln industrious ana poor 
clwia or'tenantti : is tilat your viev': P-Conainly it would. 

I·Btu!. Is it the ('fl8O that yon regard these aJ.VRnl~ for 
poppy cmltivation as being sowl1thing of the nature of an 
agricnltllrai.lu;ln p-lt Ben-ll8 t.llat purpose undoubteilly. 
It comos jest at tho timo 'When money is most wantoo. and 
DO doubt immeusely faailitat.oa tl18 payment of the fOnt due. 

10\1.01. YOll liBy that in" POJ'b"8M J~is:pl1r. D.OW 1\ la;t;&'8 
poppv~growiDg tract. the growtll of cane 18 lDt.erdiatOO : IS 
that 'for saDltary Iet.sno" ~-l\o; it i. bot-Bose tllEt pargana 
is popuhltod. for tho most part by Uh~le ~UltIlDS : a cas~ 
of ~ollie amongst whom tlle cultlvaWID uf cane .. 
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.lncUy pro~ibitod. It i. am ....... te projudi... Thoy 
"ill not live in tiled house •• and thoy will not make 
masonry-wf'Il8. 

144"~. Yon oay that the M.homedAn i •. generallyopeak. 
ing. an a.blermaD tha.n a. Hindu: doyou mean a ,\Iahomf'dan 
Rajpllt is abler than a Hindu 1.8Jput P-I was thmklng 
1II0101y of pure Mahomedaus,-.Mahomedans of true 
extraction. 

14,·~'3. I~nt oven such Mahomec1ans are not better oultiva
tors ..... they P-I ..... not thinking of cultivation at oil. I 
W&8 merely giving a.n opinion of tile two. as MahoIn",dans 
&r8 8uoh large consumers of opium. • 

141O! (Mr. Wil,OI'.) I do not quite underotBnd t~.qu .. -
tioD of settlement. 18 the settlement finis· ad. or is it 
revIsed. from time to time P-A temporary settlement in 
these "rovinC08 and Ondh lllo8tl Ulmally for all yoo.n, Bond it 
is revised a.t tho end of ~II yean; if D6Ce§D,ry. 

141"0 Is the :-111 years constantly running out in differ .. 
ent pla.ces P-Constantly: it is TUnning ont from district to 
district. from yoar to yuar. 

1440n. And 88 it runs out in the varion. districts it it 
your duty to readjust it P-To ravil0 it If ordered.. 

aolO7. Where you find that poppy h .. gone out ofcnItiv .. 
tion. do you make a. reduction ~-::;o far aa 1 have yet 

done sottlement work I ha.ve made no redl1ction in a cue of, 
that kind. • 

144 18 You llave given til 6g, res sllowing a fRlting 011 
during the1.aat eight yoe.rs, amountmg to about one-tlllrd t
Y ... 

lwl9 You have said that the- money oomes in at • 
convenient time of tho year for the paymeul of t, 8 land 
revenuo: is that another ""ay of saying tl at the mnd rt'\o'en. a 
has been fixed at sooh 8 tiDle as would be convenIent for 
P()PP.I payments ~-For tile payment of rent. not for t e 
payment of land revenue. That is an entlrel: diuerent 
tlllDg. 

4410. Is it anoth01' way of saying tl'at t}Ie timeIor the 
payment o~ ront ~ ~xed at t e time w',en mon"y will be 
cOllung 1D i"-it ':8 rig t to say tl,at t! ey I,ap on to oOme 
abot:t t!.o same tInle. I .... ould not on any a<'connt be ra
pared to say tllat one was fixed. werely to accomn odate tJ.e 
ottler. 

. 14411 Is ita pure coincidence ~-So far as I am aware. it 
18 merely an aCCidental cOl0(lIdenoo4 ' 

11~lt It seems natural tLat t',e landlord shou1d tr to
get lH8.wnt lIot a time W' en I,e knows t, e tenant will 6e in 
p088e8ruon of ready money P-MoBt nat .... ral. 

The Honourable Sal RAM BAl Babadur, II A., B. L., eaJled in and examined. 

U41R. (Cha;""", ... ) I beliove you area member.of the 
Liollunant· Governor's Council, Honorary .' a.gtRtrate, 
Government Pleader of Oudh. and P" blic Pro ecuter in 
He Court of the IlndieiaJ. Corumi,. .. ioner of olld, P Yes, 
and I mav &Iso add that I aM a. member of the Talnkdan" 
Association, callad the British Indian Assoctation of OudhJ 

of wtli('Jh i 1'8 \ ah'lrHja of Ajudhla who gave evidon,,'8 
yesterday is ProRidont. 

1441-10. Can yon give UR your impression of t' 0 effects of 
takmg opinm upon tbOR8 who use it P- moderate n~ of 
opium does in no way affect the moraJ aDd P YSlcru condition 
of tl'e Cotl8I1mer... (In tile Clontrary it acts as a c, eC'k 
to sC,-eml di98llMS originating from howel conplatntA and· 
rheumatism. Bnt wIlen it it~ used in eJ:cO'l .. ive ":Iuantitie~
and wi at i,. tllero UDder tho enD th eIce,. of which doea 
not load to parnioiolls resu1t.,,-it doe.- a.ffoot t e pA!l8ical and 
i1ltelltktuai condition ",f the con:-umer .. ; but in no wa.y .. 0 
far a~ my experiCllCle goes. d~ i~ lead to moral.degrada.tion. 
From my 8).perionce as the Pubho PJ'OSIeCTlt-or 10 t: e l::t 19l-t 
COl1rt of tl'" Prw{inoo of l)udhextendi~ onr ten yearto I cun 
.. ert that not a -ingle eB\oIIe came nDder Ply notice In which 
the con-umption of opium baa directly or mdl1'ect1.y led 
to tile commi,.,.ion of crime. 

1 .... 15. Wh,t h. ~he :rule with M hllm dans as to the 
oon~umption of opinm P-Among the liB': ro, dana th .. 
oom~nmpt.ion of ollinm is not reli:.:ion",ly Jlrol.ibited. Any 
prol ibitivo measure "'ould be inflicting· a gTeat I ard~hip 
on tl'om and wuuld open tha door to a very large con ... 
lumptlOD of alcollal-whieh is bYRo mellDl!I desitable_ 

1+416. Nhat do you say u to opil'm-amokin!i?P~illm. 
eRloldna Ifl a tHtl.g wh ich. in my opinion fII' 011ld be pro"i" 
bited.. Not only should lieeneed Opl1 BI-slPoking s ops be 
ctoaed. but prohibitive meunn18 IIhould be introd,.eed to stop 
0plum ... ruokIOJ,t in private placea 88 well. 

14·117. TllrninJ!' to the ancient literature of tl-e s' b.leC't, 
how if!; upturn regarded b~ the aid writ«, P .. It is reflBrded 
a .. a tHng which is (,ODlIldercd IU • panacea for all ovil ... ; 
tl'e1'e is a vorr-e from. celebrated writer Aruir K I U ro of 
Delt-i, wHc-h MyS t) at .. opit.m i .. U. Dot' er of l'l'60very; 
though it i .. an ailment it IS' pnnaeon. for all 6Vi1~J'. 

14~'H. Alii ro~rd", t}ledhpo"itit'D of tlepeoploto bear 
additional taxat.lOn. we 118''8 I~eard from many Wltne &0., 
• 'ad I .. tppo e you wOllld confirm it. tl at t ey "'odd not 
like to huar I' ch odditionai wat,ion in o)"{lar to provide 
for tho 10tl/ol of 1'S\ enna from the C'os"atlon of the sale vf 
opihm (-No. 

t·WI9, Witb l'(lgard to t.he arrangement$( lIMer "hat ie 
CAllod tile "ongal mOJlopnly syl1to n, wOI}d you t-onfirm 
...-bl\t h,,1! boon toll Uf! by othe~ that the ad I .. nQ8 are .. help 
to the an ltiv torl4 •. 0 puy tholr renb P - 1'hev reo 'l'1I&<8 
ad,· ·nco, at'll ml~e a l tlw .,ery bo"t time. ;.It. • in :-'0 wmbur 
and Octuher lind in April ILnd M".v. period .. wll"n t 8 t-enl\nt.l 
hl'l' e to pay thair rents, ,,0 tba~ thoro j Ilot H'~ tro bl.e of 
borrowing money frllm the VllllIg'o JIloney·l",ndtlrA. which 
.....rodd oOft thom 60 or evun lou per et"'nt, intttl ,,,to 

: Uj!(). Yoo have" largo hodyof ten.ntfl ; whHt i,. their 
OpinIOn AI to \ho policy oi I,rohlbition of thlil oultlvatiom. of 

poppy r-I have examined thut<e tenants as a. Inndlord
altogtri;he~ abo t 2' t'-&.nd I had tile ol'pOItunity of lotftt1ng 
the <J' est IOn to about .}tI, and a.U of the u ex"ro,,1IOd thlt , 
op UlOO that It .. bonld not be prohibited; that it wat; advan
tageous '" them. 

~44~I: (.1I1·. Peale.) Have any "f yourt~u~nt~ ,'olun .. 
tanly gtven up tlle ,.rod, ce ~ the poppy r-Whou the 
prod. ce was not good the~' goa. e It up ooly on th"t glo' nd
aud not that otl er crops won Id pro \ e mOl'e ,·rofiu. blu 1 W<J 

~ears H.~(. thtlr8 Wtl .. a h"ll.~torm and the re"dt WIUI t,.at the 
field" on wh.cHI I,ol)"y Wit .. grown wers destroyed an, the-
next year many of tl om gaV. it u". 

l~t~. (J!!.I". W~it8on" I" the city of Lllcknow notori"UJ 
for .It;,. opll;m·~tlng and SMOiiing p0l'ulatioll.?-l~e". 
eaVeoJa ly the Maht)" .ooan-. 

J .J~.i. How' 90 you aoconnt for thatP-Thi91wo b~tJlI 
going on flOm the ti. e of the ah"we'lan King- ... lDvO tl,. 
p.ltC8 w·u' 1.I,d8~ list) eo rule. lId the oultivatlon at 0, ium 
W,.t! a.. heo &R It oould h.·, ~nmethnes it happell8 espl'-cmlly 
among tl,o richer pOl~lOn of the .\Iahom, dans, that thuy 
00 u'. ence takltlg O:,IUI.l1 for ether purposes tItan as a 
medl.·l1le 

14424. What otbel' Pl,rp08Ol-1 P-Bor prolonging 118XUI,1 
plett"ure. 

144~6. You say that it ite not religion,ly pri.lliblted ?_ 
No. it i .. not, because it is not OOD.lud6lod ~ a stimulant. a.
, .. bo. 

. 144~6. You ha e refNTed to I<,ngll~b ...glltim~nt.ali..f.8. I 
IUJ'\'Ose you kn If that the "el'8oru,- whom y,.u .... t'8U 8r. 
reaJ. y anxiou~ tlmt Indi ~lould 'n t ha"e to bear 11.01'0 

tulttlon r-The qu .... tion is whf'th~ th.t ir< prndaoable. 

,0442i (Mr. MOlrli,.ay.) He ... "ny of yonr ryots who
have given up p' ppy (.'11ttl\·8tio~.in a had IWaBOn tKkeu to it 
again ?-Y ... nut year. I 

loU'!h, Yon saytl at in yO'".t I'pinion prohibitiveDleasnl'ee 
.llonld be inti" -dnced to atop opium·imokmg In pr nta phle ...... 

.."on ld yon ext. nd tba.-_ tu private house~ 1'-1 wou ,d. bet'ansa, 
in my op,nion opillm"s oking is vory injurtou .. to hea Ih 
lOti to t e mow oondltion hat la not ,'nly my l'pmiun 
but it is the opln'ono all friends whom I havOc oon"ultt-d. 

1·14~9. Do you 'hink itWOllld be possible to Jl6"S ala • 
that nobody sllould btl :~nowt'd to lImOL;e opium In his Ol\'1l 
houae P~]t ""0; ld be po~ .. ihle to p8.8M the law. btlt the 
qnefltion I,. I'ell' the la1\ wonld be pOI into force ] have 
Ilot tllOl gh· ont ,,-hat pr)l ib,tiV"8 n e&Snres should be adopted, 
or in what way they sll nJd be enforced, . 

14.430, You ttW>g1liu that it would be a TOry dehcat. 
matter ~of {~OUl"8e. 

14.4.31. VI ithout having era,·tIy oonsidf'l'E'd thE'dlfficnlti"'!II, 
you are of opinion that if it could be. done It should be 
done P -' el', 

l ... ·i:ut Can you C)c·mpa1"8 the ('ondltion of thollo eultivat .. 1'8 

.he) l-avf' gr. ,.,·u ,'OPP)' ."d tho .. eo who grolf J.lO¥."y P-I hose 
who It:row I·OPPY are verJlopunctual in lbe payment of thell' 
rentl-at lead we hav" K,eater Jacillty in realillhg Oor 
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. _, hom them . tbaa from .th... who do Dot oulti,ate 
l'Oppy. 

14483. Have you reeonrt18 to tbe la" t.o reoover your 
nnt, from the otber cultivators P-Sometime8 I have. 

l.u.~ .. But not ,nIh poppy ou.lth"a.torl P-!\o; they p~ .. 
mile tllat tile, "ill pay their reni 80" lOOn aa Liley rOCrlV8 
their moDe¥ from the Go ... ern.menL I generally .. end my 
af,l'8ut with" th .. m i be ~oea to the ·f ... .-tury. and be realizes 
from them 80M lOOD as the mOD{'Y i. pwd to them. 

1443S. From that you ('onclude that the poppy cultivators 
are in a better condition than th088 WhO do not grow 
poppy P- Because they have not to pay any inwre.t for 
,heir money. 

14436. lB then anr difference between the conditions. of 
\he two P-Y ... generally th. t_nta who gto .. poppy .PP"" 
to be mort comforta.ble in their circum.ta.llc.e1 than those 
trho do not. 

1",~7. (Mr. F •• '~.ID'.) 1 und~rstand ,h.t tho ,... 
of opium. .. far .. your experience gooe. i. generally iii. 

modorate us. P-Y ea. I may odd that the total vopulation 
of some of my villages in whiah I have been i, about 9,1100 
of the oulti'V80ting al&8"'. and I fouvd that only about five 
01" .ix peno1l& were in the habit of taking opium.. 

14438. You also l8.y that the habitua.l use of opium fre_ 
quently bOg1Dl1 with diseaee; i. not that the case r-That i, 
what they _yo 1 havo not pe1'lOnai expolionoe, but that i, 
"hat I have boon told by the cultivatorl IlUd those with 
whom I have converlad on the Bubjoct. 

1444.3. Th. Bongal and the "ebar 'y.tom of ,et;tling Iho TA. n ••. s", 
!aDd" .Bocordi,ng to the quality of t~e laud i. not in vogue Btl". Bllt 
In th!A, l!rnVID08 P-Here three .thmglt ILl'8 considered. tirat BaluJd.r. 
the VIOIDlty of tbe land to the '1lbga lite. another iA the M.A., B. L_ 
nllture of the crops grolYn on it, and the next in the faciht.,. __ 
with ,",·hioh it can be wab-red. Th8lle are the three condl. 11 Jan. 169 ... 
lionl taken jnto oon .. iderution in milking the .ettlemeot. -

14444. no yo_ think that tn. prohibition of the culti .... 
tion of th. poppy will be. h.rdship P-Y ... 

14445. On tho landlord, .. woU as the toDanta P-Y ... 
14446. What is the pri .. per toernow paid to th • .,alP-

10 my district it avcrag •• from B .. 3t to 6. 

14447. Wben were tb ... pri ... last fi.odP-I Pit Ih. 
qne.tion nnly fflr the lilit three yea1'l, ·and for that :period 
this hili been the .verage price. I cannol; give thli Had, 
date w hen it was fixed. . 

14448. 1£ it i. pro.~d th.1 for lb. I"t 7 or 10 y .... 
pric8e have not b .. en ohange-d, do you think that the time 
hu nolY rome to inor8i~.e the price. ODnsidel in~ that there 
hIP been a ritle in waJ,:es Rnd in the plies of food throughout 
a.1l India P-I think the pried should be lror.sed. 

144.£9. (Mr. Po!ale.) Do you think the rJ'lltaprefer'grow
ing poppy I\t the pretoent priceB to any othft urnp P-Yet, 
because in the calle of pOI'PY they can be rare of " quiok 
return .s the Govl'rnment illl" the pllrchnfIEIf. In other ("RqA 

tbey CAnnot be Bllfe of .. 8ale in the msrkft. aud the prices 
ma.r fall. They oannot t':I:pect a Bure return in caBe ot 
other erops as they can in the callie of tLe. popPf. 1'439. From thflt· we mllY take it that the medir·.t and 

the non-mediral use of opium are very doaely allied 1-80 
i~ appara. 14450. Taking lor. conlliderationll into 8000unt they prefeI' 

14440. Aa regards Mabomedana, it is undentood that. nl poppy to other oro~ at pre~ent pricu P-Yea.. 
• practical rule of lifo. they are Dot fOlbiJden to UI8 14.451. Whea your agent takes ttl! ryot. to the factory 
ofiom P-Y.. for them to rt'etoive tlleir all.n,anoel, Ii. th. mono.v p"id by 

1""1. (7As Mahara;" qf Da,.Uaflga.) In oue the the Government AJ;!'ent direot to the Trot, or i, it handed 
ouLtivaliou. of opium iI prohibited altl'gether, do to your agent P-Of cour~e it lB p·lid directly to the ryolill. 
you think that tile landlorda o-Ugllt. 8?ool'ding ~ Itriot 'l'ho agent eA.nnot Ket it from GOVemmt'nt agf'nt.. It i ... 
equity. to get Borne 8Ol't of compellutl0nP-1 think they privu.te unde l 8tltoding between the agent and the f"nte 
.hould. berauBO·,he setllement is made on the lmderat.nding that they will pAy the money to him as lOOn as d.1e1 get i. 
that there ehall be DO reatriotion wbatever "ith rogo.rd to from the Government. . , 
the oropl to be grown on those fiold". and it ",ill in lOme 14452, You say the astent take. ~hem to the factory and 
way a.:ffoot the rent rolla of tho lie villages in whioh poppy it reoeiv88 the money from them there P-Wheu 'hey go to' 
crown. . the fllctol'Y at stated prriCida tQ realize the mOlley from 

144.4.2. Are tho rents aettted by the Settlement Offioer ao- the Ooverument, the agent aoeoml'aniel t.hem, and he 
eordiag to the cropB grOWD. or wLatP-In a certain mOIlSUI'e. realizel the money from them there. 

Th. wilD ... withdroW. 

Babu GOK'UJ. CBJ..BD oal1ed in and examined. Bill. 

14453. (Si,. Jame. LytJll., 1 ~liCV8 rou ar •• Pleader a.nd seen persons who.take a very amaJl qnantity ever,' day, and GO.~1Id4 
Ch.irman of the Mlluicip':' boord. F)'ubad, and HODorary I lee them. enjoymg good h .... lth and • .::ood appetite. • 

».,iatrat.e '-Yea. 14458. Do you mean tha.t it does not interfere, or that it 
14461. Will you .tate what professioD" you hRve followed jam.:a1ly givOll them ~ health: "hioh ia lOur opinion P

It'adintt to the ptJBi1.ion. YO" now ocrupy P-Afler It'rdng :I tbink it dGefi give them good health. 
the Gonroment fnr about I~ yfl.l'lI iu the e:'pooitiea of 14459. It improv88 their heahhP-Y8I. 
~ettlexnent Head Clerk, 1'r"nRI.a~or. Dt'puty 1dlln~rim and 
Taluildar, Iocunmenoed Plaotilloll ... a PIt'adt'r In Ondh li4.60. You Bay that opium-oonlumen ... locannot aft'otd 
from the Y("Ior 1876. At pleaent in Rddition to my ordinary tt· Ret good diet generlllly beoome' very lean and pille: do 

,vocation aa a PleAder I .1.0 perform the dlitUI. or au you mean t.hat. of eJ:O&Bflive opium--eousnmeh or of aoy 
llonn1'AMT KII\iltrntie and c.;hllirman of tlll:t Fylabad pHTth:ular ol~1 of p.·pple. luoh al underfed .P8<'ple p-or 

'-'\ I I d d . h coune excessive COD8umera. M·nniclpll ity. a@,0poBlelll lome 8n e propelty In l • 
-'"tlbud District. All that I have to Ilate on tJJa opiulq 14i61. What. in your opinion. wonld the penple in India 
1.ueatiou is baaed 00 my perlOnal .,xpnienoe. \ think of prohibitivemeasllre8 P-I am Btrongly of opinion that 

1"~55. Have you bod an,. paraollat eXp6rionoo of opillm" the people of India wiil never be willing to bear any farthing 
_tiug P-l do nGt eat, drink. or sUlok" opium. Dor dO~ of the costs of prohibitive measllre. In fnot, they will not 
AOl lnembcil' of my family do i~. lib lIuoh measures beiugta.ken at all. Sueh melWUlffl in my 

opinion will be taken in the l'ght of a great. oa1amity, 
144.68. What iJ yoU! er.pcrrlonoe lUI to the ~inm habi especially by the poor opium~eatera. 

I,nong othor peoplo P-The oonllumption of opIUm iR not 14469. What is YOIIT I'pillion about the prohibition ·of 
eolDmon amo~ the people residing in tho moflllu;.jl of opium cultivation P-Illoia boing an agricultural conntry. 
l'ymbad. In t e t-OWII'" of }I'p.abadamd Ajlldbia the drug il \ the cultivators, whose ohief t.Ollrce of Income ill from the 
fimlUmed more by tho Mahomedan:t than by the Hindus. poppy cnlti\'ation • .,...i.llsufl"l)r if ita o!lltivation is prohibited. 
Orium-oonllumers who eannot afford to t(et j,!ood diet ~ene.. or te. .. triuted. Its cultivati01l C'Oht.." lux labour and money .. 
r.tll:, ht'aome very loan and pale: and 1000e their oner,!!'y and BlId tile OlitturD from th .. uJe of opium, juictoleSfl poppies. • 
• pirit and itradnaily bocome vory idle. In mY' opinion the If'ed. and l_~es and flowers is mllcb more than eny other 
morit'rate U88 of opium i .. not harmful, and I know a good similar crop. It is in my ..xperionoo that poppy cultivatoTII 
man.,. porllonll enjoying good health. good appetite and I,or-- pa.y their rents more regula.rly than a good many other 
feet t'nergy by the moJel'8ote use of tlle drnll', I am 101110 of tennnta:. 8Jld conlt'ql~l ntly tbe bndhoM .. 1'8 will also .... 
opin·,oQ that lt, URe does not prodnae harmful effeotl'l either ela.as Dot Ute tbe total or p:,rtitll probibitio D of this crop . 
.,bYRicl\.Ily or Dlorally. Opium-ea.te", are J,:enerally aob('f 
and qui~ a.nd, ... Bueh. arelesa eallr.bie of GOmmitting crime 14463. What is YOUf opillio:, of the hahit ofl1pium..smok~ 
than tho.se who llIIe liqu\,'l'. ingP-I ROI egainst the liccn"f'd shops of ,.la"d. lUld ftltJdak-. 

It" thete sh ~p!i be not rompletel r clo .... d 011 account of some 
]44.61. Yon lay that 'J*lPle enjoy flOOd bealth. ,ood... finanoial di,tOlilh. tb ... iT number should on no Mecflhnt bo 

".tite. &11d ene~ b:v the L'lodet1.te Ullf" of opium: do yOQ in~'ed. 11ro~lld Dot allow any II"". II,op for the IDle ai 
- iB .pita of tho moderate a .. of!bo dlll~P-I bav. d .. d. or .... ok iBODI town. .m.ge or locality wh ..... 

u 
\ 
l 
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Bah" mon ahGp hal ev8l' aiated. Any prohibitive mplIlnre in 
~.tul C~MIIl. this r •• poet will. I am lure, lit hau.d by ••• rl weU.,.iaher 

- ofInd1&. 
11 J ••. 189~. , . 

_ lA.IM. A:t present m this 'P ... t of tb. co.ntry.n tha 
.hopo for th eRIe of dand. and maJ,d: bave been c1 ... d I 
think P-Ye .. r h .... heard th.t. 

14465. It is aaid that lin .. fhe dosing of t~e shop. for 
tb.8llle of ",wi" and clu,,.d,, and the sai001ll in which the 
pptple used to awoke .... pat number of small priVJI.te 
.aloonl have been open ... d in which people tit and smoke 
togeth,r P-That ill tho caeo. 

14166. Do yon think on tho "bol. that if th.t cannotb. 
otoppai. it i. better 'th.a keeping open the public shops p
I thlll< it i. better •. 

14~67. At any rate I ."ppoae Government is not teSpOD. 
.• i'ble fer them P-G'overnmeTlt cf ~'Ol1rse is lIot responsible 

any more than it is responsible for those who iudulge in 
iiqw,<lJ'3 in thor. private lilQUBetI. . 

14468. (MahAraja", lJarl,Aong,.,) You .. y you have 
beeD. in. the ~.ttJ.ement Oepartmf'nt for -eome time; ~ ou 
wii. thereforEl natumlly be a.ble to help UI1 a great detd with 
regard to the qneBtion of l'entA. One witneall told Q1I th:M 
the rents Bre fixed to a ('ertain extent aecordinK' to the 
crop. On the land on which poppy it grown. that they fire 
lIoMe""ed at a sIi~ht1.Y higher rate than the hnd" on which 
crops that yield less are grown: is that the case P-Yel. 

14l69. lJ~ppo.;ng .. r,·ot ref" ... to pay this ~nlum,'od 
rent, w.hat pl'oce4uze iA taken by the t;o'll'ernment P-'!'he 
Illndlord of, COlll'"e will give the hnd to fomebody el,e. 
'j'he poppy crop i!li gl'Dt'I1illy grown on first clan bnd. 

l·Uro. A. witnel1.H \old us that rl·nt ill to a certain extent 
fixed according to the crops·on the land. P-In my opiniun 
it is fil:ed according., the condition of the 'land, Whether 
it i. ~oind. or maja.r .. r ,pailo. 

1447L It i. not find .,ooraing to the .rep. ?-FiT,t 
('\b.N poppy crf'p. are .veberal1y grown on first cla."II' lund. 
It com&- to th~ r.ame tIling whether it i. taken &<'oording to 
the crops (It 8.C\·ording to the cunditions of the land.; both 
'are colUlidel'ed.,-the crop and the quality of the land. 

14~72. Do yeu think it • hir ,yst,m for the I.nd to be 
a8les"ed 'higher brealllle poppy is cultivated. :in it P-No. 

14478. As r"g&rJ. the l'at..6 at which the ryota art' ,paiS.. 
ruay I ask what Wl'rtf th .. rates ten years "go P-I do not 
know; I have 88ct'rtained that they 1I.re now from Rs. , 

14-U7. CAn you giTe •• All apprezimatl idta of lib. 
r:.e P-About 15 per oent. 

14.4.78. Haa theN ieaa a similar rise i. ~ p-y~ .. 
U479. Do you not think that thore ought to he a Mmila? 

rise in the _price of npium paill by the Gonrnment P-Y N. 

14400. You are clenr on thot po\ntV-Veo. 
14t.81. (M,.. PelUe.) You pay that cultivation require. 

less labour th"n any other similar et'I.p P - Yes. . 
14~82. Wbat crops are you comparing it with P-Gram 

and "boat. 
14483. Do you mean to "'y'that;\ tak .. tr .. labour tha" 

whoat ?-That is what I have .... rtoin.d from my toll. 
ants. 

1l48~ (Mr. WitBO".) I think yen Aid that yea con· 
Bidered the moderate UBe of opium to be po8iti"'~ly benefi· 
oiliL P-I c.annot say tlw.-t nktlYi but I ba.ve BeeD PI.'l!{Otll 

lISilig lIDaU q1l&ntities of opium. and they Ilijoy g()O{i 
hf'altb and &;-petite; tbey do not lose their ene~. and they 
are not idle lil;:e those wbo illdulge in the exoossire ute. 

J4l~5. Did you not .tate that you thought it was actu· 
.Ily heneSdol P-It is .aid that tho,. who take a litUe 
quantity Bfter forty yea1'l of &.ge are help .. d in their 
h ... alth-jt is said by those who are more experienoed thai' 
1 am. 

J4486. (Mr. Mowbray.) Have you seen peopl. redno.ol 
to poverty by taking opiu'n P-No. I don't think the Dpium 
tratfic has anylhi"g to do with tbe poverty of India. 
'J'here m:l.y be ,ery few DC t.he whole lot of opiumocollsu. 
meTS who spend almost all their t'8.rnin~ in pllrcmo8e of 
opinm. There are BeorOll of Maitomedao f8U'lilie3 in 
Lucknolf and Fyzabad. every member of which. including 
in-mow, '0118 opium. 'and yet I lave 'Dot Been any web 
family demoralized or beoome poor simply b.cause ef itA: 
eating opium. 

1448'7. (Mr. FII1!.Aa .... ) You 'h""" <poken of the mo
derate UI8 and. also of the Ncessive '088 (I{ O];lium: in. ~U. 
experieuChl is the exeessive 'un es.{'P{Jtional or ndt ?-It la.. 

to R •. 6. 
1447"- You do not know wben they were J .. t 

1448~. (Sir .Tam •• Lyall.) You were .pp""led tII)y tho 
'Ma.baTaja. as a Settlement expert witness. ThE'1'8 baa eer
tAioly been 80me diffnen..:e in the evidence Jriven t"'lIS BI 
to whethl!t the crop "Was takl'n into at'count in BBBt'BBing 
the land nlue. or whether it wa.s 'Only the lllass of lalld: 
] wish to know whethET thiB iB not the ease, that revenue 
'is mainly MlJt'fl8 .. d 011 th .. CM of laud, bnt • .tnB.8mnoh 8& 

we are not quite -eTtain ..... ht"thrr the classification .. laM. 
b:cd 'p_ is COl'rect. the Settlement Officer. in considering the elaw .. 

Bific'Ltioll Ani Rsse~/o1mont. also looks to the return of the 
crops. and if 'be sees that a ,-mage haa a great deal of poppy 
in it, though the 8lt'a r<'turned 8" first el8&1 land may 08 

rlltMt I';mrul. he would probally cOhclude thot the area i. 

CI".dlri ' 
ltd.", .. 

.4 "t •• 

No. 
14476. What ia tho otap1e food·crep of the .. ports P

Wht>&t and rice. 
14476. Has there been any ri.e in the 

olAp» .rops ill the Iaot ton 7 ..... 1'-1: ... 
prioe of those nally largt'r, ana. would assess something bigher on that 

lVillage p-y.., ,. 

The witno>. witldnw. 

C".UDIlBl 110" .. 1 ... » .utI< oau.a in &Ild,examhled (thro&gh an interpreter!. 

l~O. (Sir ;a... Lyall.) IltoIiew.,..,., ... a Talu~ 
,of tho J,lsrdoi }liatriet &Ild HODDTM'Y &Iagistrato!'-Y ... , 

14490. 1I",,'far a ... tho ... of opium erlend in you. 
\!!aunuy P-It i:s not confined to any particulsr race OT dis
triet. It ill nand by men of dill'erent ..... in .U distrill1ll 
.It .. enaamed'IIlOf8 • .dRsinly in nitlieB lind towns t~~ll in 
:triU"«"", 'j'he u., ,"f opium tdEecte 'he moral oollliitlOn df 
ik. }IOOplc. I>.t anly ... hOD uand in large qu-uti .. ; ,hut it ill 
.... 10 injurioul if good dtet ie-taJam. 

144.9l. Whot do poopl. in I-mii. 'think of tho bahit of 
'Uling opium P-'lbe '1188 of opium in laTge quantiti81 is de
prooated b:r tho people of -India. but ito ""e in &mall ql:&llti. 
iii .. ;. lookod 'Upon .. bon.lioial. 

"B19!. "hat ill tho diapoMtion of tho peopl. of India in 
"",peet to 'bearin$: on,\, l'Art oft~ •• cet in .... of a I .... of 
nv .. mue P-'tbe pt'oplo o'f ndie."ill not. in my opini~~ .be 
'Wi1l ing to bear, in whole or in -part. the eost uf prohl bltl" 
mOMUl'H, 

144YS. 'What is your Qpinion about .poppy eultinti<ln a~d 
the degl'OO to wllkh it i. & A)lm'e of pT?fitP--~~oppy ~. 
larJ.!oly cultivatud. The present 8ystem of l~ cnltlvn~lOn 18 
a ~o\lrco of g'J'Ql\t prl,lit to the ellltivnton. and tho u.mlnlbra 
tan tIIUIily THOOl{or their rent. in?m'thQ cultivators. 
'1449~. Wb.t I. tha lao of your .. tat.!,-I poy R .. 80.(1(0 

r8901100. 

11oW6. Row many .mag ........ Y'" 1-77. 

!l4406. To .. b.t ... oe do :yo" belong'!'-I am ... Byad. 
14.197. r. poppy c.ltiTOtod on yoU! estatoP-Y ... 
14598. no the culli v.tors like it P-lt is bell<lfioW to. t ... 

eulUv&toro. 
14499. We tm .. heard of 1'ressme Jb.ing..,.od by 'G.-no 

ment otfiai&b to preyent·the oUlti.,ators giving up the oW
tivationP-There ia JlO,pressUM. 

'14500. It is not .... mod ,.rbop" P-No . 
145m. They do it of their own free will?--Cf their 0 ... 

free will.' . 
14502. ·~iIl YOft tell ". """" mndh 1"'ppyi.!'1'OWD On 

yon? eBtat811 P-I eannot ;rive the exact awount, but it » 
.,;,ltiVllted in most of my viUageo. 

1450~, Is ther~ 8S nu:cb grown DOW all there:w.aa ten yen. 
&gO P-'lt 8cotu.l .. from year to year. 

14;'04. 11 .there 88 Dluah grown now·as there....." ten,.... 
.go !'-It i. not loos-if anythiuggJ:BOtor. ,,J,t bee _ 
... bat inclt"a,"ed. 

1450;;. With .. hioh province of ladi ..... you atlIjuaiutocJ", 

-andh. 
14506. Any otlers P-l ho .. t-rd of otMrl'l'OTi_, buk 

J: oolyknow llndh. 
14507. Then .. hen yo. "reok' -df tha 1'.01'1. of Imlia yea 

.... •• n Oudh 1-Uodb a>d.oIher Ilritiob i'~_ 

'floe Wittu311' witb'd'l'OW. 
JlljOllruod till to--ttOTroW at 10--30. 
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~ •• JAI ... B. r.ULL. G.C.U: .• K.C.S.T. 
'l'B. BOIl"aLI Su L"CHBIlB8WI.B SUIGK B.UUDt'B, 

lhu.l.BA.u OP D ... aDU.llfCU, K.C.l.K. 
StB. WILLUIl UOBHBTI, M.u. 
»a. R. G. C. M.own .... M.P. 

Ma. A. U. J'.aK8B"WB~ 
" ARTHUR PHUB. 
,. HA.BID"8 V EB.l8ID .... DUAL 
" H. J. WILIOIf, .M.P. 

101 .. J. PRBBCDl'O Hawa ... , C.I.E., 8_tJla,.,. 

Mr. GJ.NG4 PBJ.U,» V .A.JU, ... oaOed in:and euminecl 
lb, G(uiJ. 

1Wl8. (Mr. p_ .. ) wm VGIl ten "" ... hat JOur pooitioo it 
in Lucknow P-J a.m & joomoJ.fat. proprietoT of two w~,kl! &:'rT.pera, and Editor; .,lso a member of ~ Jrtunl~lpal 

am told women of ill-fame bave opened. .hops in their PrlUod 
pr:ivate houlel ,from wbia-h 1}181 npply cltandll to their Yo,..,.. 

140UP. Wn.t opportronitiea me you of kno ... .mg the Vl'8W8 

i)f the peop1e of Luoknow P-Aa • journalist antI a member 
of the MwUcipai I!otmi 1 have te mix with all oorto of 
"""pie. . 

14610. What is your visw .. to tho I":"P"rtiOD of tho 
Mahomeda.n population who oonsume opmm,P-In my. 
"pinion 60 por ,",nt. of the Mahomodao. popuJotion of tho 
cut.y conanwe OpIUW. 

.14611 • .A.lld.f thoae "hot proportion are smokOl'BP-26 . 
per oent, 

1'612. H ••• YOU observed .,bat have been tho .ff.ot of 
the habitupt>n tbeUl P,-In my opin~on it haa phy!ioaliy 
oeterioratOO. them. and It has tosuhttd m moral depra~it.r. 

14.5 IS. Have any of the wealthier ~embe1'8 of the eom
..... itf ouff.rod muoh through the h.bM-~hol have 1.lt 
mueb of their property. and have beoome lazy. 

11051 ,. Do yun know .. ,.ral ..... of that charaetor P
r ... lluwe given ti'ft eaHII ill mf .t&tem~ and 1 can giu 
more. 

u5i5. What i • .,.,.... .i ..... -to tibe off_ of tho opmm 
habit upon morality p-Opium-eatel"l are krlo .... to he the 
woIWt ..m. of men i t..be,. are ngarded II a lot of immoral 
me ... 

14516. ra the foot. that, a mao i. aft 'Ctpium-wmolcer in, 
tloderati.u ,a1'8pl'QMlh -1'-y., when he it oalled "ap.b.i" he. 
io ngardod. .. a 10 .. po ...... 

14.617. 1-8 it applied. to pcrsonll'whotake op\um in mod • ..., 
tiou. in amall qUOontitiee ¥-l know peraonally wry few 
.. 81 of. moderate DOD.81lJ1M1l'1. 

14618. Yon mean that p9l"8OJ\8 who take in ltDall quanti
tilll gradually illCI"88Ii8 lobe dOH tL-Y8I, after eYtt 01' .i.e' 
,.eara they generally become confinned. -nlokenl and eateN 
of opium. 

14519. Do you find anything in boo\.. .... howing how the 
habit is regardod P -Boola!. in the "",macular like CA .. «w 
NG.d, .JfpA;m Nd",,,Il. Madoc N, ... u4 and ot,heN. -which 
aoU ewry yoar by tJlOUWlda, show the publio feeling about 
theae lIlen. depiot.ing the op'um-eatol' .. immoral, ph;a-iaal 
cowards and wonilly depravtSd. 
. 101520. Are tl .... m",lem booln fl-Thoy are old booln, 
but they arc printed in 1l\rb'eullDlb8l'll every yuar. 

14521. What was the view of Dr. Clf'ghorn about the 
,iffect of opium on infl\J\t lllortality P-In the MunicipM 
I~ep.)rt of l~!'H he said ... '\'nothet' Gause of mortality awong 
.hildnm is t\le almo~ unit-tlraal practice -0£ giving infaat. 
opiam. Tbe 1mbit is 8 mOlt l)8rnicioul and OllngorOUIi one. 
and it 1. utturly \UW8I:lS. It iI i;ivon through mistaken 
kindnoa and to flaTU trouble," 

14.)2,~, Will you Kiveua youl'view AI to the oft'eat of closing 
('4I1Nd" 111\0,-.. P-AII to ('-'"Rd,,-smoking I wish to point out 
that. the clo:ting of ahoJB 'baa doue .. no suod. The 
,UOftllUlll'ut hu cloaed. Ute dOll •• b..:.t cAuel. it a1.t.l1 aold.. J 

friends, and theJf honses have become a resort of perso11l of 12 J 189t 
bod .haT8Cter. It i. dillionlt for high olli .. ", to get .Iu. an. • 
of thelle hou8.es, 88 it i, & well·known foot that like gro@'_ 
flellel'B. the ollil1m-smokera know how to IKu't'lhare the g0od-
will of the 110lice. UnJet's tile Government putll a stop to. 
the sale of dau-d.. DO good J'8Iult ean oome out of the: 
ol .. ingof d ..... 

14623. What i. you vi .... as to the OOQ"," thot tho GOT: 
tft'nment ought to pursue ii-In my opinion it .,..ould be ., 
hlcssing to my O!!' if the Government etopa: the -ale' 
of .opinm _ lItriot Old ..... thot none but tib ... no 
req.ur. opium for 'cal pnrpos .. ahalI hove it. 

14524. What do you .. y .. to the olfeot of <Ioaingtho 
'brade upon the population P-'l'he <assertion that the aboli
tion of the o1;'ium traffic ril result in 8 ~neral cjillContea.t 
and disalfoctloD omongst th. opium·eating popoUat.ioD iI 
abouro . 

1~525. (Afr. W'J6on,) In~e opinion you have:expressed,' 
partwularly ID regard to the dlsgmoe connected With opium' 
eating. and -also with regard to the entire aboliti.n .of the 
traffio except for medicinal purpose •• are you expl'G88iDg the. 
general opinion of your friend. and aeighboUl'l<Or onl)· '. 8~1 
~lion of the, ~ople of Luoknow who 8hare yOOJ' view. P-I 
thInk the Dl8JOIJty of the op~um..l1Doketl themselv81 will 
agree with me. 1 b&rl OCCl\IIion to visit more than hundred, 
of ophlDl·e~1'8 only the day before yesterday . .and not I. 
~han 60 of them ~ with me in e:r.pre'llion of opiuiou. 

14626. Whatl,·your religion P-l am a Hind<>o. 

14627. Are you connected with the Missionaries in any 
yay '-In no way -at all. 

14.528. Do you know any altbe Mi .. ionarieaP-Iknowm 
my trade concernJ th.e 'ReV'. M.r. Cra.ven. who iJ 11O'W' -iD 
-blerica. . 

14529. Do,.,., '!mow M •. 11 ... , P-V .. ;perwma1ly .... 
temp8ronee man. 
\ 14.530. Do yon ....... with I,is temF.nco vie .... ?-y",. 
hd I promote those viewB .. fur·as Iiea in my ponr. 

14,.531 'Yon do not agree ,...ith hiB rtligioulJ opinion P-No. 
aid 1 abo ditI~r flom .ome- of hiB politioal opinioQ. •• 

114582. 80 that you .... not under his iDfluon .. 1-1n IlO 
way. 

145~3. (M ... M~.) You have told ... that in your 
opinion iO per .,.1It. 01 ·tho ltIahomodao. popuJolion of tho 
cit, consume opium P-Yes.. 

1~3~ 1 see in your printod poper that you ,ay in r"ll"rd 
to th. pdCunial'y statUti of opiumootatera th.i.' the bjgbelii of 
them are insolvent. P-Yea. 

14686. Yon d.611;tely atate that 50 per cent. of the 
Mahomedan populatiOD of Lucknow are insolveDt P-I 
btolie'le so ; 40 per Ot'nl of tht!Dl mn.t be inlOlvent. At •• 
if not decl.red 80 by the Court, in our private locietl11'. 
kno •. !.bat tit.y .... . 

Q~ 
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14636. I think you told u. that you do not know of ouch 
a case as 8 moderate ulle of opium: you eay it is impol8ibw to 
Ule opium moderately P-Yes. 

14537. It alway. procped. to exc ... P-Yea. 
14538. Do yoo con,idel' that in all ... e. it leads to exes .. P 

-Almost in all C6!1.eI. • 

14639. You are in fevour of prohibiting the .ale of opium 
except for lIIedicinal purposes P-Y ea. 

,1464.0. You .ay in youI' printed ..tat.menl that many g •• ,.. 
dll~,n" undel' the udvlotl of foolish quack" givo opium to their 
o\1I1drt'u ; what do you melln by l't·olish quack .. P-1'hose 
who are not lioensed dOl-ion. H i.kiDl8 wLo have not read 
much of medioine book.. ' 

14541. Wh.t do you mean by liren.ed doctor. P-D';to ... 
",bo have pa8sI'd a medh·sJ. examination. 

14M,'!. h tht"re any regiBter of what I may call medioAl 
practitioner. a.mongst the Hakims alld Kabirajes P-1 do 
not thiuk 8-0. 

14643. 'l'h .. it would he opon to anybody who did not 
agree with any partiaular lla.kirn 01' Kabiraj to call him • 
foolish quaok p-lt is ouly a matter of opinion. 

14644, In your judgment would it b •• ar. to .ntruat the 
powel'l of reoomlnl'D.dillg the use or opium for medi(..'inal pur
poses to a ('laN of pt'rBOUI of "hom anybody might !lay that 
any number of them ,,'ere foolish quack .. P-I do not think 
it would be l·ight. to "ntrulCt to sucb meo. 'l'he Government 
will ha.ve to prepue a r .. gister of good men. It will hAve 
to get local opinion or the opinion of the city to ascertain 
W~'O Are p'-ly"ieiana of good reputation in order tLat they 
may be entrUlled with the 'Work~ 

14516. Yon ha .. told UI of 80me pi ....... here you are told 
chand" is sold: OM you of your own knowledge tell 1111 
of any pla.~:ea where tMllda.· is Bold in l~uoknownow ¥
l have beard of five or six plooell, and one 1'188 in my ow., 
neighbourhood just Lelow my .all. I heard five or sil'. 
,.Aa"d'u·smoker. uled to come there flVery night aDd smoke 
with lOme women of ill·fame. 

145t6. Did you test it by going to tha pl .. eP-I !'eard it. 
I did not go penonally. but cloami...... omoked th.r., 

1'"'7. 1 am a.king i • .mandv aold P-l d8IlIlOt giw my 
own p lnonal erperien~. 

U543. Yon ha •• m.de a very geueral.tat.ment that "the 
"._ntion that abolitio1l'of opium trnffic will result in • 
.. general discontent nod disafiot-tion amongst the opium
I. eatiJag population ill absurd," and you have told UI that 
opium i. consumed by 50 per cent.. of the Mahomedan 
po}lul.tton or Lucknow. The pOPlllation 01' Lncknow City 
.. 80mething o ... r 211.tba P-Nearly S la.h •. 

1461.0. 1 .npp ... the ~Iabomedan population is about 
balf the aityP-Nearly hall~ 

14550. And that ... ill he IOmething like a lakh and ... ·half P 
-O •• r .lakh. 

14561. At any rate the .. will b.80mething over half • 
lakb of opinm..conlnmefl P-Y 81. . 

US5a. And I think when yon ...... t into detail .. ·to tlll 
opinion whioh you represented, you told De that you had 
_fln lat .. ly BOme hundreds of opium-lIIlokeraP-YeI; in thit 
IM~ weak. 1 oould not lee 'Women. 

14563, I .... nted to know "hather you thought that 10m. 
hundn'Cls of pooplij that you hove spoken to paQOnaUy were 
• fair representati'n of the bulk of the Mahomedan COD-
1IlI1lIen of opium in thi. oity P-Yea, I do, .ince many of 
them were confirmed opium.eaters who mO"'8 and mix with 
opiu m~ate.... They have eSlreB8ed the opinion that they 
would rt>g in! the abolition 0 the opium traffio as a. bleBsing, 
atld they exprt'BI not only tbt·ir own per80ual opinion. but 
tbo OpiDiou of tho81l among whom they mix. 

1<6"', (Mr. HaritlfU VeAo,.idlU.) Pprbap' yon know 
that tllt·r .. are personl who at the age of 80 or 40 yea. ... 
6.nt ('C)lnmE'llett taking opium P-I do not plTlonally know of 
noh CIUIUI in Lnoknow; I holievll thpy commence hllre at tile 
uge of 18 or ~(), mostly for •• ry bad·purpoa ... 

14505. Tll>refore TOU are in a po.itioll to say that they 
in(\I'OOI8 tho dale wluch tlUlY commence at the beginning. 
alld tho,' m· .. ·r Itiok to that ,,·hicb they oommence witb P
'Jboy do not if th~ir finanoial st:atus allows them. 

1'r.~6 llo yon apply this to Hindul .looP-No; not to 
t'he Uindu •. · I know vory few Hiudul who are habitual 
oomUi m('fI of opiu m, alld their IIU luber will not be very 
larr in thi. city. . 

IIM7, Am I right ,h.t .t SO or 40 y .... of age th,y do 
lIot inolvue llie duRO P-l bav& no lll't'aonal kuuwledge of 
.lIindul who take to opium. eating in ai'te",lif .. 

~4668. At. ~o~ are a Hindu .you "1\1 ten UI ... hathor 
. opmm II prohibited by the Hindu religion P-I am Dot 
"eU v.ned in the Sh .. t ..... but 1 ..... talk;"g to • Void 
who,..8.1 versed 1D the Shastru, and lie laid the babitual ue 
of opium i8 prohibited in the S'hastma. 1'bat it only in. 
formation tb.t 1 h& •• beard from a Vaid. 

14659. Tllat it i. p.'olribited by the religioua 8hutru'
Yeo. 

14560. Is opium prohibited by our religiouP-I hv. 
b" n .told by ~nother Pundit ~hat in our "'ligioua 8h._ 
t ere 18 no meut.lon of suoh a tlnng as opium. 

14661. 10 mention made of alcohol p_ Y ... 
1'"62. Jo it I r"Mbited P-It is. 
1'"63. You ... ould not like a Hindu then to drink P

No. 
a66t. ~erhap. ~ou would not ubj.ct 10 muoh to • 

H mdu takID~ to opIUm 81 you would to drink '-1 would 
rather l~ke th~ Hindu nut to tll.kf'l 8ny into.lillflnt .• and if 
he re.quJrel Itllhulwnt, he .should r.,ther take to drink tblttD. 
to OlllUm, and I hao"e my own 8Vecial reasons for this. 

14565. Although alcohol ia Against our r.,ligion and i. 
exp"_ly mentioned. you would pref("r it to opium P-If be 
mu.' take any .timolant. llhoold pref.r he took aleohol of 
the two. 

14666. He must obey the Sboat .... P-Y ... 

146ij7. Although opium i. not e.pr..,ly prohibited by our 
re11h'1?n, you -would prefer that a Hindu .houJd take alco.hcd. 
to OP!um 1'-1 am tuld there i. no mention of Hpillm in the 
Sh~trQII, Jf Hilldus tire to take any 8timulant and go 
against the Sha.atraB. I should prefer that they toke alcohol 
to o~h,m. but 1 would prefer IllOBt that they should taka 
notlung. 

14668. (M,.. Mowb .... ,Y.) You aaid you hadapenoD81 r ... 
son P-Yes. 

14569. (11/',.. Harida. Ydarida." It is your pereoD81 opi. 
nion. not the opinion of the Hindus generally P-1 have not; 
consulted my friends on the point. 

145iO. Would you like to give your personal opinion p_ 
I thj~k it reduces a m.an an~ makes him morally 'Weak and s' 

. phyalcal coward. and liquor .... not bring .bout that reanlt; 
14571. H.ve you penonalesperi.nco of this P-Y ... of 

lOme Hindua. 
1467t. 1'hen you know of Hind". who take alcohol P- Yeo 
14673. And they are not "orse than those 'Who tab 

opium ~-No. 

14574. Ar. th.y better P-Th.y are better than Mabo ..... 
dan opium~eate1'8 • 

. 14.576. (M,.. Fa .. ~a ..... ) Would you kindly tell me whether 
you think that yon are com"etent to express an opinion "n 
behalf of the Mahomet1an community generally?-I du 
since 1 mix with them. and 1 have a large number of 11~ 
homedon friend •• 
'1,"76. Do you think that thi. enabl •• yon to •• p .... an 

opinion on behalf of the whole Mahomeda.n community 
of Lucknoll' P -1 n my o'WU idea. 

14671. With re£oren .. to th ... private placea in "hiah the 
smoking of ~Mndv now goel ou, do 1 undentand yon t.o 8M1 

that the8e p.'ivat.e phuJea have entirely aproo .... up .inee the 
Governmont lioensed tlmoking .. Loul'IeB were .~pped p-Vel. 

14578. Am I right in nndE'J'Btanding that you wish *0' 
attribute the· rniu, of whioh you have spllkell, amClng tt.e 
Mahomodan aeoti!ln of the inhabitants of thi. town Itlrge), 
to the •• piulU habit P-Y ea. 

14..579. b it Dot the ease tha.t • Dumber or the Mahome
d8.D in~lahit~nts wh~ formerly found employu,ent iu 
eonnec.~tlon With the (ourt IUld under the Oudh Kings,. 
have lo:,t that occupation hnd hnve Dot adapted tht'wl'lell' .... 
ttl the new eondiliona of life P-A very large number 0' 
Mu.homeda.nB left Lueknow hftd the l1lutioJ and fOl1l1~ 
work at. Clllcutta and other l,laaes. 

14580. 1(1 it not t'he cue tha.t there is still a large IIDmb. 
of ltlahomedonl connected with .dlose who were emplo~-ed il 
tha st'l"Vice of tbe Oudh Killgs. who have nover adaptec 
tbem8t'lvea to tbe new o\lDditiuDB of lite P-l thiuk ololy il 
a very few C8.'!l'l!l. 

14581. Do you not think nat tl.8J'fI ill !10m .... la~ IE'(Itiol 
of what \'ou may call idle alld thriftJelJl fJeople in th~ 
town P-·Yt>s. 8",,1 many of thew have ~OOlll8 idle 01 

accouut of upiutn t1I.tiug. 

146SlI. \ ou attribute it diroatly to opium ••• ting P-Y .. 

.. 1'.S3. Aud 10 nothiDj! .In P-l'o nothing .1 ... 



MINurKB 0' ~DBNO., 

U5S4. With referenell to these ~ooko, ouoh .. aka.lv 
NIIWlaA t.nd 110 on, can you kindly tell mfl the RI.prws:im8te 
date at 1I''hich they were publis. ed P-I taDllot tell eDct:y 
tbe date, but I kn!)w 1hey a.re beillg printed every year. 

14585. When "ere they originally publi8hed: you ... d 
ihoy were ,lId book. P-I c&.nuot giv" the exa..:t date. 

14586. 10, 20 or SO ye8rs'ago P-8ince t'he introouC'tim 
IOf the presil there haa 'beeu a lHrge oil't"Oilltinu IIf th·1e 
books. I do Dot know when th81 WI:r8 tint printl'd. 

14587, You l'aiJ th,,", were 01d bonks : will yon kin 11y 
tell us 'What YIIU m~R.Q 'by nM buob P-I think they W3l"e 

published lUI lOllg ae 26 or 30 ye&n ago. 
145~8. Wheo von .,aid they W"t'1¥ (lId books. you had no 

eaourute infnrJDIliin1l un 1'he subie,·t P-"Iio,l Lad no inor. 
Ulat.ion &11 to the d"te of their publiQation. 

14606. I do nat 1ndlt informatiotl frnm I'Itber JOUl'Ot'l 
Btfpposing the Goverumont. were tn prohibit t'he ,ale of AI;;,.!:1. 
,./w rid.", or thllt it weut even fnnheT aud prohibited not 
only the sale lIut tl,e ltDokiug of rAa.tiw" does 1I0t it (lecur 
to ron that there 'Would be qUite as R"reat a risk of • rcgn.. 12 Jan. 18"" 
~"'1n of that kind baing eTaded P- 1 think that the 
u"vernment uu,ler proper re!lulat.ions can pot a Itop to th. 
sale of chaJtd" or to the illicit aa.le of .,1"" ••. 

14607. Tour experience in the asse of the clOlmg of tlJe 
"hops wi.ich sold ("/umatt sho'WII you, dl,es it nut.. how dim
ult it is for Goverllment hy pul'lic Ilction. by la", and regula
tillns, to Ol'ntrol ah.olllte1y the ~on,ttlct aud action. of 
private individulI!a P-I am uot aware whether the Gov
i:J'lImellt sells cltand. or not. 

14608. Do yon nnt' recognize generally bow difficulc 
it j, for a Government br lllw8 a.nd regul.tioD8 to cODlro] 
the private actfl of il1dtvhiuals P-I think tha.t tile sale 

1~89. },:re you aware that for !tOme timlt the .we of ('hanll" il' in Ule knowled!!8 of Go\'ernmellt ; it, 1M witl,in 
Df ntadtlkwatl prohibited in tt.ia provinoo P-I a.m not .. " .. re tile 110tice of Hovpl'nment.. offici"l. lbat ('''a''«11 i. suld 
of that. illioilly here, and if tht'y can put a IItop to the we of 

]4.690. Will you kindly tell me tb, number of sub· cMntiN w1lich ja ms.nnfacHnred in the eity-it must b. 
acribere to thtt tw,] paper" with wMeh von lore cnnnected, manufactured by romebody io the city-if they ~an pnt 
tho Ai/weal' And the HinaU8tani P-'fhe ~dt)(Jf·aI. hal a Shp to that, they caD keep the amok1l11 of ella"d. under 
600 and the Hindulftaft' nllont 400, an{ I may ten yun oontrol. ! 
.t the .. amt' time thllt this is tile lao geat dretJatiuD 11£ any ,j. 
Indi>ln JHllitioa.l paper in the pruviuce. excepth,g those which 14609. lon a.cimit my goneral pl'Opollitinn, do you not. 
are .upported by the Governmt'nt. tha.t it is: extremely difficult for the Government to lollnw 

a. private iJ.dhidu&J lOto hi" -own domicile. and there control 
14591. Do you de.·lare the numbl'r of BUtRl'rib('u for his actionrP-lt is very difficult with regard. to lDloking. 

\he Post Ol1ic~ privileged neWllplper system P-Yea. but n"t lrith regard to Belling. I eu give TOU more 
H5\J2. Will you tell us the number you dlClared last infom:aticil on that to·owtr,,,, if YOD like. • 

quarter P-'Jhrough th~ PUllt Office I sent "blUt 300 flf ; 
tho Ad~o,.crtf and abuut 86 in exchangtt. and we ull about 14f.lO. I. it lot the CHIe that the reform. JOlt wi.h tn 
loU in the city. bring" About iB aile which must come rather fwm working 

upon pnblic opiuiou a.nd bringing about an improvement 
14.593. 1'b&ti mallet! about 600 P-YeL The numbers: iu the moral condition of the pl'ople by preaching and by 

deal_1'ell fo1' the Rindll8ta.ft' is about 276 outside rod 85 or influences of that kind f'-Yes. bn~ the tiovernment es.D. 
40 in e:lcna,lIg'" whiClh. mak81 o.oout 900. For Luc.nuw we i take o.way the temptations which are placed befoll the 
l.ubh~h about. lW OOp16l. (' people. . 

14594.. Which are not distributed through the post f- . 14611. (Sir JafN8. ~all.l . Cha1td .. ii 110li • very 
Not t.hrough the port. , difficult thing to make, is it P-1 have nn personal 

14696. (Sir Janrel L,all.) You IIl,id Jon are ldilor of II knn"'ledge, bnt I can enquire. I know it ;, lold t,y some· 
~he Advocate P-Yea. men &lld Bmoked by Clthen. There il some prepnratiolt 

O b 1-~ v d f . . ~ 1 d I (If the opium tu go through; it takes 'Olu8 time to prepare 
14696. In coo er -". ulen 0 mme lUJ!lng &II "0 ium into daandu II' • 

banded me Do eopy of the .4.atJOr.aU fOT ~eptember the 8th, p • , 
in whieh "'W&i ~ublis'hod " letter sent to Mr. la,wid Ali:

1 
14612. Your idea is that the muking chould be prohi .. 

Kh"" by Mr. Came. M.P. May I .. k you ... hebor that I bited P-Y... , 
letter ",WI sent to you for public&.tion by ltr. lamid Ali 
Khan P-We all belong to a 'fempt'rBnoe Asaociaion, Bond 14618. And tbat .lII,au may DOt even take C'lpium into 
that ",88 a letter addl"MSed to M.r. Hamid Ali Kbn in hi, ,his own house and boil it and make altgm)" P-l think it 
oap,olty al!l A temperance advocate. Whether he "ot it to I 1Vuuld be difficult. and ollly 8Hme men would be able to 
me foT publication or DUt, 1 do not l'fmember. 1 GUlnot tell d'l it. Men who can gat cAand,i for oue .,ice would not be 
how it. ltaPJM'ned. I do not remember 'Whether be balded me able to oLtain it theu. 
tihe letter tor publication, or w bethar it 'W~ handed "er to 
me for pnblica.t.ioo by the TeD'peNnce Socut'ty. 146140.. If they wanted to .moke, would not they club 

together R' long BI the tale was not ,topped a.,d gel. a 
14597. b Mr. Hamid Ali Khan here to"4:lay to give liUle opium P They eouid boil it and milk. it. in their own 

nicienfJe p-Y CB. he iB here. huuae ~-ThDot iB the rBUon I •• k the t:Jovernmmt to put 

14698, (OAlllirntaftl.) You have jU8t told nl thllt you·ate 
• member and, 1 Ilave DO doubt, an able and induen ial 
member of • 'l'emperanee AB800illtioD 1'-Y BI, 1 beltlug 10 

that; aJll1ciatioo, . 

1~99. It ie olle of the objects "f that .A8Ioci&t.ion, .. 
TOO have expla.ined to UI, to atop the we uf opium fur 
~b.r thun wedicaL l'urpooea P-Yea, 

14.600. \' ou Ily thnt lIuch a atep as that would be • 
bleuillg to your oityr-l think it would be & LIel8ing. 

)4601. "'001<1 YOll not mah the Mme rooommendation 
in respect of alcohul P-\' eI., I would. 

141102. Yon poin1ed. out to UI that the clOling of .hops 
"here c:Aaa"'M vas formerly lDlokO\l bll' d"tlQ you no gO'lU P 
-ro.. 

l'ft03. Tho T'8,\8nn beinx- th3t the T'8,1ll!iatinn 11~8. been 
lofaCticaily ""dod by the 8Uloking of c1 .. nd .. ",t nnhcen_.:od. 
~P-Y ... 

14604, A •• temedy for the eTil,)f f'/a:andN~lmokitlg, you 
ret'OtDllIend tllat the lio¥ernment ,"vuld put a stop to the 
.,,1. of coWnd. r-Y .. 

14606. 1 undentand the GO\"8fnmcnt is not • 
I'ctually of d,d",I. but .. adler of opium, from 
.AaMd. DIll, btl prep Ired. i8 tha\ 80 p- \\ hen I wrote 
~ ... pder t.L.e i.l.upIoaaU;za lhlLt Gu".rDluent-

""top to its manufacture. tiO\'enlmt'nt- 'CRD It4p thaL Two 
mnched or more men could combine together • 

H615. We have been told tllat Gove1'DIIlout h ... atoppea 
the lJIanufnoture by uuliaensed vendoll1 P - Hut the A bksri 
Depo.Jtment of Luokno1l' klJOWI where (fIUhGU i. IOld Sl\d. 
wlIPu!aotured in the oity. . 

14618. 1>0 \"00 mean illicitly inside people', hou_ P-AII 
1 hu.", Wd yo'u 1 have no alear oonoept.ioD I.OW' t.his d.ad. 
it soIl in the l'ity. I do not. know "hetb. \lovemmunt 
leila i ur whether it is obtained froUl prira.te houleI, but 
there uust b.t a manufactory IOmewhere. j 

14.<17. (.Vr. "Wi/.on,) 1 "lRIt to Ion ..... bether you h.n 
any lnowledge as to the practiee in thi. an, in refeI'!nrtt to 
the ale of po~uns P-'l'liere IJl!I only tWl,I'OTthlt.'O hCl8nse~ 
tUlOP in the city from, whicb poisons CIb be had.. One 1. 
at C ~uk, and there is another in Ameoalad. 

1.618, By .. hOlD are they lioen .. d /. By the Depoty 
CoollaiaaioDtll of the place unde1' a4.1.:ortalJ RegUlatiOD or Aot. 

I 
1. 6J 9. Do von 'know at all what th~l,bit'Ct of the lioeDse 

iJ: 1 moon tie purohU6l1l oblito!"ed ta giTe el:planat ious or 
lIuy .. hing of that kind ?-lty info:"DuWion is that nobod,r 
OlIn f.:8t yellow at1l8DLC without gi,·iJ.g ha na11l.e, bl. i.ther. 
name Hohd ,b~ t>bj\'Ot fOl' ,..bi~h hf wak .. the puroha5e. I 
&IJ) I:rth.er told tll&.\ tll. ltegi.1.fJ is p!S:Qled to 1he Cul1ec
tor unoe • ulonth. 

The witD ..... :thdrew. 
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J;;:ir~~! 9' (, .,: ' .'. f.tJlDIT L~K~S.1l0 ~B,BdIi called. iD lind eJ.BmiD('d. 
P"'had. hILa. (JI'r. ~,~ •••. )A ... 70U •• il~hmo mlBSu.nary P-I ,14616. Yon do bol belie .. ill the Hind ••• Ii~ion 10 'ar 
-- am. prah~~ ml88;lonary p1~n. IDlI"lonary of the Bi.-ahmo t the pl'Ohibition of Rlcohol j .. C011Ql>med. Do you mak8 

,18 Ja.M, 189'. Sa.maJ-mlBSlonary of the Br&hm~churoh. .. ny distil"ctioD between the uae of alcohol and opium P-No j 
14621. Ha •• you heard th. e",den ..... Iuoh baa Just boeu ,am agamst both. . 

given by GanglL prasad VArm~ f-Yet. \14647. Equnlly P-l think opiu.m more danjl'erOUR than 
14622. Do yon .""'" "";tll .... h.t M h ..... Id lis to th. .~ohol. becau .. it reduces tb. physicaillowero mo, .. ",.u 

J1loraJ degr .. dation mused by eating and .mokiDg opium P- altbOI d.... ' , 
Y ... 1 do. 4648. (MI'. Fa.da .... ) I Understond thai you .re a 

]4('128. Do you also agree 88 to whe.t he baa &aid about re dent of tha HftJ.'doi distriot in Oudh P-YeB. 
, the phYBical injury ca.nsed by 8moking clp:um P-Y es. 1 have 
a dits1' nMry in Diy Oha.r@:8. an~ 1 have to visit poor patients ~649' (Sir Jame. Lyall,) Are you aware U,at at rrf'l4!1lt 
~ellerl>l'.y in tile oountry and In the town,.811d I have seen op m enD only be eold by the few liceulled .hup. P-YeJ. 
many d:8t,.\8BC8 caused by opium~ and 1 have treakd thew 4650. And at a price which j8- nr! much abote Golt 
genera.lly. pr e P-¥ee. . 

146~4. Tn.toa Ibem medically P-Y... 4651. ADd th.1 it is very ~ighly t ... d P-I do Dot kDow 
14625. And it is Jour duty .. a preeeher to ... th... lbltl; I ba •• DOt. penon.1 knowledge Df il. 

personl P-Ye ... Iho poor peuple who •• DJlol gel belp /14662. Th. vell401'11 h ... to pay a .ery hi~b 10m ro~ 
(ltllel"Wise. tbeir licenlle P-Thay mar. but there are no restrictionl'i 

14t;~tSI H AVe you bt-d &by p&dJcJDal uperlenoe io your owD lillY man can f;!O 8D, huy it. 
tamily 1-l'... \ 14653. [lut it i/v" .. highly to .• ed. is it lIotP-It lrJ,y be. 

14627. "'hat .... it P--Of. ohM d..fiDg bi' opium. hut I ba •• DO KJ'6wledg. of it. . 
141'28. lly ."hom .... that administered P-Bymy mother. 14654. D~t you know tl,at liren.ed •• ndono pay aver, 

11e wai my 0W1l broth.r, and my motbet' gave 'him a little high IU~ for leir JiceuaeaP-I II ave 110 ptlrBOllal knowledge. 
opium to send him to sleep, and he died of it.. ~ 14655. Yare aware that before the l!litiah Gon~ 

1~6Z9. She gave him too ii:l1loh I: nppose P- NIl\; too mUM, ment anne-x Qudh tire cultivation of opium was free p-
I think. I do not know thp exact quantity. lIJ mother is 1 do Dot " thl:Lt ; 1 have 80 many missioDB to attend It). 
Hving; she told me aU about ,it. , , J4656. hairman., You ore equally oppoeed to opium 

141<30. Do yon think tb.t Ih. u •• of opium .. it I. now and to al bol P-1 am agaiDst hoth. 
di>tribntd and sold by the O .... rmD1!n\ i. an .d .... ntege or 14657. ou rocommend Ih.t th ••• 1. of opium .hould 
di."dftntage to tbis -oountq f-It ie. disadvantage alto. be restrl ed, and that it should oull be pel'mitt"d for 
get-her. medical rpoap8 P-Yelo . 

14631. Woold. you'be iii &""ut.r tlte prohibition ofth. 14658 W.,uld you recommend ... imilaT .... Iriet,ion witb 
lQ:\Je of -opiu"l'll pxoept fur medical purpose. p ..... Yes, I am, regard t alcohol P-Yes; but it ma.y 1;e used all Do medicine. 
Blthough 1 do not thiDk opium i> 1f\'1iil gnod fo~ medw..! 1465 \Sir William Ilob...t •. ) You have pract.ieed meai-
purposes. cine P- e&. 

14I63i1. YOll d. nol think it ill tofy goool .... modi"n. p- 146.Are you qualiAed, h.ve yo. any diplom,P-N .. 
It may be in tome _ bot Dol oIway&. It i. itot .. (l1U'Bo 

tive aunt. It only 8tu~illea a man aDd bJa.bs him lin'" 1466 Then you are a Fhysieian (If yuor own appoin"t-
consciona of the disease. but 'the diM..e goM ... iUOIH&mg. ment P Yes. 
I han! aeon eatlfI of that. 1466 I think you Mid you had Been the use of opium 

14633. You wouid Dot objeCt to its being tOOid to.. medio,1 produ .. ~se ..... P-Y ... I Ira .... , .•• hefOl'. me •• nd if \.he 
pUqlO88I to suob persona 88 it wae neceasa.q P-No. Commiss likeB I will bring them in. 

) 1434. 'wauld yon thiDk ifth ... w .... some lOch l'rohibi. 14663. uId you menliOD ths diRe.". produeed by 
tnry m('B81)r8 it ,,·ould be dellirable to make some eJ:ception npiu.m'P 1 have Been PIll'1I1YBia with my own eyes. I haye 

an. have ""n. kin 0 ra~J/lt.r to 1"\'IIIIit 0 • to t 0B8 lle.ide..t il vitiate. tb. blood, and general deronge. ~ d f' . tb sal h Bel'. D v~. 01 t colic. coustipatiolJ and COD,I.""'8tion of the brain. 
P"""" who h.ve beoom. 80 Dsed Ioiit that th., -Y BUffer b ~ 
serioo~ly if ,"uddenly deprived of ita Ute P-If mt'dioal mea meot of e 8ystem illl ca1lsed '! it. 
oertify to tbat fllDt 1 ... uld bave DO objeoliDII flo it, bl>! I, 146 You bRv. ..... • 0". of paral,...is pl'Uduoed by 
hear that in jaila here the orimlnals dQ not get opium, 8114· OpiUUl f: rei. Shere D & oue here in oLuck.now .. 
I,hey do not di., they g<'D.rally imp...,... 146 . That 10 • new d.isco •• ry. I tbink !'--It may be , { 

1463'&: You thi"k it i ••• erlou. 'responsibility lor 1'1. canno_y. 
c:ovemmen't to gcll opium iB.tbe w.y tl1at .. 'now the C8I8 P 14". Have }#Il lm01fD opium .. wmokenJ p_ YH, many 
-1 do. . ., f. ': but ~ong the poor claBBe& Dilly. I haN ollly. little time 

14636. (.lito. Jf •• bnoy.) Can "'" tell m. th. nnmher d to '(' to tb. ri.h peopl .. 
the I'rahmo Bamaj oo_it;y'D La.know P-It m~ I.e 1£667. Hed they any di ...... P-y .. ; 'Dol .... ryone of 
"\:'out 21). I 'j' tb;n. but tb.ir blood is vitiated all zonnd. 

).i637. l ... ppoae yon p ........ "it'b a vi ... tomakiDW""'" .\4668. How do you knowP-You cau tell th8DI by ~r 
'fe'8.mung t.he otlier liind.UI .-Y., Hindu.,K. me- -t.poal"NlC8; their fsc8l8how it. 
dune. and ChrlHtiane. -r 

HI13~. flow Jonf ha .... you 00en II mi.ionary in 
now !-",i. t;" .. · have b<om ·h .... fo'rllll .... thllh m 
and ber,;;,. UI8t 1 wU also here. / . 

14639. A. , mi,.,,,,,.ry of "" Brabmo Somej p-. 
have beQll& miflioD&l1' for ten ~ 

14G.J.O. In your absenoe I rrpJJPOll8 there WBI anothe mi.
lIIionary of the hllhmo ~am~ /here aiter ~ou went ft." and 
before.you mme Il\Ok altain P ...... No. IODle laY membera the 
Uralullo SIIJnBj ,,"lriled here. J 

14641. (Mr. ,Ta".,.. 'p.;,.....; .... ) ;rou ........ ,B mo 
miRllionAl'Y, ill it tl, IInmo ~.maj which fIliau in Ca.lon l\ P 
..... Yell; 1 am II ruit:lcmary of tbe"BJ'&ltioo 8attlllj. 

14G·t2. 'III it a .L~ tb.\ they do not beliave in Oalt p-
,..... \ I 

146"Q. TIrey .~I a"~dr;n1r f'teoly P-V ... bulth .... a1 
he "ome rrltrrctioDf ph,."icaHr and:moral1y. 

14ij·l~. A. ·far ..... te·~". thete i. DO ... triotiou at ~l P 
-No. 

~ . 
UU;\Ii, ny 1',);,i08 th.!'\lo Dol take o~ .. tiOll t. tl,. lilt 

of a1cobul P- No. \ ! , 
\ ' \I 

114669. You..., tell them by tb.ir appearance P-Y ... 
I 141<70. (Mr. Poue.) Are you a d"ctor?-IBm not.passed 
dootor. but I am a doctor by birt.h, ... ~ I h.... also studied 
bomreopathy, uot allopathy. 

14.671. The members ..of your cnmmnnity Are atrongly 
opposed to alco"llol. are tbey not, although it is not a ma.tter 
ot reil;'gioD P- f ea, they a: B. . 

14579. You glh'e all your own feeling in 'the matter: can 
yon tell UI wh.t is the general feeling witII .. gard to> 
opium P"';"'l hey do not like it, they hate t.he opium.ceaten 
J!'enerally. Only yesterday a.n opium,".,ater clime to me and 
asked me fur RODlcthiog Hmt would put an end to his lif~ 
he was 80 tired of lile. That WtIo8 .... nly yesterday morning. 

14.679. 11 a person who is nn c·pium-eater regarded ill the 
itm1e ligbt 89. person who i. notP-!\ot. 

l0i67~. In "bat respoot do they diff.r P-H. ;. oouaidere~ 
a very wean man. 
~4675. (Mr. ",.lsoft.) I .... t to understand e ... tly th. vi ... 

tbllt 'II bold in rC'gard tb rucllhal hy tho Brahmo 8amaj COlD"· 
manity =. do tll"y .PE!rmit the u~ o.f nleoholfL-Not at all. 
there II DO pal'DlieslOD "" l"'OhibltlOh" 'but generally tho 



'Brabmo8 hate "'" intoxioating drtlgl'. Enn toiaaco i. not 
taken by Brabm08 generally. they hate it, 

14678. Hoy object 10 tJl intoxioating drul!l P-Yee. 

14677. And to aleoboH-Yo •. 
14678. And _ few of iheJll'" tob .... P-A very f»w of 

tbem. 
141179. Tob .... iI not pro\ibiloclP-Nothing it proh!bited 

openly, but generally when & ma.n takea a.loobvl P8 111 Jlat 
• Uo,..oo ip tbe oburoh. 
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1468Q. (Sir .r.,. .. Lyall.) Yoll lAy tb~t g ... ..ny it:. Po .. " 
wan -take. a.leohol hcl'1a Tleb. all ;;""d in the .hll~bl w-Ould it 1I1kll,h"'lt, 
be the Bailie thin,. ii • m"U took opium- P'-I 11,,, ... 1)8:'&1 -Idrdl~. 
~p a ~an, ",ho 'Was e.n .opiu.m-eater W. the B$mo SIWlBJ.. 1~ Io.-~.-~~ 

146S1. There Me a gteat many high dll.Sl Br:lhmflll In' ~ 
Caloo~a. who '-ske opiuQl, Hnd mtl.~ of thorn belong to the 
B:ra.hmo SamBi. do tbey l'Iot P-I ~1 esk of Brl,buu~ ... Ii thoy 
too .. Blc9h.ol ~114~y Jt'onltil)lIt Qt, w!oW'\d ·i'Q,to l.Q.eRbpT~. 

1168~. y" •• iB<> wnk toot if"'r took opi..". Ib.,. .... !'" 
not lie 8110".._ hlto the .,bllrehP- 'leI j. I U . 

'lhe witnfn 'ftitbdrew. 

MT. H,UIlD Au ;KSA:5' fant-d in and examined. J{,.. Off,",,' 
dli KAu •• 

U053. (Mr. W"lho •. )!", you • pr.c~i'i", L.ui.otll" P~ 
Y~ . 

14681. In this cityP-Yes; nnd Advocate of the Jndidal 
eommissioner's Conrt. Oudh. tmd Advooat.e pf th-, :Nonb--
Western .'rovinees High Court.' . 

14,ti86. Speaking generally. jn the fi~ instance •. do you 
aPfll"O-V8 ot' disllppt·ov.e of tho use o~ 0plumP-I moat em
pbdotically disnpprOY8 of the 'Use of oplUm. 

14686. W'hon did you fil'8t 'begin to ~ea.r of person. a~ .. 
vOOAting er iURtifying the use of 1,plumf-Wben -thl' 
l<..oynJ. COmtBlstUon arr}ved in ludifL 1.·Qe\er lleu.l"d of '8¥J.y 
pn.on before ad~()('abDg the use of opium. ' 

16ti~1. Ie it your opinion t.bat in the ma.jority of esse. 
opium is usod fOl' tbA ~ul'pose of IU8t P-:-Y 88 ; I 4ve ~e4 
it. longevity of the enJoY!llent of :'6xuallnterWl!-ne ; Jtay~g 
power:is what 1 melint to (lQn\'"ey by tho exPI'QSSlOn. 

1~8S. Is il lbe ""'" thot people begin .t firel ... ith .... 11 
flllflntiti8fl a-nd graduo.lly inl.'r.eaad it ? ...... k: I'I1II i those who tuk.. 
it for ij.s Btayiog po-",er. 

14.689. Speo.king of the g~em\ 'Ilse, ~o tbey. take it in IJlD8U 
Ci.lllontitiOi a-nd -gradually lnort'Me It untIl the, beoome 
mime of opium P-Thel'8 are t.hre" 'kind, of 'people, 1011 
must clearly understo.nd. whn to.ke opium-ebildllm. ,tbooe 
who take it for its ·_;a.viRg 'p,ower. ,anti tboH ,who take It for 
ooUl. Th"", peopl. who"'l,oJt ior·.Qld,taloo·jt .Qt, ... p!.he 
&.goa of 81) IUId DU. 

146iO. tJave y:Ollllotty sngg.est'iion '0 ro.ek'8 III to the hE'at 
.,y iu ."hi",b this Co.umj~io:u o~ get ~ide~ P-~eB; ,by 
,u"terilll evidence. There IS mtilrt'Jd eVldenoe In whiob you 
Rre uow engsged.. and IDateria\ ovidenoe as t~e .la.~ oWls ;~t. 
t ·think there i, au abundance of materJAl eVldenoo III 
LUOKuow-th"t is, lOl,kiull Hot the people who take opinm: 
tlhllt iI wbat I oall mllterial eTidenoe. ' 
1~91. And if tho Commieion desired to d. that, you would 

rOve them SOTQ.e he1pP-Yes; therll IU't" thnUB&Ild." of people. 
0Ml Flive up my ro!~ to-Ulorrow tBnd the ,day after, &Ill' 

Mlount of time. a"d shaH be very .ple#laed to do "0. H 
thero ia Blly d.oullt about tbiB, ,)ou ca.n ianprisou me a-od put 
11111 in Guatody. 

)4892. Do you tbirtk it i. very oretiilallle to the British 
Go",rllmout tu be ollrrying on thia busine88 P - Moat ebam.· 
lui. 

l'4698. Yon tbink it is a oaua. of fice a.nd miaery to ,tb, 
:pooploP-D •• idedly. 

. 14.694.. Ie that your individual o~iui~1l: nrcdo yon ~il~k it 
is allared by a Ia.rge t.nmbcr of the mllaultanta of tb18 Olty P 

.-By almost every opi..um-ea.ter i1;L,the oity from .Prince "nd 
tl4\'IIf'&b down to tb. vensantll. Evt.rybody ihares that 
opiuion. eveD the opium-eatera tLemltelvea. . 

1_96. -tlo )'on draw mnoll di8tinetioll between smoking 
'&Od tilling P-ttu'oking porhaJM' ill more injurious thlt.ll eat, 
antt. becm.US8 ·the injury ";tIf 110" :growth iUJth GII88 of 
opium-eQting. 
. l.e96. Your evidt'moo. howoveT. mainly rofers to opium .. 
... ,ing.f-Yea, ,so,far'as'l have st.'IotOO.. 

).\697 (Mr. Mo",bra,.) Wh,tj, your ",.P-l bollev~it 
it 34,,;.ft appMred in the Abl,ari IlUmber. ' 

14698, I auppoM you bav" Imown people w~~ ooDJI.ume 
,,:pium. 1\11 your 1110 P -No i U18 best port of my lif~ n!lBp&ut 
ill your Gounl-ry. I h~vo 1I~'1l tl.em f1>r th,! laLMt. ntn~ y~. 
linC'U 1 rotl~rnOd to IlltS pll\Ot. lln\ a ruttlV'!I Qf Amroha, II) 

tho liiatriat of ~Iorrldabad. anlor:~illJl,l1y al't'aidenfi cU Velhi. 
"699. Y.", do Dot PI'ran til IU-'l:g>lal',tt) 'us ~hat the habit 

Iti opium-ea.ting lll' of OpiU.lll-.I"lk.it~ i •• ,tbiQg tl_t hM 
bHu intloduo~(l hv th" Brit\.h UOnfaDlen"P .... ){lttjn.tl'o~ 
duoed euct~-r. 1 do not thinJt\.u. , '," 

U700· Yuu IlN t\waro .... ,.la\&tt.er of ract that ,opium " ... 
!flown here bel;~ Ult! MDllNAtiL Qj. Ottdb by ~be Rri,u.p·p 
--\.IWWU ~.r t.b.1t .1\,ill£? ' . . . 

\ 

U701. In tb.o conntry '~Y ... it if g'owp li\o. "'11~ing 
elee. 

U702, You told. til tbat until thU Commi .. lion i4ntled 
yOIl neVel' heard In/body defeur! th~ us. of Gpinm i
Nllver j :and perhapi .ball nev ... agaiu as 800n as it is goOne. 

'14708. Can yon tt-II me ... bt"ther you have '~ttnrd reLlpJ •. 
ind fault with t.be nae of opium P"':"Ye •. , f:lTe"ybod'l .eved.' 
thoBe wbo luke opium. 

14104. How ~ong dne8 that. go (In, llnding fault with tilt 
nse or <lJIinm P-Ever .. incs the, t.ol.k it. My persona.l ~x..' 
peri_moo ill only ounJined to nina or ten 1!3nra: ." 

147u5. And you recllllect that tb~r8 were .. ~~d fa.uh,' 
foulld with the uae of opium nine or ten ,ears ago 8B tl:ers 
SN now P-'l'hnt is tIIO, 80 far as tile, -ev118 of opium-taking, 
.nl.ooncetllsd; they were 8.1 rouch d .. IH'uncod then as tht'.V' 
al'8 1I0W, with this difft'rence. that following the evidenc~ of 
:lJWP.y witll,lIU#I I have CWIIle aero,. auo1 who defdd ·the 
ole of ollium. . 

, 14706. Andtbot IPU .. u ... ~.., ~illlh~ ~\Ill'''''n 
aB'i.vltdP_-li~v~. , ' 

1.701. H, ... you gWen ... nfu\ "'uliy,totbe-opium 9 .... 
tiOli P-In thil manlier: 1 am IUI'roundttd ,alw"Y3 byJ 
opi\lw~ .. bl11i, if IflP. c~ ~ba~ a .wt:lcf. J qo,\l~t .. tle.'79al;'II" 
fnl.tudy. . 

14'108. You Ilever came aero .. &n¥ ·pa~ra 'llf'.bi.oh h~d. fleeq.' 
read before 80ci~tie. in Enghmd by Mol'. 'Batten aod Sir' 
William ,!Woore ""~tl ~tbe:tl.derendillg the 11111 %f .opiun·Pr-
1'1,,<0 may beth<> .. i"Eugland 111)0 4<f'A~ ~lwu.o gI. 
alcob,o.1," \YeO. . ' , '.' 

14709. I did Dot .. k .bout alcobol. I •• ked yo •. "~-tbat 
you wefe aWl\rtt oj .tb.o~ P-tlPt'1'1I ~""T"'.No~ . . .... 

14710. TbeJl 1 "'1 ~ .. u ot JOu t ... ~ D"t.m ... · ..... ;. 
car,·fulatudy J)J the oph;lm qneati9u .P.-J' 011 .fJJ.&If ,wa ... ~1 
oooclosion you 1ike. In ,my opJnioQ., f1oJ!l ~lDjng iraw, 
oon_ "ilb the peopl. and talkiDg with .\¥"l ,..d· ftpjli 
readiug the evideuce- . " ' J 

.. U711. You at any .. t. !t.~ dudled poe lid. of tho ~~ •• ~ 
tion P-Tb.t 81&y IN your 0pIDIOIl., . 

14712. {M ... Harida. V.M.rida,) l' .. bep.you ,,~lad~ 
mit that the tendency of human Dlt.tUl'8 is to take some Itimtl-
.ut-Yea j I quite,agr._' , 

14713. Whu.t ia yOUI' religion'P-=-I am a MQ!I.!.lman. . I 

14714. You •. i11 admit..aI .. that .11 pol1l9'" .'''' n<>l1ik • 

f..
OU; yuu will not take alcol\.oll that i" a di«el'eot4ihiu",; 
utther .. " lD'ny .p,~\o w,bp liju ... ~..,. "'JUI .Ii ... -
lint P--:l.uppqat' lu. , : 

14716. 1'hru _hiob ,.,auld btt more objeotionelaltouke. 
opium or alcohol p~ du ,nut know at .&ll. I do Dot knttW' 
"hilt thoI" people would '8J'. ll·"nu.",~ .~~oipa~ "b .. ~o.er 
they would choose opium or aloohol. .. .. l 

14716 •. 1£ two men C9m. 10 10~'tpn. »:lto lakes ~lcol,ol 
..nd ·the uthe1' who i·'\kt'8 ~pium, wh~m wo~ 10J1.tr-q..~ 
·molt P-A" regards ... bat P , 

'1471". In auy trau8nction, if JOU had to tler.,1 · .. i\b $1'11. 
of these pel'8on$. wbom wo.ulJ YOJl prefer P-If be WI18 Jlvt. 
,in • tiP'Y atlloto I.wbUl.:l trust the mllU lI'~O takE'S aloobvl. 

)4718. Al.d with r6:(Hrd to the .maD, who took. Op~uql ?-:;
I do not think I oolJld manage t;,o,,,et,&ny~ll1lg m~u :hI)' 
head if be Wd'8 an OplU1u-6Il-wr. There are millions Shti 
.millioQ. ht'l'O. You ,may .... ¥' tb~ I am oo .. ided, but it i. 
~rl ~.v for JOu.W .,.-h.e"h.r .lpy lj.at.et:nloY MIt Q@r ...... 
or 0 ne sid..:d. . 
. 14719 • .r. do net m~n ,to .t1a.T.that. ,bu.t, ~t.~ tlb!t,.wo, 
.leuh ol and opium. 1.8 :, Mflhom~dttJ.\. w:ould -lqu.,lf'~o .Ql..jeL&
'ion to aloohol mOTe tban opium P-As .a.Ma.l,om~ we are 
.forbidden ent.irely'to take a1.ooh,tll.1but ·DO ..... tbfI!V -J: .tKt~t; 
opiom_d08ll not OUID8 'Qnd~r-tbe ~held. -qf .aleobol, .eo' 1~ fit 
tak... bJ M..h.m.w... .. Qo<au-;>iI. .;. put .0.. ............ -\w 

,. 
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. Mr. head of poieon. ond thot i. the only juotiScation, but whether 
HarAid ~li it comes under the bend of alcohol or not it i. for the 

KlD.. leomed to oay. 1 am not learned in theology. 

12 Jon. 189' 14720.0pinm;' not e.pre .. ly prohibited by the 
, Mohomedon religion 1-1( 0 ; but if it foil. nnder the head 

of aJcohol. it is <lecidedly prohibited by onr religi.n .. 

\ \ 

• 

muoh loa aloohul. ' 
14791. Bnt yon ",11 &dmit ... lawyer that it i. not ex' 

" pready prohibited 1-1f it folia uroer the h ... ·( of alcohol it 

\

JI decidedly forbidden, but if. as the majority think, it does 
not fall under alcohol. it ia for the theologians to decide, 

. not for l&wyel'l. 
, 11722. Bnt a Mahomed .. would, not :have ao much 
~bi .. tion to taking opium. if h. liked it, .. he wonld to 
laking alcohol P-Quite '0, if he is of opinion that it is 
• ot aloohol. 

': 10&723. (M ... Fa.dd.,.) Do I nnd.ntand you to mean 
tbat there i. no snob thing as & moderate nse of opium 
among the Mahomedan community 1-\\jth th... who 
take it for "hat 1 c:all otaying power there is no BOob 
thing. hut "ith ohildren and thOle who take it for oold 
I believe there is 1U0h a thing as & moderate UBe. bat their 
)lumber is T8ry limited, confining myself aU this time to 
Lnoknow City only. 

, 14794. h it not the .... tbot the oonsnmption of opium 
ia excessive, especially among certain classes of your 
own eommunity in Luoknw P-Yea; Mahomedana per .. 
haps tpke it 81 a rule because tbey are fond of women. 

1'726. I understand tbat in Luoknow you have a elase nf 
idle and thriftleill men who were connected. with the old 
Court P-Y .. ; tbey Ii.e UPOD the Waaika, the interoat of 
money lent by tho J\ iUgB of Oudb. 

14726. To tho Eu~ India COIIIpoDy P-Y .. ; in the old 
OIL 

147~7. 10 it Dot tho _ that '& .1 ... of that kind, diopoeed 
to 'ricious habit.. would be likely to rtm to exces8 in 
10m. form of indnlgeuce or other P-It would depend upon 
the ul&u. 

14728. I aid '& ul&u of tbat kind : i. it not probable that 
noh • class 'Would go to esc818 in lOme form of indu1genC8 
or otb.r P-Y e.; if be takea it not for oold but for th ... 
diatiuctionl I have dra'1t'O. 

14729. W. b .. e au idle and thriftl ... oj ... diopo.ed tn 
'W;'CiOU8 habit.. and 1 uk wbether it it not likely they would 
go to exOMl iu lOme form. of indn1geuce or other P-Yes. 
lIoci<ledly, . 

14730. 1''bon yon do not attribute th.ir present cnndition 
direetly or entirely to the u .. of opium P-lt would be BO. 

14 731. They take to opium .. they "onld to anything 
elIe, to any kind of intoxicant or luxury, in excesa P
Y .. · I beLo.e 00. 

14732. Yoa are aware that in ('aJc.tto M.homedo.o gave 
e9id .... of ... ry dillerent oharaoter to muob of yut .. P
·1 ha .. Dot beeD following. 1 have hooD out a great deal 
lately. 

14788. (Sir ~_ Lyall.) What dn you mean hy "for 
eold:" JOtl mean to a~ertehjn. P-·INaalah OJ iewhat {mean. 

1'734. IVonld it traodate, "to •• ert ehilla"P-JSot 
uaetl,. "~illa.1J 

U78o. '1'. k .. p the oyotam vp '-People are aff .. ted here 
by di_ ealled .. Naalab." &lid it io tran.I.W. not otrictJy 
• peak;'". to nry frealy by " •• old." l'eopl. geuerally 
.der hom it at the age of '" upwarda. 

1478~. It I. take. Ai a sort of atimn1ant in laot P-No; 
.. a mediome. . 

U7S7. Bnt even alcohol ... :be taken as • modieine and 
IItlmnJaut when pel pie are de..·1iUlIlg in atrer'gth?--So far 
.. It )'ulah" it oolloerned it i. taken u • mrdicine, and not; 
... Itimulant. 

1473~. Yon .. y it i •• bamefnl fer the .'ritisb Gourn. 
ment to c:t.rry on thi. bu"h,t'''. Do you think it would be 
right to "fert to the old Oudh ,.y"Ll m of lu\-ing the culti .. 
vation free f-N o. 'l'otal prohibitiuu : make it. P4'llal. 

14739. Von think the p,..,ent .y.tom i. bott" tll&D the 
old IY'ttrr. p-r ha\'e IMUd that Govt'rnmeut never dl)..J.t 
with it •• dar the old oyotam. 

147411. Opium w .. mnoh oheaper undo, tho (,Id ayotem P 
-Y",l,u everytbitr, the. .l:!.very article has gone up. 

1 '741. lIutnot like evorylhinF eI .. , b .... n •• otJ,or thin~. 
aN Dot mId. opium i. 'tl1'Y IUllI,·iJy taxed P-'1'tat is 110 

·IemKYI JOOro ... illb' ~ &IIytbins U muoh 81 IOU Iik •• 

14742. But it is a foot that opium ill Yety htnil" fufld . 
and hAl thel"Pfore gone up in priae Bnd ie vf!rY much biJlh,.r 
undt-r the prt'Beot "Yllh·m than it ",aa tl11der tbeold IIVlltpm 
-is nut that fln imprOvement to a certain exteut P~No. 
1'bere il no prohibition. 

14748. Ie it not an improvement P - No; 1 do Dot eon.i .. 
dar it an improvement. because litO Ir'ng 81 it is frel'ly Dlle,1 

it iA nn iml,rovt'ment wbether you tax it heavily fur your 
benefit or not. 

147'440. But rpjum shops are noy feW' Bnd fRr between.' 
whereu funnedy (lpinm eould be flold in l\lly banju 
Bb. PI p-. Yes, but fl'llm these remark. I gat11er yon refer 
to the day. of W~iid Ali Shah, the I .. t Kin~ of Gndb, 
'because yllll cannot be referring to th rei!!11 of Mabomf'd 
Ali Sbab, ynu must be referrin~ to tbe 18.f1t King and during 
bill rei~n this stimulant "'88 taken Hud other thinit'll alflO • 
but pepple bBV.e been reduced to poverty, and this indulgence 
callnot bave any reference now. 

14745. I am referrinA' 10 a lobI< lime ago '-Then I beg 
to differ, tbe trade did not exi., then. 

147,16. What did esist P-Tbere waa DO opium. or any
thjn~ like npium at the time. Opinm "Ifill Dot taken 
uutil the rei.n of Amjad Ali Sbah. 

14747. lSi .. Willia", R.b...t •. ) How Ion ...... that p_ 
TWf."lve years. It 'Would brio r;; us to 1831:1, 60 Y8m a~o. 

14748. ISir Jam". Lyall.) Are you aware Ihllt in tbetime 
of the Emperor Ak\lar it i., mentioned. that in the Proyin('e 
of Oudh. Allahahad Rnd lOme other province. opium wa •• 
otapl. crop P-Y ea, I am a .. are of that. 

1 474it. Are you aware tbat at least 60 yean Ago the Ben
~"I Govemmeut tried to exteud its monl>poly of poreh&R:in£' 
opium to the Province t.f Ouob &' d Iried tn do it by treaty 
with tbe Nawab of Ontlb, and tbat tbe end.pf U,e attempt. 
wae that it was reported that tl-e people "f Oudh were to 
attached to their t.ld cU8tom of het oultil"a.tion and free 
trade in opium that it 'WM impossible to get tbeir lO1l8eDt 

to "ome nuder the l!engal monopoly P-l am Dot awale of 
the treaty. 

14750. That ..... not a trefty : there ..... only au attempt 
to get a treaty '-1 am not aware oj it. Dot even of the 
attempt. 

14761. Yoo are & nati.e of . Delhi P-My foref.then 
lived there, but we moveJ from tbere.at the beginning of 
tlli. century to Aruroba. 

14752. Yon ore Dot a native of Oudb P-Ol:.e branch of m1 
family Ii ... bere. 

14.763. Are you ('ompetent to state an positively as ,.nu 
haTe done what.... tbe .t9te v£ thjn~8 00 yaMrs HgO ill 
Oudh P-I know that the G01'emment neTer dealt in it. 

147M. You ,.aid there wa. no oultivation, no liFe of opiu. 
in thfllt" day", in o1.dh P-J nn('r said completely no u«e-
that was 118t"er the C!a68. 1 meant. comparabTely epeakilJll. 
tbl'fO was no U's of it, l>8mug that reLn 10 whirh I hnve 
alreRdy ,eferrej, loeoJtuJlla toward. tbe end C.l middlA of that 
reign there was a good deal of opium, and other .tiwula.tj'tl 
al .. o-

14.;55. Have yon obtained that information from book,. 
or bow P-With regard to tre denouncing of opium tbe look. 
"Afy"Gn .NamMn • by Khalil denounces it in tbe moat 
unm88lured ~rm. and in Vf1"8f!8 which 1 think could BOi 
be equalled. 

14766. When did Khalilli.e1-Abont 20 yean ago; he' 
died aller the mutiny . 

14767. Do you deri ... it from hi. poolryP-No J it ha. 
been denounOEd. 1 Chnnot remember the book& 

14768. Wh.t .ulhorily have you for •• yi •. g that 50 
yean ugo. in the nign uf the previool Bawaha of Oudb .. 
tlero 11'81 little or no 1118 of opium ii-I caanot recollt"c& 
the nBmes of tbe books. but I can tell from the geueral stat. 
of the reign. 01 those Kings . 

14759. laaked yonr friend Mr. Gan"" P ..... d Vanna a 
question about a letter fr .. m M.r. Cains, .M.P., to you. 
'WhiClb appc.red in tho A c/r.tJC'ot. of ~pptt-mbfl' t-th 11l8t.. I 
should likt' to 18hd thE" last senteHc8 of tile it'lter and .Ik 
you Il question :"bont it i"-l emllp9 you are aw,.re that both 
I snd Air. Ctl:il.e _ere taken to task in ne Pall Atall 
GMst_ by flD Anglo-II,dinD writeT. or ratl:er by a writer 
who caUeod himself Anglo-]nnilln. 'that lefu'r ill the Pall 
M"Il1&'as Bt'Dt to me by afriflld in EDgland where I reaiJed 
for AX !"t.nI. 

14/60. n.lut poregraphsaya: "I .honld lib you to!!", 
,. up "ome "'ally good 8Vldftll"t' un the whole ."Ope of tLi. 
enq~'I?" We 01 ght out of this Commission 10 get IOD.:. 
nallJ' UDport.nt .. ofurma in the ;admi.oiltr.,ive d.partm .... 
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at all ""Dto. W. ongbt to kill and bnry the entire 
trade in the opium ... moking oompounde. Of COUI'88 the 
fina.ncial question illl our greai dilBoulty, and we in ~ugland 
thoroughly ond8Tlltand that if there is to be anything in 
the shape of absulute prohibition WI shall have to bear 
the main portion of the burden. Excuse a lonR' lett.er, for, 
.fII you may well understand. I am muab occupied. I have 
to write on this subjeot to about 1SO of our correspondentl 
in India "-is that oorrectP-Yea. 

other. mtst be reckoned by millions ed millions P-I said, Mr. 
on fining nyself to Luoknow, .. by thousands". Ba.nd ..tli. 

14775. You need the word I, milliOIlB" P-1 only ueed it ~. 
II meo.ninr an enormous number. I confine mytlelf. as I 11 Jan. 1894. 
have alwa,'9 said, to Luoknow, because my. experienoe is -
limited to :.ucknow only • 

14776. L>oIOng at the nature of the harm tlmt"opium d""". 
and looking to the fact that OODBumers, whether in IiIIl8ll or 
large quanti'iies. are to be reckoned sa enormous in number i 
do yon not tlink that the evil which you are contempla~ 
ing and whioJ yon desire t-o remedy is one in whioh it il 
eminenUy des.rable that the action taken by the Government 
ohonld b •• uwarted by publio opinion P-Ily indepondent 
public opinion. 

14761. What do you understand by the phrase llwe in 
En~land"; did you understand the English people gene
raU, or Mr. Caine &nd his friends P-I would Dot be 80 
uncharitable &8 not to include men of all. shades of party 
and religion. I have known the English o4a~ter w-el1 
during my six yetlrB' ltay there. 

14762. You think it meant all tho English peepl. P-I 14777. Wonll you not Bayth.tin deelin~ with. matt~r of 
bari ble personal habit &"\d 800ial oustom it is pa..rtlI!1l1a.:rly desira.ble 

oolieve 80. I would not .,be 80 uno ta as to ~ut a that such a Govt.rn.ment 88 the Government of Iudia. shoDld 
narrow colIRtruotion upon it. I am a!WdY' putting Ii era! be -, of tbe rt f bli .. b f ·t '.k 

I be b dt back f 88SUnN IJUppO 0 pu c OplnlOn 0 ore 1 VI' es 
confltructlon .upon "Wurda. t may t e loW 0 my stroD.J< probibitc.ry measures ?-Quite 80, if the Indian 
profesaiun. Government can succeed in any way in getting at indepoti-

14763. There are two ways of looking at it.. You would dent public opinion. . . 
like to put a libel'lll (l.OnBtrnotion on it, but some people in 14778. How would you ~geBt that public opinion should 
En~la.nd perhape would put .. na.rrower couatruotion on it P be 8oSOC1'tained OD euch a subjoot 88 this P-1£ ofticial pressure 
-ibey are quite weloome. is not brought to bear upon the individual pooplo, then I 

14764. Your impression is that England would be reRdy think the Indian Government will. ~ wbat, I am inclined 
to bear the main burden of the 1081 of revenue whioh to think. is independent publio opinion. 
wotrld rellult from the prohibition of the opium traffio P- 14779. May I ask if yeu have takon an into_ in tho 
Yes; I do. proceedinp of wha.t I believe is caJ.1.ed the NationRl Indian 

14765. That would be I permanent bunIen. would it not P CongresB P-I am considered a prominent member of it, 
-It is Dot for any humKIl being to aay whether it would be but I consider myself a very humble me-mbor. 
permanent or not. I do not know wbat may oocur in 
~O or 60 yeara hence-it may be only temporary. 14'180. You take an active part in its proceedingtl ?-Yl·". 

14766, If we had. to pay two or three millions for 50 perha.ps I am the only Mahomedan who 6rst joined. 
lean, it would be a very serious thing, would it notP-Ye8; 14'181. You are competent to tell U8 who.tthe Congress has 
it would. 1 rely too much upon the justioe, equity and done with regard to this matter of aJ.cohol P -Yes, it has 
good oonsc.ienoe of England. passed resolutiolll. 

14767. 1 om .nre w. f .. lve'1 much tho high opinion. yon 1<1782. Reoommending a prohibitory policy P-Y ... 
have expl'e8Red with regard t~ the liberality of the Eng1ieh 14.'183. Haa it done the 8&Dle:with rega.rd w,opinm P-No. 
people P-l have e:J:1l.reased It over and overlagain in my I do not think so. 
bOOKS and artiol68. tie not the firat time I ha.veexpreB8ed 14.784. If it has not done jO, why do you suppose it hM! 
ii. i hesitated to take the same strong aCtion with regard to 

14768. I 8Uppoae t;hjfi letter of Mr. Ca.ine's 'W88" oiroul.e.lo opium 8a it b88 taken witb regard to alcohol P-There are 
letter P-I do not know. I & great many things which. the Congress bas left undone 

14769. (Ohairman,) You are in favour I/\~ the prohibi- .' in my individulll opinion, a.nd opium ia-one of these thmgs. 
tion of the sale of OpIum for other than medical purposes P I 14785. Ia it not the case that the action of the Congress 
-Quite 80. I in common with the action of all other democratio bodies 

14770. WhAt i8 your recommendation with reference to.' is an action entirely dependent upun assumed puhliC' 
alcoholP-Tot.nl prohibition as an orthodox Mahomedan. opinion P-Ye8. 
Although I appear more like a Chriatiao, 1 IUppose on t.he 14786. And it WM confidently believed by the Congress 
present occasiou I am a very orthodox ltabowedan. that- public opinion would support them in the resolntioua 

14771. Tbe harm done by the use of opillm ia 8 harm they passM with regard to alcohol P-Yes, . 
dime, ill it not. by the individual oonauwerto himself P-l'o 14767. And tllere was a doubt I presume as to the 
himaelf and to aociety by 8E1,ltiug a hl\d example. public mind with regard to opium, and that is the reason 

14772. He dGel not do harm to llooiety by acts of rio-- why the Congress has not dealt with it P-I do not draw 
lence P-No, The poor fellow i. deprived. of all vitality that oonolusion. 
to do act..l of violence or harm to aooiety. 14788. We may do 10 P-You are quite welcome. 

1~773. It i •• harm dono toth. individualhimoelf?-Y... 14789. \Si. Jam •• Lyall.) With rogald to th.l.tt .. I 
1 may hare cite that there is a friend of mine living in the read, I see it &&ys in anotberpart: "I ahall be very grateful 
city, and a bei{~lIr. who is addiote1 to the use of opium. if you will call your Committee at as early a date as possible. 
comea to him. Ho cornett in the evening and he is told that and ~et an expression of opi.nion on the variou8 points of 
he will be Jliwn "whatever the master may order," in a enqmry," Wbat Committee was tlmtP-I 8m. .not quite 
short time; I\Dd BOmetimes it happen. that the b6gb"V is sure what Committee be waa referring to ; it may be the 
sitting theN from evening to mornin~ without knowing or Congress Committee. 01 it may be the Rafa-i-Am 4880Ciaa 

havin~ any idM of time or plaoo or anything. I WdB told tion Committee. 
that by my friund. 14790. Yon are President of many A88OCiationsP-I am. 

14714, You havo said in the courae of yOlll' evidence that connected with 12 difforent bodies. not only politiosl
th086 people, whQ ·WON consumers uf opium in some form or aooinl. moralt edo.cational and so forth. 

Witness with~w. 

Hi, Honor BIB CH.lllLEB CaOSTHWAITB, K.C.8.I., called in and "amined. 

14791. (CAai1'.tIa.,) You a.re LiuutenantaGovernor of the but to give UB lour general view on the question which is 
North-Western Provinces and Oudh P-Yes. before UB. IsLould ·uk ... t;o allk you whether in yOUl' belief 

14.7\n~. You hBw lmd a long and varied service undel' the the US! of 011in m has been 3. cause of extensi <>'e moral and 
Government of India ?_ Yos; I ho.vt;l been 86 years in the physical de"mdatillu among the people of India P-In my 
_olVic0. I aervod in thret' Provinooa. belief it is not, I have Dot made the mKtter a snbject of 

partioular enquiry. I merely .. peak M .. maD who haa 
Hvod for 36 Jeal'l amoug 'he people. "'d of my gf"oeral 
observation. both in private life, and .. 110 official.. I tqf.,)" 

distinctly that it. hs not heen a caue of gt>neral demo",
liu.t.ion; I might even ... y of noticeable demoraliutioll. 

14~H:~. Hus your sprvice ed.ended widely over part. or 
lndiaP-Over th.1'OO Provin088 : North-Western, Ceutral Pro" 
\' inCH &tld Bul'w"," 

14iH-l. I underlilt&.nd tbat you have heen kind enough to 
OOIDe bt,lfure us, not to enklr into w"Uel'8 of deta.il. whioh 

-can ~ IIl'IJh prc.lpu·ly dealt with by lJepartmeutal offioen, 

II 

14795. I am aure I .hall not be making tGo high an as .. 
Iwnption it 1 talw i\ that your life iI puaed i •• fforla for 

& 

H.R. 
Sir Ohm'/M 
Cro6f4t1X1,te , 

K.O.l:J'.I. 
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B. B. the improvement of the mOl.lana matorial r.ondi~on of the 
Sir C"G"!~' people who are placed under yonr Government. J will ask 
Cr*o.thwait'J you in the work which oooupie8 your life, wbetbw the evila 

K.C.S.I. done by OpiU1D are B plincipal or a subordioate 'subject in 
Ii J n. 1139', yo?r contemplation, whether there are no~a numler of other 
~ eVIls, and a number of other matters wbleh com; before the 

Opium Reform in your contemplation P-I wodd say that 
I do not .tft.ke it into oonsideration at all in lodcing at the 
countr! generally and in thiokin'J whllt I conld do to bene
fit it • I would not take the ma.tter of opium ilio consider ... 
tioD as an appreciable evil whioh it was nece8811' to remedy. 

1'796. Canyoll at. all compa.re in your mind the evils done 
by opium in India with the evil. which we hiVe to acknow
ledge are done by. aloo~ol in England P Which of the two 
do you think the greater evil in the count1y in ·which.the 
"u8OOm obta.iu8 P-I should asy aloohol was incomparably 
tLtd greater eviL ,1. 

14797. In England than opinm in India P-Y .. ; ."'" 
teinly. 

14798. The Commission of which we are members has 
'been appointed to adv]',e Parliament on the opium qU8wtion, 

• and the proposal which i8 more partioularly Dt'fore U8 i8 a 
proposal to the effect that the u .. of opium .hall be prohi. 
bited elCt'tpt for mtldieinal purposes. I will a8k you whether 
you consider such a propollal .1 that is prtlctioable P-I 
think it is not. In judging of a proposal of that kind I 
think we most look to the agency that we mOlt employ io 
the firat place, and to the pnR8ibility of making that 
Agoooy effioient without makiog it oppreRsi"e and tyrauni .. 
c..'ll i and oonsidering the eaIIe with,wbich opinm can b, 
smuggled. my opinion b that we could not act.ually prohibit 
the uae of opinm except for medicinal 'pUrposel without a 
~ery large and oppressive foroe, a.nd without an inquillition 
into the habits uf the people, which would be verI unplea
sant to them and would ~ke the Goveramf'Dt, I think, 
eJ:ceedingly Uup()polar. Even u it iA, I suppose every Ma.
gistrate haa known many OMefJ in which opinm is used by 
people at .. means of getting thf'ir eoemi8ll into trou bIe. It 
18 80 easy to pnt a small quantity of opium lnto a man', 
house and then 1£0 aod. Jay iDforolntioD agaiost him that h. 
iI in pDSBe8SioD of opinw. It i. often used in that way, 
and if we were to eJ:tend the prohibitioo in the manner p~ 
p"sed, I oonceive that. shere would be a Jr'I'Mt uumbel' of 
£alAe casee of that kind, to My nothing of the oppreasioll 
that the police would infallibly exercise. 

1'799. Then .. to the jlo.sibility of heving a ",li.bl, 
body of duly quali6ed medical men upon .. hooe prescdp
tio08 the use of opium would depeud. do you believe that 
lUoh a bod.v of competent medical people eIi.d;a in thi. 
couutry. and is 10 widely distributed &8 to secure that every
body who rHilly needB opium for his medioal use would 
bave the fBCility, wbich it wonld be desirable he should 
ha.ve of gettinlt • certificate to tbat effect i do you believe 
that. there ill • risk of people Betting themselves up to be 
dOt-tol'l l'or the pu~ of giving thiA oprtincate who would 
r@nlly have DO qnalification whatever. How do you regard 
th.t point 1-1 do not think t~,re is a· quaJifird body of 
wen at preseot existing. and I think it will be very many 
yean before tbe medical. proft'Aion in India .is 10 large a8 
to furnish the oountry WIth a body of that kmd. At pre
stint. in the large town., like Allahabad. Cawnpore and 
Lucmow. there are & few qualified medical. practitioDen 
who are not ia. the Government service, but for the grtlat 
mU8 of the people the only medioal aid il that ,provided at 
Governmt'ut bOlpitala and dil:l}teDI&riea, and thoae are 
_tiered. three or four, or four or five io • district over 
very large areal, and not at aU within reach of the Dl8.II of 
the population. I do Dot lee ho" it is p088ible to lay 
down. rul .. th&t a penon 1t'&D.ting opium should get bi, 
oertificate from .. qualified medical practitioner. The. 
~in, it u. very difficult to say where yoa ebould draw tho 
line. We han not attempted in India to prevent mea 
practisinR' without lieenRe8, or from eelling drof!'8, becanae 
we cannot interfere with the native (lyatem of practilling 
m..dir.ine. Any Dillin oan aet himflelf up 81 8 doctor. either 
after the Me.homedan lIIYfltem, or after the Hindu ayltem, 
and there ODO be DO iDterit!'renoe with him. 

14800. It comel to this in IIIh(lrt, does it not. that if 
ncb a rule ft.I hall been propOliled wore utablillht'd under Gov
ernmollt. it would bu very difficult to enforce it adequately, 
and TIlr1 difficult,to pre,oent eVdouous P-Y8I, 1 do not see 
how it 80uM b. done. 

141m1. I IUpP_. in a gone"" .... y. you are eognisant nf 
the adminitrt.ration'of tbe Opium Department P-Yea. in a 
~ner.u way. 

14!l(l!1. It h .. bee. u'!rod for our conoideration that 
pnwmr8 i. nndnly eUl'cilied on the rylltB to induce them 
too tnaintain or to eltl'md the C'ultivation of the poppy. 
06Q yOll give UI au opinion upon thatP-Ye" I think I can. 

I heve been greatly enga,(Od in oettlement work. which h .. 
token me amongst th. villagee. and I think that if any 
weh inftoenoo had been uercised.. I must han heard of 
it. 1 never heard anyone complain. but lUI an ilIultratiou 
of bow suoh an idea may have got abrolld. 1 may men tiOIl 

that any peraon who is employed on Government work 
considers it more or leu a 8Ort. of work I wbich he mll8t 
,do. If you 88k a man who 18 paid to carry a load for a 
Government officer, he would lay thai it wa.. II begar," thai 
is to say, it was compulsory work. If you ask one of 
these pt'ople in the villages why they soW opium 
they WIll often say they sow opium by order, they 
have told IJ:!e 10 themselves quite latelY4 I lay to 
them: U Why do you sow opium, is it your voln ntar y 
wish"P They say 'I Btlltm H,'- by order. Hilt if JOQen. 
quire into the matter yon will find. it il merely al1 expres. 

ision which they Ulle, becauBe it ill work whioh they are 
'doing for the Government. If you 'go on to 8flk them 
whefher they wouid like the cultivation prohibited, or 
whether they would like to be .topped·from growing poppy. 
they would tell quite a different story; in fact they 
would teU you. that they want nothing (If the 80rt, because 
th,y drpend " great deal on the advanc .. they get from 
the Opium Veportment and on the price they gel for the 
opium, but they will tell you that they must IIOW the 
opium after they get the advanoes-if a mao takes an 
advanoo, he mUlt lOW the opium. Therefore. be says, 
U I BOW opium hyorde\' of the 60vernment," but the taking 
of the advance is perfectly voluntary. . 

H803. And the pressure, if any there be, nthor ""mo, 
upon him at a later sta~e. I~ You have taken the money 
you ou!(ht to eo .. the poppy" P-He finda himeelf forced to 
fulfil his eontract. 

14804. At auy rate h. is caned upon to do 80 P-Y .. : 
I believe it is nothing but thet. In faot, I would II" 
further and .ay I do not see how it i8 possible to forea a 
man to lOW; anything hy mere inOuence. There is no law 
to foroe them to do it. If I w .. to "" and ·ten them II.al 
they must BOW thi, or that, they would not do it. I could 
not foroe them to do it. 

14805. (Sir Ja_ Lyall.) Practically they would 
not obey you P-No ; not unJen it was to their advantage. 

14806. (OAai.,..,.a1L) Yon have told U8, speAking 
generally, you are not aware of any in8tanool in ",hi·h 
prel!lsure baa heen exercised 00 the ryn t8 to make them 
oultivate po,PPy. Looking at the thing from the opp .. ite 
point of V1~'fV. do you know my jnstance~ of eom?la.ints 
on tbe part nf the ryoto that Ihey hove c.......! to be ucen .. d 
to grow POPPy P-PersoDully I have DO knowledge. but I 
heve heard i~ol they con. plain. I have no knowledge 
penonally nf it. 

14807. We han bad lome witneRBes before U8 who have 
made a complaint to UI of miseoudnct on the part of 
oertain minor official. of the (tpium Department, and 'We 
have bad before UI the Be.{'ort of the Opium Commi88ioD of 
18M3 in which refereuce 18 made,. Dot altwetber in the 
moat complimentary terml, of the minor officials of the 
Opiom Department. Ba.. auy thing come before 'you 
in your offioial oapacitr ou that subject P-Nothing : 
I baVft no official connection with the Opium Department 
beyond being Lleutenant-Governoriof the Provinces. It is 
D~t directly under me ; it is under the Bengal Government. 
]\tl'l#.hinK haa oome t~ my notice of the 1Ort. 

14808. Supposing the cultivation nf the poppy were 
prohibited. would you eay that in your belief such. 
pwnhihitina. would en;a.a seriOUB 10811 on the oultivators 
.. "'ld th. \aoded interests P-My imJll'eB8ion is that it would 
fIorttail ooUliderable lOBI to the oultivaton, bnt how fa.r it 
wnuld _nd to the landlord. I am not preperod to sav. 
It would certainly 8ause great 1088 to the cult.ivator. '1 
explain it in this way: the cultivator h88 two advantage. 
from the opium cultivation, h8Jets an advance of ml.ney 
free of interest. and he gets a go price. ready oub, for 
his "fOp, when it is ready that tI8\~ee him from going to 
the moueY-Iender. Then, he certainly ~ts a conllidernbly 
better profit on opium, 8a far M my knowledge g088, than 
he would from other orops. '1'0 mdd~Dly .ohange hIS 
'YBtem. stop bis adVtUlOOM and pN'Vent him getting the 
profit that he get. from opium would oertainly caUIe him 
a great 1081. [think in theee provinces about 100 taklll 
of rnpeall is abont the &'Verage value of the opium erops,. 
that i. to I8Y, that is the money paid to oultivatora for opium 
on the average. In finanoiallangull«B it is lb:. 1,OOCl.()IO. 
I thiuk betweeQ five or ai.s: hundred thoosa"d familief 
are more or leu engagt>d in the cultivation. Etlcb oulti· 
vator, as a rule, groWl balf aD acr~ or a quarter of an a~re of 
opium. He does Qot put his whole bolding under opium.. bd 
trrow1 from • quarter of an acre to ILD acre of Op1Um. 
And •• the cultivation a1thcugh, is not, reLoti.ol,,,, 
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the wbole areo. t1nder culti,ation, in the provinae. large. it 
is soatteroo. over a great number of families. I Ihould think 
'Very nearly 600,000 famili8l. and that ... million of pouud4 
roaUy goes 10 thooe famili ... 

140809. lt 11 .. little help to ... great manyP-Yes; and 
8 'ery tim.ply help. 

14810. We have hRd lome evidence bf'fore us witb 
regard to the closing of 1ieeneed places fnr smoking 
opium. A witnes8. who hRs appeared. ori~icilled it and 
Ilated that many uodefl.irahle resulll had fullowed from 
tbe cloaing of these lioellied p1Rce.. HaTe you at .11 
oonaidered the polioy of putting reatril-tion. of that kind 
upon th. u.e of opium in liconlad .vlaoe ...... "ould JOU 
ncommend .. polk-y of fuT'ther restrictlOD, or would you 
Jf'oommend a return to the former system under wmoh you 
bad li06U&eci places, f~w in number. and under the eye of. the 
police. Do you eomllder that was. better state of tblnga 
than to have, as we han now, DO places licensed but a eer .. 
tain amoulltof illioit'8rookingP-1 have no pe!'llonal know. 
ledge of that at all. My .opinion 1S that therv if no doubt 
that opium-lllloking is .. Lad thi~, and I would prefer not 
to re-open tbe litlensed ~ until we have evidence .. ,to 
the effects of the present system of olosing them.. 

14.811. You think the (lovernment by giving. lioenlle 
to 8uob pla.oe would be giving lIanotion to a cad. practice P
YeR; unl688 we fiud that closinl! them i. YOrBe. _ It j. a 
choice of two evils. If we find that closing them is worse, 
we should opeu them a.a'ain. 

l0i8l2. Before you give a deci.ion on that point you 
would like to have fUIther evH.eoOB P-Ye.; it it only two 
l'e&l'II since they were olOBed. 

14818. With r.gard \0 the praoticability of carrying o.t 
the propoPoal.a which have been put before 08 that tbe UI8 

of opium IIhould be prubibited exeept for medieal purpost'sl 
wha.t would you lay 1\8 to the popularity of suoh a step I' 
How would suoh a step 8S has been sup;gested be received. 
by public opinion In this country P-It is difficult to 
.ay what is public opinion, but taking it aa the opinion 
of tbe ma.jority. 1 think it would be very badl:r reoeived. 
There is no doubt ,that the people use opmm Vf'ry 
largely, not in grea.t quantitiE'Bo hut very widely_ I think 
nearly all of them give it to their ohildren and bf'lieve that 
it is nocellea.'l' It stopa colds a.nd diarrhooa. and ohildish 
oomplainta 0 tht aort· Bnd, B8 I have mid before. we 
must remember that thera Me nO medical pr.llct.itioners all 
over the country. The great majority of the people have 
DO aid whatever. They cannot JrO to a. dOCIOl' or to a 
chemi8t, and they depend on their own little remedit>8. 
There il no doubt ,hat opium. 88 far as I know from talking 
to the peop\eand bearing wbat they 11&]. iI really a bousehold 
rem,dy. 'n,ey get a little opium and they give a very 
• mall qUllD.tity to " obild if he bu • eold or a. bowel 
complaint; alld the adult. themselves Ili.&o use it in the 
same way. More than that. I think it is very extensively 
u~ed by thepf'ople astbey grow older, juat as you find old 
men in En",land taking a glass of port after dinner,
pel'bAop8 two or three as they get older. The people of thil 
country who haw no wine. and who 88 a rule never touch 
atimulanb. laire little dOllea of opium. and tbey say it aots 
AS astimnlant and enable. them to do work with the brain 
or body whioh they would Otberwie~ not be able to do. 

URI". You were aoying that it waa difficult to tell what 
ia public opinion in thia oountry. but il it not the case that 
when there i. aatrong ft'elin~ 1)pon any questiont lowebow 
or other it doe. make itself felt P-It makee itself felt, but 
it doos not -always. make itself heard. 

14816. It often makel itlelf bt'6rd, dOllS it notP-I 
Mhollid my r~al publil) opinion in 'his country 11 muoh lllGre 
felt than heard I it ,hoWl it.elf. . 

14816. 8uppoain~ there was a Itrong &nd widely IIpl'l'ftd 
feelinJr of dll18Btillfaotion with the Government in ft'lation 
to opinm, whether in regard to ptlnnitting its _Ie or in 
re~rd 10 tbe working of th.., Bengal monopoly, do you !lot· 
think it would ha,e mMde itBt>lf felt Wore thi. Couunillsion 
by lome decided eJ.pression of popular opinioD P-Y.; if it 
wei. widely and dtleply felt opiuioo, certainl, it would. 

14817. \M,·. P"t"'.) I belie ... it i. not tho wi,h of th. 
Ooverllment to extend thl!l lale of opiuDl P-No; it i. nOl. 

14918. The polioy ia rathor 10 I.pr .... lb. sal. io far 
III i. ~upported by publio opioionP- think 10. 

14819. Your practi •• i. to ,.U the right of sal. by au .. 
tion. i. it not P-Yes. 

14!1:ll. I.ee by Ih. North.Weot Pro.in ... Ret.rn you 
ff'ftt.'lVl)d ab('ut ll.I. 1.6l\OUO for t.ho right. to .Iell opium P
Y ... 

U.821. ADd in the Pro";" .. of Ondh about I!24,OOOP- H. H. 
Yes. Sir- Chdr-le. 

14822. What ia the intel'f'at of those ppr-,onl who pur .. Cr-odhfllaik. 
obBlfe the8e lioensea P-Their intereat of oourse is 10 make E.C.I.E. 
• profit. otherwise they would Dot take them. .• 12 J:;;-iS94_ 

14823. Do you think therefore the agents of the ---
Government. the lioenreell, "WOnld carry oui tbe polioy of the 
Government P-They certainly will not carry ont the policy 
of the (Jovernment 80 far Btl rpstrioting the sales go; but 
we oarry out ~be policy of restriction by putting the shops 
up to auction and making the price of opium as dt'ar as 
poBIihle. We obarge tlwm. heavy price on the opium; 
we a180 oblU'~ them the highest posaible prioe for the right 
of .elling, it, &Dd thprt'fore the effect of those two me&.8Ure8 
ia to raise the price of opium to themuimum. 

14824. Therefore the raot remain .. that your system of 
MIe is open to the objeotion that therp are pttrtlons who 
have & 'Vf'ry Itl'On~ interest in iner .. aBing the supply of the 
drug to the peopl~ ?-I do not thi"k j, is opon to that-not 
more than any lither lIylltem of lI&le would be. They would 
make muob more ptofit out of it if we did not ohaTge tbem 
80 much, and the· more profit they made I auppOS8 the 
more wish they would have to increaee the salel!l. 

14825. Tbey have in BeDJ!al a syat:em for the sale of 
quinine. for insta.nce, wbere those who _11 it have no direct. 
interest in incl't!lUling the aaJes P-Ql1ite 80; we 8eU it at. it. 
lowest possible prioe. 

. 14826. Ia it nnt tho· fact that in thia (Bengal) Province 
there ie a retail I&le by the Governmeot, and thuse who 
retail it have 00 lnte'est in selling it or in increasing the 
sales P-Yes. a.t the Treaaury. 

14827. Do you not tbink. therefore, that ·the pl"8llent 
sys~m ie open to the j!"reat objection of interft'ring with 
the ackoowledged policy of the Governmeut P-No, I do 
not see what better system you oould have. givt>n that 
you could no1; prohibit it altogether, and al.o that you 
ought not to prohibit it. Of course from the point of view 
thll.t YOll ougbt to prohibit it altog.·ther it is a different 
matter. 

14828. You ha.'Ve bad a large experience in Bunna. We 
hM. an instanoe given to us wbon we wero there' 
lately of one licmaed hou88 iii. A·kyab where one man paid 
a lakb of rupees for that Olle bouse. A8 we fire told, it was 
impossihle the sa.las over the counoor conld compensate 
for ODe half that amount paid for tbe lioenee. Therefore 
there mulit be a cOIlBidersble amount of what we call hawking 
opium through the country. Have not the licenlloo. OWD.t!l"8 

of this oountry a considt'l'8bte temptation (If this kind like 
the case of the licensi'd Louse at Akyab P-I do not think 
eo from tht' habits of the peuple here. I do not Ihink 
there would be tbat temptlltion • 

14829 .. In opinru .. growin~ districts of coune there is not 
the sume tempt-ation P-'fhfIN is a great deal of illioit 
coosumption from the opium Do,doubt that ill kl"pt back by 
the oultivators. Thl're mUrjt be. But I do not thiuk, aDd 
I have n~ver heard of anyoase of hawking opium in 
these provinces. aud I doubt whether it would pay IDea to 
do it at all. 

14830. Did yonr expf'rienoo in Hurma coincide with your 
experience here. tl,at the p. actiee of taking opium was (lUm" 

po.ratively hannle~ P-I think the practi0e of b~killg opium 
in Burma iB lUut'h more harmful. because the llurmello are 
much more given to excess. both in dri'n ks and drugs. 

14831. TIlen Y(1U wieh your evidence to be confined to 
the influences in this province P-Yes, as far as regards 
the in8uencel. 

14832. But in Burma you doreoogoize that acoDsiderable 
inj ury haa been done to the populatIOn by the practice of 
taking opium P-MOl·e injury b8.fl been done th&D in tbese 
provinoea. 10 fu~!t. as far as my observation gOt's. I con .. 
aider the injury done io these provinoos bra. been in
finiteeima1. I do not think you oould l'(>dUl:Il it withoQt 
driving pt'ople to mQch wOPSe evill. In Burma. owing to 
the ohara-ater of tht! people, I believe the,,- take mu('.h morll 
but I do not think the eJ.ceg is auything like what som~ 
pet.ple have represented. I am only sp8.11.king from my own 
obet'rvntion. 

14&')3. l. .. Vr.lVil.tOft.l You said in reply to question from 
the ChairmtUl in rt'ferenoe tu your experience in connel-tiun 
with setUement-1 waa not lIure whether you were referring 
to a periud • long time a~o when you were persoruiliy 
engaged in that kind of work. or whether you wen referring 
to somethillg Dlore reot>ntP-I was refening to a period 
wben I wa8 en~d in the work. 

14834. I think I may take it thllt it u. & long time 
&1:0 P-Ahout :N year8 avo. lo;:e.aed to do eett1emeot work 
i.1876. 

&a 
• 
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H, H. 14835. Have you within the last ten yeara made &IIJ 

Sir C4artu :!'pecial pArsonal enquiries 81 to the popnlarity of 
C",oltthwaite, the crop amongst the cultivators P-Only within the lAst; 
L.C.S.I. week or two I WM going througl. Uai Ba.reli, which is a 

12 J--1894 dtdrict where a grea.t dttal of opium i. oultiva.ted-that is 
~ . the 6rst opportunity I havo bad for the IaBt 16 years. 

.. 

14836. We have been told that dnring th.l88t rew yean
the pl'i0t8 of many kinds of ttgriculturlll pro4n(~A have 
risen oonsidt!rllbly P -That i. 10, with the fall iD the 
rupee. 

148~7. And th.t _ the price of labonr h .. rioen COD· 
.8iderably ?-Tha.t is 80. ", 

14838. But the Opium Department h .. Dot rjli.ed the 
price of opium P-I think not. I canoot say positively 
aboot that. I do 1I0t think tbey have raiead it Ialely. 

14839. So that it mi~ht be quite poosible that wh.t w .. 
popular 80me years ago may not, owing to tha .. e oaU8e8~ that 
ill to say the rise in the prioe of those other commoditiel 
and the rise in the price of laboul. be 80 pro6table and 
therefore not 80 populu P-It may be so ; I do Dot know it. 

14840. It is Dot an implObable result P-YOD asked 
whether I bod made enquirie8 lately. From enquiries 

,wbicb I have made lately 1 shoold .. y it w.. not tb. 
ease. In eevera! villlll!~ whioh I rode throllgh latelv, 
opium villages. they ",:ere very much against; having 'it 
stopped, and they told me it was more profitable. 

14841. May I take it .. your opiniou thaltbe oultivators, 
the ryots. are aud know themse1vetl to be perfectly and 
abllol'ltely free to grow opium or Dot to grow it 88 they 
like ,-1 believe thot i. the ..... 

14."42. Then, .. there .. em. 10 be reason to belie.. that 
in cert&in diBtriots and amongst oertaio ryota to be a doubt 
on that point, would yau aee any objection to lome more 
pnblic notification being made, sa,1, at the Opium Offices, 
PoL.oe StatiODB. and 80 fortb, to the effect that they are 
perft!Otly ~ to grow opium or not as they dettire P-I .hould 
bave no objl>ction what.ever. If they Are Dot fotaed to do 
it. ond il tbey think they are, tbey ought to be told tho 
truth. 

1 l.849. I •• ppo,e it mav he taken Ibotthe city of Luckoo .. · 
dO@8 not atand very high from B morlY. point of view p_ 
I tbink not, it was the eeat of a very corrupt oourt for' 
a long time. 

14844. Some witnesses have represented to us that the 
excel"dinglJ. large oon.snmptiob of opium in this oity is the 
principal. If not 1 he OUP, cause of the somewhat low condi. 
tion uf moral tlentiment. Do vou entertain that view at 
all ~-No ; 1 should be inclinel to put it the otller way, 
a.nd think the exce&si\'e cousumptiun of opium was due to 
the oolleotion of a number of diiloreputable people in the 
plao" 1 .houln he inclined to put it that way. 

14846. We alllO bave bNro from 6 number of witnesses 
iD this city tbo.t there iI very large amount of misery 
and .-retohednesa produced by opium-penous 1'l'duced to 
be~gary and phy8ioal and moral ruin hal. been described., 
Thor!'! hu been large numhan. Ie your VIew oontmry to 
tbat 1'-1 aoold not aay. I have made no enquirie. which 
would jUfltify me in sa~'ing that was the caBS or not. I can 
only judge from .. h.t 1 have ... n from tho people in jail. 
l~~. (Xr. Mowbray,) May I ask you generally if in 

your judgmttnt the pronibUon of opium, such &I haS been 
proposed, would be an interference with the hltobita of the 
.. I,ve. wbioh oould oDly be JUBtified 00 tb. atlODgeat moml 
grouudsi'-Yea; that iI my opinion. 

HM7. I auppcee you would admit that the British Gov
ernment bave in certain 086811 interfered with native 
cu.toDl8 P-Yes; our principle i. not to interfere with native 
culttoma, but wbere there has been a great question of 
morality or humanity We have interfered, and we have braved 
the danger in .nanl Gales. 

14>448. The .... of remale infa.lioide in Ih. A!!,ra aud 
Muttra divillionl hal been referred to before thi. Commia
lion, and I SUppOlC I m"y take the OMe of Suttee as 
..nother c:aae P-Y e. i and the age of OOl1lent aa anotober oue. 

14r.R,.j.9. But looking at the ques'ion with your e:.:perienoe 
and in your relponlible pOlitioo, you are of opinion that the 
opinm qU8Ition d.Ut" Dot 8tand upon tbat monJ footing 
W'hi()b ruquirea tbe' Rritith t:.ioverruuent to run thAt risk p_ 
No ; I d,) Dot think there is auytbing to justify UB in doing 
it. 

14H!)O. And et:()(>pt for .. good Ulornll'Mson, I premme to 
intl!rf\.'re with the lIa.tive QUIIWlUlll would be to involve UI in 
OOlHlldt'lfHoblo political dau,,",cr P- Yet i 1 think eo. Our great 
rul. i. not to inwrfure "ith th.ir CUatDllll. 

14851. If the prohibitioD of the growth and consumption 
of opium u propo8ed were carried out.. J IIUppo88 to make 
.. eilt'otive it would bave to be carried out bv fiue Imd Ul ti
ma~ly by imprigonment P-Yee i there woUld be DO other' 
means of doing it. 

14852, Wh-at in your judgment would be tbe effeot on 
the popnlation of thil country if a very considerable num~r 
of people were 'fined and ultimatt'ly sent to prisun fur what 
they did not rt>gard as a crime b~t fOf wha.t W88 made an 
oll'enoe b.v the law Pl'9bibiting the consumption of opiam P 
-1 think it would cause great discontent. 

14853. (Mr. Baridcu Vd""id .... ) I believe you mid 
thRt cultivaton are benefited by tbi. in two ways-one by 
advancee, and another by the good prioe they reoeive from 
b'ovemment for their opium P-Y e80 

14854. Under lb. oircumata .... atated by Mr. Wilsou, 
would yoo like to ... the present pri ... paid by Goverumen' 
to the cultivatonraised P-No; I would not. I think we get 
u much opium cultivated 88 we want. There is !10 object 
in raising the price nnless you want to inoreaae the oultiva
tion • 

]4855. You do Dol think the colti.alora get 1 ... than they 
are entitled to receive P-No i they make a large profit. 

14l!56. (Mr. Fanda .... ) AB regard. the policy of Ihe 
Government in dealing with the suJe of opium, I under_ 
.tand it to be your view tha.t if you raise th.e price, limit 
the number of 8hops. lay down rulea as to. the hoU1'8 within 

, whioh opium should be sold and 80 on, this i. a practical 
measure of restriOtiOD P-I tbiDk 150 very moch. , 

14851. I sbould like to ask you • questioD witb regard to 
the suggestion that a pnblio notineation should be made 
that ou1tivatora are free to cultivate p.Jppy. It baa been 
pointed out that such a notioe, eS}M3cially a.t police stations" 
would be liable to misunderstandIng P-It might be. espeeia 
ally at police stations. I see no objection to telling them. 
I would not mind rjding over the whol~ place and telling 
tllem they Deed Dol eu1tivat. cpium unless tboy liked. 

14858. My poiDI w .. ratberabeut the formal notifioation. 
Do Y011 see any obj8l..tion to thatP-I lee no objeotioD to 
tbat if il WI. proparly worded. 

14869. I uDderstood you to Bay that you would Dot re
gard native practitioners, 8uob lUI the Vaids and Ha.kima II' 
competent medical officen to grant certificates for the USe of 
opi1lIll for medio.1 purpOlOO 1'-1 do. not thiuk that tlley 
are competent. If we Jet any medical practitioners do it, 
we must let tbem do it. ' 

14860. You deBCribed what I might mil tbe domeatic UIO 

of opium as being very common among the people P-Yea. 
14861. And if you limited the we 01 opium to a medico! 

certifioate. you would not regard the certificate of thel'le 
native pracLitionefl!J as being ODe that oould be relied upon P 
-No; eertainiy nol. 

1486~. Do you Dot think that if you put this power 
in their hands you would be ~reating a very ~ucratiye pro_ 
feesioD for men of that kmd who oould give oplum to 
evt'rybody who wanted it P - Yes, the)' oould be vendora of ' 
opium without being dootoro at aU. 

14863. (Sir Ja ..... Lyall.) 'It baa been auggeatod in your 
examination that the right of leasing by auction, the right 
of retail sale was objectioDable. and I imagine. that the aJtf.J"" 
·native will be to issue the license for retail gale at 6.zed 
moderate feet. Would not this make opium cbtuper p_ 
It would. 

14864. That is, if Gov ........ , iaaued opium at tha Mme 
priee .. no .. P-Y ... it wonid. 

14865. Bul if Governmel1t raised the pri .. of the .pium 
to the vendon 80 ... to keep opium at the SBJDI1 ?rice, 
would not the vendora be under a very strong temptation to 
prooure thoir opium illicitly, and not from Government P
Y .. ; 1 think they would to the uteul that tbe pri ...... 
l'aised. 

14866. 'Tha .ystem of llawking opium from Ih. Iho!, ali 
Akyab in Burma, throughout that district and other di.tru~ts, 
has been reftU'l'8d to in your examinatioll, is not thAt simpl, 
can.ed by the policy of rerusiug lieeD'" far ."y sbepa in 
lome distficte a.nd only allowing a lingle 8hop in other 
district8! aud the distanoe being prohibitory for these who 
W'lUIt to get opiJlm. illioit hawkin~ arlIN 88 a ooosequeaGe ~ 
-YfoS, I think lOt the reatriotloo of opinm in Akyab 
division to one 8hop b88 been an experiment, but in my 
opinion haa not been a good thing, the esperiment has not 
8000eeded. The one shop aold &SI much 118 the other shops 
did befOre, and btosid81 that tbere are numbf'rs of die
trim wb"" the and aa1e potaesaion of opium becomel illicit 
numb ... of people are put iuto proon for .. Iling or po ...... 
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iog opitlm, and, as fllr 88 we know, the oon8umption of 
opium baa not decreased. 

imported into Mandalay, I have bl'en ~d:l.. by Burmaolll in 
large quantitiea from the Sb"n States, pod believe the 
hT8Wllddy Flotilla. Company had quoted a 6:s:ed rate for 
cRrrying opium, I baline it Wad in the King', tiwe, r..,. 

H. H, 
8i1' Cha,./d. 
Ct'OdA'I1Illit., 

K.C.S.l. 
14867. Where you have, all in the reet of India. a certail 

number of .. hopa scatterf'd about the ooUJ].try, within renoh 
of all partB of it, and held by Qlonopolists, retail 
vendon, the I16me temptation with J'f'gard to the hawking 
.Ylltem Deceasarily does not arise P-lt does not, fIond each 
vendor is on biB watch to prevent smuggling into .his 
oirde. 

Bhamo to Mandalay. . 
'078. (>r P ) Tb f b' . 11 J.n, 1894. 1-.0 .JD..f'. &;us. at WAS or nngmg tt from the 

14868. la not the I16lf-interl'st of these monopoliet vendors 
of great 888istanC8 to UB in India in preventing smuggling p_ 
It is of very great l188ista.noe; I do not think we should 
be able to prevent it withont them. 

14869. II there any oth.r ,lMS of people who would be 
likely to oome forwa.rd. and &88ist. Gov~rnment.P-NoDe. 

14870. Yon were Chief CommiBBioner of Burma, will you 
kindly tell u. when and how long P-I was first Chief Com
mi8flioner in Burma for a year in lti83. and I went back t4ere 
in 1887, and st.ayed there until" the end of 1890. 

1487), I ooHeve you were a member of the Supreme 
Council of Ht'r Majesty's Government in India at the end 
of 18IJOP-Ye., at Ibe end of 1890 I went to th. ~uprem. 
Council. 

Shau :sta.leI to Lower Burma. It WIl8 not for Upper Horma, 
was it P-I do not know i I could uot ten that, but 68 far 
as I know tbey broUlChl. it from Hba.rno. We would not 
have allowed it into Lower Burma. 

14879. Waa Chioe.e opium brought down to Lower 
Burma p-lt could only be lImuggled into Lower 13Ul'IIlIl ; 

it could Dot be coD8umed in Lower Burma; it was forbid .. 
den. . 

14880. (M •. Morcbray.) Did I und .... tand that the im
portation of Chillese Gplum was at that time prohibited iu 
Lower Burmn. P-I believe the importation of Chineae opium 
W&8 prohibited in JlOwer IJurma aa it U now .. 

14881. (Mr. Wikoll.) r .bonld like to Bflk you another 
qU8JI,tiOtl, arising out of Borne ~u98tionfl put to you by Mr. 
Mowbmy. He uked YOIl certnm que.tiona in referenoe to 
8.tt~e and 80 fcrth ; 11'&6 it not tbe oase that the!lle praatices, 
or 80me of them which were put down, were actually oon
Dected with the religioua observances of the people P-It 

14872. I should like to ask you whether the Notes record.. W88, that is to say in popular estiDl.l\tion. I do Dot believe 
E'<i hy Sir Alexander Maokenzie, Chief Commissioner of that it waa the real religlOD of the people. 
Burma. and Mr. Smeatoo, Financia!Commi88ionerof Burma, P !arl 
on the question of prohibiting the use of opium by Burmans 14882. opu Y it was regarded as 80 P-Popularly 80. 

in Burma. oame before ~u when you were in the Viceregal 1~~a. Was it not regarded a.t first when the question 
Council P-Y e8'; I BaW them. affecting those practices wal first agita.ted with opposition P 

14873 D h' k bat th Was there not a conwiderable amount of opposition from 
• 0 you tint e statistics, to use the tenn. the offioial partr-I Buppoaeit was the Old Company P-You 

of those N otas, of periODS physioolly and momI1y wreaked mean from the officers of the Government. 
by the UBe of opium are reliable as BtatistiOl of Indian offioial 
publication. generally MeP-No; I do not. I examined 14884.. Yeti, apprebifnsion and oPPOBition P-I believe you 
tht'm and al80 enquirud into the way in which they were a.re right about there having been Ii great deal of apprehen. 
collected, and I do not trust them. man. 

14874" You think they lore unreliable p_ Yes; that they 14886. In tbe oasa of opium there ia not even that rel~ 
are unreliable. They Were collected by l:lurme.n officials, who giou. objection P-No; there is not. 
a .... about the must careless persona that I have had to 14.886. So that a.ny apprehension in tboll8 08888 would be 
de"t with. and they were not tested in any way by our muoh weaker 88 far as the religioua point of view was con
ottiOel'S, thert>fore I 'Jhould doubt them., We do p.ot know oemed P-Except that in this oa.ae you are going to deal' 
how the villages were selected or anything abont it. with the habits of a very large portion of the community. 

1..L876. I suppose you would admit with n>gard to the In the other case you mert-Iy interfered with w h&t oec&
attitude the Kings of Bunna took against the use of opium" by sionally happened. I do not suppose SutteN" were at all 
Bunnana and the general condewnntion of the opiuDl habit ooo;unon. You. did not .fiud Suttee, going OD every day 
b _n hI 1___ or lD every family. y WI l't'8peota e I.:UMtit'S of Burmana, that the question of 
prohibition IIhmda 011 diiferent ground8 in Bul'DlR. to what it 14887. 60 far a~ any reli"riol1s sanction or popular belief 
dot'S in India F--I think so, my objeotion to it in Burma is is oonoerned. we have not that point to face just now P
that we may run into wone evw. Tbe King prohibited it. but No. It i8 a question of interfering with the domestio 
there was .n end to the watter; he had no police to euforce habit. of the people. 
it. When we took ~v~ .upper Bunna, I do not suppose 14888. It was put to you by Lord Brassey, whether. if 
lhere were 20 people In Jail, but now we have put in. I am th~re ~ad ~eeD very strong feeling upon tbe ~uestion of 
afraid to say how many-about ten or twelve thousand. opIUm m tbls part of tbe country, the CommiSSion would 

14oA16. Not all for opium P-I mean under the oriminal no~. have had Bome. decided expreuion of tbat popular 
lRW gtlDorally. Th~re were orden in tbe King's time, but opInIon. Ma.y I &Ilk m what wa.~ an exptes&ion of popular 
they were vory ligbtly and ineffioiently enfol'ced. There opinion would be likely to occur In this oountry P-I under~ 
was re~lIy no Government. But tb"re waa that feeling .tan~ the President to mtt&D an espression against opiu.m, 
againat opi~, and no doubt it .till uisbl: all respectable th!'t if tbere had been a. strong feeling against the UBe of 
}Jurman .. Will condemn those who Ule it in the way we Opl~ there ,,:oul~ have been a popular 8xpre88ion of tha.t 
would oondemn drunkard.. feelIng. I thInk It would have oome to liazbt much in the 

14.877. I,uppose the Government of Bu-. _I a sott same way 88 the agitation agllinst oow-killing and 1000 
.......... a oomes to light. Tht1re would bave been movements of the 

of Cburch and State Government, and in th .. edicts whioh people .. As I mid before, I think the popular feeling of 
the King gave out, he did not distinguish very much be- th!8, oountry iB much !D0re felt than heard. The publio 
twel!D wbat we should oonBid~r religious mattera and oplUlon or popular feeh~ t~a~ you Bee in the Dewapapers 
oriminal mlltt~l'lI P-To som,a ~~tent i~ would be BO, but &I may 01' may nut be pubhc oplDlon, but the real public opi
far .. I kllow. the rule p~b~bltm~ optum was n~t really nion of the mass of the people, who have no meanB of 
~nfuroed uoept by t.he opinion 01 the people. OpIum was makiD9' themaelvea hearcL i. alway8 felt. 

The witnBlB withdrew. 

llAn S,B S" •• II:.. Bu" .... X.O.I.E., aaIIed in .nd .xamined (through an interpreter). 

14889. (ai. Ja .... Lyall.) You ~re an Honorary Magi.. port of the oogntry P-Of the highest importance. both to 
ttat~ and au Honor~ry ,Al18lstant Commlaaloner P-YeI; I landlorde aud to oultivators. It is of the bighest iwpor_ 
am. Talukdar of Khejurgaon. tan .. \0 th.landlonl hena" .. ront lB' coli ted 'th f .\.\ . 

1 '0"0 Y al V' TL __ , • ec WI &Cli y. 
~.' ou ~re !lO lce-crasident of the British Indian to tbe cmLtlvator, btIoause be IOWB 1.0 biswas. Out of that htJ 

AllOClahon of Ondh p-Yel. ~ya land rent. H~ grows his grainlfree for hiI ooD8umpa 
141SUl. To what extoElnt dOM the UBe of opium prevail tlOn. 

UIDOUgst the IIti,icultnnl population of Oud. P-A mod.. .14896. Whet. would be the !.eling If Go •• ",ment p .... 
rate '0.... ~lb)ted t.he cultIVation of opium-what would be the feel .. 

1.j,~92. Rather inolined to BDlall P-Y8I. mg oi the oo~ntry P-Govw.·nment will lose. and it will also 
1415ua. ('an you aa.y among 100 adult men ip the village. caU8& muoh d18tr9ls to the culLivatol'8 and also to Gov.m_ 

how UlIlD} would take opium P-U per cent. in the rilIagee. men~ of India.. The llutumtl oro~ have failed, and the 
and more than that in toWIlIo owtlYatoJ'l are In good bean beoanee they will rec-oup th. 

14895. 11 the opium owUvatiou of importance in your ~y the prod1lOt of the poppy which thel have IOWIl 

JlI'J'ffd 8i" 
8114uM' 
Balc4,II. 
/i.C.I.E. 
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'1<1896. Ho" many nJlage. are tbere in your talokd""i P-
About 130 .ilIage.. • 

14897. I. poppy cultivated in your village. P-A great 
del! in some villageR. The rental obtailled from poppy culti. 
TBhon amounts to tbree-qurtera. 

14898. Yon Mid tb. u.e of opium was small among the 
~ilIage •• do they drink Jiquor-arrok P-Ye. ; tbe poorer 
~la8.e •. 

in a hundred take. botb • 
, 14.900. You l!tid the use or liqoor i. con lined. to low ("aa 

people: to what clalll of people in your country 11 the use oE 
opium oonfilled P-To Rajput. and Mahomedan8. 'l'he 
lower 01as8es of people do not use opium. 

14899. Do the same p.ople take opium'who 
or.ditreretlt people P-No ; they are difi'ereDt. 

14901: (Mr. Wil,,,,,,) I did not undemand what you .aid 
about three .. quarters of the rental being obtained from 
poppy P-Poppy ill oultivltted ,to a very large ertent. When 
I said tha.t tbrt'e·qna.rterl of the rental js obtQined trum 

drink liquor. poppy, I mellnt tba.t three .. quartera of it wal obtained fl'OJll 
P"hap. ooe the poppy cultivation. . 

The witne" withdrew. 

Mr. D. C. BA.ILLIE, Deputy Commi'lionttr, Oudb, caHed iu and ezamined. 
14.902. (Sir JamtJ. Lyall.) You are a member of the can yon give an opinion on that subject P-I believe it to 

Indiau Civil Service P-I am. be of great importttllce. 1 can give flVidence- of the great 
14903. You are allo Settlement Officer, and Deputy Com- importance of the opiQm cultivation to the densA agricultu-

missioner of tbe Bai Bareli dilltrict P-I am.. ral population of the eastern districts of these provine"' 
I have in a memorandum I now lay before the Commi8lion 

14904.. How many yean have you lerved P-Thil is my given figures and facts. to prove that in not a I!ImaIl pro .. 
fifteenth ,ear of "enioe. portion of the vi.Ua.ges of the Rai HBreli di.trict the prt'sent 

14906. Will you give UI your impression 88 to how far the rent conld qot be paid if opium oultivation were prohibitE'd. 
use of opium extend. • a.mong the a.gric_ultunl and rural and that a cODsiderll.b1e decrt'ase in the amount of the 
oiMsel P-I believe tbe use of opium amongst the ngricul.. Governlbent revenue t.a.ken from th[>se provinlleIJ woald 
tum a.nd rorl .. 1 olasll8s in tbeae profincea is very restrioted be necesl'a.ry. Besides affecting the Governmmt revenu., 
ezcept for medioinal purposell. It i., howeve-r. as ~ medicine and tbe inoome of the Zamindo.rs~ tbe prohibitiun would 
one of thoae mOllt generally uaed, a.nd there are few bouses imply that a considerable clH88 of the most deserving and 
in wbicb •• mall quantity is Dot kept for ua8 when induatrioas cultivators in districts would be plunged into 
~811ry. dietress. Many of tbem would be reduced to the siatull of 

da.y.labourers, and the standard of oomfort for all of this 
14906. Hays you any reMOn to thiuk that the habit is ala.ss, now better than in former yean, acd atill gradually 

often punued to a deleterious extent P-I htlve during improving, would be inevitably lowered to a. most injurioull 
my e:s:perience in these provinoea come acr088 very few extent. I believe that for Rai Bare1i a.t les!'t there is no 
instanoea in which opium WM eoommed to an excess likt>ly crop which could be grown to ta.ke the place of opium. 
to cause. physioal or mental deterioration ; and I believe 
that in all, or nearly all, snob instancee it ill the practice of 14915. You say you 61'e preparl'd "to lay before the Com .. 
BUloking the drug which has caused. the load efEe,,-tI. mil!sioD figures aud facts ": have you got a.ny note on the 

lIuoject ?-I have recorded a Dote 00 the subject which bu 
14907. Do you tbink tbat the ".e of opinm has inorused been printed. 

in late years in Oudh P-I believe that the nee of opium 
bu in Oudb at 1east become greatly reltricted since annem- (OAairman.) Tbat note will be confidered by the Com .. 
tion, owing to a great erlent to the foot that opium W8II D!ission, and if thougbt oeceasa.ry. printed in the. appen. 
sold before annexation in Oudh bazflBrl at Rs. S to 5 a aeer, dis. • 
and thai it now ooot •• except a\ head·quarters, fro .. Ro. 20 1'916. (M,.. Fa.date •• ) Ha.e youbsdspecial opportDni. 
to 30, or even more. tiee of forming an opinion on the. snbject of the note rou 

14908. Where have you got that information 88 to the have handed inP-I have during fourteen yeau of executive 
price of opium. in Olldh before annexation P-I am unable service served in all parte: of these provinCe!. I have 
to Dod out. I thought it 'W1L8 in II Sleeman," but I h&ve been emploJed on settlement duty, implying constant and 
been unable to find It there. I noted it at the time I read 01088 inquiry into the circnmstanoel of iI.!!J'icolture and 
it for u.e in CODDt'otion with this evidence., hut on lately agrionlturiste in three djstrlcts, in ODe of whicb, Bnland. 
looking for it I oould Dut find it. shahr, opium is not growD, anc1 two of which, Hasti and 

16909; You notioed it in some bookP-Yea; in aooDtem- Hai BueH, are amongst the moat important opium districts 
porarS book. in the proviooce. 

14917. 1'here haa boen a great deal of argument on the 
14910 • .A.t tbat time the cultivation of opium W8.I just 88 point wbether the cultivators who grow opinm under license

free &8 the eulLivatioll of any ot.her GrOpe I holieve P-So I from the Opium Department understand that tbey are 
believe. ' completely free to take advanres and grow poppy or not. 

14911. Did you ever enquire whether tbe opium in those What if your opinion on this lubject P-I believe they 
day •• sa ever .muggled out of Oudh P-I have DO inform- thoroughly understand that they are free to take them or 
atioo on the lubject. leave them. I belieTe the inftuence of the Government 

1'W12. What ia yonr opinion 00 the proposal to reatrict officers wonld be quite insufficient to induoe them to grow 
the U.8 of opium to meuicin&.1 purpOsel P-l am unable to poppy if they did not find it profitable. In Rai &reli 
. b b . di8triCt we have a apeoial instance. Cane WoUl considered hy 
lmagine (}-w t e re"triotlon of. the uae of opium to medicinal many of the otlioera in oba.rge of the district as a profitable 
pur pORes ill to be enforced. &8 tbere is uo agency b'l whioh d II b I' . 
opium could be IOld for medioioal pnrpoeel only. believe crup, an an e art Will made to get teen t-lVatlon extend· 

ed, but'it has not been suooe88ful. 10 ha.lf the distriet CIUl. 
tha.t aoy effectoal attempt to prohibit tbe use of opium, and ia not grown. The people regard it 88 uolul'ky and wiltnot 
the rnMlQre8 neoesl8ry to enforoe lucb • prohibition, would 
~iv. rlae to diaoontent eo great as to amount to a political grow it. 
dangrr. . 1,i918. Your eJperieno-e i, that a eultivator. as regards hit' 

own fields, i. vory independent R8 to what he .Hi do in a 
1.£913. It haa been anticipated that if the cnltivation of matter of this kind P--t.lIltivatora would not from rear to 168r 

the poppy and the opium traffic Wf'rc abolialhed, it mi,bt be 1h' h . r fa b 
neceallary to impoae lome additional taxa.tion to meat 10. part ~row it. 'i'1 1l'tg t grow It or ODe year liS a VOl', u' 

If it \9'81 UDsuoc'88lful they wuuld not continue it. Th~y 
or in wbule the 10lB of revenue. What do yoo tbink would would iav thoy would. not do it. 
be the re.ult of ,"nob a mCllsur..- P-I am etrongly of opinion 'J 

that the impollition of &lly Itddilioual taxation to oompen- '14.919. You think tbey are not 80 ignorant .. not to 
SAte for tbel0ll8 of the o\lium incume would give rille to undenbm.d that they are at full liberty to do as tbey like£' 
Itlll ~ftter dilco,ntellt-. fhe meuure 1FOu14 be regarded -By no. means. They thoroughly. un~erstalld tbey ar. 
by oJ! tn·peyera 18 both u.o1o .. And oppl'f's8ive. "be quite at liberty to grow It or Qot as they ijke. 
term. on "wah .(.he Government l'evenue 11 derived from 14920. Do you think it possible that though they might 
the .. provinces are alrttady &I high in all I'e'pectt as they not obey a Government officer they millhtobe_v a requ,est or 
-ean faiTly be, and jf any-rille iD revenue is po88ible, it must order of their talukdar.-l am speaking of Oudh DOW P
be floriVt'd from Bengal, aud not the North· Western Proy" Yel; if the talukdat' .. ere determined to enforce it. 
iOCl. 

1491~. 1'I.e'e b .. boen • ~ood de.lor argumonl .. to 
.... 111\. e-.J.~ent it would be an injury to the cOuntry if the 
0l,iuw culWV!JtiJD in these provincel "'CI' prohibited: 

• 

14921. Have you ewr heard ofsuoh au oTder beini{ given P 
-No i I nevtU' heard Of it. The talukdsr would object to 
giving suob all order, baclll1Se it would lead to interflllrenc8 
butW~ll hilll and hi. teuanUo • 
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]4922. The talukdlr wmId haft more powpr in Oudh -No; it is portable, but it is Itrong .meniolr, and ita Imell M,..n, C. 
t.han the zamindRr in Bengal, would he notP-The talukdar caDDot be concealed •• It is easier to bring it iD from.. BtJilI~ .. 
baa more power tbaD 1\ '''mindar here. field 01088 to the house than from a. field ten mile. away. 

14928. I WIIIJ speaking of mmindaJ'8 in Bengal. The 14937. WAS there a ~reat OUIClry by t'18 people at that 12~. 
talukdar hils more power here. 1 think. than a zemindar in time Again8t the prohihitiOD P-I Wtl8 not in the dilltrlot at 
Hengal, becal18e the tenoocy of lhe tenaol depends 10 much the time, but I beTie'8 there W8l' a conliderable outcry. 
on his pleasureP-Absolutely 00 his pleasure. 14.P38. Do yon know w1lether Iny of tbe!le ryott. rea 

14924. tNf', Mowbray.} I do Dot quite undl"rstand eeived eompenMtioD P-No; -the oircumstan0f!8 Ilear towns 
whether 1he fi~nre8 in thill note which you have put in are different from tbose of vil1&gPil at _ dilStaIlO<'. Cultin. 
were p1'epared spt>cially for the Commission or taken f.rom tors nenr town I can ~w plodu04' for th town; there 
lome GeuerRI Report which you have to make III Settlement i& a large lDArket for vq;etablea which are a& profitable as 
Offioor?-1.'hI'Y are utratrt.ed from the figure. that have opiumi 
beElD prepared in conneotion with Government returnl. 14.989. You are 'aware that we have llad a ~reAt deal of 

14925. Thty are all to be found in lome larger repori t eviden('e I,afore this Commission. tha.t some ryota do objeCt 
Inppote P-YCfI; the totals have bpen printed in connt'ction to grow poppy P-l haY.e hl"ard it 'poken of but have no evi. 
,with the diBtriat and" otber anDna.l reporta. These are taken dtlnl'e of the fact. 
from lome of tbe detail.. ' 14.94."). Can you "in any way aCt-aunt for the !Iat.emenb, 

14926. 'l'!lt"Y all refl'r to- the distriot immediately nnder 01' caD you l'Iug~t any re~l'IOn why they or ail witnesses 
your Bupervisionr-YM ; the district in whioh J am now who profea! to be interested in them tIIhould make suoh 
'Working. statements if there were not .ome foundation fot' it P-'l'hey 

14927. How long have you been working in that parti- &r8 apt to make factI! out of nothing in some cases. 
cular dilltrict P-A V88l'. . 1494]. To make statements ...-ithout any foundation 

14928. (Mr. W,:lson.) I. this RAi BarE'li district in whateverP-They may have, but no one oan vouch fbr the 
OudhP-Rai Bareli i, in Oudh 60 mile. from Lucknow. underlil:lKB of tha Opium Department as to what they do 
1~29. Then in the first .entence of yonr note you 8ay iu special oaseB. 

that that di.trict i. motlt impOI't;ant 88 rE'gards poppy 14942. You thjnk in' some CMeS there mlly be a little 
eultivation-did "ou refer to Oudh and the North.West squeezingP-No; I cannot imagine squeezing w colti-
Provin06S P-I jnelnded. them both. v .. te. 'l"hey are more likely to interfere with .. man by 

149Sf). We have it from lJOllle fijruree that were givpn threatening 10 tirevent hiB cultivation. 
to us by Mr. Stoker that the area under poppy lallt year 14.949. You have said that there would be a great diffi-
wae 26 per ooot., or rather two yean a~o it was greater by culty in. restricting the use of opium to medicinal P~"'" 
26 per cent. than it waalRst yea.r. Can you tell 1lI in what h b h' h' b I f 
dh'ltrjots that folling off has beenP-There baa been'.. btoaUi'e t ere i. Da agenoy y w 10 It caD 0.0 or 
'falling off to some e:ttent in the 1:8i Nareli di8triO~ that purposeP-No agency. 
The lIoreage four yean IIgo waa 26.000: it i8 now 21,000.' 14944. Is there not an agenoy e:tisting for the SAle of 

14931. Wllllt:ia that due toP-To SOUle extent it waa", poisonsP-No; th",l"8 i. no agency for the sale of poison •• 
due to intentional restriotion. An area. rouDd Rai Barell ' 14945. Is the .Ie of poisoll perfectly free P-Perfect. 
town. was thrown out of oulti'l'a.tioD. \ )y me. • 

14982. Why wu that doneP-To prevent opium smog- . 1~46. We have been told licenses are requupd P-I 
gliag. . ' ba.ve never come aoross them-! never heard of auy 

14099. Bow did th prohibition in that pll1't of your necessity for a license for selling poison. 
district prevent IIlDngglingP-It ensured. that there should 14947. You think amnic and atryohnine can 'be freely 
be no oultivation near the town •. Opium ou.l.tivation 'WaS lold in the balaar P-I am not oerta.in about it. I Dever 
prohibited wilhin two miles of the towu, beoa.use opium heard of alicenee being gi"l'"en for the sale of poisons. 
waa smuggled into the town. '. . 149~. II thpre not a licen" granted for the sale of 

1499.£. What quantity of land WSI probibi~P-I cannot lIulphur P-Sulpllur IS 1m explosive. it IJames under the 
lay. • E:tploshss Aot. 

14985. A oomliderflble proportiou P-I cannot say. I 14949. With tIle manufacture of gunpowder P-tt i. 
may 88y that there are two varietiea of opium cultivation used for making gunpowder a[.d i. lold under the EII!'o~ 
carried on by two olal8pa oftena."ta i oultivation by the hiiCh aivea Act. 
eute tenant., 'which is occasional alld 8C6identa.l, not of J4960,. (C~a;ir"'G".) WII it one of the main objects of 
great ilDportanoe, and cultivation ~y low o,,~te tE'naTltl, your note wbich we bS.V8 before us in another form to MO .... 
wbich i, of the greatnt import.anoe. The variations iu onl- that poppy.is esa£!ntiaily. a poor man'. crop.P-Tha.t was. one 
tivation are almost entirel, in the Clultivation of high C8.8te of the objootA of my note, to ahow that It waa aeseotllilly 
teoanta, beclua£! it dON not pay ltD well. • poor man's crop. 

14996. I do not I('e how the proximity of the town made 14951. Tb61'(1fore if the euUiTation of poppy be pro-
prohibition neoeasary, beaaulle an article 10 portable II.S hibited, tlle 10~. would fall mainly on the poorest cla •• of 
opium caD be ... eat;ily bl'ought ten miles lUI oue, can it not' poopleP-Maiuly on the poorer clu. of oultivatoJ:8. 

Mrs. JBlf1'BT1'B G. HA1JBBB oall.ei!. in ana eumined. 

14962. I M~, Wil .... ) 
birlhP-I am, 

I think you aro an Amorioon by 1496l: Why did you ~i.it the .. P~I am ~.inl1· t. 
Amerit' in April, and as 1 exrectecl. to be le:&.ving LucknoW' 
'vt>ry loon, 1 thought I "ould pay theM Bhop •.• visit. 
HaviDI: held the offioe of President of the Women', 
Chrinhn Temperance Union iJ) India, I.ball often bea.ked 
ahout t.be opium subjeat lUI it has been brought u.p in Iodia. 
1 thou.,~ht I would visit theBe places before 'he Commission 
oame~ Iltlt lOme changes might oocur. 

14963. You have been in Iodi" some years P-Yea. 

14964. HoW' 1D~ny Y3R1'8 P-I came here SS yean Ago 
and remained 7 yean, then 1 returned here, and this tim, 
have heen eight years in I ll~i". 

14965. Are you connected with .~y ~io~ary iooiety P 
-No.,. , 

14966.. You &r8 now resident in J,.uokuowP-Yea. 
14951. Are yOIl COIlnPctfd with the World'a Women'B 

Chriltian Tempel'an08 UniouP-Y8I. Sinoa lut April I 
haVI:I been Pre.ident of it for lpdial 

14-U~. Can :rou apeak any of the faollUagea of India p
I retUl and 'Pfllk Urdu. and rttad. anll. unde1"ltand Hindi, 
but 1 do not spea.k it much. 

1'969. I belie,., you h&w paid a visit lately to lome 
epium ,hops P-Yea. 

l¢OOO; Did you do 10 with a view of giving e\'"idenoe 
hefoN thi. Cummi.liun l'-No; I should pot bye h».d the 
COQf&J{& 

1496'. Diel . ~ou converle with the people who were 
purohasblg at theBe shops P-Y 68. 

14.96~. AI to the physical a1)pPlmlIlGe of theRe por-
. ehuera.l'.·b.t did thol' look like f-ln mmt instances they 

apP8"red: 'Wry miat'rable. There were a fow oomparstiveiy 
wt>ll-looking people. very few, but most were extremel,. 
miserablf'. Many of tht>m were much emaoiatl"C1, and a 
~arge majority were olothed. in the most mi~enble rag •• 

~ 140...Q64. Did you 'pMk: to them with r ... ferenoe to their 
bbit of taking opium P-l did.. 
\1~6" Wh.t,did they .. yP-Thoy ot.ia that tho habit 

WM. 81'lnrely bad i not ODe of them oommended it. O( tbe 
nUlObefl of people that I epoke to Dot If:, aingl~ pebCIIl 

JI,. •. J. 
8t111",. 
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commended the ". of it. This w .. without any hint from 
UBall to what we wanted to know. They said it waano good 
at all, Bod one of them said it WB8 8111.ta'll;', from the devil. 
'l'hey all assented to this. even the opium.aellers tbemselves. 
They Bsid it WIi8 no good to anyone) neither for money 
nor for heaJth, nor mentally Dor any way. 

14966. Did any coDveraation take place in reference to 
the possibility of stoPllingthe sale of opium in the countryP 
-It wa, said tb.t perhap' tbe ,.1. migbt be .topped, II 
the .making shops have been stopped, and one shopkeeper 
bim,elf .aid that it would he to all people a great benefit 
if the shops were shut. Some of the old opium.usera aaid 
th.y would be ill and die if th. ,hops ... re ,hut. I .. ked 
one man if it would DOt be better thllt he should die tban 
that a uumber 01 ohildreo .tandiog by .boold be brought 
joto trouble a.nd temptation, and he said II certainly." In 
speaking later to some intelligent Mahomeda.na about 
opium and telling them IOmething of what I had. aeen 
in the shops, and saying that some 01' our English 
frionds very much desire:) tbat tbele shops should be .hut, 

, ooe of these men eJ:olaimed, " Yea, we knoW' that there &re 
a Il"t'Bt m!l.ny who aro our frienda, and who want the shops 
.. lmt. but. (fov8foment eares ooly for the revenue aDd not 
for tbe people". Thi. he pot partieularly. 

14967. 1 dar ... y you would hardly be preparod to make 
JUeb a sweeping statement in reference to the Government P 
-No; beoause 1 think GovernmelJt does care for the f.oeOple, 
but in Bome things it would seem that such a thing might 
be. a. we often hear the remark. I may .fIa.y that PONOOS 

who are not in any Government employ, not even connect
ed with miuioUB, a.nd Americans also, will learn more 
of these people tban a penou in Government employ or a 
missionary, or even an English penon, because they feel that 
we are not liable to bring them in contact with Govern .. 
mellt in any way. ,If it bad been knOWD that I was to 
appear here to-doy, I should not hav. heard maoy of tb. 
thlllgs that were said to me. 

14968. Hah you anything to tell DB .. to your experion .. 
of domestio servants in connection' with this matterP
As lOOn 81 they begin to be trou bleaome from taking 
opium it is our 'oufltom to dismiBl them, and not only to 
dl8JDis. them from s8rvioe, but to dismiq. them from our 
thoughts -to forget them. I have had more than one, 
bui there is one that I may Farticularly mention. Be WfWI 

.. man who W88 doing IOlDe decorative work for me on 
wood and bl'888. an aged man and a skilful workman. bnt 
he could not work unless he had hi. opium, and sometimes 
.ben he had forgotten bit opium, I was obliged to let a 
young ma.n go a long distance to hi. home to get it for 
him. He wall a. mOlt untrustworthy man, and, exoept for 
hie peClnliar skill in this decorative wl>rk. whioh had oome 
through long years of practise, I DOuld not have kept 
him in my emplo~" He was 80 very troublesome that I 
could never teU when he wou.ld 800:.e or not come; he 
would take advantage of me in money matters j he seemed 
to bave no conscience io thil or in any other way. 

14969. (Mr. M01lIbray.) Th •• hope that you visited were 
not smoking Ihops P-Not smoking ,hope. 

14970. I und.ntaud that you BOW the people coming 
ioP-Yee. 

14971. Did you gather wh.tber they int.oded to oat the 
opium whioh they were buying or to .moke it P-They were 
boyinll it to mix with water to drink. I laW them in 
lOme of the ahoP' putting it in little bowl. and mixing it 
with water; othen took it away. In one of the houses 
that I viaited [asked a WOInan how ber husband took it, 
IIDd .h. .aid th.t he mi.ed it in water and drank it 
immediately before hil meal. 

14972. 1 do not know wh.th.r you told UI about how 
many pooplo you IJ8,W in tJutae .even shopa P-I did not 
estimate the number. 

14U7S. I auppose lome of tho.e whom you laW Were!n 
the Itreet8 olltludoP-Y6I. I.bonld think the people we 
amw in the shop!! or who oame to buy and {BUed away 
immodiatf'ly could not be l&11s than 60; think that 
ia a low aatiwot8. 

1~U74. I lath .. gather from yoo tb.t the objelt of the .. 
rl"Ople WaJ limply to produo~ intmdcationf-Yea. 

141>75. Tho,! there w .. no ide. on tb.ir part of taking it 
in DIOlillmt.iulI, but they were people who came to buy it for 
tilt" IIUrptnK>8 uf int.oxication P-'l'hat ia what I nnd('rttood, 
or bt>callli{' it hrut beoorue lUI absolute necc88ity to them. 

14117U. With T('~"ard to the oompamtive price of opiuDl 
nnw "lid what it Wo.R bofOl'e the ADne:r.lltion of Oudh. 1 
bf!.lieve one of thu ptlo}lIe whom yuu MW Kpokt" to von on 
tla"'t point P-YIJ.. He Mid that in the time of WOJid Ali 
&:-lUl.b the rrice W.I R .. , • leer, and that tho prt!leut time 

they w.r. payiog at the rate of Ro. 20. We enqoired at 
several of the sbops. and they told us that Governml!lnt sold 
it for Ra. 17 per ... r, and th.t tb.y tbemaelvea lold it at aD 
ad .... uc. of !lAo. 1 or R •. 2. 

14il77. Did you make any enquiri •• aheut the pri .. al 
whioh it was eold or the 'Imlount of consumption in the time 
of th. old Kings P-No. W ... k.d this one mao if tho 
people took it in tb. time of the Kiog., and he .aid that 
they did, but very many more now. I have Rpoken to 
others abont it. and they have swd that it was taken in the 
tim. of the Kiogs, but not to the Bam. degree .. at preaent. 

14978. (Mr. Ha;rjda.e YeAa;rjda..) Have you had ..... ion 
to employ artizR.I1S of equal cleverne8R with the man you 
mentioned who have not taken opium P-Yes. 

14979. Did you find aoy diff.rence P-I have employed. 
nnmber of theee men for del'orating wood. Bnd brus. a.nd 
th088 who were opium-eaters I could never trust. I could 
Daver knf)w whether they were coming the l'eoond day tq.. 
work. If anything ba.ppens by whioh they can earn two or 
three annas more anywbere ele they will go. The; will 
take advauces and not come uutil they aro sent for. can
not traIt them if I am absent wben I am getting any of 
this work done. ThOle who are not opium-eaters will work 
faithfully. 

14980. (Sir J_8 Lyall.) Yoo told :Mr. Mowbray tl,," 
the mau who tpoke tolou in the ehop was greatly grieved 
at the increased coat 0 opium P-Y d. ' 

14981. H •• aid tbat in Wajid Ali Shah's time it waa sold 
at Bo. 4 and now at Bo. 20 I-Yea. 

14982. He went on to .. y .tb.t many more people ... it 
now : did YOll .. k bim to explain wby P- I did not. 

14983. Did it not strike yoo as odd that wben it ...... 
obea.p it was less used than DOW when it i. 10 del\!' and can 
onlyb9 bad at afew pla.ces P-I made no partioular enquiries 
on that day" but what I have generally understood from 
my acquaintance in India ja that there a .. e more opium sh()ps 
at present tha.n there were then, and that opium is mnoh 
more lu.rgely cultivated in thi. part than it WillS. I know 
for myself that it is more largely eultivated now than it 
was 33 years ago when I first came in India. 

14984. Wllere did you go then 1-1 was in: the Bijnor 
di.trict. I may mention an incident that ooourred to my 
ho.buod in 1862·69. Opiom had not then been grown to 
any enent. Perhaps a few poppies would be growin~ 
about some of the houses, but not in the fieldll. The Opium 
Agent at the 8tation wal oalling men together to give them 
advaDoeI of money for pIa.nting their fields-with poppy. and 
there was • great deal of dissatisfaction among the people 
abont it. One of the men 04me to my husband and tbrt'w 
himself at his feet with Rs. 5 in one ha.ud and his paper in 
the oth.r. H. olasped him by tb. reet aod aaid .. Sahib, 
intercede for me; it is 8.J,t&iust my caxte and against my 
religion to plant this opium, but I am required to do it." 

14986. :My queetinn was .bout Oodh. It i. the fact thai 
before the annexation poppy cultivation wall free in Oudh 
and opium was Rold at RI. , or &s. 5 a seer. and it would 
be 101d by any bania who obose to sell it ; but now the 
number of sbops is strictly limited. and the opinm is very 
much dearer. is it not very extraordinary if the OOD8llIDp

t,~on haa increased p-It certainly would seem so uoept 
that it haa become their habit,. As one of the shopkeepen; 
"";d, tbe thing can neve. be stopped until the ,hope are 
eloeed. 

14986. Is it not extraordinary that reducing the numbn 
OrSl-OpS very ereatly and making.opium five tim" as d<"ar 
aa it was mould .cause the habit to Bpread p-It is very 
e:r.:traordina,·:y,.but when we consider (I.mIlY be exoused .for 
ginn" an 0plDlon) how greatly the habIt has grown dunng 
tbe last few yeara and that it is an imperative necessity 11ft 

.. maoy hay. aaid, it app .. n that tbey must hav. it, 
14987. How do you know that the habit b.. grown P 

Merely becau" these people have said lOP-Not simply 
these people,. but from my ~uaintaD"es in India. 

14988. I am t..lkiog of Oudb wbich ..... ooly annexed 
in ) l'i66. The circumstances weN peouliar; there was free 
aolti""tion and fr(t9 sale aud opium was eIe~ingJy oheap: 
how do you know that the consumptiou ba.s inoleased 
,inee that timeP-I do Dot feel that I am an a.uthorityon 
tho poiut. I am only uying what I have heard and ireD 

among the peol)le. 

14989. Yoo were not io Oudb in tho •• doysP-No .• 
14.990. I nnderstnnd that your informatioll about Oudh 

dept'lnds upon what theae people t(lld you in the Bhope P
Not aUog~ther ; I bu.ve travelled "onral times in Oudb yean 
aa-Oo I WAIl ht!l'8 in lI:J~'4, aud Ollce again in 1867. and sa .. 

• 
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M. ,ething of it. This will often a topic of oonvena.tion ; 
but still 1 do not feel that I am altogether an anthority. 

14991. Are yon aware tha.t in the history of the timOl 
of AklJar, who lived about 1650, it W88 recorded that opium 
.... a etaple orop in Oudb P-Yee. 

14992. That doee not look as if the use of opium. war & 
Dew IhingP-No, oertainly. 1 know it ia Dot. 

14993. (C,\a.irman.) The Auociatioo witb which you are 
conuectl"d and of whioh you have been President iu India 
during the past you it an Aaaooiation organised for the 
purJ>Olle of promoting the moral improvement of the pe0-
ple P-Y ... 

14994, And io punua.noe or tbat objecrl;, it de.irn that 
the Ute of opium .bould be prohibited exo.,pt for medical 
purpOiell P - Yea. 

J4996. Does the Auooil,tion reoommend a·like policy with 
referlfDOd to aloohol P-Yes. 

14996. (Sir Willi .... R.b.rt.., M.y I .. k wh.t you. 
porpose W8I ill paying your visits to these shop. P-We.." it 
with a vitlw for 8tudyillK tbe effect of tl.Je opiulD habit 'on. the 
Dativel of Iudiaf-lt WU. 

14997. Doe .. it appeal' to you that in that way you would JL,. J 
get .n~hillg like a completI'J in,estigation of the subject P Ba';";. 
- C(>rtalllly not oompl .. te, hut I knew that in that way I __ 
.. boRld find out as muob 1M would be -possible. By viliting 12 Jao. 1894. 
thfl ahopi and taking tbem unaware! I oould see what 1fM -
~y going on. 

14998. If JOu ~ enoraged on OIl enq1liry into the ell' .. t 
of the alcohol babtt In England, would JOU oonsider that 
you~nquir'y had any oompletenesa if .fClU oonfined it to tb. 
gin shop. and alume of our large towus P-No.. 

14.999. In the same way would you not regard the fact 
that you Kot your information by going to these low placet 
.. probably very mialeadtng .. b9&l.'inlir upon the totality of 
the .que8tioD of ~be ll;88 of opium habitually amonset the 
nat~vea of ludlB high and low P-I . am studying thil 
.ubJect from more than ODe etandpo1D.t i 1 am ",,&ding 
about it, and 1 converse with other people, and for ODt thing 
I ,i..ited the ahopa. 

15000. You probahly agree that it is a very ema.1l GOrDer 
of the matterP-Certailily. but it ie the accumulation of 
.mall oomers that oom~tGl sbe great III uare. 

The witneea withdrew .. 

N.lWAB ALI MORAKBD KHAlil. SOD HYDBB ¥IRZA ADiD, NAWA.B SUD J.lY'FBB HUIBBUf. N .... wa MOII.lIIBD 
AlIBZA. KB~. and BYRD ASBIQ HusBaIN called in and examilled (through au interpreterl. NaWtl6.4.1I 

, . Jlo4a".«l, 
15001. (M •. Wi/ •••. ) Are you Nawab Ah MahomOO 16020. »0 Ihey agree in raoommondiog prohibition P- K"" •• 

Kha.o, President of Aojumao .. i-r obamedi P-Yea. Yea. I took opium for 26 yean. I took ais: aD DIU worth Sytd 
16002. What i. the meaning of that P-The Mahom- a day. I theD reduced it to two anDaa and reco.ered my Hytkr Mirz. 

etlan ABlIOOilltion. health. .4.diJb, 

H;oOS. An thele Gtber gentlemen who have (lOme forward 1502~. How old .~ you now P-~bout 69 or 80. Na-::a'j,:!ed 
memben P-Yea. 15022. Do you .till conlUme OpIum P-YtlI i two annu HII"ft" 

16004. What i. the objeot of the AssooiatioD P-The a month. N(Jt(lab 
publio good. 16023. no you wish to be otoppod taking th.tP-Vea. M."" ... d 

f . b b' PO· If I 00 Id be 00 oed f' cia I t AI ... .:" KA:tI_, 15000. Wbat do you think 0 the OpIum A It - plum- u r t1 rom SIX ann&II.. :y 0 wo annal and S,ed 
smoking ie worse than opium-eating, but opium .. eating i. .. month, loan do without it. AlAiq 

b.d. 16024. Do you wish thai Government .hould forbid you B.".; •. 
15006. What hal been the e-ffect of opium.eating Bnd to Dve any P-Uertainly; future generations will be u"ed. 

Imokintr on mlUlY of the familiel of Luoknow P-'l'he habit 10025. A. you ha,ve reduoed the consumption ao muoh 
hRa ftllllCd thousands of familiet in Luoknowand b:\8 de- why do you not give it up altogether P-Tbe dootors hav~ 
grndrd them physillaUy and mor~lIy. I ~now of the fami= advi.ed 1118 Dot to give it up altogethE'f., I can leave it off 
lies of Khw8.JB Mohamed KIlr.llD, Vakil, Sred Dost Ah floom to.day, if I like. 
Khan. aud Feteh·ud·dallia Mirza Mahomed Raza, who have 
been IYduoHi to the cond1tion of beggan. 

16001. What haa the btt.bit dune to their physiaaloondi
tion P -They oan do no work tlI.oept taking opium and 
aitting idle. 

16008. mat i" the elf"ot on their mind. and their habite P 
They lwoollle dull-beaded. 

16009. Would you be in favour of some greatreatriotinn 
or ent.ire prohibitiou of the eale of opium for medicine P 
-Cl.'l·tailily. 

15010. Do you think tllat the people of Lnoknow gene
raU,. wnllid be in favoor (If it.. or '1 it only your vartil'ular 
Roelety P -The whole oitl would be in favour of It exoept 
those who take opium. 

16nll. (Ma1aaraja of Da,.bAatlf/a.) Some who 000" 
,ide, that they would be killed P-Y ea. 

15012. (:Ifr. lVil •••. ) I .hould like to .. k Sy.d Hyder 
Minll Adnb if he is a. pootP-

(8.V.d H!ld,r .1Ifi .... A.dab.) Ye .. 
UIHlJ. You 1mow IOmelhing of the books and literature or 

the country P-Y (II. 
150101. CaD YOll tell us gt!Derally and brieOy what i. «aid 

about opillm in th080 b.l()k. P-Several poets havd 'p"k(>o 
01 tlll.' "bnlllo!' of opium·eatiolif. and there is a \,erY whieh 
.a.\'I tllRt tho maD who takes opium beooUleslike a mad 
wiln and i. thin u.d lean. 

16015. Do all the gentlemen agree with wha.t tbe firs, 
witnl'lls haa aaid P-

(1' •• l..t.rp.t".) They .. y they all agree. 
16016. (Af •• M"",b,.,,~ , • .IIi M.Aam.d KAan.) How 

many member. are t.here in your AssooiatioD P-About 116, 
lW17. Are th"l'l'I any bl'Kn('hea of the A.lIOOiation in other 

places Ql"8idf'B Lncknow P-There axe no branf1hee in other 
place •• but thore Ire members outSide. 

16018. Are thoae memlMn included in the 176P-Y~ 
151ll9. I 8uppotte there are no opiumoota~rs 01' smokers iu 

t.he AMllOmtion P-Tbroe or four ake o,lJiuw, but there loll 
ou opium-slDokel'l. 

11 

16026. What sorl of dodol' recommended you not to 
give it up. a European doctor. or a Hakim P-Dr_ Wshid
ud-din. Hospital As.istant. 

16021. (M •• Harid", Vd.ri •••. ) I .hould like to .. k 
another witnp.81. Nawab Mob&med Mirza Khan, how many 
years he has used opium P-

(NalO.b M.A .. med Mi ..... EAo ... ) From the time of tho 
native King •• 

16028. Wh.t j. yOIU ageP-Ahout 60. 
16029. Do {on tue the lame qua.ntity no,," BI Ton 

commen08d wlLhP-Sometimes inore&!led and IJOmetiioes 
decreased. 

15080. Do you now take the minimum or the maximum? 
-I have reduced it. beoa.U80 people are in fa\"our o:f giving 
up the h.biL 

15031. What i. the gr •• teot quantity you have Isbn p
One anna a dilY. 

15082. Aud now P-Half &.n Inna.. 
15038. Do you keep the Ia.me he",lth now as you did 

whell roo. were taking the hillh~t quant.ity P-I was in 
vel'y good. hellhh when I was taking une anna. worth of 
opium, but I am not keeping the &arne good health lIOW! 

1 08.nnot say wbetb~r it is on aocount oi the reduotion 
of the dOle 01' fl'om some 01 her oau~e. 

16(}3~. Do •• Syed Hld •• )Ii ... Aclab take opium P-No. 
15035. And you never have doneP-No. 
16llS6. (.£V,. Fcu,'\atott.) b. it not the ease that the ruin or 

~Iahomedan flllIlilies in Lucknow i. due to otbe-r oan:-el' 
than opium P Is it not the ease that tbert'l is an idle el ... 
of Mahomedans who were formerl.v oonn~ted with the 
Court in Luoknow aud who are likely to go to exoess iu 
any indulgeuoe P-

(l\Tawab.Ali Y"latJrtfM Kia" •. ) EI~pt • clR88 of 
ml'D of an older Ilenerlltion who beld lligh offices bE"fnre the 
Mutiny. there i8 no ~laq who have bt-oome idle. Idlen818 i. 
oDly produoed by opium-eatillJl" 

16037. (Mr. P_,.) P ... N.wab Mohamed Mirza KbaD 
s 
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• 
Nared.dli redu.ed hi. quantity lately P-
Mo,",m,d (N.wab Moham.~ Mo,"" Kkan.) Only four or five 

15045. W. hav. been Md by a nnmber of "itn ..... tb.1 
there is B laT~e 011188 of people whn tAke opium ",h9D 

forty yea"' of age and UIlWllrdl, and tAkA it in moo"rationt 
alld iha,r. it does tbem Du harm. but p8rhapa doel them 
lome good: i. there any clal!81ike that f-If it i. taken 
in amall quantities aa medioine, it does no harm. Th" 
great defect ia that when a mao fint ta.kes it after two 
month., it beoomeR a habit and he i8 then oompe11ed to· 
inorease the quantity. 

Klaa., months ago. 
H 4 8g,~. 1503R. (Sir Jam •• '-!Jail.) n" yon, Ali Moh.med Kluw, 

./1 ~~ b ,"Zel remember the time of tile old Kingl P-
.N":~6 (.J.li Mohamsc/, Ell-a,.,,) Yes. 

Sy'. Jatfw 15039. W .. opium .. largely ""n.umed amongBt the 
H.,ueifl. llahomedalls bben alii it is now, or is there any diH'erenoe P 

Nawab -In tbose days Lucknow W88 moab Diglter tban it i, 
15046. There it a temptation to inereaee, but I 8llppose a 

Il'rest many people,~en8ibl8 people-know how muoh is 
good for them and how much is bad, do they notP-In oom. 
pany with others the quantity is increll8ed. When peopUt 
Rre :yoaog the, take it for purpose. of lust" but very few 
take it for medicine. 

MQ,tQmed now, and pprhaps in proportion to tbe ntent to whioh 
Hi,,:. Khan, it WI19 biK'ger,. there WRS a. larger consumption. 

nail ... ~.~11'" 15040. In thOle days I believe opium WM nry cheap, Ii.;!;?,.. beoan .. ouhivRtioD. was free P-Yel; much oheaper. 

12 Jan. 1894. 15041. 11 .. Dot the great ic.r .... in price tended to 
fetluoe 1 he oonllump'~ioq P-Those who are accmstomed to 15047. Do you mean when men take it over 40 yeara of 

age, or do you meRn young people P-Young people \'egin 
it. and when they reach 4U they continue it. Those who 
take it after 4.0 take it &8 a medicine; they do Dot increalle 
it, .nd it d ... them good, but young p.ople who take it for 
pleallUre inorease the d088 and they BUffer. 

a!l~ {{r1Tk 
li.~·I'1·II. 

it will g.t it even if th.y hav. to get it hy th.rt. , 

15048. I BllPp08e the Society which you represent i. very 
muoh oppo .. d to a1ooholio liquor P-With all M.homadana 
it is prohibited. 

L6042. A great number of people ha.ve died and others 
have grown np since tholle dRIll; has not the r.pat increue 
of price Ilnd the restnation 0 the nombe1'8 0 shops tended 
to chf'Ok MDRnmption amon'C' people not 8OOtllltompd to it 
-yotln~ people P-It may have had some effect. but the 
austom is very old: mothe1'8 give it to their children to eat, 
and therefore in 8pite of the rise of price the oustom baa 
oontinued. • 15049. Yon Bay you are decidedly in favoorof prohibition; 

how do yoo suppose that will be carried out P-Government 
.honld enforoe rulf's 88 it thinks best. 

15050. Do ,h. othero BJ:f.e P-
(Th. Int'rpr.t .... ) Yeo. 
15051. (Mr. Wiz",. to .Ali M,.1""..,1 Klan). Yon .aJ 

you CIlD bring .. number of other people who have sotfered 
15044.. Do you mean ;then tbe habit comes to elees. or from the o~ium habit P-If I am allowed two days I can 

~ereiy when it become. o~d P-Both when the quautity i. bring 4()IJ or 600 perllons for inspection of their eondition. 
Increased and "hen the hAbit becomes 81,u6.rmed. 16052. Opium .. eatersin poor condition P-YeB • 

15043. Yon BRy that the opium .. eater is dirty and dull .. 
beaded and unable to wftrk: sorely you mUlt have 88f'n 
many op1um~eatet8 _ho are very olevl'r and dotbeir wOlk 
well P-In tbe beginning they are able to work. bot when 
the habit beoomeR old they are Dot fit for any work. 

. The witness withdrew. 

SnD X .. " HusHI" called in and .xamin.d (through aD interpret.r). 

15058. (Mr. Wil,o".) Are you. r.emindar p-y... an advance P-Thst is the time for the r.nt. eo the culti. 
15054.. Ar. J ou • M.bomed.u p_ Y e.. ..toro aooept the money i_ad of paying interest; they are 

glad to got the money. . 
15056. How many ten_ have you in your zemindorl P- 15071. You .. y tboI 80me of the offioW. of the Opium 

Twenty w twenty-five. Department preIS these men to make them grow pOPPy; DOW' 

15056. no yllu think that the popPy iB 8 very profitable yon Bay the Inmbardar ill-treats a man heoause he strIke" him 
orop to Lhe oultivtltors P-I think it is a great losl to the off the Hst and will. n~ let him grow. poppy. How do you 
ou.ltivu.ton. rooonoile that contrad](~tlon ?-The oultl"\o'80tors cultivate poppy 

15057. Do your ryot. grow poppy P-Yes. only for the sake of the advance. a.nd on those who do not 

1505S. Why do they g''Ow it if it i •• 1o," P-For two 
feR8oDM: first, be0811le Government advanaes the monet', and 
I8coudly, becau,e or preMllre from lOme officia,ls. -

15059. How do tht'y Olle pressure P-The zeminrl8.rs are 
u"ked. by the officinls.. and theYlometimes injure the inter .. 
'Its of them and nompltl them to cultivate. 

15060. You do Dot preM the ryota ~n your etctate to grow 
opium P-Y 01 i ·sinoe I have the fl'u of the lJistrio1i 
.diota.l., 1 have to preIS them. 

15061. Who ... the offioial. P-Th. opium offioial •• 

15062. Of what rank P-ZilIad ... or daroghaa. 

15063. Why i. ,h. poppy Dot profitahl. P- In the first 
plaoe it ca.n only be oultivated on first-al&81 ttt.nd wht're 
there i.e I. well or .. tank. Ir. the laaflDd plll8e, after what 
tbey .pend on maDurjrr~. prepllrin~ the field, and weeding. 
the) do Ilot get a Bulli .. lent prioe for it from Guvat'nment. 

16064. What do you •• timat. the a.at of oDltivating • 
bi.b •• f poppy P-At t~.lo" .. t R,. 26 or RL so. 

15f)6S. How mnab doPi the aultivlitor get when he sella 
hi. oJ'lIp P-Ra. 16 ur It.. 20. 

150,;6. Do yon in.lud. iD th.t tb. POPPl.aed aDd leaf P
lexolud", it. 

15067. That would make .om.thing more P-Two or 
three ru pee!. 

16068. Wb.t about tbelombilldar P-The lumhrdar i. 
an offici",l Oll beloalf of tht'l lJovernm'"'nt. who induoo. the 
GOl'"Olnmol,t ttl advKnae monoy to the oultiVlLtuu. and if 
the ouhiY"utors do not loCive him IOmething. he does not N
commend thl' .,.w.V8llC)e to be given. 

160fiO. He dOOI not rooommelld advano811 P-lt 11 iD the 
hande of the lllwba,dar, whether ioU advanoe gaOl to any 
oultlvawr or not. 

16070. Thon if tbooultivator d ... not .. anlbo gro" poppy, 
thore it no bard.hip if the IUTIlbnruar do. Dot let him- hq,ve 

wa.nt the advance pressure is used by zemindal"8 and lumbar
dora. 

15072. After the opinm i. r.adr boo bo .ome other 
grievances 88 to the way in whioh it IS treated P-After pre. 
pwiug the opium the cnItivators tal,e it and then it is ol&.88i
tioo. in the &OOOud or third quality, and prioed aoeordingly Itt 
R", 5. Rs. 4., or Us.~. After that there is a system of sllat il 
.alled gr ... by whioh the offi.ials keep the opium and tb.n 
pay for it sfWr it i. dried up. 

16073. Is the grievance with thf'm that the opium is Dot 
put in the right alass ; thnt it i. said to have too mutlh water 
when it is renlly good P-l:'es, it rests with the darOgb88 
and others to olassify it. 

150~ 4.. Of oonrse ~h. Opium D.partm.nt pa,. for proper 
dry op1Um.of a oertam "nahty ; and if tbe ryot takes opium 
that 18 n"tof s~ob good qllaJ.ity, hed~>88 not. get paid 89 mu.,h; 
-what. then, UI the grievanoe P-It is oalil'<i grtl.1It, the Gov .. 
ernment paying after six mont.hs the opium is dried. up. 

15075. What do you say about the opium offioiaJs visiting 
the oultiutnff and getting something from them P-When 
orium offioials visit them they l"f'C8ive ruel~ dried gra .. ~ 
It-raw and pot. from the oultivators. 

15:176. Wh.t kind of offi.iala are Ihe .. P-Daroghoa, 
lewiudare and lumbaldara. 

15077. Bow would JOu like it i.f the opillm cultivat~oll 
were .Iopped.....",tirely prohibited P-It would reault iD 
good. . 

15078. Good for you ..... mind .. P-Cert";nlJ' ; if tho 
oultivatiun 01" the poppy is prc,bibited augarcaue, wheat 
aud other things wi!l be cultivllteU. 

15079. Would it be !<COd or bad for tho ryota P-V .. ; 
il "ill be profitable to the oultinton al ... 

15080. (Mr MOlD!>...,.) Where i. your umindari P-Io 
B ...... bauki di.triol. 

15f\81. H(lw maov oo.ltinto ... ban yo'l al~ogether P
too or160 in all. ~6 grow POl')'Y' 
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15089. What ........ do yOq pay the Govornment p
Re. 700. 

16083. Do you know any iust.ance in which.IUIY on~ ,of 
your cultivatol'll h. been compelled by an Opium official 
to Krow poppy P-I cannot nama one jUlt DOW. 

16084, You bave told us thAt you have you1'Ielf prelilled 
J'tnl.r ryota to grow poppy, beoaue the opium offiniall have 
put pt'elmre upon you; will you tell me what ola.. of 
official hu ever put pregure upon you to make you pot 
p""ure upon yolU' ryote P-I ha,ve aid that. 1ihe darogha 
man pre8l-8d. me. 

15085. (Mr. Haria .. V.harida..) Vou oay that lOme of 
'be poppy oultivators were in need of advanceR to pay their 
reut. ,Hut if tbey cultivated at a loss. their not haYing 
an ad'WJlC41 would be a gain to them P-In that oale they 
eu1tivate eugaroane, and afler selling the produoe they 
would be able to pay their rent. 

15086. T!.n th.y IINW other thinge at their own .. iIl P- 8!1,d K.I" 
They oultivate oropt by which they IUpport tlieir HUI,in 
children and their animalL _ 

15087. It oomeB to thai that good ollltivator. who do not 1.1 Jan, 1894. 
need an ad9&Doe are preued ta aultivat8 aga-iUKt their 
willP-Yel. . 
16088. (M,.. F" ... .tawe.) Do YOl1lerionBly wi,h us to believe 

thatyoo,u azamind&l'. are Kfraidof ,illadan aod daroghu. 
and on that account put pr88lure OD, ,your ten anA ?-Yea, 
I am afraid. 

15089. (8ir :Fa_ Lyall.) In what wey do you pre .. tho 
cultivators P-Do JOU threaten to eviot them, or what P-I 
have to induee the cultivatora. I all10 threaten that if the, 
will not,oultivate I will eviot them, 

15090. (Maharoj,. 'If D ... bha.gG.) Do you mean th.t 
io QalIe a ryot re-fules to o.nltivute you can eviot him aooord
ing to law P-I say that only to briD~ vrellllure upon them. 
1 han got power to eviot my cultivator&. 

PANDI'l' SHU.ll N.AUIlf MAsr.&DA.W oalled in, and examined. Paadit 
Slai(JIn 
N.,,.·,,ft, 

16091. (Mr. Wilson.l Are yon. member of the llunioi-
pal Board at Locknow P-Yea. 

16092, You are also a zemindar P-Yes. 
15093. How old .,. you P-Si,ty.S ... 
15094,. Have you livt'd in LllIoknow all your life P-I 

WIS born and breol iu Luoknow. I waa in the King'. em
ploy in former times. My fatht'r WBIi Dew.o. 

10095. Before the annexation P-Yo .. 
10096. Have YOD heard the evidence of Ganga PraBad 

Varma P-Yea. 
15097. Do you agree with wh.t h ... id P-1 agree with 

it, 
16098, If we desired it, could you give o. a great many 

illufltratioD8 of opium-eating P-I could give many in
IltanOOIl. and ma.ny of them would be from my own 
family Eltnd friends and caste. 

1601.19, Ara the results good or bd P-Many ohildren bave 
died on a('oount of thH careiessnes. of their narll88 in 
admini9lerin~ opium; and many young men of sixteen or 
twenty have bl'oome oonBumptiv8 00 account of 'opium-eat. 
in,. 

151110. Wbat ill the eBeat on the property of the people 
who take it P-lt is '" custom in Lueknow among opium-
8at('rll not to take opium Illvne, they take it with a number 
of friends, aud tha.t 80un exilausts their wealth. 

16101 How many ryott have you in your zemindari P
About 200. 
15102. 8irJa",ee LyaU.) How many villag .. ha .. you p

Sis. 'Villages. 
15108. (Mr. Wilson.} How many of your aultivatorl grow 

opium P -<lnly 3 cuitival01'8 out of 2Ou. . 

15104.. Why do they not grow it P-I do not bring an1 
.ort of presllure or inRuence on my oultlvatorll. I am not 
a man to be afraid of anybody, 110 I do not bring Bny 
prenure npon them for oultivation. 

16105. Do you mean thllt rou look after them and Pl'go. 
tIeot them P-As I know that opium is nut profita.ble, I have 
not brought any preSBure upon the C'lulti'Vatolll. Had I 
brought preature upon thew they would have oultivated 
u:.ore. 

16106. Are you a Congrella man P-I am a, CongrelJll ma.n. 
I join every movpment which is for the good of the coun
try e.nd uf the Govt>Tnment. I belicve the Congl'eal i. 
likely to do good both to the Government and the people. 

15W1. no you know what the Congreu haa done about 
opium P-l'he Congress blUl done nothing about the opium 
matter 68 the subje('t is before this «'ommilllinn. Congre •• 
baa not ex hUllled' the lilt of good tbiot.,'11 to be done. 

16108. Would you be in favour of the probibitioD of the 
sale of opium l'xcept for medicino P-Upillm should be 
olsslled with other PU!zoIUDOUI drug., and Ibonld not be .~ 
Ol,.Uy treated. 

16109. Do you know what the r-.. ~nlatiODII are witb ngaM 
to poi,onotlfll drugs ?-In LucknOW' Munioipality we ba.ve a 
bye-law. Chapter a, RE'Ction 9, whioh 8ay8 tnBt the aala of 
poiaoDoUR dl'ug8 ill prohibited unl~ the aellertakes • Hoente 
atom the Dl'Pllty Commi •• ioner.. The Dame of the pn ... 
cbuer it. to be taken down or there i. to be a doctoT', Ot"roo 
ti6oate. I D general praotloe it i. Dot given on a doctor', 
pr81k·ripHon. 

llS110. Do yon mea.n that tb88l!' poiI!JOnOU8 droll' mult not 
be 10M unl .. the 'Vendor knon something about the per_ 
Ivn who .. ant. to buy 1'-Y ea. 

15111. Do you know bow many shops there are in LUl'k
uow that &felicensed for the 8ale of poiRonouB drugs P-1. 
cannot Bay accuratelr, but I ha.n heard that tbere are only 
aeven shop. in the olty ; and out of thOlle leven I ean get 
an~nio at only two lIbopa. 

15112. Do you think that regulationl might be made of 
the same kind for the Iflle of opium for medicinal pnrpos88 P 
-Sinoe opium is alBo a poieon, it .hould be inoluded in the 
list of other poisonous druga. 

15119. (Mr. MOtIIb.,.ay.) In what district is your lemin. 
dari P-In the 8ita.pur distriot. 

1Gll" What do 'your tenants grow who do not oultivate 
the poppy P-First, they oultivate lugarcane, wheat, 'Yep 
tables of differeQt sorb, and cereals. 

15116. We are somdtimes told that lugarcane pays vel',. 
well; why dOf'e not every body who now grows poppy 
oultivate sugarcane f-In this provinoe cultirntoTB are too 
poor; they are generoJly in want of money, and they take 
loau at Rs. 3.2 per month and Rs. 6-4. As many of them 
llre ready to take n oney at tlds high ro.te of interest, if 
they can get it without interest fl'om the GovernmentJ they 
aro temptt!d to take it. 

16116 Sugarcane requires a oert"io "mount of oaEitai, 
does it not P-Y.es i and other orops require .ome capitaL 

16117. (Mr. HariclaR~J'daridtu.) Yon have only two or 
three oultivator. who oultivate poppyP-Yea, 

16118. Do tile others grow 8Ugnr('sne P-Every oolti. 
vator gl'ows IIUglU'Cane a bigba or hili a bighs. 

16119. Even borrowing money at mch s bigh Tate, tbey 
nod the augarCJne profitable P-I think so, 

UH20. Am I to oonclude- that opium.growing, although 
they reoeive advanoeM without interest, ill not 80 paying y' 
sugarcane with loan8 at a hi5th rate of interestP--Yellr 
Tbere are tbe Beeds. Cultivato1'8 have only to cont1'8Ot fo 
leU'll. once; in future .eRsonl they can get leeds them
lelves .from their own fielda, eo that they Deed not. borlOW' 
money. 

16191. (8ir Ja .... Lyall.) What are the nam •• of your 
villagell P-Gonra;oha. Dhnria, Khull'Ull, Torakpor. 

15122. Doee aD -your property lie in one mouzaP-NoJ 
there are three mabals. 

16128. How much land revenue do you pa.y to the 
GovemmentP-Ra.l,300. 

16124. You eay that people have to ta.ke ont a lioense to 
leU poieon.-ar.e yon ~peaking of Luokuow P-I 80m speak
in", only of Lucknow. 

16162. Do you think tlla.t iB aotf'd upon, th a.t no one 
.ells arsenio, for iostanoe. without a license P-No.olle can 
get white arsenio without a. .Magi.trate'8 order. and other 

r.i8onoUl drUIl! DO ODe oan ,ell eIoe»t the aevtlQ .hop
eepl'H in the city. 

J5126. Outside the town. in the villagf>8, any IIhopkeepen 
oan .ell, I suppoae P-I have '00 RDOurale information about 
that. No anenio OIn be found in my village. 

15127. (MaAaraja Qf D,.,.bAa.ga.) If I remember 
rightly. one witness has d.t'poeed that at the time oftlle father 
of the late Kinfl and hill predf'088fwr the llIle of opium Will 
prohibited in Lm'kuo\v; .. "" you are an old lervaot of the 
I"q. Kin~. ~·nu flI\n give ut some infoTmMion on thil.t. 
point P-That is wronjl'. Everybody could get opium, 
and the rate WBS &s. 7 or RI. 8. Every ahopkeeper GOuld 
.eU opium witb,)ut a license, 

16128. What iI yonr opinion witb regard to theooneumr
tiOD of opium i has it moreued. or a-ecreal!ed 1118 last 80 
yean P-It ia <.ecHning a.mOllg the educated olalh1M; amOD g 

sll 

Jiaduflaw. 
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]40 INDUII OPIUl! COUMI8SIOlf , 

the uuednoat.d the number ill the •• me, .opeci.!\y am?ng 
the MahomOOans. 

on acoount of the opreed of ednootion Imuggling '"ilI d .. 
.-

16129. A. regards the oystem 01 Belling poisons in Luck· 15181. (Mr. HariJIJI YeAarid .... ) Do yonget yom reol 
now, do you thlUk tha.t in Gase the sale of opium being from your other cultiva.tors u l"t'gularly 118 you do from 
prohibited. except Cor medical purp0Bel. the ay"t,em DOW in the three poppy ollltivat01'l P-I have had no 8uill to 1'8-
vogue in Lnckllow could be adopted in the mofu8ail witl,out OOl"er reut lD t.he Vonn. All puy. 
th.ro being. ohanco of indiocriminat •• moJglingp- 15132. (8i,. Ja .... Lyall.) Yon propo,. that the raleo 
JUltioe and faimeu require that the .yatem of aeillug opium for the consumption of opium should be the llUDe as the 
and of selling poilJonl .bould be the same. rules in Lueknow City for the Mle of pOIioD : would you 

15 ISO. Do you think Ih.t the .ystem willle.d to any boTe the .. m. roI .. al'ply to .Ic"holi. liquor P- 11 "ould 
extenl"e smuggling P-Instead of inoreuing smuggling. be advisable. 

Th. wiln ... withdrew. 

Adjourned. to to-morrow. 1().30. 

At the Darns Shafa, Lucknow . 

. FORTY·FIFTH DAY, 

Sa.tnrda.y, the 13th Ja.nua.ry 1894. 

PRISEN'!' : 

-TaB RIGaT HOIIOI7UBLI LORD BRASSEY, K.C.B. (CSAIRIUII', PBlSID'"G). 

Sr. J .. n8 B. LULL, G.C.1.l!., K.C.S.I. 
81a WJLLUK UoSIBTS. M.D. 
MB.B. Ii. C, .lIowB •• r, M.P. \ 

Ma. A. U. F.a.lf8H.a.WB. 
" A aTHO'B PB.&.S •• 
" HUID'&'I V.SABID ... DBS.a.I. 
" J. H. WILSOlf, M.P. 

Ma. J. PnscOft HBwRTT, C.I.E., .8 ..... la,.,.

Dr. MAkOS .. P .... » THWAR'., L.B.S., called in and .xamined. 

liIISS. (l»r Willia. Roberl •. l I belie .. yon &re. habitnal .x .... i •• con.ume .. 80 por .ent. 0"";"'01 
lioontia.te of medieiU8 and. mrgezyP-YM. of the Punjab model-ate cn~!lom~rIi.S ~r oent., and occaeioual oceeeivO' 
Unim'8ity College. oOlllumers WIth onmlDalluteDtl 2 pE'r Dent. 

15184. You have got r"'! diploms.and you are p!'IIIltisiog 15144. What i, the ..... ~. ";pt of d .... of opium P_ 
81 .. private practitioner In CawnporeP-Yee. Avera!!e ollowHoC8l!llalid COIIt of opium in it. three (orlD 

16136. Bow long have Jan. been pra.ctiaing tbere P-For val'y trom fractional dQ8e8 of a KFain to several tolu a 
the lut eenn yean. day, and from h of an anna to mlJre thAn a rupee per diem 

151S6. mat opportuniti .. ha .. you had of etudyiog thO re.po~tiv.ly. Th. oonsumption of' .4a.dv .ud madak i. 
opium qnestion P-I ha.ve been practising and moving in ~Ctillled In company, and tbat of opium in company or 
dl.fflJrt"nt districtR in the North·Western !JroviJlOfl8 as A.i.t.. 1011tude. 
ant borgoon .. ,..,U .. in private practioe. 15145. Ia tho habil ... i1y formed P-Th. habit of eilh.r 

]5137. How long ill it aiooe you .... 00 to be an A .. ietant of them i. _ily formed, and i. difficult 10 be broken off 
Surgeon P-For the l.aat I:'8Ven yean. and thpr8 i. a tendeDoy in the 11M of opium in ita th~ 

forma for the moderate habit to develop into the exoeuive. 
J6138. Altogotheryou have had fonrteen yean' .xperionoe' 

_ Y... 15146. What ia the .i ... 01 the popdl.tioo !!"Derally in 
16139. 'Will you ten UI from your penwnal e::lperienee in J't':gRrd to the ule ef opium P-Ib cunsumptinn ia tl8t1erally 

what ... , opium iJo uoed to those dim riota r-It iJo noa1lowed re~ .. ded by the poopl. at I.rge with contempt, and in the 
or _ten in the form of Bolution or piU. and iI smoked in olse of eltand. and fIIatla~ with horror. and it itt in general 
the form of ~Iaa.d. Bud Itada! respec~vely .. It is culti- diSl"t'pute among the p.ublio. bt>ea.ule i~ use, in any of ita 
"ted in India, and to .. great extent In RaJputana and. formlt dE'adens the mttollE"Ct, Impure the physioal fLnd 
.Marwar States. It is alia oUltivated in these provincee- mOt~1 sense, ?nducetl lazine .. , immorality, or cehaucherv. 
North.Wastern Provinl'8I and Oudh-but in a limited He 11 not n>hed on b.v others, or entrusted with relipoDllibJe 
extent. b..cause it 008ta them muab labour and money in dutiea. Ciand. and .ada! bein~ inhaled in the form of 
preparing and A80uriDg theee oropa. and it ,exhausts the amoking, sot powerfully. inltantaneoosly • and ApontaneoulIly 
.. oil rendering it barr-en or incapable of produtuDg crop' of .nd do mure mi,('hief than opium when eatt!n and the,,; 
other .eget>obl .. or oom bul poppy itaelf. poople are mnre liable to attock 01 di ...... and" ohang .. of 

16140. ROlf many use opium in C'awnpore P-ln Cawn- ~ther and olimate than opium-eatera. 
pore.ou!'ol a population of ;60.000, S I'" oent. noa1Iow 15147. Wh.1 a,. the object. of peopl. who .. ~.um. 
opium. 4. po!' oent .. moke it .. cla ... and 1 per cent. &moke opium P-The ob.ieet.e of opinm-oon.soming are manifold.-
it in the form or flUJtitd:. «(I) Younlit' poople ose it "II"ith an impl1!88ion that it act. 

1614.1. That makes about 8, per oent dOel it notP-yes. as an aphrodisiac, but their Ibeor~ ill wrong. 81 it produ-cea 
onntrarv effectl, And cantles partial or total impotency iD 

15142. 1)0 ,oa m .... t,,_ to b. po ... ntagea of the mal. tho end. (h) Old poopl .... peoially poor olaoI ... uee il 
adolll or of the total population P-All opium CODIUlD8N in in .,lulion or pill furm. becauee they tiliok it 'trill frotect 
10111 form u .bove .b.too.. them from evil in8.uenc8A of olimate and ehangea 0 we ... 

13 U.s. When JOo lpeak of S per oout. do you mean S ther, ohit'O.v GOld onv. It certainly does them good, pl'Ovid. 
per OInt. of the entire populstion, or 3 per oen\. of ed. th.,y oan .Oord to take ~Clb food with it, without which. 
the ad.ult malo' P-l'~or the mOlt part it ill URed by tbe of OOUnfl, they lutfer. Itll their C'&llfl goes from bad to wnne. 
01.1.... The. avemgea. IpflCiKl1y of c,w.d" .nd ",ad.}; (c) It il given to infanta by thei)' motben during "the 
smoken, far noeed at Llloknow. Of lbe opium OOIIlIDDl· period of luoklinll. with a view to keE'p them calm and 
Ifl 90 per Mut. aTe 1rlahomed8lll. 9 per Ot'nt. H indulI, quiet. th~ir bowelll in lirood ordexo, IIIInd Mie from injniool 
and 1 per cent. other olaues. ~ales i 97 per 0tlDt. effect. likt'l." to J:.e brnu,ht on th ... ir milk by their injndiai
and pl'OIItituttol. 8 ~r cent. Ha.lntual blod8l'Kte- con.. OUI diet and mode of liviltl; and in theae oa.,lII;NI it hal 
lumen ill. fractional do.u oI a I"am form 36 per Gent.; come U. my esperience thai. it doea them. aD immlDl. 
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amnnnt"" of good. (tl) AI mpdirine it it out of quelltion 
thAt it. Act" oonetiei.Uy in moat di.AflAIIN in on ... way or the 
oLber. and 0.11 be lubtttituted for many medioin8l. 

1614.8. Yon meaD that it is • medicine of very wide 
epplioatioD P-Yel. 

15149. b opium token-habitually by tho ... peetoble 
olallel, (lr by the low Cl81f181 of people p-It 1ft takPD. for the 
rno"t part bv uneducatt·d low cllMl:tl or people, .t the ill'IIti .. 
j,l!arion of othert, fI,I aphrudieisc or aa mecioine. ftnd being 
'thull uM8d indiscrilDinately. dOel tbem grtl&li harm in.tead 
of good. 

16150. What lll .. effecta lIave you Been ariM from the 
habitual ole of opium. P-lll-effecta of opium Rre that it 
prodll0f'8-{a) S.vere oonttipation. lowen ciro~lation, im ... 
pairll function. of importa.nt orgAn., det.enora.tea the 
glllenl healtb, and produce. nosioue ... fifOt-, pbYBioal., 
mental, and mOT"I. (b) It reoderR the 'Y8tem of an (lpium
onnaumer in auoh a atate 801 to reaut the action and effl'ota 
of other dru~ ... and their inftuenoe inert partiHlly or tlltalIy, 
and this i" the retl80D that when opiumoOOnsulDlIre luffer 
from dia.rrhcsa, dyMmtery, bronohiti81 asthma and br .. in 
disurders, opium doea little or no !lOod to ibl oon8um8rs. 
Ie) There is alwllya a longing for .nbaeqnent Ifratjfioation 
in increalling dOi'eI in oummon with tither ]ntoxioantl. 
(til It break. down the oonlt1tution of a mao, and mflkes 
him liable to get other dileaaea. and to be affected with 
weather and climate change.. 

16151. Wh.t ia ynur opinion u to the genel'ftl f'fiecta p
In lDoderate dOllSl it i. unquellltit)nably ben.t>6cial to infAnt". 
but nOlioUI to young men, a.nd harmle •• or benfoficial to 
old people io fraotional doad of a grain, provided rich food 
u taken after ita UIe; otherwile it proves injurioul. 

16152. What do you mesn by fractional dOlel of a. grain P 
- i, Io, i, or rlth of a grain. 

15168. Do you moan oCan Engli.h grain P-Yo •• hth 
of a gl'ain or .th of a grain. 

16154. Ha.bitual opinm.eonllumert take more than that, 
do they not P-l WBI ape&king of a moderate dote. 

151:15. "But even a modemte opium.ooDllumer takefl more 
tha.n thatP-Tbere i. no definition for mnderation. We call 
model'l\te d08ell medically thOle whiob haTe been put dowD 
medically, aud below tbole dOllel we call moderate dOlell. 

15106. Would it be a privation to opium-oonaumera if 
the oultivation .ere .topped 1Q IndiaP-U "onld be 
certain Iy a serionl privation to any OllUll of OODIiUlOel"l of 
opium, eapeoi .. lly da.dv and madak. to fcrego oon8umption 
of the drug all of a ludden. becRule tht!y.hall lutter by 
t~eliug inevitaul.v too much for iii with 8 longing or inflam
fl dealire, and there 'WOuld be thu. a Il'reat .trailling on 
their system •. But it wonld be feRlllibleto prohibit the aale 
of oIIalldu and ".adak by publio ule., and immodf'rate use 
of opium in solution or pm form

l 
by indi:reot mean., •• 

rai8ing heavy tax on it. but gradual y. . 
16161. Do you think any dieoontent would ariae if the 

autiJoriHes wonld pooceed in that. w.y P-No .. erioue dis" 
aontf'nt can ooour by their prohibition in t.bis way as Mbove 
eto.ted among the conlumera. Nor would it amount to a 
political dange... It; would not be followed by reaoune to 
",Iooholio .timulaot.. There wou.ld be oertH.inl, 10.. to 
Goverument in revenue. but it oan be remed.ied-

(1) by ourlailing ond outting down .Il luch expen ... 
which the Govemment may deem .uperlluoUBI 
unneeeuary or imprupet' t 

(I) by introducing .ooh meaauree whiob may be oalcu .. 
latOO. to recoup the lata and "i ve the fu II efleot 
t.o oauae ludicieot lOOIlom,. in the IndiaD. 
Budget. 

1.&158. Do you yourseU' belie .... that opium i. 'a ren) 
AphrodiliiaCl 9-For A few day. it doe. act u au aphrl1diliao. 
1& t.he bpginning it act. a .... t'mulant. 

16169. A, a genenlltimulautP-FOl' a few daT' anly. 
16160. MOClh u aloohal would P-Not ao mUClh like 

.. IClohol, bnt; to lOme enent it Mta II • atimulant. 

15161. A, I understand ,ou it dQe!l not Rat ... apeoial 
aphrodiaia.o agent except jUlt in the beginning, aa a .ti .. 
mulllnt P-"i MI. . 

16169. And th.t .!feet p .......... y in • fe" aay. p-r ... 
16163. Do you belien thu tb.t action i'"pt"t'ial, fir 

that it. j" oul.r. part uf the I('t'nerat Itimulati •• effect of 
t."ium P-l 11 trauaitor1, laltiog for .. few day .. 

161.64. That il not quitt' what I meant. Do ynn t.hink 
tbat the aphrodili"" "ffeet of opium i ••• peai" eiJt'Ct P
h i. not a Ip"oial .BlOt. 

• 
15160. We b~ .. boon told ftpoat.edly that .~I,rodi.i.o Dr. M •• Moor 

remedie. of vannal IOrt.1 are very much ulled in India and Pra6a{j 
throughout. the E"'t: tbat opium i. by no meana eingnlar TlfCCo ... •• 
in that matter P-Opinm i.e also regarded 811 one of them. L.III.S. 

.:I~ ~616p6. Iyt ill regarded a. one of a DUIr'ber of aphro· IS JRn. 180,. 
wllaQ.I - .. • __ 

15161. (Mr. Petru.) You bllvegiven '08 .. grellt nUrf,ber 
of percenlaJrea j tire they your OWIl cump"tA-tiolll from 
general knowledge, Or have any special meRns beBD taken 
to ueertain the number P-l 'h ... e a.certained t.hem. from 
the ."Ieta in the shope at C .. "npOl'8. 

15168. It i. tho "",.It oC enquiry at the obopoP-V ... 
15169. Shops in Campo", P-Y ... 

16110. (Mr. M ... """",.) Yo" .. id that it woold be f ••• i' 
ble to prohibit the Ikle of chand" and t'IUldale by publio 
,ud!. Ant you aware ~hat we have been infurmed in tJ80perM 
winch have been llut In bef~ re UI that the public hie or 
daM" and ",adaM i, already prohibite;! 1Q the North. 
W,atern Province.P-If it i, prohIbited and f'ftt'ct ill I!ivt'n 
to it .au moch the ~tter i but ita nll8 i .. generally going fin. 

1617]. I asked you whether yoo are aware alii a motter 
of fact that according to the law in the North.Wt'srern 
Provincel the lIublio a8le of clul1aau and madak is alrf'ady 
prol,ibited P-l bo>g to ooy that full effe.t boo lOot boo. 
given to it, &8 de.ired. ' 

15112. I alk Jon wbethel' JOU are .. ware of the prelf'nt 
1lta1.e of the law ~-l am not aware, it may be 80, but I ran. 
not 88y. I bel'!' to lay that I am Dot fully aware whether 
tbere bave been palled any roles 01' orden with regard to 
the prohibition of cAlalul. and 11t4dalc; hut I laY thst nO 
beneficial reenlts have been obtained by probibition be .. 
canle the l!abit it a. yet going on. It appears that Cull 
effect hal not ~n given to the subject. 

15118. Tha.t would go to prove that the me-re prohibition 
of the publio RBle of "ba.Ndlt and flUUia!t: which yO\1 ra
oommend haa been tried and b .. Dot proved effective p_ 
Beta.8B8 the habit" have not been brokeu off as yet. It 
takes a lonll time to break oft' bahita. 

151'14. Are you aware ·or not that at the pt'e."nt time 
opium is very heavil;y tued P-I should say that it re
quil'8B8tiU more wation. 

15175. Are you awaTe that. it ill heavily tued at 
presentP-I canoot eay that it ia heAVily taxed. 

161'16. Do you reoognifle the faot that the differenee 
between the price at whioh it ill pTOdnced Bnd the price 
~t 'Ybch it i. lold being due to • Government monopoly, 
]111, ]D fact, a very heavy tax 011 the lale of opium P-In that 
view it may be .• heavy tax, but in the "jew of the miachlef 
it i. doing I do not regard .it as a hea ... y tax. 

15111. (C~ai ......... ) You hardly moou that it i. Dot 
hea ... i1y tuf'ci, bnt.you mean to aay thlt.t it ill Dot aufficienUy 
heavily taxed P-YI?I, tbat u what I mea~ 

16118. (Mr. J/ ... br!':f.l Can you ten me "hot i. the 
amount of taxation whUll;a opium now bear. P-lt i. BOld. I 
believe, at X •• 16 per Her. 

16179. Do you know boW' mnob of that i8 tanticn p_ 
From the fRct that it i. being eold dearer it cann(.lt be l18id 
thAt it ia beavily ta.s:ed. ·1 cannot l8y any other WOld for 
th.t. 

15180. Then '10tl OI\nDot 8DIWl"r my qUf'ltion, And TOU 
do not know P-l do nnt under.tRnd what your objt-ct' i .. 
I .. y that it ia 'Dot lIJuffioiently taxed. Ita pnce i. nnt rahled 
10 much AI to prohibit penon. from baying and ulaking 
n .. ~ it freely. . 

16181. I uk yon whather JOu eRn teU me how much 
taxation it bean at pl"elf'nt. If YOQ canuot tell me I do 
not wish to pursue the lubject P-It i. purchased at RL' 
or Ii a leer. and lold at Rio 16 or 17 a leer. 

16182. Do yo" regard that clitrerenoo .. taxation P-V ... 
16189. (Mr. FIJ",lcawe.) Am I oorl'fcli in undemandiug 

that yon rt'oognistl 110 one &8. moderate conltlmer ",ho taka. 
lnore. thA.n a Jraotioni&l gfRiD of opium P-Tbat is what my 
meanmg l.So 

161a.. Have you hnd any experience nf agriculture: vou 
bave t'Xp~lSf'd a rather atron~ opinion .. to the (lulti"aiion 
of the poppy P-l have yprylittle esperienoe 01" agriCUlture.. 

15186. ~8i,. ,TaJfte. Lyall.) YOtl aeem to have .ome- diffi
culty.in a.ndm:'t.ftnding Mr. Mowbray·, question .bout the 
tuatlOD of opium. A~ yOD aware we had. evidence Yf'stfT' 
day to the eOed that OpIUm befnre the annexation ot Oudh 
... quite untu:ed and used to be sold at Rio • or 6 a '"' P 
-yOlo 
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Dr. Ma •• h.... 16186. Ja it not a faot that it is now .old at it •. 20 a 15188. (Mr. P ...... , Yon are ....... that the";" ia a 
difficulty in railing the tM: here in oonsoquenC1l of the 
liability to amuggling or purebasing from the enlti .. tor. : 
would you be in favour of a plan whereby those .... ho are 
habitual cQnlJ1llD.ers ahould have their names placed. uPon a 
register 80 as to avoid sufiering on the part of those who 
are at present oonsumen P-Yea. 

Pr'tUad leer in Oudh. DOM not that .how tha.t it is heavily taxed P 
JWII,.., -Yes. In comparison with that it is heavily taxed. 
L.M.S. 

18 Jan. 189 .. , 
16187. (Cl,airman.) You h .... gi ... n Q. yenr views with 

regard to opium; are you oppoaed to the use of stimulants 
g.nerally .xo.pt for medical purpo •• e P-Y eo. 

• 

BahY 
E,M',.. 

Bid" 
~lMi.,.jee. 

The witne .. withdr.w. 

Bahu X811BTBA NUll MUI'BB.JBB e.ued in and ."""ined. 
16189. (Jrr. Peas •. ) What is your ooenpation P-I am 

an agrioulturist. 
16190. Ar. you a cmItivator of land yourself P-Y ea, I am 

.. farmer. 
15191. Where do yon Ii ... P-Ilive at Benares and som •• 

times in Bengal. 1 have my farms at Ondh. 
16192. Will yon tell us what sttention you ha .. e given to 

tbe subjeot of agrioulture 1-1 have devotod muoh 01. my 
time to agriculture for the PUl'p0S6 of writing a book on the 
lubject. I have had occasion to make enqnirit"s in different 
parte of tbe oountry. I have aoonmulated foots with regard 
to the present state of agriculture, and those foots 1 have 
put down in my book and publishad the ... 

15193. What is yonr vi.w witb reg,,,d to the interests of 
the oountry with refer.noe to tb. growth of the poppy P
POPPf oult,.ation is ono of the important scbjeots dealt 
with In my book. It is & poisonous thing. Its growth is 
in no way beneficial to the country. It produces an effect 
whioh demorali, •• the people. .I'hysical growth is doterior. 
ated and ohildren are alIeoted also. 

161910. Is the oultivation of the poppy popular among tb. 
cultivators 1-Temptation held out to the onltivator. has lad 
to iIB popularity. 

161~6. Do you tbink it is to the adnola,,"" of the oulti
vator to grow poppy .. oompored with other orops P-No, 
certainly not. The cultivators always undergo a 1088 in 
compRriaon with other crops. Tobacco or IUgarmne- orops 
are better paying oropi than poppy. .. 

16196. Can you apeak of any instance in whioh cultivators 
ha ... given up the growth of poppy to their advantage 1-
Yea. Once I bad oeoaeion to direct 80me aultivatOl1l to grow 
tob .... iustead of peppy in those land. where they intend· 
ed to grow poppy. They mad. a profit out of tobacco of 
nearly RI. 40 a bigh.. In .. ltivatiug poppy if th. tenanta 
do not conaider nr do not include the wagea of their own 
labour there is no l08~ to themt but if their own labour 
be ca.!oulated they sufi.r a l .. s to the extent of Rs. 36 par 
bigh... The average produce per bigha is "teel's. 

15197. Do nol yoo think that you are rath.r ov.rstating 
the IMs P-The tf'nant haa to devote 8 month. of his time to 
the oollivation of his poppy. 

16198. Yoo h ..... tated that you h ..... verylstrong feoliugs 
against the ulle of opium.· Have you anything to 6&y witb. 
regard to smoking P-Y8I. It i. most injurious to the per .. 
801111 who .se it and has ito .vil 011'_ opon the children 
.lso. 

15199. Hne you any views u to the coane Government 
ought to take with regard to the opium Itrad. P-It or.gllt 
to be Jtnpped a.ltogether, but a.tt.entinn should be d\"a.wn to 
the faot that it mn.1 be l ... ened gmduany. It mo.t be 
lald to the Medical Dep"rtment 80 th&t eacb man mi~ht be 
regi.tered~ .nd then eaoh habitual oonsumer might get 
opinm from the Medica.! D.partment. . 

16200. The cene1'81 ei'fort of YOUI' evidpnoe ia th&t you 
believe the consumption of opium i. injurioull and that it i, 
Ililt pro6table to the cultivator P-Y t!III. Thllt i. my opinion. 

16201. (Mr. Ifowbra .•. ' Wh.n you s.y that peopl. on~ht 
only to be ..uowed to obtain opium through the Medica.! 
Department, J IIhould likl! to kno~ a litt.le more precisely 
wbat you mean P-It ought to come through the Medical 
Department There are Auistant Surgeons and there 818 
801"0 na.tive doctors. I think anoh medioinel lUI opium 
.honld b. .old thrOugh the Medical D.psrtm.Dt. Th. 
mcdil·&l men should kOl>p a re~illter of each person, and 
certili(·a.td .how.ld be gi"en I. to the oiroumllLanOd why 
thoy may take opium. 

16202. I quite underAtand yonr anl'"flr with relif8.rd to 
Civil SlIrtcfl,.n. and Government official. and dootora prao
tiling aooOl'diD~ to the European method ... I It.hould like to 
know hoW' yuu would rogard "ny body who aholte ~o _at up 
.... native doot.or P-Now .... d"Y" thU9 arc lco.ttenulif ollar 
the oount11" I would not alloW" them to let lip 81 do~-tora. 

16203. I.upposeyon are aware thai th.numberofO .... lII. 
ment servants and trustworthy medical meo in the eountry 
at prest"'nt is very limited P-These people have free IOOpe to 
get these thinl!' from the Treaaury • 

16204. How many medical men are there in the outlying 
districta P-There is one Assistant Surgeoo in each bead. 
quarter of the distriot. and there are at least four or five 
native doctors iu each sub-division. Men will not have to 
travel to get o~ium from the dialrict treaaury. If there be 
centres they will ~ot have to travel into distant lands for 
the purpole of getting opium. There will be less lID.ug .. 
gling alao. 

15206. You reoogni •• th.t for medical purposes there 
would have to be a ooDsiderable nnmber of contres from 
which opinOl should be diatribnted P-'l'here are centres of 
OOU1'll8. 'l'he existing centre9 will do. 

16206. Do yon think th.t under such. eohema as yon 
su~e8t there would be a larger number of places where 
Opium could be obtained than there are at present with the 
opium llhop'" P-There are a great many opium sbopa now, 
from which people ea.lIily get and consume. Of course it 
would be very difficult to get opium. in the present form, 
but then there will be & check over eJ.cessive con8umptiOn.. 

16207. Yoo tbink it is dillicuItP-Now ••• doys they oan 
get it euily in shops a.ud everywhere. 

15208. (M? Ra";M.8 Yella";d"".) Whon did yon bEgin 
your career in sooiety 1-In 1~62. 

16209. What was your ag. at the timeP-I wa. abeut 18 
or 19. 

16210. Th.n yon are about 50 Dew P-Y.s. 
15211. 1 did not quite follow ybn wben yon atated Ihat tho 

oultivAtors lost Rs. 36 per bigha from growing pOl-'PY: will 
yon clear that point up P-To manure and irrigate and 
plough & bigbacotJt nearly Rs.15. Then there ill the cost fOJ' 
,the e.!traoLion of the opium. The higbest crop yields 12 seell 
per bigha.; but the average orop ia tIenerally 4 t'leers. Then 
there ilre orten lO88e8 to the tenant! owing to the untoward 
oircumstantl88 of the .. easons. The tenants get at the ut. 
most Rs. 6 per Beer i that makes Rs. 20. It co"ta every 
tenant Dot le88 than ne. 26 per bigh.. That calculation 
doOeI Dot indude 1&boor. The cultivator devotes 8 months 
of hiB time to the cultivation. TheD, 081culating RI. 3 
for 'Wages. it oomes to Ra. 28. 

15212. Would you not reconsider your answer and modify 
the &mount of losses whioh you have estima.ted at Rs. 36 
per higha P It seems very much to meP-I am a cultivato 
mvself. I "ave studied the matter thoroughly a.nd l 
think I &10 right. The tbtal amount of cost is Rs. 63 per 
bigha and income i. RI. 20, thu8 the 1088 is Ra.33 besidea 
other small expenses. 

16219. (Mr. Fa.8l1a .... ' Whot amount of land do .rou 
hold yon .... l£, Rnd where is it situ.ted P-l ha .. e 3UO 
bigh .. of land in I!engal. 

16214. H .... you any land in this province?-Y... I 
have land in the Bahrllich di"trict. 

16215. How muehP-l,OOO acres. 

16216. Is it on 1 .... P-Yee. 

16217. Is there aoy poppy onltivatioo on that land P
No. 

16218. Do you cultivate the laod younIelfP-Ye.. I 
ouluvitte it. It is a. regular farm. 

lfi219. You hold thi. Lmd on 1 .... and manage the oulti. 
.. a.tion by means of p"id B~vant8; but you do not yourself 
live au the place P-That 18 80. 

16220. When did you publi.h you, hook on agri
oulture P-In lS8~. 

15221. Are you aware th.t the,.. are 560,OUO oolti .. _ 
lulliv.,ing poppy in th_ provin ... F-l1ll1l Dot. 
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10222. Do you ";sh us to u"d .... land thatth.t large booy 
of cultivators are cultivating poppy at. ~he a.verage lOllS of 
Be. sa per bi.h, p-Y .. , I do. 

16223. (Sir Jam .. Lyall.) R ... you got .ny len.uta 
uDder you in thOle 1.000 acres P-YeB.1 have some. 

16224. How ma.y have you P-AIt'l;.I.her 1 have ...... 
60 tenant. iD those 1,000 BOreS. 

16226. How mucb do you oultivate with your own 
ploughe P-1 have my own berds of ""W .. 

15226. You say you have 50 teunts on those 1.000 sores .• 
What is thetfl!'ell whioh yon euitinWt witb your own ploughs 
by paid labour P-About 700 .creo. 

16221. 1'hen you hav.60 t",uta .n 300 ._P-Y ... 
80Ule of the land is lying waste for the graziug of 
cattle. 

15228. How muoh iI lying wa.ste P-l have some 60 or 
60 aor08 of land for graziug. 

15229. That I ..... 950 ..... cultivat,d P-y, •. 
15230. Of whioh you Bay TCO 8Cl't'S are oultivated by 

yourself with your own ploughs P-Y ea. 

15231: That lea... 250 .eres on which you have 50 
tenantaP-Yes. 

Bah 
E,lJdrs 

. Nat" 
. 15239. They are very &malI hold,.!:" P-The .. tenon. 1II."'rj .. 
are cultivating in diJterent villages also. They are ptd, 4-lUil __. 
tenants. 13 J.D. 18". 

16233. What crops do you onltivateP-I oultiVAte Indian 
oorn. paddy, oereals, linseed, indigo, IJUgaroane, aDd all these 
things. 

16234. Do you Ie ... this land from I TolnkdarP-Y ... 

16236. (Cha .......... ) Are you opposed to the u.. of 
intoxicatiIlfC drugs gonenilly P-Y &8. 

16236. Would you like to see closereamctioQ pla.oed upttn 
tbf1ir use P-Yes. Kut especially upon tbe use of opium. 
which is most fatal for th,'8& who oonsume it. and the evil 
effect descend to hereditary laws also. 

16231. E ... ptjng for medical purpooel'-Y ... 

16238. You would include alcoholP-Of count" alcohol. 
But a.loohol does Dot elft>et the law of he-reditttry. It hall &II. 

.evil elfeot Dpon the persone who use it immoderately. 

'Ihe witness withdrew. 

SaEIKlI R.u ... HuuuI' KaJ.B ea.lled iu a.nd eDmioed (through au interpreter). 

15239. (111·,. WilBON.) Are Sou .. mind .. of Saleh N .. 
garP-YOB. 

15240. A'ld Life Preaident of the Rar ... i·Am As@ooiHtioDI 
Lucknow P-Yes. 

l52-U. What iI the translation for the Rafa·i-Am. 
AS600iation. P-Publio good Association. 

15242. Do you thiDk that opium·eating oHeo provea 
detrimental to the morality and heahh of tbe OoD.Bnmera p
YOSt certainly. 

16243. And .laoto their p"orerly P-Y ... 
15244. Do you oonAider that the oultivator Jj!'ets muoh 

advllDtllge f. om the cultivation of poppy in comparison wilh 
othpr CI 0l'8 P-I do not think that muoh beDe6t !;Iocrn" 
from p0I'PY cultivatl0D. 

16245. Doea the zeOliDdar derive much beue6.t from it p
No. 

15246. Do you think that Government might; ellOOtl1'flgt 

80me otbtlr oultivation instead of poppy P-l am. of that 
opinioD. 

152,17. How do you think that Government oonld en· 
ODOmgt' BUgtlNSue p-. y giring advaoC8lt, jnst as in the 
case of opi um. 

1624.R. Are rou in. favour oftbe immediate abolition of t~e 
II&le of opiun. lD tbl8 part of the oountry P-I am. not .1D 
favour of iwwodi ... te prohibition. 

1524.9. Do von think if it were .udden11 prohibited. it 
would he injui·ious to a tl"reat many people whu hav~ 000-
tracted the hbit t f ttlking it re,ularly P-I tbink aa they 
are habituated to the 1lJIe of Lhe drug it wunld be iojudoDl 
\0 thew. 

16250. Do you adV()Cl!,te 80me plan by whioh the sale of 
npium sbould be very muoh re4ricled. pTOvided it was UOt 
done in ,\loh a 'Wav RIIi to OBUse injury to the health of tho.'1e 
pt'rson. who have .1!'eRd, bt'Oome .thorouf;"hly 8co~~tumPd. 
to opium P-l do not advooate the 1mmedlut.e abolItion of 
the tralflo or total prohibition of the tultivation of the 
poppy, a. wlln\, oviu~n-e~tt>rt will find it; diffioult to. live 
wit-bout it. The cultlvatJon "honld be rrndna.lly abohshpd 
and opium be flold QlIly for Dledi~1 purJ"~' By that 
I meau tnat Gi vemment "hOllld .top glnl'l{ advHnoet. 
Governmfl' t should flnOl'1lI'&p tho cl1tivatioD of utuer 
croplli and ma\;e adwnOt"s (or IUgMorGltlle. 

15261. (Mr. Mo.;wb". ... ) How mRny D1M)btn an. there 
in the Auooiatioo of wh~ob you are life president P-Abont 
160. 

litii2. Are many of them agrieulturiata and OlIltivatOl'l 
eoDUlICItf.d. with ihe u.ndP-Vt!11 few. J am a .mindar 
.. yaelf. 

16253. Where ie your zemindari P-In the Distriot of 
Barabanki. 

16254. RoW'maDY cnltivators have you in your zemin'" 
dan P-U pwards of six or seven hundred. 

16265. How many village. have you P-8iJt('en or 
levenfeen. 

15256. What· revenue do yon pay to Government P_ 
Over R't 10,000. 

16257. (Mr. HariJ", reAand",.) Do you take opiu .. 
yonrseUP-No. , 

16258. Is poppy cultivated in your zemindariP-Yes. 

15259. Wh&.t proportion P-At this mowent I caunot teU 
YOll. 

16260. Are tboae OllltivatotB who grow roppy .,1ling to 
grow it P-I bllve'Dot enquired from tbem wh ... tber they are 
willing or DOt. 

15261. You do Dot know whether poppy enltivatil'D it a 
loling ooncern or II. paying one P-I have Dot bt'ard. 

15262. With regard to poppy cnltivation ~iDg dilliconti. 
nued Ilod an impetul given to sugarcane. that iii JOur own 
suggestion P--Yea. 

15263. (Mr. Fa ... Aa .... ) J und.nlond you to •• y that 
you would recommeDd GoverDment advanotlf Jor uther crops 
hot Dot for poppy P-Yes. 

15264. (Sir JltmN Lyali.) How could Government give 
advalloes for other oroptt nnle88 it intended to bay the 
cropP-It i. Dot De008s8ry that GoveruJneDt should por~ 
chase the produoe. ., 

16265. You mean that Goverllme-nt &buula lend money to 
the "ultivaton to enoourage the oolt lvat ion P-Y ea. 

15266. Establish. sort of bankP-Yeo. 

15261. Whm yon ... y JOu think opiDm advanoea should 
be !Stopped. do you mE'an that tiovernment shonld also ,·ease 
to buy POppy, aod that poppy oultivation and sale of ol'inm 
should be fne aa it W&I in the Nawab"s time P-I am. of 
that opinion. 

16268. Y<oU think that yQU would not then·by mit ke "pinm 
cheap and avillableto everybody P-CultivatiOD "ould deoreue. 

15269. I ~IIPpoae you remember the time before aunexa· 
tioD?--1 dO'lut well remember it. 

15210. (C"aw.a".) Doe-s yonr AIl8l'ciatioD of which 
yon are tbe life pretident condemn the n88 of etimuiaute 
geuenilly "'"Pt for medical p~ I'-Y ••. 

15271. I mppoae it i •• Temperance Auociation ,-It ia 
'Dot a. Temperance ABaooiation, but its object iI to promote 
mtrality. It eondeUlDII the use of stimulant.. 

15872. (C'lai ........ ) You include alcoholl'-Y ... 

1 he willK • .-ithd.rew. 
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SUD NUll. HO .. Il ••• Iled in .nd examined. 

16273. (Chairman.) I believe yon are • pleader of 
Sitapur ? - Y ••. 

15274. Do you consid.r opium .. injurio .. to the healthP 
-No, if taken moderately. 

15276. Do you couider that the eJoellsive use of opium 
i. bedP-Y ••. 

15276. The opium prodnoed in India ill not chieRy coo
Inmed in this couutry. i. it P-1'he greater part ill constlmed • 
in China. 

15277. mat i. the general ob&nlctor in your vi ... of 
Chinamen as a. labouring population P-'Ihey are labori. 
ous, hearty, tltrong and hale. They are not weak aud 
indolent. 

15278. If we prohibited the export of opium to Chin. 
what would the Chinamen doP-Tht"y would grow it for_ 
tbemselvest &Dd every country would export it to China. 

15279. In the oa~e of .. ickne!l8 and disease, ie opium naed 
with good effectP-It it very useful in several dieeaaea. 

152130. SUPPo8infl: the oultivation and sale of opium were 
prohibited, what do you beli •• e would be the political 
results P-My eight yean' nptffience, and that of tho., 
who have been oonliuming opium for OlOTS than half a 
CfJlltnry, .how8 that the abolition of the use of 0fiam 
would lead te the blood,hed of more thaD half 0 the 
numbel' of it. consumers; and moreover there would be 

·a clear 1018 of six miilions ten. of rupee., without whioh 
the admini"tration of the State would Dot be carried out. 

15281. Do you meah that half of them would die when 
you speak of the It bloodshed ot of the ooulUmertl P-YH. 
~me of ~bt'm would die aud lome of them would sutter 
from diee88e6. 

15282. Yon wish to 8&y gonerally if the use of opium 
were prohibited tbltt many people who now make use of it 
aR a :remedy would luffer, loud that many would die P_ 
Y ... 

15283. With regard to taxation, do you think the im 
-po"itioD of other taxe!! in Hen of the opium revenue wonld 
Infliot a gr6l't burdtlD upon the.j8ople of India P-Yelt; 
Tuation in India. h8a reach it.. clima:!:. and any 
further taotion would be particularly an impolitic m~88UN 
which DO Government with any ileuse of juatice aud 
wisdom would pre ... 

16284. (Mr. Pet.Ns.) When haveyoll obtained your expe
rience with regard to theChinae8 P-I have gathered it frow 
newllpapers aud liei'D myaelt 

10285. (Mr. JJ'il.on.) Do you know the opiniollsof the 
Ionti-opiumi14tB P-Yes. they are a~ain8t the use of opium. 

16286. HoW' have ~ou learned their opinions '.-1 have 
leArned it £row vanoul quarters, and here before this 
Commi8llioD. 

15287. 00 you know the opinions of N.ative and EnjZli.h 
(lootofl' P-Yet. I have consulu-d lome of them and th{'v 
have given Ole their oplUionl, and I ha~e Been the opiniun8 
of otb~r. in tbt n8Wllpapen. . 

16288. W bet did you cou.ult them for P-About the ... 
of opium. 

152R9. WhAt OO,i"" did they gi'e yon P-They told me 
tnat the ollila of OpilllU it not at all iojuriou8 to • man 
if tuken moderatel,.. 

15290. Will you ten m. whAt dootor told you that? -Ilr. 
Bllrryof Sitapur. who w .. eumiued here, the day before 
v"",h,.roav. Ahm I have heard it from thfl AII8istant 
:"lIrgt'on~ of SltapUl' at the Government Hospital. 1 have 
bHlll. it. too frow Lh. Dative phyadvlauli. 

15291. Can yo. give me the name of one P-Mahdi "Olein 
aud Syed Kazim HOI.ein. 

15292. (Si,. J_, Lyall.) Where h.ve you ..... 
Cbinue P-At Henar!:B and at Golamundi. 

15293. How many of them are there P-There .... re about 
10 or 12 .t the former pl""e .od .ome 200 .t tbe lott.r. ' 

15294. (M ... Wit ..... ) You are • pleader at Sitapur P- Y ... 

16295. Are )'00 the bOld of the Bar there P-No. 
16296. Are yon one of the priuoipal p leadero P - I am 

oneDf them. " 

15297. H •• e ,o~ ever been invited to appear in • 
limilar position to this before P-No. 

15298. Do you think that the ".e of opium ought to be 
encouraged P-I do not think it ought to be elloouraged, 
nor abould it be t.otaJ1y luppreSBeti. The preleut Iyatem 
is quite right. 

15299. You thiDk the pr •• eut Iyotem i. quite right P-
Ye.. . 

16300. Wonld you have the cultivation of poppy in
or .... dP-No. 

15301. Would .ou h •• e it deero •• ed P-Neither iucreRied 
'nor decreased. The preaent area is sufficieut for the culti-
vation of opi um. , 

15802. And the arrangement. are all quite right P-Ye •• 
15803. (.Yr. Mowbray.) Have you aver taken opium your

.. U P-y .. , I ha.e beeu taking it for the lilt 8 year •• 

UiS04. 10 that what you mean by your 8 years' .. perienoe P 
-Yel. 

115306. How milch opium have you taken P-I take four 
gnUllB a day: two gnina ill the morning and two grains in 
the e'f'enillg. 

15306. Ha.e you gone on taking the 88me do ... for tb. 
laot 8 ye.ro P-Y ... 

15807. You do Dot take more now than when you hegau?' 
-No. ' 

15308. Do you find that it . hoa had any effect upou you 
either for good or ill P-Y ... , J WQII veryahort-llighted 
before I used opium. It has improved my eyesight. 

10809. Anything elie P-Nothiog. 
15310. When you beg, .. to take ;t how old were you P- It • 

wae 8 years a-go, aud now I am 53. 

15S11. Did .ny doetor advi.e you to begin it ?-My •• ti •• 
physicill11& ad vised me to take it. .. 

15S12. Are yon a Munulmon P-Yeo. 
16813. W .. it. Hakim who advised you to take it P-Y ... 
15314. Have you consulted him Binet', or h8ve you limply 

gaue on taklng it P-l haw 110t CIIDSUlted him einee. I~ 
did me good at Ibe time. It imp'!'ved my eight. 

15315. (Mr. HaridaB V.Aa,.;d .... ) Has it benefited yon in 
otber W&JI bellidt)8 your Bight P-I had DO othet complaint~ 

15316. You only used it because yoo wareshort.aigbted._ 
the HakilDli ad rued you to ta.ke it P-Yea, only for tbat.. 

15817. (Mr. WUSOlt.) What is your opinion with r('~ard 
to .lcohoIP-lJeiug a MMomedon of the Soia sect, 1 am 
againllt it. 

15318. You objeet to the uoe of alonhol P-Y .. , I em. 
'phatioally ohj .. t to the nee of .Ionhol. 

15319. Do anI of yuur friend. take it P- No, DODO of 
them. 

15~~20. You never took anyP-1 Dever took it. 

The witoelil. withJrew. 

Mr, G.l OI.R"TLAN called ill and examined. 

15321. (Sir Jet.tII". T.yoll.) I belie.e yon are Ml\na~er of it il conl'lUmAd it is amon~t the betterclllS& There ill 'f'er.f 
the PalUler ERtHote. Raj Ban>1i Di8triot P- Y 68, it wu jtmgle Ii: lIe of it amongst tbtl lower olal'ses. Ytla meet it in thct 
whell Wft tint lot it. We j:ot it fee simple. "{.e broke it middle a.nd ltc'mlDdh.r olaNl, and among8t t.he tttlukdar oiasi. 
up nnd b,IOuj,!'ht It under oultivatiun. It if juii lettlod u ~t !" not, however. taken to exce88. ~ If it 11 taken to ".lens 

.tbl! othut villolles fn the neiKbbourhood. it 11 tUllongllt those people who go In fur other drup, luch 

159~~. What i. ito or." p-It. are.i •• bout 10,000 high.>o. "19""'j.:a "Dod Ma"!}. h ttl I I !j' Id 
6~ ::'6. 0 :v_u mean tala rura popu 8 on nry Ie om 

16323, HoW' long hAft you bepn in charge of the .-.tate p- oon8ume it. even in moderation P-They very seldom con-
8in08 June lNtl6-nearly :l8 yeall. 8ume it At aU, but where they duo consume it, iL is in 

15324. Can yon SAY' what your e:rpf'l'ience i8 as to tho modpr&tion. : , 
aOnlnlD)ltinR of opi?11l b.y the rural pOfulation ~ -Th~re ill. 16:326. Ie ~ppy oultivated in your •• tateP- Y (Is, nry e-:z-
very litUtI conluwptlon .WODH'lt the rum FOpuio.tlOD. V\i htl~ teualvely. It ,oulti\"ated all tbrough the Rai Barel; Diatri~&. 
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153~7. no ),ou .ug~P.t to Jour cnltintor. tbat tbey I63i6. We ha.r'e hRd it stated by ii8veul\ witnes"PIl Ih14t Mr. (J. P • 
• hould cultivate poppy P-Tlley take to it. willingly. 1 in the He1la1" !\geul'Y POPI~J 'W8~ grown afa 1018, but thA' Gartlllll. 
.... nted to atop it at fir.t. 1 ... 88 against it; but tbey asked other arop'" lftra OJaking a ~d liveHhoo4. You ,io not -
me to ullow them to oultivate it. thinK: th"t itt tbe Cl-'l!I8 in this runt of the ftluntry P-'i'bat 13 J-an. lR04. 

15328. Why WP.f' yon ogaiDlllt it at that time P-It waR ia nut the OUIJ ~n thi::t part of the oou:otry in ~udb. -
owing to t.he Opium Otlpartm30t. I was not againlt the 16347. ~M,.., Wi/It:'".) I thjnk you said'l eJ:Of!{lt at the 
oultivation it8elf. It was beoa'J.e there were interferences time of ch.U .. ctiog the opiu:u there was :::.ot muah lllbour 
brou){ht about betwel'D ,he oultivator. owing to the old wvolved P-N~ lIut mucb huour. '\ 
.y.tem of poppy (Iul:ivli.tion whioh ia no lougl:!r in I:!ml· 15848. W., have 'been tola that there are ~ ... nt many 
euce. pluughings. i. tbat the oaser-Not mOl'" 80 tllin With other 

15329. Waa that feeling a di.like for the Opium Depart- oropll; tbere are Dot so many Iloughillgs as with wheat. 
meot official. ooming in beht't'en lanf'llord and, trlmllt; doel 
t.hat to your knowledge prevail eleewhere in ""dh P-lt 15349. Weeding i. l~~II8&'y, 1 b.>liev. ~There lIltIy 

b I 1 kd be 101118 weediDt.:. Th·." maT he two w8t'dingt iD a yhl' ; 
may with petty zemitu!a.r8. ut not with arg~t!l.u an.. but this Sear one W'eediD~onll'Wftl nt-cellla". 

15380. You .ay YOUf Cllltivatof'l oultivate poppy es:ten.. b 
.ively i perbllpe you would give u. your opil\ioll III to the 15350. 1 tbink you lI~id there had bpf'n·. oon.~jder8 \e 
result to the allitivator P-It. il mOlt beuetia'tt1li it is the extension of poppy oultirtion P-Y 811, since the annexa.tion. 
beat pa.ying crop Wit have. ~ 15;~51. Are you rerer~ng to the B..Li &nli VlJltriot?-

15331. It i. a crop that blbll • great deal 01 I bonr, is it Yes. I 

nut P-No. not necellsarlly. The only labour} I takea i. 16~52. Ca.n you tell ,,, to wbf\t ('omllt it bY! eltelldrd J'_ 

"beD it i8 bcillg oolll!"Oted. , f;ino~ I hvt bepn ill tl;~ diat.r:.:t it ha. mlJre than doubled. 

15332, 11 it in the hand. of Huraol, the lirar n onItivat- but it i. goiug duWJf'8,aiD nulf'. 
jng people P-It ulled to bEt, but it i. 110 lonNt'r in tbeir 15-359, AI'. you a'fu1'8 that taking Ondh Il.I .. wI 01" 
hand.. It i. now ~ultivlI.ted by every 01.&88 in t" distriot.. two yea4"8 ago theou1hvation waa 20 per eel t.I(\"t'Il"·r than 

15333. ]a it oultlvl1.led by the Chuttn. P _ Yet\ the Chutt;.;. it Wild last y .. arP-I h"ve no informlttion 00 hat. IlUllJ~"'t. 
rill, MahumeJaml, B~'8hmill" Ahira. Gadadl

J 
Kumbilll, 163M You were .ot a\'Vale or" that P-Uo, I can speak 

Cham&)'A. Puis, aud .\Iurau8. lu fact I may I there i. of my own di"triot. I The oultiutioo was leAl thi. year 
evory oute in the cultivation. and was l~ ltwt. "ar thnn it Wall fvnl' or five years tlgo. 

1633~ Do yon mean to ft.Y that ... 11 these oRlte oultivate 15355. When ll~1iI the period of great extenMion r-Tho 
tho POpl)Y un your ost a.tf!, 01" is it mOre pl'l'vu.hUlt~uIi~lIgst oue extenflioD began, t .huuld say, about 1875 or 1876, or pro--
ol18te than anolh"r P-It prevail. mnre &m(Jn~ SOl"e 088t.el bably in 1873. 
th,m othef'll; but there id 110 distint..1iion with rdlal'cl to cui.. 1OB56. YOll ba lllpoken Ilf & llltate of prol'lperity l'~ult. 
Livation. Every oiltsli settled on oor elt&lie tlldj.ierently ing from tbe po py oultivatioll: do you cou~ider thilt the 
cultivate the poppy, without reflll'en",. to aDf· •. ~ioulu.r state of agriCulh1. i. very lIlatisfllCtDry in the Rai .Bareli 
ollate. " '. DistTict P-lt ill hilly satil:lfaotory. 

15335, But il it not the OaMe tbl\t f. the popW· ou:tivatioQ 
there 11 a ",rpa.t deal of work wltl·' .... 0 be dune by the 16357, In Hu . el"l Gazett"ol' the average of oultivated 
women and childlen P-It i. main1 duDe by tb. women ·acres for eaoh ma1q agrioulturist ilt glven 88 le1l' thBon ~!: 
alld obildren. do yon think thit th"t is proba.bly o)freot P-'l'hat may b~ 

correct; of oour~ I oanuot 80.y froul Booy dtatiat.ici I h~v., 
1533 no high oute women a ,elil1dren work P-In taken. ' 

thM case paid la.Uour i8 empltlJ"ed. I. \ ., 

16337. Still, even 9::nployin~ paid la'iour )"011 think tlley 
find it pNotablttP- Yea, ba.t of OOUI'II8 Jot 80 profitable a. 
jn the ot.h-er ca:!e. . 

15338. It hili been ui,l by .ome : .... itneslllel that po-ppy 
cmltivd.t.ion attrllcta the oultivlllol'I no\ bt'OBUS8 it il profit
able tothem, bllt beCllusethey gtlt BoO. alvtUlce of mon~y at a 
tilDe when it ill onDveni.mt t.o thl:'m r ... r pa.yment of i08tal~ 
m~nta of rent; do YOIl tltiuk that i .. the "&lIeP -No, not 
quite, beanlles the "d\'ancell lOlide f .• r IJOI)PY fLre Dot given 
when the ren" ia on. Tbe alh"ancea do COUle in U8e£ll~ 
however. to pay up balanc8I f'lr reut~ 

15339. You 8J't> convinoed tl,a.t 0"\'8r :.nd ahove the advnnt
age of ~ttin< ad\'BnlleS iu ready Galh h il a profit..Jble 
crop in It81.'l£ P-It is. ' 

153-10. How muah of tb!\t pr)fit. do you think, OOlDeil 

from. illioitl.v keeping back" QB ,air. amouut of opiumi'--
1 .bould Itay litll~ or huthillg. . . 

1534.1. Would an order of Go"Vcfllmt'ut prohibitioK' 
oultivation-that is withdrawiosr ~he lioeol8.l-in your part 
of tho country ca.nil6 dilloootent P-Not only would it cau!e 
diMollton~ Lot it would CIlU1le grea, b"rdship to the comfGrt 
Illd welfa.re of thtt people. Th, advsntaR"ee "hioh the 
.AStlamia hl\\'e already acqnired. fr~m the oultivation "(luld 
all diJappt'ar, and they would ~o 1;1 ~b6J were ~ll'IDerly. 

15342. Their COlldition i. impro.ed ~Y ... , their oomfuri 
g('nol'ally .Q.nd their prnflperit,f is j let6'led entirely owing 
to th. l'apl'.V oultivation in the Rlli Bal'lbi Uittriot and 
in neig},boml'lg Distriot of Io'fLtebpnr. 

15;ioia, HIUI POPP.V" cultivation al""y. ll"uil,·d in the 
Rai Nareli Di~hiotP-Yl""a, but DoL U:t 'he.went tLa.t it; 
pr~'vaillJ uo ... 

153U, (Mr. Pl!I'a«e,) Haye J(lU pl't'p,n·d an! "Iltistios 
to Ihow tbe :J'Il'ofit of poppy aultivatioD P-No :\111 L did 
prepa.re "ome "tlltidioll for Inme 10&1'8. 1 took dO""'1 ti,e 
pu,,"py cnltivoti"n of tbe diift'rt'nt. villa~e.. J 10>11,11 tbat 
the amouDt raid for ti,e produce of Jooppy groWl in the 
few aero. "Oultintod. paid fo,' the ",ho)e rel1t (.·f tLe dit!~Ttln' 
A .. am.ia. 

15345. Very few or your tena.nts. 1 lu r{lOlI!, grow 
"poPPJ' without IZrtlwint{ othp.f' orop. P_Th(>y flll gro .... (other 
orop~: it ,. merd, a RmrJ.l prop·lrtio!l of land thut hi 
under poppy. 

!I 

15358. You 81'8 not surpri.ed.to hear thatP-No. 

15359. 00 you think tnat 26 ao-rel to eaoh family i I 
mppose that is what it i. lIubllh.t1tially) iF! a satillfaotory 
amouutP-Not if they were d .. pen~Dt on that alon~. 

15360. What do they df'pf'od UpOD be-~ide!l;P-In tile 
Rai BMeli Vialrict, in nstll'ly fJ'IfJry family tb~re i. 
.umebody 00 foreigu semoe. 

15361. In point of mot. they do Dot live 00 the land P
l' i •• dt=D9cly populaled dilltriot. 

15362. 'They do not li"Ve on the land.-they ~o elsewhere 
to get a living P-Yel, tbose ",ho have 8wall hoidiugs I 
tholle w·ho have laJ'ge holdings and get IUfficient occupatiuD 
on their holdings, do not go. 

15363. 11 ttullt what you oonsidel' a satiafacLor'y agr;~ul. 
tural Clondition P-It depends wbAt·her It C:U'I·iea on well Cll' 

not. 'These Imali oultivato!"s are tbt better clMsae. in t;htl 
distri,t. I 

15864. We have bad tht" tame ki.lI, of thiDg in Irelllud. 
It bal never ·been O'lnsidel'ed. thrl'l that It WO-8 ehtj fi'lv 
6ati"factory if ·the absent membe:"8 of tbe fBmily b.u3 fl4i~ 
only to maintain tholID~ves, but to remit mt.noy home f-lt 
depends upon 1.1&" numbt!r of peojJle in the family, ~ . 

15865. (Mr. M.",brav- 1 Il' the .. people come baok 
again P-Ye.!1. Some of them ony go away for six month,.. 
'fhey do not abandon the (·outtry. The famili .... aro at 
home; the malo IQem~erB go any. 

15366. \Ve havc had ~ome ~tu,tiel put in with reg:u-d t8 
t.he "poppy cultivation in thf North·Western Provin,!f's ,ill 
Ih~5-S6, Takint: Oudh ouly there doe. 110t lwem to bp Tf'ry 
mnab dilference in the last 1lI or 12 years, You lay in the 
Rat Bar,li Oit4rict you COI'lIl !der it ho.s inol'('ut.td.: up to 
when P-Up to about thret YPllrs ago-ap to l~~O. 

15361. 'rhe figure Cor 1890 'W88 vt'ry n('&riy 2 Ja\(11-
196,nOO blghaa; 'be lart th:;uro lor IS~ijA!)3 jg 1,58,000 -
lei. it is n.ther len. \ 

16368. C,lQld you gi~ me any idt'a. of 1Jle mambar of 
villages in tbi" ed .. te P-Tllere ue 23 .;lIa1l rillage .. 

16369\ What ill the revenue nowr-We NY no Govern· 
ment rB1'enUB. It is pur~ll&~ed. in f8't _iu!,lt'. It ws..c; 
jungle grouu~ wuich we purcbaa~d undo)' 'urd ,"'annillg· .. 
llnl ... \ I 

. ; T 
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10371. Yo. think there will b. a further diminution in 
poppy P-No, I doubt if there will b.ony further d.,o_ 
now. 

16370. (Mr. Haridal V,A,...it/CUI.) CAO yon give 
!l'ny reason why bhere has beel a. decrl:'ase daring late yean 
In the amonnt (If opiulD i'-TI ere i. & deorl'at& for several 
reason.. 'l'he opium crot' b. bt-eq ralher I!I[ infforior ODe 
for t.he last t1l0 yearl, . Tbat is 00'9 re&801b Another rea- 15372. You thi"k that it haa ,ot to ita lowest point P-
BOD ill that the prioLo haa helm leu than in former yea.... I think. it will stiok. at, ita preuellt rate. 
Opium ie tnke~ at a "cltain COlltliJlenr:y. and f i~ i. up to 13378. You do not think there will be any inorl'U8 P-
the propt'f cOnFlstenoy tbe peoploget U~. 5 pe- seer and up to No, 1 do nut Bllppoae there would be any inorease. 
Rs.6 per soer. If it i& under t,pat, the prioe is diminished. -

I The ... itn ... withdrew. 
I 

BJ. n"D RAM SINGH called in and esa.minl'd. 

. 15374. (8i, Jam .. l:;y511,) I hel eve you ar •• Deputy 
Cullertor in (iftv~rnDl~~ut IMlrvlce PO-Yes. 

11)375. And you ha .... e been .eioob-d to be manager of the 
Court of Word'li Elltatee ill the uai ESTeli LJi,triot 1-Yes. 

16376. Ara l'fUtl'Q UlI10DY OItates ill bat Court of Wards P
Yes. five estates. 

15377. Wbat i. t,h. ",1,,1 f .... ~U. '-About R .. 1,50,000 
is wha.t we pay til OOVUlnment. 

15378. How many y; nAr'S do you lUppO .. yon hAve under 
youP-About two h.udreC1. 

16:179. Are yon. native 01 OudbP-;Y", 
16380. I beli ... you bave ruen in tl ... rvice fr01l1 a Naib 

Taheildar ?-Y... ' 

15381. And yo.r .",,';ce haa brongh\ yoo grestly ioto 
contact with the agrioultural c1a.sse. P-YII. 

15382. 'W hat is YOllr opinion wah reueet to the n88 of 
opium in the prpsent dittY 81 oompared wth its use under 
native rule P-{)pium"f'at"t>JI were muoh more in nnmber 
during the Native role than they lire lOW. becRWl8 there 
was not. a. Hingle bitr lAndholder who lid not keep in bis 
service a great number of fighting meT, of whom seyersl 
men u.ed opium in order to kee~ theo.l!lelves strong aud 
hea.lthy. LotI Clf thete men are alIve w.o tuke opium. 

15383. Ha.ve you noticed Any bad effetb nom the ha.hit 
on the moral or physiaal oondition of the oonsumers P-No, . 
Dot u fllr .. I know. 

HiS8"- II it oumDlOn in the villageI' f-50, it il almost 
unknown. 

16385. It( it uled lUI II domestic medicine in the villages P 
-Yea, lIomeUmo!. 

16SSfl. Forwha.t kind of complaintsP-Cold, bowel com" 
plaint .. rheumatic paiDS and other dis8llSes. 

15387. Ho .. do tbe. If.t it .. h.n tbey w.ut it for tbat 
purpofle: do they keep·i .. In thefr honses ?-They puI't'htue 
it from li.,..nut'II, Rnd from the Go'fernmeD~ Trea."Inry. 
Tbere are very ft'w in thsl"illages "bo take opium, or who 
1I1e it as ID,·dioin. 

153R8. It i.lup:108ed that the eutt.ivatol'l keep a certain 
.. mount ba··k! • fe. MIte8 have \teen bron!!ht to light p
In t~1 Hnrdoi ('iatrici there wt"rel8v8I'!Illll.8ll discovered, 
and t he, were .. n ooovict.ed. 

16:189. 'Vhnt is tIle It't"neral opinion .bf)ut the nle of 
opium in th" oountr,·P-Tbe ~ple do Dot dislike it 
~f'net·all,.. Th(>re it nodi~like of opium .rpong thf' pt'ople 
if it be ased in mlldeHh quantitiOl, Which is for the mOl~ 
part done; bot. ita ule i. eJ:08Iuliy,,, qUflntidN ia objection
able. but not so obj.-clio.hle 81 the n.oellll\"e 0118 of .pirit; 
.nd liquor. The 8ubstitn\i1JP ut spirit or liquur for ?piufIl 
win oreate a grE'at row, \" thf'rt orf! p:11IQnll who wJlI, for 
take of thpjr l'eligiol1 1 pn\ttr d~th to the taking of Iphit 
or Uquur in.tf"ad of opium. \ . 

153110. 110 you think th~ it would nee .... rily follow 
tbat if 0r'lm 'Were .topped 'reople "ould take to .pirit 
or liqtwr P -They will tuke Bome .timula.nt, aa they 
generally do. 

16391. WhAt would be the \n .. t in the .oon~ry if 
the a.e of ol)ium were prohibit8l\"nllln.h tuatiDu had " 
be incufl'OtU-l'bey 1I'odd not be ~bl. to P., ans more ta:. 

10392. WhAt would he the eff .. t on the popnlaropiDiooP
Dil:loontent. 11 i, at..oJlltdy unnect!'l.ry flo pruhlbit the GI. 
of.cJpium or J"PI1Y oultivutiuu. 

1631l9. no tho onltivn.tol'l on tho ellah •• \lnuet'" your 
mBnagement eultivn.te PO\JPyP-Yd. it. iI wltiva\ed erlen .. 
lively in allUOlt Ml the Vl lagee. 

1611U4.. It b8 bpt·n aIMJ·rted. l-efore us b,Y lOne ,..itne1lS 
Uu,t the aultillt.orH tbhtk the,. are under 8011.l11! Obligation ~ 

oultivate b'~canlt8 the cultivation is ea.nied on for the sake of 
OovernmelltP-'I'hey take advance. williJ'gly. 

llm9S. Do )ou think that tfometimea any prf'B8tU'e iJ 
brought tt bear on them P-No, I do not think 10. 

15396. mitber by Govf'rnment official. or by the zemlll'" 
da.ra P-,N<"Ji do uot thillk ~o. They get advances in St>ptem" 
ber, whlOh 'h a great ben.fit to them. If they did not get 
those adTSll'ftI they would have to go to the mODey lenc:lera 
for leeds &ltd fur thingB. and th~y would bave to pay a 
large intewt. 

15397. H is the advancE's which are Ihe great inducement 
to them P-- Y 01, aud good will. , 

16398. :M,.. Peast.) Are the Government advanc810Igreat 
ad'V8nlagt to 11..u in collecting the rents of the estate P
Yea, in ,,".ating off &lTt'ara. 

16399.,' When i. the fiz,t edvance m.de P--In the month 
of SeptelJber. . 

154f'(j When ia the rent due P-The rent is due in fool' 
instalment., October ±.November. and again in April and 
May. : 

16.J1ll. And they oJ oll' the .rr .... in September, de> 
yon .. yP-y .... 

15402. Doel the ag t accompany the tenante when tbey 
~o to receive the mom, fat their opium P-Yes, in the 
easE'l of unpunetual Jl6:'11'8. 

15403. Whot Ag$.I'!-The Eetoto Agent. 

1540', (Mr. W· .... ) Is it quite a ooromon praotiee for 
Esta~ Agents to mpany them P"':""h is not a oommon 
practice. 

15405. Who doe t ?-Sometimes when there ill an un ... 
punotual tenant then he Estate Agent will accompa.ny. him 
&1:1 was done this }ear . 

1M/16. Done by w m?-Br the ,madsr. 

15407. On behalf 

1540R. II it. Tour 
unknown to tbo .,11 

tho Court of W.,'d·, Natat. p-y ... 
inion thllt the use of opium ill .1melt.
peopleP-Yeo. 

16409. Are you. a re tha.t in several offie-inl document .. 
there are Ilatemenu at very large qu.ntitiee are retained. 
by them for their oIm tee?-Y eo, .he,e may be. They 
might keep it pri .. tel" bIt it i. not publicly known. 

16410. You m •• n th t the legal u,e of Governmont 
opium is unknowD P-No 88 far as I know. I am aJ .. o It 

re&ident of a, village: it~' Dot used now-a-daya to a large
extent. 

15n1. I .... nt to kuo whether you agree .. di.agree with 
thOle offioial atatemt'D that oonsiderable q lIantities are 
retained for use in the lagea ?-[ disagree in certain eMf&-

with them. ' I 
15412. Do , .. .wnk thoro is a di.like .moDgst th .. in· 

habitants generally for those people who ole opium in 
moderation P-N.. , 

1641::t. H ..... e ron ht"atd 1IO:ne of the 81"idence thia morn
ing P-Ye8,,1, hellCl. two 'll'iln~"I8(L 

1541'" fa .... ave bad. sever .. l witnessE's here who ban Mid 
that it is vfty muoh disapproved of al'd ill looW 00 lfenenJl, 
as di~~flll P-Those people are respooeib1e for then-
8tatemlID~. 

15415/ They bave qid that even opium.~tel'8 them ... I .... 
are ratl ~ ashamed of their habit. : JOlt .do Dot agree wi~h 
that P-4t is not a .,.ioe to eat opium. I do not a~I't"8 with 
them. ' , 

164L\ What is toe .ire of thi. eMtate 'hat rOll have the
man~'men~ of P-'l'he rental of all 'H the eI$aLMIJ 

.muult tu .bout Re. S,S5.()OO. 
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16417. ])0 yO\1 know hoW' "'''''. hil{htUI there M'f f-I ) 164.27. Why;. tha.t. dOllei'-They make 8gr<>e:nentll he. j/"t" Ba. 

know, but I oannnt sa.y at tbill time witbout my acc~unts. \fore t~o time for oul,tiVRtiOIl oo~t'.'. \ Sing". 

15d8. J think you "Aid they pRy tlle rents IIf thsir Hi 428. Do you thlllk the oultivalioD. of opium should' be 13 J:;-]S:;l4. 
entire holdi'1gl1 frOITl thfl prol.-eed. of the opiuw land p_ enootlTBgedP-Yea. 
Ye", thutle who oultivate it. 10429. More Hun, it i .. at pre.entr-Yell, oertll.in1l. \ 

15419 I want to know wholhpr by thE' term" ptweed," i 'bt>o,u18P renta of lands hal"t now risen high. r 

you mean the tolal money that thp)" e'et for their opiulD., 10-1SO. HoW' far would ~'an aUow opinm onltintinn iti 
or whether yon rot'"n the profit thRt t.beoy ,et P-I mpan tiP be encJuragod P-l should "1 not le81 than one-teuth ,.:. 
mORPY they l'fOI'iV9 from (~overnment on account of ophm cenl • 
.and tile )lrice of tht': seed .old by them. J648!. One-tentbof tile la:lldP_Y(!I. 

115420. When i. tne cloae of the Revenue year P-In ~8 15432. (Mr. MQU'6ra,Y.) I ,Do you think there i8 mol'1' 
mouth of Septetub81'. poppy g"own on the e/lltHtea .vou. 81'f' mnrla~jllg than on other 

ellat",_ round about in the di",wiotP-! should Illy equally 
16421. II thllt the 010" or the btgiDnmg 0-£ the j68.J" 1- tiJe same. 

It il the 0101118 of the ,veltor. 15433. All the eAt ate'. you 11&1'"8 Leen spep,kiug of are 
16'122. What I'ropc)I"lio" of the totAl money paid by be in the I<ai Bareli Dilll.rictP-YeR. 

Opium Dppartnlent il paid iu the month of Augoat or 154,34... (Mr. Rariri(U Yel141'ida..'.) How many "mages 
thereabonte P-Ilihoul.1 lIIoy a.bout one-fourth. afe thf'!'e in which .poppy ia not KtO"Wn P-Verr f .. ". I 

]5423. II thHt tb .. time "hen th", halanoe shunld be l'hollld •• y thtre are perh.a.pe four ... fiv.a ba.wleta where 
paidr-Yea, it il paid up to the month of $aptelDbel'. paddy i~ ~rown. 

10424,. When are the fifllt agreementll made wilh 'b~ .16436. In those four 0)' five vil1&geB ,to they pay th .. rent 
voople fUT the new yearP-Agre .. melltl are made Mometi.DUI 811 re1!"uia.rly as the oth8l'8 r-ThG"rent is delivered in kind. 
10 the month of June. and IUlD~tjm811 in July. 15""'\6, So that there is no diBiculty in realising the 

rev ... nue P-N o. . 
16420. Agrt'lllDlents for the new year 61'6 made before the 164.87 (Mr. Fand/JU".) Do y. ou think that pmhibition 

.old year i .. out P-Yea. of the ule of opium, except for medical putpO:le8, w.ould 
164.26. I. th.t logal P-Ye., it i, not illegal. " I, load to di.oontont P-Cerlai.11' 

The wi~ withd.ew • 

. \ 
H.uull. Nuut lluUlll XX". called' i" .lUd examined (thl'Oogb an interpreter).. 

164.3'J. (l~ir J ..... LyaU,) I believe you are SuperiD. 
tendentof the King's Yunani Hospital, Lucknow P-Yea. 

1540.~9. How man,. yean have ,DU beeD SuperinteDd. 
... ,P-14 1""'· 

16«0. You folloW' the Yl1nani, or Rnoient Gl'eek Iy.tem 
of medioine. I believeP-Yea. 

15441. Have Jour family aiwaYI fc\llowed. theprofesa:ion 
-of pbyaicianaP-Yeil. phyaioians of Kings. 

164402. II your home in Lucknow p........ Yes. 

16443. What ill your opinion of the elfect of the nae o[ 
-opiom on the pb):aieal a~d, ~oral oonditiMlI of the ~ple 
...... ho uaa it P--It 1. nat lD.JunOn.R to the moral oondition. 
'bot it iB iojurioUl pkYlically if the drug tl taken in es:ceal 

151W4. J supp08e if tBken in eJ:eeSl it might be injuriou. 
to the moral condition too, might it not P-NQ. 

1644.6. Ie moat of the opium eoll8umed O>tM for the pur.
poae of luxury and enj,oyment, or for. purposea qf 
hea1tb P-Some penonl Ulllt for both. I 

164'6 . .And some ue it for one, and lOme f-ot Lbo other P+-
YeL ! 

1644.7. III it eAsy, in yout' opinion as a pb,.ncian, to ... y 
when it i. Uled for toe purpose. of health and wb81l it i. 
uaed. for enj0'lmoDt P-Yuung people geol'l'slly tile It for 
the pDrpole 0 luxury: (or he"Jlh no line oao be d~wn. 

lM48. llUl'P"' • .you think Ih •• young poople ~ght not 
to 'Ulile it. and th .. t it ou~bt only to be u .. ed '1 Wdet' 
peop\e P-It is not ba1'lDfnl when penon. are yo,ng, but 
when they are old it i.e ha.1'mful. \ 

li4..w. 1. it ~ur general opiaion tlt.t a man Ilia, take 
it in mcderatioll aftl'T be illl 40, to keep up bia etteI1Jthi
"Thole who lutler from cold use it. 

*le &eDaua! power, eto. Ita applioation iD itch a.nd other 
'bodi1y diseIL8ell is useful. The defectl by uliog it Are 88 
under :-It make!! tbe man thin, oheeks pale; injur. the 
five 118Daes of seeing', IImelling. hearing. and tasting and 
toaoh; mak8il a. man look Bad IUld !lorrowful; also afraid of 
little thill~; the heartl the liver, tile Itomnoh, and ohher 
limb. are also in dilorder by naiug the opium iD excel" 

15'64. Do yan melln to lIay that the effeota you mention 
eome from tue Ulle or from the oxcefl8ive I1R8 P-Exoessiw 
ute. 

J.64.00'. You live in the toWD, I sn.PP08eP-Yell. 

160166. You aD not know moch ahaut the village., I 
nppole P-l go t-o my 88t~te • 

16467. You OWD laDd ybun.IfP~I owu l.ud. 

]6468. lJo you thiuk tho oultivRtion or poppy;'. beDofit 
to the oulti .. to",P-Cortaini>' it ie. 

]5459. Some witnelset have l8.id that theY oultivate 
under pr..~ure. and not of the", own free will: do rou think 
that i. the case P-I do Dot thiok any .pl'8sanre is hTought 
to bear •. 

164m. (M~. P ..... ) Wh.hralhomadi.Bl book. to "hieh 
,'OU r.eferP-Thf\J are DUmeI'Otli. 

1MB. Ca.n you give u! the Dam" of any of. tLe books 
that refer to opium P~e ia Makhzam. 

1M62. 'What i. tho eWe of that book p-It is over 100 ,a.r .. ,ltd. 
1W·3. DGefI thil in an]' •• yreferttolndian es.perienoe p

Ya; Indian experiell08 ilueferred to greatly, bloaute it il 
writ.\@o <by an I nditlD. 

1546... noes your own experience agree wi tb the medical 
evideur·a of thOle bouke P-I' oertainly tlgreee with. them. 

15460. Do yen thiuk it i. po88ible to stop lle u.e of I' 16-4#\';. Have JOU leen mr.ny of tho~ who are luJtering 
opium p-It would be difficult. 'from the maumee of opium 8rI described. .here P-Y 8a. 

164til. If Government atoppl!'d thtl ollltintioD Ind lIaie.: 
where would poopl~ get it fromr-Tht'Y would 1ZfI· it ti'Omr 
oeil"hbouring llOunlri-, U tue Nepal people "'oull get it. 
an. hive it uuuggled in. 

15462. What .. ould be the "",, ... 1 opinlOD ,or I'opl. if 
Goy ... rnment ,robibited the cultiva.tioo and aale of oJ.ium 
\., law, and i nl'l'inll ttl th 10 .. of revenue freah tnation 
had to be impolled.P-Publio opinion would be againtt i~ 

16466. How msoy penona have yon known &8 personll 
'l\'"bo take opium in 8s:oel8 P-N umerou9 perlOnll. 

164.67. Have YOll "DY view with re~rd to lohe differences 
of the ell'et·t of eating and Imoking ooiomP-Tbere i. not 

muab. difference. ' 

15468. (Mr. Wil.rotl.) You ha.ve lAid t~at it injur8tl the 
aight P-.E !teel.ive use. 

15'69. Is .. little Ilpiom benlPficial to the .ight P-Tbere 
is no adnntlrge, bot it ,. not inju.riOllI. 

Balrim .. ¥a:',. 

16458. C~n yon quote anything from the Yunani rr.edh.l 
\oaka in Telpt'ot to the use of (lpinm P-The medicd uti· 
df>uoe all; to the enll!IUmption of' opilm a.8 ginn in our booia 
i.-aa foll00n:-lt .toPI dysent8.v. bring. .leep, remova. 
the a,nlliulf\l. Nliena the pRin •• it mixed with compotln~ 
mad'oinN. ia u8011 in thlli! dil1elUJO.lo.of eye. head. ear~t ooup:l\ 
asthma And old f~vetl. It reno,"",!! bung~r. warml til, 
body ",hea ~\d, and is Uled in l_ling the wounde, addin~ 

15470. Have you o.oy informa.tion to give Oil with refer~ 
enee to the cllltivlIl;on of opium ?--The onltivati,;u cf 
opium ia made ill many Yillaget. It. ~ultiv8ton are more 
b~ne6.ted by it. The cultiva.tors .,t money from the 
Government for ib: ctJ.ltivation. The prioe of opinm is 
more than that of otbe, oultivated thingt, and ill recovered 

~ 2 
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l1~'&ifll Na&tr lilt once. The fields in which the opium i. cultivated produ('.e 15476. How muoh l ... d ...... 0". do yoo pay P-Ro.I0,OOO 
or a little more. • H,nai. a good IDMJU1'8 by the falling of the opium leaves, and thur 

KiA. the land i. enriched H.Dd more pro~uctive. 'fbe 18ndholdf'.1 15477. What i. the Kin~·. Yunani B""pilal P-It fa a 
Ho.pital endow,d by th. KiDj!. 13 j-- 0 .. g6ta the advantages of reeoveriDg hi!!. money from the oulh 

an. HI l'Bt.Ol'lI very easily. and thuB pay the rent to Government 

8lJi"Wl 4fA. 
jJ,. ... i ... 

• 

R/lb. B.,.i. 11.6.,.. Bou. 
11 .f,. 

without any possible delay. . 

15471. Is it not n fnot thon opium land i. more riohl, 
tn.-muTed than any oth"r lahd. P-Certainly it i. richly 
lIumured. 

15472. And if it we,.. not man bred, would it be beneSteel 
by th9 le&V68 which fall from it p-It would be Bomewhat 
bf'oelited. 

15 '73. What do .. ~h. land hold er ~et by the oultivation 
of opium P-Tbe ront ie reaiillal quickly. 

1O.t7.f.. Have y08 any land yourself: are you a zemiD
darP-Yes. 

15475. How much lond bo.·. you P-Th. groa. %ental 
amounta to Rio 20,000 or Rio 26.()(x). I have lOme rent
free land. 

16478. Who make. the apJlOintmfut of the IIItaff in t1J.t 
lioapitRI P-Tbore is R. Chflrity Moeting which Illakel the 

~
"i 0 tmenlo. 

1·;479. Do yon mean a Committee P-¥ea. 
.W80. Who are the Jltincipal people on tbe CommiUee P 
I1fre are ltativell and EIIl·opettna. 
iJ481. Who Bre· the Europeanfl P-The Commiesioner 

Cb M&{tiatrate. Civil Surgeon, Executi"e Engiueer, and 
C.iI Chaplaiu. 

1i482. (Si,. Jamel Lyall.} Bow many Datin member. 
a, there OD tbe Cummittee P-There are .bteeD or .even ... 

native memben On the Committee. 
4~3. Are they all MahomcdaD genti('men in Luck .. 

D P-They are both HindWf and M ahowedane. 

5,0" H .... are they .leotod P-Th.y are appointed by 
th Govt'rluoeut. 

The witn"l fhdre". 

r 
8.lIYID ABU TBB.lBIII called in and emnined ~thr(}ugb an interpreter). 

1!;4~5. (Bir J"m •• 
H"kimP-Ye •• 

Lyall.) I believe you lore a Yun&ni nlveor fotwd 1t tn fm<duce b.w eoffpot. 
tf tho.f!- of liquor or Glher into:r:icsnU:. 

at .11 oomparable 

15486. Wbere do you pra.H .. P-At Fy • .abad. 

15487. Are yoo a h.redi~ry Hakim P-Fo. 

15488. Where did you !;tudy medicine P--From Shlt.r..~lId, 
-daola. the Kiog'. phyeician. . 

15489. Will you d880ribe what your nperieoC8 iI in p~ 
IIOribiut( opium P-I have had e:r:perienee .,f opium Jo,. the 
llUlt eighteen yean. In the fullo'Willg dilllt>8M81 have been I 
preMmbing OpiUlb in variOU8 "'$.l fI with IOCC8!!1I. Ita effect I 
II &fItringent. i.e '! it f.·ntract. t.he intestin8Iu,fth .. etomachl 
RJ1d bowell.Btor ,the IJO .. e. of the budy. and f\ll~viK.tee .fOver,,; 
'kind of pain 1t pr .. d'leel1 Bhonger and tnore beneficilll ~ 
effech thBn othu' wt"!lioinea when U8ed in dilleR888 a:ff~ctillg I 
the nervouB nllt.t>m. catarrh, dillnhwa, dYlleotery, ADd! 
wonnde in the iDtefiltinello. It producps instllnt.anpoua effect I 
wben ullfd est .. rnally in CRllle!' of illtlammat.ion, rheumatism,/ 
neuralgia, and inflammation of the eye8. Besidel these· 
there .. ra Olher diRe.a8"'" in which opium lIas been found to 
be wore btoneficittllhan any othf'r medioine.. 

154.90. Will yon tell UA in yuur opinion why the people i
• 

bkf' to 'Ul'ing opium 6!'enera.lly P-.t:en of 'hia conntry gen
erally uee opium. more 8f'pPCial!y t.he :Mlli,omed&n~, who! 
have au impre".ion tha.t opium \e a p~nacea to every i11lleJa. 
The WIlD1en of the country give (,pium to their chHdrl'n up~ 
to '-t'1"en or eiKht yean of "K'8 t.c counters.et the eff(·ots of 
chill and cold, aud it h&& n .. vtr been found to IlItve any 
injurio1l8 efitoOt either.on the brain or anY,other o~~ .. I,e 
Ulle in "mall qllent.ib". hRIIllot been found to le IR]lU1()U' 
either ph.nlico.lly or moraHr. Of cooree ill ('ase or nceed .. 
iug the limit of model'ftti~n 1t lflkll d£'trimfnta~ly on thtt ~,. 
.. wpll .. on the hr&.in; It m .. l·811 men lethttf"R'lc and of dIrty 
babit.. Yoong men of .Dllal habit .. who \l8e it all an 
.phrouiJlinc gt'lleral1.,·. by d! grE't'&, impai'l' their natural 
powerll. They b,eome Ipa~ IIon~ IOL~e, their virile power'!' 
A nnther .. rinue ffieet of opmm I_ that lUI lI~e", oUPIn 6nd It 
difficult. to giva uv III UfI4O ... lthOlIj!h other intoxicatiug me
dicine. ma, M offered to them bllving aD almQl,t equally 
.t.imulating ~fI'ent. I tried to i'ldo\~ a .. vera! persona to gin 
up ila lIJ1e and IIl11n adminiatere I veryefficacioue medicine .. 
hut. although .,",uring me til.·; t.hey wt're tryinll to .hab
don I he drug. It. 1\ fue' tht'y IInfOr did 10. Old mfln who 
UIII" it •• a ,ne:fentiv8 of cuutb Rnd cold and di~eallel due t. 
phlt>p bave found it very Leatl6aiallik ... triyak." 1 toa .. 

15491. Wha.t i. tri'{llk P-It it a apeci6c m(>dicine fOf tile 
C"Q ,.~ 0 f 11." U i"N,,"e •• 

.lo.4~2. '\ Nl 110111\ "in ..... w I ~ .. 't:-~ d:nfl t,h., limit of mlot1t"r. 

aholl It /let. dctrIUII'Jl"i1~ .! whal d., vou think ia abont 
the limit of modt'fstion F-Yonng peo'ple Bilould not take 
it. but if they do take it, tbt'y .hould take from 2 to 6 
graine. 

15493. I f they go abov. that it do .. them harm p--':y A •• 

15494. Can old people take more thun tha.t witllout hurl .. 
ing themseivel. or-dr· yoo put the lame limit 00 it tor theJll P 
-The lame. 

] 54.95. Would it in your opinion be willie for Govemtrent 
to try to atop the Die of opium. ucept for medicinal pur... 
pOllee in tlti. COUnIi!7 r-I do not think it woold'be wlIe . 
many people would die if it were dob,e. ' 

15496. Would it be & bad tiling for the cnitivatort: or 
would it leave them just 81 they are if the clllii\'atioD ';"ere 
'topped P-Tbe .cultivators L would suffer. I would suffer 
becaule I have knd. 

15497. (M,·.Jlea.e.) Ha.ve you known man,. persona.ho 
l,a"e injured U!"mselvc8 by taking opium P-I have kelt 
many who ha".bf."C'lOme lean and of dirt.y habit .. 

15<198. (Sir Willitun Bobwt8.) Have you spen, on the 
o~ht'r ha"d, many people bent~6ted by the habitual D88 of 
opium in Iudia P-Yell, 1 have aeon waDY of them take it. 
aJter they lore 60 yean of Il~e. 

, 15499. (N.'. Wilao"., Have you lived most 01 yoar life in 
PJZIlbttdP--I,.81 bora there a.ud have lived there • 

15500. Bave IOU any idea how many persona there are in 
that toun who are Buffering in their health becau5e they 
ha.ve ta~en too much opium P-1 bave DO idea: 1 08unot 
s,.e thl numlJfra 

15601. J. it a very large Dumber ~-Jt ia not .ery laip; 
there ... :w Of 20 person. 9f t!;.lLt kind. 

155O'l. ho you know t;'. city of Luckoow P-I.do "'" 
know it ... IL I bave .i8-itcd it at times. 

155')3. J)o you tbink that more pe""", ,der at Luck • 
DOW tha.'n your owu town P-l do not know. 

Tbe witMU withd ..... 
I 
I , 

B.&BV niPI. BRH.ULI Eo .. , II.A.. ..,.,lW in and examined. 

1t~04. Mr . • ·il.o •.. Are rOll a A'rRdnate of th~ CR,lOl1tta 
Uuh'ft1lih P-Y~ laro a grndllatt' of the Caloutta Uniyer
lity, .duC"ated in the roll~"el1 of ,11""E' prO\'inl'efl, and I have 
bPt'n praotieinlC &II Il vHkH of the ·'.II]).huhaii High Cnnn and 
of tlUII ('00" of tbe Judh·io..\ Cotnmi~1iionel' of Ondh at 
J.,lIt·know fllf the hut (·It>von veilre. Refum 1 joined tht'l Bar 
"t LUClknow 1 WB .... ·ond ma~t.·r of the ~J'Vorlltnent H i~h 
&1111111, Alluhabad, antI euvt'd io that Ollvacity fur about 
DiM year.. bty oJIPmtullitie. flilr obnl'ring the ef£el~ta of 
opiuUl ".~ ooUtider.l..I .. 

16506. I. there a great deal of opillm:cooeumed in Ludr: .. 
DfW P-Yea. . 

155116. 10 thot prinoipally am,ngot .... II.to·do peopl. p
les, amnnjo!!IIt wel1·to--d(l people prilloipall,y, lind NFeciaUy 
8000n(l' )tahaomedana. 

15607. A ... tl" poor people .Im •• \ fr .. of i\ P-The Til· 
. age poor people are ..tuloat fl'ri of ito. 

155011. 10 opi .. maomolimal • ...! for pare .oIf.iDd.lgonooP 
• -Very .fto •• 
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15609. 11 the t.erm' II .dpnifll'" • te~. or reproaoh i.n 
J,uoknowa.1 weH .. in the vill'gea P-Y 811, It 11 a wrm of UOI'" 

veraal reproach. 

16610. It il aver" (\ft'enlive ~rm to ule P-It denotu 
mONI degredation oC the lo .... e.t kind. 

16511. What have you to teU '0" about opium all; a remedy 
(or fever P-l hllve hlld lome perlonll) experienoe of it. [ 
took malarittl fever "hen I '1fatI a boy, and I am Ilositic-e 
th..t opium WOol never prescribed for ule by a.oy doolor. 

16612. Have von heard of it. beiD~ pr8flaribed II a "ra
tel,tion or prueDtive against fevdr P-No, 1 am not a.ware 
IIf it.. 

16513. HA.V8 you heard or it latelyP-Lately of GOl1bt! I 
hllve heard of it,-II;ince thill Commillaion 5mB to India j but 
I DeTtlr beard of it before, 

1661" Do you approve ofthe pr .. ,ntsy._ of lioon,ing P 
-No, 

16616. What elI .. t do you think it h .. on the .. nlUmp
tion P-It il IInquas'ionably inoreasing. 

16616. You know that lioensed Imoking-.bopa bave been 
olo.ed P-Y ... 

15517. What is your opinion as w the eiff'Ot or that P
They were only c1a.td one yt'ar ago.- There nl'8 other evil, 
nrising from the ololliug of the 'bop.. It baa iooreaBed 
unlioensed awoking dt'll'. 

16518. Do you' approve of the refnMl of liOE'oliel for 
npium-smokinsr ahoJJ8 P-Y.a, I do. Lioonllea for amoking 
woon. should not be given. but at the HOOP time mea8nres 
.... ·Juld be tal'en by Government thllt unlicensed and iIlioit 
• moking dena .bould DOt. be opened in OOlull'quence thereof. 

16519. Are JOU in fa.vour of further restriotions III to the 
lale of opium P-Yel. 

15620. Would you, be di.poled to fltvour the prohibition 
of the sale of C'phm exoept for medioitl purpolel. and ex
ce!')t for th(\8e ~l'8Onli who .hllve bec:ome aD aoouill?med to 
it thl~t they D11i!ht 8uft'er If tlley dId not get a httle p_ 
'j'h.t i8 my opinion. I look upon those persona who 
Ire hn'oitual opiu. m·eateJ'l as mOl'1llly and phYliioaUy 
di""SoI'ed. I oOlltlidl'r that they .boliid oome UDder the 
oategory of dlseB~ed p~raull" 

]6521. Do you thiuk that lome atrong action of that ldnd 
on tbe p"rt ot the lioc-ernm+'nt would be IIUpported by the 
geueral opinion of tile Veopll.l P-Yer, 1 devoutly beli('vs that 

16622. Are Ton at all afraid tMt It would lead to au; 
di.turballcca P":"'No. 1 do not belie"e tha.t. becMuae tbe 
opinion of the country i. very Bt'ttled on thi. poin~-tiha.t 
opium-eating is not gaud at 1111. 

16523. Do' you thillk thai any ineonvenil"nC8 that mi~hI; 
ariee €lither to Government or to t.he e0l18Umeri would be 
10(11'8 than aounterbulu.noed by the woral gooa 1dfect P_ 
Ye., oertainly 1 do. 

1652L Wha.t have you to Iny 'With refe'l'ent'e to tho popu .. 
laTily I)f tht!' (mltivation of opium P-That theTe JI no 
",ery gl'eat reediulIIIIl'I to oulti, ... te opium on the part of 
ouhivuton ill s\'en Kdmitted. by Government odioittls. ' .. be 
lpooial OOI'I'~spondeut of the P'O"''''' with the l.ieutenant~ 
Oovernor's pility io camp il foret'd 10 admit thia fllat. All it 
evideuOl<lti 1:.y hiB anrrellpondttll~e published in th~ i.sue or 
'hat vaper or the 6th instant, an extl'act of \l'hich is appfllld_ 
-ed to this ltutemont. 1 &ID oot. prepal't'd to 1'&1 thllt 
PIlPPJ crop i. more vrofitable thao other crop,., nch 81 
Iligaroane. liol'6ed or evan Whf'Rt. liut one thing teUs in 
fftvollr of puppy •• nd thfLt probably iodu08B onltivlltoh to 
plRut in pl"f'fl'I't"DOO to utht'r ClOp •• a.nd tlmt ill the telllllt;. 
a'ioo of luh'alt<je. fl'om Government whi~'h ellnoot £ .• il to 
~ot pow,:rfu1\y on t.ho inclination., IIf an ill1p81~unil}t1s and 
Imp Iverllhed peunntry, Tb(:l ehronhl p·'onoiary dilfioultie. 
Ilf 'he oultivator" m .. ke th" ad~ulc" a bOOn to them which 
they readily IUlool't. a.'thOl'gh they know that thp eulLi
''If.tion (of t.htl poppy i. a more trOllbh'80me a."d I&bounoma 
task:. reqniring more n(k'uditure of mOutly '\U'" other 
orJinary or,'po... I llm tolll it allo exhallit. i h. loil. The 
imprellt'ion that eultiwtllta keep back portion. of raw 
opium for illioit8:lla i. illCOrl'6l't: ror nu better priee thf'y oan 
hope to ge' frOUl tile p't'ple than the OOvtH·uweut.. and in 
f..ct lhe oalliel 1.1 e very rare indt-e<!. 

The fonnwing ia the quotation from the Pio,.~.,. :
,. The native of thia country doc. Gilt 5Z"in hhnaf'lf 

awe.., by Ita~ing th/lt h, hK' everything he 1f'8n"'; if he 
oulhvat08 opIum. he d088 80 801t'ly to IlC'('ommod~ GoI·ern
m(lnt, whOBI!' order h ,""Ja it ia that the r,Pll.' aliouId be 
,ro"G i the OM ... blOb. he mak .. 0'" 0 'bit grien.D08 

i. ODe which the anti.opiumilt. would gladly aeiu On, but Bah B,p'" 
.hi. atatement i. Dot • true one. Be doea· not add with ~rI"<Jri Bon. 
what kt'sonp" he hRa Itriven to get tbe neceelary permia. N.d. 
eion to plant the poppy on hill land. and hoW" mcch he IS J 189, 
appreciates the aavancea whieh Government makes ou an. • 
bis orop, and the gl'mt eMse of mind given 'to him bl the ---
6s:ed rute at whioh u~ i" paid for his opium, whiltt In.1e'l 
fortunate bl'other.cllltivfttor. who may have lown whea*-
leeeivel for bis ,roduOR llriees whioh vary at every 
harnlt with the ri~e alld f&11 of the market," I ti, ink 
tbole word,. are an admiasion on the part of the Govern .. 
meut that 'be opinion ,enerally flJ:i.tInJf in th .. conn,t!'." 
is that poppy ollitivatio'l\ i. Dot Yery popuJ"r. 1 have had 
trequt'nL OOI'8BiOnll to talk with viUuge ollltivKtOTl in my 
prufel8ional .OI1lluoity ftII; wen III with aemindan. I have 
been told that tLat ie 10. 

16525. I believe you praotilb in the Bij!"h ConrtP-In the 
Judi-cial Commi .. ioner'a Court, whIch i. the High Coort for 
Oudb. 

10526. You have practised ,in tbe other Courts. I pre
InmeP-Yea, in the Lower Courts as wel, 

15627. In your opinion i. the habit o! opium·eating a 
common caust! of petty cri~e P-Yea. 

16528. Would you 181 that it is al.o a ~Qae of orim ... 
of violence P-lt ilJ not generally conlidered to be a callie 
of violent crimp .. 

15529. Why ie it not a cauRe of violent crimeaP-The 
HAlOn can be pa8i1y exp18h'Pd-becaulle the opium ... ter 
Dever "tire out of hia own home. Ii i. bodv and mind""8 
eufeebled, and he i. totally unfit for energetia a3tioh. 
"Violent orime. fhIuire a little bodily eoer~YJ aud the 
opinm-eater 11&8 not any left • 

15630, So that it lead. to petty orime, but Dot to arimo 
of ... :.aleuee P-No. . 

15631. (y,.. Mowbray.) You .. , in your printed statement 
. uAs opium_smoking it' more injnl'ionll thaD opium-takinll: 

the habit can be rooted out. by stringent penal rf'gulati"l1l 
wbich will be thnu~ht iue.s:pedit'llt by m'any"; i. that your 
opiuionP-Yes, that ia my opinion. 

16632. 1 .oppose lI"tdngent penlll regulation J' DleA.n 
that peraens who either IIImoke or ea' opium after nrohibi .. 
tion, t':loept 'Onder medical pre.~oriptioD. will be liable to 
be tineu and ohimately lent to t'rilon ?-Of coune thlLt is 
my meaning. 

lD6~S. Yoo Ba1 that would be eonmderf'd innpedient b.J 
many j do you thInk "'ere would ha.ve to be & large number 
of peoplo lent to priMO UDder tbOllle circumstances JI-'1'Lttre 
would be a large nU[D~er, 

16.634.. Do you not think it would bl very demortllizing 
to th.., people to pasa R.large Domber of people tbrou"b the 
Jaill f~r that which they themselv~. wuuld not rega.rd 
.a.., a cnme p-r8l. of tOU!B8j bllt I think that oontingenoy 
~on~d not anse. I tlunk tholle wbo take (opium fllr 
medical pnrpotle8 ahould bl eaolud4'd. Other l'U'rsonl will 
Dat take opium nfter th .... ia prohibition, (lnd oousequeDtly 
"'be danger will be very "nch miniwilll;!d. . 

1~5~~. You .Iso Illy. "TI!ere is lome diffioul'ty in entirely 
proh' bltlllll' the aale of OpIum neept fnr lDl.'diein&1 plll'* 
pOtl88 J.: I may tllke it,.l aUVp'18e. that yun recognire tile 
di~cu1t.YP:-Y~. \Vt\ b'.V6 a large population that take 
OplU!ll ordinanly. 1 (lcJD.lder thOle peraon. io be di8E'A11ed. 

16686. You refer to the lale of opium thro0ll'h the drllllt' 
Ihop"'; 1 .holl be glad if JOII Will doline uactly wha.t 
yon mea~ ,bydrlllJ[ IhupIIF-lJ~ng .hop. ,.~ .hops whioh 
leU medloine; or I lIlay Ulo(hfy my 0pIDlon • little and. 
,a,V that we may It'll opium by .uob peNon. who ... ll 
poillODl. and t~~.¥ might It'll opium to tbOle perllOIU aftttr 
kel!pi ng a redslar of the dellOription of eu@ penona. 

15537. b t~ere any 8'eneraI 11\", in Oudh with regard to 
t~e !lale of POIIOOIP-Y-, there 11. dll.lII8 in tb" MLlIIi
coral Law. 

15638.'..1 atlked )'ou "hetht"r there,:t. • generall ..... p_ 
I am. Qot aware o.f allY genttrallaw _ILb rlprd to the lIale 
of pOl80ue. 

16.5~l9. 1I1lPpnee jq' the ordinarJ ... y the Dum.ber of 
~!....' you call drug ,hop. in a towo ~h.re drug. are IOld 
)1 very much laf"~~r than the nuoobuf of oJ,ium .hopl at 
the pl'8ltt!Dt mODlt'ntP-Tbey al"e. 

1654.1l. Therefore nlliesl yon iatroduce lome ,.ery 
.trin~en' re~lIlatioD8. wjth ~8Klu d to drug ahol'l 'you "ould 
have more pl.llcn IPlhul{ ONum than 1\1u have at pl"tolent r-
1 ha," ulentlontod drug sbnp. bt'Callfe they are of. more 
res"ecta'l ... ehar"cter. ~over~I~t'u' CAn rely 01'110 their 
ho!, .... ty! or perbapa tht"U' abdll1, a little UlOnt thaD tb. 
oJUum bftonlcd ahops. 
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ISH\. YDa think it "ollid b. mo .. oaf. t. troot to th. 
gl'nerlll drll~ ihop! at present uiating than to the opium 
lOOP' P-Yea. . 

1&542. (Mr. Haridd' ".harltfa •. 1 Do you know "hp!h .. 
tM" MUllicipa.1 La.w is framed hl" the l1unicipal Committee 
or ·by t.he Government r-The M IIttioipl.l Act i. paRsed by 
the Gov8l'Oort3eoeral in Council 

15543. And"thE>re i.,ome provision ,bout poiaon8 P-Yea, 
thel"s i~ a lI~inn which gives power to Munioipl\liti8!l to 
enAct bre-l,lws, snd the b.re·l'lw8 have ille f(')r~' onaw nfter 
they 1\"0 sa.notioned by tb.e Lientena.nt-Governor. 

H5iol So that It i, a Govetnmeot Act?-Y ... 
156.15. (Mr. hnsA.awe.) 11 it not the caRe thRt there 

i. 8. ~pecial chilI of idle Mahomedans in Ll.Ick'now who are 
addicted to nelon, jll~bitll P - Yell. 

15546. 1 .uppo .. It will b, rair to conel.de that gree' 
care ml1!lt be e~erci .. ed in dr"wing genel·al conolusion. 
88 to the ollium habit in India from the esperience of Luck
no'W: wonld that 'not b6 flOP-Yes; LUfJ)cuow poaSof'SSe8 
Bome specia.l aircu~8ta-Dee8. I InUat own. 

1515""'7. With rt'gArd to the te1'm II Apltimi" ill it not 
the CMe that. spea.king ~f"Uerany, it repreaeob 81 ~ard. 
opium wbat tht term II drunkard" reprPBent. u rege.rds 
alcohol 1-Yea., 

Vi548. Am t ri~ht in underltanding that pLLCe. in which 
'Qnh~naed ID10kinll is now ollorriBd on have Oome into 
eli"tellce "ill08 tbe licensed IIhopa were olosed ?-I monot 8., exactly, "but a a-reat nnmber of them mu~t have 
~me into exiateooe after the former shops 'We!"e 8Uppi'eSIied. 

1554.9. Do ,Yon say that. th" opium habit ill a frequent 
Clause of petty offences agaInst pruperty P-Yes. 

15350. Wo"ld you apply that generally to Oudb P-Yeo, 
1I0t only to Oudb, but Iilio to Cal.utta, and .itie, generally. 

15651. Have y,u had any experience of Ca.\cutta?-Y.., 
I have h&d some expel'ience of calcutta. 

1556~. That .... DOt the avid.nee We ...... i.ed in Ca.loutIA 
from the \.'ommisaloner of Polioe P-I have lome personal 
esperjence. 

15553. Would yon exprfWl altrongopinion that the opium 
habit was a frequent eallB8 of sueh offeHCe!' P-It is a canso. 
Opiam_ting leedo to poverty. and poverty leada to tho .. 
petty .JI.n .. ~ 

1555'. If It "'el'o a frequ""t ""u". would not tho IIlIicl'l'S 
in obarge of jaiill be able to speak on ttu.t snbject P~fooune 
th ... petty 011 ..... ore IIOt very .... rely punisbed. 

16565. Tbey are often punisbed "ith imprisoom.nt, I 
pl'CBumeP-YOliI j but the eliara.oter of tbe persoIll is not 80 
muob enquired into. That is "hat I Ilean. 

15556. t ou .eem to ill ink thet tl .. he ... elpreeaed in the 
pangrapn you have quoted fro:D th Piouer repI'8Bent the 
"Views of t.i overDttl8llt P -That i. tIll idea of the offioials. I 
do not mean that it it the opiniou i)f tne Government. So 
far it is • recognized faot .ven· 'I officials nnder Govern. 
mont. 

1555/. Perbepo you are not. aWU'O that Sir CharI .. 
Crosth .... ite told .. yesterday th.t he mma.1f bed heard 
""ltivatoro ray ... hen .. ked in th. lint instance. that tbey 
<mltivate poppy by order of the Government. but when they 
were 88ked to 81plain th,y uid tllere waa DO oempuhlion j 
it ,... .. erely a fOrDl of speech P-I do nO\ rouan that tbere 
i, any oompuhion ill the l.gal "DIe of the term, but I tbink 
there is moral compalaion. 

1556~. I "ill')ub it to yo. gen.rally. There is • very 
large body of cmLiv&lon it> th ... provi ..... , d. you not thiuk 
that they ..... & ..... nd t.ftRt they .... quite a ....... that thay 
are free. to oult iva!. poppy or not P-Ono foot .~Id b. 
borne in m.ind-there wu only one cla88 of personlil 
cultivating apium. tllat ia the Muraos. No otherol888 of 
per~oUl ever olltiVilted it. whether Brahmin Khattaris or 
Atabomoollus. !t i. thought to be degmding. or tather it i. 
again4 their rili(ion. Mumoe only cultivateci it at one 
time. but IlDW oplum ia cultivated by all oJa. .. , aIm",t. 

15559. What ro.duoion do yo" "ish to fonnd ou that p
I wish to found thiB OOnohllJioD, that it ia either moral com
pu I&ion or tewptati(ln 'Whioh haa led theiO perd01l8 to dis. 
'8Na.N t.bt-ir oustom, oW religioull behe:-t& 

161,,, •. Do you not t.hink t.hat the fa;reroonelusion would 
'he that tb618 elMS" hld foond poppy oulti\'ation prof-tablo p
Al to It.. being pru6t.abl&, ) luwe made ooquiries. and 1 do 
not think opium i. UrOl'l profitable than tMls.rcauo or lin .. 
..... ........ "l..-t. 

] 5061. 1 11"88 not ukiu for Y0nT ewn opinion ... to thE"" 
JIl'ofit of poppy aulti"atiun, hut whether the cODnlo"'ion I 
have indicated W88 not the fairer cotml11sion P -It ill Do onu
elusion whioh might be drawn. hut I cannot say whether 
this conclusion would be tbe right one. 

10662. (Si,. Jam" Lyall.1 What do you mean by drug 
shops P-A drug shop is a .. hop where medicitletl are lold. 

15563. M 08t of the BaniaR'shop ... lIeIl medicine~. do they 
notP-Banias' ehopl'l a.re not cnn"idered to be drug 8hopH. 
'l'hers are Attar f!lhops where they mllke up the prescnp
tion8 of HakilllJll aud V Midi. 

] 05tl'. It is muoh th.e same thing u PoneBri P-PAua.ri 
is a ~ooer' .. shop, I believe. Ordinary medicines might De
kept by tbe Pauoari, but tbey d. not make up prescriptio"". 

16565. Are there many such .ttar .bop. in Luoknow 
nowP-Yes. 

15566. How many P-Four or five "'poetable firm>. 
16567. I fluppol8 you would never find suoh a sllop in a 

country vilJage 1-1'here aN .. oh ,hopo in big pi..... I 
have no pereonal experienoe. • 

15668. Mv expl'rienoe ill conaidaroble in India. but I drl 
not know ",hether I ever saw fIIuch a shop in a lcfHba or 
small town, BDd 1 oertainly never saw 0119 in·a vi.JJ.a.ge r~l 
have no .'Peri onco of vilIage& ; but 1 know in the ci'r 
there are. 

15569. h the purport of th ••• traot you have given from 
the Pionen" that the cultivator does not cultivate willin~ly p_ 
The trne meaning 1 attooh to this extract is this, that even 
Government is for .... to. admit that aU cuJtivato.. do not 
oultivate willingly. 

16570. Wh.t do you think the writer me.n. by .. ying 
Ie He (the cultivator) does not add with what keenness he 
baa striven to get the 1leoeeaary permission to plant the
poppy OD his land, &nd how much he appreciates the ad
vances tt: tlUIot means to say that the cultivator lItrives with 
great keenness to get permislion to culti\'ate and highly 
a.ppreciates his advance; that does not look 88 if the pass
age meant that the oultivator cultivates nDwillinf{ly?.:....of 
course, tlli, is the reason he gives for proving the opiniOlt 
to be unfoundea. 

15571. (Si" William Robert •• ) Do you draw a. distinction 
between the moderate use of opium and the nae of opi nm 
in 81;08_ P-Y ea. '. 

16579. Does your description of. the disastrous sWeets of 
the opium habit apply only to the people who uae it in 
~XC-88" P-Genemlly it applies to people who ulle it in eX0e88 ; 
but the use of opium in moderation is a thillg not very 
muoh known. 

15573. Did I undorst.uil you to ... y th.t hefore th .. 
Commission oame round you did not know that opinm W8I 

• remedy fo" fever: are you aware that the most abundant 
constitUfmt of Bengal oprnm was eent out from the 6overn~ 
ment factol'i&s expre.ly for the P1I1'pOS& of being ufled in 
malarious distriots for the relief and help of people Buffer
inU' from malarious fevers ?-l Aeard so yesterdav from the 
}I~ A .. i.tnnt of the Opium A/<.ncy at Gha.ij,.r, but I 
never heard it before. It has been. stopped sinoe quirune 
haa been known. 

15576. You .. y thot you ,uffered much and long from 
malaria in your boyhood, but that you are poRitive 80 doctor 
pres.cribed opium for you: hu it DeVOl' strunk yoo, that had. 
your doctor been led to presoribe opium for you, yom would not have lolft'red 80 muoh and tfO long from ma.la.ria P-That 
is a question I oa.unot aD!fWer. 

15575. (Chait"mafl.) You agree that under allY Govern
ment, espeeially under a Government by foreign rnhm. 
it is most desirable thdt any m98Su:re attooting thO' social 
e:sperienoe .I,d perj;onal hahit-A of the people should b& 
.upported by public opinion among tho .. di1'Ootly 'ODeem
ed.r-Ye •• 

15576. In f"ot, you indi""te that you hold th..t view, you 
gave " .. expl'88l'1ion uf your oou6denoe that the limitatioo of 
the uee of opium .. hioh you recommend would be supporled 
by publi.opinionP-Ye •. 

15577. Can 'you give na any prouf thai the proposed limi
tation of the gq of ol,ium would be 8Upported by pn bllC 
opinioD 'beyond your own l'enon801 opinion r-1 XIlRY"Y 
I 80m Seoretary of " Politioal A8800iation which hu .u., 
I'o,·ial and ot.hf'r objecta in View. I know the opiDiou.of 
the UleroOO1'8 of that A~I:iO(H.tion. 

150;8, How Ulan\' members have you in that Al8Oeia-o 
6ion ?-There are IIbout 160 on the reg-iflter no.. They a.re 
tnofttly rompolled of .'t1ahomedan~. About 40 VII' oent. are 
Hindu .. the rest are Mabomedanl • 
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15679. I .. tlIat 5tW'iety ca.Ded. the Public Good Society P- konerence. Tbat ia my panoDal opiniAlI. In tho oa"o of Ba"- R~l i_ 
Yea. It i .. the oldest OOdy in Oudb eutopt the Britieb In.. alcohnl Lhe Temperance Societies hllVe dDne 8 great deRt af lld.trr' SO_f, 
dian AlI8QOiatKm. I know there i. a firm opinion that good. by th8i~ lOCial ~d. .moral Rction. 'fh. !WlD.8Brgnment M.~.· 
.opium·eating iM had. If Go\"ernment takel flDy action to applIes to opIum. but It III none the leas D8CBM.l'Y for Gov .. 18 J -1- 9' 
miuimi.lle i~ otToots I do not think that Government will nnt ernment to res.lrict the lale of opium. all. ~ • 
be Inppnrtod by publ ic opini(lD ; but if Government goea in . 1669a. Still yon think it would D.l')t be adviq,ble to deR! 
for prohibitivo measures I rather think it will be support.. 'th b . 1 h' 1 
ell in ibl artion. 'WI IU questwnl un ellis t ere " f'O,Pu A.r SQPport P

The ppople will Illpport Government if Government are 
155S0. Ha~e you followed with interett the proceedings advispd to take action in tbis matler. . 

of the Native Indian l'ongress P-YOlt. 15593. (M,.. MotDbraH.l Are jon a BengAli yourself, or 
156Bl. Are you a member of it P-Yell, I often viBit the DAtiu of this province P-I am a Bengali, but I have been 

..,taoM wbere the l'ongres~ea are held. brought up in tlJis prOVill08. I was born in BengalI and 
155R2. You hv(t lIorne generAl knowledge of ita proceed.. .pent lome yean there. . 

ingllP-Yet, I atwnd a. a Delegate. 15ii94. Have you heen in CalcnttaP-YeA, I b.~e been in 
165~". [, not that a body which WIUI Mpressly «rrtSti~ Caleutta. I .as born in Ben~81. but 1 anne into thi, 

tut«l by those who lot it up to ~ive expre.sion to every prov:i11ce very early owing to mala-riA. 
IZri.eTance. BoB far &.8 pmatioable, of which the people- of 15596. (Sir lamu Lyall.) You rely opon the opinion 
lndia could oomplainP-Yel. that ezid.a in yonr RafA .. i Am SooiotyP-Yell,1 am supposed 

1668'" "rhat body has fonnd it pTaCtieabIe to pasl I'f'lIoln- to be an exponent of it. 
tilln. whioh would command goneral &'''Nsnt with refere.uoe 10596. Al'e yon not awal'e that in Renglllileverlllsooieties 
to r8ltriotions upon tbe UYe of aloohul, bas it DotP- Yes. exprpS!I very dillel'ent opinions with rpglLrd to this opium 

16580. l1ut it has not fOllnd it pl'actiel~ble W paiR EliIr.ila.r question P-YPiI; thel'e ia this question, and there is the 
resolution. restraining the ufeof opium ?-Tllat is true. "1111'1'001 question. 1 ~now pople have exprl'8sed very 

15586. I .. not tho difference f.f th" Aotion that hAS bet>n different opinions. 
taken by thllt Cong-rPlis due to an inlltinotiv8 seo8(' that 15591. Y.ou ",y that the majority or your membera are 
popular opinion in India ill more Bdvanopd with reference Mahomednna P-¥e ... 
to a policy of restricting the 'Q!'Ie of 8Icohf.1 thRn with refera 15598. The C(>ntrRl Mahomedn.n Allflooiation of Calcutta 
0000 to a p{,lioy of restrioting the usp of opium P-l t hall an -and the 1\1 abomedan Literhry Association, I think. both 
opinion, though not Ilr"uounood Ruthoritatively. I think espr{>S8 different opinions P-Ye.. They may have ex-
thl're il a nUUlflrOUR OlL'" of ednoRted DRtivel' who have an prell8ed dUrerellt opinion,; but bere Mahometlanllo llave one 
.equally atrong opiuion on tl'e qUf'lIl.ion of ollium ; but I may j{reat rea8QD fur exprel8illg' aD unfavourable opinion, and 
sal that the opium habit is tlot FO immeliia1ely ruinoUB as that is because tbey have bl'en daily familial' with t.bo 
the 1lJO of alcohol. nliBerabIp condition of opiuRl-,ea.terl. It reqnirpa no very 

16587. The opinm llabit is not 80 detriment"l as the great effort of fihe imagination 9r rea.soning to .rrive at 
excessive use of alooholP-lt is equally detdmental. tbat conolusiollo 

155R8. Bnt it does not constitute suoh "Jl&ve lOOial 15599. (C~a;rm(Jn.) You recognise that what yoo are 
~ffcnce P-I am familiar with the effects alcohol in Askin~ to be done applies to the whole of IndiaP-Yel. 
fllmilic& in Bellgal as "pll 18 bt't'e; bnt the e:ff(>ota af opinm There will be no harm. 
are not 10 immediatt'ly Rnd rninl'ul'Ily detrimental, thongh 16600. As far as yoor eommunity i. ooneernfd, your 
tbey do become detrimental aft.er 80me time. Society i, to t\ very limited exbPnt representat.ive; there are 

165E1Q. When you oontl'allt the IIction taken by the IDdi"n other Sooipties which are even more IPpreBentative and 
Cong18ll1 with reft't'enoe to alcohol and it. lilenoe with hold diO'erent viewBP-Yes. 
refe1'enoe to opium. do yon not think that yon may fail-Iy 16601. (M,.. W .. lloft.) You know what i. meant by 
admit that thl' ditJerpnoe it due to an inetinctive lense on ·'looRI option II P-¥eB. 
the part 0hf thoAe whbo

l
, oon~u.ot 'ofho Ph~oce8dingl ~f ;~e 15602. it iI applyillg a law in one part of the country 

Cougres8 t «t the pn 10 oplUion t 18 country II usa. which does not apply in other part..: do yo." think ,·t 
matured and IH8 ad\'flnoro. with rerel'ence to reatriotions 
upon opium than it is. with I'fIfefenot to re.triolions upon might be polllible to apply that in ludia in the cale of thil 
aloohol P-'l'hut is not e.aotly the cue. Th~r8 is a great opium qUe&tion P-Yea. 
dif£e~nce of opinion existinll in tbi, country with regard 1060S. So that wherfO,there was a "trong Opln10n in one 
to tbifl qneBtioll. end the Congress advillf'dly It'ave" part of the country opillm would be prohibited, but it 
questions in which there is a great deal of difference of would not be prohibited where the fet'ling was not 10 
opinion alone. IItrong in that direction P-I am decidedly in favour of 

10590. That il exactly what I wiph to hear from you. local option. 
The difi'el'8DCe of opiuion il so divided that tbe Congreu 15604. We had. witneu thil momilla' wbo .id that he 
do not tbillk it prudent to take up the opium question at thougbt one re.Rlon wh.y (longre18 .did Dot take up the 
present P-Yel, proba.bly tbat is th8 case. orium quoJltion wal be:mnse the Commiuion was .ittin~: 

16591. Doea not that lpad you to theoonclullion that if do you .hare \bat opinioll at all P-Y~., I ahare that 
a.nythiflR' ;8 to be done in relation to opinm the looial opiDion too. 
movement mUllt be pushed further before you can ('all npon " 16606. (Ciatrman.) Might not that he a very IJtrocg 
the Government to act in thi. watter by It'gislation. I do rea.an for taking the matter up P-We CAnnot lpE'8k on 
not uy whether it il dellirable or not, but looking at it th IlUbject nry decidedly. As far a. thi8 ('ongrt'88 i. 
from 10ur point of view P-I believe that .ooial action i. concerned the view. I have expreaaed are- the vie". beld by 
more Important in this reepact ibm even Government in· the delegatu. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. BStTB.l.N MOB •• RoY, Mr. CBJ.BC' CUJ..DB. GDOS:I and }lB, PaBa NUB BoSJ: called in and 81amined. 

15606. (M,.. Willo" to M,..Ro;y.) Are you Secretary of 
t.he Brahmo Samaj commonity in LucknowP-YOI. 

16607. I believe yon are al.o a druggist a.nd chemi.t P-Y 88. 

16608. Itl a member of the Brabmo Samaj ll?re&tlme you 
are in hvonr of the disuao of alcohol aud of all lDtoxicating 
druROP-Y ... 

16609. What bAn yon to I"Y 8f. to the uee of opium "With 
re~rd to the physical, intelleetual .nd moral oonditioD8 of 
t.he pl'oplt> P-It Plakes men pilferem and thievII and dege
DOl"trtaa them generally~ 

1661-0. la there much difference hetwE'en thp efi'pct. (1£ 
opium on rich men a.nd poor men P-Decidl'dly. Those who 
oan .fiord '0 have rioh food GIUl keep their heulth. 

lu6}1. H811 the l"Hiiee nf Kting and ImoldDr opium 
G(fue a great deal 0 batm in Luok:loW to the low~r dHJ!Io88 

as well al the betterolR.aes of r.0pleP-Yp.. flfoouse they 
the poorer, cannot allord to ta"e std6cient rich flJud, milk 
aod ghi. ." 

16612. What effect hal. it upon their Occup!ltion and 
work P-They are dull and iORctiTe. 

15618. D. t.h~ take to pilferiogand ch.ating P-Y". 

1661" Have yon kllOWD a CRle in which an opium-t'ater 
or an vpium smoker w(Inld let hi. family &tane whil~ he 
illpmdioK' hi' money on opium P-Yea. 

16616. Is it common?-Y fa, it iI common amongst the 
lower people bere. 

15616. bn youI' experience u a drnsr~iat r suppC'8e 1011 
have orden for pi eacriptiona from doctor. P-Y t •• 

15617. DO.they very often prescribe opiumP-~;ver,. 
ralelY-(lOl."UlonaJly. 
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15618. Would you uy tbat it ..... a very common D,edi· 
oin" faT them to order P-No. only in bowel oom~h,int. 
tincture opii is admioiltereci. When there is paill III the 
Lody liniment opii i. used. 

1;)619. Do the doctors prellicribe it in n.ny of the other 
foroos suoh as Ia.udlloum aod morphia P-Ye8. but not often. 

15620. I ,up)"," yon ha •• no doubt that opium bnd th.,. 
oth~r preparatIons of opium are useful as medioineB at 
times P-Yes. 

IG621. You do not diapute that P-No. 
15622. But it" common use fo[, other purpoSd you think 

is bad P-l am dead againvt it. 
15623. I think you ma.ke BOme flultgestionll in which the 

expt'nditure might be reduoed P-Yea. 
15624. In what way do yon complain of inadequRte in

formation in regard to publio affair.ll P-'fhe publio a.re (lot 
,udioiently informed of the exact figures expended on eaoh 
It,'m. -

15625. Cannot yon buy the pubh.hed acconnto P-Only 
the large itema are ahown. 'rhe deta-ils are lIot given. 

15626. YOIl would be distincl:ly in favour of "ome very 
• trin~ent r".IItrictions or of entire prohibition except for 
mediainal purpoaea P-Yee. 

15627. And for the 10k. of thoae persons who ho.e 
bf"come thoroughly aocunumed to the uae of opium what 
would you do P - There must be .IIome reatl'iotiona on the 
part of the druggist Rnd chemist or dooton whom the Go
feroment will place oonfidt'DC8 in. 

16628. From your knowledge of the people of Locknow 
do you believe that they wuuld generally be in favour of 
some tnch ~lropoaa1a P-Yes, There Rre • great many 
JIC'''ple who would be in favonr of them. 

15629. Most of tho people P-At leaet half the population 
of LucknoW'. 

15630. (T. Mr. B., •. ) Yon have heard what Mr. Roy h .. 
laid P-Ye •. 

16631. Do you eg_ with "hat he has oaid P-Y ••• 
1.632. (T. Mr. GIt •••• ) What.re you P-I 8m a 

meJical practitioner 

15633. Aocording to what system. P-Ael'ordin~ to 
Homeopathy and Allopathy system.-the Euzopeall ",.thod. 

16634. Do you agree p-re.. . 
156S5. (Mr. M.robray.) (t. Mr. Roy.) Yon are tbe 

Poet'retary of the samo Brahmo Samaj Aaaociation of "hioh 
'.e haarJ yesterday ?-No. 

16636. Wbot are tb. numbers of your branch of the 
Url1hmo.Samaj Aaoeiation in Lookno" P-About 20 or 22. 

15637. I .ee you are a chemillt and druggi,t P-Ye •• 
16638. II it necessary for yon to take out any speciai 

POl'Me a.. a ohamillt ft,Dd druggist in LuoknU1P' P-No. 

16639. Ilut of 00uro8 yo ... ould not be able to eell opium 
YOUNelf without. licenlle P-N o. ' 

156iO. Do you have to take out a liooP.Dze for making 
up preat'riptionl. Suppoainsr opium i. inclnded)n .. pre
ICription, how do you obtllio tbtll opium which ,ron ha.ve tD 
put into it P-If .. pill il!l prepared the ertTaCt opli and 
floroe otht'r inlfl'eliient.c are put into it--aocording to the 
pr~acription. ot the doctor. 

166011. But bo ... do JOU get opium P-We get it from the 
'f.·eunry Office. 

ID64:!. AI yOll 'W&llt it you buy it f"om the T ..... nry p_ 
Yd. 

15643. (To Mr. Gk .... ) But I under,tand Jon t.o .ay 
that you 'Were RD Allop"thio me lical; praotit.ioner P- X ... 
Both Allopathic and Homeopathlo. 

156014. (Mr. FaRIA ..... I. Mr. Roy.) What preoerip. 
tion.ll do yoo g"oerally make up. Are they tbe prea:criptlolll 
of Vaid" and HakimsP-Nu. 

15645. Hllve you any large number of prefCl'iptions to 
make up P-YeM; sometime •• 

15646. How mony in the day or month P-A bout 200 a 
mouth, 

16M7. Yon spoke of the lower cI ... of peopls .. being 
large OOoaume:r.ll of opium in Luolmow P-Yes. 

15648. Do you not .. ob.r mean tbe poorer people P-Y ... 
16649. 11 it your opinion that the number of eril1\C"1J i. 

on the wOl'slIse here p-ys~ .mall crime. and peUy theft •• 

15660. Have you any 8tatifl'tic8 to jU8tUY tllat r-:-We 
often h8.ve petty thefta and other thiug". 

16651. 't'hat is your general belief, Dot founded on anI 
fachP-No. 

15652. (SirJa',., Lyall.) (To 'Mr. Roy.) Yon and Mr. 
Gb08e and Mr.l:los8 aJ'8 all Bengalis P-Yea, we are • 

15653. Are the 20 or 22 memberlill of your .• oaiety Bengali, 
too P-Ye .. 

15604. Are the member. of your RClCiety equAlly opposed 
to all intoxicant. P - Ye.ll j 1 am deadly oPfo~ed to all in
toxicant.!!, 

15655. If you had to make a chowe, whioh do you think 
wonld produce the worst effects in lndja-opinm or 
ateohol P-l bate botb of them; opIUm of courae demOrali.fI 
the,man. 

10656. You tbink· both should b. prohibited by I ..... P-
Yes. . 

15657. Exocpt under medical advice P-Yeo. 
16658. Your tWQ fritlnd. here a1'O doctors P-Ye .. 

16659. If opium- and alcohol and. all other intoxicanta eRn 
only be got b," a doctor'. certificate, th)lt would be" Verv good 
thing for the doctors. would it not P- There would be .. 
great number of people going to doctor'll and 88kiD~ for 
certificate", of conrlle. 

16660. J suppose there wonld be aconsiderable inoome to b. 
got l-Not necesSarily. 

15661. I have no doubt that these gentlemen here would 
be perfectly hone"t in giving their prescriptions, hut the
profession of R doctor in India is One thl\t anybod.v can 
adopt, is it nut P-Y t'B. T'nere are a great many 
men in this city who are thoroughly honest and tbt'l'e 
are othE't'1I who want to make money. There ale 
dillerellt kinds of men. 

15662 ... Would you limit it to hones~ doctnrs?-Ye •. 

15663. Who would "itl; out thp honest doctors from tb. 
di!lholleat doctol'll P-That depends npun the choice of tbe 
peopl •• 

15664. You w(luld ha.ve it eJective?-Yell. 

15665. (8ir Willia .. Rob"t. I. Mr. Roy.) I th;nk i. 
aOlnver t.o lIr WH"on you flaid that the UMe of opiummake& 
me-n iaimlJral and degraded in the el.trt'me P-Y ea. 

15666. Did you apply that to moderat8 uset'S or 001." to 
the exCE'lIflive Ufllers of opium P-:-But when people I'om. 
menee opiulo they J!'TRdmtUy inorease th., quant.ity tbey 
tuke. Tllat i. generally the caae. 

15661. The fIOrt of pl"ople whom, if you W81"e ape.king of 
alcobol, you would 0,,11 drunkard. P- Yea. 

The witnell88 withdrew. 

'oJi. J"'Iot P.llfDI'!' J.lGiT lh:aJ.JN. B.A., and Member Municipal Board,. Ll1oknoW'. o ... lled in and examjued. 

?I.rat., B,4. 16668. (M,.. Wilto,..) I beJie'fe you are a pl(>adel'P-Yea, di.utlt. The peupll't of othf"r provincpstallnt and ridicule tlte 
J66~,. I think you desil't',1 to give- e1'iden"e helore tid. Lu.cknow~rle. They call 01 IC drinkers of Goomti wate,.,'· 

C"mmllllu:m. but throtl~h IOret'bodJ'" ob.once or lowe diffi. 'ajimcnu' and' ciaflduba .... 
Gulty you did not know in lIurudoul time to enable J'ou to 15672. Whitt i. the m6'aning of that P-' hpJ think the 
pNpare au .bltrH.Clt P-That i • .110. effPOt of" Goomti watt't" i. to mftke th8 ,",1'1100. t'GwllJ'd. 

15670 'Ill hid 'd The last two word. are "pplied· to penons who bave Dot 
, u.. ave 18 ('on.ll. erabl. criminal practice ener!!v. and IIoltrl"ngth of charaott'r, ftnd aU I hat. '1 bere are 

hrreP-Not tery conaidero.ble. " 
a Tery .lnRI! number of p~( ... ple who take opiuUl for Uledi. 

15671. Will you give u. your opinion al to the gp.ncml oiual purposes. In the rnajorit.9' of cas ... youllJr obtldnon sn 
ef"tet 0 f O(lillin nn the morality of the people of ~iven opium by tlleh' mothers. Poverty is the cauae of 
Lnoknow P -My opinion (whioh ilJ oon6nl.J onlr to Llh·kgow this. beeaulJp. thfo m-ajorit,v of du' ppople cannot employ other 
aut! tho IUTrounding Yilin.gPIJ) i, Unit I\lm(l~t all the R\'l'V!mts 'tI) look "rtl'r their CJhildnm., and after workirg 
J1l.IIpl'otllble and educated nutivealook upon the bu.bit with hud for Lhe wholo tJay, 'in order th.t t.heir own alt-ep may Dot 
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be d.iaturbed, Rnd also thllt olJildren mAy sleep for the-whole 
night opium i. t:iv~n to thOIl1. Children are ginn opium 
from tht' time theoy lire aix monthl!ll old to the time they are 
four or five years of age. That.is why they get u"ddiokd to 
the bubit. 'lben aU'Kin it 18 taken for immonU purpoae& by 
eighty per cent. of the orium-eatell bere. 

16673. What i. YOllr opiuion with regard to opium be~ng 
• oause of crime P-My es:perience io the oriminul OOUl'ts 

dates baok ,evt'u yean. In at least all petty eNeB the 
police look after thes .. opium .. eatera. The police go to tbe 
gambHnlloplaoel Bod cAa"d .... pl8CC8 j they go tbore first to 
.. eek for oift-liden. AD,! person &8 .. Government pleader 
of the HiJeh Court 0 tbis provinoe OaDuot say whether 
opium. i. 8 oauao of Gl'ime or 1'.001. Hia experiol1ott as 
luoh Government pleader will be- GOufiu'3d to the record of 
oases which go np 10 Hi~h Court in revi.ion or appeal. 
The recordB Jl1'e .ilent 011 that point i no IUcb quelltil,n8 
are a!lk.·d by the Magistrates or the Sessione Judg~ 
Opium being CBuae of petty offence! not. violent crimes, 
bardlyany Buoh CJage goes up to High Court. 

1667'- ~npJlofling lome atringent regulation. were "dopted. 
by the uovernml"nt with regard to the 8&le of OI)iuIU 
to the peuple .t itu·ge. making two esceptious, one for 
.trictly medicinal PUrpOl8I, and the ,'Otber a tempo
lary arrangement wheroby tbolle pel'sonR who bad become 
b .. bitoated. to the QBe of the drull' might be registered i do 
yoo t.hink public opiuion would jUlitify Rnd support the 
GoV81'Dment in Incb RctlonP-1 tbink every helld of a. 
tamily would be very pleHsed if aucb a. courae were adopted. 
8xcept tholle addiotl-d to Lhe habit. 

16675. Do you think that .ven 10m. of tho .... ould be 

flad to hne the h:lmptation put out of their way P-Ye8. 
may .ay nne thing more. If it ia Baid that opium is 

taken for the pUrpllAe of fever and uthfll' diseasP.8, I do Dot 
lee wby more lelPltleR abould not take it than they do, 
l,eo&u8e JOU will find &. VAry inaigni6.caot numbor of 
females, .a onmpart>d with DlKlea. who are opium-eateIll.. 

16676. If it were necessa.I'Y BS a preventive ngaiost fever 
or for .,ene"Kl pUI1'?'l!s. "OU do DOt underetund wby the 
wowen do lIut takt' It &8 muoh as the men P-No, I do not. 
No reRpect!lble Hindu or Mahllmedan will dare to take 
opium before hi. elder i that fairly IIbuWIJ that hiB elc.lers do 
Dot like it. 

15677. (Mr. Mo"bray.) Ar. you a nati •• of thiJ pro
.inoeP- Yell. 

] 6678. h your knowledge practically oonfined to Hindus P 
-Yea, Ii.e., to Hindus IU fill' as female. are ooncel'ned. . 

15679. We· l,an hurd tha.t oI;Jium-smokmli: and .,piom .. 
eating in Lu{'kuow il prinoipally ll.duliled io by Mahomed
auP-A, far a8 fem.lea are. concerned my experienoe is 
principally confined. to Hindu,. blo diff"ren~ as far as the 
mal81 are oonoerned. .. 

16680. (M,.. Fotllhatoe.) I. it Dot theoase that the circum_ 
ltano'" or Luoknow are speoilll as regards opium cOlllump-o 
tioo P-Yel i there i, Ro groAt cOll8umption &I far aB llmuw. 

16681. What you paid with, regard to the pDJiee looking 
fOT eriminalll among opium COnlUUlel'll refers espeeiaJ.ly to 
Luoknow P-Yel. 

]5682. II it not tbs t'6Ie tha.t working men very onen Paftd., J(I.1s' 
take liquor when they do not Ki V8 it to tbeir wivel and NMGi .. 
familit'l P- Y ta. 'fhev do for some reason. 

" • 18 Jan. l§f,. 
15688. 1 presume the questlon of expense COmel 18. The _ 

wage-ea.rner Itmokt'a tobilccn and iakes some M.hnlllant wht.n 
the woman dOfl not gpt either: be workl Rod he rl'quire. 
Inmeatimu)ant peri'8pi P-ln the lower c188les malel and 
femal.. work togl'ther • 

166R4. Still the workinK Ulan would bave the,stimulant 
whl'1I the working woman would pot get it P-It would not 
be a question of expense, but it would be a que..tion of 
morality. He may do aD immoral act but will not ulIo" his 
wife -to do tht! I8.me. 

166~6. (Sir J~m.' Lyall.) AlII-nming that th& use of 
opium in Lucknow ia chiefly for lU"luriou6 UBe or what yon 
mlly t:aU immoral Uill'. du yuu not think that thel'e are 
moJ.arious partll of the country where the ulle of opium iI 
chiefly ... 80rt of qUtUa:.madical Ulle P-I ('aHDot .ay, my 
e~ perieuoe being ounfillt'd to thiB pl'ovince only. 

15680. You have Do knowledgeP-I -cannot (l8Y for wbat 
J»UrpOtl8 it is'nl~d in some places. but at leltBt in Luoknow 
It is not uMed 88 a preventive lor maiarioul disease,," Jr 
you o .. llect the prescrlption8 for ten years of RU the Atlan 
who djM~D" medicine in Luoknow. out of ten or twenty 
thou8nnd YOll will hal'dly find three 0' four presoriptionl 
where opinm haa beeu used for malaJ:iaI. Dease •. 'nll~ l£nglisb. 
(iovcru.ment has been here for the last fifty yean. The 
majority of people ha.ve some prejudiae against EngliBb 
doutOl'.. and 1"0 the ma.jority of them hllve recourse to these 
V Kids and HaldmB. If you eollect the preseripti01l8 which 
these AttRn have got during the la.trt ten :rean Jon will find 
how insignificant the amount of opium 11 that they have 
di"penloo.. . 

15687. b not that abo explaineci by tho fact th.t any· 
body can got opium without going to tho AttarsP-Nobody 
o&n say tbat opium can be.had mote easily than wat.er. but 
in every proacripw-on .}'OQ will find the quantity of water 
given. 

16688. (Si,. Wi-Ilia"" Bobtll't •• ) Are yO\1 eqnally again8t 
the ule of ulcohol P-Yea. more tha.n again"t the U88 of 
opium, because tbere is allo religious prohiLition again.t 
aloohol. • 

15689. H ow many ,.eBcriptions have you leen in ywr 
lifetime P-I think at least 200 prescribed by native HakiJll& 

16fl90. You .poko of 10,OOOP-1 .ubmit that if you ..... '0 collect the prescriptions, you wOllld find wha-t 1 have taid 
to be the calle. I m811n upon a.u avc~ge. 

16691. HoW' do you know P-We caD find out what the 
'drug i.e whioh i. sold to a greater amount in every :lIhop. 

16692, HOlT many draggists have yon col'l6ulted P-I know 
four or five who are the bOlt of the whole lot in Lnol'llow. 

15693. Ho •• ~ou gone toth.m P-Not all of them. 
161\94. You are speaking sp8culativelyP-H you go to 

tho best of th.m you will find thot they hove not diapo....t 
more than one seer during the last ten 1"'*'ra. 

15695. (Mr. Wi/,.,..) What iJ your eligion 1-1 OlD. 
Brahmin. 

The witneu witLdrew. 

MT.'J. PaB8coTT HSWBTT, Secreta.ry to the Commission. -cAlled in and examined.. 

15696. tOlai!'"tR4",) I believe you have reooived oerlain. The translation ill ... Collo ...... :-
letters which baYe been add~ to the Commi88ion ~-I 
have. The first lett.er 1 have to brin~ to notioe is a letter 
addressed to the President of the Hoval Commistlion from 
alii hari Pra6B.C1. who 'Wall undtn' eXamination at Patna. 
Hi. letter is M fo11o .... :-

T. 

K.l.LU.8TBl1Rt. 

P.l.TJ!(~CITY; 

Xk 9.A J""."'Y 1894. 

Th. President •. Royal Commisaion on Opium. 
My LoaD.-In my depoaitiou before the Commiuion 

I mAde ref.lreoOl!J to a It'tter frum lOme of the opium of .. 
fiaiala to me I\Ikiug me to encourage upium oultivation on 
my land. and 1 furtber said that 1 would .end the ahove 
:etter. if found. to tbe Commi",ion. I have now found that 
le\ter. which I bave the bonourtoenc1oao herewith, ual~ • 
kanalaLiuu. of the pmllJ. 

11 

J have the honour to be, 
:My Lost', 

Your mO$t obedient servant. 
B.A.l IU.Bl Pa.&.B.l.D. 

F,·om, H. BL411, Sub-Deputy OpillD Agent, 

Patna DiJlriat. 

'My kind fri.nd, Rai Iwi Fruad Sahib of K .... 
Hat'IDandil, may Gud Almighty M'rH,lt hilll long life. After 
eomplimenta and supplication bt it knuwn that I II811d 
the bearer of trul, Munahi Mita"\, Lal, lIobarrir, in eba.rge 
opium IZ'OOmall\ltia. K othee PhulVAri, District Patno. to 10a. 
with a view that ynn would "COa.I.e arrallgement for oultlva· 
tiUIi of POPPY ul1 IlS much alPa IS you OWl adord. 1 .houW 
f .. l much obli • ...a 10 you for is. 

H. 'BL4t2, , 
12t1t S.ptember 1893. 

'lh. nen oommunicatioo t han to bring behn 

U 

1I •• ;T. P. 
Hew" .. 



Mr. Blaba. 
Mo..\a. Roy. 
Mr, C4a,... 
CAGtldrG 

64o.s, arid 
M,.. PrttJ 

~7ai,i BOI'. 

19 J.D. 1894. 

INDIAN OPIUM COMKISSlolI , 

15618. Would YOU ... y tbat it .... a very common D.edi· 
nin" for them to ord~r P-No. only in bowel comJ;J1.atint. 
tinctnro opii is administered. When there is pain 111 tb. 
Lody Jiniment opii is used. 

15619. Do tbe doctora preaoribe it in any of tho otber 
forlDs suoh aa-Iaudanum and morphiaP-Yee, but not of tea. 

15620. I ,.ppD.e you have no doubt th.t opium ond tbe •• 
oth?r prepa.ra.tlOXl8 of opium are useful lUI medioine8 at 
timoeP-Y ... 

15621. You do not dispute thet P-No. 
] 5622. But its COmmon use for other purposul you think 

ill bed P-l am dead against it. 
15623. I think you make .ome ,uggestion. in .. bich tb. 

oxpt'nditure might be reduced P-¥ea. 
1:;624. 1n .... ha.t way do :rou oomplain of inadeqUAte in

formation in regard. to publio affairl P-The pnblio are not 
Plltlioiently informed of the exact figures expended on eaoh 
It,·m. ' 

10625. Canuot you buy the pubhshod ae .. unto P-Only 
the 1ar~e item are ahown. 'rhe detaihl art not given. 

]5626. Yoo would be distinctly in favour of lIome very 
• trink!ent r ... triotioua or of entire prohibition except for 
mediainal purposea P-Yea. 

15627. And for the oak. of th ... persons who have 
bpcome thoroughly accustnmed. to t.he uae of opium what 
would you do P - There muat be some restriotions an the 
p&.t of the druggist And chemist or dootora whom tho Go. 
,,«ament. will place "on6d~nce in. 

16628. From your knowledge of the people of Luckno .. 
do you believe that they WQuld generally be in favour of 
lOme .ueh ~'roposals P-¥es, There hre a g1'6at mallY 
l'8,.ple who would be in favour of them. 

16629. Moot of the people P-At least hill tho populatioo 
of Luekno'W'. 

J56ao. (T. Mr. B •••. ) You have h ..... d .. hat Mr. Roy b .. 
wol P-Y ••. 

15631. Do you agNO "ith what he b .. said P-y ••• 
1.632. (T. Mr. Gl .... ) What are you P-1 8m • 

meJic&1 practitioner 

15683. Accordin~ to "het .yotom P-A.,ordin." to 
Homeopathy and Allopothy oyatems-t.he European wethod. 

15634.. Do yoo ogree P-1.s. . 

15635. (M,. Mo .. b,a.f') (10 Mr. ROf.) You are tbe 
8et"tetary of the same Brahmo Samaj Allocution of whioil 
.•• hoarJ y .. terday 1-No. 

166a6. What are the numbers of your branoh of the 
Euhmo.Samaj AlIOOiation in Lncknow P-About 20 Or 22. 

15637. I ... you are a chemist and druggi,t 1-Yea. 
15638. II i~ neeeB8Iry for you to lak.,. out any spedai 

jiC4.·DJe lUI. ohemillt and druggist in Luoknow P-No. 
16639. l!ut of oourso yo. would not b ... b1e to oe1l opium 

,.ounelf without. licanse P-No. 

156iO. Do you have to take out. liceolte for making 
lip PNlt-ription.. SIJPpo8in~ opium i. included)n apr&
.c:ription, how do you obtKio the opium which yon h&ve tD 
put. into it P-lf. pill ia prepllred the extract opii aud 
,"lIoe otht'r ingredient.. are put into it-.....eocording to the 
prl::'lCl'iptionlof the doctor. 

15Ml. But ho .. do you get opium P-We get it from tbe 
'J'rnuury Office. 

16642. A. yOII ...."t it you buy it from the T ...... ry p_ 
Y ... 

16643. (T. Mr. Gh •••• ) But I undsr.taod yo. to .. y 
that you were I\n AUop:\thio me lica.I: practitioner P- i'l •. 
Botb AlloplLthic and Homeopathlo. 

15M1. (ltr. Fan";."". I. Mr. Roy.) Whit pr ... rip. 
tiona do you generally make up_ ArB they tbe prescriptlou8 
of ,"aid" and Hakima P-No. 

13645. Hn.ve yon any large number of prelCl'iplions to 
make up P-Yel'; 8ometime •• 

15646. Ro .. many in the day or month P-A beut 200 • 
mouth. 

15647. Yon .poko of the 10 ... r cl ... of people as being 
large eonsumer. (If opium in Luoknow P-Yel. 

15648. Do you not .... 'her moan tho poorer poopleP-Y ... 
16649. I. it your opinion that the nnmb81' af erim". i. 

00 the inCl'ea.se here P-Y es, emall criml1a and petty thef~. 

15650. Hov. you ony .t.tistic. to jutuy tl.at P_W. 
often hB.ve petly theft.a and other thingM. 

15651. 'I'hat is yOUl' general belief. Dot founded 00 an! 
facIsP-No. 

15652. (SirJa",., L"all.) (To Mr. Roy.) You and lIr. 
Gh08e and .Mr. Hose IIr8 all Bengalie P-Ye., we are • 

15653. A re the 20 or 22 memberfl of your I03iety Bengali. 
too 1-Ye .. 

16654. Are the members of your 80ciety equally opposed 
to a.1I intoxica.ntls P-Yea j 1 am dea.dly oPlotled to all in. 
toxiclInts, 

15655. If you had to malte a cbow •• which do yon think 
wonld produce the worst e:iIectaJ ib India-opiam or 
alcohol P-l hate both of themj opium of coarse demoralises 
the man. 

15656. You think' both should be prohibited by I ... p_ 
Ye., - . 

15657. Exoept under m.dical advice P-Yeo. 
16658. Y Ollr t,.o friolndB here are dccl.ors P-Y ... 

16659. If opium" and alcohol alld all other intoxicant. ('aD 

only be got b.", a doctor's certificate, thtlt would be 1\ verv good 
thing for the doctora, would it not P-There would be a 
great number of people going to dOolOl't and aakioK for 
certifioatell. of COUffl8. 

15660. J suppo •• therewonld he ..... id ..... bl. inoometo b. 
got l'-Not necessarily. 

15661. I have no doubt that thesP, gentlemen here would 
be perfectly honeKt in giving their prt'80riptioDS. but the 
profession of fI doctot' in Indm ill one that an,\'bod.v can 
adopt. ia it not P-Y t'a. Tnere are a grea.t many 
men in this city who are thoroughly honest and tht'1'e 
are otht"rB who 'W&nt to ma.ke money. There ale 
diiJerelit kinds of men_ 

]5662 .. Would you limit it to honest dootnrsP-YeIJ. 
15663. Who would flift out th .. honest doctor. from the 

dillhouest doctors P-That depends upun the choice of tbe 
peopl>. 

1566"&. You would have it eJect-iveP-Yefl, 

15665. (Sir Willia .. Rob,," ,. Mr. R.y.) I thin. io 
aDliwer to )1 r W il"on you !laid that the Ufle of opium maku 
meD immoral &nd degraded in the er.treme P-Y es. 

15666. Did :rou apply that to moderate aBen or ool,v to 
the eXCt'llIh'e Ollera of opium P~But when people rom. 
menoe opiulO the,. flrRd ,utll, incre8le th" quant.ity they 
~tke. That is generally the O6le. 

15667. The IIOrt of Pf"oVle whom. jf ~on wen .peaking of 
alcohol, yon w(lutd ocali drunkard. p- Yea. 

Tbe witnell88 withdre .... 

'".Jil JO,qol P'&'IIDIT J'&GAT N .... Hlf, B.A., and Member MUllicipal BoArd, Luoknow, 0,,1100. in aDd 8:s:amiot'd. 

l'l.ni .. , B.~. 15668. (M,.. Wil,o ... ) I helie'fe you are a ph'adel' P-Y8. di-aU8t., The peuple of other pro";ne"staunt alld ridicule tile 
156~9 .. I thiu k .von deail't,d to give e"jdenl"e hefore tl.i. Ltlc.know pt"Ol~le. Thl'y mil UI (C drinkens of Goomti water." 

Cllmm.a/llon. but through IOn::t.bodY·1 ablance or lowe diffi- • afi,tu:ltu' and f daM"bail," 
Gulty you did not know in lIufficieu~ time to euable J'ou to 1667j. Whitt i. the m.alling of that P-1 h .. y ihink the 
pr\!pll.re an a.batraotP-That i. 80. efff'CIt of "Guam Ii watt'r·· iI to mAke the J.N'l"Ron a row.ro.. 

15670 Y h h d d The last two wOl-Qa &1'8 applied· to POtAOllB who bave not 
, ou ave 8 ('onsi arable oriminal practice enefg-yand 110 ItrPlIgtb of olnU'aCt~r, Rnd all Ihat. 'J here are 

bera P-Not rery cooaidertl.ble. a very amall number of pflople who take "pium for medi. 
16-671. WilJ 100 give U8 your opinion a. to the gpneral Oill81 purpo8~. In t.he OIajorit,' of CUI'S youn~ obildnoD III" 

t"'tot. 0 f ot,inm lin the morality of the poople of ~iyen opium by theil- nltltherl. Poverty is ~he cau. (If 
Lnoknow P -My opiniOD (,.,·hioh ill oonfinf"J onh to Llh-kuow this. because th" majorit.V of tbp p.-ople oAnnot employ other 
.lId tho .nrroonding "illag"') i, that almo8t all the 8'.'TVl\Uts til look aft .. r Ueir ,hildren. and after workirg 
respectable and euuOBtful nutive.looi tlpOIJ tlle h ... bit with hwd for Lhe wbole ~a!, 'in order th ... t.heir own Ile-ep mlly oot 



.U'lI..,... or &t1D:&IICL 

"" diot.ri>od •• ad .100 that e!.iIdren ... y oIo.p fur th..boIe 
.~ opt1lUl ill I:'~D to lfIem. Chii<1:ml are ginn Of.oiam 
ftnm ID.- ti~ c~ aft sa IDOIII .... old to Ute time tM,. are 
fou or 6ft yean ~~. lhal. why theoy ~t aaJ.ct.-d to 
Uw 1l.biL lb.en a:.:aiD it i •• &i. .. for immor..J. pll!pOa8& hy 
egbly .... _t. of tho "I'ium-ateos hero. 

156i3. Whd ia Joaf opinioa widl regud to opDlII ~ 
• _Ide of .... me ?-lIy ex~ i. lbe erilluaal _Ita 
dMa back ~ ... ~....,... h. at leu&: .U pel'. aaea lhe 
pollGf leo.k .flR i.hftloo" opiallr1AUn. Tlae pobae gu Iu tM 
pmbliDtf'-~ aod. e'.w"'~piMea; UlIl'J' go Ullin &nit to 
NIl'k for ot ... ~Jf'n. A U1' prnal .. • GQ~t pleads 
el the hi)ith ('oun 01 Lb. -proflnce emroot _~ wbelh« 
opinm it • __ of Irime or MI. Hit apet·1 r _ 
.uoh GOTf'I"DhlM pkld.er will be CIOb~ to the ftCOI'd of 
... _hleh go.p to 1J~h Ccourt n.. ~ioa. 01' appetU. 
Th. reeor-dII ate rir'o' 00 &bd painl : JlO At'h q~tk.as 
an ..... ood b. the llagisha. OJ' the Sessione JudEeL 
Opiu .. wins ..... of JWUY ~ DOl 1'io*eBi eriDHs. 
b..Ilr"" n.h __ ap to High Coad. 

1667'- ~o[l,.ing __ striD.geot ngulatiouweft' adt'pW 
., the 6~u, .i~ "'Card to &b. ale of oparu 
to tho ""IN< ......... .u;ag ... ~ ..... ".. 
olndly Wi",..! 1"'-. aad the '«her • tempe>-
1ar1 anar1getMDl _bfteby , .... ~ .no had tw.ceme 
habitaated 10 lb.e ... l'f the dnta' 1P~hl be ~iateh'd i do 
Jo. &hiLk pt"bllfS opioioa. ...-uld jboil and. aupport t1te 
G~ment ia .up aeuon ?-l &hiDk "t!r1 head of & 

.... ily -.ould. be "~ry pleMkd if IIlcb • CIOIlI"8II) Weft adopted, 
ueep& th_ a.l.uc...l ... !he bahi ... 

156l'5. Do yea think that ..... _ of ",- • ..ua be 
glad. \0 ..... lbe &aDptatiao. pat o.t ef t.h~ir way P-Yes.. 
1 maw _1' ODe tbing BMn.. If G is aa.id ,bat opiu:D .. 
lakeD hi ihr purpo.*' ot hn!r cd utbf.- di..... I do DOt 
aee .lay more t\!!IIP_ ahoa.~ ~ ~ it \.baD tb.y do. 
.... 1111& 'fOIl. .iD bd • ..-rJ iDaigniieaot Bumber of 
~ .. tIIllII:~ .Ida ..... .-be are opi.am-ea1dQ. 

J~76. Ifit ...... -'Y ... prnenti •• opi" r..er 
• for ,.men' VBl"JU'"So «J1l du DO&; 1ID.iI!ftl.aH .. by the 
........ do D .... takp it .. mDeb _ the IUD: ?-No. I do ItOl. 

No ft&pecbb\1!" Hind. 01" Mah"mejaD will dare to tab 
opium beiore bi. ald. i that fairll aho~ &.hat. his ~J8 do 
_likei ... 

160.'7. (]f,. Jloe6"1.) Ale _. Bali .. of thio _ 
naGl'P- fee.. 

15671!. I. Y"'" h....w,. ... pncti<aIly .... liDed Ie HiDd .. P 
_ Y., i.e. 1 to liiDClua .. far .. t.mal~ an 00:I1lCItI"1M:d. 

15679. ""e- han brard thai opiallHlDGkmc and ..pi.lIt
"me- in Lu.:-koo. ill prinrip1.tly il.dll\~ i. by lIAhomed
.... '=-At far .. fem.lea .n. COIlCirmll"d my npt'rie:Doe • 
prineipall.,," e006oed. to Hind.~ ltio cWf~ .. fat .. the 
_ ..... _wd. 

15&lO. (J(r.F ... u-.) \a it.o&th._tIo ... tbe .......... 
...... at Laeli:..,... .re .peeial_ ~ opitUA rooaump
tioD P-Y dI; ti:ten it • grNi cooampliGil .. far _ I kDuw. 

16681. ,,"he/. ..... .aid trith, ~ Ie the police _i'I< 
r. criminal. amOuc opi1llll c:GDIWDeD men elp8CiallJ to 
],uk.". P-Yeti. 

)~. I. it .. tJ. .,.. ibat ""'10, lIlE'D ~ onn p..-, J~ 
take liq.. .heII tr..,. de DOl. ci... it. to Uaew ..ne....a. 1,; ........ 
f....a...?-y ... 1" .... <lofur ...... _, 

1~o. 1 'he' of • __ 11 J ... 18k. 
~ plfta18e\ qDe!ltlOD ~t-e NID!SUL.l.DIIIIII _ 

wage-a. ...... "mokf'8 t.e.oe..l and. Vou. _e l'ti!DQu$ .. Itt. 
\be wom .. dam 11.01: "'" either : t.e worb ..... be noquu
IOiIIlestit.lliaat pH"iIa~?-h. tAe Icr'ftr cia-. -.lee and 
f ...... wurt tog.-u... • 
l~ Sh11 the W8l'km£ .. n woald uw the stimuat 

.. tw-n the W'OI'king W"OIDP "...ld.1MII ~t iti-It. W'.leI.
~ • qUeI\ioG of e.s:~ b;J.t; It "(.ltlkl be • queatiaa. (of 
.......-.lit.... H@ _~ do .. imD:Mnl1lClt bn wiU JNt.no.. hi. 
wife ~ c\o II .. ..me. 

1S6f5. (8;r J .... L!lJl.) A_m~ ta.\ the.. qf 
opiu. .. in Lllcbow i. ehieftJ iar illTario. _ Of" .. hal yo. 
~... :ail immonl be. d. Tull IIC& lhink tt.at tber. aN 
m.aiarolll pan. of t:oe CIOQatrY .... Te the -.:IP of opitila • 
dud:--. :sort of ~ 1l.'"I!?-1 csnaot -y. _,. 
hpenal8t being cuuDt"d1D tilil prorinoe oclJ .. 

lSt...,.. Y .. han ao know1edge?-1 e:t.IIJlCIt -1 for whal; 
pt~rp...e it .-Wkd. in _ pbcet. bll$ ar. leu&. i ... LIlCkMW 
ic iI aot uH"Ci ... r~tive 1_ aatar.ou. ~ If 
JOU c lleel U.e pnaenpbODS for tea p-aD of an '~e A\tan 
wbod.iJ;ptD8e awdieme ill Lucli.now. at of 1eD .. tw'ntJ' 
tl>o_nd yo. Yill a..dir &ud th_ or lou -'~ 
....... opium .... be... __ fur __ d-.. lbo l'uglisll 
t;~ baa beeoo heno fur the 1a&:itty ,...... n. 
_j,>rity of ,...pIe h ......... ~dice agoiDa X""lioI> 
do.!ton.. and.o 11:.0 majority of thaa haw ~r. to ~ 
Vaids &ad Baku... If yea ...n«* ~. peoeript;... .-hie!. 
th .. A ...... haft pduring ';'.J ..... ~! ... Yillhi 
i>o. iMipiitaat Sh. amG<IlIl of o;>i.... • _ \boy .... 
oIj"l""'""i-

1568i. lo _ that aloo 0}lIailIed bY tle Drl -:1" 
bod,. .... got upimB .ith_ goiog Ie th. A-.?-N ,. 
... _y lha& "rilllP caD be bad awn! euil.,1baa "fr. 00' 
iD -r ..-;pOi .. Jea tnII bI. ..... .....ny of .
~ 

15&18. (.'Iir .. ill ... BoIooru.) A~ yea eq...ny ogaiBot 
tIoe _ of aJ.oh<>!;--r.. ..... dwo opin.t the ~. of 
opium, ........ then> io aloo ~-iou pohihitioll opiDa -- . 15&9. How maJlJ ~ptiOlll haft JOW. .... ill ~ 
lifetime P-I thinl. at ..... :!OJ ~bed by _ ~ 

15'1110. -r"" apoke of 10.000?-1 submit tlat if,.. .... 
•• coIlerl the p~~iaas. y .... oWe! iiDd ..tat 1 .... " .... 
ta ... &.be QIIe. I we.u '8pcB ... aw:r;ap. 

1569L Haw, do yaabow?-We _,£Dd ... ,.haI;\loe 
'dnJg ... hie!. • sold to • greater ..... _ .. ....-y ~. 

16699. Ho_mauydnggisbha"re!OIl casultecl?-I bow 
mar or tin ...n. ate \he bd1. of \be .htie l~ In .1.Ml.""DOII'. 

1S693.. B .... ,. .. goae ce them ?-Not aD ~ t~ ... 

15rl9-L -roo .... ~ng ~'n!Iy?-H yo. 1\'& ' • 
the best al. \htm}VQ..-ill lind lhat they ~ .... 4 iat , 
...... thaa _ ~ duriDg \he iaA tea yr.n. 

1>696. (.lfr. "" .... ) WhaI; ill JOUr oIigiaB ~I _. 
BnIuaia. Tho.-...-..... 

Jlr: S. PancoTr H.....-rr. Se.e:ntuy &e the • ..... ·MIJO, calW ia aIHl _n!DiM 
15696. 'CUi ___ > I beI,- _ ha .. .-m -.. Tho ~ ill _ fol .... ,-

...... hiob loa ... """" add..-l·to !he COIDIIlisioB ?-l 
h ... TM_ lett. 1 _ ... ~to __ iII._ 
~ to the P,esidmtt of the BOftI CommillJ.ioa from 
l!-i l..ui Pnoad. who ..... _ ...... _ III P..-, 
U .. _ io .. foUon,-

Il 

. 1 iIa .. the bo_T Ie .... 

)\yLoa." 
You __ ......u .. _" 

~ bAa. Pa.a.D. 

p_ Diotrio&. 

)11 h.d rn-I. Rai lsari F-.I &.hib '" Jr.iha 
H........lil ...... &<1 AlmigC1y ..... hi .. v....,lif., Af_ 
eompi.imeru;s and .'1n:.pb:..tioa III it. ... , .. - tbaC I _iii 
the ....... of UIis, 11 ~DOhi )Lu>' 1.01. 11 ubanir. iR oioorgoo 
armm roomuha. Kothee Phlll ... ..ri.. Diatricrl Pas .... to ,.. 
.iih ..... that; yv. ttOWd ...... ~l i .. eu..tift-
tiue of popp ... ~ .• as mlleh .... &J ,... .. a&mi. 1 u..w 
fool .. ocb..oii"...t to ,... fur ... 

H. Bu ... 

1ba .si ......... jcetjee I loa ... to bria;: ' ..... 

e 



M,·;T. P. 
a,wott. 

• 

16." INDIAN OPIUll 00MM198101/: 

you is fl'Om S'ir William Hud.OD. It is direuted to Your 
Lordship and is as follows: with reference to. ~pinm ""IUvati.n had b .... brougoht 

before your COn:'mJ881ou. tfJ1d as you were about ~"take en. 
~en('e at Hank.l~~ I volunteered. through the Commie
aloner of. the Dlvillon, to t:ender evidence on these pointe, 
tI~n which my lon~ eXp8Ylence and close relations with the 
AJ{rlcuItural population mIght be of use to YOuT Commh~Rion. 
U~fortun"tely, .fter I ,bad Bent a pro.;. of wbat I bad 
"'18h~ to Ray t:o the ComlD:i8~ioner, 1 WIlIIJ prevented by ill. 
nesl fro~ attendmg yOU'f slttm~8 at Hankipore. I much 
!8gret thIS, and now have the honour to forward 1«D. 8 eopy. 
m the .hope thl\t sbou.ld yon deem my evidence of any value. 
you will, under the CIrcumstanceS, accept it. 

From 
SI& WILIUH HunsOI., K.C.l.E .• 

T. 
. S ... li .. Chumparau, 

The Bight n.nourable Lo&» B .... BY, 

Prrsident, Royal Opium Commisiion. 
My LOBD.-AmoD~ other non-oftbial Tcsidontl of 

the province I received a publio notifioation that if I 
desired to tender evidence to the Commi88ion 1 should attend 
in C.lcutt. dll,in!l' the latter part.f November. F,om lh. 
roptlrta of the .ittin~8 of your Cotnmi88ion pubHahed in the 
dllily pllpe~, hnwflver, I peoreeivf'd thAt any evidence I could 
~ive. ,.00 ~d already heard tJli 1I1Jtt8611"'. I therefore wrote 
to Y(l'U Poecreta;r, declining to tender any. Subsequmtly I 
pwoe!m that qnestion. deeting the agrionltural community 

I have the b.n.ur to be, 
Hr LOB", 

Your Lordship', mo.t obedient .. naol, 
W. ]l. HUD90B. 

(Prl'" pi SIB W'LLIA" HUD.OR·. Evid ..... ) 

I Ii .... ",.idod in !leba, f.r D .. r1y Su years, Bud during 
that period h... boen iD .1... CODtaot with the &gr'
~Illtural populatiou <>f all cI....... Am proprietor of ..... 
Jarge indigo coneerns, ~ Beven factories in All, Mattered 
over 200 square miles of country. Eigbteen thousand raiyatt 
pity me rent And grow indigo for me. 

A, a. mattfor of businese and having only rega.Td to 
the rrodl1otion of indigo I should be 'Well pleased to 'ee 
opium cultivAtioD prohibited, 88 the lAnds on whioh opium 
is nOW' ~n would. I hen be available for my indj~ crop. 
and they are. invariBbly the best and generally higbly 
Dl&Dllreci. 

On the othf.'>l ha.nd, 88 • zeminda1' I caDnot too 
Itrongly .,rotest against any ulterferellre with. the pl"Hent 
8T"tern, of opium cultivation. anlelll ib be in the dirl'otiou 
that tiC'IVprnmf'nt Rhould IPye. l'lrger.hare of the profits 
de1"iVt d from opium to the cultivators. 

N. other orop oould take it. pl ... in th .. e BUb
""rRi diRt, iet., wheN tobal"CO il not grown ; nor could my 
.. iyalo .fford to fotl'go ~he ... h ad.an ... ,...eived by them 
at t.he most critiatll tlma of the agrioulturalle8B01l • 

A eefiBstion of opium cultivation in Dt>hAl' would be oala
mitous for the Agrioaltural popula.tion, and W8 zeminflal'll 
would suiter fI-9veroly. 

In my long and intimate experience- of. and deal
ings with, TIli!sts in Ch8mpua~ di:stri~, ~ personally have 
never had an mstanoe of a l"myat df'81nng to relinqnillh 
his opium cultivation. On the contrary, I have invarJably 
fOll~~ them (more eBpfO~lI! the Iqw lWIte.s. And poorer 
f&mlhell) eag(>r to engage In It and slways offenng the piok: 
of ,beir bolding. for it. 

On the !!eneral que.ti.n I 8m .f opinion th.t it 
would be eaSIer to lose Alld rfoonqlleT India thlln to prohibit 
the growth of opium and orndi .. t. tb •• pin ... habit. It 
would be quite as difficult a taRk and a more stnpendOlI& 
ODe than to prohibit alcohol to the British nee. E'Nry 
nAtive with whom I hBve e01lTerlJPd on the subject treat. 
the idea with contempt. and maDY question the objeote that 
nnderlie the pt'Gtlent agitation, lOVen ~oing 80 far u to 
deolare their opinion that it is IDerely the outoome of 
fliDatioism worlled on by the liquor interest in England • 

• The witD". withdrew. 

Adjourned to M.nday .. xt, the l5tb in.tant, .t Umballa. 

-
At the Old Mess House, Umballa. 

FOETY·SIXTH DAY. 

Mond&y. 15th Janua.ry 1894. 

\ I'U.D'i1 

T\_ Ru" ... HOR011IW1LB LORD BRASSF.Y. LC.1I. (CIWIUUIO' PBUIn." .. " 

Pta JAIn •• II. I.ntr.,'G.C.l.E .• It.O.S.I. \ 1111. A. U. F.",n.w •. 
Tal HON'BL. 81. ~("BR.BSW"'B SING-B B..aJUDtl"Bt .. ADTBva PRASK. 

'MABA.AU OJ' L>.l1nRJ.)lCu. A.C.I.E. lilt Itt.BID.t.8. VEBJ.RID .... DBU,L 
elK WJLLJUI ROBlIh'J8. :.t.D. " H. J. WILION', M..P. 
M .. R. U. C. MOWBBU, 14.1'. J ..... o. 

M.. • n.SCO'I'r HII1fB'M', C.I.E., "'_""!I_ 
M •• G. If. lIr. G. M. OGILVIB •• ned ill aDd uamined. 

o,U,·i.. Olli" 2 d the Sikh., who .. ere f.rmerl, the •• Iing raee j .. tho _ 
- . 16697. (CAairma".) I b{'lioge yon are clatIng n inee. and who are still distinguishf'd above otha!" l'MNII for. 

16 JBQ. 1894. Fina.noial C(lOlmilJaitner for the Punja.b P-Yell. courage and energy. Besides the inhabitants of the a~f 
- HitW8. Leokin~ at the queation whic.\h has been refftl"ed aonllnming distriots, a certain proportion of the peopl .. 

to thi. Commi"ion, what do you rousider the most notable belonging to the agriaultural and tradin~ olaMU through
faot conoectf'd with it in th~ Punjab P-:-Th9 mo~t n~tahle out the provinoe, praotioe the habit of opIUm.eating. Chn
iaot in oonnnctiotl with the ooneumphon of opmm In the lumption by thele oluse8 of people is generally ft>guiatf'<i 
~unjab i. th"t it " largeJlt in those ditltriota which cont~n on the principle of moderation; and it i8 allUl a l'fOOgllized 
the hC!lt olaRI ot t«ticulturi.ta and the flower of the PunJa.b faet that the praotioe is more beneficial in ma.ture a~e than 
plBlLlM!.ntrl. OpiuDJIo('l\ti DJ i. allo peculillrly the cUltom of in youth. 'Ih& avidenoe of the provincial witnessee will, 
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to litertLl'1 oo~pCtllitioo. J LeUere that ~he absl meta in flIl I belie .. , I!IUpport this Btat8m~Dt. The effects of lIuch 
cOlUl1lmptioD, al' show" by the phy.ical and moral conditioQ 
~f the OotUlhmeJ'l, prove tba~ th~ practice i. generally 
1'DftOOUOU8. and probably, to • aerialD extent, eveb twDpficiaJ.. 
I have had ample opportunit., during my long .anice ill 
thi. province of obaerving moat thiDJrIl eonnected with the 
habit. and cbaraoter or the people; and 1 c&D oonfiu8ntlv 
atate that J ha.ve practiOkUy seen no evil effect. produoAd 
by the habit of opium-eating. Ooea.sionaUy I have known 
penon. who indulg'l'ld in the ha.bit to excelUlj but tbeee 
oases were rAre, and I bave obeervpd that tbe oondition of 
"ucb JWfBonl ie-by far loal debased than that whioh wonld 
r6llult from the excessive ul'e of ardent spirits. The practice 
C;lf opium-eating muat. be di"tine'uillhed. from thA.t of uook· 
mg preparationll of the drug. 'Ibis ule of opium it gene· 
~I~ refrobated.. it is not practiaed by t.he pealt8ntrv. and 
JI, belulI'V8, generally oontined. to the ViCIOUS olalla. of the 
population. 

15699. With referenCE' to the .tatiatiCII of ooDlomption, I 
presume that they are fully given to us in the mel1loll.udam 
of the Esoise Commiuionel' P-Very fully. / 'i 

16700. You know that there il I) propoaal ief~re this 
Commieaion tbat tbe use of opium sbould be r.t.rioted iu. 
India to medical porposes: bow- do you think that, 800b & 

proposal woold be regarded by the people of tho _,try P 
-The restriotion of the nBe of opIum to med:eal pur. 
POl88, or 800h BD enhRnoement of ita price 88 wO'lld prno
tiOlIl,. put. the drl1ll out of the market, wo1l1l BI'OURe 
in .11 opIum_eaten feeliD~ of consternation and nw.eotment. 
That part of the population whicb doH not U~8- opium.
although it would be individually uuaffecte-d; byf Ihe BUp
poaed restrictive measuTeI.-would neverthelp,. Ifln"atbiBe 
with thORe who Buffered from thtllm. '11he va.at m!<illrity of 
the population, including the manes of the agrlcul uralanel 
tradlD~ olaaael, would regard the action of Gover lJlent aa 
"entiou., and they wonld not admit that the, ject' jn 
"iew waa ."itl.cr neoea.a8.l'Y or aufficiently desirable t. jlliltify 
luob au arbitrary meaaure. There is no repolrnan to the 
praotice of opium-eating amongst those who do ot Use 
the drug. Whether a native of the Punjab eate ium or 
not i ... matter. of tllBte and habit, largely dep~n eot On 
his surrounding circumatanoel. The whole pt'opl would 
ridioule the idea of opium being of the nature of poison, 
and would repudillte th .. notion 01 ita use involvi g any 
moral degradation. It would be 'diffioult, I think. to diR>o 
rover Rny act, within the r8n~e of Ret jon open toBoO vitised 
Govel'Dment, whioh would be more caloulated to Doite 
dilOOotent than the foroible reprellsion of the praotict, of 
GPium-eat.ing in thiB province. 

16701. If Inoh a prohibition were enforced~ it 'would 
naturally involve a 101. of revenue to the Government and. 
.opposing it were neoeasaTY to meat that loes of revenue by 
iuoreued. tMxatiOll, hoW' would the peollte reaard that 
lou P-With regard to the qUf'ation whether the }ISopIa 
would willingly beRr Any part of the 008t of prohibitive 
measurel, it ill obvious that. in order to give any- oolour to 
tlbi~ idea, it would be necf'lIsary to pfelume the existence of 
8 party of luffioient numberl to oIlllrry weight. oppoFlod by 
oonvictioo and on principle to the pulioy of an GIoia8 on' 
opium. I do not believe that any IDoh party e:ziata in the 
provinoe, and there are ot>rtalDly"no rcpreaentativ6I of a.ny 
luob party to be found amongllt the m&8881 of the IIgrioul~ 
tunl aod tradiug oll\8Iel, I am awan. that a certain I8IDAlr 
loeotioD of 'PrelS .. write"" in the Punjab. as elsewhere, pro· 
feaa to hold the opiniun tllat Government ought not to 
derive any profit from the nee of opium by tbe people. 
But opium. all used by the J?8Ople nf Judi", i. no~ ft poillon
OUI drug. Bond there 18 no louinllio diiTt'renoa between tits 
• xoise on opinm and .my other kind of exoill8. as, f\.~' 
example, the duty-on Bpirits a!ld tobacco in England,. l'hia. 
ta the villw whiob. to my belin, il taken by all the educat"d, 
men in thie province, whod opinionll a1'8 unbia •• ed by poli .. 
tical motives. The idea. if a.ny Illoh idea 11'&8 ever (lnu-r
tained.. tbat the people of tbia onuntry would wluntarily' 
aooept any .olf-lIllorities for the object of aboliehing the 
excile of opi.um ill quite ohimerical. 

16702. WI) have hn.d tbe a.dnnlage of having Joure"i. 
den08 .. ill-ohief put before us, in the tint instanoe, iu t.he form 
of a.u abatrKot. It haa hueu found 8Xceedingly convenient 
th .. t we should be aupplied with tho prinoipal evidl'noe of 
the witne".t"s in that fornl. Have you found. iu tldl district 
thl\t tbe p-roparo.tion of ab.traota by native witneaS88 bas 
been atlend~d with rather elooptional diffioulty P-I bave to 
uplilin tbat the abst.raote of Lbe evidpnce to be gi.,en by the 
provincial \Inofficial witnules from Britilb territory were 
lD BOme oase8 preplU"8d by t.be "i\ne,~s th~mselv8l, Ind in 
10019 OUlla were wri~n down by offioillls to the dictation of 
tho "itlle!l8e~, The latt .. r coum .... oui, adopted. with the 
-object of Ulliltung thOle witueMe. wbo .-ere uot IQOllItomed 

08:se& represent vt'ry fAirly and accurately the viewli of the M~~~~.i~ 
wltne8ll~I, but I make the above lJta~ment be..-a.ulle it hall 
been pomted out tha.t t:1I mort! striotly correct oourlle' wouldJ5 Jan. 1894. 
per~ap.. hUA Jx.en. ttl ha.ve left the witnelliBes to prtplll'& --
their uwn abstrAots 10 all 08SeB Without &ssietan08. 

I.I;~03. (Mr. Pea,..) I gMther that it il the geneml 
pTooLlce among the oeM811try here to take opium: is 
that eoP-A very lal'l' peroent.nge of them do 10. The 
II general pT80ti-oe" \\"l)1I d melon the practice of the. majority. 
I am not ~pared to M8.J ' thAt it il t.he practice of au Bbs~ 
lute lIuml'nca.1 majorit(, but it ia the practice of 8. very 
large pl'oporLioD. . 

15i(}4.. Ihve yon oharmd any difference bet 'Ween thosa 
who oo~~ume opium and ~h08e who do nut R8 to their health 
and ability to work P-~o. I can distincUy lay that I 
have nblllerved no suoh ditI6J'~ce. 

15705. TheD we are I;ot to imply from your IItatrment 
tha~ the practice is probably~ to a certain e.xtt!n~ beneficia.l • 
that those who take o~ium are better men tban those wh~ 
do nC!tP-:-No. I wi.,b It to be understood tbat I bt'lieve the 
P!'SOtloe In ,ome oa!lp" ,tu be beneficial, t~at i8, in -preventing 
~lseasell. I do not ~hlnk that the prllctJce of eating opium 
1. ablloJuteJy benefiCial to health, persona, although it is not 
nocuou.. . 

16706. For what diseA&eI would you sugge~t tliat opium 
~bOtl~d be taken as a preventive P-l have ascerta.ined by 
mquny that the. diseflses against which it is usually taken 
are agnes. fev81'8', and various dise8les of a catarrhal na.ture 

16707. I th.iJ}k We have never It'tJ1U:d. yet that aDY mediOlli 
ma.n has advise4 a pOlSon in he:llt.b to tuke opium liS a pre
yeut~ve ~f ~ disease .fro~ whioh he hMd not already suffered, 
JS thiS dlstl"'lOt an exceptIOn to that rule P-I am stat,ing onl,. 
the result of what 1 !iavo .heal'd, As I have already said, 
I have heard thah opltlm 18 taken 88 a preventi\'e agahut 
theBe Rilmenta. 

1&108 •. Not by peNon. wllo hllV8 Devet' suffet"ed from 
tbem, 1 presume P-Probably not. 

16700. You say there i. no repugnance to the p1'8.otiae of 
opium, eating amougst those who do Dot use the drug: we 
have frequently been told that th08e who take it ill moder .. 
ation are unwilling that it should be knbo that they IU'e 

conlumers, is that the case here P-I think not. 

15710. (Mr. Wil,MJ.) With reference to your st-atl-ment 
tha.t "thia is the view whioh, to lQY belief, is tiLken by all 
the educated men in thifl province whof;8 opinions are un. 
bi8!lst'd by political motives," do 11'0 undcl"stand that if an)' 
educated. persona were to give a cOlltrnry opinion you would 
rather imagille tuat they WOl't! iuftlleuced by political 
moti~el P-I think so. 

15711. tMr •• Vowbray.) You referri>d to your long ser .. 
viee in this province. will you tell UI_ wHat tba.t long service 
h8.tl: been and what opportu nities you bave had of judging 
of the feeling of the people P-I lt6vO baa 80 years of 
servioe in the Indi!l.D Civill:)ervioe, of which 29 ye-a.l" hue 
bp.en Bpent ill thi. provinoe. during which I bave risen 
througb th& variout grade. frOID the lowest step in the 
I8rviae up to my present posit.ion of Officiating }'wancial 
Commissioner. 

15712. 1 suppose I may take it that in your lubordina.te 
pos.itiool Y,ou 1I&d perhllpB ~l'ger opportuuities of ~m~og 
Intimately IOta connl'ctlUD WIth the pt!ople of the dlstnot"· 
thaD you hQ;\"8 88 .to iuaDcial Commisaioner at the preHt!'nt 
mOt.ent P-I have hOod ~ry hn'ge opportunities of coming 
into olose aoquBiutan06 witb them • 

16713, Have you &By Stl~gest.ion to make as to the possibi. 
lity of. prohibiting IIOUkillg 88 distiucv from !eating II-'l'he 
smoking of opium in the fc.rm of fItIldak and chand" is 
all'endy 10 strongly disoourll.J(ed in this province that it 
exi,ta to a. very modora.te e:atent, Licenses &re no longer given 
for the sa.le of tbose prepnrationa. of opium. . 

15714. Do you tbink tlmt the olosing of these Jio\·nRe. 
Ibops bas led. to a la.nre inol'8slIleof private unlioonsed pJac~e. 
where people smoke p-It il only 11 dish-jet offioer who oan 
give a distiMt answer to that question; but my own itnprel" 
sion i& that it is not 80. but tha.t. on the oontrary. the mt'ssu ,'el' 
taken ha.ve been effectual. and that the pnctice of opium
smoking ia rapidly dforeasing. 

16716. (1tI'1', Fa.,4allltl'.) You spoke of theu8e of opium in 
mat.ure age: would you intend it to be uoderatood. t.hat thiA 
waa for medical UII8 or rather for use as • renorati\"8 ?-l 
made that atatameot, beeause. from inquiries mMde lately. it 
baa been brought to my uotioe that people say tbat after the 
"11'1 of 40 tll ..... of opium is IDOI8 bomeficiol ShaD it is m 
)'QIl\h. 

u 2 
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Mr. G. M. 15716. That would not be, ! unaenotand, a dire.t medi •• l 
Og"oie. ulIeP-No ; rather to keep up the litre!' "t h of the body and to 

eta •• oJ! old age, th.t i. tho idea of t poopl •. 

quite inlloooll8; hut, from U1e little I bave aeen 'of opium
.lILok~n-:-I have Meen very fell-they bellr lbe marks of 
the evil eflecto of the babit. 

16 Jon. 1894. . , h f' 
.,15717. Rave you had any experte !J '" l e u~e 0 '~Plflwr 15126. I. it not probable tbat the opium-.moken '..hom 

you have seen were a. debauched tlet of people Daturlilly p
I hH.ve alreHdy said that 1 do not believe that the habit; of 
opinm"llmoking is common to any section of the people, 
except the vicious classes. 

Mr. T. G. 
Jrolt ..... 

• 

as a restorative ur stimulant in tha ~e of cold Or £at~gue P 
-1 oannot. say that that has.oome ab~lutely within my'own 
per~Qnal experienc.e; but from inquirj 1 ha~e ~e&TD,.d that 
that js UDe of the chief g'~ eft'eta eonsiliered to lIe 
derived from opium protectiun aga.int catarrha.l ailments 
of all kinds. • I 

15118. You intended catarrh.1 ~lmonta of all kinds to 
include prutei.tioll against. ohills and ~ulu P-Yes. 

15719. With regHrd to its UM in enabling a man to 
nnderO't) futignc, has that come witkm your knowledge P
Ct'rt:.\l~l.v : tha.t is a181' o~e of ~e mie~ benefits eJ.leged to 
be durived from the habit of opm.eKtlng. 

15726. (Mr. Wil .... .) What are the "political motiv .... by 
which persons who do notal(ft'e with you would be bissaed'
Not exaotly who do not 6:0,'1'68. with m~, but who do not hold 
this ~rticular opinion. that uopium 6A uf(ed by the people of 
India iJ not a. poillollons drug, and thore i8 no illtl'insio aitfer
enee bttween the exoise 011 opium a.nd on any oth .. r kind tlf 

excise, 8.8, for example.. a. duty on spirits alld tulJacoo in 
Englsld." 1 am not Bure that I nnderstand the question. 

lo;~. Yon have ~id that a pMticu.lar vie\v is taken hy 
15720. You Illy that opium-ea.ting is no~ generally repro- all erlutated men in this pru,inc~ whl,8e opinions an not 

bat.ed: in milking that general statement yon refel' toopiul1l- biattSedl by political motives. My qUt.~tion is. what are the 
eating in moderation. [lot in exc8:<8 P-Certainly_ political motivos that yon thinlc wtluld hins tht>m ?-What I 

16721. (Sir Jame, L,vall.) I bolieve thR.t opinm-~moking meant ,by that 8ellte~ee was thH.~ I tllink it qUite possibJe 
is a habit intl'oduCt'd into tht.! Punjab by the camp fullowers that persons who ure dlsafffctcd m1ght advanc-e tho opposite 
of )'t·gim .. nts and ptlople from I{engal witllin the .last ~O or, opinion limply' hom motives of dil!l'Itleotion toward, the 
~II' yt'ar .. ?-Y 08. it is MO 8tated. It l~ a ma.tter of hlSIOry that Government_ 
1 ('a,1 uot S'IY I have p"l"sunally juqulred into. but 1 beHe\·e 167~: To embarrass them P-To emba~ the Govern-
the DlIte un the Bubjt'ct has be~n pr~'pal'ed afttlr careful ment. \ 
inquiry, and it "taLe8 that such is the Ode. ! 

157?9.lJlAY I ask wbether your words ap.p}y unly to 
16722. It i.J a gregarions habit, I b~Feve, and the 8aloon tht" lIenie1l!e )·ou have .tirst quutt'd, ot;' to the two or th-ree 

in l'·hich it il'l carried un naturo.l1y attracts bad ChRlHcters P- pn'ceding fJent4!lncos-the whnle pllragl'aph P-They apply 
lliever was in 9. district where there wer6opillm.Rmo\{ing especwly m tile preceding sentence. 
denA, as they are called; bllt from what I bl"ar and from what 15730. 1 will read anClther sent.ence: II 1 am aware tlJat a 
has t'ODitl under my official ob8ervation, I behevethat that was I 

I aU fre II b certain sltai section IIf press-writeu in the Punjab. Il8 ellie_ 
the QUe that these plal·eg ··wet·o. gener y quente y where. pr1d't!lIs to hold the opinion that Govelnwent ouuht 
vicious oha.racters of the population. ...I fi L " 

uot to di:l1Ive any pro t 'Hum the UlItt of opium by the 
16723. D~ you ,thin~ thH.t the popu.1ar oondomnntion of people." UOtlS the rem~rk ~boutpolitical motives apply to tlla.t 

opiumosmokmg, wblCh !,X,lIrt~ m the Pun,Jalt. was ~ed upo~ nn sentent'e also P""""'-l think 1t mUBt be held to apply to that. I 
idt'Athllt it was more IUJnrlousto he:Jth than opIUm-eating, ha\'e sail that it applied only to the BPotence immediately 
or npon th(' oirculDsh.uct'B Burronndillg toe habit like the ba.d rrect'~I,g, but ~ belh~ve tbat the few instal,ICt'S in the pl"t'liS. 
character of the 83100011 and -of the people frequentit'l! In whlC~ that VIew has bj!en put forward~ It hilS b~eD dicta
them r-That is a question that I fiodit rather diffiC1l1t to ted by Jolitical motives. , 
BDlIower, but] am inclined to think t.hat the opinion of tht' 15731. Would the facst that they held, or Itt all events ex-
population Jtenerally is that opium.lmoking it! del~erioud, pressed. the opimons tlmt Government ought !lot to dt'l'ive 
wb~reoa opium .... tiu\- i. not so. any prdit from the ule Qf ',plUm by tht' people, be in itself 

15724. You have not any distinct opinion of your Own P- evidente that tht'y wer~ disutfected P-lt would be snrh an 
I have a distInot opinion. Irom all I know nnd fl9~ of the tlIIlfaif8tatement ,hat to DIy mind it. woul,l proba.bly be mude 
people, that the habIt of opium-eating :n moderat ion ill with t;J8 objec..t of embarr8l;tling t.he liOvtlflimeut. 

The witnesl withdrew, 

!dr. T. G. W ALKB&t Commissioner of Excise in the Punjab, called in and cxflminpd. 

J 5732. C C..\airmall.) You attend for the pnrplllle·orplllttiD!.:' 
ill R oOllll,rehensive n~ or memoru.ndum d~8C;I'iptive of. tho" 
Irlll em oj opium 91rise In the PuuJab and gl 'ung details or 
tho conwmption ?-Yee. 

16733. W •• h.1I have the advantage of IItlJdying it and 
yon will be aM .. to attend la.ter o~ for the pnrpuse of b~iTlg 
examined or giving aDy expIaolLCiIOD that may be net-eied p
Yeo. 

1573~. (Sir Ja .... L.v.ll.) Ishould like toaok. one or two 
qUPBtiOTI8 now. l'h~ memora.ndum yuu have put In rplntF' to 
your eXIJPrience AS EJ:oi.p C~mmitl~lOn(lr. but I rem~mber 
that you Wd8 Settlewent Ollioer for lOme yt:8.l'8 at Ludhlana P 
-\'e.. • 

10;35. Thot is a di,;triot in which thf're i8 a very large 
Sikh !,op\I!ahon, Havt>.yuu allY kno~'le<!~fI of the ~xk~t. to 
whioh tho rur.u pOpUlat.lon of the dhlHlot usc opIum ~-1 
WU lint Mk.od to It'll'8 my ~~perlelloe 8$ an offit'er of the 
GOfCMltnt'lIt. in gf':lIerAI "en'ice. I oould tr.ft,ke an ... blltraot of 
Dly moi,:ence in that (,tlpaoity IlDd put it in .eparotely. 

15i;,6 IliJ you "hIlly t11(1 "uhject at &11 P-The lIubjt'ct 
did not forc8 i''t8t>lf upon mv attention during the Ri:r.: 01' 

HeV~n VI Z\!'R I Walt in th~ Ludhia.nn dist,rict. J did not mako 
R apl'tlinl .tncl~· (If it ... imply be"R'l1"" it did not ('o~e nnd~r 
my nOI iee : hut I know as ~ fl.let., from ~y e;t.pal'wnt'18 .In 
LudhiRlm and from more ItIDlWti eJpCrlllnoe 1D the N"hve 
t;tat~'1 ~t\ioinin){ LllIthloDa aud "he Ferozt'pore distriot,. thAt. 
,,'V,.r)'lu;'~e 1)IOpOlt.io~1 (If the Ill!ricultural populutiou ~re 
IIdtli"l,,'d 10 opiam-t'lttmg, And 1 may "a.V th,:,t the p~"ul"hon 
of thoMe ,.B,ts ex" .. l, as fu.~ as I hBve -:n, In ph~·~l.qtle 8.1111 
1l0tivitv (If mind alld m evt"I'Y dt·tIlIl, the Rgncultutlll 
poru1u-t.ion I,f allY other p8lt uf the .Punjab that 1 ha\·e 
• ,,('u, 

16i~7. You 110V(lr ('Mne acroM8 in ynnrlu.rg .. drAlin~" for 
a,l);UlJ Joah widl the puaeantly in malt.iut; JOIU lIettkwent 

ony people who may be aaid to ha.e Men physioally or 
morally wft'cked by the use of opium r-C~rtainly not. Un 
the contrary. the I,eol·le that 1 hue known t-o bf! opium
(>H.terll Lave. uppeared to me to differ in no waJ frum thOle 
who are not (lpimu-eutcrs" 1 haVl:l seen me,n of aJ VRUeed 
yt'1I.1'Il. men of 60 or 70, gl,ing along the rnoo. rid~ or 
wlIolkit:.g, pulling ont an opium bux aJ)d takiug a .mall 
flllpplV, of opium-an tJpium pilt That i8 the only 'Way 
by whloh oue oould know that lIuoh a pt'ra .. n was an opium. 
eater. It ne'V8r oooumd to me to enquire. 

15738. I belie.e there are two tract.. in the Ludhiana 
district. tbe upland tmot. upon whjch the populatjon i. 
generally Jat t;ikh, and tbtt lowland, in the bed of tho 
ri,·er Sntlej, in which the majority of the population if 
Mllohomedan P-Y 81. 

15739. Do you know whether the Mahome<lans uee opinm 
a!l well as ~ikhs p- I believe some of the .Mabowedans, 
Dogan, and Rajpnta, do Ult8 opium. at all events in the severe 
dawp along tbe valley of the ~utl.j. 

15740. Is there not a 'Very marked rontrast between the 
energy aud indmtry of the Jat ~ikh population on the 
hi~her landl'l and that of th .. J'OPlllQti-ln of t.he I'iver land. p_ 
A very marked oontr¥t. As 1 hal'e snidt I cOllsider th~ in~ 
hllbitant of thtt uIJland tract, what i. kno\\'n us UH~ lla]wai 
Jot. is superior in phyttique Rnd mental TI1!nur to the in
hl\bit.anftt.: of Rny othlft' part of the f'unjl,b or. illdeM, of Jndia.. 
'fhey are tho fineBt peasantry in Inditl in my opinion. 

16741. Do.the Malwai .lats give a large nnmberof fPcruH. 
to our l'OIllmenuP-I $bonld say to our best TE>gimenta. 
1'he l4tb and 15th Sikh •• I b.Ii ..... Iaud the high.,\, and 
thpy are ('()wposMi of ,Malwai Jatll, inolndin~, of coline • 
ill the term, lIIeu from the Native Hates &8 wt:ll 81 from 
Ludhil1dlt1 alld JI'el"ozepOl'e. 
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1!'i142. I believe th,.y .1110 find 11&'1t8 num'o:r of rE'ornitR If>74.i. I believe thf onnsumptioD in T~udbiana hi 21ounoes Mr. To fl. 
tn the Blirma \Iilitary PolioeP-1 belie\'eRO, but thatil per 100 of the popuhtionP-Y6Ij it. ia the aeoond higru.t Wfllkw. 
lIince my oonnectioD with LndhianM. ce&II6d. , I have nnt in the provinoe. 
bean ttrere for the last ten yea1'8. The DUrDlb Police baa 16745. (Mr. PeDH.) T. this a population that abltaine 15 Janw 189'-
been organn.l'd Rinoe tben. entirely rrom ak-ohd and tobaoco P-Praotioallv from too. 

16743. It ill thelia Ma,lwai Ja.t Rikhl (who are ordinarily baooo; not from .,"oohol. The Sikh d{)eB take alcohol, but 
,"uppo.ed to be ODe of the finest race" in the Punjab) who he is prevonted bi hi. religion frum taking tobacoo. It. iI 
are moaf. addioted to tbe DBe of opium P-Certainly. one III th" tenetB (If bis faith not to awoke. 

Tbe witDe.8 withdrew • 

• 

1674.6. (Clla; .... a •. ) 
PioDeera P-I do. 

.. LTBUTBlf.lJli'T-COLONBl. J. G. 

I boll ... you oommond tho 32nd 

1674.7. Wht ia tho riorength flf your rogime!1tP---912., 
but at pre!!ont it is 29 unciet' strength. 

16748. Of that total Iltrongtb bow ma.laY are conmtmera 
in what YOI1 ()on~idor to be in eSI'6"," P-'l'hero are veq fow 
who Nully ta~e it in 016688. 'rbo number i" ai. 

1574.9, Excess M:ng a consumption of how muoh daily P 
-One ratti and ovel"-from ODe tatti to three rattiB I 
should consider eXGe38, 

16750, H""" muoh in grains P-Tbere are 8 ratti. to 
• maMbo.. Bond 12 mlUlhaa go to a. tul.. One ratti i. equal to 
Ii groin Troy. 

16761. What if! the number of tholo whotah in m¢eraw 
tion under one latti daily P-16. 

BLLY called in a.nd examined • 

ongst them P-Yea. They are vat y fond of alcohol" heD 
ey ca.o J::et it. 
16765 (~j,. William Robert •. ) From your-defloription 
take it that you regB.rd the Use (If optum in a regiment 

pry much lik .. the UHft IIf t .. haooo r-Yt>I. except tha.t the 
ikb iR pTohibited from IImoking lIy Ill. religion. 

15766. It appe&rI chat th~ maj"rity of the reaiment do 
ot \11\8 npium at Hll, either habitually or occtlsionally P-I 
huuld be St,fry to Iny that. I sllOuhl say tha.t at least 60 
~. oent. utle it ;. bllt It ia very Lliffioult. to find out whether 
ey use it or DOt. 

15767. Have you formed an,. opinion a'S to whether the 
,en who do abMtllio absolutely from 'he bllbiho.l URe of 

.pi'tm Mil rm.r bettPT in pb:vsiql18 tll ... " the men who UII8 itf 
-Nollo wbl\tever. You oould not tell the differl'oee between 
1.helll. 

Linf.·Col. 
J. G. Kelt,. 

)5752. And _i.nalo.DBumen 1-114. 

16753. With regard to theRe oocallionfll contmmers, who 
IlTe by far the largor number, wl.y do you think that they 
take opium p..--They do 1\0 boo3u!le after along maroh yuu 
oan 88e thew. tnl,ing out thf'ir little boxE's, whioh thpy IIRS 
to keep thl·ir opium ill, Bnd they &Ilk their (lOmrHd"B for 
little pillll of opium. Yr~lm enquiriel' I h&ve made, thtlY 
take it in t.lltl cold weath .. r In order til pre~E'rve thom from 
catarrh, whioh the nativea l,all nallli or infinenza.. 1'1101 
lay if they takl' opium it prevonts their beil)g attacked. 

]5768. l\ot in tbe lent. neither to their advantage nor' 
dif.advant8@'G P-Exoopt t.bRt lho~~ who take it in exceu 
would probl,bly be very .t0l'i.l in their replies; but, in t.he 
('810 of mf4,rato eateN qf opiulD. you cUJlld not tell th. 

]5754, Is there ... ny paTtionlar ago at which the men 
oomm8noo P-I think bE'tweon 28 and So, "ht'n their 
Btrength begins to f",il, they take opium. They aIlIO saJl'that 
if they take it they are able to walk much hetter--to go a 
greater dhnaD08. 

16755. Suppoao the use of opium in tllia form were 
prohibited. bow liould tho m(lD regard Inoh a restl'iction p
At pTe8cnt they do not ulldenrt.a.nd the matter. I think 
tbey 'Would reMolt to othel' etimulHnta, 

15756. Would it lilt all tend to affeat tlu~ disoirline (\f 
the regimeut ~-A 'Bpirit of unrest would undoubtedly 
aru,e. ' 

15757. DOPI the oolllmmptioD or opium in your r& 

giment affoot discipline in any way P-Not at aU. If it 
had nllt been for my f'nquiriea. 1 Ihonld not have known 
that they were 80 addioted to opium. 

16758, You hftve told 011 that the men olaim that in tIle 
MIld. such tl8 that At lSikkim, tbe use of' opium ia p.artil'u" 
larly bene6cil\1 P-Yea, . 

16759. And that und~r ita in8usnre they are ennbl€>d to 
endure ml'l'\I fatigu~ p-Yell. Pinneer re~dments also go to 
outlandish phu·e8. In makin~ the Hmna, Ru.ilw"y thpY 
Ulled to have opium given to them by the l~ailway autboritie. 
and tile enginel'l"I in oharge, I \VIiS Dot Commandtll" of the 
re~jment, but tbt!8e faot. were communicated to me. 

15760. I. th" supply of opium from time to time, in 
'j)eeial circnlU8t&nCt'l' of sen-iet', fnrni!'l,loo to the mell from 
tie l'omnlistmrillt DCpultm('nt on the r.ocomm~nda.tiou ,if 
tbe ml·dical officerP-Whcll tlH!y go on service thl!Y geot'r
ally take aWI\Y 88 much as th~y possibly OH.D j IiOUletimt'1 
tbey ba,e it stint to them by post. 

16161. ThKt i. 1\ private lupplyP-YlIl. In Sikkim we 
had four pounds \If opium giv(>u U8 to be given 10 the men 
"'hen lbo,y rOtluired It on tho medioal officer's ce1"tifirute. 

15762. ThAt waa Mpartioulal'ly arduoul lervi06P-Yes; 
they were t'mployed in thfl 1110'. in making ruada, and 0.1110 
iu lighting with tb" Tbibetatls at the eamH time. 

15768. Are tbere any othaf poinb that yon would like 
to mentifln in yonI' nideuce-m-ehief P-I mBY mentiuu 
.. ba.t the MUBbf'e Sikh., of whkh this rt'gimenl i. composed. 
are ve,·), food of rum wh .. Dever tlley oa.n get iL 

15764. Do ytlll think that if "h" use of opium were prohi. 
bited tbe-re would ve an inoreue in tbe UlIO of .Ieahul 

ditfereno& ( 
15769, "·OI\·8A.V thl\ttbOfJ& 

.ppl"'ar Rtu)lid: is there any 
notioed P-NotapeoiHlly. 

who wke is in I"~oe.a would 
otb~r eJleot thlt.t you have 

15770 !I88 this Btupidity been a temporary 
-~ 0.; hal·itual I should 8ay. 

15771: rhoy are habituallYlltnpid ¥-Ye .. 

condition P 

16772. (Mr. Peaa.,.) Do you oooBider youn "fairly rept'000 
flol1tativfl :O;;ikh Hegiment P-It iB oompo!lol!d of .. 01a.88 of 
Sikhe eafu.d the M.u~bee Sikhs. Tbere 8!'1" tbree Pioneer Be
gimont8. w~ try to get as many Musbee ~ikb. into them 
lUI we ea.n, but t.hey are not. entirely oomposed of them. 

15773. I wanted to know whether you thou~bt that it 
would be a fairly ff'pTeSentlLLive regiment of Sikh with 
regard to opium P-Yt"" . 

15i7", Ollt of 912 ~·Oll hn'f"o only mentioned S4. who 
hke two grains .. day '01 more P-YC:R, I must explain thflt 
thll1l~ 01U16\1 bS"I\I bpen perAOl"lall, eumined by mY8",lf. Ori .. 
~ina.ll)· when I enquired of the native officer., they gllvo me 
a far lal"l:,er number, and I tahe it that the Dumbt'r given 1118 

bv the native offioeTS rpally l'e"re~ellt the number of men 
who talte opiuni. Tbey do not like to confeKfI it for 
various reo.~on.. They imngine, perJIlIp8, that I would not; 
promote them. 

16775. Do youc()ollidH' thnttlJenumbel'1lYou have given 
UI1 are relillble f'-TlIel'e ale the lIumbel'8 thst I verified my
lelf pentlllally frolll the liMt "iven me hy t.he native officers. 

15i76. With I"e~rd to those who take it to eXoeBl P-I 
think the DUluber ]8 about oorreot. . 

16777. Ont of 912 you hllve ollly 34 who take ID~rl" tha1l 
two gmiuB a day P-One ratti evcuy day, 

15778. (.si,. Jarne6 Lyall.) That i. from the men'. own 
'adOlil!lI~ioll F-Yeto. 

157i9. Do "ou think that tb"B~ admiRfiiouM, in &- matter of 
thl),t fIOrb, wlluld he llkelv to err on the "idfl of under.esti· 
mute P-¥ell. 'l'hey du ~D.ot like to admit that they take 
opIUm. 

15780. (Mr. Wil,on.) They im.~ne that the kqo"Jed.~e 
that they take opium would be lIome bar to meir promo .. 
tion P-¥e8. 

15i81. Would it be, as a fact,. ba.r to their promotion P 
-N oue whll:tover. • 

1678:2. Rave thl"y (lOme fet'liul! thllt it i. Dot ftry ere-dit .. 
.ble ~-So. Amung:lt themlt'lve:ol they do ntl~ l"olll.idor it 
dillcreditahle, but tlle\' may f~el that the iSl'it.illb om.orB 
probtlbly would think't'O. . 

15783. Wbatc WA. the dllration of the espedition iD. .... Lioh 
you got foul' rounda P-About. two yeara. 
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16784. For 900 .. en P-Y .. ; 810 men and 40 fonowers 
'WBl"e the actuftl numbers. 1 WBe not ~ command of the 
~egiment at the time. 

15785. Th.n it was to be i.oned nnde. medi.al.d,ioe P-Y... . 
15786. You said something about th, men being em

ployed "On railway service: are they oWlmonly BO em
ployedP-Yes, we Bre continually emplcyed in makitlg 
roads. In fact. a sister bdttalion ie now t:'mploy..d nn the 
CbilB8.Gilgit road, aud they have just mad. a road over the 
Babussr Pan. 

15787. Are they Stat. Roilway. P--The "nrnoi .... 0 
State HailwCIoY, I:LJld the opium 'was given by th" engineer. in 
charge. 

15788. (Mr. Mowbra.y.) With regard to ·th".IIIB1l who 
take to 810088, do J und~rfltan:l tha.t you formed au opi. 
nion thllt they took to elcess because they tbe1Il@elvei told 
you that Uley took over one Illtti. or hne you lIoticed that 
there are 34 mell in th"" regiment who a.re dull ond 8-Lupid 
owiol1 to e~oe~!I ?-I obl:.M.illed the results from the men"s 
own admi'f4ionl. The habit doea not interfere wiLh dill" 
oipHDO at all. 

15789. Have you ever had to discharge R man for beiDg 
incapacitated fr<lm exceMB in the UNC of opium ?-No. 

15790. Have you over clillCharg.d a man for drunken. 
DelaP-No. 

15791. ~'hat is tl18 genP1'~1 age of the men in your regi-
Ulent P-I am not pl'el'l'!'ed to a.nswer. , 

16792. Mlly I take it th,t they are compa.ra.tively young 
. men P-There are ab{)ut 300 yOlll1g men; the TlJDJt.inder, ! 
,uppole, would be 12 or 16, or 18 Sears in the service. 

15793. At the ouloide th.y would not run np'to 40 P- 1 
oan prt'Bent to you. native officer wbo i8 .bout ., complete 
S~ ,ears' servioe, and who will give you his evidm08. 

1619'. n. would onlio! perh.p. at 18P-~... they 
geuerally enli.t at 18. 

15795. I am flpeaking or the Dlen in the ranka: there 
would uot be mllDy men iu the rauks ovu 40 P-~No, very 
few. 

15796. We have beeD told that the opium habit f~· much 
more widely extenJed amongs.t men of mature life thaD 
• mongst oomparativt'ly young men r-'fhat is Bo. 

15801. Tn f".t tho m ... • in tb. rank. nth", t.kelt rer 
lpeei.1 purpooeo than habitually P-Th.t i. the .... on they 
generally give. . .. 

10802. (Mr. HaridtU V.karida •. ) Yon •• y tho age of 
admis~ion is from 18 P-From 16 to 25. _ 

15803. In ca\e of a vaea.no),. if there are two candidates, 
onA ta.ki~g opium aud tbe other not, what would ,"ou do P 
-l never ask the question. I should expect a negatIVe reply 
if I did. 

.l5804. If yon observed from one mao'a face that he was 
taking opium Bnd from the other that he WWII not. whom 
would you prefer P-Tbey would never admit it. I should 
Dol .,k the questiou. If I did, they would ,ndoubtedly 
say, no. 

15805. But if yon oh .. rved the .ymptom from the mon', 
f .... P-I.ouldnotteU from looking.t a man whethel' ho 
wa.s ta,\l"ing opium or not. 

15806. (Mr. Fan.-AaUle'.) Have you ally special reason 
• for fiJin~ One ratti as the limit of moderate comlUmptioll, 

boolluse, from what we have heen told. that se-ems rather a 
low limit P-My enquiriPB elicited tb"t fMt, tlJat anJthing 
over a ratti 'Would be cou8idered by them a.s rather exces' 
live. 

15807. 10 th. fact that mon t.keopium only during tho 
cold weather in your experience well established P-Yes, 
aeoorcling to the repli.s of th. n.tive office ... 

15808. Do you "think that the reeroiting of your re~iment 
would be af£ec1..ed if it were known that opium WItB not 
allowed eseept for medir-a.l PUrp0se9 P-I am unable to ex. 
press aD ..opinion on ~ha.t Bubject. 

15809 If opium were not allowed, pre.nmably the prohihi • 
tion would be enforced in a regiment more strictly t.han 
among the pe&88l1tr.v themselvoe ~-Ther might.imagine that 
their privile/i!!es andfreedom were being graduall, cnrtaileL.i, 
aDd that would give rise to a spirit of unrest. 

15810. If it were kn.,..,. th.t the uo. of opinm, .xcepl for 
medical purposes, were prohibited, in" re~iment. and that tile 
pnlbibition would be more stricti, enforced Ulan wonld be
possible in tbe villages. do you think thtit this would affect 
your recruitment P-I am unable to say. The g6Deial 
~wer that I have given is probkbly tlle right one. 

15811. (Sir Jam .. Lyall.) The Mushee Sikh ....... 
diff"rent raoe from the other Sikhs, are they not P-They are 
Sikbe aooording to brotherhood. . 15797. TherefOTe you wo.ld natnrally 'expoet to find a 

Jow .. r average ooneumption among men in the ranka under 
40 th.lln yuu wuuld in the agrit.'l11tura.l class over 40 P-I do 16812. Are they not &. different race P-They an!I Sikhs. 
not think they difi"f from their brothers at the plough. 15813. Sikh ia a religious distinction, but the race ill diff~ 

1:.798. I mean in poiut of age P-I do Dot think 110. arent, iB it Dot p-It is to a eertain extent. 

16799. Tho prohability W81 that whon they .... r. older 15814. They .ould not interm ... )· or live together P-No. 
th~y would be more likely til con81looe opium P-Y t1I; wilen They could not intermarry with the J.t'Sikb. 
tbelr atrength bt'8'ins to flUl they bfgin to take opium. 15815. The work of the Pioneers I believe is rathf>r akin 

16800. The, would not get to that time of life when they to tbe 1I'0l'k of a railway eogmeel'in, corPl'r-It is lOme
.. ~re in the ranks P-Tlle circumsta.nces are different. They what equivaleut to the Sappers and Minerll. We are equip-
".V ",beD Ihey go on tlleote wurk. th~t they are obliged to pl·d for everythiug-IOIld&, fOlt building, IUld work of tb •• 
take opium on &ccount of tho .oold and the hardship.. kim!. 

The "itn ... withdrew. 

SU8&lo".c"1"Un. E. S. JB"I<'NOI .. Ued in and examined. 

16816. (S'" Will ..... Robnot..) I believe you are in modi • 
oa1 charge of the 8:!Dd Pioueen P - Yea. 

15817. Ho" lon~ have you been in JDedicaJ oharge of the 
rrgiment P-Of thid regiment only about four DlODLb •• 

16818. Ha.ve yon had any other experience of the use of 
opium iu Indtd P-Yfll, I wu with the 22ud for 80me time.· 
'J'be)' have four oOlllpBuiel of Sikha. a.ud every lOali in tbe 
n~ill,.nt tOOl IlplUW more or leu. It iI a mixed. regiment
fun~bi •• llau..uwaDl IoDd Sikb& 

la81~ • .MOIIt of them oODlume opium P-Evers man in the 
Sikh company. Not evory wan in the reJiment. . 

168.20. What i. your imprttll&i.on Q8 to the effect of the 
oriuUl habit amOUI'Kt tbt'lIOldie1'l of whom you hal''' 111,,1. 
w,lllil";t! oharg" P-I bQVEI nev .. r leon any b~1D from the un 
of tl~'lum. 1 j.QVf' MeeD one OOtAe only in which there was 
ally harm dUlle, 'fhtt man .. ae 8 1'torui~ who had never 
taken it bl'fol'tl. A llomnlde bad. given him a rathel> IouI£' 
doae. and for abollt 111 boun he 9IAII under tbe intlueooe of 
opium. "hat. i. the ooly out J have seen in whioh the 
opium h .. d .. D1 effect: 

1&821. !hal would b. m"r. a ..... of opium poisoning p
It Wall lD.OI'Q • MMtt 01 0lllLUU pui~lllin,. 

15822. You my you lUlve Dot obllerved BDy harm: h.v" 
.rOO any impression that the opium does them any good P_I 
think it i. bt>neficial iD thi! way, that it i8 & proph.rJa.ctic" 
that bowel-complaint. and 80 ou are bf'Id iu cbeok by Ita 088. 

aDd that it. if! Gsefnl in low-lying countries wllere nne b oul. 
tivated and where tho ground i. damp, aud .. here clierrh .... 
i.e ,ery prevalent. 

16823. Do lOD speak of the men under yoor char2e P-I 
ba,e the medical sheets of the men who hnve taken opiulD. 
I lee that. the admiMllioDS for ague vary, but complaints like 
t,hat.have been very· frequent. 'I'here is a marked decre .. e 
when a maD ta.bs opium. 

16824. Haw yon any riatiWO!I tltat would shoW' the pro
portion or \he Pfroentage of uten of opium t-o nOD-Use ... in 
tbe regimont of wbicb you han lIad obarge P--J hAve not at' 
present i bllt I could wrute it out froiD the medical sheet.. 
1 could take certain roprestm,ative 0&8e8 or take them 
b.phazard..and compere th.m. 

15825. Do you think th.t .uob .tati,t.ieo would help tbe 
Conlloi$sioD to arrive at the truth P-I ehouJd think 80. Of 
oourse one regiment could Dot ahow muoh, bu' if it _ere 
done in every caBe, it would ahow to a certaiu extent whether 
it. Wall 110 or Dot. 

• 
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J5R2tl. You could distin~i ... h between the men who ft'te 
lw.bitll .. 1 opinm.ooDIIUmerB aDd tboil8 who wel'e notY-Yea. 

15Fl~T. I l"Oppose they would be 80mewhne .mUt· bltlf 
a.nd half P- I think eo. There may be a large Duaber who 
will nnt own to taking opium. 

15838. (S" J ..... L!lall.) 80 that it mi(rlt b. rotili,r 
. d.eceptivo?-You cannot be Jure of every man, hat I could 
take a IIltmpte haphazard, or let any mao dra .... U8 oue8. 

15829. What ill tho 1'68.80n why tl18 men RJ' .. , TM ;1)411)\ ? 
_I suppose tboy thin1l it. inl'11rfere ... ~tl. pnlJ.OtlflU. 

15~311. 1 .uppolt8 it i8 fnndilmenta.lly bPged on the fnot 
t.1Utt Kurnpeans in India do not use "pOInt and tbat 
tht'Y wOlild he tAken .. disapproving of ,t p-It may be 
lIomething of tJle Jor~ 

15R:n. Is that your impression as to the tMAOU of their 
ntit'onoo P-l ('annat .ntwer thAt question. I ao not know 
wlwthor i\ i, 10 01' not. It may be. 1 

15832. (Sir Wi.lliam Robert".) lB it yotlllopinion rro~ 
uperience- yon hue had. tho.t the 1llI8 of opin",h88 6 e,.rhAln 
prophylActio power agamllt malari"l complainb P.-Since the 
Commillflion etnrted I have tried opium :atdloinally for 
f,,\'er8 with bl'nefioial results. and if it is uefal in feven, 
it mUlrt be a prophyillctio also. ~' 

15833. It i. a febrifuge at o.y rat. P-Y 
16~34. Of 0001'9' it would only be a pa 1 proph:v1a.otio 

in a.ny O8.I!e, beoan80 npium~8ume1'8 dO ootstantlYlbeooma 
Afiet'lted. with malaria.l fevorP-Yl'I. I 

15836. Aparl from that .. it is useful in ti cue of porson" 
who are oompelled to li,e in malaria.l di.trbta for ita other 
effectA on. what oue m~ call ID.fllarilll e<*lplainta, such M 
neuralgia. rhe~matic co!,dltions. diAI'rhmaand dtntery p-
Howeloomphunte certamly. .: 

15836. You think it i. a protective i. Ihat reelion P
Certainly. 

15837. F1'Om actual experieneeP-Yea. ~rien~e at 
KAjmi Kftch, where 1 had. 40 admie8iona with- :very sevmt 
dil\IThcca, and I found that administering opiu1 checked it 
at once. 

15838. You ha.ve not fooud that habitual ~rfl were letti 
liable to diarrbcea. when thGY went into a malp'ia.l cliltrict' 
-No; I have not had any expEwienoe in thRt["y. 

15839. With. regArd to your opinion th It prevents a. 
wnltte of tislI-ne. I preliume that i. a tp80o.1atoire physiologi .. 
cal idea P-Y aa. I 

15MO. Do you think that it pr_to w""/,, of ti88ue P-
Yal. I I • 

16841. When there it an insufficient IJ1lpply of foodP
Ye8. If .. mlln hu fatigue duty, I tHnk it lielps him. to 
undergo that labour with 18118 waste of ti8lo.e. 

U849. You have no facts bearing'" that qnestionP-lJ:. 
08pt that in the "'2nd: RtJgunent, .ben tbtty were up at 
11 ira.tuai, they ran .h()rt of opimn, and)the men complaiued 
"ery much of fatigue; but BI loon II Ihey manag~d to get 
then opium again they were better. 

15843. I presame yon would Bay that preventing a wast. 
of tiRflue will only be after two or thnw.mea.ls. YOIl would. DOt 

Itlggut that the effelJ.t would BOOM fot months with deJi.. 
ctent diet f-No. I 

158440. Wonld yo .. ,.~.rd Ihe ... of opium in healthy· 
peraoUi a. a tort. of liimaJant or reatoraiiveP-Y8I. 

1684.5. 1 prIBnme that i. 'he ..... Oll why it i. taken b, 
Im.lthy person. P-In the oame; wa, I mau Ilk .. lob"", .. 
It is 800thing. . . l 

U8~8. (OMi ......... 1 Ho""onlol you IUIIl U what Y01l 
have RtAted P-Tbat it ia benefioial in ita 111&; it is • 
prophJlactie; that it prevents waate of tinge; ihat it i ..... 
IItill1ru&nt; that it. i. am. intatiualledaun, lIIlod.yu and 
Gltriugont. 

168~. Wh.t do W11 think wiU be t.be _aeq."" .. if illl 
U1'8 if prohibited p.-:lf it ill prohibit •• it. will drive the 
men, eapeoiBlly Sikhs. to mote pernioio'G9 drugs, Ilnoh .. 
Indian hemp and cl.lalkN"t both of whi.h grow wild I the 
ft>8ult .. ill be more bumfnl thaa the a.b\lle of opiw;n., which 
IJDOUgA the Sikh, is rare. N.t only will ihe&e drn8:l:' 1. 
taken.. but .. more S6rl~ua evil will ar~lcohol will be 
taken in larger qunntitie.. 1 mention Siltha E'Rpooial\y. AI 
they Ate prohibited the 1l8e of tobaooo which other natina 
('Jan UN instead of opiQm. and rJthough thp Sikh, aN 
pTohibiood tD8 use of tolll\cco. they ate 110\ prob ibited. alcO" 
hoI. and if opium be debarred them. they will relort to 
alcobel, Inclia.w: hemp. etc., in larger quantiti6l!l. 

15848. (Mr. P ...... ) You have heard the .vid •••• of 
Colon.1 KeU1P-Y", 

15849. I have put into "pprcentagea the numberll of the '"rgt..-OtJl'f. 
men that h. ~18 IIItatecl.. There a.re aboot fOl1rper OInt. wha B. S. 
take one nth or over. and _omewb&t nllder i per cent. who Jnni",#. 
tBka it in moderation. aDd abont J2 per oent. who take it --
for 8emi.~edie81. n~o in cold weather, and 82 per oent.16 Jan. 1894. 
total a.bstaine ... : lRlt ,-nllr impr&!8ion that tba.t is ill correct -.
«tatement of t.he condItion of thing. in the 32nd PioneersP 
-I Mouot 880y "hetbM' your 6({uree are ""JUUS[ or right·, 
bOCMl'lllt'! rOb can ItOO nnth icg in a man to show whether he 
111" /l.h '·/l".ttl·e&W1 dr ·\ot. I (1"" ")ttlc i\ 1n exee .. y()U would 
bt, able tio tell It. It b~ takel it iQ muderatioD, there ia 
abaolutely nothing to SP8. 

lii850. You bave no rE'Mon to donbt iht' GOl1'eCImel' of 
the eIItimateP-No. 

IG~51. In .the othe1' regiment yon Fay yon think evtl'J 
ma.n m the Sikh Company was a eon_ower. Thai il ver, 
diif'l'f'nt from the calle or the reKiment with wbioh you are 
nnw conn.c'ed~ 1 Ilhould like to ask wba.t means were 
taken to find out who were opiom·cOD!lOIDCn P"-In the 
OBlta of the ~~poY' i!1 the regimeot here, we .. ked if they 
were not tR.kmg opIUm, and 1\8 the Opiom CommiNion i. 
he~ an~ they th.ol1J!ht they were going!.o beltopped, they 
denJf'~ tt. B~t 1n the case of the regJment .At Mirnnzai 
on aollve 8E'TVlef', they had no reallon· to be afraid of know. 
ing tbat thO'y did take opium, and they asked for it. 

168Ml Did every man in tb& ~jment B.!Ik for it P-I 
will not Bay tbat every man in the Sikh Compaby did but 
8 great num b~r of them did. ' 

10859. You said every man P-I will witbdra .... that- it. 
was a great num ber. 

10864 .. A ~onsidera.ble number P-A oonaiderabla number. 

16.955. (Mr. Wil.um.) Yon have been on active service 
2 yea.": did they apply to yon as a Medical Offieer for _ 
it P-Not u a medicine. 

15856. To whom did Ib,), .pplyP-Th.y appli.d to m., 
Ind they we~ed me to apply to the Commissariat to obtain 
it for th.... . '. 

1.857. And lOU did not P-I •• uld DDt. Th. Commi .. 
aari.t will Dot laRue it. 

16858. What did you do P-Th"l' ~t it th.m .. l.... I 
told them I oould not get it through the Commill8l\l'iA.t. 

15859. When .. oo th.t P-In 1891 I tbi.~. 

15860. What expedition P-1'h~ .tliran"'; Br.t elpedi. 
tiOD. 

15861. We have had information that there was a regular 
Byarem of inning opium by the Commilliariat to trooP! 
on activE" service by requisition: you were Dot aware of 
that P-No, I was DOt. 

1586~. Tou a9.id that you have 'Lac1' 50m" eJ"perienoe in 
maluioua district. P-Not malarloUl, 1 referred to bowel 
oomplaint.. • I 

15863. W .. that in Ih ..... of Y01lt (orul,r regimentP-
Ter. . \ 

158M. A tree uae of opium dil !I<lts ••• 1l,.m from thai.· 
A.I a. matter of fact it Wd these opium .. tiltera to whom 
you rererred who made up thi8 lara-a Dumber.r admissions 9 
-There wele 8 great number from. the regiment altogether. 
They were not Sikhs entirely who OOIDe in will thtae bo1ll'el 
oomplaints. 

15866. Ca. YOIl t,n mlf wbetbe1' tho", _ " ",.rked 
-difference bewaen t.hoa. Sikh CJOmpnies, of ~lOm 80 largtt 

• proportion took opium., and the otb~t men:. did it 8trilce 
you.t the time P-I think it did. u fa,. .. I _u remember, 
but I willllOt be absolutely oel'1lmn_ 

1686(J. 110 you oonsider thai your prelent regiment or 
omnPRllY is in any way inferior to the 'Z'lnd in ita fitDeII 
for activ ... rvi", P-No, I do DO~ Th.y .... jnat .. fit. 

16867. Th.!roe .s. of opi ... by:tbe .. b •• mOIl did not 
give them any 8chllntage Over tbtw p"ftMUt reginuffi"~ of 
whom ooly .. ,mall Dom\er take n P-li), 1 40 bot think. 
Ii made aDJ difforeuoo. 

lGB68. 10 Deference to the UNO! npitlll all II. prophvlaeti' 
.. ulISt·lewr; wben did ihat eome fint nllder youI' Dutiee P 
-1 ~ink ai.ce. 1 haft been reading .oott the Cornm18t1ion. 

158611. (M,.. He"d"".!'.) Are the Sikh. i. the 3~nd 
Pioneera tbe same elu. of Sikhs all thl88 in the 2:lDd P-
No, the)' ..... Jat Sikhl. • 

I5S70. (Mr. Fa",AlCJtH.) Do ,"0'11 ._ wtth Colonel 
Kelly that the 6g11Telt gi'ttn by rum terr"lient lha num
ber oi men who 80111.111 adm.itted. ,lIM ~1 ~. opium. P
Y ... 

• 
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. " 
.... g •. -O.pl. 15871. Am I rigbt in underot..,ding that yno beli.v. th.t dn •• yo ..... perien .. b .. r tht out. P-It i ... dillioult to 

B, s. aome'uumber af mon .iao take cpium who have not admitted judge. there is no lIign or l?'ml)tom by wbich you could J.""'.g'. it. P-I Ihoold Illy 10. 'oy that .. wan tollk opium or not. ]f he took it in en"'. 
, 15872. (SWJ ..... L.all.' Colonel Kelly .aid be thon~ht yoo wou\! be able to tell, but in .• mall quantiti .. ,Oil 
15 Jan. 18114. It probable that about 60 p .. oent. of the men took opium: oould no~ 

S.6addf' 
J otofJ.ii .. 

IiUfffJ'" 

The wittleR withd~w. 

SUBJ.DA.B J J..W.UIla BUrGH called in and examined hrough an interpreter). 

1587~. (Sir Jam •• Lyall.) Do lOU belong to the S2nd 15888. Do 0 e.t at the present tiwe P_Y, •. 
rione~ p-Ye8. 

16874. WhA.t i. yoor opinion in _regard to the DBe of 
opium p-our practi08 i. to take it for a month or two in 
cold weather, or when we go into a place where it 1l1l0WS. 

16876. Do you think it d ... an,barm to the heelth "hen 
taken in moderation P-N 0. 

16876. Whol do yoo tbink it moderetiou P-Aboot 1 
ratti. 

16877. Do you mean morning and evening P-Most per
IOns take it only once, some twice. 

1687Sllf a. man took it moroing and evening, wouLd that 
be 8xoet8ive P-No. , 

158'39. Hav ou tllken any t().oday P-Yea, this morning, 
onoe. 

15890. (,!f,., , OUJ1n"a,.) How mB"y men in the relZimeni 
do. you thi~k lake opium P-I do not know. They "r. 
ctllpfly th~ tLd tn. Among the, reuuit8 there are very few 
who take It. 

15891.,; (3:,.., iZ8on.) " there • man in the lP'timent 
named ~ank, Smgh P-1 do not know. Thore may be. 

15~92. J. ,h,re another man oaned Isba,a SiDgh P_I do 
not know then.mel of all in the regiment. 

1b893. H.\) t1l'O .. en reoentl, been di.mi,oed P-l do not 
kn ..... 

16879. What olass of ailments do you lay it il good for P 
-For oatMl'h and for the eHt!ota of fatigue whf'D 00 march. 16894. I ba~e been told that two men have lately been. 
If a penon OIlO go 20 miles without opium, "he CAD go 30 dituuililed frulOthe oompany on aooount of opium f-l do 
miles with it. bot kllow. 

16880. Do your brotberbood generally t.ke il-wheo young, 16896. (Li ... """.t-Ool .... l X.II!!.)' r dismimd two men 
or wheo they get older P-When the, grow older. I~e o!her day fir theft. ~]mo.t the ooly me .. th.t 1 have 

dlilOl18sed h'-re heen dl&mllltied for that reallOD.. They have 
15881. At what age P-Abont. 80 or upward&. bee.n trit'd by ~tut-mar(ia1 and r~t'ived a leatenle, n80easi. 
16882. Have YOD .... taken it yoorself P-l take it for tatlDg ther r!moval from the re/!lmenl. 

\wo months every winter-a quarter of. ratti. 15896. jM~. Wil,an.) Are you a"are that 'he 22nd to 
15883. Have any meD eateo 80 muoh 88 to ~om8 ill and whom LJr. t,jttle beloog., take mole opinm than your r;gi

un6t for servioe in your regiment P-No, the GurD~1 order ment P-l ttt1Dot tell. 
i. Dot to eat more than ODe rBtti. . 16697. (.r,. P ..... ) How long hove you takeD opiDm • 

16884., Do the )J uRbee Sikbl: eat all muoh opium f1I the ~ne or tw. years. ' 
)fa],,'; Jat Sikh •• or is there an, differen .. P-The, e&I 15898. Ie ",or bealth better.ineeY.D began to take opiom 
more in Miliwai regiments. . than before -1.11"88 io htlalth before, and I only take • 

16886. A.re there any Lobanamen in your ugimentP-Yea. very email Qtl\D.tlty. -
15888. Do they eat opium P-A rew of them. • 1.5899. Yo, canDot say th.t it has dnne ~u any Kood p_ 
158A7. (Mr. Haridd. Ydarida •. ) Do you eat in thia It JB an advsltage wher,tllken for cold. 

leuou ~-Ydl, in tho wiuter; not io the hot weather. 16900. H&!o it done IOU any good P-Ye .. 

The w:t~ .. withdre.... \ I 

/lIN',' D_· JI dj. 8uaGBO"-M~o. s"BPHU LITTLB, M.D .• lt,f.R.C.P., called ~ oud .. amined. 
15301. (Sir W'ollia .. Rob.I'to.) You are,l helieve, Civil 01 the English Foof-gua,'do of the Household Brigad B. LA"", 

Ji.D .• 
.II Il.C.P. 

• 

Surgeon at MooltaaP-Ye .. • 1'h,.>: lorm with ~h. 15th and 46th Sikh •• brigade of ~ 
15902. What opportunitiPI ban you had of studying wa~·like moo, havmr a phjslque and bearing which i. I 

the edeot of -he 'l1Wl of opium amongst the nativeB of beheve, un8UrJ!a~C by 8Uy ~ual body of troop. in ihe 
IndiaP-I sened iu the Afghan War of Ib79 .. 80 with th'e world. After JOlnl~.{ .the regiment I .hortly became BWare 

·'th Ben~aLC.,&lry, and Illio Cor BOuie month. atGunda- that the.great ~8Jtrlty, both of mt'D and Dative officerw,. 
m.k ; did duty in the General Field Hospital. Opium .. eat.. were h.abltual op~um~tt>nr •. The nle." Ulied to carry opium 
in., did not ,uvail to any extent in my regimen~ hut about on their p~ncona 1n. lttle tl!, box,. JOSL a. a century ago 
IS per cent. I: the patienta in tbeField Hospital were hllbi.. t~e Enghah 2"e~tleman camPd hiS 8DUWbo.x in hi. fob. 
hal COnlume" of opium. I marohed back to India io charge 'I he young fterUIt., won~d not arr.iTe with hie: own opinm 
of tbe oatinaectioo of tbe Generall'·ield HOIlpital. Of the bM, put ,took to hiS O.pl.ll~ much In the same fashion Uat 
J.uge numlwlof caml) followPR and ambulaoC8 bearer. tile .En-!hs~ yokt>l on JOlnmg the mnk~ usuaIJy acquires tln. 
wbo OIlDle ulder my ob88rvation, there were many who _ hab~t of USIng tobacco and a!cobol J~ modpration. The 
hBbitually DOlBurned opiulU, but there was nothing in the habit WM nOi ~rded as a "9;Iee b,., either officers or men .. 
~ter, ool,ducrt., want of Itamina or liability to dileaS8 but 1000ked T"4'on m mu~h tJ.e SIlme 1,'IfLt as the habitual con
of auoh mel to \ mark them Odt from their fellows. I ~~Imptlo~ • cf alcob('ll Je regarded 10 a ,B!iti:sh regiment. 
"Be. howsvel. net to the conntry and ita way., but 1 Q8Il I be rehgt()Qs tenets of the Slkbs prohibit the UFe of to:. 
,.i"idly nooHPOt \ my allttmitlhmcnt at the ·extraordinary baoo? amt.n~.t them.. Th~ Use of opium, was not pTOo. 
powel'l of tfDdUl'&1,oe of the umbul&noe bearen, the major.. dnetn'e of ,tuhtary enm~ In any way,. and the men in 
It1 of whom wer~ H iudu. of lDDall bOlle and apparently canto"men~s and on Sf'"I(~e ".el'e ob·:dJent, "ell .. bebaved 
IDOI't inferior ph)"a11Ue. I do Dot mean to aaaert that their and lubordmate tp a .marked degree.. . 
• n~urlUlc. wal dUeltt.1 t.he .o~e n~ opium~ but. AI ,Dlany wel:e 15~'" Wer,8;Ydu in medi~l oharge of the rpgimpnt in the 
op~uln-llten. ttle ~""JUdlCl81 mtluence of opium, had It W81.1I1 ExpedItion P-I WIl81Q medjr:u obalgeofof the ragi .. 
eXllted. wOllld h&ibeOOWO apparent to me.· • ment. thruugh,oul tbe Waziri Ex~edition.i RlId, 88 the oo.rpa 

16900. Whllt w the ned point that attracted yOUf • for~~ practically ~ body of ~abltual op1um~efltera. I am in 
attelltiob P-My at ntiuQ 'nil. shortly after tbe. Af~haD posltltln to s.peak 1rl~h authOrity III to the influence uprted 
War, partioularly rf'oted to the inOnenoe of the hallitual by that drug Oft. their powera of f,ndllranee aod capacity to 
oonl'l~IIlJlti{ln of 01 m 00 the humlln orgatlil'lm by my being un.dergo the f.tlgua and hardshirs of a BOidier'8 life. In 
appOJDtfod 8url'I'on ~th' 14th or Feru1.cp-ore Re2'imt'ot.oi dOing I!I~. I lun fortunate1y able n()t to rt'ly upon my mere 
tiLkbl, 1 rewmiul'd maruoal ohnl'gtl of this regiment for l'e<'<llilechon of events now l~ yean old. a. I }lIliV9 rre8l!'n~ 
about 18 montll" a1 1 ll('cl'mpnin(>d it on 81'rvioe through.. DIy annual report on the rt>glwent Cor the yell.' in r,llestioo. 
out the ~lIhIlUd .. \Y~7.hi EXJ,edition of 188~. The corpi ~6906. Will you inform us of the Ilature of t'le obsl'rn .. 
w .. IXOhlMIV6lv 8 C filii reglment nlld ftlOrulted from the ,holls you madeP-We startt>d off bv maunie forO«l 
l'i •• ~utll·j or Mtllw4 ·ikhR. The men Wt'fe all of the J(JI. Of marthel from Uawalpilldi to Bannn. 1.'hi. march ...... 
asrirulliuuu oj ... ::toil vI au a.verage hoight luperior to tbnt deacribed iu my l't'lX'rli in the followina htrms :-"l'h. 

• }, 



MINUTES 0.' IVIDHNC" lin 
di.rtanor. ~m.193 lui 181, ".. ~',,",d in onder ele\'eD d"ytI 
I:iYill~ MD ."ef'd.)t:8 of liver 11:l luil .. 1 pt'1' d,il"IB. WhIt 
tile intt!lI><e hCBt of the wt'atht>r, t.he rU!!.Ked. sterile and Iltlud' 
nlttur~ IIf thedi"tl;ot trllv8rtotJ are laken lOin onn8idrratilJl. 
tlli, pt'rfc.trmllooe. credu ... ble 011 the Imuoth38t of ruud., 
Il~"UIlt .... mllguitio..lIL AlII'~·t." 1 further Ilated u .. d·r 
the Lea.dlll~ I, :,ickD6IhI on Mie mltorch tu llanou": ., Tie 
.. ick li.t WaA allllollt .,.i/, b~ill" cbi~8y COlllpOlt'd or bti,.t-er·d 
f .. et." While the regiUlt'ut w .. on Met-iva .~I'\"iee in Wui i. 
alau tbe mofl\. ardullu. dlllit.'11 w .. re pt'rf~'r,ued in .. IHOtn
t.,inu'1I1, rocky, and, at tilllet, 1I11110llt imp"lQIRble. count:,v. 
A t the end of the opl·rat.ioIl8 WI! l1Iarehed illto HILIIII u in 
llriti"h territory with only lti !lick ill hOll'ila1. .My offieal 
",port ItatE'd: " The reLurn wln"h fr?m li.nn~ .. ~ owng 
,,, the "e.tIOR (If Ih", ,'enr of .. Ulu"t trvJIIJ( d8llcilptl01l (~~e· 
('i"lly Mil Ulln' b., iU~llrgillll'd for t he European ,tticel'll of ttle 
.. ,r)hll, tl.e he.t.t Wit .. tlltnl" il1lelUlt'. t.be tht'fm'Ulektr r8Te y 
during thlt day in the :lllIade of • tent llblD:iiug 'duder 1100 ~'. 
.ud at tlllle6 eveD gninll' abo"e 1200 !t':' J UJ givinM' t~1 
Kt!IIPral opinion o[ ufficora "ud meD in ,tat' Ig tha.t ':'1 
regilDt'Ut 011 ,ILiIl elrwdition 'W~ "ubjected to greatt.r alld 
,"ore continuous .train than it bad Itve, bero t'sperit!DQo·d 
in any "f tb. 1IIaoy oper,.tiotlll it had hac enIJIlged ,0 
"'itbiu the pltllt ~) roe.r", and weftl it not I lOllg to bIlL 
quuted Ilere, 1 Ilmuid Iii,., to give the flll'-E! ell order.. in 
which the t.lumkl of the u.,oeral Comlllandiug ere OUIIVtQ·t>d 
to the corps engBJ:t'd on Ihe brcmloillg up ,thtt OuhlQln. 
An pxVt!Ciilloll,luch a. 1 bay"~ deeerilled. cunduoted iu 
the mouth of Allril, May and JUlIf' - the h lel't ~0t1 of 
thtl ,t'W'-with little IIOltllell' Slid OIlly foul' "ath. durin.c 
the entiN pl'l'iod it'om di"ftlae, i. condnoil tlvidenc-, that 
.. n opiulII.ealing r,·giluent ill tecOnd to n Ie in physique 
and .talUiliL 

10906. Can ~'uu J{h'e tlte uumbel' of men n :rour charge 
in that 8I.pt!dition P-Tbe Jltr~lIglb uf th I't'l{illlt"UT, ex .. 
elulh'e of the mlln 'It'ft Bot bt>&<lwquart..r., R. ".)8. They 
'Hade the lu.roll tha.t 1 have de'll"l'ibed. f m Rtuvalpindi 
tu !illnnu ; IIrrwing "t Banno. we left 15S , Aud ma.rched 
"'" It J't'giment. 500 .tronj{. Ae reKard. MC ral appe.lranou 
aud pbr.ique, Llle 141h Si .. h. "81'10' as fine, obllt't. Rnd well 
It'll .. budy of men It. &r.~' one b~ariu Her KlljealJ". 
'Uuiform. On thl' I,oint 1 find l had .t. iu my rel'llrt 
undel' the bt'lod or .. J)iet": "1'he ngime ia thoroughly 
,,'en fed, many of the lIIen who have, 'V'Hte mhDII IIr 
dl'&w good VNyare k!cullomcd to (!Orrl lent the uauHI 
l111u1', ghi 1I.1ld ri"e diet by the addltto of milk. me",t. 
It.·II, loud more particuku.rl.,· rum:' 'l'hi .. l cture of .. relli .. 
lntlnt of hHobituul OlliuDl.elltt"l'. waa drli III ,tla11l ago, 
~ut it is eq ua.U, &courato to~dH.,.. 

l5901. Since ti'en ,OU have bt>en atHinf. at Ch·n Sur.;:eonP 
-1 ha,e "1I~qnt>lltly .erveu as Jh'11 Surtr'lon. in the 
.di .. trich of Uwblllla, GurJaaapur amd FeroBt'pore, al~ of 
"hich conl.un alal"l>t.- ~Ikh and opihm • .,..ting population. 
lliavo aillo &en-ed Q.lI Mtldical Adviri to the Native Chief 
uf II. Sikh 8t4t.t., Bud fUU thul in a -potdtinn to 811.y, as tint 
J6t<lIlt. of lUI estenlivo acqnaimanGO' with.ll ola88t'1 of the 
Ilupull1.tiou. that I aUf uf delibt-rate npilliuD trat thtJ 
mud"I'ate l'OII'UID.l,tiOli 01' upium el:erciaes a di"Uncrl,1 
beneficial inHuellCl upon tbe moral Imd I'h)'Miu.1 t.'uDditiQn· 
of tile peuple. As atimul.Ult, wbether in tlttt form of 
Dlcohul or lUI .. vt'l(lttable llikaloid, .u('h.8 ttol\ or CuJf~4 
upium ":rpelll'l to be an ahuo~" UlliTtM'Sal neC8tt,ity tu all 
100t'IIlD in all olimatltll. I alii of Ilpinion tha.t the .,roceq 
tit natural Mllect.ic.h w Ilich hili indu\·ed thlt UBe .uf (mium 
.0 I~Kely in tbe Illtit il ... eallltlt.ry Oil!!. cnulain:lIg ill it 
lOu ... h DlOI"tt of ",,·04 "Ium of IlviL Mild 1 think It would be 
• ulltiuHtll .. lami'r were alcohol aublltitutrd for it. I am 
IIoWIll'(l thR.t a large I118ctinn of tbto native popul.ttion l'fpN 

Ih. Ult! orall Intoxicants in ",hMt.ever form ~ evil and 
... bhurI'I'lUt to their l"eliglt)UI ideal, but, ~\"en amol1g'l't .ul:h 
}ofOl'lt", t.h., Uat of ah'oltol ill vut\\'oo as intinitely l11ur8 
l'eI'niciolll and d'.~r .. diIlJol'. bo1.h mOl'lllly And ph.v .. ically. than 
1 bat of opium. To tIn, 01&1. of our Indilln fdllow."ubjt'Orl, 
tll"n, th .. ruot th,,\. a nlltion uoi". .. nq,lIy aeknuwlrd~ed &!t 

IIlte of the llrf'80t.ellt of .. illilen in t'le wtl\'ld tt~ I~galds the 
ulle or alouitol il holdiull an enquiry intt! the, ttl th .. ir 
,uind, wuch minot'moral eviL. of .he uae of upiuln llUblt 
_PlICal' au lu'bitt-ary and uncall~d for es.ereise of authority. . 

16908. What Otlll'l' 8Ip('rit'nco, hAve YOIl ha.d u Civil 
z.;urgeuu P-l have alsn (u~ted 1M l:h·il S\l~n in at. Uengal 
Vi_tril'I, and h"ve b~n R..-liident Pbyaidan in two Calcutta 
hn"l)itaJI and .\loo.io,,1 Olth ... .,r tu une ,.f the I.~e Ctllcottn 
j ,iii. 1 havo OOen Govdrnur and Medical otIioe\' of four 
of our \AI~t and two uf our flJIlaUel' Punjtt.b Jail. in 
"..t·'nUI VIUtl! of tblit pr·ovlnot'. 1 bnve tbt"t'elore an U1811. 

",ivo ILhd iUlimate acq'l"iut.ar.m ... wit.h our oriu,illlli papa Ill" 
lion. and, ..... l.ivil SUI'l!COIl of ftl'iOUM disrriok Rlld 
t"I}Jt:trilltt'ndent nf tit" "I,lhi AI) lUlU. htlfe suDle aeqo •. WU ... 
auce ,\ iLh lb(' ~USI:S )'rwu::\in uJ luu,",~'. 

11 

. lfiA09. What blUl }''''PD th. !'E>lI.olt of \'01n fI,l4!ri .. ncpP- Suryr~ _j( ,j. 
!-I re'!ardll tit" prlld!lct.inn of crime. or IU'OIlCY, 1 J'eh-ard tho S. Litll~, 
ll1t1l~enoe fir the hllbltual conlumptulU of 'ol,ium M brill)!:,. .tt II .. 
f"ctor of el~r\!'lUely lDiuor illlpurIAn"e. Cuusid .. ring tile JI,R C.P. 
lIumbo", addicted tu the use of the dru,,", thlt OI,iulQ.t!lIhnl --

hre numerically "lightly repl'esenttd in b()th ollr jaHI and U Ja.n. ISH .... 
allyhll11l. Tbe opium·enter in jails i. gentle and amrDlI.blu ---
to di1tCi pline. 

• liUJIn. WhRt. ill your, o?ini~ with Te\fA~ to ROUle ·IN''rm1Ilr 
Iml1rhlJOni that pftl"allm refel"t'lloo tt. 0,'111111 P-I ctlillidt"f 
that " 1!IO.t ,e,rruneun. and ~la::l(l'rated lrupn.'I'8inn l,re",ils Nt 

to, the IlItlhliHr 01 the oJ'lum-eater to .I.ake .. ff thtt b,1.hit. 
and the tOlturea he iM supllosed to underf((I dodn,.· tlte 
IU'OOeQ. It has. boon extremel,'f rale in UI.V exped .. n,.; thnt 
1 htLve ev,'r \,Gen oumveUt>d t-u reins. the ru Ie ellloreinJ( t'ue 
cflmplete prohibition of OpilUll in plison; and 1 ha" ... 
found thllt the opium ora.viDa O,IIMJly sul'lIi.lea. natul·lIl1 .. 
within a week or tell dlll'l of tldmusion e,'@n in th .. cale ot' 
in\·etera.te opium-eater" addicted to the U~ of the drulr( 
fur • lun~ series of Y88r1. 1 have 111111 fuund thtlt the 
illicit possession of opium by prisoneR is extrem('ly r&rc, 
a, cnmpa.red to the in .. tancea uf luell po"seslion of luurr 
or ~b.Cl1). "-

15911. You are at p1'flent GoVPrDnr anJ Mecli,'at Offict>r 
of a jail in thilt proviUt'l' P-Y Itll, I have ill the jail, of whh·h 
J am at ptellent t-ioveruor and M.t!diCitl Ollioor. 1I0ine 25 
prilOllt'l"I out of 100 or 8uo who cl1nft>~1 tIo Ilavin!(' hnbi .. 
tll.Uv cunllumed opium, antl amon~t thew th .. re ia nut 011"· 
to wLom it walt neceAlUlI'Y to llollt.illQl!l Ihe Iltimillislratioll of 
tbl:!l drug atter hil admilsion to .Ian, I Mhoold psrhap:4 
qualify thil by laying thllt I found!, 8ubat'quendy tbat two 
men had been ~ivl:!I" opium el .. ewhtt>e, not b,Y me. Tht'y 
bad bt-ton tranllferred from other jai1~ alld were "iven oph'Dl 
fur. IIhort period after tlleir admia"ion i but in 110 m,lance 
dnrlnll the last 18 moq,tlll J have been in citalgeuf llnoltau 
Jtlil havt" I ginn opium to any prismer after hi. admi.."iuD. 

15?12. Except me'li\.inany~-:-l meau to mod.ify t.be craving 
that J8 felt. Of coline medicInally OP;UIIl 1_ KIvell cLt.ily 
in CA8811 of diae&'18 Cla.lIing for ita administration. Opium .. 
..t.ra bave al80 told ble tbo.t they thel1'8ei"fes Rnd maUr 
"hom they kmn"f. took tb.e dl'llg ollly in tbe wiuter nnd 
dilOOntiuue it. uee in the hflt weather. I .Iso legard 
it &II .. ,ro!ol fallacy to im~iue th"t the opium-eater mUIt 
neCo'barily DOnvert his tOIe<lDto 811 abulle of the drug. Th. 
uMnal p1'Oc8"1I is that the tJ.\lse is incl·ellaOO. np.u a point. 
varying in each iudividuJ. beyond whic:h he feel. no tt'mp
tati(l"D to proo .. ed. In litl proc861t he pursnell a oou .... 
followed by alilmbitus.l yet moderate t'ommmeni of al,·ohul. 
'rhe _'It wa.jul"ity .1"0 of the poorer alaased limit their 
aonlluruptioll in aCI, .. urda.II. with their means jaet all tbo 
Ull8rlt If tob"ouo alnd aleuhol d.; Bud with e:s:m,mely mo
derate C01UlUUlt'r" thltir 8mall dUIIe (If opium replat.' .. @; the emp 
of tea. ur glass of beer takeu u~n 81wilar ouuditionl by 
the Englishmlln. 

16913. What -e nence have ou had in regard to the 
nile of opium in lI~l·ia.l distriate -10 my experienl·. OpiUUl 
ill. littie used hy the people o.iog to any belief in ita 
dirl'otanti-Ulalanal efficacy. "J'be h"bit it' prat.1h·ally never 
originllW 011 this &t'COuut, aud when it i, .talted by th .. 
lOuiei.,al ose pf the drn~. Lh" di~ea for which it is taken, 
Itre u1Iuully t'I,tarrh Rod ohest aftt.ctintt_, ohronic diarrhc;ea 
and dYllentery, or rheumatic and nt!Uroldo pain.. In India, 
however, the tualnia! elemont ent,,'lt inlo und CKftDplioateti 
the cuU1'''tt uf all thelle di ... ·&8ea to a.J enorn.uQS e:s:tent. It 
iK allo iar!,!f'ly procluctiv!l (If obMl'ure .llint I·ains and neu1'illgi .. 
Itttribuled by tht' .. uffert'r to lither CJ.U14t"II; lu it 11'.,. bt' aaid 
that o~ium i~ lar~eiy usoJ. to cure uJ I·.lliat., many (If lhe 
rt'.ult. of malar;a, thmq.:-h 1It'ldom t;l kon aVtJw..:dly all a 
dh·1Hlt proph) Ia...:t.io a;.:aillit tht! di~ea.tB itetlf . 

15914. What i.. the btlief of the I8th'ell in t~ p"ri of 
the oouulry iu regard til the ullefulne ... of the habitu .. llhe of 
opium P-A gen, ra1 b,·lj>Jf exiliu amOUKtlt l1alive~.hat opium. 
i. a valuablt' r~atorati"'t" wh~n the PO""TS vi nature "N he
a.ciulliug 10 Ilootf'. a~ th .. y usulllly do in the r.:lUlt towards the 
fortieth ,'fiaT. Thi. hupret<lIion i •. 1 helieV\'. ,,,ell fouudtd 
and I oOol'ide1' rbat illil Hot-ion on the 112'1"9.101 Ilv~tf'm b; 
whioh the fuuctionalllGtivity tlf the Ol'Kan. il oontrolled and 
1't'~IBt ... d t .. nd. tc. le....,~u thtJ wt>a1' and tt-ar .uf the fuSUd 

to ohl"Ok in81\mmatnry .tat.t-$ of the syttew. alld. thel't'b1 
aeting like ,.il within a 1I1f't.·h<loism. proi(lugl .lId Nuda-iii 
tllDUOth the rUllning of ,Ebe declinini:" yellZJ of lift.. Ita u.,. 
is tberefore bene.icial, alld it» ahu .. e il nu WON fr~ueilt 
pNt'''rl ionaUy 1 hall t ,a(' (If alcohol, a,.d is illtinit~ly lea. 
pt'ruieious in its r·lul·1I, either ~rm&neDlly or teILupomril, 
on both ulind lind bOt)" 

15~~lo. What do )·ou t.hihlt III to th~ qlu."tid1 of pruhibi .. 
tion p- I coll~iJer th .... pNhbilion .. f thlt :?ttlwth Mild rOI ... 
luwlltlun of opium i9. IndiJ. to be All tlL,lfUIUt.o iwpu ... ibil,cj J 

X • 
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INDIA!, OPIUM <jlIlMISSION , 

:~1M"fJn .. Jrllj. and thAt an.'" atte-npt to '('M'l1 nut 1"\ chimericI11 Itn idPQ 
.I. i.il"e. would he attended by the grcatl'st dauger (,f a popular revolt 

~ings P- Yes. nut nn ~rviee they were re"trioted to their 
~; vernmt>nt fleM serviC'o ration. on the .ame auml. u tha' 
'pplied to other nati"e rt'giUleuls • .11 D.. against tne cvntinualloe ,.f British rule. 

.lUI C. P. 15916. (MI'. Pea ... ) 1·h. I .. t witn" •• ,id that the IOikh. h ;)925. So that they fmppli@4\ themse-lv(lB with a. ooMiderw 
a& ,.hnndance of nutl'itiolla food P-Yes, they were • well
fjtegiment. 

,r~ Jnll. IH9~. wel'e IlmilP<l hy theo Gl1l"U to one I'Rtti R dayP-Ali IIpiritual 
.dviMer .. , Hindu. :-oikh ami Mahomedan, advis$ modern.tion 

15917. Are YOll .'''are w hethl!r the spirittJallldvisera of 
the Sikh!! Jl(lvi~e them w ronfi'h~ their dllf:e to ooe ratti A. 

dllY r-No j eertain:y not. All spiritual advi"el'll would 
undoubtedly au vocate mndel'iltit.n, that ia not peculiar to 
the Si.h •. 

10')18. What is yoor estimate 1\9 to the quantity con .. 
\lntO~ by th" soldier8 of whom yon havo IfPOkeli in thOfle 
ea npaij!lls ?-It. VllTies immensflly wi:h the individual. A 
m.m.enltf> d'l89 ,.,ould probablv btl 4. l'flttill a dilY. or 2 rllttia; 
Dil averngE" dale would prub"bl, bi' 8 glain! .... dtlY .. 

V)919, 'i'hat is a muoh larger 881imate than W~ hAve heArd 
froll1 th! preyiouM wit.nes!I III to t.he oonsumption of the 
Sikhs: do you f,'el pretty oertnin of that ?-'fhat would be II, 

fair IlVElI'8.·J'e. Sumo men would. 1I0t lilke more than 8 1'IItti 
"'1 an, oth;;~ wnnM eX6t·ed it. The amount of opium varie~ 
with the individua.J.. but I think a. moderate dose would be 
3 or 4 rnttis a day in the e,lIe of au habitna.l opium·eater. 

15920. What do you thiDk would be the proportion of 
men taking opiulU in thf' rf'gim('nt to .wh!ch you havt3 
a-lIuded in the furOf'd maroheR from l(a,\\,a,lplndl '0 Bannu?
I "hould ('stimste the pr(lponion at Bomethiug about 60 per 
oon\. or more. 

1.59:l1. Ditl 'fOU find 'hat those who did not tl\ke opium 
were in Rill" WI~V inferirr to those who .did P-No. 'l'here 
W81'1 thj~ dlffere~'oe, hnevol'. that we were then an old I('J'
ViM ff'giment BHd tho u~ of opium 'WAI almOllt nuivoMlll.l 
a.mon~At the older men and untler the stimnlating infillenoo 
of "IHum the old soldier of twtJuty or more ye&I'8' lervioe 
ma!'ched wit.h all the vigt1ur of early manhood •. 

15922. ( .. Yr, Wi:t,otl.) You bn.ve given us several quotR. 
tinns from -,"our repOib a.bo¥ theil9 ma.rches and. the bard .. 
ship. "ndul"oo; YOll did n.llt ~pp8re!ltly. at. tl1Rt tIme a.ttach 
Hn~' imt"ort&lIce to tbe opnl~ question, It. W88 not under .Jour 
n\·tice P-No. 

] 5Y23. Yon did not comrmnt on it as ooe of the element.a 
in the D1a.ttn a.t .. U. or as ha.vhg an,! bearing On the sub .. 
ject ?--l dill not. but my evidenc~ i~. think. 811, the IDul'e 
vlllullble &II it W&8 recorllcd tw,1ge yoart' "go wIt,huut a.IIY 

,.elatioH to th. re being snch B tbi tg RIJ the present opitlm 
'''plet-tinn. The bodf of my r'JKrl! howuver. oontnins 
.l'8ve~al ~efpren('f'8 to·the opinm"8Il\lug hl\bit9 of tbe lepOYB. 
and md~ntf'8 that I h"d obst'rvod and wa- fully OOD't'enmnt 
with th~ medit-al aspects of the in iuence of tho drug upon 
the morale a.nd physique of tbe ft.>gilDen\. 

15P24. You .. y that mo.t of the.e moo ........ able to 
lupplement their DlU\ utiono by the addition of oth"" 

59~6. Ca.n yoo ten U8 how they were fHlppHed with the
op tOO that they consumed: was it their own private stOTt'. 

or rdid they get it from the bs ..... P-From their own 
PI~n. te store. 

(~,927. Thore was no regimental provision for them P-No; 
thfol:!h I believe Instances have occufl'8i.l in which a. reKi .. 
m~t going on service haa beon 111 pplied. 1 "... tOld hy • 
lewy of the 16th ::;ikho tbot they took opium in their 
tr.asule·ohelt when they wen\ to Kgypt. 

~
5928. (1',.. Mowbra!J.) Where doe. the 4th Pen~ol 

C 'ahy reoluit P-AI faT as 1 1'eCOI1ect it il • down
eo ntry re!{i nent--tbe neighboUThood of UelbL 'J'hey were 
chJe8y Mohonedons from the North.West. 

15929. (Mr. Fa •• haw •. ) Ho.e you bad any rersonol 
e"Perion.e of the. M usb .. Sikhs 1-Y ... 

15930. Wo.ld you dm ... a disti,,",ion between tbe ll ...... 
Sikhl and th~ Jat Sikhs as to the ~onlumption of opinm p_ 
MrexperienOl of the Moshee Sikhs was on a vety limited 
seale as a l\'tel ical Offioer in this station at UmhaUa; 1 wat 
only witb them about sis weeks. 

15931. YO(l'\\"8 not perhaps in a ,position to express any 
opinion as to t~,e character of the use of .opium between the 
tW.fl classelt P-rfy impression. is that the liuBbed Sikh 
OvDsumes muo} leI'S opium than the Jat Sikh. . 

15932. The legiment-. to which you bave referred, the 
14.th Sikb., waa of coone a r .. giment of Jat Sikhs P-Yes. 

15933. Do,..n think that the 'Ole of opium amongst tbem 
was more genenlly diffused P-Yes, The Jat. Sikh Dlell more 
opium than the lon·JOt, tb. Jot being an agriculturist. 

• 15934. (Sir J""", Lyall.) On tbe other bond. I .oppose 
the MUAOOe Sikbi drink more than the Jat Sikh" P-As far 
.. I recollect I .Ionld think the Jot Sikh. would drink too. 

15931). Jnn .. much P-Yes. 

]6936. ($i1" JJilfiam Robert •• ) Have you any knowlroge 
as to whether t 1e consumption of opiulll was prevalent 
amongst the ancerl;ors of the persons who are in this regiment 
of Jllts-wh"ther it p'l't'vailtd amonR'st them from generation 
to g('nemtiou P - r bt'lieve it has dqne 8(). 

, '15937. What eridel1-'8 have you on that point P-The evi
dl"lIee of the general epinion of the people, the fact that 
opium oonsumption is not a modern importation into India.: 

16938. You have heord it .po'eo "r .. a thing that the"; 
and their forefathero had done P-l:ertainly. 

\ 
\ . The wilo ... withdrew. 

8URGBOlf .. lf",OB T. R. MULBONBT. M,O., calle' in and emmined. 

ftlr,'1w. J:Dj. 15939. (Sir Wiilia .. RlJbwt •. ) I belie';' yon ere Civil Governmet.t. aDd _ince then opium .. mo.ing hAB apparently 
j lJ AJ fllrcr SoTg('01l at Amritl"Bf p_ Yel. doorf&.!l;ed :,' it iI oonfinE"d tu a very rtow. gellerally a diarep'O" 
... MD. h h b d tabl •• d.b",.h.d and deprued lot. .' 159411 Kinlll." tell til"" at ynur «mreer a8 een an 

",bf\t OPPOl'luuitie8 y"( have, tiM of ~dyi~g the opiu!ll 15946. !Did they indulge in other things al!'lo?-In .Jcohol 

• ,. 

babit in Jndia P-I ha1l been 1n the PunJab .mC8 lt4~U m and blwng. ,]'bt"re i. a. oert.in class of old Hind08 and 
medical oho·ge of diti.etmt~ikh rf>giment", the 82nd MUllhed ~lahoIDeda.n& who (lmohe in mo.fel'l1tion for the relief of 
Sikh •• ,,;jth Jat HI.h~, 'l'be Guides. the 1st and 8th Native "sthmR, bronchitj~, rhenmalism. et-c, ~moking' has a mort!' 
bfalltrv' Dmi the 11th Ut"ngal lal·oprs. I hllve bet'D in 801,orifio and fIOotbinK effect rllther than _ stimulant pfi'eet ; 
cil"il l'mploy in tbe l'tlnjab "int'e HI .. S. Profel-or (If SUflZ'.f"'Y opium"ftltin/l h&l' a mo~ stimulating t'ffel·t. The (loporofio 
and Ophllwmio ].led ioine a.ud 811 TgAf'y. Lahore PwhduBI etr~t is Dot SO prono1lnct'd unl(,S6 the quantity taken is Large. 
l'ollolite, { •• r ne!lfly t.i.r~e yean, and tivil Snre:.OOD at. IGfI.J.7. What have you oh!lorved with regard to the elifet 
Amribart,lf8lJd.n"il1l'lo lSb7. I P Th t I h of n.t-inff opiom - ere nro wo 13 &!If-eM W 0 take opic:m: 

) MH 1. Wha.t hpJ! brml the naturf>of your opportnnitif's 0' the bllbitul,la wbo tRke a dose daily, and the oasual.. '1 b • 
• t IIllyin$! t he opium qus .. tion aI a Civil ~urg"on P- Bt'ing habitu&ill form, I ,hooB tbink, about 10 or 12 per cent. of 
Civill"urgl'on of the Mtntion, I am in chargo of the whole the population. 
diloltriet. ~ 

-, I d' tr" • 1694!l. Adult male. P-Adult m.le.. A .ery BInOn 
\ 15lH~ Tho di'peQsarics P-The WIIO e 1.(1 let. m"p~otmg Dumber of thelle take it hi ,pry large do8t'a. from '30 to 60 

'- the difTorent vill~es all o,or the plaoe and the different 
'til • J!rflin.; Hey are re~uJar ,.h'unkurds. atit'pr .. wd lilt. generally 
~l\peDs"rie8. • 'belonging to the Ol'iminal cla~, thieves, and burgla,!; 1\". 

t6tl4.Q. Uoe~ t,hRt brinE' you into immediate l'ontoet with gonerltlly moot wit.h them in our jtlils. 
'htt ,eople P-Mflf" 10 thRIl .Uly uther elUL 

i.I'-",. WiUi .11.1 ..... P- All .1 ...... 
16r4.5:','Vh"t han you noticE"li Ilo8 \0 thH moue of ul'liog' 

opium P-Thertt are thl't'8 Ulodes by 1\'hich ovium iA CtJO· 

.. tHllt'll: npill\O,,"rnokin):. opitlm·~tiIlJt. and opium-dlinkiug. 
'l'he clo". of op\tlm"I4Rlr,ker'8 I!>. \'61'1 limittd. ...·UU\· Yl·I\I'. ~ 
lb. UpiQw •• mOl\in~ .h. P' 1I'i .Io.ed by o.-d.r ui t 

15~49. Have you OOIDe a.cross opium-f'Rten among'lt reI
T'e1!tllble fOOple wlto wok very lurge qUltutities P-I have. up 
tu 30 gralJts a day. 

10960, I p~sur:'~ you l'eC'ngnize "!ry IItrongly tbat there 
ore iu.portunt IDdlYldual dlffel'eDoea In 1't'gard to the ~ln. 
auce of opium P_\.'ertaiulj. 
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15951. Immense P-Yes, it i. very diffioult to drow & 

line. 
16952. So tbat what would be an escelilliTP dOI\8 for VTI0 

man would. by no melln. be an osoe8sive dOt>e to IInutber p
Y ... 

1;'1963. Yon recognise that ful1yP-Yel. 
169M. Is (lpium used IItII • dOlTleetio remedy P-lt. i. the 

0111, dometttio remedy within the reach of the oultlvat'm<. 

16956. Would yon liar that the habit uf opiumweatillg 
}Jt~gin. ,"on often in that WRy P-.\lnny of the habilu»is 
aommence'it for clilf'~e; those who take from S to 0 gt1lil,9 
"(Iommenc~ it gel1f'raH.f for dilll'&le. Very often Whell YUU 
llleot with t.h ... ,.. t".&IIOIi. and &Ill, them the fe&IJOll wh.v thy 
}!D.ve become habituatoPd 'k» ita 1I1e, thpy "'Y; .. Life if un .. 
beanble to me nnleu i have a ftlw grainl-S or 0. or 1 or 8 
eraine-a .dny; not ouly does it relien me, but it enablt!l 
me to do my work." 

169;;6. I "oppose thpre Are & great many' who nen"r CI'II" 

traot the opium baoitP-A grt'at many. The lArgest p()l,ti,)D. 
-of the people take it Ot.~aeiollall,; the babitll.all lire • very 
.mall clas.. . 

15957. Only .bout 10 or 12 per •• nt.P-1"e •• 
15958. I pre!lllme they beoome habitual. becaU8P their con .. 

• titutionl are adapted tu the opium habit, like the tobaco~ 
iut.bit P-Y -as, like tobacco and alcohol 

15969. When ollce the habit i. oontracted, do you notice" . 
that there i. a great diffioulty in leRvioJr it off P-I find 110 
difficulty in youn~ men and middle,"ged men, hut I find 
ftl'6Bt difficmlty with very o'd men whn are regula.rly de. 
Louohed, not only tal.jog opium Lut alcohol and oUleT 
thinga; in these oaBell they are ver,," prone to ILn intra.ctuLle 
'orm of djllrrhmlt, ",hen the Illpply of opium is lltopptd 
Iouddenly. 

15.960. When the opium habit is given up P-Yes, I hal's 
ne'9'tlr had the lllightest diffioulty j the men l18-y that for .. day 
or two they ft'pl disinolined to work, but beyond thnt tbt'~ 
j" Dodiffionltyin stopping it. In oonfirmed opium dl'nnkRtdt 
by gradually reducing lhedaily dose 1 eeldom fllil to OUI'~ 
tile babit. 

15961. You are noW' Bpeaking with regard to prieonen in! 
jails P-Yel. 

16962. Not oven a little diarrhma for a day or two P
Those M'G the illvebrate 0,,88". They get au intra.ctnblo· 
form of diarrhcea, when the 8upply of ('pium is 8topp .. d 
luddenly, whioh nothing but a return tn the opium hllbit 
loema to oontrol i thosll &re tbe regular opium drunkard~. 

16963. II ave Jon been able to form a.n opiniun liB to the, 
("-ft'eot of an P'loeuive U~fI of opium quite a.part from genelll( 
depravity and from anything but the opium habit Itself;~ 
have you leen an} .. neal on any of the functions P-I (jt-r .. ~ 
tainl,. think it il 1he moat barmlou stimulant that on" enDl' 
1108sibly take in the majority of 0118es. Aa 1 have ItaLed in 
.oy report, in the large proportion ofoa~c. itie taken HII a 
!ltiDlulant, e~oial1y in cold v,·ellther. when the culti'Rt11lf 
hal to go out on a oold wet llight to watch his or01'11 or, t~ 
regulat" tlie irrjg,~'ion of the fields. I think tl,at "h ... u· 
opium il taken like tI'llt. as the majority of people do take 
it. it ia like a Britisher hkillg Il gl&l'a of ale during harvest.. 
tiUl8. or like a Uritiah matron taking a Oup of til. or ooffee 
when travi·lling dnrin.c .. cold night', joufuey. I tbiuk it it 
• perfeotly hlU'mleJl atimul811t I t.he eltt-ct is ... low und proo 
lODged, and there are no depretlsing ofter·etl~ol. as there 
are w hell alcohol ia taken. . 

15\i6". Yon &'1'0 lI)k"akh'~ of oooasinnal nSCn P-b it i. 
taken by tho mll.j()rily of the people. as an ooC68ionai 
.t.imnlant. I am notrt'-ferrin1t to the hahitnal. UM at op-inm 
for di.oaR8. 'J'here ct'l'tainlv 8.1'8 a lot (If meD who bke 
OpiU'Dl ha.bitually, wbo conimonce tlLking it for di$oaso, 
and who find tbnt it gives them lOoh a stimulus to 'WOrk 
tbat they cootinue to tak,a it, 

16~)65. You I' flsperienoe leAd8 yon to believe that thnt 
form of tho habit iB a deleterious one P-t IHlV8 fOl1nd 
abl'O\lltely nO d ilk'BSe, urganio 01' funotional, direot1y or 
indirectly traoeable to the opium ba.bit, 

la!.l66. As practised in the vIal'el And aruon5t the ppOl)Je 
that ha.ve fallen under )'Ollr ohservlltion, do you think that 
tho vse (If opium il'l harmful bt' boncticiul on tbe whol~ p
lith ... '.)."e .. f('w voople abnl'e it 1 thiuk it i, very hard lines. 
tilat ~he majority should 8L'df('r for it, I do not think. 
it hi l\t "n hlumful witb the mojority of people. if takOl.. iu 
lIlodenltion, : 

l&1lU7. TAking thft I\dVBntll~s and di~dVlt.nttlge8 anJ 
'Wt!igliing .. hem IlJo!ain!lt elll~h othpr. do -you think fTOJU what \. 
bu bU"'ll lllldo.>r ~'our l'1i:peri~nC)(l thllt th.re Ill .. bNlD Ulnre 
b,ra: 'lJr good from theulO of oVium P-N01'e good certain-

ly; y'mean among the' poorer cI'\8Rf'fl. Wh~n lloople are well, SU,.!,. M",', 
elad. and provided with every ntce~sal'y of lifo, I think the', 2', R. MlIl~ 
is no Gbject in taking opium. Woollt'n ~al'menta or US,llkpt8 ,"Ofl~!I, M.D. 
ate unknown to the l"yot'q it is only in towns' that you V J--I"9 
.~ them. Th~ poor fellows ,0 out in l'i.-ttml clotl,es ill D ~ -I-. 
hitinglr oold w.ther. Unlees lihey did Fomethil1g to ProM ., 
teet themselves n.gainst ehills, it would be impot:lsible for 
them to go aboD'i tht!il' wOl'k lI.I,they do. 

15968. All r"r 118 your experience h!111 I:onp, ill the opium 
llabit the canse of crime ?-I have lIo,"cr he"rd of a C~f;O. 
I haw breD in a grpot m811yjaihl in the pr .. vince, alld I 
have npnr !leen a 8in.~le em. duo to the nlnnm habit. 
IIhe habit i" MSOOiahd witb 11lrgl.a.rs and men pf tbllt 
olasa. but I do not. th'Dk that it bus any oODuection at 011 
with burglary. 

15969. There i8 lIome opiumpdrinkillg in this neigl,bonl'
hoodP-'l'here is, hut it ~s con6ntd to a VeTY fewj those 
are the r'olgular op~nm drunkard .. 

15970. You ml"8n drinlleNr-~Dj. inveterato opium 
dTDnkard", B"tII. 'I"hey ORn not perhap" get money enough 
to purchase opium. and the.v get brui~ed poppy-be:td8_ 'whicb 
oa.-n b, gut an."wbere fur .. few (~nprlPrtt tlr a hllndlulof 
whe"t, enough t., mQ,ko « st.l'ong infusiun. It i8 also lllrgely 
used aa a 100a1 application b.y tho poor .. people for InJl.&m.' 
matiou of the eyes alld ~D1enta-tion" • 

15971. Wbat is yuu' opini,lO of the effeot of the 
opium habit in Dl&iArilll distrie,B ?-I think it enables .. 
mao to rell-ist oold ; it rrevents chills, alld in that SI'OSO it 

, ru .. ota as a prevontati ve againlt-t malarial fevers. and their t 
\_sp41te. .', , 
j. 15972. As a pronhylactio r-A propbylaetie agninst 
'feven and bronubitill, and· eapecinlly diluThcel1 aud: 
-dYieutny. 
j' 1697:1. YOll rf'ga.rd the OpiUIll ""bit Be IOlDflwl.nt pro. 
teotiv8 ngainst dysentel'Y and difm·hma in t.Ylfuarioul 
.diatricts P-YeA. oertainly;, they one and all affirm that .. 

15974. Is there n popular opinion in mnJalli .. l diairieh. 
that opium is 118t'£111 to thrm P-I know that in thA 
Amritmr district, whioh ill eS!lelltialiy malarial. it i. the 

.prevailing. the universal opinion. 

15976. It 'WIlli so wh~n you first came itlto the di~trict, 
n" mr nil ynu knew P-l was never iu buch • lWlIa.riou8 due 
tl'iot before. 

, Hi976. I think rou have been thCll'8 flinoe 1887P
Yes. I meaD other di'lItriotlt- not 80 eM8eutiaIly maladal as 
Aml'itaar. 

15977. lOU had f!lnnd tho ol'inioll pn-niling that ;t 
was a plOteet.ive in other ma.lad,.l dilltriete ~-Ye .. , in tlu 
l'iBbba State; I oannot epeak of others. 

15978. (Mr. Pea8".),Yoo mention that YOtl had terveU 
in variou8 Si\.h re~imollts, and you relerred to the 32n.d 
Muaboea and tbe Guidt'B; are they an Sikhs P-'1'he Guide", 
fRre a mixed ro)?imont i they contaiD Gurklll'II, Punjabis

J 
piahomodana and Sikh8, 

~ 16979. In the Bengal Native Infantry boW' doel the
practice oompare ,nth the other· l'i'~ilnente P Is th~ COil

lumptioll larger or slnallel'P-Wben I fil'"t caDle out, I btld 
~holle J~l!'iments for tblee yeA-rl. 1 ocrtninl,r hHd not fOl'llled 
~ny de6uite opiuion About tll6 opium habit when I wa. 
/witb tht,m. It is only ainoe I have been in oivil flmploy • 
:",bere 1 have come more 'uto Contact with tho people and 
k now more about them, that I have been able to iol'ID .. 

de6nite opinion. 1 know that in the rt'rttnell1a the habit 
prevail!!, especially IImon/ir I he Sikru.. They 6ftt'D uaed too 
a..'1Cl'ibc lI.ttaoks of bronohitis or fl'ver to their not hning 
bken a pill of opium when going on !'-entry liuty at nigLt. 

16980. J8 there a. blrger ooIHilJrnption amonl;st tile 
MuSbet'A tbn.u amongst th" Jata, for imta.noe ?--l was 
tile longest with the S:tud Pionrers, I bar! not lIutieed thNt 
'bhey took opium BO vu'gt>ly &1' the Jot!'!. It WIlS uot brought 
borue to me 80 ml1eb in the 40th Sikh .. ; 1 W"8 not long
.nollgh with them. to aa.y wh,th81' the habit prevailed to any 
marktld erlt'ut, . 

1598L (M,., W;/,,,,,,) wi..t is the moe! mWiou. di ... 
trict of which you had e.-.:perience P-Amritsal'. 

169~2. WllPn "'as your otlf'ntion fh-st diIWtcd to the ad
VIIn~8 of opium as a prophylnctit ?-In 1~8r. whl'lI I 6l'l>t 
("-ame hpTa. 'ne fact "'as brought borne to me in the arm.". i 
Hut it. ill difficult to form nu opinion of wbat you hl>Rr. h. 
j. 0111y after yt-t,rs of e::l}X"rioore And "!Itching theeff~t of 
the ol'ium babit in lQahriuua districts that ooe can fortr. 
do opinion. 

15!.HS. Havtl '.'on information from .n~blldy else of tha.t 
kind ~-l Lad ofi.lllo baanl of the UIO of oplum in mauufQa-
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toring town. at home ",1.ere t'he h:.bit wal e"rriPd tn a.n 
IIlarmmg ~xtent, and I came (·ut to India prejudioed Against 
olJium. 

159R4.. I SnfiPoRe Yot! lU"13 a. privn.te tn'Sctice P-I hRTe 
I ma.y mention th4 1 havf\ h:ld lin extenBjv~ I'UTgieal exl'l"ri .. 
ence in the Punjab. cMpecihlly ",\'I:' ~l1rcery and OilieR. of 
ealoullll, And I find that the ''Pium. lm.bit ill IIbBolllt.-lv no 
l,a1' to an opt-ration. In fnet thE-Y will take ohloroform 
'"ore kindl,- lind with IUB ri"k and run 1\ bettel' chKnce of 
111cce""fnl rf'lIult thRn nnn·C'DICllmt'rll, So mlfch 10 thl,t 1 
gil"e ol,ium freely t., nOO-o .. ']Ulltner .. on whom I operate. 

laH~6. I'ri"J' to) npel'o.t:oTl8 P-YH, immeJiat .. ly l'E-fom 
givin~ chloroform. And durlng th~ course of af~r treatment.. 

109F6. I am IIllea.king of p£!MIOnlJ not mO'eriuft from "DY
thin\! in ~rlicnlar; havtl you ndviHrl them to t.ake opium iu 
JllItlilrio118 di"tdcl8 a .. R pro!.hyJ.lctio ,,~o.inst. ff'VerP-A Ulan 

JII.,.01' ~O~IIC8 t'l ol.e for advice unleil8 there it aomething 
'II'fung with hilll. I 

1;'987. plr. Mo .. ~ra.v·) I .nderstand th.t yon have had 
E'J.pedenotl' 6mOIlJ: J at Sikhs and .Musbee Sikhs P-Yee. 

11)988. 1)0 yon think ,there i. more conl11mption of opium 
am!!l1", the one t hR.n the uthflf P-k' el i there J8 a lllrg"l' con .. 
8um!,ti"n &mlln~ the JatM than amongtbe Muabeea. 

... ith a omoll .. quantity of food than they could oth.r .. i .. 
do ... ith. 

lo~9:J. Do YOlfmeRn t,hllttllry fttrpOl'f'ly take 1018 fooll, 
or that they oamh,t afford it?- t i .. ditticnlt to MBy. I do 
nOt tlllnk they ca.nnot IItTOI'd it, but hum tl~e fact flf tlleir 
eating opium tlnd gdting into tllll.t lIoddeued ltate, thor ell' 
IIU' t;.ke their food. 

1599J. 'lhf'y ha.ve not m.fficient appct.itoto diJ!eRt, more 
rnllQ f-l toUPI'0MIP the," den\'e a. wteJ\ter ltimnlatioD fr"m 
the opium than they do from their food. 

109~l5, If they t&lce rich f()(lCl opium dll811 not do tl-e!D 
ha\'m, but if thl Y cannot get a quanbty of guud food. It due. 
them harm P-Opil1m does not do harm; it j", tIle 8 bsenDP of 
f'Ultl thAt d~s tho harm, 'ncy ~et under rhe iniluenee of 
opiulII, .md they have 110 de .. iye to eht. 

15\f!16. That i .. your impre!tl'ioll P-Y&.:I. 
lS!J97. (M,.. fanalutte.) I Ill1df" .... taud ynll to IaV th6~ 

tbe belief in opium 801 a !.reventive tlgMiDst fevel" or 
al!'ainflt milla."ia ",aM cornlQt·n amlin flM[ th" people in th~ 
Alurit;..ar lJitdril1. P-It lVU' llniver~ItL 

15998. We Ilave bt>pn lold t..:v ~Dme witnPII"fOlI thA.t. tile 
bt!1ief in upillm "'tit a p,'ophyltwtic i" a new d()('trill8. bllt "1111-
rio not &gree with Ihftt; in J8H1 And ill IOIIb8eqUI'nt ,.e,ln 
you fUlind it a pl'tvlIltl'lIt belief atnulIM.t thtt pt'ople l!lpm .. 
Iclvr.l P-Y 88. 1 "i:H!to!9, I" your private practi08 are most of your patients 

KuropeMn. or Nutiv86 P-,\hnoMt wholly Dlltivel. 15999. You nre quite cllPlor Rbout that P-Yefl. I Am 
'Rfm.id th" questiun haa )Clll, miJeci up. 'I'b .. y mix ur Ih, 

15POO. (Mr. NONa. VtI/a.oJ-itla •• ) You.y it il difficult attHek of fever with a JlTediRtwatiti,m to Rn attack uf re9'fT; 
to draw a line between a moder.te and Rn illlinoderate dOH there it! DO dO'lht it p1otoctt' the Mylltl'm 'again .. t thelltlaok-
of opium P-IlDe80n the etfect un diH'eTent people. that ill Ihe univenw belief. 

15\1111. You moan tbat what would b. hannful in I01IItI 16(YlO. I am a.kiD~ yon •• to the pr • .-Im, b.liefP-1I 
meD. would. not be harmful in othe1'8P-Yes; l know no harm doeIC indil'fICtly prf1tfot tht'm inasmnt·h ~ it pl't'vPnr. R 

due to the ('I1,iu.n habit except in case. of Gilinm drunkarcla. mOon rnnning t.ho rillk, when !:,Oiflllllut on a col,i ni~ht. of 
I know of no di~ease direct.ly or iudireetly traceable to the;~ l-atchin~ Ollitt ; ohiH ill an exmtillg 01Ule ,f tevt'r' "n\ th jIll( 
ol'ium habit. i' 'WI! oh lower. the "yste-m PrcdiMl.OJeB to au Htt8Ck o( mAla .. 

1699~. You refer to opil1 ... drinkera more than to opium.. \ ri .. 1 fever; that ilt how opium RotM Aa 8. "rophyh,otie. 
rotors P-Opium.dril1kerM Dort! gent'rllll,v very tbin alld wenk. t 16001. ~n fllr, tber .. fore, you think thAt the belittf hit .. 
Jy. Jmt in th~ CBflf'II .it ill '" BloW' proce". of starvatiQJI du~ : UIoml' jUJ'tifioatinn. th .. op inm IIcting ttl a preveutive againlt . 
to ti" opium habit enabling them to live fot a.loD~er period ,hills whien mtly lead to maluritl. P-YOII 

The wit .... jlritbdre ... 

16002. (S.,. Jo", •• Lflall.) H"" long have ynu .~"ed 
and .... "at pominnll lIave you ooeupied P-I h&V8 I181'vRd, U 
an KltrA A .. il'tallt Cummilh"iuDt'r and KaaiBO Officer in the 
Hohbk. UD,ball. and I 'ero Gha'; Khan di,tricta. 

16003. And &I Extra Anistnnt Commissioner, havlP yon 
'been brollght into very olosl" el1ntact with the people in 
th" l'illage-l p- Y@", nil 'Well u with tile hi~her olallea. 

16()(~ A. fau' tiS ylltlr 8lpflrienolt ~oet. "hilt clll"!'" of the 

; .. hoI"' 1I'R8 exrecrl.ed to bp atteuded with ,101111 of r.1. 3,000 
'lil r annum, bllt the Go"t'rum .. lIt 8Rnctioned the I'PCOmmend. 
ation 10 o\uI'e them in Vit'lf Clf the barm thRt "lUI beiT'lg 
done bv th .. m. Nnw Ihere i. nO .. hl.p in thA Punjab for 
the _I .. of ,,"undtl. COIl8,nn(>l'M, hOWi'V .. r', are Dot Druid. 
biteri from manllbatllring ,.hand. 011 their O'Wn account. 
Indul!:enae in Ihis ",tuff is paintel.i UII ones', fllC8. alld the 
in,liv;duill addicleJ to it ie a \Vr~k phYFical.ly as well .. 
mor..!ly. 

rople a.J'P the ~'hif'f conIComera of opium in the Punjab P-
tpliuk th.t 110 fd'il the Punjabil aro touCttmftd, tbe 164110. You bavo nnticed I suppote the J,a.bit of f"Auflti" .. 

";'ikh" AN the Inrg"lIt a,tnSUmerll of opium; the can.. i smnking at UmbaUa P-1"-. . 
1nl difltrietA of th.. l'nnjab .. 'Wen u Umb"l1a, wh('re I 16011 Ha 't d b 
'he toIikh. I'lf'ide ill 1.l"ITe numbers, being Doted for their . 11 80me un er yonr U lIenation at anI other 

r p1aoe.P-No 
lar\!e con"umption of thl" drnw. I~8:llinR' aaide the Sikh •• ' 
the Hindua It" mure inclined to thu UIl8 of npium than the 
)!.homt"dall~ 

lOC06- Yan h ... been. Mog;"rate o1so P-YeL 
lt1OO6. H .. v~ 'VOII 8fK1n an\" t"OllnPOtion between th, QRe 0{ 

(lpium and the oommillflifln of arime P-No Gftnneetion at 1111. 
ele"pt ,AI ....-gat'I'" th()llltO offBnaelll .... hiah ""Deem the Upium 
AOI. ; and of oourlt t.here the opium-PlLlfS are the defend
au .... 

lROO7. 1I'hot aJ.yoi..al e!feet i, prod,,,,..! by tbe " .. 01 
nrium P-A modeml. quantity in my opiRinn doel riot d,. 
a'IV lUlrrn. It it' bv Ihl! oxfl8tllive Ule ,hat IfT8Rt harm il 
done. People .... ith 'wbom I have been brought In aOIlI~ &1'£ 
lIen.rally Inodernt.e eKtf'rtI flnlv. with the '6Eceplion of the 
jagil1iIU'II of t.he U mballa district.. mallJ' of 'Whom Bre 
JDclinod. til indulge too much in the 1IIleaf opium. Thi, 
tend('n.". toward. tllOt'II, however. i. notatbibutable to any· 
tbiull' in npiurn itAeif. TheT bave litt1e 'IIotk: to do. and 
~l'l'Onll hann.,. uothing to do will take IOJDIt .timulant to 
adle a ...... y thl'l time. ' 

16"09. Wh~t are j"llirdRl'I P-They ....... ;gr._ of tho 
lalld fevrnu6 . 

IflOtl9. IJp ,"Oil think thAt if opium 'Wel'fl prohibited they 
_ouid taka'" other Ititnulants P-I am certain a.f ib. Opium_ 
IlIIo"io..- ill; I. r1 illjuriolJlI e\'en iq tnuUf'nLtion. In 1889 1 
had '0 write a Dob nD thft .. "bjfOt't in oonnt'Clicm Wlth tb. ,.."41,, .bor •• aiJltmg Qt VllIbAlla. 'l'be alQlur" ~ the .. 

16012. Wh..t a\"e the 01 ..... of "PPOple who ~mokecAnnJJI p 
- Th~y are gell~rl:lll"\' lJe!'llOnl Hddieted to the culllmi .... ioq of 

. crimt"; tllt'! dn nut helollg to any pRrticular cl8ll8ea. At 
fiTllt they wern thulIl:t who Mme from IDdi .. proper into tb, 
Pllnj .. h. but now their example htll b~n copied by otherll. 

\ O.illadu.flRlokilig -and the cmnmiMliion "f crilile are looked 
: Ollttn u almOlit idt'ntiOll1. ) do not Ill,'· whiob iI ORQate &I!d 
which is elleet:: but I think thp.\· are ol'i8t-h- 8il8OI.·iated witll 
each other. The two I hiliI'M' aot Rnd reaot fill each other. 
I 'hink in the fir8t instHnee that it is tile opium-MlIlokinr 
tlUlt deleriorat... a persoo'. mornit't. 

16018. Are tlwy hlOIltly Mahomt'dan. or HitlduIP-r 
think. in equal propurtion •. 

. 1601'- The, are wootly poopl. otbe ... i ... d.banchod P
Ye" " 

16016. Th ••• r~a.d" .ho1"'. I .nppn", .. _ Iho.aU t. 
b. nr,. diflteputable plaC8!l P-Y ea, 

16016. No "'p<Otabl. pe .. on would go into tb"", P-1I .. 
IA017. If ,.on bfl1'E' a plar.e lin thAt in whicb nn J'N'\Pf;t. 

able pt"'Mon WillllO, and where debauahf'd chnracten oollt-Ot, 
"ould JOU not mth~r hellitate to qy whether thlll Chl!:raclM' 
nf the Pf'ople who go there is dne to the IlmoJdng. or 
"hether it ill not due to the bad chararter of the pla.t,f"'~
I think th.t wIlen a penoll begiufto to take to en·okillK 
opium, he Roun beoomAlt .. bad oharaoter; J think it au"l 
'btl due, to lulQ" e.s.tell\ .1 Ie.nlt, to ophlW1mokiug. . 
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1801R. What i" your j,!C!uf'ra1 orin ion lu.rE'fl'l'td. tl.r nile 
nf opinED in thfll Oll..e of old r'1'IIOnK ?-Tho pel: I,ll rt'gtll'tl 
th .. olllt'! of "ph~m lUI hen,·fioilt for &Ked petlllllU/II, .he Ile"eral 
L,"i,.f beinlf • hilt its ...... ill old ngO' impltrrlll dr"n,,1 h an.1 
"italit.'" La t.he human fl'",me. P"""nfl aI" to '1I1l« from 
ould .. and COII~(l. are bt-liend td dt'ri.v~ I!'rf'&t bf'Dt'ti~ from 
an habitllal n~ ur opium in flmltll quanritiPM, Sp,akllliC' 
I[enerall.,', th .. U88 uf opium, t'Y('1l \\ hon ill 81C&l1ltJ i, Jllolu·d 
ul,un mure fUU1I1,.~ly thrill that of aloohol. ! 

16u19. Snppolling ollium tn he nrohibited. Rnd Iltippln1jog 
it to 1'8 IIl'oe .. aary ro IIlIt on lIIoml' addiliOIl,,1 t.RI: in Ottlel W I 
Illeet the 1,11111 lit' reVellue, clo "011 think that ,hilt." wouM II 

h,U'P 11l1Ioh effect upon th,. minds of thp "Pt"ople ?-They . 
w,JI.ld bf! ft>rumlll" dlJOOfliltenled. and I think it wonld brilll! ; 
Kla"e danger to ihe Govl·r.nUlent.. It illv"iv!;!11 .al: orUl'el of,' 
rt'\'enu,'. I 

Hh120. 110 :rOil know anything of plAcel where thpy! 
C"uldutp opiumP-In the AmritllAr diAlrict And in tnanvl 
4)1' th" K"l"i" villl'ftPM; it iM tl very pnying illilulltl"y In' 
UmhKIlM. Mtld I thillk thAt 110 ntiltH' erop" onuld tRke hili! 
'Ihu~e ,,,hich 'l'l'ould he '''II protitllhle It" ol,huII, whil'h gt'oe·' 
r"lly givell RI. HO, lh, S:HJ or HI. 1110 pttl' Rare i whE'rell' An:r' 
ttth"r c'-op tha~ could be lub .. tit.oted wotlJd IIQrdly ,)'itlldJ 
~.~. i 

16021. WhKt 0la.efl8fll of ppoplp ouitivllte ofliom in the 
Amri~ar diatriet ?-Saini. and Mali ... wh(l1'IlI huldiulflt ar. 
"'er.,· "111111.11. The Itllpullot.ion ill incl'f"a.iug. and tbey have 
to liw on Imall hnldillg'll: hilt thtl! oul~fttion 01 poppy en .. 
ablOl' UII'm to eke (Iut a lit-eli hood. 

16022. Do tlle women and ehHdtm .Iillltr-Yt-I. 
)tl02S, 1111 the ('Ipium ptrollOed in Kal,j" State conlmm~d; 

in tl'e State P-Partl;r. and it i. partly brnui'ht into thil 
,I iatrict. The Tillages In'l4 intersll .. ti .. ~d with Ihfl villng08 of 
this diMtriet, and lOme of the opium of tbia dilltriot gtlel 
int.41 thllt. 

16024.. WI'at i" ~our ~eneral opinion in regard to the 
quodinn whl'ther opium .hoold be prohibited llxoept for 
IlIooieul pllrpo.eIIP-~~vetl if it be Rdmitteci for the IIKktI 
of 11l'J,."UllIent that the ulle of ooium is IOmewhat 
harmful, it i. nut ever,. harmfnl tbin.: tha. GonrDment 
ClM.n undertuke to prohibit, 8n fRl RB the JI'I'Oplp of jndia 
aM oonnemed, the hatm involvf'd in the UN' of opium [QIIKt 

he "hoYn to bt> lIIetioo-, bpfore th~y would realize the .i1l8tic. 
of the Il1'tlPOIlf1i prohibititln. Vilder the prelent oirollm-
.. tallD&H, diRcontent at bf'ing deprived. of "hilt i. eonllidf'red 
by mAny to lJ.e & 1I111eful drllll' and at bf:'jng1'eqnirpd to pav 
htla"y Kdctitional taxe. in return for this pruhibitioD. would 
be gt'neNi ~lId wideRoTeRd, Add to thi" the oPPl'fllion 
that "'fluid be onmndlted ift the na'ne of the IUl'prefllion 
nt' tI'e opium hallie by petty offioial. emplo~'ed On the pre
venti,'e efltahliahemellt. al,d J>leture the inquilliforial pro
""edinj.l.n8rtt>d to trHGe a graIn of opium, while thou.ndl. 
of pt.'!I·lIonll must necea.arily b" regiltert-d and permitted fl'l . 

" pal'iod to pt1ut>1>I "pinm in mlloh larger qUBntitiea, and 
the unwi.dom of plohibitill'f the eult.ivaHon of poppy and . 
in the manllfacture and .. Ie of 0llit.m would be mallife"t. 

Dllring the llllllt y ... r At "era J,,,zi KhAn I traced " lIomber Bio, "''1 •• 
of ppr..oml who had bef'G getting flAdlid. illegallv. 'rha 8iagli. 
nnmb!!'f waa only Jour or he, td the quantih uDly a f~W' -
,0111.. "Hi Jan. IM9i. 

10000. Wha.t i .. ynuT'rie"" the tubject of addition .. 1 
pution P-'1'h .. J*1J·1e would bjecc ".ry .tronclv to the 
"d.litionHI tJlKRti .. u that "ouM "have to be imposed "to carr! 
"out \'oe lIu~r.reated prohibilive DieIIluree. 

, 16')31. What ad.·Jjtional taxation do you relet toP-Thne 
i. a IQ&IoI of .is: crul't'lt of reveut¢. and oompeuqtion would 
hll.ve tu hi pAid to N"tive St.R.te~ AS well WI, I think, to cuI
tinto", WhO hav .. lwen eal'nill~their bl'PAIi by tht'iMJ Deallil 
fur cantur; .... at h· ... r. for 10llg term. of year.. '. 

16naa. Are yotl, aWRre that t~(1le rt"l'8Onl in EnJrland who 
lire in favour of the prohibitin1l of the opium 11'&lle have 
never propo"f'd t~at tbl'r.! Ih.,ald be additiunal tRllltion in 
India., but that EnKland .hould pay the difft'1'fIDm> P-Yea, ( 
8m a ..... re of thllt ; at the l"Ine time l 8m tlWaft tbat in .11 
Itloh propollallwhioh nim at t'tP'othiojp-firat. the deatrll.·ti,.n 
of a oertain montlpol,'" Rnd then a oel'tH.in tax-it. il generally 
tbtt ono I,ortion that i. KCCfpted in En~dand. and .• the other 
that i.., It'ft to be borne by UI ... bf~, we can. . 

160S3. Arb you al .. oaware that Lord Kimbetley. th., 8(10-
l'fI'tRry of StMtt', hltl nprelll8d. hill opinion that England 
would neVfl'OOIII"lIt to pay for tbllt 1081 01 reveuue P_ 
y... I . 

1603", n!.TefoTe. do Y('lU not "I that if no body pro. 
P0lle. thnt itilbulIld he don- nnl~ ... England dit\ pay. and if 
Lord Kimbetlt'Y :. right in belie,ill~ that Enjlll\od will 
never pny. thf'f8 will not be any pr"bibition P-1 do not II." 
th"" jllitioe of that IITtrl1ment. You_propntte tbat prClhibUiun 
illl only to take pll\i.·e pl'o\'id.d the Englilh Ju·ople pAy -rOm
pensRtu'R on aoDOllII t of I he 10111 of rev~mde; at the aame 
time it is pOIBible that 1\ certain portion of your propolal 
mar be aacepted and the other di~carded. We, U polliblg 
8u:freren, baye to take both info oolllicieratic.n:. . 

1603 •• Yon .bink il mighl be likely Ibat oom.body ill 
Engla.nd 'Wou).! p-ropoae Ihat II\diR. .hould bear a burden. 
which t.holla wbo nTe in favonr of prohibition do not wInS 
India to henl'P-Yeft. I beliere it. 

16036. 111 rE'fe1'f>nce to K"I.illl you .ta~ transit IifOh OftJ 
anbjf'ct to tertain formalitiea being obll8fve-d; .. ilI VOIl tell 
n. brieRy about thOlle formntitiPI P-The iSIUG of l~oenOftIl • 
At pretfOnt. t do not think the.,. are nbllerved. The rulea 
ft>qui1'8thltt whon R NativI ~tate II" ~o take opium from 
ODe port of Indi" thl'01lgh Dritiab t~"ittlry. it .hooM, like all 
indhoi4nnl •• · obtllin 6 licence. permit or pall; but a,. the 
K ~"ia vill~et' lie illlel'flperBt'd ..-ith the "iIIlreB of th., 
A11lritJlal' diltriet, 1 tlotil:ed whf'q I W'aII E.cise Offioer 
th .. t thOle fotmalitiea were not bein~ ObseTvOd.. The di .. 
trirt offieE'r might inlliR upon their being obaervtJl, and that 
iI ~hy I n,ed the ... rd.. I 

tori Iitit'8 are not obBfrved. . 
I have beAn talkin~ to my friend II, and thpy think that 
Oovemmt>nt will be~jn to .. , that ~POple _llould not 
.. "t pntatoelOr whpat, or thi. or tbA.t.. Evon jf a. thilll[ il 
harmful, Dolf'''. It jill 'Wry hllrmfnl, Guvemment hila no 
juat.iHoation for interfering with tho liberty of the people. 

16026. I .uppose there are a certain nnmber (If people. 
I'f'lill'iolllll Hindn •• md MnlilUlmlltllll, "ho think tllat eTpry 
kind of ltimlllllnt il a had thing. and 'WOuld like to prohibit 
OpillWP-Amoor.: t.he Sikh. it i. n(lt otln"idered M) dineput.
able. I t.hink, flO far lUI rt'lhdolllllellti1mmt i. otllla.rnt'd. it i. 
direotpd "hit-ft,v al!IIin.t alcohol, 1'8ry little "~Ilin.t allium. 
Allar ""I can nmember, th~re il not a tt-:r.t in any IIOriptnre 
Ia.~'nl" R.:l.Ylhintt agttillat opiuf!1' except that every Itimnl,illt 
j. condemned ~urally i hIlt 10 that CI\I8 tobaoco would be 
oondemned tqllally with opium, 

1~:i7_ At preaent .eret &1'8 no fonnaliti.R P~No. The 
nip require them, but as one ,iilA.Ke liN here Jnd another 
thf'r I and Brilillh klil'itory interveoel, IODletimel the •• 

. 16'98. V"'itbout theM formaliti8lt tIIp~ ill no difficult, in 
introilut"in~ opiul1~ frolltht'le place. into Briti.h territory' 
+No. The 1'ma~8It Ii"dole t-n each otb.r. Wf're Briti.l, 
"rritor~ 2n (lr 30 mil. away, 110 one w(luM attempt it. 

~
t theN Kalaia .. illllp, a1'8 9('r1 01068 to (~h other. 

16026, ,M,.. Pflaae.) Do tht'l religious teache" of the 
f:.ikhl give an, ad·doe on tile mbjeot oftakillK OpiUUlP--
::Neitbt'r for Dor agllin.t. c 

16027. (Mr. Will"OL) You IItAte that theTe i. no I1hep 
in the Punju.b rOt th •• nle of ,,},a.d.-you mf'8.n DO liOfoU_ 
"loti Ihup P-N 0 lioenll.t'ld .hop; if there ia A privRte .. hop 
withut thf' notiOf' of the authoriti8ll, of conne th"t jill " 
different thing. Bver,lltt,..,mpt i. beinr made to ullurtb 
th".e .hopl_ .., 

16018, futl. \.hink th('re areonliOl'ua..d lind nlicit IIhoPIPr 
Yeti. But 1 wlluld nnt call tlh·m ",hop!' nn1ella "pertol1 
_11. to "numlwot of pe-npl.. 1f.1II penOll leU. only to t"Q 
or \hrae. I .huttld. nol; call it. ahop. • 

16029. Do you tMnk 1hat thl!<rt are 1'111(181 in tb. Punjnb' 
.h"re cl.,u. ia iIIttll"lIU, .old P-Cntainly, but in a nr,. 
• m.11 quautitJ and to ."'1 .mall .. mber of persona.. 

160~9. You have ".tel'l"8d to ,t.h.e .inqui,IitGri..·aI prn~dinp 
at might be adupted. to traoe l1hClt opIum ~1 Yee. 
160£0. Ar .. the.\' dot now proceeding ka,tl'Moa illicit 

",iom. and. if 10, in what 1'8Ipeot would they be more in
<f.iaitorilll I hAn they flft lot; prel'ent P-At prew.>n.t Olle Ga. 
pll~ell" thn>e tolal. If 1m enemy wisht-I to hURIlI anOtller 

!
. non he inUit trace Rt le,,1t three tnl'!1 beroJt, he 0011 go to 

.. pulice and ,tart; pl't-oeedinllt". 1£ thi_ f'lftntity ·wet. 
iminillhed, thPJe would bt a Ii ke1ibnod of all lhcl'f'alle or 
il kind (1£ trnnblf'~ At pHlIPnt ona hal t.o trace npiuuI 

iii Imother man'l houlle bAore he OBn Iloi and 2ive iuforma .. 
tion tn the.f'oli~J. but ",hfll the un of. opium il entirely 
Jff!hibited. it will be I"fficltont for" nllm to go 10 the poli08 
end ." thnt I was eating ~pium. At )ll'ell8l1t DO luch ia. 
,11i.11itol'ial Procet>dilllrllll~"'ible. At Ie-Milt the poa"e:!'llion 
Gf thrH tol .. mOlt he trac to my honae bPFON I can be 00II
.. itted or taken np Dr thfl Hoe. But jf there ,ure t-ntire 
prohi~ition. the t'-ar:lng the .m,,~lett quantity 1I'0~,ld l'4t 
loffiolent., on the eVll'pD09 f two wttnpsses or ORe w1tnf'n, 
to hand him ovar \0 tho plliOl". I think that would be lUI 
undue interfereu~ with t., libetf;y of the people. 

16041. "ouM Jon gi~. 'm" .'lOle idea of hQw muoh .. 
three tolas P-U ill litt.le :no" t"~\ hMlf • chaltAlt, 01' abo., '", 
tbe lise of ~bll ink.tau.d that 1 ho\}. in IDJ' b.nd. ~ . 

. \ 
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B.bi ',,4.,.jtl. 16M2. Will you explain tn me di"tinctly what profit- 00' 
S'agll, . the oultivation of opium .. n'-My idea ill that if the euld-

16 J--l89!.1. .vatar parI! proper attention to hi. Ol'op. he "rna betweeo 
~ '. R,. 80 and H •. lW per acta. 

16048. What do TOl1think it Motto him to cnlti .. ,t. 
that P-1 think it coito him aooot R •. 20. 

16044. How many Bef!'1'B of opium. "{lnld he have to get 
to brinsr ill Booh a. BUm II. JOO state ?-The average waR, 
when I was in the dh.t;riet, nbout 8 seers per acrE"; some' 
times it ilt JO ae€trs. alld 80metimea 7 or 8. Then there are 
tbe aeed:il. about 2 maund, p£!'r aore. 

16045. Will YOll tell me in whi,!h Opium Agl'noie& they 
pay RI. 8 pl!T seer P-·TherB i. GO OpiulIl Agenoy ju 
lb.jputanL 1t ill entirely Idt to the oultivllton. ' 

1604.6. Is thA oultiIV.tion free P-It 'i. (ree 'cultivation 
.ubjeot to (hp. payment of ".e ts.x of from H8. 2 tq RB 89 

varying in diO'el'ent dil1tricttl of the Punja.b. ' 
160'7. A maD ml.,oultivate eight aeeraworth of opium. but 

be may only have t11l'w· talu in his posleslion P-A culti .. 
vator has \0 account for hi. proceed", 

16048. (Mr. Mowbray.) I thi.k yon toI,\ no tbat there 
were places where ~ha.,.d" wu BOld illegally P-¥ell. I 
mentioned 10ll1e caB~ Duly laat year in Vera 6hazi Khan. 

16049. w ... tbere .ny pr ...... tion.P-Y ... and tbe 
people were punia~. 

]600". ~~or the offenee of "liiug P-SelIillg .ilhont 
lieen"_ 

lCHlll. There i.·no licpnfle required IClr the manufllcture 
of ("IoIlIdll·P-No. Anybndy (:au manufacture it. . 

16<162. It wa. the .elling that .... , ill.gal P-Ye., 

16-lim. (Mr. Hariaa.R T~"ariJ!u.1 11,· the clolillg 
(If til' danau flhops in Amrit~ar fLl,d Dera Ghfl'L1 KI,an d., 
yuu thinR t.ha.t the nMe of ('handu liRe decren~ed P-I th'jllK 
conAiiderably. 1 meDtiolled it in the I"frl; Annua) Report .. 
While the MhoPII were open.-d fl number of .perllOll11 nnt 
!1dd;cf~d 1.0 itt. ulle were inducttd to ~o theIl', whf're",. IlIlW 

only tllOI* addicted in formpr Hartl! And 1Jho are- Hot hrav~ 
erlOugn let make it th61111£,)vell. commit thill (dft!lIce. I 
thiuk the number has btoen nduced. 

10654. Dy c\oAing the ",hortl thpre ill nn in,iuct'u.ont 
offered P-1'he inducemf':nt haa bee-n conffidt'l'ablv decreaMed. 

16055. Geuerally all c1aslI9 01l9flpium, I 8IJP~OAeP-\'P8. 
16056. Are there cldtivator& Ilmong the Sikh" P_Y PI. 
]6057. Are tllere many women who taRe opium P-T d" 

not know of aoy women; 1 ahould think the propt>l"tion 
'WOuld be next to nil. . 

16058. You tbink thA.t in poppy cultivation thpl" do not 
require the ule of opium while working in the fieldaP-~o 
1 think not. • 

The witness withdrew. 

n.i ltau 
Taltd Kltaa. 

RJ.l Fu. T~"B KB~" caned in and elRmined (througb an interpreter). 

1606g. (Sir Jam .. LJall,) I ""Ii .... you ... Honorary 
Jhgiltrate and Member of the District Board a.d Muuici. 
paiilJ' at Rai.ot, Lu~. P-V ... 

fpw persona wbo take more than ngrees with their eunlti
tution. -

16060. Yon are the bead of a very oncient f"'!lily'
Y ... 

18061. Who formerly had a lOr! of territory 01 thei, 
own P-Yes. I 

. 16062. Iu your po1'l '" lh~ rouutry ~e, th.; ",.jOl'ity of 
th. village .. Sikh. or what P-Tbe maJority ., bikho or 
Rajputt. 

16063. /ue aom. Ooj811 '-Ye .. 

1606'- Do the,..n ... Opium P-Ye •• f,eque.tly. 

16066. /ue tlIa B.jpnla and Guian all Mahom.d.n. P
AIL 

16066. 00 tbe, 11 .. oriam M muoh 81 tl1e Sikhs, or less P 
-As m •• b .. the Sikh.. They ..... ,H ... vert.; th.,. fero 
fonnerly at lb •• me trib.. \ 

16(167. How many of lhe adult malei of all the •• cI." .. 
... opium '-A boot 16 percent. of t1. 'adolt male pop,l ... 
tion. 

111OG8. h it tho .UIIom to gin. opium to child, .. r 
h~ . 

16069. From "hat age P-WbBII ihe child i •• bon! • 
mouth to 21 ,..... , 

16071'- Wh.t II vo.r opinion .. t. the effect. of taIoIr'lI 
opium P-It hunO iDjurioul effeola. ' .. 

16071. Yo;' ••• peaking of the moderate uoe '-Tla 
moderate ute onlJ. The UCeuiV8 .,e lVeD of food wouli 
do harm. 

16072. Do \'on think it· hR. .ome benefit P-Yoa, (,·r 
"atBrrh, diMe,.ol of the ('y., ooldl'l and every other tlilmcfI t 
due to. mML oljma~. H refnalull a man ,..ben be I 
tiled. 

160iS. I" ppo.e 80m" take it iI. e%t'elll in rnUl eountl'J P 
-1 have not ' .... rtioul.rly D(.!tiottl that. 1 baT. teen Tel' 

16074. Wb9t ",o~ld be the g~enJ ree-ling if GoTern
ment WerE" to Ijrohiblt the nlfE' of IIplDm t>:l:cept for medical 
pnrpOllCl P-They would feel jt a BArioUI hardship. 

If 076. It, in addition to that, thE'Te WB8 a 10158 nf revenOof'. 
Rnd -some extra taxKtion llad to be impo .. ed, what wpuid 
be the result P-The ppople will have to Bubmit, but they 
"ilI he disconteuted or displeased. 

160i6. no lOU tLink thAt the ose of opium is fOI·biddpl1 
by IlDY religion P-The IItigmR that naturalh attHohes Ie) 
ever'[ intoxil:'1tnt il applicable to opiulD; it ill nothing 10 
parhc~18r. Nobody .~ould C{}nfofl8 in puhlie, ell'l~iaH.r 
Apea.klng among Jnalan", tlJat he takpB any ItillllllQnt~ 
and. 80 for ns that stigma iff ronc(lTned. opium is no eII',eptian 
to it; but there ]8 no special prohibition against it iu BDV 
h~~ , 

16077. Would the." be unwilling to conreal! to taking 
.. Ioohol P--Their nnwillingueu extends to .lcuhol. 

HlOi8. Are t"hel"fI 1arlire Dumber of recruits from Jour 
diRtrict P-Large numbers. 

16079. What W'onld they think of the prohibition c.f 
opinm ,-They woold be .. ery un happy. 

16080. (Mr. Pease.) Are the reoruih in t.hl:! ·llabi~ ut 
tfl.kjn~ opium WhE'D they enter the army P-No, at tI e
time thl'y enter tht>:v do not take it, but tbey take iL 
l'ubseqnently. From enquiries that 118ve been "'ade fro", 
peuaiuned officers it RP}>t'Brs that the, oollMider it t<1 be 
n~6fl8ary, AI they have to wauder about IU different climates. 
and in dilferent ,'arts of the world. 

16081. (Mr. Mowbray.) I~ there an.v relil.>1onalimit t"" 
the amount that mas be ~km ~-Tht!re ill DO limit. 

1608:&. (Yr. Fa1U~awe.) 110 the peoplE! in Jour rart of 
the eon~try begin to take opium after they are JOUDg Wt!LI !' 
-After Uley tire 40 years old. 

16088. It i •• ".,mo. p ... tice to beg;".fle< 410 P
Ya •. 

The wih8!l withdre .... 

Adjourned I< \oomonow at lO-SO. 
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Miss M. ROBB GBEB~rlJU,D cRlled in and ('IxAmined. 

1608'.l.(M,.. Pl'fV8.) Yon al9, 1 bl'lievp, a Superinlen~ent' 
of the ZellAn~ Mill~ion and Ihe Charlotte Hoapitlll and 
lJit'penl'ary for Womell P-l am, in Ludhiana. 

10(·95. Haa it been common in the past for 
.trangle the girl. in that way P-Formerly. 

Mill M. 
O,. ... foltJ. 

women to 

16085. WhMt cllPflc:8 of WOOlfn have you in that llfJspHal P 
-We mel't with all eiUSt·. of woml'n thf're. 

1608R. V}lriflUS riel'S r-Yell, we bfL\'e R great Tflrietyof 
natiollalitic'8-woIDPn and ohildlen of nil t'1ru;.BG9. and the 
variot. raoes in Llullliana.-Kllbuli",. KBshmiriB, Punjabi lli• 

_IK>. 
16087, How many yeal8' experience bave pu bad in 

India ~-Eighteen. 
16088. How far i8 OpiOm-f>8til'g or drinkinj." prrialel,t 

among thll'se (lln.sRel'P-Opium-eating i8 commOl amon~"t 
women Ilftf'r D,iddle agt' •• IOpP1.·illlly amongst thf Kltby.h_. 
'l'he gjvil~g of opium 10 babies ond young ohildren il es;
tremely cowmt,D, elpecially amoQ~"t the pocrerdMs8ell. 

16089. What do you liDow about opium-.rooking P-I 
know nt,thing of opium-smoking. 

16090, Whftt is the resu1t of the hahit orbkin~ opinm 
flhys;cl\l1y, mentally, and morally P-The l'l'Rlllts of the 
ha.bit in women pb, ell'aUy is injuriollA, ill io fRf ad thnt 
opium "I'sets the dillPstion, interfe ... ·~ with lIutrilion, And [ 
find tbltt patientR who. a.re in the hl\bil Ilf tl\ldhlJ it regularly 
"re not bCD.lit.eci by it as '" medicin". The meoW deve. 
lopment of tJle women of India itl 10 nogl{'c~d that an , 
ahnOTltlRlslupidity 011 the pMrt ofthf' opiUm-eo.h·r might be 
aocountt>d fm' (In other grounds. The lume may be f'aid 
(If tbe moral eOaots. 

16C9L Do you a~·1lBidf'r opium aA a protective flgru.mt 
fevt'r P-Ill all my e:t})l'l'iellc" I halVe nt'Vt'f heard of opium 
bl'ing tnlu·o "" a l'rQleotivtl Rgain., f"Ter. I believe th"t 
ill ollr district that eJlperimeut hl\II yet to be tl itJ &nd ie 
not likely to be ,n,8.S the people ale booomin~ t'''lIlilillr 
'With bhe U1I8 of quinine or arMenia or iron, whieillore lare 
prophylll.(lticlI. ' \ 

16092, Do ),on cOl~8ider it neCt'8ttBry for the p\rpose of 
.nnL\ing women -to do tht'ir work P-I have net found 
w"men IRking it on. that eround. 'fhey uBuAlly begin to 
tAkE' it fllr lIOlIle paiHful dhefUle, 01' ooutr::h. or becutlle tht'ir 
t'_\·e"i~l't. ill tBilinr. 8nd th" Dse of opium is'lOppHl'td to be 
b,·tn.fioial. Working womt'n givI! it to tbeir chd<iren to 
kPep them quiet, taving tbe troul.Jle of DUl"B-lDg ant SlUUS

iog tht'lil. 

Ifl()9:1. III tIle habit look,'d op('In al 11illgra('.ful '-Most 
hnhituul ollium,ontl'f8 r"gl.'w, the formation of t It' habit, 
"lilt vPry few justify iton the ground that it gi\-e14 allY real 
leI1(,£ ttl the lJ.ylllptomM for which tbey \legl\o to takt) it. On 
t.he other huml, thry do Dut conoeal the flll't with few 
CI:a:C,,.I\ ion!!. 

16(1£14.. H"ve you any 1I1t,lZ~"tiOD~ to mak .. ns to the 51+E'1'" 
ation of the lawP-I .hould l-e -n favour of puttiu): 
BOlli" re,.;lIcllnntl on the so.it" of O~illU1 (01' lither ttuUl mcdi,~"l 
pllt'lmlles ((lr tht" folluwiug rcal'onl: i 1) 'I he grent I:!a~e with 
whioh it OIln llQ IIbtluncd uy the fl'{'ut'ral publit.l lOa-HI" it a "er_, 
f.,·outit" I oilM'n.. WOllwn Ril>hing til commit Silicide 01' to 
f(t't rid 01 tlwir girlll IllOt bt'hlg' aHlIwI'd to .trangle them 8t 
tlll·ir birth) ran .:lily etf'Ot.'t tl:eit· pnt'p<Jle onder the guir.e 
of an ReciJental oyudoaf', a.nd that 'hi. is \he common 
pl'lOti" i. 8 D_.tter of general aSMDt-

16096. Can YOll give UI any irlformuion on that point P_ 
We "i~it a "il1~eabouL 5 milt!tI f,om Ludhialla where, up 
tn within I mayllfl.' 20 .feun ago, hanlly any "iris ,.ere 
aUowed to livE'. 'J he peov1e tbemflel'i't~ 8"Y that 'tho lirle 
baTe- begun to grow nl' in the villa~e 8ino6' ,.ou be~an 
"i8ltill~ ~a." At' a matter or faot. wben we first bf.gan going 
to that Village to tt'llch the people tbt>re were vel'.y few girl,. 
(2)Tl1e 8Pcond rt'aBon wby I Rm io favour tlf restriction ~ thllt 
many children" livt'sare Imt. jUlit by an OV81·dtlflO of opium Ind 
nntrilion istoerioualy affeott'd and the ohlldren's oODltitutioDS 
undt"t'mined by the pe,..istent ule of it. (3}Thirdly, the 'fery 
fact of opinm s.lee being l'ea'tricted woold drll.w tho atten
tion of the native public to theqoeJ.tio'n. aod the di!loU9sion 
mig!..:t t~Dd t.o dt."vtllope a ~llner81 feeling (If diB8ppl'obation 
a. rt>~atd!l gi\·in;iC opium to children. After all it is only the
J,:rowth of mt"l\igelloo and right poblio ol,iuion thut will by 
dogrees OOrtt'ct these malprllotices. 

1MP?'. Have you any othpr gt'u"TAl points on whinh yon 
would liL:e to giv~ evider.~ P-I. 8ho~ld. like to suggest 
thH.t tbe adulteratIons to whlch uplum J8 hablo should form 
a very aedoulllnbjeot for enquiry. Undoubtedly theadulter
atilln of the drug i. a very imPOltsot element in the
f"pquellt 0Il0I'88 of aocidental poisoning. EnD habitual 
ooQtlomel'l mAy OOt.'8sioUII)ly get their II00uatomed dose in 
a purer preparMt.ion than utloa} and be ()V8rOOme by it. 

160P8. What u. the average number in yool'bOllpital, or 
who I'ttend the ditlpellsary P-Wesee between 10 and 12,000 
patients a yea.r. 

16099. At the di.pelllAry P--At the di .. pen88ry and in 
the hospital. We basve 2& bedI aDd an averMge of 15 
iu·patitntB. 

16~OO. (MI'. Wil.toll.) no you do any zenana work al well 
u viRitiug these "illageaP-Yes, "e buve It!veral zenana 
vitlitOl'1 in the city. .. 

16101. Do you know an,Ytlling abo'ut opium in zeoanas 
'fouhlelf P-We vi"it the :IIaDle elanE'S in tbe zenanas a. 
tholle who attend our dispt'nllary, so that aUf ul'erience i. 
one in that matter. 

161O~. Have yon an5t1linlt to tell n8 abunt the effect ot 
opium on the troup. i I believe you IUlTS had vllrion8 kinds 
of young Sikhs ill your ol1Y8 P-I kuow nothinll of the 
"O'eat of opium 011 the trocpI, but our Jqung boys that are 
drafted into the Sikh Regim ... ntll tell ti.s t~ey get rum tor 
th .. inat'ions. and I' l'1ooms rather inc.ou:-il'eut that their 
fnthera Rbould be pluvented from elltinr opium when the 
J'oung soldiel'tl8~ l,uught to drink rum.> I han one buy wno 
IUlIl bt'tlll for fhe yeMIi in the Army .lld haa 1I0W COlhe out 
llil the H~·8I"rv"'. HI' promised mt' whpn he Wt"ut htl would 
nut take rllm, and I. told me that for lOme time be did 
not bllV6 it, bllt be look it aIterwt\rdll. and I !l.m &frEUd he 
will go on dli~killg (QI.Dlrllpirit now he baa commenced. 

16 JIln. 189'. 

16109. How lonlit haa thi, boy bet'D under YO\lr in8uence· 
in yOllt' olassel P-We hlld bim for "boutei~ht Jeart'. 

'161O!, You ~houglot ".II.ChimP-Ye .. 
161(15. Dit! I and~r.tand yoU that mm ir ~ ina out to 

YOUDg ~ikhl P-\' II. the bo.rl tt'U me 10. 
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Ali" JI. 16106. Til It not d:ra.·nr ,g~ln"t tlwir , .. ligiHn P-Thpv 
OreeMJf.'d. look upon it a. furbiddpn. I do not know wh"ther d~ht(r 
-- .:or Wl'OlIghl.1mt the Sikh. lnok npou it AS ftIThitld,·n "7 

)6 Jan. IN9'- their' religi1m. Whetber there illl aotoan.,- anythi 11K in 
- their relij!ioUi bnnk 10 furbid b I do !lot knuW', but both 

o.h:ohul alld tobllCl:O are cou",jd,,'ed .. f,u bidc!t'n 

• 

16107 (,1fr. lrd."".) no you m8Rn to lilly 1hllt yonr 
impree.iolJ iM thflt l'lJlllediKWI,y tbt!v join tilP l't'gilllt'nt the 
Irrinciple. (111 ,,·hitlh their !lp()pi~ bue brought theta up .re 
lubj.., .. d t.o •• ort of trilll P-Y ... 

16108. I.. J»S.rd.liq .... P-Y ... 
16109. (Mr Mowbray.) ATe .Vollr npt'J'ien"t>. in the di.

pensary with 'll'mllen ouly P-Wt'lDt'& and cLaildr .. u. 

16110. CuntJ yon give U8 an~' x-~nlag'lt (If "0 neD who 
are injured by \he npium IUlbit ?-I hav~ nut gh'eu any 
l>ercenta!(t", Lot if 1 bad bl'en in p'w"4'118ion IIf ,belle qU"'lljoll8 
~1rlipr I might have l'OlIeot.-d lOmE< Bto.til'll iCIf,.8 to that, 
) only gut thtt qU8",ionl yelll\erda," wheu I ''''liE'' OVl"r hert' ; 
tht'r~fofe I ha.'f'~ bud. nu OPl'ortuni~' of makiug ~uquiriel u 
to ata.tilltic •• 

16111. You "id ,'olllbou}!,11t the", .hould b~ IOmp re-trio. 
tionlon the hie o'f ul,ium; of CIlUbe 1"1111 alre aWln'e tbat 
1here al'8 some r .. "tl'ietionl, in the HIIII .. 1hat it OIlD only be 
lold by lioen..ed p .. rllunl P-I knu" tbat, but thertt it no 
diffiolilty itl ubt&iniug it.. 

16112. From a lioensad penoo P-From a licenAM,p.·l'8I.n. 
16llS. Yun nnder.taod the ale il lIot uOf8l1trieled alto~ 

getbe, P-I'hat 1 kDO", 

1611'. (M,. HtUir/M PtA.riJi,.,) If the Ulile of oril1ln 
were \Jut a atop to, eZ('.eI,t for medial 11IIt'J1O~". do \'flU t.hiuk 
l>8ople would take a::oolull wore thlln th..,. do now P-l 
(tl:l.nllot 1l8.!; the IOl,read of ,hI'! driukilltr hll-hit it~ "ery 
telTibie even IIOW J "I", inerdlH in t.11I.- .Irinking uf liquor i. 
ury GOlllidl"l'able l-oth iu iIle city and in ,h~ district. 

16aS. Would it nat 0p .. Bd more .. idely if th .... of 
opium were rut" Ilop to Illtog-=tlier eJcept for lUediOllI 
purpoaeo P-U mi<bt. 

16116. (Mr. F .... I ...... ) I llnd'l'IItand yo. tn ... y that 
opium is no" nnoumlOonly u"lId u a dome~tio remedy among 
~ DUIDber uf the people of the OUliutry P-Yell. 

16117. Uo yuu meltn by women P-Y l'a. 
1611s' (Si.r Ja •• ~ Lyall.) ~o. ,ay that yo. nenr 

heard of 0rlum being taken as 1\ pl'Oteotive against 
\ feverP h udhillua Oil thegutlej P-Ye:t. 

I
I 16119. 1 remf'mber .bt,ut 20 yenr~ ago when J wa. tra
vellinA' alld "ncnml.illg in FeruzepHJ'e 011 the :ointlej Rl'out 

i ~ mild. below Ludhillna. 1 ,,"u fullnwed by a crowd of 
! to'ikb ... nbout 40 01' 6u mt'n, who e.1mplaine.1 that the opium 
\ ~d by the liO\'erlllllent monopoIi.t.a wu yerl' bR.d and 

V"" dear, 1 laid to them" what ut'et'dhy is th .. re for 
ta"Iugopium at. aU; it i. a bad thing, is it nu'" ~ Th",' Nid, 
'11I'e oould not Ilve in thi. cunoay.·· tilat i •. i;, til" 
10. laud" Ilear the ~utl .. j. "wiLiluut o~lUm, the f"ver 
would kill UI if we did nut take opium.' lJ" not you 
tbiDk thH.t. thClu&,b opium may nut be n rrul'h.,'lactic in 
ILny ItHUle fI~in.t ft"'Vttr, , It. tbe III.bit C) tllkin~ 8111 ,.11 
dOleS of opiulU may be a kind of J't'lIi.["nt agu.iult ohilis, 
.nd. therefure ara.inl'lt tilT'"' P - 1 do not thin"" 10, I luwe 
ne\'er CkJlue Dorn". 8Ilyone in tollr diept'nllaryor hO"I,ital 
who hlUl tuken opium fOl'that. lJorp,llIe. 011 thtt COUtl'&I"", 
1 Ihould tlay that a l't'I'IIOR who \Val ooll"tautly in the hab'it 
tlf taking opiulD would not d"l'ivtt the bt>nc-6t (I"\IIU an 0CJ00 

IODional don that might pu •• ibly h .. ex~I'ienoed by any 
w!l8 wbo "' .. uoL in Lbe habit II taking it. . 

16120. No. but my eX)lt'riellQe 'WnA that thf'Y thnu.:ht 
fe,'f"I'I e.me from the chill ... th,lt I'revi\it .. d in theMtt dUIUl) 
countri ... P'-I .. udlliAnll it a 'to'tJ toahuioul place; we Ltl.ve 
.:r"at vilit"tiuus of f~9'er therd. 

)6121. So i. that ooolltr.'f In .... r down on the hanka of thet 
river in 1I'00Nlepor,' ~ -Perh~)I' at th .. titne you are IIlJeuking 
of petlple did nul liOd'" the au O'f quiuinv, 

]612~, 1 do Ilot a.tt,..mpt tb say thllt ,,"ium i"" l'roph, .. 
laclio III the ""n .. e th.t qUillillo i.... I am uBll' tilt kin:.: of tiut 
M'meralnpiniun of tlw huti'Vl·., nlld III.\' i 10111'''lIsioll "',,,,"4 t,hat 
tiu_," tholl~ht th"t the npulul ha.bit, thAt u. til mr th .. hHbit uf 
Lnking "ma.1l do~e~ of opiulU, Wil'" " 1'T'llt~ctive 'j{aln~t l'hil1~~ 
"hioh thl'y urtl l)artioul .. rh· liablo to ill ttl/It ('{)untr_\', Slid 
11lel ... foro lhllot It WH" a pr.,te :t1V8 1I::&III .. t ftl\,t'r P-Do not 
~'Ull tbiuk tboy waDkd to giV6 yon a gOl,d I'ItaBOU fOl' t...1.in;; 
"p , 

l6123. No. it WfUl" thing th."- wa~ .bQutl-d Ollt b,' th .. 
whule ohl""d .. llob\ldy bac1 HUt{gOBh·d it. bef"'l"e ?-l 'bans 

Bever oome &cr,,." it, I IHvGTililN a gt\'at df'ai in LRdhf ... 
ana and mond about in cam" nmllng Lhe 'Yilhlgel. 

16124.. Is it 1I0t peculiar that tlu' 8&me idea p]'ft~ail. in 
Englalld ill the lI'en difltJiorll P In the Fen dietr:,otl in 
HnJ!hmd the habit of laldng upimQ wa. jUllt ". bM,1 fli it 
ill ill any part of India, :whl)" the ague in 'hMt' di"'riol$ 
lalllt.ad. DOt-a not that lifem to fluJ(l'e~t th .. t the id .. a urJ 
likely il 1I0t a new una In Indill tou P-It ill l'"ry atraui'a 1 
su.uld D('Vt'l have come aoroll it. 

IOl~5. 11l1!'POM tball1l1botl," "'()RIa be more rt'ad, til 
~&.J IhllD "na.live tllat upium wOllld nut be a!lood ItWQhlh,e 
for ,' .. 'Ver, I IInppoae tbt'Y tLink fl!,er a hot dilt'8Se. Ilu 
the1notP-Yet. ~ , 

16126. ~ .. d hlll·pose ~!,e.Y 'biuk opium. hot _dioill. P-' 
Cert."i.ly. . . 

16:27. And tlu!'" do not apply hot mpdiuilll'll to h"t 
• dia"8Iel P-Y Pili, the" take tea, whioh ia allo. hot medioin • 
aooordil,g to their ide&. 

16128. Their gelleral idea ill that 8 enid mpdieioe .huuld' 
'.: be tiIIkt'D fur M hot dileMS and ,n,'fI "rId P-Yel. 
) 16129. 1 rn"tal; to say 1 quite Agl'e8 with yon tlJat if yon, 

R .. k"d a native whethtlr opium -ill a good medlt~ir..e for feu)). 
he would Illy quite the l'untmly, but if you ""ked hiu. 
wlll~thl'r it wa •• IZOO" thinK to prevPDt cllills rhf' .... by, 
mal:ing R. milo'., oun5titutiflll r8l'i .. tant to revel', 1 thilll lie 
WOUld take the other view P"':""W(luld yuu take the re ... ontli
bolitX of •• gge.ting Iho id •• P 

lflSU. I 81n merely "ug~tjng th questio., whetAer ih ... 
Lalit!! ha'l esi~:t!d in the cuunt.rr ur nor. rUIi ha~e not 
hea.ld th"t .. U('!~I au idell &8 tllElot Ii prl!vsient in the cmlDtl'J ~ 
-I do ,lot know auythiug vf lIuch Rll idea .w.ulIg"t tJut 
l>Ol,ulatio~ 

16131. '\Cka;r .. "".) You >poke o"'y .trongl) .D Ihe 
evil. Jun. \y alcohol P-Yes. 

161~2, Do yon think tIIere JlDOlild be reatriotionft pillced. 
\lplln that, well ~ upon opium, re"tril!t~un." upo~ it.l 111'8 
(lxceptiug Xr mt:dioal pllrVUa~s P-Tu beglD In India. or at 
L.ome P 

16183. . Jo.~in in India: do yo. think it i. equally 
n8C888&f\" ilIlndl8 P-I should think it i. extr~mely neo.tlll." 
IIIrv'in india. bfocause the pt'ople han MO litlle self-rE'lrtr",iut,. 
.. 0 fittl. mHr.l (~ourage, th.t if once they ,l'jt'ld to a habit of 
that kind there is nothing to .top tilem. 

16134.. Yo. think it ddJirable. if practicable, to J't'.trai ... 
th" use of iloLlhol, thllt it Ihould only be used hert" fur. 
mediCHl purpo,;e P-I do not ~e-how JOU cau begin to do
tbat ht're if fOU do not doit in EngLlIld. 

-16135. Whi.h of the two do yo. cou.ider the greoter .. il 
in this coontry, the UI8 of opium or the indulgt'I'ce in al
cnhnl P-.At ..resent I -bowd lilly tbat there is more 10811 of 
lif~ thlough thfl Ulle IIf Dpi1lJll, b6catll .. the t;se ,,£ it. earpel'iaJi,.
amongst young children, i8 10 frequently fatal; but 1: 
ahould con.id .. r the danger. in the future are ~rt'a~r iD. 
rt'gard to aloobol. 

16136. I gather from what yon .. id that yo. would b .. 
indill .. d to admi" that it W8IIi only the growth of a healthy 
pllblio I)pi lion with regard tu thellt" matter~that would pllt 
an end t) the malpracticea 1Fhich you have tk*,ribed ~, 
.:.rtainly. 

16137. i(owever dt'l'Iirabl .. itmiftht beto impose relotrictiolt' 
b" an &4.:t rll he uovorr,ment. It 1f1l always more ht'altl.y to 
wnrk em pllbliIJ ()piniun P-Yel. ,vha.kver re .. tri(lbuI18 you 
p!ace upen th~lD 111.,y will evadt\' if they ehOOh~ 

16138. Quite MO. 'l'herefol'P, unlf8!1 the lP"trictionl are
RlIl'POl1.eC" b,' a morll.l l",mlG 8Dd a hl·a.lthy public opiuiol. 
they miillt be evaded ?-Quite 00. 

16139. (Sir W,W"" Roh.rt..) I und'Tlltond that you. 
ha\'e mt!l4ioal ol.al'ge of tbe Charlotte HU8l'ital ahd Uispen
.. a.ry fllr Womt''' P-We have a 1.lI.dy D,>Ctor ill cbargo: 
I AUl olily real,ollsibl" fllr tba gttnt'ral lIupt'rilltood~Dce of 
thJ Mi.ion, 

16140. YOll hn"e not R medical diplolDA Y11U",,,,lf P-No~ 
I h .• velmftl workilll: in m.d:c,nl' fortht" past eightet"D Yf'&I'II. 
but I ollh tit 'k II nurlt"tt tWlling. I w&''1f·llo."d illtil dointr 
lJl~dical work by th great IItK."!1m1ity which 11'8 had for it, 

161-.Ll. ~·ou hal" IH,t l'l«ived a mfdicAl eduO<ltion P-No .. 
1614,2, "I"wra i8 a v~ry impOrtant lhlint hert> Aboot He 

u~ ... of O\.P.1n1 b,' moth·!'M for their (lhUITt'II: ha.ve you vour
It'lf com .. BOrO&<! II.I."tid,'ntM P-~evt'nll a,'eidt'utB, hi thl. 
,','r,' viUAl"t\ I hwt' been "fWAkiltg ILbnllt there WHII • nn" 
littl~ hflyof live yeara of .~e wh.o \\'ag in the I ... bit of g .. tt~ .. .L: 
.. mDllli dOllt! of OpIUI'I~ 8ml hl~ ro,lt her on oDe 000d.S101l 
g'lIvt' him tU() mUI·h lind the ohlill w"nt to ",le..·p at tht, duor 
uf the boutte alld th"y fouud blm dead a.ftdr 3c,':ne holoiof». 
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161·13. 1 anTlTlO&(! l,heTe il ,,(lme ,mob thine: AI a ~oron8l'·. 
inquest in India P-I think there ia some loch thmg. 

16151. Who I;re other"i'R' free fr(lm di1Q?&.'\e P-Ye" U Mi" .J/. 

(Sir Jamt. Lyall.) Thpre is aD enquiry beld. 

Boon &8 they wcre weaned from the opium t~tJ1 bt1\an to, G,,,ul1fold. 
put nn flesh and recover. i .., ~--

IfJl4-j,. (.8i" WiUiam Rollflrta.) Was there an enquiry 
held in that CAitO P-I do not think 10. 

16 Jan. Ul~'''-
16162. So nat on the wbole .you think that the pra.ct.ice 

which is prevalent in India of giving opium to inf"nLa ill an 

IfJ145. Hne you known of inqu(U.b being held in oa.ea 
of ohildren Who are luppuaed to bave t~PD an overdose of 
opium ?-No. 

injurioll' one P-Deeidedly. 

16153. (M,.. Wilson.) 1 do not knoW' whether you have 
been all those 18 years in your pres8nt position P-Yes. 

16164! In the .ame p11.ctl P-Y ea. HH46. ~o that YOI1 eJX>ak rathf'!' in the wily. of a g(lneral 
impres8ioD I IIllrpu~e?-l speak frtlm informatIOn ~ot flom 
the WOml'D themsl'lves who come and tRlk to 118 freely as we ]61&5. You .poke of quiniD(>; is quinine sold at the Po.t 
go about in the v,I1Rg69, and they t(>11 UI that this is tbe Office P-J do not know. We of coul·se give a.way quinine 
euiellt "'''y of !?I·ttil,g rid u1 Lhe. little girls. . fre,.ly. and we get help {l'om the Go\'(!rnment to distl'iLute 

16147. And ill it tb .. ralle thnt tbewvt..hellf ill 'y(,ur pnr~ of "it. during the ft'ver 8(,8son, and I have known of it bein~ 
the country are cllpable of doinjl tllat.,o.rt of thing p- given in the vill8~es to the lumhardars to dist.ribnte itwnen 

1 f tl t th fever i8 raging. The r~ple all know of it WE'll DOW. 
Qui~. Not I.nl:,' the TIlot lPt;J, rl<queD y. It 114 . DO . e n;'0-
tb .. r'8."illh but Ita ftithl'r iUSltots on the gul chtld betng kill· 16156. You do not knoW' "hether it is BOld at the POllt 
ad beoa.uBe'they do not want the expense of the wedding. Office P-I do not. 

16148. Have Ihere bt'f'n any orimioal protl0cmtions in 16157. Do [, clellrly understand thAt in your opinion a 
rAgard to C&/Iell of that sort thst you know P-Not i~ Lu~hi. aE'rtain DUl1lbl'1' of girls are still killed by means of opium 
Ina to my recollection, but I have .een 'Womeu 1n ptlson intentionally P-l have no doubt of it. 
who hIlve been in pri"on for it. 

P N • b t f th t ffe 16158. Do I understand that some years &gO ~ was a r~ 
16149. On BUBpicion - 0 1 upums meo or Ii 0 nee. cOgnl8ed foot that. it WWI not an uncommon praotice for 
16150. I !lUprO"l(' YHU 1't'&lly mof'nn accidents orenning in w .. men to BUIlDgle infants P-Yes, it was CllJllltnntl.\'" and 

eo"nection wit.h ('hihlrl'o Rt an early Blre. It bas come be-- frequently done. They ""ill dplltroy thf'm at tht'il" birth in 
fore nl several timf'M t.bHot opium is given to infunts by their 80me wa.'v, lIf nut thl'm a ... ide and Dtlgleot them. We bave 
mothers to prelll'rt'e them ffom enid or to keep them .qniet. leen a little baby girl with a banJker~lJief put -round ita 
I think rou M&id yon h"ve ubsprved or known of accidenta neck and tllt'n left on & IItool to die. 
ocouning under th~e cirrUtnlltanCl'B P-Yes,l have known " . 
of aeoideotR and I have 886n .evE'ru bubit>a who have been 16159. What you Nfer to 18 really the remama, the linger-
kept in • oo~ata.Qt state of emacIation by this opium habit. .ing of this &Jloiel.lt praotice P-Yes. 

The witneaa withdrew. 

Xiss CJ.BLTOll called in and e:ramined. 

18160. (Mr, P.an.) You are a Medical Miar8ionary in 
Umball. P-In UmL.ll. City. 

161R1. What if! your qualification P-I am 1\0 M.D. of 
the Woman'B Medical Culll.'ge of Philadelphia 1 U. S. 

16162. Do vou DOufirm tbe evidence which htL8 jllst been 
gi ven P-Yell, io fllr &$ my esperieuoe for seven year~ goes. 

16169. Have you Rn.rthing ~nerally that :vou would 
liito to add to tllf~ evlnl'DOe that she bRs givon P-I know 
that it iA Ule univ,·rtl:Al praMice in thl.' city for mothers to 
give opium to their little ohildren DntiL they are 21- or Si 
yea.n old. 

Hn64., Rave :voll any rt'a,son to IUppOse tha.t it i8 uru·d 
in Umballa for the purpose of destroying them P-Yes, I 
knuw nf one mother who deRtroyed seven children, but' Dot 
aU of them by meaDS of opium. 

16105. Some of thpm by mean. of opium P-Yea. 

16166. In ,"ottt' visite in. UmballA ha.ve you found the 
di8('uee of ahilJrpn ",g~ravated by taking opium P-The 
difleallel "munl{ children are much aggravated by the prac
tice of takiug (lpinm. 

16187. (M,.. Wil .... on.) With Tf'gard to the .peoial point of 
opiuro 18 n. prophylactic a\l'ainst fever. h&ve ~l'Iu anything tu 
.. y wilh re~lU\l to that P-l have not found it 10. 

16168. In the coura.e of 10llr medical studies were you 

ever taught that opium W8S eo valll&ble propbylaotic against 
fever ?-No. 

16169. (.lfr. Mowbray.) What other meana do they use for 
infillltioide bt'8idcrt npiuUl P-In one of tht'se cases a mother 
gnve an l ndian medicine which cnnsl.'d disease of tlle bo~el.lI. 
She did not want suspicion to be ~t On her. eo she g'Rve 
this ml'dicine vhich ('aulted au irritating di~t"tule. The 
moth er j old me of the gradual deuth of the child. Two of 
the ohildren were treated in this way. 

161iO. Wal t)lat medicine got from a native doctor P
Yea, from lome Hakim. 

16171. I 8UP!'Q8& they are Dever atnngled now P-I do 
not knoW' auout strnngling. 

16172, (Chuirl:lllJn). Supposing thntthl' mother waa 80 
minded lUI 10 put Btl endt,o tho life of her child; if opium was 
not a.vailnble lome otftl:'r means would nO doubt bo di~cover. 
ed P The ... vil oolll'iflts not "0 mUI..,h ill the use of opium fiJI 

in thia1nmE'11t.ahle diBpoflition to put an end to t1.e life IIf 
children? -One of the eaeil.'H means would be the use of 
opium, and it would be the mUfo.t pllinl&!l8. 

16173. All re,!!u1ationf! wh:oh luight be impm=:od to re~. 
trict the Ulle of opium are e:s:treroely easil,v eVl:ldro. are thf'1 
not P Any furth!" reririotioDs tllat mbht be prncticable to 
imfloFo on the utle of opium migobt be easily «'MOO. It i. 
diAiault. is it not. to prP.V6llt eVlUlinn of r«'gulutiou8 P-A t 
pre~cnt there Bre no restrictiona but what could be very 
ea~il-v e\·aded. 

~ Uh74. Do yon know of any others that could be ade
qunte1y Bnfurced P-l am not prep&red to sLly. 

The witness withdrew. 

The Ruu. DJ.LIP SlIreR of BJ.GBJ.T called in and. e:ramiDed ( through an interpreter). 

16176. (Sir Ja .... Lyall!> You are Ruling Chief of 16183. Io ii limited to..,y partiou;", tribe P-No. 
Bsghllt. are you uot, P-Yea. 

16176. bit. flu:aU State in tile billa P-Ye& 
16177. Wbat iB tho populat.i,m of the State P-16,500.. 
16178. You aloe a Uajput 1 bo!i~ve P-Yes. 
16179. In your own ~tl\te and the surrounding Statel i. 

the 11110 of opium general, or ia it oonfiued to a.oy epeci..! 
raoeP-It iJ KeneraJ.. 

161811. What p<!rrentage of thar,ople, grown up men, 
AN opium-eatora P-b'rom 18 yean 0 age about 30 per cent. 

l.61tH. Bow muob do they consume P-From 2 to 46 
,ralnl. • 

161811. What do the peorleoftbe pI.; ..... P-The people 
of t.he plaiWi li'¥~ ia thQ ~tate UH .. ad.A: and da .... 

11 

16184.. Are thOle people connected u followers with the 
troop!! who Jive in the cantollment in TOUl' $tate P--Some 
of tlll~m are oooneotcd with the troops as ~foUo'Wera. hut BOme 
aro oat. 

16185. Ie there any eAdua shop there P-No. 

16186. Do they malre it themselvel P-Tbey prepare it. 
themsel vea. 

16187, Are you referring to Bagbat only?-Yee. 

16188. What in your opinion ifl the efleet of th. use of 
opium on the peoJ,le morally and pbY8i~ly P-A »@rwn 
w~o is. in the. habit of using it would be in CIlpable af 
dOWI hi. work if he at onoe gaya it up. 

1 

• 

• 

Th 
B(I.a iJal;,," 

SiftQla. 
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TAo· 16189. Do you· thirlk th.t the ... of opinm iB .I ... y. 

Bafla Dalip injUriOUB P-It il useful for diae&8es, but it is ha.rmiul 
~ lV~elt taken in eues •. 

16 J"D. 1894. 16190. Wh"t would be the populnr opinion if the UBe (If 
it were pTollibited esoppt for u: .. dical pllrpO!~es P-The 
people would Autl','r ruoch 10s8 alii the intere~t8 of the culti .. 
vatore are grea.tly involved in the opium oultiva.tion. 

16191. 10 opium cultiv.ted in your Stat. f-Y .. , to 
aome extent. 

161H2. Can auy trla.n cultivatE' if he likes or Still opium 
to .. hom he like. P-H. i. quit. at libeTty to .en if he 
likeo. 

16193. Ia tbe cultivation frea P-The cu ltivati.-m ill fre.t.. 
16194. Is it known when the oultivation of opium bp. 

pn in the bills in your own State and the .. neighbouring 
""" iStates P-I am not aware. 

'" 16195. From time immemoria.l P-So long aa lORD 

~.I'emembcr. 

16196. Is there any tradition about when it began p
I am DOt aware. 

16197. If !.he cultivation of opium waa prohibited in 
India would the Nutiv8 ,states be willing to pro~ii>it it in 
their territory P-Tbey would not alter the present policy. 

• 16198. What are the amongementa ... g.rding tho 
e1p01t and import of opidm P-Opinm C&Dnot be 8sported 
fl.·om my tel'ritory into other States, but people io othel' 
StateR oan bring it into Haghat. 'I.'hey get passes from Die 
and then they caD import it from other States. 

16199 .. (Mr. Po_.) Hav. you any p...,ollal .dvant.~e 
AI .. ru ler from the growing of poppy in your Stat&-l have. 

16200. How muoh i. it "orth a year P-Ra. 1,800. 
16201. In "hat way do you get itP-I am speaking from 

the revenue derived from the sale of opium. Opium is frt!e 
&fI r(>gard~ QultivatioD, butthe revenue from thtt lale of these 
license. for retail vendors is RI. 1,800. 

16202. Do you grow poppy yourself P-Yes. 
16203. I nodelltand you get R8. I,BOO from the license., 

granted to your pi'ople P-Y u .. 
16204. (Mr. Wilson.) [)o aoy of yOllr tpnants cultivate 

poppy P-To Borne e.ltent for .. their OWn use, not for sale. 

. 162t6. I should like to lrnow in what Wfty opimlt 
afh'eta the people morlilly P-People whQ are in the habit of 
taking opium are not aiipctl'<i. b\1t tboee who take it oecaw 
~ionfl,lIy become~. People who are in the habit o~ utling 
It do Dot 10llEl,tbE"Ir charactRr m any way. They are mtb.li. 
cated, but their oharacter i., not affected very muob. 

16206. II it a good thing to takA opium 1't'gularly "h.n 
there is no diee8s8 P-lt i. not good. 1'he Ule of opium, 
except in 0888a of diseaae. is Dot M'ood. 

16207. (Mr. J(owb,uy.) I. your territory mi.ed up with 
BTitiKh territory r-It is nllt mixed up with BritiJb teJ'li.tory. 
but it ia mued up with Patiala territory. 

I6'J08. D""" it hordPl' on Brili,h torritoryP-Yeo, in parto. 

16209. Do I ""de",tand thnt an tho opinm that i. 
grown in yonr territory iM conRumE"ti there. or is some of it 
sent iflto Ihitiah teritory P-The whole of it i. oonsutned iD 
tbe State; none of it goes out. 

16210. What do you mean by .. Of COuTlle sto,l'ping im
port&from Native States would be ft'lt as uuju.t P Vo Y('D 
mean stopping import,B from Native ~tates into British 
telTitoTY P-I refprred to both. 'I'he impnrt of opium into 
Native StaUB and the import vice IIe1"S' would both be fett 
88 unjuat. , 

16211. (Mr. HaNda. y,k.Nda,.) Do you aharg. the 
cwtivlltors anythinl! extra on the ordinary rent for the cuhi. 
Tation of poppy P-Tbe lame al fot' other crop •• 

16212. Are the cultivatoJ'B obligf'd to Ben their opium 
to the oontmctorl to whom you have given COlltl'acts for 
881e P-Cultivatora in my territory do Dot.sell it to :any
~ody. 

16213. What do th.y do with it P-They .. noum. il 
themselVeB. 

16214. Where do tbe contractoro get tho opium to •• 11 
for .. hich thoy pRy Ra. 1,800 for licen ... P-l'h.y gel it 
nom other territorie •• 

"16215. (Chairman.) Your evidenoo in MhOlt comes to tJds, 
that you have come here as a rept'(>seulative of the Hill 
Statea to exprelll the desire that thingll abould b(> left 88 re
gards opium. very much as tbeyare at presellt P-Tbat ill 
ao. 

The witness withdrew. 
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(Ch ....... a •• ) AI Foreign Mini .... · of the p.tiala 
State, you have lIubmitted a memorandum which upla~nB 
at some length tho position of your State. It "ill be ...... 
fully perU8l'~ and form part of our appendix.. 

16216. (8 •• J.m •• Lyall.) Will you t,ll tho oize of the 
Patiala State P-A bout 6,800 square miles. It conllist9 of 
three parts-one in the Drigbboul'bood of Simla B ill StAte", 
aoother aorrounding the. capital of Patial8, whicb i. 
bet\veen the dittLIict .. of Umhaila. "Hisaar and Kamal, 
}'erozepore alld Ludhio.na; alld a detached portion on tile 
border. of RajputaoB, the States of Jaipur and 1:hrar. 

16217. I beli.v. it i.lheleading Sikh Stale in Iodia P
Yo .. 

16218. What .... the fact. regardin!! the oonoumptioD of 
"opium in hi .. Hi~hoPBA' tf'1Titory f'-AlthollRh no documentl 
are pT(>pared in the State which OaD acrum"k)y shoW' wllat 
quantity of opium is Ooneumed by the diffeooot l'&Cet out; of 
'he entIre population of the State (which, looording to the 
la"t C~tUllllI, wa ... l,6A3.507 soull, conai,ting of ~4S,362 £l:ikhs, 
76Y.U~8 Hindul, S62,046 .MahomPdo.nl, and 228.221Iwet"pera. 
menials, and other racea. yet, b1. approsimate eltiwatel 
which caD be formt'd, it 0Rl\ be BAld that out of tl:e total 
quantity of opium consumed iu the State (,which varie. 
from 1.100 to 1,2t10 maunda\ ODe-third i. coll8umE'd by the 
~ikhll and lb. remaining two-thirds by the other races. 

10219. What iI tbe efi'E'Ct of luch consumption on the 
moral and phyaioal condition of the oonr.nmel'8 P-ldotherl 
in this country often give opium to tht'ir ohildren (male 
or [('male) during tbeir infanoy , IU that there i. nardly any 
.hild tbrou~hout this country who haa not eaten opium in 
bill childhOod. In ~ite of all thi~. ho'We-ver. no bad effecla 
a.re apparont OD the healtb of obildren by ita \1fle. ShE'ikh 
Ibhhiru Zank. a famOUIL poet (If ,Delhi; say. r "The faot that 
the Durie adDliniaterN opium to the babiel ia due to a deeiTe 
k aecliitom them to the bittenlE'11i of life." If, however, in 
.. ns rare oa.e • boy'" ho is a bont to eon:e of aj!el be~intliDg 
bnlD 12 to 18. ta.tiea to (lpiulD-fatingl thero begin to apptoar 
.r«i.lI1YUlptoml (If lo.ziun. about hilll.erton, the growth 
oof bio b .. ,,, II atullteoi, hiB GODll'lwoll beoom.. paI.,' .. d 

the development of his body ill affected. Bot such pe1"llOba 
srevery ral'e-flay. one or two in one thousand, because the 
parents and elders of cLildreo very Bevenly obeek them 
frnm taking opium at such an age. Snch peJ'lons, too, 
are very few, who, after tbe full development of their body. 
take to opium-esting befon: the age of 40, because 
the ul<mg of opium before that age (otherwise than medici. 
nally), simply for the- lake of intoxication. ia lookpd down 
0POD byaociety and :P COIlflidered a huurioul habit. But 
DO injurioo. efiecb. are vit-ible in the hEa1th and appearanre 
of suoh penoDa. To use opium near the age of 40 is in no 
way oonsidert'd bad. It ill, on the other hand. ooDBid ... red. 
a Dleans of preserving health and prolonging Ii fe. A f ..... 
Iluoh penoo. who are DOW between the age of 40 alld 
60 and have heeD eating opium for years, and are in 
every 1ray healthy, active. hardy and indllstriou" caD be
produced in "suPPOrt of what I have tltated. There ie a 
Sikh Sordar, 79 yearo old, who belon"" to the PhnlkiAD 
family and is a collateral of Hia Highne9fl the pl'f'"ent 
.M ahBraja. He bRa been using opjum modnately twice. 
day for the lut 60 yean. Bnd likewise drinking a small 
9U&otity of liquor; yet be is health; in every respect and 
hu always been oonsidered a man 0 good conduot. Tho1M' 
'Who aqrue tLa.i the UM of opium Inakee men OORreIly,. 
lazy end worth leu ,bonld confi.ider tbe fact that in the 
BritillA Natin Am,y tbe Native Sikh Bfpoy. are moatly 
opium.eaters. and they have rendered 8l't'Vioea in utl't'mriy 
"atm, cold, humid. reiDY and arid climates in different 
conDtrie.. It iR believed. that all the military authoritiea 
will bear to.timonr to the faot that tha vaiour, hardihood, 
BDd industry of the •• ""'poyl have »evel' been blemi"hed 
on account of their haLit of opium.eating. Tb. fact, 
allO, iJ; worth consideration, that like the two ruvWou in 
the army-N., the EuropeAn and the Native Army-made 
by tb~ lhitish Governm&ntl the ancient Mogllul Emperon 
hnd al80 coolltituted their army into two di\;sioll8, lrbich 
they oalled the II Mugblii .. and the II Hoj I'll t i6. •• divillioDa 
of the army. The valour aDd hllfuihuoo of tbo. natiV& 
Eajput I8poytl il proved by the ga!Jaut 8U('('E'«8eS amieTad 
b1 the.., whioh ..... .."when montioned ia their hiotori ... 
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ft." "eD.cb travelter, Dr. 'raaeie Bermier, who remaine4 
in Inoii .. for 12 yearl in tbe time of the Emperors 
Sbahjahao and Aurang7.t!bt>. and "all an eye~wltDee. tb 

maoy battieR and Clllmpaign&, w&8 a:ttoDi8b.~ to see. the 
Ra~put aeroya ooollumiug ,,~r, large quanlltlel of Oplum, 
.. ll1le on the other Dud. the prai .. etl beRtowed by him UpOD 
r.h8D1 'for tlleir gallaDtry anJ hardihood aTe manife.~ fl'Om 
a peruaal of hie work. No change tak~ place In the 
appearaoo6 or bodies of people who eat opIum after they 
81'0 full grown.: provid.ed the~ uae it modt>I'&tely. and they 
call do all 80rts of phYSical and mental laboUl'. So 
that if foo.r or five hundreds of moderate opium.eaterl 
alld Don.eater8 be intermingled one cannot distinguish 
whioh of tbt'm are opium-eaten Bod whioh not. It is 
~el1erally bol!8ved that aft~r 8l1tiR'f. opium a man beoomea 
frt8h for dOlllg every kmd of bonr; but, of oourae, 
if an opiuw-eatsr doea Do' ~t hi, dOIl8 at the fixed 
bonr or R'ets a amaHer don tllan naual, his nOile and 
eye! 'become watery and be {"eia orutaey and fatigued. 
'l'bi. remark applitl. to aU stimulantl. A "moderate" quao .. 
tity .&riHl with the oon"titutioD of tbe OODsum.er. Opium· 
uteri Ihould they evso take unusually lal'ge doaea at • 
time do not become intoxicated 01' e:loit~d like tholle who" 
dribk liquor •. Undel· thtl inlluenoe of this drag the eater 
does Dot become senllCleatil. nor does he taJ.k nonsente or 
become qu:arrelsome 1\' drunkard! do, but it. etrongest effect 
i. that tLe mao goes to aleep. In short. even if opium is not 
taken for the preservation of health, but for the lake of in .. 
to.ication only, it ii, in:oompni80D with bhalfg 01' spil"iu, a 
hatmlellfl and economic iotoXlo",nt used by respectable people. 
By economic I mean that, leaving the OOllt, of l!.'urope&o wines 
out of queatioD, a moderate eon.umer will at leHst spend 
, a.nnaa to satisfy hi" craving on country liquor, even 
tha.t whioh ia cheaper, while, on the oontrary, he would be 
GOoteot with opium worth a pice or ha.lf a pice. 

16220. What would people think of int8rferenoeP-The 
people would certainly rellent it. Ever ainoe the appoint· 
meot of. loud enquirie-i by, thp Opium Commission bas been 
talked of I the opium·ollters haye beeD frigh tened a.nd are 
anxious while those who ate noo·eater8 eonllider the 
proo&eding as a nse1eas oDe. Aa the praotioe in tbe Punjab 
to eat opium more than in moderate and reasonable quan .. 
tine. is alreMY extremely limited. henoa there appear. to be 
no rcal Dt!OO88ity to prohibit ita eutire U8l. 'I'o do 80 or 
fro iwpnlo further restrietionl would Dot be benefioia) lin 
any way. and such a measUI'8 wantd a~read dissatiafa.ction 
• mong the people. and would prohably IDjure the health of 
the consumen. while the Go'f8l'ument reYenue would a180 
deorea6e. and the 1088 would hH,.. to be made up by impo-
• iOIf eome new ta:ration,. which i, always disl!ked in this 
eouutry. '1'0 do 110 (that II, to abaudo~ the opium revenne 
and impolf'l new ta'lea) would be ventlCU!! and unreasonable, 
all fSf II!! the people are oonOf'rned, aud would be a bad 
polioy for Government to adopt. It u al80 proba.ble thA.t 
the lteppl1ge' of opium ~ould necessarily inorease the 
(JoR8umplioH of spirits Mld bAa"f/. whi~h are far JIlore 
injurio"1 to heo.lth nod morality than optum, and are more 
oOOlItlv. EVt'r since the appointment of the Opium Com .. 
misfllon 1,as been talked .about, it Irppea1'8 that the people 
Jlonorlllly attribute the proposed stoppage of opium not to 
the good intentions of Government, but. OQ the eontrary. 
.URptlct tbHt th~ El\gliRh na~ion unde~ thill. preted ."isheB 
to inarea.se tht'lr Rlrtsdy bIg trade 10 IplMtUOUI bqu.ore. 
E'ome of the evidence tendered before the Hemp l>rugl 
Commi.ail}n at Bombay alllD oorroborate. this vie ... of the 
people. To iIIustl'ate the unpopularity of ta..xa.tion, I may 
refer to tbe iUL'ome.t&s and to the proposal to mi.,. the 
minimum from Re. 600 to RII. 1,000. The inoome .. tax 
~ieldsla or 14 1a.kbe, wherea. tilelh:ciee Department yield. 
JO lakh., of which t believe one .. t.hird is opium. It i. a 
mat.ter for oonllideration wbether the loyal alld ganant 
IOPO)'1 of the Native Anny will be dillbeartened or not when 
thoy will .~ that their fellow Europeao soldiers, are daily 
eupplittd with rum or brandy. 1\8 a. part of theil' ration~ by 
Government free of cnst. wbl1e the ulle by them. of oplum. 
fur which tbey payout of tIlG O'Yn pockets, Ia prohibited, 
or i. m~e ool't1y by the imp()tIition of a bea.vier dut,. 'rhe 
Sikh sepuy" t'tI~i .. l1Yt will fflel tbi. interfentlU!e dilO.gree.. 
.We WhllD they willind. in their religious u.ditionl that 
.oUl'l.lllllbind Siugh himself 11.e4 ~.t.ake opium, and direoted 
hi.' followers to eat it wbile trRvellin, in the time of 
peaoe alld whit.,. in war. In ~roof of thia statement I 
would Tefer to the teligionfl lu"tory of the Sikh, oRlled 
I. GOOf ViI.," of the tenth Badsbahi by aukha Singh 
Anandpuria; the If Panth Parllkuhl" by Bh"i Ruttan Singh 
Bhau~o of Hllari, and the "Svul'&J Parakash" by Bhai 
Santnkh Sjn~h of KaiRthal. tr ~he ule of Qpium ",quires 
.. 0 btt Itopped. it i, only "hen uaOO in the form of 
_"OM .. and mM.al- which people lOloke and t:hil habit 
iI oomidered a 'fel'J bod one ~ te!lpootable natives Rnd 
i. very iojurioul to health, ~lIt it i. gratifying that 
&IUa .vil praotiaa Ii... ,,0\ S"".,..uy. ~18~ i~ tho 

., 
. I 

P\lnjll.b." The use of "Ada" ana dalld. is autharita.. .M."'I",~ ••. 
tively prohibited in the Slate. 10 1876 & resideqt of Delhi Do.ca 
applied to the StaLe authorities to Jell.&e to 'him the monopoly .ar • .mrc....,... 
of telling MpJ~k aud daraJ ... and tbe Revenue autho- M .. lk 
ritie. willhed 10 grant the application; but the hi",her Bntho. KluJiifa 
rities, who were aware of its evil efft'ctJ. rf'jeoted the appli_ S!l~d 
0& tion and d90lared the U1I8 .f opium in the form . of MaMJJled 
('/aand" and .. adak 88 1llllawful. If the mu.ttel' i. H._aill, 
furt her oon8id~red, opium ,Qannot be blUlDeci 00 aooolJDt of K4o. 

th Balta4u., .. maJalc and ,4a,.du. eftn bHCal1se e· l.tter al'e impl'op€l[ 
form. of the 'Dill of opium and there al'e many useful. arti. C.L B. 
cieB io the world, even ordinary food IUld water. whiah. if 16 Jan. 1894.,. 
taken in impropel' forma, prove iujurious, Of coune opium. 
aloOOol, tobacco, tea. and ooJIet', etc., aN not included amang 
the De0e88Uit!8 of life, i. ,,' they are not part of food, hilt are 
mHdicine., a.nd meciioine8 pl'Ove injurioul5 ollly when tht'y are ." 
"lied iD. .... cegiv.e qUAntities. AU ~he articlea mentioned .,. ,. 
above are, however, uled by lakh. and crores of people.. 
'hrougbont the world fol' non·l,Dedioinsl p~rpo8es, who al1:'o, 
lpend crores of rupdes npon these things as if they had. 
been inoluded &mong tbe necessaries of Hfe. If an 
tbeMe things .re modol'ately used they are not harmfnl, 
fLnd all· the objeatiolus of the objectors are based on, 
the e.lcelsive use of thelle dl'ug8, that iJ., that if they h&ve 
obllerved auy person or persootl suffering from the injurioull 
effects of eatinj;l apium in e.lcel!8. they appa.rently have, 
without thoroughly considel'illg both sides 01 the questiou, 
genera.l1y condt>mned th~ USti of opinm for mnn '&II highly 
injurious. Opium--smokillg has been iutroduced wjthin the, 
last 40 yean:. 

16221. Wonld the people be willing to bear iu whole or. 
in ~rt tbe oo.t of pl'obibitive measures P-No. ,1'hl'y wiU: 
nut be willing at all, bec$use opium is ah'eady fOld at a 
higher price 00 account of the Excise AdQlioistl'8.tioD e:list.. 
ing in the Punjab or in the ~ative Stah'8. in the Punjab, the 
facta. Ngal-dilll( whioh were fully detailed in the memoran~ 
dum lubmitted to the Punjab Governwent. 

16222. Wbat are the prioea of opium as sold in the differ-
eat Statetll P-Llldbiana, relined opium, ptlr rupee. 4 tow; 
Umb&lla, 81 tolal ; Kamal, S tolAtt ; Simla, ;! solita; Hissar. 
4toias; Ferozepur. 8tollLS; Jeypur State, 6 tol&3; Dholpul' 
State, 61 tol .. ; BbartpUl, 7 tol .. ; 6walior, 8 tolu; 
Patial .. S 101 ... 

16223. (Chai'N:lllan.) There is a mv.ch smaller quanti..,. 
grown in Patiala. the in other Sta.tes ?-Yes • 

l6224. So that in P.ti.la the policy ia repr .. ,iv. P-Y.s, 
16225. (Si • .Ta .... Lyall.) If the production of opium for • 

Don-medical purpose8 is J,'robibited throughout liritiah India.,. 
how would lIuch prohibition be regarded P-The prohibition. 
"ppears to be impotllsible, nnd can neither be effected in 
British India nor in the Native States. BecaU!l'8 the reliR 
2iQUS law8 of no other people on the face of the earth 
have more strictly forbidde.n the uae or spirituous liquors 
than thoae oC the Hindua and Mahom.edaos. .Hut It is 
VI'oved from a.ncient hillttlry that the 1l8e of &pirituoUl, 
1i~llol'll Gonld nat be probibited eveD in those day. when the 
pnneiples of these religions were rignronaly enforced by the. 
interference. of tbe t;tnte Quthorities, and at a. time when 
the Hilldn aDd the Ma.bomedau religious h,ws were revered 
by the people more tnan tbe laws framed by worldly. 
rulera, and when the people OOnlliC8l't'd that to act aga.inat 
tha 8aid lawa would not only brinp' ptlUiahment aod disgraoe 
upon them in this world. but in the nest world .Iso. So, 
when the religions law .. wbile in the zenith of their glory, 
could not Itop the use of sfirituotU' liquors, how enn tbe 
laws framed by the Legialatlve Counoilsnooeed in probibit
ing the produotion and Ulle of opium eont1'llry to habit. of 
l"kh. of people, P If l'flch law! are framed, the re~nlt, in~ 
mH'd, would be that on ROCOnnt of thia interfl'rence and prooo 
hibition. a sart of iIl.will will 8pl'ill~ \lp bt:tween tile Govern
lJlent and the pt'ople, and tbe cODiltant pro~tionl will 
necessarily lead to disple&lure and disturbances. t;o lo~ al 
tbe Government wiehe. to recogni~e the use of opium 
for mediClll purpoaes as Ia.wfnl, the oulti'Yatioo of poppy and 
th. prodllotion of opium for Inch purpoae. will alMO be 
lawful, and tb.e result 'Would be that the peo'P'e will hue 
mauy opportunities of keeping, selling, and eating smuggled 
opium. How would then the GovertllIlent taktl Dllon itself 
tl;u, hellvy trouble of IIlBkiDg enquiriea as to which persoUII 
t",t opium for medicinal purpa8&t and wbich not P MoteR 

aver tbe people would thus become inclined to ,rt"cl'ive, aad 
the me4.ioal men to gin, fictitions aertil1ll&t.P8 whioh will 
orea.te among the pt>Ople.. moral vice, wone in comparisoo 
with the IJUppoaeod moral e"ila of ophllu.eoatillll When tbe 
Portuguese introduced the ue of tobacco in India, oertailL . 
Moghul Emperon .1 'Well ftII the Shah oi Pt'raia (Shab 
A bbn II.) -tried. to pl'@ftnt its commmption .. itb luoll 
aeverity tbHt they ordt'rM the lip!' of' tho!le who smo k. 
tobaooo to be cut off ; but u the public. tende!lcy for smokinr 
I"'uld ,,0\ !>e oh .. k,~ by authority. all these eJforIJ proYOd, 

.. 2. 
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Ma40mecl 
l1,ut:lirt, 

Kh"" 
BfJiadur, 
a.I.E. 

tUI'ios past, and the use of opIum 1111. not prohibited by 
any ASlatio rtlligion. Is it then p081uLle :that 60vero .. 
ment may prohilJlt its ulle and.put to severe ,;tru,~ble those 
millions of people who lire babll1181 COD8u~er',of It P And 
il it tht'n uot pl)tlslbl~ for t.he veople t:o t~lIIk 1.bllt the Gov ... 
ernment allows tlle ulle of liquor, wblch 18 condemned both 

UJ Jau. 1894. 
by the Hindu and the Ma.bume~u l'eligIOIllI, an~ prohibits 
the use of upium, wlll(:h is rehglou~ly. no~ fur~ldden fl. l.f 
tbe Governmeut will compel tb~ .Nlm.ve lStlltt'8 ~o p~Ohlbit 

, 
" 

the production (l.nd UMe of opiulD In t.~eu·own tt!mtorl~, ~bli 
question will have twu phas.es. hrstly, .t~er~ are .\iatlve 
titate8 the opium \',foduced 10 who~e te[nto~ea hal be~n 
exvort~d into .Brltis India and ~veu lUto foreign COllotrle8 
like Chana. etc., from long long tIme", 

In tlle O;ISO of these StateIJ even 1100 much in~erfel'e~oe .as 
to prohibit the expol't~uti()n of op.inm from their t.e1TI~mea: 
into auy other au,", wdl be COlls1d.eret1 lUI a sev~1e ~gour 
opon tueir t4uujocts wbo are btl!)t)tit.ed by the cultivatIon of 
,opIUm. 'I'hey will 8ut1'er pecnntary lul8; and a~though the 
Oovel'nmebt may paoy tbestl States all.d their subjects ye~rl1 
oomptmlliition, tllere will alwIlJ8 cuntmue between the tio" .. 
ernlDent Bud SUOII i::)late. ulJl'lt'~lIlIt corr~)lipondence aud 
dilicussilln. And if this p~Olllblt~on woul~ b~ wade so 
atrict as uot to allow the sUDJt"Ollil of the ~ath'e ~~lJ.te~ eve.n 
to COU",UUle the opium produood in .1~t!lr .own terrlton~s,. It 
will btl tbt! Cause Ot flutber dI8S8tl!Jtll.ctI~n t~ the 1-\8.tJve 
Statetl and their lIubjeota, because they ~l thl~lk t~s~ the 
l..lovernUlo'ut iutarferes in the int81'11al afftul's ot their !:it.a.te8 
for a thiug which they do lIot cou8id~r iujurious acconlin~ 
to theu' ancient eUlI.tums a.nd esperlenl'e, and the utie of 
'Which they consider rellgiou~ly lawful. The il1~el'ft'r~lIoe 
win be particuls"ly mOle dlilagrt'eo.ble when m.ade &1::a.lIIBt 

existing tl:e'atics in lIuoh tritlillg matters. and It dues not 
8t'em advitl8olo1e for tbe briti.llb tiovernwent to take up such 
matten. 

16:H6. You have said that opium is ueed as a medicine' 
and 88 au intoxkant: do you meaD by an intoxicant a ilion 
of (ltimullLnt ?-Yad l a stimulanL The word" intoxicant" 
fol' opiuUl i8 not proper. ~t ill no~ intusicaut . like liquor or 
bhang. A man after uSIng opium, even m .large qua.u~ 
titietl, i. never lit.1ntlelesti. 

16:!27. (;}fr. Mowbra!l.) Whnt i. His Highness' r81'enue 
deri"t.1d from opium ?-H",tween ks. 70,UW and Hs. 80.0UO. 

16228. h it derived from lioonl8 fees for the sa.le of 
opiumP-Ye •. 

16229. The greater portion of 'W hioh is imported into ~s 
Higbot's..q'S dowiniuUB under the arrangements 86t out m 
the memoraudum P-Yes. 

16230, (Sir Ja".e, LJall.) Cultivation,. I believ~, il 
fret!?- res, it ia lik.e oth",r productl of the.uiJ...; there J~ no 
.peeial tlUation. 

10'231. (Mr. Wilson.) It i •• t.ted in p."'graph 6 of the 
memorandum that" the CllllRe of the ..increllsed l.-onsumptlOu 
of opiutn as compared with POIt is tha.t a_ Dll!0b 8111&lIer 
q1tanti~v of the former ~i"es more intOSlcation ~ban. a 
curlful of the latter. anu it does not. afT~vt tb-e dl~elltiOn .lIke 
fUlt." In pRrllgrA)Jh a it is (laid th,t "the habit of drmk. 
In", 8 decoctiou of pllppiea (POll) ir v ...... lDJurloue to 
health." 

If op:::m ill more intoxieating than pOle, why i. it not 
mure injuri'1U8 P-It il!l not the action of intoxicntion 
.ooly, U ill nut n stimul.LDt ouly that iujurea the body. It i. 
more inju'rions beoauee it ill tahn ft~ardlt>S. of timl's and 
JldaSOni, and wht-t.her the apprli!e i. gOM. or Dot. It' Jon 
take eVOD a onp of cold water early in the morning it will 
.atIt-ot the fltomach, and WhPD digestion ill imPlllred the 
b('alth is aff('l'ted. A IIUlHlJ dORe of Dlorphia may hl~ve 
Itill )I'h illjUriOUM eift'ot. than opium. It itl only a., oom
parat.ive statelucnt. 

162St. Am I to und .... t"nd th.1 tho .r.to do DO\ take 
opium P-There aro djfi~'rellt clrut8eH of J.ts. 

16:!8:J. It ill '&aid in pamgM\ph " or tilt> memorandum that 
the Jab are lPMR udcJil'h'd to opiulll P-That part nf the 
oountry are (.iiJ!;·rent [rum the Mu]wa.i Jab. Tilt' cnMtuml 
and IM.nnot"1II art!< quite diffun>ut. 'fher Bre ouly by l'a.~te 
en!l('d .Iah i til!"." aNI uut Sikhlt. 'lho COUlltl'y j" fluite 
diD'erA"t; it ittln tho bOI'derat of Jaipuri Anti t.hen 1\1aJwai 
Jatll nre h"rdl~rillg Oil lterozpore and Ludhiana; t.h',yare 
quite ditfenmt peuple. 

16:!S ..... In thA w(,lltern 'Ann lIIoothern portions of thl" Hilt. 
adj,'IIII',S' J~uclhilln8 arId l'or01.JloTe. Kal'Jlal BDd Rill:rnr 
di,.trict" tllerei. a~Tf!lIt deal of j\'vor from lTlalariar-1 
have heard tIO much about thi. itl the l ... t Bitting aud iu to.. 

day'. sitting that I think the que.tion belongs to ~ opeoial 
committee of physiciRns, and I don't wi.h to F:'ive au answer 
about it. Autamnal faver i. more or Je81 prevlllent 
throughout .11 this oounlry. 

. 16235. My question is whether in thrll8 portion. thE'N 
IS mlloh fever P-AntumnaJ feverll nre the CUrss of thia 
country. After the rainl there ill! alwn."" fever, more rain 
more fever, 1e811 rain IeRI fenr, and wlJich i. lIudenlood to be 
malarian. fever. It is the case With the whole of the 
Punjab; perhaps, I may 81\Y, the whole of India. 

16236. I aSK whether in tbol1e dry diMtrictl there i. mucb 
mall~rious fever P-'J'hey Bre not "0 dry now, R8 the canal. 
are· running through those parts from Ihe Hiver Sutlel. 
Where there are great rainl in India thel'e is fever; tha..t is 
the general rnle. 

16237. Are you '''''In.inted with tb. toRChing of the 
Mshomedan religion P-Y r8., 

16238. Is there a p~IIIRge in the Badil (or trflditions:) 
which flaYs that everything thAt produce,. la"lIIitude of the 
body is prohlbitedP-Whltt Hnci. do ),ou melluP 'rheT. 
are several books, some are undoubtedly relia.ble, and BOme 
not. 

16239. Is there such R pllR~e in any Badill P-Only 
6hl./ff,g Bnd liquor are prohibited by llahullledau law: there 
i. IJunishment for the8e t.biu/-:8. 

16240. Are you acqnaintt'd with 8uch a pRfllInJZ'eP-I am 
not a"Rra of those wort.ls. I do not know whn.t Hadia you 
allude to. anti unless you give me the e:c"ct Arabio woro.. of 
the Madis dit"oQs!4ion the mere trauelation is of 00 use. 

16241. Can you tt·ll me whether there is or i8 not a PSII1!I8gt 

in the Badia to the etfeot, tha.t the prophet sa.id tha~ every
thing that product'l intoxlcatiou ill prOhibited P-Yell. tLat 
ial in the Kor~n, which is above the Hsdis; but the quelJtion 
is, what is intoxicating. 

16241J. ) did not quite undershnd "llat yon laid abllut 
the boy having a fOl'etul'lte (If the lift! into wbmb be i. to 
enterP-I have quoted the vt'I'Se (,f th~ poet as a proof that 
the u_e of the opium 10 the infant" il'll:lo gem.oral cus~om of the 
country, and hav~ u"ed tbe Vl'I'de here to give that idea like 
a pro'ferb which illustraOOa the generality of tbe ollatom. 
A!I opium's taste ill bit·8!' the poet,mO:!ans to liay that aa if 
the nurse by giving opiuln to the child prepares bim to th" 
foretaste of the bitter experiences of human life. 

16243. With ref .... n.. to J>81lI" ..... ph J 8 of the memo
nndum. mRy I ask who It was that oLjected to the lice~8ing 
of ",adak aud t'Allftdu f-My -('ldl'r brothel'. the Phme 
:Ministel' of the State. He was then under the Count:il of 
the R(>gency, which acted for His Highness the Maharaja 
in the time of hil minority. 

16241.. Do I uud.nt&nd that a residf'nt in Delhi reeom .. 
mended that there should be thi8 monopoly of Reiling 
madalt a.nd c~andu, and that your brother objected on the 
ground that it WIl. a bod habit Hod injurious to the 
pt'ople p-Y "'s. Bn~ by the word ~ Te~iJent ,. here is not to 
bp meant a British Politioal Officer, but • COmmon native 
indil'idual, resident of the town of Oelhi. who applied for a 
liconse. 

16:'.45. What is meant by" refio(Od ", opium P In wha~ 
wa.v is it refined or purified after it is collected ?-Ordi .. 
nmly it is mixed with lieveml impurities, aud thml. are 
removed bAfore ti,e people take it. Thrl·e is no chemical 
process, only ordinary relining. 'l'h(lY hoil it. and it settl .. 
d .... wn. 'l'here ill a great delll of difference iu the prioe. 

16246. (Sir Ja~ .. L~aU.) Ar.e yon talking of Mal ... 
opium P-Of all opium; It IS all boded, llalwa or PunjI'Lb. 

16247. Do the licemed vendol'll hoil it ?-Some of them 
boil it, and some do oot. f)'h,)se who wish to kepp a good 
Jlllme for their IIhopl boil it, othe1'8 who do not ('art> for 
thE'ir ~ood name sell the opium with a ruhture, duet, .tone 
or other impul'ities. 

16248. lMr. Harida. V.haria ••. ) That is OD aeeonnt or 
the ditforence in plioe P-Yes. 

lt1249. (Si,. Jamf" L.vall.) DoslI the MalwDo opium that 
comell to Po.ti .. l .. oome rellnMi, or do you re6M it after it 
UQllles P-l'ht!re are thrue kinds of opium, I do not .know 
much about the priceB. ' 

Itl250. (Mr, Pratl',) The tend('ne-y of all measnres ha. 
brf'n to relltrict the lise of opium, uot to inCl'E'&8e it P-In 
the Punjab t.here .hould be no teudency to inorease more 
than at pn'f6n t-. 

16251, (Mr. Fa"d(fr",.) A. a prutioal rule of life. is th. 
use of o~ inm ooll~ldemd to lw prohibileJ by orlhodus 
M",hullledall8 in this country P-!\rlther by Hindu DOJ' by 
llah(\lllad.,n 111"'. I knuw .. bOil&' b .. t.h, LeoaulI8 we mil: 
"it.h IIID.!" aud li .. wiLh t.h ..... 
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16262. As. ptactil'&l rille of life. Mahomedana oonlider 
thllt opio.m ill not p[(.oh,blted in ~Li8 OOUDn! P-lt ia Dot 
prohibitl,d. 

16256. And yOll ." arguing fTom,.OF e:r:pnience in .Jfluli,..tvl. 
PltiaJa, that if 8uch a probil,ition as bElS haPD propoled were INuI. 
enioreetl tbe l';O'9t'rnTllt'ut reTeRUO waald decrt!ase, &oad y01l J/ ... uu·ul .. 
tbilk Buoh a prohibitiun is Ollt railed for and would be object- Mil/I: 

16253. (Colairwaalll.) Yoo come beroro us 88 II Minister of 
one of the llio~t Important Native Sta.te. of India where 
tbere i. an ntensive con"umptioQ of opium. and yon sny 
t.bat you have DOt. foulld that among your people the 
moderate nile of opium baa bee_D productive of auy mom! 
degn,dationP-No. 

ed :0 by the people of the Punjab P-'l'ha.t il my opinion. Klt4li.r~ 
S!lf'd 

:16257. You made a rererel100 to lome put mlers wbo M.hflml 
haw nttemptMi to I'nt restl'iotions npon personaI. indolgenoea. Bw .. i .. 
I ulderetaod the obj~ct of the nferenoe to be to sbow that KArn. 
in matters of perso1lal habit and custom prohibitory legia. B·,Aadtlr; 
lati.n. unlM8 IIllppmtt'd by p"iTSte oon-viction and publio C,l E. 1626', With regard to the proposal of prohibition, exc-ept 

for medical pUflluses, you do DOt regard it 81 t'xtending to 
'he peovlo of yc;tur own btate, bot you give ua your opinion 
on the question lrom an indttpendeut atandpoint P- Thl&t 

api.ion. is f'8!lily evaded. an..i tha.t Bnch restrictioIl8 aa have 16 J;;!R9"-
bt'el) proposed for OUT olllltliueratioll wight be vuatioul, and __ 0_ 

i. 10. 

16256. Not sa afi't'cting the people of Patiala. but the 
people of the ~unja.b &IJ. whol" ii-The whole population of 
tbe Punja.b. 

pr4hably, in your judgment, iuefiectivt1' P-Yes. , 
16:268. Supposing that a. prohibition preventing opium 

fI'OOl being uBCd except for medioal purposes were extended 
to \he Nativl' ~tatell and to y"ur State, dol uDderalaDd that; 
yOIr peopiewoulti object P-Yea. 

The witoe81 wi\hdJew. 

OBllfllBAL S ... a~A. n.U.llf SllfGB,· Member of the Coenail of Begency of the Jind State, called in aod eiamined (tbJOugb 
an iDterpr-oter). 

}f'l259. (C.6airmafl.) Wh"t·ill the population of the Jind 
State P-Himlus ~~3,788. Sikh, 10.020, MU8saimllna 
SS,50S. S""eepera, eOO., 7.244: !otul 284,otiO. 

16260. (S;r Jam .. Loyall.) Whot ... the faots .. regard. 
the cOlllmmption of opium by ditt'orellt neE'S in His 
Hi~hnelJ8·. ttrritori8l'l ~-Opium is taken in two wa.ys. by 
purifying opium and takil1!rC it in the form of B. pill. B.ud by 
taking it according to the pret<cd pliaot! of native physicians 
in the com~lUnd called bar,,"\. 1'IIre opium is often 
given to infanta by women for the purpose of preserviug 
tbeir bealth, 

16261. What il the ei'f("Ct of lOch consumption on the 
moral condition of the CODsumera P-By the moderate 
use of opium there is no bad effect on the mornl condition 
of tbe OOD8umerli aa ia theclHle with the use of other intoxi
ea.1l.... If any consumer at any time even tnkell more tban 
bill ordinary dOlle, it dOt'1il Dot oreate any bad pAuioD, excite· 
ment. ur intoxicalion by wbicb Blly crime, lucb a8 theit, 
riot, etc., may bl! .apprehended. becanae up to thia: no 
accounts of thu kind hin'e come to my knowledge. 

16262. Whnt j~ the efl'el'L on the phY8iaal condition of the 
ooDsumt>rP-Taking 'If opium m(lderau.ly does Dot produce 
Illy bad effect (In lbe l'hY£lil'1l1 condition of the conBumer. 
In every tribe generally when people become old and tbeir 
bodily oqzatls become inactive they oom~eDce the uele of 
opium whioh is pUKttivf'l.v hf'ueficial to them, and pl"6ltervel 
their benltb. lb use i. oot looked down UpOD, and intoxication 
from opium dot'S nut I,ttt'ct tht'ir br"in and Yiadom. .Most 
people who hal'e to work bard eat opium to keep their 
bodiOl .to'lt nnd tJtrtmg. bl'Caut<e undl'r ita influence they 
feelle:>lB fatir!ue ond eany un tht'lir work vigorously. People 
11110 geoeTlllly takl' it on Rccount of lUnes!!:. 8l1Ob as 
diarrbmn. dytlentrry, oold, catal'&Ot ODd other diflease.'I of the 
• yu, smd rheumatio paiu in the limb •• and thete people are 
&fraid of rt'lapses shonld tbey atop ita use. 'lbose who 
aomment"e the olle -of opium for the sake of pll'lUmre, in 
tl1eir ,l'outh. Are looked down upon hy sooiety and arl' con· 
lidered sa using it for lioentiOURnE'MfI. but thl'ir health is 
not; sHeeted in ally WRy. 'lbe health of tLoae who eat 
opium in nccSIoIive qUllDtities luffen. al1d they heoome 
amaciated and drowlIy; but "uub GaBea are rare. 

of bearin~ in wbole or 
mea8Urt'A JD the shpe of 
OODStiDt to do 80'. 

in pari tbe 008t of probibitive 
taxa.tioD, nor aan they willingly 

16265, If tbe production and use of opium for non
mediOltI pUrp()~~8. i.s prohibited throu~hout Brititlh India: 
Could luob proll1bltlOn be extended to the Native Statell p_ 
IC the Government probibits the use of opium in British 
territory. Bimilal' orJefJj; oould be issued in "he Jind State 
but certain obstacles are apprebended in 80 doiug. • 

.16266. WhAt ill the nature of the existing arrangements 
"I~h His Highlll!t<8'S SIa.te in respect of the tran8it ot 
Opium t~ron.gh ~riti8b ter~itory. and could those al"l'range
menta ~Ith JtlBtl~ btl ~ermmated P-Opium is not manufac
tured In th,e, J md 8~te and, therefore. it dOOll not paq. 
~hrongh Bl'lIIsh ter~l~or1' A.8 regards tbe opium which 
18 purch8f!ed from liutlsh temtory for the requil'f'IDenta 
of the subjt'cb! of the titate. its transit through tho Britillh 
territor.v is regola.ted accordin~ to tbe rulel of the Govern .. 
ment IJ£ Iudia and by means of liaen.see and permits. 

16267. To what compenBation, if any, would Hili High_ 
ll~'I:~'~ ~tnte ~ entitled. in the event of me88tlr&8 of pro
blbltlOn bemg ad.opted P-According to 'be' annual 
~cel'untK, ~he preAeD;t lD~me ~f tbe State from opium alone 
la u.s. 8,1124, alld It Will auth'r a losa to tbiB extent in the 
ease of prohi?ition being' adopted, and would bf' entitled 
to ('ompensatlvn to tbat .. xtent. It is alia oonlidered 
proper to note here that by the atoppage of opi'um 
there would be • great ]081 to tbe finances of the British 
Goverllment. aod also in tbe revenue of those N ati" 
States in. which opium i. oultivated. aDd if thi, los8 of 
revenue II D<,t made ~()d in some form the people 
probably "on't be ablo to bear the burden. • 

16268. You are President of the CouDcil of Regency of 
the J ind State P-I am . 

16269. The ft.t. of Jind. the 8tate of N.bha and lb. 
State of PatiruJl have all tr(>8.ties with the British' Govern .. 
ment granted to them ofter the Mutiov for good seniOR 
done in the Mutiny P-Ye" they bave iill got treatit'L 

1627". Tholle treaties bind the British Government not 
to interfere with ,t~.e. internal government of the States p_ 
They do; the British Government il bound not to interfere. 

16271. T~ey !"ould beli?ve .uch II thing .. the prohihitioa 
of tbe cultlVahon of opium to be interferenoa· would th 
not P-I cannot Jrive a decided opinion. 1 am n~t SUre. e1 

162.12. (Mr. Willo1l.) Do I undel'Btand U.t 79 maundl 
o~ op~llm are purcbased annually for Ute Jmd State?
'lbat IS 10. 

16263. Wl,at is the dispollition of the people o.a regnrda 
tbe uee of opium f'lr non~medical purpoaes, or in otht'r 
words. would th .. y weleome or l'e"ent An! intel'ferenoe .,n~b 
the nSD of opium for non-nledical purpollel P-It is 
g('nllrally found Uat in e\'eT)' collutry aome kind of 
intoxicant is babituall.f taken by the pi'ople. The U88 of 
opitlm by AllinticlI has bel;'n prcnlent sinee time 
inlmt'nlor-ia1. Othfr intorl&mts are not allowl)d by all ~6:!7~o TbC're i. no opium grown in that State P-No 
religionl. The \ 88 of f>plum ia. therefore. found to phvail opium 18 gt'0WD thel'80 
in every nli~ion. Pt'oplo 'Would dislike tbtJ Mtoppasre of 1627-1. Do you wish UR to undl!ratand that when a "8l'81) 
opium; ro.rliculurly tI'O,!le WhtlS8 rolilZinn forbids th('~ to bas intoxicated his brain. it hRs DO e8ect P-Ita usc 'j ~ 
bke liquor would bl:' highly dil::plooflt'do It is also con.. looked d~ tlp?D, and intoxicatioQ from opiulU doe: ::. 
aidered tl at tile sb'r'{lIlgt' of opium WIll incr-eallS the eon. effect their bl'lUD and reason • 
.. mttinu of oUler lDloxionutB ... lId IIome 'lW>f80DS would 1''''"6 1 0 h to k 

d . l''' u.o I. WlS now the exact meaniU!:' of th t . 
at.lri ute thp stt'Pllllge to a eBire to lnCl't"&li8 tbe trade in .tate~ .. t p-It doe. not. do aDy harm if taken in modera:' 
Ipmtuoull liqut1ra. quantities. 

~626<i. Would the 'P~~ple, ~e. willing to .bf'or in whole 16276. (M,.. Farula ... ) In kin of·11 . • 
~ In part the c:o"t ,of l'l'uhlb1tl\'e n,tel\surea 10 the Ihape of do you mt'.nn the effect. of opinm"': a .~ul:.n~or("itlOn. 
~ tuallon P-People of thlll State are not. capable referring '0 ita e:ahilalatmg eBeet&. alll 

, Tbe wimeu withdrew. ., I" 

GIl."rtH 
Sard ... 
Rata. 
8 •• gll. 
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1.-td~ DftI)lJ LlLA. DBYA 81.0R oalled in rod examined (through an interpretGrl. .-

8;ff{I~. 1627'. (SIr Ja ... , Lyall.) Whot office do you bold P-I we rely as reJl:ard. rootnction i. that it i. not sold In '1""0. 
)6 J ..... 1891.. am a Member of the Connoit of Rio Higbn ••• the :nah.",ja titi .. I ... tb"" a bottl •. 

of N.bh.. 16294. Hatl any prohibition b.en attempt.d in tb. ca. 
16278. NabLa Stale i. one of the three Sikh StateR ,_ of opium P-N on. hitberto. '"otruction. have boon inned 

Yea. during the last throe yean .. king peopla to le ... n the .... 

16279. Wbat is tho popul.tion of the 8tate P-283.0r0. of opium. 
16296. I. not the diotilling of liq oor a State monopoly P 

16280. What are th. faoto .. regardo tb. oon.ompti",. of -It i. a Stnte mooopoly. 
opium by diff.r.nt race. in Hio Higbn ... •• temtoryP- 16296. H •• long huthat been th ...... P-F .. th. pllt 
The annual oonlumpLion of opium by different races in the. fin yearL 
State amOUDt. to 180 mauode. .. 16297. Doeo tb. reven.e from liquor deer .... or iD ...... P 

16281. What i. tbe .!feet of .1IDh oon.umptiou on the -Con.iderobly d .. re..... • 
moral and physical condition of the consnmen P-U 16298. Is liquor moah dearer in Nabha than in Patiala 
apvears from the evidenqe given by doeton, na.tive pb,Si. and Jhind P-l am not aware of the relative pricea in the 
,Cl"'lU. eto., thllt the excessive and continuous use of opium different States. 
injures the physical and moral oondition of the OODlwner8. 
It. occasional use is undoubtedly beneficial. 

16282. Do you meen tb.t tb. mod.mt. u •• of opium 
:D alao injurious P-Even a moderate nae ia injurioua. 

16283. Whot i. the di.po.ition of the p.ople a. regardo 
-the use of opium for noo-mPdical purposes. or, in other 
"",ord., would they welcome or resent interference with the 
use of opium for non_medical pnrpoaes P-I have made 
• nquiri .. through tho zillad ... of th. tract. Tbey otate 
that the majority of the peopl. declare tbat iD fnmre tbey 
-will not begin the habIt of opinm·eating' without naces. 
tityand without taking medioa.l adviae. At pres9llt they 

'promiae this of their own acoo!d.. The people who now eat 
. opium should, therefore, be left alone, 18 they will surely 
feel 8fODoyed at the prohibition. The Ule of opium sbould 
,oot be .topped alto~ether. but .hould be allowed for medioal 
PQrpos81 On doator's advice. 

16S84.. Do you think that the promi... of the majority 
.of the people, that is. the people who do not eat opium now, 
·that they will not begin the habit without necessity or 
medical advi .. nan be r.lled npon P-Th.y can be relied 
.upon. 

16286. By the inanen .. of Hi. Highn ... tb. Maharaja P 
-If t.bey are reminded oC it and oontinll8 to receive 
iu.f.tuotions. 

10a86. Wauld the people be willing to bear in whole or 
jn part .the aott of prohibitive mealtlrea in the shape of 
iDoreued tautio. P-'I'ho people would not be willing 
although tho Maharaja would be willing to ... iot if it wa. 
jDtroduoed. into British territory. 

16287. If it woo introd.ced by the Briti.h Go.ernment 
throughout India ev.ry po •• ible e1fort wonld be made 10 
p.trod.oe it into the StateP-Ye •• 

16299. (Mr. Haritla. V.harida •. ) Do yon gi.e licen.e. 
for selling opium P-Y 88, the lalDe as in Britilllh ~rritor1. 

16800. What revenue doe. the State del'ive from it P
About R .. 13,000, inclnding RI. 6~OOO reoeived on aoooun. 
of Malwa opium. . 

1630L If instructions to restriot the UM' of it are OOn .. 

tinned to b. boU.d, will not the reV.D •• gradually go a".y P 
-Ye .. 

16302. And it will be 10 mooh 10 .. to . tho Slate P-It 
will. 

16803. And to comp."",,1e for tbat yon will ba •• to le.y 
a tax on the people P-There will be no necessity to impole 
new tantions. . . 

16304. For the last three yea.r18 instrnetions have been 
inued that there should be DO new opium-eaters, hu the 
revenue, therefore, 00 8t00Gunt of opium beeD. reduced P-U 
ia on the decreage. 

16805. What wa. it three rear. ago P-I am Dot aware • 
16306. (Mr. Mowbray.) With regard to the opium 

revenne, is it derived from the liceoses &0 sell opillJD P-Y ea. 
and tb. dDty on Mal .. a opium • 

16307. What istbs duty on;Malwa opiumP-Be. 3 per 
aeer. . 

16308. no I nnd .... laud tbat .n tb. opium import.d 
into His HighnNll'. territory is Malwa opium P-Soma is 
received from the hilla and other places a. well 

16309. In the aase of the Millwa opium, I Inppol'e it ia 
porob .. ed on behalf of Hil Higbneeo'. Governm.nt a~ 
Ajmere-il that 10 r-Yes. . 

16310. And at Ajmere h. boo to pay a dnty of Be. S a 
leer, is tha.t BOP-YeB. 

16311. Then I underotond that the duty i. refnnded b.Y 
the British Government P-Boqte is kept aud 80me 1. 
relnnded . 16288. Wbat i. tbe .at ... of the ui.tio, arrangement.. 

.with His HilZ'hnell'8 State in reepect of.the transit of opium 
-*brpullb flriti.h territory, and could those arrangements 16312. Is tba.t wbat you meant in the first in8tance when 
."with jnatice be terminated P-There illl an establishment of you Aid part of the revenue of the State was derived frOID 
In.pectora, etc., for the prevention of ilHoit imporl of Malwa the duty on Main opium P-'l'hat is what I mean,t. The 

S wbol. of it is aot refunded. opium into thill tate. Thel8 arrangements ara in accord .. 
anoe with instructions reoeived from aovernment. If they 16319. Is there any reason to oblige Hia Highness to p~ •. 
·are disoontinued illicit import of opium is b> be ap_ oba .. tbi. opium at Ajm .... or ooold be limply direct his 
hended. agents not to purohaaethis opium at Ajmere al)d 80 out oJi the 

16889. To what eompenlltion. if any, wo.ld His Hiab_ .upply from his St.t.P-That State must ..... i •• tbe ...... 
b 

. I d of " treatment sa other State.. Thl!lre is DO particular reason to 
..... 8tate e Calf T entitle iu the event measure. nf oblige him to purchaee there, bo.t the 1'tate muat be deal' 
ChibitioD being adoptedP-Aa the prohibition i. eutirely with on the same prinoiple that otber State. are dealt with. 

o.fi.ial to the peopl •• thi. State doe. net wi.h.for any 1631'. It ia optio~oI with bim to buy o. not .. he 
compematioa for ihe lou of Ie •• uue re8111ting from lOoh .. 
probibition. plaase. P-Quite optional with him. 

16S90. What .ttitode h .. tho Maharaja tak.u up .. ith 16816. (Mr. Wil ..... ) Do I Dnderotend that tb. prohi • 
.regard to alGohol ~-He dia.lik .. Ivery intoxioant. bition of opium oonsumption hy not beeD oarried oul iD 

the Nabha State P-No, it ill not entirely prohibite4. 
16291. H .. b. mad. any arrang.ment.. for otoppinR the 16316. But if it w .. prohibited iD otb.r part.. of ladia 

••• of it P-He b .... ucoeeded iu redaoing ita oonaumption they would be quite willin~ and ~Iad to have pi'ohibitiED 
"Dliderably. adop.edP- Y ... if it i. prohihited iD llrilioh territory tho 

16292. R .. he made it dearP-It i. not sold ill I... peopl. will be quit. willing to have it prohibited in l!Iabha 
,aantiti88 than one bt)ttle, eTen to retail v.endorl. .. welL 

16293. At what prioe i. It .old P-From ODe rupee f.u. 16317. (Mr. P ..... ) 11 th .... any growth of poppy Rt 
IIDn .. to t"o rU,",1II per i>1\Ue. The ~ ~hiog on whiob the State P-No. 

The "ito ... withdraw. 

B.bu 8~"D""B LAI. .. ed in and aamiDed (through .... interpreter) • 
• 

16318. ISir Ja .... Lyall.1 Do you ,.i.h to put in this 
lelter from Hi. Highne .. the Raja of Nab ... P-Y ••• 

18.~19. Whore i. the NaboD Si:a~ P-To tho north-eaot 
• 1 Umball .. 

163~0. In the HimaI.y .. 1-'1 .••• a b_oh of the Hi~-
lal"· . 

16821. Ho .. loog boo the dyna'<ty la.ted of wbioh lb. 
Rai. is rule~ow JJ;\8Uy gen~l'*tiQl\1iI ?""""":'d.oout 6. g.n .... 
atiunl. 

16322. to not the Raj_ a Rajput P-Y eo. h. i. najp.t . 
16828. Hao he got a 4,.,,,.,,tiou f,·om'!),. G~ •• rnm.nt of 

~.u •. p-y~., 
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16S2 •. What i. it P-G.C.s.I. 
16326. What u tho population of the State P-12i1,I8~ 

ouct.ly. 
16326. Are t,bey aU Hindul P-Yes, the natives are ail 

Hindus. but there ate gPlIe1'811y flGmft outside ... there from 
the district' of Umballa. There are MB.homt>dan. there as 
... 11. 

16327. CfLD you ten 118 lFhat i, the T'8venue of the State P
I think it is now about aU: lakh. of ropes 

16828. What are ihe faota al ftgards the conlnmption of 
-opinm by diJIprent races ill Hia Higbn888's tt'rntorj' P
Amongt't the hillmen opium-eating i. very rare, Zilladan 
IDd LUD! bal'dare of large villageR in the hil11 have informed 
nl there are 110 C"O}Jium-eatel'fl in their viU~. Otnpn knoW' 
of one nr two C&Sefi only. That this information is correct i. 
• bOWD by the £SCot tha.t among the prisonel'll in tbe jail it is 
extremely rate to find a hillman who iI aD opium-utero At 
present among 47 pri80nen tbere ia only one opinm-eating 
hillmA.n; two others 'are Afghsnl. The KahA.rI in N8.han 
.ou opium "hen they are getting old and unable to do their 
work. Their ("haudhri informs 118 that there are sbout 60 
adult male Kall&r. in N&han, of whom about 10 naB opium. 
Bo &180 infonns us that without opium these men GOuld not' 
BRrn their living. We have enquired into the ciroumstances 
'Which led to their commenoing the use of opium, and found 
toul'ohiltf can888-11) 88 a. substitute for alcohol; (2) to enable 
them to withstand the effeot. of cold and eXpDRure; (3) for 
ill health, ptpecially for dYllent.ery. rheumatism, and catarrh; 
(4) to enable them to endure fatigue aDd perform their 
.... ork. There are a few other opium-eaters in NIllian, but 
they, 'Properly speaking, are not natives of the place, al .. 
though many have resided here for lome yeans. 

16~29. Who are the Kab6.n P-The water-oarriera a.nd 
dooly-be.re .... 

16330. What is tbp. effect of snob oon.umption on the 
moral and physical condition of the consumers P- PhyaicflUy 
opinm appears to do nry little, if any, harm. MOfaOy they 
til" also Iih their neighboura, lLud are oertainly mnohbetter 
behAved in every way -than the eoullumen of aloohol. It hal 
no bRd effect either on the moral or physioal condition of the 
people. It is not injarious to bealth. Of oourlle if it be 
taken in exepsil it may be injurious, but ~neral1y the people 
do not take it in excess. only in very small quantities, and in 
tbat <laSe it is not pernioioUB to health. 

16381. What ill the diflpoaitioD of the people as regal'ds the 
'0.88 of opium fOf nOD-medical purpOlleM, or, in other word" 
would they welcome or resent interferenae with the ase of 
(lpium for non-mediafll purpOlell P-Yea, there is not the 
.nghtellt doubt thnt the ~eople would reRent any interfer. 
enoe with the OlUItom of opium-eatinJ:, and if it oould be 
ollrried out, which I doubt, they would tftlce to ftloohol or 
!JafljtJ in it. plaoe. And these latter twoaltiolee afe oert.ain-
11 much more huminl thRn opium. 

16332. Would the people h. wiJ1in~ to boor in wholo or 
jn part the Milt of probibitive mea.tlUTeI in tbe ,haDe of in_ 
oreftlled tnatioD P-Tho people would oertainly object to be 
'fRSed in order to 'Put a. atop to the ouatom of (I~ium.eat.ing, 
and any Buoh faots, however small. would cert.amly be very 
unpopular. 

1"333. If the production and uae of opium for non-modi
-etal purposes is prohibited tbl'ou~hout Jiritiab India. could 
.noh prohibition be exteuded to Native Shtes P-Itwould be 
diffioult, if not impossible, to prohibit the produotion and 
aae of opium in NatiT8 State •• 

163M. Have you anv other remark!' to make P Is it a 
ulleful lubatitute for alcohol P-Yel, I know two or three 
p"l'Illnl who hue adopted it as a lubstitute for alcohoL 
It haa done them great good. Th~y have entirely giveD up 
intoxicating liquol'8 and now they take opium only. 

168S6. Do you think opium .. eatinr ever oa.u.eaorim~ p..:... 
n nevor dooo that. . 

16336. Is it u.ea in tbe hill. by the women to givo to B.6. 
the yonllfit ahildren, or is theou&tom Dot prevalent fohel'e p- ~GtUlagOfl' 
It is not prevalent there. LtJ/,. 

16837. I und.erstand thd -opinm iI not jp'OWD in yottr 16 ;;;-189 .... 
State, is that 80 P __ A little ill grown, .beut 200 maunds i, __ " _ 
produced anI'}" year. 

16338. Is that erported P-Yeil. a ~t portion of it is 
~I'!'ted, aud it ill amuggled into other States III.Ild other 
pltrts of the country. 

16339. Is tho cultivatinn free P-It i. fre •• 
163iO. They .. oy .. ll it to who •• ortb.y1ike p-y.., th.y 

can Bell it. but they sell it tc the StHte. 
16841. (Mr. HaNd., Vol. Md ••• ) You .id th.t th. 

cultivators seU the opium to the State, why don the State 
purchase it P-'Ibe State trade. in it • 

16S~2. In what way P-Th. Stal. pnroh •••• il frOID ·the 
zemindara and esporta it. 

16343. So that the Slate dorl ••• bene&t from it P-Y ... 
about Rs. 10,000 a year • 

16344. And dOal the State ililaue lioeUBeB P-Yes, there 
&re retail dealerw too, and tbe "state lella to these retail 
dealen. 

16346. And the State gels mOD.Y out of that ... well P
Y ... 

) 6346. So that it would b. • 10 .. if the trade w.re pr0-
hibited P-Ye •. 

16347. The State would not like to prohibit opium onIti • 
ution P-No. it would not like it. 

. 1694.8. (M", MOIDbray.) Is there a large· oulti'l'8tiOD in 
your State P-No, it il not nfylargely Clultinted. 

16349. There i8 more opium J!rown there thaD iI oon .. 
tmmed in the State itself P-In the State itself it i. coo. 
IUmed very little: a very small port.ion of the whole pro-I 
duee : only about two or 'furee mftUOdB. . 

16350. And ill it yOUl' opinion that. auppoRing the calti
Tation were interfered with, the cultivators, who export the 
opium now, would have any claim to compensation P-Cer
tiainly, they "ill expect it, becaufle they wjll lose if the 
cultivation is entirely prohibited there. 

16851. The State wiU 1018 ita licenae fees and the 
oultivat(jrs will lose the profit of the export trade P-Quite 
BO. 

16352. (Mr. Wil.rort.) Ha.v& you made auy oalcmlation u 
to the total value of the crop, of the! produotion af OpiUM P 
_Yes. 

16353. What do ynu make it P-About 70 ma1lnda of 
opium oomes to th(' State Treasury, 8Dd the State bUYI from 
the zemjndBn "t R .. 8 per seer, and it .ella again to the 
retail dealel'B at R •• 16 a leer. In thi. WRy the State iJ-tltl 
from the transutiou about a.. 16.000 per aunum .. 

16364. III it your opinion that '. 80DJiderable qnantity i. 
alltO liecreted and .mnggled. P-Yel. 

16S56. How muob P-About 180 maund. aTe proclllC<'d. 
annually and 70 oomee to the State Treasury. The rest god 
out. . 

16356. Whot would be tho 10 .. to the State if the trade 
wore prohibited P-Abont Ro. 16,000_ 

16357. Have JOU made any flltimate .. to "Lai "ould be 
the l088 to the zemindan P-I can only give rou • rougt. 
estimate, although if the zemiudara are fOl'bidd~n w grow 
opium they must 1088 by it, they may grow .omethin~ 
else iuakad, yet they would not get 10 muoh pro6~ from 
that. Suppoaing 200 maund. a.nt. produced, at they ulu,lll.v 
lell it ftt Rs. 8 & seer, t.he lOll wlll amount. to Ra. 64,000 
pet' year. 

16868. How much do th..,. so1l the .muggled opium ior P 
-R... 8 a.ear, never let. tban. that. 

Tho wilnul wiLhqrew. 

" 
P ,ufDft S .... n- N.l.8.1.1., A"ufltan6 io the .ReT8tlue Mini •• of the Faridkot State. oa.l1ed in .nd eum.iDed. 

16959. (eloi ....... ) Wh., it tho population or Jour 
State p-over a lakh. 

163~0. (8), J ..... L,all.) Tho FaridEol Stale u .... 
Feroalpore P it. it uotP-Yes. 

16361. It i .. Sikh StateP-Y ... 
Ifl36S!1. What are the foobl at. r~g.rd, the oonRumptWll of 

opium by different races in Hilt Highne'IIII'. territor," P -The 
people oomm8noe taking opium under the foUowing air-
08llmAtanGNJ :-Some parton_, who-tbt'l young or old. who 
.nlI01' from oold and oatarrb, bt'gin to take it as mediGin8. 
.A."icwturilSta, labouren and b'avelLtn UII8 0l,ium to ward 

off fali(l1le. Some ~abi~oJ ~uDlrud., who OBJlDot aft'ord 
liquor on aaooDDt of l'ts blgb prlO8, have aIBO become opium_ 
toated. Some people use it oacaaionaliy to plott« them
lehel against the uuwholesome ('1fi't'Ota of wa.ter. MOlt 
people bike tv ita nee in wiDter OD beillg attacked. by oatarrb, 
and abandoD thtl 1.188 iu enmmer. ~om. penonJI aonrraDU~ 
it as • matter of Inxury. Opnlm-ea,"- of different om...e. 
iu the ~tate Dumber abo~ ,1115, of "hom a(lOut 3.4oMi take 
le88 thau ODe fJlcUhG ptn": diem; ~td. lOme 130 take .moM *ban 
one fIIado per diem. 1.'ne babit ..-.mmeaoea witll a unall 
quantity; but tboae ineliueti: to .~~r ~Oll inoreua 
ito quaut.ity gnodually. liobody .. wtIIinr 10 eknOon ito 
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J1armrul than the exce&aive use of alcOhol. 

16 Jan. IR9'. 

'Use, and experience shows tba.t if immoderate consumers be 
made to give up it. DAe, tht>:V will feel grpat distres .. , Hl\bit~ 
ual consumers say tha.t, if the U81' of opi tim be forbidden, 
mOlt of the consumers are likel.'i' to di". O,Jium is al80 used 
lUI a medioine· for cattle. l-'el)ple already oomplain of the 
higb prioe of opium. 

"1637~; ~hat il,the n8t~re or the ('IJ"istjn~ arran~pment 
With firs HIghne89 s State ID reRrect to the tran"it of opium 
1.1~ron~h ~ritish ter:ritory, and could those almngementl 
~Vlth JustIce. be tenruuated P-In th~ Fa.ridkot State popp:, 
!B not cultivated ft!r. the pro!luCIll)n of opium. Opium is 
I1Dported fl·om British terntory. Undo .. the e:xistinsr 
arrangementR in the State eJoise lellfl:("R aTe, in the be<:rinning 
of the year, sold by auction. The le"Re8A aHel" taking't:I",ritten 
pnmits from the State obtain licE'nse from the Ferozepore 
authorities under the law in force. They then pm"chase 
0Fium and import it into the State Ilndar n pAllS. The 
~J:i8tins: Pl"Rotlce bas been in fame for sume years past, and 
lt "ppesno! to be proper and equitllble, It itt only to be 
noted that the Excise CommiR8ioner, Punjab, iA~lled a Cif-
4'ular, No. 4, dated 17th Maroh 1893, dil"ectin~ that the 
qnestion of opening" ~n e~ciM.e shop at a locality on the 
border between 1L I:lrttlsh d,stl"lct and a Native State should 
b~ di.IICl1Bsed, an~ that Illch 8 shop sbr..uld not be opened 
WithIn tbree mlles from the border. I n connection tb,pre
with ~u 1~9.3 the .Commis!lioner, on the complaint of a 
le88f>e 10 HntJsb territory, passed ordel"B for closing of a shop 
at village Chaguwltla in tile Faridkot State. 

M~" Zor ... , 
"",ng'. 
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16363. The word intoxication in England genera.lIy means 
a certain 1056 of the Belll~eB. Do you meaD to 88.y that f3very .. 
body who BII{"II opium is intoxicated in tha.t seuse P-Not 80 

mucb intoxioation &8 exbilarat.jlln. 
. 16364.. Wb&t is the effl'ct of SDcb conwmption on tIle 

moral and pbysica.l condition of the O:')Dflllmers P-Tl1e excel
live consl1mption of o-pium potB the conflumers in a Bt3te of 
.tupor, produces a lazinesa of temper, Rnd weaken .. the me~ 
mory. A ba.bitual oon811mer OBIIHot work in the event of 
his Dot taking the dOle at the fixed hoor. 'I'he moderate 
UBe of opium is not injurious, a.od does not lead to an, 
immoral habit in the cOllsumer. The people of this conotry 
think that the giving of opiu1D to infants protects. them 
from .mall-pox; henoe its use prey ... n" .ll'1o n.mong children 
to some extent. Mothers also administer opium to their 
babies in order that the lattel' may go to sleep lnd leave 
them 'to Rttend to their hOUlu~bold business a.t leisure. 

16365. What are the .ffeclo on the people P-Tb. 0 •• of 
• opium is itljUriOUS to some extent; but an ol'ium-eater does 
Dot use sucb insolent language &'11 is U!4ed by a drl1D kard. 
On the oontrary, opium-eaters hPOlIme kind-hearted and 
gentle. Opium consumers con~ider the eating of Iweet· 
meats, milk and ghi beneficial. The modera.le use of opium 
ia not liernioioUl; but excessive coDsumers of course become 
lazy. 

16366. Would the peopl. be willing to bear in whole or in 
part the coat of prohibitive measures P-'l'hey will not wil .. 
lingly bear additional taxation impo8t'd to make up tbe de-
fioiency in the revenue cauBt>d by the prohibition of the cul~ 
tivation of poppy or the use of opium. 

16867. If the production and 088 or" opium fornnn-medi~ 
cal purposes ie prohibited throughout tiritiah Jndia, could 
web prohibition be extended to Native Staus ?-I£ the 
production and use of opium for oon·Uledi('Bl purpo:ses be 
prohibited throughout BritiKh India. the prohibition witl be 
-enfc.rced. in the iI~aridkot State n IIder the order~ of GovetTI .. 
mant. But in thOle Statell which derive a special raTenue 
from opillm. and to whose ~emindlll"lI and jngirdar. the 
poppy 18 & valuable crop, abRolute prol,ibition will cause fl 

.-vera 10811.. Their 1058. therefore, deserves the .merciful 
consideration of the Government. 

16368. In laying that the pro1,ibition wiJ1 be enforced in 
the F .. ridkot State i£ the prohihition is enforced throughout 
l:lritilfh India, doe. lIis Highne~. think it nece~8ary to 
introduoe prohibition as a duty to the Ciovemlllent of India P 
-He will take it as a duty, but he doca not cOlUlider he will 
lOon be able to stop the cOllBumption of opium. 

.16:W2. To what compensation, iran)', does His Hjghne~. 
thmk the cn1tivators would be entitlt'd if prohibition were 
adopted P- For the Malwa. opium impOl"ted into the State the 
Govemment realizes duty from the lessees a.t .the rate of 
RI. 3 per seer, and this amount i. eventoally paid to thi. 
State by the 8nthoritif's in Ferozepore District. No duty i .. 
however, lovit'd on opium imported from Simla, K811gra. or 
other place" in BritiKh territol'Y. llB!!t year the lease for 
the sale of intosil"ating dl'Ug~ was sold for Ril. 9,860. The 
leB800s brou~ht into the State sbollt 45 mR.l1nds of Ma.lwa 
opinm con!llDting of 25 half oheats. The Government 
realized. from them RH. 6,1:155, which a.mount "WaR a.fterward. 
remitted to t]te St-rte from the }'e,rozepore Tr98!lUl"Y, Tbe 
leuE'es au-o Impol'tt>d aboot 15 munnds ot" OplUlD from other 
plaoel in Britisb territOl'Y than Malwa, and no duty was 
levied on it" Should it be provpd to G"vernment tha.t the 
URe .0£ opium is in~~u8 to health, and should n be thopgbt 
adVlRRble to prohibit Its use for the good of the JlUblio, the 
Fa.ridkot State would not ask fur any oompenp'ation. :But 
it is hoped that in ease thA ose of opium is prohibited, the 
Gov.ernment ,!ill be merciful to itsc Rubjects in British 
territory and Impose no DCIV tax 00 them fOI" ma.king up the 
loss of I"evenae oaused thereby • 

16373 I want to undsl"$tand the use of the term. 
uGovernment a.nd Stat.e". You lay "for the Malwa opiu.m 
imported into the ~tate the Government reali!e..q dUl.Y_" 
What Government doyoumes.n P-'J'he British Government. 
The Government get" duty Oil the l:Ialwa opio.m at .Ajmere
and then pay. it back to the Stat •. 

16374. What·i. meant by the IIState;" does that mean the 
Stat. of FaridkotP-y ... 

16369. Hal Ria HiJ:hnf'lls formed any opinion whether 
it ia good or Dot P-H i8 Highneq bas not 8JX!ken about it. 16375. And u thd Government I' means the British 
but I think he will cousider tha.t it is not nght to stop it, GovernmentP-Yea. 
because the people have been po long 800ustnmed to the use 16376. (M,.. PeaUl,) Wbat is the character of themquiry 
or opium that they will not II.-'80ve it wituout grea.t dissatis- fro:n which theyleamt Ihenaot number of opium·eaters and 
faction. the ,quflntitiy they take r-About 26 clerks were sent out to 

16870. Do you tbinlr. Hi. Hi:rbnesl ('('Inside", the ORe of each village. 'fwo or three and in many iDBiiItDc98 more." 
opium worse. than the 08(> of a.lcohol P:-~he exoessive use of villKgps were fixed for each maU, and they enquired whioh 
opium: u WorRe, but ta.ken moderately It 11 not wone than men in the State ate opinm. We found out the Dumber in 
Ilo:Jhol, although the eJ:.08nfve UIJ8 of opium is not mote that way. 

Th. wiln ... withdre ..... 

lIr. Zouwa Sn,oJ[ •• ned in and .... min.d (through an interpreter). 
16377 (S;r JQ"" Lyall.) I belie,. you are. Member of 16382. What would be the opinion of the people in your 

Cowcil ~f the }$ilaspur State P- YelL State if the use of opium w.t're prohibited P-~bey would 
16378 H far is Bihullftur from hereP-l40 milel. nllt" be pleased, beca.use the J1Ite.~R" of the cultlvdors who 

• ow. 1" • enltivnte P.lppy would be preJudiCIally affected and the 
16379, What II the populatIOn P-96,OOO. revenne would be loflt. The cultivators would not find &Dy 
16380. III your opinion how many grown-up men in a other crop 80 valuable 118 the poppy orop to lIIubstitute in lte 

hundred uaa opium lD your State P-S pt'r ol!'nt.. place. It yields a mnco larger return than the other eropL 
16~81. Wh.t do tho peop!o u.. it f~r P-.Oenerally for "l6S~S .. Do yon think. tbat any rompen •• tion could b& 

dyaent.ery and paine in the III de, rhenmatic palDII. \\ hen a e)Illmif'd l' the oultlV8t:on were prohibited P-lf the State 
D1&n geta more thaD 4/) yeaN of &ga, he UIeI it with will hllvl' to oompeoFate ite subjects, then t.he Government 
.d .. ntago to ,tre.gtbell him •• lf. will b. liabl. to the State. 

The wilne .. withdrew. 

The TIU S.HIB R.ODl1lUTJ[ SI.0J[ call.d in and examined (through an interpreter). 
163R4 (CA;;,. ...... ) I beuo.. you art Tika Sahib of 16387. You admini,ter Ihe Slat; for your father[ beli .... ' 

BUlb~hr'-Yea. - Yell. lam ad::uinisterillgthe Stat~ on behalf of my father • 
IflSR6. "'hat ia tbe rOpUlo.tioD of your State P-71),OOO. 16388. Tho ~tnte ·is in the interior of the. HimeJayu p-
16:1116. (S" Ja .... Lyall.) You oro tho e1d .. t IDIl or Ye.; the Stat~ Ii .. in tho illterior of tho Himalayaa, aD<! it 

II>t Raj- at Bo.hehl·p-r.. OXWIlJlJ up to rhlbet. 

• 
• 
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16389. II there mnch cnltivation of poppy in BUlhahrP 11395. Do yon think the men who tmltivate poppy in 7'1. Tt1- .. 
-There ia a good deal of poppy. your country use opium at all P-N 0. they do not. Ba.qi,.Jt.Qt' 

16300. II there any tradition to shoW' when the eultiva· 13398. Are there any people in BUllbahr who use opium E:ii"!lla. 
don be~an P-It began in anoient time&. At tirat the mUlh P-There are not ma.ny persons who take it in eness. 16 J::iS9-1. 
people GOuld Dot d,erive so mue~ profit al.tbey derive noW'. 15397. Do the people who do eat it take it for medicinal 
The euilivBtion haa luoreued oonllderably Imce 1811. pUJ?OS88 or as a luxury P-Some take it medioinally and. 

16391. That ia about the time when the GlIl'kha role WBI othQ'8 who are addicted to it take it otherwise. 
abolished P-Yea. 1'398. How many grown-up meum a hundred ua.eopium P 

16:192. While tbe Gurkba rule laetod I ouppo .. Bu,h.hr -About 6 por cent. 
wu .hot out from India P-Y88, it wat entirely cut off. 14399. Do you think that if poppy oultivation were 

proHbited compensation should be paid to the cultivators P 
16393. So tht probAhly before the Gurkha. ru1e there was -Jjthink lome compensation would be due to them, becau.e 

811 ~t'at a. trod. aa ever in opium P-I do not know much t.hetr whole living depend. upon it. It ia a very valua.bl. 
about wLa.t "at the oslle befOJ'e then. ("fo,.-it. is the mOlt highly profitable crop; there is no 

1639'" Are you against the prohibition of the oultivation othw, Ol'Op whioh pays them 10 well. ~ n ~heir Ilaecis are 
a.nd ue of opium -P- I aw against it. suppbed &om the proceeds uf poppy oultlvatlon. 

The witneoa witb.u. .... 

Iu.L4 BB1.&W 1.. nus called in and 

16400. (Ciai.-ma".) I belie .. you are Vazir at Jubb.1 P 
-Yea. 

16401. What is the population of lOur StoteP-21,OOO. 
16402. (8ir Jo .... L)o/l.) II Jubbo! behind Simla in 

the interior of the Himalayu P-ie •. 
16403. 10 it a Nati.e StateP-Y". 
lM04... Is opium mach cultivate( thereP-Yes, it is. 
16400. Could you give any igurea-do you know the 

l..-eage P-IO,ooo bigl ... 01 land out of a toto! area of 
cultivation of one la.kh. , 

16406. II it grown in the boot land near the villag .. P
Y 88, it is grown in the beat land.. , 

16W7. Is it more pro6table than other oropsP-It ia 
mueb more valuable than the other crops. One bigha. of 
land ean be sown with r!PPY and will yield Ra. 10, where8.1 
no other crop will yudd more than Bs. S in any pan of 
the State. 

164118. What is the Ii .. of the bigha P-Our bigba i. one
fifth of an acre. 

16409. What i. the effect phYllically and morally on tholle 
who URe opium~-It ilivel1, useful iu cases of long standing 
dilJ9tw18. It is useful to children Bond to aged persons. 

16410. What sort 01 people eat opium in Jubbal P-Eve..,. 
.1 ... of people. 

16411. Do they eat it babitually e.ery clay P-Children 
are given opium from the time they are two yea18 of age 

emmined (thmugh an interpreter). 

up to three yPar8 of a.ge. Persons lufIering from diseaaet 
take il habitw.lly and profil by it. 

16412. In Jubb.1 do 'ny people take it for enjoyment P
. Hardly any people take it in J nbbal fOT enjoymeD.t. 

16413. What would people think of an order prohibiting 
poppy cultivation r-They would be .ery dilple .. ed. 

16414. If it were prohibited in Bri~ish India, would it be 
fair \0 81tend the prohibition to YOUT ptat'l8 P-It 'Would not 
be ju:stioo, as ita use is an aD-cient one. It comes down from 
the time of tht old kiug.,-fr(ml the remotest Hindu 
period •• 

16415. Suppcoing the Britiah Go ... rnment stopped the 
cultivation in Its own territories and prohibited the import 
from the Bill Slate, into- British India, would there be 
an,. alaim for compensation in your opinion P-The Govern_ 
ment onght to pay compeusation, and that compensation 
'Would not be for So number of years only, but for ever. 

16416. (M,.. D,l .. oll.) Do you Sfty that opium hIlS a good 
eO'eot physically aDd moraUy 00 those who uae itP-Ye., 
it benefits them. 

16417. Do yon also say that if the tax be inoreaFJed people 
will USe it. less for non.medical parpoaes P-They will take it 
in lees quantities. 

16418. Why do you want them to take 1." 01 that which 
has a good effect pbysically and morally P-lt is Dot good 
to take eVeD .. useful tJllng in uoeaa. 

The witness withdrew. 

SUD.A. .. BuuDull JOW.tL.I. SnrGB", SJ.BD.A.B BA.B".A.DlJ'B HaluJI SUfGH" B:I.-RI8J.t.DJ.B S.lBD4B W..lZIB 815GB. 
..lIfD B..lBD.l.B P..I.8'1'4P SINGB",rC&Ued in a.nd examined (through an interpreter). 

16419. (Sir Ja ... , I.yall I. J.",.l" SingA). How 16435. (71) J .... I" BingA.) What is the dispo,ition of 
many yillRgoR ha\'e you P-l have tbree villages alto- the people in India with regard to the lise of opium for nOD-
gether. and 'bares :in two vi1lages~ medieinal purposes ? ...... The people generally nee opium in. 

164.20. I btllieve you oome from Jhanauli P-Yes. thil oonutry in BmaU quantities. They eitber use it on ao-
164.21. Yon repl'esent oue of ~be familiae known as the connt of disease or for intoxica.tion. The people by ulling 

thirty-four houIJl!1I p_ Yel. it are generally aaved from the attaoks of 8evere diseases . 
It ia espeoiaUy uteCul for the old for RtlZt.i. It prevents hair 

16422. Are you a Durbari P-Yel, turning grey, and opinm-eaters generally are 8aid to.live 
16423. And you are a)tID a Magi.trateP-Yes. long. It i.a moat useful to those who beoome fat from 
16424. (To HaNUlm Sillg"). rOil are So JagirdArof K.h&- phlegmatie disea.ses. It strengtbens the body and i8 Wlefd 

nr P - Yu. to sight. To those who 11118 it for intoxication it is chea~r 
16425, How many villages have yoa gotP-Twelve vii.. and more useful than wine, as wine is dearer and ita In. 

lagea i eleven wholly and thlU'8l in one. toDcation ia not 80 lasting as that of opium, whioh luts 
16426. You are al80 a member of one of the thirty~foUr for 24 boun. In the time of the Sikh rule tberefore opium 

grea.t familieKP-¥ea. wu given in times o!l\par instead of wine. l!~rom thR\ 
Db' P Y time the' Sikh. are dioted to it. Liquor is considered 

I1J427. Are yon a Ilr ~ - ea. more objectionable than opium. If its use is prohibited 
Id-l28. And are you an Honorary MagistrateP-Yea. those who are in the habit of taking it will suffer in health 
IM~9. (Parfap 8ingA.) You are Jagirdarof Miyanpur' and probably be at the risk of then- livH. Of oourS8 its use 

-Yea. if taken in ordinary dOseS i. UBeful Excess eveD. of useful 
164.30. And also a Provinoial DurbariP-Yes. thingl iI injurious to health. 
104.11. What frunily do you oome from P-I am one of 16486. By the word intoxicant, do yon mean exhilara-

the thirty· four hOUiea. ~ion P-Yea. Opium does not eft'ealithe intellect.appreciably i 
16.a.:.l2. Are you an Honorary ltIagittrate P-I am Sub.. It does not make a man senseless. 

Registrar. IM37. Would ihe people belll in wbole or in part the 
16·'8."1. (To Was", 81111".) Whatis your family P-I am. coat of prohibitive measure8 P-l'be people will not btt 

relatoo. to the ruling {anuly of the Kapnrtballa State. willing to make up the loss from other sources. b~nse in 
16<134. What regimeot did youler" inP-The lit Cen.. that o .. e the people geuerally will bave to bear the loss. 

tl'al India Hora8. while in the prescot e&se only 'be opum-eaters suffer. The 
people will feel it hard if thoo. aIau who do not .. e it ar. 
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moa. 10 par for ita 10", Tbey will not like thi. act.io. of i. alB. used for cougb .. nd to pr.v.n~ any .\Tecto in ..... 
our b"ign Government. of chBlIge of wa.ter. 

16438. D. Jol1'aU'gr'. with tbis evidenoeP-W. do. 16450. (M~. Wilson t. Jowala Si •. qh.) You .. y 
Bt:J"aiu,. 
Jow(JltJ 
Sin.1", ' 
StJrdar 

Bdadur 

. I li" lla f( In the time of the Sikh rule opium WfL$I given in timf:'sof 
• 16439. YOll are all gf'nt eman VlDg In vi ges and lot war instead of wiDe." 'Vbat do you mean by tha.t: whut 
in towns?-Yes, we live in villages. . ha .. I 

Harftam 
:;'"119"". 

fI~·Riltaldar 
Sa"dt:Jr 
Wa::ir 
Sing", 

tJtld Sardar 
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Si •. qh. 

advantage ill It to ve Intollcatiou I\sting 24 hours?-
160U0. Do you all oome from Umbo,lla. distriot P-Yes. Opium is useful for preventing IRssitude. It encourngel 
1M-n," Do ma.ny- people in the village! in Umballa. nSB the oon8umer~ aod he is nndy at hi.. officer's calL 

opiu~ P-Ab,out 20 or 25 per cen~. <;tf the grown-up poplla- 16451. Does opium in large quantities ever reduce a mAn 
tion 111 the vdlBgf's of Dmballa dlslrict consume opmm. to such a oondit-lon that he is Dot fit for anything p-lt 

·16442. (Mr. FIJ1J,katre.) Are the views whioh you lave does if taken in Ia.rge quantitil'l. 
expressed the views which 80 far as you kuow are geIer- 16452. Wha.t. ip, the word in you]' 1an21l8ge which is used 
ally held by the Sikh jagirdl.\rs and the men in your ]Dsi- for beiug reduced to a. condition of b{ldy in whiob B man 
tiOD in the Umballa district?-We all hold th,,!le VlIWS. is 6t for nothing and cannot do bi .. duty P-Na1cammi. 

16 Jon. 1"9', We further add that these views are not only held by the 
• Sikh. but by otb~r ola" •• of ,ooiety in thia di1l\riot.1lajput. 16453. (Mr. Wil ..... ) How ia it •• premd in Engli,h P-

and othen. (Th. Intwpreur.) It is something stronger than in .. 

16~S. (j\fr. Handa. V,harida •. ) Do any ci yon take capoble. 
opium P 16454.. (M,.. Wil,ofl to Jowala Singh.) Does a mall 

(Par/.p Si.flA.) I .Bed to take alcohol Ii",t in lsrge get into the condition of being incopable and helpl"" if he 
I I h ta.kes opium in oonloiderabl~ quantities?-Yes., the exce8she 

quantitiea; and giving up its IlAO a together a.ve I.Ilb.. use of opium makes a. man 6t for nothing. 
Btituted opium for it. I take three grains per 4ay. 

16455, Do .. tbat often bapp.n in th;)p.,t of the eolln
(Wadr Sinq".) I take two ~Ta.in8 of opibm per day. try ?-He who takes it in excess beC',omes inca.pn.ble. The 

I W!\S Buffering from dia.rrhooa. during the Ka.linl Cwnpaign. 'number of sucb peraolls is very few, 008 0\' two in 6> 

and to avoid its elfeot& I began to t.ake opium tbousand opium-consuml'rB. . 

(Jow.lI> Si •. qh.) I do not take o~itmi. Th. great 161,(;6. Will two .. tt. produce exhil.ration p-It do .. , 
• Guru of the Sikhs luted to take opium. In his book the. Even one ratti producel exhilaration. Even a very small 

Gurulas he blWl permitted its ule for ml'dicinal purpose.. ..quantity can produce exhilaration, much less than one ratti. 
'The oultivators derive great l'rofit froLl the cultivation . 
of the poppy, a.nd !.hay are not put to grro.t trouble in its 16457. Doell the emilaration produced by one ratti lfl.llt 
cultivation. The cultivatol·g .had to wo:k ha.rder .in the 24. hoursP--It does. 
case of sugarcane crops .• 'l'he opium cr~i' ripens in four 16458. If opinm is 80 very good, why do Dot you take 
months, and allow8 of another crop being ",own on tbe same it yourselfP-My motber ..dvised me to take a. 8mall quanti. 
land in the same year; but the 8ugarca.n~ crop does not ty, lellS thBn one ratti i bu~ I have not yet taken to its 11116 

permit of the cultoiva.tion of another ClOp in the sam-e yeaT thougb I intend to take to it very shortb·. I have not 
on the same land. People can take it in oue of necessity been weak yet. 
Bucb 88 in "War. 16459. (70 Harf4am Bi1lg".) Why have you nottllken 

(Barham SingA.) I do not take opium. The great Guru opium P-I have no necessity for it. 
t says tha.t opiulll ma.y be used in cases of n~e8l\jty. such 16460. (M,.. WiZ8on.) Lo these two gentlemen encourage 

WI war and on journeys and in cases of disease aud fatigue. their 80ns, who way be (rare 20 to 26 years of age and iu 

S"fflsr 
I'r".la6 

S,Ft.d. 

1644.·-'. (To lfa:;ir Singh.) How:mnny year! have you perfect health, to take -opium. 
taken opiuDi ii-I began to take it in 1880. (The Interpreter) They say they do noencouT8ge 

16«5. Ha.ve you been in the habit oftakiog the same it uoless there be lIome special cause for its use. 
quantity Binee you commenced P-I have neither decreased 16461. (Chairmalt to JOlDala S;ngh.l Yon say Hat 
nor increased the quantity of DIy dose. the people in this conntry ordinarily use opium in small 

16·U6. How old are you P-I am 47 years of age. quantities ?-Ycs. about 26 per cent. of the population. 
16"7. (To Jowala Singho) How old are you P-55. 16462. U • .a in BID.11 quantiti .. you think it is beneficial 
16,"~. (ToParl.p Singh.) How.oldar.yonP-Iam for many purposesP-Yea . 

'6 years of a.ge. 16·163. When used in excess it does hanD?-Yes, it do~ 
16.f...l9. (Ta Har1lam. Singh.) Is it within your own harm like every other thing. 

Imo"'led~e Or f"sperit'nce that opium has been ueed to pre- 16464. (Mr. Handa. Vemll-idaa.) Can you tell me the 
vent or cure fever P-lo the Punjllb opium is not used percentage of females who take olJium P-About 6 per cent. 
either to prevt'nt fever or to cure it; bnt it is ulled for of the females take it. They take it for in6rmity or sull'.. 
oold.. rbeuma.titlw. catarrh, headache aDd for diarrh0!8. It ering or for some dise8le. 

The· WitD88s6I withd're ... 

Snnu P UTU BUOH oalled u. and examined (through an interpreter). 

lM6G. (Sir Ja .... L.yall.) I believe J'on ..... rc.id,nl 
of Alawalpllr in 'l'ah.i1 JnlJw\dur of the Jullundur 
diBtriot F-Y 81. 

16~66. You ar ••• Tegirdar and P .... idenl of tb. Mnni
cipBl (Jommittfo ~-).'es. 

1M67. Whot do yo. know abont the us. of opinm p
R11jpuh, Jatlf,-Kha.ttri«, Bania., Brahman. commolils UM 
Oplnll), .o.y Due in every four, {llip~'Cil\I1y Sikha, and, m08~ 
(If ail DWO in lervit'oO. 'l'h691:' IRat eat it HI!! it enables them 
to endul'e f!:'I:l'osnre and fatis:u8 without· injury, and 
prott'Ot.s tham from the effeots of bad water and climate. 
16W~. Wllat is the f(loling of Ule people with Tt'gard. 

to its UMl' P-All who UBC llpium "Would !llllllooi"tely bt'iloDl8 
JIIll" iu US8 wa! tltoPIJod. Suoh au n'd~r would be gouoral
}y·rt'l'lt!uted. 'l'hey would give up alcohol of toblU.\Oo, but 
nut opium. 

It)4U9. Is opium pl'odnl"ed in yonr villagps P-Tbe 
110PPY III ouUr\"·stt>d to .. tim lin extent i but ouly for the 
Ia.ke Dr poppy·headrJ (P9.t). Opium is DOt l.roduoed In the 
neigIJb01\l'hood. 

ltH70. Wnuld thtl llMple be PTt>PftTOO to bMlT on, patt 
of the COllt of problbitlve mtsaaurth:i~-'l'hlt l't'opl" already 

have great diffiOlllty in pAyin'g the taxes. If you first 
'topped their opium 80 that they died, and then increaet'd 
talation, who wo~d be ooutent? 

16471. Do tb. Sikh. of the Jullnndnr diotrict •• t 
opium 8J much 88 the Malwai Sikhs P-I do not know 
mnob about tbe .Iblwai Sikb •• 

16472. Do the Sikh. in yonr part of tbe oountry UN 
aleohol P-They take DpiulIl .. well a. alcohol 

16473. Is tbe taking of alcohol thou~bt to be pro
hibited at 611 by their religion p-It i. ooDliidered .. pro
l'ibited. 

16474.' But otm tbe people do na. it p- Yes, people d. 
useli"luor. 

16475. II opinm OODsiden'd 81!1 probibited p-opinm 
osnoot be said to be prohibitei by the Sikh religion as our 
Uuru himst!lf took it. 

16476. (Mr. Pea.~.) We were told by a witMsR this 
morning that th, habit of drinking (podl 18 VOl'.f" injnrio1l1 
to h661th: do you agroo wiLh that vie. r-I am of the ~ 
opinion. 

Tbe witall". withdr.w. 
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MR. SRAB"'. KiuR' oalled in and e:xamiued(throngh an interpreter). M-. Sh"~u 
~ EnaL 

16!77. (/Ji1o J~ .... 
Bultl'&T1I. P-Yea. 

l,yalL) You are a noidont of woold be. ~ great dish ... for tbe "bolo world if opium 16 J--INJ'-
yere prohlblted.. .~ - ~ 

16-1iS. Are you a Kajputl-Y";, 1 am a Lumbardar and 
hltadma.n in my villllgo. . 

16~79. Aud yo. hold maafi P-Yea. 

16480. You are of th. Manj gal '-Yea. 

16481. Ruw many villages beloDa to the ,people of th~t 
g~t P-8 villAges. 'I h8l'8 u.re aenrnlother viUagee of tllls 
g6t in other dutricts. 

16489. Is the babi., of opium .... tiog common in your 
Jb\1-Y ... 

16488. Do you think it d ... th. p<'opl. goocll-~ ... 
iA great benefit to be dorived from eating opi~m. It1s_. 
rem~y of mucb virture in catarrhal. aifecl;lODS. It 11 
given to obildren also. I h~". eaten opium tWlOO ~ day for 
"0 Y"&ra. morning and eveDlng. alld I have nev~ mcreased 
my quantity, but take the laID. now as I did 30 years 
atlo• 

16484. What quantity 
ratti. a d&!. 

ao you eatP-Threo or fou 

16485. What would be thought of prohibition P-II 

16486. Do you think that opium dooa any good tJ 
peoples' eyea P-Yea, it d~ good t.o one's teeth 88 well &II: 

to one's eY&-ligbt. I am 10 ,Yean of age and mye,e-sight 
and teeth are intact. 

16487. II that the oommon opinion 'Gf ihe country P
The whole country is of that opinion. 

16488. (M... WilION.) Do moot of your friends take 
opium P-Yes. they do. 

16489. All of them P-,A1l are not lu!hitual .. naumera, 
though they take i\ oc::caeillnal1, in cues of £at.igue.. 

164.90. Do you reoommend y<mng people who are in 
good health to tRIke it r-I would take to it myself when 
I Buffer from colds aDd ohille and other thinge. 

16491. Would you rt>aommend a young man who wu 
Dot suffering from anything at all to take opium habitual
ly P-I would &dviae him. to take to its use wben he is SO 
or 40 years of age, but not before. 

16492. (Mr. }fa"dawe.) For what reason did yon 
begin the opium habit your~elf P--J suffered from dise&les 
of the teeth and oaturh and cold. 

16493. And th .. led to your beginning the lu!bit I-Yea. 

Mr. B'-II SINGH ,Urm SUD'-_ TBJ.][UB£. SIKG:&: called in aad enmined (through an interpreter). 

16494. (8i. Jam .. Lyall 10 TAak •• " 8i"ll-') You 1.6510. (7b Ram 8ingh.) Hav. you heard "hat 
are fl resident of the Lu.dhia.na. district P-Yes. Thaku.ra. Sin~h haa aaid, and do you agree with him in 

what he 8sysP-Yel, I am of the same opinion. 
16495. You are zaildar, headman, over a great many 

villall.88 P-Yea, I aID headm~n over 11 villages. ' 16511. Is there anytbing f'lse you would like to add P- . 
People have Dot lijl'hled their houses ever since this news 

164.96. (To Ram SingA.) Who are you P-I am a hal been heard that "prohibition is in contemplation, t.bey 
Lambardar of the Ludhiana di.trict. : have been in moUl'Ding ever .inee they have heard that pro-

16ol97. You are the- headman of the village P-Yes. I hibitioD is in contemplation. They hAve not c:KJked their 
am headman of one village. meala to show that they are very BOrry for it. 

16498. (To Thahra Sin.gA.) Do tho poople of your 16512. (Mr. MOfDbray to Ram Singh.) Do you •• t 
di.&trict generally use opium P-Ve8. opium yonnelf 1-1 eat one massa or fifteen. grains of 

16499. Do they use it for D?-ooical pU~9, o~ fQr opium a day. 
non-medical purpol'es P-'lhey use It for removwg fatlglle 16519. (1'0 7'f.awra: Sing".) How much opium do you 
and for medioina.l purposea. take !I-I take three rattis a day - between five and aU: 

16500. Is it given lao ohildren P-'Jes. it it given to grains. 
obildrou. 16514. (To R .... SingA.) Wh.t is your age 1-1 am 70 

16501. For what purpose. P-As & ~afeguard ~D!I~ years of age. 
diarrbrea and 1I0r6fl, roulZhs and other dl.884i&tB. Is 11 • 16516. HoW' many yeara hRV8 you.. takeu opium P-I 
preventive agaiDl!t l.Iev<8ra1. disease.. ' haye been uling it lOr the laat 36 Je&.rlt. 

16502 .. Is the non·mcdicinal 11ft t.ought to be ill· 16516. Do you take much more now thaa you U8M toP-
jurious P-H is considored u~eful in certain oases such as I oommenced with 2 rattis, and I continued taking 2 or 
fatigue and for change of climate. S rattis only; but 8ubsequently 88 I was suffering from 

16503. What wOlild the poople think of the prohibition rheumatic pain. and found relief by the use of a larger 
of its u!le P-'rh<'y would)o very unhappy, and it "ou1<1 quantity of opium, I bega.n to take one mas8a, and 1 have 
be a Berious hardllbip to tbem. oontiDut1i since to take one ",(Usa a day. 

16504.. Would it It>ad to the oolUlumption of any other 16517. (.7b TAaKura Sitt.qh.) What is your age ?-I am , 
futoKicants P-Yes. it 'Woold lelfd to an increase in t!.l.e 99 yea:t'8 of age. 1 have been taking opiulD for 22 yeat'll. 
eoD1umptioD of other intoJ.icante_ ,I bave taken the same quantity throughout-between &ve 

165m;. Who.t ,,"oold. the people tl:ink jf in OOD8equfnce and six graiDl. 
of prohibition estra ta.nl had to be impoJledP-'!'bey 16518. (M,.. Wil,o,. Is Tlt,al:ura 8i1l1/".) Would yon 
wonld be o.uwiUing to pay additional taution. reoommf.>Dd your BOD or a.ny other YODD!i:' man who ill in 

16506. To Wlu!t gM do you belong I-To th. Bhang" p.neot h,a1tb to t.ke opium habitually P-I would Dot 
g6t. . rooommend it. 

1650'1. Are me.uy mea recruited from that (M. P-Y"",. 16619. (7b Ram 8ing1.) Wonld you rec!lommead your 
own. flOO or . any ot~er young man who ill io perfect health 

a.m not awao to take opium habitually P- 1 WOllld Dot reoommend it, 
provi.ded be was in good health, as no one in good health 

., Mrve in the army 11105 takes opium habitually thou.gh he takeB it on OOOUioDi when 
he h .. to do al&rg. quantity of work. 

nry mADy .. 
16508. Ha .. mr.ny gone to Burma 1-1 

of it. 
16509. D" tho!!:. wAo go 

opium P-Moat of >ham do. 
" 

Th e witn_ withdrew. 

H ... L.u. .. RAil .. nod in and examinod (throngh an int.erpyeter.) 

If>520. (Sir Jum.. Lgall., 1 belio .. 1" .. me !rom the 
Umbolla cl.i.triot 1-r ... 

16521. In how man, ~C~ ao you own land P-In 18 
",m.ges. ',!" 

16522. ~on do not own th~ .~(\le 13, I p.re mme, but you 
trW1l land m eacb II-I ro,rn l'lllagC'a entiNly. a half in 
_q • ..w.J.p8, and iu DO 'Villige 1.,.. thaD (lue q1l&l"ter. 

16&23. WllId; do Jon know a.bout the cultivation and uta of 
opium P-I own &bollt. 2.O!JO big-baa kham iu 13 villages and 
often have })l'PP.v cmltrrotlon. From my experitmce uf 26 
~n I (Ian say that no enlt.ivation yi~lds more than plPP"', 
and requires le8:l!1lRbonr. Opium. i. takt'D by the people Of 
this ilak. frOID half. ntti to one mash. daily for bodily 
heRlth. There Bre two eW8eI of people. One has uo r(>Ugicm. 
objeation to the uae vf liquor, the other h. and UI8I ont, 
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opium. The opium-eaters lU'e in the majoraY'o It is proved. 
by the religious books of Hindus that the use of liq OOr is 
objectionable, but against opium there is no objection. The 
people take it M a preventive and for phlegmatic Bndothel dis· 
eases. To those above tbe a.ge of 4l) Y81ll" it give •• trength. 
It ie given to ohildren Bot the age of ooe month uum one to 
two chawal. It keep. children in good health and mak •• 
them sleep. and thus enables the women to give !food &uist .. 
Bnce in oultivatioD and domestio aftaira. Of alilntos:ieauta 
opinm is the oheapest IUId bas th. mo.t lasting .ffeot .. 

not n. willing to poy for the I .... hecause there ill nothing 
better tban poppy oultivation to assist the zemindar8 in 
psying the Gov81"nment revenue, and no other cuitivation 
yields 6B muoh. The pro80nt arrangement. should be 
maintained. 

16524. (Ohairman.) Would the word. ".timulants" 
expresR your meaning of U intoxioante" P-Ye8. 

16-625. You ues tbe word in the vernacular in the SetlB8 
in which we UBe the word Itimulaot P-Yea. 

16526. (8i~ James LYall.) What do you mean by tn. 
word P- It does not bring a pPl'lIon toexhi1ara~ion or inOOxi. 
mtion 01" IIsnaeleB8neBB, but it removes disf'Me and gives Bome 
1ittl. refr .. hment. . 

16627. (Ohairm .... ) It fortifi •• the person temporarily P 
-Y ... 

16528. (Sir Ja .... Lyall.) I beli.v. yon are a banker as 
"ell as a landholder P-Yea. 

16529. Would the people be willing to bear in .. hoI. or in 
part th. 008t of prohibitive mea.ilres P-Th. people will 

16630. Hav. you anything fllrther to .ay P-Going 
over the returns of proSt I have found that one acre of lRl\d 
yields a profit of Re. 93 to the eultivatono if they 
oultivate the land themaelves. The Government revE'D1l8 
attbis settlement was assessed on thfl baai, of the large 
a"a of laud UDder poppy oultivation. 1£ that is prohibited. 
the assessment ought to be revised. 

16531. In what tah.il do you reside P-Pipli. 
16532. (Mr. W;uo •. ) What i. the .... ning of Kham P

It is a measure used in this settlement; it is a standard,-one-
fifth of an aere. . 

16633. What is the meauing of the ter;" llda P-It i. 
• tract of country. 

16634. What i. • Ok ... al P-One-eighth part of a mtti 
--one-sixteentb of a gram. . 

16536. Do poople take opium to protect themselves again.t 
r.v •• P-rbey do not. 

16636. Do you know who translated thi, printed stat .. 
ment of yours P-No. I do not. . 

The witnell withdrew. 

Adjonrnod to to·morrow at 11 o· olook. 

At the Old Mess House, Umballa. 

FORTY-EIGHTH DAY. 

Wednesday. 17th Jannary 1894. 

PH.IBKT: 

TUB RIGUT HOI<OUBABLlI LORD BRASSEY. K.C.B. (CIIAI"' .... PBlI.IDI"a). 

SIB J.II". B. LULL. G.C.I.E., K.C.S.I. 
TBli HOW·BLJI StB L.t.CHSIIIB8W.A.'B SIlfOB BARAD'UB, 

M..t..IIAJU .• U, OJ'oD.l.llBR.utG.A, K.C.Ljl. 
tha WILLUll ROBBRT8, M.D. 
h R. G. C. :MowBaJoY. M.P. 

Ma. A. U. F.".U4WB. 
" ABTHUB PEASB. 
.. H.UUDAB VBBA..BIDA8 DBSAI. 
.. H. J. WII .. O". M.P. 

Ma. J. Pal.e"", HBWIlTT. C.I.E •• SBC'6tGry. 

RBmAn·BulaBO" J. H. COB DO. oalled in and uamined. 
Brig,",· 
80'90• 16557. (Mr. Wi/,on.) Yo. are lUI M.D .• M.B.C.S •• 

... H. Coodoa. England. and L. 8. &.. London P- Y ... 
16642. In what distriots P-In Cawnpore and for the laat 

three yean m Muuourie. 

M.D. 16538. And you are a Brigade·Surgeon on the r.tired 
17 J.n.l894. li.tP-Y ... 

16639. Wha.t elBsses, raoe8, or east.ea ha!~ you hAd ex
pericnee amoDIlSt. and what .lpecia1."pportumtlt'8 for obfler
vation have you. had P-CO~lvlct8 chJetly, a,!d the .knowledge 
one obtain. dunDg' 0 practice of 34t .years 10 IudlL 1 h~v.e 
been. ~6 yean Jail Superintendent, and. 30 yf.>Al'tI <?~v)l 
Surgeon. As Sllperinhmdent of the J ad, Ilnd M eauml 
Officer also, the prilonere were contin~aUy nnder mv obser .. 
n.tion ; on admilulion they were 8XAmIDed as regards. health 
and condition and then wpiJ,thed; the laDt~ on leavlI~g the 
jail. In a District jail, suoh 88 I bad ohllrge of, Wlth an 
aV6ragt' of 800 prillonf'r. more or 1881. thHe ,.."re of J~te 
vean about two or tbree admissions a month of those addlO<o 
ted to the nle oC opium. Thirty yean ago wheD I lint bad 

. nharge of • j.ul. the a.dmi.lioDe were very rare. I .peak 
from memory. 

16640. Holt' far is opinm-M.ting Df drinking prevalent 
amongtt thel. clasae. P-Opium-eating it very common 
.moollst thllflle OU\8ReS i chieOy amongst the poorer clasaea 
and atD0I1~t the .. mBll shop-k('{!pers. 

IflMI. In "h.I .. ports of Indi. have you had this ex· 
(K'rienoe P-AB Civil SUl'Iit'('on I wu in the BBhraicb !lnd ~nd" 
di.trict! for lis. or seVeD yt>6I"'8: and I ha.ve beew;a. In the 
liortb.W .. t Pro.ine .. lin.e 1868 np to the p .... sut time. 

.• 1654.3. ~here were the",! jail. to whioh yon merP-The 
JIU. . were m .Gonda, Bahnuob, Cawnpore .oDd Ghazipur. I 
waa In Gb&!:lpur Jail for a year. My chIef experience baa 
been in tbe Cawnpore Jail. I W8ll there for over 21 years. 

16544. What ha •• you to tell us with .. gard to opium. 
ImokingP-Opium-smoking i. not oommon in the North .. 
West. In the big towns it is getting common now_ 
'Vhen I first went to Cawnpore, there was no opium-smok ... 
iog there. 

16646. Do you know at what age the habit i. generally 
acqum·d P-I csnDot 8"Y. .. AmoDgst prisoners in the 
North-Western Provinces it is mostly found among'l1t middle
aged m'l'n. I cannot say at what age the habit was formed ; 
they oould not .. ually give any definite tim.: generally 
'Would. Jay N. many yean ago_" 

16646. What moliv.. indooe people to form the habit p_ 
I always examined. these men myself. and I found tbat the 
lla.bit W&I very often caused by the example of others-one 
maD getting another ft1-lIow to come to have a smoke with 
him. When once they begin it, they cannot atop it. Then 
ag-ain there are the facilities offered for proorui~ the drug. 
Anybody could ~(tt it without any trouble. Ilulve rarely 
found the habit oontracted from using it as a medicin •. 

165U, I. tbe habit easily relinquished either at onoe or 
Kradually P-No, it i. n~ Th. Labit cau only he got ovo. 
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in the Ml1y 8tages; ~rore opium bad become 80 genera¥J 
used 88 it ia now, it was possible to 8Qve a man from Itt 
power, but gradually as yeara wore on, the opium-eaten 
admitted into jail were foond invariably. ~ !"t'lapse. NU", 
very longa.gotalking to the D"roqM of a JaJl In the North· 
West Province.. I askod him ifbe found ma.ny.ofthem reforn 
after getting rid of the ha.bit in jail. and he said, no, tbat Cor· 
merly they used to i but now t b.ey a~ relaps~ into their oIG 
habit 00 re leas&. I do nnt believe It pO~Sl ble for a man u 
leave it otf gradually: of COU1'll& it is ponible. but it is Dot 
pmeible Tohmtarilv to the poor victim of opium; I DeVer 
met .. confirmed opium-eltter or smoker that did no~ hata the 
habit, but the only cnre any of them·Bcemed to tbmk of. aa 
beiug of allY U8e. was to stop the supply of opium. 

16S.sS. Ia there a marked difference between moderate and 
eXoe8f.ive consu1DersP-Y~·a. After a while yoo cRnnot n,is
take the opium-consumer. He has opium written on hi8 
face, as you may say. 

1654.9. III theM 8 genf'nl tendE"Doy to inerellf!e the dose P
Yea.· That i. 8 thio,," that e\'er.vbody will Admit. It ie 
commOn. It is only a matter of time, &8 far aa my ex
perience goes. 1 have gone into the hi,lItory of some hun .. 
dreda of theM men, dnring the time I Wall in cbM'ge (If the 
~ail. Unfortunately, however, I did not lake muoh noti~of 
It; but if I hBd known there Wa6 ... Roya! iirmmi88ion ooming, 
I would ha.n taken more notice. l1y recollection is clearthaf 
tbey bega.n witb a little And gradually inoreased it up to thf 
point where the wages thllot a poor mAn oould earn were al' 
consumed in opium. . 

16560. (Sir William BobBrls.)-Are you speaking 0: 
opium .. eating prisoners in the jail ~-Yes. When they ()()uIe.: 
not eal'n enough to supply the emount of opium they WAnted 
thoy commenced thieving, and then they got into jail. 

18661. (MI'. Wi/IOn.) What ar. the results of the habit. 
physically, mentally and morally P-Ph.vsioal1y, it reduce. 
strength, thougb like alouhol it.givel a SlJl'L of fictitious 
Itrength for a short time; after a time, varying with the 
amount eaten daily, they become emaciated aud debilitated, 
miserable looking wrelclH'II, and finally die most commonly 
of diarrha.'8. induced by tbe use of opium; mentally tht'y 
become dull and stupid and indolent, and unlels a ma.n was 
long enough in jail to .huke oft' ita effeots, no jailor would 
think of trying to teaoh him a trade; morally, J think 
they are the ~reatest wrecks of all; they will commit any 
meanness, thieve &Dd Hf! to aoy utent to get a couple of 
pice worth of opium. The rich man comes oft mach better, 
be can afford to buy opium, bat tbe poo .. DiaD buy. at 
the eJ:penae of his aud his family', food. 

16552. In what proportion of casea are these iDjurious 
results appa.rent ?-I think one-half begin to show it very 
quiokly. My experience is, that it is ooly a matter of time. 
All hreak down. Ordinarily I ahould say about one-balf 
.how ita effects, but it depends upon the feeding a good 
d.al. 

16663. In what .... y doe. it dep.nd upon th. feeding f
If 8. man is fed well, the system generally baa more 
power to oveoroome the eift"Cte of ama.ll dOleS of opium. 

1665" Do I understand your opinion il that about balf 
of them abow the effects 'ery quiokly P-Yes. 

18666. But you thiuk that ultimately n •• dy th. whole of 
them get into tbe aame oondition P-1'hll)' all get into the 
aame condition: it is mostly a matter of time. 

16566. 11 opium generally believed to be a proLfotive 
againllt fe.er P-l have never heard so.:lo the Oudh 'rani it 
Will DOt uled at aU iu my time (from )868 to 1864). A man 
would come in forty miles for .. few do .. s of quinine, but 
1 was never asked for opium. 

16557. 'Will you eJ:plain exactly tbe meaning of Tarsi P
The Tara.i are tpe jungles at the foot of the bills, where 
malarial fevor ie very common. The rotting of the vege
tation tbure, and the 'ftry heavy dew., an a common souroe 
of fever in those distriot&. There is a very bad. malarious 
fever up tbere J but I do not think it ill ao bad as it was in '. 
tho o~ day .... a Il"od deal o~,th. jungle bas beon clearQd: 
off. 

16558. Will you tell ua wbether, in your opinion, opium' 
i. in fact 0. protective against fever p-It has no re;putation ' 
n 'he Tarai ju ngles aa auoh ; it is a pure uarrotic pOllOn, and 

n&iLher opium nor An1 of its ptoducta which have been tried 
by Government, have bad any prophylactio or other bene-' 
ficia]efiect. We have tried narcotine aDd varioue other' 
things Which the Government have made in the Quinine, 
mandactory at Darjeeling, and eV81'y medical man in the 
OOUD~y has stopped using them. They are not a bit of ..... 

18569. Ie it epeoiolly u •• ful in malario .. diatricts, or be. 
li •• ei IiO be .0 P-Not tho I ... ,. 1 do Dol kno" "hat i' i. in 

Bengal, but certainly in the Tarai nobody ever thought of Brigad._ 
it,Ol' used it. S.'!!'" 

16560. Is it necessary, or bplieved to be neoe88ary, to en. J. Bir;rtdo,., 
able workingreopleto geL through their daily toilP-l .. 
neverhelU'do ite being osed· for that purpose, thooJ{h I 17J"o. 1894-
know liquor ill sometimes. It i. almost entirely used for the 
l&lIle purposea 88 alcohol, and largely all an aphrodiliac. 

16561. Is t.hellRbit of taking opium looked'upon as die
gracefol P-Y ell. 'l'hA term uapli",i" 01' If opkimclai" is 
much more di8~raceful thBn tbat of drunkanl, aud in the 
jail, tbe •. o'P"imi" is looked on with the grel&te~t oontempt 

, by bis fellow prisonerll. That is a po.itive foot. I hue fleeo 
it for years and years. A man will deny rigbt and left that 
he baa ever tKkell opium; and you only find it out "hell 

! you stop bill opium Ilnd he .bows.the effect of it. 

I
, 16562. In your opinion doe8 the existinIl8"IIt&m of 21'Rnt
iog ~aenllea for the sale of opium tend to the spread of the 

j babit or to it! restriction P-Dl!Oldedly to the spread of the 
habit. 

16568. Has the clof!ing of the shoPfi for the oonsumption 
of opium on th", premises been fully oarf'i.t:ld out in tbe loca
lities with whioh you a.re acquainted P-Thlt-opinm dens in 
Cawnpore were olosed about the time 116ft in lS91. A friend 
of mine wall told by the aontractor that he empl~ed 62 
coolie-ronners io taking the opium pipet to his custbtners 
houses, and I believe it Waa true woo \ \ 

16564. DoeR tha.t statement of a friend of yours relate t.., 
wbat hnppened befol'61891,-before theBe thing. werecloaed\ 
or after ?- After tbey were OIOlied. 

16565. In cousequenee of t-beir being olosed, tbe conlie.. \'\ 
runnen \lere employed to take the pipe. ronnd P-Exactly , 
10. 

16f>66. You left Cawnpore about the time this new order 
came into operation P-Yes. 

16667. You do not know mueb abont what has ooourred 
8ince then P-No, not personally. I mighc 88y that the 
closing (If the shops has very little efFeot upon the eating of 
opium; it affects the smoking more. 

16568. In your opinion are any, and if~, What, further 
measures· re9uired to rive effeot to the polioy of 
disoonntenanolDll' opinm'lImoking P-I do not believe 
in any policy, but one, being effective against opium, 
and that is, prohibition of the cultivation. Anything ell1e iJ 
obild', play aga.inst .. habit whioh is spreading so rapidly. 

16569. Is it dellira.ble topTobibit the aale of opium except 
for medioal porpOIea P-YetI, I abouid. say it certainly is 
absolutely neoeseary. 

16570. Do yon tbink tha.t public opinion in thiJ part of 
the oonntl'y 'Would favour the adoption of luoh a measure P 
-1 believe so. Everyone under the power of the "crave'J 

would \Ie jflad of it, and 1 have nllVer spoken to one of 
them about it, Lbat did Dot ask why we did Dot elo88 the 
opium bu~inel8 and save them; many yeRr. ago I was 
told by ttree 88siatants in the Opium Department, that 
notl'more .ban a quarter of the area would be BOwn hot 
for the Government action and the preslure put on in 
consequence. Some few years ago opium oultivation was 
ltop]!ed. in, I think, five distriots. and to my knowledge 
there W811 not & word. of protellt by the ryots against ita 
being BtOppi!d-DOt a word was aaid in favor 01 its being 
continued. It "AI in t~e North-Western Provinoee mostly. 

16671. H such R measure of prohibition were adopted. 
would it be desirable to m&ke specia.l provision by estaJ.... 
lishing a register of opiam.consumlJYI for the ",aub of 
those who ·are already ha.bituated to the use of the drug P 
-No. The BOOIler it· is stopped altog-etber, the better. 

16672. Do yem thiuk that would be difficult to arrangeP 
-1 do not think you could II arrange " it; and more than 
tha.t, I do not think the people would want it them
lIelves. Those who take ve-ry smwl qnantities might like 
to continue it, but those who knoW' that the ha.bit i. 
gaining upon them, would be very glad to have it 
ltopped. 

16673. SupJlO8ing anything of tbat kind were don., 
what cla.88 or races of penonB IIhould be entruBted with 
the Bale for medioal UBf, aDd under what conditions 81 

to eupen-iaion or otherwise P-None hnt European and. 
native ohemists of good eharacter, but to none ahould 
be given more than the avel'llge Baled of the previous 
five years. It mi~ht be advisable to gi ve something more to 
thoBe .. ho are living iu far away parts of the country, 
but I would llot give an unlimited .mpply of opium to any .. 
body for Bule. 1 should @o on the average of what they 
haT. be<D seUing fur th. put 6 or 10 YeaH, and there 
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Brigad •• •• hould be a .ertain amount l!ltl,a for nee amongst the . day. A. liIaD can .tand • good deal of it if h~ i. won fed; 
Sur_q.. village.. ,he wiH go on for yelU'8 tt.nd yean. 

J. H. Ooflt/on. 16574. Arethe opinions you have givetl 08 !'Peoia.Uy your 16593. ,I presume you, like other/ perIlOD", bave noticed 
M.J.J. own, or do you thillk they wonld generally be IIbated by B' tha.t CQDBtitutibna vary V61'Y muoh In tolerance of opium P 

17 Ja~8~)4. large number of the native. inhabitants of thi"8 plut of the ,-Yea. 
_. country P-I am only speaking of what I have Me~ myself. I .16594. AA.d. t.hal tbert i. an immenl!le difference betwMD 

~ ~bink you will ~nd that all t~oBe who l\re' not ~nterested "individuala in what they can bear wiLbou. injury P-Y.,. i 
m It themselves\ will share 'flI'j 'flew.. :' a gt"eat deal too depends upon the way a. man livea. 

16575. '[ do not mean to restriot it .xactly to thi, Jl"rt of. 16595. You mean to .ay Ib.t the opium habit with il>· 
the CO';ll\b-y! but ha.ve y~u had. CODversatlOO'll ,Wlt~ people i sufficient fnod ill disastrolls P Thpre are two tl,jllgR at work. 
at VII.rlOU8 tlmes upon thIS subJect, and do you thmk that poverty and the opium habit: 1 shonld like to know B8 far 
what you ha.ve bp,en ~.ving to UB w?u1d be a~ceptll.ble or I 88 yonr experience haa taught you, what you ha.ve se~n of 
repugnant to the Intelligent Bond BenBlbl~ natlvel of t~e" tbe effects from the opium habit carrit·d to exeess. pure and 
country P-I. ha.ve never ye~ found 8 BiD.gle one that did, .imple, independent of poverty and. organic diKeasl'l ¥-It ill 
not agree WIth ~e th~t OplU~ ought to .be stoppeO.al. diflictIlt to sepamte the two. bec&uRe poverty is brought 011 
toget~et' •. lhat II .theIr own Idea. about It. T~e. on1, by opium. A poor m.an ooly earning 2 O't S rupee8 a 
quest.um 10. the m~nd. now or .the people where I hve» month spend. ODe rupe.e or sometimes more thBn tha.t 00 
toot they would hke to ha~ It stopped, b?t they do n~ opium. He debs", bimBelf and his family from food; and 
want any fresb taxes. .That 18 the o~Y thlDg. Then 16 the tlung that began the di,eBBe, Je~a.cts and makes it worse. 
no question about wantmg to have opIUm stopped. Theyi I, 
would rather have it to go on thaD pay more wes. ~6596. !on cannot speak of ydlu ~W'n ~perleD(le of the 

I opIUm habIt 00 personll who get ~fficlent food P-I oan tE"ll 
. 16~7&. That.ilI ho,! . you would lum up .respectable ' you of one instance that I remember very well. It wu tbe
!"tcl4J~ent. ~tlv~ OPID~OD,-tba.t they w?uld like to ~s~e elUe of 8 man who bad come into the ClI.wnpore jail. He
:it 8top~d If It did Dot 1.0volve fTe8n taxatlon, Dut ihat If It 'wall a poor, miBerable·looking llan, and appeared to be 
did involve fresh tuatl0D they 'Would l!ather go on H they luffering fram Itarvation. He W&IR eating large qnantitiea 
art' (-Exactly BO. ,of opium. After I bad got him rid of the opium.eating 

16577. (Sir Willia", Roherl •. ) I thiBk yeu. said that in altogether in leu than lix months, he inoreased two stone 
.tne jail YOll bad charge Of with 60 average of 300 in weight. He had no Bign of any organio diseue what
priBoners, th~re were two or "hree admiehoD8 & month of .'fer about him. From the time tbe opinm W88 ltopped 
tholte addicted to too 'lse of opium: could you tell me. he e:raduaUy went up until be waa stout and able 00 work -
what percentage of prisoners that wonld form P-Not a well &II any man in ihe jail. 
large pereentage. The jail doel not aeoommodate long. 16697. Bad he been an excessive conmmer of opium for 
term prisoner.. The population of the jail iM frequently many yearsP-No. be bAd not. He had Kone into it very 
changed... 'l'h~n would be a very amaH proportion who heavily from the begiuoing. 1 do not 1'emember wh.i 
would be addicted to th. UI. 01 oprum. Wben yon nom. br01ll!ht him into jail.-probably BOm. theft, 
to tok. the wlwlo number, 1 .heuld say not more tban 16598. Hav. you in yout experienoe been .ble to \me. 
1 pel oent. . organic disease to the aBe of opium P-It iv difficult to sayr 

16078. I think yom 'have baA eharge of dilpemariM p_ Olle does not of ten. have chances of 'Post-mortem 8Xa.miDa-

Yes. tions. You cannot lay what the resclt is alwayl. I have 
16679. In tha.t dipa.ohy you' would mil' a good deal with the had several.oalfeB of diarrhwB cau8ed by opium which took 

.people. would Y01l not P-Yee. We lee • great deal of ihem lome time to atop, when the opium was stopped: but they 
in -the dispenlaries. were 8uffering from it when the, were eating opium. 

16580. n .... you formed any idea in yonr mina "bat 16599. You have said that you nev.r heard of cpium 
l'eroentage of adults were iu the ha.bit of using opium p_ "being used in malariW. diatrillta sa a help or :preventive P
There would not be a lingle morning in the Cawnpore I never he&1'd of it. 
In.p.nsary th.\ 0110 wo.ld not see iJpm .... OOIIlillg io 16600. Of course YOI1 ar. .war. Iht in that .... pect 
for medicine. JOor e-Jtperi8llce is widely divergent £rt)ID that of other 

16581. What would he about the proportion P-I should Bledi",1 mOllP-I am quite aware of tbat. 
.. y about & por nont. of the popUlation. 16001. So that you ..... pe.kin~ of what ha. reaehed Y'"'P 

16582. Opi.m ...... of aU .ort. P-Y... ",r.P-Simp1y what I know myself 10 b. tb. _. 
16583. That i., 6 porceDl, of th.adult.P-Y... 16602. You are quite awar.th.t Gov.,nm.nt .uppHeol 
1668 .. 80 that lobe- proportion of prisonen W&8 actually the most abundant priociple of opium. viz., narcotine. for 

1 .,- h . r h I yea,. to the dillperuariee rOt' the P:xpre8S purpose of being 
ORa ~ t. proportion 0 t 8 entire pOpll ation P- ".sed. in oombatting malarious oonditioD8 p_ Yes; it "'81t 
Yel. ! • giv.n to DB m large qu..,titie.. You will find ~ottlet of it 

16~86. Yo. thins that the habit of opium •• moking loft .nuoed in ."'y disPOliBBry. It i. no mortol use. 
118S rathPr ioereased la againllt opinm.(,Bting}-I think 16603. HaV'e you yourself 'luted opium. in ~he treatmSDt 
t piomooeBting has inereued. in. the Nlirth~ West: it haa of malarial ooDditiOBB i-Never-.-
1!creued in • greater ratio than amok.iug hal. I 

Th · . II h h _~:_ 166040. Yo-a n.ver need itP-I n._ thongbt of using 
166B6. ere II no 81gn a. a t at t a. .m.."....,.,.. habit Imab B thing. L use quinine as 8 preventive, bu. I do noCi 

i. dilplaeintl t.be e"ting b.bit P-It is eowiug i,o. use narcetiJle plilOll8 to prevent malaria .. 

16587. Yon have not BBcertaioed, I IUPPOst. from official 1'6606. 1'0 the treatment DC malariuus disene8. disrrhCl!8,. 
1!ourees whether there il an aotual increase of upibm- dyaenier" and all the great variety of malarinl rondition8r 
smoking in the district. that you ha.Y., had u{'e rien08 "have you used 'Jium much to eombat thOle oouditious P_ 
of P-Tho only ""y we have of koowiu8' that, 18 from hid 
Um Government Blue Book which ahows the amOUDt. of No, 1 never use it muo , i.e., uae it in small qwmtitiel. 
revenue received from opium in the aouDh-·,. 16606. Then you have had no experience of the use of 

1%88. Yon h .... not _tained "h.the-r th.t does .how opium P-l have nol needed it in malarial condition •. 
• 111 increu" P-It aho .... "cided mel't'ue in the number 16607. Bow ean you .peak &I to ita efI'eat if yeu haft 
I"at take opium. ..... tried it P-I do not how about tbe elI'eot of it in malaria 

16689. That i. only an impr ••• icn tnat you have gain.a but; opeakinlf of wbat w. know opiwn to be, I •• ant -
in vonr experience P-That i. what I h4V8 DOti06d aa I where the U6 OOIDe8 in. 
lIa~e gone along year after year. 16608 .. You bave not had. any praotical expenenoe: you 

H!6!1O Th t hs b .. P Y lpeak opt'oul&tivel, entirely 1'-1 dD not know abeul Ihal;. 
"'ovioli~n. 0 .... your unpr •• .,on ,.. os, my It ..... not •• ed when I _ in Ondh. but that i. iid y .... 

ago. It may b ••• orept in thOTtl by tbis time. 
1'6J91. I" .riving na an acoount of the effeots of opium, 1 d 

'''at physically It ... du ... strengtb, and that the p.ople that ·16609. (M,. MotOb,ay.) .houl like to "at from yoa 
bfoaome miRsrabie wrewhea aud 10 forth, are you speaking '::c.aatly "hat ),on'!' lenioe ia India baa beeu. Did yoo.come 
(Jf mudOl'8te OOlllmmel'l of ofinm or penon. who use it here iD 1860 P-In 1859. 
",0 exctJIIs-l moon "beyond tLelr tolorBnoe of opium P-It. 16610. And for the mt four ye&rI yere'~u, ill privat
G081 not atJeut t.h('m very mo.wn811y .. long 81 they confine practiae P-No. For 1Ihe laat three yean 1 have baeo ia 
t.hamlslvee to lmall quantities. private praatico,-sinae I left Government employ. 

166U2. You mean Iwo or th... II"';'" h.ioo' a dav.. :: 16tHl. Kindly tell mo ""autly the tim. you ...... at t~ ... 
...... Ibw' 'If that .... t i-Two or lob ... or lour "..;;,.. TUfo,!" plaoe. 1'-1_ ia Babmiob during lS62·63~; I loft 
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il toward. the middle of 1865, and I wa. in Gonda nnti! 
April 1866. 

16612. Then r nnd_land yo .... nl to c..wnpo,..P-N .. 
then I went to Naini Tal for two "ears as Civil Surgeon. 
Then I ... ·88 one year in Gbazipur ; then 1 went to C.wupore 
aud remained there till I retired. 

16618. You were abollt_20 years at Ca'fnpore P-Near1Y 
22 years. • 

16614. All your e::lperie-nec, I ~a.th8l. haa been in the 
North.Weat Provinces and Oudh P-Yes. 

16616. Where are you in p1'8Otice now?-Mussoorie. 
16616. 1M that slso in the North-Weat Provinoes?-Yea. 
16617. You have told us that yon never met an opinm .. 

conftumer who did not willh to have the practice prohibited? 
-None of those who t&¥ it to eXC8f!:S. All want to get 
rid of i\. 

16618. Doel your remsrk apply only to those who tnke it 
in excess wbo wiab to have it prohibited?-Yell. 1-hol8 
who take smaU qnantitiel do not wmt to give it up. 

16619. In your exptrrienoe of Cawnpore Jail did you find 
many prisoners who were addioted to tbe a-leohol habit P
A great many of the lower Olauel. 

16620. Would you. make any compArison AS 'to the 
numbers of tbose who were the wtll'IIe for the alcohol habit P 
-I thjnk they 'Were more alooholic. 

16621. (Mr. Fa".thaw6.) You have laid that ihe opium 
llabit is ~pl'eadiug ftl})idly ; do I uudel'Btand thlLt you found 
that conofusion upon your experience of jaIls chiefly?
:No; 1 bftB8 that on dispensary <,sperience. Yuu meet 
tiJem now constantly at the dlllpeUl~arie8. At nrlt for 
yearl and years I never met them at the diflpensary. 

16622 .. Is it the co."o that you ha.ve nev~r oome aeroSl the 
Ulle of opium as fl domelltio remedy for cold. and rheumatio 
pain. and 80 ou among ihe peupleP-Not very much. I 
)lBve never ueed it. It is used ooonaionally, but it is oot 
used Iystematically. 

16623. Have you ·colJ)e acro&s ita use among the 
peoille for colda lmd rheumatic pain. and 80 00 ?-It i. 
very comtnon amongst them where there is any pain. 
They will tuke it for any kind of pain whether it does good 
not. 

16624. Th.ereis .. common use. thon. of opinm &!ladomcatio 
remedy amongstt the people themselves for thOle olassel of 
painl P-You will find it very common where there is paiD. 

16626. You have refelTed to a ~l'Oglla of a jail: can you 
kindly give us the English equivalent P -The daroc;ha is a 
Dative name: he is the Jailor. 

16626. You aaid tb"t a. JB.ilor informed you that many 
persoua. who were obliged in jail to ative up the opium 
habit, rela.psed into their old habit on b~ing rGleased. , How 
would he be in a. position to know what relo88ed. oriminaIa 
did ?-Numbers of them come back. 6econd time. 

16627. Yon mean that hi' 8tatement wa.. founded on biB 
knowledf(# Ji luob of them as oam. back again into jail P-Yell; 
and .lso from his liviug in the IIsme place. He could. teU 
whetber so and 80 had gone back again or bot. 

16fi28. 'But men would go 08' to all parts of the district P 
-My experienoe is that it is io the large toWDB tbat tbe 
opium bal.J.it is &preading, and in c.wopore iqelf more than 
anywhere else. 

166t9. Yon lII"e mainly .peaking of yoor knowlodge 
gained in Cl\wnpore city P-Yes. 

16680. You have said that you were told by three all8ist~ 
ants in tile Opiltm Department that it wal Government 
aotioll that had lsd to the oultivatiou of poppy: what do 
you undent&nd by GovernmeDt action P-The GGv8lnmeJ1,t 
orderiug that it was to be produned. 

16631. Do you think that the Government ordtrli. what 
led to tho Gnltivnt ion, or WIlS it th~ adVa.noel P-WJlen Govern .. 
ment orders it to be IOWU and t.he order goea out a.mODsst 
these villattes tbut it moat Wt. it is done. 

16tl82& (S,,. Jllmu Lyall.) I think you Mid that in 
t.he Oudb Tara.l opium was not um P-Yea. 

16639. Is it Dot .• fact that the people who live in the 
Oudh Tarai are j!Tf!at OOllsnmen of alcohol P-I onlv know 
of one clus, tha.t ill the TharUl. They are great" drunk
ards. 

166S .... Tht':y a~ able to live in the moat mtt.larioa. partl P 
-1 do not kn~. It is all bad aa fill al that ill concerned; 
but thoy in radicula.r u.re .. very drunken lut. Tbey 
oonlume large '-tll8n~iti~ llf .1coLol. Thlt!1 ooaupy the 
N epd Tuai and the ~n~li:;b Tarai. 

.'* 
16636. r belie" you bel-ong to a Tempemnee A,so.. Iirigt1.iU 

eiationP-I have been .. iee~taler for the last. 2ii or 26 SurlTII. 
yello1'l. J. Ii. COftclOfl. 

.16686. And I su,?pose ;~ is aince then that you have M. D. 
dll:ect~d your a.t~ntlon partIcularly to the 1I11bject of 9loohol17 Jan.l:i9f. 
dlwklng a.nd 0plUm-eatmg a.mong the population P-!(o it 
is not. 1 have alwa.y. been against it~ even before 1 ~8'S 
a betctaler. I have 8een 8 great deal or it at hOlDe., [ 
had a good deal to do in the back sluma in Dublin un,} 1 
saW what liquor used to do there. Frum the time' I was 
a .tudent I took a di:-;like to it. Out here I ha.ve alwo.vt 
asked about it when a patient come. in~ whether he drin·l.~ 
muob; a.nd I get a good idea.. of what their habits al'e in that 
way_ 

16637. lOU said yau had been talking to rC'!lpecta.bl,. 
natives where you live, and that t-he.v are all in favour (If 
prohibiting the C8e of ofiUIn except for medical purposes r 
-Yes. 

16638. That referl I sup-pose to MU8800rieP-No i it 
mel'll to the D'Q.n. 

16639. In I·he Dun and in the hHh generally tbe poople 
are not much io the habit of ulling opium, Me they P ....... l ,",0 
not kn-ow. l 

16640. One witness has told tie that in these bill. it is not 
used at &1l P-Y ou do not beal' from the Mel'nuts who Ii-.. e 
np there that they eat opium. 

16641. If you take the DJ).tivea in that part of the oounh"y 
where the use of opium is practically nut kno"D. their 
o~imo~ wi~ hardl.f. })resent the opjnion of 11)dia generally 
will It: It ceTtalOly would not 1epl'elpnt the opinion 
ot the Punjab where there is a large consumption p-one uf 
tl:e men lspokeo to wall a l:Jen,zali. He Will R well eduea.h'd 
IIl1d very intelligent man. We bad a I!'0od 1t)ng talk about 
it, and he gave me his opinion very frel'lyabout it. He 
was about as much opposed to it as ony of them. 

1661.2, You CftlU'l,ot spell~ io any wal. as to the opinion 
in this p~rtic\llar part of India P-No; ] do not know 
anything about the Punjab. 1. never was in it but ouce 
until tn.dey. 

16643 ... In answ,el to • qU8ltion .. to how yon bad 
come to the opinion tba.t the number of consumer. :was 
increasing. 1 think you .said yop uode-ret-ood that there had 
been an inorea!e Qf reveD1lS from opium P-Yes, aool'dillg 

. to the Gov~rnU!~nt books. 

16644. Inerease of l'evenue is quite cOI18iateut;; with no 
increa.se in the number of conSQmers if the price is raised P 
-You might inoreue it a little in that way, but you would 
not increase it at the tremeodolUl rata it h", gBfle 
up ih the last Ie-w years. It has gone up from 103 }"kha 
to 626 lakhs. That is tauu from the Guvel'l.lment r~oord8. 

166-15. That iI alecholond everything put together P
Aloohol and opinm and gq."j~ and those things; but ga»Ja 
is a vet! Bmall thiug; it dou not bring in much money. 

16646. Is that for all India, or for the North-Woot Pro· 
Tineos r-AJllndia. 

16647. I came to the Punjab .oo\lt the I18me time al 
you did. 1'hen .one oould get a bottle e£ liquor for 
lep than two annaa, and the prioe had been even oheaper 
under the Sikh Government. Latterly the price hna beep 
12 anoas to & rupee per bottle. An increase jn price of 
that kind would uptain, would it not, & very large increase 
of revenue witbout any incTease in the number of con

sumer P-I do not think 80. 

1664.8. If you increase the rrioe six or seven times, sllTol,. 
yon do not want an incrEaIU in the llumhera tQ elplain 
an increase in revenue. do yot P-No; but if JOU incl'eased 
it like t.hat JOU will find your CODlumel'S 'Would drop off. A 
pOOl' man earning six pioe It day cannot all'ol'd to pay fotir 
aDUU for a bottle of liquor. 

16649. My point ia that we have iDor~sed it to that 
e:ztent. and that would point to a deerease in the Ilumbel' 
of conanmera and 'Iot to 1m. inoreaHe, would jt not p-lt 
would certainly. It 'Would. not point to an increase .f 
drink, hilt it would ,poiDt to a dool'l'a5e. ' 

16650. You 8881.me an in(!l'ease in the number of oon ... 
lumers merely because the revenue ha.e incl'eH.sed P-Takinl( 
all three togcthot'!r, 1 do. The price 01 opium has not in
oreased. and the prioa of ganjo. haa not increaB('d; and the 
price of liquor has ollly inCl'eued for a. short time dUl'inlE' ... 
that period. 

16651. But the prioe- <tf opium hl\8 incRIMM "in thOle 
plnoes ?-Nothing very Juueh 1 think: I am lIot lure abuOlI 
it. 
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Brigad.. 16662. (Oka;,.",a •• ) 10 YOOT .tatem.nt to U8 givinli tbe 
8~9ft.. relmlts of rour experience of the opium habit you have 

16667. Do luud .... tand you to menn by tb.t thRb it 
Dever occnrred to you "to try it fOl tha.t purpose P-lt 
appea" to he the opposite thing to what Dna ,!"ould require 
in 0 .... of that kind. 

J. n. Co1fdo., rt'ferred mainly to the e:rperienoe you had aequired when 
M.D. having medical oharge of prisoners in jaill P-I referred 

to thole prinoipally beO&URe I eould wOl'k out t.heir casell 
17 JRD • .1894-. from beginning to end. I have seen a. great deal of it ont-

o -- side. I mention those bec8uae 1 (!ould watch them and 
form an "pinion as to the effe(.1is of opium on the aystem 
,.ad constitution. I used to have them up before me evtlry' 
morninjl Rod iospect them; Bnd Iloppose 99 out .of every 
100 would put 00 weight before he had been in a month, 
after tbe opium w .. stopped. 

16668. In di80088ing sooh matters with your prof6lBional 
brethren from time to time, with whom yon would meet 
probably in consultation and 80 forth. yon have not heard 
that before P-I have nevea'lbe:\rd of oue of them propoto 
to give opium in the CRBe of fever I-never. If I do not. 
miltakG, however. 1 think I did see in the evidence of two 
or three Calcntta men that they Dever gave it themselves to 
their patients for fever. 

• 
. lJlltu 

J/tWl. l.I44r. 

166;.8. We should not consider in Engla.nd, and I 
,prf'8Ume it would be the oRle in India, tha.t prillOnf'TS in 16669. You ssid also that you had known persona come 
JOlla should be taken as average representntlvpl of the forty miles for a few d0868 of quinino, hut rOil were never 
conditions whioh obtain in the popula.tion geuerally P-No, BAked for opium j might it not be the 0&86 tha.t people bad the 
I said that these prisoner. were men who ha.d got to be means of I!~tting opium without going "distance for it 
e:rc81'aive nonsuman and bad bSI'D led into the ja.ils limply but were obhged to go a long way for quinine P-l remem
through th"t, spendiDg all their money OpOD opium Hnd ber making inquiriea about it at the time. There W8I 
then .tl"aiing. scarcely any opium used there. It was oloRe under the 

16654. At home conviots reprellent to a very large biUs. The hill men do not use it 81 a rule' and these 
edeDt the mischievous effeots of indulgence in alcohol, men were taking after them. ' 
aDd perhaps nothing is a more fertile cause of crime and 16670. (Sir Ja11U. Lpall.) You soy JOu are in favour 
imprisonment than drnnkenness. Might- we not expect of much etroDger restrictious on the snpply of opium i 
to fiod in India that the opium habit would ha.ve a more bave yon 8.t &ll thought out how the flUpply of opium il 
generally mischievous eftect over tbe class 'Whioh W&I to be rutruned P-I have not thought much about it. My 
confined in jail than the popul&tion generally out.ide p- OWQ idea would be to restl'iot its we to men who know ita 
I do not think aD. . use. and who know the proper d08es to give. 

16655. You donot ('oosider the indnlgence in opium i8 16671. To medica.l men P-To properly edneated ohem-
a special caule of crime P-No; the effeots of opium are istsl native or English,-good oharacter •. Yon cannot truat 
very different from those of alcohol; they do DOt tend to the poorer cl.a.sses of natives with it. 
bring 00 Cl"ime. , 

16656. (Mr. Pttue.) You would very decidedly advocate 16672. III native cbemist. do you :mean nati.e druggist., 
-panlll\ria -No·, I -ould bave re~larly Uucated -en. the reduction of facilities for the purpose of opinm p_ .. I:'~ t!iU .<U 

Yea, I would. If yon cannot abolish it altogether, I I would Dot do as we do with quinine. give it to the post 
would reduce it to a minimum. offioeR for sale flO thlt any man could buy it. I would have 

jt given to profesaionw meo who would give it for diseale. 
16657. (M,.. Wil,on.) You wore aaked some queaJtion, 

tbe reply to wbich 1 do not entirely ooderotand, about the 16673. lien trained in the Eoropean .yotem P-Y .. men 
proportion of opium-conllumerl iD the jaila aod among the tmined more or leBS in the European way. Most of OU!' 
general population: what I ··,derstood you to .&y was that native doctors are very well educ&ted oompared with what 
you thought the proportion ·)f opium Qsen iu j!lil was tbey used to be when J came out. A good many could b8 
amaller than the proportion of opium·ul818 in the genera.l trDsted with it, but you oonDot trnst them all. 
popul&tion P-Yes. 16674. If the use of opium was cut off' and these DBtive 

16658. You have sa.id that they would commit any mean.. and European chemists had the monopoly, they would be 
neB. to thieving and lying. How do you account for the ander great temptation. would they not, to make a trade of 
fact (it seems at first sight strange) that the proportion it P-Yea. of. CC?urt:e they would. But I wonJd not give 
of opium.coDsnmen in jail is smaller than that of the them an unlimlted supply to make a trade of it. 
general population outside ~-Yon get DO opium·ul8I'I in jail 16675. How'would yon fix the supply P-Iwould take the 
e:rct>pt those who come in for crime, aDd generally for average of what they thad been uBing for mediciue for 
crime committed through waat of opium. the previouB five yean. . 

16659. That leemll to me to make it more diffioult still 16676. At prel'lent, seeing that there are licensed vendors 
to onderBtaud.-You han got all the people outside using an over the country at certain intervals. the ~eople are not 
it, but they do not oommit any crime; they can all·buy it forced to go to chemistB,. Europf'SD or Native, for their 
themselves. but here and there a man will have no money opium,-t.hey get it from the licensed vendors; the CODge_ 

and be will go and commit theft, and he get. into jail qnenc~ i~ that c~emista, Native or E6ropean, probably 
for it. Opinm - is not at aU oonducive to crime in the deal m It very little P-In that way there is difficulty. 
Rose that liquor is. The poorer chsses will aU go to the native men to buy 

16660. We have blld aome evidenoe before that opium their opium. but theyean buy it unrestricted ,Imust. A 
lIeldom or never 1,,8(11 to violent erime, bllt that it lead. to child. can ~et eqough to poison a dozen men without a 
petty thievEng P-That is my eJperienoe. questJOn beIng asKed. 

16661. Sinc. you left Cawnpore have you been prllCtiaiog 16677. I am asking "sbout vour proposed BVot~m >-1 
your profeMion P-Y e&. ~uld have • ~s?tr kept ~d every ruune kept~; and h"ve 

16662. You have expreAsed your&elf .,ery slronl'dy in It Inspected and m.qmred mto Just the same as vaccination 
refereuoe to opium. Yon aay "fOU have not known it used iJdone now. 
a8 11 preventive or remedy for {everP-'llhat ilt 10. • 16678. You a.llow that opium is largely used as 8 domestic 

16663. A 1'0 yon awa.re t.hat a l(I'eat deal of evidence baa mediciDe against all SOlis of pain P-I do not think it is 
bt'fD given btlfure this Comm~sion in a anntrary direction P very lal'gely used. 
-1 do nut know wbat tbey .,..y do in Beogal, bot up hore it 16679. I thought you admitted tbat in reply to Mr. F.". 
i. not no.n. .h.we ?-It i. largely oaed, simply as w. u .. aIoohol· JUBt 

1666'- I am sllking whet.her, as a matter of facti yon know that and Dothing more. ' 
tbat 8 good deal of evidenct baR been given ~f'fore ~his 16680. I thought you told Mr. Fanshawe that it is 
CommisBion that it is largE"lJ used as a protectlon ag8lDBt 11\1"g'oly uSl'd by nlltives as 8 domestio remed.f for all sort.s 
D\"laria P-I think I law th,t one of the Calcutta men of pains ii-It iB not very largely used. It is genemlly 
.aid RO, but I did not take "ny partiQul1ll' notice of it. known to be a remedy·for curing pain, and it is taken; bnt 

16660. That dootrine ia quit. new to you P-It is quite it HI not taken la.l'g~ly. 'I'here is no dil'l688o, for instance. 
new to me. like fQver enta.iling V91'Y much pain whioh would drive them 

16666. \. on wo said thllot you bad no experienoe of tha to the shop. M.y experience baa been that most of those .18 of opium in &uoh08oletr-No,l never use it. In&D take to it1lllder the inBuence of their oomradet. 
Th. witnoss withdrew. 

B.bu MUllLI Dun oaJIed in and .xamined • 
c, 

Ifl6Sl. (Mr. P.,..,.) You .... , 1 believe,. Pl.ader in 
Umb.JJa CityP-Y .... 

IGtlS2. Among wllat o1asa~ have you hat. expcrieoDe .with 
J'\Igard to this opium qUUltlOll P-I have had expenenoe 

Mqong!lt All e1!\~Se8 in this city and neighbourhood., where 
J bRV~ lived for more than twenty Yf'alll. 

1(;683. In wlmt classes i. t.he ooDauruption of opinm mod 
prevalent 1-0pium·e.ting io prevalent amoug tbe Jat Sikhs 
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and the lower 01",.el or lfabo1l1Bdans. Opium i. Il.ene
raJ},. admiuutered to infants of all ol&l1~(ls, .~pecI8U.y 
amongst the labouring olau, t.o k&ep them qu.let whiLst thtlll' 
parent. &1'8 at WOI k.. ' 

16684. What e:lperience have y011 had nB to opinm-Imoli .. 
in~P~ium-m:Joki"g ill not ~ prevalro.t. but there Bre 
mao)' CAICB' and {lpiuro-lIDlllking dens exillt in the eity. I 
... not a..:re (If the fI:li.tence of these dpDa until lately. I 
Ti.ited the8fl: delll in conlpa.ny wit.b Mr. Evans ahont four 
Of five d.rlll ago. I made ellquiriel .lDd found Ihat these 
denl exiBkd in tlu~ benrt of Umballa. City. I went. to 
the. places and 18.11' a. lot of opium.lwoken there. 

16685. Wbllt elUllet of people did you find P-l RaW 
l'f'Ueral1y Alahomedanl; they were almost aU lower ou 
M.homedan .. 

16686. Did you notice whe.t dfcot the smoking had P
They wpre limply horrible to lonk e.t. They were hagl!ard, 
lean and pale. their eyes were rolling. and they seemed to 
me like mani~me of tht'm at leBl't. 

16681. How many ppople were thera in these J11aoesP
There were not maor, beoanse we 1.'19' t.hese dena in the 
morning, and the 'people congregate geQezlt.lly in' the 
eveniug. 

16688. What is yonr opinion aa to the effeet of opium 'P
Opinm, whpn tak~n in pxeell', U alwa,.. deleterioU!l. Wben 
taken in emall doses it ia not aO injurioua. and ~rhe.pa in 
lOme 01111(>1 btme6cial. as wht'n a man iJ auffering from aold 
aod ouugh, also ill caaes of dysentery. Opium-woking is 
&1W&Y8 injurious. 

lOOS9, Do you know whether opium is (lonsidered to be 
a prot;t>ction IIgainat fever in the Punjab P-No, not to my 
knowledge. In thie Pll" "f the Punjab opium ia nut gener .. 
ally believed to be a proteative agMllat fever. 

16690. III' it oon~idpred a dilllJ!rac8 to be an er.ter of 
opium P-The ho.bit of opium-(lating is Dot oonsidpred 
dll.'gracefnl, exoept wh€'n it ill used in eleela. I am totMlly 
oppond to opium.llml.king in any form, I believe t.h"t 
publio opinion would fllvour the Adoption of a roeMure pro. 
l,ibitillg the retail sale of upiom for Lither than medical use, 
provided Bpeehtl provi,.ion were made. by meaus of a l'egi",t;er 
of opium-cohilUmCr8, for the wont. of those w bo are a.lready 
hal-itullted to the UII6 of the drug, and if the peuple were 
UAured that nn frellb tllo];8,tioD in auy fOI'm wLiuld be 
,im~od. 1 oonsllit'f tha.t the 1018 of rt'venue would be 
an:fIY oompensa.tt-d by lto redllotion of military espenditnre, 
an the largor employment of nath'eB of India in the publio 
Boniee. 1 thiuk tha.t R Roy"l Chmll1isaion to atop tbe eale 
of drink, and one to enquire into the grieve.ncslloi the people 
in Indilt., would be hlriled. witb joy by the peopl" of thia 
oountry. . 

16691, Do ~ou think th('l1'e are many per(lonB in Umballa 
,..Lo are lufiel'ing hUID the eJ:t'8Joaive nile or opium P-'fbere 
"re many pl'tlple. I cannot exactly tell their number, but 
1 have known ulany (lalit's. 

16692. 110 yOIl think tht're i. a. ~ndenoy 00 tbe PJt.rt of 
thOR who bke opium to k&op on inort'aollg tbe dose?
Not MeneraU}". 

16693. (.lfr. MnlCbra.y.) With rogard to tha&e opium 
dmtl: you lire aw&,'e tbnt th,.y were DOt licl'ulod prewill81 
which ,\,ou aaw where you Ba, this opium-emokiDg WII goiug 
onr-So. 

1660l. YouareaPieadorP-YeB. 
16695. Could you 1'llZ'gelt to D".e all a lawyer nn:r way iu 

wl,joh tl,ol'tI unliOt'IlBt'd dene GOuld be ~topped P-If you 
(IOuld make ~ penal to keep these dens, thoy ann ouly be 
Iltlpped in tbllt way. 

1669(;. I qllit~ Rilrep with :VOll, but how would ,:rou define 
• II den" p-It. mi)l,ht, be nmde. an unlawful as:<embly, Rnd 
the membl'rtI IIr that unlawlul l\1!Iembl:v ,lu .. 11 be punl,hed 
by law i more thRn 6 pel'llonll onD,rcgRuug together. 

lti697. That iSJ'our ideo.P-YNI. 
" 16698. An as"l'mbly of more th"n G J'It'Ople Imokina' 

tngelher Mhould be roRde an unl:lwflll allRt"mblv. ami the 
ptltJple I'nni8iwd hy fint! or imprisooment P-Y.,: I thiuk a 
6no would do for thl' first OffOlll'O. 

If.699. Ate tI,ert' l1I1y people in 1he city or gaoli positioD 
who .moke P-~o. 

16100. What sort of plilet'l lin' tllpsp dens P-I yi"ited three 
or IO"l'llact'B. 1'heru lion t.wo or t.h.ret! .hops witb a small 
tbatoh,· re.of over Uu~m. 

16701. How mnny people do yon thiuk rouM beaeollmmo. 
ilated P-l think abllot 6u peuplt' could l)e aoclltnmoda.ted in 

. "Ililt oompllulI.d. KIiGh pillae wvwd. accommudalu abullt, ten 
per-on.. . 

II 

16702. They .. ore all nbout tb 1IIIIll. ,i.eeI pIROe8 P-Y... B.'. 
These are Ihope for the we .,f sweets and brood. and the .JllIl"li Dhr. 
oooupien of t.h888 Ihope have made it a pro6table business. __ 
'}'hey allow the people to oome into thoir Ibl/pi and there 11 Ju.u 189i.. 
they smoke (lpium. When tlley are questioned about it, -
they 88y it is a oommon aLop for the sale Llf Bweet&. 

~670S. Ilid you en~uire where they got the stldf from 
,..hloh they were sm.,kmg P-l'hey prepare it. 'l'bey bring 
opium 8Jld mllke it into cluJlt.tiu., and there tihey lDloke. 

16704. The people bring their own opium, do they lL-No, 
not the people, but the owner of tbeae dens. 

16706. D ... be give it ~ tbe people who com. ~ amoke 
-Y ... 

16706. How do .. he make • profit out of it P-The amok· 
era pay bim. 

16707. Do tbey pay for permisaiOll to come in)-For 
JM:lrw ieaiVD to oome in to stop tLere. 

16708. Does be make a present of the smokiDg mixture' 
-1 think he does a roaring trade. .• 

16709. Do you know whether there has ever been an 
attempt to prOlJOOute the ownera of these dena ?-No. The 
e.uthurities did not aeem to know of the existenoe of theae 
deDa. 

16710. (M,. HaridGr VoA ..... d .... )I belie .. you ion .... the 
Hindu religiou P-Y ... 

16711. 10 oloohol .,_1,. prohibiled by Ule Hindu 
religion '-1 thiuk it is. 

16712. If opium is stopppd r.ltngether emept for medioal 
purposes. do you nnt thiuk that people will f,uke to drinking 
alcohol P~OU1e people might tok.e to drinking aloohol; 
but I hardly believe thati opium~tera would immediately 
tako ~ drink. 

16119. Woulcl,oU like Hindu. and. Habomedaus to Ule 
alcohol more than opium P-No, certaiDly nut; it iI worse 
than opium. 

16714. You would not like to stop tho me of opium if 
the nse of aloobol is to he increased P-l would bke to atop 
opiulD jn .IIY fOfm whether .alcohol is etouptd or not. I 
would like also to h.ve d,"ink stopped altogether. 

16716. Ilo I underoland that you would like fint to ~ut a 
.top to \Le uee of alcohol and thon opium P-l ... u1d like to 
ato)J them simultaneou8ly. 

1671d. {Mr. Fandawe,) H01r many of tbest amokera that 
you IIIW in the dena ~reaeDted the ewaoiated appearance you 
have described: 11'8& It a.ls.rge pfopot·tion of th" total num .. 
ber tha.t you. saw. or & smuJ.l proportion P-A luge propor
tion. 

16717. I suppose in tbe morning only tlle people spe
cia.lly addioted to the habit would be fOllnd in those shope P 
-Y ... 

1671~. Will you eltl'lain what you mPan when you say that 
the ha.hit of eating in exoe~8 iB ooDlLidered dilcgract>fnl: .., bllt 
do you meall by" dilgract'ful" P-Thi"y are called .4pll.;
Mi". Tha.t is ra.ther a 1erm of contempt. 

)6719. The people look on e.t08llsive opium .. rating witb OOD .. 
t.eDJpt. that u ,..hHt you meau by dl"grace£ul P-¥elo 

16720. (S"· Jam"L]jall.) Are )'on a native of UmbaUaP
No. I was not born iu Umballa, but I have lived here for 
tho la.t 20 year .. 

16721. Whf're is your original ho-me P-l am an in. 
habitant of PHI",al. in the Gurgaon dbltrict. 

16i~2. What .... ron by _to P-V.i.oh or Bania. 
16728. I tbill k. you have been one of the earlieat COil· 

greM dlOlegKtes from the PUDja.b P-f .. 
] 67'24. IB it b@08.1118 there it a' diviBioD of opinion, or 

what is the rt'&son that the COllgresa baa not taken up thia 
question ?-'1'he Congresa eon.idem drink to be WOt'Ie 
tbllu vpiom. and the:refore it was ·not t.hought DII08IIal1' to 
take up thilll question partioularly. 

16'i~!6. How did the idea of regiaterlng opinmoomnoken 
oeeur to )·ou P-80me of th·e' OODl'1umen cam. to mo eryiug 
thinking 1 was going to give evidence. And they BIked me 
not to I'Itop their opium altogetht'r. I thought. if opium 
wl'r ... stopptod altogether, it would. b •• llard,hip 1lPOD thOle 
people who were addiott'd to it, Mnd I thought they might 
be aJlowed iudulgence in t.b.t direotion to be givell to them. 

16726. In the Punjab the Jato. Sikh. and tbo leading 
p9uple in tbe rural part of the country an coaaider .. ble 
opium.oeat.ers, are they not .-Yee. Thel are. 

1672'7. Thpy "ould think it ... reat diaKftC8 to baTe te 
(lome in and apply to be rel{i.at,erc!d u .dl'''i,. .. would 
thoy no: P-All of UlOID tlo .. ~ lake it ill u_ 111 

SoL 
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retnark .~pli" only 10 thO •• people .. h~ lake in ._. I 
w""ld not apply the term to tho .. men and 1I'omen who 
take it in moderation. 

16728. Would you register only tn",e Peopl. who take it 
in esceSlI, fir would you re~iBur all moderate oommmers: 
what kind of registt'r W8" it you had in yOllr mind ?-I 
}tad in my mind a regil"ter of pertlolll ",ho take it in neesl. 

16729. W hat would you cali .. ce,e P-M ore th.n • grain. 
16780. There flre VE'Ty few con8umers who do not tAke 

more tha.n a grain. Would you make all th088 re!J't'ctable 
ladies in t.he Z8nnllB. Bnd all the reflpecb\ble Sikh gentle
DlE'n, Rnd othen who take melfa than a grain, Rpply to the 
Magi!<tl'ate to be put. on the rf'gister P-In tbe interests of 
those people them!lelvea I thiuk it is absolutely necessary. 
I think o!-,iam isdeteriol'ating the Sikh race. The jagirdar. 
have deteriorated very mnch of late b,v the ex('cssive use 
of opium and drinl( 8.8 welL 'They are idle people and have 
nothing to do. They mUl':t 'Wa~te their lives either in 
ta.king opium or drink. I knoW' many rich familieil who 
have been jagirdnrs, but who have been ruined. by drink. 

16731. You think it ne,eB"ry ~at everyhody who take. 
mOTe than a grain should be registered p-Yea. 

16732. Would not .n the,. people think it • great di,
grace P-l think thel wDuld,-at le8lt the most respectable 
am(tngst them. 

16733, Yon bave alwaya posed 88 a.l,iend of liberty. have 
, yon not-in the Punjnb-you ban taken rather a prominent 

f08ition as a ftiend of liberty P ...... I e&nnot 118,'" 80 myseJf'. 
am aD bumLle woriter in the cause of my countrymeo. 

167M. Do YOtlllot thin' it 11 a ,erroo! infringemE"nt of 
liberty not to alloW' a. man to take more thAn a gmin of 
opium wil hout being te~i .. tl!'red by .. M IIgistrate i'-Ho...,.. 
ever violent the remedy mAy be, the disease is fllso violent. 
It is to the intereKb of the GovE'rDment, 88 well &I to the 
intereftts of tht- Sikh .. who are the wllmor class. If they 
deteriorate in phYMical strength, it would be to their ill
terellta to keep tbem from utter ruin. 

16735. I .uppo.. you kno... th.t in Sikh tim .. th. 
~ikll Chiefs and. the Dlfi"D in the Sikh army were greai 
drinkers of alcobol P-I think they uae& to indulge ia 
liquor. 

16736 . .l.nd you kno .... I pr •• om .. th.t the cultivation anol 
ale of opium waa frfi"8 in the Sikh timesP-I thillk it WRlo 

161St. NatQra.!1y. then, opium and drink were very eheap 
eompared with what they a1'e noW' P-l should tbink so. 

16738. The Silthe did not oon,id .. opinm ( .. ·bidden by 
their Te1ilrion, nor did they a.ppSf'E'Dtly COD sider liquor for .. 
bidden P-It W&.Ii proillbited all the .same. 

16739. Liquor .... P-Liq11Or " .. prohibited by tbeir 
nHgion. 

16740, Opium. WaR not prohibited P-Opium was not al
lowed by their rfi"ligion. When IImoking tobacco ~a.8 pJ'ohi
bitC'd by their reli:{ion, I Ilardly beli~ve that opium cou14 
~.ve,been ,,]10"''<1.. Smoking Iobac"" w .. absolutely prohi-
bit.J. . 

the dilllcnity hao b,en 10 onggrot • p?8clicabll lDean. 
by which GO"ernm ent O&u taktt action to ahtck an ad,. 
tnitied evil without- doing that which i, vesatiouB And 
harassing, You have .ug~t'Rted in answer te Mr. Mowbray. 
M J unde1'ltood, thai .. ~ting oi people for the purpose 
.of opium.,amoking m.ight be deola.red an unla.wful a."\Sem bly, 
.. hat numbtlr would constitute an unlawful assembly P
I tbink five. 

167411. If • meeti"g of nnly five poople woro declared &" 
enlnwful all'8embly. would it not iuvolve on the part of the 
Government An infinite nnmher of whnt may be called 
domiciliary visits in order-to diAOOwer the presmC8 of fourol 
ive peopltl P-W hen these pevple c.ome to knoW' that it i. a 
punishllbl~ offence ,to colltct iu th&t, manner, thf'8~ dpna will 
bardly eDst; and if they weretoellst tbe Dumber o.f police
men is sufficient. 

1674.9. Would not a Dumber of visitl whioh would be 
required to be paid to privata houfles on the plll"t of the 
police beconaiderllbl0 P-I do not think it would. 

16750. You have .poken of yourself .. numble, but, 1 
am sure, an earnest worker in the caUBe of 11berty. You 
WJll agree, will you not. thllt what you are proposing should 
be done involves interference on the part of the Govern .. 
ment with personal habits. Yon will also agree, will yoo. 
Bot, that no interierdnce should be attempted speeially by I 
Foreign Aovel'Jlment uulesl!l it is quite RSBllred tlUlt the 
action it t.k .. will b. eupporled by public opinion P-l tlLink 
l .. oulcl agree ... ith that.. 

1675L I think you will aim 8g'r" that there has been 
nothing before U8 to 8how tha.t'suoh aotion a8 you RTe l'e" 

oommending will command univel'lai. and popular IUptlClt"t : 
JOU ba .. e given nl your opinion to the best ot your a.bility.' 
but you cannot show kJ "hat extent you will be b~ed 
by univeI'8a1 OP lion in inuiA P-I OHonot 8~ __ k of tha.t.. 

167S:?, (Mr. W'/Hft,) With reI~rE'nce to publio opmion 
_ ynu oon6ned your remarks \0 thi. iOI'&lity wi.tb which 3'OU i 

are best ac:quainted i'-I was only expresaing the opiniou ~ 
.f the place wben 1 live. I 

16753. You have not attempied w expTBIs IUl opinion for: 
the whole of Indi. P-That would b. prepoeterou. 00 III]' i 
pari.· , 

16754. You Are disti!u~t1y of opinion (hat tile feeling of j 
the pettple in this tOI'alit, 1I"Ooid warrant Rnd justif.v lOme 
vel'y stringent RIeMaN'S of re~triction or pl'Ohibition P
That iw a very ,..ide question. ,1 must say the epillln .. e&ten·~ 
will oot like any restriction; bat -AS regards the lienable: 
and rel'pectllhie pPOple. RDd specially the Mabotned8Jll, 
they would like 10 put .. stop' to opiom. 0 

167~5" ~ou lUI! that when. taken in Bman dOBes ~iolD ii, 
bot I!IO lDJurloD8 Bud \*rhotps 10 lOme cues beneficIal P- ( 
Yes. ( 

16756. I sbonld like to know whether yon Bre rerening' 
'tn the medical n~o or to the ordiuary habitual use of small 
d08PII by pel'101l~ who are iu good b(>lIlth and who are IInti 
.. nffedng from any disease P-I was reft"rring to "bere' 
the man is Pluffering (rom dil'eDSe and takea it for medicinal 
"purp0se8. ThD it is benefioial. When opium i. takeD m, 
excess it is always injurio\1s. Whf'D tabn in .tmall do~ 

16141. 'Thal "'lUI to draw • di~tin~hon bet'freen them and it i. IOmetimes -not injuritlus, because I bave not Meeu tt,. 
'he Mahomedonlt. I snpposeP-Ye:.~, that may be. marks of injnry visible Oil the fllces of thnse pPOl'le. AI .. 

16742, Yon talk (If the habit of consuming 0'Piutn and though it i. poison and may have injurious effects I have 
\irtl\or tncrellsing. Do yOu think it OOD have lIlcreasI!d bot Ae(lln tbose injnTIou, effect" visible ill an cases of person. 
~ince the Sikh times. oou14idt'rillg the free culti'\'ation. of who t,.ke it in smnl! do~_ Neverlbc!fi"fl.8. amlin becomelt _ 
opiU'M M'l4 tt18 ch~nf-(II' hf liqunr itt tbose daJ~ P-Unfo.... .lllove to Ilis habit; a.nd I l8y it must be injurious. If b. 
innatei." it i. on 'the mcnaa. l t.t+l8.eve i ~iall'y aOlong hu taken to the 088 of opium be tallDot dG any work; 
tbe"e Sikh", Jagi.dars. without it. ' 

l674.3. ThE'se J~ir.d.1'8 are onl,. to be fo.nd in. the )6767. (Maharaia of 'Darb/un,II.,) You lu[ve nid:: 
trlllbfll.a. Di.triot ?-l am apt'akiog only of the Umballa that at'tCording to the Hindu religion ,the use of liqGPr if; 
Di.trict. forbidden P-Y .e. • ~ 

167'1. (CA ...... " •. ) Can y ... at.1I •• y what nnmber of 167ii~ When you .. y that do you mean hJ tho Hind •• 
opiqm !loti you law in theso den8~ which you visited with the priest1r clD.~es of Brahmioll. or do ~1)ll meaD ,that all 
)1 r. JI:v In. P -1 die! not .~e a ,"ery large IIu.mber. i",,,, C1""8e1 of Hiudus are forbiJ.dea. to take Jiquor fl.--I tbiDk 
about fl)ur or live m,'n in each of those .hOl)" all olllsses. 

167..,. you .... "hout t .... ty men in .11 P_Y... 16759. Are yon quite lOre n('Oll that point P-That i. m, 
W~ . 

16H6. What i. I.he toW population of Umballa City P- 16i60. n. you know that Rajpnb .re allowed 10 take 
ALont ~d,O()(). liquorP-The Shastras are so nry differ('L.t and 80 man,. : 

16'147. We bo.\"8 had ocm~ldl'raMe body of e'\"id~nee put iuterprctations can be put upon tile It'xtB. ~ometim~8 ia 
before 1'.8 in th. aaYne senae in whioh you t.ave !pOken lome O&S(ll, people are allowed to drUk. wbile in other eases 
with refereDce to the 8'Vil eifcetl of opium-Iml)king. peoplo tU'8 Dot allowed to drink:. 

• The witoeu withdrew. 

'Mr, JaBlIl PU.Il'D ENGLE80alled in And &DmiDed. 
IR761. 1M,. Pra ... ) 1 believe ydu Iro I Clerk of the 16762. How long han YOD resided thoroP-ilore tho~1 

J)iJtrlot Court of l1mhalla'P-Y... 231 ...... 
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1676:1. n ••• you bod any exp.r,. .... iD other porOlof th. 
PuojGb IlDd NOrlh~We&t.el·1I Pro.JiDeesr-Yaa. 

16764. Of .. hat .\aaseo of tho I"'pulallion ;>-All ~I ..... or 
poople. 

1676&. In ",bat eu..1JItII 11 opium-eating ptteVlllent p
Vpi.u" ..... t.ing ill wry l'1"(I,..leut amontrtd: t~e l().W4I' e~8II, 
Illld to a ePTtain extent. amongst the higher, eepeclaUy 
a100ngst the Hindu JatAl. 

16766. Wha.t i. your. ex~eriencf' witb regllrd to. opium
""lOking P-Opium.smokmg 18 wry general 'lmotlget the low 

; olBa. Milhomedans. 

16767. (Sir J.,m .. L .• ~U.) You lIl.an th.low clu. 
'Mahomeds1lI iu towns ?-Yel. 

16768. (M,., P~(Ue.) Do. they lDloke in opiom .100nlJ~r 
iu their .()Wlt DoUlilAS P-In houttes. t)l&re.a~ two shOpl 10. 
,tile hauar whetS they swoke openly. 

Id769. ThOBe shops are not in conupci;ion with licensed 
.hop .. a" they ~~o; t'berre are 'Do. licensed 1Ihops. 

16770. Have you visited themP-Ye •. 

16771. WI .. t did you ... P-I ...... people .making tbo,.. 
They came in one by one, and went awa.y when they ilad 
done. 'I'bere lU'e not 10 .... ,to be 'BeeD.at one .time. 

16772. Ho .... tho proprietormtho ·.ho~ ~.id for the 
emokingi'-He makE" hi. living in prepanog the 4moli
i"g .tu.lfaDd SOlDO .w,blo thiDII<'. 

'16778. Do tb. people pay for th. cola.du thoy-omoke'P
'Y.1. !rbey do J>8Y 'b. proprietor of tb •• bop. 

16774. Did you lee aDS payme-Dte madeP-YeB, 

1677 •• What;' tb. ef!eot of the DO •• ulIlpti.n of opinm,P 
-U opium ia taken. even in moderate q u8ntitiea, -aftar 
Jive .or teo year •• man becolDu -inoapable of doing_ bie 
.ordinary work until he geta his dole of opium. It affects 
the thinking power of a man: he .oannot property under-
.tand hi, bUlliDe",. It is olten taken Cor debauohery by 
yOUD~ men, and ends by rendering tbem'impotent. 'The 
Ame result eORlH. with till ,.ho take it in ooaaiderahle 
qu"ntitiel. They 108e energy. and 10 beoome untrast
wortoy. 

16776 II it considered any disgraoe to fat opium P
'Opiom-eaUDI' ·i, IC'lOked upon u dilgraoetl11 ;'opium .mok· 
ing iI-'mOTe 10, aud in 8 'JJbort -time au opium-amoker b&
eomel .. mere skeleton. 

16771. no you beliflTe that the preparations of c}uu.d" 
and rnadak are allowed for lale P-'l'here ill no rea .. 
triotion: allYbody can prepare it and Dfle it. 

16778. You are aw.re that it i. not lawful to..,l1 d/Jnt/" 
or .. alidk'P-'Nobody can ''IIell it.. bot they,ean optepal'e and 
_e it in ,their. bOUles. Two or three: mell:meet together at 
niJrht time. 

16719. Your evidence i. 'that 'you btltve lIeen it sold 
nave Vou seeD money paid for cIIand • • nd Tet'leived. b)' the 
shop-keeper P-Yes. At the lame time be give" theOlllome
thing e\"o:, atid he iooludes in that the oharge for the 
eAGl1du.. 

16780. He give. the dand .. for"nothin~,.a.u.d chargea for 
the IJweetmeat, or whlltever it is, extraP-Yes. 

16781. Do you think'that 'Cunher meaaurel Cor prohibi. 
tion are necelsary P-Ye". 

16782. Do you think tha,t pu.blio 4?pinion would BUpporl 
lOch measuI'ell P-Yea. 

.167R3. Bave you I\ny BuggestiOtJ !Ounplf to make as 
·to what th,.e me.surf'S should .be P-It .oould only be dODe 
if opium oultiva.tion ia restrioted. 

.16784. You would restrict ·the oultiva.tion of poppy. 
Would. you .oUow license to be granted for sale as at ~ 
lent P-N at in the prelent for~ i 00.\1 for.aale for medloa.l 
purpose. 'I 

'16785. (Mr.'ll .... bra,r.) ·YOIl ~a .. , .... iaed at Umballa 
loT more thau 25 yearll, bow old are you P-I a.m 4.5 yea,. 
of a"". ' 

10786. You hue Did that you haTe had aome other er 
parience in' oLher partsP-Ye-a, In the North.Wost.erD. 
Pro'tincel. I "sa at Farukha.bad in the North·Wast Pro
vineea. 

16787. Yo. lind th.", for tb. tint lIlI y ..... of your life P 
-Y ... 

16788, With r..gard. to these Gpiom p1.o.8 wht1'e'yotlnw 
poople arookinJZ't ill your opinion Wal the money paid for 
ther~""duP-Y ... 'l'h. tbi.~ gi ... hsaidea, waallOlhalf 
10 much nlue u the mOD81 pe.id. 

I 

.il;il!fl. n. .. y.oo ~nfor....I tho poli .... bo.t Ih ... pi .... P Mr.1.," 
-~o. It is very diffioult to prove. The sliop-)teepeqmd PnuM 
IIlPHr would ~th deny it at onc.e. 6"9' •• ' 

l6190. You 18'W what took place, and ·in your opillioD there 17 Jan. ,1,89.,. w. a &ale of dill.d. P-Y .. ; in another ,Wily. ~ 

l67Pl. Whet ...... hould call a oolourahl ... I. p_ Y .... 

16792. y o~ are Jm Omcer of Governlllello yo.ur.,lf P-
Ye,. 

16798. Did ,",U DOt think that ij w .. yourbuai .... to 
ioforlb the police that you ,had aeen what io fonr opioion 
1'a8" colourable lale o.t c4a-n.d.u- P-But .w here was l to get 
4videnoe for that P 
~ 16794. I only put it to you whether,it ,,&8 not y.oar bmu. 
lies. ,to inform t.he police of what appeared in your opiuion 
\0 I,a .. been .),,'oaoh of tho Iowl-StricUy (t ought \0 h., 
\le.fQre the la.w. 
; 16796. I admit that a lJagistrate .might .nett take \he 
fame view.of itJ but in your view it wa. a oolourable .\e P 
':'-Yea. 

16796. I .uggest to yon 'Whether in your opinion, you aa 
• penoll in the employ of Government. ou~ht not to have 
drawn the attention of the·polioe to this. 10 order tbat the 
-qu8lltion mi~ht at aDy rate be tested in the Courtl 88 to 
whether thi. t.h.iug could be stopped.or not P.,.....l£ -there hAd 
bcen clear proof of it I would havo done it. Il'he-flhop
k~oper and smoker .would llpeuk against me. .and it :~uld 

..be hftrd foa' me to establish it. 'i'bey would bring • eha~ 
against me f~r .making falfle oomp}ainliia 

16797. I tbink you will 81:'" with " .. that.1l tbat 
"provel tbo,nsLPeme difficulty of bringing h,ml! thia DffenOB 
of Ie-lliug chandu p-u the otlice!8 wpre to mi.x wlt.h t.h. 
.natj"eI .there would be no difllouity"and "'Iery liti!., evid.ence 
would be necessary on tha.t "Ieote. 

16798. You 801'0 ,&-persJn _who dQeI miE with the I1ativPl • 
.and I sbould like to kno.w why ynur IlTiJ.~UOfl \l pon that 
point "Guld be or if'88 value than that of lUl.f oth~r oiflcialP 

... -I aID xuel'ely a olerk. .A. Judge's position is quito differ
ent. His opinion and information and knowledge il fur 

, fluperior and more reliable tbliD. & mere olerk'a. 
18799. Is that YOUT general Clpiuion about the 'Value 

.hioh we our~elves life to a.ttach to the evidence you have 
jUlt given DB (-But this is.& Jijrr,erent enqujrS' 

16d00. (Mr. Harid., V.4tu!i~.) AI" 'Y~"'6aipdllp 
.-No. I am.aChr\iU",.. 

16801. You have no objection to tho UIO of alcoboll-1 
take objection to it. . 

16802. You .lso take objection to the Ule of opium P
Yoo. 

16803. WOIild you m.k .. "ny 'diff.,.e.oe hot ..... the'two 
_ "hiohil tbe more objeotiouable-P-&tb are .evils. ' 

1680', Both are evils, but one must be ,a greater evil 
'than the other P-Wrong ilJ a wrong after all. 10 one oue 
the evil oonseqnenoea are nel~ at hand, and in tbe other 
·they are at a. dlatimoe. -

,16805. One oaUles violence and, the othar.atnpidity • ....-:ia 
:that the difference P-If ~ man tnkea opium in ·modera~ 
Rllaotitiel, he,will ~ev8l" atop, it bill. inol'ease it. The poor 
.olasaell of 'ipeople get ,oDly .three or fOltl' IHIDBS a day. 
:When they flO to 6SC8iB, ,they .spend more .han half ,their 
jnoome on the dr~ •. aQ.d the ot.ber half is indQffiO~Q.t to 
8UP-POl't their umilie.. The WOIXWIl have to WOl'k .&leo. 
They earn very little; aDd want of food. and clothing i. a 
Mre~t tewpt~~i.on ,to the poo~ olaas. of :women. to fall a p~y 
.to ImmoraJlt18s. ,In 4flDlQng the ·peflOll hlm,elf ,ilirectly 
eoDlmitt :urrong. . 

16806. Ifb. ooat ofalooh.l rail. on tho familie., too tbe 
.&me all opiumP--The 'Ulall .. ito ,dl'inks aloohol. hi~ .. lf 
eommib ,wrong; 'but the opillm-eater caUaea othen to 
commit wrong. - that ii, aU hi. family. 

1~807. You Illy thot lb. man take. h.lf of hi. i ....... to 
pUNhase opium: the lame remark would apply to alcohol 
would it not ~Ollium is generally taken by the lowe; 
elaUtl8 of the pt>Ople, and alcohol i8 taken by the richer and 
middle cl""0>8 of people. 00- cartam OCOILIioua they take it 
-_at marriagea or deo.tb.. ' 

1680g. You make no difference between. the twoP-Both 
are evila. 

16809. You would not like to see a man gi"fe up opiuDl 
•• d lak. tA"}cohall'-l"ioh &1t kinds of into.i ... ta to ho 
probibiJ;ed. . 

1681Cl. If a. man gi"ff!8 up opium be wiUrequire another 
Itimwant. what would you lISy if he took h alcohol P-h 
18 going from bad to worse. 

2.&2 
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16811. Wonld yon lik. thai P-I would not like at .. ,a\ 
~~~~~ . 

16812. I f be ia in.lined to taKe eam •• ort of .timula.t. 
do 1(1U prefer tha.t be should have opium to aloohol P-I 
would •• y that .... hould do away wilh both.' 

16Rla. (S,r Jam •• Lyall.), Will you t.1I UI the fi,.t 
OOC&!IIillD when you w(IInt into an npium-sU1oking shop he'e P 
-Every eveniug or every 8E'cond evening I go out into ;be 
b,.f.aar and I miE with the poor claMBe. of people. I g( ,to 
tbeir hOUl~'eM and sit and talk with them. That iB fle 
opportunity I have of seeing the peuple. .. \. 

pe.nono it i.looked upon .. diograo~ful P-Th. higher And 
mIddle CIMR!!. of people look upon It at dizJgt'aceful. The 
lower cllllleB ha.ve no moral idea. 

16~23. You tbiuk th.t th.· r.'reet.bl. middl •• 1 ..... 
mer?hanb, tradera, profeJ8ionA.l men, and 10 forth, regard it 
A8 dlf1j.!'l'Jl.('..eful P-Yes, the poor dassel of people are in • yer1 
dark otate morally. 

.16824. (Si!, Jam .. Lyall.) In .ayinlf th.t the reepeotabl. 
middle and hIgher eIM.e. 1 hink the opium haoit disgraceful 
do you meliO the eXC8:<8ivo UBS of opinm or the modera~ 
use P-The people do not atop at the moderate 'DIe. It 
al""Y8 turn. into exce •• in UBe in a very abort time. 

16826. While 0 man i. taking it mOO.rnt.ly. i. th.t thou~hI 
disgraceful P-Ouly one man out of a handred would be able 

16815. Have yon been in the ha.bit of going into the~ to keep up that moderation • 
• mokin~ bon.e. P-Ev.ryday I go to tho ba7.&lU'ta mok, 16826 .. When you talk of the r •• peetshl. middle .1 ..... 

16814. Why d. you do that ..... yoo engaged in mi.,i~. 
work at all P-I am not engaged in miuion work. I am .. 
CI.rk of tb. Diatri., Court. 

parohatletl. and I Bee the people. I see them accidentally. 81'e,yon thinking of the rf'Bpectable middle claeee8 in town~ 
16816. You hove ... n th.m f,r a long tim. P-Y... or In tb ... untry g.n.rally ?-Iloth. 
16817. I. there a oantonment in Umbll.llaP-¥es. 16827. Do you OODllidt'r theta .Tats, Sikh, and zemindan 

• 16818. Do you_ ~hj~k that there are. other towns or villal!'e:t the men who oultivate themeelve8 in the villages. and wh~ 
In the Umball. 1>1strlot where there 18 a smoking 8hop p_ enlist in the a.rmy, the re"Pf'ctable _middle elLCtlea or do 
I have had no oeoalion to go out to the YiI1a.geB. you oOD8icier them the lower elaNee P-The lower ola~ea. 

16819. What .ort of pe.pl. do y.u Bee in the shop p_ '16828. In the Punjab those peopl. snd the peopl. bel"" 
Cftrpet..maken, masona. carpe.nte1'l,· oomb-makera, and them form the great ma.ss of the populationP-Yea. 
otbe... \6829. They form at I ... t 90 per oent. of tb. popnletion' 

16S20. Ar. th ... peopl. from the North-We.lem Provin- -Y ... 
"~B or from the PUDjab P-The comb·mAken and cllrpentpl'l Hti30. Those are the penpte who you Bay have no mol'al 
and moat. of the Gal'pet .. mnkel"8 co'me from Umballa City. jdeas, and do not consider it disgT8Ceful P-Yes. Th881 
A -fear come f.'om tbe North ... Wt"Btem Pro"jnoe8. The people ought to be raised from their low ltandard of moral 
people from the Nortb.WelllUtrD Provinces brought in the oharaoter. 
babit of dantlu and -allt·.moking. 16831. We hove to look to the ~en.ral opinion of tho 

168n. (Mr. Wil, ••. ) You bave oeid tbot opium .. atin~ io country' hove w. nclP-No. to the moral ob......t.r and 
look.d UPO'lOS disgraceful P_Y... 0 moml good. 

16822. W. h ... h.d. nnmber ofwitn ......... ho hove .aid 16832. Do you tbink .... ought not to pey anyatlentiOD 
that it 1s not thOllght.o ditlgraceful, and that t.hey tAke it to the opinion of the masses?-We ought to raise the peopla 

·themselves and are Dot uhamt"d to ., that they take it. to good moral oharacter. 
Will you tell .. by what p.reona or by .... h.t .1 ..... of 16833. By order P-Not by ord.r. but by proper mOllJUl. 

Th. 1ri1n ... 1rithdmr. 

(mai ....... ) It oeemo to me that yeelerd.,. w. ....'" 
in dliDger of d.riftiDJ' into a misundentauding from a 
possiblo miatrena\o\ion of th. ver ... ulor into tb. Englioh 

languaga. I tbink it ..... uld be as ... n to oaII Mr. Arj .. 
Singh. our interpreter. to olear bp the matter. He seem. to 
be pertioulerly oompetont in bolb langnej: ... 

Mr. Au, ... 8"'GII. reoaIled ond further examined. 

1683'- (Oi ... , ...... ) Will you look at tbe two proof. 
whioh were pu t in yeeteniBY, Clne by Lalla Ram and the 
other by Jowttlllo 8inKb P Our "Uantion Wit' 9peoilillydireoted 
yEIISterday to tbe expT888:on .. intoxioant" and " intoxioa
tion It in tho proof. of evidence pnt ill by two or three of the 
yitne88("l ",ho in e,ther portions of their PVidence have 
~keD flLvourllbly of the UI8 "f opium in moderate qUltnti .. 
tiel Bod under oertain oircumltenoea. I rt>minded tbe Com .. 
miaairQl yesterday thnt in it. original '0.86 the EnKlieh word 
~ intoxicant" impliea that the article to whioh it i. applied 
il nooP88l1rily hftrlllful; bnt, when 'We '])88" of an tortiole 
which hall a Ittimulating P,11I'8I'. but which ill not necessadl;r 
harmful. tlwn t.he term u 8timulant oJ or u.timulating" II 
g&nBl'aUy used. It appe,.red from the oontext that the 
t.ra.mlll,.ror of th8l~ proof. might pOll8ibly have bt>en .t fault 
in th, UM (If the word to whioh I bave referred in hi' 
rendering of tho vernMcular. I 'W'ish .to &Ilk the witn818-
-re you aatillfiod. that the translation aa oriJtinally made 
&OOurlltely roprusenl8 the mellninll. and if not, can you tell 
QI what lOU couBider would be tbe mON correct trallslation P 
-1'M WOld I. Jlada·' in Uniu conveY' t.wo di.fferent 
me.ningll :-

(a) A. npplied to • m .. teriRl or ooncrete objeot it 
donoto. Ally article th.t ortatea even a temporary 
.xoitement in the bnma.n miud. Thul "n (lti· 
mulating and intoxiOllting druglllre inoludod iI:l 
it. net ""Indin, tob ....... molU'" either. 

(b) As applied to a mental oondition the word .. u.i,," 
indioates the atate brou~ht about by intoxieatioa 
either amounting to, or bordering nn, I8D.sel88l* 
n888. Aa nsed in the ItlltementB put before the 
Commifllion. the very cClntext shoW'll that ill the 
original it baa bpen used 8.8 denoting a stimul"t
iog objeot and not a& ODe producing senlleleu .. 
n889. In the8e cases the context shows tha.t the 
meaning wa.., not II intoxicl1tion" but rather 
I, ex.hilaration!' 

16835. (M,. Pea ••. ) Hov. yon .. ti.fled yoo".1f by 
teferenoo to the original that that was the word UBed P-I 
speak only .f tbe word .. • ad .... 

16836. (Cha;,m.~.) Wh.t i. the ".rd you are d •• Hng 
with P-1 was under the in'pre.otsion that the word iliad in 
the vern&t!ula.r waa U "",sla:' The explanation I han 
given baa reference to that word.. 

16RS7. (Mr. Fa ... ~a .... ) In t .. n.l.tin2 the witn ..... • 0 ..... 

doouments or printed statemellts the word" nG.r4a .. was put 
to th.m P-I ... member.hot the word .... d out yeeterday&Dd 
.... hich we 1VerB dillcussing wal " "a", •. •• 

16838. (Clair ..... ) If Ih.t wa. tit. wnrd. you .. y that., 
looking at the coutext, the 'Word U stimulant It would be 
more oorreet, and .... far as you know, eJpreu tbe meaning P 
-Ye8. 

Tho 1ritnea 1rilhdrew. , 
. (Mr. Po.".) W. might ... opt thil .. ma.n .. 

labjoot to Mr. I -Ine. or flUme one ele. lliltiafyillg 111 that tile
word. 11_ iD thl wiginala .... II wad4-" 

(Mr. D •••. ) At a lale' pariOO . I .bell 
produce tho original obstreoto of tho "'tn ...... 

Adjourned to t ... morrow at Lah .... 

be .blo 10 
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. At the Town Hall, Lahore. 

FORTY-NINTH DAY. 

Thursday, 18th Ja.npa.1y 1894. 

P.aa9BNT: 

!lB .. BIGO DOlfonulL. LORD BRASSEY, X.C.B. (C1UTBIU.lf, PBBaIDUl'a). 

8,. J ..... R. LYALL. G.C.I.E., K.C.S.L 
,. WILLI"II ROBBRTS, M.D. 

lIll. R. Il. C . .&\lawsHAr. M.P. 
• A. U. F AliaSA W.B. \ 

Ma AR'lBUB Pun. 
II H.uIDAB VBB.lRlDAS DBS.U. 
t' H. J. WILBOM, M..P. 

Ma. J. P.BKBCOTT HBWIB'r. C.I.E •• &",.«a.,.,_ 

StTBGBOlf-COLOlfBL CLBGBOBlI, M.D., called in a.nd enmined. Su,..c •. -Co'. 

168S9. (C"airmaa.) I beHeve y01\ hold the important ap
pointment of In8peotur·General of t.:ivil H08pltal. in the 
i'unjabP-Y ... 

• CI~g"or., 
18802. How i, it ai'fen P-In llQDan dose., In the lolid M.D. 

Ifl840. Yon have oome here to give evidenoe with lpeoi&l 
Yefer"'l108 t.o the UBe of opium by tme inhabitant. of t.he 
"ity of Lucknow P-Y ea, 

16841. The practice of taking opium i8 common at Luck .. 
DOW P-Y t-8, ver,. common. 

1684.2. To whtoau.BeI do you attribute the habit: do you 
con.ider it due to ar'ly politioal OKUI",P-I think it ia largl:'ly 
due to the immol'1llity during the ~a.wabi r~gime "ffeo_tiD~ 
the inhllhitante generally. and that as a rulti it is 110'" con
fined to the de.cendu.nta of the' people who lived during the 
lIIawabi rt"igo. It is practically unknown outaide the city 
of Luoknow. 

16843. (Bil" Filiid. Ro~".t •• ) Do you dialingubb more 
than Due Olatt8 of oplum-t"8tel'HP-l'b~re are two chulliell of 
opium·eater .. : those who take it in .wall or "tiwuiant dOHll. 
aud thOlle who take ledalive dOle.. -

16844. Would yoo oompare th088 who ole opium in Inge 
or Ircilltive d08t!8 with dram driukt'N or 80Akers atDong our
telve. in Enj,tlalldP-I bave had nry littlE! eJ.pt."rienGe of 
exoe!lsive opium-t'-aters; it ia exoeptional. and 1 ha"e DO' 
met them in private praotioe or in di.penlllry practioe. 

1684.5. Not any CRIM or f'SC8U P-Very few. 
16846. Whllt r8ilult.. hue you obJervPCi in 0aBe. of exaea

Ii .. Ulld of opium P-In the feW' caael th"t ] Ilave teen I 
cblerved li'l'ltlelllDe8l; prllctioally they are ulete811 for an 
the pUrp~Mol!'lII or ordinary life wht'n the dmg i. taken in 
eX088l. But I have MeD nry fe" cue. in LuckuoW'. 

16847. 'lhe pt'rBonl )'oa have .een have been drowsy~
nro",y aDd listiell. 

16848. W t're tbfY .110 very etnlloiated P-No, eertainly nol 
We bave bt'en tl\llght to believtI that the habitoHl uae of opium 
i. " demorAlizing 'fice. learuoK to mentlll and phyllical 
deteri,.ration- ~he Olllel of (!Xce~. have been bt'ld up 1M 
typical of t.he ule ,.f opinm in all ita form I. The moderate 
1lI8 of oJlium and ita beneficial :t .. lDltl will CIOme .. 
• revelation to the people cf KURland, Ilnd mUlt n ollify 
their view. on the anbjt'ot in the IBme wtt.y al a pt'nollal 
acquaintanee witb opium.elltera in India hal ohanl;ed the 
opinion, of medica.l officers and othera «ho have loug 
relided in this oountry. 

16849. How w(mld yflU dP8aribe tbe b""f'fiaial felllitl of 
eating opium in mod .. ralion P-I am fI!leBkin~ of my PXPl"ri. 
noe of ()piutD~t'a.t.·l'II in LuoknoW', "hf'I'f' there il' gr.·at d4!'al 
of '.fpbilil and I,lhronio rheumatillm. Ptell!,_ tak,· it obit'tly 
ern tlu,t aooount in the tint inatnnoe. Ita mOlltorale Ute 
in ot.ht'r ~ il not ftallowed by any ,i.ihle efJcoU whMt
"ur. It il impDNibl~ for Illy one to deoide that a mHn 
takeR opiu'q in modelation. YGU mMy he in th(l oilY of 
Lucknow lUI I have bOt·n every d'4Y iiol'd become intimutt>ly 
acquainted with lbe people. aud you o.'uld not po ... ibl~ t .. l1 
that, they were opium'E'Ater.. I flmo,. tlla' alJunt. 60 or 
76 ptlt C!tlnt. "f tb. inhabitantl of LuokDO\. talec opiam •. 

16850. You ueapenking ofthft adult m"le population P
y ... and a large numhe" of ehildreu get it in inf.ln",.. 

16851. Hu Ihfl Ule of opium in ehildfl·n eomfl uuder your 
peraoal ob",u't"tion P-From my own pt'I'tIOllal obst:nat.i.oD. 
1 Ma uay that. it ita GOmmon pn.ctiot ill. LuokllO •• 

fonn. The parents take it, and tbe father givea a little __ 
to the ohild to keep it quiet. 18 Jan. 189'-

16853. I prE'lumethat tbey aTe 80 a.ecutomed to the nle of 
opi~m as a domestic J'empdy tbat they are able to avoid 
8t'01denta r- Yet; but there are R.C'.cidenta ooauionally. 
N.turallJ they d. take plaoe with obildreu. 

16854: Do ~ou tbink tbnt the JR:8-otioe of ~iving-opinm in 
thi" 'Way to obildl'en il a good one P-It is not one I 'WouLi 
a.dvise. lint, looking at it in anotbtlr 'Way, if opium ill 
followed b~' lIuch dis:18tJ'OU8 ff'lulta you 'Would expect that 
bcne of these ohildren 'Would 001118 to maturity, but the facS 
is tbe." only dit' from poisonoUl dOBe8 of opium, not from 
tho bad eff .. t. of it. 

16855. Do yon thjnk th080 acoidenta arenumeroul P-I baft 
Been a few OllJoea a.t the diapenllariea, and I would conclude' 
that thple are a oonsiderably larger number of ClaIM that 
GO lIot oome to the di~peDliaries. 

1685R. Do y~u menn fatal caseR P-Caaea of opium poilon
ing. By the '018 of remedies they have recovered. They 
have t:.allen t·hem to the dispensaries. . 

16857. h ityourimpresaion that there are many fata.litiea 
from thi. practice P-l "hoold fo.noy there 'are a. few, DeG88-
.arily. fur tho pt'aetioe is 80 common. 'I'here must be lome 
fatal cases awcngat children. 

10858. And speRking broadly, tht" practice illl not Ilenerally 
del.tori.u. to tb. ohildre. P-A ppareutly not, by the reoult.. 

16869 Aocordil1g to your a.oocunt, I think you !aid tba.t 
opium waa tbe oommonest domestio remedy in thi' part of 
Iudia P-In the North-West Pro,incell aod Ondh. 

16860. I. the Punjab P-I he .. very little modioli 
acquaintance with the ·Punjab. 

16861. In Lneknow and the neighbourhood opium is- the 
common domestio remedy P-'1'heJ tak", it for a.lioOlt eVf!ft1 
thing-rbenmatiam, di*,rrhrea, dJ.eutery. hrcmohitit. 
I)philitic complaints, and all aill'illir complainlil. It i. 
a. common tHngr and that il very often the commeooe. 
ment "f the bllbit • 

16862. (Mr. Wal,o".) Would you d"....,ribe opium, tiled in 
the way you have been .peRking of. as It. remedy c.. an 
anodyne P-Not 81 an anodvna-a IItiruJllaat pnrel.r, in the 
ume wily aa "iJU take ... cup of tea. in the mOlDing. or .. 
oigarette. 

16S63. You have Ilpoken of it •• being in oommon VII 'by 
the people 81 a remedy P-For these ohronic complaiD" 

1686 •. I waut to know wb .. thn you oonBider they ta.k, it 
.. a remedy Or-.I KU anod., ne P-Not II an anodyne. h 
hRa no 811paTent anodyn. effect. in the dONI they take it. 
Th ....... tho 1""'ple who _.d at u.. oIispoooarieo, and 
.hllm J lee daily. 

16~66. (8i. Willia .. Bo&.,.",) Do )'<lIl1DeID b, onody .. 
narootio or hypnotio ellectll P-Hypnatio.. 

(Sir Willia.. Bob"·,,.) I think thlTe ;.. • little 
eonluuon: anodyne mt!u, renlly paiD aedati'fe., 

(Mr. Wil .... ) In tl,.t .. n .. I all.dod to il. 
16866. (Sir Willia .. .Bub.,.t,.) Yt,U dODo&; mean itm 

1M' ..... : do you me ... U 0 .,,..go I..o..IIimpLr for lbe 
relief of 1IJl...u._ 
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190·' INDIA" rplU. 
s ...... ·c.,. 16867. (Mr. WiI8.n.) Will yoo explain .. little mor fully 
CI,giorll, wbat you mean by the ~'wabi dgime P-Uuder Na.tive 

M.D. Government. i 
18 Jan. 1894,. 16868. Row has thllt produoed. th~ common pra($ice in 

Lueknow P-BeciluHe the court-W'aB immoral. and tlVtt im .. 
mOl'ality tended to spread ,,11 througb the city of Ll,CknoW'. 
It attracted to Luoknow adventurers and the Arum of 
India. Theile per,ple were immoral and vicious, .. d took 
opium aa 1\ pa.rt of thlLt immorality-probably in thlllJ6 daya 
ill excellsive dol's". For thill immoral excess ophm w_ 
takeo in 8IDa1i do .... to allay local irrit.tion and to .top 
di80harges. I have no doubt they took it then. Luoknow 
j. a well-known oity DOW for immorality in all its ~rma. 

16869. Do you 01 .... alcohol. tob .... and tea t~ether ... 
producing fnD4Hional disorder and organio diaeale ~-No. 
Alcohol 88 producing organic disease and functional dis
order; tobooco and tea producing functional disorders. 

16870. Tea P-Functional disordem. 

16871. A nd you .. y that the u .. of opium in .moll do ... 
d ... not produce OIly of those ell'eete P-Ahsolutely none. in 
IIIIl&l! do .... 

16872. Will you explain ... hat yoo mean by .. ying: .. We 
have boon told by people that tl .. habitoal use of opium ioJ 
demoralising ,. P-beoa-nse I, in common with aU Eng]igb
men. were educotod 110 belie"" that the habit of t&king 
-opium in u.ny form 'WM. vice. We wem.D. educated to 
bdieve that the man who took opium "111 .. vioious man in 
every way. WEI" probabl.v oamt to believe that from De 
Quinoey'& writings, from the writings in the medical pllperw 
of oases of 81:0068, tmd from the papers sent home from 
China by missionaries Rnd othaI"B regarding the excessive 
use of opium. We came to believe in these different "WaY' 
that -it ..... "viM;.nd it illooked upon .. a viae no". 1 
am intimataly BCq'llainted with the nativ8II, their habit. and 
'''lstomtl. It is notco1l8idered a viae by them in any waJ~ anel 
iB not followed by tbe effeots of a vioioua habit-therefore 
it cannot be oalled • vioo. I ... y that the laking of """ 
tobaoco ... d .looh.l ... great .. vinoo thao tbe mod."," .'" 
of opium, becauso tlleir uses are followed by lIIueb WOhe 
effeet.. J believoo. o.piulll taking was a vice until 1 ~me 
out bere and. 8&W its eifects. 

16873. 'MiWy h.k you ... biob of theNfonr.rncleoyoo ... 
yourself P-1 .. e aloohol and ~bacoo ; 1 have beonobligecl. 
to give up 18&. 

laRa. And "'Pi_ P-l _or take opium. J bave IIDI 
oome to that yet. 'am ..,..,;"g 10 it. '!'llat will be Iaot. 

1~875. J 'thin) 'you KnoW ...... tbing about malarial. 
fevar .P-A "''1 great de6\. 

16876. W ill you tell u .... hat you think about opium ... 
pruphylllOlic again.t malarial fever ?-I have never used it. 
or bod .. porien ... f it. as a propbylactic against malarial 
faver. 

16877. You .re probBbly .... ""'thtl't it Iru beon deseril>ed 
to this COhlmission as 6 great prupbylllCtic P-I have hellrd 
of it. . 

168'1'8. 'r ou do not oon'Oor in that P-l h .... "0 e.pmpu .. 
of it u .. prophylactic. My p4!'r90nal 81perieDos of opium 1a 
bOnneoled witb Look...... ODd thore 1 weat into the 
_ttor. 

lJl879. It h .. not oeeumil to 1<111, or bee. bron.1.t before 
yon prnfeaRionaltf', that it waa a Tfl.luable prophylactic far 
LD.I.ari .. J fever P-I have alway. DBI'd quioitte. 

16880. You ha ... ,u.l£ered yo.~1 fro", 1Ila1aria1 fever P
Ye .. 

16881. A,,~ you hwv ..... t...a opium P-Boca .... quinine 
;. much ._. Quin_ stope it. 

16RA2. Msy I ask whethPr you fOmetirnetl: preseribe a 
tlE'ri.Ain qUlIootity of alcohol in frOm8- of itl ~. f01' daily 
dietetio tile to lOme of yonr ,atients P-YIJII, .meUm-ea. 

1688~. H."o ynu ent- done AO 'with opium P"':I have 
Jinn opium J'fgularly to lOme people. -

168~ For daily dietetio Ule P-For dis_. 

lA~81j. BQt yon would not I'(I(1Hmmend Rnybody in 'h~altb 
to tAke it p ... No }~tlrOpRRft in health to h,ke it. Ie. the •• me 
wa, I wnnld not TMOmmerul " Dative to take -alcolwl. 
if ih.y did tall ... 0. .... th.y """Ii prob"bly "" to tho bed. 
Opium i, a .tim.lant. for the .ut., &ad hili been ns,,1\ 
b, the chulel wbo ta"e opium lor ~neration8 past. and it 
luill them. If the, took to alcohol, thel would go to the 
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b!l.d oompiett'ly. in the lame way probably .... }t~l1rol''''an 
whn . took to op:um would tnke it in t>xcesa. He kllowil 
Doth1D~ "bout it; it 1& not suited to him. It Beaml to 
agree with tbeae Eastern natiou •• 

• 16886. t waa going. to ask you whether YOll would I't'gnrd 
It as flom~what a d.~lfert>nce (If race, or. difference of pE"r
IOn&1 b.luL or expenence P-I would not rec-omn •• nd it 
to eiUler, becanlOe the h·wer hllbHB R man hu ~t. the 
blOtter. I 'Would not, ftR .. lDooionl man, FPcommeod bn\" 
one to take .J\loohnJ, even a It:uTopean, or tn take opium 
or to taka tea, or smoke, if he did not smoke before. ' 

16887. Now, you have compared the vI'Ilue of the tuti
mony of mfldicaJ officers and missiunarie8 ? - Y 1'B.. 

. 16888. I tnke it thRtamedieal officer's principal bU8ineea 
18 to aee people wh~n thpy are ill P-I aw talking of my 
own persoQaI expeneDCe .. 

(OAairmon.) That",&11 mot put before us in hi. evi
dence·in-chief. 

16880. (AIr. Wil.on.) I .. iIl pDt it in another form far 
the sake of the notea. In your opinion, have medical 
0!Dce1'1 in thi .• country . ~ missiona nes the beRt opportllni
tles.of forlllln~. an OPlDIO~ as to the effl'd; of the opiuD' 
habit on the native. of lndJa P-Medical officers. 

16890. Will you tell us why P-For this reason: an 
Englit<hman'. idp8 Df a missiHDfu'J"'& dntita in this country 
i8 that he makea hou8e to hWtie vleita1ion, with the objeO~ 
of convertiD~ th~ peop'e. It ia Jlorfpctly imponible that 
he1ll.G do 110 m tb11000hDt.l"y: loUd he !lever dOEli it. I w •• 
ini-ilUtely aoquaint.ed with uelll'ly the whole IIf the liIppIl' 
cllUl8 population in Lncknow, Ilud I W&.8 Superintendent of 
nine Diltpensaries in the city of Laoknow, with aD attendance 
or 200,000 patient8. I vilited one or mOTe of theBe 
Di~pE'nf.&rie8 every dny, and remained there for lome timr-, 
lE'elnJZ' bow tbpy were working and 'Bsking tbe people 
q ue8tioDfJ. I becama intimatlOly ~q\1aiutcd with tbml. 
1 W88 in the ·o1.ty ence or twice every day of my life ror the 
'5t yt!fll'l I WAH the~; !Lnd my. Opptlrtuuitiea weTe certainly 
greater than Any mlR810Dary In Llleknow. The dotiew'of 
a mi.8~onary iB . LUf."know BIJ I MW them .... eflll teaohinR'. 
preachIng, and hterary work. 'l'hey knew very little about 
the babill .. ad. " ... Iom. of tim AaUV •• in the oity of 
Luoknow. 

1689L With those 'mJetouR medical dutiN among .jOE 
people, you l1'C'luld not haft a gr~t deal at It'iAure ?-J aid 
I was iDtimately acquainted with the upper classes of India. 
I often villiit1i their biouaea. \,iithout being (lick, they 
often nme bo me, -.evt'r,- wefok nearly. I got lots of in
formation from them about dHf .. r-ent things, and treated. 
them .. friend.. 1 WB8 OD friendly terms with them all. 

16S92. Should I not be right in thinlWlg that the mis. 
aionarles, spea.king gl'neralLy. have more iukroourse lVith 
tbe poorer cl86ses thlln the rich ?-No, not: more tt:.an 
I would have. certainly. If they ball more aoquaintance 
witb the citizens of Luc'know than I had, why 'WIRI not 
tbeir evidence called in Lncknow the other dR.y P-There 
are no eud of missionarie8 there. 

16893. pIr. Fa.d ..... ) I would like to ""k you ODe 
question. You llIay that only a few easeR of exces8ive use 
have come under your personal obaervation ?-Only a few 
.cue •. 

1-6894.. Bnt you are Rware---are 'you not-that among 
a cl&18 of Shia Mahomedans in Luckno'W there is a 
temlt'ncy to eXC81l1 in .tbe nse of opium; would that be 
",ita-in your oxperit'nce P-I have no doubt there wae. 
There were a lot. (If people in Luekn.ow who never came out 
of their bOtlS&-upper c1aaael. 

16895. Would it be i. your I!"n ... 1 kn ... lodge that the idle 
popnlation of Luck-now Are addicted to aoees in tbe 1HJt of 
.Olum.. as well... in othel' matters ?-I D 1001lma.1 vioea they 
.are addicted 10 txe~, bnt I have only seeo a few easee of 
'UGe-I8IYe oonlumption of opiuJr. in .Lucknow. 

16896. 1 ...... ,.ef.rrinK to a matter of g<'nenl kno .. ledge, 
"ut perhaps ynn wOllld 'PlLther not speak ,as to tJhat r
Exctept whllt 1 know myself 1 had rather not. 

16897. (Chai' ..... ) 10lay 1 ask yoo thi,. wbetJ.or you 
teld;imony doe. not come very much to His, that the effpeta 
e8~eDtiRlly depend upon the quantity taL:en P-UpoD the 
quantity taken. . 

16S~. That • mode.te 0" may be iODOOnOt1a aud aome
time8 benefioial, and &Q 8,'Iceasive use iii undoub.t.edly harm
rOIP-IOl. 

-Th. witnel8 'wltl,dre,,_ 
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Mr. lL 'M.lU.,Ylf CL.BK, ){. D., Ca. M .. Edill" called in and ftBminod. 
AI,.. U. 

16899. (Chairmlln.) Yon are workio2' in thi, country I nothing into a mAD th,t ~ not tbere before. AI h81 Mort,. 
under6t&nd. .... medianl millhlionary p-Yea. bee~ tel'lely rema.r~ed, if h!1 talk bal beeD of COWl. lIndpr Cla~.;'. 

16900. And you are stationed Rt. Amrii;QrP-Yea. th,e Influence of opIum he wdl dream. of (tnW,. ,I.e with aU 18 Jan. lSI', 
16901. Ynu do not eome hero, I apprehend. ·to enter into It.irnul~t8 and unnatural form. of tlooitement, there is .. ' __ 

any minnt@ detail. of thill qne6tion P -Yo, 1 wish to be both .uhseqllent stage of nervon» exhaullioD Rnd reaction I 
a general wiil:ea and • m~ical. W'itU8SI on thi. mbject. 0Il0 the habit R bad habit becaulle talcen in thi. WRy opium 

16002. You I\re o.wa.re that the main proposition whioh hll8 lerve. no ,good or uleful tnd. Bnt when I have &aid it is 
been ~Iac?d b!ftlre n,B for consideration .iB a propnsal thnt the ~ bad hllbl~ I do Dot by any me~n. wish to imply that it 
"Ie 01 op:um In IndiA should be pt'ohibltld, except fot' medi.. 18 of O{'oeBlity the Gause of the moral deva.'1tatioJl or phl"li .. 
oal purpuaes: I ehouid be glnd to heR.r your ofioion in refer.. cal destruoLiun t.hllt i~ ia often, T!presented to be; or ih"t 
enoe to tha-t ~roposal,P:-I _hould like to pr{'mlse that I am merely becau~ a habit II bad I' tB thenlfore & fit subject for 
• ~du .. te 10 medicine and ,urgeryof the Uuivenity of ~OVel'D!Dent. Interference. The ooDllomption i, verylartre 
Rd,nbllrg~. I bav~ b~en worldn~ lie ~ medioal mist.i.,nary andt'ed ID thlS country. All far &I my knowledge goes, 1 
of the t.:hnrch MlS81on"ry SOCIety J11 the Punjab sll10e should 81\y about 14 per "nt. of hOllopitRI pa.tient. ule it 
188~, in o~n~ge ~f whllt i" in P.OQl8 ways the largeat alld ~ Lhink vary £e .. men iDde,d ooald be found in th; 
med1oA~ ~18lI10n ID . the world. It works in the city PI~nJa~, !,bo have J'eaobed. the age . of 60, who are nOli 
and district of Amrlt8Ar. find We Rlso have pa.t;entl u~1Il8 It In IWm~ form or oth,~. It i:r. ukd by all olasses 
from ailnogt every athol' part of the Pllnjab. I aln thus 01 the oommumty. lijndnl, ~iltb .. Maholnt>dau ou~'lI 
brought into most intimate connection with all cla!!I&.<Iof low. ca."Ite., no castes; alld it is a.I[IIo ul:led by wo';'en. -It': 
the community, men, women. aud children. I mix wilh tbem Olle]n the I~rm of smoking is eDJeedingly rare, indeed eo 
I have a 'Perfect I(nowledge of the "ftl'1l8.c1l1Rl'I, and.~ very rare Ii'! our part of the oountry that it may be disre
therefore "ble to undt'1'8tand the'Ol, and understand them ~ed. It 11 babitnally eatf'n; .. lid it i. eaten from • 
thol'ouJ{hly, and I reach nnd touch their lire in a. way v"'~'lety of.oaus88, for example good fellowlbip,ooJds, various 
that the majority of Governuuont offioials, I tlhould ssy, paIns, e~,pbo,,!,. and 1 ale1Q believe that it is eaten bl 
do Dot, becouae the people talk to me as a friend. a.nd D;ot an Inoonslderab1e IHlmbeJ' for its 8uppOlled aphrodl" 
not 81 they would to an otth:ia1_ During the Inet year in 8111.Cal effect.. 'rhe qnantity taken is sometimea enor_ 
thl" medical misaion of whioh I have ohnTge there ';'ere mous: 180 grains, is the higbe~t dose in a day of which 
88.961 visits Tt'lliale1' .. d, and there were 2-,255 operntions I have beard. 1htl efft'ots of thia Use of opium v ... r 
perforD\e~. I quoto .that to 8.'h~w that I have ample ve'1 gl'eatly. In acpslain proportion (I'f e&ses the peopfe 
opportunIty for forllling an GplDlon. My attention lias ~egln to 10lle fieah and wade i they become dyllpeptio, Bt).t 
beon keenl~ dir ... eted to _this opium conttO"erflY, and [hare 1U anotb.er:-and 1 Brn bound to 8ay (lonflolentioulIl,v, the 
baen obser'VlDg "nd ma.l;,ln~ enquiries CO.r Je\"era.l yeara. I great ms]onty of onses-no suoh rellllits appellr. While it 
have come to th~ (mnOIl~alOn that thE'!o Is a grE'at dHIer-ence does not do any p:ood, it doet not R~ar to do the Bli .... htest 
between the quellt10n us It affeotl Chma, and the question harm. The people who uae it 8!e bale ~n~ ht'Rrty, 'at ror 
M it .ffc.etll .India. 1 have 00 penona.1 knowledge what- ,,?rk I\D~ expoII-Uf~. aDd the. habit Ileems to 10h'!'fere neither 
ev~r o~ Chma, but the COneenen. of opinion from wltb tbe,r longeVity nor their health j and this is the more 
Chma. 18 such th"t one oaunot but ncoopt tbe conolUllion remftl'kable thing ~o notioe among hOlipitl'1 patients, beoause 
tll~t opium is dolet~I~OU8 to the Pf'ople of that oountry. people oome to U. In hospilal when th~y are siok Rud if 
With t.~., opporlll,!,lllea I h .. v~ h~ of ~orlDi'!g an (lpinion there were to .be ally esp~oia.lIy wenk point about them we 
oonoernluJ{' the portilln of ludul 111 whloh I live. I am shaul? deteot It. But whIle tbey come to UII with their vari
prepJ,red ~ Pay that ~bere ~ not the slightest plu'nllel ou~ dIseases, pt"" tl1l8 opium habit, we obHel'Ve tllat the 
'b~~eeD ChIna and Ind!.... ~t l' ab,l'Io1uh'ly wrung in point opmm does D?t seem to have alTeotcd either their hOl\l.th or 
01 Jaot to Illloy that oplllm 1, worlnng tb. ruin harm "'nd pl'ospoots of life. I IUlove 8eon great numbers of people who 
mischiof in thi8 country thllt rt i. said to worl~ in Chin.. bave ranohed ~reme old age alter 1l9ing it ft>r mllny 
i mya(·lf am an Ilbo1itionill! on purely '01(>1'801 grounds. I yean-3Q, 4.0, 4D years, I know old men now doing a 
should like .toO see opiulD aud mal.,. other things tuoput away. good: day', work who began the habit 88 ladl!l~ t10me in 
I should h.ke to lies the Chilln opium trad.e Iltopped. A, the days m the Man.ra.ja J.talljit SinJ!-h, .and I am b<'Und 
Tegardl!l lndillo, I am of opinion that abolitioQ i. ILbaolutely to l8y hones~ly thnt they appear to me not a bit the 'Worse. 
jmpl'noticable.. 1 do DO~ think i,t iR po.",ibte for any Govern.. I know one IMtanae of a man l~ 80 y.ea1"8 (If Rge who i .. 
m811t to abohsh tho opIum habIt i and as lllng 81 the opillm l'Oported actually to Uge 80 grain. a day. '11he llOOollnta on, 
bu.bit eontiuuEII there wil~ oerto.iul,v be a p.npply, and I teade of the evil done to optum-ea.tMa by the habit appear 
know ('If no m>'8nl by whIch a.ny Government could pre- ~o me to be very gr&o,tly eXllggerated indeed. aDd tbey 081) 

gent the groWtll, the manufacture, nnd the tranl'port and ln 'DtJ'tleDBe apply to the m4,del'ate uaea of thitl drug. 'l'here 
the ale of 8l1cb. drtllR ~ opium-that il to (lay, in the are large numDol'lof modeTtlw,nsers. POB8ibl,Y the IndillB 
event of a.ttempted aouhtloD, I t;hink: we .booM ha.ve the drn!t may be 'Weaker than the medioin&l opil4l:Q.. ']'he Ifl'tter 
epium trattl.o 'PI ... • mut!'~lillg ; 1LIlQ from my knowledge of ought to oontnin 10 per oent, of morphia, 1 Am not in • 
tt.e pPOple of this oonntry, 1 am prepared to !lA1 that; the poailion to atate ""hat tile opium naed in the ,lndi"-'I\ ba1JUl 
.attemp' wnuld b~ looked upon by the vast majority of them contains, exoept this, that it is frequently need in the form 
~ an iI'to.lerabl~ tyraDoy. ~be re.u1t would be "Krea.t of '&D. extrao~ IWd that ought to be IJtrl'on~ tbf\D. tiM ornli. 
lnorease 10 0Vlum consumption. beoause thtll'e would btl no dru~ would bt. 1 am inolined to believe that' the vamng 
Gov(l1'l1meutoheok,and iti. impoR8ihle to force a mural effeota depend on the constitution of the pelson 
meMure ~&;i1t8t the moral CIt itum~ral s01~e of the poopla and npon the fooa~pply. One me.n mwy have •• 
on U'holD It 111 to opt-rate. The hablt of ullng opium is a idiosyn01'l:IC'Y "hich makes him mOl'O ,ulll~ible to 
bad hn~it. Opium is net food; opium iI no work"pl'Oducer, the USe of opium than another; and a man may &e poorly 
~d Oplll~ h",. a "p't'at tendency to en,.IRve a. man. If it off a", l't'gnl-ua fuod, and. therefore be muob more depres.ed 
.. l1S~ .1n moderate €loss. it acts 6n\. upon. the alimentary by it than one wbo i. in eomfortable oircm.mtltanees, and 
mnal to Itl wholo It·ngth, oaUe1I1JC' ~rynestl of t.he ,lip9. tongne, bu.. a. g,'od supply of food. But it i. TOry imp0rWurt I 
throat. nnd. ~Ilet; the ileOt'PtIOIlS are dlmllli",hed.-the think to diiferenti.te between the opium.eater and .,..hat 
f"m? ju.i06,ia a~dM!di~CEtion illl, ntarded: .a.p~tite eeasel; I should oall the opium lot; and I fancy 8 good d81 of 
Inteshnal dl~!tl0~ 18 ,leM"ned, and aonl'lt.lp, .. tion t'e8ll.lt". misconception hlW eJ,illt~d beoRoae that, di,tiootion hR. not 
The blood llt'P,,,nr01S tll'ghtly inonmlted. thep"pi:s contrltet, boen made. Whil. 1 con.ider the babit altogether bad 00 

Ind .. remarka.ble train of 8)'mpWI08 dt'V~lop III l't'gard' ",Ordl Krounds 10 every O8IIe, loul,. O"on,ider it fJk1J.'!'ally 
'b~ nerwaa BYIIotem. Fif'llt, we h.ve the .tago tOf 1Itimu.. b",d in a oertain propOrtion of ellSeI. and in a 'fer,- llU'g'e 
!ahon, the .t1lf{9 of wry rit'61ftnt aotirity ia ,vhiob the proportion of lIMC!' with which 1 it.,.. to do I Cttn mer 
ideas fiow freely, loud exhilaration. and .. sen.e -of "fOil. to no haTln at all that tbi, drug produ-ael. Unlike alcohol 
\:Jeing ie felt. 'I'hat i. suocH'ooed by a calm, Aud :to that whioh ruins every tiPu" and ia tbi.~1DOtber of almottendlt>S~ 
aa,lm .uCllGOOds drowsin'elS and llee-p. It is t.his "1'1:8 of dizteal8llo opium cau.ae no organio dt'generation. it C8\hJea 
Ittmul&tioll II~"'t the opimn-ellter "itlltee to 111'odliOB aud to no ~iiaeaae tllat 1 know of, eave tbia 1f'Il8ting to which 1 ha'Y8 
prolollJl. ThiS atage of ml'otal aotivity i" bp~t m&rkdd in hfptT&J in certain caae •• and aome1lillles a very intmctable 
t.hose \\·h:0!-.r8 u.~d to the drug. Bya CI\reflll gf'Kduation form of diRrrbceR. whiob may Ntrf tlf' .dvlllleed opitlm_ 
of dotlpil It 11 pOlllllble for nil opinm .. eatC"T to aYhid tht' tlPOOud @At.£'rI: More tha.1l that, ill my .~rit'DC., the (lpium habit 
or the nflrl'4.tio stage, and to indt'fiuitt-Iy prolong th&t of oomphoat.ea no dl..... Ollt of tbe vO'rylarge operation 
~~nt-al e.'I.hiht.r .. tion~ In lllo~ItEl dOt-'efll. (If t'OlIrse, e'Vt>r,V Bt.lge Ii"t to which 1 bave l'eferred. 1 oenoot tell you of one in 
111 mt~\lntied. alld the dnTatlUn of the stilnlliunt .ta-!1t il .. bloh the habit of opium.8RtDl<;r retarded 1"eaQ'C'ery. or ia. 
Tel')'" muoh (lho~tened. Every l1eol't'tiOD il oht'Oked, "';oept any "'fIl\'J whatever addttd to the operation mortality. OpiulD 
t~t of t.he skm and that of the mammary t:lands. 'rhe i .. 1 .. hoold like W lay. m 'D.(.I IIIIlH whatErfer ftD anri
-rtKl ..... ate.r tllk" t.b~ drull"" Qrch-r to he urilliant. .. nd it -doe.. ller1odio. It does not ward oif attaan of malarial 'fiTOr; 
produce. "I~hout doubt, aoti't'lty aud brilliancy; but; it put. it in no way ,110rtenJ IU\.-h attaob wbeu ~8.J do oocw. lb. 
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. Mr, B. I oity ana di.trict of Amritaal' in which 11t'01'k i. notoriously 
Mflrty,.'/ malarious, even in Dullllria] India, and I have nnt obse1'ved 

Oldri, M.D. tha~ opium~eatera enjoyed any immnnitv or suffered 
18 J--]894. any the 1888. Doubtless m callel (If mnlarial fever it IOOthee 
~n_. _ paIn, aohing of joints. and BO furth, eases the mAl,.;!'" and 

general senaa of lFl'et"hedUO!tB which a perllon bu, and to 
that extent it i8 useful; but that it is in any e&tI8 An 
antidote or 8pl'cjfic fo1' malarial feverJII, 1 haTe not been nble 
to observe. In my 8x"orience the effeot. of opium·eHting on 
the mental Rnd morK! conditinn of people Are abn curiou.. In 
.orne instances I have noticed a decided deterioration when 
opium-eating W1l'I oommenced. The perJllon .eemed. to 
beoome flhifty and nm'eHublo. But in the vast majority 
of cues 1 have seen ab~olurely no prejudicial effectA upon 
the mentol or moral chRracter IIf the penon. In fact. at 

,this moment. one of the keenest intellecl8 in the Punjab 
that I know of, belongs to a man who waR fur many yeHr. 
au exceillsive opium. eater. He ~8ve 'Up the habit; in "clay, 
and now. though 7R yearil old, he can walk his 40 miles 
a day. and hi. natural force is in no way diminished. 

• 

Further, it i. to be rempmbert'd opium is not used 
to faoilitate the commission of 8nr crime in this oountry. 
We have no caRes of drugging wIth it for the purposell of' 
robbery or other purpo... of th.t IOrt. I know of no 
case in whioh it has been used as a l .. tll&l drug for homici
dal purposes; and cases of I!uicide by it are in m., 
experience and range of knowledge, mre, When it 1. 
used for suicide in the Punjab it i8 generally mh:ed 
with oil, bocaU88 tba.t is aupp08ed. to hinder tlie action 
of .ny ramedi.1 agent th.t might be given. Aooi. 
denb from overdose or oareleSl! use of opium cannot be 
very oommon, for in 1-9 years of life in the .... nnjab I hsve 
onlr seen one 8uch case myself. and tllat W8I a 0888 in 
..-Inch • dispenser Lod by mistaka lIut • double qU""'tity 
of opium mto a mixture. In opmmogro.wing districts I 
believe the proportion of poisonings are far more oommon 
thlUl here. lSot only is opium not 'Used to facilitate the 
eommisBion of arime, but opium itself caUII88 no arime, 
axcept perhaps petty theft to gratify the longing. There i. 
no .nch ~hing 88 Ii murderous opimn ~iao, or u man under 
ite influence assaulting people. or in aby other 'ff'&y making 
"hiDl8elf obnoxioull to the world at lar,l8 i and there ill .imply 
no oomparis:on botwoon what baa been ea1led. an" opium 
den U and a gin shop at home. 

I have never notiood the train of mont evila that are 
referrod to, as a result of the opinm habit, by a cerla.in 
aeoti"n of people. suoh as neglect of home, of oblldnm.. of 
business. ruin of families, and 80 forth. I bolieve pracli-
08.l1y noh things are simply unknown in the Punjab. 
Afler the most caro£ul enquiry, I have 'been only able 
to bear of ODe oaee in wbich a man had brought bis 
familv to ruin through the torpor jnduood by exoeseive 
quant.ities of opium.. YOD can have no set of peasantry 
hardier and thriftier and mol'8 oarefnl than. our Punjab 
peosant.a; 80 thrifty are • hey tl •• t they even .. II the droppings 
of their Gal tie, and yet amongst. thill olu88 you will find an 
jmmo11lJe number of opium-eaten. They are Tery frequently 
begglU'oo. by their marriage cuetom8 and 80 forth, but 
Dever by opium. Opium fol'IIl8 pm of no religious rite' 
or 08T8mony, &5 far 88 I know, neither haa it anr very 
pronounced. part in lIOOial life ju this pllorl of Indll~. 

In other partl of India it iI used. I believe, .. a 
.ort of ooment between rival olans, if they wish to make 
po_ and also ... bond of peroonal friendship; but here 
evory man takea bi. o"W'D pill of the drng; and may' give 
a friond anfltlter without any apecial nnct.ity or Iligmficana8 
boing attl,chad to that act of hi,. 'I'be fact that a man taL:. 
moderate d0868 of o.piulD docs not of neeoesity imply that be 
forms tI'e OP!UIn bOob it. The quantity is not invari&hly 
inClrea86d, hv lho!18 who 1I~ the drul! and in quito a nnmber 
of oases "hich 1 have 1880 t he habit has been given up 
wilhout Ihat terrible strugglo which in other CUM one 
do,.. notice, I have flpol,en to many people about the lubjeot 
a.nd Bbont ne &Dt :on pl'oposed for this Commission. Some 
wanted the droll .tupPOO on the ground tha.t its \llIe 'WU to 
tht>m an expenllivo lu!{llf"y; other14 dea.ired to be curod 
of it booau88 thev fOllnl1 it did them harm; while 
othel'l 1"ere purfootly happy all they weI 0, and thought 
tha.t Government mj~ht \18 11'011 leave tl,om alone. Abgo.. 
lutely none apprO\'oo' of the uuivoJ'llal probihition of the 
drujZ', and aU blttorly I"UlIcnll'<i tho very idea of any fresh 
ta.xation beiIlg illlpn8cd upon them. Aa regard. the use 
of opium for ohildrou it ill \,ory oommonly given in this 
part of lhe co~ntl'YJ and I ani bound to say, as fur 81 my 
61periobcu gous. it is a thillg p'<t"lli('iou.. In olden tim08 
it was a very fllvnurlte vohiclo for infanticide. and to thi. 
dRY 1 fancy it mRY II ill 80 be usod. Moro OfiOD it is eup
poiwd 10 8il(lniltIJ~n tho ahild Bg'llinat cold, but the leW. 
filet of 1110 Illatlar is it 18 gi.,cn to, k~tlp the cllild qUiet.. It 
iI b .. WhUcd on to LLo tollgUt.'l or lt 18 put 011 to the p&lat, 

OOIIllJS810N : 

O! a little i. inserted unci ... tho tongue. or not infrequPlltI .• 
It Ulput upon the mpples of the nloth8l', Bud 10 the child 

imbiE811 il. It is 111"0 put under the finger n&iI, and the 
fingt"r is put into the child's month to f'uck. In f'v('ry OlIN, 
although it ma.," not kill the ohild, it oeTtninly hindoTl ita 
dnelupment, and is a thing peruicious for I ht:l ohild. I 

.know Dothinll more wo .. fnl in life than to l'ee an opium 
'baby, a poor ahrivellt·d little thing, with its fllee in .rin .. 
kiell, and Ii ourinuJII old manniah upreflsiun about it. horri
bly qnh·t. alld w~sting almOll't bf'fore your eves. I am 
of opinion that iu thi8 matter lnrli" is nl,t eo very much 
W01'll8 thAn our own country, if at all, for an enormon. 

. numbpr Clf cbildren at home are SOothed with opium in 
th .. lAme way. Thet'e i. a great. vllripty of fIIoothing 8\"rup" 
aad teething powders. and 110 fllrth, in the market' Bind 
these are vtory larg .. ly uBed, .. specially among the lower 
olasses at bome. So that in f .. rming al\ estimate of the 
use of opium in India. one must not take the fllct tbat. it 
is given to children here- at a thinJf io'itllelfoondemnatory
as an evidence of pl'ofouud moral pf"nenion. Very la.rgely 
indeed the thing prevail .. Bnd DUty be seen in practice at 
home, and I hnve not illfrl'quently thus seen the effects of 
opium on children there. The conclusions I have COme to 
are-oonsidering the oustom. of this countl'y. prohibition 
would fcll'ID an iuteliE'l't'nce with Jibt'rty which is not at 
aU warranted by any facts that n:ia here, and 1 think 
it would be .. oaJamity, yea, adownrightcalamit'l". if Govern
ment control of thiB traffio were to be removed. The re
SU}tll wolI'ld be del?lorsble. It w.ould, certainly m~n l1mug
glina and nnreRlrIcted U'le, and lt mIght very pOfliubly mpan 
resort to fitimnlants of other and more'terriblo formll. The 
tme policy apFears to me to be ~hi,,-tliBt the trafficuhould 
be renlated with the IIwadr view to discouragement. not 
encouragement; and in order thlit there might be effective 
di .... ouragement I .hould tldvocate the importance of moral 
traininll on the subje-ct hy all mean'J in the powtlr of OUI' 

Government. I should like finally to addl,IP a Misliona.ry, 
that opium in thi. country is absoiutely DO hindrance wha.t
ever to mis8ionary work.. 

(CAairllltlll.) The Rta.tement you have made of 
your views i. 10 oomplete and e-Ihaustive, that for my 
part I do not think it nHt'lISBry to put any queslioDl to 
,.OU 1Vitb the view to elucidate what are· your viewB. For 
m,r 0"111 .. til!'faotioD, I em onI.V' I1romille that 1 for one 
shAll give the most careful consideration. to wha.t you ru.ve 
put before U8. 

16903. (Mr. P ...... ) H.ve you h.d "'Y experiaDce of 
the Imokiug of opium P-Nolle wbatel"er. 

16804.. You are aware that that is the pnlcti~ in China 
and not the practice in Indi)l: are yuu aware that the 
Anti.Opinm Societ\" nu alW8\'1I drawn a. marked distinction 
betwl'tlD. the practice of 8moking in Chilla nnd the p1'80tice 
of eatin~ in IndiaP-I did not know that, bnt I am veTJ' 
glad to hear it, because there is • radical. difference. 

lfi90il. What is your practice in the hospit.! with re •• rd 
to those wbo have been in tbe habit of taking opium before 
they come inlo hcepita.\ P-If they "ish to b .... k oft' tho 
habit do you mean P 

16906. No. If they have been in tbe habit of takinl( 
opium regularly, do you allow thpm to eontinlJe it after 
tIley eome into hospitalP-Ye8, If I hRpp'!-n to &> giving 
opium mY8elf I say: U You had bettel' di8continue your 
dose. .. I 1m going to give it to YOll from a medical point 
of vi ... w, and you m;ght have an overoosp," I enquire
oarefun, if a person uses opium. before I give him opium. 

16ac7. In cue he is in the practice of tflking opium. you 
have lurgely to tnerea.88 your dose, if .lou wish to produce 
the .lfact you would produce 00 n non~oonsumer p- [think 
'0, slightly, not of necessity very largely in such a eHae. 
I give it hypodennicaUy, alld thel'8 it acb, I think, in a 
much more aatisfaotory way than it would if I give it by 
mouth. 

16908. Yoa.peakofGovernmentnerciaing their inHuWlos 
tn redu~ the consumption of opium: Ilave you any way by 
which you could IUggest that the t;lovernmel1t could laKe 
Iction. in that matb:r P-l thiok it'tni~ht form a part of 
moral trainibK' in all our aohouls and cull .. ge9 10 teach mel) 
to be meo. aud Dot to be enllaved by any haLit or anything. 

16909. What is your view all I'E'gards the pre!lt>nt fadlitie. 
fn'l' obtaining opium: do you tbink tht'y should be roouc
edP-I thillk the faoHitie. are n{1t so ('.xten~ive as to 
require rrducing. In thil port. of the 00llut1'1 I' wan ha.a 
",aily tn look about for an opium shop, aud 10 put himself 
to tome litlle trnuble to KGt it. 1 do not know huw it may 
bE' in ot,hf'r ""rf. "nndia. 

16910. (Mr. W"11 .... ) Are :JOU ""'iuaint.d with B1IrIIIa .... 
aD !-.... i at aiL 
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16911. Are Vntl artfp thAt in Burma "Pium it prohibited 
'to the Burm..e P-J have heard 1IO. 

and JIIfl (ortb, urged in certain periodicals are I think, i H,.. H. 
ditotineUy e.laggerated. Maf'h/_ 

1691S. But th., an Arrangement; ~Jiahl whereby tbf'se 
p8l'Ions who hue become thol'onR'hly habituated to it are 
felliAtereci. flO that they oan continue to obtain itP-I have 
Dot heard it. 

16027. You aaid that the evi1e ot opinm-eating have been Clark, 
~re&tlv OTeI'8t.Rted : in the imIDe mannf'r do you tbink tht M. D. 
tbe advantAges of opinm:e&ting ha.ve been greatly over. 18 J;;:-1R9-i. 
lltated P-l really 0&0 el8Jm no advantage for it myself. __ 

16913. Yon mentionod that yon h .... e convel'lJed with 
people about unjvp.rsal prohibition. and not knowing the 
"Yilt em in i'!urm& of ooarle you did not Ituggf'st to them 
thRt luoh an a1TRngtlment would be p08fJible ill thie ooun· 
try p-Or CotIJ'lte J nile universal with the idea of the part 
of the country in which I am. I can give DO information 
.abont. any tither purt of Iudi .. 

I do not kuow what adVR11tall'8B have been claimed for it. I '\ 
do DIOW a great many evil results have been attl'ibuted to 
it toot are not oorreot. 

16928. Was that in the evideooe we have had placed before 
the Corumia,.ion ?-l purpolely read nODe of the evidence 
that 1 might ho .bl. to teU wIu,l 1 f.lt witbout b.ing 
guided by anybody in the mRtter: 

16914. The Jl'f'int I want to put to :rOll i8 thief thRt po .. 
ttibly lhOlle peNlOnl might. have bad a different opinion if JOU 
had not uI'ed the term" uDivereal prohibition "P-Pollllioly. 

16915. Are 1'on aware that uo one hal propoeed. univeNa\ 
prohibitiotl p_.J use tbe words IlDivenal prohibition in the 
1"'"lIe of a total prohibition of the drug &I now Uled, a rever
.. al of the present order of things. 

16916. Are you aware that no one haa proposed thatP-I 
f'aiher thOllght th&t tha.t 1\'U wha.t wat wiahed for. 

16917. (C,\a;"mdll.) Prohibition eJcept for medical use p
I bavo excluded u..:dioal· nll'e in "II I have I"id. That ill to 
bo nnderRtol1d to stllnd alide alt.ogt'ther. I merely 'Use the 
term prllhibition i.n the lenllB ot' prohibition for ordinary 
-consumption. I 

1r91S. Will you ten me wbat -parla of India yon have 
had f'S'peripnoe ofP-The Punja.b-more partioularly the 
-oeutffl} Punjab. 

16919. Yon "l',ak of the people of Indi •• aDd you really 
m"'IIon the PunJab P-Did I me the phrase It people of 
India. .. P 

16920. You spoke of the people of thia oonntryP-Mani
lestly 1 Ipeak of Lh~t pOltion of the country in whioh I am· 
I hAve n.o authority to Ipeak for any part of India with . 
which I am not acquainted. 

16921. I think when you were in En/lland " wbile "go 
10U bad lome oonvt;rsation with Dr. Malwel1 on t~j. anb
jeot 1-1 bad. 

16029. Did yon !live him tv.'O inRtano8R of very sad l'Oeult. 
from the ute (If opiom P-l do not think 90. I tnJd him of 
two no.tivo ChristiunA, amongst the beat Christianll I have 
known, q,nd thoy were buth opium-ealm, Mod to that edant 
1 think it Will sad. Ono of t.hom did die frot .... the results ot' 
'the babit1 Ilnd that was of oou1'l8 aadder. The .other il still 
·alive and happy. 

16928. ])008 he not BufJerP-He baa abAndomld the habit, 
becmuae as (l Christian he felt he ought to, and he did. 

16~24. Did he feel it weB doing him I\ny barm P-I do 
-not think hI! f~lt it was domg him Rny h",rm. He felt it 
wal !lot. worthy thing for a ChrilltilUl. Rml be abo.ndoned i, 

16929. Not gu;ded. but ovontated.<>veratated not by yon 
but by other, ~ -l have read absolutely none of the evidence 
because I knew-I W88 going t.o be It. witnesa. 

16980. You do not know ttf &ay advanta.gel that have been 
claimed fur it P-l know of no advantagfll ODe oan olaim 
for the habit. I have lleen a great many 'a1;J,tementa of 
the harm it is uid to do whioh I think are WOh;e than 
emggeration.-they are liUlpJy falae. 

16991. (8i. Jam .. Lyall.) You ,aid you felt oomp.lled 
f,'om reporte you had read to believe tha.t the opium ha bit"as 
extremely deleterious in Cbina: wbat repurtB were tbeBe P
There i. a universal COtloeD.8llll of Missionllnea of every 
&ciety. of every type of mind. and working in every part of 
Cbina; there are Medical Missionaries. Lady M.il'lIion .. 
ariet', LRY Missionaries. and Ordained MiMionaries, and the 
onin"..l testimooy is tbo.t it rams the Cbinete, bodYJ loulJ 
and spirit. 

16932. YOIl hRVe not seen any reports of the Roman 
Catholio Missionaries in whioh tbt'Y gave evidence to the 
lame eft'l;!ot P-No, I have Dot 18130 any of the Romanist 
reporte. 

16988. Han you ever I'8ad any of the Cunlular report. P..
I have read el.traau.. I do not know how far the contut 
would bel\r them ant. For instanue. in the publications of 
the Anti-Opium Society, I hav81'ead the statemeut of' Sir 
l'hornaa Wade, and so t'orth. 

16934. You have not read tbe COD8ular reports P-Ju,t 
thmo portioDs of the reports that oame in in the pnblica
tion specified. I have not read a report in its ent irety. 

16935. You 88y that you are bound to oonsider that the 
reporh yon have ret'n about India. are exaggerated: don't 
you think thut the Milliiotlary rt>J?orts from China may' be 
8hto exaggerated P-I do not thmk ao. for this re&IOn
firstly. tbe smoking of" dl'ng ilt bound to be a very much 
more deadly thing. than the eating of it; I"condly, the 1'8-
ports lll'8 to thoroughly at one in all placel aDd with aU 
OJassfll. of men. 

16936. Allo\asseaof Mi8~ionariesP-An classes of Mis8ion
arie". I am bound to b61ieve that things are as the,' 'IIo.V. 
and i: am perfeiJtiv cIeal' in my Own mind that in China it 
i. the mOlt terrib1e hiudrance to the spread of the Goal'sl 
and the oivilization of that OQuntry, and really workll moral· 
haV4)o • 

~ 16925. (Mr. MowbP"4Y., Yna do not ma.ke it any eondition 
or heloDjling to the t:hri8tian Churcb that they abould 
.. bjure opium, do you P -Not in India. I believe it i.e '0 
melde in .... hin •• but certainly not in Iudia, 81 f.r a. my 16937. Are you aware that in Burma the~ Government 
kllowledge goos. officials were ill general strongly disposed 00 a.dvocate the 

16926. (M.,.. Haridall YtJJ\aridal). You laid &8 "medi.. prohibhion of the ule of opiUJil by Burmeee P-Yee • 
.. I man that t.he evila of opium .. en.ting have been greatly 16938. But these same effioials 801110 reported that, '0 far 

. onrstated: would you 80180 in t,he Il8me mauuer lay tUM 801 t.bey oould eee. the Chinese population of Hurma di~ 
.he advan~Rf.('etl of the '0116 of opimo have been ~ruatly over- Dot .uffer materiaU.f from the bo.bit of amoking opinm, 
.• taled p-When I said the evils of opium-eating have been ucept in a few very rare rasea P-I wal not aware thai 
greatly O'f'Orstated, I meant tbat the viewlS aDd publicationI', they had teported. that about China. 

The witnea "ithdrew~ 

COLOXBL D. M. 8'r1l0lfG oaUed in and examined. 

169S9. (CA.i ........ ) You are In .. mmand of tbo lotb 
Bengal Lanct!1'8 P-Yea. 

169-10. W b.t io Ih. ,lreDlltb of the regimont 1-Six bun· 
·dred and twenty-6ve. 

H1941. And of Ib ... how maDY .... Sikb. P-Two buudred 
and forty. 

169,~2. Row many 'Of -tLp.. Sikhl take opium Periodi-
ooaIly 1-Thirty ta\o:. it periodi",lIy. . .' 

16943. And how many ill moderati.on P-Eight or nine 
habitually in modera..tion. 

U~tlt4. nave you any DogTU or M.homedA.nl'l in ,our 
·rogimet P-Y ... lI troopo of Uegftll •• d 8 troops of .II~bo ... 
1Mian •• 

II 

16945. What il the prnotiae of Dograa .nd Mabomedans 
with relerenoe to opium P-They only revert to it 81 • 

medioine. 

16946. Of the men under your oommand are any prone 
to \lie it in e:s:eG8A P-So, I have never known of a a&lItt 

beiDg brolght before m .. 

16947. Spea'king generally, in your r.iment hu tb. 
ule of opilm ever been known to be productive of injurioo. 
resulta P-I have never noticed any injurious hlult from 
the nse of opium. 

16948. ",hat do JOU 8ay, .peaking genenHy as one wbo 
h"" been nJlly yf"&" in India. &I to the moderate use of 
Qlliom ?-l .. alold "ay it i. beneficial. and thRt Rny illter
flu..,. widl . would be UDWile. mOlt unpopular witb the 

2B 

Col.,..l 
D.M. 

lJI"oa.,. 
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men, and .,ery likely' to ...... erions diBOonl<!nl in the ,onld P- Yes, or if the, were 'atigned err reeling uncomfort. 
arm,. able. 

169~9. (M'. Peru •. ) I should like to have an expi •• a. 
18 J .... 189!. tioo iii' .he word "periodically": what do .. it mean P-o .. 

- aaeionany. 

Colo1ll!1 
D .•. 
Strong. 

'16952. Tbere an oDly 8 or It who take it .n til .. ,_ 
round P-Yt'l. 

16950. It dOM not rprer speciany to the winter season: 
'We were told befol'A tha.t with Sikh regiments it WitS com .. 
moo to take opium 2 months in winter Rod to a.~Ilt.ajn (rum 
it the oth!"r 10 months of the year: 1 do not know if that 
iB the pm.ctiee- you reflql to P-The, ofren revert to· it in 
crold "oa.h ... to keep oft' the cold. Thil io the ..... It of 
anquirielJ that I mMde in my r8gimeut: it mibr1.Jt be differ
ent in other regimenta. 
• 16951. TbOB. th.t take it periodio.l1y· lTe those who take 
it for' aemi-wed:ioal UI8) lUI .. preventive from the eJl'~cta of 

16953. Do you know whot quantity rhoa. 8 or 9 take r
I wall told about 1 to 2 grains at a time. 

16954. (Mr. Wil.oll.) Do 1 u"derstand. th.t the word 
"ocl'asionally" would bettt'l' expres8 your meonini( than the 
word .1 periodically "P-Wha.t I mellnt by &I periodically" 01' 
U occasionally" was that they did not ta.ke it tl!guJarJy fl'ffn:y 
day, •. hat they .took it if th.y "."ted it. 

16955. By "periodically .. you did not m.an th.t tbey 
took it at certain atated period" but occasionally ~-~o, al 
•. kind of I "»",y. 

The witoeaa withdrew. 

B.~,,,,..· Capl. SUBGBOIl·ClPTJ.lX W. H. E. WOODBIGHT oalled jn aod n:amined. 
W.H.B. 

JP ootirig"'. 16966. (ChainMan.) You are the Medioal Officer of ther ... • 16965. You have bad DO exteDsive experienee noept ia 
gimeDt of which Colunel Strong ia in command ¥-Yea. ltJilitary lervicer-That is alL 

~"M" Mt,;w g, ... 
Br,/uJd"r 
gila •. -

16957. ean you 5!ive De any medicar pal'tieuhtrlf with 1696ft Y?U hav8h~ eeven yeane-This iI my seventh 
reference to the Ulle of "tum in your 1"8lidm8ut.fL-Opium is lear of sernce. " . 
used in the regoiment )1 the 8 Sikh troAps-tJtr~ngth . 16967. As ~edioal officer of bhe8t!'regiments.-&ave you ever 
240-60 or 70 of whom. I believe. tnke it ot-oatrienally, 7 or In your '8xpenenoe obaerved any ill.etft'ct from the use of 
8 take it oontinually day afterdBY; but' no caM lIad ever' ld' P 1 ha 
oomf!" to· my knowledi;!"e of any having taken it in esce!tS, opw~ among 10 len -. ve never known a cad. in my 

h h 
expenecoe. . 

Wit regard to the ot er men. tbe ~a.bomedanll and OllimMf 
tH-e it oceasionally aa a medioine for dysentery" and bowel . 16968. I should think that the cODsumption- of opium 
eomplainm ~enera1ly, and for IUDg and. malarial affel·tione~ ~ utremely modetatle amongst IOldien P-Vary moderato 

W I 
Uldeed.. 

16968. il you gi .. e oe Iiny paTtioulan as to th'e 8Vel'1lge 
daily consumption and tbe effeolll producedP-The average 16969. Two. three. or fonr grains 8 dsy P-As far H' I 
deil, ODD"umption per lOAn, aa far .. I ORR dillloov;er. is oau. l8yabout 2 graina. • _ 
about 2 graina. but of course U.ere are exoeptioUi to thill. 16970,. ThlJD. you only know q~ite eJ:ceptiOnM example. 
and one man lately oonfelHd flo me,to eatiug S pies' worth where thia larger amount of 12 gl'8.1n8 was taktm R-Yes.. 
of.opium daily. 

16959. How many grains wonld that be P-Thf'l1'e B1'8 two 
kiada of opium for I&le in the bazar., pUr&- and impure. I 
sent about. 3 days ago and bought 6 pies' werth of eaah 
kind, and carelully lI'8ighed them both-the pure opium I 
found to be 12 grain. in wei~ht, theimpllre. gI',tiD816. The 
80war wbo told me he took su: pies. worth of opium w"" a 
• plendid opeoimen of Sikh. H. w .. bealth.f and appeared. 
110 worse for the amount of opiulu be was eating. 

16960 .. What i. the resnlt of your IlBnera.l elperience On 
this question P-I hallEl Denr kllOwn any hal'm come from 
it in my e1perieoae. So fllr ... my es:pltrieoce goes. I ha.ve 
never IK"eD 8 oll."e wh~re tb. ule of orium bal/. been producti ve 
of injurious relults. either phyaictLl1y Ot morlilly. either in thilll 
rpgiment or in ony of the Olhen I have served in, but just 
Ue reveIV. and there hI 110 doubt in my mind that o!.ium 
ill & Jrre-at boon to thOle nativN who are run down with 
malarial fever Bnd d"yl'ent.Pry. 

16961. What other fP.g1ment;.. hRveJou Hned in P~T.he 
lot hni"" C.,alry. the l~th Beog Lanoen, .Dd for a 
month iD t~. 14th Sikhs. 

16962. ILl .. many y .... P-Thil ;. my 7th year DO". 
16963. (S;r WillkJfIl Rob.,.i •. ) I l,resume tbat JOu "oula 

'ItOt at af111u~ that the 1I01diera who rook opill1D' were in 
any ... y bet"'. than lib, ... who did. mJt; take oplqml'-No, 
I ob ould not. 

169M. Have you bad any e:s::perienctoutsideJonrmilituy 
experience P-I am at pre.~nt Civil Surgeon of Jhelum, 
and Superintendent of the Jail .b.re. 1 have been in oharga 
DOW for tho I .. t moo", aDd·a.h.lf Qnl,. 

16971. Only one .. ample P-Ther • .,.. 2 or g ..... 1 believe 
iDl my re",riment. but only one came under my-notIce. 

.16972, I p~eBume you con~id~r thOle individuals, penon. 
~h a very hllo!~ tolerance of 0plUm?-Yell. they began aa 
ohlldren to bile It. aDd they haV9 gone on takinO' it. Thev 
find DO ill·effects, and' they find themselves brighter and 
hatter in every way aftOl" they take it • 

16973 .. (Mr. Pea ... ) Have yon ever hedsny opportunity 
of obserVIng the effect on theae D;1en from. their not. being 
able to obtain opium P-No. 

16974. (Mr. Willo ... ) Have 1011 beeD on aotiva oervj,. 
with any of the •• troop. P -I have. 

16975. To the .. aDY parti.nlarsystem with regard to·opium 
on :servioB P-No ca&e ever wme undltf my e:lperienca _hue 
opium was iasuecI. to troops on active l8r:viel'. 

l6st&. (Mr. Fallda .... ) Would YOD kindly ten, oa "hat1h. 
GaURe8 are whioh bRve led to the ocoaHionai n.e tcr which you 
ha .. I>lf.l'1'ed. P-Th. m ..... en m. that theytako· ihri"m tbel' 
gat. oco8Mionalsttacks of dlarrhma. dyat>ntery .. alld Iorasllbma. 
lung affection •• and malarial tenr. When they·,m..tD8'oolci 
elatlB of malaria! fev.r they .. y ito is ane.cellont dro§., 

1'6917. UBI it come within' your E'J:P8tience thaif opium' a 
taken in cnnnpDtion with· hard work in order to enabl~ mlm 
to undergo fu.tigne P-Th~ men whom I have 8D:qniredl from 
h.v. told me that it ii, that it .nabler them to nod""", 
fBtigue very ... Il c 

16978. That wODld h. 000 of the reasons for ,ha_lional 
noe to whiob you have r.ferred P-Yeo. 

RttU«.nol •• M.UOB ED .. Boll ..... "" KD_ .. lied in and enmiDed (through an interpreter).. 

16979. (Sir Ja .... Lyall.) Yon are RooaIJar.l/Isjor 
in the 10th Bengal La .... n P-Y .... 

16980. What io yonr raligion P-I am. a. Mahp...ru.n. 

1ij981. Wh.t io yonr opinion upon tho opium Lobit P-I 
navo been. in the tU'IDy for Sol years and have nQ~ se~ll any,. 
body il\JUl'ed. by tho habit of opium.' . 

169~2. ID thOle who tak~ omoll dosesP-Wlother thoy 
take It in larK!' q,uantiti .. pr ,mllU qualltiti., 2 pino 
or 1 grnin. I 

Itl~~a. Th.t iI the r.monnt tho, 1IIUlIlIl t.ak<>\'-T¥ ifo 
tho .... ount. tho, UloJlU.y talu!- . I 

1$9840 Wh.n" iI it 1&1<.n....." any portionl .. · _Ollil' ... 
Generally thoy Dsa it after they are .... ,.....··of "Il'I. b", 
tlley U3& it alsQ on othQr oeaaaiODl, luch &8 for fatigue. 

1~985. Do you maan men frequently take to th .. habit 
habitually after 4{) y .... of age, and bofor. 4Q y .... take 
it ocoosionally when tbey fll'O tired or when they am cold·P.-.. 
Tb&re are ponoDB who take it after 40 years of Kge, and 
hliore are athH persona w-ho tako it in eN'l, Jif~ OD11uXtollnt 
of dr.eDtery and othor dis ...... 

16986. To wbat extent iI it DSed in tho vill_ .. a medi. 
cine P-They give it to obildren from 111 ..... to 4.1 .... 
9f 111>'" il' IID,.\I ~ uantiti... . 
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1$81. flo yon tak. it yonrself OOOIII!ionally '-I am m .. b 
g'iV6B to Imuting. and the Sikhs who aeoompa.ny me he
quanti,. ta.ka • Buppl,. of opium with them. and 1 h~ ooca-
.ionally takOll ....u quantlti .. from them and ued it with 
OII .... togo. 

16988. That is, ,011 were .ble to go on the whol. day ,
Y ... 

10089. R ... do ymdblnk til. b.bit of takin2' opium 
tlOmp .... .,nth the hbit of taking .Icohol P-1 think tt>. 
habit pf taking opi1Ull iJ better than that or takillg alechol. 

16990. Do you think tha.t fJpium.eatel'll can break off the 
habit P-U th.y wisb thoy can break it of!. 

16991. Do they often br.ak it oJl' P-They genemlly br .. k 
it off. rfhe)' tal;:a to it in wiut;er, and give it up g9D.erally 
in.ummer. 

16992. Are you lpeaking of the regiml'nt now or aener
aUy P-l am .peaking gt>neraU,.. of pt'ople of my own olano 

16993. Wbfre ill your home p-l11 the Jhelnm distriot. 
16994. It is commonly \lsed there a.mong thl" MaTwaris? 

-It. ia not mucb u8t'd thel'e, a. muoh i, not grown there, 
16995. Is it the CUflwm t.here lot all. in that part .of the 

oountrr, to use it in tile winter, and not 018 j~ in the 
Illmmpr p-It j~ not tbl" oustow thereto All people do 
~ot take to the habit in wintf'T a.nd uivl" it up in lIummer. 
Prrsoll8 who are luffering bom conghs and oold. ta.ke 
it in winter. 

16096, What i, your opinion on the lubject of the pro.' 
pnssls to pl'nhibitthe Ole of opium f-l tb.iuk it wOllhl 
lDvulve grea.b loss for India.. 

10097, What kind of w- ~-Fir8t of all the Government 
would lose itA reve-nup, several Iflkhs or more, I do not 
know what amount. S(,1nnJly. cllltiva.tora would suifer, a8 
tllere is 80me land in which no oth"r crop can be grown. 

16998. Any nther In .. P-No other loss I Dan think of. 

16999, fa it uled as a dom&lotio medioine by people in 
the Punjab P -It enters into mao] pre8oriptionl. 

17000. Do country pPOflle keep it in their bonse8 as a 
medicineP-The women kl'ep from two to foor pice wortb of 
opium for the ~ke of their children. 

17001, What is your tribe P-Shakber. 

17002. (..:1f,.. Fanlla",6.) H611 your 94. yean' aerv1cebeeu 
eontinool1lly in the BIlml'! rf'gimpll1 P-l first Ie-ned in 
anat.her re~iment, bllt 1 have beeu .erving iD. my present 
regiment lIiuce IB64. 

1.700:/, (Mr.H.ridu Ydcridu.l A.youa.aMoho- B ... ld_ 
medan, mav I ask whether alcohol i. prohibited ill J01II' Major na,. 
religion p~1t ie prohibits.. BaIkul.". 

11004. J. opium .'preosly ,...bibilm~ in J'Our .eligion p_ xm.... 
It 1. probibited if ueed for luxariuu8 purpose.. 18 ~9'. 

170Cl5. For improper PUl'pOseS f-Yes, but it is not pro .. 
hlbi~ if tabn (.rmedical purpo ... , 

17006. (Mr, Wi/ .... ) At wl.at .ge do tl •• Sikh recrnito 
usulllly come to the regimeot P-Betwe~D IG Bud 25 yelU'a 
of age. 

17007. Are they o\"ium'eatel"l when they come, or do 
the, a.cquire the habIt after they have joined the regi .. 
tDfilt P-They take to it 8ubsequ(>l\t1l, wben they ha.ve a.,me 
J1.ebeslIity fnr it, but they are !lot in tbe l.abit of using it 
"tten they oome to the regiment. 

i 1700R. Are thOle Sikhs who tab opium heUer .8oldien 
than thuse who do notF-Those persons who tak ol'ium 
are more nctive aud lesil inclined to 1 .. ziu8118 than those who 
do not take it.. 

17009, Then you ibink it better :for soldiers to talt8 
opium than DOt lio take it p-It doel harm when taken ill 
large qltllntitial, but it does good when t .. ken in small 
quantitiea. 

17010. You IIRid tbat tbere was Borne land on wbich DO 
other CI'OP would ~w; why will no other crop grow on 
that land P-lt is barfen land "here manure ill used, and 
without.ma.nure. jt; \Vould not bring forth any orop. 

17011. Brackish land P-B1· .. kish land. 

17012. Without manure would it DOt bring forth any 
otbel' crop P-A. crop can be grown thel'e if manure;a used i 
but if a man canuot a1fo~·d to use manure, no orop would 
grow thoilre. 

17013. noe8 poppy ~ without manure P-Either the 
land should be of good quality or maoure should be used, 
lind it abould be watered. 

17014. (M". PetJl6.) Ba.Te you known any jDl~tanoe, 'Of 
pel'I'Oll' who have found it diffioult to break themselves of 
the habitP-J do not know of any illltauce. 

17015. You say in the preois you have given u ... oon .. 
firmed opinm.eatt>rs can with diflicnlty brP8.k th@mselve8oJ! 
the b.abit " : what do you meAD by that P-A man· OIlDDOt 
give up the habit Unl&1I8 he gets milk and suoh othel' thing. i 
if he does not get mill, sud such other thing~, then, ot 
course, he csnnot give np tbe habit. . 

17016. (Si,. William Rohert,,) Do you mestn by oon .. 
finnpd opium-eaten exoosI<ive opium-etttera P-l mean 
boththal a man haa got tbe habit and takall to excess. 

The witneu withdrew. 

LIB11TBlf'.1MT·COLONBL 11'. D. BATl'T1 ca.lled in and examined. 

17017. (Claar.a,,) You are commanding the Queen'. 
()wp CoI'PIl of Guidca?-Y 811. 

17018. 00 I ,{lDderala.nd that you have not given any 
apeoittl at.bntion to the cODaumption of opium in your reg-i· 
ml'ut P-No, 1 bave neVAr had it 6ume befure me. 

17019. Un yon mean that the l'eaults are not pa.rtioulady 
marked P-Col'tainly not. 

170~O, You havc obtainrd 10m, .tat.i8tiCA 'With regard to 
th., nutuLt~r IUld proportion of mt"D under your oommalld by 
"hoUl opium i. ule!.! : "jJJ )o'OU kindly give UI those 
fi8'ure8~-1 am informed that thpnumbtlr and. proporhon 
ot WQn by wbu," ,t i. ullod i. &II followd :-

No. of men. Proportloll, 
Olwaby • • 432 8'i '09 per oed. 
InfWltry • • ~4.6 26'97 II 

al\ll that o.f tbeRe about 260 iD the CAVIlry and 60 ill the 
Infantry-take i~ regularly. The remainder only t.alce it GO
Quiullllly at irregulllr intervAl. "'''''Yin&, from;! or S to lG 
or SO day.. Ibn~',t"ke it regultU'ly in tbe cold wc.th6r and 
dimmtlDue it duriug the hot. montha.. None. that; I am 
_".1" of, tRk. it to Il.n! great. eX(188t1, and although it i. im .. 
pouible to M06l'tain exactly, I believe Were ''''6 not mura 
ihlUl SO men who take 11101'8 than 2 rattis (a little more thaa. 
8t pin.) daily. The a'Verage olJn8UmplillD. pf the rHDllin-
4" 01' th"". who t.J<. opillJll regul.rly i. on ••• tli (rathQl' 
t ... Iho" » gnU •• ) per diem, 

170~H. Have ;roo ever known any In.taoOll or injuriou.1 
effect. from 0plUmP-Nu. except on onl oOMlion. .A. 
lunt" ... foulld lilting down on hi, }lQSt and !laid in hi. 
<1,1.1108 ~ be ftllt oold 0lIl4 ~ad taken opium On .nother 

oool\llion I bad sent a man up to Cbangla Gali for bis MUI. 
kotl'Y ~, and he was Ik'nt baok for .0 iDAutficlent know.. 
ledge of hi. work, and wben I was aaked why I had sent 
him, I l'el)lied that I had done &0 becQ,use I considered him 
an eXC81,tionally intelligtl.nL man, and tlle only reasou I 
oould "~8ign for bia lallure was that he might perhaps hnvt!l 
Qt'en indulging in opium at the till1e, 1101 1 WI\S informed 
tb,t b. did .. .,..iODaUy take it. 

17029. Tho"e &1'6 the only cue. YOll Cl.Q quote from 
10U\' experienoe8 of the effect8 of mlU'ked exosss in th, 
U88 of opium P-Y 88. 

17023, May I uk how long you have been in comma-nd 
of the Gnidee, P-l am only officiating; I have been in the 
regiulent for 29 year •• 

1702'- ADd thos8 are the ooly two Oilies which have 
oome Qudat' your Jlotiae duriog. period of 23 yearsP-l"ea. 

17023. Can yon lu~at an,. reason why there is a muoh 
greater number of opmrn·eatet'll in t.te Cavalry tha.n in the 
Infa.ntrJ: P-The only reallon loan .... ign for it is tbat the~ 
t.re u8ually men who are better oft a.nd oall. aiford it. I 

17026. nOel it come to thi, with regllJ'd to opium, that 
.here used in model'a.tion it Itleml to do no harm, and 
where it haa dODe harm it hal been beMUse it hal heeQ 
used in nee!! P-I .hould ... y 10 certain I,.. 

17027. And i. that ... poet lOU would .'jIlP&re opium 
with ,1.000\1-Y .t. 

17028, (Mr. Pe"".,) You .ay that th.nnmbor and pro
portion waa 87 per oent. of 48i! mon as against the 8 melL 
... had ill the 20lh Bengal Laueon: how do you explain 
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the differonoe between the two regiments P-l !eDUy cannot 
explain. 

17029. I nndllTotand thot wbile in the 10th Bengal 
Lancerl there are 8 mea who take it habitually, in the 
Guid •• there are 60 .ut of 402 P-Ont of 469 total.trength 
of the C.VlIlry about 260 take it lPgularly. 

17030. You tni"k th.t tbose 250 take it regularly all the 
year ronnd, or are they winter OOUBumers P-I .bould 
tLinli ooly in the winter. . 

1703L (Mr Wiuo •. ) 1 am not I.re th.t I quite un· 
derstand: i. your toto.! force of Cavalry 469 P-Y ea. 

17032. And whot i. t.he total for.e of Infantry P-912. 
17038. How long h •• e you been an offieer in the Gnid .. p 

-A little over 23 YOIln. 
17034. Have vou had 80me commnnit:lltion with the 

medical officer oD'the subject of opiumP-Yea. 

17036. Will yon t.1l nl what h. hI told :rou P-He 
tells me that in eaeea of pnf'umlmia regular 0plum.taf;era. 
,tHud lese chance of recovery than rn .. n "ho do not take it. 

17036. (Mr. MOfDbray.) Do many of the men in the 
Onides take alcohol P- No, very few. aud not any in' 
eXce8B. I have no doubt they take it privately, but it never 
came before me. 

17037. Have :ron bad Imore trouble with alcohol than 
yon.have had WIth opium P-No. 

17038. rMr. Wil ..... ) May I uk wbat ca.t .. or trih .. 
or racel theila men chiefly belong toP- ChieBy Sikh •. 
We have all olassee in the rel(iment, bllt it is ohie8y tLe 
Sikhs who CODsume opium. 

17039. Both the Cavalry and Infautry are very much 
mixed as to raoe and ~ste,. but thOl8 who take opium ar. 
chiefly Sikhl P-Chieay. 

The witnesM whhdrew. 

RBULDj,a:SUMDAR SINGH clJ.l1ed in and examined (throul!h aD interpl'eter). 

17040. (Sir Jam., Lyall.) Are yon an officer in tbe 1704.8. Wbat kind of good P-Fatigued men by taking 
GuidesP-Yu. it are refreshed and IJtrengthened~ 

17041. How many yean P-27. 1704.9. Supposing Government were to ieRuB an ordt'-r 
prohibitin~ the ueB of opium, what opinion would the 
Boldie" have P-Tbey would tbink th.t tbey bad bee .. 
.object to a great 1088. 

17042. B ave you served the whole time in the Guides 
reKiment P-l eerved. tbe tirat fuur yean in the 4th-Punjab 
Cavalry. 

17043. To wbot ""lent i.lhe habit of taking opium p ..... 
valent in your regiment p-It is oonRiderably prevalent 
ill two troops-there aTe about 41) men who take it habitually . 

17044.. How many men are there in a troop P-78. 

17046. Bett.ides tholle 40, are there aoy othpr m~n who 
take it fK'Oa!tiollally P-Yell; therA are Mome 80 or 40 in 
lDV opinion who take it occasionally-in a campaign or 
cold wcatheror on a joorney. ' 

17('1~. Have you Been flny c&lIe.!t wilen a man has been 
aeriunsly jnjllred by the habit P-l have· Dot come 
... .;1'018 allY such case in my regiment. 

17047. 00 you think it do .. men good when they take it 
nil a joumey or in a campaign or io anything of that 
Bort 1-1t do .. a great d •• 1 of good. 

• 17050. 10 there anything in the Sikh roligiou against 
the 018 of opium P-Nothing. 

17051. Ie tbere an)'tbing in the Sikh ren~iOD against 
tbe use of aloohoU-A perBOil. who takes it in eXOOM8 is 
injured th(>reby. 

17062. (Mr. MOIDbra.l") Do you take opium yourself p_ 
I URB it daily .. 

171)53. For bow many years have you used it '-From 
1878. when the Afghan war COIDmpDct!d. 

17054. How much do you ~ake P-One ratti a day. 
17065. (M,.. WU,fon.) I. it a jZ'ood thing for ynUDFt' men 

of 1),,) and 20 yeal1l of age to take opium regularly P-No. 
17056. (Mr. P,U •. ) Do the 40 men in ~'our two troops 

take opium all the yell!' roand or uDly thruugh the winter P 
-Tbroughout t.he year. 

Th.- witne81 withdrew. 

CO~Olfl!L A. H. T1JBlflIB oo.Iled i. and ""amined. 

17057. (C40""00.) You are iu aommalld IIf tho 2nd 
Puujab Infautry P-Y ... 

17068. Wh.t il the .trellgt.h of yo~r regime.t P-912 
Gfall nmk. 

1;059. Is the Ul'8 of opium prevalent in your regiment P 
-1 beli8Y8 th.tin the 2nd Punjah Infantry the use of opium 
is not pre"alfln' to 80 great an e:dent a8 in some regimentR ; 
.oldiera come tn. r(>giment &Ill young ladfl. and thf!Y naturally 
in IUOG habits fullo" the eUltom of the regiment, ai, though 
they IlIlve probably taken it OOO&8ioo.l1y at their homel, 
fhpy are too yOUtlg to have begun ita 8y.t.ematic use. In 
the 2nd Punjab Jnfantry. which ia eompo8ed of f Sikhs, 
• DOI(I'U and 1- Mahomttdan. (PanjRbi Mabomedanll' and 
Patban8). it, OliO i" almolt entirely confined to the Sikhll, 
of whom nearly all take it occ.aaionany, and only pahap8 
2 or 3 per cent. do 80 regularly i nearl, all take it on .ucb 
_ie .... the foliowing (I) When oelled on for an.v nn
u.uAlIy lIuataiDed effort. such as. forced maroh. (2) When 
experiencinc ~t cold and haYing,to pprform ~i/{ht duty 
in luah. <Lut wmter when the regiment wu In Kurram 
and .noW' lay around tbe teDt. for a fortnight oraor nearly 
all the Sikhl took it "heD ou Dight dnty.) (S) When lu/forinlt 
fl'Om buwel complaint. or bad cold ill the head. 80 great I' the belief in it. beneficial pfreeta on .uoh oecaeione, that 
.nen will go to anv expt'nae .. nd tak.e gnat trouble to obtain 
it. if they run out of ~\e suppl, they have with tbem. 

17.]1JO. A. to the Sikhl. "hat ill their habit "itb regard 
to opium P-The few Sikh. in the rf'giment who take opinm 
regllh,rly nev.pr do ItO more thllll -onoe in the day, and not 
I1ece'll~8rily e,cry day. There may ber porhapa. a doun or 
10 of ~ikb. iu the r~im.ent in all whu ue.ver us. opium. 

17061. What do you OJ •• to tb. p .... ,tic. of the 
.MahowedllDI and Dog!"'M 'With ngard h or:um P-'l'he 
lbhomedaDI at a 01& .. do Dot use opium, bal • few of 

them.-perbap. about 5 per cent.,-wi11 take it on euch 
ocouoiouo .. tbe above otated' Of the DogrtIB tbe .. me may 
he eaid. ""'". 

17062. What quantity iB ••• ally token P- The quantity 
consumed as a dORl i. about hlt.If II. ra.tti. 

17068. Wbat i. the length of your .ervioe witb the 2nd 
Punjab r IIf •• try P-26 y ...... 

17064.. Have you been freaqnently on &ative Ramee with 
the rpgimpnt P-Yea, I have been many tim.ea 00 aeti ... 
IBl"vice with it. 

17066. HR.ve you ever had occasion to IURpect aoy ill
effect. from the Ufl:8 of opium P-I can aall to mind only 
ODe caRe qf e.xces8ive UIB of opium among the men of the 
regiment, that was of a nnn-commillllioned offiCI!' as gallant 
a soldier aa ever walked. of splendid phYl'iqne and oapa.ble 
of endurinR' great fatigue. I alway8 kuew be nsed opium, 
and probably in (':ICPS8 i when. if 1 remember right!J. aboot, 
40 y ..... of age, he broke down ludd.nly aad died at hiB 
borne .hortly after. 

17066. With ... ""rd to tb. medical .. petienoe in ;your
ftl!iment, bave you any information upon that P-I wal 
wld by Surgeon-Major J&ckeon. for many yeara in tnedi.,.l 
ohar~ of tb. regiment, lome yean ago., that he had 
no douht ths.t opium taken during the premooitary lymP. 
tom. of pneumonia, U 80me II'en were apt to dn on f&pling' 
ont of 1Orta, bad a prejudicial effect, aad eomplioated t.h. ..... 

17067. What il;YOur belief al to t.he ./fool of the u .. or 
opium in moderation P-I do not believe that the use of 
opium in moderation haa: any iojuriou. Dhyaioalpff~t .hat
ever. 8ud I am equally oertaio that ita e1Ieat morally iaI 
equally harml .... 

17068. Have you noticed Rny oonneotioD between the 
use of opium and criweP-1 ~ll call to mind nO Blngl. 
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OARe or crime that W'&I attributable to the nee of opium, 
thou~h every offence can be ,Il;.lribut.ablet even amonget 
native lIIoldierl, to the UM of ,pInta. 

17069. What do you .ay of native opinion in r(!g'~rd to 
the practice of taking opium in mod",rate 9ulUlti~e. p
Native! do not look 00 the moderate UI8 of opium fIB In any 
wa.y 1\ thin", to be B8b .. med of j whereas a mAn who tH.kea 
r:harcu or biolng i. considered ... di88ipaW and DOt to be 
truatOO. . even the taking ~f .pinta regularly u looked on 
by steJy men .. a. thing to be .... hamed ot: • 

17070. Hsve yoo RD,. inRtAn.,81 that you. can qU,ote, C!f 
remarkahle health orlongevity oonn~ted W)t~ an. lodlVI

dua.l whom yon knew to be in ,the h~blt oftakm~?plUm P-: 
A .hort time ago I W808 talkmg wltb an old Slkh, Dedi 
Darbara S~h. who ,tat" that he is DOW 96 yeaI'!J of 
age and 1 think hi. atR.tement ill correct. 81 he also 
a ... y; he WM 60 ,elll'8 of age when ~e receiv~ a Jemsdar .. 
• hip in one of the cavalry ~enta ralled af~er the 
Sikh WK. He ia .till able to walk about without &8I1.tall08, 
and oonvenell intelligelltl.v with v9ry little of the wandering 
from the subjeot one would e:r1)eot; yet he tella me that 

. after he Willi about 80 19K" of &2'e be rommenoed to tH ke 
opium regularly, for many yeal" ODoe a day only. but he 
1.,,1 for many yean now taken it twice duily, and still 
oontinueR to do BO ; he Ihowed me how muoh be took at 
• lime, and it waa juat a.bout the lSllID.e amount 8S others 
tell me they ta.ke. l'erta.inly the drug bad ~n hill cue DO 

pernicious ell'eot. but, I .should Illy, a beneliCl&1 one. 
17071. Wb"t hill' been your practice in oomma.nd with 

referenoe to putting a oheck upon the ulle of opium: bu.'fe 
you ever thoujCht it ueooua.ry to do tba.t P- I have lienr 
endea.v(I'qred in any way to put a check un ita u.e. 

17072. And whR.t have you done in reg"rd to alcohol P
Alcohol 1 hN.ve discouraged by ever, mean. in my power, 
.lwll'fB reful'ec1 to I(ive any &8sietaooo in obtaining it, altd 
1 h've &Iw.,. advil!led men to ava.il themllPlvee of the 
i"sue of tea and sugar in tho place of rum whioh is i88ued 
on lIervice. 

17073, Y 00 have had considerable service I prel'ume in 
thi" part of India: what is your iropree .. ion 61 to the view 
whioh wonld be entertained by the peuple of the Punjab 
of the prohibition of the 'llle of opium P-I believb that 
.mongllt the peuple of the Punj..b. to whom m.v ell:perlence 
i" oon6ned. Bny prohibition of the U8e of tha drug wonla 
bo the mOllt unpopular aot of which Government oonld be 
guilt.y; ltU tholtl I hall'e talkpd with on the eubjt'Ot, meet 
anv SUIl2't>!ltion of prohibition with a laugh,and shrug of 
the ahouldeJ"s, !laying. " we know tha.t enquiry is Koin" on, 
but Government could Dever do luoh do senaole81 thing &1 
th"t." ' 

17074.. If the use of opium yere prohibited. do you think CokIMZ .... H, 
it would tend to inorea~e. t.be uae of eJ;>ir!ts P·_·l feel con- n.,..er. 
fident that any prohlbltlon or reltrlctlon of the uae of 18 J 189'-
opium woold lead to 8 oorresponding inOl'6ase in the taking ~ 
of spiritlJ and probably also of charM and Mang. 

17075. (M •• PelUfJ.) hu otate lbol one-tbhu or thr ... 
eighth. were Sikhs, \hat make. 114. P-That wakes 34.2. 

1707(1:. Ezou"e me, there are 342, ana. of thOle 2 or S 
per oent. are in the rp2'1llar habit of taking opium; that is 
about lis: or eight lIIeD P-Six or eight ID.f!n, Of course it 
yariea. One can only take aD average. 

17077. Have you ROy idea of the quantity taken by thi. 
old maa' of 96 P-Yes, something under a ratti twice a 
day, about two grains each don. 

17078. (y,.. WU.01f.) Thereare about a. dozen Sikh. in 
the regiment who never take any P-Yes • 

17079. Do you know why P-I have uked some of them, 
and they have said it is not their habit; they have never 
begUq. 

17080. The naB of opjnm in the 2nd Pnnjab InfH.ntry i8 
comparatively very amall P-Comparatively very amail. 

17081. Would VOn hf' glad to lee it illcrt'asep-I do not 
think 1 should diet.urb myaelf either way nbo"t it. [ 
Ihould not think there WEIoI any harm in the reri1ll8nt if 
1 found men uJing it more commonly. a .. tbe Otbt!l hand 
I certainly abonld DOt take any .tep. t.l inCr8he it. 

17082. I think 'you told UI that in .evere weather a free 
ill8ne of rum and tea. i. Rutborized P-I did not use exactl., 
those word.. 1 eaid I enoouraged men to take te.. in.tead 
of the rum. ~ 

17083. Is it optional which they take P-Yes; in levere 
~!:'.ather when the ifllue is Iluthorized each oompany sends 
in Ii requiBition for 90 muoh rum or 10 much tea and IIlgar. 
each rolln pleue. himlelf. 

1708&.. ! Mr. Mowu"o:y.) You have told us that prohibition 
would be ve:.' unpopular wiLh t.hese regimente. It has 
been suJnreated t.ba.t people who have heen in tnt: habit of 
OODsllmiD): opium. ehould be allowed to ~o au cODBumiilg 
it it they rf'gister .theiT names as opium OOn8umers. 00 
you think it woula be very popular with the Sikhs in you;: 
relliment if before they got any more oJlium they had to 
:regillter their namek' l\omewhere P-I thmk they look apon 
Ion thelle t,hinga ae an ,mnel'6Slary interference, And there
fore I think it wnull\ be unpopular. I think tbese 
rmneoe.sary iuttllfcren(l.Qe ahnya give a lever to agita
ton. 

The witnes8 withdrew. 

SUUADAB NAR ... ,. ... N SUlGH oa.lled in and examined (throagb an interpreter). 

170~5. Si. J ..... Lyall.) Where i. your home P-N.ar 
Amritsar. ' 

17086. How long have YOIl been in the service P-1 han 
completed 81 ye&l'8' atonioe. 

17087. What da~se8 of mpn are in your regilneQ,t P-Je.t 
Sikhs. Dograa, PathBIUI and PUQjabeea. 

17088. To what extent does the opium habit prevail in 
the regiml1nt P-In the three Sikh companies of the l'eJd
fl)l'lnt mOM of the men are a.ocllstomed to take opium on 
oooasion, but in very small quantities and mt'rely as a 8timu
lant, in ea.se8 ",here grea.t pl.ertion i8 required, or a .... 
medicine in tl,'8l'ntery and dia.rrnma. At the same time 
thl>!'e are some Sikha in the regiment who have ne1'er taken 
opium. and who proba.hlv never will take it. When M'oinll;' 
away from the dation, either on samoa or on detachment, 
most Sikhs woulcl take one or t\vo ann... worth of opium 
with them to ORe in "mall doses whenever oooaaion might 
arile. On the otit81' hand, aeveral Sikhs do not take opium 
'With then) on Mucb ()C)CaItioM.· When a lon~ march hu to 
be performed, or wbenever duty entails sleepinll out in the 
open W1th },ittle or no beddinR' during the oold \ve&th~r. 
many Sikh would take I .mall dose of opium by way of a 
.timuhmt. 

17089. Do Ih. Sikh. in Ih ... gim.n' ,...,.erally take it 
habittlllll, or ouly oOOl'Rionall, P-SikhR in the re~iluent 
who take opiulD, &8 a rule, on1y take it ooouionallYJ and 
tlten mn~ a~ R. llIt'dioine than any tbing else. A nry .mall 
peraentRg6 take it .yet.ematioally. 

17090, Ie tbere any Sikh in the regiment who tak. to 
e1:(WlQ P-I .... w. man in 1885 wbom I 8uapeoted to be 
tAking it in "J.oeaI. 

17091. Is that man in",.lided or did he lea.ve the regi .. 
ment P-He died. 

170~2. Wbat .ort of do,. do tbey I ••• P-About b.lf • 
ratti or one grain, and that too in ,.,ue8 of necsasity when 
great benefit WIlR expected. 

17093. Do they never take more thau half a ratti P-No i 
1 have not leen them do so ... 

17094.. In the villages where your peoplt> !ive. is the habit 
Gf eating opium common P-There .x"e mAny f'.~cr'le in tho 
'Village who are in the habit of takinl{ opium habit.:oally. I 
am "peRking of my own vil1&2e only, but I ".an al80 speak 
of other villages in the tehsil where I have connectiont' and 
where I have RollO le(lln peoplA taking opium occasiona.lly. 

17095. rl the oustom more prevalent in the villages th",,, 
in the regim.eot P-Yee. 

17096. Is that Deoause the men in the regiment are ,oung 
and have not begDn it, or what is it P-The men in tbe 
re~iroent are comparativply young. and uolea disease pn
vailf. young men take to it only in 0888 of neotmity. 

17097. Do the Mahomedtml or the regim8f1t eat opium p_ 
Lut year when 1 went to Kurram .everal Mahomedana., OD 
aooDlI11t of the seventy of "inter~ asked wnether the Sikh 
Company had lOme opium with them. The Mahomedu. 
Compan.y wu olose .lon~ide tbe Sikh Company. and man,. 
of the MabomedBIl! c&lDe and uked tbe Sikh. CompRny fur 
opium. On another OOO8IIion when we bad. marched on .. 
fora~ for ~6 miles. a few Ha.homedan ... came to tile Sikh" k 
uk fOf opiuQl. and the Sikhl who bad opium gave i.t totbem. 

17098 (Mr M ... bN¥.) Ha .. you .yor taken opium 
y'mnelf l)-At the ~I'y least 1 havd t.akea i.t. aboat. 100. 
timet 00 oooaaiODS of emergeDQ,y, 

8t1.ba4(W' 
Nartsy .... 
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17099. (~fr. WillOh.) Ho .. mnny oompAnie ...... there in 

your regiment altogptllE'r P-Eigbt companies. 
people begin to fak. itblm ohildhood. and .. he ... thi. 
CUtitom does not prevail. the'tJeople do uut take to it.. 

18 Jan. 1896. 
17100. YOllaR.ythtlt [nthe villages the use of opiumts 

very ~enel"a.l, do thp Wllrnt.'O take it 8S 'Well al the men P-l 
have lIeen a mothel' giving' 0. very sma.lI qua.nUty of opium 
to \>.r b.by iIJlmedi.tely b,ror •• uokling i~ 

17104. (8i,. William Ro6srl •. ) Wh.v do nol the men hi 
tll8 Sikh villages take:opium RI tempprately end moderately 98 
the soldiers in your rf'giment P-Some peoplc in tbe villaget 
take opium. in larger qllantiti .... tha.n the, do in the re~. 
ments. In CaleB of nf'08s.lity people in the re~iment ~ener.l· 
]y -tnke half R ratti of opium, but in the village.l they take 
ll- little more than half a. ratti. Thill is due to the bot 
that m~ in thp regiment are etrong and ",talwart, .. hel'-eu 

Mo, ... 
.T. W. 
Hogge. 

Beth_or 
6.r.tlk~ 

8i.gi, 

17101. Wh.t I Biked was wh.th .. Ih. 'Women take it 
belD •• lve. P-Tbey do us. it. though Ie.. frequmtll t~an 

bemen do. 

17102. (M,.. P~au.l Oan yO\1 a~Bign Ilny reason wby the men io the villag8lf, even if tbey be y01lng. lire ftOmewMt 
Mahomedans do not take opium as much ... the Sikh" P- weHk, and the" require largf'r quantitit"l&. llany [eople 
The .MahomedltD1li do use it; the Mahomed&l1s iu my village in the villag'es take it daily, bll~ 111m spea.ldug 0 tbose 
use it 6S the Sikhs. . penoDs who a.re more tup 50 yean of age. 

17103. Why do the Frontier MallOmedan8 nQU.ke it .. 17106. Ha:ve ;rou seen people in the village. injDIB their 
muoh as the Sikhs p-It is the custom iu ~hi8 country, as health from taklDgltoO much opium P-No. . 

Tb. witne.. wilhdrew. 

MAJOR J. W. HOGS. called in ana elamined. 

17106. lCAairma ... ) Doyou command Ih.14th Sikb. P
Yel, temporarily. 

1\"107. How long bave you been in the regim.nIP-Nearly 
18ye .... 

17108. Will you give '08 the result of YOiir ob8e~vatjon in the 
regiment witb regard ttl the hit bit of opium-eatlll.g.P-I have 
neVAr noticed any 11l-eft'f"cts at all, but from enqu·nea I have 
made 1 find tbat' opium i8 Dot conlumed to tbe .me e:ltent 
it 1S ~enf"ra.l1_v underRtood to be by Sikhs. So fa.r 811 I have 
hoeD A.ble to 8110crtain not mnrtl than from Ii to 8 per cent. 
of the men of my regiment al'e habi+..nal CUDJmmel"l of 
o.lpium, aud very few ind~ed take.o much as five grains a day; 
the majority AppeaT to eat About two I{rai!,A d~ily. AU 
no.tive!l. not Sikhs only, have very gtellt faltb m opIUm. and 
will lake a 8mall qnantitYl about twn grain •• occasinna.Il.\" as 
a stimulant ngaiDllt exhanstion or cold, and as a medicin~ for 
almost any -complaint. ~ikhR .when u.ing opium i.n~Brilibly 
eat it, smoking of any kind being a.hsoluteiy pro!llulled by 
their religion. I h&ve not found III 1I:y ~Iperlen~e that 
opium has all\'" iU-eff .. ote on tbose "Who USt!. ~t. _ VUfI":st the 
pa,;t niue mootilB ] ,h~ve onl:r !ound ooe: ma~ mcaplloltated 
from perforrnillg hIB dnh oWIng to hIS belDg under the 
iuflnencl" of iba.t drug. and he, it appl'ared. wa" nllt (IDly a 
oonnnnfld CODl!Iumer of larR'e qu ... \\iti,·R of o-pillm (18 grains 
or more a cia\"), but u89d b/uug or any intol:icating ~iqnor or 
drug he co-uld obtain, 10 tLat be. C&llllot be couilderctl. a 
c::aaa in point. . 

17109. Have you mixed much among the civil population 
in thls district P-Yes? I have been .. good deal among the 
native State& of the Punjab. 

17110. Han you come to any ooncllUdon M to {be views 
they take in reference to the probib~t!on of the n.sEI of 
onium p-I ha.ve never made .. nJ' ('nqulrles on the subJect. 
17111. (Sir Jaw", LVall.) I Ihinkyou •• y Ih.f nof more .han 
i or 8 per cent. of the men of your r~2"iment are ha.bitual 
eonlumen of opium: do you Dlean tbat on 1y from 6 to 8 
Iter oent. admhted that thfOY were oon8ume-r1 P-They wc.>re 
nported to me a" such. 1 did not ask the mea pen')nally 
DJYReIr, but I made enqoirie, of the native officers. 

17112. From native ollicen P-Y ... 
17Ua. Yon do not think. perna!'" •. th.1 Ihey would und ..... 

estimate P-I do not think SO ~rdlng to the manner In 

"hich I made my enquiries. 

17114. Th. Sikhe in your regiment COm' from Fel'O'cpore P 
-All C;"SutJ.j Sikl, •. 

17116. It """ bet'n. general ide.lh.t the Cis·SutJej Sikh. 
were more in the habit of Uriring opium than Bny other 
Sikhs P-I have always hoard that tbey were oonsumers of 
opium. 

17116. You s.y Ihat only 6 to 8 por cent. Are habitual 
consumers, that ie. men that consume every day ~-.., Y es. 

17117. Hove you any ide& whn.t proportion take it from 
time to time ?-I think wery man· in the l'egiulent would 
take it ooc8sionlly. 

17118. I suppose on occasions of long marches P-Loug 
marches, or ext reme cold, or feeling out of sods. 

17119. Baving fo CAmp out P-Yes. 
17120. Have yon ever ~ound any crime in the regiment 

that, you could Iluribute t-o opium i-None whatever, ~.1cept 
the case I llave quoted. 

17121. H AS any crime attribut.ed to drink ever ('orne 
b.for. you P-y... The S,kl,s are v.ry fond of sloohel. 
1 bave occasional l·ases of drunkenness. 

17122. (MI'. Mowlr"y). Did you ever find in. these cues 
of drunkenness that the man bad. up for being drunk was 
an opium-oonsumer P-l never made the enquiry. 

1712~. (lrr. Wil .. n). Do I gather from what you h."" 
Mid tha.t the enquiries you have wade recently hn.ve led HI_ 
oond\l~ion l-alhct' ('ontrary to your prcvious impressioDB on 
t~. subjeci P-Yos. 

17124. You Ihink lhat not more than from 6 to 8 per cenL 
of tbe ""giment are ha.bitual consumers P- Y 6S. 

17125. Very few take 80 much as fin grains R day; the 
majority ftpp13:lr to eat "bout two : I take it tha.t you mean 
the majority of the 6 to 8 per cenr P- Yes. 

17126. 1>0 you know the .0fBl number of the regiment P-
9U. 

17127. eM,.. r~a-8t!.) no you think the habitn.al oonsumers 
consume it all the yeRT round. or only through the winter P 
-] think sJ. the year r01lnd. 

17128. (C'Jairman) So far 88 cont'erns the &rrrt.\'". mAy we 
t~k8 it flom YO'I 1hd nlcohol is much more serious than 
opium P-Among Sikh., cerh,inly, 

'lh. wiln ... withdrew. 

SUO.DAB Gt .U"i'. BUG. oa1led in and ... u,ined (through"" int.rpreter). 

17129 (8ir Jon ... Ly<>ll.) Wh.re is your homeP-lII ~b. 
Faail'. Distriot of Ferooeporo. 

17130. How long havo YOIl boon, in the seni~ and wh.at 
bavfI 700 to MY'IUI ,~the 0l.'ium habIt P-I have now over 21 
Jl:"BJ1I, flervioe-, of willcl, period I have served over seven .yean 
,n the 14th Sikh,. For the poot 16 yean I ha .... been .n the 
luibit ot using .. tWlall quantity of op1um daily. 1 began the 
II.bit at Ptl"ho.WAJ'in lR78, in Mnlil.'<}u01l~e of an att.ook of 

, f."or f.Uo."dby dian-herR. and I ..... d, .. ,dedl.y bcnefit~ by 
'~ak.in". o\"lum at t.he time, I I,~ve not d1llOOnuD'!'oo It BlUM. 

.. 1 folt It ... ua· doing me good in f'V~ry 1\.1\y. ,]4or tbe tiret 
tl lmo or four """,t'R 1 used to lake about 2t grams.only ?DD8 

da.y, bu.t BiuOe then) bave taken tho ~_& quautltY,tWlOO a 
""I.llWrDing an4 ""."una:. 1 am of OpUWID lbal ""um h .. 
, 
\ 

benefited me yery greatlv ; ohanges of elimat-e do not appmr 
to ,,(foot me as ihe~' Uood to do. I &lw8~'s now hST"8 • good 
.ppetit •• nd feel strong and .... 11. where .. before. 1 b_ 
es.ting it I usOO. cons t antl! to suffer from. ft.'Ver and dianh~8r 

17191. Bow many men are there in the regiment ~ho ha..hi
tluilly llAt .piumP-ln th.14,h ~ikhs I do no. tbmk t1~ore 
ar-e more than eight or nine men per ('omp:lny .... 1.0 eat opmm 
habitually, and in the whole rogiment I do not t.hink theN are 
more than three men W'IO take il in exoo-sa. that is, from 1" 
'0 iO gninB daily. Upinm,1ike any tiling alS8, is o!l:ly bll~ 
WhOD taken in 8S0688, and H,ose Intl"R wI 0 nee large qua.otl
ties appear to euffer from dulln888 of intelloot. and weakn8flll 
of body; thoy are anable w bt'ar prh"alj0J),8 ,and f Itt.i~n" aa 
'o\h~ !pen. do. l\earb every m~ In tLa u~glment .. ill OIl 
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()('A"JUlionli of exhaustion, e'ttreme cold or sickno8&' eat' a very 
8IIUl1l qnrmtit.y of opil1m. but tbey d? not keep a ~llpply by 
them. and cannot in any war bo Bald to be baJlltuaJ 00'0-

17U3. (Mr. lfott'br.:J.,,) I Howald were Von when"lGll SHbadar 
hogan to lake opium P-Twenty·eight years· of Age. • Uu,,"' .... 

aumers. .. 
17194. Can ~on tell me whf.ther the 8 01' 9 men in too Smq4. 

company who tske oplllm l1abiturilly are the oldt:'T men in --
bio ~ikb smokea opium in any form: the only "ily we UBe 

it ill 10 eat it;. 
the comtmny P 4 Persons who tnka it on aooonnt of Jisease do 18 Jan. 1894. 
not pay any ltl~rd to age. bnt thosc who rako it otherwise ---

17132. Are you .till in the rngimentP-Y ... take- it general.,. when tbey sreabout SO or 4.() l'8a.fS of age. 

The witn .. , withd,relY. I , 
SUU.D •• M.6.JOB W 4ZlB SINGH oallcQ in.nd examiued (!hroulo!h an interpreter). 

17135. \8;,. Jamu L,all.) Where is your home P-In 
Patiala. 

17136. To what regiment. do you belong ?-I havesened 
mOO of DIV time in "he 16th Sikhll. 

17189. Do the ynun$: men taJ..e it, or the 01,1 men, crt 
wnat ?-Generally persons of 30 or 40, or over; but there 
are sollie porsulls W 10 tako it fur Idle :hjl'PlJaelJ. 80we peo
ple baw got a ~ flJr that. kind vf t ... g. 

17140. ~~ :ro~'\teU us how muoh you yourself takeP ...... 
Three ra~lJlf In wmler and two ratli. during th e summer. 

!7H1 .. Daily P-Y os. 

17t37. \\-nat do you know about the \1118 of opiulD P-I 
bave served in the 15th Sikhs for ovel" thirty yean, and .... ar 
pr88ent throughout tile Af:(han, ~uakim and .\1iranzlli Mm· 
p-.igns. 1 first took opium in th! year 1~71 011 ~ot1nt. of. 
diarrbooa, and derivIld "Nat benefit from It. I contlllned tak
ing it lor !~bout. a year. and then gave it up. Tbe ne~t ti~ 17142. Al'O there m.any mert in tho regiment who' take if 
1 t.ook it was pn the 2 ith lIareh 1885, wl.en servln~ m habitually day by da.y ~-About 70 persOOB' take it' 
Sun.khn, and for the scune oumplaint. and I have lalwn it habitually. 
'I'6)!uiarly in fllW.1l quantitios ev~r. since. 1 consider that. I. 17143. 1)0 any of thom tako it in exc08S ~-One or two 
bave derivcl! g-roo.t benofit frum Its US8. Wilen on sel'\"l00 {l'l'IIons. but they aTe l!ot)'O 3' bEtd 8tate. 
it i£l our bulillf tbat almost every man in the I'egimont takes 
& little opiulO on ()('Cf\fIlon nnd witb the ~~1"8t .poS8i.ble 17144. (ll,.. Willa1t. ) WIlen opium i, taken 08 IIOtive 
booefit, I\It it "nabies thern to be,lf ()(Ild and fatigue In a. way 8t'fvioe, is it pl"ovided for tllem or do they provido it for 
;n which they could not possibly bea.r it without the use of tl,emlelvea?- \'ihen we weDt to the Soudan ft- took Ul 
the drug. I believe it is "lso very elfioacioUB-iu tbe GasD of '8oers Q£ opIUm with us. 
Dl8I1 woo suffer frum 'Weal. eye&. •. 

1713ti. Jlltbe opinm ba.bit oommon in tbe villages you 00108 17U5~ What did you do 10 tlte Afghan C~p",,1CD ~_ 
pm f-'l'htl habit prevails to some e:dltD.t, but not much. The,. every one made arrangemllDts to proVide h1UlStlJ.f. 

The witD.8l8 witl1dreW'. 

'The Reverend. F. 1. NEWTON, :M.D~, ealled in a.nd eIMDmed. 

nus. (Chao ........ ) 
JU'illumo ~- I am. 

'fou are a Medioal Missiowuy 1 17152. (Sir will~am Robtrrts.) Is that opium extraci ~e. 
t)ling like o~de OPIU~ P;-Ye! •. '1'hey use it in bnth ro~lUs. 
The crll~e opruffi. WhICh 18 80ld In the shops is in Dlany 
~aseB. dilul:ed WIth other substa.nces. 'l'bey often put goo,. 
]nto It. a kllld ul cOQl'8O ''"gar, and t'he zemi'ldl\rs (}ften buy 
opium. boil ~t down, and purify it, alld muke a ~tlrt of lISter,. 
extmct. whIch the.v use. As to the effects of It, it hilS heen 
l!:&id that it is a prophylnctio agaillst lever. Fever it Vt'rV' 

17147. What i. your field of laboor P-F.rozepore; 

17148. I. that where you reside' P--Yes: 

17149. How long have you been in the oouatry P-loame 
out in 1870. 

1'7160. As a Msdioal M i.Blonnry, OIoD you give us-any in. oommon all througl, tile oollntl"Y j but I have not ob~el'v('d 
dioatiun of the oxt»nt 011 yuur pl'I\('Itioe among tile native that opium has auysuch effects. JI'ever is.o univ .. rul and 
pnpulutioQ P-I ba,9<tt betln workiug in lferoepor(dot, abuut during the felft't' seil80n 80 Dlany suffer from it. that I should 
1::1 yellon, and have tbere II dispent.a.ry hospita-i. There is tbit\k that if opium were a pruphylactio against it the re
an avera:.:e Ilttt'ndlUlee of from 10,000 to 12.000 a year. nIt at lerut .... ollid be visiLle. I have never ob!lerved that it 
1 frequently go out iUlo tlw di"taiet. and' am' out amongst hll" any weh C~t·t. I tl.link' it warms the system in 
the ..... 1la.ge1 1\ ~r.&t deal. 110 thllt I come very muoh in oun.. cold weather. People take It very early in tile blorning 
taet with tile p"ol'le. and, huys had. .. g1)OO mauy opportuni. during- t.he ,!intel', pad1:¥' to warm themselv8I up, vory lik8 
tUB of oDaervatioD. ,,!e ~ke tea lD.the monUDga. :When taken in.8!uall quanti. 

1'1151. Will you kindly ~ivt':Ufl8n .... general' statement you t~ell It has a IItlmulo.!lt effoot j In ]alger quant.lhe" it is sedao 
are prepal'ed to lllak .. with rere .. enee to your ob!Servations aro two as well as shmulant. In the smaller qUtlnti\IOl I 
to the elrti~ts of opium among the ptoople with whom YClU faney it has a stimulant effect something like wine. . 
bave b~(m brought into couttaot, tl'l1ing liS to wbHt ps:teQt 1:153. (C4a'"man.) Could you bam youI' es:perienGe 
90'11 believe it to be U11OO, and what results :ron can traoo Oil .Y that tho tue of opium so f~ as yon ha.w observed in 
the moni,1 and phvsical eouditiuns of the poople P-I ob· your district bas bep1i tll8 catlSG of genera.l moral OT physi .. 
.. ned in the fil'tit pl~ tha.t it ie used v~1 muoh more 0101 de~redation P-I have been ~ery much surprued·to find 
,mong QeMllin clastlealtban others, I think it is ufOed ohiefly.. ',that it. bu not tho,*, etlects I have always been RC6'Qstomod 
by the-Sikbe in. the )Ialwu. Di .. u-iot., thot ill the part of to believe. I find for es:wnple among the Sikhs, who are a 
the country in wbich I Ihe ROutb of the lSutlej. My ubser.. warlike race, B strong race phYllically, tha.t they ~ake it 
oVation i, ehiefty OlIn 6ned to that' pInt of the country, and in la;go doses for many years in 8uco68!1ion. I hut'! seen 
there I have obRerved tbat it i8 ulled alm09t uninrlll\Uy multltude9 of old men "ho haw been in the habit of taki~ 
IIDlOB~t the Sikhe •• 'J'he MlLhamed.aDII UaJe it very lUnch i~.· I thi.nk oo,! is VaTY much at,ruok in going into th. 
leas. a.nd amtmg the Hindu. it i. Dot used 10 ial"g'Mr. t!1Ioo v:lla~88 In aeemg the Dumber of fiDe-lookiQIl, vet\e'l'able 
pBOial1y in the eitia; but umong th" fvllliDJ!. population it Sikhs, whD .how no appeArance of beiDg in the habit of 
II llsi!d almost unigeranlly, 'I' be, women "&I'ely UBU i~: I taking opiu.m. The Sikhs ,nWflr amoke. alld 1 fauer that; 
tbink the habit i. ulually bl'llruu medicinally. 1.1he· panple l a.~ poople wdl have JiIOme stImuLant. they ta.ke opium 111 p1a.ce 
.utTer ~ 'f~Bt deal from ooIds. oO.ll~h. altd fevl'J'8!' Iflld 1 I of tbe AooktJ whioh Bll ott-aT chw<..qes use. When a maL 
~ink'lt 11 generally taken .. medielne. and the btiblt begun I comet to the dispemlll'y for treatment, I ask him, II how mtto~ 
ilr that way. It is often JliYl"ll to cbildrt-n.. It ie a very do you tAkc"P- I generally put it in thuf Viay rather tllaD. 
oommon prMtioe to gin it to babiet \0 keep them quiet .. \;, ask them "bether they take it, fOf fear theT should' dlPUY' 
pight, but I do uot auppas. that hili anything to de} wit.h l it a.nd they i!ennally any at Ouae that they wtake flO' maab: 
the IUbnqu«lt habit. b«au .. it i. gellerally left oft sooner I morninti and evening, but one would not enspect it a.t all 
(tf' lRte1\ Young- men (lfte. b_in it &fI a rewed? f8l'L from tl~eir a,Ppearance. As rejCaMS the moral Ilffetlta I do 
""light, Mld aftenrard,th habit futeal ituif upon illem.~ not thmk it .haa any mo~ eff\MJts at all-l ha.va 00\ 
'l'be qu.anti~y Wr:en 'Ynriet from ~ grains up to 3O'ot'4Oi obe.er,ed anything ~f t~ kJud. 
'rain.... It 11 • very DDmOlon prautioe·to '",k::-eo from 1 0 to \ 17154. Would· you _y that tAe use of opiu::n am J!t!!'4 
a) J(I1\IU~ ~ da" but t~ere are maoy who tak~. nut more t.han. tl, '., people with whom you Ia.bor hOB nM \weu in your 
t to 3 ~am. ~ day m, two ~ea. The ~~kh.1I Stluelally. experielloe a (!Qua .. of hindTlriloe to your labort aa .; 
""'Y' littl. tiD:bo:s WIth the 0P'UD>UtnGt ... I\, and, tlw" MISSionary P-Not porooptibly. 1 hBvo ........ DOlioed IoI\J'" 
\lib • pill mOI'lllllg and ........ g. \!lin .. of th oort. 

\ 

8 .. hd.,. .. 
MGjO'f' 
Jr'a::'" 
BtJ'lglt. 

T.I. R .. <l. 
F,J. 

N~'lDtQ". 
M.D. 
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1'''' Il",d. i F. .T. 71di~5 .. !!~ whonhld y"ofu 00
1 

mpare the .ff,ct
k
• of opium in 

Newl •• , your, otriu. ~lt t o.e & oohol: may I.. you whethOT 
M.D. there llil much mdnlgence of alcohol anl(ln~ the people for 
__ "hom you be.ve laboured P-No; it it not It mmmon thing at 

18 Jan. 1894 •• 11; but comparison can hardly be made ~C8uJle the effeota 
of alcohol are entirely different, and they a:e certainly 'Vory 
mucb war .. than tho .. of opinUl among bO" Sikh. who 
UB~ alcohol. . 

17156. H &~. yon had muoh interomrse with tho 
people P -1 have. 

17157. H ave you had tbe opportnnity of fonning on 
o'}>iniflD as to how they would be dispolCed to regard the 

rfohibition of the we of opium by th" Government P
think they would look upon it a •• great hard,bip. It 

would causa a. great deaJ. of bard feeling and diBIJon tent. 

17158. Haw you 8ny otber observation of a gen .... 1 
nature that TOU would like to make P-I...tltink that we 
hear about thf' evil effeots of opium are undoubtedly trne, 
and I have been puzzled to knoW' why thOH .effect. are nut 
more visible. In a great Dumber of yearl ldo not remember 
coming across more than one who teemed to really 8uffer 
from t,he effects of it in the way ia. whioh we have been 
aco1l8tomed to .xpect. 

17159, Would that b. due to this cironmstanoe, that the 
eHoots of opium depend upon the quantity tak .. P-A ppa' 
reotly not in every case, btlQauBe many of these OII.&eII 0011" 
Bume large qUllntitiea of it, and there is DO appearance.! 
\h.t they take it. My theory 11 .imply tbat it d'pend. 
either upon the raoe, that ie, that it baa different effect" UpllA 
dillerent r&.oeI-ur elee upon idiOflyoer&tliea in indivi .. 
dual cue., or it m.y be it hllli a bad effect on people who 
~lke llirge quantities to begin with. But it is perfectly cer
tain that ill the great majority of case. it has no I'loh effect 
.\ a1l. even with thooo who take b"'ge quantiti.s. l'hey live 
to au old age •• nd tU'e .trongand hearty. 'I'hat i. my theorv. 
I have paid rather lpeCial atteution to the lubject for ""Di. 
y_spast. 

17160. (8i, Will_ Roberl •. ) What are the raee. in 
Feror.epore tbat you haTe to do with-I think you aaid 
';ikb. P-They ar. Hindu. and .l4ahomodan. and Sikh. vOTY 
largtly. 

17161. How long han you beon the,. P-N .. ,ly 13 
y ...... 

17162. And you .peak from your poreonal expori .... 
rJon. f -I refer only to that district. 

17176. You diotingni.b of COh". between th .... of opIum 
as, a household and dorneatio medioine and ita UlIi! as • 
stlmulant II-l distinguioh tbat. ' 

17177. Have:you noti.ed in regard tothe people you have 
hac! to d~ .wlth at ~"erozepore that they fl.I"e in the habit 
of 1D~rea.81U1r the ~ose ~ommoniy or only ncept.ionall:y p_ 
I dllnk. tL,y begIn Wltb • swall dose. and inor~ It by 
deJ!feea. 

• 17178. To w~at, .. tent P-l'hirtyor forty grains. Thirty 
III perhaps the limi~ II. a rule. I have known many penonl 
to take forty. 

17.179. Would. yon IIIIoY it'W8I Ii common thing .. mOUR'et the 
habltual usel's of opium thaL eventually they would rooo!'h 
that amount P-In a "reat many C8sellthey do. I ahould think 
t~ average dORe wollld be from 10 to ~ grainB-perhapa not 
tie aVt'rtlge, but lIuch eBS68 are very numerous, 1 hava 
come a,cross ~ great many CBBe8 of old men who take up to 
3/1 " .... 00. 

/ 17~k(). WI:at proportion of the adult population of ~our 
q,strJot Are In the habit of using opium 88 a .. timlllant, 
IOnghy of OOUI'8. P-I ,,?uld not .ay exactly ;-1 .hould' "'y 
•• ody holf the populatIOn. 
j 17181. Full,. holf the mole adult. P-I should think BO, 

A mong the ~jkhs a great many more thaD thar.-neu.rly all 
of them. 

171M2. (MI", Pea.e.) H~ve "OU an'y experience of smoking 
opiu.m P-So. 1 obsel'Ve tllat ·the MahomedaIll J.lre by fal'the 
1I108t n~eZ:Olls of the inhabitant.s of F.arozepore; you speak 
of the dlstnct, and not the town P-Tbe distrit.:1i. 

1~183. Ther. are 851,000 ont of 767,000 ; tho'efore thor. 
are Jost a.bout one hal£..:.. they do not consume 10 muot. 
opium .. tb. SikhsP-Not half so much. 

17184. How do the Mahomodan. oompa'. with tne Hindu. 
.. to the coUBumption of opium P-I think they ta.ke much 
leeR han the Hindus do. It i. not 80 COllmon a. practice 
.. amongst Hindu •• 

17185, (Mr. Wi/801J., I think you .. id th.tthere i.a 
tendenoy to increase the dose P-I think there is a tendency 
that wa,' and yet I have been ,urpri.ed to find that a I<l'eat 
many do not increase it. 'l'hey will take a oomparativelr 
8ma.1I duse aU their Ii 'Pes, many of them do nut ;seem to baw 
a desire to mcreue the dose. 

'17186. M"'!y ~ t~.m doincr .... it P-l'hey do. They get 
up to 8 certaIn hmlt, 20 01' 30 grains, and there they 
stick to the end of thair Ii"",. , 17163. I think you mentionad that opium w .. oft .. 

liveD to infants P-Y &s, it. ia a very common practice. 17187: Does. uot tbat tendenoy to increase the dose rather 
171M.. Have you ever known acoid.eota to ooourP-I have indicate that there is a somewhat abnornHil and unhealthy 

.tdote of body set up, which makes this tendenoy 10 common P 
aot com. f.(.'TOM BDY· -No douot there is a toleranoe 01 opium eShbliljhed in the 

17166. I presu.me that opium ie the oommoneat hou"ehold eourse of time, EO that the d(lS9 bltA to be increased. If the 
()I' dowl'mc I'f'medy in YOUf' part'P-It il. It il not only a pereall wanta to keep up the stimulant effects of it, be hAil 
I'tlDled,. but it ia the OOmmOD etitDuiant that is taken. to keep increasing it; and :ret if one goes on taking the 

17186. I pre"ume \hat i.:the r8RBOD that they are 80 aceu... bme QOle wi~boot getting that stimulat-ing etfect which' 
tomed to the me of opium that tbey know the risks and makes one a little more tbaD normally brilliant perhaps. 
are able to avoid tbem P-l suppose ~at iI .:t. They lIN bet can euily keep at that d08(1, and apparently riill maiotain 
accustomed to it. a comfortable oondition-tbat ie, he- doel' uot feel tbe need 

17167. And YOD have not mown of accidentl amongstiu- 'Of Ulore. But, if a man wants to keep that extra stimuJul 
fan I II ha Up. he b .. to 10 ....... the do.eoonseqt1ently. 

ta or adu to. - ve nevor com ... ,o.looe. 17188 But th· 't f' "t P If h • ere 18 neoElNtI y or mcreumg 1 - e goes 
17168. Ie it a '18a.LtnoUI diatrict '-It ia malarioUS:;- GIl with the same dOle for ypars, and finds he can use that 

especially at certai n .-ealODa of the year. lfithout ioconvenience, he doe. not ft!el the need of aD increase. 
171611. 10 tho ... much diarrh ... aud dysentery P-A g ..... t 171~9, AB a matter of faot, it is very commonly in ....... d~ 

deal at oortain lleaJlOUI of th. year. -1 Utink 80. 

17170. !oit used .. a popular remedy If or those oom· 17190. Yon.aidthatitisfrequoDtlygi_.tob.bies?_Y ... 
plaiDtoP- Yo.. 17191. Do yon think that isa good thing P-I do not 

17171. 10 it also nood ... popular remedy in malarial think so. 
f.vers '-No, I do not think it il uad ... remldy for revar. 1719l!. Yon liold us tho parl;"ular .... y in "hkh yon .. ked 

17172. Mo1'8 for diarrhma and dyaentery P_I think thl\t i. them about the quantitie/li you ~ked them, I' How lOucb do 
,~h. ",.y it i. a.ed. ohiefly, and it hi uat"d very largely for Yllo. talte" rather than the question UIJu ynu take it "j and 
IOOgh.. People Buffer almOlt uoiversally fi'Om cough.. you aaid. y.on were Rfraid they ullltht deny is: .... hy would thtt,. 

1 be inclined to deny it P-l think when they!,!'Ome lor medi~ 
17 73. 1 think you Mid that .. fBr .. yon know, anel cine. they havo &ll id .. that il' I .. ked them if ther took 

lOU Gall only IpPak ffnm your own experienoe, it ill Dot opium 1 ... uuld naturally expeot a u~ative an8'Wer, because 
u.OO .. a prophyl8lltio againtlt fever P-I tbink not. in giving the medicine they woDld auppose if they were 

17174. I. tbor. really 6ny known propbylactio agsinot Bot taking any thin" already Ibl medicine would do them 
revN. I lIlean truly flP'Bking P-Only the commou ~emedie.. more good. or I would he more apt to Itive them what 
.quinin. .ud araenio. They al'e propbylactio •• well.. would. be Kood. for th"m. I take that to be the reason. 1t 
wD.looie .. but people do not ule them. it certainly not any feeliDJl' on their part witb regard 10 

1717&.1 m'ppollt yon bave known psopleiDapite of quinine the moral. of the qnestion. 1 do not tLink they have aDy 
and Aneni. to have malarial fever P-Y ea. People in the IllCh feeling • 
• iJlag.1 do IIOt ule them 01611 .... pt when th.yoan get them 11198. I think you ha., paid opo<ial attention lio this 
t18m dispen.ri@lll. They never Ule quinine a.nd arlenio 81 .ubjeot; may 1 DJJ~ you how long P-I thiuk it i. abo,u1i 
bOU88hoJ.d I'emediea. Th(lY know nathin~ about ."cnit' &I ..even or ei,"ht nan. It "'aa wben Ilr. Brown waa Prm_ 
• rl'lDttdy felr fever, Itut "he! have begun to know lOUlelihiDI ei, .. 1 of ,tb: M8dical Colleoge ht're. He IIsked m" \0 pal 
..bout ,uinine. attoatiou 1M it-it WIW at nil aueg"ltion 1 did it.. 
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17194. \fay I .~k ~u ~E'nn-~ny wllf1th!!' you t~ink the 
llll.bit of taking op'llI»: m .uulll dOSIlM habJ1UHlly III a. C'ood 
thing or an evIl thmg P-·l ahould llAy they tll'tt better 
'tl"lt!.out it, BI a rule. 

17203. Would tha.t qmmtih be the uBtlal quanti\'~ com- TIN B~tL 
monly taken, or the r)lllLlltity tAkt>n by 8 Ct'l"ta.in num b~r nnly. F. J 
• smalle .. proportion of the whole coul;uOleraP-! should N6Wlolj, 
think that th"t waf. ·the average do~ of the lIIajority. M.D. 

17196. 'Mr. Yflwbl'a.'.) You told UI. I thillk, thata good 
many people whu take OVium b8J.;ati it. medioillaUy P-I think 
'0. 

17204. (Cha,rmtJII) Did you t('lll III to whut persullsion 18 J~894. 
you bf'longP-I belong to the Amt'ricHn llrr:tlbytuiau __ • 

1719B. Did you mt'an by that tha.t th~y hoic it originally 
nuder IIrder frum a d. ctor, or that they l4)()k it berau8e they 
felt that thP:f had 8Om~tbing ~b" lIlattor ,,·ith Iht'm. 
aud tl.eir fnends toid tllem It Wat '~ood for them P 
-It ht (lot from the orot'r or a dOt·tor at all. It 
i •• family rempdy-a. househ~)ld .reLl:'ed,r. 'l'hey ,ta.ke 
it as a remedy; but mallY he~1n It simply al a stUllU
I .. nt. 811 'tI'e tnke our tea in the nwrlling. It ill to 
\lu~w wllat our tea is to us in the t'&rly morning. 

17lP7. J rather glltherf'd (rom what you 'I?ld Mr .• Wilson 
that thoDj!h VOIl thOllght tlley wl'"re berter wltl,aut It .. you 
did nnt think it did muoh harm P-ln the gl'I'at mnjorily Ilf 
tJIUl88 I ba.ve not obllsl'v(>d Ilny hurro. Ooc8MioTlHllY 1 have 
ho.d lIle" 000ll' to me to help them to b1'ellk the bllbit., be
oalJaf! t.hC'y said it prodllCt,d oon.~tipatjon. That it< the ().oly 
thing 1 Lue ever hellid complalued of .0 Far .1 I remem
ber. 

17198. (M,.. Haridcu VttliaridtU.) I underatandfrom wh .. t 
YOII have Mid thatit i& !lot dt'B.irflble to taKe any qu.anlily ~f 
opium ii-(l-ne can do without ItP--One oan do without It 
uudoubtedly. 

17199. (Mr. Fandawe.l You bave spoken of the Sikhl8B 
lu.inlit' a w8Tlike l·ace: it is t\le OHIe. il it not, tht t.he Sikh 
p.asRntTY Bre wery bardworkiuK. iudultrioul and thrifty P 
-'l'h'yare. 

17200. So thnt the ~ener.\ ule of opium among the Sikhl 
is quite ccmpntible with the exiRtl"noe of those qualities p
It St'emB 110. We have only facts to go on. I ubl'enrP tnat 
they are the most thrift.y l\ond eUl"l'getic part of the popula-
tion of the MlIlwll. . 

112ul. The gene1"l),111~e of opium, thl'refore. which you 
l'ave describl,d, is actually compatible with the existence of 
those qunlititlll awong-tlt the SikLI!I p-It oertu.inly "i •• 

17202. I want one other point" little olenrer. You said 
that 50 per cent. or mClro of Sillhtl; would he in the habit of 
,akin~ Ol,illm: would tile use nmOII" thllt lal'~e proportion 
oitho communit,V be /IroOllerally B modl'Tate nltl-P-Jt ill whut 
thev "'ould c&J.l lIlollerale. 1 "hould 8ay 10 to 15 grains 
• day pOI'bapllo 1 CIUluut layeauotly. 

.Mi8tli(ln. 

17205. (Mr. W.",m). I think yon said toot. YOD imagine 
tht> average qUltntlty would bt' flom 10 to ~ grains P~lt 
is a nlele gut>Q,l ha.,~ nol'tAtistiCl' lat all. I Rm just judging 
f .. olU the nuwber of '>tlrsODS J questioned a}).,ut. it. I may 
be mi8tailen. 

17~P6. Hav.,. you blurd the ('Vidence of the Subadar 
Gnrmukh lSinJ:h, ,,·bo ;"U.!I hert! jUl:It IIOW, who called 10 to 
20 gruius excelS P-l did n-u~ bl's,I·. 

17207. (Mr. Pea8t1., The pennns you have Que.~tioned have 
been usn ally th"stI • b.l lUloVe com~ tu tbe di~penlOlirv with 
BOOlA ailmenh 1 11.J.ppUt> P-Yes. . 

17208. No qn,pstion) you )Iave put to perlons in health? 
-1 bave oC~l:I.ionally, but not as a rule. 

17209. Therefore Y.lUf estimate wny h~ materittlly wrong 
in regard 10 penon" in ordina.ry heal· h P-I "honld rIot 
t.hink 80. The .. e pt'l',..onK IUl.ve come ,...;th certain ailmentH, 
and "hen I have &d",d them these qOP-slioDIJ in re~lll'd to 
tbe quantity they conRUIlI8, thtt a.n:;wer had regard tn their 
habit, that is, the quantity they ordinlll"i1.\' conloume whetber 

in health or not. 1 remember in one villa.ge wh~re I made 
sped'll enquil'ie..'t, I W&I tuld aU the Dltm but two touk it, 
w hel her. liCK or well . 

17210. No large proportion of them were personl suffering 
from ehroniG ailmenta P-I do not think 10, nothing excep~ 
coughs. 

1721L (SW "",lIiam Rsberu.} I tltinkyou said d,.sentery 
"a.1 cummon in your dil'hiet?-Very common at certa.in 
Reasons of the year i and diarrhrea. 

17212. Ba\,elou observed whether Rny type 01' CIUJU of 
dysentery woul be conneoted with the opium babit?-I 
htne notobserveJ aoything of that sort. 

17213. (Sir Jam ••. Lyalt.) I think you said 10 Sir 
William Roberta that opium Wall not a prophylactieagninst 
ftover: I should lil,e to knolV whl·tller you b.o.ve ~ver 
heard the COllutl'Y ppo-pll! in the Forozel'ol'e distriot talk of 
it as ifit was&. prorhylaotic P-J Dt'Vel' have. 

17214 (Mr. W,Z60ft.) Have you at all obllervl'd thAt the 
opium·eating 8ikhs al"e leas tluhje(~t to dysl'ntery than the 
:MahomedH.lI~ or other classeslbat do not take it? Ha\'e ·you 
noliood any diBe,'elioe in regard to the liability to dy.eote~J' ~ 
-NCI, I have Do1; noticed any d;f!ereooe at &11 • 

'l'he witne8l1'1rithdrew. 

R.u B.UU,DUB BB.AI MUN SINGB oalled in and 8.lamined. (through an. interpreter). 

"216. (Sir Jame. L.ftall.) You are An Honorary 
Ma,llilltrate. I beliefe, and a Jugirdl\r and Zpmindlll' P-¥d. 

17216. What is the- gpnerRJ opinion about the oae of 
onium P-'I'he ~t'nol'a) pullhc are of opiniun thRt th u:'oe 
uf Oflillill "h"llld nut be l.rohibitPd. H8 tho consumerJl, hnvin,l!' 
hecomo bnbitual in its ulI-e. will loffel' from sickneR8 if 
dl'prived (If it. 'l'h(> use of opium ilJ ccn~idered as a pre
ventiYe fOI' sevl'l·al dhll~uBe8. 

17217. Ft.'rwhat diseases is it uerd r-Colde and rheumatic 
pains. 

17218. Wlu\t iA the opinion of the p .. opl" ,,·it.h rpgA"d. to 
tht. l'ro{loR,,1 t\,nt. t.he GoVt'I"tllnent should prollibit t.he 11119 of 
Ol,jun. P_'l'he l'f'Ol'lA wish thllt. tt'e l)rc~t'nt DlTangementa 
~llOn'd continue. I do not mean tha.t tile tJovt'lllmen~ 
should !lot illtl'rrer~ in Imy Wfly. \mt thAt illlerft'te1lCtI with 
)lfC8ent arrnnjl,emcnts should not be made at pre.ent. 

cultivator on nbout one bighB of land: but, owing to 
heavy dutiell, the cultivation Will dill('ontinucd 

17220. Wbat duties do yoa rt,fer to P-To canal due .. 

) 7221. Is tbere any section of the population in Lahore, 
in tbt! vilJ,'g"s 0" towns. who wish to lee the use of opium 
8tClJlI1ed e1el'pt for ml,dioal PUI'POSPK P-Thol. peraolll whn 
~'Dsllmt' it.. at present do not wi:ib tlJat it shuuld be stopped 
fill IIny purpole. 

172~2. And tile other peollte P-Those who use it as 
medicine sre willing to use it as medicine only. 

172~3. They do not ·wnnt any intel"fel'ence ?-Thfl inter .. 
fC),f'ncc 1ilOY be gre1l.ter than Qt pl'esent, but not len than at 
llrPIIl'nt. 

17224. E it ,",DB prollibiteod. and to meet the 101" of 
rl'"Vl'DUe f'xtra tllxation wel'e iwpolled, what would thp people 
thilok P-TiIPY would conllider it • double )'al·dship. In 
the 6r~t pllt18 lhpy would be deprivt'd of a thiug to whicb 

17219. Til poppy cultivated on your land P-Opium il Dot tl,e\' 81'P IW"culWmdi, and in the secood pl.os they would be 
culti\lt.ttd in In)' lund.. It wu once Oulliv!\wd by a liable to pay utra. taxea. 

The 1\'itnen withdrew. 

1d.r. DINZIL IU .. Bl'lsolf eaJ.led iu and (lxamined. 

112:?6. (C'\t1;,.maft.) I believe you are Doputy Com· 
lTIiltsioDPf.t JuUundur P-Yea. 

17226. What i. the length of your .. m .. P-T .... llty·th ... 

11 

17227. Ho'trm. it been spent P-EigM years &8 Settlement 
Officer. a.bout 6' .. e yf'l\r8 as Deput.v l'ollimis . .'~ion('T', fi .... e yt'BnI 

as ('lln!'lllS Cnmmi""loner, Director of P1tblic Inl'ltl1l(~j ion. Edi. 
tor of the Gaz.!tt'er. aud 8\1ptrin~DJl'lnt oC Native States. 

\! c 

Rd. 
Bdlaadur 

.BAai Mid_ 
Si_gi. 
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IN!JU.N OPIi'1l C"JlII18SION: 

17~2S. Has thCTe been a lArge C(\nBtlm~.t;iOll of opium in 
a.nyof t1.e (jiHt.'itt. in which you have -served ?-I can 
hardly BTUnfe:r f·hat quet-tion. I pral'tirally know nothing 
abuut the 1mbject.. 1 have Berved in districts in which 1 
llave known it ill fatpD by a large proportion of the peoplu, 
but 1 knoW" no dt'tails. 

17229. Alol you bave lived in distrieta in which, 18 you 
beli"f', opium has been extensively comumed, and ,"au have 
,wt ob:i{>rv(·d any effects. what inference do you dmw from 
that ?-'Ibe conclusion 1 dmw is that opium-eating ill very 
much like t,c)bacco.smoldlJl? among tho sections of the 
People who use each in the dlMtricts in wLdeh I have IPrved. 
There hllll been nothin~ more to dra'/l' my special attentio:l 
to the IInl!' CRSa mot'a than to ·tbe obhn. 'l'hi. would bo 
imro!f,;ible. were the elleotf' of ,the nile of opium 8UOh 88 

they are commonly believed t,Q ~ by the people of 
EIIKland. I 

17230. Are there ()tber-social and JDJra} evilA which -camo 
nndel' your ublSerVatiun here, which, m point of gravity, 
(!onsiderably exoeeoda &ny evils which !Day possibly, aria~ 
from ol!ium P-l ~m con"tan.t1Y,receiving petitions in whiclt 
the habIt ()f gambhng, of drmkIng, Of of whoremongerin~ 
is alle~d to thllt dil'Orec.lit of an individual; but iaN. recall 
no instance of the habit of utling 'opium being' similarly' 
bl't!ught forward 88 involving 1\ social or moral Btigma. 

17231. It hIM been proposed for the oonsideration of this 
Commission that the Government of lnd is should pnt an 
interdict on the use of opium for other than medical pur
polles-what remark 1 have JOU to ma!re upon a policy to 
('any ont that propOII8.1 P-I am (Jf Opillioll that to prevent 
the OM of opinm for non-medical pUrpo8f'8 would be im .. 
J1D~jble. buch a prohibition muflCi eithPl' be ineffective, 
•• r practi •• Uy a total pt'Ohi!rit."". If you oJl.w 
Halrilll8 to give a licenlle f"r the UIIO of opium by pre
ICriptioollt your proh-ibition 'WIU be in.tfectivo. If, em the 
-other hand. you do not give thnt PItWer" to HIWf.lma. thel'e 
lI.re. for instance. in my district. with a population of a 
millio .. of 1I0ul •• only two persons to wh"m thut lJOwer collld b6 
giv ... n, and thollo two persons live in the "arne plHce. In that 
QBe probibitiun would be prnotit'&lJy absulute-. It would 
al8n. be. impHlaible for t.hill reR~ma : if, you do nat stop the 
cultl9&tlOD of the POP'P'f 10 Bl'ltaBh tern tory. you will ba.e 
oornera ef \alia oc:cocPiPd. by poppy on pvt'ry "",II it!. ,tbe 
place, and it ~(,uld be im,posslble to prevent opium being 
Jnade on the qmet, and fitill mOl'e the poppy. head" bein __ 
UIIPd. If you do probibit the eulUliation of the oappy in 
'Britilh tnritory, you oould hardly do 10 in Native ,~at.es, 
and it woutd. be imp, .. i.blo ~ vr~ent the .mllggling oi a 
drug, all onhnary duse uf whIch IS -meu.aured by Kraina. 

U2a:!. Thete ie ne natural or phy.ieal frontier dividing 
the Nuti've Stat.ea from thU8" which Ave under our GIIV
f'I'I\ment P-None whatever: it is largely amuggled al
ready, I b.lieve. 

17233. ThAt i~ on ~h8 point of practicability. NoW' as 
regaTd. the political eonflequeucea a.ri"ing from a pHlicyof 
prohibition P-If the prohibiliun Wf're lIuece~sfuliy enfnreed. 
at would produce, if not reireHiOll •• t least snch diKcontent 
u wou~d cOUlIlitUW a IeNOnl rolitical datager. 8iuDe.it would 
be rcgArd __ c u a wanton interferenee w~b priwate life) with 
DO g.tOd elld to ju"tify it. (think that £or four reasons: 
In me tint ,,11(18, you have, tmPpotli»(!' "'VOU do not give 
h_kim. ,own' to tftIIurih. ."ialll, thtW '8§'IIe.tDS of 
mei:ie.ine wlITent. ia Iiob. aountry. aU thft!e of "hich 
~ in lonkinf( 'Upon .opiwn .. a uRful medicme. Yon 
.... ld .. y ~. tho people I .. The -drllg "hieh i. JlIOICriloed I>y 
the doM-on of the I'yatem of medicine in wbleh ,.ou lYelieft, 
,on .hal I not lueve uul ... fO'R can get the COlillc~ncat cd .. 
doctul' of the 1J'~t;..m of mt'dioine in which ,{,ou do Dot:be· 
Ii""." y •• u "olild alto 1H interfering with a'domBItio OOUl
fort And Itl'J.ury wldcb i. trtIt'd by a tIOllfilidemble PIOt>Ol'troll 
of the mOlt warlike ~ iu the ('lInjab. To1ll8.ke your pro
hibition elleotive you .... unld require pl'!'ailtent inqni8itorial 
"61'QB,."d you 'W'I.nld ,1.·'10QII8a 0 umb.rof ill-r.id affioen.,and 
thereul you would It'.{ldt'f false IlDOUWHtII.. exttrtioa_ore 

""!lay. You v-euld make w'bat il ltH,k.d Qll(ln at a h:lY1Ilk,," 
inuruglH\Oe into a orime. The fourth l'eflfOil ill that wllon 
the loo",:ernn:'ellt intl'o(iucf's a mf'&l.n I'f', w h:oh the p\-0l'le 1, ".k 
upon With dls!a.VOU1·, they come to us and &Ilk us ,vhat ill the 
1'1'810n of it. Weo gl!Dernlly have aome f('llMon to give them 
eTen ~f we do not .pprovfl of it (Jllr.aelveM; at any rKte w~ 
can gIve the Government view of it. but I do not Bel!' what 
ju"tification we could give her~. We cOLlld 8J~y it 'fI'&M 

thought that evil effects were pr.dlloed. They wuuld lIur 
U Va not you and the Government know that they are n;,t 
prodnced "P-and I do not lee wha.t a08wt'<r we could gi,.e. 
'l'ht'y would look upon it as a mo!!t tJ fltnnica.1 R-trang~'ml'nt
an it .. terferen~e ~ith private liberty with •. ut eTel~ ~uch jU!(ti
fi"_~tlon II! eXists 1n other matter", Inch It.I aalllhtion lind 
'V8ocination. ' 

17234. Fl'om what YOIl have sRid it foTtowa tnat jf £rel!lh 
taxation were ·imposed to com~ens8.te G()vl'rnment for the 
1088 of revellue, it would not be l'eceivt:d with favour P-No . 
certainly Dot. • 

17236. (M •. Fa •• h" .... ) I should like to •• k you a qu .... 
tion abou~ the, ~i~hB. Would you ~illdly t-ell Uti sbortly 
what are the dlVlJllonl among the SIkh, i'-'lM Manjll" 
is the central portion of tho Punjab, lying eaaL Bud 
south·eaat of Labore, including the LabOle, .Amritsar, and 
Gurdrtapur di8trl1'H. The Malw6 is the gl'(\&t tr80~ ¥outh of 
the ~uth·j, including the Ludhialla and }'eoror.epor", diJitriotiJJ 
~n,d the g;eat ~ik,h State~. Roughly flpeaking; tile 31anjha 
18 rraDl~ntilel Sd.h tef'rltory, and the Malwa IIl1 Cis .. Sntlej 
Sikh territory. -

17236. Will youal,o explai" what. Moab .. eikh il P-He 
iB II. sweeper-almost, if Dot, qnite the loweat form of out-
(,8-IIt-~ho hu adopted the ,sikb religion. He is as good a 
hikh aa any of t:ht'm. but the taint of bis hereditary occnpaw 
tim. adlx-ru to him. and allbollgh be d,ue. aLalidou I 
believe, BOlDe portions of it, still the other Sikhs ,will ,';ot 
wix with him, even in religious worehip. 

17237. As regards the oonsumptian of opium by thesft 
oifferent c1uH"- of Sikhs, can yon l'Vll 01 whetlaer the ba.bit 
i, more CODimon among one clau thaD another ?-J can
not sa.f that in the least. 

17238. (M,.. Mo.,b •• y.) r .honld liketo know whotel ... o! 
Sikh. ,.,.;de i. tb. J uUUBdflr di-trio! '-M ... ,!y J.t Sikh. 

17239. 1M not the JuUundut' district one of the Beven large 
npium.c(lIl8uming districts in the Punjab P-I fancy it 
would be ene of the largeet. 

172400 (Mr. WlZII1".) D .... y •• revidence relalechieflyto 
J uUandar, the dietrict in .. hioh JOU are now Deputy Com
wissioner P-I know Gujraawalla betwr than J uUulI,dur. 

17241. r. that adjaeontP-JSo; it i. the other lid • .,.. 
Lahore. It is .110 a Sikh di,triot, hut I speak for botb. 

17242. Is there any poppy cultivation in your district p_ 
Y ... 

17243. A great deal·-YeB. a ~ood deal, r think. It i. 
one of the five or 8ix largest cultivating districtl in tbe 
l'nnj.h. 

17244. You said that yon were cOllstanlly receivin2' peti
tions about gambling and .80 forth to the di:8Ct~djt of the 
individual, -what tiMB tbat meaR P-It llleMl8 that lOme man 
baa got Ml appointment, and IOmebod,v el.e wants it g • .,e
ranYj or if an appOintment i.·em?ty and two meu applv .or 
the port, Qne man will give a rhtion to the discredit Df tb.e 
et.her. PerhaPl m08L oft,en Q all the Jletitioa is aoony
~UI, and to the disoredit of an 8OemJ • 

1724.5. Do !.? at all share the ~~iuWn that .... ""p, .. oed 
to tlu8 CODlJDlBlIOn r~eJlt1Yt that It penDn8 oonnected with 
the nati1'8 pren,-1I:fiiTeI 8l1peoially, wriie in, ..,hat ma" 'be 
eaJlt'd. an anti-opium sense. that is any indication of die. 
atf.eetion towards the Government P-No i I .houlc1 say Dot-in 
the least ,ueetflll.til,.. One might write against opium, 110 .. 

to Iltrolllt.V expreaa dis8JIectioD. but the GIard fact of ao 
vtlole beio~ written in aD anti·opium teo .. ~ Ilot. 
"..,....ril,y .how did,.tio_ at .U. 

The wilut'11 withdreowr. 

Til,. B~,'.t. The Reverend J. P. M'cK'a., D.D".Galled in and examined. 
J, J'. J{'r/l'd. ' 

lJ,V, 172,16, (Clrnirm"".l I think you are a D,D., and work r would My that a 'Very large percentage of Hindus and 
in cunnE'Otion with the United Prcab,\t .. rit.n Mi8aion of Sikh, of the ~e of 40 and over use opium., perhapl tiO l'er 

\ 
North Amt'lira, and you are .Iatiollell 81; Sblkot P-At OInt. over that age. 

I pl'fl8ent at SioJkot. (wae 2a y~a.I'8 in Qujr .. .,aUa., _ 1124-9. What wu the perceoh!:8 of conenmf'l'I of opium 
J 172-&7. In that diMIrict how ia tho pOJ,ul&tion diltdhuled. among the MahomedaDl-, and what may be ducribtd $B ti,,., 

&8 bet""uI'n Uilllltis Bud Sikh8 P-Thc Mahoml"dltn. are in de:p1'8ltlt>d ala •• eaP-it ia 'YIl1 lD\l.oh lower,-J .hould "'1 
the majority. liiudult CUnle nolt, lind 8i1.h. third. Dot more than 20 per eent. 

172·18. IVh.t i. tbe huLit of the Hindu and the i'ikh 172150. Wh.t,.... the .!foot Of theoooollmpticn of .pinou 
j>orliun of tllO popuMion with ... f.ron •• to opium1'-l on th. moral aud ph,oieal .. ndiUo:lOfth ... peopie1'-'l'" 
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.. nnu2h pn t1fe IUI&ject. to be wi1liug to bear any part of the 
II('~ of prtlhibilin m'-'Mnl'e8. 'fhtty d,Q not leel sbough' 
eoongh in the ma.tter. • 

:I'M }(Ilrd, 
.1. P .• 1Ii/",e. 

DD. 

MTl!lltm~ption of opium on \h~ mnraland physical oo.(~j~ioR 
of th~ lwople. 80 far sa I could IIee, was IIcaf~ly percapUJ,lfl, 

1\ PXN'Ht in a few elllW8, Rnd in thp8e 01\881, where they wer.!· 
t I injuff>d for the R!le of opiom, the! 'll"f'Te JDoral and pbyeieal 

\ 

wrecks f phonld (IIfty, bllt in 23 yeAr" I have not met mON 
than lIeven or eight tun th~t I would 80 de-~cribe. 

li257. If t"ltxl\tion were e.tIIoriated with prohihitioll, ,",RI 18 J--1S'J4-
think It would be nnravonrably received ?-h would.' ~ .. 

17241. Speaking of the Don~medioal use ('If opinm gell(l. 
rall\'! how do you r&,Zllrd it. Rlld how do you oompare it with 
IlIdul'!eRr..e 10 6\e.lhol P"-'I WGulti dy that the n~m-medicnl 
U!K! flf opium is an evil. hot not to be oompared With aloohnl 
n.t "IL beenufle ,'Ott do not, fioft thnt it fHII, poor-ohoosaa with 
p'lnpf'r~, 01' jllfts and p4'1nttt'ntinrio" "',it.h mminal ... alco
hol duea in Great Britain aJld 'he IJmted Stale •• 

17252. Have JOU found that the effects of opium have 
(IItood in roor way in your 8piritual wo~k &A a mlJ18ionary? 
-No I stould think not. The truth 1a that op to Ihe 
ti:ne 'that thiR subject began to he agitated in the papere, 
we knew 'Yery little about it. becanle it did not affect Clnr 
w.,rk at 11.11, Rnd thft efi.!ct of it was not, perceptible on the 
mHral or phYflical oondition ('If the people. It ia only a.fil'r 
I httgan to mAke en-iot enquiries in regard t.o it tbat I kllOW 

wh"t proportion of the lH'opts used opium, booause there 
".UI. no perceptible e8eot except in those few oases I 
mentioned.. 

172')3. Yon would say that your ohgervation leHdR rou to 
opoolude t.ha.t the USI! of opium~ flO far HS It flxist~. haa not 
beeD the oanse of exten.iva moral a.nd phYSi;ftl de",rad&tioD 
in this distriot ?-Not 10 rar .. my observation got'&. 

1726' Supposing the nse of opiom tc? bEt prohibitt"d, fiJI 

it haa bean I'rop'l~ed, for other thl\n ~edleal purp;)Se8,. h?, .. 
do ,"ou think the people lVonld view 8uoh • rest,rwhve 
""t'a~lIre ?-I think in tlll\t distriot the dispoRition of the 
people in rl'g'llrd to t~o use of ~pium f.o~ non-medicRl 
PII1'potU'S mi~ht be deRcrlbed as pll881ve. I thmk t.hortJ &l'e 
v .. ry few wllO wish 'for prollibitl:on, 'and I thmk th(l.re Ill'& 

\'N'y ft'w who would ~ive b'ouble if it wa.s pruhihilad. 
They &(l,'m tn think ., .. ry lietl. H.hout it, 10 far all 1 knoW' 
fl'lIlD talking to the people. 

17258. (Mr. Mowbray.) Is Sialkot a di"triot in the 
Punjab where opium is consumed much ?-1 do Hot Iwow 
muoh about ~ialkot, beGause I have not been 80 much UIIO" 

eillted witb the people tb .. l'8 as in llujrsDwa.l1R. I WRS 
h8/'10ciated with the peopl .. there for 28 YSlll'll; but althougb 
1 reside in Sinlkot DOW, my acquaintance with the people 
is in G ujranwallo. 

17259. The commmption in GojranwaHa illll,rger than in 
Sialkot, but it is not large P-=-Very small. 

17260. So far &8 the opinion of the people ~nel, I do Tll)t 
(IIUPP"88 they would look 'Upon the qnestion of prohibition 
n~ a very practiea.l question, would they P-They have not 
lIimply thought of it at all. It it- not a question among 
tho people. It ia only "inee thia Commi8lllion arrived -in 
India that the qUt'stioo ha.s been ta.ked about among the 
people. and even DOW 90 per oent. of the people hoo,," 
nothing about it. 

11261. Therefore you "Rn hudly form an opinion IlS to 
whl\t their fl~e1inC'8 woold be if, to their lurpri8e, they found 
it was prnhibitedP-No. l'X~pt that J have talked to them 
lately, and they ae .. m Mrelesa. 

17262. (Mr. WilBON.) I auppnse yel1r evidence only 
rel~. to thill 'Part of th,,· country with wbiclt Jon are 
.u:quainted ?-That i. all. 

17263.' Of ool1l'18 what JOu Jinow about thi. put of the 
tcmntry would Dot lend yon to bJl'1D auy opiuion about 
AS~llm a.nd other di.triot8 in India. P-I have not th. 
fI'iR'h~at Dation of a.ny other part. of tile country except. i. 
the one I ha1'!e referred to, -beeauae it ia the Galy plaoe 
where I ba.ve been •• aooiated intimately with the peovle. 

1726~. Would your J:elleral Irnowl~dge of Jndi" It'ad yon 
to think that it might be p08!1ible to adopt aome form of 
wbltt ia called in England m referenae to al~hol local 

17255. 10 the present ato.te of the movement they Beem option 01' local 'feto, so that in a district in India where 
to ho pa.ssive r-¥ea. t,heTe waR Bo 8troD~ feeling againat. opium it might be 

17256. Sllpposing prohibition to be Rctna.l1.'f enforced, w).nt prohilJited. 'Whilst m other puts it might not be JIl'obihited 
d" S"U t.hink thuir ~ttitlldQ would be, then P-If it. Wm. --'Would that be possibler-I think it would. he quite 
actllally eofnroed. I think thoRe who uee It now w~uld try possible to pl'ohibit it in Rome pn.rts of India. 1 thinlc it 
to .et it in eOUle t.ther way. It would vet',Y 111;ely h" would be possible to prohibit it in Gujl"anwalla, baNluse •. u 

. k I 11 t t' btl d I f'~y, the people tbere seem Q.uite paasiv~t .but I rwlly hnvt> 
~mllgg'h.d in. 1 HUll t ley won ( 11'Y 0 ~e It, U 0 uo opinion on that lubJ·eot. 
nllt tl,ink it would raisf' an.\' po1lf.ioal disturbance flO fltr 11M 

m\' knowlcd,"e and cspefietlce of the peopJe is eOH<'(>l"llI.rd. ,lV266. {M'7'_ Fan.kato6.) I und.erstand you to m~ID that 
With f!'fEard to the other section who do not 'tule opiuJD. \"ou wiflh YOU1.·. views to be taken as only applioable ,to the 
1 do not bolleTe 8.l\y 8OOtion 01 the people f-eel Btr(mgly t.~ujranw"Ha. diatrict P-That is all. 

The witness ,rithdre"W. 

,. 

SUIGBOIli·M.uoa W. COUKS called io ~na examined. 

17266. (Chairman.) A l'C you stationed I\t. T.nho1'6 P-Y B!II. 

My l"'l'fI'onal pxppriPIlt'c tlf th,. WAI' « 'fYfJinm for tllll'tmBl'i'I 
•• ther than llIedil'.11 W ,'eI"f Hmitact, Bnd uhi9'fly negstive in 
oh.raet(!r. Iservod thr(\ugh the t.wo AfJ,{han CampaignR 
!,f U~7'j·1s~n. Boud WMI lor lD08f"oftl.e time in charge of 
.... ield H08llitalB fol' N ~\trve treops and foU().w~! and. f',nmc 
,utI) dO"9 Q0l11aet, With l!IoUle thnu~and(ll of 81ck llIen-the 
lumlirls of 1\ Ye·t'V larlle force. l\toRt of these 'WI'1'l' Gl\mp 
f"lIo\'l'r ... men '~I,o Wl'l't' blldly olothed, fell, and lodged, 
ftI'Id who lind E'lccptillnalh Imrd 'lVUTlc in a l'ignrOlUA oliwatt>. 
Vt'tr mo.u,. of them 'W~rtI tl\ld to he, and 1 believe 'We"'. 
Ilpi,in'.l' ... t.e~, hl~t I i)80 only. J'1>~&n to mind Atle !tOlit.nry (lAIC 
ill "lIioh dltl80btlity ",Q8 au,huol,ly due to the hablt. Tho 

1
18t.if!Dt lmS a nlnlll'.,h·iver, to whom IQrl!o doses u£ orium 
,ad to be given bPlor .. h. euulll do hi. work. AftOl'thili 

c"mplI.illl1 1 WI\8 for Pil'voM,1 YOOl~ in chll.rge of Pe"h"war, 
whl'rtl the oJlium h~hit i.e not corombn. MallY l'ri"flllf)r" 
lIo,l'nittoJ. into tllt' jll.il ... of wllicb. 1 h"ve bee-n in chBTgf!, 
ulaiwud pxeml'tioll' ft'll1n "'''Tk, and sometime" aaked f"r a 
daily dOBC of opium, .. n.yin\! tlle.\- "'ere addlcte(\ to fut l\8fI. 
hut 1 Ilf'\'~r ~;,,,e th .. ra.tioll. a.nd "'t'f'Ty .. eldom let them 011' 
work Bomi I do not remember Ally Q8,fle w1l11'1'e SI'n0l18 ill" 
,.lff'Ot~ fullnwt'd. I hAve ,,1f10 hee:n io oh,n mediCll.1 ehar,to of 
Murrl'fOand Simlo.. wheft! llcu", vpry many men of tht" -o11Wk 
da~8 Raid t.o he npium-Mte1'8, an"'cMl only fM1lflmbeT one th .. t 
W&'" ilf'citit'dly th~ 'WOT'Ne af the Labit. . .My oxp('1'ienc8 Ill' 

tllt~ 1,nnlltio Al',vlum is too sl,m to enahle me to furm an 
nllinion 1\8 ..., ·t.h{' f1'l~lf\lOI1OY -of the opium ha.bit Illll{UlK the 
in"'aop prillI' 10 admi8llion. 

17267. 'Sir lfIll,am Jlf.b.,.,.) \vh(>~ ·we~ the j .. ih" 
Kitul\t..l Hat "'I'U had rbRl1:e !If ~ln Lt.hore. P8liha\var. 
awl t.:llill1'"1l'ftn. 

17268. On &dmiasron into jan did you stop the''''Pply of 
~pi'QTn at once'P-Yes. . 

11269. Ana yon no ..... w .ny Ill-elfeolll P-No.l ...... 
remember any ilI .. eD'eet.. 

17270. You·hid that yen very .eldom let ,them nif thei'l' 
work, thnt imp1ici tbat you did ·l!Iometim81 P-Bometimes. 
" ..... tDOY were i. bad h...Jtb. 

1'1271. Indf'pendenllr of thf! -opium habit JL-lndepen4t'Dt. 
ir or not, if they "Were in bad heabb. from any oauiO. 

1'7272. l'tta you not observe any great suffering in aOJ 
MIle of 101 h ahitua.l opi um"eatllr ·when his opi I1Ul W~ 
etol'p9d ~"No. 'Dot in aur cuo. 

17273, lhve you formed any itJea. &.s'to wllld ia tile 'oaalf' 
or the 'Tl"Mnn wh, •. he nativei of India .eem.o much 
more tolenmt of opinUl 1 and beoollle ILddieted to the opium 
\t1l.bit II. GOIIl}oated with E\UOpeBnl P .... ..Not a nry definite 
idea.. 

17274. \"ou \,11'\'8 nn idea wlto:rther it it due to the olimate 
(11' diet. malarial aondition. i-I could Dot~ 1161 at all. 

11276. (Mr. Wi/HII.) There b .. been .. ~reat deal of 
dilOUaaion befoee thi. Cranmisaion .with rllgud to opium 
beiug used as .. pyophJlaotio aeaiJ,.t fever: what dll 
;'1011 I!\~' with ..... ,·d to that P-I have DO expeL'iellce with 
leilaI'd t., thll:t. \ ' 

17276. You have ,0'" uud. it in that "ay P_Neve. used 
it- in th'lt WRy. ! 

If:271. YOQ bAW'\ Deyer .,.....,iMd it f'ither to Jl&tiwrI 
or EUl'Opclns P-No~ 80S a propbyillotic ag'Rinst fever. 

li27~, With releNnoo to t.n~ camp follower! who arlP 

opimn--eate1'8. Was yt!ut ."teotion dil"eated. .• t \he tiwe \(I 

2c2 

8/j1gn.·Jla,l' 
W. ('{I'ltu. 
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8urg".Yaj. 
W. Coaf(J8. 

l.~ JaD. lH94. 

the fact that they were opiumoooAters, and did you speoially 
note them in anv way on that a.ccoont P-l did not note 
thl'm in tha.t way. but I was told that they were opium_ 
enter" hv a native R.8~iMtrUlt in the hOllpitlll who kllt>w a 
JITell.t dps.l about them. I did not eee them pat opium 
my~elf, bllt I was told they aU eat opium, alld that tbey all 
had opium wit.h them. 1 saw the opium with 80me of 
them. but not all. 

view to linding ont whether bis di.flag W&I Ilffcott'il h~' thf' 
h.bit. 

172~O. Yon did not find tb.t it "' .. P-No. I did not ... 
thRt they were ~8nefRllv the war'''e for uMin'.C opium. 
There was no marked difierl"DOe between those who did n8e 
opium and those who did not. 

17281. (8ir Willi"", Robert •. ) Have yen formed any 
17279. You did not pay t,ha.t kind of attention to them idea whether the hHbit of usinll opium is uRefli1 in .nf 

that lOU eould tell1ls at aU whether thnse who took opium wa.y to natives of India. living in mala.rinl di~i riotll P - No, 'r 
were b~ttp.r or worse thnn thOAe who did Ilot P-I have not hUTe not been in any district that w"" very malari<tl Rnd 
reoorded it, but when a r.tient wa~ in hospital 1 "Iware whl"re the D!ltives did use ollium generally, ao that ! have 
aaked the qllestioD whother e waa an opium-ellotor, with a had no grounds to form an opinion. 

The witD'" withdr ..... 

Sur'l_.·Oapt. 
CJ,(JI"/e., 

~OBGBO!f-C.lnJ,.n' B. HAVILOCR CU.l.RL1I:S, M.D., oalled in and exa'mined. 

M.D. 17282. (Si,. William Robe,.lt!.) Whd opportunities hnve 
18 J--18940. yon haA of Atudying the nRe of opium amongrt the natives 
~ of Ilidis. P-On my a.rrival in India in 1~82 ( \\'a5attllohed 

to the 3:?nd Punjab Piont'el"lI," Sikh Re~iment. in whioh 
at that time wpre a oolll~iderable nurnbt>r of opium-t>aten. 
SubtiequenUy, 1884-18!'l6, whilst 'in medical charge of the 
e900rt and half l!'jeld Hospital on the Af~h&n Boundary 
Comrnisaion, I hnd an opportnnity ('If obSt."Tving SikhB under 
the hard .. hips of what WSM llrr..cticallv 8ervice. There I alflO 
88_ mllny hnn·\rt><is of oamp followera-Punjabi" ar,d men 
fr(lm the N orlh- We.<tprn ProvinCft8 Opinm Wfl8 for sale in 
the Camp BlIzal', and there was it. fair trade in it, t.he COI1-
Ilumen bt>ing drll1t1l from the foregoing. Since 1886 ( 
havl" been atl8rhpd to the Ma:vo HOtllJjtal~ Lahore, where 
n'\mberA of iudividualM adrlieted to opinm, gQnja and aloohol 
are treated Y{l1U'lv. In private practice iu Lahore the flftSes 

thftt I h8ve aet."11 'have not bt>en thclile of the opIum habit, but 
rllthpr of the abuae of opium in children. The confirmed 
opiuw·eaten that 1 have known have been either Sikhs or 
low (,Rste H induM-Bepoya, 80wan, kalr8.l'a, camp follo1l'era, 
beggars and fakir<. 

17283. What hRIII be-pn your flxperience as to the oircnm~ 
ri:allcclI under which tht> opium habit g.-nerally bpgiu P-l 
belieYe thl' practice gt>llerally be~ins fNm one or two carueR 
-tiNt. to ease Inme pllin or ache, or to lOiHce in mental 
anxit.'ty. or under iUne ... ; aecundly. aa an aphrodisiac. 

1728 .... H lIve yon fnrmM any opinion a. to whether_ the 
efl"eot of opium on nAtive. of I ndia ill an aphpodh'iao, or 
i~ it onl~' one of tbe ma.ny aphroditliiLCliI that th~y have p
It iR one of many. It ill allo uaed all a stimulan~. 

17285. Thil aphrodisiao effect would. only be part of .. 
~nel"1d. .tilUolant of the IIY8telll P-Yet. 

17~86. Woald it hue any ullfavourahJe effect P-Not that 
1 know of, but that it is uri6d al euch I know. 

17287. What h811 been Y(lnr irnpreuion with ~ga.rd to the 
aee of opium for non-medic"l 'Pnr~s-ib eift'at, on the 
phrfl'it"8l aud moml oonditi,.n of the nativt's of India P-I 
do'Dot believe thnt the phpioal ooudition of B healLhy mao 
would 00 imprOVed by the continlloua use of opium. 

172~8. Would you expr ••• Ih. opinion th.t the physical 
oondilion wo.1I deteriuratt-d by it P-I should certainly say 
it. w(luld not be improved. 

17~9. What I\bont the moral condition P-The moral 
conditIon of an opium~enler-that is, a oonfirmro opium_ 
f4.aIt>r-i. affectoo &8 far &8 that he hAl prMctiOJllly IUl't hi. 
po.w('r of lIoU·oontrul-the opium l.abiL being Ilia muter. 

] 72\U). 1)0 you mea.D by ('on firmed hobitnaJ raters thOle 
who take it in exopssive quautitit'l P- I meaD a man who 
h." maoe it 8 habit for many yeal"8 or month"" taking a tOu
tiuuaJ daily dose ofopiom. Under ordiuary ,ail'ouwstanc81 
liE' wuuld lJot give it up. 

17291 Yon 81'f'ak of the power of I'elr-onat70I'only all re-
.... nI .. the upinm .hl\bit. not wi!h l'egAl'd to hiB ooudQI..'t 
""'lel'Atly P-Not "'-Ith regard to hili conduat' genel'luly. 

J 72"2. YO\l I!blV that ~Ih{'lt hpr he bkell a flmall qhlmtity or 
a 181""' ... "e qURntity P-YNI. that jll, when he has OUl'1" I,el'ome 
BOCIUHornt"d to fc~l the elfecta of tho drug be would wiall for It. 

17298. Yon think tl.e hAbitual opium.t>&ter, whether in 
1A1ltC or Bml1U quantities, ill in a wore ('8.q thlln that of a 
"mol,or or flrinker of "I('uhul P-'fhat would be a mattt"l" of 
opinion. Tlio C.&ell J have Jloen mystlft and the ltifltodfll 
that patil'nlA "'!lve told too. bnve led nle to bdit'~ tllat tha 
opium habit i. u1110b .tl'onger than any uther habIt gellerolly. 

1720 .... Hnvo vou Ilad any erperieD<.'e in jail managempntP 
-No, J ha.v(t b~"u iu jails to viait them. but I hav8 not 
Leeu ill oLarge. 

17295. Yon have had Dn experipnce of what ocant'B when 
prisone!"s are Budd,,"iy deprived nf tht'ir opium P-.No. 

17296. Do yon think that opium !lOllletime8 prulongs life p. 
-Most undo1lbtedly I do Ihillk t.hat many, in wh .. m there 
ia ,ome unsoundness, art'! enabl,·d by it.. U:fe to cuotJuue We 
under more bearable oironmstancee. 

17297. JI!I the hAbitusl use of opium a!l deleterious in yoor 
opinion as the use of ganjd aud aloohol P-I do not think: 
that the harm ca.u"ed by opium 10 the pt·ople gf'Derally call 
he oompllred to that doe to ganja anti aicolHiI. I "lIould, 
for p~rson&l reasons, rather treat A pr\til'llt nddirte,l to the 
former than to the 18t~r, thou~h it W&II myexpertenc& 
when old sepoya-opium-eaterll-came into hO!lpital wilh 
pnflumonia., that the mortality was high-higher than 
uanal. 
17298. What d(! yoo mf'aD by personal reasons P-I £ I Wf-re 

treatillg a patient for delirium trellleos I should hnvlJ • 
great deal of trouble in the buspih.L I should hnve to l'Il.ve 
8pt>'elal warders to lonk a.fter tht! patient. 1 should be more 
afraid of snioide. Whereaa, if he were nn opium patit>lIt he 
..ould be 1881 of a Duisance to other peoplealld to me in par~ 
ti("Ular. The most UDl-'leasant oases to treat are those of d:'!li
rium tremens. 

17299. You said that the mortnlit .. amon2' the old sellOY, 
who used opin m 'WIl8 highPl" than nsual P \V 8S it high,·r tban 
those who did not use opium p-~o it struck we. . 

17;~OO. Have yon had exp"rience of thfl uae of opinm on. 
children P-I have nt>quenLly seen the deleterious efiectl 
of opium upon children. 

17301. Are you sot'Bking of the children of natives of 
India P-Both Europeans snd nativea. 

173(12. What deleterious effects h"ve you seen in I"ft8f'S of 
the ohildrflu of nativeB r-I bnve seen children brougbt 
into h08pital in a morib'lild eonditiClu. 

17303. D •• to opium P-Du. to opium.poieoning. They 
were under the in8u~nce of Oltium. 

17:1'-'" Did you consider that it Wfll owing to an accidental 
dose-too muoh given by accident P-Probably so. 

17305. That would be_more analagotlsto a case ofopinDl
poisoningP-Yes. Most (·f the cas. tha.t I have l8~n have 
been C8.8t!1 of opinm.poi:toning. • . 

17306. Have tbey been at aU numerous P-Not "Pr1 
DumeroUl t but I have seen a few eases now and again. 

17301. Would thpy be m"re- numeroua than ll1(Jh eQ. .... 
whioh ODOur iu gnglaud P-l'robl\t-Iy not. 

17808. 1 suppose .von Dlenn the 0119(>9 tJJat arp brol~ght to 
you in the hospit"l would be the result of a 8IDgip overdOIJe, 
not from the babitual givillg itself i"-.\' 0, probably frum a 
sin~18 overd"lJ8. 'fhe ha.bit may hltve been contiuuont md 
the dose increased for some oa.use 01' (lther_ 

178'19. What, do y011 oOllsid"rthf' efft'. t of the 11&e of opium 
Itt'lnerally P-I consid .. r opium one of the most valuable of 
drn!!"8. It is a food to non~,. but a solnce. to mally. I 
would to t,he .best of. my aw.hty prev~nt a frlelld taJdllg to 
tbe ha.bit of opmm·eatinl(. 

17810. Wh., would you P-BeoIlU6e, as 1 said before, it 
wou Id have aft a(·tion on his moral oondition j he would be 
takillg something t.ltat would mllS't-t'r hiw. 1 ('"on8idt"r tl.e 
rerfeCt ~an ~hould b~ master o~ hj~\~elf. 01108 B wall 0011. 
tracts thtl opIUm habit, the ~ablt. Will he lIlu.ttJ'r of him. 

17311. Would you allO not add. illdf'l>endenr. of that. that 
tIle opium ilabit Wll8 like th" alcohol hllbit, a habit alleRdt'(} 
with the risk of gl.iu~ to exc~'~ p-. .\JOItt d6rJ!dedly 
it tt'ml'U 8 man to eXtJt'S8 m .. re In opIUm thau In ai
•• hol. /I'err Iiltle troubl. of life ,h.t b. baa to b.a.r. h. 
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wttllirl endeavour to avoid b"caof'e bnving contractt'd the 
opiom lutbit h.· e~onpt'8 hit troUbitlB by taking. pill tI£ 
opium now aud Il~aill. 

17:l12. In that Cloflle it ill uflt'ful P- No. in my npininu iti. 
the conirarv. DI'c&ul'le the little trollbles of Jife will 
!llr .. ngthen him b,v his oVPl'Comiug them. 

li3U. Ie thel't'l a. 2'eoetlll tendenoy 80 far 18 your ex"e
"f'nes hBll ,rone amoui!t' th~ habitual IIMert' of "pil1.n to in .. 
e.'case the rlo~e P-l omild nnt f"xaetly say lhat. I have 
kn(lIvn R number lind bave heard of a great many who bave 
t'OntinnpJ for ,eal'8 to lake the sam.- dIU'!'. Others 1 hat'e 
met- who hl\ve Ii,me 011 incree.sing. but I think EUl"opuna 
go to grentel' ex(l~a. than nativt'L 

17314. Ho.,,'" yon known many Enrnpe'lnl\ who hnve takeu 
up the ol,ium hahit P-The mOlphia hlLhit 1 ha.ve known. ' 

17315. Notthll opinm habiH--I have known 80me. 

17316. How many P-A fl'w, not a gHa.t numbpr, 
liS17. Half B dozen P-l'r(l~ably. that is in IntU&. 
U 31S. YOtl are nlli IIpelikingo tlf Eurllpt'BIiR in Hngland 

tBking up the habit P-1 have knowu a Jt:w J!:urlipellUI6 in· 
England. 

17319. Ha.lf a dosen P-No. 

17320. On tllpy tll"ke 10 the habit in the furm of eating 
it or whllt P-.lLl1tiug it in the form uf a pill to eU.ae 
pain. 

17321. ])id they bpat the hnbit &fI well aR the natl1'"l'B, 
or "Were tilcy injuriolllll.y KtTecteJ by it P-In onp partIcular 
ca.-e that I {'an call til mind. fIoft,·' hal· ill!{ lII.!Od it fllr 80'118 
tiae, ~n attompt wall made to brt!a.k tile 1n8.11 of the halit .. 
Fdt. ·about two moutha be bad a very severe 6tlUggl8. 
H. ia all right rillw. 

iiS22. He did tf,row off the habit P-Y ('8, he did. 
17328. (At".. Wil"OR.) What dnyon think about.opinm RII 

.. 1.rophyhctic agaillst f.'voPl' P-I have never aR a CUSIOIl 
118ed it as snch. 1 Dlroy hav .. used. it now lind again. I 
have not. IIIt'd ·it 8.8 .. c"mmon drll~, thA same as quinine 
I have ordered for p"tients in hospital some time beforE 
the on~e~ of ague about. ao drops of laudallum. 

17324. How much is tbatP-About a ~raiD and a half to 
two gn.int. -

17325. That was with a penon ~lIff(>ring from ague P
YeA, bnt in Imoh a. CMe 1 alway~ ga.,..e qllinine. 

17326. As well P-Y.s. 
17327. I gatller from what you- sa.y that yo-n regArd 

opinm aa ml'r~ imidioUII: thaD alcohol, mure liable to lead 
on P-That iA merely my opinion. 

1732~. (M,.. MOUJbra:v.) I flllpp:1118 you Admit it 1s quite 
pO"slIible for pt'TSOnll 10 btke orium withont be;n~ led on 1.0 
auch • condition that tiUl I,uhit becomes thlolir (millie]". ur, in 
your own WOld", tha.t theJ' 10lle their.llelf-control P-Yea, 1 
thiuk it is quite pOlisible. . 

The witneu withdrew. 

lh, R. B. FaANCIS oalIed in and eumined. 

li329. COAa'l"t1Iall.) You are Deputy Commissioner for 
F~rotepol'" P-Yel. 

173!\O. How long have you lerved iu the Punjab P
Twent,y ·one yt'ar8. 

17331. You have Gome here more partioularly to speak. 
of F erozepore P -Yes. 

173Sa. How do ynu de~eribe the population in Ihe greater 
part of tbut dietrict P-The distriot cUII16i8tfll of two pl1rm. 
a "trip al(ln", the river in whioh tilt' poplll"tion is Almost 
pntirel.v M!lhomoduDa, lind tl,e illteriflr part. of the dil'trict 
in which the p(lpul .... tion i. mainly Jilt Sikhs .. , 81'9 fl"om 
the Cenllu" fig-III'ell that the Sil,h. 1l1'8, all a Ulattt·r of faet, 
onlv onc q uartpr of th& whole popnlo.tilm, hilt the)' are the 
It·"ding .ont, alld Ih,·rf.>forEi I h:lve dC1'Cribed the population 
or tbut part of the ditltrict 81 muinly J Dll:)ikbl. 

17333. Is the habit of the eHting of opium rrevalsl1t in 
;vnur district ?-The habit i. prt'vlllt'nt nmollgttt the Sikhs, 
and eJ.idta to a certuiu eJ:tent amnng-t other Hind·us; but 
to a nry IImtiU e.t.t~Dt amollgl!lt the MuholD*ldaDtI, as far a. 
1 am a,vare. 

173S'. Wllat wall the reanlt of your .(lblilervatinn with 
I'f'srnrd to the effeots tlf the eating of o!·ium P-The effect. 
are not applU'ellt 80 flit al I have , .. ton, nnles. iu OBSes 
whore a man ha."1 been taldng opium to lin f!ICPllllive estent. 
lind that is uMuMll.v thf' ~t'" onl.,· ,,·hen he ha. bt'en taking 
it .'.0 for ft con.iderable length of time: by that tim. he 
win aaullny be Bil old man. 

17~35. You RRy the nCf!""ive ulile produard bad effeotl. 
lutfiaiently "rave to make them""}vt'l "Vi-tibia. Whnt do you 
flay as to tht! model·.le n~e P 1>0 y,'u think it does ~ood or 
harm, or d(1 ~'O\l t.hiuK it i. une of thclfle baf-oits "bioh may 
bo iudulg(·d in to BOrne modt'rate "I:lellt withont ony ~fff'ot. 
good \lr bad P- In uwdcl'&t.a t;llla.lltiti .. ,c ol'l'lH-illly. 1 flhould 
re~"I'<l the h.bit a. per-ft!ot1Ylndilferent, quite barmI8ll'-u 
much III toba.t-oo. 

17336. Witb It'ga,'l'd to tho moral t'fiM'te from the flpium 
haoit, wbat do ,tOll l108y 08 to tbat P-I should .... gr.rd thl'WU 
~I'IMel-, oonnectad with I heph.'"sil"81 l'if .. cte. At the same time 
t.h"t it prndu(lo" ph.fllil'al Wt'o.klWIIII, it produCt'. mentlll Imd 
woral w,'o.knoStl and want of energ.\', eapt'Oil.lll.v Ilt the 
ti"u~. l should "ny, whf'n the man bUB nut had hi, un,ll 
I'II1(1wl\lI(~. Whell he is undn the iuflut'nt'e of the 
d".!16 be ill U goud 118 any mlln. Il i. wht'll tho w-action 
takl..'lI phlGe tll"t he i. delicient in nll'ntal and physil'&l 
q\talili,''', and """"ihl.t ill lIIo1"Hl power, thollLfh that i. 
more dim«mlt to .. p.1Iok to. A mAn who i. in the cOllstanc 
hahit of lakinlot' lar,ro dOllt>8 of orium to ke..p him tID to 
tl"le m"rk ia certainly, tB.km~ him nil l"Otll,d. lua f'ffioil'nt 
~hau the man who do,. lIot. although afoor lakiug hi. do .. 
ho roilY be abl(~ tl) dl) II is work [u'rlt'ctly. 

17S:i1. Do 'yOU appl.r IhRt l"At, uhllflrvatioo to wh"t ',ou. 
0:111 1'OlIIlumt"ra in nt'&.lRP-Entill'h· lou conSume... in 
ll.J.~'O"" A mood'ate OOb~UDl\l!' i» newior lb~ WOI·88 our ,be 

better for the babit, ae fill" as the ordiDflty observel' can 
~.. . lee. 

17338. What Afe the f~ in YOllr diRtrict with regard 
to the clUltiv81ion of pO!'l1V P- Jt is a VN'y Ilmall area. I 
lee from the stNtiKtiC8 It averages 8oQ1ethiug like 100 
acres i it is df no importance. 

17839. Is there flny portion of yaur distriot specially 
feverish p-y .... the ri\'erside i. very f ... vt'l'ish. 

17340. In tll1'1ot distrirt does the populati()D resort pllrti .. 
"ulllt'ly to theu80 of opinm P-l\o; ill tll~t part 01 the dlsbict 
the popultltion ill mll.tl, Mahomeduu. loud it ill DOt .. 

habit with them to take opium. 
1734L It hRS been propolled to prohibit the URe of opium 

e)r~ept for m('dical purpn1>es. Do YOll Bee any pracdolll 
difficulties in the ,,·ay of suoh Il rel'triotiv8 policy ?--Every 
poasible difficulty. Tile pl·c,ltibition of opium in Ft'roze. 
pflr8 OOllld not be C!Homt'd out UIlIt'811 the pronuction of 
opium Were 8tf'lpred in ths Native Stntt'EI of Ma]wa and 
Rajputli'Ca; otherwise the dl'mand would certainly be 
"u"plied by flmllg2linJr. The frontier of t.he district 
being an irregulttr line of OVPl' Sno milo.~ in len~th, Dot 

eTon a r~meHt of preventive officers could stop IImuggling. 
'Ihel'e iA. In my opinion. no mOT!) need for luwh 11 hle'8.8Ure 
as the prnhihition -of opium than theTe is for the prohihition 
of tobBOOO, and mlloh leal\. than for the prohibition -of flpirits, 
altho"Ugb e\'80 eriritll do uot C8u:;e olle-hund.redth !,alt of 
~helIli,.ohi('f here than they do in EnglBlid. 1 eunsider that 
the prohibition of opillm would be ft>g&ldo'l by tile Sikh. 
M a one·aidt'd "'eMure dirt'Qt<ed a~ainl!ot them~elvell. The, 
"ould &fIk wby it"WM not accompanied h,\I the lIlIppression 
of the Mahflmedan'. tobacoo, 'tI'itich is a narcotic forbid .. 
den to the Sikh.. It wolt!d Di'\'cr he b .. liovt>d !I,at such a 
mllJ8.9ure collld pr-ooot'd. £roOl philanthropio mntivl'B, and 
UODMKJ.uently Lhe rOI'ulo.r "oil'. 'W(luld B8lti~n dher motive .. , 
primArily a dGllire OD the p&lt of thf' (~overllmellt to vuah 
the !lAte IIf Enropr-en liquor, if nothing eVt'fI worse wele 
tbougbt ot An.'· law rendt-'rinJI the pflJ'lIossinn (·f upillm in 
lJID.all quantities illegal and loa-dill!: to 1\ search hy the Polil'8 
or other .uboldiuate otficia}y would bo !i;trtlngly rest'liteti. 
and would callee the moat da.nGerous irrltation. 

1734.2. What 1111vey"u to IRay with rt'gard to the revenue 
qUt'!lt-iI'D P-The~e ia no other 8Ouroe I,f revellue whioh 
GOuld be llub~titut.otl fur that brought in by opiulD. 

1794-3. (M,.. ptItJH.) Would you wh.b to 8ee a.n extension 
(If the oun8l1mptinn of Clfillm to. bring in mora rtt\'euue 
for the pUl'poui of irrigatloD, ... P- Certainl, not. 

17844.. I ,upro,e yuu "oold b;'ltavoorab18 to a ft'dur.tion 
in the OOllllUUlptiou of opinm ?-l shnuld 'C()t ~ flflrry 
to .~ a rcductioD if It ooour~ of it.~elf. 1 sh,·uld be 
utl'8mt"l, uur.vcumble w • forcible reducti"u. 

11S&5. Do yon think any mt>lllle couid be taken tn en .. 
OOllrage th. people 1I0t to puraue the baLit p-~o. I do not. 
Uduk Woo. 
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1)946. You'think the fMintieB for obtaining opium \1'8 
Toot mOl's tha.n 8ulfiClent or deeinble P-~n, they ue 
only Buoh as afe abflollltel,y nece!J8&ry. The number of 
Ab,)p~ in the Feroz('pore DHlhict iw about 1 to 5.001) of 
tI,e popnl&.t.ion, Ilnd the facilities arB certainly not mOTe 
than necessary, if the consumption is to be allowed onder 
'ixoise law. 

17841. (M,.. Wilaon,) As fa.l' 81 you know, if! c>pinm in 
oommon USB AR" propbylactie agn!nBt fever P-Not 10 fAl' 
... I have It"en ; in fnot I may Ray it i& not u8pa for thalt 
purpolle in the Fero7.epol'! J)udlrl!:t. It i. uled in the ou8 
Df colds and chiilll, but DOt for malarions fenr. 

17348. (Mt'. Mowbray.) What do you .. y with r.gard 
to t'he tend.eoov to inel'anSe the dO/Ie P-The tendency to 
increase the dose is Dot very ma.rked : 0. milo uMnally keepA 
for ycarR to the illUDe quantity to whioh he has &OOllstolOf'4 
bimselr. but pomp 1'equire mlloh more than othtl:l"s flo produce 
the earne effeot. 'J'IU'Itf' is R tendency no doubt to io()renlole 
tht! dose. but Dot a univel'Ral tendency. A mlln may fre· 
~uently keep on the lame dose fO!' yean, but ob the other 
iland, there 8re muny mf!R who find, perhllps from some 
pecnliarily in tllf·ir tf'tnpemment, that the usual dOBe ie 
(J8asing to ha.ve its l'ifuota, and tht"y increase it. 

17349. You have bren Settlement Offioer in a diatriet 
in which opium j,ll largel.\" eon.,nrued p-.. Yes, in Ferozepfire. 
1 tohi.nk Ferozppore and Amritsal' are on an equoJ.ity j thl:!J' 
are about the largest con!luloing. distriets in the Punjab. 

17360, Have ,Yoo eVer hRd, as Di"trict or Settlement QffioPf, 
to remove nny subordinate for incapn.oity through the nile of 
()pium P-I Imve only onoo. 80 far 80$ I remf'mber, Ilad to re
lDove a subordinate for incapacity due to opium. and the 
man in question waR about 60 yeal1l nld, fiB iltdeed hAVe bp,f'l1 
.11 the 088e>8 in -which I rpmember noticing serious !l1. 
efN.cte, A ma.n. 80 lin' l\14 I bave bern able to judge" dOEII 
Ilot fommence the hRb-it until he is 35 or 40 Yl'&rs of age, 
and if he iuCrefl.SeR the dClse gradually to an f':(Cettllive quan .. 
t.ity. he will then be an uld man aud he getting to a period 
of lilf' wben not much more work. oan be npt'ci.ed of him. 

17~51. (Mr. Fan.hafD6,) I Inl'PPOIlll, aR Settlement Offioe1\ 
~'on have had sppcial opportunitilfll of baing brought into 
close relations wi~ the people P-Yeli. 

173f>2. You carried through th" entire Bettlement YOllrrelf P 
-Yes. 

17353, And were oocupied fleven -or ~ig~\t yaMi alii SJ~tHe
me~t ~ffioer of the F .. rozppor~ distrIct P - Ye!1, dnrinJ.r 
whloh time I was oonstantly in the villngcs-. miling with 
the people and talking freely with them on aU,ubjects. 

173501 You said that the habit of eating opium W88 preva.. 
lent among the Jail SikbR; thOlle men Are hArd.w('lrkin~ 
energetic a.nd thrifty; i. that their descriptiou P-Elactly, • 

17855. So ~hat. the ~eva.lence ,of tb~ opinm habit amt\t1K 
that community 18 qUIte oompatable WIth thole qnnlitisil ~ 
-Yell. 

. 17356, Is opium taken to enable mell to under~n g1'E'&t fa
tigue : have you oOIDe RCl'O"S tha.t ule of it, P-1'hcy sav lin 
in one part of the distriot where opium-eating i_ very 'pre
valent. 'l'hey teU Ull that if they ba.d not the opium thtt)' 
could not out·the harve8t. 

17357. Is that. cold "oath.r h~rl" • ..t P-Tho h.n-e,t of 
the oold wen.tber crop whioh OOO1es in during the bot weather 
in' April and l\Jay. • 

17358. 'i'hat lJl to BRY. the lnfM'estlng is done dnrinr "Ur.e 
hot weather P-Yes; they ssid they could not do the "'c~rK 
without opium. 

17359. That i. "hat "' .. stated to y08 f-Y .. · I do not 
... y I agr .. with that. • 

ll3eO. You have referred ~o the ~se of tobflocn by 
Mahomedans and the U88 of opIUm by SlkhR: have yoU in 
your own mind made8ny oomparison b~twecn the ad ,'antagef!! 
ordilladvantages of the habit of tobacco.8l1lol~ing and 01 tile 
use of opium P-I think the prohibition IImung the 8ikbrt 
in the matter of the hookah hM been of the grt'atf'~t p"8siblp 
oowmtage to them, notwithstanding tha.t they may be sup. 
p081:!d, perha.ps, to have taken. opium mstelld of it. If thev 
blld the hookah instead of opiulD, they would lIot have bee'n 
so 300d DieD a. they &Ie, 

17361. Will you nplain your l'eason! £01' thnt ?-:BeO:lllllfI 

the /walta" i8 Rmoked sitting down and it lead., to waste (If 
time and gonipmg. 

17362. Whi18t those ,would nnt Df'Ce8sarily be the accom
paniments to taking a pill of opium P-No, 081'(ainly not._ 

The witlle,1II withdrew. 

liB. J. WILSON oalled. in and examined. 

17~63. (Chairman.) You are the Colleolor.t Shahpur? 
-I lui.Te bBt>n for 6~vcn years. 

1';;~64. 'Vhere W!U your previous service P-In tbe Gur .. 
~"aon, Rohtak and 8irl'A di'lltricte. 

17360. Was t.here mqch consumption of opium in ibose 
diltri(u P-In none cd tbOfW diAtl'iet. was there a.llU'~e 0011-

.. u.mption, In the SirltB. distriet there were Sikhs who 
oommmed. .opium aa in the other parts of th& prmnoe, but 
~"Y fe" compared "ith tbe population of tho diatriot. 

17366". Srea1dng of the Punjab l so far as yout experience 
~OAA. what waa the proportion of t.he per80ns who consum
ed opium in eXCe8!1, oompared wit.h the total population p
In the wlw[p orthe PllDjt\b Dot one in a thousand OOD8ume 

opium to excel's. 
173G7. Were thOle wll() ooniiumed it in eK08&& very much 

ihfl won" for it P-Y", they suffer, more eapeoiaUy wb,&Q 
t~.y .. "not get. ,up!,ly of the drug. . 

1736[;. WllBt do you oy witb I'fIgard to tbose whO' take 
opium in m.odf'mnon P-SO fRT 88 my experience goe •• it h~!II 
110 injurious effrot on them eithf'r phYllicBlly or moraUy ; 
in tnot, thev tllenlllf'l..ell and othf'n who do not (l()n!l.Qme 
opium roy 'that \\ hI' never th<:':r take opium it brighten! the 
intrllPOt allll r..tldf'rR the body more a.ble to sustain OT 
oontinue violtmt effort. 

17800, What do yon think would be tho view of the 
p(,IJplo (If the P"njab. 1\11 fAr lUI you hav8 lIeen, with refer~ 
enoa to a pI,liey or fUTthpr rt'strit~tion or prohibition of 
opium P- The people 01 the PunjH.b, flO far 9.11 I have seen 
tlll'm, have nn clMiTe to put • Atop 00 the ('(Il1Alnnption or 
opium. Thl'! S,kh" and thl!! I't'ligioofl mendroant clllllJ~ an. 
otl,er& who hHbitbnlly consume opium wanld gt'ttAtly resllot 
'he pl'tlhibit ion of the drug. And oth~r claa.. are Ilf.·atltetia 
on t h. 80 hjet·t, ~:rO('pt the produC'PfI, who WOll d very 
fltrongly {lb.l<"et to pr()hibitiun. 1. thiR diRtl'i~t of Sbl\.hpul' 
lIbont 3.~0I.) ;'lIft" of popp,. tire grOWQ ('very yt"81', th. aVt)~ 
~J,Ce produce b('ing ahout ollt) milundR, value ()ver two lakb" 
of rUrl'811, or ft..b~ut one-thim the nnnua.l 11.1111 revt'luue of 
tilt! dlltrict.. At! the popP:t'. 1s uftlally grown iu Imflltplotll. 
,~vul'''8'iuK ltl .. than an aOI'tl 8&cb, the numoor of pea.santlf 

who derive a proSt from tIltS pmdnctinn of opium can 
hardly be less !including their i8milic~) th'ln 2.",000. Tho~e 
cultivAtol'flwuuld cet'tainly !!'Offer con!l.idcl'Rbie 10liA if th" 
cult·ivation of poppy Wt'1'8 fOl'biddt''A, RUt! it. mit:ht bet'omf:!' 
n8Cfo881uy to ~n' lOme of them. a l-eductron of the lanel 
reVeUU6. The Hindu me-ronants. too. who denl iRtl!elY' in 
opium, would IItronglyobject to the complllllOry t"'E'IJSlt.tion of 
the trade. I mAy Ntty 1 have only just. coml,}etoo'the re-U"pg!l_ 
mt'ot of the di"trict aic R,t>vtlllue officer, IlDd 1 havtJ a'8$C6s{'d 
those villages in which opium is produl'fd at a hi<J'ber rak' 
than thosein which it is Dot produced, beearue th: ('Illtiva
tion i, IJO pro6table ; and if this cultivation Wf>fe suddflnlv 
,topped, or much restricted. it would be only fair to.l'€'dlll;" 
their ."S8.,sment &ccor ..... g to the stpndard of oth~r villageM 
in which opiu.m is not t 'WD. 

17370, I •• he Punjab )ium is grown under totally differ
ent conditions to that in. 1 eMf and Banares p-Yea. 

17371. Doel!l the opi1l1D. growB:in the Punjab admit of 
grea.h"f profit to the oultivator P-It i. aoknowledged uv the 
oultivators themselvn to be the most prl'lfita.blt] euttiv~.tion 
they can have. In mydiltriot the, are nllnwPd to cnlti. 
vate wherever they ph'886, and they pay 2 rU'lleu all aoore 
aa an additional acreage 0888 on opium cult.ivatiun. 

17972. The fevpnlll"l whieh ill raised in thA Punj'll.b 11+ 
raised partly in the fonn of An Roreage duty and partly if I 
the form of doti. on the ule P - That is so. 

]7S7ll. With TagAro tn UU! disposition of the peoplp to 
bear the weig-ht of 3ddlt-ioHal taxlltion to compensate tor tbe-
10flfJ of Government I'evt'nue f,)l1owing a p(lli{·.v of prohibi. 
tion, what do yuu say 8S to th-It P -1 am SUI'II! they ",uutel 
stTunlllyobject to pa:t aoy tnn.tion for the pllt'pllse of 
moJr:ing,up thu revenue. 

17374, (.Yr. Peas«.) Rave y,m ohserved thllt thos!! WA" 
are in the habit of oultivating the poppy are more iuolint'd 
to tllke it than oth~rs P-Not in the Shsbpnf Di"lrict. 
'rh.t'yare hardly t'ver known to.., take it at :in. They are 
"M,homedIlD8, and in ·my di.-:trirt the l1a.l,omt'dl\nM~ 
almost to a mA.n, refrain from taking O!,illnl. Wha.:e\er 
'ConmmptioD there ill is nmt)Dg a class of rwigiollti mt>ndicttl.f.A. 
and to a certain exteut among the Hindu DDU Sikh shop-

• 
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bep8n1; bu' tbe Ma.homtd&o peMlintry"" (l11Ul8 almost 17~8S. And you have hod regard t tohe fact that opilJm Mr . . r, 
ullivel1lully refrltin from it. BI.i they are the people who w88!oul~iv8tcd P-Yel'. it is a very il:flportant parL-of "he JJ',ltt'1ll. 
culti"ate it in the Shah pur Vi.trict. In my .own did-rictt ouitnatlon t)f some villages. -
then' nre 3,5UO GUltll'Mto .... &Dd t.a.king five perlonl'to th& 17384. SUPJlo~e, awing w any .c: umtlta.n~-it dOel noO ]8 ~~94, 
fKIIlII.'" there are about 20.0t'Uperson8 whose livelibood partly matter what-apardro1l1 ptOohibiti ;) ol'le~i8Iatioo or any. 
depeud8 on the ealtivat,ioD of opium.. thing of the kind. it turned ant th.'G other Cl'Opi were uk. 

11376. (M,., Wi/,Dn.) You have spoken "fthe oooeump- iug the place of poppy, and the villag.es which ,,1'e nov 
tion of opium amnnrlllt religioulIII mendicants being great, growing did not car. for the cultivation alld di"carded i, 
are t,hey an f'lcef'dingly uaeful portion of sooiety iu y-our by what prCJet'1B would .thA autboriliM be able -to bring it 111 
"pinion P-No. J dn notApprove ot'thpm. '11\PJ are a cla.. so ... to get the aeduetion P-Th&y might petition till! 

who do no gnod to thPlllselve. or to other people. Colleotor til at tlll·ir ~riouttllral profits were mllcb lese tmn 
173i6. You must not take it as " reoommendation of they were Rt th. thne the aRae •• ment was fixed, and if 

opium because it is ulled by that elaeeP-No. the ooly tbing tbey could .how it was IlO, and if there were antfioiiltfl 
if! t'hat t.hey are revered by a Ia.rge nuwber of the peopl<>, and rMBonl (it, would only bu in a vel'S extreme ease), the Col-
thoir IItrOIllZ' objectioll to having their opium out off might Jecto'l' wonld proba.bly Jelwrt the matter and 8u~g("at tblWt. 
give ri",. tu dil!cootent among those whom tht"1 oaD influenoe the ILS.e8lJment should be reduoed, but he would ha.ve to 
whioh it might be difficulL to deal with. rive "DOd ft!uonl for bi,B propo. ... a.l. 

17377. You have lpokeD of a rew persons beco~ 17386. In ~me divisions we have be!!ln toli that the land' 
wrallked .. wbolle wLI,le aim in life iJ to Oi)to.iD a lupply of u divided into three qnalitieB.f.nd the Ule8~nent is entirely 
the dl'ug by any po",dble means '~: what do you mean by independent of the orop whi.ch it! grDwD or_ the land ; in 
that P-Chiefty by begging, 8OmetiDl8l by petty theft.. jf they other worus, the rate at whioh the land revente was a.leulld 
clLllnot get. it ; but Buch persoua arA few. 1 have only oome depended on the laud, alld not 00 the OI'O}, is t~ab tLe 
acroS9.,t.ont 10 in an my 18ye"I'5' ez,perieD08 in the Punjllb, lIame bere P-It d~. not vat'! evet'! y<>ar with the crop 
and .. h"l1 yoo aak the pwple about It thl')' ., that it i. p0'l't'n,-bat when an BB!leSlI'lnentu made the c:ops are hken 
the eW,.ct of opium, and I believe their account i. true. IOto atmount,-l?rop. that bave been growing there fat the 

laat tbree or four yean. \ 
11378. Do I understllnd thllt iD the distriot to whioh you 17886. Tba.t is to 18Y. you take the .erop that bRJ \ bePD 

.r~ rtift>rring anybody oan grow poppy on paying the acrell.jl'tI 
li~l'nl~, ill lA,at &0 P-Tb&t is 80; two rupeel an acre in the grown tor Borne yeal'8 opon the land M 110 much eVll"" 
dha.npnr Distri(\t; it is charged at the rate of 8 anD&I per al to what the quality of the land .is P-;,That ia 800. 
quarter'6f "0 'aot'e. 1781j7. And then the rate is ~Be."ed on the lan~ Pea. 

1737". 80 tbat th.r. iJI DO ,o.trictiQO to tbo number of 11388. r.king Ihe,.Il,.., ]lOt. ~ .oJJly. luido P~bo\ it 
1,ert\oUII: I meaa tbt- Iicenlle i.s granted &II a matter of 10. , 
tIOUI'1itl to 8nybody who likes to cultivate P-Y8I, .1 a 17389. {Mr. J/ow6M11J Wonld you agz., with the la~t 
IIlsttRr of hot they a.re -"lowed to oultivate it before they ,.itne", in oooliderillg that the .probibitio(l q( t.be 9" 01. 
nbtain a liceme. When the qrop appear. Ilbon gl'Ound tbe o\,ium in tbe Punjab might b8 regllrded by the Sikh1. a 
village acoountant goes round, wnt.e. dowD. the number of dIfferential treatment again.t them alJ compared wi..~b 'he 
plntll and tlwart'a, and give ... l~ce.ntle to the oulti'i!atGr Mabomedllue-P-I think they might &0 rf'gal'd it, but I b..-e 
uhl-'r it haa been actually IIOWO. Qot heard any of them .ay 80. ", 

17380. Do I understand that it ie di,tin-otly • popal_ 1'1390. (Mr. FallsAaw6.) I underabJod you to say tll,t 
orup P-Ve-ry pOPIlIar in the villages in .. hi"h the .oil aad in fi:l:inJr the present. rates of ll.'!senment, you did dir8Ctl~ 
mOl"tURI and meanl of ircigaiion are awble iGrit. take into OOD.sideralion the iaot ,~at pOW!" Wal bein~ 

17391. f W.llt to undel'ltand lOur method of land settle- grown P-In certain villagel!l, bt'o8ulle it. i, only in eertaiu, 
m8"t and sa ,forth: i, the rate 0 the land revenue &lIIPUed villages that_poppy call be growli. " 
IMI the quality at 'hmd o. on tbe orop ",hioh j, IfI'OWU P- 1739;1.. You did take th*'t. faot ,into ponsideration ; ,t. b'~" 
A!llftMlIotKl on the qoollty 01 tb. land witih refereoce to tile to'Slly, if :poppy had not beeD gron at the tjrqe, .J0ll wou 
Clropa "rOWD. ODI would nat ,tulM888 laud .. itlaisble of 110t have aSSE"ll~d. nUhltl hwds 80 ~igh "" ,Jpn did 9,-J "bQ 
prlAiuulllg very JCood. cuopa uuleu it ao~lUioU.Y. did. ".tot ha.Vtl 9,OU8.Bo. 

17382. You told U8 JOU hHdilately beall tetUillg tome'land 17392. 18 it the ea8e that in .tbe .8hehpur District_f'1e 
I;eveullt< P-The wbohl ~~iut l:uw be.a Je ... llled .dQ'ing ~IlQleD and e;Wldreu·68tiltlt in ,poppy _lth·atio.D.pT""~p, tfey 
the lllolot five year.. 40 nQt iLt.tlll.iu 'he,~D.q,f ~p_py. , 

'rh. n'le" wllbd..... J 
AIlj"".,..d.. ,1\0."0'_ ,at .1 "'cIoek. ' 

I 

At the Tewn H,all, lJ,ahor.a. 

Fl'F'UETH 1JAY. 

Frid.,y, 19t11 Ja,llllllorJ ;l~~~. J 
I 

PH'.If": f 

,lila JAKEl! II- .Ly.u.1i. a.a.I.E., ,I[,013.L i~ ~. ,cUI.,). 

81B WIL1.U.1l RoBRRTI. M.D., lIB. A. '0. ii"A.:RIU.LWI. 
"rOil ]lOM'SLB -818 L,t,C'a:nJtlBIIWA,B SlNGII B.&..B.l'D11'Jl. ," ABTIlUB 1?B,.. .. 

MUURUA. 011' DABBH.a.NG.L, K.C.I.E. u R.a.BI'DAIJ V.B.l.ln.a.tl'Da.u. 
~It. :H.. G. ;C. l!OWitWil', '61.P. II H. J. Wl-t.80li', M;P. 

/ 

ML J. PI1lIIIOO'ITH ........ C.I.E •• &.rna..,. 

Ru B.lB4DUS P.lND~ Sua.u K.a."UL, C.I.E .• c:aH~d in and examiDed (through an interpetor). Ia.; Bdodflr' 

1 i3~3. (Ciairmall.l I believe rou are &'vlnue Mini::Jter 
of the Kuliulir State P-Yea. 

17396. And you have lOner! in Baluohilt.auP-ln the P ... UI 
Punjab as well ill in Baiuohiltan. IitvqJ ElI.I, 

17304.. And you,,", • nati.,. of LahOM"-Yet. 
17:$5. Yon have be.n in Gonrnmoa.t leuice ulW818GB P

Y 1''' .iuOlJ January 1~6a. 

• OJ,B. 
17397. Whot arpointmout did YOjl hold i.D BaI..r.i.1oAl- -

It ..... Judicio! A .... toD~ aud N.I.i .. A •• i.IaIlH<>u.. A,g ... t 19 J.". lII:H. 
~l'erDur Gen81 .. L ... -
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Rai Bi,\6,'v.r 17998. F or five YM." you have been Revenue M.ember of 17422. (CAairman.) Will yon n(\W' give a. the benefit of 
yanr opinion 011 the npiUI1l qlle~tinll P-i have llRd 1\ chance 
of oolmillg in oont<lot witb v81'ie!U8 dasllu of p('ople, bllt 1 bll'1'jJ 
never noticl'd all,v evil eflE'ot~ 011 the phYlIical or moral cllndi
tion of a moderate COIlsumer of opium. ~o caMe hilS t"ver 
come up belOl'e me in which a pe:raon should have f'vet 0001-
mitled an offence'undei' tile intiut'lloe of opium; lIf'ither have 
level' Ile"rd of a. )'erann i .. dul~illg in lllr;.:-e qUIlntitiefl oom
mitting an ofJcllce ulIdt'r the int.uxicalin~ elreot. of opium. , 
have alwd.ys be .... told by model·at" CODflllmCl'8 of opium 
amonJ(Kt the :Sikh_, VOgl'HI And Punjahi HiliduB aud 
Mahumronnfl that the use of thh. drug onoo a day kell'p" otr 
the eff .. ctl ~ hrolly fatigue fot, ::!4 hours. or till theil' 
appointt'd time f"r takitlg tllt'ir dOBP the nexl day. Although 
I have DE'Vl'f tried opium mY!lel f, yet I e-an sn.y f'·OlD 
my t'.I.pt'rience that a Dlodernte use of the drug uno' 
phy,d6811y 01' hlorally-injuriuus. 

14Mtitl' the State Council ?-Yes. 

SunIl Ka;\. 17399. And yon hlt"e bePD dirE'cted to give in a atatement 
C.I.E.. 'n behalf of the Kashmir 8tateP-Yel. 

J9 Jan. 1 g94. 

i; 
I 

17400. H.aM that, IItatement been bftfore tile Council and 
proved by it pc- Y.,. 

17~Ol. It is stated in t1liR documen:; th"t the income of 
til ~tate from opium cOHsi"tII of two items, one ill the sale 
of icen",es. Jmd tht> other ;R the taking rrom the cultivators 
ba th~ "um whlth the contractorI'! pl!.y to them. They bu.f 
op \Ill fl'OIll t,he "'lIit.ivatur "t lis. 10 pl'l' lIepr, snd the State 
tait:l balf that amflunt, f1U: .• Rs. 5l. Ia it UIE"Bllt tha.t the 
Ii e al'tuallv taket-l half or thtlot it. ia land revenue P-The 
~~te takes ib. , 

1~402. Th8JltivatiOD of poppy Is free, I luppo"e ?-It ia 
free. 

11408. Bot e Bille ill not free; the cultiva!or mul"t sen 
to a enntrnctol ?-They cannot sell to anybody except. to H. 

ticemed coutra tor. 
, 1740.J.. h t . price at whioh t,he contr8ctors buy from the 
cuU~tor~ fi~'d bv the GOUl'lllDentP-lt 'is not fixed. but 
opiu/o is not anerally lulu at lees than Rs. 10 fer seer •. 

10(05, 1M he 8mAil amount of opium which goe. to the 
Punja.b "lent by the cUlltractun P--Th~ merchants of that 
partof' the country buy it frOUi the licensed vendols of the 
Stale. . 

17 ·fl6. Do you know wht'ther the system by whjcb the 
oultiu.tore must !lell to OOntractorl~ hRS oome down fro In 
Sikll \imt>l!-. 01' bu be .. n fra.med in British. times ?-Since 
the C~uncil "8. elltabiighed. ' 

17407. Before that was it free P- Previously Bhop·keeper. 
'Dlfd io buy it Crom. the oultivators and I,ay C/Ul"S' or 
~~ . 

17/108. C"un9' used 10 be tal;en on other thing.r-Ye •• 
114; 19 The staWmf>nt l'I:ays thRt poppy if! th~ mOflt paying 

e"'Ol/ in pRm IIf the coul1try where it i .. ouUivated-i. that 
" billy country P-Kllndy i. a hi lIy country.· , 

, 17410. Is it a rice Janl! country P-No, rice iI not culti
( l'ated there. 
, 174114 When ,,&8 the Council established P-In 1889. 

174-11. Now th"t the Land Re"enlie Mettlement is being 
,c\rried Ollt in Kashmir,l "UppUSti this ~P'" 'ml rate fo:' poPpy 
'rill be "balilhed r-I am not 81VIlre that it will be ttholished, , 
bd with regard. to npium oue-baH of the net profit.a are 
. 1ilely to be takpn IUl before. 

~74V4. (M,.. Ha,·ida. Vtlharida,.) What do VOU mean by 
Il&,.ng tllllt the opium culti'r'8.tOl"8 81'e fl'e~ to ~rC)w opium, 
-and th"t t.hf're i. a ch8.r~e of H •. 2. ller kanal ?-TI18y lLTe 
oblig>d, to 81'11 the opium tn the contraotorM only; it ill known 
",hilt the ",'ield ill, and frllm time to time when the culti
vaton ·ecei'Ve the money from the contractor the State get. 

-tbe mOley from them. 
17414. Bow ill the m8811urement ILIIcertainoo P-No mea~ 

lurement:. mllde, but mealUl'ell will now be introduced. 

Chandu alld modale no doubt oauae grave injury. 
and the OODsumers of thel'lEl drugs whom I have Been are 110 

emaciuted, that they look mOle like the dead tha.n the 
living. They 8re. in fACt, prllotica.lly unfit to ptHfol'm any 
seth'e work in the wurld. 

While at Qnetta I made. an experiment on tho 
opiumooeating pl'illone1'8 of the jail of w hioh I was the 
8up~rilltendeDt in addition to my exeoutive duties in the 
district l as to whlc'thel· the habit of opiuw~eati[lg could be 
ghen up : the folJowiDg were the results:-

About 20 per cent. of the prisonersJ eMeRy young 
and robul>t, ~Bve up the. hllbit after a few cLtys' .utfer
ing. but 80 pe'r,of'nt. of them got a. bAd diarrbceaJ wbich 
could not be CUI ed by any trnlotwllnt till they wei·e a~Bin 
permitt.ed to take "piUm. But with the exception of oertain 
clL"I!'eM, the Ul-l8 of opium generally prevails amongst the 
olledm'att!d, the peasllnts, trnderA lind Bepoy. in the army 
and polioe. Young men generally take to opium by fol
lowing the example of older members of their families. or 
to cure Borne diseAl<e, and in lIome catlet merely for the sake 
of viellBure under the effect of the company of opillm
ell.te1'8, After the B~e of forty opium is gellerRUy UBf'd £I,r 
pree;erving bouily strength. 'l'he use of milk. wbich i" 
m \"'&lllLbly taken lUI au accompllniment of opium, is said to 
rcllluve tLe Iktl·ingent effeot!! of ;:,piuln, aud thufl prev-ent 
Us bad re8ults wllioh it mi~ht otherwise produoe on the 
.ystem. BducI'lted ynuflg men do UI.t eat opium. Klthollgh 
tIler appear to be takjng to liquor, excessivtI indui!{8l1otl in 
which is &.II injurious &8 iudulgt'lioo in opium, if not more .. 

174.23. You lIlay that the effecb of c!andu. and mada/ea 
smokin~ aTe l'Xtremt'ly deleteriou. i where bave you had tr.e 
opportunity of seeing it P-At Quetta. • 

1742,1. Was there a. smoking .1000 there P-TL8l"8 waa 
_ Ihop there. 

17425. What sort of plHoe was it P-I went to mHke a 
Bt>al'Oh in a g-Hmbling q~e, Rlld I haw that all the 8UIOkel'll 

weTe Ia-.'r'illg down in a vel·)' emaciated condition, dried up, 
and publio women "ere the·re. 

17426. What 01 .. 8 of people uPed to freqnent that place p_ 
Pro~tjtutes and llome MohoUlcdans, 

174.27. What sort oi Mllhomed&tls P-The poorer cla.se •• 
17428. People of that oountry or from Iudia P-Some 

from Indi8 and a few tri)m the }'unjllb. 

174.16. ~f tbtlV do not know the "reft of the hod on whi{,b 
tJu. 'P011P.'" II culti ... tf'd, how do ther oharge the moo ,~r 
ka.ual P-TI e NlotraetOl' ent-en in 111, paperl HIe qnRntity 
TIIt!!hllrlt'd I,. him, and baYin~ the rate of yit·ld tbl:'Y find 17429. From the North· Wl"flt Province. or Bengal P-
oot ths Illet.iurement. An avttrage yielo of akanal is taken Tbl'Y were mOltls from Delhi alld LuckOIl"'. 
611 the basu. 17490. Have you ever ,;el"n anything of it in thtt 

174.I6. (Mr. lJ"i/,/m,) Is it n-ot the cl'.8e that thecontrac- Punjab P-!\o, I have had no opportunjty of seeing it in 
tor take" it upon thl' weijiitlit of the opiuu, and not upon the the Punjab. 
area oftbo land P-It 1"(1 bet'n found b7 experiment that 17431, Th('8e MahomroAns and pTOstitntE"s wonld probably 
10 U\ut.lh opium i .. got from 110 much land. lmdf'r "n.'" oil1lUmllt.anceM be debsuchf1i pcnple. would Lbey 

17417. Wbat do you oODi'iidor the a't·rage P-4 seen per not P-They would be debaucb~d uuder nnJ oirouUlstauceli. 
acrfl. 17432. Cll,., JrJ.fO!'l.) H(l'W many rul'!!lbE'I'lI are tliere .11 

17418. And how much il5 the t.~ per .lereP-:Rs. 20. the Connail of Kashmir P --Tbree on belHdf uf the Govern-
17419. Then th"t ill the 8a.we thing &8 Rs, 6 per seerI'-- mtlut. and two at's mewbers of tb() Royal Falllil". 

It('OmPIil to the Rnme thing. 174.83. By whom &1'9 the three appointedP-By the 
17420. (Ma~ar~ia of DarManga.1 By the tax of Government. 

Re.201 do you Im'nll the rent or tho ta:. P-Reut. 174.34. 'fhe Government of India P-la., at the reqaeet 
,1\ 114.21. Whut ill th9 prh,p pnid by thf' onntr~otor per sper to of His Highnt'811 tbe llah·\raja. 
, 1he ault-ivlltor., _lid at what price ia it laid in t.he market p_ 17.s3~. Who has t.he powf'rnnw tl}!mbstjtntc out' man for 

\ ~, }I'onr tola. per rupee, douLle the prioe at whioh the cohtractor anothpf P-'1'he Governweut at the request of H18 Highneu 
, \ parob&liel it. the ~16hlU'l\ia. 

t '\ ,-, . The witness witlldl.ew. 

, , 
lJ.'Ddlt \ 

~'''tU''rI''''tl, 17 .s..,A. (rAG/·rma,..) I believe ,.OU 
41\Ulmll p-Y NI. 

DRw.ur AV.A.B,UU,TB CAlled in and -examined. 
Il1"8 Governor of Kingdmn of Ks .. hmir, 

KMhmir St"teP-Yel. 
and Jammu is the earital of tb. 

\ 174;17. I believe tbat io 0 •• of tb. SuWivi.ion. of the 17438. How old ... you P-Tw.uty-S .... 
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17439. Sinoe when ha.ve ynn been Gnv~rnor P-One :vear• 
114"', You are a Kubmiri DOW P-Iam a British lubj~ot, 

• Katbt; of Em8D~b.d. . 
17 "'1 YOUI' family are hereditary aervante of the Kasbmir 

StateP-Y ... 
170142. It b .. bee. propoBerlthat the cuIHv.tio. ond sale 

of opium Bbould be prohibited; "ill yon give UI your 
opinion on tbatP-lslIl of opiuion that tbe prohibition of 
manufactnre and .. Ie of opium will not only N8ult in a 
finRlluilll 10.1 to the State, but will aleo Muse .. great 
di8Cluntent .mon~ 'be people. The moderate 'Q.Re of opium. 
AI far all my experlen.oe g08l, it not hR.rmful either monlly 
or pb:fsioRlly. 00 the contrar,", it i. annBidered a Tery 
valnabl~ dom8lltio medioine. and the prohibition. if oArried 
ont, will be a ~reat hardship to the pl'Ople. "he long U88 
of o~ium as an indnlJlence in large quantitiee may nnt 
be wathout ita blld effects npon tbe consumer, but it is 
DO~ surely as great an evil as aloohol or other iuto:r.icanta. 

17443. How fa: is the habit of taking opium common 
among the Pun.jabis that you know P-The UI8 of opium as 
ao indulgenoe ia common among the un~duoated native 
community. bu. the eduoated and more advanced clasa of 
Punj.~i. are not lUI. rule given to this habit. I do not 
think thllot aoy obaog-e Ihort of total probibition fvr regu .. 
latiog and restrioting the opium traffio and for raiBiDjla 
revenue therefrom Olul be made. at preseut whh advantage. 

17444.. If probibition were 8ottempteti. what meu.urel 
would be neoeasary P-In order to Carry oat the prohibitive 
meaBureB, it would be neC8nary to keep .. l8o~e establiBh .. 
ment. the COlt of whiol: i. 80150 a matter to be lerioully eon
lidered t and, .. rar lUI I am able to asoel'tnin, the people 
would not be willing to bear a.J1y 8J:petlBe tb"t may be re
quired (or the purpose. 

17445. Are tbere anyoth .. r.mark. you wi.h to add p
In conoludin~. I may add that in stopping the cultivation 
of poppy, the State"ill be justly entitled to a oompenaation 
f(lr the 10l1li that it will h80ve to incur on tbat account. and 
alao the cultivators. who will have to auffer a much Berioua 
loas in being obli~d to grow inferior aropa in place of 
puppy. 

17448. (Mr. P ...... , Do you ob ..... th.t with •• in ...... 
df eduoatioo thare i. a doorease in the cODsumption of 
opium P-I think ... 

17447. You tbi.kth.t the aduoal.d .1 ..... do .01 like 
the habit 1-Th.y do .ot. 

174!B. Do yeu lind that the vioioul olasses are largo oon .. 
8uwel'l P-Tb&t ia my imptelsion. 
17~. At "h.t age do thoy .. mm .... totak. it f-After 

96 or 40 i I think ill old age it ill more common. 
17460. Have you known ClL8&II of penoDS who have taken 

it to eloe •• P---:-I have. 
17451. Are they nameroul P-Yea, there 8.Je many. 
17459. Hove ~u known penonl who have come to poverty 

thro\ljlh the h.b,t P-Not .. far a. I k.o". 
17458, DOloU think that theN should be a reduction in 

,be facilities or purohaamg opium P-I do not tbink BO. 
17~~ You thi.kth.t thing .. rejaot right .. thcy .... 1-

Y ... 
17~5. (Mr. Will ••. , Into bo."m •• y proviu ... i. Kaab· 

mir divided P-Two-Kashmil' and Jamwu. ' 

17~8. Do you know the populatiou of Jammu P-Six 
l.kho. 

17457. To whom ~ yon relponsible 10; the proper djs- D~tn 
oharge of youI' dUlle' as Gonmor 01 Jammu P-To the ..41J1Qr'GtI4'" 
State Council. , --
17~8. (Mr. MOIDI",j.' Thopopulatinn of Jammu i.19~ •. 

partly MohomOOa. and p...tly Hiodu P-Y ... 
17409. Whioh are the ~er number P-In JlUDmu Prov

ince the H indus are more n1lD.eroUl : in the whole of Kash-
mir the MabomedaD8. , 

]7460, flo you draw an! listinotion between Mahome
danl and. Hindna aafaras tbe1lonsumptiou of opium is con .. 
oorned, b it more oonsumtJd 'r one or by the other P-It 
i. very difficult to 18]'. 

17461. It is not a large oquum:ption in ei~her 0AIe I 
understand P-J think not. -\ 

17462. (Mr. e.rid", V.~..,.; .... , A,anOOaoatedg •• t1 .. 
m8oD',would you be g~ to aee tlu use of opium deoreaseP 
-It lIS not a. ~d habit. but at \he same time I do not 
think that it II doing any harm~ 1 

17463, My qu~tion i8, whetherjou would like as 8onedu .. 
aa.ted. gentlemao to lee the use c:l: opium deorease P-Cer-
tainly. I 

17 4M. Do you think that the use of opium ill on the in
orease (JJ' OD the decre~ P-I thiuk it is deere.ling. 

174f6. (Mr. Fa1U'AtI¢tf,) You lIay that yon have known 
8~me IerMC'Ds who have! taken opium in nCBSS; will yon 
kindl! tell me what youlmee.n by exoesB P-I refer to PahOD8 
who t,ke opinm three or four timea a da.y . I have leen 
luoh pD'80U8; they tak& hig dOlell. • 

114(',6. When you. s~k of excmive uae, do ,ou mean a 
UBe which oaUIleS ph,sioe.l a.nd morrJ harLO, or do yon mean 
m:ere1y tb.t large d08811are taken P-When takeu in vel'Y 
bIg do., and for & long time, opium is likely to do some 
harm. 

17487. ADd uf suoh oases yoo aa.y you h&,..8 seeD. lOme 
large number P-Not a large number, bu,t I have seen lome. 

17468. ,Do yoo mean 8 or 10, or 2OP-I ha.ve teeD two or 
thrtte WIOD •• 

174$\. Yoo have laid that the taking of opium is Dot reo 
gardfOcf II .. good. ba.bit i I w iah to ask yon as to the mode
ra~ tUe ~f opium in .mall quantitie~-ho~ i. that regarded P 
-[h~t.l. not regard6~~a ~ha.blt. takmg itin 'fMy llUaU 
quanhtle. 88 a medloll,e. J hOle who take it ~e it a8 a 
wedioille; the, think it will do them good., 

17470. When taken in moderate doses opium-eating i. not 
regarded &s a. bad habit P-No. ' 

17471. (O/aai""", •. ) . You me~tionOO th.tamon~.1 Ih. 
eduoate,d olaufti the hablt of takmg opium WB. markedly 
deoreaalog P-+Yel. 

17~72. N ednoa.ted classes ill the Punjab, I sUf,p'DIle, are 
few 1,n number oompared. to the totaJ. popu atioD P_ 
CertalDly. 

1747.9. It it o~n~Ded chi(lOy to the QPper classes and the 
people 10 towns, IS It Dot P-Yea. 

17474. A~on~ the ~l&lls ,of educated persona, do vou think 
~hat th~ habl~ uf takmgWloe or spirits or alcohol f. ioereaa .. 
mg or II no~ lDo1'868ing P-I tbink it is increasing· the uae 
of Meohol is more commoo .. han it wu about 20 or' 80 yem 
ago. ' 

17476. rAt.,.. ~i~'o",) In th~ case of young men of 90 or 
26 yean of age, 1. It a good thmg or a bad thing for tbem 
to lake a fdW grains of opium every day wheD they are in 
pod health aud have Dothing the matter with them P-No 
Ol: ooune not. \ ' 

~e witnell withdftlw. 

Dr, JAGA.NN,UO: oalled iDand e:ramiaed. 

17476. (Oio;r ..... ' I h"liove )'01] an Chief M OOi .. 1 officer 17468. (Sir "'u·li ..... Ro~.,.".) Wbat oppcrtunili .. h~ .. 
of Hil Highneu the .'aharajllo of K&IIbmir P-Y.. you ~ad uf It~dying t~e effects of opium ?-I have not 

17477. Wht're did ynu receive your medi&l.l education p_ ?lade It a parWoolar "ubJect of study. nor have! e:lperienoed 
Here in Lah\lre MediCMl Colltge. ~ It,B rffeotl upon :any own penon, but ... medical ottioer of 

114.78. How 101,g have you heeD in the Mmoe of Kash-
mir '-fbi, i. the tenth year. . 

174,79. How long ago did you pauyoor degree '-In 
1879 I thi. i. tb ... " •• th Y"'" 

17480. WeN "liO five yeel'll in Government Jervioe p_ 
Y ... 

17481. As Auiataot Surgeon P-Yea. 

l7,"~. Where do yo. generally .... ide P-In Jamma. 

11 • 

dlffel'ent plaoe .. 1 have been teeing meD take it aDd askill, 
thp~ bow thty are., watching the eJf~cta on different 
lubJt'Ct.& i_lt:lld Jt: ~uP~lltendent of the J"Hl bave bad 10aoJ' 
opporlunltlt'l tt tiDJing out the effects of opium iu smah 
or large dOlel. 
1748~ bth. Punjab ar In K ... hmirP-1n the Punj.b .. 

well as In ~blmu. Dot In K .. bmir. 
17+85. b Jammu onlyP-Tbat i. one of the t~o proviu08l 

of Kasho1r. , 
, 11'8'" What hAl bettn the general reeult of the informa_ 

1.00. ~'" hav. collect.d DO Ih. lubjeot bolb wi til re,,-ard 
2 D 
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to the modera.te and' the exeenive'lIeiof 'opium P-For 8 
healthy ooi.&titution I think it iB n,t .eoeuarr at all, bn' 
if a few graiDS of it are taken, 1 heir that It h88 good 
elteota. 1 do DOt kDOW mY(IIelf, l-nt thQle who take very 
lUlaU doses aJwaya praiae it, 'and r!sy It is very good. Large 
doses I think 'are very bad. '1hat is the report I have 
received from those who are Bch,", oJpium-eaters. 
174~7.What would yon caR • moderate UBa P-It depend. 

upon the constitution. In f.JlD8 l'ase& a \'ery email dose 
bu that effect, and in other ('.IWes large dose. have very little 
effect. By a Imall dOle 1 mElioD 0,n8 od;wo or three grain., 
not more. 

17488. Once or twio •• <by P"':'1 think on. grain, twioe, 
I ebould call • Bm.Udoe ... 

17489. What would you ~an oEIs:ctssive qll&D.tity P-Some 
people take maaktU or teo or twenty or thirty grainl. Any 
large amount, aDJtb·ing aore than 1 ha." laid, ia 8"6881i",. 

17490. Ha •• ·y01l geni",lIy noticed tho! ~h08. who take 
tbe.e lar~o qu.ntiti ••• nfer in b ... ltb P-N.o doubt. Tbey 
do.' . , \ 

17491.10 what way 1 ... you knori t~.m ",ff.rP-I 
think they beooUie quitt different men altlJgethel; tbeir 
health is broken; they a1"8 Dot fit for bwdn88& i theY1beeome 
quite idle-; they are withered; they btooma prema-turuy old. 

17/j()6, Ha.e yon eeen any evil elfeet. of habitually giving 
opium. to infanta P-Yea. I h&9'e leen children taking 
opium aa 8 habit, but simply to l'l'!lieve a oer~ diaeaae;, 
they give it up when tbay get all rigbt. 

17507. Have you Baen any malarial dise8llea among 
iufauts P-I have Been such 08181. 

17508. It would b~ iD m.t. ..... that opium w01l1d he 
giveu to children P-I ha.ve never aeen tba.& opium baa 
anything \0 do .. ith m.larial feven or auything of tho 
IOrL; I Dever tried it. 

17609. On the-whole, '88 far at your experienoe gael, doe. 
the use of opium in the Punjab produoe more harm or more 
goad P-As a medicine 1 think it is vezy good in .mall 
dose".; it ~o.e- ~ood in m~Dl dist»:ll88 i but going_ to exoeu ia 
oertaJuly lDJonous.. 

17510. I 81lppOBe it is a very oommon household medicine 
~hrougboU't the Punjab P-Not very common; .till it ill: used 
88 a domestio medicine in some houses. " 

17611. What for P-As a medi.in. Ibr tb.ir own ... or' 
rot' the use of their cbildren, to relieve different oomplaint.. 
If the bow.1a ar. bad; if eb. ebild doeo DoO go to .I.op, 
if it hal a cough, or jf it bu 8IIy paia, taBY give opium; 
they give it 10rdiJl'erenl·purpoo ... 

and there is DO acti vitI ia them. i ~ 
17492. Wh.tdoyon thiuki. thopro>Ortion am~ngBt ium. 17512. (Mr. Wil.on.) A. a m.dicaJ man boldlllg. an 

•• tefll of th~ who take opium. to· au: injurious ax p_ important poeitiun, would yoo be glad to see the ose of 
It is not very great. '., I' opium amongst· the fopulatiOD, fur non.medical purpoeea 

11""S. One ,'n te. or ODe in five d(l~ou thiDk P-I cannot increase or decrease -1 tbinJr. it :ie _Dot< neoeasary to 
'SO" inorean it for Don .. medical purposes: 

aa.y exa.otly; but, I generally lee "' 10"" 01811 people 
going to t!X08P, woh as Ji'alrirl, 8adN, Icdothen whOlhave 17519._ Would you rather like to Bee it deoreMQ' -Do you 
-lJ,O paTtioular employment. . not think it is a bad habit "he,n not employed for medical 

17494. H •• eyou not Doti...a the inj'Uriou •• ff.ota of opium.. pw-poee. P-l thlnk it i •• bad habit. 
_ting amongst tbe more re'peotnble clas ... P-I h.,. ~ot 17514. (Sir William ~b ... u.) Even in •• maIl dDo. P-
.... n auy ""'peotab1e man going to ....... Taken ... babit it is'. Qad thing. • 

174116. Do lOung perM •• sometime. take to 1)1. opium 17615, (M~. IDwbrOjl.t The I .. , wro.. .... told u. tbt>tio" 
habit p...-Yell; they commeDCe it 88 a JDediciue, and Kuhmi!' be thought the COD811mptiOD. of opium Was dooley., 
aftenranlJ they cootinue. . " ing. and -that the oonsumption of'aioobol was- iMreasing·; 

17-»J6. Have you any '8xpeneno& or kDO,,"led~ If. the is,that your opinion P-Yes, B8 fa.T ,88 J am oompetent to 
Gae of opium for aphrod.isiao· purpose.?-r haw Dot lay I think the UB8 of aloohol is increasing. 
prescribed it fo. that. pnrpoae, but I h .. r that· peoph! do 
take it for th.t purl""''' 17516. Do you tbid thot the on. b ... nything to do. 

17497. Have you rpaIOD- to believetbat ibe-re ia'6nyeJ:eoial with the other-that the teodency to decrease, the use of 
effect in that direction P-I do not think that there i. any opium is to incrsa.se th8 use of alcohol p-It is po8sible that 

th088 who take opium in eIeeBB, if they did not get it 
doot of that nature.. might resort to other liqnors and intoxicants" beca.uae they 

17498. I believe that the use of aphrodisiac. tbrouJie'houO CIlWD.Dt live withollt III intoxicaJlt-tae their hahit. 
India aad the E~t is common-that apbrodiaiaoe,of TBl'ioul 
kinde are naed P-Ye.. 17517. Do you thinktbal i,pl'J>babl.P-YiB,it iapro-

17499. ADd opium is only on. of tbem p_ Ye.. Th.... habl •• 
who take it .ay that it ;. on. of them, bnt I d, not _auy 17518. Yo" have toldu., that in your judgme.t th& 
opeoial properti .. of tb.t DBt ... in this drug. • taking 01 opium ia a bad habit P-Y ... 

17500. H ..... you seen opium &'i.e. to infanta P-Yee, I 17519. Do you cousidor th.t tho taking at aloob.1 u. 
haye. habit:iJ WOl'll8 P-Yes.. 

17501. Have you BaeD any bad efteoll from IU--80..... 17520. (Mr. Hand .. r • .\A .. H .... ) Perbapayou know that 
timt8. \ opium iJ not expreaaly prohibited. by th6i Binda, CD 

175C2. Of "bat.ort P-Some ohlldran diefrom\h .. eff .. u. Mabomedan religion a •• loohol;' P-As far .. I luwe 
of it. while in other caaea it does-them gooda heard, alcohol is more objected to on religious ground than 

opium. 
17003. Why ia it given P-lt ia given generally in aman' 

d.... to .hild ... D .. • medioine for cough, paiD, b .... l 17521. You do not know that Blc<>hol is expl'e .. l, pro-
oomplaiDII, .Dd .. on. hibited P-Alcohol ;. .xpreeB1y prohibitt>d. 

17W'. You are not "''''nIBol1t with the praoti ..... hieb ye 1752'J. And opinm Dot P-N.ot BO .motly .. aloohol. 
are told of-motbera wiving opium habitually to infanta p_ 17523. Then of oourfle you would not like to see opinm-
Sometimes they do it .imply to produoe sleep, but generally eaterS cease the habit of opium-eating aDd take up aleuhol 
they give it .. me.licin8 01 tint, not for any· otb.r pur. in ill .tead P-l would not lik. anybody to take large 
po... d .... of opium or large dOl .. of .Ioohol 

17506. Wben you .peak of it. produoing milchief, ia that 17624. You would not like to .... Hindu. or M.bomad .... 
by accidental poiaoning P-Yel, by accid.ntal poiooning. taking aloobol in preference to opium P-No, I would not. 

Tbe wlln ... withdrew. 

, 
COLOMllL H. G. W.lUBPIBLD called. in .nd eramined. 

175U. (('.\Ai ........ ) I belie,.. you commanded thB 46tb . 17580. Do many of th ... UBa it to .. e.sa P-Ver:r f .... in-
Rattray'. Sikh. P- Y 81. ! deed. I should put down the percentage at a half per cent., 

11626. For how many ye8J'B P-Nearly 88\& DOt. more, 88 fu as my eIperienOG goes. 
17627. Wbere Are you no ... P-l.m ColoDOo on the StaW 17581. A balf p'" eont. of the OODlDmen P-A half per 

Commanding at Fero •• pore. qenL. of the wh.l. body of the regi .... t. 
11628."Wh"t i. YOUT oJ.peJienoe about the u .. of opium 17532. Do you notioe any physical or moral bod ~ife(!ta on ,:.. 

among~t the Sikh. P-Tba wen of oounl Ule 'pium very the a9'el'l\ge oonsumerP-No, 8J.OOpt of course ill the case of t~ 
Jent'rallr. ' t.he man -.rho nses it to eXCt>88. esaot11 the tame as the 

Britillh soldier who is a drnokard. 
176:!Y. How many per cent .• hould yon say the it habie t 

tuol1y 1-1 .hould •• y hom 12 to 16 p'" oeDt. u .. ' .• babi. 17688. lJo you think it b ••• bt>nefioiBleffectP-Y •• , if 
tnalJ,. tho meo &.1'8 espoaed to bard work in cold or damp weRtber. 
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10 the Black Mountain, where we were out witliout tent. 
Cor fin weeke, the men would have felt it, muoh more hl.ll. 
they Dot OOO&Iiooally taken opium. 

17634. Under those oizoa.mltancea, did more men take to it 
thlW generally ou iU-l ORO hardly 8&y that, but 1 should 
"'1 that those who ooclllionally t;ook it took it; oftener wheo 
on service u oder s noh oircumstanoes. 

17SS5, H the au of opium were prohibited by order of 
the GiMrerument, what do you think would b. the efl'ectP-
Great ditoontent, 1 think. 1 

17536. Do you think they would take t.\ anything .1 •• in 
its place P -I oert,aioly tLink they would take to liquor. 
-bad bazar liquor. arak,-and CODBequentV di.oipLine would 
mtfer. A. drunken man createa nnr&1 and gete into 
trouble; the man who takes opium even tt elM .. only gets 
stupid. over it J it does Dot lead to breach. of di80iplin80 

17631. If the Qtl8 were prohihited, do ydJ. think the, sol. 
dierl would get it by Imoggling P-oertainly. ' 

11688. If to prevent the 0118 the polioe camo into the lines 
to !Dake lIeiznrel, I IUppo!ll8 that would haft a bad effect p_ 
It would certainly lead to roWli and distur bancel. 

11539. Have you, evar had to invalid or dillrrUs8 a man {or 
th. es:oewve UI., of opium P-l oan l'8C'Ollect two a:r three 
oaIIes of men, Over 16 years' servioe. hemg put dowu in the 
doowr', cartificate 88 possibly al#Iering in OQQatitntioo. from 
81:0ell of opium, but v~ry few. 

, 176&0. Have yo. had caael of the lIame IOl't from el:OPI!f. 
lift use of alcohol P-Y 88, one or tWo-ftot muoh in the 8ikhIU 
I certainly think they 'Would drink if they did not g8t th~ir 
opium-thOle wbQ are &cOU8tomed to it. and h.at.bitually 
take it. 

17541. (8ir William Rohert •. ) With regard to the 000&. 
liona! ulle you hav!!' mentioned, I preillome yon mean tbat .. 
m"n takea a. dose when he 11 fatigued aftera hard.day'. 'Work P 
-Quite 10. ' ' 

175411. Or hofor. P-s.... would taJae it h.for.. If they 
get into what they coDllider a feverish pJ~. t-hey will taka 
it in the parly morning. If a man think. that. h'e he going 
810n~ march, or tJl~t he will have B hard day'. work, he will 
prohebly .tart with •• mall pill .f opium. 

17543. It appran from your atatement that nearI.! all 
the Nikh soldiers t&ke opium in that form P-I Ihould lay 
th&t about 80 per oent. are oooasional takers. 

175404. Without oontrao\ing the ~abit of taking it daily P 
-Yel. . 

17645. 18 there ",be, 80 .01&88 of them who take it in 'he 
..nnter, and not in the summer P-That I think uouId ap
ply to the ocll8sionoJ opium.eate; be would mora often 
take it in oold damp weat\ler tha.D. in hQt 'feather. , 

176411. Y"" do not ~rob.bl, know what ""uld b. the 
dCMIfl that an ooolUliooftl user would t80ke wb'm mtia'ued (R'" 

with a ha.rd dft:(a work before him. P-l should. lAY about 
four or five pml in a day, not more. 

17647. Ia your ""timato of 10 or 16 per OfIOt. the ronlt 
of any CIlnful enquiry. or jUlt yoor own eRtimateP-I h80ve 
oonaultad the mediea.l officer of my la.te regiment. ' 

17648. It ia very much in e1[0811 of what hall been "tatea: 
with regard to IOlDe other regimentl. In the 10th Bengal 
LanoeI'll, for irutanoe. it "'&II mid tbat" or 8 took it among 
the Sikh troOpl, and in the ind Punjab InhDtry there
wore 9 who touk it habitnally. three-eigthll' of the regimen1 
being Sikh, P-I 80m Jiriving you the higheet eMtimate. 

17549. Yon think that thil 'ia the bighest eltilpate of 
tbOA8 who take it all the year round P- Ye .. 

17660. I undl'l'fItand thllt thpre are also a large number 
who tflke it oooWlioually uoder apeoial oircumMtl\lIoesP
Y ... 

17661. (Mr. W.Uotl.) When you say a large Dnmber of Corn,.,7 
Sikh 80ldiera eat o)lil1m oooa.sioDaliy. are 1011 refttJTing R. 0 
parlionlarly to the ,45~b •. or ",ra 'au llpeakmg in genEWl'Iti Watff':fwld, 
terml P-of OOOT'8e I cbleny know about the 45th. but the --
other Sikh lIoldiera are exacUy of the I18me caste a.ud come 19 Jau. 1 ASH. 
'from the same diBtrieta-. I beliJlVe the cOns.umption of --
opium is general among the Sikh population.. 

17552. W 8 had some evidenc~ thllt there was a con~idera
ble difference in pta(ltice among the different Cla.s80'" or 
castea of Sikh" from- different part. of the oouotry, but I 
ta.ke it that that il' your gelleral view ?--Tbnt ill mJ. general 
new; I think that more of the Ma.lwai, Cis-Sutlej men 
are bo.bituaJ opium-eaten tha.n the Maojh& or TraDsloSutlej 
men. t 

17553. With roferone. to yOM statement tblOt you think 
the use of opium is beneficial to men who are (1t.posed to 
baro. work in the Gold or d"mp. 0l\Il YOlt teU UI ~ytbing of 
eoct observation 88 to the differenoe between those who do 
use it and those who do not P-No, I do not feel in a. posit'ion 
to do so; I Dever tbought or making auy' pattioula.r com-
plII'ieon between. them. " 

17664. Yl)U would not say that any were unable to lltand 
work !or lW.nt of it P-No, not any that eame under my 
own obaertD.tion. . 

17556. In tbe C&!Je of the Black Modntain Expediti(JD, 
,were e.rra.n;'8ments made regimeIl'tally for a .upply. Or did 
they provid~ themselvosP-They previdcd themsl;'lveB. ' 

17666. ptr. MotCbroJ.) Yon ba"Ve been in oommRIld for 
7 years j 'ware you conneeted with the ~t bfJfote you: 
were in comma.nd P--No. .",,' 

17557. Tb. 7 y .... r.present your eitperien.~ <If tho regi-
mont P-Oftb. 46di. • (" , 

17538. Whor.·" it roornited from principaUy 9-'F.,., ... 
pur, Ludhiana a.nt Amritsar and Labore District.. ": ' 

17559. Vou ha~l been ",",ad "heth.r yon have' Ji,ade any 
exact' observation of the effect OD'oae man a'l'ld B,'Ddbet i 'h.t 
me RBk you whether in the course of your 7 years' oomtnand 
of the regiment; the opium habit bl¥) evar forced itliEif upon 
your mind in Inch a;,wo.y as- t,o,C$U8.e JOu- to make exact o~ 
senstiOnB P-:No. , 

17560. May I take it that if it hed beeu ... ne. of harm 
to the men in the ffl.-giment. it wonlt! urobably have been 
brought to your noti~ P-Certainly. 

17561. You have also told UI that t~prebibittb.u .. of 
opium would ca.usa diaronteD't among your men. It haa 
boon luggested to us that it mifiht be po!sible to meet the 
ca.se of wen who were alroa.dy ba-bltual consutnelll by allow
ing them to register their na.mel as habitual consumers, and 
tha.t they sbould be, exempted ,'rom the probibition; do you 
think that would oause discontent amongst your men, if 
they-We're not allowed to have opium unless they entered 
their namett on &. r,agillter as Bpium consumerll ~-Ye~. I 
think 10 i I think it would make a sort of invidious -distinction. 

17662. (Mr. Fandaws.) Hafe you noticed whether the 
ha.bitual Dille of opium i. more common among the older or 
among the yo.unger men P-Among\the older. 

176tJS. Am I right in understanding tbBt neither the 
babitual nor the oocasioru.l use. of opium hIlS been fonod jn 
any waY- au intel'£erenaa with the discipline of your regi
ment P~ID 110 way. 

1756'- (ejai ......... ) In oayin .. tbat! you btli .... the 
moderate use of opium roo be benefioia~ when men are eJ:
poeed to hard work in eold or damp wl'ather. I prelilume you 
W81'e guided. by what you understood to he the feeling in 
the r~imentP-By thkt and by my oWn elpt'rience, Ilso by 
consulting the medical officer of the regiment. 

17665. The medical o)fficet' thOlllLht it bad a good effect p
H .. thought so, in l(I1all qua.ntities. oooasionl'lU,v. When 
men are exposed to inclement weatber it certainly baa a 
bc.'IItlfi:oiaJ effect ou thell. , 

Tb-e witne81 withdrew. 

COLONBL W. W. BrseDB called in lind en.mined. 

17666. ,(Cwir"ul") You are nOW eom:maoding in 
.Mooltau P-¥oa. 

11667. In what rl'c-iment did you pall moet of your 
service P-ln the Ulth Hengul.Lancerlt. 30 j«'81'1 

17668. What W'IUI the oompoaitioft of. that fe2'iment P
There were praotically four troops' of SikhA. three IInd·a
half oorhinly ; there welle lome Dograa amonltlt them. 

1751\9. And the ,..ot ot the regim.nt P -The ... t ...... 
Puujabi MuaahuRn. loud Patha.o.. . 

, 17610. I believe you were Adjut.&nt- fil'llt 80nd than Com· 
manding Officer P- I Wall Adjutant over 1 jean, and com-
manded exBCUy 7. years. " • i 

17671. How man, meD. in tbe rej!'iment in y01l1' opinion 
habitually took opium P-The nDlUb~r of Sik~ wbo Ulled 

ol?ium in moderation wall considerable, but in elt'MS io6 .. 
mtellimal. It is ver, difficult to give an average, because 
the nurobpr increases and decreases according to the period. 
For instance, in aoampt\i!rb t.he numhermight go up to 70 or 
80 per cent.. and in Cantownentl it would probably go down 
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to quite a .man percentage. 'It it oleo faU .. iou. to take. 
percentage of Sikh., becauAe it is very rare for a young 
t)ikh to take opium at all. The habit i. ohiedy amongat 
middle-aged and old men. 

Dajority of th0B8 who took opium were occaaional usef'S 
.uly. 

)9 Jan. 1894. 17572. Tbey think tbat midd •• aged and old men reguiN 
.orne stimulant P-Y 88, it is very trtmera.l amongst men from 
36 years old and upwards, according to my experience. 

; 17589. You .. y that neally all the men took opinln 
ClOe88ionaJly in that way for emera'oncy P-I abould think 
that of all the opium-eaten, 60 per cent. at leut were unly 
ooca.aional tIJerB; thev took it Bnd left it oll' &8 ooo8aioA 
required. -

17690. (Mr. Wil •••. ) You .. y you know well all th. men 
who took opium; may 1 ask you in wbat way you oame to 
know them P -1 WIll Adjutant. great many/ear., and it 
...... my duty to lind out as muob as I coul the oh_ 
teristica and quaiifioatioUB of every man in the regiment, and 
1 think 1 mlly say, generally, 1 knew most of them. 

17579. Can yon r80011ect any CUf>. of men taking opium 
in excels 10 at to destroy their health P-Y ea, I recollect 
Of'-rtalnl: four or ave in tb" cour~ of my aernoe, but I 
cannot .. y that th.y de.troyed th.ir b .. lth ; Ib.y became 
usele .. all aoldiera. . 

17574. In what way P-They beeam •• tupidand carel ... 
in their work. 

17691. A. to th.ir gen.ral babita and way. P-Y ••. 
17':;92. Did you at the time in making th08e enqnirie. 

17575. You eay that in the campaign the percentaA'e went regru'd the -.question whether they took opium as a matter 
up to '10 01' 80 per cent. amongst the Sikh, P-Yes, amongMt 'of the least importance re)!:ia.entahy or from a military point 
the Sikh.. of viewP-No, I mean that it wa" not oonsidered a defect: 

17676. Do the Punjabi JrJs,homedanl and Pa.thana take in a man if he took opium ooeaaionaU.r. 
it to any extent P-A very amall percentage. It. i. more 17693. If it waaa matter Clf no kind of importance, why 
oommou for the Pathan. to take charcu. ' did you trouble yourself to enquire into the babitP -It oame 

17677. JI there any difier('nce in intellill80ee and capabi. up in mlmY Wily" ; it came up in ordinary converutioll; 
lily of work between moderate u.ser. and total abltamers p- it caDle Dp wit.h regard to the 8upply of opillrn 00 special 
None whatever in my 8I:perience. . oo(.'asi01ll ; and in wany ways it came to my notice without 

my Hoctually making it a speoial ~tudy. 
17618. Did Bny case of regimental crime ever come np 17594. Was the lCupply provided atanYtime.regimentaUy, 

before you which seemed to be cao.ed by opium p- or W8I the opium .old io the regimental bazaar P-lt was 
Oertainly DOt. It would rather tend to decreaae crime 88 sold, but sometime. when on campaign, Bome 'peoial ar
far &8 the opium-eater was concerned i he is • more raogemeot bad. to be made to get the opium if it could DOt 
, 1urgiah aud quieter man. be bought, for in8t&noe in Afghanistan. 

17519. Did tb. u .. of liquor •• er eau .. regimeDtal 17595. (Mr. MOfObray,) Yon have boon .. ked abont 80m. 
ofl'enC81 P-Very rarely; ooouiunall,. : panionshij) leading to tbe consumption of opium in a regi-

17580. You aay th.t th. Pathan. need \0 lake cluwa. or m.nt. I do Dot Imo .. wbeth.r you bave had euough ex. 
Uang ... 1D.ti ..... P-Y... I perienoe of the peopl. of th. di.triot ,pa.t from tb. ,egi. 

17581. What were the re.mlts of tha.t '_1 have known meot to lay if opium-amQking iI more commoo among the 
oeveral _ .. of health breaking dowo altogeth.r throogh elder men of the regim.qt tbnn among the .Ider m.n in the 
that. " peasantry outside P-It is more frequent' at times wben 

they are expoaed to bardohip. 1 do not .uppose that it it 
11582. Did it lead to fraYI or anything of the lOr! P-Ye.. at ordinary time,. 

to dilturbsDce in the bar.a.r. quarrels. and 10 00. 17596. ·Do you think that the 88Booiation in a regiment 
1168S. Th. Patban i. naturally!fiveo tn guarrels P-& leeds to .larg.r number of meDacquiring tbe habit thou if 

i. DAtUrally given tu that IOn. of thing., they were not in tbe regiment P-No, it is uot a Bucia! vice 
17684, What do you think would b, tb. effeot upon tb. .t all. 

mind. of the IOld'ere of probibiting the use of opium P-I 17697. (Mr. Fallof.ww..) You ba •• not fonud th. nao of 
think it would have the lame effect, but probably Ifill vio- opium in any wayan iDterferenoe with discipline in the 
lently exprelled. BI i~ a BritiBh ICildier wereatoppedbis. regimeutP-No. . . 
Iob...,o. I 17698. Ordinarily on' fi.ld ,.rvice opium would be bought 

17685. Do ;!,on tbink it would b. po8Sible to stop itP-No, io tbe r.gimental bazar by tbem.D Ihe ... el ••• P-Ye •• 
I certailily think it would be dODe illicitly if it were not 17699. And on special occasioDs regimental lIU'l'"ngemeOti 
allowed. might be made to r.r?vide men while ~D oampaign with opilllDt 

17686. (Mr P~tlle.) Yon sa.id tb.t many men began to if it were nut avatlable in the bazaar P-Yes. )I'or iDBiance, 
take opium as the.v got mOle advanced in life. Vo you when we marched from Kandahar to Kelat, where there 
not think that it aJeo IBr •• I, .moe from tb.ir picking up were 00 luppli ... t aU. w. bad to look about us and gel 
the bl!.bit io- companionlhi, from their eoIDl'ades in the BOme for the men. 
barrooka P-Tbe oa,'alry .oldi.n do nol live in barrack I ; 17600. Tbat _ arranged regimentally P-Yea. 
they !iVI two iu • but; the barraok ••• tem doe. not 80 muoh 1760i. (Mr. P ...... ) Have yo.n bad an:!, .. ""rienee of the 
ap:.!!. Ie tb.m, and 011 •• periellll8 it entirely in the .upply of opium falling ahort ill ita supply and the elfenl 
oa ry. upon the menr-Yea, . there have been general oomplaint., 

17681. But hom &8SOJiation in the rer'ment with other but I have Dever notloed tbat they have fallen ofl in tbeir 
meD, may not the habit largely arise P- .bould doubt it, work on acoount of it. They generally oomplain j they 
hut I oo.oot apeak oertainly. I donbt it, bocan .. it it taken evidently mi.e it. 
10 JDucb "0,,, largely "b ... extra fatigue i. ineumd. 17602. For how lonl! a peri~ ...,~ tbey witoout opium r 

11688. (S.r WillitJffI Rob,,,',..) Have Y011 noticed, like -loan remember one IUlte.noe m wbloh we ware three week. 
ColoD~l Waterfiflld, that • large nUDl1 of men take opiUlr witbout it beyond wbat the men may have oanied on their 
only .. _",naily for .mergeney anylOr\ P-A large peroo ... 

The wito ... witbdr.w, 

; 
I 

RoteOrtJ"JI HOIfOBJ.BY BUBllIoa B.lBrX KBAlI', KS.!.R B.6.JU.DUB, called in and e::ramined. 
S.r,~o~ . • L_ b f d' r 1Ioli .. KiH" 17603. (Ch,n,.man.) You ate ~or.:ry Surgeon, and 17609. Ha.ve you uwn in c arge 0 any 18pensaryP- n 

B./USdur. 'Kbau EahadurP-Ye.. ' tbe ont-door medical d.pa:tIlDent of the College Hospital. 
176~ Whon did you take your d.p-..P-1858. 17610. Has that given yno. good deal of e>perience in 
17605. I beli ••• you are Leoturer nn M.ted, Medioap:", r4!f(ard to tI,. babit of using opium iD LahoreP-lt 

r... ' he .. 
1i6nS. And in Modiciu. in tho Lahore Medi .. l con.geP 17611. I presume that all your exporieDo. praetieally has 

-Yo.. beeu gainod in Labore P-Y ... 
l7607. !!Cilloe 'you took V01\r degree, whflre hove yo.u 

Nned the OOVel'Ilment r-f was t1M yeal'l HOllie I}hy.ician 
to the Caoutta Medical College Hospital, and, one year 
Civil Surp:eon at Sbapur; the Lwt 8u )'~al' I have- beeD' 
attaohod ~o the Lah""e Medi""l Collo ..... 

176118. (Sir Wtlli_ 1/ob,,".) Ha"" rnB been in private 
practice in lal.o~-Yu. .' 

17619. What have you obsened 118 to the e&naes leadinB 
to the habit of opium-eating in health t-There arA It'Vera1 
caUI"1 whioh lead to the habit of opium'"ttating in health. 
For in.tan., it is a eommOQ belief among people bere that 
opium acta lUI an aphruditdac I henoe many, but eepeciali,. 
tl10se in .muent oiroumstn.no8111, take to oplum-eatiog m 
order to gratify tbeir luot. Thoro ia no doubt that opi ... 
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in moderate doeea doe. lOt, in the fint inltanoP,lUIa general 
.timulant, and hence AI an apbrodiJiac, but . like other 
stimulants and nal"COtiCl, when a babit il eltablished, 
opium also ID8e8 it. aphrodisiac properties; and tbe quan
tttf, which in the commencement acted &8 a .timulanL after 
A time filiI. to act ,.. ncb; oonlequently, the dose bas to be 
increAled. IDd thOI .. babi& is formed. But the generality 
of opium-&ateJ1J contract the habit io order to obtain relief' 
from Borne bodily ailment, Illch 81 diarrbma, dyJeotery/ 
bronchitis, estarrbL dyspepllia, eto., et~ Snoh pereom 
Illway. keep within bounds, and never go beyond modento 
tion. ' 
, 17618. Do yOD ,tigard opium .. aD aphrodisiao in a~y 

otbt>r sense thaD lIB a general Atimu)ant, or bave you reason 
to beheve tbat it has lolly special aphrodisiac propertiell fL
No, it bal not any special aphrodisiac propertie.. It lOti 
&II a J,t'eneralItimulant. 

17614. What other obllervlltioll haTe you made in regard 
to the habitual uaa of opium P-l han also known labour_ 
en and agrienltnrilte taking opium regularly in order to 
obtRin relief from the fatigue brouaht on by a bard day" 
wurk. In their caliS opium i& a. godsend, for it lulls them 
to IIlepp, and allevie.tea tufferin, both mental and bodil,v. 
In the morRing they Ret up qwte refreabed. a.nd oheerfully 
f6flUmetheir work witn renewed vigour. ·1 have soldomsBeQ' 
them plullge into dillsip .. tion and lIentluality. I have never 
MeD a.n opium-eator.like the dev~ to BaoobDB, attraoring 
,igl,t-soore, in the open Itreets, to demooiBlBI e:lhibitionl, 
nor ha,e I known them to be .. lIuisauce to looiety or 
breaker. of the peaoe. . 

176 L6. You have notioed DO doubt that opium i, lome-
timt'l uled in injulioul excel.P-Ye.. , 

17616. In what way b .. tho eft' .. t bo.n tb.D .hown p
It bringe on emaciation; the victim Inset flesh; he 10888 
appetite a.nd energy &ud aptitude for 'Work. . 

17617. But it dOl't Dot IPem lo ahortpn their liVe! appa .. 
ently P-No, exoen io ('vprytbing i. bad. and opium form. , 
uo exception. Therefore when taken in e:l0888. the victim 
lfllles 8e.b aDd yirile .ltrl.ngth. He becomea lazy, and the 
very idea of work is R terror to him. The only crime I 
hltve ever known the opium-eatel'l (in ex(0811) commit ia 
retty thefta when unable to obt.ain their BOOuiltomed 
dOHe. 

17618. Do you think that tbo prohibition of th.u •• of 
opium 88 a popular hOUJsbold remedy "ould be good or 
bad P-1t would h. bad. 

17619. I under8tand that opio.m is used aa a houaebold 
remedy over all thia part of tbe ouuntry P-Yee. 

17620. What for P-For achel &nd painl a.nd bowel com. 
plaint.& generally, luch 88 diarrhrea, dysentery. and allO 
u a .tiUlulant after a hard. daYtlabour. 

17621. Have you known it in nile much alUonrt elderly 
peDnle--people a.bove 4OP-Ye., it i ... belief among the 
nativt8;.ere that when a man rell.ehel hi' 40th ~IU' he 
ehould ke opium in order to pre~nt dileue.l WhlOh are 
brongh OD by old age. 

176~2, Have ynu formed any opiuion wh~ther that i. 
anything more than a popular delusion P-It is not a de
luaiun ; it il a faat. 

17628. That is your opinion P-Yeo. 

'\ 17624. It iB allo given to iofanta in Lahore, is it. ll~tP
'It il not ~ry OOmlDO!l-40metim88, especially by WOmm 
of had obaiaoter. . i 

1 17620. 10 yoor experienoe what are the quantities' ulled. 
ty moderate opium"eaten P-About 4. grains a day. 
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17626. Two in the morning ana two ill the eveningP- 19 Jan. 1894. 
Yea.' --

17627'. 1 Itl)lpoae you. baft known persona UI8 'Very muoh 
larger quantitle& thao that without any apparetlt harm P-
1~ . 

17628. 'What e:ramplea of that IOrt have fallen, 'Oodpr 
your obeenatioD p-Jt is "ery rare. The peraon. t. have 
leeu generally tAke alcohol &».0 i thei.. ooDlltitutioQl are 
'f8ry ,trong, Bud they oan stana drugs like nareot.iOl. i. 

17629. Have you notioed whAt we should oall great taler
ance of the opium habit in your e:rperienoe p-~e ... 

17630. I mean poopl.llUing 30 or 400 or 60 grain. a day 
without harm P-l have leeD not only 30 or 40 grains takeu, 
but 2 or 3 drach .... during 24. holll'S, a.nd the p8l)ple have 
been ltin doing weU. 

1763L Do you 1Ilpan taking it for many yean fL-I have 
known penoDe uwllg it for 20 or 26 year. oontinuiog the 
hahit.· . 

17632. In Ibo •• Iarg. quantitieoP-Yes. 
17633. Then I may take it that 10U have reaognisea • 

very great differenoe of tol .. ranoe in mdivid1lll.1s in rfgard to 
the quantity taken without harm P-Yes. . 

17634. Some personl would take pel'hpB only 3 or' 
grainl a da:v. and that would be es08u for them, while 
othe1'8 wauld take 3 or 8 draohms without any ill oonlle
quenoea P-YetJ. 

17636. Is th.re mn.h malaria in this neighbourhood P
Not in this neigh bauI'hood sspeaialJ¥. 

17696. Your e:lpprientlet tlpeakinj: generally. iB that the 
ttle of opium 88 a bou~ehuld med1Cine and also ... an ha
bitual Itlmolant or eomforter i, nol harmful P-No. It i, 
Dot h ..... ful. 

17637. And that exampl8l!l of injuriolls excess a~ iDfre-
queDtP-Very hI frequent. I· . 

17638. (Mr. lru .... ) You ha •• aid. that the ,.king of 
opium doea not teod to shorten Jifety ... 

17689. Have yon any 8tatistioB 8 ila.ble that will in any 
way bear upon that point P-I ha.ve ~" 0 official8tatietio8. but 
I bave leen many persons who have eon taking opium for 
yeaft together and 'enjoying good ealth and loor life, 
among the ~riau)t;oral people hel'Ot .ho daily come i() me 
for treatment iD the out-door departmeut of the Iho.pital, 
and eBpecially amongdi the penBioned-off :Native Bepoye, 
who have taken to agriculture on their retirement. 

17640. Do you ... a lOienti6c man U,ink that. it ill latia- . 
fActory .videnGe that it does Dot tNld to ahort aD life '-1 
think it iI, especially wben OOlDP"Nd t) alO<.,boL 

17641. Are you e'!Jtirely satisfi,d with the P1'8t1I11t .yRe .. 
of arrangomenta for tbe BIlI& of opioIlli-1 am. 

17642. Would yoo be glad to 868 an inorease of the rt'esen" 
tlonlumption among the general popule.~lID P-No. 

176<13. Would you like to ... a deor .... P-Neither that. 
176'" It i. juat right .. it isP-Yoo. 

Tbe witne .. witb~w. , 
" 

The Hono1U'&b1. B.b KilO" S'NGII BODI, a.LE., call.d in and IlDmined (tbrough an interpretor} I'A. HD •• 

17646. (Chai,..a ... ) I believe you a.re one of the 1eading 
men among the descelodanu of Baba Nanak P-Ye!l. 

176.t6. YOUII1'4! a. member of the Council of HiI Es:cel1e.noy 
t.be V iotlroy and Govemor-General P -Yet. 

1764.7. How long have you been a member P-I wa.1 a 
member for 2 YINn., a.nd then again for 6 monthL 

176408. I 8UYpotEl you have a great man, dillciplea amona 
the SikhllP-You are a witnelll to the fllOt that. I have manr 
dilioiplos in the Puojab aud in the frout.ier. 

176'9. Aijd among the Hindu. of Afghani.taD P-V ... 
17650. 1 b.li ••• th.t B.ha NIIll.k w .. tho fouDd.rof tho 

Sikh religion P-Yea. 
17661. Aud hi. d .... Dd.nt. &1'0 .till ...... n.ed by tho' 

8ikh.P-Y ... 
1765:J. Will Jon ten UI "hat yoo know aoout the OM of 

flpinm hy the people of the PunjabP-From.rnoDlIl e:r.
"rienee. having ocoaaioJl. ~ frequently irav in variout 

BaOd 
parts of India. lam of opinion that the Q88 of opium il Dot KllHh Sing' 
mjurioul to the people io the place where I reaide or where Bedi, C.I.E • 
I hold land. Of oour~e, if taken in pl:C86Iive quantit;e,., the 
drug it delet.eriou, j but thi. ill ~ot the uee, but til, abale, 
of it~ \ 

17663. Tbi8 o~ini(ln appliea to the Punjab, dOlI it not P
Generally to tho 1\.njab. 

17654.. Would t~e people- he in (avour of &II interference 
with the hahit by Govdrnw8ut P-No, they w.uld not. 

17666. If the prohib.tioD of the U!18 of opium involved a 
1088 of revenue. ond adoitionq,1 taxRtion haJ to be impaled 
to meet that 1018, what ·jfect would it have on the mindll of 
the people P-Thev would not he willinK to bf-ar tholll taxal j 
they artt not oontented even of the prell~nt taxation. 

l"i656. Is opium IUbpolt>i h be pnrubitM or diBoonT1'I~d 
by the Sikh relisrion P-It i, lawful. It j. Dot prohibited. 
Bllt.. Gobind Sinah 8!ljoined ita ue iA actual WflI'--\JD-e rath 
of opillIlh . 
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17657. ,De .. that mean that theY' _ere nut allowed to Dae r8!{111.rly I-No, if n I. taken for, , or S generation", tho' 
i •. iG time of peaoe, qr thM no oJ:der-w .. then ,given '.-It is offspring muet ha.ve lome di88&H whioh will make it UfC8a
Dot tel be considered aa prohibited at other timet. 'lh. 8811 for them to taksopium. 
perioo ip. which hi' lived 19'&8 Go time of f'M'. 17673. Is that diseue eGuBed by opium p_ Yel, it is caused 

17f,58., III the Sikll ,eligioa BU-PPOHd tv prohibit the ,uee by opium. 'I'here are .everal person. in my own family to 
ofhquorf-Y... whom the .. remarks apply. Tuey suller from bl .. ding of 

17659. Tobacco is also .triotly probibited P-Strictly p..... the no •• or fro", diarrb .... 

hibited. '17674.. Are there different tribeo or ... teo among the 
17660. 'Mr. HlYI"idtu J'oAMida •• ) MOl"<! than alcobol'- fikb.I_Ye •. 

Much IDO~e. A pel"80D who takes tob&ee\l does DOt rem,a.in 1"7675. Does the practice in regard ta opium differ amonJl 
a Si~h. "litHe different OMtel t-It is not prohibited in the cue of 

li66L (Chaw,..,..) Do yoo think tbat.the 1lJ6 of opium an:" of them, among the Kbatris &8 well .. among the Jatl 
i, in filly wa.y beneficial to hllalth P-I l1a.ve Hen among my and otber e)asse .. 
own people and f4Inong Ml\bomedant ,that thOle who ar8 
addieted to opium are not in any .ay Ie!" .~ng thau otbar 17676. Ho .. often h&.e yon attended the .... li.1/8 of th~ 

Council P-Dnring the first two years that I waa a member, 
p ... on.. I attended &bout 21) tim... I hay. Dot attended at all 

1766l. 18 opium belie,ed in theeountrv to baa preventive duringtbe present time. . 
of any disPS89 p-It p;reven!a dianiu:.ea ; it \I uef'!1 for long 
lIl&to~e. for all peraon.. . 17677. Do you underetend Engli.b P-No • 

17663. AgaiDllt fatigne P-Yea. . 11678, ,(Mr. HUHU •• v.haria ..... ) I. there any geDeral 
role in the religious books of the Sikh, whioh prohibita th .. 

17664.. (MI. RarUl •• Voharid .. ,.) Tb, Y 40 noMalj:e itOs' .ee of any intoxicating dr.go '-Alcobol i. probibited, and 
fOl8 thQv oomnleDQ9 their journey, but wI en they feel f.. amoking is strictly rohibited. ; \ bAang and opium are not 
tigned P-At the commenoement of the j-JOrney. The people el(prelely prohibita . 
in China. who nRe it most do Dot stliter i.n Bny way. 

Iik 1767~. 18 there 8ny general rul~ prohibiting iotosicanUi p-
17665. Have yOG an'" other remark that you would . e to There)8 no 8~ch rule. 

mRkc P-'-'-The Lama Ull1US are' oqted.. for their longevity, 
and thO)' UBe it. ' 17680. W&! the prohibWo. at. aloohol and tobacoo aimnl· 

mneoua with the permiBaion of the ot~er -two p-It WB& no' 
17666. That js in Tbibet '_Yes. simultaneous. It was at another period. Duril1g the time of 
'17667 .. (M ... P .... ,.) How, 10Dft ;" i~ ~ ,tb. Sikh Uobind Singh, the loth Gum probibited alooholand tobacco. 

re1igton i W8I (t)lJ.Dqed P-:400 searfl ago. - 17681. On account of neC88l1oity in war, it WRS a Bubsequent 
17669. Was the practioeof taking opium kn01fllattbat idea which arose io the mind of one of the Gnro~ that 

time '-J cannot t81 an:"thing about that period. opiom Uld M(JI1Ig might be aHowe! in case of warP-Yea. 
17669. Do yn. think Ihat tb.t may .. plaia tb. fact that 17682. Would it not follow that they were allowed for wor 

n~hiDf: ia Mid in th~ SiJ:b. re1i~ioD about ,op~~m,f~..lJ"QfIg • Lut not iOt' other ocoasiona P-There 'W&8 DO prohibition 
is speC}iIlUy mtlll\iOllud in tb.e books. against opilllD formerly. . 

11670. In books 4OO,)e ... ()1dP~Y... 17683. Bofore tho Gum gave the order, were tbey u.iog 
17671. Can you explain why tobacco .. smokjn~i8 (ol'b~ddell opium and· bhang P-BAaftg 'fItB prohibited before. 

by the Sikh reiiKioD r-It Jeada to contamination. D1B6as8 
.prend. by hnding pip" from one to an,q~er. .17684.. W .. opiUIll prohibited before P-No. 

17672. (Mr, W.l"", i Do you ooD&idevit • good thing for 1168&. Do I nnperlltand that the prohibltio. of a1oohol 
young me&. WIlO haT e n) di~e wha.~~er. to take opium ati1l stands I!!ood P-Yea, good men do not take to alcohol. 

The "'it .... withdrew. 

Rai BabadUT G,anl<'L and LAL .. RAI< R.KH .... L called' in and e.amiqed (through an interpreter). 

17686. (eMir ..... t) Rai B.""a.,. (}agll ...... l;) I believe 
YOD are lID Houorery jl~"""te of ,Amri ... , .-Yeo. 

17681. How long h'ie yo. been an Hon..l.ry ~agiatrate I 
-For tile laet 2j years. ! 

176S8, Yon ore alop ,"'merchant 1...,Y •• , 

17689. What kind orbercbant 1~lD 'oarpelt, .hwl. and 

ot.her arlicleo. 'f 
11~90. How man[ 0 you employ iQ l"l1r faoton'l-Abon\ 

1,000 lIleD. I 

17"91. Wbat ~ 'our caote F-Arora. 
1761l!. (To rlu. Ra .. BaH."",I.) I heli ... you ani. 

banker of Am".,.,-P-Y til, 

17tl93. (T,' Rlli BaAoJ. ... Gaga,...al,) May I aak what 
espt'rience ~:ou ha .. P-l am a ~ercb.ot of the city of . 
ADnit.ar afld an Honorary MagIllItrnte, and oonsequently 
I hA.ve opportunities of mooting all kind. of people. I have 
JOtnp friend. who are opium.Mtt'l'M. People generally use 
opium fOT 8OJB. purpose, vie., for colda aDd Mngh8, 1081 of 
.t",ngt~, old~. pto., ote. People at ,he.go or 40 n .. 
opium bteaule In thi. country the.v he,l!"ir to lose .trength 
at tbat Agtl ... lid therefore U88 opiuIIl to ":tp up the ttreo.,lth. 
By ufJinl( ullium people caD eat rioh fUJ(l OpiuUMBten 
are m~ ooD14:dered bad people. and are Dot; giveD t,o oriOle. 
by eating op',um people get fltrong I&n~ healthy. And it 
.1110 iooreal81 DrRin pllwer. If in lie, of opium liquor were 
.topped. it .. ould prove benefioial to !he ODuntry. 

17694. What 40 yon mean by _ring that .. ing opium 
poopl. oaq., .. t doh fund 1-1 me"" tLsy ca. eat • good 
diuner and djge,t it. \ 

11095. What will b·) tlut popular <l,inion ahout the intet"" 
ferenDe b, Goverruue:lt with the 1111., of IIJlium ~-People 
would look upon it a. ill .q:re!l~ h&tdabip .u4 plivatiou ; thtt'y 
"ill luA.". much, and complallJ l!')udly. 

17696. Are yqu.& laud owner P-l bave t .. o vili.g ... 

17697. Io poppy onltl...ted the .. I-I cannot onltivate 
poppy as. the Government rules are very strict in the matt-er 
The licensed vend01'8 will put me to trouble. 1 am auxi~ 
to cu Itivate, bnt I C&nDot. 

17698. How dothe lioensed people trouble you,P-The 
matter II to be reportecl to the Patwari, and 8 liCtlUille obtain
ed from him; then the ·produce cannot be sold to any 
~n, uther than al~ceD~ vendor. and he doel not plly the 
I~ pn~. The. again, if 1 .. 11 at. partionlar perio-:! the 
opIUm II taken by Goveroment. The man is mested as 
being in nnlawful _"';on of opium. If full liberty of 
aa1e were allowed. there would he no difficnlty. 

17699. 1£ that were allowed a j!reat deal of opinm would 
he cultivated, and tbe habit of Inking opinm would in ....... 
'Would it llot P-Thfl habit woul~ not inc:rease, E,en now th~ 
price of opium iI not BO beavy .a to restrict ita nse. The 
reaaon ill thet, people. lake it in very small quantiti ... aDd 
therefore tbe pri~ i~ not felt to btJ,very baavy. 

17700.. Whot ilI.tha rate pnt upon poppy in tb. Amritaar 
di,tri.t 1-1 am not fully ...... ro-l halieve &oout II or S 
rupeojl per OIlre. 

17701. Do you mo.-·what the .,atom ...... in the 8M 
ti1ll6l P-N 0, I do not. . 

17700. Is tbe habit of laking opium thought to be dil
~~£ul P-No, ... people take it to remove some trouMe or 
ilIllYf1, .such aa. ooids and OOUghL 

177()8.; U. person took it in BIceu without neoeuitv. i~ 
WQuld be thou~bt dillgl'lct'ful I snppo!ltl P-He soders 
thereby, but it l8 Dot oonsidered disgraceful. 'J he uee of 
·a1oohol i. looked upou .. diograoeful. 

17704. IA tiler! any eOltom of .mokinw oJOftd. or .ttaa/t 
in Amritl'ar P-4 feD" .people take to it, but the Dumber is 
nr.y tmtllla 
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17'05. Whot ·10"" of JlOOpl .. ~-Tbdy are coII.id ..... l a. ... in porfect health, to ti..k. opi.raP-II it good for 70"~ ·ll., I 
·di81'eputable. L men to take opium b~bi~11" \, r " B,Jl,aJttI 

17706. WhatclaslofpeopleP-PeoplJofthe-lowerolU8811. , 17719. Let me arok yOu again, 1& it good for.loDok men.' 80,a ... 111 
17707'. People of AmritaN or other I pl,oe-Ill-Some 8'"& ~f 20 or 25 p-It is 11ft oooliderod 80 ev~. \' ;"1.. IJ~;:IJ 

lu.'ivet t'lf the piau, and lome Bre from onbide. tho' .' 17720. Doe8itdo~to their ~di8l8-YouDg meu Wi .• RaHafll41. 
t*tplc who follow ~mbling'J and 80 oa,-had tlbaracu1'8. It for 80me particular r~lIOo..' , 

, 19 JaD. 1894, 
17708. (To Lalo ll<& .. Rcr.kAa ... I.) Aoe yo .. oftha 171'21. D·,.. it do good totboi> bodies i-Among tb .... n- _ 

laDle opinioa f-Y8I. lUmen ~f'I'(:are·onl)' 2 Of" S ."e' .ut. w-bo take it on flOCOI\n\l 
117Q9. Do yOll use opium yOUtl6lrP-Yee. of evil OOllI{8ny or uaoaiatt' D J 00 per oeDt. tsks it,a.btive 

40 yean of '1;" .' : ' 
17710. How IoDg h .. e yo. ",.d it 1-For the la,t 16' , 

yeal'l. 17.122: A~ai'n I BIlk YOD, wo d you reoo~mead young wlln \ 
of 20 or 15'.n perfect health ~ take' opium, 01" would yo. 

11711. Did yo .. use it for aUl partioular l'6UOJ '_1 was advise them to;let it aloDe P-liwould Dot advise them~ith..· J' ... 
SUffering from galla and from an a:ifeot.iou of the, tllroat, Bud way. l";n ld not Ild.vise the~to Ute opium. ",' 
other meuioiu_ were of DO aVAil. J 17723. (('Aai,.man to Raj BUadur Gagaf'mtJI.) Do' y 

11712. How oftt:n in the day do you take itP~a day think thatlh wOIl.lA be proper to~i8e the pf~C)fIIi of PPiUUl 
oDly. I, to 30 .,. 4q.I!,.. per ... rP~ No. \ ' / . 

177l3. How m1lDb P ...... 2 raUil a. day. ! 1772ot..: A re you 1lW&T8 that in aCme pam of 111riia that i. 
177l4. Did YO" run" take the 8Ule amount' ~m,tbe 8. price at which it i. iaued from the Treuury?-l oDJ., 

begiDuing. or did yon alter It P-1 commenoed .witb only know about the pnrjab. ' 
halt a ralti and thaI} inoreued iii to,2,or;lt ,.tUIi,. . 17725. (Mr. Mo\-h-r/J9 t. TAlI" Ra". 1iIlMbal.) With 

j fpgllTd to the lnat ~wer tbat you gave to Mr. JVilsoll, may 
17716. Do you tbink it doea goocH-Ye., it dON great Ia.sR whether JOU go., about the city of AmTitttr ~enerally 

BOW. . advi.ing the p<opl. w¥t th.y,honld ... t or dlDk P-N., I 
What is,the price do not. '\ II 177a6. (Malus ... j,. of D.,.bAa"ll4.) 

now paid per Sttef for opium to 'be 
not know. 

cuLtiva.tor P-l do \ ,,', 
17700: (To Rai BaA.""", iJ"9o"",,u.) Yo,"" .thot tho 

17717. (Mr. P ...... ) Do yon f •• I, otroog ami "ell n .... 
tho.you toke 2t •• ttuP-V"",.trong. l'orm.rly I,Wfe". 
ad fa'pm inncaI, 

17727. One who hAl a. gtr power of dige on ll8ed not. 

UBe of opium increases tb&.. 'Wer of. digfstjonj ,a JIluch eo 
that one can digest very rio- I food p-It sboul4be uBed for 
lOme necessity. it should 000 be ta.ken for serf dulgence• 

17THI. (M,. Wil .... ) Doyon think itisa good thing Eoo take it P-If he do .. DC 'UIl'.l· from ld or from 
young wen who have nothing tIM!; matter witlt them. who feeblenelBt why should be e it P 

The .. itn ..... withdrew. 

P J.KiDl? IbH.lI>JIO oalled in a.nd examined (through ah interprete ' 

11728~ (Oll4i,'.,ma,) I believe yon arall Brahmin resident 17732. What do those wbo ke it habitaally b~ke'it for. 
io,AmritBar P-Yea. -Those who take it habitually ke ib fOllOme p81tioulaJ

17729. And. practitioner acoording to tbe Hindu Soh .. 1 
of Medioine P --Yea. 

17730,' Will you toll us your experielUl .. ~the opium 
habit P-In our country the' 'neb a..'\d poor both use 
opium'; and opium-eaters are not look1<1· down upon bl 
persoll8 who do not ulle it. u it is takeD NIl,. kind of medi .. 
oino, tbat ii, by thOl& .uft'erinsc with cold •• and weak penon. 
of over SS· or 40 yean of age, who have· not reoovelWd 
Itl'ength .. (ber illnesl. The Hakims preacr:be ODe graiu &I 

.. d088 for their patif'n~. aud this relisvn them and ~ 
them fit for work. Rich people Ule opium. in .eonaequenoe 
of indigMtioft, t be poor from 'WeIlJnl6118 and hard werk_ 
(~ltIm i. good for digeat,ion. and· gi"61 8trengloh to the body. 
Th.e qUtlntity taken by each peNOn' ilf' aocording to the 
tlta.te of their oonllltitution~ An 9!'dioar . ., penon. uses from 
1 to· 20 grailHl·of opium. ThIN ii, DOl other'mediaioe u 
good 88 opium for cold., ete~ ; 

11781. Do you mean that"peraonlt s1fft'ering' from cold. 
IIbould take it while thAy bave tbe oold ou, or that, pen pie 
wh'o aT& liable to ooIds should take: it daily to. keep off the 
oold P-Th.y take it whil. th.T ..... off.riDS f.'ODl oold. 
WIt babiluaU,y. 

leason, 
17133. Do you mean they take it by ,"OIlT advioe.-of' al'8 

you 8pea.king '. of a general ba ·t P~l .~ speaking' of 
those who trnst in my prescription. , 

17134. I am .peaking. about tli gen,~on,tom of. 
oountry i th'ere are.a great many peWle. W 0 take opium 
h&bitually, are there no~ P-Tbera ~ Dl, ucb .persona. 
eJeept for lome reasOll.'· \. 

17135: Wbat ' ... 011 I-Sull'.ring from ..,Id. {rom .... 10-
1l888, sleepleslneM; uaea.ineH. They find th~ digetltioa 
improves, and that briDge sleep, / \ 

17736. What would p.ople think otony or,li!. prohibiting 
the U8e of. opinm es:oept for medical p,apases P-~hf6 
would Dot look Q.pon it ae a good thing. I , ~ 

17737. Why do you .. y tbat peOTI. oll1T take it for "'~' 
realon P-Those who tAke it bave "bIOODle aaouetomeci' to ~ 
use.; they would regard the ordel' ai!.'Qposed in the Ugb 
of • hard'hip. 

177~8. (M •. MoiD6roy.) Are N .. U,Red with tho pr .. 
lent arl'8.ngementa with regard to ('I~ium P-Tlie, arrange,· 
men~ are good. ond I aID satisfied with them. 

'lh. ,.ilnes. withc\nw, 

I \ ' 

. Dr. EIUB.l.BnB BIBLU called:b aud eumined. , Dr. 

17139. (Sir W"oIl .... Bob.,.,...) 
Medioine P"-Y8I. 

Yo. ...... Dootoo of 17746. And yo. hove bed .... eI/?-i.,.. 
17147. Will vou gi.e DI(I ,,"our ~ .. neral view of' the Qpium 

qneet.ion, sinee you hnvo been JD Indll~ P-I bev~ been 
working 88 &. doc.oor io IndiB over l' 1,'&rll. Six yt'Srt "pre 
spent at Luckno",Io. i. e., from January lR76 to April 1M:). 
Siooe October 188.) ~ have held my prf>lf'nt· II.ppoiutlJldt as 
Phywioian in chaU:f of the Lo.dy 1itGhiIOD Hospital..' A .. 
rogardl the prtlllt.be of opi:Qm~'in8' &Inung'st tbe upper 
class womtn of J .tIOkn6W. I Rm ,iraid I cannot give much 
information. t'I~t that I do. hllw. the pl'llCUca Will e%ten~ 
8ively canien i"n. During ire tiUle I have been working in 
Labo .. e 1 ha·,.,' tnoeted patients botb in their ·hom .. in ,the 
Out-{*tienbl'Departmeoi of this hO!!pital. and as in-patientl 
in tba h6'ptal itself. During tlis pft'$8n~ yt'ar we have 
bad • daj}j arerage of 25 in-pRlienll and of 100' out
patieDt... 7he previou. yelll' the dlily anl·age Ilf iu~ .. 

E/i£4MJa 
Bi~~. 

17740. or Edinborgh ~Of tha U ni.enity of Borne i. 
8witzerland. 

17141. Wore you trained in England, or in SwitzerllLod P 
-Partly in ElDglBD~ Bod partly in Switurla.nd. , 

17742. Are IOU now in medioa.l charge of Lady Aitoh~ 
Inn', HOBpital, Ll\hol'9 P-Yea, 
177~. How long have yo. been In th.t po,itioll I-Eight 

y ...... 

lT744.. Are you. al.a in private pnotice in Lahore P
Y ... 

17745. I. there an Oo~ti.nu\ D.part ..... t p-y .... 
larse Oot.patientll' Vepartm.nt. . \ 

./ 
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.... 20 and or out-patioft. 97. I know th.t tbe "omen of 
all clalJaf!1I eat ,small qtl&ntitv of opium daily; there D'lBy 
be exct'ptioll8 to thill, bDt it is a genernl praotioe. 

li148. Have YOH in Bny way fOrDlet a sllfficiently accnrate 
idea. 10 be able to tl,u 1\8 whet.hf'r balf tbe women eat 8 littl~ 
0IMW : do you tbin k that balf of them do eat a little 
opi,m P-C"tainly. I sbould oay so. ' 

177~9. Ara you speakinF of women or matnre ~ after 
th., are thirty or forty P-Yea; WOlDeo tlVttr tlfenty years 
of age. , 

17760. I am sp .. kin~ of beJl'hy people P-Y",. 
17751. How mucb do you tbink they .. oold .... daily p

About two grain!. I &1ll 8pE'"king of the moJerate ooe8, 
-;hOS8 who do not fake it in f,LY great del(ree. i Tbey take 
:t principally as a digolltive. 1 have found tb~ out in my 
hOlpital practioe. The worum who eame to us in the boa
pital oomplained thll.t the food we gave them i cal1~ed in .. 
l\igostJon. ,We tried to give them the exact kind of 
food. both in quantity 601 quality. tbat tbey would take 
in their 'CIwn homes.· Upon inquiry I found that the 
'Women w .. e llOOuI'tomed to take a small ~!nalltit,v of opium, 
either just, before their food or with their food. Since 
thf'n I bELVt fonnd out that this is a gr,neral practice with 
tho "omen if the PUlijab. 

17762. t'. tbey take it in two dose,P-Y .. ; genemlly a 
litlle before ,he mid,day meal, and a Uttle before the even
ing mea.l. 

17763. Tlat doe, not lead to ao increase of the dose. I 
IllppOle ¥-lo ; and they can le,f'8 it off and take it au 
~in witho.t any bad ellools.·1 ' 

17754 .. It'ls Marcely more thlon ~D mediea.l dOlloP-It ill a 
very sma' m dioal dose. You Ol,'Uld give much more than , 
tbat. I . 

17755. ,~. nee orude opiurrP-Y ... principlllly. They 
• have shoWl m( ,again and 1l~8iwthe opium they UlO8. They 

have taken it O\t of the C()mJI' of the-ir clt.tlde1"$. It is 
the opium W4t Ny ourselves tf make up our el.tracts and 
pills, and HI on. It is the Bane thing. 

17766. J. th"t the medical opium given out at Benores 
'lid PatnlJ'~-I W, not know "hetb~r it il the same. 

177.S7. j It is wbot is oitaiued from the licensed vao
dOfBP-Y'~. 

l'i7i~. In YO'lf ~perieD:e in the homts of the natives of 
India, hal. yot. fifefl any womon suffering from the bad 
etl~otll of opiuQ'!~ltingY- .. I have only seen one 0A88 of the 
bad effects. 4. lfdnan "88 brought to my di,.poQsary who 
was oorhinly' IUlrri ... ~ from I be etfects af 'hill ouKtom. 
She had taken orln'l1 for several yean; and her fnenda 
brought hPJ' h me 'I) flee if anything could be done for 

-her. They t.lld m6 mhe began to take ('pium becaulle she 
lo .. t ell be, ohoorcn one after another. That is the only 
adult ea~e t'lst J have lleen in my Jt1'uetice in Lahore either 
in ,n+ratt or ~o!pilal practioe m which a patient reHily 
.ullored. 

17:59. ID what W&1 W'U she .nffering?-Sha was thin and 
I.en-ou" to'bfl "ali lost her app"'tite; bet skin was dry. and 
h,'.r uyeM were sta.~ing i her plll'18 was weak. and .he had nO 
D.IlIaA.~', there Wilil UII 1"6I90n why 8he should be Bufft'ring i,n 
t.1at way. Her fri"ods told me tba.t ahe bad taktlu to thy 
.aabit. " ' 

, 17760. Did Ibe ... ; ... ,.k. P-They .. ked me to take her ioto 
thr hoapital. but theN was DO Ulle doing 80. I could not 
fullow the 0089 a.t all. It is not likely .be- would recover. 
Th"y said .ho ,ooh!>out W graios a day. 

17761. Have yoo', had au.v uperi8lln of givioll opium to 
clnldr"D P-Thr.,. (lr four tilDes ill the Jeo.r children are 
br-llIl(ht to the Ou\~palieDi" DepBl"tml'nt wht're the olother. 
haW8 Kiven them Op~llm, not I!uffioie-ntl to kill th,!m, but 
8uilioit'nt to ull'oot tI em badly. I n the oour~ of a year 
we [tf't thrl'"8 or four suoh cue", partioularly during the hot 
weRther wl'en chQle~ Ind .uob di .. easea are pfltvalent 

17i6~. Do the l:Iotilere give it as mediciD.clP-Yes. The 
children got tlome 'IitUtl t.hilditlh a.ilment: and the mother. 
giVl\ HUllU a Ihtle opium, ,It ill not a geneJ&l praotice. We 
do not s(>(\ it VeJ"y .fre~ueDtly. 

1176:1. 1, it an acddenW over..do ... P-No; Jthink the 
woo,en ~iv.,'opium to t~ ahildren regllA,·ly. If the child· 
ren e.r" w(tl\k ami pale without an.v api-aI'ent reason, t~en 
I immf",ljat-t:.l, ... k them~her: I donot .. y, "lJoyou Jet" 
thiM ohtld opium. up I .Y. II How luuoh tu,i you give thi. 
child "P, 

1770~. It i. a kind of m_uI. l.upp"P-Y." 
171(i5. The prootioo (If giViDg opium to i.,:anta is not 80 

common here P-It ill n It 80 OOllll\ion IWt 10 lucknow. It 
n. very common tbent, I believe. 

, 17766. Thil is nrt • v.ry malarious town. II itP-W. 
have a good deal of {ever here-. 

17767. Have ym aeen 0&981 of en'argement of the 
aploenP-Wo bave oon.t&ntly ...... both in the Out· 
pIItion'" a.d IO·pllti.enta' V.portmont. 

17768. Have yon leen Oa.sea in young inf&ntsP-onoo or 
twice; but it is not very common. It has not beeD hrnulitbt 
to my notice '\'8]'J commonly. OU1'8 is a hOlpital for 
womeo, ani of course we do not get a great number of ohild. 
l'9Il. Out (){ our daily average of a hundffd pa.tientJ we 
got about,lifteen cbildreu. 

17769. thildren up to wbat ago P-ChiI.dren up to .ine
·from qui~ babi .. up to the age of nine. 

17770. hu have oee. a f.w ..... of enlarged malari.1 
spleen f-r eo. In cbildreo from the &JI:e of five to ion 
it is mtch mare common. J have now in the bOl!lpit.at. at 
the pre~elit moment two children, one Beven and the other 
ten : bo. b have very large apleens. 

1777L Have you thought. or nnderstood, or beard tbat 
opium ill given to cblldrl'D to mit.igate the dangel' of mallr 
rial £t'ver P-They uo give it to children in that way to 
mitigate mala.rial f~1n'; but I think they get it more from 
the no.tive doctors; 1 do not think they theDluiV81 do:te 
their children for thl.t reo.son. _ 

17772. Ho. it OOID. to yonr knowlodga that there i •• 
belief amongllt the Dlotive dootors that it is more or Jell. 
useful as a preventive for malarial fever P-I know that is 
helieved. 

17773. You do nol Jounelf helieve that it can ant .. R 

prophylaticP-No, I do not; hut 1 know it is a belief here. 
17774.. That it is useful in diminiehing the ri.k P-Yoa. 
17770. Would you yourself go so far .. to ""Y that that 

is a oorreat opinion P-No, I ha.ve not tried it sutfioiently to 
give an opinion upon that at all. 

17776. Have you tried opium in the treatment of mala
rious fever P-Yell, with quinme. 

17777. Is it your opioion that it rathor· fortifi .. the 
Mtion or quinine?-Yes, if.lou choose Jour cases. 1£ a. 
woman is vP>r.v muoh weaken from any other disease. 110., 
pneumonia, and llhe gets an attack of ma.larioull fever, and 
yon give her opium with quinine, I have found that "he 
effect of the quin:iue .s&eW8 to be more anN and more 
prolooged. 

17778. (Mr. P ..... ) Wo have had ovidenco with regard 
to Sikh troop. that. very large proportion of thom take 
opium only In winjer, do you think that is the case witb 
the women in Laiore ?-I h"ad the case of a woman the 
otber day who came ioto the hoopital: I thougbt it iullt 
possible that she had taken opium. from the bist-ory of her 
case, to diminish the pa.in she WIl8 suffering from. She 
W88 a Mahomedal woman, aged 30. ~eveD years ago she 
had an attaok of rheumatUiru, and she began to take a little 
opium daily. Sb810id me she to"k ont ratti. which is nearly 
two graius, Sbe continued thia for several months. 8h& 
got better of the rheumatism, but every winter siooe 
that she said ahe had taken a. little opium. I Hsked her 
whether ahe took. it in the summer i and "he said ahe did 
not take it in the BUmmer as she did not want it. Tba~ i. 
one caee that hu OOlDe under my notice. There may be 
maoy moreJ bllt I caanot bring tht!m to my m;nd just at 
preoent. 

17779. Y D .. do not know of it .. a geoe",1 p1'8otico P
No. 

17780. (Mr. Wil,on.) You have said tbat yoo kno" that 
a good creal of opium i8 taken amongst the up~r classes 
of the women in Lucknow P-Y as. 1 only know from being 
told by the missiona.ries. 1'hey would ul that lIuch and 
8O('h a wame takell opium. They would Ahow me a womaD 
in the leDaua who they sa.id took opium; but wh.a.t quantity 
she took. or what effect it had, I eould not l18.y. 

177dl. YOIl were «~d<'Otor then P-I W81 not a qualified 
doctor; but I wal working as a medical missionary. 

li782 • .vou have taken your quali6oation Binl'e, P-Yes; 
between the time 1 left Lucknow aod the time 1 oame &0 
Labore. 

177RS. That relafilll to tho upper 01 ... women I-The 
zsua.na WoOlen. 

1778~. Did you know about the lower close P-Y .. ; "0 
bad a dillpeulI&rY, but I never oame fto.roee. any W?lllen_ who 
ate opium tberlJ. The plactiee of giving It to tllelr children 
wu tur mOre prevalellt io Luoknow than in Lahore a8 far u 
~y eli-rience got'S. ThtlY give ,it taT more frequently, and 
In fa.!' llrger do~ I should SKY. In Lucknow tuau I bave 
ever I86D or beard of it ~ing given at Labore. 
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]"85. We hlltve been informed tb"t 'Luclrnow hu .. bad emment gave lome money, &od the Connteu III Dufferin'. 
pfcwminenoe for opiumoftting P-So 1 have been told. Fund g'HVf' so'!'e,. and lome Diltive gentlemen gave libemllv. E'i'~:6t't.\, 

17786. Durlngyoufexperienee youdidnotobservethatP Wegot~~C1'IPhOIl8. I had aCommittee,&lld it Wal gOt B" tb 
-Not amollgat the lI"omeD.~d .,~ildren! ex(lt"pt. ... I have' togelhn In tha.t way. ~. 
Mid that the practice of glnng It to ohIldren WRtI fo.r more J7790. A Committee or, managemen~ P-A Committee to 19 Jan. lS9~ 
pre~aleot tbau I have observed it in ~hore. But I ha.ve ooUt'ct mODey, a~ to buIld the. h08pltal. "ben I fint --
bt'8n making more carpful observation. sinoe I wa. quali6.ed CA"!8 to JJRl:iore 10, 1885 we began in aliLtle house in Anar-
than before.-l bave DeeD in a better POiltioD to make bit Bazaar. \ 
observation.. 17791. How i. the hospital now supported P-Partlv by 

17787. We have had Nlver.l witnestlel,-I think we had the Punjab GoverUDel't, they give a grant f"V@rv month. 
three medical mLMaionaries yeateroay,-who told ua that parlly by the MUllio~lllity i pllrtly by the Ilnif@rln Fund; 
they did not regard opium •• a ~l·oph.yl~tio. against !ever, and pa.rlly by au bllcrlptilin. and donal ions . and tve Lave au 
and that it 'WIl' not ..0 -regarded In thl8 distnot .. I,hat II not invellted fund whioh briJ/f8 us in It •. 69 p~ month. j 
your experieliceP-No. It is regarded ao by tbe nat.ive 11'192. Can you give n,l an idea of what proportion or prt"o-/ 
dootu1'll and by the people themselv611 10 this pa~ of Indi, centage of the wvnwn 11'1 h Whom yon bave COllie 1n contaot' 
that I koow. Of OQOT8e I do nl,t know aD)·thlDg about are in the habit of taking opiom J'C'gularly fOr daily use p_ 
what tbe mwiolld.riee think themllelves. Forty-five or fif." pel' cent.,-about ha' the women. 

17788. I am Dot •• king you ahoDt it .. 8 remedyP-I 17798. (Mr. M ... b",y .. That i. habHu.lly P-Ye •• Whell 
anderatand,--98 .. preventive agalnat malarial feov@r. I 'a., women who tA~e It ~'bitually I d., not mean 'W'ompD 

17789. Dr whom 'Wal the bospit.1I1 you have ollarge of who are satura.ted.~lth Opium,: I mea.o.\women who take 
founded P-Wben I came to I.ahore in 1885 there .....-u not what I oall • medlolUal qna.Dtlty. \ 
ahOlpitat We beglln it after I came. TheFouja.bGov- 17794. Every dayP-Yell. 

The witness withdrew. 

SiRD .. 8 A..aJ.ut' SlBGB. RB8J.LlU,ll .. M AlOB HIBA SIMGH. P.UlUB SUIOH and SUBJ.D.1B B.1X!HISB 
called in and examined. (thrOUgh interpreter). 

Blt 

17796. (CA.irm •• " A,,' •• Si'gll.) 1 belie.e :you .... 
by ... 18 a J.t SikhP-Y ... 

17796. you .... at pr ... llt m .. _ of the Sikh TempI. at 
Amritear P-Yel. 

17797. And Honorary Magistrate P-Y ••• 
17798. ADd. hoMe.' of land P-Y .. . 
17799. (To P •• ·td SingA.) you .... a J81 Sikh andl ... d 

holderP-Y ... 
17800. You are B resident of Jaitbowal in the AmribBr 

distriot P-Y es. 

17801. You were formerly Reealdar in the N:ative 
Ca .. lry1-Y ••• 

17802. And you are a D.rbari P-Y ... 
17808. (To Hir. Sing!.) You are a Jal Sikh and reri

dent of Vairowal in the Amritaar di8triotP-Yes. 
17804.. II ow long hllve you eerved Goverllment P- I have 

eerved Government forty yean. 
17806. (r. Pariah Singh.) When did you enler the 

Army P-In 18661 in the LuokuO"fI Cavalry. . 
, 17806. W,re you in Lookuow during the liege P-Ye8. 

in the &iley Guard. 

17807. (To .BahJ.uk SingA.) You are .... iden' of 
Birllali io the AmriLlQI' distriot P-'Yea. . 

11808. How long did you Belva GovernmeD.tP-For 33 
yean. 1 have been lit penaioner for about three years. 

17809. Did yOI' enter in the time of tbe Indian mutiny P 
-1 eutered in 1868. 

17810. (To Ari •• Sin.g!.) I. the •• .tom of taking opi.m 
eommuD. in the A mritaar di.trict p-Yea, it is oom· 
mono 

17811. Do .~ed people ge.erally take it P-Generally at 
I bout forty yean of age. 

17812. To OOgin to take itat that age ;. Ilol thought a 
bad habitP-No. 

17813. Is it t) ... ~ht • bad habit to take it at • yonng 
.Jll:e P- H it i. taken for self-indulgence it is CloDBidered. 
to be an evil habit; bot if it i. tu.ken for other purpolea it ill 
not oonsidered to be. bad babit. 

1781" lSllppn'J8 .nmetimea the habit 11 carried to excels' 
it it oot; do people who begin it at fORY rarf'1 it to exceSi P 
-Ferhapa in tome o .. ea. 

17816. Are the numberof ..... f.w or many P-A yery 
fe .... 

. 17816. What do you think an exoelBi.a doaeP-More t.baa 
two or tbree ra"i •• 

17817. 1>0 yon thi.k tbat all peo~le who take more tl.on 
two or t.hree l'6ttis a. day 8uD.'er 10 healthP-Undoubt· 
tdly. 

17818. Do y •• think th.t the habit of tak;ng opium to 
nONe daily affects the monY. of the p'-'0ple P-It haa nevel' 
oOme to my notice that it hal .tIected. man', character 
or tD.orala:. 

II 

17819. Whal e!feot b .. it, do .. il'affect th. csJtI. P-It 
.eeota the beillth to some extent. 

li820. Is it the custom in the AmribllJ' din ot. in tile 
'Vl'llo.ges 10 give ohildren opiumP-Yeal it is gi D .'!Iout 
half a grain of rioe. 

17S".U, What]8 that given for,-whp.n they are n or is it 
given dally P-Womeo ~ive it to tlleir ohiMrel';l' tha~tbe 
ohi~dren may remain asleep, and that they may tend to 
theIr work. 

17822. Wbat effeot do yo-u think it 'would hftvs pon the 
ppople if GOVI'l'IUDt'llt W@fe to prohibit the UBe of 0 um'P
'file people canllot object to anything; but they uld not 
be pleatled at ht'art. 

17823. Supposing it were P10pped except for med pur_ 
poees~ would they IItill (lbj~ to itP-Pe.'ple caDDO ('bjeot 
even If the Government deprlvetbem of their land u 0. other 
pr(1perty. . 

17824.. If the URe of opium weTe prohibited in n«imliDu. 
would it have any c:ft'eet upon the dhoipline of the lirooptl" 
-I haw Dot IIt'rvo:>d in the army i b'lt wheu they Ill:\,pnt 
on some great e:l.t'rtioD they would 81l1f'er. 

17826. (To Porta'IJ Sing".) Wbf"t i8 your opinion upon 
that pointP-I think that toe peop:e would IIUfiST m.uoh. 
and that it would be a great harW iUp if the use of opium 
ii, probibited. : 

17826. If it Wfore prohibitt'd i1l,'tlllJ regiment .. what would 
tho off .. t 00 P-They wonld belut to IIreat trouble if they 
did not j.::et opium wben they cornn:enof:d marchil1g. 'l'be, 
eat it, without ~@tting any n,re~ permilllion from their 
Commanding Offioerl for the ",aka of the extra energy; and 
they provide thl}DlBel vee .i~h it st their own ooat. 

1782r. (To A.riGn SingTt.) I poppy cultivated in yOUI" 
tah.il P-lt j. culti"atfd the • I 

17828. How mn.h P-Lh I ... thall wa. tho .... in 
former years. • 

17829. What is the r: P-The rul.a are .trial Oil the 
matter. 

178S(). Was it not t ouarom formerly for the Sikhs to 
drink pod P-'l be CUll 10 ~ ... gl"nl"rally pl"8vaJ.ent. Be
'feral penona han noW' igiV3D up ita UI8 IlU aooount DC the 
Itrictneas of the l"It-. l 

17891. Under the FtelenG rulee thp.y have to tell the 
head. or the poppy to tle lioeosed vendof'lt P-Yel, all. 

17832. Yon do not roln"",ber too Sikh tim •• P-I h.ve 
heard about them. I 

17883. Do ynn kllOW "nat tne l1l1C1 were Rbout poppy in 
the Silth tim@IP-Itwa.fTee then, M'er.Jbod,1 oould oulti
"ate it: thele wu no rtltriotion. 

17834. Do the licofls4 vcodlll8 DOW give a faiT priCE" to 
the croltintorP-No, th.,. do not give the eultivatol'l a fair 
price. They look to tbe" own profits. 

I1j835. Do yon know !how moob extra tax is put on the 
cultivation of poppy P...!-Kithel' one or two ru~, 1 do 
not kuow 1'8ry well. I used to oultivate; but now I b .. v. 
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B-wa.r given up the ,ulti.ati.n .. one h .. ID .. urt th. faVOUl'.f The word. p06/; and bluug; opply ID Ibo .. person. who> 
dri".8'.g". tbeliooused vendO'l'll. I am a land OWDer myself. t&ke these to very great 8:l.oetI8. 
Re4tJldnr~ , 

-'hior U;r. 17836 (CA.i,.", .... ) Are the other gen.lemeo of the lOme 178,~7. (Mr. Wil",,,.) I did not .sk for an explanation. 
;\)ingh. opinion j do they agree p- I uked whether those warda aro in tbolSe writiIqJs P-
Pa'f'(o/J (.7'", interpreter.) Yes, they are all of tbe same opinion. (.dry·an 8i.ngJa.) I am not aware • 

• \·i •.• ~ aod 17837. Wauld any of you like to add anything?- 17848. (Mr. Wil, ... ) What doth. oth ... witn ..... say p-
,""lIhada,. (H;rCJ Singh.) I wish to say that I take 4 laltiJ of opium . (PtJ,.",b Singh.) Thp8e word. do not. occllr ill the form 

11""."ill" every day. I have taken it for tbe last twenty-two tbey hafe been put down, Tho", penone ·who take itth, 
8,,,,.,11. yaara. bkang. wine and alcohol 1088 aU the meriteriou. -.eta 

",hi.h they haY< doue. 
19 Jan, 189'. 17838. (T. Hi,a Bingh,) Whaj .... tb. rouon you 

b ..... taking opiumP-1 wae .offering from hoad .. h. 17849. (Mr. Wil .... to Parlab SiftgA.) From whom 
and colds. 'rhe dootor kept me ij. the hOBpital for seven- did yon l'eeeiV8 these qoestiool P-Frow the Deputy Com
tOC'D. daYII-, and whon I W88 aurd I asked what medicine m.iaeioner of my di8trie~ 
1 had been lreawd with, and I woj told it w .. the .... nce 17P50. Did you writ. the.e answen y01l'l'Self P-l gol 
of opium." J them recorded myself in tbe preseDce of the tahBildar. 

17839 W .. that in Cantonm.n~ P-It was in th. G.bar 1785L (Mr. M""lYI'ay I. Parlab Siftgl.) Did yo. "1 
distriot. _ / ' that yoo take opium P-Yea .. 

17840. Wu tbere war goin,'on tben P-The offioer 19'81 17862. If the Government were tOSBY to you that yoo were 
in eamp and lOI:ompanied mit. I inoreued the dose to " not to bave aDY more opium onleN you went aDd wote down 
ratti, in the Kab"} War. I remained very sf.rong. and I now your name ae an opillm'OOol!lumer. wouJd you jlke it P 
feel myse1£ Btr(1lg'. I am now 64 years of aget and I am =-It wonld be a seriou. inconvenience and trouble. 
roady to groppt. and try .. nolusiono with perROn. 4.0 yoa,. 17853. (T.llira Singh.) Would youobjeot if GovernmenL 
of age. 'Wefeto 6&y that you were not to hove any more opium. una 

1784L' (Jf-, Wi/,tnt to .Arja" S'II,OTt,) Is it a good lesB you went and wrot~ down your uame aa an opium
thing for ~ ,ang men who are in perfect health to take consumer p-It would be a aource of great diflplc.-&lure. I 
opium 16h"J.8rly (-Even if a moal is taken without. ne- would object. . 
.... iry it d· .. lium. Why should not opium do ru.rm If 17864. Aod do yon think that other peopl. in th. Pnnjab 
taken "itlont u808II!Iity P who oonsume opium would objeot (-Everybudy would. 

17i4ll. (7b Parl.b Si"ll4.) II it good for young mOD who objeet; it woold cau .. great hardship. 
ore ill p<noot health to take opium reguJ.nrly 1-No on. (.A..ja. Bingh.) I wuh to add something with ro~ 
tak. i& of hiB own free will without lOme illnes8. ferenC8 to the question which h98 been &!Iked. 1 wiab to 

1I84R (To Hira. 8;'1Igft.\ Is it good for young men wbG request that if Government is going to be kiud totLe lndiao 
arc in rerfoot health to take opium regularly P-I be~an to . peol,le. the greatt'st; kindnesa that it oan do is to ahillish the 
tal.tl opum in 1864 o-wing to headoobe, My first dose W&I 8ale and ule of Jiquor. dandu. char". Slid gtlllja, which 
1 i radII in the morning and 1. rattia in the evening. came great harm to the people. 1£ the 8Jstem is intrudlle
Ever anee I have enjoyed good health. My dose has re- ed. of baving the Dame of opiam-oonlumers registel'ed, the 
mainacl the same throughout. people will be pat to the Bame delO'"ee of trouble as the,V are 

178"1, I want a distinct anlJW8r to my question. Do yoU pat to iJy the 8ystem n-gulating the oultivation of pOPPI' 
al.,rtee '.ith what tho other two have aaid P-l agree with 17855. (M". HaNda YeMl'idtu.) I believe there are two 
theut. Ev-en if B meal is taken without neoessity it does claeBea of ~ollowel'8 of the GlU'll-one oalled Sikbl and lohe 
harm ; ()JIium is a poison. and therefON it does 80 muoh more other Singh. Is tbece any differe.noe between the two in 
harm. poiut of religious observances P-Thel'e is a difference. 

178,5. (T. BaI,di,A S;"gA.) Do you agree P-l agree. 17856. What is the diff .... nce P-Tho .. who are Singh 
178-.6. (M,.. W"dlO1l.) Do these worda OOClJr in the writ receive a particular ceremony and keep their hair intaCt." 

ings If Gun Grantb Sabeb: •• ("Aa,.n,bMllgi.f1O,ti, Ill' ,nch all 80m mYlelf; whereas the Sikba are not bound to) 
.... : kartar"-whioh being traruUnted meaDl "'I'bose keep all the 'knet. of the Sikh relit:.';on. They l."8n keep'~ 
wbo U!8 Chard'. U4Ug and poppy are all hated by Almighty their hair intact or not, Toba.oco, too. i8 not forbidden to G<¥i'- them_ whereu it is forbidden to the Sing-bs. TLe ~iDgh .. ~ 

( a. Si.gA.) cAd .... is prohlbitod among tho Sikh&. and Sikh. do not mix with .ach otner who. eating. :1',' 

l The wilnOS88llwitlldrew. 
\ 

: i 
8trNIJr Sardar BUI..llU. SllfGB, tbrdar Anu. 8INGB, MAulavi ALUB B.lXIll, Zllildar. Res8.fdar-Major Kjunr SnfoR. Subada:r-.< 
B.t.... Major HIllA ~INGII, Ex-Sublldar SAJIT SUlos, SoDRI JIIID!.B Sn:GH, JnnAT SllfGR, Zaildar, GURO' .HId .. , 
:;:::~ 811GB, "tTLU Bj.II\ a Id GULAB SI.GR oalled in and. examined (through an interpreter). ; 

.. _ B'og1, 17851. (CAlI;,.". ... to.lvla. Si.gA.) 1 holi ... yon are 17&70. (To B •• t Bi"ll4.). When did yon .nter the Army. 
Mawj... an Hononory }Jogi.~ It FerozoporoP-Y .. , aod Civil -In 1857. I am a penaioo.r, and 1 own land too • 

..u~'I:akol, J udgo.' 1787L Where i. yonr land ~-Clo.e to Atari, in 'he Labor. 
B • I:::" 178.8. To .. hat famih 10 yon belong 1'-1.... of the distriot. . ;:jor family of Guru Gobind SiDg.. 17872. (7b G./d 8iogA.) Where i. yon, hom. P-l am 

g"h.. 17869. (7b Bid .. Si"ll4.) An J'Ou a larg. proprietor of a Za;ldar ;n Kana Kach. 1 ... iD Ihe Bailey Guard i ... ; 
8i.glo, land P-Y ... I am Zaild.r. the M utiDY. ! 

::ob<IdD;:r 17860. WbaLfam;!,y do yon np ... eotP-l'bat of Guru 17873. (T. J.miat Sin,.A.) Wh •• are youP-l am .i 
kt; •. .• Ba.r ::Ihai. • t ZaiJdar in the Ferozepore district. - ~ 

... /sabad.r U_61. (7b B.lah Bi.gi.) Aro you an Hooorary Mag- 17874. (1b 101.i Ram.) Are 'you aD Hoo01'1lr)' Magistrate" 
8tu' Si •. QA, ittr .. tei'-Y8Io \ -YeL ~ 
/SodA; Iodar UN6:l. hd a1argolaod o .... uP-Y .. ; and 1 am a Civil 17875. When ;'10nr land P-In the fir. T.h.ila of the 

8'119', J d . J "lJl u ga. Feroz.epo1'8 district. .. 
. :i:;4. 17863. In ~e Lahore diltri~t ?-Yee. 17876, {To B.laktt 8'1IOi,) What ia your opinion aOO1l'" 

Zo'ldar 17864. (7b .A.I_ Sifogl.) AI<' you a1u> an Honorary 1Iag- tbe use of opinm P-Ii i. oulb,ated con,id.raM!. aud .. \<on 
- i.trnle 1-Yea. too. " 

!:~::. 17866. And a largo l&nd owoorP-Ye.. 17S77. I. it • ~ or a had habitP-It is .either goo4 "',.4 B.d,. nor bad : it is indifferent. or middling. ; __ . 
• 04 G.I.. 17866. (7b ..11.11.4 Bd,A.) "hore do yo. Ii .. P-I am 17878. D ... the m.d.,..,. n •• of opinm in your opin;o • 

a Zlllldar, l'8Iideot of Lahore itte},. 8i09'. hurt the h .. hh 0' morrJa ?-It d ... no harm if taken u~ 
17~67. (Th Kahan ,~iogA.) Wb".. do YOll 1i •• P-At Ma· to 1 ratti. but a groater quautity than that would d. harm., 

nih.l. i~ the Labore ~utri.t. 17879. Do .. u think th.t prohibition of its uee by u.; 
17!l88. (T. Hi,,. SingA.) Wh ... ;' yoar homeP-In tho vemm."t would b •• ",>Od thing or n.>I1-lt would b, 

Labore Diotrio!. good, but the people ".uld not look UpeD it .. /food. ,1 
17869. Wh .. did yon joia the .lrm.r 1-1 .. 1851. 1 ba.o 17880. 1 onP"OIO ,011 mean that th. mob •• u good.b"i 

.. .,oel r..r thirtrli. 1SU1. the ~.ople would not like it P-It .... uld be a good thin, I 
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if penpl. did .ot lak. it in th, futor., but lb. peop1o will 
oowph.in bitterl,.. 

\ 
17889. (Tulli B .... ) I agree with "bat b .. been said. 'So ..... 

17881. Wbiob do you think doH the mO!'lt harm. the u-e' 
of opium or the nu of .loohol P-Alcobol doetlo g,eater lwrr.a 
thau opium. 

17B82. III opium much ullect"by the people in their bOQ188 
at a domestic remedy or medioine P-They do not nse it 
frequently_ but 1M m~iciDe they URe it in their bou.?!. 
They do .01 take il when in good h .. llh. 

17883. I. it oommonly uud fU!I medi!)ine P-Y 81; i$ is u .. d 
for obildreo. The milk. they recroFe when beinll .uokl8d iii 
very aold, and if a little opium is taken witb it it doel good.. 
It prevents the ,,?Daeq1lenoel of phl8Jr.matio tl!D.leowel, 
whioh would otherwlI,e result from coLd culk, and Itoleanaea 
lb. blood 100. 

17884. (To lMo' 8i.gl.) Do yo. agree P-V ... I mRY 
add it is ued by egriculturilte aDd others having hard 
work. lOeb as tbA cuttin. of crops. ",11 people frequently 
take it. ' 

17885. (B.l.h Sing"') It remo ... fatigue ofter lo.g 
jaamey.. People \ake it whether they are well 011 not .. 

17886. (Oloi, .. an 10 llo 1.,.rpre14r.) Do they aU agree P~ 
(1hol.,.,.,...,.,.) Yee.. . 
17887. (040 .......... ) Do a.y of the other gont1ome. "ilb 

to lay aJlything io partioular p--. ' 

17888. (J.m,," Si"gl.) Of tb .... s.men then are mony 
who take iii in r.1aee of &lco~ol. They have been abIB to gi~ 
.p Ibe .,. of a oohol by laking to opium. 

17890. (If ... TVil .... 10 B.lak. Singh.), I wish to know ilutaka 
whether you did not say tbat no healt.hY persOJll UsQ opiumP &\"9h, 
-I have .said that the healthy person dooR not take it 8(JPd~r 
without necessity. Inoh u disease or when a lon~ jOlll'Qey..4 'M o!lnq~, 
has to be performed. or lOme hard work hili to be done. ..4l1a:j:~~,.. 

17891. (M" H.rid •• Volarid ••. ) I sbould lik. to know Zai/d4 .. 
what you oonsider an eI088Iive dose p- B.8alda~~ 

(B.loka Si'g"') I think more tha" 2 mttis a day '" Haj ... 
eneaiva doee. Kaha 

I . • Sf"!!" 
(.-I lal BaUd.) Two or th .... rallu. Sol"".' •. 
(lnda,. 8itlfl".) More than' ratta. Major Hir4-

. (.Biakl,. BingA.) -Molo than 'mttill is exoell8.ive. 8'AI1", 
( '~" • B ) M .' ·..,·Suboda .. 

..t -.81 am. ore thau 4. rattla. 8($at SiMp" 
(Jain"" Sing".) More than " or 6 rattis. 80riAi Iada'", 
(Xu4 •• 8i"ll"') More tban 6 rattia. S'''!J4, 
(84ftt ingi.) More than 4raUia is 8X088Bil"" ~fI"~ 
(Hira SiltS"-) More than 1 0'" 2 'ratti.. z::t'rJ{J~, 
(.A.tmt.l Bi".qTa.) The quantity that does not ma.ke on& Guru 

senseless. Up to that limit it ia moderate. When it B,:",w,. 
makea one BeDlelesa it i8 exaesnve. It is not the qunntity : s.~.ttb. 
it depanda upon the oonatitntion. T,,", Raw. 

17899. (GoZ,,6 Si"ll"') I think , or 6 ratti ... ould b. ··~i~·~ob 
aux.lve. . 

17893. (Mr. Mouo6,a,Y.) Ho" many of the .. ge~u.mOQ 19 J.a. 1894< 
are opium·consumers p- . -
, (T~.lftlerp .. tor.) 
~rhere are eleven of them. and six say the, ... e ,opium

aonlOmers. 

.... The witneRea withdrew. 

Adjo .... ad to to·morrow alll 0·0100k. 

At the Town Hall, Lahore. 

FIFTY-FIRST DAY. 

Sa.turda.y, 20th JlIoIluary 1894 • 
. 'i-, , , 

, PBll' •• T : ~ 

Tn 81"8' BO""VIWIL. LORD BR~'18EY, K.C.B.(CBual"", PUOI»UG!\ 

en .11 ... B. LT.LL, G.C.U:., K.C.S.I. 'b. A. U. FUll ...... , ! 
THI Ho.'BLI BIB I...AOBBII ... W.6.& BIXGR B .... .l.D17K, "\ABmUB PBAI.. . • 

M.t.Ju.u,u, OJ' O&UIl-J.lfG.t., K.C.L~ " HUID ... I V_H .. BID .. Dsur. 
SIB W'lLLU~ Roa18TI, M.D. . " H. J. WILBON, Ai.P. 
Ma. II. Ii. C. Mpwaau, M.P. 

Ma. J PaB8.0ft B ... _, .C.I.JI:., S. ... ol."Yo 

SIIU'''I Kll"'" B.,"'ll .. Bed in ana Jl3minad. . ' ShU" Kh ... 

1;89 •. (M •. Wo/, ••. ) Are you a Judga of the Small .179Oi.Ino ... hat bl ...... of· JOOOi.ty, rioh "" · ... rP.-1n 'O.k .... 
Cause Court P-Yea. middle BOciet,,-tbe middle olaasea. . !O Ja~ 189'-
. 1789 •. Ho"lo"" h .... you h_ in that pooitioRP-Abo,,1 17908. S ... ·.,.., anything to~.y .. tolh.pbysical.fF .. t 
Jau.r yeara.and lOme mouth..., . 011 their bodi83 P-!" Y e8, I CIlU oite eumpl. in, whieh yeung 

U896. How long b ... yo" been . in Ihit .oily 1-Four men of good .. m\l<f .n<! diap<Uitioo ha., kewm •• implv 
'y_'" ruiQea and have f last died. ". 

. 1789'1. Yo. h.,. been. Magiotrat. P-For :n:y,"", aod 17904. Ha •• yDU s.ything to lay .. to ill fi'ancial.lf"", 
in Goverument employment for 28 Jean... on their tropert.v(and 80 forth p-It "'IUI ruinous to them 

17898. w,'nl:u be ao ... ood as togiv I us brie8v any in- because t ey wer; la"y i.n their .~I".~ i thel C9U.i,d ,uot work 
... of, aDd at last they Were rumed. . . 

'formation you Vel as to the eft'eota 0 the hl\bltual CO'Q-
aumption ot opium P-ln my opinion, far as I have leRmt 17905. Will you ten \ll .. hat you. think of. tlw-propoaal to 
by my 8:rperience, tbe effect! of ~ium re pa,rtioularly bad prohibit the, sale of opi'W-O, llcept ,for medj~ purposes i-I 
.G young men, and generally on aU p Ie. would aupport it. j . 

17899. H.,. yo ... ylhin~ to add If peopl. gi •• up 17906~ Why would Y'·. eoppo<'i it P-B ...... I think i!& 
\hi. habit, the."! improve thoIr health nd lDoral powera- goneral llBe ill b"d. It iI -injuioua to ,the people, but 

_" U certainly exceptions sMuld b. mllde in Cavour of roedioat 
tbey improve morl"lY .a we as menta v. practitioners, .. well II lor thOi8' .. bOo are habitual,Iy 

17900. Do yo.oo.,ider it b .. & bad eat on moralsP-I &delictad to il. 
eouider 10. .!l.! . 17907. Tboae who-might ntf. GO acaeO\l\ ef th" BUddeD: 

17901. In what way doea it .how itse P-W1 e:rperieuee Itoppage P-Ye5t 9OID8 peup1e auffer temporarily. They am 
.howl tba.t mIlD? :eeople are demonJi by t.he habit. 1 give up tbe habit,.bll\ it Will of CIIIMll"M ,prell bardiy .. them 
know man! penoDally, aGd 1 or.n give th r ~.. iD 'he beglnmng~i 

, 2.& 
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8IClik1a KA.t/,a 1790S. 1& that yOur own individual opinion only, nr do 17929. I un(lerAta.nd from what yGU say that nlcollol' ia 
Bale"", yon think that the public opinion of this }t&.t of the mont injorioUl than opium P-Cl'rtainly. f! IUD of opinion 

('QUlltl'Y"'ould jnHtify snob B mell80re P-ln mv opiuion it that spil'jt& are mote injuriou. than opium. 
20 Jlln. 18(1'. ill the geue1'81 opinion-it is not my private opinion. li930. Is it more objfOtioRl~ble from a religious point of 

17909. We have been told that the use flf opium ill 80 vie .. ?-Certainly, and more expen.sive too. 
customllry among the pf"Ople thnt it wlluld CIIUse serinU8 17931. YOQ ~ay opium. i, Dot to be used except for medical 
disoonient. almoMt a.mounting to politi.oa} dan~er, to inter- PUlpoIl88P-Yea. .. 
fere wit.b it ?-f do not tbiuk it ill true. 17\132, You know that human DEltoro is inciinl'd 

17910. You thiok it i .. not true P-1 do 'not think it will to 1ttke Rome Bort of stimulant; if opium it !!topped, will 
Ja.t, it wil1certa.illl:v Bpl'ead dillcontent among th<me who not the peuplp take to al.cohol P-I think the commoo peol,le 
are addicted to it, but it will 0101y be • temporary thing. would Dot take to IIpiritl for want of money; Aud beaides 

, and, if you could mal .. e speciail'ro-risiOD for that, tbere is no thaf. ftlthongb wine i.a substituted by opium, opium i8 not 
da.nger at 0.11. substituted by wine. • 

17911. Are yon oware that in Bunna. i'pl'aial provision 17933. Is opium never 8ubstituted by wine P-Never, 
has been marie I"or tbe.se peNOn! by meana ,ot a register P_I Booording to my experience-it .Hl DOt be to a very great 
have he&l·d 10., :, extent 8ubfltituted by wine. 

17984. Why i8 opium lubl'titoted for wine P-lt is 80m,. 
17912, So that they might oontinue to get the'ropiom P- times suhMtituted for wine by those wbo want to give up 

I have heard 10, and I think it is the bed thing ullde-r the the habit of drinking. In my opinion people who give up 
~iroomatd.noe8. dl'illk do Dot reform by talting opium as a matter of OOUfee. 

17913. Do you think people would feel it to be any 17935. (Mr,· Fa.aha .... ) In ,p.Aking of the in.tan ... "f 
indiguity and intlult to them to ask them to ,.tgister in tbat .,IInoral and physical injury, hove yno been referriDg to the 
wny P-No, of OOIlFlle the pel!ple who Hke to oontinua the .x('(!ssive ."'e of opium P-Notvery eX06l1sive. in lome cue. 
habit will go on, and there Will be .maDy respectuble penon. bu)(lerate, and in othel'. more than moderate. 
'¥. ho wid give UI' the babit rather thiln hava tlu·ir nawel } 
put on a regil!lter~ and it will be a bOOD to tbem at last. (17936. You said that you had Been many instance. of 

such injury, would you kindly tell us generalfy how many 
17914.. (Mr. Mowbray.) I sbould like to oak if you Could you mean I-I oould quote about live or six at preoeot. 

elplain exactly what .' ou rt8bD by medicnl pUrpo~PB and 7 
how yoo would propol!'e to provide for the 08e of opIum ~r 1 937. Do you recognise that there is a mndETBte Ulle of 
nledi!!!ll purp4lSP! P-I would propose th.t li('ensed olen who 'opium among certain dn((ea in the Punjab P-Yee there 
aTe 10f ... l practitioners or droggi!lt, may be allowed to have a1'"e certa.in people who onlyuse it moderately. ' j 

a certain quantity. 17938. You • will no doubt undtrstand that in thi. 
17915. Are druggiete at present required to take ou~ enquiry we moat lo"k at the matter as a whole. and see what 

cun("Josions can be drawn bptween the modente nse on the 
JioeDlieB P-l aoppo.e BO. . I d d h . _. of b 

oDe Ian an t e OCC8S10DIlI. cas88 a use on the other-you 
17916, You do not know I-I am not •• rtain about it. would .dmit tbatP-Ye., 

17917. How would vou decide who ill toO Le JicenBed Bud 17939. You have Bpoken of a general opinion in favour 
wbo is not P-Of courSe it will be necetlJlary for the provin- of prohibitiun except for medical purposes, would you kindly 
GiRt 10('8.] officers to sele('t perlODe of reJpectabJlity on whom lay by what cla8l88 that genlral opinion would be held 
reliance l'an be placed. in the Punjab P-ID my opinion penple of aU olasses 811' 

17918, You are .WR~ that the .. ,,}a of opium would. agaiDlJt it; but they would not give evidence against it 
probably be very -proritable, to these drnggista wllo are hoaule ther fear taxation, which will be the re8u1~ they ,.y' 
licensed P-Y eI, but tiey Will pay a proper.bare to GfYV- if opium ia lupprslised. ' 
ernment, and tbil will be !lome {'()tnpP,,"atioD for fhe ION 1'7940. 1'0 you believe that of the Sikh community u 
that {.ioverDwent will luatain by the "enerai prohibition. well 8S of the others P-I would .y SO, of Sikhs Hindus 

and Mahomedans. ' , 17919. You prop(lsethat t~rIY 8boold pAy for tb .. ir Jicelllles 
u opium _hops pay &1; present ?-Yea, of coune tbHt 17941. (Si,. Ja"," Lyall.) You said that opium it lOme-
will be regul&ted Retording to the oil'ouinlta.ncea of the time. substituted ror wiDe P-Yes. 

time. . . 179~. You alao think that win. is never .nbatituted f07 
1799Q. Do you think tbat you would hove more druggi.ts'opium P-Y... . 

IhoJII opened for the sale of opium UDder thia syriem than 17943. II that beeause wine is more entioing, or 'Whit is 
under ths prerent 8JKem P - I think that the Ibope which the reason P-Wiue i8 more GOstl,. ; opium ia cbea.p. 
are DOW open would do for the purpose. 

., 17944. Tberefore people take to tbe cheaper tbiogl_ Y .. 
17921. Yo. mean !.hat tbe existing .omber of &bopl.rO The people of the Ponjab ar. generally poor, th.y w ... hi 

.uftioleot 1-Yea. rltb~r take a thing that lrGUid coat. le8l. 
17922. CaD you. ··gift me 8ny id"a how many dro~sts' U·U46. You are iD favonr of prohibiting opium &:leept for 

.hop. there are io the oit.' of I .... h,.re P-I think altogether medioal purpOlfos P_ Ye •. and I would also make an alia" ... 
not lell. than 16 seUing European mt'dioinp. Ince for thOtle who are addioted to the habU. 

17923, Would you limit tb.lie ..... to Ih"", who .old 17946. I belie •• yon at'tI aware that in Ih. Punjab and in 
European medicine. P-l think Dot. I wonld allow any otluft' parte of India thel'e8 is practice of taking opium in 
respectable drtlggist according to the disoretiln of the~Di... ·amall dolOA after 40 yea1"8 of a.ge, WhllD a man be.eiDI to 
trict Ma~iatmte. I would empower the iJi.strtot Magiloitrate feel hie sight and other powen are beginning to fail P_ 
to evroiee hiJ dilCretion to the heat of Aia f'xpuienoe y_ 

and ability. 17947. Do yo. conoider that n .. after 40 yea .. of .".. 
17924. (Mr. HarOdaa V ..... ridao.1 Are,.,.. Mab.. in .... U do ... a medical or. noo-medi .. 1 ... 1-0£ OOor .. 

medan ¥ - Y 01. the popula.f opinion is that mall dflMl aftt'r'" 01' 60 yeen 
17925. Do yon follnw tb. Mabomedan rtligion P-Y... • ... usefuL Tbi. i. the popalar opinion amoo,rat th. 

I b'b' d' tba r' P-I Punjnhi, ~t aooordin~ to my experieDoe,-l (So qoota 
17926. J. opium exprflllJl '1 pro 1 lte lD t re 19lOD instal1oes,-it is not the real fact. It. is in)' u.rioul _even in 

think it Ifl IIpeciaHy probibltt>d. 1'he "Word ophun is DOt old .... "9. 
mentioned expl't'.Jy iu the KOrtlD, which is the ohit'f hook 
of our religi.on. but the word ••. Sukk.r'· mP6ns intoxicating 179-'8. WheD yot propoaed 10 prohibit opinm .xl3ept tor 
dru2'. and in mOony of the 88ying" ('If the ITnphet tbe word medical use. how wO'lld ,OU treat tLat use of it ?-I would 
'I SlIkku't OC<!urs, and it allo occur. in the Koran.. allow it for mediaalor quasi-medical ua8:. 

179~"'i, Ia the w('rd Illcohol a1ao includfd in that p_ li0 19. I belj~ve in the viUagea and in the .mall tnwn. 
The word al('ohol is exprt'1I81,'" mentilmed in the KomD; and wh,er •. there &1'8 Ql dnot-oN, very few Hakimlor Vaida,. 
-j Sukkar ,. i. the exa.ot tralll~lation cf iutmioating drug. opmm 19 gr"atly us,d by the people &i a domt'llie medici'le 

is it not P-That il lTot my opiuil)o. In the villsgtls ",her; 
171l2€4 . .May I uk IOU why in t,he Koran alcohol i. tht'l'e Are no Hakim they use otber thiDgs:, 'l'hey pre-

npwM81y pl'l.lh,ibitE'd, an orium .is not P- 'l'he r"ply ill v~ry acribt' othE'r wedicilOB, but not opium. 
~y. The eVllt~ or UlP i:Hod al·1.10ns '1'8 uot. exhau",te-d Hnd 
'''ey ennna bfl ennmerated in ~ny b .. nk in any age, The 17~50. I tbODR'k opium was generally u.~ allover the 
• .,illI, of OOl1rse, ('.lIn be apoken 111 n {rw word •• and JOu can (ountl'Y P-It is ill general use somewhere. 
enlllr,t! theln. In 1I1111h mllttp,. the- MIIoI:l.lm .. d.n.ll1"8 trnided 1:-~51. ~s fJlOrt any otber drlig ..... hich bas anything like 
by II 1\01'1111:' ·'Hadi." f.',ying. of t.bt! ~l'oVhl't,) II Jjma" tIlt' snDIO ~enrral UI$O as opium in the Punjab, away -from 

wcneml opiuion or the lenders) and KnYll1 (auaiog)'). the ai.peusar1ea and. dootul'l-ia 'hUH t.ul' ohu:r drug wlUoa 
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laal the 'alma ~8l'al Ule RI OpIUM P-There ere other 
Il.t'dioineaf Wi the Pnnj"bil do not ale it 811 domeetia 
medioine. It ill generally used by drwtofS who treAt after 
lI:aropPaIi (alibi 'D. Opium i. not oed by the Ynnani HakilI18 
and Vaid. very much AI medicine.. There migbt he lome few 

'fl.ccpLional ~. but it i. nut known as II COli mOD mfdioine. 

17D62/Wben a ohild baa bowel complaint. or "hen a man 
baa paitt in Ihe etomllCh or rheumatio pain., do not tbey 
u .. e it in tbe vil1tgea P-They give it to DoilY cuildren to 
.quie. them. but my experieuo8 has shown t.ha.l it bas proved 
fatal in these oaaea. 

17963. 110 you wot think it u8eful in case! of rheomatio 
paiu, P ...... Nn. the Hakiml do not nle it. There may be 
eo.ue .. xo 'pI ional C8R~, but it is no~ known amongst U8 .1 
une U£ Ihd obief medicines. 

17954. Are yoo .. native of l.abore P-Amlitsar i, my 
Da' ive plao", . 

17965 •. Have you never lived in the 'riJ.la.ges - tantun
Dl8nt P-I hEne ,een military atatinna, looh as· Ferozcporo. 
hera hm .. il Khan, .'Id EJW&rdedbud or Bnoo, wbece I 
WIUI POIIW u M''Kitotrate. 

17966. Youhavonot lived in the villagesP-No. But when 
I WM an EJ:tra A"lIi~to.nt Commissioner Rnd II. 'l·ell.iL~dar, 1 
Ulled to go to villag811 ofteuel' than 1 du 1I0W', and 1 know 
of l'iIIltgt' life. 

17967, You said yon would give 8 license to leU opium 
to all respectablo druggists P-Yea. -

17~68, Native as well as European P-Both. There are 
many shops of huropoon druggists among the native shops. 

]7969. "Iou mean Pansaria-No; druggists who Bell 
mooicioea after the Ku.ropean method. 

li960. Not. nativea P-Natives alia, Pansaris of the 6rst 
Qrder. 

17961. How many Pansaris of the first order are there in 
Lilion! P-Very lIlany P 1 thmk not less than a hundred, 
perhalJl 200 in Amritsar and ~uo in Ltt.hore. 

17962. Would you give lioen808 to all these man , - No, 
I would 801uet respectu.ble men only alilong the native medi .. 
-ew praotitioDtlJ'8. 

17903, You say they .honld pay & licen!l6 ree, how would 
you fix the amounL P -Acaoniing to looaJ. requirements. We 
sluul havo etitimatea frolO tho J£xoi!le ostnblishmunt and 
rive them lia~n"os acoording to gradoa -first, 8000nd .. nd 
tl,ird clJ\sa-aco01ding to the meaDll and 180169 of eaab firm. 
'fhia will ~-h-(l good inOOUle to tile State:. and some compcn .. 
A1.ioD fur t.be 1068 it would otherwise sustain. 

11964, How many opium shops do you .uppose there are 
in Labore P - 8 or 9. 

17965. hi tb. town P-Y ... 

ha .. spoken to me on the •• bjooL Of 00.,... I halO only sao;", KAIotI. 
their 'Word about it. B.A·.L 

17973. or oourse you ha"e only iutenoune with fit certain ~9 J--189'-
limited number; you cannot olaim to Bj>eak on behalf of ~ 
the population at ~ Can yon j!'ive ,. any instance of a 
«llleotlve expre8l!ion of opinion P - N ot It ('oll{'(ltive expression 
of opinion. lIimply 8Iatemen's tbflt have been made during 
oonver&at.ion, there art' no patticular data lhont it. 

17974. Youoa.nnot point. 10 any evideD0E! P-No, it ia only 
the opinion ofoertain enlightened. penoIlB. Eor the laat two 
or three daya 1 have met. many reapoo\Ab:e poTIOn ...... ho 
have said that in the fiI'llt instanoe it is ve"Y diffioult to 
prohibit opium, that Govl'rnment'.- position '\"Ould be awk" 
ward. and 1'0 it will not bo oarried out. Tbt>y'mv. It If it be 
carried out, what will be the fina.ncial position 01 tbeoao.ntry P 
80 that the beat thing: is to remain sile'lt an that 
point," Many respectable persons who would btl- free in 
.pealdng have ab.tained limply beoaUle th63' l.llQ\,gbt it 
would be ®.neoesao,ry to oome and give evidence ani take aU 
the trouble for nothin~. The finunmal condition of the 
country is bad. aDd they fear from the very 'Word ·'Tu.r.tion." 

17976-. You lay that many feB.peeta.bl~ PCl'lons w'hom J'ou 
have lately met have .aid it "Would be diffioult 10 mair.& 
any ohange at pTesent P-)ea. 

17976. (Sir Jam .. L •• ll.) The""''JlO''lablo penon. you 
talk about are the enIh:htened people of the town p~ Yea, 
en.li~htened. people of the tOlfD. whom. I have met lately. 
oertainly not t.ho villag~8. -

17977. What proportion of the people in tho town are 
..li~htened P I '.ppose in the to ..... great DlAJly of tho 
people are not. a bu. en1ightened.-Yel. 

17978. What propertion do the enligbtened portion of 
the penple bear to the pllpulation-are they tIne per oent. P
Of course, taking ., enlh!htened " in U. restnoted &e1lSe the 
proportion il very 1lII1&ll, but by II enlightened .. 1 consider 
the men that are "n!tibia men. In my opinion balf the 
population of Lahore are sensible. men who huve oommon 
BCn .. e. I IUPpose. by enligbtened men you mean the plea.d8l'l 
and D.ewBpo.per~writerl, and 10 forth. 

17979. You mean IllGUlIibJAt mont men more or lelll adu
OIIoted P-Yes, and even among tbe unPduca.ted classes there 
are 1Ieveral men wtlO live in Lahore which is the Cftpital of 
the province, and which was. the old capital of the .Mogula 
and have oommon I18Dle. 

, 17980. Do you think t'hat all ..... ho have oomman sent8 

in Lahore agree with you P-Not all, of oourse I have leen 
many ptIf80IlB who ag1'ee with me. 

17981. (Mr. PtaH.) Do you 1Ipprehend that ifth.re wa, 
a pruhibition of "pium, t.b"re would be any rioting or ella .. 
tnrbanoo P-N u. 

17982. Do you fancy thf'r9 will be any want of discipline 
11966. You 'Wollid hB.ve a great many more placeB for in the army P-l"o; we will mab allowanee for the p8rI!OD. 

81.111iOf.! opium uudor your so,heme than DOW P-only for that are accustomed to it, &Ild there lobe malter end.. 
medicin08, t4 hf' Bold only to alck IWrsoDs. 17983. I underatand your view J!,'enorally ia that it it 

17967. H 0" 'Would IOU lIreYeut them from "Uing to otheJ' a bad habit. IUld anything that Government can do to 
people P-They woul brmg the dootor I or t.he }jakiw', 16118eo the coDlumption will be in the right direction P-Yes. 
pr.",iption. . 17984. (Mr. Wil, .... ) Will yo. tell •• whethe,. you 

179tlH. ~'Po1\ld it not be very easy to ~et a Hakim to have any infunnatioD with reference to lome of the M.abo-
_"iva & prellOTiption P-Y 88, of oourae, ~at oannot be hel.pad. medan A~()()iation8 in the oity P-'Yel, the M&homedan .Auo-
~verythin~ MIl be 8mu~j.t'lad. but ,t Will prevent tho evil to oia;iona are agairlllt itl free o.e • 
• Jitroot. utont. Any prohibition of eoona is evadl,.-d, but 17986. Willy-oo tell nl for what pbTpOlle tb8ll8 Associ.-
the result would on the whol~ be good. tiona exist; are they in this city P-Yes, there are two ehief 

17969, Ie it not difficmlt in this eountry to provent AssociBtiona &monll then Atllflciationa, ,the Anjuman. 
~valionM of thAt eort' If you give a dillOretion or power IBlamia and tho ADjuman.i-Hamait-i-hlam. They exist for 
1:.0 .. lot <1f people like that. would it not be very ditfioult the welfare of tb~ oommuuities they zepreaent; the la'~ i. 
10 prevent it being abused P-CertaiDly it i. dIfficult, but ohie.8y devoted. to the wainteDanC8 of eduC&lion 1Jld. or-
the 1liltrlot MRgilitrat e would be the responsible authority phanage. 
for telootlmg only lI11itabla PCJ'90WI, uf ooU1'll8 aU persolll 17986. What ia the number of membon in iheae A.tl8oei .. 
will Dot bo oonaidltrud wrong·doel'll. .tiona-have they. manyP-Yee. the A'njoman-i .. Ha.!ult.it

i-lalam i. the mih't e:r.tt'na~V'8 10 numbers. it bu. meuberl 
17U70. (OA4; .... a •. ) Under the order of rofonmoe to .11 onr tho Punjab and -1 peria of India. 

thi. Conunillion we are espooilllly. among other thing .. 
direotod to uoert-aio tho dh'po«ition ot the poople of IndIa 17987. The other Anociat,ion illimited to the t-own and tht 
iD regllot'd t.o ... polioy of probibitioll sucb as you have Punja.b P-The Anjuman .. i·Hamait-i·blwn it the junior ole.. 
rooommelldoo.. You have •• id that you believe the restrio- menl. but it iB Bpreading and taking in6uenoe al:. over India. 
tionA uron t.he use of opium for ottUlf than medio.ll purpo881 17988. I nnderstand you to an:y that, the fOOl' of additional. 
would bo '6],proved P-Y 8h tuation i, a great tt'lTUl' in _ tile miDds (If pEeple. and if 

17971. l'a.n you give UII any evidenoe that there ilt ihat it 1n\8 not ftJr that, there would be a very 1l\J'ge amonnt of 
Jl'8QOl'&l. dil'p"Il,tion to lapport. poli~y of r8ltriation, that you feeling in fa'fOuf of pt'ohihitiun P-CerllWL.y. 1 .. y and 
uy 81illbl ¥-Y 01. affirm that. 

1797<1. C'ln you give us 8"1 evidenoe in Rippon of TOur li-989. Are you flPPCially aut.hod.f'<1 \0 FpO&k _ bebalf 
atatument tl,at. 8 policy prohibiting the UII" 'WOula be of tlu188 Associations "-No, allhon",h I am 8 V~l'rai
.. pprov.a I>y lb. poople P- Y.., ""'J "16pootAbl. _ d,nlof lb. ADj.lIWl.i·li ..... i.·i·I ... "'. 

Tha .ntn ...... :Ibd:-ow. 
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INDIAN OPIUIf COMMIBBION: 

"MBRa 8nJGR .alled in and examined (through an interpreter.) 

. 17990. (M,. P,,,,,.) Are yon a Sikb '-Ye .. 
17W9L; W .. '0." fatber .. Snhadar in tbe Sikh Army P 

.-Yel. " .. 
17992. At tbe rr, .. nl time you keop. furnitllH .hop P 

~Yet. .. I 

17993. What ~ yonr age P-Fifty·ei. y ..... 
17Q94. Ar. yo. in tbe babit of conouminllopinmP-V ... 
17995. 110 ... .Iong ha .. yoo oon.umed opium P~For tbe 

,..t 12 or 13 yoare. 
17996 Wh.t is your vi .... with regard to the praeti .. of 

-taking opium,P-I -have only emphatico1ly to de.·lare that, if 
'deadly en8IDj eome to ~ for advice t~ eat opi.nm, I .~all not 
... vi.e him to ... diot ,h,m .. lf to tb .. fOl'Dlldable "CO. 1 
always advit.e my SODA.Dd a.nybody who Raka mt", ne\"'er 
to wach 'fIium, whioh .it "one than snake·poison. Fi~t 
:it. gives lMle .emuai pleuur.-. but Hfte~rd. maD 10set bu 
!WIanhord, and become wonte tpan wo~n ID manl:r obar~. 
It encllo in noon. kinde of Dll18ry. It IBoften said that Sikh. 
are. br ... ve nation and they use opium, but I bave to _y thd 
iSii4, ~era.lIy 1'78 worn out after 40 years when they become 
quite usol ... for 'Work. and they only sit in tbe verend.h of 
their houlCI. and their days sre P~ in afupefaction. 
Whon people become old. or approaohmg to old a~ ... BOme 
diaeaBel as cold, catarrah, etc., attack ·them, 80 Illiterate 
rillegeL~ and lODle' old men advise them to take opium. but 
they are not themaelvu physioians or medical men, .and ",beD. 
• dvi.ed by these nnprofelsional men, entangled in thiB viee 
lhey beoome powerl-, and .. tb~ drag tbeir miaereble 
me md ..... allBe of a,egraoe to -'ely. 

17997. Why are you. ,,!lDlumer .f.opium P-A foolish 
pOrIOn aclTi.ed me to take opium .. 1 u.ed to be ill. 

17998. Wbat quantity do you take P-:Fo,", rattio a day. 
two in the morning omd two·.t another time. 
- 17999. Wb.t quantity did yon to).e when you 6mt; began 
to lake it P-Two rattu. a day. 
· 18000. Ha .. "ou ever given up the habit of telcing it P
No. I have not given it np. 

18001. Keva you ever OOIlIDlted a doo.1m: to •• k hio ... i,to 
..... ;" giving up the .... of Opium P-I have not 
,.....ulted th. doctor. 

18002 .. Why not P-G8Iloral1" peopl. take opium and 
they .. y it il a good thing. 

18003. You.,. opium i •• bad thing. why he ... you not 
tried to give it up '-1 wi.h ~b.t 1 may meet IOma 
dootor "ho will enable me to give up ita .... -then I .beuld 
be nod, to do ao. 
· 18004. (Mr. j("",&...y.) How do yoo sp.nd ~onr 0 .... 
d.y. P-I am .trengthe.ed "hen 1 take my d ... for • q"_ of tho do". or three bonn. Snbeequently 1 feel 
.,.U uneuy and rt.tle ... my joiut. antrer. , 

18006. Do you tit in the ..... d.h ot ,oor be ... and p ... 
yoor daY" in .topelactioIlP-Upto the pre .. nt I am able 
IG look after my .orl<. 

18006. Then it i. not true that on opinm-eet ... after th 
age of 4D are worn out P-An opinm-etLter for the firet two or 
three yean remainl .trang-that i. what I ta" e",efully 
tried. It does good to a penon who js of • 'phl~m"ti¢ 
disposition, but a man who is bilioUIi Bud hal II hot-blooded 
temperament does not derive any benefit from. it. 
. 18007. Did your fether t.ke opium P-He u.ed to take 
opium in old age, but only. lit,le 01 it. 

18008. What WII bie ago when he clied P-He died at the 
IirBt Battle .f Mudki. • 

18009. Wa. he killed at Mndki P- He ..... killed
he uled to rf'oeive .. polDBiOD. 

18010. (Mr. H .... dru V.loari ..... ) I think yon .aid th.t 
two or three honn after taking opium yo. ar. all right l
Yes. 

1801L And tbat three hon", after 100 bave taken your 
dose YOIl reel •• ry ..... k P-Y ... 

18012. For three hOlln. whilet you are under tho iDftu. 
eoae of opium. you can work very well P-Y sa. 

18013. After that yon are nnable to .... rk P-I o.n
Dot .... k after that. I lie down on she bed. 

18014. (Mr. Fa • .A" .... ) Whore do 1"" live P-In tho 
oity. 

18015. Hav. you lived all JOur lire in the city or 
Labore P-l have got a village aDd ... ell ont.id .. 

lS016. Have yon lived bere an yonr life P-Y ... 
18017. W_ have been told that many Siklo. be~in tJoe. 

'opium habit at thp age or forty; is that correct in ynur 
opinion P-Tho .. u. no general rn1e; people begin to ta ... · 
it for lOme diaeaae; there is DO fixed rule. 

18018. Wbat io your oaete .. a Sikh P-l am of tho cute 
of aamgarlUa. that ie to "y •• Sikb wbo ie a earponter by 
caste. 

18019. I. it noUbe _ tbat tho Sikhe generally are bard
working, thrifty, and well-to-do people P-ltia. 

18020. Would that be possible if the Sikh. generany. u 
you etete. became ... 1... after forty Y"'" of ap p_ 
TbOM who take opiom beeome absolutely uaeleu. 

1802L (Sir Jam .. Z,tSll.) Do yon deal in win. P_ 
No. 

18023. What oolf; of fnrnitn{e do you .. n P-Gbaino and 
labl ... 
. 18023. (Mr Wil, ••• ) Do yoo think it wonld be a pood 
thing if c,.overnment were to probibit the ale of opium 
exeept for medioine P-I look upon ii Be a bad tbing~ 
and 1 think it .bonld b. probibited. 

18024. no yoo think that the Sikh, in Lahore and tb. 
Punjab would ~.sati8lie? or plea!ed if it were prohibited 
E'xcept rOl' medlcme P-1 hose who have Dot taken it would 
like to take it and would feel ple&8ure in taking it, where". 
tbcoe who hav. takeo it alr.ady wollid thank God if t.Ley 
wOllld get rid or the babit. . 

The "ito... withdreW'. 

BanBI B~II LUBAn called I. and eDllliDed (ihrongh an interpreter). 

18026. (Mr. Wil .... ) We.. yoo ·formerly Private 
'S""","", to th.14ohamj.of Jammo and KubmirP-Ye •• 

1t!026. AN you the ProprHtor or the DDiI Hi.4 and 
Wil ... Pnu, anol alIo of the Wil ... PI'9SI ., Bheri p-
i .. . 

18027. Do TOO· appro •• of the all of o~iam by PO"""'" 
iD good health P-l do 'lOot approve of lL Tho """ of 

· opium. i. I.ioidal. It 'eall be more 8981y obtained than 
· -.her poi,ou. KYet'y mao e&D bUl from the oontraoton 
.. muoh quantil, u .. oald be ouffieient to kill ~ ma .. 
Poor }If!Op1e httJriD &0 DIII8 it. in .mall quaDtity, and R pr\,lT. 
iu.iurious to tb8m in the long run. My ohari~y hOUle, 
'whioh i. open to tint poor,. i. often freque-nteo by feebl~ 
'bodied mPD who, flO enqniry, mime opium at the ~auM of 
their bt.·ing 10 "I!'ak and feeble. It. Ute in large qU8ntiti.,. 
ill oerta.inty mjuria'll. to the bumAn pbYltique. It i. Tary 

. Dlllful when ul'd .. lIIedicine. Some. plf'8IDr&-leekinfC' 
men Ult' it WLpD 10 i. cold, .. otho,. nee wlue onder the 
limil.r cirouatfltane8", r.nd in that caae it nn~ht to be 
preferred to wine, becaule it ia oheaper than the lalter 
.rtlal.. Some yonng meD Oil it to prolong the ltexual 
phh'lur.. Hot laking.U thiogt into aunMideratioD. it. nl. 
I' not 110 njurioul &I Lhat of .piTita. Cuitifatorl oultivate 
it wilL lro.t pl ... u.... ThuII"ho _ ."Ultomed to ita 

ule begin to suffer from purgatiOil io after.lif., and tho. 
thf'ir death ia GausOO. In mauy euea.. wben naed •• 
medicine. it pro,81 highly Dleful. Those who u .. it io 
lsrge qllantitiea bave been observed werthlell aud feeble. 
It. use in large quaotitiea dries the blood &lid WeakeD' th. 
body. Those who n .. it ... ill .. rtainly feel great trepi

dation if they he .. that ita cultivation w .. going If> be 
atopped. 

18028. I .. there m1J.ah cmltivation cal opiom Ut lou~ 
~i.trict P-Yea, much more thau in ,l8veral diatriot&. 

18029. Jo the cnlti ... tio. popular with the people P
> Generally the people like it. the reason beillg tha.t tht>y 
are not pnt to much trouble in Mlltinting- the Clrep. If 

'they Went to soW' .h,.at or Bome other crop. the Lumtu.rda~ 
or friends or Bome other person might borroW'the produce 
for fodder for their tattle or aom.e oiher purpost'-

18030. (Mr. Ha";.uu Yd .... la"".) In a friendly ""'J'. but 
without the intention of returning it P-¥es. 

18081. (Mr. Wil .... ) Wonld it be a IfOO(! thing f." 
Go'fttrnment to prevent the ule of opium exoepting for 
medical purpooeoP-It wonld nol be harmfol if il ....... 
.topped """pung fur medical p.rp ..... bul it ... 0101 b. 
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harmful if it were stopped Cor those penoDI "ho are addicted 
wit. 

18032. Would you like the Government to prohibit it 
UDder thollA conditions P-Suddon prohibition would be 
barmful to thOle peraoD. who take it at present. 

180SS. If the sale 1t'81'8 Itopped esceptiug for medicRI 
purpolt>8 Rod except to those pervoRs who are already ecce ... 
t.omed to it, would that be a good thillg P-It would be _ 
good thing. 

1M3'- Do you think tbat other people besides ~younelf 
would approve of thllc being dODe P-Tbere are senrNl 
periGO. who would approve of it. 

I 
18088. ARyon a aatite of Kuhmir?-No, I am .nati~ Btli'M", 

of t.he 8habpur Di8tric~, but. I bll1'8 .. teD Kashmir "VerM Rllflil 
tim... .r.c.h.l4ys, 

18089. How long 1.,f'8 you been proprietor of ~he paper 20 J--I89' 
and the Friutillg Preal '-Seven and • q~rter years. ~ • 

18040. III that ever .inoe you. ceased tvbe Private Seore-
tary to the If.abaraja P~Siol"e the Mab.~. died. 

18041. (Mr .H..-Id .. YeA.rid",.) Will-tOO tell ... lhe 
expenae (If your charily.booal8 awl hoW' mlU\~ people do 

'you 8utertaiu P-A\>oqt 40 penou ~ da.y_ , 

18042. At you own expsDls P-I keep the- poor-bonae 
at my OWD expeDIe. 

lRO~5. What WOQld m~t people 8ay P-Tho88 who 
Dot aeeuBtomed to it are afraid tbat if ita general 

.,. 

... 1~4S. (8ir J ..... LyalL) Doe. Jour I*por "''''''Dt 
Ih. A,ya SWDlIj P-N .. • preads in the present way, it will be harmful. 

18096. Do you think that prohibition under those cir
Clum.t&nCft: would 0&'011 any nobl and distorbanoea P- No 
riot would be oaul'ed AI tbose persons 'WOUld be provided 
for who are addicted to the habit. 

18037. (Mr. MQwbra,t'.) Ho'tflong were Joa Private 
St!orebuy to the MaharaJIl P-I"as in the State ] 6 OJ' 16 
year8, bot WiUI Private St!oreta.ry for ahoot a yfoars. My 
l&ther Wall an officer iu the State, in oharge of the Medicine 
Stor •• 

18044. What. does it Tf'prPSent P-Nobody, the Ma.'.lo· 
m.e<L.n.e .. well 118 the Sikh. rub.cribe toward. it. 

18046. W". you Pd •• to SeerolaJ-y to tho late M,banj_ 
or to the present. Mabaraja P-To the present Mabaraja 
while he waa bf'ir-apparent to the throne. 

18046. (OAoi ........ ) ',Would yo. P"'PO" to emnd tho 
tame prohibitive regulaliODB to the use of tlpirih as yo'a. 
ha,e already Ildvooatedt with :refareooe w. opium P-The 
&lme probib1tiou. \, . 

The witne .. withdrew. 
" 
\ 

MIL BIBJ. L,u KJ.PD'B called in anil. examioed. (through an iaterpreter)a _ Mr. Rir,. 

1BO·if. (Mr. WiI60 •• ) Are'Jou Secretary to the Khatl'i 18066. I. it a 200Cl thing for people who are in good LG' !:2:r. 
£,a.bhaP-Yu. heahh&o ta~eBmatl dos. of opiumP-~t i.not. good 

IA04-S. What ill the mtaning of the Klllltri 8abha.P-lt i. 
a Committee ou bfJba,1f of the Khatri .. 

18049. Are yoo • member of 
8urdwun p_ .. Y e8. 

18<)60. ADd a zemindarP-Y •• , 

the Royal Family 01 

1805L And proprietor of the Khatri $aJJlacAa.7' 'hen 
paper P-Yt'I. 

18062. What speoial (lppcrtaoitiu for obeerntion ba."e 
yuu bad with ,egl"d to tbe U88 of opiu.m.P-l hllJi two 
Ol'po,tuuitiel-one in BurdwaD and Bengal Rud the otber 
lot. Lahore. 

18063. Ar. you a Sikh P-I am a Khatri. 

18054. We1'8 you the M s.nager of your ducle'. opium
'hop"P-Y as. ., U mbaUI\ Cantonmont" il. 1888-

lan55. 'Vha.t motives induoe the ptaple to fonn the 
hnbit of ea.ting opium P-ThOie whotske It at ",b3l1t 22 or 
iS5 YOI." ot "f:. ... take it for lIanna.1 gra.ti6&ltio~. th08e 
... ho lake it .fter they are 40 yean of age tAh it ollly in 
tlmall qua.n.tili88(lf onG Ilod .... h .. lf rattia to prevent colda, 
and then only ocoaaionallY.llot daily. 

18066. III there. general tendency to moreuetbe doH p
ThOl~ who tuke it for Btmaull~ grlltifiolltion incre." the 
dOIle. but thoee who take it for di8tta11". in their cue tUB 
dOI8 caunot be inCl't'Med. 

18057. What .... tho .... Ita of tho hahit of taking 
".opmm P-lIa.Dy.ila iow from it.. ' 

18008. How many opium-eaters suffer nry much from 
it ill proportion P-About. 60 per oent •• der from it. 

18069. In yoor evidence you lAy tL.t it ill 90 ~ ceoi-P
It ill 90 per cent., that il quite 00I'~t. I b.acl Jeilure at 
":lhe tilDe loud I mMde ellquiriH. 

18060. You have no .t.tioti .. P-I bav •• om. boob pre
}MM by me a.gainlt opiu.m \e Ibow that. 

1111161. Do tho poopl. belie,. th.t opiDm protect. th.o .. 
19ainst ftt''''I' P-No. not at all. 

18062.1110 yo. thiDk thai it prot8<:ta peopl. agaiDBlfe .. rP 
-lmpoaaible. 

18068. Do •• it help peopl. to gel through hArd work P
.Not .t ioU, it lDllkf'8 th~m luy and unaW" b) wOIk ; tb~.1 
.. maiD m a dormant coudition. 

18064.. h the eating nf opium considered diltgfacPful P
A pf'ftII()n who tUeI opium in UC8!l1 is lookPd upon witb 
Mntt'o'pt. 10K he does Dot bathe or walh hilllSE'lf and rl'main. 
for months at .. time iu. tilthy condition. lfhe bath$!, be 
beootnel ill. 

habit. .. 

18066. Would it b. ~ good thing if tb ... Ie o~ opium 
wereprobibited exoept for medioine P-'-The general II.le ought 
to be probibited, it ahould b. !Old like other JDedic.in". 

18067. (Mr. M"",bnJy.) When you "y it should b. sold 
like otber mediciues, it there auything to ptevent lluybody 
setting up a .hop in La.hOl8'tDo-morrow 'and teUing any 
medioine. he likes P-EverSbody oan open a "btJp WI' the 
tale of med~cinell. ' . . 

18068. (M,.. Fa_dCHH.) Of how may memb.n doea 
th.o Khatri Sabha or Lahore 9OO.i.t ~li:ighty memben. 

18069. A ... th.y .nmelnhere of th.""" .... !e. Khatria P_ 
They He all Khatri. of drl'fereut. deoomina.t.iool" &Illong .. ~ 
the oouotrie •• 

1807'0.. At wha.t 1Dt.ern.l. iBthe Khatri .8'/I,."dllr newlpapel' 
publillh~dP-Twioe a month. 

1807L Can you tell me generally wbat if fhl' number 
of 8ubacriber. to t.he paper P-Abou, 400, tAe number iI 
largeJ' in the tOWD than in the OUler cirol .. 

18ru'2. Four hundred 'lUbsftiben8 e1'81'1 fortnight p
A bout "00, 8ometimel"10 more or lO·!ea.. ' 

18078. (Sir JI1o .... Lyall.) AN :JOn 0 Kapur Kh.mp-
l~ . 

18<)74.. How maDY K.pur Khat,;. ... ~. in tbp 
Punjah P-A large Dumber. 

18<)75. How waDY tho .... d P-Abo.t , or 6 thou_d. 
18076. What do' you mean by .. ring that you are II 

member of tbe ROY(i.1 Family of Bordwso P-I waa married 
there to the dnut'bter of the ullcleof tbe preleat Mah&1'Gja. 

181m. W .. Ib, pr ... Dt Maharaj. odople~ by th. la\O 
llaDi 1-Y.... , 

18018. Who .... hi. father '-Th. Ho.·bl.Raj. Bab 
Deb.ri Kapur. C.I.E. ' 

'. 18019. W", lhlltt ge~tl~Bn a Puu5abi or a Bengali P
A Punjabi. 

180Sf).W .. the . £Other ofth. bor • Punjahi or a 
'Bengali P-A FUDja.bi. He 1f" bom 10 Bengal 

18<)8L Were you borD in Boogal P-I .... bOrD in 
Labore. 

hlc'S2. Y flU are OODDf'Ct&!i by marriage with the father 
ot tbe adopt..! ... P - Y ... 

18083. Would' you rHlOUUIleod that tobelaJDe pl'Ohibiti". 
polin" sbould be adnpted in regard to .Ionbol loa haa l..eea 
pr .. p~ed with I't':.. ... rd to 0Plum P-No. opium i. mow 
lnjurioUli than .alcohol. Alcohol i. no~ 10 nry injurioua. 
I would uot recommend the I4IDt prohibitor, meM'tteI. 

The .... ito ••• itbdr" •. 
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Mr. Dory_ / .r' it B. D11B"~ PB"~D o.lled in and oxamined. 

P~l 1£084. (Mr. Wit8.") Are you P':"ident of th. Ar,. ~8109. (Mr. Mowbray.) I believ. the Ary" Samaj, of 
20 J.D. tA9.. Samnj, Lahore P-Y &II. I WhlCb you are President .. i. a large ABlooiatioQ, i. it Dot p_ 

1811S6. Vio .. Presi.!ent of the Cail~'. Temperance A •• o. Yes. 
eiationP-Yes.' i IS110. What i. tb. nomber of m.mb .... P-Tb. nomber 

18086. Editor~f the Ha,rbi.g~r o/,Heo.lt4 and tb • ..4.".,. pot down i" tho last ceD'O' .... mo.,. thaD 16.600. That 
Pat";'kaf-Y • : IS only ill the Po.njab, but people say th"t in the whole of 

India the Dumbel' of members is Blore than one lakh. 
IS0S7. S. etar, of tb. Pralinidbl Ary. S&bbaP-Y ••. 
IS0SS. E cach.r of Sat SabhaP-Ye., 
180S9. ropri.toroftbe Virajanand Pr ... P-Y ••• 
IS09 . Wh.t can you tell ... bollt the ex\e.t of opium. 

ea.tiD r driukiog-how far i.e jt·common amongst the people 
you now P-Ae a pl'ivate man I have not studit!d this point, 

At. 
from my own elperienoe I my opium u largely used. 

18091. Do you know anything about opium-smoking-how 
far is it prevalentP-Opium-"mnking in the North.We8t 

. Provinoes ia about 20 per oent. from my guesa as a private 
, man. 1 b.ve no table •• 

18092. Among ... hat' kindoE peopleP-G.oemlly low 
.... tea and b.d cb.racte.... , 

18093. WheD you eay 20 per OInt. do yon meau 20 per 
cent. of the entire population, OJ' 20 per cent. ofthe law 
....t .. P-Of tbe 'Dtire population. 

1809'. The entire popolationof mm, women. Ina children, 
or adult meo P-The entire Ropuiation of meD, women. 
and children. 

18096. What are th. re.ult. of th. habit of opinm·.ating 
on the people P-The result. are very bad, they are physioal_ 
ly rained, and of ODurse they are religiou8ly. The body 
dries, tb.e mind wandel'l, and the moral sense it gradually 
loat. 

180gB. ID what prnportion or 01'1.881 aTe there injurious 
results P-As I bave alrea.dy said, it is very difficult to give 
the enct number. I have no st&tisti~8, but frum memory 
1 Bbould say in .bout 26 or 16 per cent. of C88es when per-
800' take it to noesJ injurioua resulls are produced. 

18097. Do tb. people b.lie .. e that opillm proteota them 
againot fe .. er P-Not at aU. 

1S09S. Do Y0T! beli.... it P-No, I n.ver heard opiom 
being prelCribod. in cases of fever. . 

18099. 11 it .pecially u .. lnl in malari.n. distriota P-No. 
1~100. Is it n ....... ,.,. to do hard work P-Th. opium· 

eatora geoerallYI 80 far .. my esperienoe goes, work less. 
18101. But if they are notopium .. aters, do they .uffer P

'l'hey.,ill luffer for • time, but afterwarda th.y "ill b. 
more healtby. 

1~101, Are thOle penona "ho do not take opium Ie .. able 
to work Ulan thOle who do P-Tb08C who do not take opium 
work harder than those who take o}Jiom. 

18103. h the taking 0' opium con,idered diag ..... f .. 1 p
Ol ooune WI laogb at them in private. It ia considered 
disgraceful.. but. when there are .many opium..aaten~ it is 
Dot oouaidered. 10 amoDg thtm. 

181040. Do you conaid.r it deaiTable to prohibit the .ale of 
. opium except for medioal purpoaelP-I think. it i. de,ira

bl •• 
ISI06, Do yon thiDk the people gen .... Uy would approva 

of Inch. measure aa that P-'.l'hey will approve of it in the 
lung rUlL 

18106. Woold tbey opprove of it now P-It depend'.D 
the agitaton of the question among the ma&iea. The 
mane8 are generally led. by the opinionB of the agitaton, 
and they altl() watch for the ordeon of tbe Governmont alld 
the tendency of thp. office". and 80 on. If ;he, think that 
rich persoos and theiT officers and othm are in favour of 
opium, tht"y .ill follow them. but I lay that if Government 

'prohibita the ute of opium ucepting fot' medical purposel, 
and give. over the management or opium to the doctora, 
like other poilOnl, the people will very milch approve of it 
• roorwa.rds. They have disapproved of other meM.auree 
wbeu they were at firet proposed. but afterwsrd. they 
approved of tbem very much. 

IMI07. Do yo .. tbiDk th .... "oDld be 10 mnch disoonilont 
at fir.t to caule riob or diaturt-anoe P-Not at aU ; we han 
had e:s:puricnoe of the lut two thiD~. 

1810S:' What ha .. YOD got to tell u."ith rogard to what 
the V t-dio. IU'ld Pllfftnio re1igionl Io.y with regard tn tbi. 
nlaUerP-lhe Vedio aDd the PuranioroliKioul do not 88n~ 
tion it. I know the formflr to Bome esteut and 'W8I broughi 
up in tho I.twr. I hAve 8&8D .ev(I.ra! reli~ioua boob de 
milt with no iujuuotioD in i.,our of it. Ita UIe ia got up 
b)' bod poopl •. 

18111. Do you come "here to represent their views-.re 
you a.uthorised P-I am not anthoriled. 'rbia qnestion i. 
mi~~ up with political mattera, . and we do nu~ take up 
pohtlcal matters m our Ar!&. :Sama.J. 

.18112. Therefore the vie" .. ~011 give Dill are your perlOP·aJ 
Vlewa, although you are PreSident vf tbis AeBUciation p_ 
Y .. 

IS113. Are yon. member of tho National CO"gr ... p_ 
I am Dot. 

IS114. (Mr. Hond,.. Ve4arida •. ) You "y. "I bav •• eeD 
Baveral religiolls books and met with no injunction in faY"our 
of it"' -are 10U .180 inclined to say there ill notlJinM' agaiuBt 
it in those books P-The word 01 opium" I have Dever met 
with, but.U intoxicant. a1'8 prohibited. 

1811~. Alcobol is an intoxictmt P-Yes. it is exprsuiy men-
tIoDed 1U Manl], th, Vedae,and tbe PorRDIl sa well. , 

18116, Is opium Dot mentioned p-It may be mentioned 
but ao fa.r ae 1 know it is not. ' 

18117. Alcohol i. e'pr ... I, prohibil'd and opium i. n_ 
aG far as yoor knowledge goea P-That i8 110. 

!811S. In your opi,,:io,n the people appear to aay tb.t 
opw-m Mlluld be prohibited ucept for medical purpolt>B 
b!1t you ~DOW that the peopLe:, are inclined to tllke aom~ 
kInd o.f &tlmala~t. an.d do not YOIl thillk that the people 
who glVe up Oplum W111 tn.ke to alcohol P-l think n(lt. the, 
would ha.ve to learn the hal>it. The liindUO:I will D,;t 
take alcohol Those who have had an English education 
be-gin to take it, but the other Hindus abhor a.lcohol. 

18119. How abont the other Dative8 who are ignomnt. 
people P-They take it in privacy, falling into bad 
company. 

18120. In your opinion the Hindu people would not take 
to alcohol in preference to opium if the trade were 
Itopped P-Th.y will hne to Iearu th. habit, of "' .... thor 
may do it afterwardB. 

IS121, (Mr. Fc> •• 4aree.) Are you. K'yuth P-Ye .. 
18122. How long have you been in the Punjab P-I cam. 

in 1886; I paid one visit before that date, but I l8itled. 
do'i9D. on June 1st, l886a 

18123. IODdemand that theN h .. bean a differeoce or 
opinion among the membel'lof the An-a Sam"j on th .. 
qoestion of vegetarian diet. is that 80 P-Yee. 

lS124. I b.li.v. you repreeent the Veg.tariaD Section p_ 
I do. 

18125. Tb.t i. tho smaller aeolion of the t .. o,;' it notP
It is the larger aection. . 

IS126. May .... take it that you are P .. ,ide.t of the 
V.-getariso $ootion only P - Tbere are meat.el\ten in my 
Samaj. but they conaider meat~eatiDir u ainftd. 

IS127. Are yon Prcaident 01 tho Veget&rian Sectio .. or &1 
tlie wbol. Samaj P-It i. generally oaIl..d by oth .... Ib ... 
who oppose US, the Vegetaria.n Section, but it is Dot 10. 

because In my SaRlaj there are many who take meat, bai 
who conaider it BI a weakness Bud a sin, Bnd they want to 
give it up aa IOOD. as pOfU!lible. 

18128. Are YOIl Preaident of th. on •• ..,tion .Dly P-
Yea. 

18129. You have deaoribed the nil resulh of opium-eating 
-did you intend your I't'mlnks to apply to the eating ef 
opium in moderlttion P-Of course in Illod~ratio-Q aa well; t:he 
result, O(.lme to notioe rapidly • 

IS130. You think thut tbe evil result .... bieb YOIl baTe 
dellCribed would al80 follow on a moderate CGusumption of 
opium P-Yea. 

IS13I. Do yon wish U8 to und .... tsnd that tbe Ceeling <>l' 
the Sjkh" .8 I"t'Jl8.rda such. ma.tter &I eating epium. woul~ 
dt'!l.'ond on the "View of rieb pt'Opl-e and GovernmeDt offi.' 
ciala P-I think they would deI-end to • great utent. 0" 
tlu,t vie. 

l81S2. (Sir JarRu L,yall.)] ('an YflU gi1'"e U8 any infol'ma; 
tion 88 to the percentltoj!o of Punjabia who UN opium p~ 
The pt'roentuLIl'e refer8 to &11 the J.'t'ntms that. I h.,e com' 
1Cl'08I, whether Punjaba or HiDdueta.nil. -
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18133. Do you. think it is very commol, in the PllDj"b P 
-1 think it i. more comWOll in the :North .. Wel:ltem 
ProvinceI' than in the Punjab; that is my opinion. 

18134. Your knowled~e of the Punjab i. very smalL i • .it 
Dot~-Ye& 

18136. There ill considerable bitterness between the Arya 
Samaj and the ordinary Hindu. who fuliow 'be Brahminll, 
HI tbere Dot?-Y eB. 

18130. It is yonr opinion that there would not be muoh 
ill.feeling ifthe Gov8roment prohibiwd it P-No. . 

11'1;131. Are yoo ooUlp&tent to give luch an opinion P
Yu. beMuso I have had e:rpl'rieu<le with the GODsent Bill. 
When that Bill WB8 talked u.bout in the papers 80me p!'~.p;e 
rose up agRinst it; but WiLOh Government rult:d it, aU people 
aKreed. an.d tbey afe yprr much pleased with it now. 'J he 
oth,·r day I read in 80 pl\per tht 80me Brahmins mentioned 
iu their addreBB that the Government hud conferred a gl'eut 
f!lyonr an them b.,' atoppiDg this ahild-marrio.ge lind so OD 

by the Conseut ]jill. 

" 18138. Hue you ever mlxe~ with Sir, Sikh peuantry or Mr. Dflrgd 
with the ~ikh soldiera P-I have not .am.ixed with them P,.tulld.. 
muob. I mix with them 10 fill' as they anme in my Samaj __ 
aDd to m11eotureB, and when \ohey talk with me. ZO Jan. 189,. 

18139. Are there many Jst Sikh .. in YODI' Samaj P-Yes, 
itt the vill&ges tlwre are many. 

lSI4'). Have Y011 mer.t.ioned the lulJject befnre them P 
-Those I hAn spoken to art! Habue, olerks, but thay belong 
to the Jat Sikhs.· 

181'1. I am talking of the Jat Sikhs in tho villal!ee, who 
,nlist ill tbt' Army I\nl1 Gulti\'a.te tile land P - 'rharu may ba 
.00ue in the ijamllj in the oountry, but nu\ in the SaUlaj of 
LahGI·e. 

1814.2. (M,.. P&ue.) 10D say you are not authorised to 
speak on bt.half of tilt' Arya- Samaj. bot is it Dot a fnet that 
the mcmberr of the Atys Samaj generally are OppllSGd. both 
ta the use ofalooholalld opiulD P-l think the Ulujority IUB 

oppused to it, ond all ",ill UpPJ8e it if the matter i. pl'operly 
explained to them. 

The witness withdrew. 

His Honor SIB DlINJlJS FITZPA.TRICK, K.C.S.I.,08lled in and examined. Oi.Bo_o. 
people were cousiderat.1y alarmed about it, 'and that to pre. Si,. D6_fli. 18143, (C}'ai'rmaJII,) As we all know, you hold the high 

p st of Lieu~oaat-Governor of t·he Punjab. Yon have 
been, 1 b,'line, formerly. Chit'f Commissione-r io ARSam and 
Ule Cl'ntral rrovinces and ltesident in Hyderabad P-Yea, 
IlDd in M Y80re, 

18144. Your iCing service hflt'e of conrse enables you to 
Apeak to \18 in a generlll way up"n am1 questi9D which 
llJnterio.lIy atrecb the welfar£' a.nd condition of th .. p,"ople 
of India. 1 quite understund that you do not rOme here to 
entel' into del-ails.· 1 do not propoae to put questions to you 
on poinlll of detail. but .imfly to treltt the matter jn a 
gonerH I way on the lines 0 001' ordpr of rl'fel'eooe,.and 
upun the mutters to which you briefly alllldt'd in a l~tter 
"'hiob ""'8 ha.d the honour (II receivi~ from you. I would 
uk you whother. looking a.t the subject before UI frflm l\ 
broad point of view. Hnd 118 110 high official, Rnd lookinz at 
the m'ltter lUI 8. ~tatpsmaD, you oonsider that the 8:1oamve 
URa of opium in this oauntry a tbe C&1I156 of extensiveDIoral 
and physical dE'gmiatioll amoni!' tbe people P-l have Ilever 
p.\,d any speoiHl attention to this Ulatter. I (18n form ooly 
the Bort of "pioion with regard to this matter that a '1ery 
lllrge employer of lab(1r, or .y the HeRd of a 'Yery "reat 
-D.·partml'nt in Knglaud, the pennaneu~ Head of the 
PI'lItnl Dl'p"I'tmeDt, or the Commi88ioner of Poliae' in 
I,ondon; or perh"pe all tbese people rolled into one, eould 
form of the etfPOt of alooho' on the people of Englaod. 
AU I can ea.y is that I have lived for DPariy 85 y~ara in 
this countpy. wilh tempuml'Y absences 011 leave or duty, 
and that the evila of opium htlvO never forced th81Dlelvea 
on my attentiou. in tne way the evilll of drink have. 

18146. Comparing the t"ifeot.a or the harm done by the 
<elceaBive use of opium so fa.r it exists ill India. with the 
hann done by aloohol in England, I pre.ume you would 
Illy tbat tlle effects of aloohol in l:!:nlliand are fllr WOre 
S"l'iOUM tha.n the effects of the lU:of'B8ive use of opium in 
this oountry '-Beyond all WeRIIUrl!. I waa mentiuniotr 10 
• ~cntlemRn yestrrda.y that tlinott I,left ,Simla IMt October 
-1 am U()W sp"Rking of aloohol In thlJ OOUDlry -I have 
Lad to reprimand or warn tbr .. European offillers and one 
DRtiveoJlloer on aooount of drink, and 1 do ~ut remelnbtir 
in my whole acrvice eyer having to reprimaud any man 011 
account of opium. 

18146. The 61'8t ma.tter to which our attentioa is directed ' 
uudeT the ol'd er of r~feren08 is the oonlidfIJratillU wbether the 
ftrowth of JoOPPY ltnd the manufacture and Mle of opiom jq 
llritillh In i •• hould btt prohibited ncept for medical pllr
poses, \Ve are inlluucted to u.oertain the di"position (If 
the people of India in rcgal'~ to a pl'opDIal f~r ~~eh a pro.hi
bit ion, How would you thmk. such. prohIbition COmJn.t 
trtlln the Government, cil'tumetaoeoo. 18 the tiovemmf'llt 
or hldi" i8 (IiroulUlltanoed as a i"orl'ign Governll1pnt, wou:d 
be receivt'd by tho people of India P~Ar. you ref'l!rring '_4 
the cultiv.tion of opiumP 

18147. "J.'he general prohibition, both of the manufHotnre 
and 19.1e of opium P-Tbllt hi • thing 1 ,hould regard ~ , 
perf('()tly impmctil-able. [should think it would M"e8t3 an I 
"mount of tH~noolit in India ",hieh we I'ffIolly oould not: 
afford to crt'a.\e. Indtw'd.l may mention that the mtlte 
,ittil\JC of thie Commiesiou here (although the fMt of its: 
beinit hert~ ia not known to (In. in many thou"Rnd.e of th,. 
lleOI1le), 111\1 ()(dolIiuned a 08ltain amount of alarm. Ye.tBr- ~ 
day: ont' of the roN1Uost 1n1.'1l in the Punjl\b, and one uf \ 
tb. moat influential. lpoke to me about:'~ H, .aid t.hat; 

11 

h • of .Fitzpat,.ick, 
vel~t t e eah~g opium 'Would be-I think hOo eIpres.'J~ K S L 
eel It-" to brmg OD tho day of Judgmont." He Mid it .V, .• 
would kill them, and be seemed to be laboring undt'r flome 
8Oflpicion that. tbere,..88 lome eeoret motive behiud which 
prompted thtl aending' out or this Commisllion. He tIMid 
'Ir&8 it the work of the Pedtell or what WII the real motiv~ 
at the buttom of it; he seemoo to have snme Jlullpioion 
that there WaR some motive bemnd. 0..1' ooone I disabused 
him o£that idea. . , 

18148. I understand that you 0I1osider it your duty to 
onnvey to us ~h~t in your \'i~w you would rea;llrd the 
attempt to prohlbIt the UIO of oplUm for other thall medical 
ulle all an hutardous experime"t on the palt of the Govern. 
meut of India P-l ahouid aerwilly Aay so, 

18149. Would you say th.t. thl're are many other refornu 
which are really Dlore eBJential, aD,1 which it wl,uld be Illore 
8&IIy for such a Government 8.ll th., t-:Joverumellt of India. to 
undertake P-I hAVtt no doubt there &1'8 QlBny roforms 
which 'Woulrl be desirablet if we could carry the people with 
U!l, and if our fillancp. admitted of ollr undertal;in~ them. 
J Olin only fla.y of thi~ one I think it would be a mOlt bnzar .. 
dona experiment. J am afraid. QII I have- obl't"rved in the 
letter I addreal'ed to Yonr Lordllhip, the people at home look 
upon India IS a sort of ('(Irpw .,/e On which yon may trv 
allY exporiml'nt YUll like. but I do not think we caD afii):rd 
to look on it ill that ligbt. 

18160. What do ynu any 89 to the pracl.icability of enForc
ing prohibition ill the manner JtI'OPO-tKi, P And with rt'fel'~ 
ence to the qnestion (If flmllgglmg. do yoo think it would be 
impracticable from tha.t point of view P-I thiok it would 
be quik- lmpractioable. It wlonld be a terrible hanssment 
to ,the ~"ple. We hAve in thip DOnntry to work thl'o'lgh ill
paid QILderlinjl'lI. and they will alWIIYB take 8VPry opportu· 
nity o~ \\'ort'ying the people and eXJ()TtinJ,: money from' 
them, 8b111 shn1l1d look with Vel'y p .. t approhellilion upon 
the creation of ftn army of buD),:I'Y uutlenotl'appers that we 
tt.honld hllvtf to OtIil into "lil'l enee, in order tn U1Hke eVt'D " 
feeble attc>Dlpt to prevent the smuggling "f a thing whicb 
i, .0 :!Imall ii bulk til opium. I may mention I have had 
oonsiderablel.exp>rience 10 the Central ProvinOO8 and Hy~ 
del'8.b'ld uf "IfNi.a tn· prevent. smuggling even undl'r the pI'&
sent oinmmtttance!l, where t.he tempttlti('ou of ooune itt very 
much_ l8Is t\.u it· 'Would be if opium wt're prohibited, 
I have t"nally found tbllt we were baffied at every tnrn. 
OcCMion&l~y W. flQcceoded iu catching .muggle~ but at a 
rutl we failed. 

UHSL Lookillg at the qUf'stinn from its fioancial asrect. 
what would ytlu .&Y IL8 to tbe disposition of the pooplu Ll 

bear in whole ar in part the CC"st .. f prohibitive meas'lr6', 
and to oompen.-ate by new tiIllatioD for the lou of fe'fIJDue 
due to the abolition of t.he opium tTHffieP-'l'he peo,le of 
thiM conn try. like the poople of every othor country. BI'! not 
fond of additional taxatillll; in fact,l may say that an:- new 
tas: is partioularly odious to the people of this ('()untl'1' an(1 
I &mnot think of any tort of taS' that we could UOIIOM 
without (!reating ..-ery grt'at dillContent. eJeept we nre to 
re.ilhpDF'e t,be Import duli.. I think we might in a time 
of frl'el\t ditlhmlty ro-illlp'lfe tbp Impnl't duties. hit t{ua.t 
wnuld be a thing which would be opposed by the peopi.e of 
England, ' 

18162. The.oioeof M""oh .. te, would b.h .. rd P-f.11 
i r 
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Hi, Honor thought my .. ll it ,..". • greAt miot.ke to abolish the Impvrt 
8,1' Dtn,..ii dutie., bllt other p.,)i~ thought different1y~ 

Eit;J'~tr~i-:' 18\.53. (Mr. P ..... ) IsnppoS6it wouldboyonrview tbat 
_. _'_" it i. the duty of GO"fornment, 68 far as they aTe' lIupported 

%0 J a.n. 1894.- by pul.lio opinion, to diacourage the consumption of opium 
momly 88 a luxury P-Undoubtedly we alway. do ao-to the 
boat of our ability. 

18154" [)ues it oocur to you· at the present time that 
nothing more could be done than is being done at the 
present time by legi81"tion or regulation ?-By admini.
tration we are year by yea.r tryjh~ to improve our methods 
80 all to prevent. Imuggling and to raille the retail price to 
lIS high a point al we can safely 1'Biseit. Of course if we 
push the priee too high we should promote smuggling and 
dofeat our object; but our meR8Ures. &I you cao lee from 
the reporlft of thiB 'Very province. are directed m&inly to 
railing the "rice. All the Improved admiuialratioll i. to • 
gl'ea.t extttut dit'..eled towards that object~ 

18165. Tbc IiI'l1'Dlll'OIl. as in other pa.rts of Indta, are penon. 
I believe who pllfchase the right oC aale by auction, and 
t.hey ha,p. to rel'oup themselves by salea P-Quite ao. 

18156, Therefore there i8 a Itrong inducement to them to 
. pnrle.~"<lnr to 1?u.h their a.les P-Of oourae there is that, but 
at the IIRme lIme if we make them pay very high for their 
li.,.n ... I should thiok th.t t.nd. to for.. up the retail 
price, 

18157. Dops not it seem that theae lioeoeeeIJ. have, an in .. 
tereat in wha.t you have told UJ i8 direotlJ contrary'to the 
.policy of Government P-Of coune they, have an'intere&$ 
to ma.ke all much BfJ tbey can, bu.t whether thev ·~ke it by 
larlil:8 881e8 aud low priDel, or more reat.ricted sales and high 
pric~s u. a matter whioh. depends a great deal on circum
stances. At any rate, We know no other way of miainl( the 
retail price of opium or any other exciseabl. article axoept 
by putting &I t,jg a tax 011 it aa poszsible, 'l'ho.t ia the only 
waf we know. We shonld be very happy to find any other 
""y. 

18108. If the sale were nndertaken by tome penon not 
inrereltf:'4i in it, would it not be a better WAy P-J Itave not 
coll8idered that queation-do yon. mea.n if tabe retail sale. 
were conduoted by some o1Iicial. 

18159. I ollly laid by lOme onB who had DO interest in 
the Bales, would not that more fnlly carry out the policy of 
the Government p-~o doubt, if yoo could find any way of 
doillg away with the iutluenee that you. refer to, it would 
be .. good thing, hut I flhould blll"dly like to gi,e anopinion 
upon tbe point. without eeeing ~ome eort ~f aketch of the 
1'1&u Itlgge8tcd. . 

18160. Of conne you want to establish the principle firf!.t 
and Bee wh~thor you can devise a ph~D to carry out. the 
principle P-Of coune wha.t we all dellire i. to, see M little 
npium 88 possible sold and at the highest price; anything 
that would tend to that would certainly have my approval. 

18161. (Mr. Wil, .... ) You bave rer ..... d to alcohol .. a, 
much gttlatel evil P-¥ee. 

18162 I,have DO dool.lt you are a.w:are tha.t in the Queen', 
ComDlillion to us thttre ia no reference to alol)hol P-1 W'tW"' 
.ware. 

IR163. So that we have no dnty to discharge in'~he 'fII&1 
of bahmdng the lfspeetlve evila }I-No. • 

18164. Are there some dillitrictM where the reTt>OIle is said 
to be ontirely paid out of the protitB of opium cultivatiop p
In II. certain Sl'OMe, that is to ea.y. the.profit of opium culti .. 
ntion would be 8utlh~ient. to pay the whole rt'veuue. In 
lIIome parga.OM, in '''me portions of toe Kulu vllller, wbel'e 
I hRve ju.t b8()Q , the profit. of opium would htuutlioient to 
pay th~ cutire revcnue that _e levJ on those portions of 
tbtl country. To 811' that the revenne is paid out of opium 
i. ouly a WIly of spa"king. 

18165. no ,you mean tbe flcwa) profit. of opium oultiva
tioll or the prOl.JeNiB of the 1810. of opium P-I was ~lng to· 
add a word ahnnt that. I am not qnitto Iilr, wllich it is. I 
am Itlo#'&king from my reonilection (Il' what I had !'Cnd in a. 
recent ItllU'tI"molit rep'ltt whioh came before mo. 1 could 
not ... y whether the wbole value of the opium was required 
to paj the rovenuo or \vb~thel' it "Ufo the prouts. I t'uspect 
it Watl the rormt.r; Localile the 8ottlemf'ot 01ti(h'r who wrote 
tb. report would hardly have frawed au tllltimate of tha 
profit. UD the opium cultivatio1\. 

18146, Iii' lpeRkiug about tu:st.ion and fI.() fortb. afe you 
ftl"erriLtr pal,tioulRrly to t.be Puu/'.ah or t.o India at large P
'1"0 .. llllu~V8Iloell of luditt.. whiu Ii" 0. gl'Mt deal. 

18167, Can ynn .lIg~8t any l"OftIIOO why person., who 
_prUT" itt be enti".ly Hldepl'ndent pennn" onpalJle of FOl'm .. 
iUIJ 1.heirflwD upiniou, .huuld come forward and t~lt u. 

\ 

they conoider opinm a great evU and Ibat the peopl. woald 
be quite prepared for some .tringent or actin restrictive 
measD.res with regard to opium exeept tOI medical pm. 
poaes 1-1 can Btlg)o:'8St no reMon, escept that whenever you 
~tart &. question of thi. sort 1'00 will find Bomeblldy to> 
support every view of it. I do not knoW' who supported. 
the viewlf you refer to. I.honld think & great deal would 
depend on the intelligence and BOOl.1 atarBding of the people 
W}lO exprel'sed t.helU. I should he quite prt!pared to find 
there would be 'people who woold a81 wha.t you mention. 

18168. In referenee to their 80Cial position or intelligence 
would you ~'l:~t the !Boat intelligent to take what 1 may 
DAn an antl,oplUm "lew P- I should not be surpdeed to 
find !lome intelligent people take it--some of tbose who have 
heen bronght up with our idElas. beeauMe they are apt to 
dl1LW their idt::a. not from the IeelingH of the masl of the 
people bat from what they have rea.d up in our opinions and 
diSDUISio1l8, and when they ban read Ihu subject they fnrm 
th""ir own opinion on the record of opinions that is before 
thew, rather than by colleuting the view. of the people. 

18169. I have no doubt you are aware that in varions 
public dooomenta, repurts, despatches and 10 on, the Ule of 
opium and the opium trade has be~D spoken of at various 
times by official .. in Inflia in rather Btrnng' terws of con .. 
demnation and regret--lIJay I ask you whether you sha1'8 
those vieW'S P-As I have already laid I have ne'er made 
tbe 81lbject in any 88nse a special study, and perhap. my 
opinion would not be of grellt value, but so far lUI I bave seen 
I-ha.ve no reaaou to tbiok that the use of opium lead.1'l to Iil'r~Bt 
evUs in lnclia. I have sa.id it haa never forced ibelf on my 
notiae in my 35 yeare' service. 1 dare My there are .asea 
in whieh it does" great dea.l or mi8ehief, but 1 can fecol. 
leat very few cases in which I b.aYe heaTd it said that anl"
body W88 suffering from opiom. Of course there may be 
luah cues that I do not hear of. 

18170. (Mr. Mowbray.) There i. one"lnestioo I shoold 
like to a.>tk YOli in which I think your experiell08 wilileod 
great value to your evidenre. It;s with referE'DOfI to the es .. 
tension (·f prohibition totbe Native States. I understand 
you have told 0' that the prohibition of the sale aud manu
flloturs of opium in British Iowa would be a most hazar
daDS txperimellt P-Y 88. 

18171. ASluming for tbemoment ilIe British Gonrnment 
and the British p8f.p1e were prepared to try that haz8rdoul 
expel'iment, I should like to a~k your opinion, 88 having been 
the Hnidf'nt in the large.!"t Native State in India, and bei~ 
now in politicit.l relation wit.h several important Native Statea 
in the t'unjab, 88 to whether ,,,uch prohibitioll oould be 
8X-readend to the Na.tive States P-l suould antioipate very 
great difficulty a.bout it Geltainly. I IIhnuld think we would 
have' 10 oompenpate them. Of cout'lle we have vel'Y grea.t 
iufiuclTce over Native St"tes. ,Ma.ny of them would do mucb 
to 8fl"Ve Ud·or further O1lr views, bllt I think it would be 
a "'Y dillionlt thiog to .. k them to do. 

18172, May I !-&ke it that how~v~r hM.3,rdo,ua the elped .. 
ment would be WIth regard to BntIsb lndla, In Yolur view 
it would be still more har.a.rdons in regard to the .Nflth·. 
Stfttel P-I would not 8I&y more hazardous, but there would 
be an additional diffioulty if they were iueluded.. Iu the 
first p!aoe we should have to gt't t.be Nati:re States to agree 
to do It, and when they agreed to do It, they w(Jnld in 
doing it be met by the same risks tha.t we are met here. 

18!73. (Mr. Harid<u. V,harida •. ). Although nothing i. 
mentioned about aloohollll the order lS'Oed to tbe (~omm~ 
Irion, I Mll.ould Uke t·o ask-yon "hether in oonlJider:ing tb. 
llroposal to prohibit opillID exoepting for medical purp08e-8 
would you not think it tbe dnty of the CommjMsion to take 
into consideration that by stoppin~ the use of opium we 
Ihould caUM ULuther, grea.tel evil to take its pJaee?-r ai, 
ae.rtll.lnly. 

18174. And th.t .. il would perhaps be alcohol P-I shonld 
eon:8ider alcohol a muoh greH.tet" evil. 

18175. Is tb. ua. of alcohol.preading P-It i •. 
18176. Is it •• p ... "ly prohibited by lhe Riodo and Ma. 

homedan l\·li:!ioDII P-I aw not aware of ita being prohibilod 
by the Hindu religion; JOU know that better thau I do. 
I belittve it i8 not prohibit-ed to ~ikh8 if they can be called 
Hin4lus, and' ruany Kbatris, [ be-lieve, do not con~idf'r it 
pruhibited. I lIluppose BI"ahminl cousider it prohibited. 
but 1 &m ignorant. on these lubjecta. 

18177. Alcohol i. a gr ... t evil ~-Yes. to anybody. 
18178. Do von think that it would have been better to 

ba .. ·o had a C~wmi8tiiun ou alcohol to precede the present 
ComUlillliitm P-H I O(l.n Ny 110 wit.boot darespeotJ I would 
ratber Dot have 800n a Commission of any aort. I think a 
CuwwilSioD on alcohol "Would Dot be 10 oven to objecUoIt 
at a CODlwiB&ion on opium, 
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18179. (MI'. FamAa1M'.) Do you thin~ ~b.at eve~ if Native. 
States trOuld agree to a policy of prohlblt,mg opll1m, thf're 
would be &oy rCDllonable hope that. they would bp able to 
carr! out luch 8 policy 10 as to effectually prevent the u~ .of 
opium thron/lhout their ~tate.s P-Of C<!urae the adYlIUI"'. 
tration of 8 Nuhve St.a.\e IS ne.er B() effiCient as ourll, amll 
.bonld think that any official &gt'ncy they l'lItablitlhed to 
prohibit the 1I8e or sale of opium wIJuld brea.k down, much 

talay of 8 Tah);ildA.l' at Itmt-the temp,tation !fould be'cn~r~ 
mo.... I bopt! it i!l wen unJerstood that the wen. (.f otIiclal 
red.1 Vl'ndOfS did nnt originaw fr()m m' J merely under a 

.toot lfr. FetUe to loafer ~o that. whlrtiher rightly or wl'Ongly, 
I Jo not know. 

Hit Ho"or 
Si,. bUfI'. 

Fil::pafMl·k. 
K.C.S.I. 

20 Jail. 1.'~!).J.~ 

more h(lpeiesslJ' than ours. . 

18180. (Sir J ...... Ly4II.) I .bould like to .. kyo. 
• qUeitioli wit~ re"lud ~ wb~t Mr. Pease -'1I1.1d. -If ~uu 
tried to 11('11 opium at & blKh price throllgh tradel!lmen ~avl»g 
DO intereat> in pU8hing the .... Ie, -would you' not lo"e 'ID ~h"t 
WilY the .. "iata.nce which hoooled· veudora" 88 monopoh"t~ 
DoW give you' {I-Undoubtedly. 

1818). In your erperlence il Dot the aBlli&t&nce and BOCg .. 
rate iIJfurmatloD whioh the licenlled 'Vendors gi'f@ very valu
able to Collectors of revenae P - Yea, thl'y a.re a ~N6t 
check on Imaglllh'g by a.ny one but thems.elves.-tbey ooca
lionally swuggle t.UWDselves. 

18!84.. D9 ynu think that an attf>mpt u..prohibit the uee 
cf o-pum by order nf Gowrnment would h~ l'e8~nted by the 
l'oldilfS in the native a.r.myF-18boul~ t~mk It would be 
re,.Mt~d'-hy them Nt· the '113mB ,way ItS It W'oll~d be l:eilented 
b\" OUeT natives who I;lTe ~i'VW:'ln to olln~\lmll1g ~)p1t\m. I 
);ave 00 reason' to suppoM' that they wonld. r6111ent it more 
thaD other· natives who OOllsume It to a. great exellt, hut 
theit IICllenting it would be a more seriou8 :o:att~r at cer-
taintimt8 than-that of the other people re-sentmg It. 

18185. Tuwards t.he end of the· waf' in AfghaniEotan there 
WtlS ·consiJ.erable dilfi('.ulty in ret-"l"Uiting as many :Sikhll &!II 

"Wo :wanteci-do you think that the kuowledge that they 
,.would. bl(! pre"entt'~ fzom uaio/l ?pium would be an addi
. ti01lal didio\lltv P~l. do uot qwte unde.l't<tand because I 

i: pl'91ume they ;,oulll bo pr4.iliibited irom using {lpill:Ul every-
wbllre. I 
l 18186. I mean J1, you think the fact thHt pl'ol,ibitinn waa 
1 enforced. in the l'~gilllent would be a bindrance to ID~n 
\ el1listin~ ?-Jf you mean "that there would be a ~,,!C\al 
,\p,~hibit.ion ellforcr in the regiment and Dot out of It. I 
!qulte a2ree, 

18187. I mean. t attn a regiu,ent it oould Le roora ri:,{idly 
enforced ?-Yes, of 00l1'80 it could be more rigidly enfo!cad. 

18183. I m.ean he would be under greater temptation to The prohibition miglIoperate with ~reater sevel·!ty In ,8 
Imuggle than under the prel'ent system P-Yes, I am afraid regiment wbele tbt, l\'8.S more. power to support It toan It 
JOu would have to pllya man honest enouJ{h to do that tht would oper~te on the pulation outslde. 

• The witnesa withdrew. 

Babo ADINJ.8R CXANDIU. MAzul4nJ,a called in and l:aUliIllld: 

18182. If yon hlld these laladt>d .Rlesmen, thf'l,Y would be 
bound to acoount to Government for every tola or 8eer of 
opium whicb they laId. aod they 'Would ·be under ~reKt 
temptation, would they DOt, to smuggle. the prh:t' of opiulO 
beiug vcry high Etnd IiDy .muKgled upium which the _ala
ried salellmell coald get would be almost clev.r, profit to 
him P-Yes. .. 

18188. (.lIr. W,IA'01l,) Are you President of tl.te Punja.b purl'Use opium. and: they theTa Bmnke. -Eating. i. done 
Purity Association, Lahore ~-Ye.. bYellc,", individual 88farately .nclsroretly. 

18189. And At ioi.:<ter of the Punja.b Brahmo Samaj P-Yea. 182<.H. Have the results of that prl,hibition been benefi-
eial ?-It has Dot been 8toppt>d fully, consequentls the 
results ren.ain almost the p,aw('l. 18190. What i. your oeoupation P-I am a olerk in the 

Examiner's Office, NOlth-Weatem Railway_ 

18191. What lpeoial opportunities have ,"I'on had for 
Gb8ervn.tioD P-I have heen to differeut tewn. in the Punjab 
and Sinub, I have mixed. amongst the people, and enquired 
fro~ th~w in the .. use of temperanoe. 

1 82Q!J, Do yon CODllider. thAi the Government Oldel's have 
been carried out ?-Tbes have been carrit!d ont 88' ff'g'ard. 
the closill~ of the shop/It bllt us people have aeOtl8a to t.hem 
in difitll'l!ot ways, Qf OOn-I'se the results renap.in the same. 

18209. Are there ·any further measurl'SJ a.nd. if so wbat, 
that ate required to Kive elfO:'~ to the polioy of ditJcotln" 

1H192.' What proportion of their. income do habitual tenanolng opium.l8lookillg' P-Ny idea is that. if the people 
oonflumel'8 .pend on opium P-This variea a grea.t deal; the are simply Allowed to .moke at their own N!lideuoe. and 
cOlUlumer spends from annas 8 to Ra_ 8 a month. but besidt's not tllowed to smoke anyw'ere .and evel-,where, th'iLt 
the 009t of the opium there .'1'0 other costs to be taken would pe a proLibiti118 m&iBure. 1 
jnto oon.ideration. 182~ Do you think it desirable to prohibit the .ale of 

18198. Wbat dp YOIl refer to P-Opium.consumen hare to opium 6'a:cept for wedh:al purp01;4. P-:-YeA. 
take, besides the ordinary food .. oLher kinds of food to lSQ!)!;.. Would the p~bli(' opinion of this dilltrict be in 
IU8tllin their hea.1th. If they are poor, they CAnDot afford &0 u 

it for them.elves or fa-milia&, but they ha .. e to take it- favour of. that P-N ot an at UUC4 but gradually peolllt,t will 
milk, OI'eQ,ID, butter Ind 8W8!3ta; while they Me taking COlll~ l'OUId. . 
opium these foods are n8Celsary COl' them. . 18206. Do· :VOU think ib would oause ADy riotiug or di.-

18194. In what proportion of CM88 are injuriolls reAulte turbanaeP .... Nothilig of tbe kiDd. 
apparentP-In all; in lome early, in aom. late. ThOl8 18207. ]f some p.rohiLiti~e measures of tha.t kind. wpre 
that t.Uk8 good food may show a good physique fOl'lowe adopted, would it be'desifable to make speeitt.1 provision by 
timo. a register of those who are thoroughly accultomed to the 

18195, Do people'gen.erallyCloDlider opium to be·pre'Veotite use of opium P-Yes. 
agaiUlit fever P-No, 18208 .. Han VOQ an." sl1j!"gestion haw that oould be don., 

18196. Do you think it i,'-No. .nd whBt.the e&ot wonld be P-My idea ji thAt al re~a.rds 
the servant! of tbe \~UV&rDW.liIDt registers might be kept 

18197. no you think that it is belined to be, UlI:'h,l iG for them iu their otIice. or where they get tbeir appoint-
maht.rious distriot. P-No. nlfmts. It Ulu~t be uotQd. "hethel' they t..k.e opium or not 

ltH98. Is it n~8'lIry or believed to ha necetl&l'y to en- at the commencem.ut, and they must produce a tudical 
ablo people to get throu!'h hard WOl'k p-~o. It ill believed .erlific:ate. tha.t it j. neoeas&.loy fur them to Ut\C8 opium. 
bJllome to be nl'~a.ry, but in r".litYI a. I understand, at 18:309. What dfl yon thiBk- are tbe results of npium-
11 a atimulant,like whipping a horse, . ' ... ting phYliodlly, mental,ly • ..nd morally P-It is ruinous 

1SHl9. Is the presAnt system of littonl" ~ aood ont in' in all respects. Jt detenOTltu the body. and ,educes the 
f"02'ard to Jl!5uichu;! the habit, or doe. it tend to Ipread eonlumen to .rowRY.· ,1et1py pel'8OBL ,It; is al.o rainoul 
the I.tabit ~-It i, rather induoive than probibi.tiIli8. lDorally. 

18200. Bu the closing of .hopiJ for the ooDsumption.o!: 18210. Have you any fur~her atatement to mah on the 
QpiuDl on the prlHllisti beID fuily carried outP-Fol'merl,1l lubjoct !t...:.I do firwly beli,," tbat opium i. oaming the 
thev kept shops for tlpillw-t'OneuUlera, but thOle hav8 bet-IJ ph:uical, mental, moral, and IIpicitual ruin of the people of 
eluied, People now, bOWe,.el', hllve clubbed tOKether, au" India. It alfeotJ the OOIlluw&,\" 'peeiaUy, but its evil ~O:'cta 
'lave differnt ,hops in different parte of the city. .'lhej .r~al.ofelt by tIle people at 1a.lge, I shall .ttelnp~ to ea
are regular den.; 10 01' 12 }IerlOlil clubbing tOgtttbcr; tablUh my ... ertion, in brier. 1'· ID1Ult, however, be said that 

['.NHa.-Th. foUo,,~ Ie-t&er " .. IQbuqUOti} rtetl* fl'Qla Sir PtQol. Fltcoatria,k, lIMed 131h Febru"" IBM ,-
Uti f'HdIOK Ihe proof of mrn1dlltlOi oycr h Ilrik." me that I \,Iughl • ht, ... mcnlloBN ill ao.w,rluq 101M o( 'he-tu""tiOIl& '''11 I" m. tbat in 1.1111 

par, of IlldL& In -which 1 hall" _"N, ........ 0 the Anam Valley, I ba ... , ..... 0. eonaller.ble 'IDOUll~ of mi"l·hlcf of >lIO pattic'\I!ar bud fNm Ihe ,,," 
"'.(\PIIUII, uluH;l" that 011'11', to 0JllulU beJ.8.r .efl dNI t~"'lho NI' vf even amud,r'" d.ll~ aUow4ncil or ol,lum WIQ more tbau an ol\Iin.l.T}' 
"01II!~'I"r c<'u\,J alford., I!.IU.! ." mallY IU~U .. hit m.iaht h • ., ti,od UI. CIlLAl~1'1 LI: tatJ had 11111 b~ OPIIUII-oalu.w.r. d ,"en in cOU.e'1.ull~ or Uieir bel"r 
oCIpu.a_lerIkt 11 ... 111 • ..,.., pcIoQf,",l.} ! 
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they. are not th~ conclusi~n8 of hp81"BaY evidenoe; bui tile 
result of Illy enqail'Y and pxperienee of mflD w h( a1'e . 
"dflioted to the use of opium. I know B~ver&l opuw'" 
~'\tera andopiom-smokpra. 'l'he physique of some of ;hese 
IS R oompleto Wl'ook, and Borne of them have died prenlltul'e 
deaths. When an opium. eah·r :,:f'ts ill DO medicines msily 
\tork nn him. I have been d!St.l'lbutiog' medicines on \eba.lf 
of the Punjab Purity ASI'J:Ooiatinn for the lal'ii two yean. 
I 8t ndy howCOOpo.lhic bookJ nnd generally distribute :tht"le 
medicines. Outing the llUlt sis: mont.hR I bBve lIepD aboot 
0110 paLi6J1ts, and whenl'vet" Mill o-pi ~;m·~al ar bas to be h1&tfruj 
I ha.ve experienoed the J::'rel\1est dilfilJult.y iD. over!8l'ni.ng 
tile diseuse. A girl of sill: or tev-en yea1'8 was once trough. 
to me 8ufferinK from fever lor t·hree OT four mouths and no 
m,·dicine diJ her good. On enqUiry I fonnd out t18t her 
mother gave a little dose of opium every da.y. Firltlllad to 
Iltop ber habitual dose llnd then eured herof her fever. In the 
Pu'njab, Khatri mothers gener~l1y a.nd ot.heh also gi va a very 
ImuU quantity of opium to t·heir cbildren from the a~e of 
four months to one year in order to Inll ihem to Alep.p and to 
enable themselves to perform thai,' household dutiel 
unmolested by the cries 01' the children_ When the child 
learns to take bread the use of "pi1tm is IlrMdually dis
continued. Girls are more J!:enerally prug~ed than boys 
who are BurNed more oal'efully thaD the former in the 
PunjBb. The ayahs and mftidseuants :~e opium to babies 
secretly without the knowledge of tb'~lr m808te1'8 to keep 
them qlliet, and thus to keep 884lOr8 '.heir o\vn sl.'rvices. 
Some suob OUe8 have come to my kaowl,..dge. Jontbs 
frequentinll' bouseB of ill·f&.me and at dieted to immornl 
habits resort to opiUln-8mokin~ for l~trul purposes. Some 
suoh yout.hs have mHde OOllf9SSio~ to me to ~his effect. 
Only recently I visited a.n opium 4fti aooompanied by a 
fril"nd, The very Right was eiokel1ing and pllinfnl to the 
extreme. . ODe young man, whORe ag'l "Was only %6 aud who 
said that he was .. pbotographer Bj Ferozepur and whoae 
father was 8 Deputy Inspeotor of Pol ce at tbat station, was 
lyinK theTe with the cJU:Ja~u pipe in his mouth. l'here 
"ere nine m..m a.t tha.t time all IIHoking in a Iying·down 
poatur80 Theirfacel indicated miICl.'ryr pove-rty. and ht'~plt>"8. 
ne .... 'I'hey all told with one ,oice that bad '8Ocipty and lustful 
defl'ire (AytUM WI\8 the word used by them) creaud thi, 
babit in them find it was noW imp098ihle for them to give 
it up. One 8uld that he 1folld re:idily give up the IlalJit if 
only he knew how to do it., 'i'bere are, I understand, ao 
Inch den8 in the City of Lahore. eight of which are situut .. d 
in Annuli. I have been eollecling these statIstics for 
.orne time pastand bave bP8D able to know IOmething of 
eil('ht of thpm. Strange to .ay, one of the!!!13 dens i. owned 
hy a low ,,11181\ Eurasian and, bi. pLlce iB known u /J,lU 
SahJb Ita C'';a-MI.I·kAaIfG. Some women alit()· keep (lIUoh 
shops. Two of them hav., come to my knowled'f{ 'l'be 
prnprietren {,f one il Lade. Rnd of the other an otd h82 
who Ipeaks Bengali. ard whose place is frIK.uented 
by some wretohed Ben~1i youtha. It ia worth while 
mentioning bere that 20 :'ears ago the Punjabis Jid not 
know lion' to prepAre .noaale but _w several do !!mo~e it. 
'1 hose that get good food preserve their health !'or some 
time. but at last eveD the best oon~titOtioD breau down. 
'l'h08t\ thAt can afford to jZ"8( food sufier within two or three 
J"&l'8 of thia habit. I have known some offioe derks who 
t-Mt opinm and they are fOU3d very irritable between the 
hOllrl of three to five, 8S the time of their eating opium 
( .lfohtat) draWl noar. 'fhey are g"!ner"ny drowsy and telll 
8t,tive than the nooweaten. Hert', in the Punjab. it i. 
"btolioved that opium, if laken aftet' the age of f,n-ty. does 
I"ad. lInw fltr thill belief is true I oano.o; -.f. 1 am of 
opinion that ihis ltory baa been made current by the opium" 
eaten thfllmselvea; of thia 1 am .,ert-ain. that they g .. t eon
"t'm nn thi. plea. It is .. Itrallge fact that opium"eaten: 
pre,.cl'ibe thisl"emedv for aU diseRset and for all oompillinta. 
~ome take it to ward off cnld &.n. GOugh Some take it RI 
.. preventive of dialThma. 'I'bert are lone who do a~tuRllv 
t.Kke it f,)r thele pu~ but there are many who take b 
oatentlibl., for lume fict,itioul oolltplaint. Lut really to enjuy 
their lustful pusionl, which seeqa falling after forty. 'l'bll 
"m be pruved from tbe fRct that, many do not oonten~ 
them.'1elvea with opiumooeating, bllt bave l'eOuUI'IO to leveral 
d()(·tor" ; and meatly the qURoks .nd pat-entflh derive their 
incomt' in that w",.. During t,h, .hort t'sperience of two 

. Yl'an I ha.d tn indiltl1nntly turn out of my house flOtne 
p"tienh who had oalled on ma for medioines for imputency, 
though ,mtIiciently advnnced ill ,ears. In .. countr.v where 
tlu~re is not milch menIal nctidt.y among the pellple it is 
Tery ha.rd to·-..}islinKuish theopiuDloofatt'H from other., but 
it Dl1ut be ndmitted that ~~liulo.ftf\tt'ra are dreamy and 
tlro_ICY .• .AJimi .. i .... comlllOD word of reproaoh fOT a. 
dO'~' .tuthflll, .tupid follqw. Opium-lIUoker. (cAli-lid",· 
lun art' oon\ljd~r8d wonblee. people, and are not tfu"tt'd 
wit 1 any work. O"ium·eA."ra ere li{8ueralty uhamed of 
lhdr pneliClIb 11 IUIKlld, t.h .. , 1IolwflYI uudel'lt.te the qu~" 

! 

• 
tity of 0p!IJro aotually tak""n by them. ThpY are nnt 
regardeJ With mlloh resJ'lPct., thnugh tuh·rattod. It lUUst 
hu~"ver, ~t) Rdded that t.hitl tulet'1ltinn by socie:.y tlf opium .. 
81lttllg which hM (x.f'n mtsrf'pl'ellented. by 8om..- u ita .. Iori .. 
ficati'ID, i~ prnotica.lly due to the secrecy with which the 
use IIf thi .. dru~ ia generally alt.-nded. Olar people hue 
YAt to leam the value o£ a Rtrong and hoo.lthy publio opilljon 
the "baeoct'! of whieh .. ometimes allows the \uung-dot·ril t~ 
mudd)" ',lC'"ty with their mi~rlE"ed8 with impunity. 'l'be 
tolerBtion iu tl,il lnllt,t ... ,. iuoi;,·a.lcs rather the weakne,j8 of 
Ir.eid\' ,hlln tilt> ~irtue of t,be drag which its advocatp8 an 
At profU;'nl m~nif.fillg, There i.e not the le,. .. t doubt that 
th.e use C!f o!'i11:m deprives a. man ~f h~s ~i1I POWPt', aud 
keep" ~Im lD.'ta bond~ge. from which It 18 very diliioult 
to. extrIcate him. Opmm"llmokers HI'e looked upon witb 
mlstr~t, and arQ not reapected, Tha.t whioh is hH.rmfu' 
to the ph.fRical, meotal, and moral w('lfare of the p~ple can
not but. be hllrmful to the lll'ogl'en of the spirit· thh .. no
body will gllinoillY i I will 1I0t tberf'fore dilate' upon it. 
Sllltiee it to say that DO religion sRoctionl it. The M&.h~ 
nlerian reli1rion is ag~in8" "II Borta of intus:ioautt. 1'h8' 
Hindu religion. though Bilent in the matter nevel' en. 
courages it.. The Brahmos and the Aryas are de;.aly aP'QinBt 
it, and SO Itl'e the Christiana. 0 

18211. You bave referred to medical mattera, are you • 
.. edical man P-No. 

18212. Do you practi.e medicine a little i-XLa.e atudied, 
I have a!4kecl several people outside Lahore aud that is &0 
opinion I have heard. 

J8213. Are you speaking of the edncated c1..... or do 
you include the UJasse:! of the people? -Eduoated' c16s81.'s, 
gen,:r~jy hOIDcel.lp~thic book~, and I give Ilomceopathio 
medICIDe9. That 18 for chanty on behalf of the Purity 
A88ociation. 

,18214. ,When you, es:prpsB, a? .opinlon about what people 
mlg'ht thInk of thiS prohlbltwn. you are l'eferring pllrti .. 
cnlarly to the people of Lahore or of tbe Pnnjab at 
large P-o£ the people of the Punjab at large and "'" .. of 
the iUitf'r:l.te people also.. . 

18215. (Mr. HarHa. Y,4aridas.) mat proportion do 
the educa.ted c18S1sea form of the population in the PuujaL? 
-A Vf!frJ' in~ignifi08nt proportion. 

,lB~l~. ~f COUIIle Jour ~hief experienee has been among 
thIS IDSlgnlfi.ca.nt proportIOn of tbe community P-I ha.ve 
asked the illite ... te people also. 

IB217. SOlDe of them P-Aa my opportunitieB a!Jow. 
18218. Do you distin2'uish betw~en the efft'Ota of opin~ 

and the, effectB of alcohol P-There oan be no compa.ri80n. 
Alcohol IS lOol'e dung-eroD8. ard the gf'neral impressiull 
Among the pt'ople is that & Commission on alooholshould 
have been the 6r.t. 

18219. (Mr. Fa"BAa .... ) I believe that you are a 
Beng_liP-Yes. . 

18220, Are you in Government "'nics p-y.es. 
18221. You devote youne!r largt!Jly to the work of till! 

Puujab Purity A8800lation r-Yet. 
18222. You have apoken of visiting towns in the Punjab; 

do yoo occnpyyflur holid'~y8 JmiSunda:f'8 in that way P-Ye~. 
The year before last I blld talu:D a year's furlough flDd hlld 
bt'en to many of these plaoet. Besides thllt, in my holidays 
I generally go to some places. 

18223. You.y that you !law visited some impnl'i;f1nt 
townl; mlly 1 take it that YOIl have Dot m.ade. yourself 
acquainted with the "iewl of tbe p8A8IIlltry 80 much?
I have bet>n to one or two villa!-."esJ and I cannot say 
that I Od give any opinion about the peasantry. 

1822"- Yon have apokeD of ,\'Olln,::' ml.'on taking to the UBe 
or opium for "'DBultl purposes; is that at all common 
amongst the young men in Labore P-Not common. 

18225, Yon Py you do not know muob about the pea~an .. 
try'. You d-o 110t. the-relore. wish TODr statement t.ha\ 
It'"eD older men take opium for. the ~same purpolles ~) be 
."plioable to the gikh pe .... utry P -I kuow very little 
about the Sikh pea_try. 

18226. You oay that the people still ba.e aoce .. to cAaNd .. 
.hope in Lahore P-Y eo. 

18227. no you mtan thl\te~a.d" i. fIItill Bold in the licenRd 
,hops P-What [saw was that they Ilot opinm. and I a. .. bl 
them how they p .... pored cla.d .. , they said that they "ot 
!Ome of the charcoal of t.he burot opium and mixed it with 
'pium alld mILd, the beat of it. 

18228. You seemod to stat@that dana" WAS "till being 
•• ld at the Ii",tmaed &holllC in Lahnre. wbich woold be entirei.\" 
a~"inst Goyernment orders: but I nnderstand yon to 88.V tha\ 
ii iJ. not now bl!iug 101J. P-Clian,d .. shops h .. ~ been dOled. 
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lq22!t, Tlu're is no ..aln of cAl1Jtdfl at the JioeIl.led .bops 
IleW guing on r- 1 do not know that .. 

18~;Kt How would ynu, prop,1!Jl'1 to ,top the. mootine- or 
men io private bouM" for tbe purpose ,?f 8mokln .. ?-Tb(>r8 
lJIay be. lillt k~pt of thO1M!' who are addIcted to daJUl~ and 

bdliet:llperviliion of tbe polipe they may he Itopped from 
mefting for \hi, purpose. 

18231. Would you I'f'(\o.mmend that t~e po~iG8 should go 
row private bODM'll to AIlOertalD wbat II .. nmg', on P-b~t 
into private bOUAes. If the., are allowtc"ll to take It to theIr 
TPI'idell0e8, they Wlll not IlIDoke it lD 'hpir famili(>8. 'lhey ~o 
it oubide; th .. y tMke it to the shop. and there they 81t 

and amuke. If p.''''ple ~re a,lIow • .a simply to smoke ,daAti .. 
in their own residence, It 1II'1il eventu.uy oome to ~bllJ that 
tbn will not .moke. 

i~2SS. Yon rropollO to nop .U meeting together for 
8Uloking io any place P-Yes. 

18233. It would be II pt'i~&te p1ace. would it no~ where 
tbe IImokel1l would meet togetber p-It could be easily aacer
tained wbere they met. 

182.'-14. You would :pWp088 to ioterfere with tbeir meeting 
in pM"ate p\ace8 P-l es. 

18235. But you are nol prepared t4 lay how that could be 
done ?-No. I am DOt. 

18236 (C.aiMlrO-".) What itt the Dumber of member. of 
the Punjab Purity Aftfu-oiation P-Tbey are. not aU re~nh\f 
memb8~ ; we Kive pledgt'-ea,ds ; we bave ddterent aorta .of 
work; we hltve a temper_I'co bmn('b, and we bave. 81)01&1 
purilY and moral brunoh • we 1I1ltcb the young men;. lte 

induce the'lI; w. tali: to them; we (Cot tl.ei p1ed':eA, a,·d B.,6" 
their p.!~es .... e have by bnndredfl-tempel'1llOe and tIther dbiaad 
pledg'es. There i. a memberllhip wbich iUI ad,,. all th~e CAD. ira 
'brae braocbe5l, but they a.re not very Itrict. .JtazwlillD'4r'. 

18237. We have had it elea.rly from yOt that. looki"g!O JaD. 18;;}4.. 
.t theee j(t; bjeet. from a high monletandpint, which we 
~t. dealing with tbeP.e matters in the oderof time. a"d . 
h.l'ing rer~reDoe to tbo _tate of opiniolrM malurt>d and 
developed amon~ your peoplp. you Wf11d h.,·e ),t>gUII 
by impoling restri<ltions upon aloobol P-»a. 

1823&. And would you have taken Nom later P- 'W t'I 
have Dot taken up theopinmquftBtion Ilepan.ely ; ourpl~e
O&l'ds.,," AU 80rts of intoa:iCButa." and I IODlecaaee 1I"e 
include t.he llmoking of tobaooo. 

18239. I llnder .. tood you to 88'V that : Commisfllion 011 

alcohol should llave Pl"f'oe<l.ed the CommissiQ OD opium P
Aloohol is a greater mi80hief. 

18241), (_V,.. M()fDbray., • How many D'Imben hflVe you 
in the Punjab l3 .... bmo &maj P-We hue about 80 mem· 
herB and Ijmpathisera. 

18241. In Labor. P-Io Labo .... 
18242. (Mr. w;r .... ) Ei~btyreoogoi..a .... ba .. P-Mem

ben and sympa.thiRers. We have two oIIW.: the 0Il& oot· 
and-out, Pffipl!'"wh(J hill"(> given up their cue aDd haveoruue 
out. of the old Hindu Society; and others .. bo aympatbi..a 
.ith our movements. who give ua Illbacril.iclDs and go in 
eur serriCH, bot they are not otd·and""nt. They are Ilot 
outoa..!ltRs of their societies. TllkinJ: both 'a9lea, t.hM'e at'C 

SO. The out-and-out mewben cODli..It of ~ dozen families. 

The witneas withdrew. ) . 

H. DBT. DTlL called iD and enmioed. 

1!"243, (Mr. W'ol .... ) Are yooth. Editor of tbe Ka~iu. 
da Mitra-Yet. 

IB"l44. A.nd Proprietor P-Tell. 
18245. mat i", tbe meaning of the titl{' P-It i. '" the 

frh-nd of the Ka.yaath. comwnDity 088te "-a oommunit1 
numbering 32 lakb. in India. 

lR246. What opportunitiell of observation have rou bad 
with J't'rerenoe to opinm P-Neighboun, friends. acquaint
anDU&, and u I have alway. bAd A 'prcia} ~ for ques
tiun. of moralitv and aoeial reform. I have often talked iu . 
(rlendly way with opium-ea.tel'l and Im.okers • 

18247. Is tbe habit of opinm-t'ating eaail, n'liDquiabed 
either at once or ,-radually P-of COUtlle thpTO ia 1I :great 
dt'ai of difficlllty in the Wfty ef tnoa('l wbo 1I"&Dt to lZive it 
up. or take ~('fller dolCe thaD usn.l. but wbtlo aU aorta of 
temlltRtionl are removed from their way, and .beD thflY 
~ aunred that they oannot get anyhow thil!l drog, 
then t.hf'ir ft'ill.power 'Wm predominate, aDd tbey will retiD· 
quil!lh witb difficu1t, at firat, but gradually t.hf'Y .. ill Jx..come 
ftf'IP from the viae. I haVl" !-poken upon this lohject with a 
.fail IJarf'gAa. and he- aaid that the bealth of t.he reno.DIII. 
wbo .ere HddictPCi to intoxication, 11'&1 .batk-raJ. .. In-n 
they were admitted. but "h~n releal!l8d they were far bettt·r. 
i.t'Uulle tbey were not allowed tbt'ir a",Gl (drn~). Rnd go.lCl 
tood W88 giveD. and they had to do rhyaioallaboDr, flO they 
imf'l'Oved in health. I asked one opium-eater wbether a 
penon addicted to t.his "ioe 0110 give the habit U1\, and he 
"aid. u He l'RD .u~ if hl" .ant. to do 110 and determin~ 
to do 10; be shonld take a hot oup of milk woen he feels 
the cra,l'ibg. and by.a.od .. by be will relinqll.iah the babit." 

1 R:t48. The general tenciE'ney il t.o inOr8lLH the dt\U P
Yet, eIoept when i~ ... Ioio~..:l ::::: l!l~d~cal purpcHIH. 

182-W. What, do you think are the l'l"lIultJ I)f opin,"",eatin~ 
pby.; .. Uy, ",entally and morally P-They are bod, degrad
iog, demoralising aDd ruinous. 

18250. Rl:iD01U in wbat It'1Ise P-Ruining their health, 
body alld IOul and lheir profHSion. and everytbing, a.nd 
their f.mili .. Bud'er .. great det.1 on aoooont of it. . 

18261. I D what proportion of 0Uh do ynll think in
juriolll rMaltJ are apparen' P-ln IeYen out of ten. 

18252. la opinm ttenerally beJi8t'&d 1.0 be l'rotective 
ap.in.", feT.rP-No.] have neTer ht'ard or ReD in my life 
that in lever, instead of quinine or .... rbGi-bGM/d" ta 
na'ive medicine) opium il eve, pr8IClibed. 

lS:?63. Ia i' ne00eM8ry, or do people think it neee.l" to 
.,nablea man todD. bard day', workP-l'-o. OD theoont~rv 
Ite it: ronaidered hopelea. aDd the ptnOD is thought nll6t 
'01' work. 

18254.. I. th~ habit of takin:r opirn lookel upon &8 dis. 
~I'&ef'fnl P-Yes, quite difligtaf'efuL )pium .• ting or amok
mg is aoeial1y millit degndillg. T(8 very word .. .Aft., 
or 4filllc4i" is full of contempt. ilDd thi' very word ill 
InfE~~u!'Dt to lower down the respf"ct .Dd morality of 80 person 
in the flight of other penp;e. The people .ill besitate to 
)"pI.' .. upon the "utd of an I, ..Ajimcb." Those who say that 
opium.eatin~ or smoking ie not ooially df'grading cannot; 
be .('H acquainted witb social ma·nenE. ID the ~ of rich 
mE'D, it is obly their wealth th .. ehiel&. them ontwBrrHy. 
and IN'Ople do not mock them. 0 tbtdr fB.Oe!l. bat behind 
their bltek the1 remember tbem with (IOntempt. 

182M. D08II this term .ilfi'" )r 4.filJlt'A:i relate to persoDa 
who take "mall doqa regal"rl,. ,r to perMo!t .hl) are aban
doned to the habit and take 1.1'..,>'9 quant.ities ?-Wben a 
pe"r!(JD is taking a IUI{8 quant tv he is recognized from 
hi, face lUI &D .ilJh.c1li. If .. lenJOIi iB known to be uking 
opium. though in .mall d08el, he is looked upotl with .. 
little contempt. . 

18256. Even a amall quarlitiyr-Yel, except who be 
11 .. it for medicinal purpoN& 

18257. Do you think that the exitlting ~"8tem of grant
in/: licensee for the sale rf opinm tl"ndl!l to apread the 
habit or to restriat it ?-Tlae pre.ent aystem of licenlliog 
larely tends to enCOUl'Rge 'he bAbit to a certain extent. 
!:eo.nse everJbody tbinD ,"hat he o.n easily obtain the 
drug whenever he reqwres without giviDg erplanation to aft, one, nor hu be to prodnoe the medieal authority or 
Pl'P.,riptinn to the lioen&ed nndor; the ignorant people 
think tbAt there is DO evil in it becltulII8 GOTernment 
appt:l'VetI it. U If it .. ere 1m evil, how .hould G01'8rnment 
allo. it ',. they 8ometim811 plelld. I h&V8 heard that tbe 
lioenl!;e--vendor io villal!88 or Je,.. enlirrhteDed pllt08B now 
ADd tben threaten a the illiterate reopJ.f'I that if th~ will 
not take ~e dl1lg' be will report the matter to "..,.hI,. 
(GoTerom-m1i) .. bt>ea.ON how.ilI I be ahle (to lUI' hia 
own oathe l~age) bdof"G4 -a,.J:ar ka fllta.r p.'" 
u,...go.. .•. , to nIl the honae of the uo.eroment 'OP 

18258. :b. the olesing of ahoPl for the eollllumrtion 
of opium Ml the pftmi ... s boeton foil,. carried out ii-The 
IIleaBUft! h,a Dot \Jet.n fnlly carried oui, the opinm dena ar~ 
d.ily lllcn.-ing. but. the only diJfel'enOl' il that the chG'lIa. 
and. -.ada6 II pre~ nn the otheraiae of tbe premi ... 

lS"!59. Have the J't>Sulta of the prohibitive meuure:..ea. 
bene6cnal P-No. lIot of ao," ooD68quenoe. 

18"160 WhAt furtbf'lr meaallr~ do :('On think are nqoiNd 
to give dJt'Ct to the polic.' or dilCOuDtena.naio2' IImokinfit ~
Bv n'P"'* 1t"1l1~I.rion the p!'I'parali ,.p of da"a. anci..tZ4Wj 
.liooJd Le mod. a p"nal alI ...... 

JI.lMi 
hyal. 
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I " 18261. Do ,II ~on.ia.r it a .. irable~o probibit th ••• 1. untrue in my opinion, beea ... th.y aro un.bl. to do bard 
of opium .XCI or medical purpoael'P-'Yes,"l do. . work. 

18262. Do y think that pnblic opinion would jnstify '18266. h' tbere any o.ber ob.enation you wi.h to mnk-e P 
such II. mtasure Of course public opInion would jtlA~ify it. -'Nearly liix 'years &!to'1 became acquainted with '. lhho-
Thotewho-8mo or 'consume may limply grnmble, but medan phY8icia.n who practiced tne 'Greek IIvlrtem'M 
·thoy will sftey ds -be 'gmteEI11 -to' Government for ,toil - medicine. One day I-uked him. ',whether he tHI;d opium 
·&at of kindneJlJ. or .moked cluMidu ~ after a heavy sigh he Mid : .. Not now' 

18263. 'Are y .peaking parti.ul.rly or tbe p"'ple of but ten yamo·IIj(?.1 did." I rejoiaed: .. The· melanobol; 
Labore, or do yo koow the fet'lings of the Punjab 1- etfoot81'1re .t,ll-vulble upon your face, and Jour- 'COlour iI'lItill 
I bave &180 travel d'in'the North-Weat'Provinces; I speak. yellowish." He an.owned: hIt ·will remain fqr lifelonK' 
because I bave.o~ had·the opportunity.,-f miogling with AI penalty to di!lgrue me beforeflOOiety.'· IJ..fterwllfda h. 
opium .. eB.ters and Iking1.o.themiio a frieadly way.· 1 have reIa:ted to:me his wuole hiator,f and early life. I must --1 
hlld a.nlp'e OPt-> \ties.of ,doing '10, 8M 'therefore "1 _y tha.t it 'WItIl dreadfularut abominable, a.nd he oonolnded that. 
that they will r 111 be grateJinl to'G<rNrn~t if ih •. allthi ••. th ...... It.fcnrs.d opium. Ia,kodhim,o write 
prohibition is iu d.' hi. life for the bene6t of othen, but he said.that ,he wo.uld 

1826£. Amon bat o1Uses .. re i;1anduaad ",adak amok.. conaider it, if _Dppurtunity IIhoold oCcur. 
e4 P-Yell, I kno sufficient about that. I.lived from my 18267. Have you had flny ocnVt!1'satioD with rich l8eQ 

boyhood in J ull lur cantonment, and I can 8afely say that ,!ho have dedared thut the ha.bit _as & _Duae.to ~hem, and 
dandu'6Ploldng (1 madak.lDlOkin~ i" much more preva- tney were sorry they .begun it p-Y Ell. 

lent in eantonme 9 than themtiel. It is' generally' believed 18268. You bave told us that rich people'wlLJ had plenty 
that thil plagu is bro~ht by H induatauis (j,~., the to eat He not 80' omoh injnrsd by the habit 88 poor people? 
people of Luck w, Delhi, ·~tc.). aud it .,.88 iov-Elnted -:-No, tbey are not 80 muoh injured. In this respeot the 
in the time lof Vajid Ali Shah,l& Mtorions ru~er of dIfference b~tween the rich and the poor is the difference 
Lnckaow, of gr 8 Unmoral .. character, ont this cAa,~du- between bad aud "afl~e j the rich are a little better tho 
Wllokiuf( And.-a c"'imokillg is becowiJ;1g an epid~mio in those who cannot alford to buy rich food. . 
the .itit'l by i leq,s .and: hounds, and I _ uave seen ma.uy 
P.nja~" wno .!'Ii mi", .. b)yaddict,d to tbi. viC<!. The 18269. (M •. MOfCh.ay.) What i. Jour .ge P-N .... ly 2 •. 
C11l8. wbo ·\l18 i~ ~eDeta.II.:c-,a pOQrer clas., .Inch &I camp 18270. How long were-you iu G01'eroment employ p_ 
followel'll, meuilllf:Tvants of eivilliud military offioel'l, p'ilice Tbft'e Of four year¥. . 
I'ODl1Jt.ab16l', poone;ow prnstitnt08 and their dependant&. Many 
high cl8.88 and r6Pf'Ctsble m:,n can be 8pen here and there 18271. When did you' begin P-I'D. 1887 • 
• mokin~ .4aod".a,lmadd,bnt they bagaa it on.........t 18272.:From 1887 10 189lP-Yea. 
of bAd compaDY~V frequenting the hOU8H of ill-fame. I 18273. How long were yon the Editor of the llola-a- NIH" P 
know a C8B8 of a 'r&'min boy (a. priest cilUiB oC Hindus), in -)'or a 8bort period, neATly sis: mouths. .. 
my student life he ""as. once my clay feUow. Hil father 
openly. withou' fee.ng of ,hame, frequented hou~e8 ryf llol274, I HOlv loog have you bean Edi~or of yoor pr~t 
ill.famej Afterftrda Mison, onue my OIA88 fellow, followed pa:pen?-lIore than three years. 
the naUl,·le oC bil fathQ', and two yean ago I found him a 18276~ Wbat is theoircolation ot'the KIJ!lIJ6tlo, Mitra'P
.confirmed d(f"d •. smo~r· among Mahomeda.n" and hie That being !L busino88 matter" [think I am not bound ~ 
face WIl8 hellish. and utreover he kept a mi8tr888 (tbongh IUlBwer the qUelt-ion. 
be bad • wire),. d ... "\ler of 8 &weeper. Yon can juJge 18~76. Certainly not if you do not wioh it 1-·No. 
from this .bil real morAl'~ndition. 

10"6 •• Do von know lythiag .boat the Sikhs, .. d can 18276A. m.t . .., .. th •• irculation of tho Ko4·'·N .. , P-
o./i IQ Tha.t belonged to the Mana.ging Depftt'tment· I WitS in the 

yon tell me what .cluaes ~Ullume ()pimo F-Ye., I know a Editing lJeputmen', and had nothin~ to do ~iLh the other. 
lZ'ood many thiD~ about ~i. ,question, and I will try my 
best til te.n;.ove a grea.t l\i.repre8eDtation and mi"uudel'- 18277. Yon have given:o.l a good delll of evidence &.'1 to 
.tanding. Wheo.l WII _~ Go"\"emment .l8rviae in the the opinions of the Sikh1J; you are not .. Sikh your&E"lf ?-I 
Education. Dt'partmeat I til go mallY time. with the am not, I am a Kayaath : but 1 h'l\ve 8eell mucb of them. 
In .. pector of Schools aod A iatant lnspACtor of Sobool. on 18"278. ,You ha.ve told DS thll.t the rellults of opiulIl 
their tour. I have trave ed through the Ferozepur, eo~s!1mphon are vert! blld, degrading, demoralizing and 
Ludhiana. Ju4'lundur and shiarpur di~triota (the beat rOlDlng. and you said they were rumon. in a.1I CB.!tel. I 
di~trieh or the Pnnjllb). I ad m·a.D~,·opportlft1itiee to goo think you were in the room yesterday a.fternoon when a 
in mT walk8 to the fieldA. a 88- the ~lkh. of every blase: large number of Sikh witnesses were 'being examineJ13-
used'tocom6 to ape my offic I bad ample opportnDity to Yea. but I d.oubt whether they haT'e said wbat they "b"uld . 
... e their hllbit Ind talk fl Iyand friendily with them. 18379. You heard & considerable Dumber of them !I~ie 
The fnet i. that·Srkh.a gener y use -opium after or .beut that they had beea opium-oon.s\llllel'a P-Y es but 1 am 
4D Y(>"I'II iDbE'riting the hab~' of t!!pir parentel relative.!t'Or afraid tba.t their evideooe ·was not indcpeudeni.: 
lleillllbona, and u8u&H, adVI~ by qoaclu or unqualIfied 
medical men for some.ort of iseaae. llgt the Sikhe .who :)8280. Do you wish this Oommission to believoe that 
.rDerally use the opi",:m are ze ~d81'll. who oecasi,oDally go to the men -we U'IIP' yesterdAY giving evidence were all ruined 
lee their field. and give some If('otion& to their servants, by OOllsumin~ .opium P-I caDDOti say that they 'are all 
and .. 11 day lon~ ·.it in the verahdah of their houne and rui~ed, hecl1use I do no~ ·kuGW ·what qURDtity they are 
~8ip with visitors and idlers and IIometimee ~o to pay tbe~r ta.king.' If they -.are takmg.8 very 'moderate qUo.utit., 
'''pect to the District officer. ana Revenue office1'l of thell' alld eating plenty of food, 'hey migbt not·haTe been much 
lub-division attended by few mOD and mounted on good iDjuted. 
horsea. The hard w'I1rk and ('voryday work-of oulti-.a.tioo i, 18281. I am Dot aSking Abou.t the amount they consume. 
done by Kama. (or wor"lc:e'l'8), i.tt .. plonghing. 80~g, waf':' You laW those ·meu giviDl:' evidence, and 1 ask YOD 
j"g, reaping. in fair aud foul 'Waathen, These .Ii.a~ Ir8 whether you will tell this Commission that the" are 
almoRt all vpry POOl'; they &re too poor to Bpend & 8lJ5!le 8pecimens of men -who are ruined by the coDl!Omption of 
ponny daily fol' opium. becll11TJe they are not R'lven monthly opiumP--People are ruined espeoi>tllJ' by .molting; thOle 
Wllfl'etl; thC'J get on iy IZfai.nl (their 6.xcd IIh~~) .wbeo the Sikba Dever ItDoke. 
C!t(.lP i. rCRftCd. and lon)t!thmg more on feshvlt.te.; they 18289. Then do you meRD thst theevidenoeyou bageeome 
hllr,",ly posse.. any cash money. The«e Ka",tt. are to .. il'e ut il that people are only ruined by smoking ,._ 
genarH.lly tempC'rate people. live ~n n~ coarse food l • btrt E~peoi&J1J rnined D.' smoking tJUl'dal: and C41J..aM. Bu.\ 
do evel'Y kind of hard Ia.bour i whIle then" maaterl .(op1tml. those who talce opium in large quantitiel an at.o· very bad. 
eat .. r8) ait in th~ir bOUI.", drink plenty nf BIlk, e.t A. 1 have lai\A1 .it is the differeo.oe bet .. een bad aud worse. 
aplflnrtid dillholl. but cannot take the trouble of'dRit1. vi.iting 
their fi.leI.. A-4,.a~ lupply Rod ont foddf'r foil thfir catUI, 182,RS. (Glai,.."..,..) Do you lay that the ~ndition of 
and do eTfln their hHu.ehuld work. 'So the d(Oolara.tliln of the the wl~ues~s nbollt .hom you haft been questIOned. 'C'U 
G vernment. oftiail~l. that· tbe Sikhs ,and ptUaotq of the blldP-I did not p"'rt;lo~l·ly a.ee t.h.ur ta.. and .umioe 
P:DJab Me all bale,.nd healthy beaUIe th.y take 4pium it; them AI I wa:a sitting be-Iuad. 

'!he wihlen withdrew. • 

l'.,.nrr GO,.I NAra • .nad In ond •• mnined. 

18?tu. lltfr~ .1J"J.IOn. Are .\'Ou alai.llnt »Ioap.,.of the 
~A.·ltbQ,..i·.A", ~-Y ",. 

18286. And of twn other n'''8·pap ... P-Y ... 

18986 . .A nd are 'au Seeret&ry of II tepreelllath-e bed,)'" ot: 
ort"OIi.' Hindua of lAboreP-Y •• 

• 
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182R7. And S .... ta,.,. of •• O\h", body of orthodox Hi.
il1l in the Punja.b P-Y 811. 

lfl2BS. Hue you made. numb!! of utMlliV8 toUft in 
'Yanoul PAJ't. of India p-y.es. 

.18289. And yon have hlSd l18Ve1'81 opportunitiel of form .. 
ing an opinioua.bout the peOple?-Yea; to I!IGme 8s.tenL 

18290. Sinoe this opium qnewtion 19&8 discussed in ParUa
ment, Y(lU h.v~ ei\'en more specia.l attentiou'to tbe subject 
and made enqulrJeIP-Yea. 

lA2YI. II it your opinion that thiJ CommikBion '\Val the 
best CommiSllil111 that could have been sent to IndiaP.-No, 
my opinion .j, that if "Commi:!lsioD bad befOD Bent for the 
aupprelFioD of alooholio drink~. t.ba.t would bav. been much 
beL-ter tbaD the preaent Comm'luou. 

J82!l2. You think that opium i •• ·much 11''' ."ilthan 
• Icohol P-Yel. 

l8293. But opium i81till an e,ilP-Yea. 
18294.. Will you tell us generall,f what you think or the 

effect of opium.eatiug as distingui!lbed from opium-amok. 
ingP-M.y impresllion ill that if opium istnken below the 
&\:e of -iiI or 45. the effl'cts a.revery bad. If opium i~ taken 
u. medioine .. bove 40 of 4.5 ye~r8 of age. ("Ipeci .. lly (or 
phle~matio ~on8tjtution8. it ill ulI("ful to fL ..-ery great e.I tent. 
but ool.r fol' phlegmatic «lnatitlltions. In e~lol'ly age. 20 or 
25, if it ia taken it ia very injurious. It lsIometime8 takeu 
in Joutb for very bad, I may .y immoral, purpol'lel". 

18~m5. Sensual pUrpOBeB P-Y ea. In ea.r!! age it i. very. 
seldum preBcribed .. a. medicine. 

HI2P6. ATe theeff...,t. of.moking limilar to the efJ'ects of 
eR.tingP-No. Smoking il far wone than eating, bllt it is 
not Kenerally prevalent in the Punjab. We have few in .. 
stancell in the Punjab i in the NOl'th·Welt Provinces we have 
many illstance .. of opium-Bmoking. 

18~97. Jo rllf81'enoe to the reM!lOal for taking opium, yOIl 
ha.e told us that one is on acouunt of lUlt P-Wlth many 
-youth •. 

lB2tlS. Ha'Ve you known· inltanoel yonl'lelfP-1 ha ••• 
182~l9. HOw'faT dn you thiuk it il posaible to abandon the 

habit when it is once commenced'P-If the habit is " recent 
0110 it call be abandoned eAHily, but it it is 0. long-standing 
hsbit, tbe- man mUlt in lome clUlea tftke IOm-e othel' med.ioine 
a8 a 8ub.titute, and by-and"by if he desi1'el earnertly to 
abandon tbe habit he can do .0. He cannot do it at onclIiI 
and ~er,. euity. 

18S()I). I. it a fa.ct that penons who are wry poor spend 
... very laT~e propm1ion IIf their income on' opium P-Those 
who are l'ich only ~nd 841 infinitesimal amoud I.f their 
income on opium, but tbOlft)·.who aTe verypoot' spend &.IIu'ge 
proportion. If a Bum dra.w1n:;r: R". 4 a. month IIpend. one 
auna a day on opium, that will be. &..2 a: mouth, or ba.lf bis 
pay. Of COUtU to • man wbo hili U •. 200. month Its. 2 
"ill be nothing. 

1A301. Are 80me fa.r.lilies injured by the Ipending of thi, 
large proportion of the iucome P-Of eourle if. man il very 
poor. eal'Dillg but little) &Dd be tpeud, muoh on opium hi. 
family 1101110 suifllrB. 

n~a09. Iheryhody,.dmitl!l that iPopium il taken inese •• 1 
it is very bad; do you eoDl~ider that when it i, taken ~u· 
larly in what may be olilled smaH qn&ntitieB the habit is 10-

jurioul P-When it. i. taken by yonng men Ilot fur good 
purposes, of coune tht"y iOCI'8811& the do.e and (Co on increas
lng.8I they must Md.isfy their de8i~ i but those who take 
i\ aa a lLedicine do not inorease the· dOle. l·t il nnl1 
amongst ;youths Wht'D they go on increuiug the d9ae that 
OODlequencea are the wont. 

18303. Do you consider that opium is a proteotiv'(! against 
fever ?-No. 1 have never found it 10. 

1830'- Is that the ge-nerlll opinion of the people P-I hue 
.. large family) and 1 have knowll many people attaukcd by 
fe.vtlr. but I have never heard. .f any doctor or .Hakim 
pl'eloribing opium for fever. 

18306. Are YOll in favour of prohibiting the UMe of opium 
.xeopt. £.or Dledi~l pUTl'oses, and perhape -with a pTo~ision to 
meet the cue of pE'rB01l8 who a.re h .. bituated to it IUld who 
might be injured by gi .. in~ it ltV P-With the UOttptiOD of 
ihe word I. perhaps" I thmk it will be uaeful to prt1hibii 
the ... le eICl>pt lor medical purpose., and except for LbC'lH 
people who are hMbitu'ited to ita use. 

INS06. Wha.t do vou tbink the people at large would '.1 
\Olluoh • proposal P-Of COUrie tholla who are in favonr of 
Go,"el"llmeo.t .. nd th"IO who wi.b that this trade Bou'. go 
on, will My that serious diaoolltent will aria. amon .. the 
people, a.nd 10 on. otherwi.e eJ.l1l08t all famili. "ill hit 
.ery glad i.f proLabhive m .... UNI &fa .Df~ Now......d. .. J'I 

youth. eau!pu",hl.1Oopinm. indi.rriminatelr, -but in that. caee 'a"tlit 
they will not b.e able. to dON). The hab,t'&lnong the Iouths Gopi N",,,. 
i, generally coDiliderud by the elden h aD unCortunat. art. J--l~. 
habit.' ...., ,~or... 

18307. 00 you thfuk that there is- any risk of riots or ~ 
disturbance if ther~. should be some such probibiti~e mea
aure.sP-I think it is {'ntirely nonsense to say that there 
ean be any fenr of riots. I llave known many ra,PM,far 
It-rongt'r than thill. Ver.v recently'we ha .... e' had • reli:;ioul 
fair of Hindus scattered .. nd disp81"9ed. We find that even 
at reIiKioUl festivals the lDiSlrionariell ~O' and preach again.t 
the very rc1i~ion of the Hil:dus and .\tahomedans. Bat I 
have never &ten any riot,.. It i& pOIO.nse to· think that 
baoal1l8' epium. i."pl'Ohibitt>d there· will be any riots. Iodia 
i. very 10y .. 1. aDd the people are Hry to1erant. It r. an 
outraKeoUR blot on the loyality of hJ.ia to suggest that 
they will become riOtOUI for the sake d opium • 

18308. Without entering at length,into the que~tion of 
l'evenue, do ~ou think it W'Ould b~'posl ble to find the mean. 
of doing withnut thia opium revenuo. ('\lOD if England did 
Dot play P-For lome time,· of couhe. it muat require lOme 
.. id from· England, but braudl-by in lIo:ne yea.l'IJ., when we 
have othel' res;)urCe.s and are in .. better condition, we shall 
Det. require that aid. In. the fiTMt inMtaore we mUlt d(l 80. 

because w(" al'e pOllr in India. Jiud do not like any addltional 
tax. English people mUlt: help Ind.ia fol' !lome years at 
lea.st.. By-and.by we shall be able to do without the' opium 
revenue,· because I think many of the. llome cbargps cun be 
reduoedJ and if thu olficiahs will sedously look into the 
matter of the costly Government of India. r think there 
are many' item8 wbich could be nT,'" convpniently reduced ; 
I think that may be done in a charitu.ble and generou8 wa.y. 

18309. (.M,.. Mowbray.) You liavv told UI that since the 
dilCWI,.jl)o in Parliament rou have devoted more than usual 
.tteotioll to the oOIlBi~eratiull of this subject P-Yes. 

18310. I SDppOSie I may take it that before the receut 
distlu.,.ion in llal'iia.ment you had not dnoted 8pe-cial eonsi
d8l'.8.tion to thie subject of opium P-Of course a man devotes 
attention to a Rubject when It itl forced Oil his attention. 
If there iB any politiC/Ii matter or anything of that kind, 
wben it is disoussed, people devote their attention to it. Up 
to this tilDe J had. devoted ve~ little a.ttention to tho 
.ubject. 

18311. Until the subject wu brought befM. you bv th. 
discuasion in Parlia.ment it had not fOTced itself upon your 
attention P-The qnestion. of what substitutes there ca.n be 
for the opium revenue liad Dever forced itself npon my 
attention; but; opium--oonsuming WAS nn evilllm()~g youths. 
t.hat of OOl1rs~ was 0. snbj~ct attracting my alltention as it 
must 00 of e~ery aile else. 

18312. What am I to undentalld by your laying that 
!linee the discUBSioll in Parliamt'nt you have devoted more 
tha.n Ul'IlM attention to the COD8ideratiou of thi .. subject p
I m~n the subject of oonauming opium, it-8 effects, and ib 
remediea. 

18313. You draw a strong distinction betwoon the uS& 

bv youn~ men and the marl! hahitual use by elders P
Yes, I would. not look-upon it as a disgrace if ft mall nfOarly 
60 years of age took opinm for his constitution, but ( 
~bf'luld Inok npoll it Io!I a diltg'ra.ce if a young man took 
opium for immoral purposes. 

18314. (,1£ ••. FCUI8haw6.)· What i. Jour ... 1. P-I am a 
Kashm iri Brahmin. 

18315. H.ve you been long io tho Punjab P-I ..... bo", 
in the Punjab. 

1831!. What. i. your p ..... t a" ... P-I am in my 3M 
yelU'. 

16317. You have dealt largely with the-use of opium for 
improper pUTposes hy young men-is' that at all oommon. 
llpeaking unerallJ' P-Young mea use opium oommoaly for 
this obje(jt • 

18318. WOllld that be in t'owna or in the int8t'ior'of 
diBtrictl P-Whpre opium can be had. 

18319. Yon .ruh tbnl to be gonenlly appli.d to young 
men in the diatrict.a P-Where,'er we have got young men, 
oC immoral hH.bih, and they Clan I!ct opium, they use it for 
theae pnrpoMl; of course, if they cannot get opium at all 
.they caonot uae it. 

18320. Do you wiah 1lt to umierliana. that young men or 
the peuantry ill the dil'triots ].r~ly nM opium for theae 
purpole& P-Bo, I should not ",;ah to elll' &. Itig-ma upon 
all younR' men-:i should not .1 that aU y.oung men hb 
opi urn for immoral purVOMS. 

18821. When yon (lp~a.k of Or1llm.· M III medicine afte!' the 
age of ,n, do you wiah i~ to be nnderstood u beiDg used 011. 
modi...l .dvico 1-G.....Ily. 
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INDIAN OPIUH OOMMI8SION: 

18322. Is it DQt .. Hhin your experien •• that th.'~ i. a 
large domestic ulle of o~jum amon!rl4t the people of tbll 'PRrt 
of the country P-Cerblnly not. We ha.ve never ~ny opmm 
in our house i and others that 1 know never keep It. They 
ma.y keep other things, but DeVer opium. 

18323. Do you think that people in tb. di,triot. ar. Dot 
in tbe hAbit of usjo~ opium in the oaS8 of chills, eoldtl, pa.m .. , 
a.nd 80 on, without any recommf'ndation from a duotor P-1 
cannot say anything about the villag88, beco.use I have. ~nly 
oocasionally "jsited. the villa'lPI, I have not remamed 
there long enough to form an opinion about th~t. 

IB324. Then you d. not wish to .peak of the habits 
of tho .illageTO P-No, .. I ha •• not .. perienoe on that 
.ubjeot. 

18325. I. it a foot that in J",hore ana olher places young 
mf'n are in the babit of laking a groa.t deal or alc~)hol~
My opiuion it that now·a-days when peollle mix Wltb 
European oompany, aO,d lia,va ~ot 8~me ~~1~8? ~ucation, 
they think that alcohoho dnnk 18 & eI~n 01 CIV1lisl\t1on; Bnd 
when they meet to~etber, they generally bec:ome mflre and 
more Addioted to alcoholio drink. 'I'hey do It lecretly, but 
the matter cumes out after all, 

18326. As betw(I-El1l alcohol and (lpium ~ou have already 
exvressed your opinion P-I think alcobol III a far worse 8"il 

than opium. 

•• 
polioyof restriction whicb goo. far b<')"ond .. hAt b .. been 
uttempted as yet in any great countries in the worM P-f 
know that in Englllfid. aa far 88 I have read, opium i. nut. 
luld except for medical purposes. 

18333. Yon have recommended B poJioy of restriction for 
. stimulant. I!'enerally: dOel not the policy that you bat'$' 

recommended GArry UR further than any groat; Government 
ha.s yet attempted to goP-1 have very little expl;'rience 
about other Go vemments, but in flame other Native Sta'k8 
of India the area of which ia nearly equal to that of IIOUl8 
European CDuntriel, I should say that. for a very Jong time
there bas been a restriction like this, 

18334. You desire to oon'V"y to the CommisR1on tha.t you 
are ignomnt 1:1.8 to tbe policy witb regArd to thetle matwr& 
which hat been adopted by other countrit'!II P -1 oannot 
Bay that I am quite ignorant, because I know thRt alouholie 
salel are oarritld on in France aud Germany and otuer 
plaoel. , 

18335. ~o far 8S you know. il it not the cue that you 
Bre f8l10mmending ~ policy pf restriction for Iodi" which 
goes £,ar ,beyond what has ,been attempted in other grel).t 
conntrles In the world ?-Wlth regard to Europe yon might 
sny eO, but about I ndia and ASIa it is not so. In many 
Native States in India for a long time BI~obolic drinks wer8' 
atricUy prohibited. 

18336. I put it to yon with regan! to other great COUn
tries P-In re~at'd to otber grell,.t couutriel. J admit that it 
is a further restriction that I delii~. 

ls327. Thai i. wh.t you me.o! by .. yiog that yon .. ould 
have recommended .. CummisRion on alcohol to be Bent ont 
fint P-Certainly it would bave been muoh h~tter at the 
outset bad a Commission bee~ appointed to 6n~ me~ns f?f 
the suppression of the extt'nluve s&le of aloobohc d~IDks ,1D 18:137. Do you not think that it is a veTY 88rious thillg 
India whiob ia lJD.ckhlg tbe eoul of the. pe('ple, and IS dally for a foreign Government, for silch in a /lenBe is the 
lipreading, and i. being pusbed on ,wlth, rem",ka~le a~d Government of Eng-Iand t to call npon the Government IIf 
horrible vigour. 'l'be people of In~la ~~I ba~l WIth JOY Indja to go further ill B. policy of restriction than haa yet 
slIoh an attempt l..... the philanthroplo lDlBilonane, lind the been atcempW in aoy other grent coantrjes in the world, 

".1 unl~q we could oarry the popular approval with us ill 
Engliah people. imp.,sin~ those restriction.s?-lt wa.s not confiidered a. 

18328. There uo people. even among the :vn~ne9ses them. serious thing by Government to open liquor shops every .. 
selves, who consider the ubject of this ,Commlss1on ~ be !,ot where against the desire of people. It Wft8 more aerious 
'Very fair P--'l ht>y think that an indirect attempt 18 bellt,g to thrust alcoholic driok ioto villages aod places whel'e 
made to oust opium in o1'der to make room for alcob,olio no shops existed before. It is leslS serioue to stup tbem IIOW 

drjnks, and it il!l this that mRkes them defend tbe opl,um than it was to .pread the h.abit. 
traffic. &.I thpy are likely to ohoose the 1~B8 of the two eVlla. 18338. Yon think it i. not a serion. thing fol' a Govern-

18329. (Ohairm.iu,) You have mad~ it olear tn UII tl!a.t ment coD8tituted like that of Jndia P-No, beeaoBe publio 
YOil conaiJer it more urgent to deal wuh alcohol than WIth opinion will favour uovernment iD tiupprell8ing the liquor 
oJ,.lium P-Yea. traffio. 

18330. You have Rlao made it elNlor to ua that yon are in 18339. (M,.. liall,,!a,ce,) You' ha.ve spoken of reBj?ioul' 
fMvour of a. pr'Jlicy or rPltriotioo, ex~ept for medical ulle. for fairs beIng scattered. I uudersbnd you to mean tbe prohibi .. 
both P-Y 81', for medical use. ..od for those who become tion of holding reli~oU8- fairs 00 aeconnt of tile fear of 
habituated to it. cboleraP-Yes. Durmg the last year there was a verv laTge 

18331: You are in favour of a rHmctin policy in regard gathering at Hardwar which was dispertled by Goven;ment. 
to Itimulanta generally. are you not P-Yes. 18340. It was on aecount of the fear of oholera that the 

18332. Is it not the .... that you are reoommending a fair w .. dispened I understand P-Y ... 

Tbe witness witbdrew. 

l~abu lhGuru.m BdiBB11 talled in and examined. 

I SSJI. (Mr. Wil, ••. ) Are you a medical praatitiooer.t 
Blkanir, Hajputana P-Y 68. 

18:142. A"d what ey.tem do you practi .. P-The Engli,h 
AlIopa,Lic oy.tem. 

1&343, Hl\ve you had a regullU media.l education P-'Yel. 
1~344. Did you take any degree P-I did not ta~e. a 

degl88, but I hal'e gone tbrough 8 full ooUrse of medl~me 
at the MediCAl College here, aDd I paued the first llceutlate 
medioal eumiDation. 

183-16. What clallee., noes. or cutea hava yon had ez
periance amongst P-I have bad eJ:perien08 of people em· 
ploved in wa-gllrdenl aa coolies. 1'he8. people generally 
bel~nlt to Chota Jrilll+!pur and the distril.-t of UeD~al. I ha'.' 
had ezperient'-e amoDgat the AiI8weae people Bod the HaJ .. 
puts in Rajputa.na. 
.... 1834ft How long were yon in ASl8m and Rajputana P
Siz yORn in A.am MDd more than .. year in Najpl1tnlla. 

J8347. What .pecial oprortunitie. for obs'~r\'8tion bave 
you bad P-Haviug been 011 th(l 'hngrai '.fea Co.'. gal'dt'na 
aDd the Jaipur '1'ea Estatel in Uibrugttrh Lri.trict, in Upper 
Allam, employed as m-edioal attendant, I ha,.e alw8,,1 Meen 
the coon. both in the linee and out at work i and the te ... 
gnrden. b"iOjif lituatf'd near townl and "illegell. 1 had ~re
quent. opporlnnitiea o.f mizing ,,!ith t,he ~/lsall1e.e. HR~lllg, 
boen in charge of a dllpefl«Atf 10 Blkamr 8tate and hved 
Amolltt't thl people in llikauir, I had oppol1iunitiea of 
knowmg lomething ab-out their habit.. eto. 

183"'8. How far i. opium-eating or drinking" previllent 
a.moo"d the people yuu have relerred to P-Awougllt tea-

~den coolies there are few who eat OJ' drink opium. but 
infants. a1WOI't without exception, Are given .oUle opium too 
keep them quiet, as the mothen have iD man,. (1Ws to 
leave them behind in tbe lines when going out to wotk. 
Amongst the A.samese about 4.0 per cent. of men and 10 
per cent. nf women eat opium. Among.t the RajptZts about 
60 per cent. eat or dl'illk opium. 

18349. Do you mean that 50 pereellt.oi the whole popn
lation of Rajpo.hlOR eat or dl'iuk opium, or do vou IDeHon 
the adult. malell P-Adult males; women and children I 
exclude. 

iSS60. What about the opium-.mokingP-Amon~'1 tha 
tea· garden oooli81 about 90 pt'r cent. of mea, about 'i 0 
per cent. of W'omeu. and about 50 pel' cen~ of children 
amoke opium . 

. 18301. Do yoo .. y that half the children amoke opium P 
- Yelll they 81lroke it wiLh their parents.. 

18352. Then about the A.""" ••• peopl. P-About 50 per. 
cent. of men, B~ut 20 pereeDt., of women, and 30 perl.'t'nt.. " 
of grown·up children smoke opIUm. . 

18858. Then .. to tho R'\iputeP"':"Amongot tbe Bajput.! 
very few .moke opium. Toey t'at, and drink i&:. ,~ 

18354. At "bat age i. the h.bit generally seqoried?- f 
The oooliea generally begin about 12, lIOmetime8 eA.1'lier, Ii 
hMve 'flt'1l little cbildrt'n of 6 and 6 yean IpBnling to ltmnk&l 
opIUm with thrir motherl. h ill nothing anCOWDlOIl t~1. 
see at one of the tea-garo('nl in A'Jaw. , 
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18955. What.... tho re.nlta of tho babit DE> lAki.g . 
opium P-Pl'rsoDs taking opium ~me emaciated, IOfle 
mUfltuiltt power. and consoqllentl.v become more or 18IIs 
debilitatPdj they also become iPII8 active, snd there ill a great 
pervertlion of the IMllltifa. Theae people bl'aome oonfuaed 
and not infreqt:ently morally depraved.. 

18356. "opinm ge •• rally believed to be protective 
againl\t feverP-No. . 

18857. Wl!.e it so considered in the tea-gardena in Assam P 
-Ii 0. as 1ar 88 I know. 

IF1358. ·00 people UBe it in mslarioue distriots, or iB it 
beli~ved to be uaetal P-No. 

183'76. When did you tU,y yon were in AfI!I8m P-I lert Bah. 
AASR!M ahnut a ,e-ar and ... a-half ago. I WBB there in 1886 Neg"na'" 
~~~l. ~~ 

18377. Yon were studying in Lahore from 1877 to 1~2 P 20 J~894. 
-For five yeara I was in other parte of the oountry __ 
travelling. 

18978. The. ~ou we ... in A ... m from 1885 to 1891 P
Y ... 

18379. And sinoe that in Bikanir P-Yea. 
18380. Your figul'fll a.1'8 very remarkable, and I do not wish 

to misundersta.nd tbem. The tea garden GOolieft, I under- \ 
stand you to lIIay, come from Chota Nagpur ~-M'oetly ; 
lOme from Behar and lome from Benares and Rajputana 

18359. I suppose eome- part8 of !888m were very malari- districts. 
OUI?- Yea. A large portion of Al8&m ia malariou8. 

18381. You have told UI tbat although very few eat or 
18300. Ie it neceuan, -or believed to be D8C8I88ry, to drink. 90 percent. of thd men amoke opium P-Yea. 

enable people to do hard~work P-No, I do Dot think 10. 
. 18882. Yon have told u. that if eOnlmmption were pro-

18361. III the habit of taking opium looked -uJ>O'l.' hibited in Assam tht\r8 would probA.bly be Bome remon
diBgraceful P-Certainly. The A88am('8e word for opIUm iB stranae on the part of those wbo coneome opium P-The old 
id"l. and r.l'8Oll8 tA.king a large quantity of opium are can.. nAople. Theoooliea and ASllamese are different ola88ea. 
temptuou8 y referred to II Kdnia; 80 also the word. r-
.Afimclt" and Polti in Hindustani and Gulikhor in Bengali 18389. I o.m. dealin~ with the coolieR. as you say that 90 
upreaa oontempt. percent."of them are oplum .. amokere. Besides that a few eat 

18362. Are th ... t.rms appli,d to P","ODI who taka a.d dri.k P-V.ry f .... 
opium in very large quantities and render Ulemeelves 18384. So that nearly the whole of the coolie. in A,ao.m 
incapacitated, or are tbey applied also to penona who take are ODD.umera of opium P-Yelo 
opium in moderation P-'l'beae words meaD those who take 18385. I understand you to aay that there would be an 
Clpium; they have their ordinary meaning, but when objection on the part of the consumers of opium to .. general 
Died in reference to opium oonsumera, the7 OODvey con- prohibition P-Not from all the.e 90 per 080L 
tempt. 

18363. What ia Gwlikllor P-Lit&raUy itc meanB eating 18386. ,Some of theee 90 per cent. would object and aome 
would DotP-Those who hsve been confirmed opium-smokers 

opium. It ie meant to alply to Imoking opium or ,!lana. Bnd cannot do without opium would be sure to object. Bot 
u they ua.ll it in Upper ndia. there are laTge numbers, about 70 per cent. o! t~eS8 :reopl~, 

18364. Do you oon8ider It deairable to rrohibit the aale who can easil.y be mo.~e ~o leave o~ .the habit 1f 0P.lIlm IS 
()f opium io A8Sam.P-Exoept for medica. purpoll8S Bnd given only WIth rer.trIotIOO. As It 18, everybody In the 
for those wllo have become 80 oonfirmed that they OBDnot tea. gardeus can have it from the ehop. 
be .oddenly deprived of it. 

18365. Do you think that the peopl. of As .. m wo.ld 18387. With regard to tho A ........ as di,ti.ot from the 
be utiliSed with that P-Not thoBe ,..1)0 are confirmed opium- coolies, it appea1"8 tbat 40 per cent. of the men eat o~ium, 

and you 88y that 50 per 08nt. of the men smoke opium; 
eatent but otber people who are not naed to take any opium that i8. 90 nAt cent. of the meo in Assam either eat or amoke 
would be satisfied. r-

opiumP-Yes. 
18366. You have told us already that 60 per oent. of the 18388. Do you not think that it would be a very eerioQa 

men io Assam and a certain proportion of women and matter to interfere with a custom 10 wide8pread as that p_ 
obildren do smoke opium P-Yes. AU these pt>ople will not object if the thing ia going to be 

18367. Will they b ... ti,a.d to be deprived of itf- prohibitod-only. few old peopl.. Of th •• e 400 per ••• t. 
lIhny of those who use opium .re people who have aim-ply not more 10 per cent. will really object. 
learnt the habit from their friend. and parents; thelle 18389. How can yon assure me of that ~-I take it 88 

psople I think will not .how any oppOllition if they are pre- the number or old people who have been habItuated to take 
venbd from doinr it; hut the 40 per cent. of meD, moatly 
old people, will naturally Oppoll8 thi. prohibit.ion. opium for yea1'8. 

18890. You have a population of which 90 par cent. are 
18368. As rfgt\l'dl tbis part of the country, do you think. OOnBllme1"9 of opium i what evidenoe can you give me to 

thRt the people bere .ill be eatis6ed to be deprived of show that they would not reient interferenoe with flO 

it P-Here OpiUul is Oled mOltly by old pf'Ople, partly as oommon a habit p_ Most of them will admit tbat they only 
• medioine, and largely by young people for immoral take it because they have lea~t th~ ha?it in oompany with 
porposea. If it i. prohibitod, the parents of tbelle young their friends. and they can eaSily gIve It up. 
}Ktople will Burely be tbankful to Government and thiuk k d 
It a bJessing. 18391. I thiuk you reoollUise thnt there is a very mar e 

18369. Supposing aoah prohibitory mealllTea Wel'8 oarried, difference betwe.en. model'&t.e and e:tOeS&ive oonaumen p....,... 
with a ayatem of regilltration for habitual oonsumeTB. do Yal. 
yon think that the people would objeot 'to be registerM p_ 18392. (M,.. Fa •• Aa,we.) So far &S your knQwledge goes, 
Soma pooplo would be likely to objeot-those who do not ~ike what are the t'f'alonll whioh lead people in A881UD to 
to aonfll88 that the, take opium; bnt these people !nAy consume opium P-In Assam the growa .. up people ~e 
get a supply from their medioal adviaflrB. There wiD be induced to take it for cough, oatarrh and dysentery wblch 
no diHioulty t.here. With regard to the oommon people, are OOlDmon there on o.coonot of exoesBive damp and oold. 
thfly will care very little. whether they get it direct from and then they beoome addicted to it. 
the IIhope or through the I't!gistratioD oifioes. 18393. You mean to the opium ha.bit P-Y8J.o· 

18370. (y,..llIorobray.) You l80y yon hav-e been in the lSS9-l Are you awan that in Assam of late yean there 
Punjab. but you have Dot told ua wbat. e-s.perienoeloo ha.ve has been a very grant reduction in t~e oumbe! of aho~a for 
bad in the Puujab P-I have lived in the Punjab. was five the sale of opium, and a vel'Y great locrease 10 the priDe or 
yea.rs Btudyint{ at the JOUege, aDd besides that 1 lived for opiutn P-When I was there 1 aaw that. Bome of the shope 
lOme yean in the Punjab. . had been abolished. 

18371. How manyP-Five or Ii:z: yean, wben IW88 a little 18395. So tba.t the oonBUmption of opium amcngst the 
boy i and 00 another ocouion 1 had to live in the Punjab AS8amese 11M been largely restricted of late yean P-I 0&11-

for some month... not say largely, they bave been appreciably reduoed. 
18372. Sinoe TOU were going throQ~h yonr medioal Pdq- 18396. You 88.y not.!ling aboot the Pun:jab people P-l 

CAtion in the (!Otlega yon have never lived in the Punjab P- have BeeD Sikba &nd the people of the PtlD.Jab. 
Afttlr leaving oolloge 1 lived here for some mouths. H~~lJ7. AI regar& prohibitive measures yon lIay tbat it 

18373. But Dot l't'gularly P-No. would matter Vl'fT little to the oommou people whether 
IR3? ... Whn you have been herG for a month or two IIup- theil' namet were regiateTed or not P-Yes. 

poll" you hAVe boen in Lahore P-I hal"e been here (or the las, 18398. Do vou wish that to apply to Bikanir P Do y~u 
three or four month, before I 'Will here three yean ago. mellD that the Rajputs would not object to hR.ve t.helr 

lRS76. Wheredoyo'llgeuorMlyliveP-At Bikanir for the nRlD8I regUtert>d?-:The higber o'~e!l of people might 
l .. t year,nd_balf. obi .. t; the lower BaJp.to would not obJ"t. 

Tbe .itlllJl '" tbdrew. 
. II IQ 



234. INDIAN OPIUI( COMMISSION: 

RAJ MAT .. DAB called in an' examine.!. 

B~i MaYG 18399. (C'Aa'""",n.) I believe yen are Extra Assistant the mod~ ... ta a,nd ben~6o;';1 n ••. ~f opinm in thi ... n.try u 
Da.. Commissioner of FerozepurP-Yes. a necesslty. 'I hey think that If opium "'&8 stopped the 

20 Jan. 1894. 18'00. You Ilre a resident of F~rozepnrJ where your late result would be that both the cultivating 01181" (the bBCIk .. 
father was Kardar under ,the Sikh rule P-Yes. bODe of the country) a.nd tbat which produce _ fighting men 

18'01. Your grandfather waa B Sikh Kha.triP-Yes. for the Government arm! wilt d~teriorBte in every wRy 
unless they 08b get opium by smaggling or by aDY other 

18402. You are a Native ChristiI'D, and you. hold an088· meaDI. 
trallauded property in this dilltrict P-Yea. 

18403. You were born aDd broDght np at Herozepur P
Ye .. 

18404. You are 50 years old, and have been in Govern
ment employ for the lost 21 years as Reader snd Tahsildar 
and Extra AStiistant CommUBioner in the Lahore and 
Ferozepur di.trict P- rea. 

18405. What caD you tell U8 9.1 the relfults of yonr 
obeervutioD with rega.rd to the ule of opium in your dis
triut P-J am constantly on the move, and I am in charge 
of canals in the Ferozepur district. I am also mana~er of 
an estate alld have to go a.moD~st the villages, where I pas. 
a oODsiJeorable portion of my life. I find that a cODRider .. 
able portion of the p"pulation-both the well·to.do and the 
peaeantry-use opium. It i. the pe8.llantry which fmppliea 
materials for Wn1', namely, men, and alm08t a.ll the men 
amoug the Sikh regiments take opium. 

18406. Do the Mabomeden oultivators take opinmP_ 
Hardly any. 

18407. Ho" do yoo compar. the Sikh oulti.aton with 
Mahomedan cultivator. with referenee to t.heir .kill in 
agriculture P-I can S6Y from pef80nal observation that 
the Sikh cultiva.tor beat. the MahomedaB hollow. Since 
writing the a.bttract at' my evidence I thought I should 
like to collect more accurate evidence, aDd I have made a 
list of names taken down at random both by myself and 
friends. It comprises 163 men, mostly HindulI, of \'arioWl 
&J{ea the lowest about 45 and the highest 80. I have 
8ho~o how long these men have been taking opium. There 
;. one mao of 66 who haa been taking it for 2O_yeara on 
account of iH·hea.lth, another 80 yean of age baa been tak. 
ing it 40 years. 

18'10. I thi.k you .aid that amo'g tb. Sikb r.gim •• tl 
almost, every man takea opium P-Yea. "hen J wal 
truvelling here I accidentally wet a detaohment of a Sikh 
rE.',giment. There was.&. native officer who was trftnllinll 
With me, Heo was talkmg to some otbpr person about opium, 
lie was a hale, hearty man, and could clury fonr men Hkt 
mY8elf. "All Ont men,·' he said, .. take opium. We W'eni 
to Kandahar, we took half a mtti mOl'e,and we fought like 

,demons-look at me." I 1t)uI quite 8urprised; he ouuld 
8wullow me up. 

18411. Is. that the \l"0uDd on which yoo .tale that almod 
all toe a:nen 10 the r"glweot eat opium P-'1'hllt ill tbe very 
expI'eS810n he used. 

18412. Tha.t is the ground on which-von maKe yonr sta.te. 
ment P-Y 68. 1 took tile wan's word for It, that is, wba~ 
he told mo. 

18418. Perhaps you are aware that we have had fleveral 
military offic-era and men from Sikh regiments who did not 
agree with your view P-It may be 80; 1 do not kn,,1" 
tLa~ 

18414: (M,.. MOUlb.-ay.)· H a.e y,ou formed any opinion 
about opmm'smol,mg P-l IIlPPOse there is Dot much. There 
ia very httle in Jferozepur; 1 have Dot taken Ipecial notiCi 
of it. . 

1.8416. (M,.. Fa •• ha .... ) I undel'llhnd you to say that this 
DatIve officer told .:ron t!la.t all lua men took opium while 
al Kandahllr, that 18, while they were on active service P-No' 
he said they used to take a little opium, a 8mall quantiti 
every day, but that on the day wilen they bad to go for an 
assault, or to do estra work, or keep up at night, they would. 
take balf a ratti more. 

184.16. Did they take opium in caDtonments or "hil .. 
they were at Kandahar P-He .aid that when they had an 
utra journey or hard work to do they took a little extra. 

18417. Your own experience hal been in 8 district where 
there a ... a Bomber of Sikhe-FerozepurP-Sikho abd 
;Mahomedana.· , 

184.08. The table can be put in. and our medical oolleBgue 
wilL have the opportnnity of looking At it j does it support 
all vou hO've .tated P-Yel, 1 have known men of 50, 60 
and 70 yeare of lI.g'e, EIOmetimes older, who have used opium 
for a long time and ba,va ~ept ,ver! gt?od health. 1 oft~o 
meet mt'n while trave1l1ng to thIS dlSU'lct. where I remam 
confltantly on the move. and where they ha.ve to do a double 
journey or travel more than usnal ; tbey take an extra smail 18418, You have a very Jarge number of Sikh. in the 
d088 of opillm and olul it piada (~e88engpr). ~lId ao their Ferozepur districtP-Ye.. ' 
journey or work cheerfuU~ and With lees fatigue aod are 184.19. And JOU have had II. wide experience of their habits 
1I0ne the worse next morning. . from moving amoogst them P-Y os. . 

18409, Will you give y?or own. imprdJllion &I!-O the feel- 18420, Do the peaaantry largely take opium in yoar 
jnga of t.he people upon thld questIon P.-The feeling of tbe district P-Yea. 
]leoplt' hE*Te iB tbiB, that tbey are surprised to 88e that Gov- 18421 1'h t" 'thO 1m I d P T 
omment ha •• taken up slloh a questIon. The" (the pMpl.) . a IS WI 10 your own owe ge - he quaq· 

~ tity of opium sold proves it. 
fl:eot'rally compare opium and ita eft('cta, (appart:ntly very I • 
beneficia.l to themselve. from long expt1rlenCe) With aloohol 18422. a It within your own knowledge that it i. tak&n 
and ita eflt!ct., especially on l~lf' Europeans, EUI'ssianl and largely in the }'erozeplll' districtP-Yea. 
Nativel whom they lee l't11Ded by the use of alcohol 18423, WhRt is your opinion &8 to theeffeots orth.eopi~m 
morally and l,hysically. They are, I aay • .u 8UrpriSed," ha.bit onthe Sikh peasantry in thnt district ?-I must contell 
beollouFi8 tbey t,Jlk among thewsehet tho.\ while G~vern- that with the eu.('ptiun of perbllp8 a vert smtiH pereentagl 
1I18nt winkb aL what the., know and see of alcohol and of people who have taken more than they ougbt to, gen.raJl,. 
it ••• il .lfect., hi.. .till ~hough~ of inding Cault .. ith ·sp.okiug, opium haa beeD of great boDefit to them. 

Th. "ilDea "ithdr .... 

/ 
ST.» AL"I( s,,~ .. ned in'ond .xamined. 

18C!" (M,. F""~"ID'.) I belie .. you are an Honorary 
Kagi.lrate of .whore P-Yes, 
18~6. Are you .l&nd-own .. P-Y ... 

18426. In "hat di.trict i. your property situated P-My 
Jand ill litualed. partly in Aml'itaar diltrict and partl, in 
Labore di.trict. My &oOd"tral pl"lpertyand my acquired 
laDdl'd property a.re in AruritBar dittriot, but on my ret~ro
m~nt. from leniD!' GOVNnment gllltoted mo & leue of land 
for lome YORrI in tbi, ditlu"ict. 

18'27. Will you kindly lellm. what you mow about the 
UM of orinm amon~t the people of ,bit province P-Aa 
far at I kuo'W' people q}lt) it fo~ two pllrpOM'I. }Iost p~opht in 
.muent circulnllto,lIcea when tbt', rt'uch o,d age USti It when 
attacked by phlt'gmatia di61'llSel, d\'llpt'p .. in Rnd oatara.ct. 
'l'b~'V rommenoa 1.Iy takillg smail duties anJ increase them 
.mduolly. API they eno aJrord rich. food, their health i. 
r,ner.H, bene6ted by the Ule uf opiuUl. Ai to 10... e11l.11 

people, meni~"8, and idle people, loch as mJrasis, beggaTl ; 
and ag~d prostitutes. The use of puppy-beads and opium has '. 
(\Imoi\t become hereditary awong lDirasis. Tbeir childrea 
,"ontl"llct the habit from ~heir elders. They generally 
("ODBume the drugs at tak14' kept by fakirs, who aJlIO 

".cquire the habit frum associating with the miruia. The 
)l'Of>titlltes wben aged caonot afford liquor, and CODIe
~uently take opium or bla1tg instead. 
. 18.1:l8. Whot is thong ht amongst the poople of 'opinm

PAtera P-An opium~ater, so long u he takea qpium. " 
:nedicinally. is Dot considered disrt>putable or bad character, , 
, ... i8 the case with a drunkard. Its intoxication i. considered ; 
hoffenaive. Tile consumers genel"a.Uy atteud to their ~ 
};uain •• after taking it, ,: , 

18.1:l9. What proportion of the people in the pert. of the ' 
p.,."fince with "wbicb TOU are acquainted take opium '-In 1 
my opinion the proportion of opillm-eaten moat be about 20 J 
1>'r cont. . 
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18430. no IOU mean !O per oent. of the ad~lt. male Mahonedans use it &8 wen as the Hinduli. The dilference 8!1Gd ..:41411t 
population P- hAVe divided the .ubject under two heads. that has Qome under my penonl\l obBen'stion is this. that 8.(111. 
One elQll8 of penoWl CODsillt. of opium~eatel" who oontra.ct the M'Iohomedans afe genemlly the lower and the poorer --
the habit vioiously from badoompany ; the other take opium claSSo(lt.. especially b~l"8. prolltitlltes and 10 forth. Among 20 Jan. 18M. 
for medical purpO!l8 by the advioe of the doctor 01' of their the Sikhs there are higher o)asses tlu~t t •• ke it. -
own aooord. 'J.'holle who oontract it from a bad society l8WO. I think it is yoor opinion that tho opium'eater, 
may be about 16 per eent .• and tile otbers who take opium whilt he takes opium medioinally, i. Dot considered a dis-
by mtdica.l advice or for medical purposc. 1 ooDlider 6 per repub,ble or bad. character p_y ~ •. 
cout.-that i"ol, 20 per eeut. in all. 

18431. What more oan you tell UI about tbe feeling of IS14,I.: Hut if he takes it for other purposes, it is bad P-
. f U he does not take it medicinully it i9 bad. tbe people with regard to the prohibition of oplum exo"pt 01' 

medical purpoll68 P-I have DOvet heard of a de!'lire among 18442. AI'fJ the people Vf!'C'1 fond of cultivating' poppy p-' 
the rural population that Government ,.bould prohibit its ullq So far as I know, the people are fond of cultlva.ting the 
authoritatively. Some educated people in L"bore, bo"everj poppy. It Waf BO in the time of the late Government, but 
C!Ompiain that the UIIO of opium is pernioiour, and tha_ since the annention they ha.vp given up cultivation of the 
OOTernment should not derive benefit from snch an artich, poppy. If the culuvatorll. take opium themselves, or their 
but Ihould stop it. relationa take it, they will cuitinte it. but not upon Bny 

18432. Would the people generally be pr(lpared to psyilny extensive scale. The mafls~, of the oultivators generally 
b f abstuin fl'om cultivatlng it. 

in if this "ere renderpd DPC('ssary y -the {lrohibitbn ° 
opium except for medical purpos6sP-PeopJe In genenl will 18443. Why do they ahsu.inP-Beo8olethcy do not like 
not be willing to pay any other tru ins~ftd of the Tresent the restriction. , . 
duty on drugs, as they do not cunsid. thepl'ohibi~ion of 1844'. What restriction P-If a oultivatoroultiva,tes poppy 
opium in any way bt!nefiola) to them. 1'~ey willl'ather oousi- he haa to pay an utra acrenge; then he h&8 to give 
der the prohibition of opium 8.1 a. hardfhip. information to the pa.twal'i, and he has to .. how his pl'oduce 

18438. Are you aware that opiuntis used as a common iDd to have it entert'd on the book of his lioense j then he 
pmotioe among the Sikhs P-)n I hore and Amrit-sar an 8P1I only to a controotor,-and he cannot use it himMll£; if 
district. I think opium i. uled as a IDe81;io medicine. I e UIB!!, he can criminL\l:y be pros(Joutt'd and conviated. 
consider that about 40 per cent. of ruoth61·. keep it for l 1844.5. We have been told that they 111'18 fond of cultinting 
their iafa.nt ohildren, and the hends 0 'amiliel keep a oer- ~e poppY, but that i. not your opinion P-'l'bey ore fond ol' 
tain quantity to meet emel'genci or unforeaeen aoci- obltivatmg poppy, bub they do not cultivate it only for tbese 
dents. ltfltrictions. 

18~4. I W8.8 &liking you whet r yon knew that the t18446. Under prelent feltrictioru. ?-'That is 80. 
Sikh in particular were in the hRuit.p£ uaing opium P-1'be . 18447. Are the Ollitivators of poppy looked upon with 
Sikhs in particular are more in the ijt.bit of takin~ opium ny disfavour by other people P-Not at all 
thEln the l'9Rt of the population witti the exception of one 
Mahomadan sect among the peaaaatry. tbe Mabomed.n 18448. Your impre'f<ion is that if it were not (or Govern-
Rajpuu. ~i ant restriction, a graat many more people would grow 

r
oppy ?-Of CODrae. 

)8486, rn what diet riot are th P-They are a180 in 
Lahore alld Amritsar districts. butl'hlY are Dot 10 exten- 18449. (Mr. Mowbray.) Yoo told UI tbat an opium-
.ive al tbe Sikhs. tattr so long as he take. opium medicinally is not ('onsider

ed (11u'eputable, will you explain what you mean by medi-
184.36. Will you tell UI general, what, in your opinion. ciualy-do you mean the ease ofa man who.takea it by the 

hal beon the eff~ot upon t}1e Sikhs, plysically aDd morallYi presr:riplion of a dootorP-I mean tha.t aoybody who ta.kes 
of their eating opium P Hall it rouaed them hlU'm or opi11ln to reliove hia bodily o.ilmente 1S Dot looked down 
not P-I think with regard to thOle who have taken opium npon, but if he mixeR with bad oompany and begins -to 
on medical advioe, that it, bas done lome good, but to tho.e tnke opium, whether ea.ting or drinking, he fa oonaidered 
who bave adopted it for vioioUI purpoles or from bed to be lliort of loose oharaoter. 
oompany or nnmoral inclination., i' has done serioul i 
injury. 1~460. If a man a.bout the age of 40 begins to tak. 

opiuttl, bl>Ol\Ufl8 h feel. himBelf failing, without Rny order 
18oiS7. Butepoaking generally as regards the Sikhs, do from the doctor, ia\thflt what you call tbe medicinal use of 

you think that. tbe opium h'ftbit hat dODe barm or not P-It Op'iUID P-'1'hia is g~;)rally what I aay,but if be contracts any 
baa done them good-those wbo have taken it in advanced alIment at an earb~age and tnkes opium for that ailment 
age, but it. has done harm to thole wbo ha.ve taken it in he is not looked do upon. If, without Any bodily injury 
early life. . . or ailment, he vieio .1, and from the influt'nce of ill com .. 

18438. (CAairman.) Yon have put us upon the horns of pllny~ beginr to oontraot the babit, be ia looked down upon. 
a dilemma.; you invite UI to ObIl088 botwl.'en a mild demo- 18451. 'I'he man who lakes it at a medioine fllr himself 
eracy and an enlightened dt'Spoti.ID. You aay'that it is witbout any ordor from tho doctor i8' not regarded a.. 
quite clellr that people would not like to pay au inoreased in any Wily disreputable P-'1'he masses of the people in 
tax to oumpenllate for the loss of reveuue 00 opium-that thi. country -I do not mean iu the cities-maoy not I" 
point jt ole.ar P-Yell. a daetor for ye:lU'l!l. 

18439. (Mr. W"J.ron.) Havo yon anything to lav in 18M2, I RUppOSO that dootor. are not wry common in the 
rdelenco to the Ute of opium by the Mtiliomodans P":'Tbe oountry districta P-No. 

The witnels wit.hdrew. 
Adjourned to !d0ndoy at 11 0' clook. 

A t the Town Hall, Lahore • 
• 
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\V.l.tXKB eaUed in and oxamined. JI,.. T. 
Gordo. 
'Willi,,.. Ifl4t53. (Cllai,.",an.) You have pllt in a valunble and u. 

baueti'fU w'Ilmormduw for the ouosiduration of thia Com-
mission de"ling witb the system of excise on opium in forae 
in the Pllojab, ed it is unnecessary tba.t I Ibould avure ,YOIl 
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M,.. T. that that memorandum will receive very oareful oomidera-
Gordo. tion. I nndent&nd you are here to-day to offal' BOme supple-
W 4lktJl'. mentary information p_ ¥ as. \ . 

22 Jan. 18~ 18454. Ma;r I a.k yo. to lell.u. what y,om .. rri.!e ~ .. 
been in IndIa P-I have been 21 ;r"'" m tbe Itdian 
Civil Servioe (all the time in the PunJab), out of wh.io five 
years have boen spent in my present appointment. Of the 
remainder I Berved 11 or 12 yeara &8 1m ABSis~ant Commis-

. eioner in a district) or in oharge of an csutpost. and in the 
B.venue Settlement Depa..tment. The. po..tion of my 
Bernae durin~ whioh I have been brought In~ ol~oontaot 
with the natives of the ouuntry was the period (SIX or seven 
yea.·s) of my employment as Settlement Offioer of the 
Ludhiana Dist.rict. Uuring this period my duties brought ma 
into daily oo.taot with the peorle of tbat di.ll'iot, and I al.o 
saw a greAt delilof the people 0 Ferozepore and the adjoining 
Native State. (Patiala, Jmd and Nabba). I may add tbat 
the Ludhia.na District stands second in tha Province with 
regard to qpinm oonsumption, both .verage and total, and 
it therefore of 8pec~ importance. 

18455. We .hall b. prepared to receive any information 
yon oan give us which will. show US, on the one b&nd, how 
far tbe populations amongot whom you have had .xpori .... 
are consumers of opium, and, on the other hand, wha.t are the 
oharacteristio., botb moral and pbyaieal, of the ag.ioultm-al 
laboure",. We shall he glad if you will sbnw us the elfeot 
of opium habit. on the people. among. whom y~u h .... 
lived P-The agneultu .. l populatIon of thl. oountry lSalmOll; 
entirely made up of Kalwa Jal.. These people are as a 'Whole. 
Dot only of a better pbysique than probably an~ race in 
India, but they are alao full of energy and enterpnse. Un .. 
like moat DAtive .. they are a.lwa~ ready to leave their hOJll88 
in searob of • living, and are to be met with in the- mod 
distant -parts. Some of . the fineot regiments of our Native 
Army are almost t'ntirely recruited from them, and snch of 
them 81 do not take 8ervioe usually find an ontlet for theh 
energy in the way of petty trade all over the o01mtry. Aa a 
rule they are very thrifty, and consequently well-tHo. 
Unlike tbe agricultural population of many other parla of 
the Provinoe they are tu B very limited extent. if at aU, in 
the hands of tbe money·lendiog clas.... It i. a diap.ted 
poiDt whether the lUalwa Jat i8 superior in -powell of 
endurau .. to the Jot of the Manjh. traot (in wh.ieh t"lID ill 
oowpriBOd roughly tbe diatriota of GurdRBpur,. Amritaar, 
Lahore) i and military offioers would probably give the pre
feranoo lOme to one aDd some to the other. The KhAlsa 
Army of tbe Sikhs against wh.ic:h w.e fought, in BO~e ~~ 
with doubtful resolts, .t l'Iludk., Aliwal, S.hraon m ;18<10 
and afterwarda at Chilliauwalla and Gujrat, "a. eom.pooed 
almost entirely of Manjha Jat&. Since anne~ation ~ 
Malwa and Manjha J ats b.ve fought on our Slds through 
the Mutiny, and they have been represented in almost every 
eamy:aign tUld expedition which we h&ve sinee nnde~en. 
in Asia. The districts oontainin~ the awioultural pope latlOD 
from which tb. l'Ilaojha and Mal"" J ata in onr Native 
Army 81"8 recruited. have a far high£r propc:rrtion of opium"' 
.terl than any othen, as will be leeu from the fignrel 
Ii-on in I"'ragraphl 20 and 21 of my memorandum. Tbe 
five dilltrl4rt.. which 1 have specially mentloned ID the pre
oeding paragrapb. head tbe Ii" both .. regards total .nel 
average oon.umption of the dr." ; and th ... Ja1Jl have been 
accu8tomed to the 1118 of opinm oertainly for generation .. 
Tboy do not, I believe, .. a rul. take to it till they are "ell 
advanoed in life (the age of 4D i. genenlly .upposed to be 
t.he limit} i and th. proportion of oonl'Umen jn & regim!D~ 
"ould not neoel!J8uily be • fair test of the extent to which 
the opium habit prevails am~t the cJa.eseB from wb?Dl 
the recruit. are drawn. What atriket me m08t on looking 
back to my "perie."" .. Settlement Offioer io the L.dhiana 
District and .. Al8iltant Commisaioner in oharge of the 
K .. or Sub-divisioo of the Lahore Dillriot. i."at there 
Were nowhere any visible eJleota, good or bad, of the uee of 
opium. The matter in DO way foroed itself upon one'l 

. noti .. u it would .Ddoubtedl! heve done if Ih. p",o\ice h.d 
ooy bad .ffect,o on the phy.ical or mental oondition of the 
poopl .. 

18456. How would you eompare tbe uao of npium with the 
aloohol ha.bit at home P-W itb • large proportlODoof tbe 
poptllation the ooD.lumption of opium i. put of their d.il" 
life, jut .a with the Englishman of tbe lower elaasea hi. 
daily &llo.anoe of beer ie. At. borne people are aeon.tomed 
to the existence of the practice of drinking boer and llpirit&. 
'l'he practice of (lon.uwing opium i. aomettuug qnite fureign 
to the RngHe" natiooal feeliug, and i. therc£urtI IU .. poot.ed. 
If we want to lee bow the questiou .. between drink and 
opium pr".ellte itlt'lf to the native population of thi. ooun"' 
t.ry, wo mUlit ht!gin at the other eud. To the ordinary 
native mind the practice of eating opium i. fill' lad J:epl'.,
henliblu (in modul'ltiou it i. not reg8Jded:~ repreheuaible 

.' 
• 

.t aU) tllan tbat of drinking spirita. A. regards mode ... t; •• 
and .xc .... I may p.t tbe mattar tbu.. 1'b. EogliJIhman 
who drinka • pint 6£ e1are~ or a glasl of 8pirit daily mly 
be said to drink o)aret or spirits, but he is certainly not .. 
drunk&l-d. In India. if a wan conlume, up to ten or twelve 
~ins of opium daily be is said to eat opium, but ho 
J. in ~puIar estimation ju.t &II r8s:veotable a mew ber 
of I!OOlOty as B parson who doe. not. It 18 only if he .hows 
outward signs of having JlIII6ed a .. ..tain limit, and of 
giving: way to undue indulgence in opium that the epi
thets of" .Afi1lli" or ".dflll." (oorresponding to Our drunkard) 
would ,he applied to him, Wher ... in this oountry to .ay 
tbat 8 man eat. opium oonveys no idea of moral reprobation. 
to say of a. man that he dl'iuks IIpidts would to BOme extent 
eOIlVOY the idea that h. ..... not a reli.ble member of 
lOOi.ty. 

18-161. Have you anything to tell UI with ref._ to 
your ~bl81'Vation OD the UBe of opium in marshy or malarioua 
\roots I-Only thi.. It baa oome to my knowledge th.t 
opium~B often used in moderation to oountertlct the btld 
effect8"f the olimaw in marBhy or malarious tracts. Thua 
in tbe Ludh.iana Bol or lowlands of the I:)utl.j I found that 
the inb~bitanto, m •• tlJ" Mabomedana, wbo would not undar 
ordinary cireumstanl98 OOtl8ume, but are e~ed dnring 
lOme month. of thE year to severe cold and damp, in OOn.ee
qu.n .. of thia take cniom to keep away tb. effects. Quite 
recently in marobi~ throogb liohtak 1 found that tb •• x
", .. ion of oanal irription had led to tbe UlI8 of opi.m lor 
the pnrpoee of coo.nte-aating the various ailments whioh had 
followed the cbange tom a dry to a damp .Iima"'. 

18458. (M ... Wah ... ) Do .. oanal'irrigation praotioally 
.hange • dry climate b what you would oaII a danip one p_ 
Yea i when oanal irrigltion ill carried to exoesa it oertaiDly 
does to • very great exent i and even in moderatiOn, wben 
the rainfall is alight .anal irrigation d... in.r.... the 
humidity •. 

18459. It prod ..... diatiDotly appreoiabl •• 11'001 on the 
.lim.ate P-Diotin.t1y IIDre or 1 ... appr .. iably aooording to 
the arlant of .urfaoe .... red by the water. 

18460. Are you aw"e that we havs bad during tbe last 
f .... days, in tbi. room, a good daal of evidence of porsons 
wbo approved the UI8 ri opium ill small dos8a in penou 
of somewhat advanced age, and. who regarded its Dee as re
prehensibl. in the .... Df yo_ persona P-I &bould make 
that distinction. ' 

18451. You qnalify yom own .tatement that ' .. to th. 
ordinary native mind the practice of eating opium is far 
lese reprehensible (in moderation it is not regarded •• re
prehensible at all) tban tbat of 3.rinking spiritA" to tha, 
utentP-Yes. 

18462. In men over 4.OP-Y ... 
18463. (M ... M"",6ray.) Is tbere •• y.,.,y in which the 

priee that is paid by 'the licensed veudora of opium to the 
opium coltiv&ton i. regulated by Govl:!mment; or is it a 
matter eDtirely between the coltivatora aud the opi um 
vendors P-In the Gaae of the home produoe supply there 
i. nothing. It ill left to he deoided between the growe .. 
ODd the lioenoed vendora. 

18464. Yon said that the existiog opium mi •• whioheam. 
into force iu 1~89 distinctly forbade the oonsumption by a 
grower of his produce, and makes such coll8UMption ex
:preaaly an oJfonee : js that a thing whioh you prl:l.ctioaJly en-
1o:rce, and la there any difficulty in enforcing' it P-1'here 
h.s heen a very great deal of diffic.lty aud d,io.ooteot 
caused in enforcing that, beoause the pe1'80DS against wbom 
it was enforced are those very pe.ple of whom I speak in 
my peraunal evidenoe--tbe agricultural popolatlou of 
Jats. 

18465. The interf ..... e of th .. o"vemmen!, 10 f.ra. it hu 
gone, doea caUie lOme di!lOOntent P-It baa oall8ed a "ery 
ooliliderahle amount of dillOODtent. . 

18456. And would yon be af opinion thet f.rtber re.tri .. 
tions \lIould GaUBe further di.oontentP-I -thould 118y it 
would inoreaao the body of diacontent very .... id ..... 
abiy. 

18467. (Mr. 110 .. "" .... ) W. have been told that "'80Y 
Sikb. begin the opium habit .t the age of 86 to 40, and I 
1IIldentood thai you agr.ad with that P-I do. 

18468. Can you eJ.press an opinion as to the age in Bngland 
with .. hioh the age of 86 to 4.0 among the Sikhs would 
oompare P-I ohould •• y that there .... praetically nol dif. 
!elenee in the matter of longevity betWetiD people at home 
and thi. agricultural popula\ioD in "the oplands, composed 
of Jab. As far .. my obtiervation goes, I abouJd aot 681 
there w .. any distinction.. AD agricul\urist of 36 In Uht 
healthy tracts af tbe upland. ill quite eq ual to a man of tho 
u..me age at home. 
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1&4.60. I find it stated in the Cenllua port of 1891 for 18476. That it waa uot an injllTiou. amonnt would of course .Hr. T. 
tb. PU1lj.b tbat the Sikb ..... peouliarlylong lived U oom- d.pand upon the idiooyuomcy of tb. individual P-Entirely. a ... d ... . 

pared "ilb otb.r inbabilaDto of Ibio/ Provin .. : i. tba' 18477. (Mr. Mo .. 6roy.) I should like 10 .. k you oue otb" ~ ... . 
within your own experience at Lndhima P-Tbat ill oer.. question on you.r memomndllw. From your remarks on 22 Jan. IBM. 
tainl, within my own ezperjeD08. I ~ave notel:ammed the liceosing "stem. it would seem that there were two 
the figures for tbe purpose of testing iJ, syltems, the auotion sy.tem and the farming sy8tem p_ 

184.70. Speaking from your ~eral J:perienoe. yon would 'l'bey are both ftUotiOD systema, because the farm ia au.,.. 
think this was oorreot P-CerwDly. tinned. In the one case it i.a mODopo1.r of .. lingle .hop 

r oovering a very lIDall area,. and in the other cue it is a mo .. 
18471. (Sir Willia .. R.6 ... , •. ) I Ihink you .. y that tho nopoly of a "bol. district or a.gl'o,p of shop.. But the me

COD8umption of opium amongst the Skha of 86 to 40 and thod of dillpoaing of both ie the 88me under both 8),'" 
aver ill much more common than am.nga:t the younger men tema. 
in the regiment P-Certainly. I .~ould lay th .. t ir you. 184.78. Do you think that the 'Yltem of disposing of the 
were to take • oeo8W1 of the men over 4.0 or 60 you would lioenses by auction teode to give too great an inducement to 
find the higher you wani the greater the number of oon.. the I ioensl!d holder to push hi. businels P-Certainly not. 
lUmen. t The. tendenoy, I should 8ay. wu the other way, becaulle if 

18472. Wbat proportion of the peopla of middle-aged, or you en'aate a monopoly of any article, I take it BI!I 30 estab .. 
Fast. do you thiuk would be opium-OODlumer8 among.t th.. lished fact you enhaBce the price. and therehy disconrage 
SikblP-1 am afraid I could not aay. ooolumption. That is a general fact -applicable' not only to 

184i8. Would you I&y halI of them were p_ Quite opium but any artiole. In the 088e of opium W8 know that 
half the more efficient the monopolv ia the more command the 

. monopolist baa over the market. He pays Government for 
18474.. Of male adolts P-Of the male adolts onr 40 eer.. that 11Jrht, and be ('har~es a. higher price. That in itself 

taioly more thao half. That ia my impression. I have DO I take it would dilcou,·age aonlumptioll. 
actual etatistios to go on. 18479. It haa been sURgested. that the high fees whioh 

18476. Do yon know the quantities that they omany get the licensed vendors are compelled to pay by this auotion 
to P-I he-ve made no personal enquiries 011 the lubjeot, Iyatem drive them iuto pUlbing the trade beyond what 
but I have beard it laid that a mau of advanoed age who th .. y would othervrise do P-My experienoe jn the Punjab 
con8nm~ oue ffIaI,w, that it 8 raW:,,-about 16 grainl ja that it drivea them to ohwging a higher price and 
_ .. 81 Dot taking it to u:oea~. therefore aelliog leas. 

The wjtneY wit.hdrew. 

SUBGBOlf-M.uoJl. S. B. BBOW!I' •• K. D., aalled in and examined. 

184.80. (8ir William Rob".,..) You are, I think, Prinoip&l 
of lb. Lahore Modiod College P-Y .. 

18481. What opportumtie. have you h.d of ... dyiug tn. 
effect of tho GOnsumption of opium in India P-Tho prinoi .. 
pal opportunities I have had have beeu 19hilst 1 was a t::ivil 
tSurgllon in the Centl'&l Provinoes. I was 9 yean a Civil 
Surgeou there. aDd 1 bad ch&rg~ dUTing tb~t peT!od. of ei.s: 
different Jails and of a LUna.tlO Asylum. In wblch I had 
many opportunities of seeing the effoots of opium and 
its effects when taken in e:loeal. I have also had. opportu .. 
nitiee durinit the term of my semce in LaboTe in the 1\1 ayo 
HOilpital of seeing opinm-eaten lufi'ering from other WI'" 
ea8etJ. Although I never Nt aDy time made. special study 
of the efl'oota of opium I have hsd opportuniti':l of, making 
• oon8idurable number of fOl' mortem e:lammatlon8 on 
tho bodies ot' opium-eatera. 

18482 Have you oblJ81'V8d any or~io disease produeed 
by the ~88 of opium P-l have never found any "bioh I 
oould attribute to opium. 

18488. Have you made any fJ06' fJlDrtlflll eum.inationa of 
opium"eators P-A OODsiderable number. 

184840. Of U.OOO who had .ven uoed it to an injurioua 
utoulP-Ye .. 

18486. Ea .. you hed an opportunity of observing ..... 
of the Ule of O}!ium to an injurioul eJt~t P-:-I ha.V8 had a 
nry oonsidomble number of OIIS6l. especIally m Jails. 

18486. Wllat symptom. or conditions oould you traoe to 
tho direot elloote of opium P-Dyapep.ia and diarrh .... 

18487. Are y08 speaking of what oooun when the opium 
i •• topped I-After II is otopped. 

18488. How would you d080ribe the effeot of 0fium UIE'd 
in eXOOBS to an injuriouB ntent P-l CtlnDot say h&ve ~ny 
poJ"Ronlll 'IIvidenutl of that. 1 Bpeak (If the drUB heIDg 
.toPI'ud .fter admiltanoo to Jail. 

18489. 'rbe dil'oo\ effoots of the opiDm habit have DOt 
. falleu under lOur notice P-No. 

184\10. Oo1y ",hoo the opium _ stopped ?-Y ... 
184.91. In the ease of prisoner. enteting Jail P-Y 88. 

18492. Wha.t did ~'ou ohae!'"le P-They Buffered ~ry much 
from dy8:Pl'pHia and f.'om &.D mtraetable form. of dmrrhma. 

184118. You .. y yon he .. had po" ... r''''' P-Yeo. 
1~4S1" Would they be pod ".(WI",. on opium-eatera 'Who 

bad died from oth~T ailments P-Vety often opium .. eatera., 
lIhQ died f .. om tbi. d~anbcea, and in tho~e bodi8l1 oannot 
rt«\ll a .. illgle iulStanoo wuere I found the Orgt'lnfl healthy. 
.. hE're there W808 not anr serioul d~eneration of all the 
principuJ. OIpn8 of the body. I"specially the liver and kid .. 
neya. 

18496. You mean suoh organic cbanges that you are quite 
lure would not be produced by opiom P-Quiw Bure. 

18406. But produced in the ordinary way by other di .. 
8alea P-Yes; hy malaria for instsD08. 

18497. I presume that the oee of opium ill always atop
ped .hen opium.eating priRonera come into Jail P-In the 
great majotity of oases. In a few cases it was quite common 
to continue a. small supply of opium. 

18498. For wllat time P-F01' I few weeks after admia. 
aion. 

18499. Any etroote that you noticed from etopping tho 
0t>ium were not very alanning P-Es.cept. tbia form of 
dllr.rrh<l!L 1100k upon this intracttl ble form. of diarrhrea 
u one of the reaulte of stopping opium. -

18600. Have you ever seen any of theaeoaaeB end fatauy P 
-Many of ~hem. 

18501. In those C&les you say you fonnd organic ehangea 
of another oharuter P-Yes: they were not orlgiually he&1.
tby moo. 

18502. What were tbs ,hangos .ttributable to P-Cinho.is 
of the liver very frequently-lung disease. tube-role, and 
often cbronio degeneration of the kidneys. 

18508. Have you been in oharge of Dispenoariea P-Y ... 

18604. Have ron noticed in the· distriot. where you 
"WOrked. whethtlr them wall a common bOUiohold use of 
opinm P-Yel. 

18605. AI against malarial conditioDB P-I cannot I&r I 
am ab8olut+-Iy oertain on that point. I have an impressIon 
that it is used. I have often my.clf presoribed one of the 
alkaloidRof opiom formalarial fovor, namply. narootine, and 
prelnme from the good reaulte obtained from the effect of 
na1'O(.tine that opium bas in itaelf a -certa.iu auti·maJe.rial 
olIeot. 

18606. For how long have you be{>D in the habit of preB .. 
oribing uarcotine P -lSinoe. I have been ill. ihe IcrnGO. I 
first law it used in Cal"utta in 187'-

18607. ~inoe 187' you have heeD aware 01 lb •• tr...ts.f 
Darcotioe P-I think it W8I lint desori~d by Sir William 
0' Shaughnessy in Caloutta. 

18608, Hav~ JOU known of any popular idea amongst t h. 
people with whem you eame m contact that opium had • 
belleticial eftect in r~ to malarial fever P-I cannot. lIay 
I hay. ahoolul~ knowledge of thaI. • 

18609. I IUPpose you do not knnw from YOll!' own kno ... 
ledge whether opium iB to be found in almost every houlI~ 
and Ulled as • dnmeatio remedy P-I cannot &a, lb.~ fro'; 
my U'Wn kDowl. 
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INDIAN OPlliM COMMISBIOII: 

18510. In tbe COle of fl man who "D8 in the habit of uBing 
opium, could yon use (,pium on the top of the habit P-Yos,. 
only it must bo given in much larger doses. . 

qoences would be 01. Rcoonnt of disorders from otbeT diseases ~ 
-In my experieme these oales have ooourcd in p611101lS 

who were nor. heathy, who were 8ufferin~ from chronic 
~iseases of other ki Ida unconnected with opium. 

18513. It wuuld 10110" from thllt that. if opium is not 
18512. (Mr. Haf'ida6 V~;'al'idal.) I unden'ood yoo to l8.y ttflpped and the prltODer is allowed to oontinue hill d08e, 

tha.t in the- caBe of opium-e"ting prisone1's admitted into those other dlselUl8s vauld prove fatal to him P-J'ventuaUy. 
jail. and opium is 8topped, the evil and disastrous OOD8(}- but probably not 80 quiokly. 

18.11. Otherwi •• you find the .ffoots the .. moP-Y ... 

The witn ... withdrew. 

Mr. H. E. M. JAMBS call.d in and e""mined. 

18514. (CAairmn.) You are Commi",ioner in SindP-Y ... 
18515. I believe yon ha.ve had,. what is somewha.t. rare 

among officers in the service of the Govenment of India, 
lOme expelienae in China. ?-Yea. 

18516. Woald you give us any partioolal1l whioh hoar 
upon the question before this CommissionP-In 1886, 
when I had oorr;pleted twenty years' servioe in India. I Bet 
out for a. jonrney in China with Capbin Younghuaband. 
We visited Canton, Shan~hai, TientBin, Chefoo, Pekin, and 
Newcbwnng. Bod then spent nine months in tbe interior of 
the Province of Manchuria. After leaving Moukdcn, the 
capital. tho only Kurn,pallll8 we, m.at in,tbe interior of M~. 
ohuna. were S or 4. 1< ronoh WI881ommea. My connection 
with the Indian Government naturally led me to obtain all 
information I could rega.rding opium. I first noticed the 
drug being nsed by praaeengera on board the steamer going 
to Canton, where. perhaps, 6 per cent. of the first olass Chi· 
nese p8.68engen l ... y down find smoked it. I remember look. 
in2 with ouriosity to see if any feU into a lethar~ic .tate, 
but none seemed any tho Worse. Then after"ards. when 
travelling in the interior of the oountry, putting tip in farm-. 
houses aDd inm, calling on baokers aud tradesmen, lob
I19rvcd opium frequently being smoked, moslly b;r the well. 
to-do olasBes, but .1.&0 by strong well-to-do oultIvatoTl and 
aoldiel'8. with no ill result. whatever. 10 far 8S I could seo_ 
In the interior of lIauchuria we came on poppy fields from 
whioh tho opium W&II being gathered. 

18517. ']·o.hat orient did yon observe that the drng was 
ueed P -The drug was used in moderation with harmless 
results, and the phydique of the men who used it was not 
alfooled. On the seat ill a banker'. parlour the pipe and 
lDatorial. for .mokiD~ would be generally seen lyilU( ready. 
and they were lometimes offl!t'!td us as a polite matter of 
form. Half the pleasure of the smoker -.eewed to lie in the 
tedious preparation of the opium to be .moked, just IS some 
WE'n roll and unroll a oigarette. When the Ilwoking actoally 
beg,tn, after a few whiffs the .moker would put tip his pipe 
and lamp Bnd do IOmething elae. Men often smoked after 
their dinner, at the ooDciusion of a hard day', jouruey 
before going to bed. 

18518. Did you obeerve any in.tauce. -of eJ:ceB8ive con .. 
nmption P-At this moment I ClIO only recollect two enffer .. 
en from exeell. One ... aI a oolDmercial traveller who 
Imoked aU night and part of the day. He Wat very emaciat
ed and Rte 801l1"O81, anything. I concluded. whether oar.. 
reotl, or Dot 1 oo1noo' say, that. thi .... the reRuit of over
Imoking. I W"R also. 1 think, once shown 8 dirty beggar, 
nrull'!Y onked. by a Frenoh PlislIionarys and wae told that 
be hud .old everything to get. opiulD. 

lR5l9, H:u your attention been called to the evidence 
given by missionaries beforo this Commillsion in Loudon P
y ca. 1 have read the evidenoe ~iV8D by 80me of the mis .. 
.ionBTiM in China before the CommiR-"ion. and from my 
own Obs9rvatiotll I .honld 1&1 that their te!ltimony as to the 
mnral and physical demoralisation due to the drug WII8 oon
.jd~t1lbly 81.&.ggerat.eci. 1 convened with many milsionariea 
on the subjuet.. The Frenoh miuionariee bad no particular 
objecti4'D to ('piUDl. 'I'he Sootch Pre8hyterians thought it 
very hal'mful and trit>d to induce their ounverta to give it 
up. On~ of them ahnwt!d me ~he ('.,Pium pipe of his elders. 
an ,.ld IltaD who had given up lilDokmg, and the mission".,
kept tho pipe as .. trophy. I mtm!ion thi" to shaw that 
it is nnt impoillible tn break off th ha.bit BI is sometimes 
alleged. though itlDay ho more diilioult th.,. \0 break 011' 
toblW'OO. 

lRI):dO. Can. you cite ",oy causa for the increase in the 
.reoking of opium in {:hina: do you t.hink; that the b1Lbit 
bas inorolu.~tl in lote yWfB P-J believe it il & fnot tbat 
OpiUUl41uuoking baa' inoNMlitd in China., but 1 attribnte it 
to tho pt!ROO and prosperity whi"h have roiJ,nloo in Chinl\ 
l'Iin('o t.ho TlOpiog " ... r. JUlit u labouring mell in Knglsnd 
with iDoTdIlsed. W'Rgt!8 drink 100ro ardont spirit., 80 the 
t.;blURIDIUl iudultlee iu more opium. Of oourae 8l.0f388iV8 

drinking and opium-smoking have their RUendant 8'rils. 
but yon cannot eat your cake and have it. It would be a 
physical impossibility to dl'prive B nation of grown men of 
a lUJ:ury that they like, beea.ude some abuse it, and nothing 
you could do in India .. auld reduce opiomeaIDoking iu 
t,;hina. 

18521. To what extent do you suppose that Indian opium 
is oonsumed in lIancburia-the pa.rt in which your t.ravel 
ledP-Very little Jndian opium 18 now smuked in Man .. 
cburia. k'rom figures tha.t 1 obtained from the Consul at 
N ewehwang, I found that the imp()rts hud fallen from 
£oi2.000 in 1861 to only £2~,6W i. 18"5, thoogh the 
population of the province bnd nea.rly doubled or trebled in 
tb., interval, snd the native grown opium W8I deal'8r thslI 
Indian, hoing l5t taols .. against 16, for 50 0... and th. 
Indian opium yielded "5 ozs. of prepu.red opium 88 against 
SO. The principal reason a.ssigned for tlill disuse of tbe 
cheaper lndian drug, WliS that tho ash of the native opium 
can be smoked over and ovel again, whicb i. not the ease 
with Indian opium. And 80 s!Doken who cannot afford the 
pure drug, buy the 88b, which is said to be much more 
deleterious than tile pure srticle. It follows that. the native 
drng h .. worse .ffeeto than the Indian. The Indian drng 
is DOW only ueed in Manohuria. to mix with the home-mad.a 
drug. and give a flavour toit. 

18522. To what extent is the cultivation of opium per
mitted or leOognisl!d by the officials of the Cbinese Govern .. 
meut P-'l'heoretically I beliave it is not reoognised; 
practically the growth uf puppy and the manufacture of 
opium are winked at, if not openly allowed by the Chinese 
othcials in Manchuria, and I was told that tile .Mandarins 
made vary large profits out of it. Manchuria~grown opium 
is so popular thtit it is exported largely to provinces south 
of tbo Great Well. I also .learnt a gr.at deal from the 
British Consuls snd merehanta at the ports. In Manohuria. 
there was not the slighost ooncetJlment about the smoking 
of opium, and the publio in general BOOmed to have no more 
feeling about it than we have against. tobacco-smoking. 
Owing to opium-sllloking being nominally illpgaland to 
the drng being HD intoxicant, the missiouaries told me that 
lOme of thtl best Chinese looked on it with dirl'avonr Bnd 
ooutempt. I met, however, One very high mandarin who 
swoked, and 1 Leard of one English Consul who did BO. 

The mandarins migbt perhaps dra" the line at smoking 
opium in a yame» or public offic-e, but that would be aLL 
I may mention that we oaught a lad who was one (If our 
servants being taught to smoke by one of our oartmen, • 
fine burly fellow, and W6 swpped it. We did this just on 
the .me grouuds that you would forbid & youth of 16 a~ 
home frequenting tho tap.of a publio-house and drinkin~ 
grog. 

18523. What i. the attitude of the ollicialo of the Chin_ 
Government towards the opium trade in India?-Person&lly, 
of oourse, I have DO knowlooge of my own, but from the 
l'ODSnls 'Whom 1 m~ and. from members of the Chinese 
Customs Service, I gathered generally that there WB! now 
DO fooling against the English in connect jon with opium, 
though BOrne of the ~ld coDservatives might hold it as • 
pious opinion. 'J'he Chinese officials now gnly desire to 
make as much revenue all they can out of it. 

18524. HaTe you &nyt,hing to say to us wit-h referenae t. 
what has been allt; ... ooOO.. that our wan of former days with 
l:J:oina were essent.ially opium wars P-Yes. When writing 
an 8Ot'Ount of mT travels. in which was iuoluded an 
hilllt(,rical skeJtAJh of the Manchu dynasty. I read np all the 
oontemporary litoratn.re I could find in the British Museum 
.8 to the origin of the first Chinese war. I learnt that 
althou~h their destruotion of opium 1\--as the immfldiata 
Gause of the war, still tha.t W88 only the crowning of the 
indignities and insults that for yt*lI'8 bJJ boon hMpod 
upon foreigners. Our En~li!\h me-rohants were kept 
prisonors in & oontiood plaoe at ClUlton, and only allowed to 
walk out OOOD.IIioDl\llv for hl"alth under striet rules. like 
",hool boya. Opium or no opium, oppreaUn trea.tmeut 
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or ihi. kind, eDnpled with .continual iunlil, muat ba .... 
ended in war, 110 the mi880nariea of the time~. Wbe~ 
Lord Napier "88 IOni 811 Superintendent' of ,Trade ttl 
Canton m 183'. he wla OII11ed by a 'Very offeusit'f! 
epith~t, and the Chint88 refu.&ed to recogniBe him. Thit 
was only a .pccimep of their behaviour some years beIOI' 
tho war. 

18620. Have y011 seen anything of the consumption. of 
opi1UD in Sind P-Yes i a certain proportion of tbe po-Jnla
tlOn eat it, and I have vlerted smoking shops in Kamchl.md 
other plac68. 'I'hey 8l'O now closed, but swoking oontJl'lles, 
and only the other day the Pobce mad-e a raid 01 an 
unliooDiled house. Two O\B881'S of smokers WE're met ,.ith: 
the firflt were la90aTB. and rospectable moohanica wh·, do 
not suffer ITom it, along with B certain number of idle, 
good-fflr-lJothing fellow.. Opium-8Illoking in Western 
Indill is almost an exotic. Hut in Guzerat, whert the 
peuple eat the drug or drink it. in the form of 1-...... 011 
the evils .f "XC,,&8 Me soldolU noticeable. Rajaha and 
hangen-on at Native Courts uHcd to be the 'Wom ~ulferera 

·from e.s:ooss of /&al'Umba, but even that fasbion, 1 imagine, 
j. paaaing away. ,I 

18626. Have you any figure-s which you olin. give 118 to 
abow the extont of the coD.1lumption of opiu'o in Sl·od P
The pOl'ul&tion of Sind hll8 grown from 2.A13.8:t3 in 
1881 to .2,871,774 in 1891, an increase of ]~ per ot'nt. 
'l'he consumption of liquor fro:n 134,<J~3 gallona in 11385 
W 162,616 in 1892, an incre»le of 13 perceut. 'rhe ton-' 
anmption.of opium from 16,587 Ib.in 1H86-8~ to 18.OWS 1b 
in Itn.l2-9S,-un inoroose or 18 per cont. Tbe annual con
aumption of the drug in the wild tract of 'lobar &nd P8rkar. 
whore the drug is most in request. i. 84 .. 9 (Indian) grain. 
per head or len than. t • tola. In the rest of Sind ,jil; i. 
only 41'9 grains or t of • tol. per bead. 

18627. (M •• Mowbra.y.) With rogard to tbo,o raid, made 
by the PollC& on !;he unhoeosed smoking shops,in KW'aohi, 
CIOuld you ten me whot the exa.ct offence oharged agahut 
these people was P-The tecbnical offence -for whiob they 
were punishod was for having more than 10 tolas of pre
pared opium without a license. 

18628. And of that thoy were oonvioted P-Y8I. and lent 
to jail for 6 months •. 

J 8529. Is that tho limit 'now, or hu that limit been re
duced P-The amount ",as 10 tow, but noW' it ia 8 tola. 
... cpt in tb. distri.t of l'h .. and Porkar, "horo 10 tolaa 
sl;illexists. 

18580. Wera these pTOlooutiona aince the reduction (If the 
q.antity to 2 tolasP-Yoo. 

18liSl. That reduc~ion of the amount 'Whioh auy penon 
may logolly POSSC88 is of aBllistanoe to you in dealing with 
thOl8 unlicensed. smoking plalJell P-Certainly, it enabk .. one 
at any moment to m90ka a raid upon tholo smoking_ den. and 
to convict tho- keeper of them, beoouae it is perfeoUy Olll'tain 
he will have more .. hOon 2 t.olaa of opium for the supply of 
hi, consumeI'll. 

18592. Hilve you any other suggoetion to make with 
rogru-d. to any possiblo moons of dewing with these l1nlioellil
ed smoking plu.ces P-Persom.Uy 1 have alwavs boen very 
strongly of opinion that those places ought to be licensed, 10 
that they can be undor tile control of the police, IoIld any 
bad oharaoten who frequent them are fohua known. and tho 
prootioe of .rooking opium is followod in the light of day, 
eo to speak.. At pn .. ent these people oolleot togother in a 
8oorot holo and conlor.way to exorcise the habit, and it Itivol 
tbe police &. great dooJ. of extra. work, And it may lead to bad. 
charaole1'8 aB80mbling and plotting orimea. 

18638. In your opinion you woul~ ha.ve. preferred th.at 
th ... omoking pl ..... l,ould have IIIlDJWlod licenoed P-lllS
tinotJy 10. 

1863'" Tho Government of India having taken aotion in 
the other direction. have you anything to 8Uggegt in order 
to lIlftke tho prohibition of Imoking in uulioonscd premi8el 
moro .lIootive P-Nothing ""copt perpetual harrying by tho 
polio .. 

18636. (Mr. HarUM 1'<4..,.;.1 .. ) May I draw yonr .tten
tion 10 yout Mter No. 899, dnlod ~ti,h ~'.bruary 1~91, 
paragraph 6 p-y .. , I havo read it. 

18636. In that letter you Ifty :-" Opinm-smokingin India 
il not. AI in 99 oases out of 141(} in Obinm, a ho.rmloas ha.bit, 
like oigur-8Uloking am()u~t EliropooDs. In India it il a de .. 
ping viae, the mark of a dohl,uchPO, and U9 out ~f .lUG 
who practico it aN dt'KnWl>d and worthlofos. firba~ onmmal 
peNOn8 :" are you of the ~:lme op~nion mil '-'I hat i. pnt. 
}K'.l'hape. rather more broadly than cno might put it in the 
wit.n.la box. In the mWD it i. my ~bsolute 'belief that the 

greater portion of the p8l'1ODJ who 8moke opium in India Mr. 
are ne'er-do~welle. But as I said in my letter, in the Porte, B, E. lJi. 
a certain Dumber of me». from the docka and in t.he jit:rl'at JG .. U. 

mechanical works of .haraohi do smoke it, and without --
harm. 22 Jan. 189'. 

18637. But you ay again :_U As a role an opium-amokin.£{ 
native of India, of whatever rank of life Le be. is vicious 
and without auy senle of self·l'C5peot P 10-1 al,ould lay on 
tne whole U,at ,,"lUI the caFe, 'lhere is a distinct dIffer-

. enoe as a rule between opium-amoking in China and in 
India. 

18538. We know glmlblinfr is agailJBi the law. and that 
the police sometimes harass people i£ they B8semble for 
that purpose: if we deal with opium·smoking in the lame 
wnyas gambling, and. treat it as a criminal hbit and vice,l 
wltat would yon say to that P-lo tlle first place there ia a 
good deal of differoo(e. Gam bUng never hu been recog .. 
nilk'do and opium-smoking 1111,R been. 6aUlbling ho.a nothing 
tv do with a man's personal a,'),etite.' Opium-smokiug il 
mOfelike the coDsun'ption of gin, 80metbing fcreign to 
the people. It is a vice brou:.:-ht in from o'llt8ide-a thing 
tha.t the people themeelvea feW. to be objeotiona.ble. 

18639. One touohes tho pool.et and tbe othOl' touche. the 
body and charaoter P-Possibly that is GD.e difftrence. 

186W. You w.uld not put it on tbollllDlolevol with gambl
"ing. I mean to sa.y 80 far as it is an evil i-No, I 

should not. 

IS641. Then you "Would regard it. rather, as j?On&rally con. 
aidered disreputable P-Yes; opium-smoking i. disreputabte 
in India. . 

18542. ~4!". ~a:ftdClItt •• )Iunders~d that~u draw a very 
!De.rk~ dlstlDcti(,n b~twcen the ,ho.bl~ of Bl!lokmg DS practised 
lD ]ndla Mld the ha.btt 88 praohsed m ChlDa P- Very oonai .. 
derably. In C}lina people srooke it individually, Rayou 
"Would smoke B HavnJUl,D oigar. In India. so far B8 my 
observation exten~ thy BwOke in deIll, and individua.ls d.o 
not smoke in their houses DOW, less sinoo the abolition of 
the lJbandul hOWl8l. I think there is a ai,tinction between 
tbo two 

18G43. Do yon found the strong o1!inion you O%pI'918 as 
to tbe evil of opium-smoking, &8 practised in India. on any 
belief or knOWledge that it is actually in,iuriou8 to the 

. haalth P-l'o, I cannot 88.y that. 'l'hat is rather more for 
a doctor to apeak to than mvsolf. My experience aa a 
.M ngistrate lead'!' me to conaider that opium~smoking in 
India. in shops tends to re.atrict the habit. Such leapeotable 
peop~e as there are in Kara.ahi who smoke assemble tcgetber 
to do 10. 

1854.4. Then one of your objections to smoking in India 
would be that it leads to wbat 1 may call (rregarioU8D884 in 
vice. whereas in China it is more of an individual habit p_ 
Enotly so. . 

1854fi. You mention a larger limit of possessinof opium
which I see is also mentioned. in the papers before UI-88 be
ing o.Uowed in 'J'har and Pa:rkar. ]0 tolas: what is the reuon 
of that P-The reason for that is that it is on the oonfinee of 
Jeysalmir and Jodhpur, N~tive ~~tes in which opium ia 
produood., and any ovemnctneas lD that part would in .. 
fallibly lead. to 8muggling from there. Another l'OO8Oo. i. 
the vast extent of the CIOuntry. It is part of the Sind 
Desert. and f(>w luxuriE's are- procurable there. To prooure 
the drug at all .in a licit way, they .ha.ve to travel long 
distances," 80 that if you bad. only two tolaa, a mo.n ..... hocame 
perhaps 80 OF 40 mil81 t.o get hiB opium might have oon
lumod it a.ll before he got ba.cli, and might ho.\'8 to come 
again. 

18546. (Mr. Pta,.~.) You said tha.t the testimony of the 
missiona.ries ii, you believe,oonaiderably exaggerated P-From 
my observdotioDa I showd say it WBB, generally speaking .. 

185'7. J suppose you kno'W their "testimony ia remark
ahly unanimous P-I have notiaed that. 

18548. Would yo. not think tbey had far gro&ter advan
tages for knowing what tile effect of opium on the peoplo WB.l 

thau a person like yourself pauiug through the oountry P
No, not neoossa.rily. ]n the first. plaoe travelling about BI 

we did. we mixed absolutely with tbe peepl.. We lived 
with the people and fed on t'binese food and sl6pt in 
Cbin(lS6 Inns,· we mixed with the people J think even 
mote than the mlssionariee theDllelv&l do, for the time we 
were them. 'i'ben there is the old saying that II a looktlr-oD 
8681 most of the game." ..And in the third pla.oe, I think 
the m issiomuies have got, 80 to spea.k, a prejudice on tho 
IUbjeot. whioh rather oolours their evidenCJ9. 

18549. Do you 'J'OI'l< tho language P-No. 
18550. Thoy have thot advantago over ~ou P-Cerlainly I 

but 1 had. friend wilh me, ... lIdlgliohmllD, who .poke i. 
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Mr. qui\e a. weU .. the missionari... It W88 just .. if I spoke and CGmmiaionor. POIOibly Sir John Lambert think. diJl'oro 

H E. N. thelanguoge my .. lf. ently., . J...... 18551. You would aoknowledg& tbat living for yoars in 18555. (Mr. MOIIJbrag.) I ... that in 1891lOU youneJf 
22 J;;;:}S94. one plaoe they would b. able to watoh the eff.at on indivi. ,preeeed upon the Government this restriction 0 the amount 

_ duole P-Y... • >whioh oould b.l.gaUy l"'s .... ed a. b.ing the be.t woyof dea.l. 
~8552. Do I underotond that your viewe, .. e'pre .. ed in Ing with private .mokmg .hops P-y .. , beo.u .. at that tima 

tbis Report of 1891. that" in India it i. a degradmg vioe- 1 diooovered at Ahmedabad that with 10 to1a.e of eM.d" a 
tbe mark of tb. debauohee," bave been somr.bat modifiad P OIlllIiderable numb.r of pipse can b. smoked. and therefore, 
-Tb.y are modified to this extent, that .in e I have looked ir.a oouplo of persons brought ...,h 10 tolaa. th.re was 

. into the question, I find there are more respectable, bard- stdicient for 8 or 10 p61'80DS to ha.ve a bout. The Inspector 
working people in India who .moked than I believed before. ofPolioe informed m. that people WhO form.rly would have 
Formerly my experience of opium-Bmoking W88 confined been uhamed to go to the opium den, and who could not 
to up.country place., &lld I genomlly asa .. iated it with .... k. before. were now taking to having little private 
ne'er~o.weU Mabomedana. My expenenoe i, oon6ned in .m.kin~ ~ies in their hOUBe8. Therefore, to prevent the 

-thi. matter to We.tern India,but in Kal'llChi, &lld from demol'ahzalJon of the peopl. a.d to fo .... people "ho did 
enquirios made;" Bombay, I find that th.re is a oertain .mok. to go to the opium daD, I reoomm.nded the I'aduotion 

1{"". 
&.adttr 

JJ .. iom • .,d 
y.kub. 

proportion of respectable labouring men who .moke. of th. amonnl. 
IR553. Even .omewhat modifying your state;'ent here, 18566. Do you think it h&s bad the effeat for which you 

'would you not ... very greatdiilioolty when Ih. Govern. intended it P-Diati.atly 10 •. 

ment havo . already taken the ltap of l""e.enting amoking 18567. (Clia ..... an.) In reference to the question of Ii .... 
on licensed promiseB~ in their now bemg thrown open P- sing, yOQ recognise, do you not, the diffionlty of the question: 
No. no mo ... than allowing people to drink intoxiooting if you lice ... a plaoe for a bad purpose you give the implied 
liquoI'B in a pBrtioutar plaoe. 1 am bound to say it ena- sanction of the Government to an evil That is one BStw"lt 
bl •• you 1)) keep an "Ye npon the neaple. A .. uming of the ou •• t: P [t oerte'nl . ...... of th _~<--
that all the amok... of opinm .... 1'. n6'er-do.woll debau. "on - I Y II one .0 ..... " e qu~"on. 

But ... mgthatlopinm .. moking h&s, to a certain .rlenl, gone 
chcea belonging to the criminal e1a.e"., I think it is on in India fol' all the.e y ...... it appearo rather an omi.h. 
better to have them in .ight than to drive th.m into lik. poliey to pretond th.t lioenaing bon... i. the I11III8 .. 
bol .. and oemel'll, entailing upon the polio. the perpeo giving onr patronage to it. It i. not a. if the Govamment 
hal task of ."Pionage and making raide upon honaes. J not were going to do it for tbe first time. Th"Y have had the .. 
before ooming h.re 1 heard from the ABB"'Iant Superint.n. ..hops under th.ir control ever .ince .... took tb.· .. mnlry. 
dent of Polioe at Karaohi that th"Y had mad. 6 or 1 r.idI, No allegation oould be mad. againSt the Governm.nt that 
of whOOh two had b.en enooeaefuL It would be very muoh th troniain d moral' g' f th fi 
•• tter, .. hefo .... to have 2 or S hons.. inoo whloh tho "Y are ~a g. IZS on or e ret time, b .... u .. if .t is an evil, it is an evil of great ag.. . 
A .. i.tant Superintendent or theln.peotor on his rounds O&n 
lOOk in and ... who is there. . 18508. (Mr. Peru •• ) lob ..... that in your otetement you 

1855'- Sir John u.mbort in {,alcnthl took an .':tinly point to the very largo reductiou of Indian O):'inm there is in 
different vi ... to that. I think his view-if I may ny.. Manohuri .. Of course yon are aware that it i. not a p .... 
_ .... that if you rolleated a numb .. of evilly disposed portion that appli .. toth. whole of China P-l have not gone 
persono together, there is a great tendeney to increase the mto the figureo for the whole of China. 
numb"" of that ohamoter of individnala. It beoom.. a 18569. Tak. the highaat figaro .... have bad for many 
p~. 'pot from "'hicb infeotion go.. forth. Do yon' not y ...... poet, 114,000 owt. Thi. i. no ... reduGad to 97 owt. 
think there .is dodg.r in that way P-My. o~inion is that It is not a .proportion lik. tbat you m.ntion with regard 
.hlch el-perlenoe leads mo t.o form as a lJistriot Magmtrate to M'ant·hllrIa P-I do not kuow about the rest of China. 

The witne .. withdrew. • 

lUru BAlIADUB MUHAVVAD Yun called in and emmined.· 

IR660.- (Mr. F ..... 4 .... ) I believe you are Deputy 18669. What is th.elf .. t ofthe opium hahit, so far u you 
CollMtor of 'ha S.h ...... 8ub-division of the Karaohi dis- _judge.on tb. pbyoioaland more.! condition of the people P-
triot P-Yes. A. ragarde pbysiea.l condition ox Sindhi., the off..,t. of the 

18661. How long have you been in Government nrvi .. p_ drug are not for good. except in the following ..... :-
Seventeen year.. lal In old age a omaU qU&lltity is taken to k.cpup stren~h 

and endurance; (6) persona suffering frOID long·standing 
18662. HOI that service heen entirely in Sind P-Y... oongh, BBthma and kindred oomplaint. oont""" the habit to 

oheck the dissue. The oonsnmption in Lower Sinq is, thereo
fore, muoh more than in Upper Sind. Morally as 1Vt:U~ ~b8 
.troot. of the drug are not for good •• xcept in the abov .. 
mBIltioned two cases. In ould BeaIIons and in damp climate. 
it ia taken te ......... the lyolem. I do nolthink there i. any 

18563. Po you yourealf belong to' a Mahomedan family 
of Sind P-y .. , to • Mahemedan family .... hioh aett1ed in 
Sind after the ooDqueat. . 

18664. Kina!yleU DBwbRt)'Oukno", ahout the .. noDUlI" 
tion of opium in Sind P-Or1um illl eaten by about fi va per 
_t. of the ... tir. pornl.tion. Th. people of the Thor of 
all 01&11'811, the Kachil livinf! in Sind, and Nlme Sindhis 
bolnnging to all castea and tribes .fat opiwn. Sindhi Hindus 
aro le~K sdJ.iohlil to it than J4ul588lwaol. It il oorummed 
in liquid ffJrm by about 10 per cent. of the opium
oon8nmpn. This is oommOD in Thar and am(lng the Xaohis • 
.. he number of opium (cAtsndB) smokerR is flO very Bmall 
'IILat I CBnnut mako a satU;factory _proportion on the papu
In.lion. 'fheyaTe found in lark'S oities and towns only, and 
are chieOy l'unjabis, lIiudll8tanis, Pathanl, and some are 
Sindhil. , 

IS665. By K.ohi. you m.an tho inhahitanta of the Native 
State of Cutoh P-Y ... 

ltol56R. Is the Die of opium:, 80 far 81 you know, increasing 
Of decroosing in BinJ ~- On the whole. the 'ulle of opium 
i. IOID6whai inoroosing. The incrosse dt)OB not apply to a 
pllrticul ... ola... In the Thar, I think, leaa quantity is 
consumed than in olden times. . 

13561. You are oware that th...., haa been a .ubstantial 
inenmao in the population during t.be lBBt ten yeara in 
Sind P-"l e_, that itJ tlte ohid MUse. 

18668. So th.t you mull take that into considoration' 
btlf,.lO you oan determine ",blIther there bas been a roa1 
incl"OA8e of con8umption '-The inorcalO i, oilieRy due to the 
in""- of popnlat,On. 

objeotion the.... '. 

18570. D. you mean that the pereona wbo lake opium in 
aonnection with these diseaaes take it on medical advice, or 
take it on th.ir own ·rospon.ibility. eo to spsek P-They 
take it on the advioe of friende : they think it ia uaeful, and 
it is known to b. useful. 

18571. 80 far .. you know. do. yon think any further 
regulations are Decessary regarding the use (If opium 
in Sind .p - I do Dot ooIlBider any further reg:nlatlons 
necessary. As regards opium-smoking, however. the habit is 
Tegarded to be injurious and degrading, and the public will 
be glad as mucb u it is ohecked. In my bumble opinion, 
opium·smoking sbonld he prohIbited, and any on. already 
addioted to it QlSY be allowed by the Collector nnder a per
mit til smoke it at his own premise.s. The permit should. 
eo.ntain restrictive clauses; and infringments may be made .; 
punisbable. The prinoipall'8'Jtriotive elan~ should be that. ~ 
I. the permit holder should not use the appftJ'Stna ofsmoking . 
I' he is aUowoo to ~eu or the dartJ. he is permitted to 
If manufaetw'. or alloW' the 18.lll8 to be used to intoxicate·. 
others." j 

1857J. Do you recommend any oha.ga .. regards til'; 
opium exoisa arra.ngvmenta in Sind P-I would rooommend: 
only one cbange in :Sind.· Undar the former ~m (tnini-;, 
mum vend) the aelling rate wn. gen~rally S &nnaa per t(l~ 
wb ..... it is 6 annaa now. I wollld maintain the old rate. I 
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18573. Will yuu molly teJl a. what th. _t system if th. ~ .. of opiom we ... prohihited ... opt for . mediosl . KTt .. 
it P-Tbe present system i. this. The Collect;..r of the pu~P-[ wtJuld not be. ,.,illing, nor would tbe people Balt .. 1W 

District eeloota 8 reliable pef80ll and he giTtll him the farm. of Sind like to bear the 81tm tautiOD. MdaMaad 
No auction ie held DOW. 1'he man is allowed tu sell at the 18578. (Mr. PIt,,',) DOlflU think thRt the evidenoe you '}-•. l-uo. 
rate of 1 anna more per tot" than the rate at "bioh he haw given here i8 in a.ot'~r with the general faeling of the 'it2 Jan 189"-
boys at tbe, Government DepOt. He give., RnD88 per tola. pIOple of SindP-I think 10. .. _._ 
and he iI permitt9d to sell at: f 1ID.1lA8 per tula. Out of the I 

income 10 .. erived the former inoul'I n.pene. of maoage-- j lR579. CSw William RCJ'ere..) You eay tbat the 0011-
ment and pay. \0 Gevernment • fhed 8um for Icain- fIlmptihD in Lower Sind ia mo.oll more than in Upper Sind: 
tieonano. of additional preventive eltablilhment. .. that; beoaulle Lower Sind i. mDnJ unhealthy P-Jt iB more 

'amp lind more unhealthy. 
1857. That oomel to about BI. 20. seerP-V.. J 18580. In what direction is it more unhealthl-; wbat IOTt 

18575, The person selected obta.in, opium Rt that rate. and : ;~dm~inI8 are m~re oodmo i in ;Ower Sind -In Lower 
il aJ.Iowed to sell it at a maximum !'ROO of not more than "thaD: Un:: ~u~ an I}I een 188&801 are more common 
1 anna per tola above Government pri08 P-J:i::raetly. • Pr r m. • • 

· -: 18581. ])0 Ion mean molarhu conditioIll oftheapleen p_ 
18676. That ill how you arrive at the .6 annal. Formerly I Yea. 1 ' 

.... ith the minimum vend cLluae. the.olling rate waa 8 .81Ul&S /. ~S581. (M,.. p .• au(» )0
1 
pelllons in that distriet take 

per tola P-Generally. Opium for the purpos,·) preventing malarial diseasel p_ 
18677. What would be your footing and thRt of the people Yes, they do. ., 

· of Sind, 10 far 81 you are .. ware, as to their bearing taxation 18683. Only fOr th. re ?-Preventing alto. 
. Tb' '\h'-- J , . e wltn~ Wl UAl:W. j , 

.. I : 
/ J 

Mr. MI ... J'''DW.DD. Ku ... osUJ in and .""mined (thr':gh an intorpreler~ 
. I ~ 

1A584.. (M,.. Fa"",Iatc,,) I believe you IlI"8 B8"fen1ie 18692, Jfan onler for probibiting1ihe use of opium, e:reep 
:M inistef of .H .. bawalpur P - YeL . ~ for medical purflJl88. were enforced in Briti.h India.. could 

18686. Will you kindly state what you now about thecou.. luch an order bE' e:d?ndt'd to the Nat,iva St .. te of ~'~wal
nmption of opium in that l"tate p-" here il no ~TtJaular race pur P~lf the pl'lduet.lon "!l~ utleof. opium be auth~ntat've.ly 
Or olaaa of OODsumelll requiring speoial notioe. Pe"ple of aU prob1bltt'~ t~rouFhout ~rltl8h Ind.a! ~he uteDJlloD ctf tbe 
raoos and olasses 1188 opium. '1'he "!IoV8l'liijr8 doee for the order to .Native Sr.atea will affect thell moome. 
habitual moderate consumer i, one ratti per dit>m. "hile tbat 18599. tn that case 'Would the State be entitled. to com-

o of the habitual 8:lc8asive oonsumer may be oomidered. up tu peD!I8tion P-ln th event uf measure. of prohibit;ion being 
one "loltJ. adupted in Ibi8 a.ate. the J..)urhnr would lie conaidered enti .. 

18686. noes the UAe of opium have &Dl injurioul efl'ecUI tlp4 to the followi~ compensatinn :-the annual income 
· upon tbe phyaiB8.llLIld moral oondition 0 tile people P-l derrved from leaeas, and the probnble 1088 to the people re

. have never seen the U86 of opium to be detrimental to the lulting from the prohibition (If tbil valuable crop, Un~er 
D10ral or pllysicai-oondition of tiJe oonsumerw. On the eon- the abuV8~menli(l"Ded oiroum.~Rn08lJ this State will beenutJed 
trary, tbe b"bitual moderate aoDllumer. re~rd it all benefi- to. ~mpeDsation of Ra.. 2~,OOO per rmnum. 
oi .. 1 in CB8& of pbll'gmatic dileasea Rnd also for ,,",rdinr off ! 
wearin8l8. The habitual exoe".ivo oouumOI1f. bowever, BP" \ 1 594.. Can you tell U8 wh .. t the inoome i. that ie derived. 
pear to be lazy. frol !eal'eIP-I have not IiCJth8 acoount .. but it ill· more 

18581. (CA.i",", •. ) What i. tho population of the Stat. lha il •. 15.000 per annum . 
.of Babawalpur P-6Su.,OOO. ,. 1 395. Then how do you n "8 at'the amount of compen-

18688. (Mr, FtJn.hatot,) Is tbe number of eXOOIlive con- satiho fiated to be Rs. ~3,OOOP-The 10Ms to the G(oV61'D.-

lwo8l'l1lJllli1 or large P-SUlaU. \ meut would be R .. 16.0;.)0, the 108,. to the people 'Would be 
18589. Can you teU UR bow the pTOhibition of the UI& of n .. 5,000. and tIle losl to the oontmotor "ould be it.. 8,000. 

epium would he regardod by,t.he people of the StateP-Thlt 185P6. (M,.. MOfllZ,ra.\,,) Are you here to repr9B9Dt the 
habitual OODlumer will leIt iuterferenoe with tbe use of 'fie," of Hi_ Highnesa the Nawab P-l b .. ve come OIl be--
opium. . half of the Na.wa.b. 

18690. Ho' would the .tOple othor than bab;! •• ! con-
•• 

mera ......... ....:t luch a prob'bltion P-Tbey would not look 18,597. (M,., PM.tft.) WhAt is the aorea~ onder orop in 
.",,_u th. State of Baha..,.lpur P-About 600 ....... 

upon it II an evil thing. ! \ 
18591, What would be the; feeling of the ~Opl all regards 18598. What is the produoe of this 500 &Or. P-Ra. 100 

any tautio"D that might be Clmsl',d by thEt.p~oh,bi ion of the per aore. 
ule of opium P-In l'&lle of.~optlnJ: proh,lbltlV8 lI.~uree.l 18.')99. ·00 they export or imporl opium P-They import 
doubt if "(Ml""ple could be WlllinK to belir, ID whole 10 ~ it into Habawalpur. 
any Addit.lOnal t .. x nooessit"hd thereby, and, a. f .. 10&0 
lei, people would objeot to bbe pllymenli. 18000. To what amount P-About 16 maund. per unum • 

• Mr. J,1.18BI called in and examined. 

lR601. (Ohai ........ ) I belie •• you are a plead.r in 
Chier Court of Punjob P-Yes. 

18602. And yuu are alao. lond·hold.r P-Y ... 
18608. I belie.,e you &f'lted·a,., Secretary or tlle Ninth Indian 

JT6t.i0na.l Congress; and you have visited. Europe P-Y e.. 
1660', You belong to the district of Kangra P-Yes, 

18605. I believe {longresa No.9 was the last one P-Yu. 
ihe la.st one. It met at Lahore. I oUjlht to say. however. 
that 1 WM Secretary to the Ueoept.ion Committee. 

18606. WOlild TOU ~ile nl the resnlt1 of your experience 
as to the eiTClt:t.s of the use of opium: in what ,.&!ICl.I it ilu.se
lui and in wllnt. injurious r-Its use is Il~erul. aud its abulle is 
i.l'11l"io11!1. Whpn it i.R taken u meJieine 1 think it i!l.u,"," 
fu ; but when it is taken b,v rOUD.1f, ~e~, "no~ II modiOln. 
atld ROt undel' medioal advioe, then It 11 wJUrLoua. 

" 

186u7, Lookinll"at the qU8lItion all .. 1I0Uroe of income. wbat 
ha\'e·vou to flaY P-l think it is useful. It brin'fll annually 
into ibi8 rountry alJOut ten Ol·ores of rupeea from China and 
one or two other (lountriea. 

\ 
18608. Witb ·reference to the Gov~ment of India itself 
hat bave you to .y p-It. ~ivell about six cror811 of rupeOl 
the Government al ret-enue. 

~09. That is valuable from a purely revenoe point of 
"ie\9 Yes. 

1 ~61 Havt you Rnythins=' to ., witb regaTd to the 
interest tbe loKdcult11 .... 1 OhU8e8 p-It givel oeoupa,t.iob 10 
• ~ m~y ptl'9llnB who are engaged in ita oultiva,ioD, IW 

... ell .. in ~ tride. 

1RGIL Ttoae '" point. you make in Cavour of opium P-
Yes.. ! • 

I • 
lIa 

• • 

Mr. Mil'. 
Ji.tJtadda 

KWfI. 
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1!!6111. 111 -itbll't ,..poots 6o:l\l11 i'OgllTd opIum s,l hArmful 

thing P"-W hen it is not 'UBed 10' • medicine, and eApeeiaUy 
when it is taken lOT other misahievons pnrpoaet. it it harlllfui. 
For ins'allD8, .. 8000 many people use it iu older to produce 
lUBt. \ 

l8a1S.It is o .. d. i. it Dot, for bod pnrpos .. , for in.bm ..... 
poison P-Yel, it i8 a.\"D uled 88 Jl~on. These are the oniy 
~ ~bing. in which 1 think it ia injorio11J. 

18614. Looking.t the eubj..,t with the eye of • ",oral 
reformer, what do you '&y &8 to the Jlossibility of dealing 
with any of the evil resnlt8 of the use of opiutn by legisl.
tive in,.,.f,,·enoo P-I d. not Ithink there should ha "" 
legiol.tivo interfel'enoe 'Whatelr. , 

18615. WilIyouj081'!ry th P-My grounde .re; in tha 
first instance. people do not, ",ant it at _ all. Up to t~ 
present time there has been nQ r-~presenta.tJon on the par'l 
Of the people that there .houle} be an, l.egislative iuter-; 
ference j and of course if t.here fK illy legi,lath'e interfer .. 
ence, it would be quite unoaUed ((Jr.\ My lIeClOnd "round is, 
tha.t it is not ftece88a.ry; it is Bo't oal~d for at aU ; tlnd it i. 
interft>ring with the domestio li'\"esuf the people, It will 
oertainly Cl'eate disalfeclion. My ~bird ground iI. that. 
if there be any lo~isla(j\"e interfe\,enoe. it WIll ,imply 
rem8,in aB a dead letter. because it, must be allowed as 
medioine under any CirOllmBtaDC8I. \ 

18616. Develop your views u to thepraelicability ofthA' 
limit"tion P-I think that the idea up tC the present tilDe ia 
tbllt it may be allowed nll-lo med.icine but, disallowed otber
"ille. 1 do not think it wiU he practioaU-e for the Govern·' 
.. ..,t to look .fter the prople when tbe" are Ullin" it .. 
modioine 1IIld wben not: 80 that if th .... Ie ony prohibiti ... 
1~i:8lu_ion in any Dr it ..nil remain lIiXW1y a dead lett«. 
III fourth ground i. tl'ot th.r. are a :j{ood many eth .. 
thlD~". Bnch alii ganjaand chara.; there lea been no interfet"t 
ence in those mattere, aud: why should tkere be Hny in th, 
CMe of opium. . I II 

18617. You •• y it there b .. heen no ;".trietion on 1I1U.\ 
more injurious things, wby Ihoulo theTe be le~sla.:ift 
interference with re~al'd to. leal' h&rmful thing P-'l'hat it 
my opinion. My firtb ground is thiIC : if you. remo~e opium, 
more or leBB, it will be snpeneded by U'lUOrB or other tl1inp 
which are really much more harmful with Bp~ciMI refereou& 
tie \bb .litDa.1e ef thiB oouatl'f. 

18018. We have had. ITl&.nq .... itnesllCB "efore ~ wht Ila.e 
practiC'ally recommended thit there ahonld be prohibit.rn of 
1;lie use of all ltimuiat.otflex08,..tinao under medical Rdv·jce: 
do you believe in the flossiOility of a policy of proilibitoJon of 
all .. timulantl except for medical use P-l think that none 
&boold be prohibited by the Government. These mattera 
ohould he i.lt entirely ror the people them .. lv ... 

tS619. You prefer to rely opon theculti,,.tion of. whole
«tllTe popular si'ntiment npon thil qupmon, rather than 
recommend 8 reRtrictive policy by the Government, inyol.,.. 
ing -.e:iatloul and h·n1'&88i.ng actiem bv the p'om" and other 
... aequence ... hich),oo Wak -wa b. d.ilgraceful to tho 
people: ia tha' your "iew P-Yes. 

18620. Rave vou ooy other gTOuad P-My oilth grouod 
it this. Thf're are thousands of people who are now en-
· .... 00 in. tma cmltiYntioll and trade. H there be any 
prohibition or an., legislative interferenaa, the reflolt will be 
tbltt those people will in ludd811 be left entiTely withou_ 
O«!llpat io'llll. 'J'hey will rnise an ontcry t'ertoillly; RIId of 
ooune there will be BOrne cilnsequencea whioh miR'ht tUrn 
out eerinu .. ly. My next ground is that it i8 a new departure 
altog('tlJer. Ther~ are '~fEiiat hlaDY practleeB whicb exiflt in 
'biB CO~lltry "I,job are called vices, and they exist in other 
oountrI8B too, but with which DO Government haa inter
fered At all It i. aD old 8stahlishod policr. Blld I do Dot aee 
that tht"'te is Any reason wb" there .huuld be I deplU'tttre 
in the ClUI6 or opium.. I 

18621. Ie il not lih ...... tot le.ot .. far .. yon kn ••• 
*bat I,bert' lu." btoen no attompt in any af the great oonntri .. 
of tb~ "",odd til pnt a univorllal ref¢riction npofl the tl6s of 
.11 Itlmulan", eJ:l'Gpt for'medical pmlNse& P-Y88~ IT 
En2"land. for insl&nce. 8 gr~t dt>-al of liquor ia uSfd; aN 
Illthougb Bowe cry 11M bf'on raised for l .. gi.lativo interfero71,e ' 
.. ith r .. f~renoll ,to the 10001 option flyatem. ypt there is Ir:eo.t 
deal af 0ppCIIlltlDD t.o it: 10 j tllink to iutel'i"'ra in thi:l cue 
will be a uew departure from the old eatnbli"hed. polar. 

18622 •. If Inch.. wide "R~riDtjo~ 8IJ !tn. DHn propo!llt'd 
h .. flot het!h .ttempt.>d Itl )·ft in any other IDfIllntry in tbe 
world. may 1 1I0t ta~ it from ynu thll,'~ ill J'OII~ opinion to 
eoter u~n finch a -poll!.')' AI tbat in the on. ot a. Govern
ment JlkQ the Gllvt>rllment fir Iodin, wl'(,h to .. cer~in 
", .. tent i. I fureijCD tll'lVlrnment ... oaJd be lMJIiarly h"urd· 
.... and liIIoly to .,· ... t •• ,me popular dll<:ontont P-Y ... · 

I . 

It .. ould b. much mor,b.zard.ui he .. the in a O,"utry 
..hich i. gov.tned by iteelf. 

18623. Aayon d. not oont"mplate dealinj! with .. hAt 
ie objectionable ,in the 'U.IIe of opiulH by 16~iR1at in inte,· 
ference, have you. in your conten,platioQ ut,her praotiotl 
remedi~ whieb you would pr~erP-¥elh 

186M. What are tbey P-My 0"",, idra;' th.t the peopr. 
should ret'leive general education. ~mong educated claalJea 
there are not tullOY who are addicted to the UNe of oipum 
Bnd those wllo are addicted fOl1:o a. .ery BUlall percentage' 
The spread of edu~atjon will be the Duly meant! by which 
.thi. vice can be .. fely 'remov-l'G. At ~nt there i. lOme 
telldency to check the IfPread of high eduoution in tbi. 
province; at the 811me Lime I JR.I\y Illy tlla.t the meunr •• 
whioh a.re taken for the .preltd of gelleral education In thiM 
country are n.ot BO 1rjd~ as they ought to bt", having T8~ard 
to the p?pulatlon. of th1s ~1.lntry. jf the :eduoatiOri 1B made 
much wlder, I think there 18 a greater OhBDQa of thie 'rile 
belDg removed. 

18625. Yon b ... faith in that .. hich h .. be .. found to 
do much to diminillh the aonsumption 10 England, namely 
education P-Yee.· • 

18626. You believe if there were more ,eneral edooatioD 
there would be leal indulgenoe in bad praotioeP-Yel. 

18627. Do you thiok there ie a gre.t po,eibility ofreform 
by the work of tempt>.ance ·ltlCietifs? - Yes. The 
tpmperanoe sooietiel have been working in that direction. 
If thpJ get .. orne enC01lfllf?ement from the Government 
1 Ihink th('y will work still b,ott&r; rmd the :result nf 
the preaobing they nnderlake will belhat the apread of this 
lioe will be coosidorably retarded. 

fR628. You think it "ill h&" a nlnabl. moral iD
finance P-Yel. 

18629. (Mr. Mo .. M-aI.) 'You have referrod to the Chine .. 
re"Venue; of course ,·our )!"pnerat evidence is more concerued 
with the consumption of opium and the ftiVeDUe derivtd 
from it in ludiaP-Yeti. 

18630. Do you wiah to add .nytbin~ to what you ba .. 
laid with regard. to the revenae now derived by India from 
the ~e with China P-;-No; I hR.!fI notl~in.g more to sa1 
regal"dIng tbat; all I WIsh to say 18 that It 1M to the interest 
of !.his oountry, because it brings in about ten crore& of 
rupees every Sear. 

18631. (Mr. Pea ... ) Tou have B&id that it giv .. """'potion 
to a large class of people. I suppose IOU are aware 'trhat 
("ovemment only gives suoh a. price for opium 88 will 
indnce people to oultif'ate it in preference to other em 
When we were in the Beh. distriot we had ,",rioal ~ 
menta from lemindara and ·CUlt.iT80tOrB that It W'88 ttot a 
~rotltahle erap .. compared ·with ()~her crops 1-1 I..,.., "0 
practioal experience re~anl.inj! that ".bj .. \. JD thi. prom... 
there is no such thing as tbecnltivatiun of opium on, behaH" 
of the Government; 80 that I do not think 1 tan DlBkeaDy 
good reply to that q .eation. 

18632. An! not. large nDmber of the mom ..... .", SIlo 
Indiau. Ntttional CongI'8!8 opposed ~ the opillm tmd.e"p~ 
vide<! ~b.~ its prohl tition ncept for medical use dOh noC 
involve :norealsed taution P-Thi .. subject haa nev-er been 
hcforst!.e Congress. 80 1 .... not able to say """thing .. -to 
the vio'i8 of the memben.. . 

186.3. You ha .. spokm of IegisJative i .......... , "l'IIere 
:is ~...t le~islative interference now. is there not. inasmuob 
as It can only be purohssed throngh a certain nnmber of 
liO&lBEd bouHes p-lt has now become a ~ractioe and baa 
hem tolerated. Anything whioh :is new11 mtrodo.ced would. 
~ coDsidered as an intederence. 

18634. Do you not aiso I'l'oogniz8 that the inorense of the 
incilities or the decTt'a.se of t.he facilities- would have • 
~I .ff... upo" the oonaumplion of opi .... p-Yeo; J 
think eo. . 

1~635. W.oltl you he in f ...... of an·u..r.... or __ 
of the :f.acilities for the purchase of o~ium ?-l would be 
in . .favour of a decreasl). provided it l!I done by the people 
thomselves and not by wgi..Jative interference. 

lA636, Then you. think that the present arrangementll are 
u good .. thoy ian """",bly he 1'-.1 ~ ... Dot IOJuoh 1& find 
fault with the present .Ylltem. 

. 18637. (O~air .. a8.) In the .. eal of its beeoming 0""
nry to' find anv «ubstitutM fOJ' tbe opium revenUe. haYe 
you any Itlg-~;tion to make P-I h.". tholOffbt out u. 
followinC' ~1'he "tatistittai abstraM issued IMt .,... Ib..-. 
that the~ epllnu revenue fw the 1MI' J89J .. 92 ainnllw I" 
R •. a.ous.t()O. Tb~ e:lfonditu,., muludi"l1 til, ooot ., 
produotiOll, WIUI RI. I.stlIIS, ~tO. ~_ tlte IMC amou.JI't.-r 
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...... u ..... Ro. 6,16.05.870.Aft7 ",rt of ..;. diroot Is .... 
tion on the people will be highl." reMt\ted. The delioi8Dcl 
4aD be made up by ad-optin~ the follo .... ing mean. :-

(G) The impollition of duty on tbe import of finch 
foreign goods as are made in ll.ritiah India. &lao, 
•. g.-

1. T ... 
I. M aD~facture. of m_etoll. except macbin-

ery. . 
8. Manufactured and partly manufactured 

articles oonBiBting of ,am. and textile 
fab ...... 

.. Apparel" inclodioA" boot. and ,hOel. 
I. Cabinet,..ware and fumiture. 
6. GJ.aoa. 
7. Hides and skins, dressed and tanoed.. 
8. lfat.chea and lucifel'lt. 
9. Paper and poat •• boardJo. 

oW. Perfumery.lloap, .ta.tionery. toy., 'OTD.
breHM, manufact1lf88 of wood&. paint. 
and coloUl'l, eto. 

Th. duty may be impoood at tbe rat. Re. 8-8-0 fO' 
cent. u it existed bffore 1882. It will certaIn .. 
Iv be approved of by the Indian publio opinion, 
The free import of the foreign good. has almost 
mined t.he indigt'nou8 manufacture., and hal 
leverely interfered with the W01'king and manu
facturing olalSlel of India. 

(6) Th. reduoti"" of milita.,. HpOftdil..... ;" ~h. Mr. 3 ...... 
~o1lowillg departmen.:- Bo.,. 

(1) Subetitntion of 10,000 lnmml for the 22 J;;:-1896. 
~uropea" 801disI:I in the ludiau Army. 

. (2) Aden in Arabia. DO more to f(trm a part of 
British Jndia, and to be mlliuta.ined es: .. 
elulively from the Englisll Exohequer. 

(3) Throwing op.n 10 per cent. of the past. 
of the oifioerl in Indian Army to the 

, Indians at irds of the salary, hitherto 
held by thE!' Ev.ropelIl8 e.xchu.iveIJ. 

<(0) Be.ising tho liBl 01 ...tori .. paid .. th. 
high military oJtieero. 

(6) Reduction in the expeuditure inou.rrql on 
the frontier •• 

(c) Disallowanoe of Compensation Allowanoe to 'bb0ll 
offioora who draw .. bave RI. 1,000. mouth. 

(tl) Abolition or the Counoil u at l>ft.ent eonltit.ut.ed 
of the Secretary of State for India. and main
tenanoe of the India Office by the British 
Exchequer. 

(e) Revising theli.1 of Ih. oalari .. of aortai. om-. 
in Civil employment. 

(f) By letting tb. lAnd hitherto u,ed for th. Otlltift. 
lion of opium for other purpoaea. 

'!:he wi_ withdraw. 

(OA .......... ) I thowd like to •• preet to liT. Arjan Singh our satisfaction with hi ... "i ... _interpTelo<. , . 
AdjolU'lled to to-morrow morning .t Delhi. 

A~ the Town Hall, Delhi. 
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18688. (O ... i ...... ) 1 belie •• 1'" ... in oommand of 18646. Wh.t i. tho .... nll of tb. opium haoil in lb. ~. 
ma~()oritY' ,of onle~ P:-lIy 0w:n opinion, after ma.oy years' ex- sa J.D. IBN. th.86t.a Sikbo P-Y ... 

18639. What i, the ,tre.gth of 10ur 18gimenIP-912 
igbtinll'm ..... 

IH6W. I believe you have had 80 J881'1" el:peri8lloe .. 
MiiltorJ .. "i •• P-Nearly SS. 

18641. Will you give UI any infornaation in your pas
l188iou. with ref .. nmee to the prevahmoe or what may b. 
ulled the opium habit among the mOD under your· oem .. 
maud P Are mOllt of tbem. or a large proportion, con,umere 
of opium. ill variou8 degreeaP-Ye.J ] think all take i\ more 
'Or l88II. . 

186402. H&ve you 'een aasel of e:roe..qive lIS'8 P-Y.J a 
few only; they wilt Dot own it. 

186J,S. Can lOU make out the peroenta.fle of excelliva 
'GOD.II;um8l1l p- oould do so. but it is diffioult to get men &0 
admit that they 1118 escelllive opium .... ten. 

IRS'''' And nnlp. they make an admission you cannot 
detfll3t .oy indications of it in their phYllioa.l condition 11-
Y Ol'I, I can. Frow Ion g e:s:periellct'l I think I can detect wen 

. who Ire exoeasive cOUIumen of opium. 

1804&. But as "matter or r.d they .1'& nrr feW' in 
Bl1IDberP-Very few in number. 

penance. 11 tha.t It 18 very dlffioult to detect any differenoe -
betW'ef!u tbe mon who takes small qua.nLitiea of opium and 
the man who does not do 1!I0. 

18647. In short, in the majorit1 of CU81 it baa no iJI
jurio1l8 etIect P-No. 

18648. How i. it when a large!" qnantity ie taken ,_ 
The mea who take it ODe8!1jvelr become unreliable and 
m01'8 or leas naeltll. j it obangea their nat~ altDgether. 

18649. I presume that it mAkes you de!lite to get rid 
of them P-Yee, they are better out of the regiment and 
out of tbe aenice ; they are not reliable. 

18650. What i. the amount of eon.lImption among the 
meu. -t.he fnll oonlnmption for men capable of doing good 
workP-From 8 to 10 gram. .. day. Th. man who talcee 
8 or ! ~ grai~1I .. day would generally bear the marks of 
COIlJlUlllmg opmm. 

18661. Would h. if h. took half th., qll&Dtily P-Thal 
would be what men habitually take without appearing to 
.ulfer.at all from il . 

18t)i:J. Looking.t yonr experieuCl wheD campaj~!lg. 
do '0' find thai tho ~Ikb .. the gnU ",ajoril, of .hom are 

!sf 
• 
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opium-!&ten, poisess as much endurance as the loldier; of 
other races wbo are not consumel·. of opium P-Yea, I think 
taking them ils 8. whole the, are oapable of 'very ~reat 
exertion and endurance. I have known caleB in CllIDpaign .. 
ing where Q. re~imellt ho.I fallt!n to pi.s, but I could not 
tTllce that b· the use of opium. In myoid re2'iment the 
14tb Sikb •• t lb. op.ning of t"e Afgbao Campaign in 1878 
the men were attacked by "pnenmonia in great numbt-:a. 
They had beAn cantoned in Pt!8hawar, and l whether oph.m 
had anything to do with their condition of hea.lth on enb ... 
ing the campaign, or whether it was tOe ma.larious eharac:er 
-of the plncsi I do not prt"t,:,nd to say, but th ... y fell to piea 
from eXpOinlre to th cold, and a great many died. We bit 
108 in a month. Threenrfour diedeveryday.of pneumolia, 
but I do not know that it wu traceable to opium. EJ:,·ept 
on that one occasion my experience is t~t the men hll.ve al" 
ways bppn able to endure quite as well &I the other trooPB 
eittler black or white,. and to undergo great exertion and 
fatigue. 

18658. What .boot tbeir .. .,..,Z. P-It it .... llen!; 
th .... "". no better beh.ved men than the. Sikhs. 

18654. What do you tbink would be the feeling among 
the Sikh troopll if. under restrictions proposed hy the Govem
meot, they were unable to obtain opium on1e88 it were 
medicallYfresorlbed f-That is a very difficult question to 
anBwer. _bouln lay tllat in the majority of cue8 they 
take eo little tbat tb.y w .. ld not botber muob about it. 
The majority of men declare tbat t"OJ a. nol take it. but 
my experieuce it ~hat they do take it. . 

18665. Do yoo oonoider tbal ouoh. reotriotion Impoled 
by a' Government "lroumst&nced as i. the Gvvernmeot of 
India. 'Would be likel1 to cause dilB8.tiafaetion among the 
oivil population P-'l'hat I oooid Dot lay from my own. 
knowledge. I do not think it ... ould bother a regimeut like 
.y own very much. 

18656. (Mr. P •• , •. ) We have had evidenc.witb ... ~ 
to Sikh regilllents that them are many men .... ho tu.ke opium 
dnrin~ the winter, who do DOt take it during tb. summer; 
haa that been your experience P-No; I do not think I 
eould Beparale the leasona at all. Meu. who are habitual 
oon,umen take it at all time •• 

18657. We 'are told that tb .... were men' who took it on 
c&mpai~ but not at other Urn" P-My experience baa been 
that they require to take it on aamplligo, that tbey are 
ad.ued to take it. I can mention an instlLllC8. In myowu 
l"t'gimeDt tbe 14tb Sikh the medioal officer advi •• d the 
Commanding Olbcer to allow every man to take it with him 
because they Wdre consullleri of opium. 

18658. No doubt there i. '''me difficulty in getting a~ 
the fi.;.,rurel, but we have had evidence from lome officetl to 
.how that there are very few conllumen in their regiDl~nta, 
and Colonel Heid ... ho i. eoming before UI .ays that tbere 
are only nine men in hil regiment who are habitual oon
Bumers.· You think that in your regiment they are muoh 
more DumeroueP-Tbat iB my owo feeling and. experienoe 
on the lubject, but I canuot get many men to adco.it that 
tbey are habitual COD.umen. 

186.9. Do you thiDk that when YODr regimtnt f.1l to 
pi808R it w •• for the want pf opium P-No, I do nol think it 
..... for the wut of opium.; they had it with them. 

18660. HIve you ever beeD without opiom aod Reo the 
.:lfecta upon the mt"D P-No i I have never known an OCIC&
lion when we "ere without it. 

18661. W. bave 01.0 bad wit ...... wbo h ..... id tbai 
t.he men who take opium do Dot reOOver Unlll pneumonia u 
well alii other mdn ; can VOU Kive us any information On tllat 
p"intP-No, 1 Mn Ol'i., give bare &ct. . .M.y .... giment. 
which I .hould oal18D opium-eating regiment, .uJrered very 
aenrely from pneumonia. 

18662. (M ,. W" .. ft.) I Il1'tber from w bat y.n •• y thnt 
prsotioaHf JOu do not lee that it make, maah difterence 
an, way P-E.lOftpt "0 the man who OOD811l.oe laap quan
tiil8l. 

~8fi6S. I think yon .. , that tbe Sikh •• ho d. eoo."m. 
opium pol8eel .. Qlocb endurance U otbereP-TbeJ' are 
...e1'r fine .men. You ciln take haphazard any of lIy men 
and .. Ilk th~m to do hard. wOlk. and they will du it ex. 
oeodingly ... ll. 

18M4. Yoo a. .ot go beyond tbat and aay that tbey do 
it better fortheopiumP-lIio, my expel'ience of the men 
who take large quantitiel i. ,11a.t. they ullnan, take opium. 
to giVB themselveil for the time ttrength to uodergo a01 
labOur, and a.re very much FUBtrated by it afterward,. 

1~665. Do 1 understand Iyoo to .. y that if they go be. 
yond 2 raU" a day it i8 liable to do them ~at barm P
Yea, I think 80. I think 2 ratti. is Itbout as muoh AI any 
man can take without affecting himself by it. \ 

18668. You think th.t a great ma.y take opiom b.t 
do not admit it P-They do uot admit it. 

18667. Why not P-S""au .. tbey tbink it i. a .bam.ful 
prActice. They say amongst themselves that the man who 
18 much addicted to the use of opium is not tbought well of 
by hi. Cellowd 00 aooount of hi. DOt. being 80 reliable a 

'perIOD. 

18668. Reliable in "hat woy P-In tb. per£ormanoe of 
hie duty. not 80 certaia in hi, actions, not' 80 dependable, 
so that he may be compared BOmewhllt to au neelaiv. 
OOD8umer of alcohol. . . 

18669. (Mr. Mowbray.) Hav. you fOQUd that in yo.r 
experience P-Vt'ry macb 80. 

18670. You are lpeaking of Ixees8iv8 con.um.m P-Yea. 
1.867L What proportion of me~ do •. "hey form in your 

regIment P-I oaD only be certam of a ,mall proportion of 
the men in my ,egimenG. 

18672. Ha.ve yon had to discharge a man out of the 
regiment. beca.use he WIWI an opium .. consumer P-Not {or 
that reason. I have bad oaReJt of m~n becomjn~ liD uael8l1 
and going to piece. that I have bad to invalid them. .My 
con6rIDed improl8ion hu been that iii was nothing but the 
8uelsive use of opium tbllt brought them to that state. 

18673. I .oppose you have bad c&10I in which you hay. 
. had to w..cbarge or in valid people for other reaaonl too P_ 
Many. 

18674. Comparing thoee ..... would yoo attribote any 
: larger import..nee to opium tha.n to other caUseli P-Over

indulgt'nl..'e in any intoxioatillg drug wowd of couree be one 
CHUBe. Then there iI iIloe .. , the weadng out of the cODBti .. 
tution, and many aauReS not tracea.ble to the ule of opio.m. 
Men lose their mental peroeptiool or get them very muah 
imp..ured (that iI my 8.1perieuoe) from the 8Io8B8ive 018 of 
opium. 

18676. flo you fiud that allo witb the u .. of .Icobol among 
your Sikh troop P-We Dever have anyoasel of druokeno.ell 
by .Ioohol. 

18676. They do not take itP-Th.y will tak •. a. mach 
as yoa. like to give them, but they CKnnot afford it. They 
do DOt take it hu.bituaUy, except iII lmall quantities. 

18677. I do not knoW' whether you told UB where your 
ngiment il principtUly recruited (rom P-From the diltrietll 
of Ludbia .... Foro •• pur and Amritsar chiefiy-almoot all 
togetb.r. 

18678. I may·tak. it that tbe bulk of yoor me. aT. mOll 
under 4.0 ~eal'll of age P-Yea, my "Present reg-iment ill quite 
a new regiment and contains many young meo. 

16879. Do v .. find that the habitual oonlUm ... ood tb. 
few who ukd 'it to exceu are more among the elder than 
among the younger men P-Yes, more among the elder men • 

18680. (Mr. Handa, Y.lIar;rltu.) Eo you believe that 
the young men who e(Jmmence taking "man dOilel are liable 
to mereaMe the dOMe P-I think any ma.n addioted to the nile 
of opinm. is v~ry likely to ~ome a confirmed conlumer iu 
large q uantitiea. 

1868L 1£ ,no koew at tbe time of hi. admission that • 
man. was taking opium in small quantities. would you pre. 
fer bim to one who did not take it P-If I were under the 
impression tllat a man _'" a reputed opium~eat6r I woold 
Dut dream of taking him.·, •. 

18682. From wbatever point of view P-If he had lufli· 
dent W Ibow mR.-rio of being aD OpiDID~euter. After yenr, 
of E"Jperienee 1 t.hink rou can deteot prt!tty "ell when a 
man is a large con8Um~ of opium. 

186S3. If a young mao took a .mall quantity P-I 
c()uld not tell it. 

18684. If you knew that b. tool. itP-I •••• r bad 
Inch an iud:auce. Unleu I 'It" it in nidenDe for ICnteif 
I could not ttlll the lD&Q. W88 an ppiuw-oonJulDer. • 

n. witu... "ithdrew. 

BOO,n.l,B .. MuOB N"B.6IN SI.OK .Hoo. iu And ell.mitled (through aD interpreter). 
186~5. IMr. Faol';a.".) yo ..... Subad.,..M"in, of th. 1.lI686. Iu wh.' di,triot i. ,oar hOlD. P-l. th • .J.I. 

36th. Sikh" and ll1udt'1'8I&nd hit", had ~s yt'an' IOrvice landur distriot. . , 
i. th. Arm,y, of whioh 1 yean h.v. ~e.niu the Stitt Sikh. P 18687. Will yoo kindly t.1l u •• hat you know abnut the .. Y... . Dee.of opium amoug Lbe ~ik"'P-:-M.! opinion ftgarding t.h • 
• 
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a 8.ldier is better or wone for taking opium rego.larly p
It ~ an injury, Dut IlD advantllge. 

S.ls tlar 
MAjo,. 
lfQ,.tI',. 
Si.gi. 

"" .. ump!ion of opium i.lb.~ unl, .. J ulged.in tn •• ", .. it 
II not injutioul. My fAther 111 lumb ... tr of bUl 1'.Huge. an.d 
iI now 7i1 yeaI'M of lLJt'e; be ~alo for m~!)"eartl ta.k~1l4 rlltt~ 
or 8 RJ"Iliu daily. and he 18 now)o II p(lllle~.loll of 1111 
faculti.,. Neverthelep 1 think lipiD e.a.tiDg a. bnd ),Rbit 
and 6r~n produotive of harm moral .. lid physically. I 
never take it. 

:f!694. (Mr. HaNda, J"darid ••. ) Out of tb. 260 men 
whG take opium, how many are yuung m8ll P-'1 he great 
ma;prily are leBI "0 40 y"are of age. . ZS Jan. 18~4 

18688. Can vou tell me whdher f'l IIm-e8tin~ in mo
dtlration iJ Oommun in your J"t'gimentp-It illl «tm!'l0n in 
my If'lriment. Abc,lit 100 mt'n opr,nl.v ',conbs. ~ It, but 
If'cretly 260 or 300 men conlume opium •. 

1~6~9. How do you thiuk this 0l;lium.ea.tiIlll \recta the 
dillCipline and Iffioit'DCY of the regiment p-It 0H01l8elll no 
injury to the regiment. There are .. fow DeD .. hbae 
pby.,ique i, injured I.y it. 

186~O. Are the men who take it in excels ew (I many P 
-Very few. 

18691. (Mr. Pttu •• ) A.re t'here more wlo take it 
in winter than in summer P-Yell. 

18692. Are thtl 250 mf'n that you Lne entioned thOle 
who tHke it in winter or in lumm.r '-In he hot ,,'elither. 

18698. (Mr. Wil. ••. ) Do IOU thiDk .t •• ·• whol. 

1~695. How DlRny of the ~'ollnll men commenced opium 
after being admitted. into thl" r~i~l~ntP-Abou~ 70 or 80 
wbo conlume opium did BO befor~ lOJDlng tbe regiment. 

. 18696. Did y~n know th~t any . o~ them ·wexe taking 
opium at the lime of .helr Bdml88lon P-The men who 
were transferred from another regiment when this regiment 
waa creaood were in the habit of taking opium. 

181)97. Yon did not know that any of the newly em. 
pl<\y.d took op;um 1-110. 

18698. (6ir Willia". R"Z,ert •. ) Are there many in the 
reg il1lent wbo take 0I:'ium quite ocolt1ionally after lOme 
bani .... ork ..... bt'D it 1" exce~lIiv .. ly ('old, or b.'fore Bome 
unexpeotedly Be\"'ere taskP-Tlu're are, but J CQIlIlot lay how 
many people take it at 81eepLional times. 

18699. Persona who are not habitual tlonaumera in 
winter and summerP-lel. tht'y do not lake it habitually. 

The witnesl withdrew. 

LlJIO'TlI1U.!lT· OLONB"L A.. J. F. RBID called in ani examined. 
187Otl. (Cllai,."uII.). You are in oowm of the 29th men~ Not inclndpd in the above. nbout one per ot'nt. of 

Punjab Infantry P- Y t'L • the regilllent ocoosionally eat. opium on cold. Iret, or stormy 
18701. Have you given muah attentio to the opium bights. or when they expect to be .. ned on lor great 
. P N exertion. '!'bislimited. or ocOa8ioualu8e of opium seeml to 

queatiun -:- 0. produce no bad effeote, and in the oirolllUstallcd opium 
18702. What i. the gpnerat tODf! of yo regiment in may be said to be a boon to poor people. who ooena:iODally 

referenoe to opium P-h. is agailJlt ita Ule. require a cheap Itilllull:l.nt in UrooeratiOD, and not habituallY. 
1870S. From what diltriot. are ynur m reorui~edP- 18707. (bi,. William BO'jb,,~t6.) I gatber from your 

From between the Indus aud the 8utlej. / account that you are speaking really of wbllt are culled 
18706. ~ay I take it that fe" of t,yonr If'POY' ent exoe8Bive consumen, people who bke au average of from 

opium P-TLe lubject h ... never beeu bro.ght promil1 en tly 9 to 12 grain. a day P-Yea. 
before me. 1 instituted. enquiriea in thetregimeDt, aud the 18708. You have onJy 9 men in the whole regimentP~ 
r6lult of those enquiries is that fe. men eat opium. Nine Babitual conlumers. . 
men that ia, one per Dent. of th. regimant~ babitually eat 18709. Habii'ual and eXP8IIsiv. P-There are nint' men who 
opiu~.-&ve Sikha, ,b1'88 Mahome!illlDl. and:· tine .Kura~i8n habitually eat opium. ,~md of thOlo three take it in excEtBl .. 
bandsman; of whom three mf'n or! one--third per cent. of I take 6J:08Bsive -Chlnsumera to be men who eat 20 grains. 
the regilllent 8ILt in e~ess, aud siz imen or ,"two-thirdl per 
cent. edt in modoration. I"" 18710. (M,.. Mowb,.ay.). What olB8S88 of men are you!' 

18",06. What ill the aVlfra- aaB.1 oonn:mption ~11'66 regiment P-~e"! are 4 "ompanics of Sikhl, 2 of Dogras 
0- .. lid 2 of PunJRbl Mu.homed..;\na.· . 

grainl pel wan. I . 
, 18711 • .Iii making en'luiriea did you 18k the men yOlU"" 

18706. What do the medioal history Iheoh Ibow to be the I.If or did YOIl enquire hrougb the l1u.tive officei'll. or boW' 
gelleral1'88ult of the opium habit P-The medical history did you get a.t these DICUlel p--cbie8y througb the native 
Iheetl of the habitual opium.eaten Ihow that they have officera. 
Dot been admitled int.o hospital more frequently than the 18712. (Mr. FftlAtJso.,.) From what dj~trict. are the ~ikha 
e,ther men.: Nor baa any WilD lWeI' b .. eD It'ft behind or knt ohie6.,. reoruited P-They aTe Manjha Sikhs north of t.he 
back from field service on aooount of opium. Taking in.. 8utleJ i we Are not. allowed to enlist south of the Sutlej; 
di-ridu"l firinK86 a tt8t, their Ihooting hr\1 not deteriorated. Amritnr ~ikbl aud :Sikh. Jrolll GurdKflpur, Jullundur and 
The regiment ia the best Ihooting regiment.in the N.th·e Si.lkot. 
Army of India. The opium.cater" propoltiou of marnmen, 
lit and 2nd to1a8lshots, i8 the .. me al that of the other 
lIIen. Thete are no 8!'d olau or bl~d Ihot.. among them. 
Rut then the lupply bits De,.8I' been out off. Still the 
habitual opium~eu.tt'r'8 appellranoe ia al:ainst him; he seeWI 
t.o have deteriorated physically. Mo1'8tlly the rellultl are bad. 
The habitual opium·et~teI'1 are marked men in. the red
weot, and are not trusted. like the reat. I would not enlist 
an npiuw·eo.ter if 1 knew it. So m.uch fur the habitual 

18713. With regard to the oooRsional ose of opium, do 
you tJ.ink tba. :your euquiry bae broua-ht out t.he rull faetaP 
One or two Clommanding ollief'''' have told U8 that they 
bal'e found lOme d.i:ffieulti. in making enquiries P:.."..Tbe mea 
are MhalUed to eunf .. it. 

18714. Do you thiok that in practioe a larger proportion 
of mt'n do actually UIe opiu.m thau you ha.Vtl lta.ttid p
Thot may b .. 

N.nU.B A1I1&-0»·»II. ABllA,1) KIl.lK B,lH.lDO"B F .... KBIl .. U».D,lUL .. , CBI.I" u. LOB ..... t'1 called in and 
e.s:amined (througb an iDtetpreiitr). . 

LUa'fIfIG"~ 
Colo •• l 
.iI..J.F. 

B.id, 

18716. (Mr. F ••• A ..... ) Will y.u kindly tell DO tho 
uttln\ of the Loharu State P-'l'hree hundred. aquare mil •• 

18716. Wh~t i. th. population P-24,OOO. 

NtI""'wj 
..t.ir·ua~tH • 

.4i"'4G' 
18720, Ia opium--eatiog a ("h'ly general habi~ or not P- Ki_ 

18717. Daelt tb population condst mainly of MabomPdan, 
er HindUl ~ldoat of thew are Hiudua i there .re a feW' 
M u.alman •• 

18718. Whafnre the facta , .. ng:arda the con.omptiou 
of opium bv difi"ert'nt rllCt'1 iu :rour territory P-The con .. 
lumption of opium aUlon~the diiItf'rent raCt'l of the Loharu 
lnat. i. the "IDe lUI iu Shekhnwati (iu Jaipur). 

18719. DO you willh UI ~, understand from that .tate
Plent tbere i, a. fairly ji[Pl1eral aonllum}ltion of opium amoD"", 
t.he iuhabitantl P--'-1'hey take len, but tht'1 take it iQ 
tbe aam, dotes and in the lame "Ill" u iD Jaipur, 

No, it it DOt general. Bd •• .,,. 

1872L Wbat is tbe e1fect of opium coolumption on the ~ F··t",.c'::4 
IOOral and phy.ioal oonditiun of the oorilluwers?-Tht :: ~lo 
eJfeo~ of the I.:o"wum~,tiun 00 the monU oClnditil)u ()f the ia.. ':J • ,. •• 

habitantl of Luharu and Sbeikbawati i, bu.d. yet it. use til a 
medicine givOi bopttl of hi being ueful to t.hoir phIlioal 
end medical co.nditiun: 

18722. Whn you 'poRk of ita ... al a medioine. do 
you mean it. \lie undf'r the adTice of dooton. or it. oae 
.mon" the pe-ople d,enliJelve, P-At their owo wiah, ia. 
aotOTJ.ance witb 'be eutom of th, country. 

187iS. H." ,"ould the poopl. ftt[IU'd ih. prohibi. 
tion of the Ule of OpiUl ucep' fo.r IIlId.i.GaJ. pUl'pol68 P·-Tho 
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J!IIJflJ4b rODflumeR in general would oenaiuly resent any inler. 
.A ",i,. • .,d·d'. ference witb ita U8e. 

1eAl'8', and illegal arlmlJl wilt be enmmitted everTWhere ill 
the oountry, cauaillg both a grent dislurbance and commO"
tion and dealroying IliA publio penrll~. togt'ther with hea.y 
puniahment to Lhe nbjects of Uritish India and of the 
Native Statea. 

~l'JtI 1872~ Woultl thpy bf- willing to bear in wbola or in 
Balt~"r part the oo~t of pt'phibiti"e meanre. in the IlIhape of 

Faklar.ud. ;ncreosed tasation P-The. poor U88 opium more t.UlD 

.41,,14 Claial the rich, and could beu.r auy incre~&e of taxation "ith 18727. I nndal,.hod you to mean tllat you oonsider 
of L~Allrtf. ~r8at difficulty. that it would not be practicable to atop a ha,bit of this 

72 If h a kind P-1, "ill b. impossible. 21 J--189' 18 6. t 8 ptoduction an use DC opium for non-
ao. • medical purposes WeI'S prohibited throughont B"itish lA728. Eave you any oultivation of poppy in'your own 

8.,.g •. -
MQ.jfW 

9.11'.1'. 
.iI.M,.,., 

India.. what is your opinion RS to the eneosioil of luoh ter-ritory P-l\o. ' 
prohibition to Native 8tafleofl' P-The grumbling againfl't the 18729. "'hen you I&.y that the grnmblinlJ against pro--
prohibition 01' its use ill var., common amODJ( the (>popl"', but hibition is "(lI"Y oommon, do yon. mean that it 18 80 at preletlt, 
the prohibition of its cultivl\tion will be eBpeoially illjul'ioue or ~h8t it 1foutd be 9'91'1 commnn P-It i8; t.here i. already 
~o Native Sta.tos, chit'fly to tholl(,!- in MM.wa whera opium i. grumblinglowing to ~d rUIDO'Jr tha.t it will be Itopped. 
in abundance. Thuugh pOl!sihly the ff''C.datory loyal 18730.1 (Mr. WilRoft.) Is the ffgular URG of opinm 
State8 will follow Ihe exa1nple ot British India in the pro-- a good thitg lor penou. who are in pedect health p_ 
Itibition. yeb then the British Govol'Dment will have It ia of DOiUI8 • 

.. fAC8 a llreat 1088 in 6oa.nc~. 18731. If thue were to be a prohibitory law, aooompanied 
18726. Have you 9ny other T~mark to make P-1 ma" by SOlDe arranR!ment for the pellple to get. it far medical 

add that, even after this prohibidoll of the cultivation of. Dse, would there be any objection to that P-The people in 
and tradiog in, opium, opium will exi.t in India for several general would DG.like it. 

The witneu withdl'8W. 

SUBGROX-MAIOB G. W. P. DBIUIY8 called in ,nd 8samined. 

18732. ( Sir William Robert .. ) I thiDk you have b.en 
Civil Surgeon in the Punja.b fOT Rome year. P -Yea. 

18733. Wh.t 0PPoTlunitie. have you bod of .tudyiDIf 
the efil'Ot of thetoliSumptiun of opium amoDg the- Datives 
of lndi" P-'Ibe beat oppol·tnnitiea 1 bave had of studyillg 
the, effect of opium amaug the nat ives of India have bltt~'a 
in coonection with IDV charge IIi the jaill iD the Punjab. 
10 .... h diatriot of wbich 1 bave bod obarge I have al ... 
bad chllrge of the jail; I have hlld. charge of & la~e 
Dumber of jail". and ks Superin-tendent I ha.ve. had good,. 
opportunitiea of seeiog the ~ft.rm thnt 8J:Of'IIRive opium
eatin~ doCll to prison8l'(1 who come in. TbE"Y get DO opium 
on their admiflsion. Or the qua.ntity iJ ndnced, and I hllV8 
bod 'he opp,,,tunit;y of .eeinlf tho oB_ of otopping the 
lupply. 

18134. H as ~olJr experience of th8 e-ftecta of opium 
been confined. to priloneraP-No" not entirely. . 

18735. Were yan. alia in aharge of diapeolariel P-Y eI • 

I han bod a large bDopital in • ..,ery dia\riot I h .... beeD. 
in. 

18736. Wbat baa b .... yonr .'peri'DOB" to the elI .. t 
of opium on prisone ... in jai1 P-A o:m6rmed &l.C8ssive: 
opium .. eHter ia gmerun,. & phyllical aDd m.n~Rl wrt'ck, 
emacillted to an eJ:cenive dej!"ree. and incapable of perform .. 
ing any ordinary wurk. He ia a deplorable objoot to 
bebold, his nerves are uttt-rly "battered. and. be iI extremel,. 
timid and oervoUI. He bill Uttle or no appetite, and it 18 
otteo quite 8uprising bow little food lie ca.n manage to 
ex.i.t OD without ,eUing Rny wane, provided be ia allowed 
hi. regulAr quantum of opium daily_ EJ'cosaive opium .. 
_ten haft nta Rtamina what.tovwr, ""d HOCllDlb to oomp"ta" 
tiYely trivial ailment. which RD ordinary man Would think. 
littt. of. Notwithstanding ~8 pitiable condition o~ 8.ah 
pat1entl, one canDot help belOg .truck by \be OOOllplCttOUIt 

.b.anee of anything like visoeral or organio' diuaee among 
them, and. u.ulike h"bitual drunkard .. they can generally 
be reatored to vory fair health after a fow month. if the, 
drug i. judioioulilly and carefully I't'duced. The condition 
of au elclll58ive (IT,iun)..eater i. very muoh th.t of a etBrving 
o,an, lb~ only difference being tbal; the latter crav.. for 
food, while the former has 00 incliuatioD fOT it. ']"he 
extreme emooiation that eXCeI«ige opium-ea.ters auffeT 
from il due,l beliel'8. simply to the fact tltat they are in 
a conditioD of llltarvation, for opium wheu iakPD in eJ:ceMI 
c&Q'~ the appetite to "tRud in abeyance u it were. and 
aft tbe patientl ha,-e no de .. ire lOT fooll. they do not indulge 
their appetite.. 'l·he re.u1' il ,tarntion. WheD the hAbit 
hlUl been O1'erCOOle. sncb Jlrilonen enjoy very fair healtb, 
.. dl the rrbUI8 of opium. dee .. not sppeaT- to 1~M'e behind 
it.ny of th •. aequQIIB that one aD oftuP ... ill dt'Dnkarda. 
eweu a,fter th"y bllV8 Jliven up drink. soch .. cirl'bo.tIia 06 
the Ii .. ", 1·'I'8nular ~idn~., ath.roma of the arierieew 
goot. tb.umatil~, and. hOKt 01 ot~.r·compl.jnt.. Opium ... 
atinlJ aod Imokmg don not .ol!m JD.jan, waJ '" agv ..... 
vatoe auch co,...tiLutional di8eo.'QI al Iyphilil. phtltiail, 
... crufola. Ind rht'UPllltiltm i on the ooot1'8.l1l it appean to 
he On~B Bood .. a rew.d, fur th ... oowpl .... to. 

18731. Hove yOll had'any e"poria"". of the elf..,., of 
tb. .. · opium hAbit on. I'enonl who have meua and. .... 
al ..... "" ,.1.0 w ...... ' .. ,<\ ou,,"~b ("Qd.P-Y .. , 

1873B. Ha.-., you ,0"bMfned in auch casel these disastrool 
effeots P-~o, J have not. . 

1/'i7~9. So tlat' your re~rk8 apply. not only to opium .. 
eater. In exce~ but to 0plum-palera, Who have not 8utti .. 
oi-ent ~ood '-6, remarlu apply to prillonere. 

18740. Wba. h ... been your experience with rpgard to 
the Indd-en Bh~pae'e of the OMe of opium among prisollen P 
-The firat lId' almod. invari"ble !'emIt produced il to 
ca~e dia.rrhm.. intense dejection of the 'liritl, aching 
in all the bOlltS of tbe hody, 1B.88ituda 80D slt'epleilUle ... 
Snob pri"ODerl'Will do almost anything to obtain opium. 
'J'bey will Bell their milk (an extra diet al\'IVays RHuwed to 
an opinm-eu.ter) tit the W8Tdera who bring thpm opium in 
peturn, and in ~ite of evbry precaution we often find thai 
weh prisonen do oht-ain opium to R greater 01' less erleni 
fur- month8 after their 8dmi8tJion in too jail. W- ben deoteeted, 
lIIl they very oftlcn- sTEl, it it- very difficult to know how to
puni8h them, for their l:Uiterable condition of IIMllth d-oel 
Bot permit of severe pnnilhDl!'nt. Every es:eet'sive vpium-

. ellter 0\) first "dmission ia anowed a certain amount of 
opium d.ily. tb. quan';.y b.iog. roguld.d a,,,,,,,ding to tho 
amuunt he was in the ha.bit of contlumi1Jg preYioosly~ 
Opium-frDloking ie never allowtd in the jails, SO smoken 
are gjven opium to eat, which .times them very well. 
The doge is steadily nnd Tf'gularly T(,duced according to 
symptomfl, but it is a difficult matter to completely break 
a confirmed e-ater of the habit. and it hl\.B to be done Wlth 
CODtiiderabl.e CAution. If tIle aopply is atopped too811ddenlYt 
tbl" plltif'nt'a dlalT~" almost always mua on to dysentery. 
A very ex('essive opinm"f'ateT9 who Wna in the habit of 
consuming 90 grain. a day, recently died in the jail. the 
d .. &th bein:! indireolly due to the stopping of his opium.. 
He had been in the kck.up for I!IOIDe timf', and became 110 
ill al a result of hie opium being denied him, tbat be waa 
tent by the Hru:p:ital Assistant in cbarge of the look.un to 
the Jail Hospital for tr~e.tmeut. He W&I!I I!Il1ftering from. 
very severe dyRt'Dtery which he Itated came 00 ainae his 
opium had been stopped. I gave him at once 8 hbers.l 
aupply of op;nm and tnoated him a1,o fOT dysentery. and ha 
at onee beglln to im1.'fOve, and in ... very abort time gained: 
aeveral pounds in wdgbt. AI 1000 aa the opium was llJrain 
reduced bowevpr, he promptly btoi:ame wone. This kind of 
thing went 00 for lOme tilDe (about a fortnight). The 
mall atill had lome dysenteric symptoms., and one day a8 he 
"al walking 8Cl'On tbe- ward he beeame luddlSuly funt and 
coliMped and died in about ao hour. On pod .. ~ 
examillRtion I {outld that a small dysenW.ric ulcer in the 
intestrine bad bUl'lt or perforated into the periteoeum which 
.f ....... oooounted fIR bi. deeth. 

18? 4l. Did yoo think that the dy.enlme nl<er o;sIod 
;",jepende.Uy of the stoppage of ,h. opium or th.t it wo. 
a oonleqUeDII:e of itP-l had no DI8MDS of ascertaining that. 
because I never saw tbe patient nntil he was admit.ted into 
the jail. He ..... suffering from ....... dysotltory. 1 o.llly 
bod his own .tatement. 

18?42. W .. it an old Iook;ng nioorP-1l __ ....... 10. 
looking ... if it wore not an old ohronio ..... of dyaeDt&.y. 
It 'W1UI an accident whioh oonld Dot have been foreseen, but i. 
a good instanoo of the danger of Btopping opium. :in I ooll .. 
firmed and es:cess.ive eater. 

18742. Haa lOur at.tont.ion hoan opociall, oellod I<> 
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mode~ ~piu~-t3.tenI among ,riaonmP-VGfI. I have rLdinga, ThelilB hAbitual oriminal. a~ gene ran,. only -~ttJ' s .... · 
"rought a list 8howing flV8ry opium ... ter, "bt'tber moderate pirerl'1"8 and not notoriOIJR bUflorlpr8 or de!'pera1e chal'llc~U'B, Major 
'Or exOOll8iTe. in my Jail.. All the priBOn8re included in this a~d are 08 Il milt quite &mt>Dllble to jAil uiBl'iplin8. The pill"- G. W. I. 
list. e:J:cept the few who haw b&on fl'leased, are opon to in. Cf'~tage of habituu.l opillmooe"lUIumt'rs wall lih;, and 088_ DlJlIIf¥" 
1Ipootion if the Member. would like in tee tl.om. On the S'.. of the 50;! male prisoner. ill the jllil on the lOth d as J--11II!' 
lOtb Veoemoor last the." were 502 male,prisnnerl! in my .iail. Dl!)f>mber 273 were 01l8Uo.18, .ltnwing that nearly half .th'! an. . 
among whom 1 foum! 40 men who adlllltted thllt they had pOp1lation of the jail were habitual orill)lI1&I,. ---
hoen regular opium·enten or smokers before admilt8ion. U759. WhKt is your esperient'e 8S to' the frequency of 
TbeTe i. no rGllllOn to suppose that. the prisl.nera 'WOuld den,. the opium habit amon~t. thlt re .. idenia in large oities 88 
the fliot. On t~,e contrary. I think tbey are very ofl<f3n tltu.1· compr.red. with the l'eIIldenb of vlllagt"S?- Among the -40 
OUI to exaggerate the amount they eat. When my enquiry ORIleS I find tha.t no I"q than .S:t are teflidents ill lorge 
WW!l begun, J found that. & large number of the prisone1'8 oities .. hile only 8 Wert l':illngen. 'I'hia follows lomewhilt 
wore trying kl ma.ke 00.\ that they Lad been opium-ea1era. from the filet that the larglt nlnjnrity of opium..colisumers ; 
They had an idea that Govornment was going to allow were habitual e:riminals, IIcd we know that bllbitual onu.i· f 
opium AI an o~tra diet, and tiley a1l1Y1lntod to become opium. Dal. are nearly always resident. illlll1'gtj ojtiea. . 
eaten in consoqueDce. I lI1W told this by my ollicia\s, and 
I had to be careful in asee .. tiliuing who wel'O lelling t.he 18754.. What has 1x-en the reat'lt of your obS"IrVA.tion 
trutb aDd who were not. Of the 40 prisoners I hnve men in 1't>~8rd to tbe frequenoy of the opium habit a~R8' 
tioned thirty·6ve .-em opium.oestora and .five weN opium... Mahomedsna 81 eOIl'pored with Hin.lull P- .Among these 
Imol(era. 40 casel! I find Mutt 2:! were MahnmedHDI while 18 Were 

18744, ThOle wet'e both modorate and immoder&te p- Hindu!. 80 that thel'e .Wll' no 'very mal'ked diifel'eD.oe 
Both. The percpntage of opium-oonsumera to the prisOD among the two -tla!;881. 
populntion was tberefore 1'Od. 18755. I $ee by yonr tablo voulhow the ·R"Ulutitiea .r 

lR745. That i. only among~t malpB P-Yar. I have len opium tabn by each man P- ·Yea. 
Ottt the femah,>. bl'o&uBe Ihe number is very emKil. 187ii6. Have. ,"OU mentioned whetherithe .moking"W88 

18746. I IJUpPOse YolU bave formed no opinion as to the ",adole or OAQJld. p_ No, be"ause in thi. part uf the world 
percentago of opium·c,lnsumers a.mongst the male free popu. my prisoners never U88 anything but c ..... d.. . 
lo.tion P-No. 1 cannut give the figur ... for it.. 'J be percent-
aK6 of op·um-eatera was 6'97 and of opium.amokers '99. 18757. (Yr. PB0811.) HM the altflntion"Of ·the atJt'bor" 

18747. Were they ",tJJak or c4alldu.smok8l'lJ '-Mine ities been called '[0 the ebaractl:'r of your jail, "Ithieh you 
were Illl 0&808 of cnalld".smoking. ata.te 18 extremely malarious Bnd unhealthy r- On mauy 

Ocoa.siODS. 
18748. I believe yon have made. nndy of the ft1a.ti01l 1.87i)8. What is lhe dE'ath-rnteP- The death"rate T8Tiea 

of Ibe opium habit to IpleaD enlargement P-Yes. a good deal. The average is 36 per thoD.sand of population. 

18749. What is YO'lr 91perieooe on that point P-On one 18769. Have any other mE'diolll men that yon are awafe 
'Or two previous oooasiODI I bave taken a C8nBUI of my pTi.. of attributed the "milD amount of Iplem diaOl.I8 to toae 
IOnen ";th a view to asoortAining the prevaJ.ence 01 enlarge-- fact of the men taking opIum P- No. 
ruent of the spleen "monget them, and on 8110h oooasion I 
found that ollarly 60 per cent. of the male pmone" anffered. 18760. I think yott ",ill admit ~hat 6 out of S02 J. 
·in tbi. way to a greater or less elEtent. Of the. 40 ~piulD. 1'Jltber a BIDull number OD whicb .., hue 10 ,MaoUl .0 
'eo'Dlumere on Illy lilt I find at this moment we have nine ee.tilllsteP- I admit it • 
.... ith Enlargement of the "Fleen, or 25'5 por oont .... " com- 18761. You have frpqne'ltly referred to e:tressive DOD" 
pal'8d. with 50. Of Ihe~e nille, however, only 6 had enlalged sumel'l: what do you colllI-ider an en8B8iva oounrnerf-
Ipleen on admiW8inn into the jail, that is, wl.en they were ] should not call a man an excessive oonaumBl" if 1 'did 
.addioted to the hl1blt. while ~bree have dttVt'lflped enlarge. hot find anY'Ph3'&ical deteri01llt-ion find it he eonluml!d,.'I&'.Y, 
mont of the spleen .kllO their admil8ioD, that is. since tbeil' 10 grains a da.r or d"wllwllrd8. But I am not p"epat~d .to 
opium was stopped.. If we take then only the six opium- etate the esaet amount. I oouJd tell yon from my lift hoW' 
tlOD8Umera who hlld aploon 011 admi88ion, we find that only lUtln, mell aODliolune,mur.e than 10 graw. •. and. ,how,~ 
16 per oont. of the men addiot,ad to opium luffer from en" .le"",. 
llLl'gernont of the !plean. If we analYI8 these 8ilE oase", 18162. Would you eon~jdpr that the Jail poPll1atian 
huwever. it will be found that four of them hlld chronic- en- WaR more inoliDt·d tit .... ke opium tll:an the free 'popula
Iltrgemont of the spleen for a long time bofure they eam.. tion p ...... Among tue habitual. oeIta.inl,.· autaot lamoqg 
meucod opium·ea.tlng~ and the enialll'emeut was only slight tbe casllaLa. . 
on admillll!ioD into jail, with the t!''lEooptio'D. of one prisoller 1'8763. What h:11 bt>en TOu.r erperie-nce .. ·6o die .t 

. ""btl bRd an enormous flplaen many yeal'l before be ('om_ of awokingP- The phpique of .. n.+«ndw ... moker .1 a -Al. 
DlttMed opium·eAting. Ono uf th~ 11.1" moo wu an eroes- is worse than the Vbysit}ue. of an ordinary opildll-Hter. 
Bm opiun, ... moker. but b .. d nl!'f"er eaten opium. The five 
who .. te it Wftl1l all very moderate OOnSUmfOl'8 of the drbg. 18764. Do you thiuk thKt there js any difi"etflD08 
t~ir aVUrAlt6 boingonlr "90 Ill'Rinl p9r diem. From tbet48 betwi.'en amokel·. alld eR.ttlrSll8 ttl the amonnt of Buffering 
fiR'\1t'88 (whioh of~luree ar.g IO&f001y large enolle-h to justify thoy ~ndllre when deJll'ifed of tlteir drugP - Apparentl, 

-41 .. wing ·bard al.ld f1ht 'oonolu.ionl), it wnold 1t:pp&lr til.at nu difference ... t all. Opium-&mokeN I1Inff~r from o:actly the 
'e1:(lenive opium-eaten enjoy IlD extnoTdinary lmllIuniiy ome symptoms IMJ opium-eatera. We do not allo,,' them 
·from enlargement! of t.he spleen. It aertainly a t.he impr8l.. to Imoke, but we give tbf>m lOme opium &0 eat, and it 
lion a100ng K large number of 'he natival in thia pin of tbe relievt's their symptomt1 very sa.tisfaetorily. 
'trOrid It-,at opiumoeating givu immWlity from. lulargewont , . 18765. If y011 find that etupping i.he o,qnm leads ..to 

.;'Gf tho aplean. I enla.rgement of the lIoplt>ell, wby do Jon, step the .opiuml-
18760. Why no JOU thinlr: they got ·enla~ "l,lt'en J' Simply becallAe Goveromeut dot'S not allow Opium ,to 

after their,opium was asoppedP- U"cau8e it i. a very uo- : prisonf>l'I. We are only "Ilowed to give it a.t medic&! 
healthy jail It iB in a Vtlry walarioualOC!ility, and we lmo. i otticers in order to relieve a man's symptoms it' be beoomea 
from exporience thtl.t a very large numbl!r of prillont'ra i ill. A superintenoent in bis capnoit.v of sUpt'rinteudent 
CI.lminll int-o the jail do jtet enlluged,.pleen. cannot give opium to pl'illonere, bllt aa a mediral offioer 

, (I happtlD to be in buth ollp:lcities) loan give anytbing I, 
1S161.' y<>~ Ulink the j.i1 itoelf malorio! P-Diatinotly' like £0 .. porely "",dleal t ..... tm .. "--.o! .... diet. 

' ... 
1876~. Ytm '''flAok of ftl'i.OD81'S bainD' ;n the hnbit of,' 18766. You do not think the (.'fL8e lIuffioiently-oleat'. to 

~. r ~ ·give it a! a preventin P- No. ( do BOt think tha figures 
mnking a livelihood by orimeP- ,Among the 40 Oa.blt; are bigenoll~h to jUlitify that. I thiuk. it ·...,ald, ,0. ,.., 
addiottld to'opium in .om.e form I tind ~l are .b,ilii"1l6~ eeasar,. to have larger ti~nIII. 

·eriminate.. "'llIla only 9 are oalll .. ". 1 do 110\ for a IDflml'llti 
·think that the large prepol\dan.noe of llpiumeCODlUmpl'll 18761. (Mr. WiltON.) Would yon eonUd.the hahn of 

. among balJiiu,.l crlmillam oo.n hit oed &8 ao Bl'gUmenti that "':8king opium in moderation an i1DJ:dioa.. ODe .in the .. ...,. 
"he opium ·l",bit conduM to enm.. It i. muob mOTe ,f being very bad And leading on to ..... a.P- J .tIl not 
likel,. 1 think tha.t tbe habitual criminal talrea to opium t.w6ed that it al_ra ciON.o. A 'gt'etU: many d my 
\0 ·drown his O8l'I!S and troubltll~ Hia n.i8tenee wbeD nat lpillm·eatera ·w\io have bPen Cl'08e·uamined have admitted. 
in jail m.l. tule tl hand-to-mouth nne, ho haa DO reguln ~hat tuey btt~ with. small amount and ateadilr trot WOl'H 
oool.lp,tion. and hu to make hit living by _y means be and WOrBe; but lhey were ",1\ habituals, and tbe Hre of • 
.. n, he is of ben in a tnDdition. ohewi.at.rvalion, 1Qld:his b.biual oriminal ia .. poculi .... one. I have aJeo ~Dn ... n. 
fooHtepa .'8 dogged by -the police whare"'''' he goes~ tar'll' hnm\Jf'r of natives who h"V'8 (lommE'noed. with • 
Wben at l&Fgeo, tu .y the leF18t, biB life i, • ~.ry wretoheq moderate amounL anll hve I .. m .. ined all tbeir hv .. .mod._ •. 

'one, and it is lO&l'Cely .arpri.mg lherpfore t.hat he takl'f aLe eatel8, never taking allY .larger quantity. 
~te.pium ... tiug. for it aUa.y. the pang. of h1lD:g'er .ad 18768. I think wh&tyoll have been kliiDg·iU oh;,:l, 

b1U1U.lwI aCII1hIi to ~e mwery vi hi. condition and auf. relatea to male prisoners P-.Knw·eJ,. 
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.. 811,.9."" ,8769. Do yon know anyihioa" .hOllt ."men tAking 
MalOf" opmm P-Amoog private Dlltin families in the oities I ba.ve 

e. W. P. DIet many native fema.le., who took opium regularly. I 
.Denny.. .xcladed female. from the list beeaollle out of my 502 (lnl:v 

8 J--189.t I "(lfe females. The fiturel were too amaH to mM.ka it 
~ . 'worth while to take statistics. I _ 

18770. We hove had a good de.l of di"",".ionbefore the 
, Commi88ion in referenoe to the use of opium 88 8 pJophy .. 
~ic against malo.l'iOU8 fever; have you anything further 
1!fO tell UB upon that point any more than in connection 
,,;,tb these jail populations P-N o. 1 have no foots to give; I 
am only mentionlDg statistics 88 far &8 possible. It is very 
dlfficult to My very lIatisf80:orily. when making ont the 
Jigures, whether there i'!l any p3rceptible differen08 in the 
JJulllber of admiflsious between theNt priKollers aud ordinary 
prisoners. Another tiling 'hat it may be worlb while to men
tion whioh makos me fmll that theq tigures are not eatisioo
tory is thai. during the la.st year and-a-hlll£ I have lJystems.

:tically. with the penniMion of Ihe ]nspector-Ueneral of Pri. 
MOS, given all "'y pnsonen a propby laotio againat fever for at 
least four or fiva months-al'selllo, irun, aud quinine in:small 
doses twioe a d-.~J. It hu made an enormous differenoe in 
tbe health of t"·e jail, and it ha.s also enormoully reduood 
Citle peroen'~ of 8plcen 01\888 amongtheprisonen. All the 
wlJakly men g"t it, nOl the stron=: men. The ooovslescent 
prison8ll1 (nearly half the jail ar& on the convalescent gang) 
get a oertain amount o.f extra food, and all of them get this 
prophylactic &bJ'ainst fllVer; and 118 all my opium-eaters ate 
also on the conva1.esoont lilJt, M matler of DOune these opium .. 
eatel'll have beeu regularly taking this propbylaotic .gainst 
fover ; oonsequently the admi88tOD" for fever amougpt these 
men are strikingly few, oonslde-ring the number of yean 
that many of them have been in jail I Lave not. spetJially 
referrod. to that.. I have been giving them a prophylaotic. 
It may be that anenic, iron Bnd quinine caused the u.hsenoe 
of fever, and not the opium-eating habit. 

18711. You have mentioned that the mortality in the 
jail WM 36 par thousand, have you any information or 
statistici as to what. it is ouuride the jail among the general 
population P-In Ibe general population the delllh-rate is 
larger. In the city "f Delhi tile rate varies from 39 to 45 
per thouao.nd~ but tileD you must remember tbat that 
lnolude. children. and .be ruortM.lity among infanta In India 
UJ enormOU8. owing to a Want. of knowledge of hoW' to bring 
up cbildren. 

18772. (Mr. Fe", •. ) Have you ob .. rved any difference 
between those who oonsume opium atld Lllose who do no~ in 
their p .• wer of I'OO"vering from pneumonia P -1 have not 
Doted any great difference. I can only rellle!llber one case 
of • man who W1\8 a oonfiru.ed opium-eater. He bad 
pntOmania the 01 her day, and he got very muoh reduoed afler 
il. He then told m'J that he had never stopped opium
eating dnring the "llo!e of the time he "1lII in jail; he had 
been syBtematioally lCetti~ it by bribing the warders. This 
man wu a n"loriou. scoundrel. alld lie had been in jail ,,;oce 
June lH89. He was 35 years of a.ge. a.nd be was in the habit 
of consuming 91} gm.iDl a day. He suffered very badly 
when lie tim eame in. He was brnkon of the opinm habit.; 
he then got pneumonia, but. he polled round He told me 
that WI,en he 1r&I In l'ospitai 1'8 waI too III to make any 
.rran~emeD.t.s .boot bnb ng, a11d l'e tHld ollDlpullmrily to lltop 
the op UID. Jle hu nil" hroken off tbe babit. It is 
only "ince he Ilad pneum"Dia that he left cdf taking opium, 
and DOW he ft'els tha.t be dllBl Dnt want it. Previouilly. eYer 
"im~e U~811. he had been gt,tliug opium more or Ie. b, 
bribing. 

18773. Do you ebink iU.ooommoD thing f""pri"Den 
to be able to get opium in that. way by bribing lhe war .. 
den P-l think Tery oommon ind .. ed. (Jf course there 
ill. a certain alliount of diffioulty abont it. I del not think 

. that. a mR.D can get hi" opium very regularly, but that he 
gets a certain amount I aID Rure. We constantly find bit. 
of opium on t.hem. The diffioulty illl to find t.he man who 
brings it in. 

18774. Do I nnd.rotand tl,.t tho qu.stion of the elf .. t 
of opium on the beal~ll of th~se prisont>rl had not spt>Oially 
attraeted your attentIOn uutll yuu bt>gan to l"ok into it 
somewhat recently P-lt bad been UIY iwpre:olilion for .. 
great m.any yean that opium"pa.len have a aingular im .. 
munity from f'nlsrgelDent of tile spleen. I had fteeo Buob 
miserable wrecks from (Ipium-eating, and bad tlfteD been 
Itruck with the curious, ab"ence of enlargement of the 
spl~en among thew, but 1 had. not any opponunity of 
taklllg out tht! fi~ure" .on the tmbJeet. It W88 only .inee 
I W&lI AlIked to glve evldenoe that 1 began to take 8tatililtiOl. 
"and then I found that tbe 6~re8 prov~d, as far alt these 
small fipreft cau prove anything, tbat my theory 1f8I more 
or le88 correct. 

18775. (M,. Harideu V.Aarid",.) I ~eli ••• there are 
not maoy well-to·do people a-oong prisoners P-A large 
majOTity are in the lower olalla of life. 

18776. Is it not difficult for them to get opium. con,ider. 
in~ the price of it P-No. The prisoneR who are cOllfirmed 
opium-eaters are also on tbe oooYalf>sceot Jifet, and that, 
mean. tbat they get extra diet. 't'bia lIIay be a h"lf Or 
a quarter of &- aeer of milk ev~r1 d",y. This O'in be given 
fq the man who brings it 00 the' Ily in exchange for 1\ 
pice or hal( a pice of opiu m. 

18777. (Mr. M01Dbray.) Do the friend. out.id. bribe 
the wardera P-CerttUoly, but it i. difficult for the warder. 
to brillg in ally thing tbro~h the frout gate. The! ate 
le8l'ched going in and out. reo grains of opium would be 
in a tiny bit of paper ahnoat imperceptible. and it can be 
tbrown amollJJ the rubbi"h. It iB sometimes thrown over 
the w"ll at night, and in the moming they know where to 
~o and pick it up. It ill often bowev~r picked up by the 
wrong man., tlaat i. one Iati.Jaction. 

18778. Do you make auy rule about the wardera eating 
opium P-No, ctlrtainly not. -

18779. Yon do not ""elude a _rder on the ground th';$ 
he is an opium·eater P -No. we do not enquire joto the 
question. 

18780. (Mr. Fa .. Aa .... ) I believe tb.t tho prevention of 
pR8sin~ opium into jails i8 & rel'ognit;ed difficulty iu tbe jail 
adminilltlatiol1 of tOOe country which baa oonltantly received 
attentiun P-Certainly. 

18781. And in .th ..... of tb. D.lhi jail you have not been 
able practicnlly to Itup it P-No, never. 

1878~. (Yr. Willto.,..) Do YOIl mellD to ."y that warden 
wo-uld be aelU"Cbed a"d that a smlllI quantity would be found? 
-'1'hl.'y are supposed to be ae.uched. Of course we (lanno' 
make the mAn IItrip off every particle of hi. clothing every 
tilDe be go88 in or ou.t; '118 may go in a.td out 4tJ or 60 tim~ . 
a day. He i. suppthwd to be Murched. at unoertain times. 
'I'berl' ill a ma.n at the gate IpeciHlly appointed to st'arch 
everybody g"ing inaud ont, and bt has orden every DOW and 
tht'D to mllke a man .trip from bpad to f!lot. These pE'ople 
are v.ery Gunning in tbe way of gt>ttiDg thillgs into the jail. 

18783. I tbnught it wou'd b. 80pnrt"ble th.t it .... uld be 
eomparatively f'68yP-.SmKll coins like. Soanna pif'Ce &ft 

IOmetim. taken under tile tongv.e but not opium. 

.A • ., .••.. ft'. 
.It'" ('&a",,_ 

ASIIIJ1'AIfT"SUBG.OR HUL CHAIt'D called in and examined • 

lI!784. (CA.;"" ••. ) Yon are i. charge of tb. Civil 
HOII'J'ital at D~lh;, P-Y'e.. 

18783 Wht'1'8 did ynu graduateP-At the Lahol'ft Medical 
School. I pa ... pod my namlnation in tbe yt-ar ItUi8. 

It:l.7tt8. A re you. 'native uf Ltlhore P-Y It'. 
187~7. Y01' hfJ'W mNny yenn: have you been in the medieaJ 

.lIt!niof' P-Abllut 26 yell1'8. i 
ISi88. In wlutt p~r'l P-I h ... e fI'"" throughont tbe 

hmjZ'th "tid brer\c1th l,f Ihi. Pl'lIvinoe: in Pt'lth>lwar, ltawa! 
Pindi. AllIrit.·ar. LM.hul'e, Mtlolta .... Kangra Itnd Delhi. " 

. 187",,0 (Sir Willia", Rober",) In what way hllVl'vou.. 
gatbert'd yoar t>1pllri"l,oll P-My es:pPI'ienol' wtth rl'glllCi. to 
the en"..!" anll Quits., of upium 1,0." 8011!1y bt>en at tb .. differ .. 
tint dt"Pl'II'''rlI'A and hO~l'it.11I wht'te I f'lt'rv.·d. alld 10110 on 
,,,"",lOOClllli,,nM at Ih .. juill lutd a .. ylum" whm I MI;e.i fur 
my Civil !"urgl'onl in dl tft'r"nt di ... tri,~t .. In the I'unjab opium 
iI'uoli CUUIUWN 00. ~.rr .. II ... ill M&lwa, Ihjpu.laua, 

If arwar, Bikanir, J aipur. etc .• where it is DOt: only used in a 
~ quantily in p:llll fLnd solutiou •• but 18 ~oktd .. welt 
in the form o£ dand .. aud ",adak. MortOY8r, aa a matt&!'" 
of ceremony, it i" p1'e~PTlted ther~ to friends and othen whu 
come for inttlniewa jolt' 811 tt-,O.I000. paft aud atar are o.po
oounby. Rioh _nil pllor &l'e LtNh nut averse to opium. The 
former ule it mhed with other tonioa as II\ffroD, pearl., 
amber, musk. eta., while tbe laUer use it in ontde form 
made into pilJ" mnrniug and evening. P~ple take opium 
hubitT1&lIV for Mke ,.f stimlllltlicltl. After long nse it be
GOmes a h8.bit to take it. and is tAen ... I)wewhat troublesome to. 
Itop. 'thoir trouble in glviug It np or reduoing it iD 
quantity j" mUt,h more imaginary thflD 1'&'11. Of OOUl1l8 thOlle 
wlioara addioted to its UI<O ,iutle a lllng time afld OODSUml!' 
large quantitil!'. du luffer (whe.n its)lu pply is sudJenly out, oft) 
frnm Ill.SNitudt'l. y"w'Iing. Mohin!! Ot b"uo", indig~lion. cone .. 
pRtion, watering of eY86, S!I'eollt u.nl\a~iutJ8&., 1,)88 of lIloep. ancl 
tveDtu&lly dilUTbcaa, but if a ¥1Il.ill q,uantity is .dmiUllitered. 

.. 
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• to them aftbeir u!lua,l hOUfS they do not lulFer from Rny of the 
above effeots and ttXp1'8"" their oonte!ltment. It is geno,-ally 
believed tha.t ono:e 8 mlln is addioted til itl use he UlIoD never 
abandon it. In my priVR~e practioe I have a,lwJIly! been 
able to stop its ute, e.,., I have done 10 in several . C~!les lit 
AmritBar. Pmd DRw.n Khan. Kasur, a.nd Delh. m the 
COllrse of a few month. without any discomfort or detriment 
to thei'r health by grHdually reduoing the quantity. lIMe-' 
over •. amongst the prisonel1l o~ ad~i88ion to jails Rnd tl,I8 
inlDatelof asyluDl". I have IUvana.bJy been 8uooe""fallu 
stopping their use, and they nevel' expressed aftel'''wlI.rd. 
any oraving for it, but on the contrary improved in their 
b.alth. 

16790. Yon mean that they ne\"er e1:preasod their (naviDI; 
during their rt!aideuce in Delhi P-No. 

18791. You d!' Dot know tbei; history afterwards P-No, 
it would be impo88ible. 

Itl792. Witt you 1le1l us ",hBot i. yoor vito" U to the hurt .. 
fuluesl of opium oumpned with hemp dl'ugI Bond alcohol P
Opium is by fur le~s burtful thaD hemp drUgK, Bond .peoially 
alcohol, whioh derMngello the live r, kidneys and ot.her orgun., 
and the u"e of whiob .. nnot be stopped. MS pat.ient. who 
expl'eas their willingn~. to Jeat'8 off ",Icolioll alwaJ"s tldviae 
them to Utie a verJ smul quantity of opium inBtead. which 
they emu leave off all Boon as thei.r oraving ror alcohol stops. 
Aloohol OOn81lmCfI among the ulltiv&I of India usually go (0 
el00.a, bllt it i. not alway. the Tule with opium"ellt.el'8, 
e.l.OOpt when they take it by their O'W1l hauds. 

18793. What do you mORn by that P-If they t.ke it 
tbemselvo,j they goon gradually increltaing, but if it is R'iven 
by their Bervauts or friends at proper hours it is not in .. 
Clre.Bcd. R.t all, 'rhe rich oan call their servantl to bring 
t.hem their opium, bat the poor natina alway. keep it in 
their own ponketl. 

1879" Yon mean that the rioh GILD have it 8~parately 
administered in fixed quantitiel daily.P-Yel, they make 
it like pilla, and they ClarU get it mi.ed with aat'froD and 
othtlr things. 

18795, (Sir Willia". Robwe,.) What i. your opinion 
as to the effeot. of opium when taken in Jarlt8 quantities P 
-Opium ta.ken in large quantitie. doe. no doubt produce a 
Itate of stupefaction, but on it. effects being over people 
a,Ppear and work like abBt.&ine .... a.nd J ha.ve never leen R. 

IImgle oase where it... consumer in moderation W&I ruined 
in body or Boul, or reduced to a .tate of .keleton. On the 
contrary. it stimuliltee. or givell eoer(~y, and encourages a lDaD 
for undertaking any laboriouB t:t.ak or going out on a 
jnurney, prevents fatigue, make. bold, preaerve. sight, and 
au,tain. tne body after middle age, helps to prevent waste. 
and k~eps the mental alld bodily powe\'8 unimpaired, People 
nnder ite intluenoe Ct.D. -"nd 8~ainst cold muoh better· than 
abBtainen. Paupert who have yery little to tRke for their 
diet oall wbrk while under ita induence much better than 
ablltainel'll,. In.the Punjab o?,ium ia lar~ely ta.ken by Jat 
Sikh.. I have seen several VIllages in the Delhi, A mritaar 
and Labore DistriotB., IpeoiHlly in the litter, in the nei~h .. 
bourhood of JloliRD.i alld Dnbtbu during my 'f'llOcinl,tion 
and aanitation inspection of the di.tricts which were flooded 
with Ollnlll water Rubmerging the whole irrigated. land and 
making it a l'egular 8wllm;p \'f'here any mt'dioal man would At 
(1000 arrive at the conclutllon that luoh viHa~el rntUlt be very 
unhealtllY and their inhabitants IItrioken with millarill 
poilOn, but to my surprise I found thom lerfeotly healthy 
Mod stout. On inquiry 1 was iofol'mf' that the uille of 
opium koopa them off from fever, oold and the other efi'eots 
of moi.t.urB. I believe opium prevent. ,fever and COUll&
quent spleen ... nd one caunot blame an opium.eater if hI! 
URBsa moderate quantity. 1'be majority of tbem UBe opium 
in aLriot 1II0de:'Qtion; very few go to exc!'.!!. ; the me-der
ate doae being from a quarter to two ,,"11y which equal.- to 
from one.half to four gl'l,in8. One tnad4 or 16 grain. is • 
large dOlO, and in rare 0&1(10' people take as much as several 
".adal I hoo an old afimc4i &! my cook in 1869 when at 
Kal'ur in the Lahore OistTiot, .lId on account of my being 
• Health Officel' of the plaoe 1 bad every day tho firet 
'bing in the morning to R'O round every part of the town 
for Ilmitatiun in~pection, and the old opium-ea.ter alwava 
after ta.king hil usnal 11018 "u up and did overvthing f'Or' 
me bef,lu I awoke. In fact, this man of 60 yean of age 
Wal much .tronger and more energetic th,m myself, who waa 
thiD only 28 yellrt old. In old age orium .. eat.en in Borne 
e&s88 .P!)(lo1\1 sorry. dPjeoW • nd emaoiated. but this il due 
more to dilu'ue and old age than to the habit of opium, I 
can meDt.icm several othel' imnall0e9 wheTe, eRppcially in the 
old a~. opillm ball given immense 8Msid:ance to the failing 
bealt.h .nd the IHiltAining power whi~b it imparted to the 
"lInIl;U\OU1". Nativ ... would never like to tell l'xa.rt,lT' the 
qUllntilY th.y take for fear that they sball have to inor~ 
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the do",e,. VerJ few pef)pl~. take opinm for vi~ioll!J purp Ilel .J.dl . .!'rl111. 
to incl'{mse the virile pJwer. Opium in ita later efft'cts. M"l ChtJ"'d.. 
aot8 as 11 seda.tive and gradually becomea a diet. Generally -
p311})le begin to take it at or after 40 years nf age. 23 Ja.n. lR9t.. 

No crime haa el"Br been done uudl:!r tbe influenee -
of opium, In lOme Cs..'lel it i. Ulled for suicidal purpose:! by 
females on up ISUTe of th~ir bad conduct or through jea~ 
101l1llJ, and sotn'8times children ars accidentally poisoued "h ... n 
addicted to it:l use. In Iudia lome females, eflpecially in 
tbn poor community, give opium.to their childreu to lUa;'a 
them quiet and g'o to sleep while they are themselves en-
g"g~d in doing household work, This cuslom is no doubt 
Tt'ry bad, but in twu oaBes that I treated at. Uelhi, the filet 
that the children were habItuated to the ule of opium aaved 
them from death. Tho parents of these chihh'eo bought 
one pice worih of llpium, and after givin2" .. little kt'pt the 
rest in the house which the boy. accidentally took while. 
their mother" wel'e' attending to some hooaehold work. 
'l'h~se boy. were tnatMi at. the hospital and reoovt'red. In 
my opinion if they bad not been accQstomed to take opium. 
the ordinary tr\:latment of, kt'epiug them a.wake, pumping 
out the oontents of Itomach. an. the admiuistrlltiun of tell, 
coft'~ and ca{eohu together with the h.'fplldermic injection. 
of atrop,in8 wculd not hav.e brought tht'm round. Better 
clds peoplf' do not smtoke opium, .. it it 'Dot oonsidel'td. 
respeotill-le to resnrt to the deDI where people of alllnrtal 
Congregate fot' the purpo8e. Prostitutes and otber meni"ls. 
e",~ecia!Jy amon~.t Mahomedan., ar., mnch addicted to 
thIS vice. In Upper India no Iuch habit exists. The 
chanciu·"mokiog peuple have migrated from the North-
Western Provinces to the Punja.b, I have Been no Punjabi 
ever smokiug opium. Only Hindustanis smoke in AlIllr" 
ko.li and cantouwent.s. Very few take morpbja. I hll\'e 
a respedable p:ltient whn ill addloted to its use, aud'is in an 
eltcellent rctate of health, He h.. taken ten or twelye 
grains daily for the last seventeen Y"&I'8. In my opinion 
opium-eaters enjoy immunity from siokness in a remark· 
able degree wheu compared with others. Itl use is there-
fore benefioial in every respect und does not promote hu-
morality in au! case. 

18796. (Mr. Peale.) Do you give orude opium to patjentl 
in hospital P-Y es, that whioh we get from the bazaal' ; 
formerlr. we got it from Sialkot, and medioal deplt; ntlw 
we get It from the baza.ar. ' 

18797. Do you take opium yourself P-No. 
18799. ))0 your family take it P-No. I am alwa.ys sutrer. 

ing from cold and catarrh, and I shall take a littllJ, but r 
have Dot commenced it. 

18799. Do you advise pel'8Ons in health to ta.ke opium ?
No i there ill no neC8~8ity for it. 

18800. In health yo. think it i •• bad habit P-In he.ltb 
it i •• bad habit. 

18801. (M,.~ Wil.o ... ) Will YOll eJ:p~ain a little more 
what you meau when TOU spe Ik of petlnOS taking it by 
their own hand.s P Do L understand you tc slly that if ser .. 
vanIa al'e in the habit of brio(ing the opium the oUQSumera 
are Dot liable to increatle the dORe as they would be jf they 
hRd it. coultautly by them, i~ tbat what yon mean?-Y 81 ; 
if t.ho~ervant. bring it they are nl)t liable t.o iucl'ea8e the 
dOle. 

18802. If a. rich man whOle lervanu brotlght him hi. 
opium felt be would like a. little more could h" nnt Ask his 
"ervant, to brina' him a little moreP-Yes, he could tske 
whatever he liked. bnt I am talking of tbe general rule, and 
M a g@nera.ll'II1~ these p-,ople keep the' pilla read.,' made, 
The !Servant brinltl perbftpg one pill and a glasa of water. 
Of COllrse if be ask. the &el'nnt he can get 10 pill. mOl'e if 
he likes, , 

18803. But you think that the fMt of it. b.iRI! bron.hI 
to him olleo\,;s the inc1'6Bol1e alittleP-Yea, it checks the in .. 
orease if it is btought by another man, a friend. or a brother, 
or a lel'Vllut. 

1880'. Yuu es.y YOll II.ve nf"ver seen a. cue where tile 
onosumer WAa ruined in bodyP-~2speoially amongst tllO 

m.,derate!t; those who tue it in moderation 1 have nevtr 
seen reduoed to the Itate of 8. akelston. 

18805. What do you o('uaider moderatjon and what H
e08R P_One or two.ralli, morning or eveninll. or at tim81 
f~ut' grain •• 'u~lngst malea. 

18806. Amnngst women P-Two grains. one in the 
morning and one in the evening. 

18807. You Bay that these people work wen uuder ih 
intluence, but when the influence haa pasaed. CIdl they 
work P-Those who are amongst the moderate. ar .. &(lCU'· 

tamed to take a-eertam quantitYI and if they ,"0 on for 
several ~e.1"8 it is n?t polllible to reoogniao tba~ t.hey are 
opium.eaters. 
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18808. You have .aid thot l""!r reople who have little 
food work better UDder thp mtlnence of ollinm P-Wben 
they Bfe under ita influence they can !d.a.nd bard work, and 
it'they .re expo.ed to the cold they do not .uffer .. lDuch. 

18809. How do they get on when the .• are workinll' and 
have not ~t. their npium P-It is difficult for them to ~et nn 
with their work; they have DO olothes to wenr and DO proper 
food. 

18810. I do not underotand wh., tbe n.ti" .. 'wonld not 
tell the qUAntity they take on account of havingtoinare.lse 
the dOleP-Jt is only. their IUllJ?icioll!' they An woo.k
hearted and have no reRMon ; it is Itmply thei~ ignorance. 

188U. (Sir 'Williant Boh.,.t •. ) Or ."perstitionP_ 
Surerilltition. 

18Rl2. (M,. Wi/.on.) Wbere;' Anark.1i P-It .. a .u' 
bnrb of L.hore. 

The .. itne. witbdrew. 

B.bu HBIl CHWIfDBB SBIf called in a.d e.amined. 

18813. (S', W'lliam Bobert •. ) I belie.e you are • 
medical practitioner in Delhi P-Yea. 

18814. Do you hold a diploma P-Y ... 
18816. Where did you get it P-At the Calcutta Medical 

Colleg •• 
18816. Your e.perience h .. been amougot the popula. 

tion here as a ~cDeral praotitiollsr-P- Yell!. 
18817. Were ,"Oil ever ill the .e"ioe of .the Government P 

-No. 
1881S. You h •• e al".y. been an indepeudeut practi. 

tionor r-Yes. 
11-gJ9. Will yon kindly tell UB wbat your e.perimoe baa 

beAU In fP.gMd to the effect of opium on the peoplt' P . 'l'bA 
r.oints whieh I wish to touch are thel'e :-First, the habit (If 
"iving opium to young int"nt. from the ~e of one month 
to two aud thrf'e yeare. In the Delhi dil1trict thi. j" given 
to 60 tler oent. of the children, while in Rajputana and 
(,wAlior it fro8a up to 76 per cent. Ponr people ",iva it 
under the imprl'1I8ioD that the childrm will go to slt'ep And 
the mntherM (~&n carryon Ueir datie. &R labourt'l'R; while 
rich and middle olast people K'ive it nnder the belief that 
~hildreD become leg aU8ceptible to cold and. to werd off the 
lI'uppof'ed injurioul effect. of milk. It is 8 commCln 
thing to b. told in the c ... of ohildren th.t the ohild get. 
opium, and that ",e an to U88 discrimination !D pTe8Cribing; 
beside .. we often get OBI'I~ in which an oyerdoa" itu been 
triven, and the child il brought in .. aemi"coIDatoee condi
tio .... but the.e ~ ,,"oerally get well. 11>. effect of 
opmM on t.hese cbJldren ie not 10 bad &I one wonld expect 
to &e6t tha.t iI, mod of them are f~irl.v nonri:thf.'d, exce"till~ 
those C8I8I iu whicb they do not get eu.ffici,·nt Illilk til 
drink; then habitllal constipation leadlll to enlargp,m .. nt of 
tho livf'l't and Ilradulilly emaciation fleta in, and thpy lo .. k 
Jlli.cerable .peaimeDI of childhood. Their growth .1 " rule 
neaom61 stunted, anei they aboW' diltill~ .i\iml of W8f't
iug. The bad t"fI'ects are generally _seD after the fi1'lllt 
~'ear of their life. IU a~ that period thpy commence giving 
• ·lid fOod to the children and atop miik. In treatin" th ... 
eaS8:4. I mean thOle children that are ahren opium h"bitu
ally, there if' • ~ood deal of difficulty in checking wbere 
there i. diarrhma and dyJleutery. The qnBDtitie18 given to 
t.em geDeraily are from h.lf • grain up to threo .. m;n. 
• dllY , lOMe are K'iveD twiue daily in ·divided dos88; othf'rB 
are given once dRily in the "enill~. They become In tho
ron~h1y ull8<i to tho druJr that if it i •• tnpped Ih •• b.gin to 
cry da)' and night almost for a dAy or two, tlDd alollJr with 
it gutrio disw.rbancee take pl .. ce. J have nevel ob",erYed 
an.vbndy contrac..i tbia habit from this period, owin~ to 
their gptting opinm iu infancy. The chiidreD are al1ow('d 
to take opium up to the age of three or foul' years When 
thi. drua hal to be dilC(lOtinued it iJ done gradnally hy 
rdduc.:ing the quantity which tak. about thrt>, or four 
montl,.. In mOlt '" the oues tb .. par.-ntl are not addictt"d 
to lhi. h.hIt. Adult. ... rille take i,. a, the """ of ,~ 
YMta. And in UlO .. t caseB they tltke it for (,ougbs. bowel 
a"mplaiutlJr or rhf'umatillm. Once oon~f'&('ted it il ve" 
diffioult to leavt' Ulifl habit, 88 it prodn08 lerioul ,,",lItl')" 
dillturhance.... It ill sometimel taken al "n aphrodiaiao. 
'l'h. morals or opiam"utl'T11 are in no way deJ'lTaTed; th~.v Ire 
~nerally ftry qniet f inoffpnli\'e and peaoeful; they &re 
nrver boilteroult like drunken people. W{l never al!9 npinm .. 
eatt'1'I oommitting serionl offt"noa.. There are no ClUt'8 
recordeJ in which onium bu been the eJoitiuJl' CAUtlle of 
in",anity, like alcohol. ganjat eto. Certainlv we Snd opium .. 
.moke ... oommittillg pelty theft" etc. Opium"'"te.ra are 
hot lookt'd down upon in lOOiety ,Ul an opinm.sm(lker i .. 
'fh" "ord .r~u.d .. -J:.4o,. i. a woN or repr08<'h. LRld);"" I 
bt-g' tn .. y tllllt tile people Are Dot at III propllred to bPllr 
.. n V frcah ta,atioa, 'l'obacao .hould ou DO acoount be 
tt,.ied. 

Hi820. Hove you had eltp~rienr~ ynurfleTf (If olli1dren ''"0 
hRVB hepn givt'li Ophllll bl'in" oooiJeutailv pOilloned P-I 
have leon n"t ll's, th"u 'tHen or eight O&I(,S ha.:e th.t. 

18821. How long It.. your eirerience e.tended p_ 
Nearly 14 ye""" 

18822. Are you speakin~ of filtHl C8.8ea or CUel that wel'e 
brought in, the chilUl'en being eomatOl'le from an overdose P 
-'rhey were brou,;ht in cuwa.tose, und tIley recovel'ed gra .. 
dually. 

lb8;$3. Ha.ve YOII FeeD allY fatal oases P-Only one. 
1882-11. In the whnle of your experien~3 you have only 

enCountered one fatal caS6 frOm thil habit~-Yea. 

18~2? I IJUp~Ostt'" ~ medical man YOII would Sfly that 
~~e KlV1ng o.f OI'lum to mfautl Wit" a bud Jlahit P-l 01.11 
It 11 bad habit, but [ find frum l'xpel'ienc" thllt it is given 
regullirly iD thil distriot. • 

18S2ft Have Jon nuticed Sigll9 of Dllllariul trouble in 
infants?-Yes. "'e tiud here many (,BI'Itislike that. L'bildxl'n 
get enlarged I4pleen Hnd Hver very fl'equeutly. 

188:41. Have you ever 1!e80 that in newly-born infants p_ 
Yee, ill B?me ~t.'I, bto.caust the motbera have had a good deal 
of walanal fever durlDg the pregnancJ. . 

18d28t Is it' dietinctly !our impression that a malarial 
constitution Dhly be (:ongeuhal P-U' a mother gets fevl:'J' 
and 'he oh,ld tok •• tbe milk, it generally de velopes malarial 
symptoms. 

.1~~29. You aay tbat .hil~en w bo are. habit .• ally given 
opIum sometlUl88 boooUI8 etDiwud:ed Rnd mUJerable speoimell8 
of ohildllOod; do y011 think these oa.ses are due to unskilflll 
adwinistratlon on the part of rhe mothers givin,l(' too much, 
or what P- ~o:lletimes they go t.o 8xce88. J bave men~ioned 
tbat those ohildren Jr~t ellJadatoo who do not have poolM'r 
quantitios of milk food. 

18830. 't, has nol OCCUlTed to you t hat .some of theH8 
C0808 111&,. be ree.llyoases of childrrD suff .. ring from malarial 
tpleenP-No, those eases are quite dliferent. 

1~831. You are able to dillinguioh them p_ Y ... 
18832. Do SOme of these children. who are habituallv 

dosed too heavlly1rith opium, die P- Sometime. when they 
g"t; livor disease. 

188a3. Bn I do they Dot die fro... sort of .hran;c .'ar. 
vation ~ -My impression is that generally they die when 
1 hev do not. !(at proper food. They ger habitual ooDstipa_ 
tion which leads to t'nlarged liver, and the.," die from thar: 
y·,u may call i~ a state of 8eUIi-Stan'.tioD, beoaU88 theT do 
no' get proper food. • 

lro:834. YOII have not seen tbi8 oondition induced in the 
ohildren of persons who are ubie to give proper foodP-No. 

1R~85. Only in the childr.n of the poor and hill. 
.tarved P-Y ... 

18>'36. (Mr. WU,o •. ) Sbould you .. y thol. generall .. 
spookiu\!'1 the pmorioe of tokiog opium hl\bituan." in small 
d .......... good 0' bad for perooD. in health P-It .. a bad 
Labit .mainly. 

1A837. Do I und.ntnd you to m ..... thot if th .... 
children have opium giY8D to them it is mora neoetlBarf' 
for thom 10 have pl.ulY of milk and good food P--"I 
think '10. 

1:-t"S8. You Blly that opiqm-limokt'rI oommit petty 
tlrefts P Do yon know whe: her opi um eaters do the BalDe p~ 
'rhl!rB mOoY be rUrf! elo~·ptiona. but genel'ltlly we find thar 
tht'8~ ophnn.08m»kera COlUlmt potty thefts, bOO8use t:hey are 
poor poople and always in want. 

lSS3Y. A"e those pemons who are in the habit of taking 
opium daily. altt,ol1gh they &t'8 in perfect health. looked 
down lipon P-I do not think that opium.eat.ers 8re ven 
mnch looked down upon: Wb do nut genera.lly tind that 
p'Jople pa.y any di'Sl'\Jspoot to thern.. 

11'(841). Have ,·ou Ilu:vthinR' to tell UI aboat the nae of 
oJliu 10 as • pmph J itu;tio against fevor in malarious dis
Il'iets P-l never U8e it. nor do 1 belif'V8 that it can act as • 
propllylt\ctic against fuyer or t'nlarged IIploon. 
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18841. 'ou have told.s that yon hAve frequently aeon 
cbildren with enlargl"d IIpleen-do you mOran ol.ild.ren who 
take opium, or who do not. or both P-During my prao-tioe 
J haw 01»8"00 that those ehildnoD who are Buffering from. 
malarious fevor begin to get enlarged liver and spleen. 

18842. Have t"ou noticed any conneotion between en
lar~ed spleen IlI1d tbe 1188 or ~OD.U8e.oi opiumP-;-U ,ohildren 
having enlarged spleen are glveu opIum, the op1Um IDcreaaf,8i 
the mischief. 

18848. 1M •. M ... bro.v.) You h .. e told us thAt yon 
think that hHbitually taliing opium by healthy persona is 
• bad habit i may I uk if you think that it j, 10 bad R 

habit that Govel"Oment ought to interfere with it P-I£ 
Government oan do it without fasathn [ do not tbink t.here 
can be Any harm. Bllt it is diffioult for those who are 
jleneralh' addioted to the habit to give it up at once. If 
it onnld 'be gradntlolly done I see DU reBlOD why it should 
not be done. 

lR8M. There are, I BUPPOse, several bad habib to whioh 
the people ol .. tbi. oountry and of other countries are 
atldi~ i I luppoae yOI\ wonld not recommend Gov&ru
mlut to interfere with all bad habits P-We must take 
itltO OOll8idf'rlltion how far people are prepared at ouae to 
give up the habit.. 

188~, That iB exaotly what I want to Il1ggest. I am 
Bakillg whether, oonsid(lring the fet-ling of the peopleJ 

.you think the opium h"bit i, 10 bad a8 to justify the 
lIlMf('rl'noe of the Government P- I hue !'aid that; it 
iB uot a. habit which oa.usps 8 person to be lookpd down upon 
ill societ.'v, 1 think it a bad habit, but it il uot eve~J"budy 
who thinb it a bad h.bit. . 

18846. You are rather giving your own personal 
fl·eling about the habit'P-Y88. Generally Itp6&king 
OpiUOl~6&tel'11 are not 80 much looked clown upon in lOOiety. 
But after aU, it muat be ,aid that a poison mUlt act u a 
poilOn taken at any time. 

18847. (Mr. Bam .. J",Aariia,.) You oay thAt opium
ftLten Ire not louked down upon 10 much: would yon think 
that all<4hol .. drinkers are looked down uptln P-Yes, 
peoJllfi who take alcohol are muoh more looked down upon 
in lOGiety than opium-eatera. 

18848. (Mr. FaruAatDB.) What is the general opinion 
in lIelbi, so fa.r 81 you are able to judge. a8 to tiovem .. 
ment prohibiting the ufle of opium, apart from yoor 
illdividua.lopinion I would it be in favour of 800h prohibi
tion or a):,ainet it P-A .. fa.r as I bllVe enquired by talking 
to people, they are Dot prepared It onoe t.o have the .ale 
of opium plohibited entirely. 

18849. (C4aiNnafl.) 1 ga.ther from your atatementi 
that you regard the habit of taking opinm in the 0888 of 
health,? penonB &II.. bad habit, and the habit of twng 
.100110 aa & wone habit P-Y ea. 

18850. (Sir Willia.. R.b .. t,.) Thi •• I nnderotand, 
i, a malarioo. neigbbourhood P-Very malariou •• 

1886L Of coune there are a Jrreat man" condition, that 
.cau. Imtf ... riug ariling io malarious dlltrict! 8uch III 

dilrrhma. dyaentery and rhoumR.tio pllinl: is opium u a 
howehold hOled,. ulml in these oonditioDi P-Jt i8 need. 

Bob. B~". 
CAuf&ll". 

Be •• 

to a large extent as • household remedy, but there are 
different views on the lu'ojt'Ot. I do not care to nse opium 
10 much iu casu of diarr~w., because I think that after
wards it h .. an. injwioul efteot upon tlle- lIystem. 

• 2S Jan. 1894. 
18852. Your lmp1'8B8ion • that the popular OJ' dom"tic --

use of o~it1m, and &,lao ita tile by people over 4Q years 
of lt6ite, )e, OD the whole m'.sc·hievoua more than advanta-
geoUM P-Generally we find that the people who take it 
do not .Pf'm to thrive 10 h1.dly under it as one would 
es:pect. Tllking opium a8 a poi.on, \lne would naturally 
expect that they would thriv~ v~ry badly, but we fiud 
that they do pretty fairly. Takl'n all R. homehold remedy. ..." 
1 have 8eeo l'henma.t~8ID and ditrrhma. pPlfectly controlled. f'1J 
by opium In many 088el. Tbeygenerally coDln,en~eopium . ~ 't .. 
for catarrh or rheumatism, and then it gradutdly grows ! 

into 6 habit. 

lHS6a. I prollume you re-oogniae that opinm playl a 
double Pllrt. 'I'hat it is R medicina1 agentJ an anodyne &nd 
b.fpnutio, and astringent; and &11<10 tllat it ja, like 
tobaooo or alcohol. au exhihtrant and stimulant P-Yes. 

18854. 00 you think tlu.t tRkin~ it 88 an exhilarant and 
comforter like tobacco. it is unwholesume P-I would Dot 
recommend jt .. 'un exbillU'ant or atimulaut. 

18855, I preMume you would not recommend tobacco or 
a!oohol on the I(6me gronnda P-That ia 10. 

18856. You prefer that h .. lthy people should have no.e 
of these thillgtl P-Yea. 

18867. !Mr. Wil.tm~) Suppa.e Inme meRStll'e of pro
hibition or strin~ent restrictiun were adopted, lubject to 
provillionl by whioh ovinm would ,till be availrlble for 
medical purposes, and alao for tholle who have become 811 

.tllorongbly babitus.t·ed to its use that they might Buffer 
from being deprived of it. would you be in fav\)or of aueh 
provision or IItringellt reatriction P-I woald be in favour of 
Inch a'provision if we 'Were not taxed for ito 

18t15S. Apar:t from the question of taxation, you would 
be in favour of it P-¥ea. 

.18869. And if it WM not acoompanied by an additional 
tax, do you think that tbe majurity of the people would be 
8Mtis:fied with 5uoh a prohibition P-Yea, I think if they 
were not taxed they would Dot have sO much objection. 

18860. The taxation ia the great barrierP-Yes; llod 
those who are addioted to the habit would not like to leave 
it off at onoe. 

18861. (Mr. Mo .. A,,,,l") Are rou Aware tho. if ~he 
ul'iBe ta.xation which ia at present Ipvied on opium-consu~ 
mel" be done away witb, that revenue would have to be 
made up by taxu.tl0n whioh would fail upon othen, non .. 
opiuul-t:ouliumel'8 al well &R opium..oonsumera P-Yes. 

18862. Do 1'OU think that would affect t.he views of 
'Don-opium-oonsumsn as well h opium consumers P- I 
think it would to a oertllin e:r:teot. 

18868. Are you aware. that nobody has ever yet aug
-getted that the dpficit in the esou~e revenue should be 
made up by anybody but Iodia itlltllf P-I am noli aware of 
~hat. . 

The witne .. withdrew. 

KB'.l!f BjUiDUB Muu.unuD b:B.A.ULL.& KBd called in and examined. 

ISS~4. (Mr. Fa",fatrtl.) You are an Honorary Alii .. 
1allt Comudlaiuner in lJelhiP .. -Ye8. 

18865. A t't'l you a Government eervant P-No; I am a 
~1Ib-He2iltrur. I get lome nmuneration, but I do not get 
any pay. 

18866. AI Snb-Regjatrar JOU obtain a commj,sion -OD. 
the fees P-A remuneration. 

18867. Are you a re.gular re8ident or Delhi '-Yea. 
lAA6S. Will you kindly ,t.ate wbat yon know about the· 

use uf opium by the people of Delhi P-Opium il mOMtly 
-gi1'80 to babiell alld chdw"tlD for tbl'l purposp of giving them 
• ound 118t.>p, &ud also &H a preventive of all diseas&f1 BriBing 
from "0:1., or cold. It i8 allo used for reJie.ing headaobes 
and djDel"ent kind. of {.ain.. It ie nlled both by old men 
and women, by highel' and lower olasaeaa. Opium it chiefly 
.. nd variouilly used for mediciual purposes. 

18R69. When you .pt'&k of modioiuol pu1'JlOS"O, are you 
1't"fpmng to pt'Ople taking opiuw on the advice of doctors, 
Gr to liheir taking it at their own wiab P-Both. 

18870. Wh.~ i. the f .. liog of the people in •• gard to ita 
'*', that ia, would they btl in favour of intorference hy 

Government to r-eetriot its Ule, or would tbey not P-The 
feeling of the people in reg&l°d to the use of opium is that 
they would nevpr be in favour of interference by Goven1~ 
ment to restriot ita uae. beoau5e most of the people nae it in 
one wa.y or the other. 

1887l. What is the popular view in the oity of Delhi 
and in the neighbourhood ill r8J., .... rd to the cOD.8umptjon of 
Ollium, and in regard to the existing arrangemeuts for ita 
aUllPlv P-Tbe popular 'View in tile cit.y of Delhi and in the 
nel~hbourllood in regard to the coosoDlption of opium is 
that ita use il not ngarded 8S a bad thing ,uoh 88 that 
of c4ara_, ganJa, or alcoholic drinks. Un the contrary • 
opium is looked upon &II a ul'eful medioine. It is only tho 
esot>wTe ha.bitual Wie of opium whiob is in dh'l'epute, and 
it ic ouly tbi_ ola. of ~ns that i8 called ",dfirnu I am 
not prepared to an_Wei' the last POrtiOD of this qneatiun in 
regill'd to tre existing arrunge-weD~ for ita supply. 

18872. Would the people be prep'rod to bear any pan DC 
the cost nf probibitIve mMllun&, for example, in the form 
of tbe taxatiun of any other prodc.et, or would they not P
Tho people would not ho proparod. to b. •• any pan of tho 
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(kst of rrohihiti'8 meBBUT@S. So -&r a8 I know, the 'Very 
name of prohibitive meuuree ""ould be & terrOl' to them. 
A.ny arrangement oalculated to lmake it proourable at a 
cbeap ra.te would be welcome/ Any enhancement in its 
price would certainly be a gaoet hardship on the pt!ople. 

18878. (Mr. P __ .) Who do you mean "hen you .. y 
If mOMt of the peonle nile it in 0 e 'WHy or the other "P __ Some 
'Dlle it internallYJ taking itf in dOllel; lome use it 88 
tnedicines and ointment. ppphd on the different parts 'j and 
lome drink it. . ' 6, ' 

18874.. In one way or anoihPf you mElan P-Some drink it 
in dO"~II;. others use it al &fDedicioe applied to parts where 
the paID II. j' 

18875. Do JOU Uduk ~oq aTe 8trictly ('otrect in Baying 
thllt llwst of the people of Delhi use oJlium P-Ye'J I think 
I am corrt'ct in 8flyiug mbst of the people. use it in one way 
or the otber. 

18878. What proportion of the people of Delhi do you 
I!IUppose up-e jt a!ll1 luxory, not for mfdioinal pUrpO!l~8P
A very small portion) should 8ft1, comparatively. loan
not give an), eXllct number. 

10877. Then you ,"ould lay th.t ne.rly one· half of t.he 
ppople of D",lhi a1"e taking mrdioine P-)Iore than that, 
three~qD4rtP'" I .. lIouId .y. 

ISA7S. (Mr. Wilsnn.) I nnderoland you to say that 
opium i8 chiefly uSt'd for it. medicinal benefit!: P - Yes •. 

IS8ill. Snpposing any prohibitive or restrictive measure 
made adequate provision for ita continued use for medioinal 
purposes. 'Would yon object to sueh prohibition P-I would 
object to it, because It will entail fresh taxation, and that 
would not be likt'd in any "ay. ' 

18880, If U WAI 80 arranged a8 not to entail additional 
tuation. and .0 tb.t the people could obtain it foritl medi. 

oin.1 benefitl, what wonld you .. y then P - If it wu at the 
.me pt'ice 81 they GaD. get it now, 1 tbink \oheru would b. 
no objection to that. 

18881. (Mr. MOID6ray.) What do yon mean by .. mcd'. 
cal purposes": do you meHD "hen a man h88 00('8 had bowel 
oomplamt or NJme.thing, and then hy the, advice of his 
friend. be begin. to take 0llium-we will say a.t the age of 
95 or 4O--&nd I[Oe8 on taking it : il t.hat B medical Ule p
I thiuk it il certainly. 

18882. PracticAlly yon would .... T. to provide for tL. 
lupply, I think. you aaid, of something like three.fourtbs 
of the people of Delhi for medical •• e P-Y ... 

18883. H ..... do you think that th"t could be provided P
Aa I underBta.nd any prohibitory measure will entail other 
taxation. 

18884., Putting the questi01l of ta:s:ation on ODe side, I 
want to know what you understand by adequate provi~iOD 
for medicsl 'Use when you say you think the prohibition 
would not be objeC'ted to if adequate p"ovision were made 
for medical useP-l oan hH.rdly think of that provision. 

18885. With regard to the quclrtion ('If taxation, Jon 
are aware, I suppose, that with regard to the- excise revenue 
raiaed from tue consumption in India tllele has ne-\'et' 
been ony Inggeillion ma.de lhat that .honld be paid by any-
body but India itself;-Y eo. . 

18886. And, therefore, jf the eJcise revenue from 
opi.um were taken Away that l'evenUl" would have to b~ 
made up h.f the people of India in some form of otl!er tax· 
ation which wonld fall aD non·oC0I1sume1'l of opIUm •• 
well a upon consumers of opillmP-Yes. 

18887. What do yon think wonld be t\,a pro~ahl. 
reanlt 01 that upon the f.elin"" of the peonle at lorge p
The people .t large would di.like it: tbey "ould Dot IPprove 
.f it. 

The "";In ... withdrew. 

BAI Ru .. "". SaBo S.aAI MAL called in and e .. mined (through An interpreter). 

18888. (Mr. Yanda" •. ) Yon are an Honorary llagia· 
trate and M unicip .. l Commi.ioner vf Delhi P-Yea. 

i8889. Anyon a regular tesideut of D.lhiP-Yeo. 

emment, opium lIopplied from GbRz;pur P-The Governmeni 
opium from Obazipur, I consider. j. better than the lIupply 
in the Punjab. 

18696. W onld the people of Delhi be prep"red to b_ 
18890. Will yOIl kindly ten De ~'hAt yon know about the .n,. port of the coot of prohibitiTe m .... r ... for ... mple. 

un of opium by the people of Oelhi P-Tbe people are in the form of taxat,ion of allY plot'duct, or wonld they 
much giweD to the UIB of opiulD, which iI uaed medicinally B8 not P-The people .ould not like the (jovernment t.o pro
• pTeventive in thlt clUe of catarrh, etc., which 1.&8 become hibit the production of opium a.nd the im~it;on of a fresh 
Tery prevalent in thi8 oity. It .is therefore eonllidered as on any other pt'oduct. because it 18 the conB'Dmet' of 
uleful for he<iltb. opium alone who hal to pav the tax now, whereal in the 

18891. When you "peak of tbe medicinal nle of opinm. other .... e. the ~eneta1 pllbliC "ould hove to hear tb. burden 
do you m8llln the uae by the advice of a dootor or by the of the fresh taxation. 
people at their own "i.h P-Tbe ... by peopl. ut their OWll 18897. (Mr. M ... brdY.' What i. tt.. poSition of a 
"i.h. M unioipal Commissioner in D.lhi, ADd 1Io\\' i. he 

IS8!!!. What io tire f .. 1in~ of the people of Delhi in appointed P-l ..... ftOmmated by HovemDUmt: I hov. been 
rP-g&rd 10 ita Ule-, tbat ii, would they 'be in favour of 00". & IMmbe'r of the lrIODioipallloard for 11 yean.. 1 am -
mment interfering to reatrict the uSe of OVium or not p_ elected member .. ow. 
'l'he people wonld not lik. Government interf.nDce. 18898. How Ion, be.., you b.en an elootEd member P-

. Sin .. the introduction of the Looal Sell·Govenlmont 
1889S. How ia the h.bit of opium ... ting looked upon .. h.me. Ei.ht Y""'" ago. 

by the p00p1e of thil oity P-Opium.eating ia not looked 18899.· ('~r. Wiil_.' Po yon conoider that tb. bahi. 
upon II a vice, and the drag ia nsed for tb. hen.lit of "" , 
b8.tlltb. tual and l't'gular use of opium illl a good tbio)f' for young 

1889'- What opinion ha"". you to .'Prell with reg.tr<l men in go;..!.. healt. P-Th. h.hnual uae ia not good for 
to the nioling .r_gem.ntl for tbe lupply of ,,\,iQm p_ youn, peop .. . 
1 h ... ioting Iyotem of I.pply il not conoidered •• tlll.oto11 . 18900. 1 mean yonbo inell from l!C to SO P-lt ia Dot good 
becau .. pUl'e. unadulterated opium iI "idom prooorable. £Of young men from 20 to 80. 

188!1S. J uod • ...tand you to mem that the ftpinmlupl'li.a. lSIlUl. (hS.ir!t:~ia .. R;:-:;.) !:nw:r<!:IP~~!.."y 
in the Punjab ia Dot 10 good II MIll' '.Ieile, 01' GOf'" tbe aame t 109 regar e u 

Th ... itn .. wilhdrew. 

J~OOS. (Mr. Fa •• la"".) Yon are an Ronotll.,. Magi .. 
tRio of J).lh~ and were formedy ill the Ouoto".. lJepart> 
ment '-YOI. 

18908. Will you WI no "hat lOU knoW' abont the DJle ol 
opium by the people of v.lhi P- ha .. been livin~ in Delhi 
for t.l'e taat 2~ yean, Ir linee Diy retirement. 1 l.a.,1 no 
ngrioultural land but II fl'den granted by Gonrnment. 
1 know til'" thoulfmds 0 Paolll .. m~le aDd femt.1e, ua. 
• pium. lhe oity heinpr.itnl.ed 01\ tho b8l1ln of th.Jumnl 
Hi,er, tll8l'l i,. good d.1 01 moi,hl" about, Ind Ime, 
tbo OODltruotiou of tho eanal. whioh runa Ibrough and 

aim on iumn",do the city. and oi .... the opening of th. 
.....ter-work. tlDmplaint. of oataTTh. C)()uJ!h, etc.. (IIU:l.a)" 
hi" become'more ~neral. Ind opium ill used a~ a ,PreTcn" 
ti"fe and hal ,roved ullt"CuI to tile oill. It 18 ,lIven to 
ohjldrm abo to keep them quie~ and ulothera attend. to 
their houehold tlutiee while the &I,hiLi 11

o
et>PI.uuder the m

ilue-nee of opium. In .hon, althonllh O,'IUlU 18 not " Tery 
ROOd thing. it is not .. had •• 10 he kepi ?ui of tbe oou~try. 
It i •• neoeaaity iD oert"in cab-e8, and 11 nty ben.eoficral t(1 
nati ... of thill coont.,. if taken afte! ~h •. 1)<. of~. T~ • 
tlxOflli.tllJ .. of it ., however, fOrt lD]urtuulo 
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1890'. What i. thl r .. ling of the people in .. ~ard to ito 
Ute. that i" would they be in favour of interftrence by Gov
emment with 8 view to re8trict itl use. or would tbpy not P
'l'h08E.' who use it coD8ider it a very good thing. It i. indi ... 

Inl to its lISf, Dor would they like to fal!llll an" ta.1'I~ion 8"1111 
which it may be found nl'celJ!!lary to impme In lieu of tbe Ballad",. 
.xillHng tax on opium. No one would like to eee tb~ nfJe of Ni%am.*d~ 
a drug wbicb :i8 believed to be b(lneficia,l to llealth prohlbih!d diJi fia ... 

'" renflll.b1e lor the IHw.lth; and thOle wbo BrEI addicted to its 
use ('.&nnot perform their duties, wh"tover they may be, _itb. 
out it. If' they cannot get it they become dull bodjpI. and 
their bandA Rnd feet become u8elesll. There are IwO kind. 
nf ppople who do not use it ,-first, those who hate it entirely 
for it. own IIllha, and secondly. those who aTe of phlegmatio 
temperam~t and hoi tempt'red. Teetotal1er. nlso do not 
like its DIIe. Pel IJOtlIl with phlegmatic temperament do not 
commence its use when tbey a"e yoong, bllt after the age of 
40 they My that th"y would like to heJt'in it. In IIhorl, if 
Government takel any measure to stop ib Ulle. in my 
opinion the people will Dot like it, becaufI'e it is a useful 
article. The excealive use is certainly ha.rmful. 

and freab taxation imposed in lien of the pl·mnt tax. . 28 JAn, )894.. 

18907. (Mt'. Willon,) Ja the constant: UN of opIum a. _ 

l890S. What ~8 the popnlat· view in the oily of Delhi and 
in the nei~hbourhood in re~ard. 10 the oonMnmption of opium 
and in regard to the esisting &TJ'8,ugement8 for it! ,.upply P 
-As Itlready IItated, in 'and around Df.'lhi mauy a.dult r;e'" 
Ions '6nd even ohildren ulle opium, and whother dl'IL'l' 01' 
cheap they ha.ve to prooure it somehow. They lr(lfpr, how
ever, the Meerut made If lIaTkari" opium, IlD. mMlolZ'e to 
procure it ;fIS best they ORn. The rUllja.b article i. ('onlider
ed to he verry inferiur, and the diffioulty of proouring pure 
opium locnlly j. felt au a hardship 

good thing for .. man between 20 and 30 P-It i. a bud 
thil1g. 

18908. Do any of your family or fd(>lId. between the ngf'1 
of 20 or30 ollie opium hl\bitually P-Nune of my femil,·) 
and so far &8 I have known, none of my friend.. . 

1R909. Do a.nv of thl'm nt an adV&noed B(!"e- use opium 
hR.bHually p-Ou·t of my 50 friends there are )0 who U!!f.8 

opium after the age of 40. 

18910 Do yon take any yo.nelf P-I do. 

18911. How much P-Two ratti, (or 40 gra.ins) per day. 

18912. How man\" years have ynn ta.kpn it ?-I commf'nc· 
,d ea.~ing OpiUDI 22·y611.rs ago when I mhrmted into HelM 
from Sirsar. Th~ olimR.te of Sil'sR., Zillll.h Bhntianl\, 'VIII" 

veTY dry onA. 1 fOllnd the olimate nf Delhi vf'ry muit.t lind 
'dRmp I and I caught many oolds, and 110 1 took to ttt.king 
opium. 

18913. What do 10\1 mean by th0ll8 who hR.te opinm for 
ita own lake P-Th1l8e who l'Eltire from the world.-the 
religions people. 18906. Would the people he prepared to hoar any p.rt 01 

the colt· of rrohibitive meuur8IJj for enm:r1e. in t,he form of 
tantion 0 Rny other product, or woul they not P-The 18914. no you mean 
people would not like any prohibitive meaanree being adopted oommon/akir •• 

the foki .. P- I do Dol mean th. 

The witne •• "i~hdrew. 

R..u SJ.BJB Ca •• DBR! N£TlI"WJ.. SINGB called in ana examined (through an interl'rt'ter). 

18916. (O •• """ClJIto) You are a Jat Sikh of Pa.nchi advice of dceto" or of their own free \Tnt P-On the advioe 
Jatan P-Yea. of Ynnani Hakim. and Vaida. 

18916. What have you to .ay with regard. to the .,. of 
opium P-The peopl. a.re acaultomed. tot.he UHI or opium in 
the plaaf'l where I livlJ and "h .. re I own land. 'l'hfy 1U18 it 
med;ainMl1r.. Old people re"ort to it fo'l" the benefit of their 
health, fl' It aids their digestion. It iI 8110 given to ohildren 
.1 8 preventh'e &gs.ill8t coldl. The people are 10 addicted to 
the ule 01 opium that if Government "01'e to place ally 
re-trictions 1\8 to jts nae 01' ,nh.noe its price tkey would 
aonllider themselves ill-treatea. Opium is DOt produced in the 
dirtrict whl"re I live. ]f pl'Obibitive meaJurel a.l'El adopted and 
the present taxation aboli.hed the people would grumble~ 
and .Dobody would be prep8l'8d to bear Iny portion of th 
1,"I on lome other produot, &I nOW onJy the GnDSUmen of 
opium have to bear the tantion. and if I fre.b tax were 
intl'osed. on some other product the general publio would 
hav8 to lufi'ftr. 

18911. (M,. F •• da .... ) When jou •• y thot they .... 
• piu1D. blt4.icina1l1, do ,.Oll melm. tbat thy use it on the 

18918. Only on thf"ir adrlce, nntT in no other wny P
Generally.on their advice; tho:le peovle who i\l'e experienced. 
use it at their own wi.b. 

18919. (,1£" M""'~.) How lonl< hove. ron beo. Pre-
lident of the Looll Board, Sonepnt P-For mne ypall. • 

18g20. Are you an e1eoted me/nber of fhe Lobal Jloilrd 
or i. nominated ml'mbel' P-An eleoted member, 

18921. Is the P .... idont of tb. Looal Bo"'d eleotod by the 
·other meiD ben P-Yes. 

18922, (Mr., Wil,o",) How are the mf'mbe~ or tile 
Local Board appointed P-Some of tl18 metooen are appoint .. 
eel on the recommendation of the Deputy Commisslunt'r 
by Government. 

18923. How mnny nominated memb&l'I are there P-Silo. 

1892-£, How mnny elected membe!'. P-Twclve • 

Tb .. witne", withdrew. 

Adjoumed to to"m,orrow. 

At the Town Hall, Delhi. 
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INDUN OPIUM COMMI.Sla •• 

18927. From yotu' geneml ex-perienco. i. it your, npinion 
tllltt the UR9 of opium by the poul'cr olasses is productive of 
mi~ry and wretcheeillessP-Certaini,r. I have not mw 
the subject of the evils arising frnm the use of upium 88 

my special study, but from gcoral observationI'! and 
experience I RIll canfil-med in m)' opinion that ~t8 use by the 
pooror classes of tho pe11plc i!4 prnductiv8 of no swall misery 
a.nd wretcbedne~s. t;enemlly the income and fll.rnings of 
the poortlr clMsclt of people are very limi.tt'd, and they ca.n 
witll muoh difficulty provide the ('ommonest necessaries of 
life, but when they tuk.e to opium the rNult it! that they 
have not iofrt>qllontly to starve themselves. their familYt 
an, I children in order to save money for the purohase of 
opium wherewithal to satisfy their l'rllving for it. They 
generally bod" t.1 take (Jpium believing it to be 8 stimuhmt 
a.nd promoter of I\elllal passion, but 818M' they do not in the 
Jel\lt think of the evil consequences awaiting them and those 
depend.·nt on them. 'Ihe caseo o-f the well-to-do men who 
Bre uddicted to the nSe of opium is far dilferent from theirll. 
1'hey can well afford to I(et go.,d and nonrishing diet in 
&ufficientquo.ntity to countemct its evil effects, a.nd the drain 
on their re!<onrcoa by the T,urcba. .. e of opium is not muoh 
felt by them. If not carried to eX008S the result!! in their 
ca.oce are seldom founn prodlu"ti.\'O of any tlt!riou8 evil conll&
qnenoes. At the cowmenccment the poor people ht-gin to 
take a very swaH dOlie of opium, but 88 habit gets old there 
ita a general tendency 10 incrE888 it. When people who are 
Addicted to the \\88 of opium ca.nnot obtain it at the nsnBoI 
time thoir condition tben il truly pitiable. It is DO eug. 
g.·ration til say that they feel the ~rea.test jnconvenience 
and Bolmoat writhe in agony and 1018 all energy Hnd self

. control I have often soan people t'ndea'V~g. na.y ~aking 
firm resolution" by taking the most solemn oath. and bind •. 
ing thomselves by everythiug tht"y hold most lIacTed and 
dl'ar to 1M ve off this "b8d tlabit, but whfD the demon of 
craving for opium comee they forget everything and indulge 
again. It;s au admitted faat that it is DOt aD eB@Y taek to 
relinqui.h tlle hKbit of taking ophm. becatUle the cl'e.ving for 
it geb stronger and stronger the longer tbe habit ia iodulge.J 
in. W(lmen in ca.es of disagreements with their hU8bKnds 
01' other nolations, and widow! generally to hide their 
infamy, if practising immorality, commit rnicide by ta.king 
opium, because tbt:lY havR every facility iu Imrchasing it, 
and do not 8xperie.n.oe Bnch ditncultiell a.nd drawbacks as 
in obtaining iU'!!enic. I think it is incumbent on lucb a. 
Jl .. od and benl'vo lent Government a. the British. which 
doe!l 80 much in diven other waya for the happiuesl aud 
pro~peritl of ita 8ubjeoll. to devise s.nd adopt Buch 
mt'&!!ures Bond reform. in tbe tale of opium and to place 
.uch salutary re~trict ions in itB pUrt"hase by the ;people 
aM to mitigate the evils oomplained of to their miDlmum. 
Ca.nnot thili end be 't'oured lly the tlale of opium lUI a. 
medioine by BOme recognized ruedi ... t practit.ionen P The 
dur~' 00 intoxiCllting liquors .hould u.lao be ~nl18nced to 
lIIuch an extent as to almost make,ill Olio€' prohibitive by the 
poor Jleople, because it is feared thR opium--eonsumera may 
resl,rt to it all an alterna.tive for opium. which is Dot 80 in .. 
jllriousin itt eff~ta as aloohul. 1 ha"e not come KCrOa! any 
gaf'e of elI.a.ndu or upium-Mmoking, but from the particulars 
I l'a1'8 from time to time ht'ard, and the accounts J hKV8 
n'~ in t.he papen, of the pernicious and direful rt'Buh. 
of indnlgin., in this bad habit. it Kpl'elU'B tn be v~ry n.-cel
Rary that. the praoti.('e Ibould be discouraged in every way, 
an.1 that no one should I·e allowed to smoke opium unlesa 
I,p hold. • liuense for the .Rme from the Goveruwent. 
The 8b"me of publh.ity "lid di"g'ra.ce attacldug to one 
lleinS(' kuuwn all a C"auubcu will, I care s.ty. deter many 
• Ul&D from iDdul~ing ill this disgraceful habit. 

1~02B. W. have had a good deal of .viden"" before thi. 
Commilill~(ln that ,Person. aft"r the age of .£0 or about '0 
only began to take It. and tha.t it i. beneficial to them a.t 
tha~ age: I should like to know your op;nion on that 
.uhJect P-Tbey tllke it to sustain their 1ailiD~ Derves 
and u a preventivi for cold and dampness,. Bod 80 ou~ 

• 18929. Do yo.u. think th.t i. a good practice P-If tak •• 
1n small quantillel by thc order of a methoal man it i. 
a .:ood pract.ioe, booal1s8 it prevent. ooldness and damp 
af~r the age of 40, whfln men are old, and require sume
t hin~ to .ui8t their failing nerve.. Young men 8hould not 
take It. • 

18930. But your opinion ill: that for men under the age 
cd 60 who are in ~ood health it iJ lIot bene6oial~ hu.t 
actuaHy injurious P-Yeti, it i8 very injurious. 

1~931. Ynu h.v. 'Rid th.t you tloink the Govo",ment 
8h~luld deviRe mean. to restrict the purchDiB by the 
peopltl P- Yo •. 

1~9;~2, Would ,nn go JO far &I to Rdvilfe prohihiticm 
"'X{'-~pt for wetlicJnlll PUrllOIJt'R and some pro't'ul1lln to mt"et 
the.;ue IIf thtlltO p;!t8DD.I ovur <1U P-Y_, 1 ba.ve ttlrtttdJ &Hid 

that the UBe ('If opium h" old men, after the age ('If- 41' 
if Mvi.ed by a doctor. .hnuld be allowed but for young 
people it snonld be prohibited. " ' 

~M933. Do you think that suoh restriotion would cause 
senous discontent and dissatisflldion amongat the people at 
large P-I do not think 80, beCause they can get the opium 
on the recom"m~n~tion of a doct~r. in case of al,lY illness. 
1 do not prohIbIt Its use B8 1\ U1edlcme, bu t DS an mtoxiea.nt. 

189:14. (Mr. Mowbray.) ~'o wh.t 01 ..... of dod.,.. would 
you ~trust this power ,.f presoribing opium 88 a IJ}ooicine P 

Na.tive Doc.tors~ Assistant t;urgeous who have pwed Gov-
ommen.t exawmahoDtI, and BOmo reo"gnised native Hakim. 
and Vald •. 

189:i5. How wonldyou define a reoognised Hakim (Jr Vaid P 
-All those who JU'e known in any particular city. There are 
tbreeor four Hakims in this citv who are renowned Hakim. 
and if ·1 hey recommend the u~e of opium to any man ii 
.bould be .llowed. • 

1,936. l' 0 wl,om would you give tbe right nf ... ing th.t 
an Hakim was a recognised Hakim P-l should.ay to the 
Civil Surgeon. or Assista.nt Surgeon, uf tbe place "here the 
Dative Hakim residea. 

18931. Have you any experience of the distriota ontside 
Delhi P-I was in Lahore fol" 40 Jellrs. 
. 1~9a8" I a..In Dot 8~king of Labore: the country di"ltriot8 

outSide the cur P-lSo, J have never been outside the cit.y. 
18939. Hav.e J.."on any idea. how lIIa.ny of the people in 

the country dlSLl'lCts ever consult a luedicnl practitioner in 
thl!! Oourse of their liveB P-l am sorry I cannot answer this 
quetdion. 

189010. We heard in Caloutt. alone th.t .bout 60 per cent. 
(·f the pe~'ple die wi1hout. ever seeing a ductor at all; and 
1 should like to hear hO'l! th,.larg •. maso of people uuuide 
the tOWDa are to obtain opmm If they want it UDder tbe 
restrictions that you 'Propose r-I ha.ve no rtiliable inform&-
tiUD on the subject. but J. thiuk tiovemment will not find il 
impo-,sible to meet the contingenoy. 

1804L You have already told uo you have nol made a 
special .tudy of ihis subjt'Ot P-Yeo. 

18942. (Mr. Fa.shaw •. ) In .aying that the ... of 
opiun by the poorer claS888 generally leads to misery, I 
understand you to refer to the poorer elHsses in tOWDd p_ 
'1'0 the po()rer CIasd88 in toWDs as welll:ls in country distric~ 

18943. In the Punjab the main use of opium is by the 
Sikb commnnity P-lly tbe SiltiJ community and the Jato. 
. 1894i. Is not that community an industrious, energetic 
and. well-to-do communi.ty P-Yes. 

18946. So tb.t tbe comparatively ge.eral usc of opium 
amODII: tbBot community is quite compatible with the exist
ence of those qualities P-Wben they taktl to opium iQ 
excess it makes tuem lose theu' intellect after a time. 

18~46. We have bad Government figures belore us showing 
th(>re is a large Uie of opium iWlOng the Jats and Sikhs. 
and yon say that this 'COmmunity is a well-to-do, industri
oua and thrifty one: I ask you whetber in th .. t case tile 
"enera! use of opium among tuis commonity is not quite 
oowpatible with the exislence of those qualities P-Tha 
men who are well~to-do can aOord to get good fo04 to 
nullify the etfeots ot opium; but generally the poor people 
Cl1nnot got good food, and the exct'tlsive use f)f ol'ium OOUSl'8 
... bad effect on their h~llltb, whether Sikhs OL' Mabomcdanll. 

18947. You will r.cognil8 th"t in a question like this "8 
mu.t look to broad result., and I run putting to you tho 
broad results of an opinm-eating habit amongst the Sikhs P
Jx~y own exper!ence is that the ulle of opium by the poorer 
claasea, Unl~8 they cau get food to neut.ral.ise its eft"oct. is 
b.d. 

18948. You havs stated that JOur el.P'U"it'Doo is limited to 
towns: and I understand that you have DO peuonal know
l .. dge of the districts £'- 1 hdove often Been people who have 
oome from the di.tricts_ 

189.£.9. (C.hairmaa., You have given DS ::rour view as 
to the effoots hf the UMe of opium II.t varioUS ages. Your 
evidence is (If a gencral chanwter. There is ODe point upon 
which you have not touched, and that i.s to whl:l~ ~rleDt. t~e 
habit pruvai1s: do JOU mean to tell u. that It 18 a WJd6.iy 
prevoltmt habit P-I hav" already said I ha"e not made the 
subjoot • specilllltudy. but I think I may safely put down. 
.bout S per oont. of the poorer oIas .. s.. being addioted to 
tJle hBobit. 
~9S0. rou are .peaking ohieft:y of the pnpuI.tw. in 

towns P-In town,. and penple O<WllDg from the dwb'1cts. 
1B9i11. (Afr. Poa .... ) rou .. y th.t in tho poorer 01 ..... 

ml'ln Dot iu.fn.qnently starve tbemselvea, t.heir ~~Y and 
children: where ll8ve vou obSt!rved these r~"l11tR arIsmg P-
1 b ...... n the .... ulia in the oity and in peoplo cow.wg 
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18962. Whe1'e have yon aeon this P-Tn lhe oities, 
18953. What oities P-Lahoro and Delhi. 
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1895' H6ft Yclu seen many inatauoos r-l'he proportion 
may be abnut S per oent. 

lltJi 
Baud." 

. G"r.o"" 
M.l. 

from the ~nntry. Their ineomo ill hArdly Ra. 6 nr Re. 6 i Ind 
when thoy have a fn.mily of chi1dren, it is impoasibI.e to make 
both ends meet-to provide cluthing, bread. and other 
1It'Ct'8aaties. Opium it' taken in elee •• takes an anna or IWO 

f>lIt of their pocket, and the result i, thel have to starve 
thema .. lveB, tbair WiV68 and their ohildren. 18950. Of the opium-COllsume1'8 P-Yel, of the poorer U JAil. J89'

olasseL 

The witness withdrew. 

aabu HIll CS.A.lfDR4 B.A.lfYJ.L oalled. in nd examined. 

18(156. (Mr. Peult.) You are a Medical Pl'Ketitioner and 18964. (C"ai~cJ1t.) ~bat poli~y do you ret'ommend in 
TtJacher of Anatamy at. the )Iadras&» Tibbiya, Delbi P-Yee. tll~ 08.80 of sprntutlus bquors P-l'he grounds OD which 

18967. How long have you bo~n pmotising in Delhi, and opium 18 condewnl'd also hald in 1he Cftse of spirituous 
"hat "pportunitiH have ynu had of obl1E'rvmg the etlectl af ~lqUOTl, booanse it baa the lame baneful t'ftoct If taken 
opinu, t'- Sinoe last 6 years' practice in JJelhi I bad fair In exc~. A part of tbe lOBS (If revenue should be Bupplied 
opp,.rtunities of coming in Gllntact "ith pOllple of ditl'el'ent by the moreas9 of Excia&-tllX on spirituous 11quo1'8 e:::r.ported 
('Wltos Hnd IJ'rades af 8Ocioty. K.ltd enquiring into their habits. from En¥land aDd other plat,ca. '1 hUB, by reatriating tile 
I bMW often seen little bu.bie., only a lew months lId. gi-vell ~Ie of opIum. we can simultR.nl'ouslv plato flD obstrut.iion 
mmute d08eB uf opium With tbe popular belief uf preventing lD the l?iLt,h of the Bpirit-drinkin~ ,"ommunity, whicll i. Stlre1y 
(,old (Hula), I ha.ve .&en ('ases where a little overdose baa on th~ mcr8Bl6. ~f I Bmall p_Irtioll Ilf the 108B of revenue 
produoed untowa.rd 'Yluptoms. "I'his habjt is fur the most b~ levted ~y ~ahon ~n liquo!"B exported fram outside, there 
part athppcd after lame time. @ome begin in their, youth wlll be R nB~ In the pnoe of hqunr, so thnt it will be ratber 
with the idl'a of iucfCaBing the .in1e puwer. 'l'beRe youlIg ~~r.. The l~quor generally consumed in theBe plaoes i. of 
men genemlly take this in th., ."ape of ",aJum. 1 have 1nlenor quah.ly. Ordinary persona will then nat be able 
often beard them using a prl pualion OHll,·d falalc.yar, a to get these. liquors. 
oombillatian d opium, h"OlP "nd bAa1lg, the latter in- 1896~ • .c Mr. Fa"dalDL'.) i undet'Btand you 81'8 a 
pediontB predami"ating, Aa the intoxica.tiun Jm:dnced by Bl'ng'Kli: 15 that so P-¥es. 
Ita nse is said to be very J,leasant. they become habituated to 18966. Did you tHe your degree in C'Rlolltla P-Yes. 
it. hlder!y peuple aft'ooled "ith I.'bronia tough alld cold 
g .. nerally. lit the a~e af 40 yeal8 or above, bfogin the habit 18967. Then your family does not belong to this part of 
at tbe advice of native phri(lialla or frienda. Ta t.hem it the coontry P-No. 
is b .. nefioial. 'l'he oonnrmt' eHt-eI', and Imakert cannot 18968. I may take it, therefore. that the -view. you 
easily )!ive up the habit. If deprivt"d of their usual dOle it express are fuunde4 on yaur;) )'081'8' tl1}ll'lrienoo in tbia 
prndnoPil great l'88tlesmen and dopreuion. )t can be cit.y P-In this city. 
nlinquillht'd gradllally withoul any dl!triment to health. 18969. You bave apoken of pldorly people blkin~ opium 
The 810f'8Sive n8EJ in th. ShRp8 of vating and moking i. 88. protection .gainst onld and damp! iB it also In your 
confined to the lawest 0188888 of 8OOiety. '1'he smoking deul e1penence thllttbey take it ta .uslain failing POW61'S at the 
.boold be abolisbed by law. age yon meution P- Elderly perRt-ns when Iheir nervoua 

18968, Ia there a general tendenoy to incre.le the dOle P ~nergiea are exhR,usted 1ake little dOll'S of opium, especially 
-Yelo JD the 8V8IliD~, after the fatigue of t,heir daily wark. They 

18"59. What are the resolt. of the habit physioally, mE'n. have also to work for aome tilDe in tbellight. 
tlilly Rnd morally p-'rho ha.bitual 0118 of opium-eatiol. a.nd 18970. Are the cases of excesaive use of opium, speaking 
IIpeciallyamoldng, i. very injU'riuu .. to healtb. In tbe young generl~lly, few or many in your 8J.perltlnOe P-Jn smiLll dOBes 
there ill no doubt that it .borten. the life, Bnd it upsets tJle )'ou ~,ll ,find mAny elderly person. ,.king it. but not BO 
dht8lt.ion, weakeDB the nervous Iy.tern, In the low claaftl... ma.ny ta.kmg excessive doses. . 
fileD acaustolned to eJ:cesaive eAting aDd ,making, lind spe- 189iL 'l'he moderate use of apinm is the more common P_ 
oirJly thalle Irequentinac the Cllafld ... kkaftal, hardly any More comman tban the es:ce .. ive use. 
p"I1IOU could be found 'With any .enae of 1I10rality. They 18972 Y 1 femtd h b bO b~me ema.ciatPd aDd -neral~ die of di ... eative dmurb- b ,ou lave re to tea ltD"l use of o~jum 

.,- " eing reganiE"d a8 dis",nr.08ful: do you mean the habitul 
allon. 'l'be Gavernment .houl take dronK meaaurea to eXC81alve UIE! P-l£ habitually used for intoJ:ioatiaD. 
prevent the eJtenM:ion of thil baneful habit. 

18960. Do yan think opium i. of s .. nice II I prevenme' 18978. (!J". HaridlJrf YeAariaa...) PerhaJII you know 
ift OR.IIes of malanaP-No; in elderly perl'ons, very SOIl- tbat aluohnl ia expreuly prohibited by the Hindu
eeptible to oold due to dampnl'8I'I. it i. ulI8fu1. To the young Nigi'lD. ~-Yes. 
it il deleteriOlls. The younll' da Dot require tbe .id of 18974. Opium is not P-No. 
opium to get tLrougb their daiJylabour. ~·or the beginnon 18976. 1£ you say opium .bonld be allowed only for 
on luoh tcround" it helps far tbe firlt few d .. :va to work medical purpUle8 (hUJIltt.n nature de9l:ring lOme kind 1'£ 

rather by dulliuit the power of perceil'ing fati~e, but .tilllulllnt). would not the Hindu 1Rke to aloohol. even 
8",utuallv it engenders the habit of idlellel", Only iu tb. ttlougn it be aj.l:ainst their religit,n ii-it ia my experience 
"Iderly penoJl1li it IWt;e ... atimulamt to their failing nerYOUI th"i whether t.he Hindu religion allon alcohol or not 
enorgy, the Rlouhol~drinking community is daily increasing. Tber; 

18»61. II the habit of tAking opium looked -npon ". dia- .,ore only one or t.wo spirit lihl,pe in 1.Ielhi 7 or 8 yetUI ago: 
J(faceful P-'I he habitual UII8 of opium for the purpoH of noW' there &re about five or si:.:. 
intaJ:iootion is surely looked upon all disgraceful. 'i'he tenn 18976. W'nuld Dot the drinkillg of alcohol furtber in"8ASI 
a,/imclltltl ill not a oompliment. Kvell ,tbOl8 who take .it, if npium ill atopped altogtlther as • ~tillluIBtnt. P-1 do Dot 
'Would not like to be addr88led. as luoh. think it i. necessary that peoplu should ta.ke opium WltlU.lI t 

ISP62. What "re yt,ur vieWi as to any reltriction baing any 1'6ASOO. There .hould be lowe law made to I'lap 
pi \ood \1pon the al\lo of opium P-The present IJ1tem of the tb8lle injurious habits. 
11 .. 1 .. al'opium brillft8 ,opium in ell;sy reaob of every pel'BOlI. 18917, You know that al('ohol ill taken RB ... timulant, 
Upium .. ud ita alliell- 9'''';'G and b.aJtg-being very che,.p ~d ~OBt .pec'ple dealre a sdmulallt: thut heing the 0188, 
tE'lDpt most Hence It tenda to inoreall8 the number or If opium 18 stopped aitugelhf'T eJ:l·ept fnrmedical purpll"Ge 
Clpium-ea.tel'8. eto. There should be a rettriotiOD made on wnuld not the Ulloe of aloohol increase. and is not alouhol, 
tile sale of opilim noept for mlodit·illOl purpol8l, Jf 'hI) more injnrjoul thnn opinlD P-We mUlt put abstacles iu tht' 
anle of opium. be limiled 10 medioinal pUrpDlea. it i. DOC'88- way of both aloohol Iud opium. ' 
Iilry tha.t suoh. lIep .i,ould be take. 18978. It IIhould be done IIimiltaueoDaly?-Yea, ntber~ 

lSQ6S. Neot>ua.ry thRt what should be taken P- Bome "i88 theta will IIurely be an incre&.lle, If one thin~ i. 
I~gAl ateptl ahould be taken, ~UI' law Ihonld be made for atopped, there is a tendency to tbe oth~r. 
th .. sale of I pium. The hAbit,Hal eMt-er ahould be furnilhed IbP79. (Mr. J[olCbraJ) Wpre YOll ill practicE' &n.t'Where 
\II'ith .liceltBe nn which the quantity he CJ8D \ake during ell'C" b"fore you came to Delhi P-, wu far hm ye01'l at 
"month .hould be mentioned, and regulu ngiatera kept Jubbulpur, l'eutral Prol'incee. 
for this purposo. The ahops lirensed to.wl caD acll to thl Be 
punon. tIoIone. The a.uthoritiet .hould gt'HDt the lie",e 18980. HI\-v~ you I,n,. nperience of the oountry dillrict" 
tor .. \e to ~he moat. respeo tuble Ellglish and Native drult" outl-ide the town-I'-::'Iione. 
~!l5t.. Tbe :p,roprietol'l I f these eatllblilbment. IIhuuld be 18981. You.y mODe m your annre!'ll II opium being .er~· 
DlM.de nspoo&Jble tnd IUbjeat 10 J)CD&lty for an! infringe-- ohEap ": do YOtt mean that thtt prHeut l'yliitem of ooellin~ 
Dll'nt. lJ.'bey shauld only aell on \he written Older from a opium makea opium oheaf P-l mean COPt paring it with 
n\ed\cal man. either Hakim. ViUcI. ~r a doctor. liquor. 

Bah HMII 
ChaRd,.. 

Bafl9tJl• 
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Bab,. 18982. Can you tell me WhBt the preaellt l'et,dl price medical college, of course, ha.ve the fun authority, bllt thl'l'8 
H~m of opium is in DelhiP-21 tolfU a rupee. but I cannot Breno oo11egea and schools from which Hakime and \'l".idM 

Chfl,.dt"fJ RAy exactly. oan obtain authonty. There afe famous HilkimB aDd Vaida 
San.tlal. 18983. A 1'8 you aware t~t the price which the Gove~.. here, und they should have the power. 

u. Jiln. 1894-, mont pll.y to the oultivators IS Rs. 5 a seer, and that the pnce 189~2. (X,.. Fanaha!Ce.) You have 8pukon "f the use of 
at whioh the Government supply it to the licensed vendors majum; is not majfl7fl prepared fl'Om bhang or hemp p_ 
is Hs. 16 per seer: do you thInk tha.t tends to make opium JltaJuJlJ means confection. 

Bah 
E,darNall. 

cheap P-The thing is this, 2; or 3 tolas a rupee mig1.t be 189t13. As the term j8 ordinal'ily tlsoo. does it not mean 
very dear; but a pice wolth of opium is suflioien~ to intoxi· B preparation from bhang or hemp P-Maium is mostly 
cate a man while he would require at least 6 to 8 annas bhang mixed with sweets. IJ'here are certain majul1I ann. 
worth of oonntry wine to intoxicate him. 80 wben B ma.n taining opiumJ Rnd certain majum oonteining SlrllID.l,niUJa 
O8on only afford a pice, be has a tendency towards opium. seeds. 

18984.. You mean to say opium is ebeoper tban opirits ?- 18994.. But in all 0 .... Ibe main ingredient is b/u""g i. it 
A pice worth of opium will have more action than a. pice not P-In some OOIes. • ' 
worth of wine. 1 mean comparing the two. le995. (M,.. Wil ..... ) Lo I understand that you are in 

18985. Do you mean to tell me ~bat B pice worth of opium fa.vour of Bome mCBSllre of considerable prohibition 118 
will intJ •• ioate anybody P-Yes; perbaps kill a man. regards tbQ common oale of opium P-Ye •. 

18986. Have you personally .. en that P-Ihav. not my .. lf 18996. Is it your opinion that lItleh • otep would bave tl,e 
taken opium, and cannot say. .pproval of the publio at large P-'l'be publio willapprov •. I 

do not like that my son should take opium, and such is Wle 
18987. I am not speaking of what you have taken your- C!B.8e with other persona- too. If there is BOme restriction in 

•• If; have you ever ..... a pel'8On .. ho h .. taken. pice 'Worth tb. path of my child getting opium that "ill be m .... 
of opium Ind was intoxicaled ?-Yes, many times. :fa.vourable to my view •• 

18988. A pico worth P-Ye., mauy tim... 18997. You hav ... ed the expreBBion tbat .. the di .. em. 
18989. You oay that opium should only be BOld on the ing pnblio" 'Would faTour the adoption of tbis m.osnr.; but 

written order of a medical man, either Hakim Vaids or I want to put it to yon thltt II. great many people can b8l'dly 
doctor, would yon entrast it to all Hakim and Voids P-No. b. oalled d,ooeruing: do you think that the people at large 
'l'he local authority should select and grant licentss to the would approve sucb a measure P-By U disoerning II I mean 
dooton, Bakima, or any other person they wish to select. those persona who do not take opium B8 an intoxicating 

18990. What do you m.an bc: the local autbority P-I thir.g. Non-disceming I conoider tho •• who belong w the 
lowest 01889 lIDd take opium in excess. Opium is a 'l'ery 

mean, for instanoo, the Deputy 'ommiuioIlQr of this place. oommon domestio remedy here in ("..ases of sore.eyes. sprains. 
IH991. You would. allow the Depnty Commissioner to dysentery, ete.j 80 that if it is altugether 8't41Ppe(l, and they 

grant a Bpocial degree in medicine: that is whAt it comes are unable to obtain the drug for medioal pUIJ.>Oses, tit ere ""iII 
to P-No. That lItleh perIODS are fit. Doctors lieensed by • h. a bu. and ory. 

Th. witnes. withdrew. 

B.bu KEDA. NATH called in and .xamined. 

18998. (Mr. Wil,oN.) Are you. PleoderP-Y ... 
18999. Hav. you bad 20 yea.ro' experi .. oeP-Y ... 
19000. Amongot Hindu. and MohomedanaP-Y ... 
19001. ~t is :your opiuion of tbe·.ffeot.o of opium P -~. 

a moo.icline, opIUm IS very useful. But a hahltual Me of It 
it injurious-physically. mentally and morally. It makes 
one 1Jea1C and feeble. It impain the powers of the intellect 
and produce. a bad effect?~ the nervous system, .. The UN 
of opium n ..... itates addltlonal expense ~y reqrunng~. 
Donrilllhinlt' f,lOd to keep one up. It 18 Dot R protootlve 
'I(ainst fever, though the opium-ouU8umel'l possibly be-lieve 
It to be 10. Working men generally can get through tbeir 
daily wil witbout the use of opium. but thOle who are ad .. 
dioted to it become r.sU ... "ben tbey do not gel the dOlO 
of opium at the proper .time: a. man :who i. known m be 
addioted to the use of opmm 18 not OODBldered very prudent 
unl811 he U888 it medicinaUy. A register of babitual opium
OOllllumen .hould b. kepi to .upply them "ilb tho quantity 
of opium they are habituated to take. Except in ~ry amall 
qna.ntitiOl, opium should be supplied when presonbed b~ II 
medical practitioner, whetber a doctor, Vaidl or HakIm 
'I'here i •• JreDcral tendenoy to increase the dose of opium. 
I """Id not TOCOmm.nd the prohibition of tho oultivation 
of the p~ppv, unlMB aatilfied that no addit.ional taxation, 
honnr alight, will be imposed, direotly or indirectly, upon 
the people of India. Tha habit of taking opium """ n.ver 
ha easily relinquished. 

19002. You a19 .trongly against the impoaitioD of any 
fresh tasation P- Ye'. 

19008. If that ""uld b. avoided you would b. in favour 
of thfl pruhibition of the common 88le of opium P-YOI. 

19004. no yno think opium ought to be available for 
medicinal purpolJ6l, but that ita common uae by penODa in 
health ill objeotionabl9'P-Y08, except in aruall quantities, 
hecaUH there are IOIne peoplo who, a'lthough Dot luff",ring 
from .n, di.8&de, take it a. a protection from Dervous 
8. haultion, a.nd 10 on. In their cue I would reoommend. 
.uJlply of a~ .. ery IllIall quantity. 

III<XJ6. You moon Lhat it i. objeotionabl. in !.be 06 .. of 
young panon. P-YOR. up Lo the ago of 4.0 ot '5. 

IYOOd. Suppolle thtlt'tl walt prohibition of that kind, or 
lome f8MtricHon Itllch •• yon hll\'e illdicatcd, do you think it 
wo~,ld give rille to any florioul dill.cont,ent or .11~ ki~d of 
pohticlt.l tt't)uble P-No, I do uot thmk It would gIve rll!1eto 
political trouble. but it "ould give rile to di.oont'ttt f;o lome 
• dent. 

19OO7. A.mongat the pl'8l!lent coolumem P- Yel. 
19008. Rut those who are Dot consumeR would approve 1 

-Y .. ; they may appro .... 

1~9. ~Af ••. Fa.da"'e.) Wh.n you speako! the babit"al 
use heIDg mJunous. y<'u mean, I uDder.!ltand tLe use in 
ucesaP-Yes, certainly. . I 

19010. Are ...... of e ..... oommon ornot P-No I do not 
think they are common. ' 

19011. And in roor medicinal u~(' you include the use by 
elderly men to sustain failing poWell! r-Yes. 

1901..2. A. reR&J'ds discontent. have yon sufficient know
ledge to apeak 01 the general feeling in the Punjab on that 
lubjeot, do you think P- My .'periOD •• is ronfined to Delhi. 

19013. Tben in speaking of di,eontent. vou would "i.h 
your "jewl to be limited to the city of Delhi?- Yes. 

19014.. Do you tbink th.,. would be any gonernl feeling 
00 the part of those who are not eonsumer:t in fa~ollr of er 
agaiost , the prohibition of opium e.rcept for medical pur
po ... P-I do not th.iok they wonld be agaiDBt it. 

19015. Th.y would not b. agaiDBt prohibition p_ Y ... 
19016. (41,.. Mo .. ~ray.) Would you go a step further P 

Do you thInk there 18 any general desire on the pllrt of the 
people who ~o not consume opium themselves to Bee the 8111e 
lDlertered WIth P-I oannot •• y tbat. 

19017. You are quite .1 ..... that if the prohibitinn to !ll. 
con.umera led in any way to an inoreased ta.xatiun on th 
non-oons~en, the Don-oonsUIDers 88 well as the oonsumers 
would obJootP-Ye •. 

19018. Witb regard to the supply of ..... 11 qu.ntitie" 
thMe. I undcraland, yon would allow to be supplied 
wilbou\ • medioal prescription P-Yeo. 

. 1901~. Ha,.. you .... r thought out tho p,,"otioal. legol 
dlffioultles, ~.a lawyer. of a sbop being alloWN. to 911Pply 
small qua~tJtI61 for people. wbo hid they ",-anted it for 
some parttClula.r purpose, Whlls~ a genersllaw prohibiled tile 
8ale except o~ a moo.ic.al prescri~tion:. do YOIl think it; 
" •• d be prooboobl. to make tbat dlStinotion P -If • li"e"s. 
were granted. to a reapootabJe mtUlJ Ind some care taken 
I think lb .... would b. no diffoulty. • 

. 19020: It oomeo to this, you would ~aY8 to he ..... f" I 
m selecting tho men, and t.rust. tn the di80retion uf the DlO 
in "bom you mt, .. t lb. power P-Y ... 



lUNt:TEI Of!' EV1DENClt £5; 

ltl021. "fnnr 20 yeAn' expericnt::e i, aa a PleaderP-YQ8. 

190'2:1. (Mr. Wil"Ofl.) I nndera:tood you to IlI.y thllt by 
the h&bituIl}uII8 of npl1lm yell meant the "sa in ex08Ss. Of 
conRe t.be habituHl use does nnt neoeasarilv mean ulle in 
UC6IIII. I 'Want to understand 6XBAlt.ly what' you mean P-lf 
vou take it simply in smRll dOflea, And you have a I.rong 
oonstitution, I do not think it will be inJurinll8 menwlly, 
IlHomily or- physioAlly, booaQIJO: there Are lots of p8T1UlDB who, 
for the aake of keeping their nervOll1l power, use it. in vel'}' 

IIman quantitiel. r do not tllink It is injnrinns in fLny 1F8y .Ed. 
to them. But if e<cessive quantities nre blken, of oounc it K!da,. Nat". 
brings on moral pbyslcal and mental bad effeets. 

190"3 W f . d h f 2~ Ja". 18l!4. !2. era JOll rc erring to ~oo. un er t e 65!'e 0 __ _ 
35 01" 4.0. or to perN)D8 above that Rga. or both olasses of 
:perscms P-fn exoee~ive quantitiEl!ll I think I would attribute 
It to both clasflel &t the alte of 36 or 40, or after. 

19024.. You ID .... b.lh P-Y ... 

The witneR withdrew. 

Sabu GIBDBABI LALL called in and examined. 

19(2 •• (Mr. Mo .. b,a.l") I believe you are a Pleader!-y ... 
191196. For how long P-Eloven years. 

Ign1l7.lnDelhi"llthetimeP-Yee. 

The poor classes will Dot reeort to it in 80 many c:mseR 1\8 
they do now. The vruue being increased three times will 
cover that a.mount. . 

19032., eM,.. Wil&01t.) You have sai.d, "when taken in 
190~~. Are you a na~ive of Delhi P-YeJ. e:tct"88 and oontinued long. it sbatters the oOIl8litut.ion and 
}90~9, Would you kindly tell us wha.t you nave to lI&y produces a bad effect on the mind and the morals ": whfat 

1Vith regard to the qU8f1tioll nndl'r our consideration P-l1y do you think of the effeot of small doses regularlv takt'D 
ex:p~rit'oce has btoen generally amongAt the Hindu9, and to upon young men who are in good health P-If tlley take it 
u ('ertain extf'nt among the Mahomedfme. Opium-eRtinlC' fur some time. the result will be that t.hev will creale a habit. 
or drinking ill pre\'a19llt ohipfly among the lower 0Ia,,8£,8, and tihey will be likely to· increase the dOlle. If taken fClr a 
l,nt not much amoog tbe middle classes. Opjum~8mokin .. ill certain period. it loses all the eHeats which it had in tho 
preva.lent &mong the lower C1&llS68 •. !ery li!tl~ amon1t'. the beginning, and therefore they will Ira on inoreasing the 
middle el8SS(,& When taken medlolDallYJ it lB ullefulln 110 dose. whioh will -certainly have a bad etfeot in the end.· 
far 88 it i8 a remedy for the dise&8e. But when taklm in lQ033. Do vou think it is a common tendency for person II 
C:K:CeS8 Rnd continued long, it 81uI.ltera the consti~()t.ion Rnd who begiD with 8mall dOlles to increase tbe dOlle a8 time goe. 
l,roduoell R bAd ",O'oot on the mind Rnd t.he mora!s, liS ,.n P-lt is not in aU cases, but in many oaBea • 
..JleotB Are extremelY ba.d when it is tnken for flensnal 19034. You have referred to the effeot of opium on work_ 
})1Jl'P08t'R. 1 bave never fODod any peI"llon taking opium aa ing people who take it to get through their daily wnrk : do 
» prenntiv't!' Against fe,·er. Opium .nny help thol'o working YI'U think that thod 'Working men who do not take opium 
people to got through thoir daily toil who are addicted to it. do their work any worse or with greater diffioulty than tbornl 
','hoBe who &1'0 not Addicted to it never I'68ort to opium wilo do take it P-Not in th-eleast;, They will not find any 
with a vi<.>w to get through their work. 'Jlhe habit of tak.. trouble in doing their work without it. • 
inz opium il looked upon as di!lgra.oefol. There ia a. popul&r 
long. which lOlly be thua tran81&.tt>d, a The opium~oon8111ller 19035. WIlen ypo say t.hat the takiog of opium islookod 
118ya. I have not taken fond, send for milk and aream wOlth upon III disgmcefnl. are YOl1 referring to small quantities 
an anna.. Evon hill wife keepa hpr bad &1I'l:t.Y from him. taken regularly by youn~ men. or to large qua.ntities taken 
He i.lyin~ alone dOlling," It i. deair'ltble to prohibit the 80 as to produce intoXlca.tion ?-In connection with the 
Illtlc of opillm. except fol' medicinal purposes.. Sp~oiA1 wllrd" disgraceful J' I would "y, the habit of taking 
provi.ion ",hoilld be mode for thOle who are bab.tUl,ted to opium in exccss ~ but even if it is taken in small quantities. 
the ulle of the dl'Ug. I am not prepared til tldvooa.te th" it is not looked up:>n 1M a good thing. 
pl.obibition uf tho ~rowth of opium. lest add~tioDitl bUl'dt'.n 19036. (Mf". Fan"btL'8.) 1n spt'a.king-of the medical ose. 
"f taxation mav fall upon the poople of India. tl-hould It o.re rou refe1'fing to oases in wbich opium is taken by the 
h,lwover bo tim'od tl"aCtica.ble to tllk" fluoh 8 .tep without advice of a dootor, or do yoU a.lso inolude oases in whioh 
thTowing additiunal burd .. n upon India, special mOOSllr08 people., 80 to speak, preacribe for tb8lDllelVl's P-I in~1lld8 
.hould be tulu:'!n tbat unworthy people do not take advant.tt~e botb. 
nf t.he prohibitinn to ~et. somebody Into troublt> by 'Putting 19037. Wa have been told by various witnesseR that 
BurreptitimlMly opium mto hi" pmllu:·88ion. :flould it ,be opiatn is taken in oases of special fatigue and U B proteoe· 
impraaticHble to lin 80. Itopfl .hOllld be taken\ to 1'elltnot tioaRgaiTl8t oold and dtlmp. H&/il th .. t come within your 
tile 111Iio of opium bv incl'l'&IIlnlo! its priCI', 110 thrt there 1I1.,y experienoe P -It i. takeu 8llm~times tor that, a.nd it i. 
be no 10118' of revenueJ and the oouaumption ff the w'ug' IpeoiBlly takeu for fW,zla. 
way deoroa.sc,· l. l 19088. What is ttada P-No.da is .. particular disease; 

19U30. Hne vou given any special study 1(1 thia question, ;·-it is Dot a temporary dilease, but a. pel'wBoent one in men 
nr is wlm.t you hllve stated merely your general opinil,n p-' luffel'ing from cold. 
] have not given special study to the matt~f. 19039. (Mr. MOfl'bray.) Dn yon think tberc is any flctive 

19031. I 8uppolle you n:lRi1ze the £a.ct tl~t if yon restritlt desire on the part of those who do not ooOllllme this dru~ 
the 1I.11f' of tlplum wry mnoh by incr~il1~ its prico. thllf(l iii to have the sRle interfl'l'ed with P-U~) to the pre:!lent time 
hI l.ly to b('l 8. 101111 e,f revenue P-L thiJ\k It may 00108 to bb . those with whom I have hlk .. d Ilbout. the ma.tter bave not 
equal to it. Opium is &O\d a.t about Rt'! 1 fflr 3 or 3t tol"~;1 gerteraUy {'onaidered' the point; but thtlY huve not expressed 
if it is Bold at 1<0. 1 .. _ala tho uaG 'Ifill be cerluiuly lcsa:, any desire ;'l!SainBt it. . 

'1'he w.ltaW8M ifritbdrew. 

i 
SU.D N U1B-UD-D1K M&'1I0HBD UtT-iI.-lIAJlfSGO:B, rlll}(~I-lIvxunu'l called. in and examined (thrnugh a.u 

~ interpreter). 

\9114tO. (y,.. MOIPirag,) What are ,'om qualifiC'ations and 
".hn aTe you P-I am tbo .uthoI' of t\,.· CO'lIIlItmfaN.8S Q1J 

tlte Kvr"fI (1'abjil~ol-tan~ill,. the hilt'1ry/ .of JttrflJalem, 
Mnd MOle fifh WOI'U CODa8rDIDg tht "findlo"tion of the 

r.
rinl'iploa ot' illam. Mv age i. nwly aevl:IIlty. 1 am a 

IlJldoo. proprietor in O"d.h. 
191}4.1. Will you Jt"h-e 118 your orininn with retard to 

opium IUId IIlr.olHll P- I am of opinion tbat opium i. more 
('onde1llDl\ble thlln ,,100\01 from Hie point of view of .In re
lilCion becau,p. ""\JeIl!a8 aloohol is prohi~ited by our l'dl~ion 
on RC'~nnt of its being an intoxioant!. opium ill fo. lidden 
not only a. tin intOXIcant but as R poison .. lao. .J l~the 
books of HRIli!l l,rohibit t.he ule of h,toxicants. n is 
writt.(ln in 7'irmid • .Ab" .Vau04 And Ibff ... ·Majca. which 
are the book! of HlIdia, that even a particle 01 "a.t in~ 
'N'1:1t'Ilt.eIl when taken in exC8»l i. Mfa. (prohibiiei and 
oom.lemued by ~l;gion). 

It 

19042. What if' the opinion of thG penplo in: India witll 
rogard to bb.· consumption of opium p-fl'bere ill no seotioll 
of oommunities ill India. whirb dlle& not regard an opinm~ 
oronaomer 88 Ilio;;gractlflll. It is undeniable tbOtt a b.nbitua~ 
opium-(>ater and .mokor loses all the qualities of mflllhooc.( 
Rud bl'1,.'01II61 Iltttlrly worthlc!I8. ~[08t of them beMm.1 lazy, 
timid; and indolent. Thev devote tbomselvet neither; u., 
trade nor to any other ooouj,ation. ' 

19043. Wha~ in your opinion. am tbe rel'ulta of the habi
tual URe of opium P - Its habitulli URO is V'OTY injurioulJ. ] t 
makes • mlln pale, loon and: l'maoillt.t>d.. It rna.ke. him 
IItupid. His appea1'8.no~. 1s alway:;:; ~loomy. He is very 
eMily frighw"ed. His powera of ·boaring and vision are 
impaired. 

19,'U (.V,.. Haridu Tdarida •. ) You _y that opiuD" 
ia more oor.demnable tha.n aleohol from your religioUl 
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S,lIail point of vlew. If that is the CBl!le, why L it not expressly 
.Y.~i.,..tid~d?·. prohibited 88 alcohol i, P-The rfason i8 this: at the ,time· 

Mahomed the K01'an was revealed opium W88 not in uaB in Ambia. 
Ab,,·al· Again, if all tho intoxica.nts were mentioned there it would 
f11a,,}j'oor , lend to a prc..lixity 1 therefore there is. general. verse for
Imarn~l· bidding aU intoxicn.ntB. In the Koran only .1cohoI is es.

.,nml'l ... ira. prcssly mentioned; other intoxica.nts a.r.e not mentioned. 

24.Tnn.lS9L 19045. What you aay with regard to opium is ;roor own 
versionP-lt i8 included in intoxicants, although It is not 
named there. 

19046. Is opium useful &8 a. medicineP-It is mentioned 
in the Ha.dis that there is DO reoovl!ry in things which are 
prnhibited. 

19047. Opium is used 8S a medicine where the Gleek 
lIystem hAS been adopted P-Its use is not lawful. As many 
unla.wfnl thin:.cB are in vogue, so this is one of t.hem. . 

19048. 1s a.lcohol mentioned -in Greek books &B So m("di
eine. in like uliJonner &8 is opium mentioned P-Tbe:r are 
two distinct things. Thfl Greek system of medicine 18 one 
brancb; the law ot the Prophet is another thing. 

19049. r believe you have otudied books on the system 
of the ureek ",.dicine P-Y.s. 

19050. J s opium mentioned M It. medicine. and it alcohol 
also melltioued as a mediciue in those books i-Yes, opium 
jB mentioned. 

Ul051. Is it 'used among the Mahomedans as a medi
cine P -They do not generally use it, but they can use it 
when it is preselojbed by dootors. 

19069. (Mr. Fa •• Aawe.) Are you a Sunni p-Yeo. 
19r63. 11 it DClt tbe """e that the Hadio accepted by the 

'. SunDi kct ATe not nt'costlari1y accepted as anthot'itatlve by 
the Shia.h BOOt?-Whatever I have mid about opium is a 
thing which is agreed upon by all the Shiah. and Bunni .. 

19056. Haa there not been. good deal of """tro""""" 8ud 
ba.ve not differont opinioD..8 been expresslJd ?-'l'here are 
things which have beoD aoknClwledged by all, and they can 
admit of no dispute or discussion. 

19057, 10 it not th ..... that many orthodox Mahomed.n. 
in this country consider the Ule of opiUm penniB8ible io
Nobody oono;d.n it lawful, .lthough they may u •• it. 

19058. W. have b.en told by a number of M.homed8n. 
in C"loutt.a and elsewhere.. that .la.rge body of MohOllledan. 
in this country do consider the ust' of opium permisaiLlc ?
T.lat is their own individual opinion. 

19059. In speaking of aU IIIf'ctions of communities r<'gard
iog (lpium~o'Dsuroers as disgraceful, do you mean opium
COD8llwerB in excess, or (lpium-consumers JD moderation P
Such nBe as impairs the mtellectual powers of 1\ person. 

19060. (Mr. Mowbray.) Do )'OU hold any official pnsitij,n 
. amonv,st the Alahomedllu community at UelhiP-1 810 

lrnsm-i-munazira, not only in old Uelhi lIud in Indiu." but 
ot.ber countries. 

1906L Will you explain what that is ?-l!mpire of COD

troversi(l8. Any contrnvers,f which hilS any [learing on 8 
point "f looming with regard to M a.homedan :aerl\tme will 
be decided aooording to my dpoision. I can produce state
ments in whioh Hll h~ve declared and aeknowleJged that ( 
am tbe Imam. They are in Arabic and Pt'rsian. 

19062. (Mr. Wil.on.) I wish to know, ... matt .. of 
fact, if there bas been considerable discussion amongst the 
learned men and doctors in Theology of the .M ah.,ml'dq,n 
religion aa to whether ~pinm is forbidden or not P-I am 
not aware of any controversy. All agree thHt it is l1nllt.w
ful. I am not awnre of any oontroversy or diseussion in 
whioh the question has lD'isen whether it isla,,·ful. 

10063. Are you in any way whatever in communicatir.n 
with, or under tbft influenoe of Chri,stiltn 1\1 i!lsionarie&. with 
rag&rd to th; •• ubjeoH-I 1,.ve had no talk on tho ""bjeot 
with the Missionaries. Wh"tever I have stated is frum book" 
of la,.w: I have no oonoern whatever with the Christian 
1a1 issionaries. 

I~0640. 1 wah to know .... h.th.r th. H ada, whicb are 
aooepteci HS authorities by the Sunnis, are equally aooepted 
by 1he SbiahllP-The Shiabs ha.ve separ~te books of their 
own; but even tb. Shiah. do not "Il8il1er th. books .. 
_pted by the SUllJlis UD&utboritative. 

1906~. !8 it nol the 088e that thore baa been a good deal 191)64. You 'l:ave used the word flintoxioa.nt.
1I J want to 

of eontroveT8V on the point ",bether opium is allo .... ed or knowexRCtI'y wha.t yon mean by If·imonca.nt UP-Anything 
not under the" MaholDOOm law, and that variOUI opinions which impsU'II the intellecLUal powers or distubs tte reason. 
have been exp1'688ed on the 8ubject by different. N10ulvitt or 19(}65. Do you mean by nasA", thllt it is exhilarating 
docton ~-l have 8tated these thing. which are biDding on and elevllting, or do you mean that it is stupefYing p-
all; thoy might have expressed tbeir own individUltl views.. Everything which depresses exhilarutes tint. 

Th. witness "itbd .. w. 

L.u hUI lin called in and emmined. 

19066. (CAair,"~ .. ,) What have y01l to oar with ,:egard 19071. S"m. people take it in' old .. age to Bulltaiu f.i1iug 
to the subject whIch baa been reterred to thlllJomm~81on powel'l and 81 a protection against qoldP-I do not believe 
fllr inquir.'· ~-I 8m & Pleader. 1 ~ave had e%JIe~enoe in that. 
amnnyst the Hindu. and M ahomednns m general. OpIum- i 19072. I take it, you would not include that in your me-
eating is pm""lent a.mongtlt tbe HindUII and ~ahOllle'd~ 1\ dieal use P-No.. 
but chif'fly amonlif the lower elasaH. OplUm.amokmg 
in the furm of cltandu is al80 prevHlent aUlongst them. 19073. In saying that thE'tt"rm Ajimi is" term of dis~l'ace 
"'hon b.ken RI a' medioine it prj duces no harm, hut \ and contempt, d() 11mdert'ltand yon to meuu thUf thie I'ef~rs 
when tRken in ex*s it produces .phYlical and .mental ! to the excessi,e ule of opium P-Yea. 
d~Lt'riora~ion .. It d08l not necl388&I'ily lead to Vloel. 1 19074.. (Mr. Haridas VehaJoida8.) Would ,)'00. call the 
hRVO never come '8.OJ'088 • man who J:)~eved opium 10 application of opium. to .. BOUlt! pain mt!dioal use or nut P-Il" 
be protective againlt fever, nDr do I believe that it is. It it were preacribed hy ~ ductor It would. be medical use. 
iI not ftlpooi"Uy useful in m~larioUH districtB. Habitual f19075. Suppo$ling j ~t a pain and "pplied it and did not 
O.108um6rl'l Munot do withont opium. but ordlnRl'J working go to a doctol' P-lt Bight do you hRrIU all the salDe; per-
people oan. MPdioin81 uee i8 not looked UpOD as dil- h ·t· ht b d f th . 
gracefnl. bllt ojifn_ is a term of OOUlem-vt and dj8~raoe,. aptl mJg not e r reme y or e paID. 
and ,;"oi6". a droWBY and I .. y fellow. OpIUm .hould not 19076. Would you~ot •• 11 that medioal use P-No. 
be IIOld witbout a etrtifiuate from a reeognind an~ioaJ. 19077. (M,.. Wi'1~Cta.) You hRve Dot stated whetber yoo 
prRctitioner. It will be desirable to keep a regiBter of would be in favour of a. Bys.tem of 'Prohibition of the gene .. 
habitual OODSt1rnt>l'I with a ,;e" to make espooi.l provision 1'8.1 .~Ie of opium ASlt ie DuW soldP-I wonld. ooly recom .. 
for them. ,!'here iI a goneral tendency w incruaae the mend the lale of opiu~ on mt><iicsl pl'8loription. 
4(.e. I 19<178. Do you U,;lk tl,at lOme rroposal of th.t k;nd 

19087. Would you J'OOommend. t.he aame ptbhibition for would Jl8('eive the gelliral ap~roval 0 the (k'Ople or Delhi? 
opium BI you 'Would fOT alaoholP-Yee. I rt.'Commend pro- -l'cannot sPY it wit reaeive geuerai approval, but jt will 
bibitiOD apinst all liquor. not be diflapproved. of: 

l006R. (.111",.. Fan,Aawe.) How Ion, have you HoD a 190':9. By ~enpralap-prov"l I do not mean unauimous 
Fleu.der P-~iuoe J"nuary ISI!IO. appro""l; do yuu think t,he great m&8S of the peuple would 

10069. HRI your pnotit'8 het"n Intirely in Delhi P-Yel. a.,proi' of luoh & probihitiou fi-l am Dot pr~part'd to s"1 
Delhi a tho DOnt,. of 1"1 praolioe. tb.t. 

19070. Yon .peak of opium beiJ;l(( taken 81 • m~ioine: 19O~. Do )'Otl think it would be a good thing thRt luoh 
do you inClude .in that! the U,1e ~Y peop,le .wtJo,. I~ to apellk, prflohibiion would be desit-"hlt", IVen t.boogh the people w~re 
t.Ake it. on their own preBonpt.l0n P-Strlctly It 111 bot me- not in 'vour of it ?-J t.hink it wou ld be ROOd ; ohildren are 
dieal alit, but it mu.y be Ilalled mooir.a.l \la{I i i~ i. u8tld to oft,en lIill .. d .. y their IMthers from an .. v~rdose of opiulU. 
Dure a mailldy. 'l'be m,then gi,..e ih to their :::hildren b kt·ep theul quiet .. 

I 
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" It IJ('lroetimes happen. that an O'feTdOBB i. ,iven and the hate IIl1lfgestedP-1 oannot say wllat their feeliilga would L41rr 
ehild i. killed.. Women And young?DeD wbe~ they want ~.\ There wn~ld be a r-eBtrietion, ane ibcr ~ight Dot like I'YMi Lrrl. 
to (lOIDmlt Buicide Keuerally take OpIUDl. It 18 the. moat It. ~ 8h~~ld hke to add tb~t. I am n~t ID tavour of ,the I--
available poilon that call be obtained in a large qUlUItlty. 'de~, arlBIDg f~o~ the .boh.twu of opium revellue belllg 24 ~94 

19081. In yoor opinion the peorl~ ha.v~ DO objection ~ m lip by addItiOnal tal.atlOIl. 
Lavillg their namel placed 00 • regl.ter 10) the way you 

The witness with rew., 

• 
SUAIER H ... YIZULL& called in an(l examined (tbrough au interpreter). \ 

19082. (CWNIWfI.) I believe you a.re an HODorRry Magie· Opium~eaten require wholesome and rich 1000, which poor 
trate Rnd Muui(lipal COmlDulioner of De.1hH-Yea.. people C&nnot~ afford. It would be the ignorant people 

F who would Dot like Government interference. 19()t1.S. For what purpole is opium generAlly BRed P- or 

Slaikh 
B"fi::ltl1~. 

the protection of life; opium i, generally Ileed byold men and 19087. Hae ,he Government; oloaed all the- dal'du and.'. 
women in the belief that it is a preventive ;n the CDse of tl'ladak ahops bete P-Xo, Dot aU. \ 
catarrh, but. I am Doable to give details of the persons 19088. Are tie people ,disposed to accept allY additional \' 
ulling opiom, or of the quantitiea 80 used by each of them. tax to compenSilt.) for the lU81 of the opium revenue P 

19084. There are Imme"wbo bfllieve that -opium.eating ill -'rheyare not prepared. 
a vice,. are there Dot P-Esoeuivo opium.eaten are looked 119089. (M,.. Wilson.) Art the people e:s:])fOtinJr prohibitive 
upon al indulging in a vice. ItIBJ\IIUl"es P-Ye8, agr.ina\ el"cestdve ule. ·}leopT. are expect,.. 

mE!ot with a view to restrietiqn being placed on the use of .oIP. in big qun.ntitiea. " , 
19086. Do YOI1 recommeo4 int.orference by the Govern.. illg ijlat Government rOU iuter£eN to testriet its being 

the drugP- I recommend it~ '19090. Do they appro ofthatP-Ya j 
19086. Will ;you ~ive rO\B" ~ea.on8P-:-It"i" a dangerous l~)I)9l. (Mr. Fan8111nc~) You are an Honorary Magis-

81'ticle to have In ODe I poille.BIon, and a ol~n uKed a." tra.1e and a Sunni Mahom.dan of thiJ town P-Yea. ' 
meana for oommittiog suicide, 6IJ experienCt' ha.s ehol'n. 19092. C&n you ten ~. ',bether Mahomed Abnoolll- i 
Looking to it. uae from a medical point of view, it is MapS001" Imam.i.muna.zh'". "°ho has given evidenoe to- 1 
injurious to health when taken in bill" quantities, and we da.y. is accepted as &.0 authority among the Suuni Mah~ ,t ' 
alway. _ great e.u.ter. of opiuQl pale. thiD and humpbacked. medans in tbis town P .Not genera.lly ~ 

The witness wftbarew. -,' ~li 

Ma. J. PaBB~1'T HEwB1'T. Sec.oetuy to the Commission, ca.lled in aud B:sruni.ncd. 

19,)93. (Oloi"",on.) I believe you have received. certain 
pHtitions which ,ha.ve bee~ addlened to Ihis Col.O.DliSBi~u ~ 
At different tlmee dUl'lDlI the tour of the COlDDUBS10D 
I have reaeivtld direot, or addreued to the Chairman, a oum~ 
bill" of petitionR in the vemuoular. I now bE'g to vluc4 
t,he translaiioDs bdore you. 1'be first.i& fl'om the ryllt. ~ 
the villBgea of Koir. Purwa, Nadauwa, J'ertap, SK~ar, 
]lara.ri. Dulsllgtlt'. Chandawa,n. Vhakaeeh. Oh&irallJu, 
IJIlTSSU, l$blltwalia, K uibari .. Bssonti. l\ethuD. Bohan, 
tiodhila. J ugdipm'. !dahillaJ etc., eto., of Parganaa BhogpJU' 
Rnd Cboura. Sub.divilioD Buxar. 1Ju!ri~ ~huhaba.d, ! 
i, to tM following effeot :-

If We grow poppy for Go"n'Ilm~~t und~r oompuisi " 
Before this we ulfCd to lell pop!',. JUlGe to Gov(>rnment at 
the mte of R3-8 pt'f Beel' (SO tb). but now the Gowl'Dmenti 
tu.kea the juioe dried up into opium and pays R5 aud 1Ui-la 
per aeer (~O IL)" A seer of opium taken from ua at prpsent is 
l,repared out of 6 or 6 leera of j11loP, t.6., we noW' get froln 
R6 to :H.6-12, inst.pd of Rl4 to R ~l which we UI8,t to ~et 
formerlV'. The totAl COMt I'er bigh" in cultivation of poppy 
is from °R66.to R80 as detRoiled b~lo\V:-

ROo R,..p. 
)faDure; ooolie wages ."S 0 to 6 0 0 
Wa.goe of 5 or 61a.horora in 

levelling acIds aod their 
beds •••• 014,,110 

POJ?PY aeede. 5 or 6 8130". 0 8 IJ 0 10 0 
lrr1b"n.til1D exp811.IM from 7 

to 9 tlim81 ali lU.j each 
time • • • ... 1414.19 2 0 

Colt of weodiDg6 to? times. 
120mon... • • • 7 8 " 7 8 0 

'l'a.pping of POPPY. 100 to ISff 
men •••• 718,.889 

Bont of GUl'rl.IIlha lana • 6 0 .. 10 0 0 
" .. ,shikn ...... lauda ... 20 0 It 20 0 0 

E:rpeOI68 of lumbardar,otc. 1 0.. 1 0 0 

TOT ... " 6510to86 9 2 

~ W. ~.t onlv RB6 or ass porhigho for opium omd I ....... 
etc •• as dctailocl below:-

oR Go R Go 
Ol)inm hum 8 to , aeera at 

11 ~to 2S 0 ita-IS a lIuor • • • 
tea.VOII, ona ma.und. &t R0-6 pel' 

0 6 0 6 mannd . .. 
Flowera (Pa"lul) up to 5 seen 

1 , .. 1 , at RO-4, per Her. • • 
Pl.lh.ltOO up to 1 ohitt:&ak at 

o 10 N 010 R2·8 per leor • • • 
Ol)ium sood, S to .. maunda at 

8 o .. 8 0 tt!"IMr 

ToTAL Illo.U. 19 1U., 2S , 
• 

" It will appeal' from the above tha.t in gl'ollt'ing "POppy 
on Guro8tlut ll\nd~ our 109s amoonta to R40 10 R60 per 
bigha. while in 81tikami Ja.oda the lots is much greater. We 
bave now f:lllen in deht And a.l'e iD grt'at misery, For 
ext1'fl.cHon of ol'hlm the fluid opium is: dl'i",d on pieats of 
cloth which is tel'med lta1fa. The kaJl'l of two or th1'8d years 
is eontl:idered ultlless by the Opium ottcel'S° and is destroy
ed. and nothing is paid fO'r it. 'l'his is very }aBrII. for when 
by- mistake a Icilffll. is left in our hous. and subsequently 
dlscover.ed we are prost!cnted aud 6ned., We several times 
filed petitiolls pra.ying for uemption from opium (lulti"s. 
tion, but inst-elld IIf our request being' gra.nted we a.re com
pelll.!d to grow poppy. 1'bere ill "nO' gain to us in 'JOPPY cul
tivation. We can gl\in more if we grow other thlllg& on the 
fields on whioh poppy is grown. Uur pl'Byer iI that the 
poppy cultivation be altog~ther abolished. Or the rate which 
the Government pays f01" opium be raised to RID per r.eer. 
for which we shall ever pray." 

The petition i;: signed by 114 pel'llOna. 
Th. lIIel.1; petition is • .petition addressed to the Pt'6si

dent of the Royal CommiSSIon on Ol)inm. 8i~ned by the 
opium eultiv-atorB of aboat 81 villages .itu.ted in Parglmas 
Bhojpore and Choula, Sub-divisioll llnxar. District Shaha· 
bad. It i. pi a.oticalJy Yl8 same 88 tho pl'el'iuuII pelition. 

, 'rhe next is a petition from the fyotfl of Mouzas 
Arrah, Karmantola, Dharharrr., lIPgnmpore, Thakuri., 
\Kulhftri. Ramgndh. Nawadfl, AnR.ith, Pa.kri and. otherI' 

t l'al"brana. AtI"ah in the Di5trict of Shahabad. ' 
Tbe petition runs ;-" That the rate at which th" 
~CII of opium. il given to your -pe'itioners is vel'Y Jow in 

umaideralion of rour pt'titiont!'I'IJlabour and e.xl1eD!l88. and 
ibn, thuy ll1ake no ploufit; that the price nf opium ~iven 
., your petiliODerlll it yory low, while the tabor and t':spcnse 
~ takes ia very great; tltBt instead of making any profit 
"Ilr petitianenl are gradually beillg reduced to pov~rty. 
Had yQur p"titi0D.tU"8 Qot laboured in the oultivation of 
poppy 'With wives aod ohildl'eu, aud had your pf'titioners 
Doi been gro.t'i~ other orop. than" poppy, they would have 

"be-an ruiull«li t1\a.t nmr petitioners grow poppy under 
oop\pu.lsioo. ,.:ui when your petitionell end~vollr to reai~n 
the bu.ines,_ the Vl'ayer is refullt'd, theuJ(b your pt!'titilln~n 
are qtlite lG"tljuduxod against the poppy llulti ,ation ; that 
after. fun rnquiry into the maLter ju.tiee be IShuwn to 
Jour peti~tDers. a.nd thR.t III rour Honor haa villiLed the 
place in eon laction with the opium qlle~tion, tnis bumblil 
~preSf'ntau)n it laid before Jour Huuor fOl' comuderation.·· 

'J'hi. ia IIi filed by 200 perlODa. 
Th( thir.l. pet.itiOD 111 from the ryow in Eehu, aigneJ 

"150 penon.. It i ... follo",,-
. 2~ 2 
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Mr, Httoett. U Honored Sir,-HnviuJl come tn know that your Hr.nor 
-,-- has COllle h~rfl flom Calcutta to hear ollr gr1evllDOftr. in 

~40 Jan. 1894-. oonnectjun with poppy eultivation, we beg mOlt rell"-'f!(~t. 
folh' to submit, for your Bonor's informlltion. that. we h-sveto 
undergo (l'reat trouble in growing poppy and are alw~Y.f put 
to p:reat 10lS8R, Pl'eviouflly, the Opium Agel)t rued to 
accept fluid olJillm or juiofl at the rate of H3 or HS-t4 
)let' Meet', while tbe yield pt'r bi1!'ha amounted to 86 lleen:.· 
·At tha.t"time we used to make lome profits. N,)w the 
Opium A2ent does not receive the juice but 80lid opium 
caUt'd Duudha at the fRte of R6 per seer, although a 
seel' of lolid opium is made of five or .is: Beef!; of juice. 
W, grow 'Ppium only 1\8 we fear zilladar. and opium 
pE'ons. The COlt pl'r bigh& incurrE'd by Ult &mounU to 
£42 or R43. Thus we 1~8 R2 or :Ita per bjgha. 
.Adva.nces &re made to us by zilladat1l through lumbard&rll 
per force j th.. zillada.rs .. 1110 induce 08 W grow POPP)'o 
Uuder the circum8t.ancea, we pray that it may ple&lt6 your 
Hllnor to direct the Opium. Agent to reooive from U8 the 
juhe at R:j ur R:i~~ per bp.er a. formerly, or exempt us 

I hom popp,v Gultivatiun frotU ne:d; yt'tlr, £Ul' which act of 
kindnes8 we shull ever pray for yCW' Honot'lf long life and 
prosperity." 

that ~he nRe of opium ereatj>8 ~Tea.t powerA {If e-ndn1'8n<le. 
If opIum bfl 8\~hlJhed W8 will he cOinpell .. d to go to thoote 
p~ac~1I where It may b~ proculilble: othel'wilH! "'8 will be 
victims of hundredll of dieeallo8l." 

'l'he petition is signed by 442 perAons. 

The "next petition i. alao from reside-ute of Umballa and 
i. as follows: - ' 

'I We, have ~eard tha.t a CommiRmon has bel"D appointed 
to abolIsh opIum. We b~g to Bay that our very Jife 
dtopendB on tire u.o of it. We are poor people aDd RUppOrt 
DUTllelv8lI by manualllLbor, and we are .0 muoh addicted to 
opium that jf we were deprived of it we would be unfit for 
auy manual labour or .ervice. We hBve alRo heard thMt 
notablu. will be 8ummoned and e:s::.Hmille~.' We humbly beg 
to Bubmlt, t.hat the 8topp~ of opium WIll prove our ruiu, 
and we WIll be'even depnved of ollr liVt"," 

1lhe petition is signed by 358 peUOIll. 

• 

• 

The nex-' is a !!Jimila.r petition Ilh-ned by 22 Jlerttons, "ho 
a.re oult.ivA~or!l in 8 vill&gea in the Shaha.bad Distriot_ Tbe 
petition ld ~ follows :-

"Learlling that your HOlJor hBl. come bere from C&l
('uth, to ooosider our grievances in connection with poppy 
cultivation, we, the ryots l beg to submit that we al'e 

f
nut to great IllMI by eultivaiing poPP.v. The malilc .. Iso 
et-ies high rdotes of relltlll fot, the fields in which poppy 

t iN grown. Formerl,., ,the Ophlm Agent U:fIed to receive 
juice at R3-H or lU, per seer, while the produce amouuted 
tu 40 or 4.2 per bit!ha. At that time the cultivation of 
the roppy was profitau]e tt us. Now the opium Agent 
I'eretves solid opium at ti5 per 8eer, although (} seer of 
solid opium is made of 5 fJr 6 seers of juice, We grow 
POPP)' tbroll~h the fea.r If zilladuTfl and petlns, We h"ve 
10 incur a ooet· of R40 ot HAjj pel' biahs in gro\vin.2' poppy, 
Imd thus we spend H3 ,Ir H4- in l'10e&8 of the vlllue paid 
to us. 'l'he zillad/:lra lll .. l,e 8(h':mc_ to us by foroe tbrou~h 
lumbll.rdara, As we .re put tu peat loss by growing 
pllpPf. we beg tha.t it may plea8e yonr Honor tha.t fluid 
uplUm or juice may 1M accepted, a'· that we may be exempt .. 
e,i from growing poppy; for which aot of kiudnes8 wo 
.mall eyer pray." 

There flrB three otber petitions from cultivators. all in 
e:motly the sarno wordB, One of these petitions comes 
from Anoh8.T&wfh&. Parg!ma Ballia, 8igned b..J' 67 pmuns; 
the se~ond is trom Firozna.ga.r ali" Mori.; PIU'g'!ma Sada; 
81ld thtl third frl.lW Kalianpur-M&u, P&r~lJa Sh&m6.he-al1 
in the Putna di~t.rict. 'fhey merely say that thepetitioner8 
rio not ben .. fit by the cul~ivatjon of opium, but, on the 
contrnry. I"", by it. They would b. entirely bankrupt if 
th .. y dep~'nded opon the cultiva.tion of opium OIl]Y. They 
are cowpelled to cultiytt.te opium: they should be paid at 
a higber ra1e for cultivating it. 

The next i ... petition from thf residents of Umballa.. It 
i. as follo", :-

., We ha.ve Leen inrormed that it is propoRed to aholish 
opium, and it ill l80id tbat the ule of opium Clltlll6. hnrm to 
th .. human budy and human life. We do not e:s::pE'ct to b ... 
CI\HI,d up hefor'll th6 Commilrudoo, &II only notabJes will 
HpPtJar beful'tI it, bllt we bel;:' to sa,v that .uoh mell 
ku.ut\/' ouLl:int< "Lout the \Ute of opiulJl, nnd it is superfluous 
t,1 tokl;! thdr evidt"o~. To tak~ the evidence of IIncb men 
i8 the Bame al to examine Mltthomedanl nglU'uinK tba 
oon8truction of the Hindu temple. Regardinl( t~e US8 of 
tlpiUUl, only tboll,=ubould be e:.:amined who are addioted ~ 
tbtJ UAd of it. Opium 18 taken froID h.lf 8 ralti to 3 "ur8"~ 
" dRY, Ittnd ita ooat i" frow one·fourth of" piee to OOt' or ODf 
lLnd-a.qual'kr Iluna pll"r diem. If we were to leave ~ 
opiulD aud take to liquor, it will oo"t u. from eight Anl1&8 tJ 
IWO or fnur rUpef>8 a day j eveD then we IIhall not ho.ve Ue 
• arue POW(lT8 of endurance &8 with opium. Before tie 
.. y.tom tlf Ilra.nting licenlltB fol' cultivation or I.le o( opium 
11'&11 illtroduood, penpll" ulted to take e'fan two c:i three HltH 
• day, but even theD no harm of an, kind._ ('auaed to 
thenl. Th~ 6ov~rnmeut rule makin~ it eriwiual to keep 
1II0ie thnll tlirt:!e tola8 of opium inthctl a .. >TeIG bardllhip, 
an.1 peopl(. hllve been oblig£'J. to reduce thE' qualtitt .. tukeo 
dally. lUld 11111'" tho •• who take •• plum are etliler th088 
\~bll are Dlleu.dy arldi(·tt'd to the 'Ut' of it. or -those who 
,mlrer rrom '\lmo dit<e/Ule. It i. a t'alN theory tl1at, opium 
l}n"H.In(,~1I harm, On thtt oont.rary, it CUI'88 alliulUbClr 'Of 
lli""8Ie1, and those who do Dot take the drill' I',main vio .. 
dlllllll to tbn .. diJelllle8. It ie alt«). f""l!18 thloory'tbat tho1M' 
.1..", t&KI.:r OpiIJUl are unable tuW'ol'k b8.l'd. It il 'lftU known 

There is. third petition from the residents of the Um
balta iJistrict, in the followillg terml :-

.f We have heard that 8. Commission has been Hppointt'd b,. t~e Govern~ent to make IUT8.ogements 8.boot the olll~ 
tlvatlOD ~f opIum. We beg to make the followiD~ l'e
p~'ese~tatloDs. ~n our plil't of Ihe country tht' oultivation 
at OpIum confers lmm6n8e advantages on zemindsrII, \V 8 

have long been addioted to the nse of it, and are protectt'd 
Rl{ainst many diseases by the \lee of it. We do not th'irlk 
that the Government will give up the revenUf! which it 
~ets from opium. and tberefore, if the cultivlltion of opium 
be abolish~, it will be necelsary to impose some other tax 
upon UII. We are not at all ~e,eable to Pl'.V aoy IrDcb tax. 
a.nd we pray that the aulhvatlon of opium may not be 
interfered with at all." 

The petition is signed by sixty"three perROn., 

The next petition is from the l'esidents of ShI\7Adpur 
in the Umballa Distl'iot, Bud is signed by 35 persons. It 
J8 a8 follows;- , 

• ff We. thE\! people of. this place, use opium only to cure
diseases, etc., not as an intoxicant. Opium ncts as a greo.t 
palli8.tive ill disea!fes, and we are abltt to WOI'k;: bard with 
chetl'rfolnes8 under its illftuence, No one who ill addioted 
~ opium hll8 eVer wasted property, We del'ive tb" follow-
1111{ advantages by. its u~: it acU 88 an anodyne; it giveS'· 
UB a good -",)petIte; It acts IS a lIedative; it removOfJ 
nerV'oulJness; it is a good a.ntidote to fatigue i and it im .. 
proves the intellect. If we be depri ved of opium we will 
"offer the following disad vant~es; we become victims to 
dbeasel for which it is a propu~'lactio; we beCQwe unfit· 
f(Jr work; we 10s8 ou.r appetite; our bodies becomtl 
lethargic; we are unable to travel; our in~lIcct becumes 
impaired. We pray tha.t the Goyernment will be meTei. 
full~ pleased to consider the use of opium fill un absolute 
u8Celriity for UII.. 'l'ho abolition of opinrn will not only ruin 

I U!f alld lelld Uti to the grave, hut will entail a loss to the 
Hovel'oment in the shape of opium revenue to the extent of 

.!al .. he of rupees:' 

'rhe following petition is from the IOBidenta Ilf the Pipli 
:'fabsil in th. Umballa. Dilltrict :-
: "In our part of the aountry poppy is <rery largely 
cultivated, and it is on the cultiv-Ition of opium that we 
I1l'pend for the payment of the Gonmment revenue for the 
ilpring harvests a.nd for our otber domestic e:xpt"nses. The 
incolUe from. other prodnee is very limited, whereas opium 
yields u." a haudBowe income; 80 that no other produclt 
CHmeJl up to it. The large yield of opium was takt'n iuto
{'ollsidemtion when the revenue of our villages Will fixed a\ 
the J'eOt!'nt It'ttlAUlent. It' tll8 cultivation of opium be
stopped, we .hl.ll] be ruined, and the Goventment will be 
obliged to revise the &8S88Sment of revenue. II 

There are 12l:1-ignlltu1'ed to the petiticm.. 

The next petiti~n ill from Zaildal'll lambardlU'8" tote • 
of !\1:uheaar In the )'erozt"pur DistrICt, and is aigoed by 
26 pevona. It is as followe :-

.. We. the undenigned zaild!ll'8 and lumbaml'B of Muk • 
t~a.r, btog to 8ay tha.t the tltopping of tbe ntte of opium fur 
upillm-CUDSUWttrS is very ha.Td and troublesome. Opium 
dt,~ not do any barm to those opiuma..,aters who eau allord 
to haw lubab\ntifll food. :I'here are many advaotl\~es 
attacbed to opinm.eatillg. In this country canal water ja. 
ullod for drinking pUlllOSet;, and opjom acta as It. prel'entivl!I 
for Bani Lag. a.ft., iujuriolll1 e.fft1Cta uf drinking bad natt'r. 
It also proves very u.tthtl ill oatl(ll of oold and {<atHl'rh. It 
hl~Y, bowever, be noticed here that, Excise cuutractor.. 
ll1U "alQt, "f~('MIlJ juice of TAuar tr~ Milau:t4 

• 
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1n Native Stllte. adjoining Briti.h territorie~ the rates Mr. Hewett. Bud IIlK'ar with ol)ium, wbich adultt'rated with thoae 
(n&ti,,,) drug •. 01:.0 •• l'rovcli very injurious to the opium
eawr. H illllpiulO is very ulieful to 8H.t.. Opium knolVD 
ill Gola..ki·afim ia 't'tlr,r l.armful. EuiBe ooutnw.:tora 
supply. un ioiariur 80ft oC opium to. puor Upi~lll1-&'Ite-I'III 
nlld it JIll ftlwaYI .d\llterat.od ; and tl18t 18 w by ()plUm-eater& 
who are puot bcoome Usel"H pertoll", The cOntrllct beiug 
muuopolizt>d by a .. ole ('ontrHclor, there is 110 ChAllOt> of a 
cntlll'etitor eOUlillg forward with a bett..er artiole. The 
contI-aotor thel'elol'~ 1Iel1. opium 88 wen all .0 Jik",., Bnd fixu 
whflteVIT Tlltes of .1118 he likes, because fhe opium-eater 
1mB DO other ,,1108 to BAtipfy his wanta than thll contractor'. 
&bop. ] n Britil.b territOT.V cuntractors Bell their &dulter&
ted upium at the following ratea:-

are as rullows :-
(1) Pukk4 opium, Ii tolaa per rupee. 24 .Tan, 18~1", 

(1) P.kJ:a opium, 3 tolas per rnpae. 

(2) KutcAa opium, 4tolaa per rupee.~ 

(2) Kutcha opium, 'i to 8 tolu pel" rupee. 
Opium of Briti8b tenitories is Burely adulterated. 

whereas thAt of the Nlltive States is pure. In Native 
St .. tea Hill opium can be bad. and Go/a opium is not 
IOld tbete; in S"l'\Ca.r1 territories Gola ollium i, IOld. 
Opium i, a great 8UJlport&r of h,borers who have to work 
.. 11 the day long. and ill •. very good thing for the ~ld. 
We are all of opinion that opium .i,l Il very good t.hmg 

.jf it can be bad good j aDd thtll'efure we present this appli
oatiun." 

I have four ar five o1her f:!etitions from individuala j, 

but I undel'lltand thllt tbe Commwsion do not think it ne
ce888ry to embody them in their pn'ceedings. 

(OAairman.) No. 
The witness withdrew. 

Adjourned to to·morrow at Agra. 
• 

At Agra. 

FIFTY-FIFTH DAY. 

Thursda.y, 25th .January 1894. 

PRESENT! 

THB RIGHT H0500&4BLB LORD BRA.SSEY, X.C.B. (CS'uBIIA.N, PBBIIID[MG). 

SIB WILLU.l[ ROBBRTS, M,D. 
)1a. It. G. C. MOWBB.A.Y, l1.P. 
" A. 'U. F.a.blSn.l.WI. 

ML ARTHUR PlASH. 
" H.l.BIDA8 VBH.A.SID.U DBS.u. 
" H. J. WILBON, M.P. 

.Ma. J. PBI8con HBWBrf, .c.I.E., &cr~tary. 

'l'be Honourable A. C ... DBLL called in and examined. 

191.)9 .... (Okairman.) I believe you are .a memba" of the 
}Joaro of Heveuue of the Nortb.W",tem :P~'o\'ino81 and 
OudhP-Y ... 

190~6. And Member of the Lieutenant-Governor'. Coun
cilP-Yel. 

19096. You have had long lel'Vice in India. P-I have had 
over 30 )'ollrs' experience ill India. I was Commissioner of 
.Kldstl and Sta.mps in 1883·84. !Iond Opium Agent for BeVt>D. 
month a ill 1887, IUld 1 have been Member of the Bo!nd of 
UeveUIl8 in oila.rg& of opium excise for nine month, iu 
l~US. 

19097. Would you give the Commission the result of 
JOUI" observation with l"eferenoe to the opium habit p--:r 
would ... y tb&t, 11.1 far &I these Provincea 111"9 ooncerned. 
there is an impol'tant ,distinotion t.o be,made bet~veen eat~ 
iJlg opium and ,mokmg th~ p\"eplll'stloDB of opIUm; the 
formel' is lookt!d upon aa inllnoent Rnd reputl\b16. the latter 
lUI injurioull and disreputable; and the distinotion ia,. I 
think. full" justified by the effects of the two habit. on 
the penple'o{ tbele Provine!;'.. Opillm-ea.tel'l ~r:e- All far as 
myexperienoe goel" bealt~lY. well cunducted: C)tlJeDII ~f the 
OrdiDIU"Y type: wblle oplUm-amoker. are, If belongmg to 
the uppel' cltl.81!1e8. debauchee}!, and, if belonging to the 
lower clltssM, disreputable persona with atendency to cl';mtt 
_.Otlused nut by any tendenoy of opium in that direction. 
but by the irrnistib.'e ahAr:"ater ~t t~e vice. a.nd. by the 
n~eMit.y felt t? ,ratify a ,vlI.:e ,!bl"h II an e~pen81ve O~tt. 
I stated my 0}111l10D aD thlB subject wb~n Actmg CO,!Dmls'" 
siuner ()f EXCIse, North.Wt'stern ProVlnces, pag611 o:!. 63. 
6,~ 66 of the II:xoiso Report for 18Ss.sa, and have SeeD. DO 
l't'MOU to chAnge it to a.ny aeriOUB extent. 

1909S, What do you oon~id~r to be the opinion of the 
people of this put of ,India. with l"efel"~no. to the faoili\iea 
lor lb. 8Ull})ly of op:UW £01' non.medll_' ~UrpoB. P-'1I~e 
• lmoat univdsal opinion of lobe p'uple of tlul Plll"t.ot Indi. 

ia in favour of reasonable fBCilities for the Dse of opium for i: 
Bon-medical pi.lrpOSel, but there :iJ also a general fee.b.Dg .4.. ('(Jd~1I. 
among the m.r~ respeotable c"laals8f agll.inst opium umoEmg. qP 

\ .. 0 Jan. lS!)'. 
19099. What would YOIl Bay as to the disposition of the 

lIeople of India tit. beaor additional taxation in caae it 
shuuld be found neces&ary in the event of the Government 
b0illg deprived of its opium l'eVenUE! P-Tbere is oertainly Uti 
willingness to bear in whole or in part the coat of prohibi. 
tive measure!!, which only a f~w people with extreme vielB 
detiire. 

19100. To what enent do you consider the agrioultural 
intel'6ft ia dependent npon the cultivation of the poppy p
I may say that my experionce hRs been more or lesl 00 the 
fringe of the poppy-growinl{ districts. I have never served 
in Oudh 01' in tho districts to the ('Jost of Oudh, wh81'o poppy 
i. lRoat grown. I Ihould like to NIleI' the CommilMion to 
those who bave had greater eJ:penence with regud. to those 
di .. tricts, but, with regard to i(obilkhand, Agl'It and the Alla ... 
hMbad Di\'illioDl, I tliink tbat the etft'CIt of abolition on tllU 

l."e\"eJnue. and the rent which at t.he tiwe of settlement forma 
the bssis of that r8yenne. haa been somewhat eXll¥gera.,ted. 
AI amathor of fact. cmltivatioll has been elOPed 10 wany 
places without any result so aerion. all to require, 1111 fill' a8 

1 know, Iluy 8~()ia1 me&8l1lrel of relief. Cultivlltion is fre
quently closed. and th", closure tak86 place l·ither on account 
of tho wiJconduot of tbe people with l'\!ferenoe to exeiMe 
opium, ot in tract. which Bre the least ftlUlunerlltive to tbe 
Department, and therefore those' in which opium is lean 
widely aud lUm!safully grOwn. 

19WL What would you say with regllrd. to tbt! nIne o{ 
opium u a febrifur ?-One can only rer,l:HIent gt.'"neru.l 
opinion. and th&t. lit distinotly iu ftlvour 0 opium being 1:1. 

fl;lbrifuge and a JOmfQrting wedi.,ine io. great \'&riety Qf 
';1 ... ulo to whitb the ll~r are ti.blo . 

, ~. 
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Th, }fU02~ C~ you gi~e nl any opinion a.i to the oonflump-
llf)n. . tion of opium ill thes~ Provi1l0e8 (-The .oonsumpliun 0:6 

A.. C"d61t. linit, Opi~lD in thes~ Proyit~e. \VA.!! 1:lllt yelLr maundll l.784'6, 
__ ba.vmg mcrell8ed 81110" 1~15·76 from ID{lunds ~.076-2 to 

25 .Tlln. lA9i. mauuds 1.4Ql·35 in the rSorth-Wost"I'U Provincell, and from 
ruaunds l':'6·j3 to llIa-unlll! 3a:2 in Oud h. Tbi, incrt1llle ill, 
it is belit:vCl'd, due to better adm,nish-ation ra.ther thaw to 
iIlCt81lsetl consumption, and ooIltlulUption hos been diM
oourogod. by a. gl'tldulIlly inorea.sing total ~xcil'>8, luade up of 
vrioe ot t'l)iulD aud liot:'n~8 fees. 

19103. ellll you give Il8 Hny information 3!; to the t'J:tent 
to wbich the consumption of illicit opium is Cltrl'io4? 
Have yon muoh -difficulty in ,Irtl\'entil'g the CODS\lUlptillll of 
j.l1il.!it opillm? -ThaT., is a. 8tuon~ tendencv to Ilflluggltl nlL 
over t.he Provine .. , aud Wt' have eC1;'tu.iniy failed ~n overoome 
it in the PopPY·l;(rowing distl'icts. Proseoution8 rllnge lrom 
about 60U lO 700 in the year. It i8 vor)" ditlicult to Sl'OlU'e 
elfl'otive punishments, especially from N6tivc MlIgi~tl'll.tell, 
Blld thi" diffiotll~y 8uggestll :he ob~tacles ill the wr,y fff 

probibitiotl, fOI' the tendeUcl tOW'Hd8 ll~ht punightu~"h 
would then bl'OOlO8 g~n~l'&t. And while I hold prohibit.ion 
to be impra.ctie~ble lLud politioa.lly d'ln~eI'01J8. I am no le~8 
of opinion that, from the point nf view of tholle 0ppoRcd to 
the oonsump!,i~n of opium, tho GovelDment I110no\,01y is the 
hl'!ft s,-sb'rn of 1I.t'I1lngml! for the production (If opium that 
.fJlI.n be de\'i~(>d, With retl.lrence to this. &'C to other brallohe! 
of excis('tr the be>lt HCrvioe which 1\ friPlld to temperance Olin 

Tende" ilt to .dd in the tmppres~ion of the trade In the iIIioit 
flnb~titute lor the fnlly taxed aTtw!c, and if puppy were 
Iitt'Own and opium manufaotured n9 indign is, tner~ woulu 
bo much grrater lenkage than at prcsenr, although, as tphtllgs 
are at prosent, there is .. Kr(>a.t deaL At pl'E'tlent the exdst> 
opium revenue in lhese Provinces is obtained without the 
aId of any prevC'Dtive e,.ta.bli:4hmel~~ at 1111; if the growth 
and mauuf&tlture cea.~ed to be un41·r A Guvernment depart-
mont. we should eit,her cheapen o}ium and 'extend itll' oon-
8umption. or have to m\~intain a l&r!{8 prevt-ntive et<t&blish. 
IDtlut with th('t certa.inty of muoh f"lotion IlDd t.he likelihood 
of a goud dC;LI of ollprt!~Kion. 

19104." (Mr. Pease.) Il'luppos8 ~ou ue aware that no 
prop08H.L has been uuule before thi!4 CommisMion to lInblltitute 
nny other 8rmuj!t'ml'l1t fl.r the linvermnent wOllopoly P-I 
do not know what has, been provuged belon) the Com
lni88ion. 

19105. (Jlr. Wil.~ •. ) With ragord to Ih. inHn.DOe of 
" the Opium Departlllent on the pro~pt"rjty of the &g'l'il,.'tLltura.l 

c1H.ss('s. I uoderatnnd that JOll prefer to leave thM question 
to those who hav~ morc intiuut.1e knowledg .. of the detailtt P
Uf partioular tuwta ill the Nortb~leru dlstrictll. 

UH06. 00011 that remark refer to wha.t you said about the 
eRect 00 rentA and re\."t'!nue?-Y~. I have had no practical 
tlSlJel'ience of either -ft>nt" 0'" reVJ:!IlIue in 'hose dislrict.e.· 

19107. too haverefprred tocnltivation htwingbeeD olosed 
in InRlly plllOt;'.; is tbllt a pl:'rmauent olo.un~, or are yon 
referring to fll!ctuatiamfl ?-To pcrmament dosing. lt hae 
b~n ~d_ in this district (Agm~ for extUDJJl •• 

19108. lOan you tell me when it WaR ~lo8e4 in thiof. 
dis"'ictP-I'rohouly .. bout 1888. I ..,hod .. 0,,;'111 Agent· 
in lijtjl, AIlU ft'O"m ro..>nded the 0109111'8 of th i. district .. 

19109. On "hot ground,P-L.,.g.ly on ""conn! of it. 
heing unremunerative to the Dpl,ttrtment i that they wasted 
an estubli"hmcnt and got but lihle return. I thought that 
th~ 8l1tA.blitlhmeut could be mucb bt'tter employed ill the 
,b~,t"r producing'diMtl·icUl. 

1911u. Why did they lint get 8 profitable rf.>tul'O P-Eithel' 
hee.lUB. th" people W&t"e DU' ekHfnl onltivatora or heeRoeu 
t4., amnggled. ' 

19111. Sometimes the ol1ttl1rnl brouaht 1:.& tIle Opium 
nevartment .... ere '0 amall that it .. 1\11 Icarcely aatis
fnelory ~-Yt'-g, 1 did abolish it in one difltl'ict, Mutt ... , the 
nelt to this, beoauae 1 thonght the OJItablillhment could he 
~nnre .U8e~ully employod al.e"here in the batter PGPPl~gro.w .. 
IU~ dllltrlots. 

19112, You say thllt A very large inareo.ae baa tnken plaoA 
in ~ho OOUl'lft of abuut 18 yelt.n, And that that iuareast. ia 
hchevtld to be due to better adlninist.ration P-Ye .. 

1911~. CliO you in anl ny a"",port t1l1,t, and allOW that h 
i. 00 tan actunl iUl"renae of COlllUUlption P-Wh~never oul .. 
tiVlltiol1.il l'estrictcd in Any dilttriot. or aboli,hed. the con-, 
11111InptioD of Ii.cit opium ~a.s up. Whens\"8r cnltiv&tiun 
hi eJtpndt'd 'V Atarl.l!d in a,ry di&trict~ the ooOflumpLion of 
Vlllicit opillm 2'nas down t for eX81uple, io Luoknow ~ulti· 
tiou rUlInd the oity "'A' olo.pd 1!lmlt vear8 ago, alld I 
IIUPPOMO ,h"t in Llhlknow oit.'" thIJN i. tl,. A'reatellt eon
lIIumption in tlJi. Province, and it ill certain.. 'hat! the OOD· 
lIIumption of licit opiuln at ODOO doubl(ld, 

HHH., In l'8fl"l"8nge to the diffionltv ot '''l1Urmcr the "fftle). 
tive puniitiulJentof Ptll'l!IOUI iufl'inging the Ol)\n.m l:'8ulation., 

dMII the lame difficu1ty exi~t jn 1"egf"d to othf't oB'ence" 
-Not to the 8ame e~ntj 1 think. 

19115. Do you think there is a certain amOunt of 'ym .. 
patu! felt P-I think there iR, All the Mllg'i.strates. mor" or 
leps, evince 8 certain amount of intereflt ill the poor who 
mel"ely ket\p a litde back for medical purposes. The 'cates 
tha.t. I refer to, and that we aim at l'ejlre:ilill~, are the (>x
tenRive smnggling cases wherl'! 8. mstn is fnond with mlloy 
seers of opium &nd islet off with a light fine, 

19116 .. (Mr. MQwb,'aJ") Your eXl)erienc~ WI Opium Agent 
in )887 was in the Bl!nart'R Agency, 1 flUl'POS6 P-Yes. 

19117, I rather understood yuu to tI"'" that in thost' 
placed where cultiva.tion has been closed, ;t'iUIS arijjcn either 
from th~ misconduct of the oultivnto1'1', or from the fact that 
the trllcts were nut favourAble- to upium] cultirlltion ' hilt 
have you any eXl>8rience of cultivation bein~ c10ged I}~ing 
to 'he indilllpoHitiun of the cultivlltor8 to cultivate r-I d(l
not n'llIlclllb..,. tlJat ill my expericnoe. r did etoile 8. IlJe8.t 
(h~Bl of cultivation mysplf after iDt<pection i that WaR Lwith 
reierence to facjlilatin~ excise or 011 account of the unremu .. 
nerlJtive charllctA-1' of ttbtl aultivation to the DepartmpJI;t. 

19118. Where the cultivlltioJl; has been clo8~d, do 1 un-der. 
8tand t.hat it i8 abl!.oIuteIy prubibitt>d" in the district, or 
would thp,'e be 8. po!lsibility of the IiCt'II868 being ~r8nted 
aglltD in that district f Is it I"ntirt'ly within the discl"etion of 
the Department P-,-It i. within tbt" di8cretion of the Opium 
Agent, Rubject to the control of the Huard of Hevl!nue of 
Lowet' Hen2:RI; alld they are 81{llin Inrgely rul~d by the 
}'jnanci1l1 Dt"pmment of the Govern,ncut of India. 

19119. It merely AmClullts to this, thAt the licenfleR ':tHVC' 
not been" granted, Bud that they OllU be re .. granted 1'-'l'bey 
could be re-gl'a.nted. 

19U,O. With regard to the opillm'9mokin~ to whioh you 
have reft'fl'ed, are you of opinion that the closing of tht» 
licenged smoking-houlles haR been ben ... ficill.l P-I certainly 
think that the reduction of the uumbt'r hal been extremel r 
beneficial In the pxcise report to which I reffr, I Pl'opOl~ ... d 
that the print.-'ple IIhonld be laid down, aud it was laid down 
&J 60vprnment ttlat w~ should ouly open 80 opium-smoking: 
snop whl:'re there was a distinct t"xl:olt.ing demand, Bod r-hnt 
we .bould trike every pos!'IiIJle precantion agail18t enCOUI'lIJ!. 
iog it ; that was adHpted. They lUive now gone bf>yond 
that aud ch.td altogethel'J but 1 am douLtf'.!l whethel' that 
was desirable. 

19121. That is what I WAnted to get your avinion upon
the tuttll closing of the ashups P-,I gave Illy adrioe against 
it. " . 

19122. Will you tell UR what your rl"nsons were P-When 
a man hal onntl'l\('ted a. vice, it is hetter thRt he sho.ld 
indulgE' it aWIlY from hia hume than in his housc, I think 
it is k!s, likely to I'Ipread when it is cAuied on in R puhlic 
Bmoking den than when it is done .mong his. ehildl'en and 
relution •• 

19123. W. hov. been told that .inee th ... li""n •• d pIne .. 
ror smoking huve been closed. a large number of llDlicensed 
deal have sprung op in aome of thelle cHes; have you allY 
flUggest.iOD to the make as to the felUlibility of dealing with 
those 0U89, supposina the prohibition pf licensed Itlnok jng 
shops continues 1'-1 t.Ave only to propose tiiAt we s.hould 
wait and watch, and theD after a few yean come to 1Iome 
practical coDciulSion 00 tbe subjec.·... 1 IIthould not ha.ve 
abolished the remainiug licensed \jhops. but having abulished 
them, I wuuld Uut restore tLem too quickly, 

1911l4. (¥r. Haria ... V.A .... ida...) Yo. have said thot 
opiwu.eatlllg is looked upon as repul able; do you mean 
lhut III cUDIpared to opinm-slnokin" r-·I do nut tlunk any 
discredit attMches to opium·ea.t.ing. 1 should r.hillk it is. 
about equivalt=llt in puhlio estimation to ordinary maderat.eo 
drinlcinll lunonast ~lIglillhmeD. But. opium·sUloking is 
really held to be about t-quiv.tJ.eut to excessive drinkiua 

19126. What wonld the h&bit of net t .. kin~ auy opium at 
.U be called P-'1'hat is .. tnatt.w of ohoiroe Rnd npiuiuo: J 
""""Y muob lih.bsulute 'lJwpel'fLne&witb Rop:li.hmen. 

1912R'. (M,-. FallsJiawCf,l 'W-hen you fifty that opiom is 
beHe't'ed to be It. febrifug,', and that it ill \l8~ ill various 
dil'leases. do JOU mean thllt it is u~ among"t the ~flple 
lUI: a domefltio reme~h- P-Ye&. I IIIlItoV add thaL in malarious 
tmct- it- ia a oommon thing for cultivato", to be8ePOb olle 
to anow opium clIltivntinn to bE' introduced or re-introd~ed 
in.to the district on th&t very ground. 

19127. In 811yinr that opium·smnking 18 considt'red ws" 
reput-able, ig that chiefly un actOunt of ita 88800illotiona r
No. 

10128. Hove yoo anY' kno...J.dge o. belief 
att ua11, injllriou. to hMlth P-'l'he nperitmce 
aDd noD.o3ic\iala is that it is dNliDCtly injuriou~ 

that it is 
of· efficiuls 
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191.29. Because! it is rarried to excess P-It i. ~~~~J. 
for oue W filay tbo.t; 1 ma,'" PRJ I have Dot chsn::cd my 
Opil1ion since I Wl"llte my report for Iht1t.S3, and in wbich 
1 dcal.t in detail with tho quution. 

H1l30, (Ckai,.1tUlft,) Have you those p88S~Cflllt blind p
Yt'''' 1 then WTOte-" CAandu-slIloking (mada.t ma.y be left 
out. of oonlliderlltion, fOT it i.litlle known in ttle&e Provincell) 
i8 Iwld by a\1. whether' European. or ~ativesl officials or 
lIon-offici.I", who are interMited in the. sooitll BlJpecte of 
I.lxc;ae fjoo8tiollll, to he by far the must hurHul praoLice 
with which t.hi8 l)opHrbneut bHs to dual, and it is matter fOl' 
811rpr:se th"t tlae bt'.novoient pCI~om'f who bla.me tbu. ootion 
of Hovommeut with refprence to Iho liquor trade, llave uot 
inwrt'sted thema"Ivea in the fl" mOl'e BCute evil of cliand1J,~ 
IIIIDOking-a vice of compa.rHtive\y receut origin, which baR 
tnllde oOllsidt'rable way in the!<e l:Tovinccs, and is lleld by 
ltOllle to be making rapid pI'OJrT'efill. Alld I 'think thl\t the 
ex!,erient:c cf most otlicel's contirms the views to ,vhicb eVf!ry 
N"tive gentlewan of int. .. lIij!ellct'! Bud po~itionl with "hom I 
h~,'e spoken 011 the sl.hjet.-t l gh'es oxvrel'sion. M.ost of nl 

OOD remember otticio.l8 anJ Rel'VllUls, generally I"CBi=oot .. ble 
and etli0icllt, who dmnk in nlOOCl'stion and OCcasiOrullly to 
~xcestl, or wl,o lite opium; but I at le"at can l'Ocollect no· 
olHmdu,.sTlloker who has not bOt'D ruined by the vice liS "n 
otfil'io.l o.nd liS a mll.ll. 1'lle chit'£ evils of the vice 81'e, thllt 
it ruillS the ,'ol:!ttitution; that it becomes nn irrf.'8iSl iblc 
habit with which the pl'actiser is UMble to contend, alld fOl' 
the gmlifioation of whicb lie is willing to make any no .. 
ritice " Yurtller on I wroto--" And with reference to 110 

bnt'fula drug, tha arguments again8t SD 1lndue inorease in 
the lInlDbeor of shoT'S, ulled with reference to the liqnor 
tl'atnc. IIpplv with increaat'd force. It is flO part of the 
l'rovin('e ~,f Govemmt'llt to open a CluJ1Idfll'hop on the 
~ho.noo of a demand an"in!!. The Bhc,p should be estRblillhed 
.only to ml'"6t .. ,·onsiderablt! eJ.iiltin~ demard, and where 
thi~ does lIot exist it shoul<i btl (!la~ed, I' 1be,. had boon 
leduCt,d, and th",y bave now been enthely closoQd. 

1~131. (M,.. Fan.tha1'oe.) We have been tc:id th,t poppy 
culti,·&ti(lD iSCllrTHld OD. mar" Ot'lells, under lIumpulsion ou 
the part of tbe OlficialM of tbe Opium Department j du you 
.oouaiJer it- pO.MF;ibiA that there ean be anything in tile 
nllture of gt'uf'l'al compnh!linll (In the part of the oHiciala of 
t.hat D,'pal1.ment P-!\io. l thillk it ifl absolutely i!l\pnMli
hltf. The-Fe WM a tract in ""hicb tLe oult.i.vn.tora b"d a 
11'IRITel wit..h the Opium ()el>t'rtwent, and they boycotted 
puppy cultivation for yen.r, 8ud generatiollll. but I ra.ther 
thillk that they have taken to it ftgain uow. 

19182. The Opium D6pnrtment of course is ~uite separ./lte 
from the dizltrict At&tl, an that the diJltrict offioials have nu 
iuteTt>l't wUQtenr in thtl working of the Opium Dupart
Dhmt ?-None. 

19183. Have :ynu hnd any complAint at an:, timA on the 
PArt of cllltivlltors as l'''gltol"ds COl!lpt lsion or anything of 
tho.t na,ture p-Nn, 

19134.. 1£ there had been o,n.v general complaints on the 
flubject, you would upElct 111 0, distl'iet official to huve 
them brought to ,"OIlT notice..r-l should celt.ainly hnve 
hlnl.rd of tl.eln. 

1D13l), (.lJ.[r. Pecu6,) 'i'0I' staled that ),011 11M had 
pl·tili'lH~ from ryot~ Ol'Kt'f'ohil,g you to give thrw JWl·mi",.ion 
t.o gTO\V poVpy ('0 aCllount of the malu.riona nature of the 
dillotl"ict; would yon killdlx eXI,lain wlulot bt.'n~tit they would 
til'l·i"fe hom it P-Tbl\t ii< for a ductor tl) ,0,)" • but thE'yh8'·e 
illiplidt belit"£ in th .. • benetittt of o~ium in • Jwnp. maliuious 
.li~trirt. 

191;i6, But. if they grow opium. they would hAVe to hnnd 
it OVtr t<' the Government P-Kvorv oue kno"'!t tilat "ley 
do not make it nil Oyer to the Goverument-ttu.t lome re
main" behind. 

HIlS·i. 'I'hev WAnt to be able to grow opium Ind retain 
'" cNtnin portion P-Y _·s. 

lInas. Oii tney put.. n.t afterwards 18 8ll argument P 
-Not 1D ~o 1I\611Y 'Word.. t(von if a man glWe tip the 
wl101e of hi. opium, be would nota.in hi. pottery from whioh 
he oooid lDuk. an e.:trAot. As a matter of fMCt, thf'Y 
sll relain 110m" opiull).. I do not think there i. a GUlti
vator iu the oouotry who d08l not keep back IOmelbill8' for 
hi. own use. 

l\-1la9. 'rhA.t WIlli the pcl'qui,it, of thto Khatadar in t.h. 
PHt,na. disb'iot P-Thof have not Khatllda.ra here i there 

; II dlff'OI. dl·~linfJ with the tenant. 

UlBO. You .t.nb·d that reliBin la.nd! ill the beh:hhuf\o. Th 
hood of Luckuow were not.. now lice~t>ed. Has thele not RO:. 
bee,~ a ~('n~ral tel,ldel1oy to wlthh"ld hcense 11'1111 In.nds in .:l. (.atil'll 
the Immed,late uewgld)(mrhl1oo --of the towns without giving - __ 
compensatloll, althou~h th ... y tORI JI&\·e .been e.ttrcme!r 35 Jnn, 1894, 
v!'"lnabla bo the ryuu flor the pur.flose of growillg IGpium p_ ---
i ea, I mll'y add tl1Rt ~and~ I1t'at' towns bllve grel1t oo\'an-
!sges. M~rl'et-~D.rdeT1ln!Z f850 much mrre ~N'ly Iu,· • man 
In the oel.!!bbonrhood of a l8lf!c tHy like LuckllOW tban it 
wnuhl b.! lD a vlllnJ[e 20 Or 30 miles off. 
1~14L Then ther,,~ill no plnee in which it would be f\ gtpatcr 

r~1tu8hI~H)~t to the rrots to ~v,ve the,cultivation ~l'ohibited p_ 
Ih,cre ]f: no place probahly In wInch Lbe wakmg of illicit 
'( plUm would be grl'ater than in Luoknow, 

19142, (MI'. MOfchray,). Also the"e is no plaoe where 
the ot"ber crops Dan be g:ro~ with more advantllge P-Y('s. 

, 1,9143. Although it 1Ilny' be possihle to intel'fere in & 

lImited num~er of, ca.aP.9 w.it.h lyols wh~ have bl'eU grOWillg 
roppy, ellpeclnlly ID dlstrICt.S, round CIties where the1·s is a 
govd opportuOlty of growing otber crop. of a market
gardemng character: do YOll tHnk tllat genera.lly all ovel' 
tbe country tbe Withdrawal t the adv:auoel wbil·h now 
f\~cnmpany poppy Olllti ... atio would cause oonsiderable 
dlstllrbarce to the agricultural nterest of the coulltry P-I 
would gunrd myself In l'eferellcoto the dilltricts with wbil'h I 
have ~~ .intima.te acqua.intanc8,; but I think tbat in these 
parts, It Jt wt're dOlle gra.J.uall'y~and by a rt'duction of the 
adv~nce, wb~h lI'~nld dittinciiDei peoplo to take up poppy 
itUltlvauon, It ulIght be dOled in the coarse (If a few 
years. 

19144. l~rndnBnl"'p-Yes. ~moo.l\lIy, It would be n lelious 
blo'N to them, bnt tlley l.Jave·¥lll'vived .men,- other blows of 
a sunilar or equal kind. 

19145, (ill,.. WiI8ola.) With re£er8JlQlI to l'onr report of 
1882-83. there is alit> portion about which I lIR¥e IIsk~'d 
aev~r.al witnl!86os, uod I t.hink I ought t) take tbta oppor
tUlllty uf drll.win~ YOllr attt>otiou to it. You have used the 
t'~preJIsion, ··It is eomparati ... ely ea:ty to 1ll'EVllllt the cs.tell~ 
S~OIl by needle~8 f-ncouragem~llt of thirt dc~raO.ing vice:" 
dId that refer 8Oit'ly to lUlloklng?_Yes. All this is with 
ceiel'ell<J! to rhandu-smokillg, 

lil146. ]t bas no reference to eating P-It is enUl'",l\' in 
t"sfe:cnce to .moking, Wben I took O~l' .he chlU'ge of tht-l 
EXCIse Department, 1 c.onsulted the NatIve gPR1lcml'n of tl.o 
district in wi,ich I W8.II, 8skiug whftt tbeit· Obj!:"'Cliol1s were 
'With l\'gard to uoi~e matter:!. and this waa the ~nly objection 
thoy ba4. to make-the dantlt'·lI'Dloldng. 

19147. tn'· wbat district ""I'S you an Opium Agent for 
Beven months in, HI87 f......,.ln tbe Benares Agency. 

19148. The "bole of the "Benares Agency P-Ye •• 

19149, With reference to the olosinlJ' of cultivation. do I 
underltand tllat the lJepnrtment offici"ls are withdrawn 
f,rom cel"tain dis.trict9 P-1£ poppy cultivation is no louge\" 
lioen8ed, the offialsls go to where tbey are required. 

19150. So that in suoh districts individual ollitivatnra 
could not DOW Lc licensod because there is nohodv to look 
.fter them ?-No autborit, i. left in the neighbourhood. 

19151. Wben that tuok plane. W61'e there any compla.intl'! 
bom the ptople P-I did not serre in any of the d iStril'ts at 
the t-ime, ~o doubt tbl.":l'8 was.. certain amount of discon
tent. but t he cultivation ... 8.8 more or le~ sparse. 

19162, You do not know nle actual fuots ?-No, J left tbf' 
DepBltment, I \1'I;IS only there seven mont.hs, and then I 
!Was in duito auothp"llart <If lhe country, I was in Ali~iU'h 
afterward!, whorf' thpre was a "r:t &pane oultivation. and 
there- wet'e not \"ery seriOUl'i eomplamt&. 

19153. Thel·e Willi 0.0 f."OlnpensJl.tion P-No oompeDaation, 

19154. Where i! Balti f-J:t is one 8£ the Nortb.Weatern 
distriots. 

19155. II oultivation 8~i1l .tried on there P-Very la.rgel.v. 
1~156 Have YOIl beard oE any Qomplainls tbere fTOm 

poppy-growers P-No-
19167. That did Dot eome under your notice ?-I haft 

Dothing to do witb t.hat part of the OOllDtry. 
19158, (O~CJi ........ ) o. I ..,lIeot lb.t in tM di,trie' 

with wbioh you art DOW more partiaularly I!Onn~cted the 
eultintiOtl of pop,y i. relatively unimportant P-l would 
not allY that.. It 1a not 10 important .. in the north
ea.stern districts, which lll'e the great home of tbe poppy. 

The "itness witbdrew. 

M.'Oll H. N • .lIclL.B calltld in and examined.. 

1\)\59, (CAairma1l.) You arE' OiJil'iatillg l'oUlDla.ndl\ut 
-of tilt' .£,.jtb Ua.ttra.y's Sikhs~-Y&i. 

19100. Has the qnt'rt,i.,n (If the o01ummrtinn of opinm 
by th., men uodt'r Yt,ur ootnmand com", wu~h Imdl'r )·our 

JlflJUt"' 
JI.·N. 
.-W.M tI, 
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:b{/~i()t' observation P-No. the) matter hAil rarely come' undn ID, .. " ·i:,~ni.J the-Afghan War, when he Fsi.d he starter! it bec.nft!e 
H. N. observation. 1 believe that opium it taken by nearly all he lI!Iuffered ver.v badlr from dyS~llteTY, If he ... top8 

McRoe. Slkh lI'oldier8. tho opium th~ dY9snler.v Q(lmes on aeai.n. I conlli(hw 
25 .10.11. 18~4,. 19161. What proportio.n of the men under your com.ma.nd that thil' man 18 not any the better fOT the lUte nf opium. but 

__ .d .. it th.t they t.ke op.nm regularly P-Io the regIment he probably would h ••• diedfroUl dy .. ntery if he hwl not 
n ndel' my command 6 per oent. acknowledge to take it fSVsry taken it. . 

,(:rj"I]~Clj' 

1-1 :,CIII. 
J/ RO.l,ld 

day. 19U4. (Mr. Wit, ••• ) Yon oa.id that opium it teken 
19162. During your ser.i.e in the 45th Sikh •• what h.. ooo •• ionally by nearly all Sikb soldiers P-Yeo. 

b"on your experienoe as to the effects of opium in f('gard to 19175. We hAve bad lome evidence, from oerhin rf'gimofltR 
oriOle P-For. period of nearly 20 year8 I ha.ve never known ·at all events, that exceedingly little opium is taken. m1ioh 
a case of II. man omitting to perform auy duty or oom~t.. lesl thau in your regiment. Have you made enquiriea 
Hng any crime from the efif'cta of opium, aDd I do not with regard to other rcgiment.P-No. 
kIlO." of any cue of a soldier bfling punished for neglect of 19176. What you have itated is YOl1r general imprea-
d ut, or any fault oonnected with its uee. aion ?_ Y 68. It rehrs to my own regiment more 

19168. In your opinion iA opium valnable when the regi- particularly. 
ment ia called upon for hard 88"ice P-I OOIlIIider that 19177. What yon have stated refel'8 to particular enquiri8!l 
ollium al taken by the regiment uuder my commnnd you have made P- YeR. 
does oonsiderably more good thaD barm, and is in many 1~178. IIHove you been on active senies with these 
eases benl.'lfioial, sppoiQlIy on the line of march. service, or meo p-Yea,for two years and six month •. 
other hard work. and whet. men are suffering from slight b d 
dltlorder of the stomach by removing pain. sense of fatigue, 19179.' Has any arrangement een rna e for the snpply 
Rnd enabling a man to eat bi. food. of opium ,·egimpotally. or do they supply themBelves?

They supply themBE'lvf's. 
19164. Do you think an order of the Government prohibit- 19180. Have you known casell in wbich there has booD 

ing the use of OJ.>ium, e.cept under medica.l certificate, a failure of sapply P-No. I have never heard auy 
woo Id excite-great dl~conte[t among your meD P-Very great oomplaints. . 
discontent. 

19181. I understand y •• 10 .. y practically thAt the. per 
19165. (Mr. PStUt'.) Have you made any special enquiry oont. who bke it habitually are Ih>itbp.T better nor wonp 

with regard to tbe Dumber of men who OOD8ume opium P- than their oomntdps P-Neither bette1' nor worse. Some of 
Y 88. our strongeRt men are habitual opinm.eater8 ; the tng ... of 

19166. Can you give n. tbe reonlt P~I fi.d that 5 per war team. ODd 00 on. . 
cent. of the men aoknowledge to taking opium every day, 19182. (Mr. M01CbraN.) What di~trich do your men 
but tha.t probHobly all the meD take it oocuionally. come from. r-Amritltll.r and Ferozepur. 

19167. I. yonr .trenjtlh 912 P-Yeo. 19183. I suppose the b.lk of thom are arider 46 year. 
19168. Fi •• per cent. take it habitually P-Y ... every day, of ag. P-Ye .. 

all the year round. 19184. (M ... Fanda,cl!.) One or two other CommAndin;c 
9169. What ialhe quantity they take P-!boui one or Offcen who "have come before UB 8tnted that they found lt 

two grains, but lIome probably more. saint-what diffi~ult to 8IoCertain the DUUlbpT of habituu ~ 
opium-eAters in theirregimenta : do you think that the 5 per 

19170. Many, do you think P-I sbould say not JDany. (lent. whioh you bave given 8B the number of opium.eale~ 
19171. What proportion of thoae who take it habitusl- on the reault. of your enquiri,'s can be taken 88 strictly 

h ?-It is only a matter of opinion-I .hould II&Y. pE"rbaps. aeourate P-No. it ill mOllt difficu.lt to get the exo.ct fact~ 
i per cent. would ta.ke more-about 8 men iD the regiment. It i, merely my opinion, becau8e every Sikh .soldier does 

19172. H ave you observed any iujury to the bealth of not like to admit that be takeR opium. 
th(lse men .... bo take more thaD one or two grainsf-No, 191"85._ You found 80medifficnltv like the other Command-
I know a case of one man who haa been an habitual opium- iug Otfieel'fil we have had before tis P-Yes. 
ollter all hi. life. He is one of the finest meD in the l·egi.. 19186. Would your own opinion be that the percentngp 
ment. ill rather higber than. what JOU h&ve (IItllted ·p-YeJ. [. 

19179. What is hi. quantityP-lforfl thau two grains. daresay it iI. Idareeaythat 15 percent. ofth. men tHo 
Anotber soldier who look. out of health h .. taken. opium it regularly. 

The "it .... withdrew. 

SUJlGBox-LlllU'!E1UN!l'.COLOlfBL H. 'BoYD called in and examined. -19187. (Si. W;Uiaflt Rob""t,.) Yon are oow in medi.al 
.borge of the 45th Sikh Regiment P-Y ... 

1918R. Where were you before ·that P-I was in the 
11. h Sikh •• a.d before that in tlia 2Srd Sikh •• 

19189. What .. perien.e have you had of the eff •• t of 
opjumon Sikh 101diersP-1 have teen practiollUyno ill effeot. 
from it. Whilst in the 14th Rikhs (ten years) I "Rociated 
,,·jib. t he men in the liDet. joineci in Uteir games, and was 
lo .. ked on aa a fri(lnd. I knew t1l8 men who took opium. 
lSined thE"n I bave been with the 45th Sikh". From 
obSeT'Vntion I fonned an &1bitrar'f' stllndard to distingUish 
between use and abuse. Thi,l fixed at 15 graiu of 
crnde opium daily. This quantity did not appear to 
fI:<erciRP any deletel'iou e£foot on the men', health, but it 
was ditllenit for tbem to give it up, and when forced to do 
&0 (lUI wben under punisbmeDt), they luiel'ed for 80m. 
time from plio! in tbe stomaoh, OOIlstipa.tion. and goner"l 
I085itude. Under 16 grain. a day BOllld be given up. and 
• little strong tea for a d .. , or tW() wnl all that seemed 
Tt'q.nimi. Altfl~f'ther about 80 pet' CEot. of the meD tt'ok 
opIum. Very fow, Dot more than 15 per oent.. took it daily. 
l'hfi othen took it only when fatigued. or when about to 
undergo l1(1me fat iguing work. 'l'he men .. lao take opiulil 
when "n attack of ague i. imminent, AI tihey.ay it red.uCM 
the aching of the bonee and haate11l the !WOlltillg stage. 

19190. Yon lav they .uffeNd from consbipation when the 
opium was· withdrawn. We bsve gent-rally heard the 
.torpa;l8 of the opium produc8I diarrha ?-I have never 
found it wa. 110. . 

19101. 'Vhd i. yonr experienoe ",ilh reJrAni to the eA'et-t 
clf opium 41 • prophyloctic again.t mRlarial fever P-l 

never knew it taken ftS a dire~t prophylactic, but no donk 
it does act indirectly in that way by its .timnlaut achon 
in CAlee of ovog.fatigue. On the line of march and OD .emC8' 
in . the field it is deeidedly of use, as it prevents, to a 
great degree. the diarrhcea 80 common· on these oocamons. 
I have always to.k~n a privaw 8upply with me wht'n 
going on servitle, and I haTe told the men to apply to m~ 
if they could not get it elsewhere and were runniDg short. 

19192. "Wonld you like to make a statpment witb ree-ard 
to the report thot the 14th Sikb. broke down in the Cobul 
Campaign through not having opium P-There was a rept.lrt 
that the 14th Sikhs broke down in the Cabul Campaign of 
1878 through not hRVil1g opium. There W88 sb8olute)~p 
110 foundntion in fact for this report. The only thing j 
can think ot. wbich may have sng~ested the report, waR 
my telling the Depoty Surgeo1!t General that I had mn 
ont of t'ftclvnt Clf opium. I had a private "nppl, af 
ophlm, and the m8ll knew it. My supply (up to the time
at: whicb I became ill my"..,lf from pneumonia) 1f1UJ no, 
drawn on. The infflrence it that the men h"d eDoogh~ 
In tbe Ul.Mk Mo'U.nr.ain (1888), wben R beoa.me 9&y cold 
"nd wet, wit.h very fRtiguing dutie., many Dlen came to HlP 
for opium. 110]ol.t of these men took it aD seldom thRt 
they had. 110t. thoaght it worth while to bring any Wil·h 
them. 

19193. Wh.t hal b.en the _nIt of your genom I 
expf'rienoe with regat'd to the ule of opium among Sikh 
!lolt.lianP-I h"ve nlways reporl:ed to the Commandin!!" 
Officer cale! .hen men took opium in excess, either da.il~" 
ot' ()OO(Uiionally, and in sllfficient quant.ities to rt'nd£'r them
AHlvt"s atupid. So far as I t"aon recollect. or discover from 
my ftCOroll, I have made six such reports in the last nine-
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MATt, and t.o at leaat of 'hen took both opium and 
".Jooa.,,1. .KJ.Q!I" in the un of opiom d(lel Dot lead to 
acli?! mania, ncb u that produced by Canndu ."dica 
~d It. prepa,,,lionl. 

W_ I BttppoM ,.00 haft no facta to l't'Iatt, in the 1r&y 8l1rg .. 
of our uperience which cunfirmed you in tbe (lpioioD LI.·Col. 
Ih opium had • flOOd .ffect in ""..-ding men agaiaal H. Boyd. 
a eks of m8larial feT9r P-I do not think it prutt'cte --

i.9194. What are the 'WOl'I't effect. that you have lefn 
fr'IID the UII8 of opium p-'rbe 'Wont effeotll I have .een 
h .... e ~D hebetude of miod, defective vilioD, and irregular 
leli,jp of the bowel •• 

'nit malarioWi fever. I bave no facll to go 00 thai 2i In, 189"-
WI Id I~ad me to that Bup?O"itioo. I on]y tllink it dON -.--

}9196. What i. the qUlntity tha.t i. taken among the 
.,,]dil"r8 t-Tbe usual quantity t.tkeD YftrilP' from" to 6 
~raina, and that qmmtity don Dot Beem 10 oreate .. 
arllving or nqllire to be inerea ... d. It lleemB to have much 
tbe .me Iction al ooWee. There ie Dot .. mtlQ in the l'f'gi .. 
ment at P't'8t'Dt, tlu fMr I. I can learn, who takftl mure 
1 "an 8 "raina of dried opium a dllY, and Lhere are only; 
"b',ut .i.: or eight or Lhu880 About 16 graios of ol'oda 
opium 'Would be about 8 grains of dried flpium. 1IJ1 
"pinion it!: tilat in small dOle. upinm ill as barmleKI flI tell or 
t·offe .. , and Il1pl:'rior to eithpr of thelle in huing a 8timulant, 
which l'BD alwtlYI he bken at t.be tiule ill lotion i.' 
lequired. 

1,*196. What i, your opinion u to the tUlj\ of opinm in 
ext'tllI !I-Tn excelll it i, intiniteJy leu ha.nnfu1 than alcohol. 
&lId the b.bit is not 80 n.pidlv formed. ]f tbe men were 
dcprivl'd of the amaH quantity of opium whioh they td;e I 
now, tbey would rrobably take native Ipirit& aa a lubtti· 
rot ... nd tbe result would be a terribie inOl'8a18 in the 
l'I'rimes lilt." and similar illcrease in Lhe number of lick 
alld unlit ftlr aenice. 

19191, 1 take it that the general Te8ult of yonrexperit>noe 
i" tllat most ~ikh' 101die1'l take onium occasiomilly £01' 
emergenciel P-They nearly all tH.ke it in emergency. 

19198. Have you noticed whflthet' !tOme take it reJrUlarly 
in winter aud drop it in the Bummer P-l have never 
MJticed much difference. 

19199. The nnmber who toke it habitually aU the 1,ar 
round searcely exceed. 16 per cent. P-Y eB. , 

where they &1'8 over-fatigued in the lame way II aD! 
Otl~stimQI.nt would do Rood. . 
. 204. Indirectly P-Y... . 

5. Do you know 'fI"hetherthere iaa ourrent sopposi. 
tit a moos: ~ikh IOldierl that opium dllea protect tbem from 
fe\ P-MoBt of the Sikhs 1 hne llpoken to on the 
But . are of opinion that iii does wH.rd off fel'er. .. 

J!I2Ot.\ (lllr. PefJM,) "ave you bad any evidence ..nth 
rtgITrl tb the .fffeet of opium on a man'! health io the 
cue of pneumD:1ia. P-No. 1 very oftt.n give opium fot' 
pneumonia. bid I do not know how it acta with reg'H.Td 
to itl gelleral use. I have. never Been aDY HI effects 
from it. 

19207. There Wall IS new fact brought ~fore us A ft>w 
day. ago that those who- t",ke opium at'e slower in feCOVn
iog from pneumonia; is your experience contrary to that? 
-1 can bardl.v anllwer tba_ qUt'ation, becAuse 80 many 
of the men t.ke opium that I have no .tandard to go by. 

19008. (Mr. Wi/ ..... ) HAve yon h,ard that opium i. 
frp.quently taken to .... h.t defeCtive Mon P You have 
said thRt dE'feotil"e vi"ion ill oDe of the reeulte of taking 
opium ;-1 think the first eO't'Ct of opium on the visiou 
iJ to improve it, but, like aU stimulant. on the nervefl, 
it tend. to 1&l8en the via ion RlterwQuia 8B it wears oft. 

19209. Yf'll think there may be aome temporary good 
at first, but: it WIf&l'I of afterward"P-Yea, it is the re-action. 

19210. We hll"e ~ane"ally tLDderatood that dr,ing- opiutn 
did not m'lke u:lIch different'e-Jon 8ay that 8 gminl 
of drit·d opiumi are equal to 16 gr;ainB of crude opium; 
we have bearcf that dl'.\'ing it 'Would not Lri~ it to more 
tha.n at the ,ullt 12 grains P-The orude opium whidl 
thy take iaJ v~ry muoh adulterated, and the dried opium 19200. Are yon apeakinli{ of the Si"h Boldien in lZ'f'DeraJ P 

Of m," own regimentt -the J 4th Sil;hs and 45th Sikh.. I 
have hlld no opportunity to judge of the other men. 

19201. Hlive you noticed much tendency to mcreaBo the 
dooeP-Not at aU. 

is purer. f 
1\1211. Do ,yon know whether the reoruib. when thE'Y 

come to theirt>gimt'nt. have bet>n iu the hat..it of taking 
opium at hO~lep-Jt depends cllthely on the part of the 

19202. Could yon ten the diO'erenoe between tbeBe 15 per countly 1he COOle from. Tbe Malwail tak6 opium from 
cent. ,,110 take opium regularly and the rt>1t pf the men in childhood; he Maujhatt do not take it until they are of 
your r~iment P-l onuld not tell by a cas.ual vXHminntion. adult. age. , 

The witneaa withdlew. i 

SCUD .. Jow ... SI"GII. of the 40th (R.V ... y·,) Sikh .. oalled J.nd e .. mined (through an int .. preter). 
19'JI2, (Mr • .Fa ... A"", •• ) How long have you b .... in 

the 40th Sikh,P-.Aboul ten ."d-a-h.u) ...... 
1»213. To what di,triot do yon belonJ P-lIa"n1pindi. 
19".314. Wh.t bave you to Ma., with rel'!al'd to the habit 

of taking opium amon/: tbe Siilhs P-Tho Sikh' Ule opium 
t'veD at their homes priur to pnIistmont, In the regimenla 
,"ory f&w <,ummo, 06 it. 'rho Sikhs UBEt itonly to keep up the 
lu:«lth ; the MahoruOO;lIns UI'O it .. tobaow l whioh the, 081\ 

('Ala"d. or muddle, C hd men use it to keep th wee.klorganl 
in good workiug order, i.e" eye· sight. hearing power. ~O. 
t'ome olen eat this dTIl~ only by &etring another wall doing 
so, but the re"l ft'ct is that over' bod.,' uaea it.1 a medicine, 
and btl,idus thia it i. our Guroo's o"der that a z:; ... h OIlD. 
ule a little opium. 

19216. Can you tell UIl1 hoW' man." men, apeaking gene
nJly, tako opiulII ID your roJr:lw(Ont P-ADOllt au tit 41.) per 
('uut, utle it hllbitual\s. '!'bere are probably 90 per cent. who 
US!) it ocolMliooally. 

Itl2UI. What do \'ou think ill the .fFect of tId. use of 
tlpium en tht! men· ill the 1't'gim~lIt; toea it do blU'Dl 
"I' good P-Tu th"Re who eat it ill lUlaU quantitea there 
i~ • gre"t' lie"l of adV'Ult"l(O. 

19217. Are tharo many men who. take it iq onenP
ProbAbly uot mOh tbau i per cent, take it illl e:lctlu. 

19218. CM,.~ Ptm ••. ) Do yon t'lke opium P-I only take 
it OI,'OIlIIiobl!.U,., wheu there jl any 1111it'& work or 1 aw 
latiguod. 

19219, Wl y do you not tako it habitually P-I only 
tah it whelll am fatigued. 

19'220. (Jrr. WU.OIt.) You say there are 912 men in tllc 
Jegjmellt.. 1 wish to know how mAny mcn there are 
who tab apinm evt>ry d .. y in small qUllntities P-1:IetwetID 
30 and 40 per cent.-SO to oW men per company. 

19221; At what Age do the men enlist in your regi
ment i'-Htltwooll 18 and 19. 

19222.. And tbey have nnt n!luaU, t.lten opium before 
~he)' jilin your J"t'jitimentP-They lu .. ,.e tMken opiuDl befuru 
tUttI jlliu t.he rejojilUelit. 

19~23. (M,.. Mowbray,) Would the-rei in your opinion, be 
dj,'oolltent in the I'1!giwent if the (tepo.Yd could only get 
opium by thtl dOOIOl"" orders P-All Sikla regiments woulJ 
be vel'y dilllH.tiati.,d .bout it, 

19221. (Mr. Hama. VoAarida •. ) Yon said that tfler
a.re SO or 40 men per oompA.ny who tRke opium. a.nd u 
there 11.1'1 eight oomp"'nie. in the I't>gimeut, the total Domb,,1' 
who takd "fHtJ8, every dlll1fould bo .. bout 320?- Y ... 

19225. If you tlavetwo candidates lor enliMtm:ent,.one who 
doe. Dot t .. ke opiulD and the other who doe!!!, would yf'U 
pr1!'ier the mnn who does not tnke opium to tbe ma.n wb .. 
dnel'l p-It .onid btt no dra"back to a mao .... enlistment if 
a lIIan took opium; the queltioD would aot Ilri~e .. 

TIle witneaa wi1.ndrew. 

S17BCUos.L'Bt'lllf.1M-'f"(;OLOl'fBL A~ J. WILLCOCK., lI.D., caned in and e:samioed .. 

19226. (Si,. WiUia". Robtrt •. ) Yo\:. are Ci .. il Surgeon at 
~lZ'ra. ~u'P"rintet'1dt>nt of tbe AKfa J..ulIatla Alylum, and a 
}ell" ... of tl.. AU.lulkd U u.i,'olsitl'?- Ya. 

11 

19227. The la.ttet' is aD honorary diriincti'ln, r pI'Hnnie? 
-Yea. I haft. vote in aU mBtten connected. "ith the go ... 
ft'nmel'lt ef tIle Unjyf!l'Bity. I am aJ.&o. Principal of the Agra 
1Ied.inl School.lld Honura\')' ~urgeon to the Viceroy. 

tL 

Sffbtul(J" 
JO",(J/~ 

Si"9/a. 

!J.lr,'l" -
L~, Col. 
".J. 

WmI'0c'4 ..... 
JI..D. 
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$lIr!Jfl.- 19"228. What" haa been your etperience in regardito ~be 

Lf. .• Col. Wle of opium in IndiaP-My experience ill derived fom, 
A. J. nMrl, twenty year. Berviee in Iodi .. , nearly tbe wholeof 

Wilftl,)c!:'t whicb time baa been spent iD the Civil Department. 1 h~ve 
Jf. D. 8.110 held Chft1'g'8 of II 1uo&tio uylum for neaTly eight yam.. 
-- - All '"y ,ervioe baa been in tho Borth· W.otem l'rovin.,., 

26 Jlln. 1894. a;od I bave no experience of other parte of Indill. The, 
- :moderate use of opium is oertainl!/, 'Very oommon in tlle A.ra , 

district, but I caD giVfl no fignrtl80 I ba.ve had a. vel'y exllu
live ophthalmia l"nwtioe. Qnd many of my pa.t.iont. hfl~e 
taken opium under the belief tbat it is g<Jod for 08.Wraot 8"d 
nther eye diSe88t'II. There i." widespread. belief that ii i. 
useful in malarial cadena. Qnd many people take it on 
Ulat BCOonnt. The ordina:ry moderate oomll'Dmer do~ DOt 
JrO on increa8iDg the dOle IN Mmmonl, alleg-ed. The abale 
of the drug i. exceedingly rore. The wor4 AMPI I hnve 
met. with bl.ve been in highly educated Europeans. The 
abuse of opium, like that of alcohol. destroys the moral 
instinct, though iu. 80 1811 degree.. The JD)derate u!Je of 
opiuln exercise" no deleterious influence on the moral and 
phyaiceJ condition of the people. 

19229. Have you teen Clfles of exoel8ive And injurioul 
habitual consumption of opium among the nataves of 
IndiaP-ElOeedingly I.rely. 

19230. You can .e.rC<'ly r.o.1I them with preci.lon P-I 
can re<'all one or two .pecific instanoel only. 

19231. Do you remember what the symptoms wtre P-The 
chief qmptoml were aluggillhnelJ8, mental and ",hysical. 

19232. 'IV .re they emaoi.ted P-Not very markedly. 
19289. Were thoy people in easy eircnm.tances, with 

plenty to eat P-N 0, the people I refer to were in Gov .. 
ernment employ on about Ita. 10 a month. 

19236. Ilu~ they had plenty to •• tP-Y .... 
19236. I. there Rlly ftOling. os l'ar AI yotTe1:peri.OIIoe ha. 

gnne iu India, .~aiost t"e non-medicinld U!le of opium P
There i. DO feflling whatever against the mod{'r~te non
medicinfll .ae of the drug amnng the people of this Prov
ince. The people look upon opium as R bleJt'1ng $nd not an 
evil, and antil"ly deprecate all prohibitive mellure.. From 
~ purely medical point of view. I am of opinion that the 
moderate uJle of opium it not more hllrmful than the 
modorate QflB of tOl\) cnft'eo, aloohol and tobacCJl, etc., ftnd it 
is not m1loh more liable to abuse. It i, very .. ,ely indeed 
that [ hnve met with "uoh c.uea. 10 a. VI\Jj number of 
calles 00 the contrary ( believe tha.t the moderate 0118 of 
opium is 8xtremE'ly beneficial: for e:cnmple, in the feeble, 
the old, and those broken down by bowel compl.lOt •• cbronio 
COUj.?hl, 1~'pbt1i", ulcen, in malarious etlc'\eorn, eto. To 
deprive these iI\.fed, iIl·c1ad peopJe of tile e>mfort and 
lIola.ce they DOW derive from opium would be aCE1le1act, IIDd 
.... ould give riBP to most .enoUl discontent. JnUDity haa 
been occasionallYlL8Cribed to the .bulle of opium, 11000. in one 
io.hnee in n,y capacity 88 Supt'riutendeut Df a Lunatio 
AIIJ lum r "han mysE'lf returned this drug as • caule, bu~ 1 
IIOW believe on i08ufficieot ground.. . 

19236. W"hat eJ.:perit'ace have you bad of ~iom .. a 
ff'brifuKe P-I hBve very little personal e:cp .. riellae of opium 
... a. febrifuge, ·but amoTlgtlt th" people it hits a. h~h r8(Juta
tinn, il!llo.rgely eonluwed, Bud I believe with benefit. 

19237. It nct& b,meficiaUs in varioUJ way. in malaliou. 
J.i,triata P-PrtcilelYII). 

19238. Yon ole a very bappy pbral!le here-f. MaJarioua 
oBohnia..'· You beli~ve th"t there i. ,\ constitution iuduoed 
in malarial di.trictl which might be calJed II m,Jarioua 
eaoheli" P"-Yee. 

19239. You think the u.80f opium is bene6cial in ibNe 
Ofl8el and diminuh.! the r80nfreut attacks of fever to which 
tbey are liable .-Yea. 

19240. 8. fa. you thi"k tb.~ ii it a protective P-I think 
it i •. 

19241. Hav. yo .. hod charge of di.pe"l8ri •• P-I h.v. 
.Iw.YI 1I&.d charge of. diapensarl for 20 ye ...... 

1924.2. So ihat vou come into intimate contact with tha 
common peoploof the countryP-Moet intima5e. 

19:!49, Have you obeerved the habit among infant. P-I 
hllve bad no elperieuce- of the u.e uf oJ.tium among inCants. 
though 1 have froqutoutly heard of it. I 11I1Y8 beard of 
a",oiti(lntal poilloning takillll pl80e. bot nnt that it it ho.bitu. 
aUy Kivell in the form of foud lit all. 

192,",~ Were allY of tbt>1C CAMe .. fatal P-'l'hey must llave 
hoen lOme of thtom jiLtnl. 1 thiuk W8 hlld. a. (mle quito 
rootllLtly in tile hospital hel'e. 

1W~46. W'hot .... that from P-From the pr ... ription of a
Utlo·qUAlified prautitidnwr. 

l~:!"tl. It Val not from exOOICIL in the eu"tom of hahitually 
,iTIJl, opium :-Not .t .. II ; it " ... 1111 a.'oidluLal etWf. 

, 

COHM1S8101f :. 

18247. At whllt IIge do YOll think from "',1'Or ex~i"R"'& 
the people of India commence nling opium P-l hftle no 
:6.gor~1 "Cio go on. and ·it il only R ·pnre 80"'; but 1 .l~mld 
aay it 'W. over 40 yearl of &ge. \. . 

192-18. YOIl think it ia mainly. habit or .fter lire ~ 
Certainly, adult.. \ 

19249. Have you recoenized the fAct nat opium "'8." 1,\ 
used Rill we ulle wine or tobA.CtO, M .. stimulant OTcomforter P\ 
-That is precisely my m-eanmg. . '. 

19250. l'ihen it i •• Bed in that way you do not think it 
more injuriona than theae other st.imulants P-.No, I do nllt. 

19251. eM,.. P ...... ) Yeu _,tat. that many of yanr 
p"Hent, believe tbat opium i. good for OIltAraot and lna-ny 

. other eye diseases; what iI your view P,-My own view i8 
that it does theiR nn ba.rm~ 
- 19252. (M>. WiI •• ".) Yo ..... not pt·.pored to .. y it doeo 
them good under those ciroomstanoell P-1io, I am no' preo
plt'8d to flay it oan do them any g()()(). 

19253. You. hRve a:.id that the moderAte D~e of opium i. 
not more hSl'mful than the modE'rate use nf BOffee. tea 0,' 
aleohol. and iB not m01'e liable to abuse P-Y 88. 

19254. Yon think it, is a little mOTe liable to abuII8 P-[ 
mean the abu8e of one i. more h.rmful than the .buse of 
the otbeT9; for instance. no one woold oompare the abulle of 
opium wilh the abuse of ooifl'e; but takir,g the whole "cries 
of .ood adjunots, coffee RDa. all the rest. 1 do not think it i,l 
so Jiable to abuae. It j" lest liable to abuse than alcohol. 

10265. LplS inaidiouaP-Yes, in evpry way. 

19266. ')"his medica.llerm "oaohexia" ba. been refel'lcd to 
aeveral timt>8 by other witnene8;'hoW' would you define 
tha.t P-The had state induoeti by malarious poisoning. 

19257. What would YOll .AY as to the habitual UII' "f 
opiuDi for men onder S6 or 40 who are in :rood health?- I 

If they tltke it in edreUUf moderation. I sh"uld not think it 
oould do tbem any harm any more than alcohol doetl to UI. 

19258. 1J0 YOIl know any medical man who p:-elcribes
opium 88 a prophylaotio against fever P-I do not. 

19259. (M,.. Mowbra.v.) Have YOIl hod any experi.nce of 
European .. taking opium in this country P-Y ('II, I have
stated that the worat oases I have. met have been amoog 
European •• 

19260. Could you tell me whethf'r you hAve often Clms 
acro~ CUN of Eorllpean.s taking opium P-No, very seldom •. 

19261. Can you I{lve me any ffuon why the Natives hre 
.bould take it and ·,rhy Knropeans do not take it P-Beeltll!le 
Europeana have s~Tera) other things; they have tea, COff8t', 
coooa and alcohol chie8j. I think tbat it a very tIoufficient 
reason • 

19262. You think thot tbe .lfeot of opium on tbe , 
EuropomDl wL-o take it is W01'se tha.n on the NBtivesP-I do j 
not thiok so. 'lh .. se case. I .peak of were CSiee of extreme : 
abDae. 

19263. YOll foay you hue bef'n in charge (,f dil!peJ'sal'iu 
there are ill the Agra district P-There is one big main 
dispeD~ary, whioh is tbe bo~pital as _t>lI . 

10264. Th.~ i. ill Agra its,1f p-. Y .. ; in the city of 
Agra there are five dispensaries beside!'. tbae are thne 
under the Dufferin luud. and th,-ee ordinary Uovermnellt 
dis-penaarire. Theil in the district; there are three be8idell~ 
and one und .. r the Do.lferin }I'und. 

19266. Four altogether in the dietrict?-Yes, outaide-; 
~~~ , 

19:166. Do Y01l know how m.ny opillm obep< th<ote ; 
are P-I do not. 

19267. Do you tbink th.t ror the ordinary supply for 
the legitim"t~ U8~ of opium ~h8 .• xtt,ting ~illllo'nS8ric:s 
wonld be lSutlicrent 111 the Agra dlSt.flct P-CertBluly not. 

19268. (Mr. H.";d<J. V.A.,-idtU.) You oay that opium 
is lea injurious than alt-ohul. \V auld yon advi&! Jour 
friends whetbE'r European. or nativetl, tl) give up Ihtl habi ~ 1 
of taki~g Itlt-oholand takG opiultl ~-C~rtaiD11 not; i~ an,\' t 
one 88k~d my ad'ice, 1 would ad .. :oa hun nuk to takd either. ': 

19169. Ir he Wall in('nned to take some ltimulant, would: 
,To.u prefer that he .hOllld tnk" ~pium to .h.'Oliol ?-NO§. I 

beoauae I think alcohol il fa, more pleasurable than 
upiulll. It baa tht! advent.a:.ce that 1n~ro eomforl and 
pleM8ll1"8 is de-rived frolQ it t.b:m rl"um OJIIUlR I ".M onll 
sp .. nking fr01u hettrlu,y. bt>oaole [ have not taken opium. 

19:!70. You 'Would notooYi~ Kurope8Ds to iakeopium, b1!t 
wOllld you adl'ise Natiyes. P-I would advi,e them. to tAkfl 
neither ... but if they had to take on8 or lb. otherl laboukl 
advise opium. 

19:!71. Yon make thi:f diatinctiull Leheen European, 
and ~ Itti\"8 .. ~ P-l do. 
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t;nBll'D ft. •• 'CIIOWDUT ftHt'd in t.l1d e"llBlined (Lhmu!!h Aft. int6rptf'ter). Go.i .... R ..... 

T I ·Id G b· .. t be·· I' rt· lOA...". 19'17:L (Y,. Jt..,..,.-) You are a Illli ar at au at! mo.]onty, Un 109' opmm-t"oDlinmen, won u. ot' Ain Y --
in Au". }I-V...... J support it. In.lld ot bl.jllgdi~plM1led, they woald o .. rtnin .. ,& "an. IS!)'" 

, . b'rth 66 1, be-.pleaaed that. it "hould be prohibiled.. There i" -
19:!7S. Han ytJU \it'd in Allam 1111De your 1, .nothin~ to f@ar from the oath' •• oC the oouutry in J'egllrd 

,..eare a.roP-Yt"fI. to prohibition. ' 
19274.. '" it yuul' opinion that th~ eftfot of eating opium 19290. (M,. • .M"oto&,.ay.) How' many 'penon. in your 

j. noivl .. laUy lei P -1\ i. univertlly bad. district oonllume opium P 1 ""nt to know the peroo:nta",e 
19276. Do&' it .'Ike ucm&umera weat.lIngnld, and aickly P of the people who consume OpiU1D '-Ten per ceut. of \he 

_Byeatling the dl'tlIf' people become ,DOt only,",.k aDd people areeat&~ of opium. 
liokly, but they .1_ become wioked, thieves, and 10 forth. 19291. Do yon_think that il about the aame a. the reat 

• 19"178. I. tbe etreot .a old opium· ...... th.t they.... of A ... Di P-l'ha\ i. my belieL 
unable to walk-or work P-Dilltinotly 10 ; they aye ~nable to 19292. We wet, told by another witDH. tbe othel' day 
walk or work; "nd theyallo become UDder 1ta loflueuce that 90 per oent. nf the people in Aasam. ooUiumed opioul ; 

. forgetlol nnd nOgleotlul. . : do yoo agree .. ~b IbatP-I beli ... ~ ito oDly abool 19 
19271 .. Do Jon mean by·' old opium-aten" elderlr per 08n'. t 

perBOn.orp~1'IOn.'Whoareaoouatomedtotakfilarge qunt.. 19298. WhatdothOle ~pl. do wbtl OIItlnot wcrlE: or 
tieaof opiumP-Botb. walkP--Tbey oan do nothmg, their -children bave to feed 

19218. Do mAny penon~ ~ive up the hatit of ea~ng them. 
opium when the, ooce begio .t P-Only two n· tb .... '0. 19294. (M •. HoridAu V.~~,;,uu.) Do you follow lb. 
thouaancl, There Bl'tI Tery few wh~ will ever leave it ot! Hindu religion p_ I am a Hindu;~ _ 
whon they h"ve Ollce adoptllJd the habIt. J - - 1929.;. Do you kuow that the UN of alaohol ill prohibited 

19279. Wha.t do yon think of itt qualiti6.1111 11 enabling by tbft' Hindu l'eligion P-I do. 
people to do bard 'WorkP-It doe. not enable them to do 1929d. Of COUNe you know thathmnan nature is inclined 
h'lrd "OTi&:. to taki SOme stimulant, "nd if 10pium "ere altogetb\!f' 

19280. Do the opium·eatfn .. -think it helps them P-:-Even - probibit.ed except for medical purposel, would DOt the 
t.hn1le wbo eat it do not think they can do better or harder Hjn~ ta.ke to alcohol, whioh is prohibited by tbeil' 
work; tMY merely tKke it for their own pleasure. religi 0, iU8tead of opium P-I do DOt believe .they would~ 

19281. Do the people of you~ dlst,riet. the uei~hbourhoood 19 7. The people e.re inclined. to take lome' lIort 'Or 
nf uauhM.ti COn81dl!r that opIum 11 a protl"Ctlve agalust atimo lit. and if ~ium i. prohibited. would Dot th"y 

. feverP-Th'('y do not think it i8 a preventi-v8 aJ;tainst fever, take t ttloohol if it 1. to be bad. freely P-'£be-y will Dot 
lJUt _orne- of t\lI'm sa, tha.t it doea them good when they take to ¥looking, because that i. contrnry to CRate rulel. 
hue fever, but it jl slllieli. amI evelliOf it mi2:ht be had freely, they W.OUld refule to 

19232. I wisB to know wht"tb81' opinm.ea.tera i~ ~oder. drink it berause it would put them out of oute. whereaa 
&tion are in Iln.v way looked dQWD "pun by thelf frlt"nds thy m' t take opium and remltin in Oatte. 
and aoquainta.nCl'8 P-'l'hey &$ lookfld down upon; 19298. ~o you take opium P-No. not a.t all. ' 
toven thonglo tht'y ellt ouly 8., little, they: b~ve _the l~am~ of 19299. you take nny other intosioant Or Itimulant,-
being those who indulge 1n tha.t whlob 18 IlJtoxu.t1ng, No. • 
which 18 e. bad name to gtve them. even when they only - 19900. Mr. FaR,Aa.,8,) b it Dot tile OBlle that Govern .. 
take. little. inent bill ery largely reduced the number of opium Bbops 

199850 H .. tb8 faot or their tRkilil opium any eft'eat on in AAa.m '-I am not aware of tbe fact. I believe tha.t tue 
tht>ir evidence in courta of lawP-In court. of IB~ tbeir uumher h .. increased. 
evidence i8 not &II good as thoes who do not tak" OpIum. 19801. Are YOQ aware of the fact that the price of opium 

11128-•• h opium aleo taken for the purpole of fostering hall been iDoreued of Ia.te ytmra P-I ItOl aware of that fa..:t j 

IU8tP-'l'hey tab it when tbey bave aome bad objeot in it hal risen froID RI. 30 up to RI,.37. ' 
.. iew. 19302. 1 find that during the la8t 19 year. the Dumbe; of 

19286. How do you oompare opium-Bmoking with opium- Ih.,pain Auaro have been reduo~d frum &,070 to 866 ~""'lt 
eatingP-'1'he Bmoking of opium iI worae than opium- m~' have taken phaae ill other di.triotl, buteartaiuiy not in 
eating. lilt diltri..:t (Kamrnp.) 

H~~S6. Do you oonsi~er tha.t the preaent ~nde of selling 19908. (Chairman.) Do you reoommpnd Jrenerat a1.ti-
-opium inarelUIe& or restricts the amollnt that II oon.nmed P- n81108 from ItimoLlnll P-My belief ia that all Itimula1l11 
On I&ccount o~ the 60vernmcnt'III1urBngpmentR theooDBomp" Roold be given op. 
tion UI certainly graater, bt'lC&.oBl it' they did not get it 19304.. Would you recommend that tbell.me'prohibition 
from the Government, wbere wuuld they get it from P should appl)' to alcohol .8 YOll recomwend in the caae of 

19287. Do not tbe pi'Ople nle the argument that. it i. opium P-That ill what I witlh. 
tfOOCl beeaule the Government seU. it P-They ~{\l.' It 1£ it 19305. (Sir William Bf.lhert,.) Do YOll include to~ 
i. a bad thinll'. wby .hould the Govemuumt..",lIlt P among the _timulalJts that you would prohibit.P-I do nut 

19988. Would YOllapprove of the Bale of opium beiug pro. tee any ba,nu in tobaoco beiog taken.. I do not wish tliat 
hibited, GIC"'pt for medica! purpu(II8j·P-I wiah it could. be to be lIrohibited. 
prohibited, except for medioal purpose.. - 19306. (M,.. PetJl~.) Are any licenaea for tbe ule of 

19289. If that were done, do you t.hink it would fri .. e , opium ill your district helel by tea planteraP-I do no 
riM to wiolll .di.aonteut or troubleP-Tbe great -kuow of any Buch ca.e. 

'l'he WitD8SI withdl·aw. 

llr. A. W. CaOICItIlH.L"X: oaUed in Bnd uamioed. 

IPII07. (OAGi ...... ) YOll an MagiMt~e end Colleo\or arOfJl. Opium ia by r~r the molt valQa~le ~ the DOI!- C!~;k!4G'::. 
food crop'- At tbe tUlle of Buchanan. .".t to Ih .. • 1 Aa..rru P-l am. 

- 19308. Will you Ri"" UI Dny information you deem iD!-" 
pnl'tlLnt .. \0 the-relati"e importance of tbe VO}'Pl eult,· 
... ~iuu ita pupul.rity, the eml,luyment It orl!att'l 
aud lbe eatent to wmub pl'u\libition would atleot 
rea." r.n.d land ",nnue, eto" in the diBt.riob whiob are 
plaoed UDder ynur charge P I believe you Me prerred ~o 
qUute !'UlIligU fl'om ,our Set.t;ement UepurtP- 'lVaa m 
oharK'l '-It' 1.hll t1Olakhpul' di!trict. befor~ I ~rt8 ill; char,e ~.t 
'he Agra dish-lot. Thore II no oultlVahon ot lJOppj' IQ 

Agra. 1 will rt'ad lome pamgrapb. of my .... te repOl'c 
GIl tho Gur .. khpur diatricr. 

lVS09. Yuu al"e -abuut to Ilin UB "o~lr ,n:perieno8 !" 
StU-lament Otih.ldf lUI' the Go,·"khpur district P-Y8/l, lD 
,\k'n.gl'''Plt. IitSO o.f WI report 1 wrvt.e ~ to BtJlJi "oH1oo~ 

diatrict- ' 26 JII!I. lWJ"-

)9::)10. What dl\te 1FR1 that P-In the 6nt quarter 'ot this 
oentury. ·Of At the time of BUt'banan's vI8it tu tbie dietriclO 
the euldTtl.til n Clf the }>l'PPY, jf known. W&I so little ptao
titled at to Ia'Qllpe notice. Appart'utly the culti,..tiou of 
tMe drug 91 "tioTerllDlent mooopo-ly was fir-.t intl'l duCtd 
into thi& di.triCot 10 the patiy pa.n of the eentnry. 80 far 
from the oultivation of POPPy bBVinK' b8t'D driven lIut by 
the two riv .. t~. lugar .I,d indiltl\ a. :\1r. RPJld, Collector. 
in 1840, aeemlt to have aadl'ipt.ttd, 'be ml'R8118 in the Ipread 
ot' it. outtintion hM ~D T8ry stead,'" and any check-. ill 
jb growing popularity with the tenllntry bLlTY bf.en du. 
ratlu,r to eli.ct'ncie8 requiring curbilUient or 1'~I'ationll l,n 
the plitt. qf tbe: Opium Deputmen' than to nU1 wfliucliuatioll 

2, L ~ 
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M.,.: ~. w: on the part or the aarioultunsts to grow • crop for 
(.'f'tRchho"k. which they ~et In libe~ advanees on easy t.ennll. Whpreal 

- 30 V."'" ago. in lR59·60. tbere .. ere 11.026"28 ACJ'e8 af 
26 Jan. 189'- poppy worth Ro. 1.89.718. or An av.rage of R •. 17'2() per 

- BOre; thf're were in 1887-88, ]9,348'46 acre&. of poppy "nrth 
Il,. 10,23.50;1, or nO. 62'89 per aero. Th. e!f.ot af the 
large advanoeA mKde by the Opiom Department to 
the tenants. which agsrre,llte R •• 2,67,84.228 'in the ,lI8.me 
ppriod of 30 years, i.e., A.veratjtin5Z R,. 8,69,474 per annum, 
"ill b. dealt with in another plae.... . 

1931L You I,~vo<!iven. u. the nl<\lrel .howing the ad· 
.,,,need value of the land on whicb p 'ppy. i. oultivated ; will 
you explain the oanfte of tholle advRnct.B P-I wrote, as 
f"llowl in pal-agt'Aopb 636 of that Tt'port :-" SpeeiBl rates 
.do, hoW'eveT, prewH to a. Jarge -extent fo,... p"ppy land. in 
the portion. of the-di!ltric:t where the PflPOY is moat. mOCetR. 
fully culthratPd. and to a less. defin('d exteut for the land 
ddVoted to galdsn oultivation in the vi,·jaity of IRrge .. mage 
.ites. In both these ease- the enha.nO('d "alne (If tlle.land il 
neually doe to the lAbour fl£ the cultivator rather than t~ 
any exertioll orcapital expended by tbe semindar. In both 
C&seI thE' land is u8u .. lly Boil of the guind ci.oles (that meRDa 
11£ .the oirele next to thtl villagp). alld to this extent i.land 
for which " bjgher rent-rot .. iii fltirly Applicable dutn for 
ordinary fields. In the case of garden cultivation, thf'special 
rent-rlltes 1Il!8 more I<p·oially due to the enhancd value 
Iliven to the und hythB mC;litilAnt illdustry of t.he ,. Koeri.u 

" Aurmi," or other c1ass8ll of tenRntl who devote' them
telve. to .; KO(JI'ar," or garden oultivatjon, Rnd thTnugh 
",hoas pfiorts t'1'8 soil ill made to yield three CI'OP" a fI'.r tlf 
"rgetable~. tohucco ... pioes, etc ,i_e" of orOf$ worth nlOte p'"r 
acre than the ordiDatyrice., cert'als, and millets. TLe t!n .. _ 
haDctd value of the rt'turns fl'om the aoil ennblut the 
tenanh to p 'y a hjg~ler rent lor their koerar 6elde, Rnd. in 
justioe to the land OWDt'I'Ii, it mUllt be Nlid that cu:<tom 
appuar. to r8c(lgnise the pMpriety IIf the ~arden Ollitivlttor. 
pa.~'ing a sb&l'811f their enra. pru6ta to the lliDd owner in 
t.he .hltpe of this enllanoed rent.·: 

]9312. Can you gi'C"e any reasons why the P?PPY eultiva
t ion it! ad vantageoul to the t'11lt.ivatorl P-I 1I'1'ote as followlI:
"In thtl speda.l Cllle of poppy cultivation, bellidt'l the p'!'Opor
tionately exceMive value 01 ,he or(,ps. there is also the certain
ty of prompt o'llh p;t.yments forti Ie outtnm. )1 ore than thi., 
tne fact thAt the poppy cultiva.tor receh's luge .. dv&IlCt1l 

jn ('.ash from the "prom Dppartment, And is therefore 
compal'Btively n,or~ !'e,.dily able to pay his rent promptly 
And m Inll, undoubtedly it one of the ohief reason. ihat 
p<JPpy milts are high. t, 

19313. A re there ally other circumstanoea to which IOU 
wish to refer which han an efteot in determining the rent 
Q! p.ppy land 1-1 wrote on tbat matter .. fo\· 
10"" :-

,I 1'here il. howm-e1', • reuoo of great potency in, 
flmilin" tl,e rE'11t of Pl?PPY land "hit.'h derives its force from 
Utlte pl"lmpting of oldinary hUhlaD natul'e in the first 
U instance. To ma"y lalld own.n the oultivation of the 
"poppy iI reall,v or ostensibly distHlltE'ful from quan .. reHgi .. 
If 011. or m~i.1 prejndit'e, Tn many. more especially to the 
.. unedUCAted And unintelligent, t'be fROt uCtheir tenants being 
"supplied with oash, ad"aDON by an outsider, an a...,aellt 
, ..... I!B they ('annotoontrol, in order togru" a f'l'OP, in whoae 
f. ~1"OIIpeots the_,' feel DO per!llonal intel'elt. ia doubly tldiou .. 
If !'hat the onilldt!r il. Government Department does Dot, jn 
.. the case of 1,lob land OlTDet'l •• batt! their prejudice. Al .. 
"though in mHn" 0"-'''' they do not oon.ider it judicioul to 
t. abrolutely fotbid their tenltntato grow porp,'·. yet. the, 
"con.nlt theIr pf'cuniH.rr interest, and perbllr. saI"e their 
It hl1rt leelingaby exACting a very much hhr er rent B' the 
.4 preliminarJ' to areording their .-an,-tion to the cuIti.,."tion 
"of poppy~ If th pnnctual realiza.tionl of their rents 
H were the m"in obj~ of land ownera. tbe encouragement 
.' of poppy onltivalioll 'Would, be 1n0re hearty on tlleir 
•• part. Jt i" however, Il tmam to record 'ht the diet,ute 
h felt by the ol'dinary cia .. of Gorakhpur I8mindal'l for 
u any .ign. of growin2 independenoy tln the part of their 
,. tenHnlll, 'Iu,·h IU pUllutual pa, mInt of rent ODd borrowing 
"of o>4pita.l from .lJurrea other thRD th.l"nd ownen, i. not 
U a de,·r.,.illg quality, Having once eltablishecl thellpeeia.1 
II popr,' rent for II particular field, the tenant ill frequentl,v 
.. oOllJpelled to eOlltinue pa~'mellt at that rate "bether be 
.. oout.inuef to grow puppy or DOt. ,. , 

19314.. Me "'0 to If,thor from what ~ou hav. told n. 
tb.t the culti,alion uf poppy it g9ut'ra\ly more pnp1l1ar 
,dth the cultivalon thaD with the land owuerIP-Iea. it it 
ao to a J;rrat extent.. 

U315. II .... you •• tot_ent to put iu, .howing th.laDd 

re"enU8 And th .. nftlage v-alae nf tlte ""inm ('TOP if) the 
a.rakh?"" d iBtriot f .... Y eo, tbe .-ment io .. f.lI.~ ,-

-- .-

11 os .: ;a 
.!: !%..:. • :.3. 
'il • c~ a • Tahdl. p., ...... ~~J. 

: • C>~ f .. 
:l. ... .-.;::'~ .. = Sc~ • 0 

~il ~ ~=~ .. '- " 
1 • • • • • 

Acrel. Aorea. Bo. lb. 

Goa,u::aP11a • { 
B'allSDptlf II •. 

whir · 66,n19 861 96,717 1.]l1li,508 
Bb&'t'apV M,~2 ••• t.'J,lOO 3,Vi,I'11t 
a.'llil • ... .... ... 1.00,313 2,18,686 

, { Alu,akpar · .',llll ... 2',';30 . .. 
KAllA.loTanl Tllpar • A7,~' 81 1:I8,4J)f\ 1,. 

Hnell • 300 ..... ... 8,06,638 ... 
.{ R'iyell . 7S,og I,M,fllS 

B ..... . BHb.t J::'IA.H96 1,44Z 1.71,276 6,~,(ln 
Bhabl.ha~plU': ...... ."" 9J,197 l,17,6W 

Pua'VW4 · 8idhu. John •• .fll,9«O ...... ',310 G.8Z.84J l!I,83.6OI 

{ An •• ', • ... ~Z.llW1 _,1&,301 
BAtlfH.t.O. 

Bhawlt,pBf , 86,1411 
,':&2! 411,'106 

• Vburiapa, lSO,6'i1 ',71,~ n..a4,8!7 
Cbullupar o&3,l:1~ 06. ., .... 1,21.736 

DIIOal4 • · '8l1Umpor .. .. 
jbau.li 189,111 8,810 '."'.IUIo 31,85,587 

----~I-- --
TO'I'Uo · 1.9'n.m 1O,49'S \ !4,98,lort 83,8'7,788 

10316. Wh.t jill the relult or vour oblenationa with.. 
regard to the "('opml eft'eat of the UN of opium P-With 
rt'gard to tt.e eH'ect of the UBe of npium in modp.r1lte or 
t"xc8ssive'luantities on the moral and pll~icBI ("ollflition or 
the el1P8eI ,..bo cODirnme it, as a Ma!!istl''Bte a.nd EJ:dll8 
Offioer acquainted with the dilposition of the people. I shuuld" 
state that 1 oa.o recall no ilUltance of orime trRceable to the 
ose of opium on the part of the criminal. Suicides from an 
over-dose of .opium oceur. but in ltD. infinitesimllUy PmIlU 
proportion as oomparE'd to l'uicides from jumpine- duWII 
"'011.. It would not be eeriou.lya"",ed that well irri",,· 

. tion should bE' stopped heea'l88 .. ells wert'J occ8lionslly 
utili.ed for pm'pus"s of suieide. I knoW' of no Dative 
opinion, except tbatof fllJlatical r,,'i~ooillb, whioh condemnll 
th81ftoderllte use of o-piulD, It. is wid .. ly used in ... err 
minute dDSetol to B.ll~via.t.e .ul1't'rin~, to COl1l1teraet malaria,. 
and to ludain enew UDder exceptional l~iroum8tanee," suoh 
88 forced IIlftrObeR .... ith small rationlll. lu ellc8Sllive UBe il 
OO-lIdt'mned by all IN!Ction. of native IfJoit'ty. and it Btands 
to reason that the ~xet' .. ~jve UBe of any drtl2". intoxieant or 
liti.mulant, must remit in physicnL if not mora.I, deteriof'lltiou. 

19317. How do you compare the effect of a'cohol, !,b., oi.: 
.n," alld morally, with the Ule of opjum P-Amollg inroxi~ 
cants opium i. not conllid .. red Ruoh • disgraceful intoxicllot 
as liquor_ This ill not au opinion hued 011 my own preju .. 
dia"l or pArtialitia., but 00 the native public opinion. ·In 
thill oonneotion I would qllole from Vr . .Buchanan, an una 
prejudioed observer in the early part of the century. In 
hi. notes on the distril:t of R.a."g]Jur (page 496. Volume 3, 
MRrtiD" •• Eeatera India") he sa.y. :_U In hRhituating them .. 
lolnll to hs (ga"jll) use lOme people 8Te killl!d. but aiter 
they are Ileasoned. it prodnoes npariv the ~ame etf'eetB al 

opium. The USf' of both plants ia oonsidered 1M mua\l mO'l'e 
reputabw than that of the jui~ of the glape, Rnd in thil 
dhiltrict ftel76r' leall. iu allY of tlro8e',,;olent t:relf.e, oftengo .. 
fH,,-lIable rage whieh it i" imagined to prouuop amung the 
Mal"y .... On fltge 114. of hi.. d8llcription of the Puraillivil 
di .. triat (liartiu. Of Ea,.,tem lndi"," Vnlum .. S) he alludes 
again to f1!,in.m as " "'BMU" ~ptdabl(t in!Qftctd'''9 ISh .. 
da1U" .,al 6.¥ tj6 .. at,,.... BrieRy the con"eqoeno811 of 
intoxio"tim from opinm are onn6ned tn thtJ person taking 
opium to ~x,'ea_ It d.lBS noli mus him _ nuisance, 01' 

perhspl a danger, to hiR nei)rhboul1I. as is too often th. 
oaea in. inJtancea of alooholic drunkenDess. 

1PSl8. II it difficult to ,b.ke off tbe opium h.bit .. he. 
aoqnil't'd P-Whfln it ia onl."8 acquirtod it Gallnnt be l.,ft 11ft 
withol1t phy~ieal dittres.. The-intozicsation c"used by sm.n 
dOl. of Olnom i, litimulatillg rather th",n eonfuaiug .. loog 
.. the .tr .. t laaIa. 

19319. As to the prell'8nt pxeille tty.tern, what haTe :rOll ttl: 
M:t' .ith r.-gard to "I,,-ther it IItiwul:it"lI Ol' re!,r~ tbt'> 
oonl<umptiuu '-AI Tt'gard:t the qu~"tlon wb",ther thf! prnell.' 
eXCIBe sYlitem stimulate. or It'pl'e8lleti comlllmpt lon.1 l-ropose 
tf) hty bt'fore th. Commi,.ion tbe figures nf th .. I'Pv .. nue 
derived from opium durin~ the laot 3U ,.... in AI/:"" 

• 
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.. bicb do Dot .how ~ny ground for beHe,inlf thllt the I'on .. 
anmpUon (If opium iI Itimulated by the praeeD.t • .selas 
aylttom. 

19320. Will you give U8 yont' fi~N. P-T have a I¢lIte. 
numt showing the inrome derived from the license teel 
.:ld the Ale of opiam for the hut 30 yea .... 

19321. Can TOU give na any le"din~ fign1'8 fro ... that 
statement P-In )80S-6f, the income derived from. the 8al", of 
ollium WU RI. 28.749, in 1891-92 it W.8 It.. 23,663, and 
i" addition to that there "'81 the 81111] of HI. 4.7t16 paId for 
t.he liOt-nlt." fe,r ret.il ven1. which w~re gi'noD lonne.-), 
without paymellt, 110 that tb~ COlt of opium. has beeD mude 
DIOn: expensive loy Government.. 

19399. RoW' f.r do you Mn.ider that the habit of opium ... 
Pating is trfta .. "ble to the inflnence of thlt British Govern-
10ellt P-The habit of opium-eating WIW not introduced by 
the lhitiBh uovI!'rnment, alld would go on whether tbe 
Briti.h GtJ"~rnlllt'nt levied revenue on opium or not. 1'he 
pre.ant 1.Ylltem appenl'l ~ nu:et thtt desidel'.tA: of supplying 
an existing nut at a prlee hl~h enoQ~h to rulle a. 8ublltau .. 
tial l'CVf'D.ue, but uot KG bigh as to enoouI'age exton.ive 
ImuggUng. 

19~53. Have yon any geneT&! remal'ke to make P-To 
aballdlln a te\'enue derived 1'1',1111 the COOIUlllel'1' of opium 
Itud to imp"Re the aame amount of tuation on the onulltry 
II.t 18l'ge. inehldillg 11on-opiuIII OODIUlUtlrI. would in effect 
I.e a bounty on opi1lDl .. muggliug and a Kift to the opium .. 
eou8umerl at the expenll! of toe other ta ... payttre. 

19324.. (Mr. PllUe.) Who .re the mnaticllI relircioniatl 10 
wbom you refer i-I do not refer to aDY ODe by Dame. 

l{l3S5. To ChriRtianl or M ti.homf'ldan. P-I never met a 
'anatical Christian;. 1 WAi ret'erriqg to .MaholUt'dan. aud 
Hindll8. 

19326. (Mr. Wil.OA.) Are there not lome Hindu. who 
will take a l'itrong vi.,w 01 this Ulatter P-Some ()£ the . 
UOiaill, WilD think thpmselvea eolll,eoian, l·eli~dou., (,bjPOt to 
IItimnlantM of flUY kind. a.lthough opium i. lIot forbidden b.W' 
the Hindu religion. 1IO far •• I am Mwne. Perllapl I Gould 
("aplain my rema.rk abont fanatioall'eliaiunh,t" better by RU 

iIlultl1lotion. Water .. works havit r .. cently been ..tatted. in 
Ajitl'8. alld "Ithough the water ... upply fur the wa.t.. .... "OTk. 
i~.etttrrom the Jumna audthrough channel. nntouuhed b,. KDgU"h ageney. or any delHiug RKenoy, several 
t:iosainl, wbo think them.elvell Ipeoially religiou., will Dot 
ttl kA thia water. 'rbey. prefer to go on takmg the wakr 
out of the dirty well... 

19327. Is that the case where there hM been lome 
quelitioD rtUsed about the Dllture of the V&rui.h iUlide tbe~ 
Jlipel P-I do not think it i. the ooal tur or anything that 
is U1ed inlide ~e waler pipa •• 

19328. It the ground of theirAbjecticn Hat they bave' 
got it into their be'lda thAt fL~al fat il/. ulled in thi8' 
.ar. lliahP-I thiuk they ha\"e got it. in their head. that it j' 
j" • new way of supplyille' "uter. aud therefo". e&nnot be 
,·;ght. The 001)' 1angible rt'8lon they raiaed WAI that 
].,ather Wat ull8d in lbe valgel. The leather "81 at onC(j 
I'emoved. Bod another kiud uf valve lubstitnted. , ~ 

193~9. You have statal" .lcohol it not eoolidered .. ueti , 
diMgrltouful liquor"-tbtt.t rathe~ implioa it il disgraceful. 
dON it not P - Wbtln used in the ordin.ry way &11"" 
intoxicant. 

19S5n. You mpau that Gpium is .till eonMidet'8d80me hat 
dielll:rl~a~f.ul P - \V htlD ued. iLl liD into:ric.allt in e,J:i,iv8 
quanti l .", 

19S3L Can you give UI anything which you bava met 
with in. Dr. buehl\uau'l .nitinga ... to th8 ",enerale$-et of 
\ .. 1r:ing opium (III the poople P-Ilr. BuohBnau \ pa=....e. 495, 
Volume $, .Ma.rtin', "KMRtorn ludi .... ) wrltill :-"l'he people 
\\'ho me tile puppy uaualt.y tnke every day t,wo Dr thr..e dose .. , 
II.nd, althollll:b coDstantly intosioa.ted. a.re nu' di811bled from 
tl'Cll8ot.in, husine-.I: nay they are .. id even to be able to 
work too better; but if thev omIt .. tinKle il.u;e th .. y are 
quite fet-ble and Itupid, and tht'ir oon"titutiolltl (I'" ~o" 
uIt4 .. /~d. gr,ie •• t"eyat tAtJ came t'lIIe ell,. u.jfll,.d CI "0""" 
i.<tJ..iny CUU, 'It W!1ic. ~.tJ ,Ite practice u • .Qd '0 do AO k.,.... '1 

191132. Yo your report yoo .peak or the P"Pl'Y oolti .. tinn 
hiult wort.h tlO n\UGh. Wh.t do you mt'.Rn '1 the word 
If worth"; is that tl'e ~fQIoI' ahtlual proot"w P- J WORD the 
nlue that they receive from the Opium Ue.J&rtmeo.t fur 
lb. pt".,.,.,.a. 

Ib313. Money :reGPited hnm th. Opium Department for 
opium ooly or lor all the procloota 01" Ib, poppy lhol Ibf1 

I 

ftbtai, p8yrne-ni IorP-The only dminib information 80 Mr. A. F
to the vaiue of the poppy it that aupplid by the Opium C ... ick#«u&' 
DepArtment-the price tht'y give fnr it. Of ooune the, --
make other .tuff, t.rash and so 00, from which they make 26 ~89-t.. 
• aman pro6.t. . 

19334.. I 1mB referrin~ to the value of the fis,rbreIlP-I 
merely mf'ant to e!tpreu the ptioo Itiyeu b:v the Opium 
De~m .. nt. That ill the only tangible information that 
oltuld be obtainEd. I took these SllCUrt8 from .. statement 
furni"hed me by the Opium Agent. 

19335. In referenae to yonr Mlttlemen" arnnli!ement, pam .. 
RfIlpb 636, you quo!e ".pecial ratGl' do. howe,er. prevail to • 
Ifl.rge t>s.tant tor poppy landA." W ill lOU bll me who laY8 
down the rules or dlreotiou" upon WblCh you a.re to pro08f'd 
when you are going to Te-8eule .. -certain district P-The 
Lnca.l I;overnment under the direoti01ll of the uuvemment. 
of India. 

19836. Are tholle infltrnotionB tllflt the growth of poP'PY 
ia to be inoludt-d in arriving at the value 01 the land P-'fh". 
instruotiol'. were to "'Belle l"he revenue un the annulI! allseu._ 
&IIot'rtllinllble, b,. all attt-att.tion of renta. and the rents of poppy 
ground are incladed in the renta attelted by the p8&santry. 

. 19387. TIIP ;"ttlement il !'(Iftlly founded on the rent whioh 
the people hav.l)t'en pHying a few "eara pre'Villu8; i8 that 
80 }I-Yea. e\'ery tenant i8 lIummonod, Rnd f!"om him alld 
the zemindar i. Ia.kon a.n att~ta.tiOtl of the rent paid .t,d 
received. U poll those alDOllnt. the .ettlement was naade in 
Gorakbpur. ,; 

19838. SpOlilrin~ generally. it it \ the value whioh yon 
put. llpUD the pa.rtionla.r l'l"t uf land .. long u tbut 
pettlelllent ISMI, or has it any referent,. to the crops 
that mny thereefter be grown upon itP-[n the North •. 
W""t Provinces the lIt'ttlemellt il not by lield; it iB an' 
Utls .. mpnt tnadt· on the alU'eh or the whoie village. Of 
oourse if the nI·ta of the illdividual 6~ld. ~ bich oumpot'le 
the ~e are alfeoted. tht"1 affect the total nmtal elf the 
village; lherefore the revenue whieh i. &S8t'Ised on tbe total 
ft'ntW. would be barder to pav if a. lar~e pl'Oporl ion of the 
rental were luddenly lowel'eel by aboliahing 110PPy rent. 

19339. Snppo'IDg th.t the Opium Dep.rtment .bonld 
determine to dil'onntinue the lioensiut' in Dny of these vil
lagel, or Mny p~lrt of the dllhiet. or in t1le whole distriot, as 
the oase migM be, "ould the p!ople have a. dll.im for • 
rl'duotiun of r~DtM on that Reoollnt P-UI,der the existing 
lRw 1 Am nOt a.wal·e that the." would. have r& olaim against 
the zemindi.r, beoauS6 it would not be 8n aetlou Bfl:ainst him 

.but they would ha.ve an t>quit».ble o1aim a.gainMt Goven\~ 
ment for Inme oompeD.J!ation, a.nd the zemindar woula 
have an equitable ('laim f(lr reduotion of reVenue, beoause it 
'Would be impo_ible to pay the .awe revenue on nduocd 
uaeta. 

19340. We wne told just now tha.t oertain dietriCh had 
hl'8D withdrawn from opium cu~th .. tion. Do you know, aa M. 
ma.th!' ot faot. whether any reduction of rent. 01' of lund 
revt"nue "'88 mads on lUeh witiJuirH.wal Clf licenseaP-I a.lD 
not aware oJ the district-III in whioh that h&ll happened. I 
Will not in Agra. whpD opium anlti'Vlltion was IItopped, but 
it never reached any largt! ~ea in tit is dlatriet. 

19341. You are not a~ that there wa' any reduction 
on that ground P-l am DII' aware. 

19342. Are we to tal;::el your evidencEt .. referring to 
Gorakhpnr di.trict P-l .ltould like to "%plain my answer 
about opinm beh,g grown in the district. I haVe a state .. 
IIhmt here which tihOW8 that the ar('t\ grown in Agra never 
esCl8E'ded 205 BOrel. 10 that that qua.ntity ditltr-ibnted over 
I8veral village. mUlit bave been ~n in6nitellima.lly email area~ 

19943. lR it your opipion It ill that the oultivation iI 
populnr with the ryota :.0_1 have ev&ry rea_on to believe it 
11. In GOl'8.khpul', as Settlement Offi(ltlr. of OOIll'8e J never 
had ally thing to do. "ith the Opium Uel,artmont; but in 
the diBtriot in whioh it I. "rown I W&I aonstantly poste.tl'!d 
by the peo),le to uee m;\ in8u~nce to a.How them to grow 
POP}):". '1'be,. be~i!:ed pte to lin my penonal influ~llae to 
get the lJepanment to allow them to do it. Of eoune I 
had to mUilo. 1 blld nul il iog to do witb the qU88lion. 

Ilia#. Wall tllat Pl't'tty Jr('uf"ral as 't>gard. the Tillage; 
did mo-t ~ple Wllnt it. or onl, ~rtain mdividual. ?-Only 
ihdividuzU,. who bad grown poppy iu former y('ana. Rnd ,..hO' 
h,..d nut. been able to gat Jiot'nl8tl in that parlicular !Par. 

\9346. Were tll(,f9 nntneTOn. iD!ltJlnce_ of thie kind p_ 
101) not IUpPOse it OCt'nrJ't'li Inn,.., than two or three lim(\." 
dur .. ng a oouple ef years. J dati 1'01 keep auy retard of 
thelt aa.sea., beoaule it was llot tnJ' dnt,. tu do ao. '. 
1~. We han bad lOme evidena-o in other places thl\t 

the euitj,atioo app ... red tu b. BlON p"rnlRr witb thIS 
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MI', Jf 'w zemilld8.1"1 th." "Hh t1\1O ryoti on H" Ii'round that the Teady Jlltfportioh nf thp AToll iJllnndM' NJ!'P"i: f''Vl'n in th" p.~'l'" 
e,..icJ;..,ltrnl#. mODl"Y ill th~ hands"f tbe ryot8 t'Tlabkd th ... ·ztnninda.r to tllIM',grow the ml'):eat ProlKJrtion 1'£ poppy the perGout-

-- I't>~"d: hi., renU-Ay opiniOlt i. tha.t t.he temindar 1m"'. age'8 vt'ry aman. . 
·25 Jilin .89+. to kt'ep the "'DHDt indebted to him .. much ... pOIAbit', in , 

- the Gorttkhpur d.iatrict lit any hte. . ., 111349. rlllt not the fao~ tl1at the .hole of t,he cultivator. 

1S.'g_. 
LI,·C.,I, 

11. tl' Bri~ •• 
M./J. 

19847. (.Mr. -FCI".,tatcK.) It it yClllt' opinion tlp. thA .Luld h tfdly "tor g"II" pnpp" in any Jriv~n Vil1D~1I P-I do 
Rt"D6l'al pN'Jibition of the nle of opium 111 your di .. tr: .• ,. not relllember ill,,1a1.c .... uf thlf 8"rt, but the viIftg." are an 
eXGppt for medical Plll"IUJIei, wonld goh· .. rilile to dillcontent.P_ Inlall in Gomkhpl1r, IOloet.ime. 8 or 12 Ileres. but not 
It. would give riM to vtJry deep d iHOotent. villolge. of urtlirutr., Qu. 

19348. With meretlGe to the Bpplicliliona from eultivat-on: 19350. Of conrs", oirenmstanoe maydi1Jflr in nerf distri.t 
to be alknved to gr.,,, poppy. it "uuld b" the c&IIB in any I ltlld ... htand your opinion to he that the cilltivtltorfl ,,"hi) 
given village, 1 m.l'poM, ti'at th",re would be nnly A. certain cultivtloted poppy IhllUlChL it 19'81 an exC8l'dingly vaJu"bl4:t 
number of aultivatorl who would grow poppy, not nece..... orop, and did not wi,,11 the onlthation to be prohibited. 
IAril! the who1e uUUlber of cultivators P-A very .man That i8 your general view P-'J'hs.t ia my gl'ner .. l view_ 

The wit .... withdr.w. 

80BGBO"·LIEllT.,,.I<T,COLOl<n B. O·BaIBl<, M.D., called i. and eumined. 

19361. (Sir WU/;'1II Rolm1l.) Yon.N Civil Burg .. n io theirtole .. nee witb .... rd to opium P -There are Dot 
of "-.,.zabad, Oudh, alld 8uperiut.eodent of the }l"J"snblad luah a large number of Jiotopea. ... who takt\ opium but ( 
DiJtrict Jail P-Y 81. Ila".e M!8D 80me Euro}>fan8 will} tnok it mUTe Illrgt'ly than 

19361. How IODg have yon served iD th. North .. Wrstern natIye.. 1 hlid Ii 8~e last yetU' of a man who iu my pr8-' 
ProviDces '-Twenty J'8d'I. I .enee tuok a lump about threu quartt"1'I of an- OUDce in one 

19363. Wbat bave bee. your ob.erv.ti.n. with re.,orel do... 0 

to the ooolumption of opium amOlill th~ peopl~ P-The 19~64. !,id. ~e appear mncb nJfected b.v it P-He was:ltn 
colilumption «.f opium i. lIot, IU tnt as I am'."llI'e. confined .m~l"ted l,ndlV1dual. l.ll~t ofter t;,killg thiJi Jle wrote on 
ttl any elaa of the people ill t.he districts "';th which J am ar~lcle WhlOh WdIJ I!n~118hed 1'er." Ifhurill, afterward. ill til" 
HOqUainttd, Doro .. u lea1 that a~y pBl'ticul.at ~ or clail :t:.OIl.,1'-._ very bnUlan~ ~rticllJ. I waa tryillg to induC\t 
of people vee it more than othen 10 th8lle 4utnctl. 1 hnn 111m to .glye up the h~blt, alld he to:.k thil dOl., in my 
known & cUD8id~rable number of J!"odarate ef)lIlIl.lmerl of tbe l'l'8lJence. He Wftl very listie,.. "'lid dull before be took jt. 
urug, aod on/thOle I could obterve notjaing phy.ically !fe,ai~ " 'rou wilh~e tl!e effeot of Illy takm~ it, alld 
thd woald aill~ngQlah tbem from otbel'L '1 know .eT~l JWmedllltel:r after taklllg It he began to write this article. 
t('t"lItiemen wllo tu.ke 0riU1U whose lins might be made 1~366. I preAume you regard thiS 88 a co.ae of VelY great 
mc.dela to be 'oJlowed WIth ad'fatltage by ihe Inajority. I tolerance of ollium ~-YeIJ, 
know alto ItlVeral opium-con8umen who are pbYlicaU, 1.9386. We are all awnre tllat lOch ('Ufol have been 
above fib" aveage of the peuple of this pa.rt of the ouulItry; 1I0tlOeci amoog Europeltn., but haa it IlOt been your-\~x. 
"hat is to lIay, the ea.tern parts of the country. per~ellee that ~here i •• far more common tuit"rllo08 alOQIIg' 

193o," You are .peking or ~he natiyes of India P- natIve" of Iodia than Euro}JeauI with regard to opium P_ Y... Yr8. 
1IJ90;5. I. tber. any di • ....cIit attaching to the pracli .. '" 19367. Yoo would ralher dr ... a distinction P_Y ... 

opium-eAtillg' P-No dilOl"t>dit attBcllei to 8 known 0f,htnl- 193611. Wbat i. tbe f!aOJe of the diiff'renoe P Have JOu 
_tel' 10 long u he i. 8 lDoderate cUfl:BUmer. 'l'he attitude thoulCbt whllt to attributtt it to. whetlter it; Will due to 
o( tbe people of this ooulltry with reK'srd to O!-,iULO""OOD- t!imate. mOl!. 1Oalarialoacht!xia or what P-l .houl:l 811)" 

lumen ill wu"h thf! Ame BI tha.t in England with regllrd to it i, racial diJt~nclioD that 'flake". them more tolerant. 
I*'P1e "Lo UBe wiDe and Ipiritl. 80 long al aver-indu).. I .hould not 1&, It 'W'"-" !nll.lanltl cacbexia. 1 do not thin ... 
gellce iI nut the ba~it •. tbe.coullumel: i. regarded with ~ho all pe-.ple are 8W1Oeptibie lo t.hat. 
rdpect due to biB .tatton In hf~ r.nd hlB g't-neral coudud m· 1936U. (Mr~ Pea8e.) We Were told by a doctor· in 
dependentl? of biJ habits, .. rogorJ. the Oo •• uwptiou or ('aIoutt. that. b.lk for bulk. op;.m b.d more elfect upon • 
.. ine or OPJum, &II the CMe may be. native than .011 a European P-For 20 ,·ean 1 have Ilad 

1£306. What ilthe retlultof 10ur experienre lUI to the use but. little to d~ witb EUroptlllIU and Ilearly· all to do with 
of opium P--Opium il au invaluabl~ drug for which Done ltatlVei. 'JUtIDg the last 20 yean I hue beeu ]5 yeatIJ ill 
uther eau be lubstituted. 1 h.1'e lIev* MHU • oa .. in my atatioD.l where there "ere Dot WOre than lWo or three Enro
P'lMlti08 in whioh the pruo~ibiDg of. the dnllr in .,IY dOde vean., 10 that IIUY .tatement I ahould make would be more 
bfOllW'ht on ~be opium hllbl~. Dnrmg the 10 ye81'1t 1 bave from what I haYe read in text boob thUD from. actual 
bet-D praotilliug in thetl8·ProYlb~, I ha'teDevar ',"D any OIl8el e:rpeneuoe. 
uf die.- at "'Y dispensary .,b,ob could be attubuted ~ tho 19370. Would you uol tbiok it na!ural tbat from the f .... 
'Dalt of opium. 1 ha ... found DlaDy peo~~ w~o take ,·PIUtU. 'IiIore .. imp)! diet of a native the dru~ would ha¥'e more 
who come $0 tbe dilpenury for other oompl.lut., who Y.ere eff...at un huo than upon the Europ .. an P-I do no, think it 
u,lt iujurioully affected by the elm)!'. In my callUity ft. "ould be. pruper l'Onciu8ion tu draw. 
t;operinleodeot and MeJiCal Officer of Jail,1 haye oocuiou.. " 1 (>r Wiol • 
• 11, Ie8Q "rtk'" ~~ human be.ing •• ho .~uibuted. their . 1937 • . JD.r~ I of;;."'} In reference to the gentleman :rOll 
ttlnaoiatioo and deblht1 to ex08l81ve Ule of opium, WhlOh I J~. mentloued. WhO took a.large quantity pr~vioUI to 
eould .IJU believe, all under'Dt'ltril.-tiou from tblJ drug and wrltln,g, an. a.11ilcle, w~ he III the habit of taking large 
with proper dit't and .. tt~ntion. their health imp~'Ov~ and quantltlel like that P-lhl\t gentlt!IUBO had bepo an habi
t.hey geueraJll inerl'&led 11l weIght. I do not tbJllk 1n my tulll drunkard. He took • pl~ge to J!iV8 up drink • 
..-hule NniCk1 I bav", .een mon than a doltJu luoh l~ H.~viQg j('iren., up . drink he .took to opiu.in, alld he 'W'U 

aud oertUa\1 not more t;han ilweut,.· ~ l~Qlod.~~te ID b .. U8e of opium &15 hI had beeD previODlly 
P y JD hlB use of alcohol. When 1 "POkd tin him. be IIthi h. 

19867. In yOU!' IBmoe of 20 ,-earl - ell., WUill'U1od~rate ill tile ue of "very think. Wheu h •• aa 
1"358, ThOle would be Out'l amongd the poor. 'IUP- in good h"tLlth he ate immnd.erately. and wh .. u he went; ill 

,.,.. P - Y., thOle OUOI were all ill jaiL 1 'l'a8 reforriug to (or OOatinK or a.nything el.e he went in for it iwmuderat.,ly_ 
j4i1a. If" It ••• lIiJ iotl" of iUl$Muil.Y I BUPP.)'" 

19~9. Do you .ttribute the e ... ot to oplum-eatln.- (lr to 1~a7~. w. he iu the Ilabit of ta~iltg it frequeutly P-
lack of f.o1. poverty P-l attributed. it more to dirt'O&i y~, ·dad,.. Me told 1"880 J ..... Will Lake it OuM • 
.,lfoot. of opiulll-tbe 8J:oellive UI8 of opium. 

19:178.. Do ,ou know what biB conditioll wu. f.,w honra 
19800. 1 Lhiok lOU Hid th,.t often in thnte O/t8e1l 'WheD after taking tb don you aapo1l:e of P-I asaw him in thllt 

the droit w'" .U,bdrawD and.. pruper food givell the,)' re- ""'ttIIiB~ i be 1_"8 perfectly ralm. He WM very ill at the 
..overvd P-Yn. uluean,l he Mid hnruuld be all right I1l1til t.h~nl!'xr dat. and 

19381. 1 p""um. "onr inferenoe 'Waa that the opium. tben if lie ,eM "Yet' hi. proper time for 'Laking hie do.e 
I,.bit. ",'D. in 81cella, dld not prOilu08flOJ urganie oh&o18ll'- 01 opium be~'ould be wretuhed. !fa said. thtl dOle . wc.uld 
:IS .. thil .th. dillertmea bet ..... 11 opium aDd alaohul. . Io:&I'I'y him u,~for 24 h .. u .... 

1~3~. H .. YtI yo, allY alpetrieu .. elf lb. " .. uf opium 19314. Wihout. .. tuporaotion P-I .... him take is.bout 
amoll""t infautH. P-~o. 10 III Ib" u'OIlLing,a..,d I..aw Iii, ......... in .buut 4ullk-abod 

10::!63. 1 I-r •• nmo JOU bav. tlCo"nized the difference .'1 u·olu'-Ik.-uod btl ... jUllt the 1AIIle .... ybod,..lIe. u. 
g.· .. III" ... t.t.. w.,Lin • .vl lliJill .nc! tilt: b.:Ulor"a ... ''lith tOlard .'.)'lull.ow. of .tu.!4f.o'iou .bollt him. , . 
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199;0. ($i.r Jriilia,. Rof.,ert,.l Ynu eatil.Jlllie tbedo~e opiulJl, P 1rol1ld JOU use opium iu"teBd of alrahol ~-No. R.""ff.~ 
at Lhree quarLeI'l of BD oUlloeP-Ye.. 1 dO<Dot like it. . LI .• Col. 

19376. Solid opium P-Y... usss. Y.ulike alcohol hatior P-Yeo,llik. a1eoh .. I .. ry ./1.0' B,i' .. 
19917. (M,.. Wi/lOtt.) Has it rome under IGur obBan,. mu" .. '. ~. 0. 

'ion or 11."e you h"ar.t thKt.t is a very oommn'l C8IIa \hal; 1~384: lit It flD lnvalnable drag for WblOh none o1ber tan 2': Jan. las.. 
npium-f'8.ter. require hnge qU81.titie. of rioh fOld, mill Le a bl'tltu~'d P-As a mfdicme there is nothing -to rqllal ---
And .0 for. h 1-1 bave not heard DC iL Ol'i as a. drug. 

19378. Do you rE'commend OT 'preecribe apioID .. a pro
T,hylHctic against. fever P-No. 

19319. Have yon heard of it in thi8 part of the country' 
-1 IUlve not het.ni of it. 

IP380. VI/a. do not ImoW' "hetheT any of yonr m"dioal 
I.rcthren pre80ube it in thil part vf the -CouDtry P-No. 

19:181. (Mr. M,,,brGY). 10 Fyznbad a.mal .. ial distriotP 
-~vt.t tt.ll.. 

19882. (Mr. Barid,.. 1'".4G'Sd ..... ) 
.. bould be a disliLotivn II regards the 

Do you think there 
UM 01 alouhol .11d 

1 S85. Not.l. habit P-No. 
. 1 ehonld like to remar~ that I prepat'fd my evide!'l.ce 
1D t haste. I wa. out In c-amp throe day. away frum 
the .Uttit.n. alld I wa. 8ICkPd to .8ubmit my evidence at 
ont' . I' .hould J~ke to '.d.d that I b"vt;l had a very )~~. 
al "aliCe of nativE", haVing teen about 200 out~ratie .. tI 
pe diem at the di,.pensa,iel'l in my charge. DunnlE' 20 
ye . of luch f.>xperienee I h"ve seen 1M8 injnry Te!u1t from 
th use pf opium in the number of rtativ..1 I have .. en 
til I have at-eD rfsu1t fTnm. the ule of "Iooholio Itimulant. 
in lie oomparatively fell' luropr:aJld I have met. with io 
Iu· 

'!he Witll.81J wit drew. 

Sll'Ro.o ..... Ln!:17TKK.&lt'T-COLOtfEL M. D. Mo .&BTY, M.D., oa.ned in and anmined. . SII'.',,,. 

19386. (Sir Will",. BukrU.)IYoa are Civil Surgt:oJ1 o. 
MlK:rut. P-Yea. 

19887. ADd Stperioteudent of Meerut Di,biot Jail p •• 
Yd. 

'19388. \Hw.t experiel,Q8 ha.,·' ),OU had. of the uaur 
apium iD Iudia P-I have ~D five YC8.rI a8 Sur~eotl Jf 
.. l\ftthe InlButry 1.(tJ,!'iml'nt (3rd Native Infantry), lid 
ai.deenyea.u in the North-Wellero Proviuoee Mod Oudh ail 
Civil Surgeon and Suptrint.elld~ut of Jail. 

19389. What ia YOUT I:!xperiouoe in regard to the Dse of 
c.pium iD t11e Meerut dj"triot P-Opium i. not muoh used n 
)ictH'ut. The habitaul ooulloumers ure verhaps not more th D 
::I VI:!l' oetlt. of the male adult population. Nat.ive frienl, 
agl'e8 ip this estimate. 10 my nperien08 it i, usually 8..'ltn. 
10 tbe 801lt.ern di.trict., ~ p.., Ghuipur, where I was Ci-i1 
l'uq(eon fur three yean. It il mont u8l!d, and to greah 
4:.1C61SKo It i. al80 smoLed • good deul thel''''' 

10300. Madal: or claandu P-C.la.dfl, I think. I have n 
es.periel.l08 of it btyoDd beBI'I&Y, but chand .... ia the nan, 
·PVliod. 

19391. Are tl,ey mOltly modera.te conlumera in .Meernt.: 
-lu .Met!rut, whele I ho.ve been Civil SUI'gooD for nea.l'l) 
three ,eartt, the large llIajol"ity d thOle \\·ho use flpiu~ Ul1 
in my experience moderllte CODtlumers, taking alwU~fi" 
"rainl d&ily in oue or two dOl!!.. Such moderate 088 -I.:S 
vol. 88810 to ba.ve any prt.judicial efft'ct, mllral 01' ph)' cal. 
'l'he habit it usually lloqulf6d lrom ha.rinll taken the dr 01\ 
&I.~aount of aMa.rrh~ rhtlllnlatilm. eto" and geller.IIy Ider 
w.edica.1ILd~ioo. Few tle,'m to take opium io the 6rlio h .. 
.. ta1lot lHMlause they like it. I oannot lay whot proportiOn Jf 
J,abitual ctJutumere take .opium in e:r,I,.'eSIi, "'y in daily 4UDIl
lititSl of 25 grHoina ur luore. Tl.Jey w.re DJt mllDy ltbil.k_ 
The pool'tlr olulI8I who a~u~~ opium geu.'all.:r .u1fer:- from 
it, l.'bey are ueiUaU, thm. lucapable IIf l'1.taioed Qel'tu.m. 
olteo luy, but gtlDel&111 quiltt aud iuoffe~iV8. 'I CilD :m&
gine aucb ao one oommlttiull' theft ratbe1 than fortgf, hi, 
daily dllll"- 1 alll not. howl!Ver, a:wa.re of a" .uoh case. 1'he 
oriminal dall!le~ do uot "ppt'ar. to, be R.1wliaJly &ddicted to 
opium. Thna 10 the Meel'tlt Dlltrlot JaJI, 1Ut. of lome S,OUO 
plbttlUltl'a admitted duling 'he palot.i.r: yea., oDly 26 were 
uot.t!d a8 beiug addiated ~o opiulU. l)ou~IIIHI mOllt of tht'alt 
had UROO it to eJ:ceil ; ,till out (,f 4.67 pnllo.era locked lip UD. 
auLh Ootober 1SUS, only oialtt admitted ha'fog ta.ken t\plUID. 
TeMulal'ly prior to impriBOumllnt. 

U 392. What 8J:l,eribllae hAVe "ou hud 0 the etft.ot of 
opiwn uD. wI:!H~to~do ~oJ.lle P--Well.to·do pereoue who 
IlbUlJf' ol'ium do not .uft"~r like ~he poor. '4 .'ealt.by Mo
hOllied"U friend be~au to eat 0plum"" yean 'go. At one 
time h. t.vok 00 grain- daily; he DOW t.ak81 46 'J'ains. Some 
is ,'ea.u ugo he I,,"ve it up lor three ye8J'Ii. and lad diarrhf])& 
lor'seven monthl. Ill'! i. now 62 ytNU" old. He is thin 
and nfl,t.ul'klly of PUtor I-'h~.ique. but be il .~IUIol":ablJ iDt...l-
litceot.. and bil mind ia •• .olin ail IIV01'. , 

1Q::\98. Wh .. t do y(,n 'hiuk i, the opinion o.1the people 
gt'ltel'llUy with regard Lo the habit (,f opium. .. t.i.Dg P-hl 
W,\' e11,(>r;enOlJ \he J-IeoVle in glltlleTMlltlolr on QPllm~eatiDg. 

... lId ••. eoittJlv opiuUl~'D.lokiug. lUI. bad habit, ba\intr a ten .. 
·dlfl,e" t.o m~ke a man lazyaud um-eli.hle and to nJule bi. 
h .. ltollh. (11""8 utlvl;:r let bOlU'd a D.on~oouluD.ler;-'1 i~.u 
Ii Jr.t,d hl\blt. 

1~~9-1.. Whllt do YOlt think woulJ be the f08Hljr IIf th 
·pe.,pid J J;oNhibiUve meaaUfd "eaa iWlAA'eJ ID. l"i.,IL1-d, t,Q 

opiu P-I do not foUpp088 the mAjority in th8!=e parte would II~Ool. 
mUO~illd if opium wal made llLore expelleive IIInd more At M,. D. 
of a 1 XlH,". but ItIl w.ould. 1 fanoy, ~enL anI ta.:tation to o;;a;;ty, 
make p for In8s of UFIllm revenue. . _._. 

193 . Wha~ 11 your flpinioo, after all your medical 25 ~9-'. 
eJpenl' ce, of the bKbitual use of opium on adult;, P-Frntll 
a meditn.1 poiltt of vit'w the telupente ulle of opion1 by 
adolts :.seeUlI to be on a par ",ilh lbe temperate Ule ~ 
aloobo~ It Rcts ahit'fiy as a stimulant and prt duces a feelilltr 
of well-being. Be,' ond their own ltH,(emt'nta tbn. u. 
lIothin._ to _ho!' tllat luah oDD .. umt>Ji,'II ant opiom.eaters. I 
doubt 1£ the opIum dool tbem Imy g.cod; but having ouce 
aoquiled the habit. !tny atteulpt to give it up IIUIk61 tbeta 
f.eI b.d. . 

19396. Have you bad aDY experiel10e of the effeots nfopiura 
"hell given tn iufant. P-Moihen oftt·u giw opium to tb~ir 
infants Lo keup them quiet, to con.tipttetbom, and 10.". 
trouble. An uverdose i. sometimes givon. I have known 
,"ueb. The practice il 1 believe u!luaily di800ntinued wheD 
the obild is IIbout 8. Jeu old. 1 am n(lt a.WIlr& jf it prodUCt'l 
any permanent iH .. e8' ectll. . 

19397. Hlln you personally come 80l'011 aoy fatal ~ 
1M a coll8eqUeDO~ of t~" halit P-No. 

19398. You have met, I IUp-poae, with 0&1':88 of pnillOn
ing P-I hltve I!18l!R iufanta brought \0 the hO'l-'ital h.r 
trelltment in an UUClODScioUI state. 

19S{'9. nut none. 10 £ar as you nomember. hllve aotuaU,
died P-J ha,'e not !leeD them; 1 have bf'&lu of luch call1S-

19t1OO. Wl,at wOllld you liMy of tbe al'e of opium in f'J.

eeuh'e q1l8ntitiesP-Tbe uee of opium, Ily in quantitil·e. 
{If ~5 graius ur more dAily. il geD&rall.V l'rejlldioial. 'J ],& 
oon .. Up,Ora often bave .. dull and shrivt!lJtd al·pearanOfi. ale 
thiu. and 6\'eO emllciat<1i; this ia ap"ul;'ntiy due- to waf t 
of appetite and in pour per"onR to want af fOt·d, Thoae wJ.o 
oan affurd it lake plenty of milk, gbi, .. to .• to ket'p up the-ir 
Itr .. ngtb. EJ:cl'uiv" OOD6Umet .. are indinro tu be I&7Y 
and U.re generally inc8pllble of severe and aOlltainfd exertion. 
Without the regular dose (1f tll,jum th",,- c:an do little or 
noihing. I am not awft,J'e that the l'J:ceaeh'e Ult of Opi"'Hl 
predillposel to. (lr produces, any "pedal di,t>a. ... e. h jodl. 
it i. my invariable J,:nu:tioe to cut off the loppl.v at COCI 
aud coml'letely. After IL troubled wrtk OriO tbe illdivid'Qa! 
bev-ina to }lick Up, aj'petite retuI'D", BDd he ,ouD. put. on 
ftlhlh. , 1 eanoo~ "ay if the aure i, perDlIllt'n~. Jl'oll!' 
opium-eonluming prilont,n have been reoeivtod Into ~tbe 
bltMmlt Jail .·itllin tbe Iatot mnut.h. 'I'M. it .a;;.\~. 
-The following are brief DUt'es of &lOu.-

(1) .Male. age 40 lea.r1I. a tran ... port empl(.y~, .. y. h .. 
btgao to take opium wbeD on field RerVil'e, allQ, 
on IoOl'o.unt o! caillrrb, ,ollie 16 J"l'a~ Hg'O 
bt'jlaD With. hide i now tllkel 90 Krain ... dail, 
in hi 0 dOlt'J; lhia ~,81J fl •• " a 1O ..• t b. hiJ ."1 
iI I~ •• 10; he iI in f,tif OOIldH lOll and. in gGIHi 
llt'ahb; wf\ichi 110 lbe. i il. HiI,clll. 

(2) Male. IIIIf'11 26 yeal'8, an opium·lDloker,. Pya h 
lramed from friend. (probab]y from pl'Dlt i~ 

. lutefl) ~ i. in good. healt.b aud Ot.nditiua; 
Yeight 104. the.; worke ... ettp-mak..r i 1&/_ 
hi, .,·petit.e and di~ti, n are ia. p:oved .:D8t' .
took to opium. lItw.dtl'.tlIJ'6le tillleadill1,-; iJ. 
Muomu.e..d. 

• 
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(3) Mal., age 19 yoar. ; ... to 12 grain. daily in two 
doaes; be" .. n five yelln allO iJn account of 
catMrrb by advice of friend .. ; avpeMI a bad lot; 
i. thin, but app 'arA otherwi .. e he .. 1t.b, ; weighi 
89 lbl. ; i •• li abomedan. 

(4.) Male,.go 98 y"""; tak .. 90 groin. daily i. two 
dOI88; began 20 year. ago 011 aucOlllt or 
rheumatism, and with one grain morniD@ and. 
evening j is a hazar labourer; doe. lIot lI.)pear 
to have .uffered much in healtb i but say. he 
cannot WOl'k Uke another mau; is in fair 
condition; weight I 119 lb •. ; haa a ,_ung 
family; .. MAhmood....· . 

These four pn.onel1J were kept under o,*rntion 
.for about a week ea.ch i they got Do opium tb"t I lnow 
of ; they mfteu4 a good deal at fint from Rohing p inl • 
IJeeplt'l8nesl, pl'OIItrntion, lou of ftppptite. etc., but The, 
BOOn came rouud. N ODe of them got diarrhos. 

19401. Have you ever known ha.bit~1Il1 eaten of "p·um 
in injnrioUl exoeu alDollg the "ell·to·do olua~ • ho bye 
>.U.redl-Yea. 

194{.2. What .ymptoma did you notice I-Tbey war. 
J!'enel'lllly"W1 thin, and 80111tt of them very auBOel,tbile to 
wId; they are very muoh afraid of cold, Rnd the) a1'8 
afraid of bathing. Beyond that I bav. not •• en anT iII-
~lfeet. iD ... II-to·do people- • 

194.03. You do not think it .borton. tbeir Iiv .. 1-1 do 
not think eo. 

194.04.. Haa your .'1"'ri .... laiD in a di,triot in ,..hich 
there hOI heen much dyoontoryP-Ye., a good d .. L 

19406. You bav. n.... IOOD any type or form of 
dr'e.tory tb.t you have .. so.iated "i,h tbo opium babit 1 
-No. 

19406. What experienoe ba •• you bad of'th. uoe of 
Clpinm in OUBI of ma1trial fever P-I hAY. no experieno. 
e.- the oontumptian of opium .. a fehrifup In the we .. ' 
of this diltrict the tract along tb. JUDlJl9. il notorioully 
matarions, but J h"ve never beard of the people D8iDtl 
opium either .. a prophylactio or &I a core for malarial 
feTen. Th.....,. is t.ru. of tb. othor distrio" in w hi.h I 
have hued. 

19407. You ha.. neve. ,ounc1f p_cribod it .. • 
mitigatur of the .arionI •• il, of • maLuiai diotriot P-No. 

19408. Y nu bave Jlever Died: it in combination with 
tjllini1l8 P-J have. 

19409. Do you tllinl it enhan ... tb. power of qui.ineP
I have only tiled it in cue. where there are _peci.}' 
.ymptorns in conneotion 'With the cuae. such 81 diarrhwa 
with fever. 

19410. You have not tbouRht tbat it ... booed tblt 
iebrifugo po".r of quininel-Ko. 

lQIL Ynnr •• porion .. ha. b .... gatherod entirely In 
the diatriot of lI .. rut P-No • th.loot three yean 0.,,1,. 

194.111. In Ihe Nonh-Weet Peo.intell-In tho North. 
Yo' .. , Pro.in... 1 hllV. .......a 16 1"'" in diff.rent 
IIL.tricta. . 

CIlIlIlIIISIOIf : 

~91.13. Y •• haTe n.vor encountered a populo. 0'linion 
t~at opium ,'WU uaelul in malarious houbl. P- have 
hlard ao. ' I . 
.119414. J /hou~ht ron lIid ~o. ha •• never beard of P""I'I. 
t,JIing opium. P-l have heard the qUeltion Ulout@Ci wheth.r 

'um ...... propbylactic, bul J never heard of the !",o¥le 
emselve. using it 88 Incb. 
19415. Or having any belief in it 1-110. 
19416. (M~ •. Wil,oo.) Do I goth •• foom yoa tI.at you 

Guld put the limIt of e:10881 BOlllewhere abotlt 20 g1'llinll P 
1 think a smaller quantity thaD that may be coDlidered 

XCetII. I merely took that as an average. 

19417. You lIy that on Ih.3Otb .1' Oetobor 1893 ""I,. 
;o:bt pri .. nen admitted having tak.n opium regularly P_ ... 

19418. When you lay "ndmitted," .,.. there any reluc
tance on their p>lrt to admit, or any desire to oouceal f-

o. 1 do not think there W&8. 

19419. We have had some evidence at dilferent pI .... 
tbat one of the f8ll.l0n8 a"igned lor taking npium W&8 al 

protection 81l1liost oold i your experience is thAt it rath~r 
nd. to make people .froid of cold 1-1 tbink the habitual 
somer is afraid of cold. 

lY420. I understood you to .. ,. that you bad not pres.rih
opium &It a propbylactic P-No. 
19421. But that you have given opium and quinine u a 

r edy whf're dillease Actually u:iat-ed P-Yet. 
~9422. (Mr. Fa.,oW., •. ) h it not tbdact that arelati.ely 

lage Domber of opiulD .hops in the Meerut di.trit.:t 81'. 

"t"ted in tbe tract al.me- tbe .Inmna and ,.]ong the·Jilie 
o be main aaDlCe. Ca.nal?-I do not kllow. 

9423. (8i,. William Eob.rl,.) Yon bave b""" asked 
Rijut the effect of opium and oohL I think you intandt-d 
tOlJ"Y tha.t the habitual excel"nve eof1aumer of opiulD WII.. 
...itiv*, to ooltl P-Tbat is what I mfJ&lIt. 

~9424. There ill another knae in which the queation may 
b~asked. 1. it within your experieDce that people "re: in 
t habit of taking a yilt of opium when tbe weathe-r is 

I culd in ol-dttr to protect tlu-"UlIIelvea again.t ,fwdn:;
P-1'hat i. not witbin my esperif'lnoe, bat it il within 

y esperience tbat. the,y ta~e opium when they 118ft 
ugbt cata.lTb. 

19425. I prellome thRt you are aware tbat opium is the 
oat oommun domestic remedy in Indi .. P-Ysi. 

]9426. And do you think WI.toon the wrl.o1M ii is used 
mficriaUyP-l tbiuk it iaI for ,he benefit of thOle who Bite ,. 

\ Ht27. (.ll ... Wil •••. ) lo.pp ... it is indisputable that
\btse who are takjn~ it re~hlrl.f booolDe ,more aud mGI'\! 

lh.lituated to it; and, if eo, H thttre " oon8tant teudency to 
i.oletlSe tbe doee P-1 am not aware that there is a COIlJltaut 
teuc.eucy. 
~~'28. Would you ., th.t tbere ... &11 more or 1 ... 

tehdt:!noy to i n('\'foue 'he do!'e IIond to paw from moden.t.ion 
to'8:1I)8SS iu opilm or aloohol.f-l would say that they 
were "omt>whe.t. al a pill\;. 

'1' •• witu ... wit'dr ••• 

/Jllr.q- - ItJIGlOlI'-C.£PTAl. C. J4.AC!'.oa'&>IlT, 1I. R,. eallc.od. ~."a euminec:f. 
r.", C. 19499. (Sir JII'llU". lrobm •• ) Y01l are Superiute"dlmt 19435. Do m y n .. it in ...... P-Nol n.";'... I find 

J/41'Iog.qanli _ r . "I 
M B. of tb. Central Prison and Vi.triot Jail at Agra ~-l am. that in the jail Agra ont w 4.5U pn,onOl'B on y TS h ..... 

\ 19430. You are ... 0, in civil praotice bere P-Entiroly been noted .. e iva opillmoeMten .moe January 1888. 
jail practioe. 194.36. 1:' ou eaD thoee ..-1.. take it ~ an injuriou. 

1943L That! hu bNn the whole of your eXfM'rienoeP-1 es.taut P-'Ye. en who arehnoted 88 hllving 8i:ffe;,nd fl-OlD 

hue heeD font yeaI'M in ehar~ of a Central PriltOD i before the el.0e8lliM of opium Vi' {In they came to t e i .. 
u..at I .... iD' ~jputana and for .• --.hort time iu t.he PUlljab. 19-137. J s POq the limib varies almori yjth eRch indio 

.• - b . edi 1 b f Tidnal P-It entirl'lya. matter of idiosYDoruy ;.1 cannot 1<....,.. In w a' oopoeity P-I .... lD m .. c arg. 0 ll' I . 
. give any de ite dOlI.. '1 Gplum.eatera mt!au 0PlUW-COIl" 

I ftglullnt. 
sums'''. 

1114;13. 1101 of dioponoariea P-1 .... Ci,U'Surgeon about 194.'l8. Y I •• y yon have notio.d .... ra1_ iD wbioh 
four month.. mID ad'mitt 'into the j>til bave been GCt'88ive opium-ea.te!s 

194.'4.. Wb .. t hi. M.'n your experience or tl1fl U"8 of and ha.ve, !l'red in health; in ",hatr way P-1'heJ' gent-"" 
(lpinm- P-J. ban DO tlo"bt tl!&t it i, largely oonnmed by allv Ihow i by extreme emaoiatiun-tbat i. aU you un 
Almolt all the lndian racol, 1111t, I think thl" habit il molt Ia.; i tb re no pa!lu:~logical changes AI f~~ .. I knollr ;. 
lU'0'Y81ent amOllK M.aomedana. I belief"' that th. van the,lulle rom pmamatlon and general debility. In luch 
JUljority of tho •• 'Who cotIJum.' it do 110 with benefit, or at on.e. I jn"fri&bly atop tbeir supply of opium at onc~J Rlld. 

• 108llt without sufferintr UllJll it. Ule, eitllet Dlorally or "hy.. after&- fn day_ of discomfort-in .enle caaea Tory IXinlid(>r
.ieally ; but I belio\'e • very .mall proportion" do consume" able diacoUort-the patieat .• ppal-etltiy does quite wcll wjib. 
fI,i •• to Ol.a8III. Hnd in lUoh Gatt8I. i.e., wheD it il taken to out 1he d,lg aDd rapidly gainl health. I f~ RUle t,h"t
til, ••• I believe that it h .... prujudiaial eHUot on. the nhy- opium. ,"1 when lartrely takt"D to !1C8111. do~ Dot produe. 
.Ie'; eoaditiun "f tb. -aUllJlUW..,. aD1 orgaala di'81..,8 or aur· pathologu·all\Jld. t.i&lu.al cbangtt~ 

J 
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in tile Org&.D' nf the ho Iy. and 1'1 thi8 it hae an immen!le 
adnntagt! over alcoholic stimulant". which «.tainly pTo
duce very grave orgllnfr, dUI8"'8 when tuk~n in 8l11:cese. The 
emaciuti,," seen in lID immoderate op:,um·oater i, probably 
du~ to the 108B of appeLite ~uBed by exoeaaive we of the 
drug. 

9,uently sean In jail } ~pi~s, opium with qt.inine 1 be-- Sttrg.-
lieve is the belt t:emedy. . C(HIt.. C. 

1~447. ,What ia your opinion. II. to the ,.ui'SfulneS9 of Mao~,?;l1r', 
opi\lm in ma.l"noUi tl'flCtl ?-1'0 the inhabitant. of malati- . • . 

194.39. You have DO uperience of opium-eating amons,t 
wf'll-to.do people P-lluiove known one or two east's. 

ous trach 1 believe it to be. necesaity, and it undoubtedly 26 Ja.n 1~9'. 
tenders many man capable or doill~ their. daily work who 
without it could do absolutely notbmg. 

1·~440. Have they been cues of 8s.C8l1aiv8 cODeumption P 
-Yf's. 

19«1. Were thoy thin and om •• i.ted P-They wore just 
in the lame way. 

1{l448. (V,.. WilMa.) Y()U have severa.l times used. the 
phrllBe "I believe," Do I "ather froLD thflt that wbat you 
are giving us is not 10 much facti within your own 
knowledg .. as the general impre,..qion that you bave gaint'd? 
-.No. WhRt I bllve Itated if! foundel on f&eta that J 
have myself observed in connection with the j ... ils. 

19449. Are you &pe;lking chiefly of observations in jail or 
on the general populbtion F-Jbiefiy observations in jail. 

19450. You have spoken of malarions tracts; t-) whAt 
JIlaJarious traots al'e YOIl .pecilllly fefefTi~ P-I refer to 
Alh-:arh, Muzafttu-na~III', Hulandshllhr, GOlakhpur and 
Aziwgarh; 1 have had prisonen from these tr&ctal lI.ll of 
tll~m me.larilluB. . 

19451. You have not been .tationed tht>fE' P-No. 

19442. On thP whole, what bRI been your erperience of 
the eil~a~ of opium f,'om I;l medioal point of view P-Witb 
1'eJ:'ord to the Use or opiom from a medical point of view, I 
believe that opium i, b:v fllr the mo~t oBeral drug in the 
(\onntry-. with the po",ible eJooptil1O of quinin.e, &lId Ilmon,2 
the inh"bitante who al'tllargeiy Ollt 01 the ,'each of medle II 
ftld it. hi the mOllt important and effective dome~tio remedy 
in ~fle. A Imollt all tJati,'~ who rPike opium whom 1 have 
met have told me that they hl'p:!lu to tnke opium fir.t' &14 R 
rellJedy for lIome diseall8 and fio(ling they b\~nefit"d bJ: its 
u"e. t'outinued to tltke it. I t is very taT«sl,. n81l d by nati ves 19462. You have gat11ered your infol'mation from the 
in aathma., ohronio rheumatism. bowel ~ompll\int."1 and io prisoners P-l!~rom wbat they have told me. 
CAse' of mlllM.rial nRohesia ~'complmied by t-nlarged aplt'f!n 19463. Thflt it hu that ellect P-Yes, 
and flnremi&. I have frequently u5ed it in similar ..:a"es 19454. Do you gather from what they!'aid that opium 
and with benefit. hll8 that etfect, 01' that they believe it P-'1'htlY believe that 

19U3. Han·vou known of the esislence of a belil'f it has that eRect. 
amonf!Mt tbe ~eople th&t upium was useInI in ca.881 of mala- 1945fi. Does their own condition warrant thtP-¥f'lI, I 
rill1 r.", er P- 811. think .. 11 thPse men are in lairly gond oondition. cOlisiderin;.: 

19,W4. B,lth as a protectin nnd as a. ourative P-Y E08. the districtR they come from - meu who bave been haht-
191.4.5, That haacome within your penonal knowledge P tua.lopium·eaters. 

-Y&I. 19406. (Mr. F(UI.~atce.) When you 8&y that the opium 
llH4A. Have you fonnd npium ueeful EIoR an add.itioD. to h"bit is mo...t prevalent nroongat the Mahomedan9. I under-

qllinine in utIIlarial ditlfEl8t1R P-1n easea of aIUemlll ,vltb sta.ndyou ,u'e refcrring to your experience Hot ileui;&res and 
enlllrged spleen and chronic diarrhma. such as 1 lu,ve fre-- AgraP-Yes. 

The \'Vitnl'ss withdrew. 

Mr. J. S. M.STOll' 0&1:00 in and es:amined. 

19t57. (CAairmafl.) I believe yon have beenpmployed 88 
Settlemellt Offi"erof Budllun in t11e North West Provinces? 
-1 have been employed lUI Assistant Settleme~: Offic~r. and 
8E'ttlf'1l1ent Officer since 1889. I I1sve heen In 6D. uplUm· 
-rowin{l di"tril't a8 Settlemt".Dt Officer for nMl1y a yeu. 
t Ilave in~pecte(1 for setth.mont purposes •. numb!·r ~f 
vmn~e" where poppy ;a ~I'O~, . and call tp-sttf~ thnt. •. In 

tracts whers poppy cultlvIltton 18 allowed. land In whIch 
JIOppv is groym Kcquin!' in time. if hl'ld by 1I0n-privilt'ged 
tenants a ·rent.al VIllue of 61) pel' oent. more tllan tho 
relltsl ; .• 1uo of l'~\ld on whioh other crops Rre l'6ised. 

19-158. Have you any figures to support that P-I hllve. 
HI.M9. Will TOU Rive them P-ln the inrerior trll;rtl of 

the llnd"un di,.i'rict. HI. 6 per acre is the ordillary 1'I\te for 
flood land lwld b:y tenants wit.hout Gtatntory rigllt.! of 
OOCUPIt.llO}·. For ~lmihr. tenRntl, when thoy grow poppy, 
O-lllll 01' one til' two other'" "p~cial croP! RII. 7·/j per acre is 
the 'U9un\ \'('nbtl rate. In the 8uperiOT tract .. the usnsl 
rental rate for millets. GOtton, whl'at and barley (the 
Ol'd.iuary orops in tlle district) is Rs. ~-8 per acre .. Jlor 
poppy it vatlt'@ from Rs. 16 to Its. 20 per ane; and If the 
poppy is PNceded ~Y an RutUlnn arop'l mu(·h as Hs 2~ 
per acre lJ13,\' be realn:ed. Sugarca.ne. afl a rule. pa.,·s J~8. 1<> 
pl'r aore in thuse tractl ; but sugl\h-ane has ~o bto prarbc8~1~· 
three timl'S a8 long' In the land aM POPIY. '1 ~Iose "1'0 p~rtlal 
f('1l!<Olll why ptlpP,\' il ",n,h the rent, collo('tor or bUldlurd a 
1110re popular alld favourite ol'oll than othel8. 

Ul46tl. ti .. VA 'i0U any othpr information on tlH" same 
lineR 1-AII rec-a,:ds the T'0puhrity of thfl crop with the 
(lultivRton, I 1l1av Ita.te tllat in good yean in Ilverof"O hind 
t.he poppy outlum n:ay be tal, en III flom 'Il to l4. flee" 
(from 15 tu ~8 111&.) pl'r Icrt'!; and a.t Hfi. 6 pel' (lrE'r t.he 
1m'owe to thfl t(>nant from t,he erop would lJl' Us. 8'j"~~ to 
){s. 70 per "I'l-e. exolufli,·. of the value of t.he heltde;, the 
.rei, t-1le oil ertrllctoo from th .. POPP\' he'lda, lind .othef' 
refus(\ thllt might be ufled for fne1. .AlLo~t,II(~T I estimate 
tl e totlil vRhle in. ftOlld JeIlr in aV(lrll~C land tiS from 
lb. 4U·S to l{s. 8:i.~ )!rr acre In nrp-pt,ioIlRHy goo-i I.nd 
nearfltr 111111'(' towns it 18 po8sihle to gat {rom 16 to 20 saara 
'rer 8Orl', but Uu\t of r01l1~e is au exceptional outtUl"D. 
Agl\in't a11 incomt' of from Ha 4tH! to Us, 88·8 p .. r Rcre 
WI' hayti" ~lIta! d .. Il1Rnd of from H8, 16 to Hs. 25 po:or acre. 
Anothl'T !'t'fl80n for th .. popularit~~ of opiu.m with th(' ~u~ti. 
YlIJ.or. il the faut U,.tr tbe .oop I'i"I)UltCI no upenllve 
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mtlcbinery to tnm out the produ('e wldch is· ult:matelY.!"ld 
in oontradistinotion to 1\lginaane. the completion of the 
product of wbi",h is alwlLy9 necessarily an elperuive opera
tion. 

19461. Do TOU CGn!!li,leT th"t the price which the Go'\"el'11' 
ment paJS to the cultiVRtor for hie opium ie a.n adequate 
priceP-I consider it diatinotly an adequate PMl'e, 

19462. (Mr. Pease.) HRS the'e h~eo mu('h alteration in 
the acrl'sge undt'r pol'PY in the ilishiot to which you I'ef('r? 
-There hHslx>en lin ill(lreflSe within the last teo Tem'S from 
7,OO'J to over 11)000 aen·s. The last return I have of the 
ArM under poppy is l1,5UU acres for the distriot of 
Bndaun. 

1946:1. In what Vl'ar hlMJ tIle inorf'ase been P-I have not: 
the actual figures, but I believe it bas oeeu grlldually withill 
the 1HSt teD Jean. 

194ti4. Do .you know wII1'lt the a~el"llge orop per flcre luUl 
been P-I cltnnot ghe the actual fignrl"8, but 1 believe it 
is from 71 to 14. 'eel'S in a\'erHge good hInd. 

19465. You Bay that it averages Over the wIlole distriot 
abollt 7t seers P -1 . would IIOt say that; I have not the 
figures to spell k upon thlLt point. 

1~4IS6. Is there fl gr .. at desire on UIP part of the rTn~ to 
hlCt'f!Me the IWltlunt of tlleir poppy Jand P-] Am not llwR.le 
tbut t.here is ; I l!l\ve heRrd of no appliclttiolla. 

19467. If it t\'ss so extraordinarily profitable as comparoo 
_ith other oropR. would not t.hat be the ("Bge P-Poppv ill 
rnainl:v in th6 tiistrirt t.o which I refer (1 han el:pf'r[entl~ 
only of tbat) in the hands of (lne Cftste. a"!Jd the gnllving of 
poppy by otLer C88t~ is 101' r.RrlnUlI reasons unpllpula,', the 
pl'lllC'ipal ff'&801l bell!g thKt, It. is a.lwost ent-irely grown in 
richly manum land illlme'lh"tely JIIutfoundiug a lUlmlet. 
nnd t.he high oalrles will 110t t"-li.e up tbat land on account of 
tue filthy Ohal'tlott'r of the soil. 

19468. (.Vr. Motcbray.) I nnaeTlltand thAt t}II"!lf fi~'1Hes 
are the figures on whioh tlte land 1'('\'enlll' of thi!l district 
hall been s ... t.t100. Rnd is now being coll"ct ... d r-Th,',· are the 
figures on which I am pre.v::uillg the revised Illild 
l't''fenue. . 

1~·11,i9. On wh iob you Ire prepuing yaur estimate P-Y es. 
1~47u. (M,.. Faf&.~4alr~) The .,lass or t'I,ltivat.ors ,,110 

cultivate poPPI i. cbietly tlae market g.I'dener eLIsa P-Yf'40 
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19471. What are th.y •• nod in the Budaun di,triot P
Rachis or Muraoe, in BudauD generally. 

19472. Is it tbe rule in tbe Budaun di,trict tbat a crop 
or maize .hould pyecede tb. poppy crop P-Extremely 
common. 

19473. W. have been told that on m&rk.t garden land 
tob .. ,o would proba.ly be tb. chief onb,titute for poppy; 
would that be according to your experience P-Tobacco i. 
grown in similar laud. but I hove constantly found that 

it u grown, so to speak, under the eavea of hOUR!If, "hereu 
poppy oan be grown in • wider cire-Ie. I do not think there 
would be the same market fat, tobacco. 

19474.. So far as yon know there is nn likelihood of 1\ 

gent'raJ extemion of tobacoo cultivation P-Not 110 far aa I 
know. There ie no reatriotion of tobacco oultivation at 
preeent, and there i. no reason why there ahould be any 
special extension euinoident with a cessation of poppy. 

The witness withdrew • 

Adjourned to to-morrow .t 10.30. 

At Agra. 

FIFTY-SIXTH DAY. 
Friday, 26th Janua.ry 1894. 

PBB8BlI'T: 

TUB R'G"T HOKO"".,.LII LORD BRASSEY, K.C.B. (CUURHAl<. PRB""'KG). 

11'11 JOlIn B. LULL. G.C.I.E., K.C.S.T. 
TSI HOJf'BLB BIB LACKBIIB8W AB SINGH BABADUB, 

MABJ.BU.6.,O'P DABBBJ.1fGA, K.C.I.E. 
11& WIlLIAJl ROBDBTI, M.D. 
,ML R. G. C. MOWBBAY. M.F. 

M •• A. U. FAI .. " .. ,"-
IJ ABTHUR PBUD. 
u HUIDA8 VERAurDu DBluL 
" J. H. WILSOll', M.P. 

M .. J. FR •• co." HawaTT. C.LE, &",,#111'"1/' 

D .. R. GLYN GRIPPlT" •• allod in and .... mined. 
Dr. B. Gly. 

Griffith. 19475. (8ir William Rob ... t •. ) You are. I und.,..tand. 
26 J ••. l89~. Chief Medical Ollicer of the E .. t Indian R";lwayP-Yes. 

19476. Where do you live P-At AI1ahnb.d. 

19490. I pre.nme that, like other witn ...... yon reeog
nize great individual difference. of tolvra.nee of the opium 
habit P-U ndonbtedIy. 

19477. How long have yon hOO medioal oharge of the 
workmen OD the East Indian Rail way P-N (,BTly t'Wenty !,ean. 

19478. Yon would also hav. charge of them wben they 
were invalided. hoth .. in·plienlo and out.ptiento P-Y.a, 
I>oth. 

19479. What i. the numbar of th •• mploy~' ou tho E.st 
Iud ian Bail ... y P-Th. native employ~. ave!1lgO abont 
46,000. 

19480. From what aistriota .,.. th_ men drsW1l P-From 
aU prta of J ndia, Agra. Behar. Ondh and Bengal. 

19431. Wh.t ;. tho ••• rs.e age of th ... men P-W. 
take them on from the a"" of 18 up to 26. Th.y get a 
firat-olad certificate if bt>low 85 'Yean of age; if over 
SO yeai'll of ago they get • oeeond·eiau oertiSoate. 

194811. I BUppose the &Vt'rBgO .go of the men ... tuatly 
wonld be aomotLing like SO or 40 P-S. or 38, I should 
aay. 

19483. Are any of them in the babit of ".iDg opium P
I know it to ba 8 fact that. great _y of them eat opium. 

19434.. What is your impresaion.. \0 the pereentago of 
thoae employe. WI'D ... t opium P-It would ba nry dillicult 
for me to give the peroeotage. because I oan only apeak of 
what I ha,e p8nonaUy aeeD of in and out-patients at hospi
tal.. One of my native dooton informed me t~8t in loma 
dittrict. about one per oent. of the pt>Ople eat opIum. 

19486. Of tho total population P-Y ... i. th. Bona ... 
and Dinapur diltriota. 

19486. That wODld make aomething like 10 per oen\. of 
tbo .mploy •• ou tbe railway P-MON than that. 

19~7. Aooording to your e:rperienQ", have they ~ener8111 
bren temperaw users of opium P-Very tfmpel'ate; they 
take & oertaio quantity and do not inc ... e it. 

191.88. About bow much P-I have StoeD lome take from 
S to 4. grain. a d.y. I know "thers to take from 16 to SO 
groin. 8 doy •• ud not to go bayond tbat. • 

19~R9. Hove you ob,.rvId .ny •• lI'd ou th." health or 
.~paoity for duty P-No, not any mJurto~. efF.ct. I kno~ 
of. lign.Uer, ovor fifly yparl of age. noll' In the MClgnl Saral 
dtlltriot. He haB been taking 16 IZ'raina a day for about 
t".ntr-6 ve yea .. l. and he ;. one of the beat oigDall'!l" on the 
line. 

IQ491. An amount' th.t would do on. man an injury 
would Dot affect another one P-No. 

19499. Have you ever noticed whether a larger number 
of opium-mten would be invalided than of those who were 
not opium-eaters P-Doring the twenty years I hllVe been 
out hero I ha'Ve never seen a Bingle railway employ' lUl'alided 
owing to the use of opium. 

. 19;i93. Have YOll known of a.ny of the employ~s being 
dismIssed on account of the abuII8 of t.he opium hltbitP-Not 
a sinllle one on the whole railway in the last twenty year. 
has been di"'harged or incapacitated tbrough opium_ling. 

19494. Why do tb ... men take opium do you think P
Some of them take opimn to relieve malarial fever. YeaJ'I 
ago I was in the Dinapnr district, at a place called Simn,," 
u!la, a very malario~ pl.a.cl', where we could 8OIlr~y keep. 
SIgnaller more than Its weeks or two months OWIng to their 
getting a fever or enl~ed spleens. Men in the habit of 
taking opium went to relieve them, and I found thOle men 
who took opium were Dot 80 susceptible to fever as thQ8e 
who did not take opium. Not nearl, 80. 

19495. For what othor pnrp ..... do yon think m.n took. 
npium P-lt'or asthma. dysentery, rheumatism and oo]io. 
I' is & very common thing for dysentery, fever, ILtld 
rheamatism . .. 

19496. Those are all medical use., are not they P-Y6I 
19497. Hav. yu •• n,. knowledge of the use of opium 

amoD~ thetle men for non-medical purp0at'8-1 mean lUi 
we have beer or wine or tobacco P-I had an old man over 
.eighty yean in hOlpitallad year. He was an opium-eater, 
taking J6 grain. twice • day. I asked him bow long he 
bad been takinK' npium. and he Wtoid a little over 40 JUd, 
and it never did him 1;01 harm. '1'0 look at him Ioould 
not have said he 'WU an opium. ... ter. He waa in robUit 
healtb for. man of hi. yea ... 

19498. (Mr. P ...... I Wbat is the coot of 16 graiD' of 
opium P-A bout two pic .. 

19499. And ,.hal "ould ba the W"I!OI of the IigDailor 
who took 16 !I·uin. of opium a day P-Rupees 8 to Il •• 10 
or Rio 11 • month. 

19600. (lit,. If'a. .... ) Vou have .. f.ned to the _ of 
two or three peraona wbo were i. the habit of taking opiWll 
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iu i&rge quantitia J preallme that U 8 mMieal and aoienti .. 
fio man you do Dot attacb any reAl importance to indivi
dual Gale. uol881 there i •• &ufficieut number of tbpm to 
eat&bliah .:tme IItatistica.l proportiouaP-We know it ia. 
'fery nniv8I'lal thing amongllt 'these men to take opium. 

19501. You would Dot, in En/lland. for pump)e, endopa-
1'oor to Pltablish any gelleral rule or prinoiple in regllrd to 
the use of alcohol by aD individual case or two of penous 
who bad lived to 8 great age of either with it or without it P . 
-If tbere waa only one peraoo, perhaps I should Dot. 

19502. 1 ask you whether you wish to attach importanoe 
to these aa.eesyon have mentioned by nameP-Undoubtedly 
I do, beolluII'e when a mlm baR been taking opium Over 
40 yenn and lives to the age o£ SO. it canoot have done 
him any harm, and po.P8iblT' baa done him Ell great deal of 
good. It,may have kept 'him from liC'f'tting fever, whioh 
would have weakeued hill MDlltitution. It undoubtedly 
pl'eventa attacks of malarial fever out here. . 

19603. I am a.fraid I ha:ve not made myself clear. What 
I want to ask you ii, ie it not the 0&19 that many of D, 

know C&lIeII of persons who have pursued for many years 
a coursa of Hfe or diet whioh no one oould approv~ or reo 
commend, who hOI neverihel9s, lived to • good old ageP
There are exceptional cases. 

1960'" You mentioned a. oa.le at: Dioapur: you han been 
.tationed at Dinapur P-Yell i ten .,.ears. 

19605. What W&8 yout experieuce there in eonneetion 
with thia matter P-A great number of people took o~ium 
there. 

19506. With what r8sultP-I have never seen any bad 
result from it-ne,er. 

19607. Did you thin~ it tended to keep them he.lthy 
th(lre: do you aUude speoially to Dinapur as a. place 
whir.h throwlI some light on this subjeat p-It is a greo.t 
place for the eultivation of poppy. Opium is easily ob·.a.in. 

able there and cbeap. A. great number of people eat opium D,.. B, GIy,. 
!n that dUtrict, and 1 have never MIen any bad effeot from GrilJit4s. 
11. -

19608. Do you think that the cultivators retain portion. 26 Jan. 1892. 
for tueir own Ole P-Yel. I do. " -

19509. You mentioned the case of signaDerl at Tery un
healthy stations: were those signalle~ suppliro w.ith 
quioine or any other medicine of tha.t kiodP-Yaars ago it 
"lIB ~~eeedingly diffioult to get Datives 1;0 take European 
medloloel. They would not touoh them. Sixteen or eighteen 
yean ago I oould. not get a single employ6 to take quinine 
01' European drugs in that distriot. Now they know the 
value of quinine. they take it.. 

!9510. In the .. nnhe.lthy pm ... are they 8upplied with 
quulIne P-They are now. 

1951L With opinm P-No, not with opium. They luppl)' . 
themselves wi th that. ' 

19512. But the company supplied them with quinine P
Yes. 

19513. (~r. Mo"hl'~Y.) Do yon consider the two CalIel you. 
have mentIOned 81 typloal of a very much larger number 
you oould mention P-Yes. 

19.514. Do you consider that the fact that even two men 
have been able to ta.ke this qua.ntity of opium without 
shortening their lives prOVl!8 that opium is not a poison in 
the popula.r sense in which the word is used in Engla.nd P 
-N 0, not to nu.tivea. 

19515. (MI'. Harida8 Vehanaa,.) You hl6V8 obse"ed 
many cases of individualB takiug opium who havereaohed old 
age: have you no~ed people who ha.ve reached old a.ge and 
have not taken opmm at a11,-1 mean have you noticed in 
the same way that you notioed opium.eaters attain old age 
people who have not used opium attain old age alsoP-Yea. 

19516. Have YOIl notioed employea ou the East Indian 
Railway dismissed for abu'B8 of aloohol P-Yes; a grea\ 
mauy. 

The "rita ... withdrew. 

Mr: T. SroS::BB reoalled and further examined. 

19617'. (Chtlirmatl.) You aTe Commissioner of Exoill' 
lor the Nonn"Western Province, and Oudh P-Yea. , 

19518. Would you Rive u. shortly the Daturo of '1{lur 
former tlerviceP-For twelve years 1 belonged to the dil~ 
trict mil' &8 Assi"tant Colleotor, Joint.!l1agistrate a.nd 
Acting Colleiltor. Duriug thilJ perind 1 was almost GOn
tinuouely io oharge or district 010i80 administration in 
various parts of the North .. Western Province!. 1 next 
~erved for two Rod-a.biUf y8&.1"8 in the North·Western 
Provinces S('()retl1l'iat 8S Unde~SecretaTY and Acting Soore
tary. 1 was then "ppOinted S.,ttlemeut Officer of Bulandl!ha.hr, 
and hold that appointment for three and-a·h&lf YeArl, SiDce 
return fl'OlD furlough in November 1891, I have held tbe 
tlppointment of Commit'lllioner of Exoise and Stam'P' and 
Inlipcotor.Oener&lof fugistratioD. for the North·Western 
Province. and Oudh. 

19519. Your long and varitld sprnoe hu, I presume put 
you into a position to form. judgment upon the. que~tlo." 
with whieb we have to dtllli. and brongbt you Into loh .. 
mate oont80t 'With the people of t.he Provin~ in "Moh 
10U ha\"e resided ~-I have aerved in or visited. all part. of 
ihe North.Western Provino81 and nearly all of Oudh. I 
have been for many yeara in intimate oontact with tho 
peo\"le of thoRfI ,.,rovinc611, and Ilm acquainted with their 
habttl a.nd condihoDIJ of life. I have paid apeoi.al attention 
W ncise questioos. '" , 

19620. At a former meetinJr of the Commi"sion you 
placed in our bands a memomndn m of the opium adminia .. 
trntion of the North,WfI8tem'Provinceli alld Qudh. That 
will be before UI for 90f cart'ful onnBideratiou, and will be 
printed in the appendix. Spt'aking brieR,T,l think ,.ou 
have sou",ht to .ho .... in that memorandum tb&t the price 
of noise opium has been .w.vanced from time to time t.o 
as hi~h II lltanda.rd 1\11 it Wall pollaibl. to maintain having re
fl&rd to the risk of .muggling and illiot consumption P
Preoilely. 

19521. The prloe 11 at prosent. i. it not. R •• 16. and 
that .howsa. profit to the 6ovt"rtlme"t IUlmethina- like Rs. 1 
• l8er, dON it tlot P-Tbe prioe at preaout varies in 
different. part. of the provinoe [rom Re. 18 in the WeatarD 
~~atriota to a .. 16 in the lihAtCU'D diatriotl. The prout of 
Government variev. ace.ordingly. 

19~1S2. In all ca&eI you ban tndearoured to make it 

.. high .. possible p-y~. I may odd, jerbap., th.t tb. 
prellent prices are experimentaUy fixed, an aubjeat to any 
further enhancement that may be found possibie when we 
have had a little experienoe of the present 80ale. 

19&23. One ofth. results oflhe policy tb.t baa be.n 
pnrsued- ie to show a devtllopment of excise revenue, aDd 
I understand it to he one of the purposes of your memoran_ 
dum t,o show th!!ot that development of revenue does Dot 
establish of neoel8ity an inoreased conaumption per head 
of the population, but is rather due to a bettsr arlminietra
tion and a more effective prevention of the supply and con .. 
sumption of iIlioit opium P-Quite BOo Chiefly the inorea.sed 
recorded \oonsnmption is due to administrative ohecks 
pla.oed upon the ule of illioit opium. But 1 myself attri_ 
bute the inoreased sales of es:oil:le opium to more caUSal 
than one. The ohief 0808" undoubtedly is better admini.
tralion; another cause is the advance in prosperity of the 
provinces whioh enBbIes the people to .p~nd more 
upon excisable commoditiea. I 1&.' this beoa.use the in .. 
ore&""eI in revenne haa not taken pla.ce merely under the 
head of opium. but there baa been a largsr iocreaee under 
the hea4 of other exoisable commodities. 

19524. You have .hoWD in your me1Dorandum, ,I 
beJieYe, that Government _ have coDsistently held that 
.J.and" and mtJdalc are nodous drug1I, aud that everything 
P!aoticable should be done to oheck the consumptionl. 
You refarto Sir Alfred LYMiaa having been desirous of 
doing all that "81 possible to cheok. the increasing con .. 
IUmptitln of these pernicioUi d~s; and then again in 
another passa~, 88y.'1 the avowed polioy of the Government 
n ie to oheck In every way the conl'UmptioD of these noxious 
" drugg. alway. provided that illicit Tend and Wle are not 
d fosliernd thereby. "P-The polioy of Go.eroment in the 
matter of opiumasmoking has always been distinotiy re
preWn. I have flbnwn in my mtlmorandum that for tlIany 
yean Governm'!Dt tried the policy in these provino81 of 
abao1utf'l,v refusing to recognillo8 the habit, or iNue licenae8 
fOl' tbe sale Of eonaumptioo or opium pr-tlpared for .mokin~. 
"hat p.olicy was found DOt to be .uoe6saiuJ in cheoking the 
habit. and fl'om '1864 the 0ppo,ite policy lr&8 tried of 
bringi~ the habit under reetrlction and control, and mak .. 
ing it expensive by levying lioense·feea. For the last 
year that polioy haa again 'been reveraed. and t.he original 
policy of probibition h .. beon adopted. 

\lll\l 

JLI, T. 
Stohr • 
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Mr. 1'. 19525. The ..... nn for that Atop ...... I think. that the 
8~ok". lif-enssd Bhopi might be replaced by unlicensed ones, Rnd 
-- that opium-llmoking would still continue, and that there 

28 J&I1. 189 ... might thus be a risk that the absence of pUblicity might 
- eucourA~e the vice in domoRtic circle& P- Undouhtedly' that 

i. the danger recognised by everybody oonnected wIth the 
administration. 

19526. And you have lnuked to that. on the on. hand. 
and aJ. .. o to t.he CODflidt'Tlltioll that it is an evil tbing fur 
B Govf'l'nment 10 give ao.v fOt't of recugnition to a bad 
llractice P-All these coQl;iderationa ha.ve bt'en bOI'De in 
mind. . 

1\'627. In loo~iDg at what .... may call the opium ha.bit, 
do you draw a cl,..f distinction between opium"Brooking slid 
Ol.inm .. eating P-In conllidtning the qu.estion of consumption 
• a very (llear distinction should always be obwrved between 
opian -smoking a.nd opillm-eating. I hne nothing to "'1 
in fa\'our of opiumosmoking. Speaking of thl:!se r0vinees 
I regard it all a 10. and viejou. hllbit, prllCtise • broa.dly 
llpea.king, by low or by ricious people. It woold be UOUMon
a.ble to say that any' .pJl;ysical or moral de~ri()h.tion 
which may have been ~ .erved jn opitun'smokel'IJ is Deces
larily due altogflther to that particular ~rftctice, and nut to 
otht!r demo!'a.lising habits and usocla.tions or physical 
infirmities. I observe that iu other oollntriea, or even in 
other parte of thiR country, opitlm~~mokiDK:i1l qid on t{ood 
aothority not to be necell8arily )lttellded with bad oonse .. 
qUPDt'es. POI' .. ihly ditft'rent races or conlltitutillua are dif .. 
felently affected. Or the opium is differelltly prepared. But 
in these parts peoplt.! who purllone the hMbit do in my opinion 
oftRn or ~(>neniny suffer from it or ita IlUrroundinJ;rs. 1'h., 
policy of thf! Gorernmf"11t.of the North .. Wostern Provinc~8 
hu alway. been directed to repreas 8n~ chaok the practice, 
and llas been altt'nded with IUl't'e8l. '1 houl:h it gained an 
impetus about twenty yean A~O, from the j"trodllctioD of the 
Chinefl8 me-thod, oriumosmoking is still rSlltrioled to a 
compara.tive'y small portion of the urban populution, and 
i. very far Irom b~in't B gt'neral or domestic habit e'l'en in 
town&. In roml parts it illpraorically unknown. Probably not 
KO many as one in f'very 10,000 or the whole population ever 
.mokes opinm. Opinm-elitin)C' .,tands on quite a different 
foutil'.g. Though liable to abu .. e and aometimeJ abused, 
it is cf'rta;nly not a "'icion! hahit. A IKt'Ke part of the 
opium COllllumed in thel'8 pwvinoel, is tal-en ae medicine 
Rnd onlya8 OOI.'asion requirea. Even of habitual consumers 
the gTftLtn portion commence the habit for the relief of 
pain or riueH8f', and continue it ber.ause of it, benefilJial 
efi't'cts. The nnlllber of peflple who commence or continue 
to ent opium simply for the pleasure it affords them 
form, I bt::lie\'e. Olliv • tlmaU prol,omon of the whole body 
of opium. eaters. Opium.e,~t,ng a.a a regular habit is .-ery 
often cummenct-d late in li~e. when the failure of the na.tural 
pt,weTs i. supP,'sl:'d to indi'"'8te "he DPed of, a oonective. 
'I his cinluwstance h •• not been notiOf'd in the C8olOe of 
Itimnlanta or narcotics taken fllr viciou. or merely plea
autahle purposes, 'I he TMt majority of opium.eaters are 
QOO88iou~i or m"derate ho.bitlJal consuwen. Ha.bitual Reese: 
j. rllre. In th(>fle mattere excess- is a relative term. By 
it I mean" quantity ao large as to produe'e physical Ol" 
mental detoriorntiou in the pt'1"80n using it. 1 cannot 
recllll any snch rase_ in my pt"l"8Onal t'xperience. I have 
heard 01 them and belie'f"o they ooour. )'.u&, I ha.ve at 
different tiDles bu.d. Ia.rge staft &ervil,g nndl'!' my 
immediat.t- obserntion, and I do not remember any imtanoe 
of an offi('i.l unfitted. for lrOrk by the habit of opium
eoating. JI'or instance. in the UulHndahahr district. Vi here 
the oonsumption of opium is large And general. I bad 
the wholo distriot "all of village &c.'oountanta (536 in 
DUiubor who belong to tho opinm-eating classell) from 
till'e to tiu!e 1n my office working Rgainst time, nnder 
close 6UpeTVillion. and keeping long boon. Not a man 
was round nn6tted or disqllali6ed by reaaon or t.he opium 

• babit. thou~h there mnat have been mtlIl." ppium-t'att-l'I 
amllng the numbu. 1'hill. and like elpt'rienoell ,,·hich every 
ollicer ean ciw. ~eem to me to provo thaI; t.he })E'Ople of 
th8lle pl'Ovinllf'80 or evpn those cl,tllflea of t~em who eat 
opium. aro not ordina1ily or generally demoralilfd IheLeby. 
To MV that He ll.bit ill 'fI'i11f'sprP&d amnnJ(. the penl'lt-. 
and that it produOt'I mt-ntal and ph~8ical de~lly, sooial 
I'uin. crime, suicitle and ('n.rly death sel'm. to me .. 
propotition that car .. iea ita own refutation. IE tht"Be 
premlHl were Irue. the people of tht-lle provinCt'l. where 
opiumoeatinll has iw(,D plootis£'"d fl,r centurio,.. would have 
lonl( ago been reduced to a f~w Iun-ivorl of a ruineod 
,.ommlUlity. lhlt 10 f"r fl'um being this the provine. 
ba"e hNn sloodily inorf"asing in population. wealth and 
'lu.terial prollpt'rity. An olall8e. UFO "pium·. It il, I .hould 
."r. the mUlt gelleJu.lI,. used mediolne known to th. 
people. Hablt.ual l'Oll8Umel"l are mo."t usually found 
&lIICJDIiC the upper 01&111 ... and vftener .moD&' ~.tlowedlUM 

t)mn Hindu.. Tlia i. ...ribed to tho prohibition "t 
bquor by the Mahomed.n religion. Conver!8ly the 
lower cutel of Hindus. who are the chief cron"umer8 (If 
alcohol, ate not believed to be addicted to o'Pinm. The 
fig.hting, landowning Bnd tradioif olu!lel inoluue m!m1' 
Oplum~eateT8, perhaps moat of the habit.ual 0008UmnB, atld 
ita use is not unknown to tb, priestly castel. The Mar .. 
waria, tbe moat astut. of OUT traders, are weH.known 
opium-eatera. I bave known the OCcurrenee of a large Mal"
wan festival ~('ount for an increaad in the distriot con
lomption of opium for the year. Thpir connexinn with 
Rajpulana may account for the prevalence of the h"hit 
amung them. Consumption ia much larger among the 
orban than the rurlil population, Rnd ie, I think. pro
poliionally pu.bed to an &xcess more uften in towns thau in 
tile fJountry • 

19528. Have yo" a.n1 r ... on to o"ppoee that the exton' 
to which opium ia consumed d~pf!nd. upon certain chaI'lLC
teritltiolof rwe r-1 doubt if the habit il a raoial one. 
It seems to depend more on locality and sntrounding'l'l, 
caste or 8O<.'ial pot!itioll. Our rHees have now got nry 
mixtod ; but 10 fa.r &I B distinction of the Bort cao be 
drawn, I 8hould lIIay that '-he aboriginal races are Dot 
given to opium ( elcept U B ml'Ciicine), but that it. ad 
is more genera1 among the Aryan races. This is prubably 
8 matmr of tradition. The consum ption of opium i. more 
general, in tbe western districts I.f the Meerut, Agra a.nd 
Hobilkhand Divisions thH.D in the eaatern parts of the p:-'" 
vince.. The ditf'efence ill not 80 great by any meaDS 89 the 
rpoorded ooIl8umption would indioa.te, for tbe eastern 
dist.ri:ts are the home of poppy, and .tbprefore the faci· 
lilies for illicit coD~umpti(l1i are ~reate"t thE'ro, But 
allowing ror thil, -I have "till no doubt that tbe habit i. 
more oommou in the W&ct. It if' pteeiSt'ly in those aama 
distr:ct. th,t the propl. _ the ~D .. t phYliqu. and 
the moat martial cbaraett-f, and enjoy the greate .. t prOil. 
perity. Opium i, largely used in malarial tracts for 
therapeutio purposes. ] t is an "rHole of helie-f a.mong the 
nHti,ee of stloh tracts that opium "vert, aDd OUJ'OB the 
diaea.ses whioh result from DuM and damp. I have no 
te&80n to believe that it, acta directly as an antiperiodic 
lik. quinine. But I beliE-ve it is usefully alld effectively 
empkyed in other dist-'8S8I which proceed fr-om the like 
conditions. Mal'lria, to epeuk in a popular senee, doe. 
not .how itself alwa.v8 in the shape of remittent fever. 
It il Protean in it' forms and finds out the weak point 
of each man. In some it developes rheumatism or ®ngb, 
or "sthma or bowel--complaillu. Fur.1I theae opium is 
USM with bene60ittl effef..i. PO~8ibly It may mitigde 
diliiPase by auiIltiog' the natural functiol1s -of the bod., 
and 80 improving the ~nera1 hPAlth and enabling the 
user to ret'idt adverse influences. But whatevel' the aoit-o
tinc p~lanalion may hSt it is nnquestionable that n.tives 
~ard It IlDd use it,811 a prophylactio and cnre of diae&lllf'1'. 
which prevail in malarial tracts. It WKI observed, man y 
Y""l'II ago, that the use of opium increa...:ed in thOPe part. 
_hert' th., introduction of the Ganges canal had artificially 
raised the water-level and produoed. insanitary condition.R. 
I may add that I had occ&sinn. some timlt &gO, witb 
reference to the re,alloo:.tion of the opium ahops in vanolls 
districts of the pTovinCfl, to cause a map to be prepIll'+"d 
of the M('erut dh-triot, showing the allocation of the 
vHTious opium shops in. the distri~t i and 1 waa sRuck 
with the circnmfltanoe tllat the shopl are all gronped. 
either al"ng the" low Ltnds of the Jumna, which is • 
notoriously mu.lalial'trAC't. or alon~ the line of the mMu 
GangI's cal.a.I, where the rise of water-level hll. been 
wcut marked, and malarial conditions are most prevalent. 

19529. Have yon c,hll8rvelf any tBndenoy to ioerPMe 
the d~e ?-It wonld nut. I think, be correct to.y thE"t'e 
is no tendenoy to in61'e"se the dose, which naturally he
gins with very minute-- quant.ities. liut the itlctease is, 
not contilluullI, In ~ome tas .. it reacheJil" large amoUDt,. 
and the l1ative conSiitution Bet-rna very tolerant of OpilUD. 
But such e&lJd al'e the exception. Ordinarily wben a 
certain and not extreme rillt is .. ached, t.he desire or 
mean .. of incre~mg it fHi An ordinary native of the 
humbler c1asa cannot f,!'0 on in('teasing bis dose, if for 
no otber reason bec~use his meanl of proonring it do nut 
go on incl'el\."Iing, "0 say tbat the l!el,ple .of tht'Be proViD';" 
ruin traP-Ullt-ln. and I!t.arve then chtldren to ~rauf1 
tht'ir cl'8villg fpr opinm i .. to iJilU0f8 faeu.. and to slander 
the national eh81at:ter. If it were true. there would be a 
wtlll~mllrkpd and recogniRed 0las8 of ruinPd. opiumweaiertl. 
and tb~ pr.'p~1t of th.e poPl1latinn wou.ld be aheokPd. 
')'hl're il no luoh cla!18 in these provinoos, and ~he popu .. 
lation R'Q88 on incrt-uing. The peGl.l. are con8pleno~B for 
thotir dometltic yirtuel\, tn luve of parent. for ahlfrlren 
and NlIlJliNC, of oltiluren for parents. 'hey sllrpau, 1 beli\l,," 
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.H Enro".an D&tioDI. Noone who rea11y knew .nd properly 
nllled the olltiva ehlll'aoter would believe that It. PtJi.lple 
with their strong p&temaJ instinot» i, capable of It.ltrving iLl 
children, or iD fll.ct don starve them. Es:cluding alway. 
prepal.tioo of opium for IlTIoking. it i" my belit'f thllt 
of tbe nriolla uci..ahle cornmoditiel uled in tlt8lle province', 
Ol)ium is attended wit~ greater ,bene.fill tha.n an;9'. If it 
i .. bot attelldl'd a1!'o With leIS evils. It at ie,llt; take. rank 
in tbia rf'E'I~ct with the lJe.llt of its rival., and I bo,ve Do 

doubt whalevt'r that in the balaooe of good and evil opium 
stand. eatoily first. 

lU58U. Ho yon think it practicable to prohibit the D~O 
of opium for lither tban medical pnrpo8e8 P-The ide" of 
prohibiting the use of opium i8. ii, my opinion, a Olere 
chimera. Norrson acquainted with tht! .dminiatrativa 
(,ua .. ibilitiea 0 toe provinces \1)lIld im&b-..ine auoh a meU8urA 
praoticable_ It is not collceivable that any rational .ud 
oiviliJled Government would oontemplate 10 oruel a measure 
&I to a.bsolutely prohibit the prodot-tion of an article whioh, 
whatever ita abusea lJ •• y be, htll dune mOTe, perhaps, tha.n 
any other prodUlt of natuNI to .Il(lviate human lIuffering. 
If the cultivation of the poppy i. permitted at all, it would 
be quite impolUlible to prevent the divt!1'8ion of its produt-e 
to PU:p0S88 other thall thernpeotio. Even under present 
('oodiboDS, with the oultivation strictly contTol1ed by a 
large sp80ml abO' and with ita aale " l.iovecnmeut mODOI oly 
ttuforced by severe ptttu.I IRwI, it is foond impoHlihle to 
prevent the il1l!giloimate abltra.ction of a large amount of 

. produoe for private ose or Ia.le or the introduction uf 
eontrllbHnd foreign opium, If oultivation W~l'8 prohibited, 
the administrative machinory would be Ul" equal to 
preveoting tiltogether the snrreptitiolls growth of poppy. 
And, finally. if luob & result DOuld be achieved, opium wouid 
.dU he fr~ely smuggled. in from the forlegn ~'l8,te. whi"h 
lie along h"lf our borden. No one who know. the 
~hara(lter of the agency alld mealUlel whioh would have 
to be employed could fail to be Bppallt<d by the proBpeot 
"f tbe veu.tioUi etlVionnl5:(" the irdtation and petty t)'ranllY 
which would be entalli!d 00 the reopll!. No one whose 
illttotestl a.re bound np with the perm..anli'ocy of our rule 
could calmly contemplate the effect nf Inch mellBnr811 on 
the feelings and IOJa.lty of the popula.tion. It .hould be 
UnneC6llBa.ry to add thl~t the disl~o~ltinuBuce of the pre!!ent 
(~oTernment monopoly and control of cultivati"n would 
pIilDe opium at a. largely reJu('ed prioe in the handa of 
evel'yone who wanted it, and remit to the body of COIIIII .. 
!Der& the substantial tantion which thoy now pay. Tflli:o.
tion, too, which it would at onoo b6('ome ncoossa.ry to impose 
(In lome ODe c180. Briefly, prohibition would be impoB
.ible, to attempt it dangerous; wbile eontrol and 
restriotion ('ould not be as well aecured. by a.n;v othor ay8teUl 
as the p1'l'Bent one. It would be Irrational to suppose 
that the peo~le a.t large would willingly boar tho cnonnoua 
direot and mdiroot QOst of prohi.bition. Tho mere pro .. 
pog), of. Illoh taxation would bo a.tt.endod ,,-itb grave and 
do.nguroull disoontent. I {oar tha.t even the pro~re88 of 
"the present enquiry hal a.lready had a.n un8et.tlin~ effect. 
'J ha.t more popular ft'elin~ baa Dot been aJrcooy exoited I 
attribute to the ciroulDstan(,1l tha.t the vast body of the ~'ople 
aeldolD bear of or lIor';ously ooD8idor auch roov6montB till 
ths:v a.re decidud and fortlad on tbeir attention in a practioal 
fRHhion. The obje(',t,s of this movement a.re 118ble to 
m:aoonltruction by the people whom it reachell. 'I'hoy fint! 
it SO illlPO~8iblo to appreciate. or undorstand tho moth'ea 
of those who MVO promoted it. that 1 brlieve grotc8ttue 
tbeories are inventad to explain it,. Groteaquc 88 tho.\' may 
'tl('m to strangers, su"h theonel aN a.pt to btl fraught 
"ith dangur to tbo publio peooe. 'J hey tt-nd to fnrtbor 
uJUk·ttle mcn'a mind •• and if they becomtl aB800ist.-d "'it,h 
the idea of a religioua prop"b"&.uda thoy threatan CODse" 
quoucol which it i8 scarot:ly safe to discu8s. 

19581. Do you reoognisil it as pra('tioa.bie to confine 
tho UBO of opium to strictly moo.ioal purposes P-1'he 
proposal to coniine the use of opiulll to Bbit.-tly medicsl 
purpOlWI will not bf'&!' examination, It could only be 
umdu bv pursol\a who iJlnore the conditionR of nnth'e life 
and. 8001ety_ No modiooJ &gOno_\- exists in thia oountry 
"Which oould bo used for the purpose. 1bo Goverllm(>nt 
dispollBlU'i08 I't'ach only a minute pcroontage of the popn1 ... 
tion. Private praotitiono1'8 traiDl-d. in Kuropoan mflt.hoda 
are available t. only an absolutely infinitoaimal nnwbtlr. 
1 h~y and. the ehe1Uiata -.ho woold mako up tlleir pre
.~ripti()nB1exiat only iD a few large towna. Besides thoT 
ehargu prioL .... whiah would plaoo opium out uf roach of aU 
bOlt -'th~ poopl.. 1'1.. bull< of tb. population live 
and die wltbout nny othllr Dleciioal aid than they oan 
obtain from the village Vaid or Htt,kim. Theee medicine-
IDen Mnnot be 881'iollsly treaOOci in thl! li~ht of qualified 
l,hysioian.. But if thay ~ to be ~ rt,~od and to be 
allo-nd to IM*tII Ind dltpenM opium, thia weasure "ill 

amount to grauting a retail lioense in every large village. 
'l'he villa.go medicino-man will be turned inw an opiuUl 
vendor to his own 8ubstautial prolit and the 1088 of revenue. 
In ahort, to confine the"ule of opium to medical purpoaea 
would be to either deny it altogether to tW people. or to 
VNltly multiply the preseDt facilities f01' ,obtaining tho 
drug. I lur rules at present permit the gra»:t to druggista 
of free lioena~s for the pUl'Ohu.se aud p08tlelBion and 88le 
of opium in the aha.pe of mad-ioine. '!'ht>re ia at present 
only one su('h lioense In those Pl'OVin08l held by. EllIopean 
ohemist in Luoknow. 

19532_ H ave you any observation to make with re.. 
ferenoe to the licensing system DOW in force P-The memgo. 
mndum now laid oo!ortl the Commiasion shows. tha.t the 
lioan.ing aystem now in force haa boon adopted as tha.t 
best flllited to 800ure the control and taxation of the use 
(,f opium. Diffenmt methods have been tried. in these 
provinCtls hoth in rega.rd 10 opium and other exoisable 
commodities. 1!:xperien('e has shown the best method 
to be a autem of fixed. duty combined with li~lmsea for 
..Ie at loOOlltil!s determined -by the lItuthorities and BUb

mittod. to publio competition. The fixoo. duty leOUTes 
a minimnm taxation, and the variable ticenae·f088. differ .. 
entio.ting the value of the va.rious Bhora~ seoure to Govern .. 
mont the profits which would otherwiae acorne to the 
favollred monopolist. .AlmOBt every other polJ8iblCl a'ystem 
has been tried jn our enise administration; and tha.t now 
in £or»8 has been found from experienoo open to the loost 
objootion. To My that it unduly fosters the aale of 
elu·iae opium is to ignore {aota. The figurea now laid 
before thtl ('ornmifl8ion Bhow that there i. in th68e prov
inC'88 one opium Ihop :for every 45,06:i of the population 
and for evety lU4-7 aquare miles of territory. The 
recorded consumption ahoW8 21'6 grains per head annually. 
I believe this is not one·ftlurtb the incidence of the 
opium impoltod. into the United Kingdom every year. 

19538. Can you give ua any information Btl to the probable 
da.ilY conaumptiflu of ordinal'Y opium"ea.ten P-I t. is very 
ditlionlt to estima.te what the daily consumption of arJ 
ordillary opium·eater i.. In a recent report I thollflht it; 
might be as much as 1-t "'(J,8},a., 1221 gl'ain .. ); but furtlier 
inquiries Itlad me to believe that this ia too high. Probably 
one milaM (15 grains) woold be ne&rer the ruark. A very 
large part of t.he opium oonsumed is ulled for medicine. 
lint -even if l.be whole amount were used by ha.bi~Ull.l coo
sumers" for Don-medical purpoaes, the opinm FOld would at 
the rRte of 16 grainll a day allow under fonl' moderate 
qpium-ellters for every thoueand of the population. 

19534. What ia your view DS to the elft"ot of the opium 
eonsumption in thelle provinces upon the moral oundition 
tit' the I,eoplt' P-These rgllrea 8eem to me to ooillrovo>rt 
any idea that the present .yatt'm is prod.uot.ive of wide
Iprrad publio demora.lization. 

19536. Cau you give U8 any consideration. with rp
f .. ren~ to the general effec\ of the pOPP'" cultivution on the 
ma.terial interesu of the pellple conoerned P-l undeutaTld 
tlutt sw.tements bne already bt'en laid before the Commissicn 
showing the extent uf the illterellta involved. the number tlf 
peranns oonOf'fned in the proppy cultivation and. the manu
f;lotule of opinm, the amount"of money ginn 8S advllnoel 
or in payment of opium, aud the total talue of the produce. 
Bat it ll1a.y be well to point out lome peculiar advaotll.~e. 
of tllil poppy cultivation. It i, a convenient orop whioh fita 
;n wit h other ll~ricultU1'al operationa. It ma.ture. at a ti~lI& 
whln the cultivator ba. leisure from bia otherorops ,flor 
tllt'1I0£6J'OIIne hatl bt'Pn pre".ed and. the eold·weatbfOl' oropt 
'rrigated_ and before the I"ring haneat begiua. It; admits 
e::ouomiC1al Il,.!bud. of ro,"tion. h t..'1L1l follow a rains 
cr"p t,f mlli~~, and it iB off the ground ill time *u a loW' 
a hot-weather" ernp to he rut in. '. be crulti,ation of the 
pilltlt lind onlJectiuD of the opium Affordl a auitable li~h1l 
(}C'cnpation for the wive. and childrf"n who share field." 
labour with the men. It yield. "quick -and larjo!8 profit. 
'I'he Government advance. are a great attraotion to the 
poorer onltiv"tora. who would olher"ue have to retort to 
the Til1a"e nlurer with his enormoua 1nk-reat. In fact, 
the Opinm Uepartnlent practioH.lly &eta u an agrioultural 
bank. In the eRIe of opium aloDe the cultivator fiud!4 " 
("f':rtain market with. 6xE'41 cash prioe paid on the "Hit. 
Mort'Over. the ett.,ot of the large payment. is to re'~'e 
encrmolls flUID' from the Governlllt'nt treaanriefl. ufli"tinl' 
the Iijll'icultnral clnu8S to meet the demanda of teni and 
rnenue .nd bJnefitiog all ol8J-.ea by the inoreRlied. cironla
tion of m(lDt'1. To Alerr'ain tbe full eff'eol. of • prohibi
tion of poppy ouhivation it· ill neefs .. ry to look beyond 
metlrly the tobl figares" It would fall with ruinou. re.nlta. 
not mtr~ly on part~CII~ar di.trictl, b?t on partioobr 
~iJlage. m thoae dlltrlct., .lld ~colar ol .. ea of 
ollhhD.~on. P(lPP1 is • erop 'peell .. ly auittd to .mal: 

Mr. r. 
810m. 
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holdings where a Ia.rge return has to be gained by minule 
and laborious-cultivation of 8 amaH area. It is. therefOT8. 
partioularly luikd for thoRe parts or the provinoe where the 
popula.tioll is most den!!e and the pressure on the hmd i. 
greatest. It is a po-or man', crop, most valuable to the 
most .kilful aod indostrioul cu itintor8, who at tbe 8ame 
time P08Res5 tbl'smallellt resources. Deprived of it, theBe 
men would be unable to pay their present renta or would 
• ink into a lower grade. 

19536. D. yon con.ider th.t any other crop could 
advantageousl} take the place of poppyP-No other crop 
eould be named wbioh P08IU!BS-8I aU these advantages RDd 

would therefore htt a complete Bubstitute for poppy. 
Sug;aroane, which'is often named, requirel more oxpensive 
appliAnces and large capital. Its returD, even if 80 grea.t, 
ia not 80 ~ quiok. Jt oooupiea the ground two 01' three 
Beason!, and it caonot be grown in pla043I where poppy 
will flourish. In sorue places -even superstition ia a bar 
to its cultivation. 

19537. Have you lound in your experience that there 
is a general willingne!ts on the part of the ryoia to cultivate 
the puppy P---.so far from any pre88ure being necessary to 
secure the cultivation of poppy, the prohibition of it would 
be regarded with terror. and dismay. 1 bave served in 
foltlf poppy.growing districts, and CBn testify to the 
popularity of the indufltry. I have Dever heard of any 
exercise of authority being nece!lsR!Y or bping invoked to 
I{et the pl""t oown. In foot it would be impossible for 
the Opium Ilt'panment to use such pressure, for its officers 
have DO power to do so, and the,. stand quite apart from 
the general administration o£ the provincel, being lOb .. 
ordinate to the Bengal Government. I hllve on tbe other 
hand heard mn.ny objections from cultivator. wbo were 
refused permitl8ion to grow poppy, a.nd I have reMon to 
know tbat prohibition is regarded a.s a 8evere punishment. 

19538. How would the prohibition of poppy affect the 
interests of the owoers of land P -In several districts of 
tbeRe provinces tbe renta and land revenue would have to be 
revised if poppy were discontinued; in many districts the 
income of proprieton would be seriously affected, and whole 
bodice of cultivators woold be ,.auced t<> a lower otatu.. I 
have prepsrod a statement 8howing for theBe provinces a.n area 
under poppy, the outtnrn. the value of the prodoce, an esti· 
mate of the cost of cultivation, and ·0£ the profits to the 
cultivator, together with figuree showing the relation that 
the profits of the poppy cultivation bear to the total IOnt 
aDd land revenue of the province.. 

1~639. Can you give U9 tho .. ",It in a few figures P
Yes. Poppy o<cupi .. only 1'6 per cent. of the cold weather 
.-rea, and '8 per cent, of the total crop area. The valne of 
the outturn amounts to 17'S per oent. of the tenants' rental, 
and 38'4 of the land revenue of the provinces. The total 
.. alue of the outtum is Ra. 1.45.64,236. 

1964D. (Mr. Mowbray.) When yo ••• y the total .. al.e 
of the onttnrn, do you mean the total 10m of money pBid 
by the Govel'Dment to the cuItiva.toraP-No; inoluding the 
value of the bye--prodocta, seed, capsules, eta. 

196'L Th. price pnid by the Government plua the pri .. 
received by the cnltivatol'8 for hye--productaP-Yes. Detail. 
aft! giveu of both in the statement. The total value 
.. paid by tbo Opium llepar!menti. R •. 76.96.~. Tbe tot.l 
ulue of tho bye-prodU<lt8 is R .. 68.67.630. This at.t.mont 
has "be6D framed to ahow the minimum average Vrofit to • 
eultivator entirely employin~ hired labonr. It 11 subject 
to ooaBidel able modifications, "Vtrry larlC8 modifications, in 
the cue (which is genera.lly the Clue) of oultivators who 
employ only the labour of themAOiv .. and th.ir famili .. at 
the work. 'I'h(> net result i.. that a tenant who entirely 
flDlploya birPd labour and cattle, and takes himself no share 
whatever in tbe wol'k~ gain •• minimum Det profit of RI. 16 
an acre; and the tenant who works the poPpy by hi. own 
l .. bour and that of hu wife a.nd family gains a net profit of 
R,. " or Rs. 4.0 an·SCfe. In making out this estimate I 
have framt"Cl. it so as fA) ahow thfl cost of oultivation at it. 
JIlUimum end the outturn a~ ita minimum. 

196d. (Mr. P",,~.) You etated that yoo obaerved tho 
greate.t number of opium .hops were iD the low .. lying 
districts: are Dot tbOll8 di"tril'lta where the POOhlt clau of 
pllpula.tlon live P-N 0; on the contrary in the Meerut 
diltrict, whioh I oited, the Jumna. low laad. are .bout the 
ricbut part of the diMtriet. poutl'lBing an exoeptionally fine 
al)d wealthy population. 

106~. Thes. "'ere opium ehope in the oountry cliatriota' 
_ Y ... in tha rural parta of the diltriot. 

19314. Then do you think that peroonl t.ke opiu .. II. 
'P'ftph'f'laotio "ho ban never had any dh1tl8ll&. or ill Dot 
r~tbei th.t they take it either to oure the.u-.. or whil • 

• 

they were ill they I!'Jt into the habit of takiIljf it and _
tinned taking it P-l think the majority of people do Dot 
take it uutil they requiNJ it, and 1 think 1:\ great many 
people who oommenoe it for tile i-urpose of alleviating a 
I!peoi6c disease continue it. 

19645. Therefore it i. not .triotly takpna. a prophylaotie ; 
it is taken tint to oure an ailment P-Y 88, and l\£t.tIrwuda 
tD prevent ita recurrence. In taRt lense it is a propbylactic • 
A special CQ.8e eam.e to my knowledge, only a. short time ago,. 
of a J'eRi,dcn,t in a malarious tract applying to the Collector 
of the dlstnot to make arrangements for the lale of opium in 
that part of the district for the oure of coldA aDd cougb., etc. 

19546 .. You •• y that you think probably that one ..... ha. 
Ol 15 grams. would be nearer the mark .than the quantity 
you have, ~iveh bef~re: do you not thin.k you may be 
very pOSSibly exooedJDg the mArk ?-I thmk it may be 
higb.. I should be very lOrry indeed to dogmatise about 
it. I have made very careful enqu.iries. 

19647. The evide.ce we have had with regard to the Sikh 
aoIdiel'8 show .. that they were in the habit of taking about, 
3 grains P-I Will .truck by that. 

19548. Therefore if you were to take 3 grains instead of 
15 grains it would give twenty opium-eaters per thousand p_ 
Quite 10. I myRelf find the greatest difficulty in framing 
to my own satisfaction any very accurate estimate. It 
varies very much from ind.ividual to individual and from 
place to place. Perhaps if I were to explain my method of 
inquiry, It might throw lome light on the subject. I have 
myself frequently gone and sat in the opium shops, and 
watched the clalHles of p30ple who purcbafled opium and the 
amounts they purcha&ed.. and I have questioned them 88 to 
whelher it WaIl for their own use or for the use of their 
friendl, or family consumption. I have also consulted officers 
in all parts of the province, both European and Native, as to 
the average amount of opium consumed by an ordinary 
moderate consumer. I have received most conflicting 
repl iel, and my own observations have given me most 
conflicting remIts; but .averaging them 1 have come to 
the conclusion that th-e nearest I eould put it is 15 grains. 
Bot I am quite prep .. ed to modify th.t Oil any further 
evideuoe being shown.. 

19549. Would you rather not come to the coDclusion then. 
that there hs.rdly wu any dietetic 118e; tha.t if the Dum .. 
ber of the gl'eatest estimate was put down at 20 per 
thousand, then it would be almost :practically'a medicinal 
use in tbia districL P I think that 1" the case: The pro .. 
portion who nse it for medioinal purp Illes is far in exce8s 
oC the Dumber of people who use it for any other purpo8e. 

19550. (Mr. WilsON.) You ha ..... id "to •• y that the 
people of these provinces ruin them.elvet!J and stArVe their 
ohildren to gratify their craving for opium is to ignore 
fact. II: would you be 80 f{ood aslto tell me where or by whom 
that hat been said P-It W88 aaid befol'e this Commi88ion 
by a witneRB at Calcutta-by Bishop Thoburn. I find i.o. 
Bishop Taohum's evideuce : II I think that t.he wont evil of 
the habit to--day il that it i.e starving millionl of the ohild1'8n· 
of India.'· Again he states in auotber part of his evidence 

. that be is "peakiug of the N orth-W est Provinces when he 
ItIt.tea that the opium habit is starving millioU8 of ohildren. 

19551. Could you give me the Dumber of thequeltion you 
are reading from P-22iiS. 

19652. Would y,)U also look at 2342. Do you not find 
there that this question .... put to him: ,: I. the opium 
"bahit even DOW &0 widely .pread iu thosE" provinces that 
II millions of children can besllid to be starved.. eveD accepting 
•• your view P-Not mE"rely in thOle provinoes, but I lpeak 
"of the 284. millions of India"?-Yee, I Mie that. 

19553. And be WE"nt on in the next quelltion but one: 
"I w" .peakin~ of all Iuru."P-Prooioely. laUo ob .. "" 
be speaks of bis knowltdgt' of the North·'V Sltern Provinces, 
and 1 .peak merely on bebalf of these provinces. 

19654. In usin~ the general expn'Mion about millions he 
was Mpeaking of the 2:1840 millionl of IndiaP-Qllite 80, btlt; 
my reroark i. equally applicabl. if h. had said thou8&1ldo 
or eHU bundreds, instead of millions. 

19656. You "P".k ahout the 10 •• of the parents ror their 
children, and you tbink they would not be likely to starve 
them: I suppose you knoW' enongb about the condition of 
L:mdon and other partR of England to know that many 
people who love "helr ohild~n are really poi80ning th-em 
with cin unintentionally and thinking it does them .ood p
I know little of Londou; I know iu Irl;!laud th." do 110* 

poi80n their ahildren witb whisky. 
19666. In referenoe to the "rant of {ree lie ..... to drug

,iou. can you •• plain ,..hy ouly on. penon in the whole .f 
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the !,!oTince avails bimselr of the opportu nity of taking 
this druggi&t'. licenses P-Beoau&e peopleoan procure opium 
from the liceoted ahopt. 

It557. Do tbey get it more oheaply from the licenAed 
,hop. than dro~gi!lts !I-YeR, I tbink l!O. I know from my 
own experience tbat tbey do, fo~ I have had OCCUiOOB to 
get presoriptions eontaining opium mRde by chemiflta. 
RDd tibey ebarged me several rupees for .. prellcription 
whiob did not contain a pice worth of opium. . 

19058. Does it Dot .trike you as a little llinJ:u1ar tbat 
from whatever cause. 80 few of the cbemist. should desire 
to have thi. license; and does it not rather .ug~eBt t.llat 
they ditp8nse with the licen_e. and must necessarily use 
opium In 80me form or other P- I think European ohe
mist. do. Tbey lell tinctures made up with opium-medi
cinal preparationl of opium. 

19669. What impr&8sion did yOD de_ire tha.t part of youI' 
evidence relating to druggist'a licenses to produce on our 
minds P-I introtiucwd it really in order tD lay beforfll the 
CommiuioD any information I had which wight in any 
way help them in their enquiries. If you ask me my own 

_QQgeJusion to be drawn from that. I should say it haa been 
found UnD6CeBII8ry to 2rant special liceusea, becauae native 
druggiats do not &sk for them 81' opium is better sUl>plied 
through the ordinary licensed shop8. A druggist', hO~Dse 
pay. no revenue. For a Magistrate to grant indisorimi· 
nately free licenses to drUJrgilltl would be to relieve the 
people who COUBume opium of thl c~arge whioh t.bey now 
pay in the shape of license-fees. 

19560. Do you think that the fact that only one Bueh haa 
been i.sued points to tbe fact tha.t they are not desired, or 

. that the Maj(istrates restriot the issuaP-I should eay that 
pointed to tbe fact that they are not required. 

19561, It is your opinion that the cultivation of opium i. 
more profitable to the people thao that of mOlt other 
Clropll P-Y aI. 

19562. You say in the table On pogo 17 of tbe memoran· 
dum you have put in that in the year 1800·91 the amount 
und8l' cultivation WIl8 196,000 bighRI; in 1891.92, 176.000 
QighoR' and in 1892·98, 168,000 bighs •••. e., a. reduotion 
of 19'6 per oent. in those years P,- A reduotion oerta.inl!
I have not calculated the percentage. 

19563. I make it 19'6 per cent; do you thin1c that that 
reduction haa taken place beos.pse the people did .. o~ desire 
to cultivate poppy. D.r because they were, not per~l1tted ~ 
haft! a license p.- Chte8y because they did uot. defllre. 10 
aom, extent DO doubt beca.ulle license" wel'e withheld, but 
chieOy, I bave no doobt whatever, bl'Clluee people badceaaed 
to oultivate and did Dot wiflh to continue. 

19564. Muatnot something aerioua have taken place tbot 
• reduotion amounting to .. fifth of the area in 1~90·91 haR 
takeu pillae P-In my "pinion it .... 8 due to bad aeaaonl 
renderiug it less profitable-not unpl'O.6.table. but lesl pro
litahl. P 

19565. Do you think that any fnrther _triotion ought 
to be impGlled npon the U8e of opiumP-You obaerYe I have 
drawn a distinotion between opium·emoking and opium_ 
eating. . 

19566. Do you think th.t any further re.triotion Bhould 
be impOied upon opium-lmokinJC P-I have alway. been in 
favor of placin~ every. pOhible restriotio"!l upon opium-
• mokinjZ;. I think we might go one etep lurther than we 
bave yet gone. It i. not the opinion of mos\ officera I 
admit, but I would be f!rt'"p,,~d mylllif to advooate .. n·ea
lure whioh would make It punb\boble for auy perlon to keep 
a publio opium .. smoking aa.loon. I am Dot pl'epart'd to lilly 
for • momlmt thot we 0"11 ~o to the ).·ngth of ma.king 
opium-Im()king 'PM' 80 a penal offence, but I think we 
might bidy forbid the trade of keeping open .loona for 
the congregation of opium~lmokere ond the supply of 
faoiliti .. to them. I think the meaaure .. ould be attended 
with ... y muoh riak; but I would be prepored my.elf, 
reoognlBing fully the ri.k, to ed .... t. it. 

19667. It it the ClUe here in these provinoea, a. we have 
been informed is the 0888 in some pta ... es. that wha.t have 
been called dena by eome p8l'1OUR and oluba by otller ~na 
ho."f8 been eatablished for the purpose of .moking within a 
.bort di,tanoe of the liGenled shop ~-TheN are DO longer 
lioensOO. oA,."dv shops in theee pro,inOfll. 

19668. J..re tb8le amoldng 880100111 e!ltabH.hed within. 
eert;a.ill distanoe of th. liGen1led opium Ibop, and is there not 
1'eUU1l to euppoae that tbia it ~y a CIOlorabl~ evaaioll of . 
the prohibition whiah haa bl'8D Impoll~P-'lhmJ are .. 
large number in the town. of the •• provlnoee of so·oalled 
oluM or salOO1ll whet'\t people meet. for th!l put"pOlB of 
.making opium but I have DO reason to beheve that th. 
prcd\mit.y of them to ('IpiUUl dOpa could affect. tihe matter 
one way UI' anot.lwt. Opium, u .old. cannot be Imoked. iti 

must be prepan-d, and it Ifla.kel no difference to a mBn who Mr. fl. 
keeps one of thelle pl.aoos whether he hal to walk half a Sio/H,. •• 
mile to buy the nOO6!1sary amount of opium or wbether .he --
cau ge t it next door. 26 Jan. 18940. 

19.569 ,Is thl're any r8lUIOn to believe that these clubs o.r 
dens are practically owued or managed by the lieensed ven" 
dora of opium P-None whatever 1I0W. 00 the contrary, 
they are opposed. to tbe interest of the licen8ed vendora 
becauBe they geoel-ally use illicit opium. 

195'10. (Mr. Mowbray.) You have suggested that yon 
would like to &fa further re8triction with regard to these 
opium saloons: I do not. know whether, as a. practical man, 
you have ever tried to dmft a regula.tion which would deiU 
with them, or whether you could su~gest Rny definite plan 
by which they eould be dealt witli P-That i, the only 
suggestion I can mllke. I think it could be put in words. 
tillu, it Ihonld be pUDi8habie to keep 8 publio place for the 
usembla~e of opium"'8mokera and the supply of a.pplianoes 
to thorn fur the profit of the person keeping it. It would 
be an estremely difficult and delioate regulation to work, 
nnd attended with muoh difficulty and many ruk_; but 
having stronlir opinious myself on tbe subject of opium .. 
smOking, I would be rreva.red to ta.ke those risks, and I 
would be enooJul'aged in that beoa.use I think we should 
ha.ve the support of all respeotable native opinion in thee 
provinoo •• 

19.671. I believe you have tried to proseoute in certain 
CSlea ii-A large number. 

19572. It might be in~er.sting jf you would mention your 
experienoCl with regard to prosl!cutionsto tbe Commi81ion P
Since the prohibition of the oollsumption on the premi';81, 
tha.t j. in the yEtEL1' 1892·99, we have h .. d in these provinoes 
78 cues fo\' illioit possession Qr 8a Ie of preparations of 
opium for smoking. Of these, 8 re8tllted in acquittals and 
70 in oonviotiolla, During thl:l current year, when both Bale 
and manufacture as well 11.8 con8umption are unlioensed. we 
hava had. in three months 16 proaeonti"n8 and 4. acquittals •. 
I have a..~rta.ined that it bas become muob more difficult 
to obtain oonvio:iona than it used to be, Rnd that the 
Dumber or cases that were brought to trial. only represent 
a very small part of the number of Cases whioh a.re koown 
to oeour. but which the police are unable to send for trial 
owing to tbe extreme difficulty of obtaining judiaial proof 
which would satidy the Ccurt&. 

19678. Some rf'ferflnce haa been made before thie Com
miuion to a oircular which Was inaed in these proviooell; 
are you of opinion that you have done your best since 
these lioensed sbops have been closed to bring to jURtioe 
those wbo have been offending against the law P-No effort 
ha~ been ~p"red. ,'he most stringflnt orden have beeu 
issned, and I believe coRscientioullly and rigorouuy ~orked. t 
but I l'OOl>ive constant reports showing the eXt.reme diffi .. 
culty of bringing .uob oases to proof which wiD aa.tisfy 
Courts. MOlit se'Vere .entence~ have been and continue to 
be passed-a yeBr or two ye&l'$' rigorous i01priRonment- . 
but it haa no deterrent effect. 1 had a ease brought before 
m' of a man immediately 00 being released from prison 
again atlrt.ing place. of the lort. 

19574. Passing from that Bubject. a. witDesa the other day 
uid somethinK a.bout the reta.il prioe or opium in, shope 
being fixt!Cl by 60vemment; 1. there ony foundation for 
that statement P Is not the frice at which tbe opium i • 
retailed in the shope by the hcensed veudora a maiter in 
their OWD di8oretiOO P-As far 88 refers to the .bope of 
licensed vendors it ie, but opium i. allo retailed. at taheU 
bead-qua.rten. 

19575. At tho treu.ri .. of the di.tricta P-AI lb. 
ta.hsil treasuries. 

19576. Would you uplain tbat P-At Ibe •• b-t .... urie .. 
19577. How may aub-tre&IDTi". then are there in a 

diatriot P-P'oor wive perhaps in a .~aU distriot. Perhaps 
lOme distriot. will run to lUI many as Ill: or seven. 

19578. At wh .. t price i. opium ntailed at theae trea
luries P-The fixed prioe for tbat diatriet. I have explained 
that the prioe v&riea from dilmct to district. 

19679. If a periOD can get opium cheaper at the 
treasury. wby doee be go to aD opium ,bop P-I ~ .. ve 
been .. lwaye wanting to kn.ow that myaelf, I .am afMll~ I 
cannot give Ton an esplanatlon that would entirely I8twfy 
\'on.. Oue reMon is that malury aal81 -.nnot take plaoe on 
holidaY" ()J' e:r~pt during (l~ce huaTt. I tihink i-? lOme e,x" 
tent. it ja a matter of conveOl~n~. Tbe tHUU?I. e.t. dll-. 
tauc::e from theil' houtel, and It 1. not .... orth wbile for • man 
who wishes to buy a pioe worth of opiulD to w .. llI; • mile or 
two to the auh--treaau-ry to buy it. The man wbo can atl'ortl 
to lay in • good .Iook, who "ill buy 1 or I tolu, h. wil,l SO 
to the trea.ury and punhue there. ' 
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y •. :r. 1~580. Do y" 1 think tb.t th,~ 'Js~lmp ofl.elhl~"g bl 
~'to"tr. Government officials work. IIRtilITootorl y..... t mk Jt 
----. doe8, Rnd that is the opinion of all the beat antboritiell in 

26 Ja.n. 189+. the province. The quulltion W&!J raised and dj8o~ .. ed not. 
vel'y long ago. 

mente For Ule,a reMona, actinrc in the interelt. of 
repreuion, it was thought that the beat VtIJ.Y to cany out ihe 
inlltructiona of the Government of India, and to minh •• i!(' 
the most aerintl8 lisk whicb attended the introduction of 
this n,'w monaure. was to proceed gr,adual1y. and ~ot at 

19581. 'Would it b. po"ibl. 10 .• xtend that. ".stem p.
I cannot Ny it would bd imp0,.8ih.le. It would be difficult. 
Neither can I say it would be desirable, bE'CAUII& we B1101~ld 
font-it the ul'elll",·feell (which form a VdY Bubatuntuu 
part of our revenue) by doing it. 

1UftS!. On the other hand, it 118" been luggPBted that 
the t'listence of tbp8t'! licen"e~lee8. and the inducement to 
make. rrofit out uf the sale of op,ium, tend to make t~e 
license-holdenJ force t.he aalA of opium; Bnd therefore It 
II" been. suggested tlla.t if it wer~ entrusted to ,?overll-
1neot offielals 01' others who bad 110 dn'ect peI'BOultl lllterest 
jn making a proSt. th~l'e would be ,lel<8 inducement to 
stimulate the cOIIBumvtlon: do Jon tll1nk there would be 
l'i,k, Bttaolled to the eX:lension of the system of sale by 
(jo\'ernmmt offioil).ls P-There undoubtedly would be risks. 
If Government offitlialJl had a manop1y of f,he tUlle of 
opium they would .bupe tbat monopoly. The Go\'ernmeD~ 
would lose jta. revenne. 

19583. I quite Dnd'l'8t.n~ that there wOllld be ~ 10 .. of 
T'evenne but wha.t other nsk8 would )"OU anuc1pale P
Govern~ent officia.ls-the 01888 ~ of offioial" whom such 
bUMiues8 could be entru8ted to-would n"erohltr~e fol' the 
"Ilium they Bold.. They do ao ~t preseut. but they are 
'kept in oheck by the pff'l!Ience of heellsed vtmdora. 

19584.. You would not he di"po"ed to rec"mmend a 
fllrther extension of the .ystem P·-No, cerlainly not. 

19685. (Mr. Haridtu Vdkarir/",.) Would it Dot be more 
<Gonvenient for people who want only a pice or two worth of 
opium to go to thfttrea80ry in"teR.d of the opium vendor?
They do as a matter of fact A'o also to the treasury. 

19ij86. Doel!l the treasor,V Bell opium one pice worth P
Yel j there is no limit on the amount that OttO be bought at 
tr~a8ur1· 

19587. Rave yon Been one pioe worth of C?piom Mid Ilt 
·the trealury P-YeM, but not ~rpqut"ntl!. Tbe 8ales are 
,of larger quantities than in thf! hoenaed shops. ' 

19588. Would au o-pinm vendol' take ,8 license when 
there is a treasury whICh len. even a pIce worth at a 
chell.per l'a.tt'l'-Yt's' they do take licenses nnder Buch 
.conditionB. I hue k~own a cue m,,'st"lf in which a Ii('enlfed 
vendor at one ahop WAI retailin~ opium at the rate of, Us. 40 
per seer and I he lil'ellBed, ",el1d~lr In another Bh~p, at. a. dUlance 
of cijlbt miles, WIkIo tetalhllg It at the rate at Ita. 20. 

19089. (Mr. Fanshawe) You hRve expre88ed strODe- opinj .. 
Gnl against ciandu.smnklng', fwd. I undf'notR.l1d that you 
pt'rROna.Uy rt>Commt'nrlcd .the cl08lng of the c~ndu shops 
ud lID1okjn~ on the premIses bf'lore the ~I t.lov('rnm~nt 
ado ted that view ?-l WB8 not COmmhlMloner of Exc111e 
At t~e time t he orden of the Government of India were 
illllued fur tl1a.t vurpo)le. llot years ngo. ,,11en in the PlMi
tion of • Dillriot i!:xcise Officer, 1 aJvoca.ted such a measure. 

19liPl'). A previou. wi!l!eh read. a con6drnt.i.rll. circular 
illSot"d by you in Jour otliclIll OAra"lt,v 8a COmllH8I'10lier flf 
Exoi ... !Ioo. 1 of 1&92. dated 26th July, ~ think it right 
t.o Blk tOll to make Rny feularks, or explana.tlOn JOIl would 
like about the iNlue of that cIr(lulBIP-Wht>n t.he ordel'S, 
dated 2.6th Spptemher 1&91. of t.he G~"t"rnml'~t o~ India 
",,,,,re received, tholle orrlen Itated the rUlkA "'h.1cb It W8.I 
recn(,!11ised would attend !lut:h a. ~me&8nre. nnd, 1t lfBl left 
to Local Government. to adop, the preventIVe mt'8Surell 
bo~t clIIC"ulatt'!d to minimilile thOle ri8~8. N"ne of ns. 
t'!"en those who were mn~t ld.rongly 10 favour of a total 
clulun", evtn' ilU&gined or hC?lled tL,at pt!opl@ wbo had.~. 

!Iil't'd the habit of Imokmg OpIum would abllndon It. 1n 
defert>noe to any orden of UO\'Ol'nmf'Dt, The f"81' of 811 
WIlS th.t aa long hS the~e pfllop1e-.contillu('d to praedcf> the 
llabit. tn prevl'nt thom lneutillR' to;;tethe~ in Bpeoilll pl,~ees 
.. here 111t·Y cnuld find t~ifI ~(>Oe~8'Ty flpplu'!ICPS for S~Il~lng 
would be to drive the Vice lDward., and to 1":1T',ldnee It IIlto 
the domp.tic circle, wh~('h 1 he1l~v(l hHil hlth~1l been free 
frum that rDntAgiun. "0 rewJlIlIt'od Ihat oertAInly. alii, long N' t.ho publio 11\16 A.ud mllnufal"tul'e of rnam{II ~xIMtt'd. 
pl'opl~ who W"I'O addicted to thfl habit. wonl,i. cof!tl1lue ,to 
IllIoke. tmd if tlHlly were pl'evt'nt-Pd from Itnokmg In "'FPC.llll 
plat-Ell oullide their IIOlJ8('8, tha.t thflY would nt"cf>sIIurll! 
I'omm"noe ImcJkil1~ Ilt burne. and that. the mambA" of thelr 
familie., tbe femille. nn~ yO~ITI'lf'r. men~b<ot'fl, wo~ld be 
(lstto81.d to the risk of laArnlDfl tlma Ill, hIt. '] ht' law ft. It t.ht>n 
.tolld. and .. it. DOW .taudl. gave ~" no power to .1lrt'VI'nt 
.'pium.lmokingortn prevt'nt the mal.nteUll1l01l of public plaL'e1 
_"ere opiumaamukillJot r.Cluhi b, ~rn(.d (In Ind th,o n{'c~aary 
apJ,Ili.uO,·I, nclu,iv. or tbo,lplum Illlolf. IfU!.:pl',d on pllS'" 

once, to attempt to do what we had no power to do. The 
Magilltrate hRs no power to prevent the eongregntiou of 
opium-'lOoksn in public plllces, but hI' is able to keep tho~ 
plac!8 under oontl'Ol and flnpervillioll and be ready to pru
sooute whtlnl-'vt'r he can obtain proof of lilly infraction of 
the law. It was with that view that the pulic,v as exprp8i1~d 
in thllt ci1'cuLu was adopted, There wa... .. this danger in 
making a public exposition of the exiltinK at1i.te of the law 
fLnd rules on the slIl1ject, that it would l!iVt! UnnPCe""8f"f' 
pu blioity ~o the ~nditiona with wh ieh }l'!ople ~ould witla the 
gr .. ate~t lmpumty 0l1rry on the pubho practice of opium .. 
8100king. Up to this h had been a 8trict Guvf'rnment mo .. 
no poly, and the people who, speliking genern.Hy. were not 
ve~, well acquainted with t.be lawaud rule" nn the Aubject, 
imagined thHt opeuing or maintaining any -,ublic place fot' 
the l'a1e or shand" wonld probably be followed b,f punish. 
ment. It WaR Ilflt oon!lidet't'd a.dvisll.ble to do IInythin~ which 
would teud to imm .. difltely Hnd unneoelsaril.v di.pel that 
idea., Fur that rt'ason that portion of the cil"ouiSI' which 
iuoluded a statement. of the law on the 111Ibjoot and instruo. 
tions lUI to the polic.\' it. walil thought beMt to folluw was 
made con6dt'ntiai. Rnd addr4?ssed duly to the Mag'istratO'ot 
Bnd CoHectol'l of distriats, with the view of putting off 
as far lUI poSllible the eVils which must undoubtedl,. have 
8001ll!r or later followed fl'OIll the prohibition of oonaump
tion of opium preparations on I ieensed premises. 

1959l. There WIIB no iutpntion, Kfter the lamoking in )j. 
censt'd "laces had been pr.,hibited, ot a.llowing it still to go 
on, and of thereby minimising the eHact of Government 
ordars ?-On the contrary. our effort wa.s to try Bud give tbe 
gl'elllest pos_ible effect t.J those oruers, aud to minimiae
the 11Sk8 which the Government of jndia very fully re. 
cogniRed must follow from thi8 measnre which it itself 
introduoed. 

19592. Ia there an.\,thing else rou would like to add on 
that. pointP-I would like to add that this intention 
of the anthoritie8 to minimise lind re~tricttheBe evil~. which 
we all BaW And feared, was frutltrated by the undesirable 
publicity which Wll8 given tn the contents or that con
fidential ciroulKr. It wa.g circulated thr(lu~hout the cono
tr.v~ anc. undoubtroly that. publication of its C/lntent. baa 
resulted in making the vartieit concerned aoquainted with 
the best \l"8,V in wbich they Clln with impnnity continue to 
8.st..il!Ot the prllotiL'E' of orium~smoldng. '1 hat violation of 
confidence has distinclly furthered the cantle of intemper. 
aucf". 
. 1959~. 18i. Jam •• Lyall.1 It is. I thiuk. an admitt .. t 
faot that wilh rt'ference to the novelty of the habit, its 
practice in publio MlOOm'I, I\lld the bad CUDlpanv which 
it induccil. rf'spt'ctable pt'ople in mo"t pA1'ts of indill' are 
strongly ag-a.il\~t the praf'tiee of opium-emoking P-That 
i8 the case for thetle provinces. 

19694. Apa.rt from that. have yon yourself formed any 
PO!itiVd opinion to the etreet that opium.smoking jg 
more deletl"riou8 than opium-eating P-I think myself it i.: 
I have formed thlt.t opinitlD from ob!lerving OpiufD.~mokers 
alld tht'ir' Burroulldinga.. I am extremely unwilling to 
dogmlltise on the subject, but that is the opinion I 'have 
formed. 

19595, I m,-self have bet"n into opinm-flmokil1~ sBlooD", 
and in l8RS I propoAed to the Punjllb GOt'f'rnnlcnt that 
they I'hould be shut "p, but-I foond it est1't>mply difficult 
to oom'e to any opinion npon the effect of opium-8h1oking_ 
I menn to 811y. tile p!ople olle !law there wt're generally 
Il let of people whom one knew were gpn6rally the- de~ 
bauelled p~rt of the population P-,],hat is quite true of 
the!'"" pro\'inct"a al"o. I do nl)t attribute lly auy mea.n" 
the 'if hole of the blld condition that I blt.ve noticed. in 
opium-f:moken to the praclice cof opillm.RmokiUjl; but 
still makill.2" aD allowanoe for that, Gild looking 8.lII genel"
nllv 88 I can at the question, I still think it is. bad 
h'ibit. 

19596, ThRt i8, 'fon atill t.hink, even if it were foll.lwed 
by a man in hila pdvate room without any bad .!IulToundin2"1t 
at all. And in nlOdt"r&tioll, it wiluld bp likely to he more 
delet.erious tbRn opium-elltjD~.-[ thiuk 80. 'fllat toG. I 
think. is ,.he opinion of the native oommunity. 

19697, Tht. native comTnunit . .f jill Vt'rl apt. jp it flot. to 
be prejudictod a.gainst anyt.hing that is It non-h.y P-¥es. 
that is true. 

]9398. Can JOU tt>1l" me what ,[>r,)fit the trea.sl1r~r. who 
lens opium, gets P-One rupee a 86t>r aommission, It is nnt 
mer ... lv profit; it aleo covers WIl8hJ.:f' and dry&g'~. Th"re is 
c~ltaiu tlm:luut (If loss in retaiiing Ol)ium in sm .. l! QI\tu1\ities. 
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19599. Doe. every b.rui 1 ana .ob.~nuuury have the 
,rivile!" P-El"ery lOb-treasury. It i. not retailed at the 
_adM', the chief treftsury. 'l'here ii, of OOUl'l8, a 8ob .. 
treasury at every head-quarters. 

, 19614. (Mr. Wil8on.) In refening to the oonlumptioll Mr. T 
of opium :n th888 provinces, yon say_ II I believe thil it 8tok~. 
rot one-fourth tbe incidence of the opium imported into --
'be United Kingdom every year:" are you aWBore that a 26 Jan. 1894-
"8ry large proPortion of that opium il re-exported in the --
.arm of Opium. P-I think tbat ill quite probable. 19800. I think you JUlid tb.at you imagined even at 

pre-ent tb~y do lell a.t bigher price. than cbey are IUp}K)Sed 
to _eU it P-Sometimes, undoubtedly, Not in quantities that 19615. I have no 'recent figure., but I have bere a 
are weighed. In qllantiti8!l that are bought by weight the copy of a return UIUed by the Board of Trade in 
oufitomer looks after himself. But perhaps the bulk of September 1882. I bave merely taken out tbe hUit four 
opium is aold in made-up pilla, whioh are ,?ot weighed out "years that occur there, and if I am right in my oaloulation 
to eaob consumer 8.11 he bUyl them. and m thOle CMOS I 'more than 60 per cent. wae I'&flporled: you have DO 

think it very frequently happenll that the proportion of I 1'8UOn to doubt tha.t P-No. 
o ium is not all large as it ought t.o he aaotn:diog to the. .. 
ii:~ ltandard of price. 19616. 18 It not aJ80 the case thBt there 18 a very large-

manufaot.ure and export of laudanum and otber produots 
of opium from England?-Prel1tDlably, those would be 
,included in the export.. 

1960L J luppOIe • Ibopkeeper ·who doea nothing e18e 
but sell opium ia more libly to be a oivil, quiok, ready 
aalesman than a treasurer who i. a Government official 
and hl\s other work to do P-Yel, fand 'people do not oare. 
I think. to go about the tahsil alw.,.. 

19602. In ft'plyiog to Mr. Mo ..... bray on question. pd to 
you rega.rd.ing the proposal to nte official agency to sell 
opiu.m, 1 do not think you refl"rreci to the faot tbat n~B" 
offioial lieenlled vendors are muoh interested al DlOnopohsta 
in actively preventiull Imuggling •. and .that tbey .ll~ find 
·it difficult to Imuggle theIJlselvP8 whJle they are Inter-
feting with other ~ople's ImuggliDg P-Quite 10 ; a moat 
Taluable oooaidsratlon. 

19603. h il not also • fact tbat to iDd ... Iieen"d 
vendora not to llDuggle tbellUlelvetl and to oootiuue to 
pnvent others from alDuggliog. the policy hu Dee11 to put 
the illue prioe of opium.to Iiaeused vendors not 1'81'1 high, 
and. to trust to getting .. large part of the exoil8 r8l'8DUe o.n 
salea by auotioning the licealee P-Our tendency now 111 

to Ilet 88 la.rge an amount of the revenue aa we can reasonably 
do from the fixed duty, and to lea .... as little aa we caD to be 
fought for in the doubtful oootea.t on Ute auotion-sa.le. 

19604. But tbat involvt8 a certain danger, does it not; 
if you put the inue -price very high then the JiOBDSed 
vendor may find that I~ may be to his interest to Imug
rle P-Undoubtedly. 

19605. And to I.t Imu~gling run riot .. it ..... p
Yel; that consideration Will kept in mind in fWng the 
present prig., of opium. 

19606. Mr. WiI.on dTeW attention to tba great fall· in 
aTea of cultivation in 1891·92 aud in 1892--93 81 compared 
with 1890-91, ,..hioh you have n£erred to in your memo
randum: the year 189()'91 WB&an -ozceptionally large area p
It was an exoeptionally large area. I think the .. DODd 
largest on reoord. 

19607. The, two preceding years were, I thinkt conaider
ably Imaller yeBl'1II than the ~ following P-Yea,i th~e 
fluotuations tRke plaoe generally 10 that C1&8d of oultlvation 
whicb i8 lea.at pro6table. 'I'he olaP of cultivatOl'8 who moat 
readily abandon cultivation in a. bad year are tho8e! .... ho 
most use hired labour, or in thol8 placea where the oon
dition of loil or holdings are 1ell favourable to the oulLiva. 
tiOD . of poppy. 

19608. (Mr. P ..... ) Ie it tbe praotico to put up io lb. 
iahail treaauriea the price .. t "hich opium 11 Mold P-No.; 
Dot to my knowledge. 

19609. Thatoould eaoill be dOlleP-VorI ."Us. Every.. 
one knows it already. 

19610. In oase of penon I .eUin~ amall qnantitiea "bioh 
·prof6N to be a certain weightt GOuld they not be dealt with 
10 the aame way as any perIOD uaing fraudulent weight. p
H 10U oould pro.e it, but it would be extremely diffioult. 

19611. Would it not be very easy for you to Blind 
lomvbody to buy a pice worth of opium, Rnd rerei" that 
pi08 worth of opium at the doo.... and have it weit!hoo. 
Immediately P-Y8I, IUob .. tflat baa oft('n been attempted. 
ThulIb.trBIIlurer would immt>dialcly reply tbat the emillsary 
'Was an enemy and bad redu~ the .mount of the opium 
before ho reaCbed me. It iI extremely diffionlt to prove 
tb6Be oases. 

10012. Do 10U tbink tbat you would baye any dillioulty 
in aatisfJ iug younelf .. to thl htlneaty of thl IUo.. 
treasurer P-I mi~ht han .. great deal of diOioulty i.a 
IIoti.fying t.be Magiatrate. 

( "19-011. No, thiJ i. the export. of crude opium; we an
IIot atall to understand that in your opinion it i.a four timeR 
Is·muoh P-No, DOt foul' time •• But I tbink if I had the 
(Ipportnnity of getting &CCe81 to these "turnl I could. 
probably .bow tbat there wal not that disproportion whioh 
might he ima~ined i.a the North"Western Provinces and in 
England. I think it oould be abown that mao for maD 
the oonsumptiou of opium l!8r head in England ia groater. 
than the OODsum.ption of -oplum pel' head in tbe North ... ~ 
Westero Provinoes. 

19618. You belie .. 10P-I would be prepared to find that 
... ult. 

19619. With referenoe to the circular Mr. Fanshawe 
.. ked you abont. did I undel'8tfnd you to Bay thAt.you, or' 
at least the authorit.iel, were appreh8DBive tbat lJIlloking 
would be driven iDte the home and tbe family P-Yell. 

19620. That eeems hardly CQIlII,istent, without Bome ex
planation, with thi. expression in the eireular in qneBtion. 
"The known conditions of cl,andu-amoking render the 
maintenance of flOOle common place for tbe oonaumption of 
the drug an almo..qt absolute neoe"sity" P-They would meet 
in a I?rivate honse ; that is to say. three or four men instead 
of gomg to the houle of a man, who maintained tbe premil" 

. for their accommodation, would meet at the· hoUJie of one of 
their number. 

19621. That is what we are to. take it III mea.niug at tbe 
time P-Quite so. Besidel this oiroul&r doea not contain a 
oomplote exposition of the realona which led up to ita inue. 

19622. Did I correotlr nnde .. taud you tbat at tbe time 
that ciroul"r WM issued. it waa the wish of the autboritiea. 
that the prohibition should be, as far sa pDSsibL" carried 
out P-YeB, prol.nbition of 8lD.oking placell, 

IP623. Is tbennt.ny indication of that in the oiroular p
No, this oiroular conveyll 'p@cifio inltructione 00 particu
lar point.. It was addressed tGofBaers who alreN.dy under
stood the policy and wilbes of \1ov"'rnment. It·does not. 
iherefore undertake to. expound the policy or the rea.aoo .. 
'b.t led up \0 that order. 

19624. You are DO doubt aware that i6 was very gene .. 
raJ.ly taken to mean tha.t the authoriti~1 of the Nortb. 
Weltern Provinees and Oudh did not agree with the order 
of tha GovcrnmeDt of In.iiaP-1 did not 1m ... th.t. 

19625. I think tb.t .... tbe geDeral imp_sioo'-Tha~ 
wal the statement mnde by oertain persona, but my position 

'is that that WIUI entirely wnmg i that tha' Will an entire 
milconstr:uetiOD of the intentions of the- authorities. 

19626. It .... diltinotly dated tbat .oy ponoo openiDg 
a aaloon 08D luP?ly tile pipP.e antllampl and aen:ice r-
That iI the I... . 

19621. And it wmt on to oar that gO eft'orl shooid be 
mAde to luppreaa it .. Would 100 I.y that tb. phra.eology 
of th8 oirouln.r aan .... yed. the Idea that the GovelDlMDt of 
the North-Western i-'rovinCN 'Would yery much regret if 
Incb a Itate of thinga should eOlue P-'fbat oooatru.ction 
was put upon it. but it is " misconlitruotion. 

19628. In your opinion DOW, lookirlg back, do you think 
tbe language of thl't circulRr WaA Dot open to miscon"tru~· 
non P-Undoubtt'dly it baa beeri mitoonAtrued. Rnd tbere
fore I cannot aay it WIoI not open to mi8Constructian. ):tnt 
it wu not and woold not be misooD8trued. by the peuous 
to whom ,lone it 'WM addre13ed. It 'Was directed in 0""-

10613. Of OOUl'S8 tbORe are diffioultiel whioh would DO fidentiftl fOTIn to a limited number of veri te!lpoDAible 
aoubt arise in the administration P-In tbeog h would officifll.. It bas bflfn mi8OODstrued. only by ot.b.en to whom 
be quite .MY. but in praCtice it would. be nrl diffiou.lL it "aa improperly oommunicated. 

Tile wi_ ~thdmr. 
II .t 

• , 
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(Jape,.;. C ...... 1f P. t. ClsU'UIf eaIIed ;".Dd eumi.ed. 

C~~;,~~.. 1962W. (,Ch •• r ....... ) 1 ",.'io",. ,AlII &~. A hndohold •• 'If 
th. P .. talp,h .lJiat.<iel ;.,. .o...u. •• Djj. ... Honoraq loIagJ1-

p~id. bl ~imply IpendiTljl8 anneo. In .pite of thnt power J 
only gIlt the men out of all this ~J.tpnsive('o,untry in the lint 
yf'ar to grow 1.100 maund, of indigo. In the ,econd year 
they II"'" 6.600; in tba third ".r :!a.'KIQ ,in Iho r..,,-th 
1t"1lf ti6,\)(X); ,and now 'we gl"" .bod. yearly, ~Oo.oao 
®alln~s. It W&8 1;n their ad'ftnta~ to do it, but yGtl onuJd 
Ilut dnyo them. 1 ~&01 the gr.atoa\ <lIfIWulty in goItUtIl 
.hom 10 ,d... Du<in!l the Mutiny the!¥! wao wbat _ 
ea:1Ie4. tl PHII)YS re.isbllollee." 'Ihe people iu tbi. couliltrl 
will.ool oland op IIIId toll )'On Ihat they will not do a thin. 
Thp.y w.ilIl¥_u Yon a.re master;" and tltllY .. ill go hGm. 
deternuned not to do il. Thoi" nor dilfioulty. It;'. oljffi, 
colty thl"Ollj!hout the country. You, ~nJll)t for~ a bod.., 
01 nati,.es in thi. cou~try to grow. crop which the; . dO 
oot think will be to tbe~advllntage to grow. 

%6 Ja •. IS94. ~r.t_):... \ 
- 19630. And Jaoti .. of 1>11. Po_ P-Y ... 

Jir. Il. 
I .... , 

I96SL How long h .... lOU been. ~ •• id.nti .. :indi. p..l 
On tho OO,d .of March I h.v. beo ... be .. for 60 ye..,.. ! 
. ,19fJ!li. Por -how l()ng a period h8l9'8 yon. been the o1r1ler 

-of la~ .. \ales P-Since the ~f.utiny. I _a all< ... ed t~ 
I.ave .the leryioe, alld Government gave me the piak of .the 
forfoited .. t.to. in Iho North-Weltern P·rovio.... . 

19633. I,o qpi.Jup onltlv.~ on yopr o.le,teo r-Y .. , ... ry 
largelY, '. 

lij634. Ao.Magi,tn\e of ao yo..,.' It.nding. what opi
nion ha.ve you formed a.e to the effl'ct of ~ 11116 of o;piqm 
upon the people in this country P-I have known no ill 

,eHeot "at /tIl. a: ha98 'DttYer:heard of tl.e ill eft'eots of opium 
Hcapt in the ,debatar in-the :Houae of .common&. 

19635. Uo you con.id~r t'hat the cu~i,ation of opium. 
lIn6.er'the system noW' 8dopted iby the Government ia of 
ad.ant'go to the cnltivatoro P-C,rlainly. I am .opposed'io 
know .8omtothin~ sbout agr\e'lltnre. 'J'he opium crop is 
one of the rotation of erops. ' .. here are three C1'opa tb~ 
are sOWD,-iuar, baj"a, Slid tind~n-corn. TbestJ ~rol)!dnthi8 
part of India. are g .. nerally cut at a time when it i. ratbet" 
too late to flOW wht'at and barley or toward. the end of 
Voloher. 'llhooo orop' oug\lt In '"' w .. :n in th •. begiltnillg or 
Octobt'r. Cpium then comes in. '1 be land i. ,repar('d 
carefully during N ogember and opium fleed sown In eud of 
November 01" beginning of [>ecPIDber. 'Tbis mop matll.re8 in 
<tho heginning ot ~' ... """'... 'rb. I.nd i. again 'p'"parod 

. ~.od imga&e1. khan ,indi~o 1I01Pll and out in AugulJt aud ~eP"' 
temher. -<rbeu .. m ..... he'" and barlry_ The opiwu orop, 
tberefQIII, ellableB the ryotB to have five crops in two year,. 
In the '!Lauth of AuguR the Govemmeu, give- the .dvan-
001. 'Ibe-nuts reepi"e no retu1'1l for tht'ir cr:opB untillJoto" 
bel'. Tbtttelor". with:ha Govemment,adt:anoe tlaey aN able 
40 @O on liv.i.g from. haod' to 'mouth. .. most,onlt;ivat;on 
do, aud they bYe 'money to buyeeecl. ,For these r:_1OJU 
I GODlider that opium ouitiut,ion ia an ~ to ihe 
Gulti.v:stor. 

196B6.h ·Iooking <m!r • .,.. ... of two ,..0 .... yon mult 
look not only to what ill produced frnm theoultivation of the 
pop~y, but what i8 ,p1odueP(\ hy other erora "bit·h in 8UO· 
cesslon Olin be lltodUl cd from that same land in that gh'en 
t;me ?-Yes. in place of poppy thera i8 the arop "ho ••. 
There are diffe",nhl.m .. fnr it in dilreront part.. Hero it 
it 0,,1100 ~'Wa. Thill .towa, can aomeUma. be kOWU, but 
opium i8 mure protitablt'. The aver8~_ production Df.a 
bighA, which ia two·tbh·ds of an acre about ht"te, ia (roUl 
six to ~n eeer... If you take the uerage .. ,8 &eer:a, pd 
the Government price» 6 or 6 rupees. JOU have Ia . .0 
nom "Vi""" "'" pol'Pyaood. lAY. 2. ",,,,,odo. a~B ..... gi ... 
iii. 10 .. oro. 

1116:17. H .. it ... me ·to your h_lod!l" that uudue 
p1'flPUI"8 i8 neeea..,. or MS ··been eseral11ed to indnoe t;he 
rrotfl t()ltrow the q'ftantiiy of POPPY which the Government 
desire to obt,ain P-My opinion is that undue pre&lwe has 
not been I1I1t·d. In the nei~hhourhood 0,£ Jarge towDa 
there ia a diffioulty .bout IOwiug p·'pry. In the di.tri,ta 
of Allahabad, (jhazipur. l{uxar, Paloa snd 8ankipore 
pntatof'l. vbicb are sown about that time Dear the toWDII, L!:,it-: '1ny large pro6t. P"tna and Hnnkipol"fo Rre the 
. uart ... of Ih. polalD .. ltil'&li.... The I.r~o po_ 
go down to C,Joutt.a and the 'IDall onee are !tilt ,Or 18eC1. 
They ... Mid .t 6 rup .... n", ... d. Tbey gi ... & .. ry 1,'lI" 
bturn. Bnd of OOUl'le it ~ Dot pr(tfitable t,",re.to 110" opium. 
At. dirt&neo therefore. frclm tOWD«. I do not Jmow any
'tbin~ thAt is of more profit than opiom ... j£·'be men ahot"e 
-ttl"'ke-ttle-l"crvcrnmsnt ad~ Ill\d culu\,ate it. I myldf 
have read. what Sir el,arl .. e Crosthwaite aaid. ,I think he 

19638. H .... ylhin~ . me to your knowledge whicb .. ""Id 
lead ton te I(llppole tb.. tl1e "lin or offioiuls in the Opium 
Brllnch of the 8ervice are guilty of CPITupt 'Pl"al'tiooB P,-l 
don't 8UPPO!le there is 8'111 native minor oftioial who is DOt 
now owl then ratber eor~\~,. I 8UPp0t&8 there ie less e.omrnp-
,tioo ,in India t.hon therli'.iD 'gogIHoud. J wu (),",61'Ow=nIi 
agent for IOlJle yeaM. trif:d til place GeveromeD$ ,,"oelt io. 
i.ns1and.I found great diffioul\y. You hue to f. $8.e 
middlemea. Bud here yo bave to do th" .me tbIng. 

196119. (M ... W;Z ... _ 1.lheculti.atiou of the pOPP:Y io 
tb-e dietrict yon have llet' aed to oarrit'd lon nnder the regu.
lationit' of the llenarps A~enoy?-Jt i. oarniai on,wlder'. 
Ghazipur Ageuq: I s1Jppoee tb~t i. the Beoa.res.Agene,.. 

lQ6LQ. Were ,OR Goned jnst D'Ow jp lAying that the 
,advancee wt're made in AugtlIt, i-I am. JWt q.nite aure. I 
am ~ largo landholdo .. bp.t I \w1e 50ver grown P.PPl • 

11164.1. (.v.-. F ... d" .... ) 1 b.li .... tb.t yon I>a.... id.o.tj
fit'd yourself largely with ill" ig-tereaQ of the people of t.h. 
'80UDtlry. Rnd are thoroup.l,. COD9ewant,with their hJl'bitlll 
,.n4. waYB '-lowe eftrything to tbe people of tbia 
countJr.y. o(l was a poor ~no when I came he;., BIUi ,DO,," I 

, h80ye more tllan enough to buy brelld and che~. I ,bu1l 
_ he h.ppy 10 du auytbillf,'\1 can fo.r tho ... 

1964.2. I baliove that yon were .pecially .. kod toat\el1d lUI 
Agricultural Confel't:!ooe in 1881·8238 &D.adviJer. o,n IlCDOI.UIJi 
of your knowledge of agriculture in the North.Western 
-Pr01finee.a it that 80 p....,....J ..... pnoti~lly bD the VioeMy'. 
Gouuoil In )R81 .. 82 whea he W88 making Laud I4WJI in ,the 
NOtth-Westf'rn Pro9jnceB and Oudh. IJe ... ntled ,0111& en., 
to teU bim exa.t~ly bow things st·,od instead cd ha.ving a 
native say U Gnd is above al1d Jon are below'" 1 W88 sent 
for. It was a great honour, arid (, did my best. I shoulri 
liko to oay tllat I have hod a gr.at deal to do with Sikh 
IOMien Bent down by Lord Lawrence I'D free the Punjab 
of bad clJaracten. jUlt lifter l>t"lhi fell. I had a very large 
number of men thm11gb my hands. and almollt!aU at thom 
• opium. .on oue occasion in purauit ot }4'eroze Sb.QJa. we 
lIlarotJed.169 miles in -66 hours, aDd not a man fell out. I 
Dever heard of opium cioiQg any harm to tbe meo; an~ in 
my humble opjuioo ... a non·o$cial, if you intf'rfer,e at aU 
with this Government lIlonopoly. yau will inJlict • gr,eat 
ca~mity upou this QOuntr,.. The revenue from lIpium b.u 
DO eff.eot upon the peopie"but if yoo..do a.way wi,h i$. you 
will bave to tax the people to the e:dent of five.or m 
millions. That would be felt Tery much; DOW no one 
'f.eels thill. If ~8U do •• a1 with the Govemtnenc mono
poly, in aU p .... b.bility tII ...... lt wjU be that each _ 
who noW cultivat~ opiUM woula clIl.i.ate a eJUll'rtob, 
aod thoro woul" be a poBBibility of 'ho peopl. 0 ihio 
oountry taking to opium in the same way 8S the ChiDese. 
There j, a pOlisibility of it. At pr8!l'ent the 6overnmem& 
.arnngemenc.a are "0 Qor:raob IIolld.o well 'iIoI'ried outi-tha; in 
30 y .... I have only bad OIl. .... of • cnltiva\or being 
m..ught before me lDr k .. ping baek a portio" oJ: bi& WQp. 
1 OIIuoid.. the G ... arnmanl arraogem",," paJUot. 

.id it w". almost imr.ouible to make a Dative groW' "hat 19643. (lfaAeJI'aJi,J of DgrMtaff!ltJ.) Did yeu _ ... y you 
'he did Dot willh to grow. "I m:rllelf hI'" about 300 aq'Olll'l were praeticall,Y on the CO\lDoil when the~Rlld La~ of,OtJdh 
milE" eover .. d by my workll, and I IfJlellk with lO1IIe author- and North·West&m :Provinces were made P-I had to. dJa 
ih. In l8il I determined to introduce the oultivatiou with tbe North .. Weo;.tem Provinoea And Oudh. I W&8 noi 
ot indi).,"O ",hieh I knew would be rrofitable. At that lime (Ul th6 Council. Wheo. I wen1 home to England. anothet 
the Land A.ct in Ondb enahl"d me to turn anybody out. man wu appointed from Bettia. 'Tbere is a Ulemoranllum b7 
bowever Ir.rge themAIl.sao.ltivatioDlUldhoweval.muchheGovernmeut.in. ... hiahitisaaid.tha&I ... IUi ..... w... CJH"im. 

T ..... ill ..... withdrew. 

Jlr. B • .1,.<'8 ..ned in.nd examiued. 

""1964£. (eW .... " •. )1 belie •• yon Ire .• Ilndholdor or 19646. Ho .. long h ... you roaided in ~onh·Weo\onJ 
Meona, Shahj.hanpur, lIonor.q Id:agialrate, IIId • uemher PIO.in"... I'-Fnr Iilelaol :18. y ....... 
of \h. lliawiot Uoord I'-Y ... 
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. 196-16. What h. your ...... h~, ... n.U you with 
refereuee to the u.e of opium by .:h. people P-l have D8Vl!r 
met a CStlle in whicb it. tlid any harm at. a.u.. 

196'7. How i. the opilHTl habit r,.~&nled iB the opiniotf 
of the people genlrally '-lb ia eOIlllidered. generally to be 
• kind (.If lonie and of: gru& uae in oerwu aeUOUI af the 
year. 

111618. Wbllt i. y~ vi ..... to tho ..... It, ",hiob may 
follow the abolition of the G(IV..rD.ment monopuly P-I 
think very great diBOl'lnteut would be rBttsed, and lLereo 
would be .. gre1lt d .. al ef loea to the oultivator and ~.indar. 

196494 If the ou ltivntioll or the )'I"ppy were prohibRioiJp 

Itow dG you 'Ilink ille Jesuit. would be felt by the all'ri
Galturat pe'pllJatioD P-I do 110t think it would bo possiMe 
to riop the culuvAtion of poppy. ·Lf it weTe prohibited, prj)\. 
ba\tly tn. 0"u8umptioD would be gnatar, heeau,", everybody 
• 4fbld oulHvate it. tb~mBem.. The 81lablisbmeut require4. 
k ,revent ouhivation would be euormous. 

1~61iO. You think It "o.liI I,ad to .m.ggling P'-'T .... 
If it 'WeNi prohibited in Ihi. ooumry, It ... ould be illl'POI-ted 
£ron. Nerat a.nd otbtlor place.;, 1'!le tKtablieilment to l'top 
tIM GoJtivlltioll would have to be very large, ... nd U would. 
be. an IUDrmGUI aJ:penH. 

19661. Is th,,.. allY otb •• point yOb wo.ld lik, 10 p.! 
DefOre u. P-O~iu1n • the IOO8t Talllllble crop whioh i. 
grown. and it 18 g.·own by. partioular ola81 (If people
the pooreat elM,. 

19&52. And wo.ld yo. oon.ide, it to bl' ben.60ilil p-It 
iI yety benpfioiAl in that way. 

19658. (Mr. W".u ••• ) r. po~py gro.,." on the .. talet 
or laDd yon are intaresbd in P-\: ea. 

19664, .. 'J'o 8 large extent P-Not to a. VeTY large enent. 
rt. i. gro1nlo to a. amaH ol:leni; there are lome fuur or five 
Tillage. in whicb it i, grown. 

'l-965lt ~uppoling there Willi r-ohibitiotl, "'ou.td· ybU. feel 
obliged to rt'duC8 the reut. P-'J 0 a. certH)n ext~nt. Whel'e' 
opiUd it grown the hig-hNt rent if! pt.id. It is gro1nl by the 
pool'1llt chUf'(;. of people in the rillage) wbo almo"t eUst on 
the produce of the opium. , 

19666. Did you hea.r Mr. Stoker'. evidenceP-Yea. 

19657. Did you tJMt hi' rererenoe to the IfLrge reduo. 
tioD . .of ouiti'VatioD In certa.in yean P--Yea. . 

19658. Do yo" iQ'1ogine that Ulat led to any reduction 
of tentB :P-~o, hool\use it Bpread Over auoh a very larga 
tract of coontry thnt ouly .. amall redudion like that 
.... uli ...,,·.ly he tolt. 

dlmed ~N.. I dO "of; know "h~ opiuut •• lti1'.ti~. baa 
ho ... "'.don". 

1966L (M.,.. Mowb·raoy.) Yousaid thef9 "ere (our 01' five 
villagt'l ill wlticb opiom ws...'\ cultivated. Out of how many 
vma~ellIoltogetber wemld that be P-li have 26 villagea • 

19662. ,(.l! •. HIS' ita. V./ta,.idM.) What would b. ,be 
''faa uf poppy oultivation iu thOle i(),lD Ol' five villagq, p--
The area .... ould bll about 100 nores. 

19663. What i.tha .... of the "hole .. Ia~ I-About 
8,OUO acrei. 

19664. (Mr. Fa .. "" .... ) Mr. Sloker told n. thtt if 
poppy cultivation were prohibited. it .. ould bt disad'fllll
taMeoua 10 plll"cioular. villa~n in distlitlts and- to particular 
ellt88e~ of oultivlltnrs. Do you flgreo wilh tha.t P-18S. In 
one vlllHge thHt 1 have the whol9' oultivation il: aBout 
Soo acree ; Ont. of that 45 ael'eI nre oultivlI.tcod with opiu.tD. • 
The wbole rent of that villR~e is Rs. 2,100. The vaine of tbe. 
opium crop aT()ntl i. OVer lb. 4.000. . 

'19665. (Sir Jam •• Lyall.) I think Mr. Stoker .. ia 
thllt the ftul'tuationa from year to yea.r in POIlPY cultivation 
are among that claAR of cultivatm·. whn make. le·lst out of 
opium and Who cultivate it. on the worst kind of land, aod 
that the oultivation with a plU'tioular dus of men' having 
Im.HU hnldiD~8 dOtl not iuotuate Jt-That ia .o~ Their 
oultiVlttion is vary .teady. 

19666, B.t th~ •• Itivation .1 t~. ll!",hmim '" najn." 
who Otutivate opIum on lalld whloh II Dot very 111i1!&bl.· 
for opitl1ll' would fluctuate?- Y .. 8. If the Opium IJevart;
men~ wanta to make ariv difference in the oultivation it 
alway" pitehes on thll88 viHa\.:ea ,,,here the return is leu; 
tntl' tIle ,·illages thAt give gllod returns are. al ways. ke'pt 
on aboll~ the' fame. Ol)iutn is otTlti-qated· partioul8.l'ly b, 
men whu have not & p100gb or bulloek at all, 10 theA ·if 
you do awa.y with the opium it would. fall upon the· pooreR 
olasaes of tbe' couoh·y .. 

1l!667. Th. am.!l .. t h6'dinga p-Y 01. 

19568. ]ly not having a -plough do yon mean people who 
have to bnTl'l)W their ploug~lI, o~ whllt P-I mean that they 
are pPOple who as a rule cmltt;ate vegetable. &ud .mall thiDgs 
in certain lIl'l\Sonll of tloe.yt'ar,and who during· the red of the 
Jl'8.r .ork &8 labonrers.; N umber. of ouhivatora of opil1m" 
have Dot a plougb or n I>ullook. 

. lQ069. How tin theY' 1tol'k up the IllDd P With.a. 8pCLdeP
They dig it up with "l'haow4. 

19670. You .ro .... ef t1>.tP-Y ••• 
19671. Do you know ",b.ther Ib.t pr ..... l. to a Wge 

extent pille-where P-U duel in my di..triot cd Sbabjahanpuf 
""d llaroilly. 

19659. With rpgard to the individual ryot it would be 
jurt the ."me "hcthER' he wo.s alone 01 in company with 
many othf.\1'8. would it Dot P-It docs not aft"oot my part of 19678. I "p"",. it is only. po .... ,.tage of tn. people 

who are in that position' -'U,';um is II""n in IlnaU pInt.. 
a onse in whioh rents ,'he·lflan. hi,; wife. and bilt'ohildrl'n nil "!Irk at it. Opium. 
oultivation beiue aban. ill veryaltldom culti.ated near me rib hired laboUl. 

the diatriot.. 
19660. Hnve·you ever beard of 

were r.eed un lD)C(junt of opium 
Tbo wit .... withdrew. 

1967:1. (eh ............ ) i b.H .... yo ....... D.pu!y ColI .. l~ 
.eel i.evenue Member Qf tbe Counoil of Regenoy (If the 
Bampur Slate P-Y ee. 

19614. Befnre taking u-p .ronT appointmt'nt Itt Rampur. 
ftre you in ~be lervice of tbe IJritiah Government P-Yea. 

19675, Will you state to lI& the result of yourobaervationa 
u to the commmphon of opium in ihose parta of the ciluntry 
wilh wbroh yon ureaoqnAinted P-The ronllumption of opiulQ 
i. not 10 FI eat in the North·\Veat· ProvinCE" I1B in Bt'bar, Cen .. 
tral Indll~ 01' HlljputRna, The use i. not dirl'cUy pl'ohiLited. 
either aUionK Hindm. 01 Mllhollled.aDl, and il indl11J:ed 
in by both cialll8l, l,erhap. in .. gTeKter d~ee by Mabom .. 
ed.,nl. It does not' cau ... phy",ical d(lterioralion if taken 
in sm.,ll qUQlltity, but the givin~ ~p of the opillm·""ting 
h.bitc-i.9\>1·" diHionlt, antlsometiwtl!l tolla upon the oon$titu. 
tiou tt>rrihly. Opinm.';lloldl'g or elalld. ia very p"midoUi 
uul thoul..! be at'·pped .It·/I·'gtlth"r. "h8 atine of o),ium.. 
ltimula.tell ~eopift to attivit.y. but this "ff .. d does not 11l,1!i;; 
long. Ifoplllm be tatt-u 10 small quantity, and flweeta. 
milk or qM taken .fter it. it i. nourillhiDtr lind flTE'vents 
Of'rtain dilit'6St'S, ne,b,blycatarrh and oollgh. 'It il' the exces
"98 u.e -of 0plum, B·" of.lmy other nan·otia, which i. to be 
.ondemnl!'d. In oNi .. r ¥t pre".nt; it the State lDoo(lpl)l, 
.honld be ulaiutaiocd s'tJidly a.nd the duty railled. 

19676. lJavl!' yon any thin\!' to.y to us with regard to 
tlle nlu-e of opium aa • febrifnJ.,."tl P-Ol1ium 8enes .ot a 
f .. brifu~ .. in nl&lal"ioUI tlari.a, aud i. generally uaetal ia 
.. tarrh. oOOugb, dial'rbQ1l\ Illd eye diiea.8I. 

1~67r. Raw i. tb. cmiti"f,tiOli of oribm d.al! with i. the 
Stllte of Rl\m!)urP-The oult,;vation .If p"ppy ill fOl'bidden 
ia the Ra1l1flllT"State. ~iJ:le tltate iets ih "err ply of opinm 
from MOl'l\d"baJ at .. I,." mtf', ,1f1 •. HI. tt a fleeT, and 
seUIi it to tile lieen" boldl'!'l at R •. 11"Pf'r eeer.. 11110 ~:row .. 
imt of poppy in thill territory is forbidden here Ilimply to 
pre" ... ut cllmiliaiuta 01 amug,gliug in the nlJigbbouring 
liritilih diltricta. 

19678. Hnve yon anyfurtherremarkato make on behalf 
of RampnrP-ln the Ramllur t.erri1ory. partieullU"lytoward, 
811nl' ·Alld B,llIspur l'llb·di"isrm", it i. a ~eQeral belief that 
ulOtterate II", pf opiuln gua,ds the OllniloUDltr from Inlll.don_ 
fever And diArrhrnB, and Ihllt it overooml'8 the tr.luble that; 
al1&>M from drillkillg foul .lId un,yh·lesame drinking wator. 
'I'he presfOllt inqnirr is t'&ul'inl( unea8ine~(l to thM gener"l 
publio. Its pft"lhlbitlon will ba in a great mellilure impolitie 
and llnpnpular. /&1 far al Rampur :state i. con~rned. it; 
ea.n hntdly aO'ord to 10Ae the revenue from opium. which is 
ehDut H .. 20,600 per annum. 

196j9.1·(M,·. Fdadmott.) If tb~ ue of opinm were prohi
bited. nctpt. for medil.'&l PUrpOl'''' do you t.hiok. tblt~ that. 
would eRUllO dillOOn~nt P-Yes. I think 110 • 

19680. (~r •• 1fo .. bray.) 10 the growln" of opium i. the 
RampuT Stat.e fOI bidden under arraTlJrl"mfnt8 with the 
Britiah Government P-It i" to prevent. smuggliug tba, 
puppy i. not grown in Ibmpur. 

1068L By.agreeme.t wit.h Ib.llritioh GovernmentP-Y ... 
. II H 2 

Mr.R. 
PiMIt. 

2U ••. 1894. 
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S •.•• d .dli 19682. If tt. Briti •• Goveroment prohibit.d th. growth 
BrJllaf'l. of poppy in l:ritish India and did not Bupply the State 

are therefore forbidden (harcuIo)": i. thi. 
tnmolotion nf Ambi. P-Y ... 

a 

-- of Hawpur with opium &8 agreed, would tbltt State be at 
.26 .1an 189ft. liberty to grow opium itBeU P-Fol'merly, Bampur was 19695. Mr. 8ale in hi. previou. translationJ of the 

Koran &leo Myll in one- of the paragraphs: H Opium and 
bhang (which ltltb'r is the leaves of hemp in pill. or 
conserve) are allO by the rigid }lahomedtlDs esteomed 
unlawful. thougn not mentioned in the Koran, becauae 
they intoJ:ioaWt and di.,turb the undentandj~ as wine 
doe." and in the more extraordinary manner": do you 

- Fr:rmitted to import. opium from the .Hajputlltta side. 
Tha.t caosed many diflicultiel. There 'Were lome C88et1, 
and Go,eroaent oflered to supply them with 'wbatever 
opium th~t' wanted at aD easy rate ; 10 they do Dot grow 
opium in RlIoDlpur. 

19683. If tb.y did Dot get opinm from tb. Briti.h 
Government, would they grow it for thewselves P-I think 
they wonld. 

19684. (Mr. Wil •••. ) By .. bom are tbe memb.,.. of 
the Cou"cil of Regency of the Rampnr State .ppointed P
'1'hey are nominated by the Looal Govt'mment, the 
Government l)f the N ortb· Western Provinces, with the 
sanction of the Government of India. 

19686, AU the memb.", of tbe Council P-Y ... aU uf 
them. ' 

19686. Is your opinion about opium"smoking generally 
h.ld by the .uthoriti .. of the l'.mpur Stat, .-1 Dave 
hOt eonsultecl tbem, but I think they are of tb.8Ome 
opinion a. I am. 

19687. H.v. you tIIkOD ... y It.pa to .ndeavour to 
stop opium-emokingP-No, not yet. 

·19688. You think tb.t it Ibould b. etoppedP-Y ... I 
think so. 

19689. Hav. any .teps been tolqol to that end P-None 
yet. 

19690. H .. thot .ubi..,t been conoidered by th. Coo •• i1 
of Ilegeucy P-No I it b .. not been before them yet. 

196uL (Mr. Peaae.) Vou etate thot the rev.nue froui 
opium i. UI. 20,600 ~ annum; is that made up from 
the lioen.. duti .. Ind the difference b.tween the Ra. 8 

_ a BOOr at which opium is purcb~ed and the RI. 17 .. seer' 
at whioh it ia oold P-Y eo, from both aouro ... 

19692, (Makaraja .f Darbhang,.,) WbOD IOU '.Y 
th.t opium is not prohibited by tb. Hindu an Moh .. 
mAdan religion, do you mean th., aU M abomedans ate 
allowed to use opium, )ooking at it from a religiou. point 
of vi .... P-Tbere is no very diredt probibition by the 
AI ahomodan religion. Of oouI'18 it i., Mid in the M aha
mPdan law that &nythmg which makes a man intoxicated 18 
"bjeotinuabl, ODd ia not to be tok.n. With regard to 
OpIum I do not Bee Bny particular montioD about it. 

19693. Yon oay that mention it m.d. about anythiug 
which intoxicateB P-Yea. It i. Baid in the Ko-mn: 
c. Uo not approach ",rayen when you Br.e intoxieateci." 
Th.t impli.. that.t may be forbidden. There ill no 
d" ... t thing. but it _y be forbiddeu indirectly. 

ogree witb that P-Y e.. . 
19696. (Mr. Fa",Aa"",.) M.l'l .... m. that you ar. 

younelf a rigid Mabomedan P-Yea. 
19697, (Sir Ja", •• Lyall,) Do you consider thot a man· 

OaD be eaid to be intoxicated who h.kea a moden.te doee of 
opium P-By 4' intoxication" I understand when a. man is 
not in hi. proper seUJes and Dot able to judge between Rood 
Bnd wrong. Of course we consider a man intoncated st 
that time. _ But when a man tbkes opium iu a. moderate· 
dose. and is quite .,enlible and in good humour, be Cll1lDot 
be -said to be intoricated. 

19698. (MaMJ'aja tif Darbkanga.) I IUpoag. you 
mean by that a lIm&l1 quantity of wine is not forbidden, 

. F>vided it only exhiliratea. because the tran.lation is, h aU 
mtoxicant. Bleliquora "-the wordia n Eh.a1lJra.n uP-Yea. 

19699. (M~. MOfD6ray,) H.ve you .ver token opiUII> 
yon .... lfP-N o. 

19700. I enppoee you Dave kno ... mony MohomedanJJ 
wbo b •• e doneIOP-Yee. . 

1970L And th.y or. not .onsid.red.to hv.don. anything. 
contrary' to their religion in doillg 80 P-No, certainly not. 

19702. (Mr, Harid", V.ha.ida •. ) Is a1oohole:rpreoely 
prohibited in the rei igion P- Y es, 1 think 10. 

19703. 10 tb. 88m. "ay ia opium .xpre .. ly prohibited P 
-I am doubtful .bout "b.ther the probibitioo is equal. 

19704 You are not 110 positive about opium as you are 
about alcohol '-N 0. . 

19706, If wha.t iI said in the interpretation is right, in 
a seoondary aBUse opium might beoonltidert>d. 80 i-Probably. 

19706. In whet.ver q ..... tity al.ohol ia taken it is wrong p. 
-Y ... 

19707. And in that tense opium is not P-No. 
19708. (Mr. FIllJU''\fUDt'.) Ie cAand".smoking at all. 

common in Rampur State, 80 far 88 you are awareP-·Yea. 
I think about 10 per cent. of the oitj population amok. 
cAaxdu. 

19709. The Ramrnr State i, abont 900 square miles, ia 
~t not P-Between 900 Bnd 1,000 square milee. 

19710, C.n you teU '" .. hat the populatioD is P-Over 
half & millioD. • 

19711. Tb. populotion i.lf.irl. divided hetween Hind ... 
and Mabowedan'J is it not r -Yes. 

19694. In the Hadi. is 'Dot there thill passage .' Rullo 19712. ~o that tht>re i. a large proportion of Mahomedana 
Dlo83akkarim khamran, kul10 DiUS8&kkarim hamman." in that city P-]n the oitt itself they have mOnt Hindus' 
"All intoxicants are liquor (kAa .... atl)J all iutoxioaota tbaD Mabumedans. 

The witne .. withdrew. 

R.u. R.UI P •• TU SINGH, of Mainpuri, called jn and eoxamined (through an interpret~r). 
RaiIJ Ba. 19713. (S'" Ja .... Lyall), I beli ••• YOD are. Rajp.t to the •• mind ..... the incom. from \I,e' growth of other 

I'rGttJp 
.)'''9''· 

• 

and land owner f-Yee. crops bein~ utilized in the maintenanoe of themselvel and 
197a, In wbat distri.t do your lona. lieP-In Mainpuri, th.ir familiee. An.v hen.fit "hieb might ari .. from the 

in tho Agra lJiviaiou. proh.ibition o! the use ~f opium .would be o'Utwei~hed by 
19715. How many .iIIRg81 have JOu P-About • hundred. the ~nconveIllence resultl~g ~m It to th~ tenant. and 

. f r'l h h-'d 100000ndOl"ll. If the cultivation of popp •• 0 atopped, the 
19716. How ~a.ny ~eneration~ 0 .your aWl r ave til tenants will lose not onl~ what they oht&in from Govern. 

thil etltate ~Thlrtl-8~X genel'atlo.l1l. ment. but a)so the eeed which is left to them lor utilization 
19717. To "hot Inb. of RKJPUI.o do you belonK P- for mokin" oil. It .. ill b. diffioult to -top the .ultivation 
'l'be Chauhan. of poppy altogether bv prohibitive measurt>8; and as opium 
19718. Are there many Rajputa of that ollUl. in Mainpuri P ill ooDlli.iered &osentiaf to health lmd used extensively in tbe 

-Yea. Native States of, Bh,opa'. Indore and H:ajputana, the stop-
19719. Kindly give UI your 8xpel'ieo06 a.bont the nse or Jla¥te ~ -the ~ltlvah~n of poppy cannot prevent the UJi& of 

apium P-OP;Ulll is Utled DLBinly ftlr nun-medical pD~. opium m BrItish terrItory. 
and to a amaUer extt!'tlt, Cur ruedioal ,p~lryuse8. more ur le81 197~1. Is. there a h.bit among tile villagera of Mainpuri 
among all rtU;fOI o!' India. The proh~b'tion,_pf the, use of of eatIng opIum P-Yes. 
opium. be.id.·. being ha.rd on .the rlC~b,. Wlil ~epnve the 19722. Do any of the people eTer,.t it to exoeaaP-Some 
poor of tl'e UlMllll (If treahllg theUlseh'es Jl.I C61Jes of of th t 't t 
diuUG, The livel of hundrodl of children will be endan- em ea 1 a eJ:ce&t. 
.ored. and there will bo Iit.ll, hope of .old p.no .. D,oUDtain· 1~729 (Mr. Harida< Velarida .•. ) Do you take opium P 
ing t.heir he!lhh witLout the UIO of opmu:.. -Not aa a habit, but oooasionally I do. 

19720, Bttppn.ing opium Wel'8 p,1?hibited and tbe !'eyeDue 19724. Do you take it in IBl'fr8 0] in small quantiti. P-I 
~ffored, would the peuille be ~I.lbug ,to bear taxation ~o ta'ke about u much a. a grain of rile. 
m.&ke up th., lOllS (If Il'ftnueP-No. 'lhe pcl.ple of Indu. . 
or. not capohl. "f hoaring the ooot of .omp ..... tjon for th.e .1.9725. (M~, P ...... ). In ",hat o.y d~ you thlDk the pro-
I oooa oDfIod by tlle 101U1 of opinm revenue. Opium 11 hlbltlon of opmm would endangertbe hVeI of hundreds of 
pO:Uuced'on lalllt" tJ'Hotl'! Of. land. and tllutcDanta a.re ~n .. bled c~i1dreD P-~"'ht>n the, ehildnm. It'e, .u~ering from 001& or 
by t.he iDI'Ome obtained hom its KtuW'1.h to pay tlleir rent. dlarrhc:ea a little qUlt.ntlty of OplU":D 11 given to them. 

The witne. withdle",. 
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Ru CB~Dl ~l8.lD oalled in and eJ:8m.ined (throo~b an int«prettr).'" C,\!:. -
19726. (CMiNnaA.) You arB alandhbl&r ,in the di.triol; India. 10 Malwa opium. dealsl"l. geDe~n, give the ~(Jf1i Prruad. 

of Agra., a Government peD.lliOnef, ahd 1 hhfIV8 yon w~re or advaDOQ money. ,Tbe profit ltself Induces the oultlvators --
for 80me time Dewa.n of the Burwani Statlin Centrallnd18, to grow the poppy 10 preference to other crop'. Poppy 26 Jan. 1894-
and Political Superintendent of the clatt8rpur State, doe. not grow in poor .oil, and requireR three Limea the --
J:Jundtllkhand P-Yea. labour ad irrigation needed for other crops. 'J'be opium 

• baa been 'tb Ba' ta and crop very seldow exhaulta the soil, because it i. strength. 
19727~ Y~nr expenence . among e l~u d and ened aooually by manure and timely irrigation. Other 

all other hlglu\l' catrliea of RaJpntuna. -~unde n orope OlIoODot be raised aD the same BOil the Bame year 
,Malwa, twd utenda over 40 yean P-Yes.j • 

19728 Y D t Coli tor in t~ Ulwar State p_ 19735. (Makaraja of narb.Aa"!la.) Do you me.n that 
y . 00 were epll 1 eo - other OMpd cQnuo~ be hlaed m tho l8ID.e year, or do you 

e&. • mean tit the Barne time P-Iu the same YOll'. ' 
19729, What ba .. yon to .. y wltb regard to tb. u .. of, . 

opium in Hajpntana and Malwa?-ln R!\ipuUma and 1~736. lndulou ~m can be grown m. lhA same yea!. 
,M"l",a 90 per cent. of the Thall.ors uae opiulll diluted in can It not P-No,. It .callnot. In the begtDnulg of AprIl 
water. which they call k'U81t1Jl6lla. In Chtltterplll aDd wany the poppy crop 18 npe. and ." soon a8 th~ poppy oro.p 
Stat-ea of Bondelkho.nd. rn4dal: and eIIand", have been has~.n out there are 110 ram8. and thm,t,JI~ there 18 

in Ule for the 1allt ~o years. and. because .ta.rumbA", i. 110 facility to grow Iloy other orop. 
very much uead in Rajputana, opium-8mokin~ ill not mooh 19737. (Mr. WUIUft.) Is it not a fact tha.t Indian corn 
prevalent there. OpiulDoofIating begina generally between or "lOme other ('rop is oonatantly growu before the poppy 
the 90tb and ,Uth year of age, and <,piulD-smokiog in ia sown. -within the same twelve mouths P Does the 
in Bundelkhaod betwoeD the 20th and 30th year of age. POP"PY crop oooupy the ground for the whole of the 

19730. What i. your belief with re~Ard to the use of tw~lve moutha, and Nuder it impo.S8ible to grow any-
opium aa a protective Q$o!8.inat feverP-Opium ill Dot gene- thlllg for twelve montheP-It ocouples the ground the 
rally believed to be protective against fever. Even in the whoUt YMr. 
billy parts of Cenbal India, "b",re malarial fever iI muoh 19738. (Mr. HfM'ida. YeluJrida,.) You say .tlIat after 
prevalent. opium is not used &I a remedy for fever. the poppy OIOp is taken there is no rain; 10 that no 

19781. What do you oonsider to be its effects as helping other crop ~n be grown. Poppy is. grown by well Wlltm::. 
working men to ~et through their work P-Opium ia not why should no~ ~nother crop &fter the poppy orop 1& 

believea. to help working men to get through their d-.ily ta.~eD be also. 1rrlgated by the same well P Why &bould 
toil. except in the caso of those who are addicted to opium- ralO be required. for another ~p afte~ the poppy 
eating. arop P-No orop oan be I.own or rlpeued m .ommer. 

19732. How are the practice. of opium.eating and Imok- 19739_ D? you Dot thmk that cAlan4 (gram) would 
ing regarded hy the peeple P_( )piuw-eating and smoking do P-That 11 a very poor atop. 
are luoked upon ... disgI'llCf!ful, so much 80 that opium·' 1974.0. You mean to Illy that nO crop equal in value, 
SmOkel'B reel sbame to .moke in the pl'8$enoe of thei~ sopa- to poppy could be grown P-Tbat ia ao. 
r iors and other relationa. 19741. :Before poPPY is grown during the rainl they 

19733. What do you derire to say with reference to BOW Indian Corll P-No. poppr. ia e.iwaya sown aud grown 
tbe present lioensing system P-The facility with whiob in black soiL that is. rich 8Oi. In. rich BOil no poor oara 
opium can be procured from the market is the evil of will grow. 
the pr6l6Ut licenaing Iyatem. It baa ap!eaci a ~ery lIJ~url· 197012. (MI'_ Fan.l4atoe.) It would not pay to grow ally 
O,UI oustom amoo~ the wom~n .of IndIa to give. daily. other orop in that !Oil: is that what you meanP-¥slo It 
little dOH of Opium to. ~b~lr .lomnt babes. OpnuD, on would not pay_ It tues the powen of the land .. well as 
acc;o,uot of the same fo.(uhtiea, JS al80" ready mea~. of of the oultivator to suoh 1m exteot Uat no cultivator can. 
SU1C,de among .young ~8D and 'Women of IndllL. A oultivate any other crop. Nor will the land yield aDy other 
register of ba.bltual 0plUm-ellOOl" should be kept, and they crup • 
• h~uld get a oertifioa~ entitling them to get their d.ose 19743. Is there any poppy cultintion in Ni arP-Y 
dally. The sale of opJUm should be eutru8ttld to druggists.. . . m •• 
alld medicine selie1'8. reoo2DD6d by the Civil Surgeon, the 197'"- Smoe when P-Smoe a IoD&, tUDe. 
District Magistrate. or the MUDloipal Boa.l'd, aud should 13745. II poppy grown in the Central Provinees gene-
be III strict~y 8upervispd as that of arsenio or strychnine. rally P-Y 08: they are celebrated for poppy oultivation. 
OpiUl!' as a -.medieine .hould be gi~o on P!'"duotion of 19746. I am speaking vf the Britiah distriot.~ II there 
a oertlficllr,'t.B oi .. doctor, respectable haklm or Valli. ' poppy cultivation in the :British district of Nimlll' P-The 

19734.. What do you desire to say witb reference to the en\ire dillmet of Nimar il DOt in :British territory. In 
oultivation of the pllppy P-M:v experience as to the oubin- 8peaking of Nimar 1 do Dot meaD the Britil1h dieuiot of 
tiou of the poppy bas been in Malwa and Nimar. in Ceutral that name. 

The witne8s withdrew. 

Rll.&. L'&CJUIIU,lI 8lIfGJI called in and elilmined. 

19747, (Ci.i ....... ) I belie •• yon are a Rajpnt of Ag" 
and a landhold .. p-Yea. 

19748. Are you a retired Oeputy ColI.ctor P-YOlo 

on., nor is its cOlt 10 much 88 to create a large Dumber of 
paupera in the oommuuity. Its wont effecu ant thlLt it 
weaken. the memory and cauaOM the eater to. be -oGUlt.antly 
drow~. It i. -certainly probable thllt if ppople are doprived 
~ opium, and liquor shopa are .till open, they will adopt 
hquoNlrinking. Tbe people &Itt neither willing nor able 
to bear the cost whiob the Government will l1ave to incur 
in adopting me&81ll'e8 for pre\"eDti~ the tratlio in opium, 
or tbe deficiency which may occur in the public treMury on 
that accouut. 

19750. (MI'~ FOfl.t14'IDB.) I understand tba.t you Ire 
Chairman of • 'l'empel'6nce Society at A):l'a ?-Y II. 

19751. What are the general object. ..,f yoor Swiety p
Ollr object is to stop tUoobuI. 

. 19759. Wha.t is the Dame of tbd So~ietyP-We oDly call 
It • Brauah Temperance Society. 

19753. (Mr. P ...... ) What i, the pl.dge o(Jour T~mpo;' 
anoe Society P-Egeryoue bJ,s b):ell a pledge not. to ~ 
liquor in an,y Ilbape. If 

19149. We shall be pleased to hear what yoo hue to lay 
with "'Prd to the opium qnestion P-CAandw and .adal: 
are the worat forma of the ole of opium, and eve'1 weans 
.bould be adopted to atop their use. They are lDjnriuuII 
both for tbe body and inteUect of the POl'BOu, addi.tod to 
them. AI tbe fint -,tap toward. the eTadiaation of thNe 
forml of the use or opium, no liconse ahould he granted to 
anyone to open • .. a.dak or chand. t'bop, and no snoh Iho@ 
ahould be permitted to be opened. A8 for opium-ee.ting. I 
know of DO 0&."'8. notlYith!ltanding my experience of 91 
yeal'8 lUI • Ma.giatmte, in whiah au opium-eater committed 
any arime UDder \he inftueuoe of opIum. My father and 
Iii, three brothers were all opium-eatefl. None of them 
died. before l't'aOhinlf tbe age of 76 yeara. and Done lufi'ered 
intellectual or pbySlcal in6rmity more than ,..hat au ordi
nary non·opium.eater of their age sufl"er.. They were 
lJlodente in the use of the drug. that is to. uy. eaob took 
Iklt .. een 8 and 10 graina a day. Generally 8pealc.iulf. opium 
il Dot an intoxioaot that prompt- the oonnmer to increase 19754. Hal it auy m:er&uoo to. orium P-No, noLhing~ 
Ih. d.... Ita.ao ia no\ oon';;\otod c1iareputabla foe an,. it ito _6ned 10 liquor.. . 

Th. witn ... withd ..... 

R~j. 
LIICUm •• 

8i_,91a• 
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lNDIAl! ('PIVlII COlolHISSIOIf,: 

• lJa.bu JYOl'II SW"B.l1Pl called in and ennioed. 

19765. {o.Iai ........ ' 1 beli •• " 1 .... ar ... KaYlltb of 
D.b .. DDnP~Y... . 

16 Jan.1ll9'. 11'756, And Y"" _. PIe.""" and Membifr of the Mum-
Gipal I!oard p ... Y... ' 

, 19762.. Y01I o,j.at 10 ,tb .... of alooholand opium P-Y .. 
alcohol esptl4iall,. A. a rule we h.,·s been ddi't-'rin~ leo-" 
ture. apjllst nlwhoL We have not taken any other intnxi .. 
olint. I1p to the Ir'!JIen' time; we have been taking pledgea 
against the 1188 cf alcohol ouI!. 

• 

B.' ... 
If.h,.,. •• 
B ....... 
11"441 •• 

• 
19761. What h .. e you to .. y with regard to the q.e.tion 

now under oar cODsidera.uOII P-l am DOt.. in a position to 
.~y Rnlthi~" with "Uttici~Dt accuracy ahclUt. the consllmp
tlon' 0 opIUm by the ddferent races and 18 the dillimmt 
diatriotll of India. Qenerally "Peaking, the- U!e of opium is 
not confined t. ""1 pert;","" 01 ... or creed. Both Hindus 
and Mah<>lDed.nl of oil rank and 61. 08U and do I.k. it 
without any pfejudiCGI of religion 01 cute. Rajput8, Tha
kura, Dildupallthi Na2"u, Sikh. and Gurkhu gpoel'ally 
ta.ke this iDtoxi,'ant. It i8 either tak .. u iu pilla or dt'unk or 
.",oked. I'eopl. laking it in pHI. a •• for the most part 
moder/Ita co1l8umera, whereal those that drink or smoke it 
can bardJy keep up moderation. timokiult is worst of all 
the 1lSeB of opium. It t4:!I'iIJ tory milch and in no time 
against one's ooil8titution and prodtle& mOl'al d~ba.sell1ent. 
Such pet'80DS who Ilmoke chand" or madak often commit 
rctty ,tht>fts, while those who take it in pills are OftAU 't'en 
ID 88 good ttroml and pbysical condition as those who ao not 
take it. AI long a. 8b.(! Call afford to take milk and other 
nutritious food. po long the effect of opium o8l\ting will lJot 
be peroeptibl.. It is the poor peopl. wb. ".ffer pbysio.lly 
for want of rich food. 'ibere i •• 'general belief prevlliliug 
am0l12ltt the nativel of India that opium-eating does reQ.l 
__ ood if taken after 40. It wltaina., man a great deal in 
Ilia d,'olinIDIl al'e if b. tak. to llpium. It il also clinsidered 
a good .simnlant for thole living in malarioua parhlJ of 
the country a8 well .. thOle w bo ttllDain cxposed. to the iu'" 
eJemenoiea of the weather. It ie a practk'B to give a very 
emall dose of -opium to iufant.e and babies to mllkl' them 
eleep. It ill a practice th"t obtlliua genprsJly iu almo-lOt all 
el.18M. th01Igh it is based 011 DO- consideration other than 
that of exped;eney. No one WOuld Uke to beer ,h. 00<1; of 
probibitive lDealilnrM eitilla in wholt! or in part. Any Incb 
melllUl'ft I om afraid will Dot- only prove utfenFdve to ihe 
poor, but • ill also lead poop!. to eommit omuggling. 

~ 19758. (Mr. Fa ... Aa",e.) I und.Maud tbat 1"" Ire 
Seoretery of a Tempera""" _ely P-I 1m. 

19759, What are the object. of that Society P-The obj .. ! 
of the Tem perance Society to .hioh I belon2' il to forLid 
~he Ulfl of every kind of iutolicant. Ilpecially liquor. 

19760. Do you exclude opium from tb. programme of your 
Soo;ety P-No, w. do not. 

19761. (M,: Pe ... , )What i. U .. , namuf :ro.r Soeiety P
II i. cnU,"" NAd", B", .. i.i BaOA.; • Th. Ilutroyer of 
I uto1icant.L .. ' 

19783. Do YOI1 oonllider opium u inoluded iu the objeets 
of your ~ociety l-of oourse it iI. 

1976"- And blang P-Y ... 
1976iS. (Mr. Fa .... Aa""'.) You hav. not .. y.U..t" .... n:r 

.t~p' with regard to opium P-No. 
1~766. (M •• Wil •••. ) What i. the ,,,,,ili.n "hiGh ,. ..... 

S/ociety takes up with 1'egard to blur.,g aod other hemp 
drugs P- W. obj,at to the u .. of bAaog. 

19767. Hav.you ~en .p that quesoon ret P-No, ... 
have not. -

19768. Do I Dnder.tand 'hat the ~eneral objecill of ,our 
Society are to diBaonrage the oo1l8ulllp~ion of .u theee d~ug. 
And intoxit'ftut..c ~-Qnite 10. 

19769. But f.r tb. p ..... nt you h ••• been .... lInill( 
rour effort.. 8IIpt'cian, to alel,hol P -Quite 80; bec"ule we 
Hnow thAt in J 'sura. aloohol ill the chief intoxic;lnt wltich 
M1l81!d. If ~'011. take the popula tion into consideration 
and the ooulumptio(} of a.lcohol, you will find tbB~ 
there is DO other distriot is the North-West .Prnvince& 
and Oucih which ('an come up to the 88we standard aa 
Vehr. in the use of alcohol. 

19770. It u. one of Ibn object. of your Socitly to he •• 
the eoDllumption of aloubol prohibited by law P-No. 'l'he 
objPct of o'IJ.r Society js not to invoke Governmen1i aid 
a.rHiollt Bny drUI( or int()~iOQDt.8. We try to awp ~hell" 
thillgs by mOI'&l force. We preach to the public and tell 
·them "hethpf a thing is good or had ; and then ask them 
either to do it~ or not. to do it;. 

19771. W.uld you yourself Jikto to ... the .... of 
.loobol pruhibiled by law P-Taking the di~vantaC'e", which 
the people ar" .. ntfering uuder from tbe,UM& of aloohol 
~ w~'bld not mind it; but i.f I co!Jld do an,\ thing at ali 
m the matter I would nat like to lDvoke the aid of Govern
ment. 

19772. (CAairma .. ) 
moral .ganey P-Y eo. 

Yon wo.ld ratb.r leave il In 

19773. (Mr. Po .... ) IsyourTemperanooSooiet;raffilialed 
to the SOciety of whioh Mr, 8arruel !imith iLl' President 
and ~T. Ca.ine is ~eoretar'y '-:-1 do Dot think, properly 
Il'eakttrg. we nre Rffillat~d With It, but we are "lway. in 
correllpnndenae with them. Our_Society is consjdered u 
ODa of tha branchel. 

The wit1t88l .ithdrew. 

H .. I<I. Huu ..... Hunm. KK .. " ""nad in and examined (throngh an int~rpretei'.) 

19"'. (Sir .r ..... Ly,.zl.) I believe you ..... pbysician g,nol'B1 feeling of di,""",lent "ill ruu omong the people. 
Ukd prell proprietor of .Meerut p~ YeL In CHI86 the cultivathn of opium bB altogether .topped at. 

19776. Are you _ hereditary Hakim • __ Yes; two or ODM it is not Government who will be aomethin2'. hu' 
ths landlords ILlld their tpnanta will go to ruin and the 

Un. generatioll8. Iiv f II' pi 0 opium·enten wi be In canger. AOOltrdmg to 
lU776. Did you read onder auy partioula.r muter in physics opium is cold t.o the thiN gl'ade. It i. invigorolJl 

mecliome P-Yu J I read .n4erlennJ mll.ten. On. w.. and Bet. 81 a.n antidote. According to ohemiatry earih 
Hakim Baldeo Sing"; and .ooth .. r Alu una Khut. irlgl'edients al"p. predominant in it. There is!Rsayhlg"aJD6-0 
Wuir and ;lIb,.iei.1Il to the King of Delhi. dicin~ to all but disease ill il.pIf" A Imell qU8lllity of 

19777'. We .111~n be glad to bear "bat you ban to 1A1 opium is much bl'nefici«l to bead.ache, inSAnity. 08k1.rrh, 
on the fipium qn~stioD ~eue_raIlTP-In t~e North.Wt"~tf'rn auld. pRin,in a!'ml, diarrh<ea, dYRentery. fever. sah,.., COD-
,Proviuee. ao particular heft" given fo the use nr opIum. sumptioh, eon~h. hurning and paucity of urine, 'Ind 
In lOme part. of IndiA. lD.~b .. M!rWar! Hal":,a. and 'Wound in blildder •. It cheer. thE' mind when taken in 
f\.tive ~tntel, etc., peoplfl aae It .. thetr dati, bahlt a.nd IOfl"OW and whim. In c~ea of tOld and catnlTh I ha .... 
.. a-mark of ch·i1ity. It it aommouly \tied tn m.rrillU'1!'1 fouud it very usefuL 1 have very aeldom moo it in pre--
.and other oenmoniee ald, 10 theae ouolltri .... opium venting teltillQ f(·ver., In oomparltion with olber mediCine. 
yi.lda the bi~hl·.t or"p. ThoiJ i. the only eulti,ut.ion 00 itl muture hall been proved mucb efficaoioo8 in case_ of 
.hioh the payment of tb. OOftrnment I'8VE'DlJe deprndl M.4r and bladder wound. 118 Uta every day and m 
and by wlli-cb IlInJlordtl and !enllDti art prnlpPJ'(I~s. '.l'h.ere u<'t"II hl'iuga. on 1088 of appt:!titeo, indolence. immorality. 
i, no other produce wbh'h mlgbt h .. lp tllt~ ~ple In paying oUlltiv.:neat aud emacia.tion. It wea.kens the 8tomach.. 
eft their Govemmf'nti do.- and deri";'ng ikonefita. 'J'he ht"II.rt, li"fl'r And the brain. 'Ine rlrynell8 of the heart re~ 
general dilrllaition of thtl pt'O~le of Jndia ia ~o~ 8~ to lit"re it hllpoSliible for tile blood "'Bini to circulate the 
tb_ Ute of opium wben tRken In Imall quantitlNl fur the blood proped~ : coDsequently the body is weakened and be-
aka flf nor.lity. Ueli,lellllledicine it iI OBed for luxury com!" flRle Blld blHokisb. Impotency is brought 00. JII the 
and intuxiOlltinn and .ithout bt>ee.ity I for DOOlpanion- "b"ent'1" of opium the l'Ondition of ita eatE'l'll beeom81 'Wry 
.. lip only. Opillm yieldl the 'oijilht'lt crop wd an 1'11,0"'" hd. E\'eo the weRke"t op"'m·eater can C('Ip8 with the 
monl Amooot of revenue. 'Ibe !COptl wUl nul be willing hll, .. l(lst task after it ba.'4 he~D taken. It il \,ory difficlJlt 
to bttflr with the whole 01' pArt of the. tzll6DMl if rl'even- 'lId injuriottl fllr any man giv~n to .npium to gi,. it up. 
tin meuurol were to 'be adupttG. b~ 011 t.h. contrllry a Madal BD.d (lAmIa. a.re evoo more owuwou .. 

The witueu withd ..... 
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19778. (S" Ja .... Lyall.) 
-Ye •. 

Tlraua KALYU SIlIGB: 

I beli .. el0D ..... Rajputf 

19i79. Are yO" Manogar of the A.. l!:.tate in Ihd 
Eub duuict P-Y8I. . 

19780. What nre yOGI' opinion. of tbe o,itlm qntmon P
My knoW'Jtodl!e of the mat-ter 8xumd. to the districts of 
AIi~rh, Et.nh, Mnttra. Agra, Mainpuri and .Allahabad 
only. In theae districts ('Ipium is ooDllum.... by all oll.tea. 
h. Ule i. Dor; J'8Ilrieted to any p8l'tioui.r eili. or race. 
Th. number of pertlonl using opium il not v~ry 1611J(8. 
'fbe "trect of the clJlllumptioD of oVium OD tbe moral and 
ph,si.,.l oondition I.lf those who USI it in 'moderate qUlin· 
titll:'s is lZood. The natiTe. t,f India think it. bpttlr to uaB 
opium tban any other -intoxioaDU, aa it i~ generallJ eon
dacive to Kood health dler the age of 40( provided it is 
moderately uled. Tbe native .. of the COlO try would be 
Vflry unwi11ing to pay ally 80rt of tax impoed to defray the 
es:penditure now met fr,'m opium revetme. The prufit 
derived from cjpium cultivation ia vory gNlot. i'he opium 
ou.ltivatorPl rtl(lt'ive IIdVUDCeJ from the Opi.oo Departl0entt, 
an~ for this rE"a~on the 7emiudll.r8 rellliH "nts with faci· 
lity. Mort'over, the cultinlltion of opium! i,. muoh more 
pto6.table to oullivMorB thun the cUltivn.6oD of anythin'f 
.Ise. Itll stol'l1al!e will rl'8ult. iu seriuns 10, to the oulLi. 
utOrl anti the znlllinda,1'R. and will provo drlrhn8utal. it 
II to be foared. to the quality of the soil. Ift'ith the exoep~ 
\ion of the Allahabad d:Sltir-t, of the proJuoo of which I 
know liltle, the clIiti\latit)u of poppy iii uot- very uleollive 
in ~be other districts menl iOlled by me. 'I'be renllon, a8 far 
.. I know, ill that the \E"nltllta fear utortioD and acousationl 
of illioit ros.8t1"i •• n at sale, etc .• of o~.itlm that they expe
rieuoe at. the hauds of tile lubordinate emplo;ye~ of the 
Opium Dt'"prtrtment. In rellpect of opiulD oult.lvation my 
experience goes as far back a,ll 20 or 22 )'ellrB, Rnd for some 
time opium eultivtltion Will cBlTied on in my own ,i,. land. 
At present it is cultivated ill 1I0me of the village. of :the "wa Eau.,te. (If wtlich I am the Manager. 

19781. Have yeu,any otber remara you woold like to 
add P-I would I\ot like to 800 the oultivation of opium 
pfOh.ibited. U wunld live rille.to vt'ry gr .. at deal of dit
IWlwn',in the eon-utI'" aLld it would be quite impraoLioQ.bll. 

19'811. Are you,a la~ldholder yourself P-Yet. 
19183. 1. ,,~~t di&l,jci f-I. ,he 41igarb distri.t. 

caRed in &Ild eDmined. . 

19784.· WhRt ill the size of fba Awa Estate ('of whioh 
yon are Mallaj£:er P-The Aw, Esh.ttt iuolud8ll S lalthll 
of bighll8 of land. The GOTsrumeot ",enue i. about " 
J.khs a yEar. 

19786. What i. the Dumber of the .. map 1>-110 ... thou 
GOO. 

19786. Is there aoy poppy cultivation io tlhe Aliga.rb 
di"trict P-A vex'S little. in the Seculldra TaUltliL 

19787. (Mr. Wil,o.ll.) In }our opinion i. t~e efteet on the 
mor"l cnndition of those w htl consome opiu1O in moderate 
qUAntities good ?-Certllinly it il i especially for those who 
are above the s ~e.of 40. 

19788. The number of persons who He opium it not very 
large1-No. . 

19789. If it haa Incb • g()od effect upon them, would you 
like to llee mol'f- people ulling it P-Jf they ule it of course 
I would Lave 00 objection. . 

19790. Would you be glAd to ... tb .. 1>I,mb .. · of pe,"on. 
using opium increased for the sake of the 2und effect. it bas 
upon·the QlOIa! condition P-llVould not,liks.tblt. 

1979L Why,? ....... Beoall8e. if, lUItd withon6 naoeasity. 
it ie a sort ot' lUXUry. Moreover it would be a little espen~ 
live, 8m\ under tho pr86en~ eirou.m9~nQ8!I of 0U1 OQuutry 
we are not so well~t()·d,o.-especiully we peQPlp who live 
io the villages-that we .hoola inorease our expoos!'l by 
bkiog on any a<lditioQa.). eapeDls •. 

19792. Do you think that the re~lar cO'DJUmptiou of 
opium in email qnalltitir....goodtbing.fol.pel.sona 
between tbe aJ!81 of 20 and S5P-No, I dIJ not think. it ii, 
Of course under emILio circUID,lIt&n<:ea and" for cert,l.in 
diseues opium i-l taktn; No oue tak, .. it 'IlithQut neoellity. 
It pl'eveuts dia.nb",'t. an~ IItber disea.IIe.. At. any age it 
opiulP ~ use.d by peno);q tp pr~veQ.t thue cliIlQ&IWtl, I WOllld. 
like it., 

19793. Ii a man ia in good health and is 20, SO or 40. 
you think he ia better wltbout epiu ... P-Y., if 1Ihea be no 
DIOl'Bsity to US8 it. 

197940. (M •• M.fDhTa.~.) I. there ""'V deaire on the 
part of the ,people in the distriotl With whloh yOIl are 
_~qu:Rinted ~ ho.ve the p:esent arra.nrrp.e~t,a. altered or 
wterrt!l-ed mlh P-No" nor. m the~,t. 

The "itnes •. witbdIelf. 

K BA.NllDj, .ABDUL K.BIII X •• ur oalled m.an8lamiued (thrOlD3h·.l' jnt.1!preter) •. 

19795. (S'r J ..... Lyall.) I heHe,e JOU or •• Pathun 
.. d lap.dhold .. in the 'ror.u pollio. of tho Naini Tol dirtriotf 
-Y ... 

19796. And you are also aD Honorary Magistrate P-Yet. 
19797. Wb",t ean yon klU UB on the quelltioD DOW onder 

eonflideration P-I hlttve baen bred Slid born in tbe Ta.rai. I 
knoW' IItI and ev .. rything .bout the Tarai people. 'The 
country ill right under the bills; tlie pI"ple are ahn.y. 
,"Hering from the effect. of "la, damp nature of the cllmate, 
IOld, aat.auh. I18thma. etc. ftom the Ule of opium the}.' 
obtain 8ODII.iderable J'flief in &11 tbel6 ailment". .Bnd Ifi 
rali-., tho .. MpeeiaUy from irritating QOulI;hs. When the 
epa ~n them thtoy Uf18 opium by hut"ald applioa.tio.n. 8.1 
ClUltlllMt tn reUe,. pain and alao drop opium !Jlil.tuf8 III 
'he- ere. AU Ulen wllO Ruffer from catarrh awl get 1'eOO1oo 
tMke.~\lJIl,1'tiZnlllrl.v &II a tonic aud it givet them l'OHe€' 
B,. noh and pllor opinm ill administered to c~ildren in arms 
U &-BOOtbiulC' draught. People-in my village obtain opitJlQ. 
from the GadnrplJ.r tabll-ili four m.ilea ofT. whero tht'y get the 
coed drug eAsily. The people w()llld oonsider it a Jtreat 
bardlhip if th~y wprfl not to gt't it at Uad"'I'pur tahllili, and 
if th~1' hl!l.d to go long di.tances. ai, for in.tanCo!', Naltli "a1. 
Th. peIIIal\trr haw to work all day 10n8' in fielda fuIt of 
water. Hy the UI!I8 of opium after the da,', work chilk 
~d; fevel are a1Qidul. Opium iI takl'u 1U lAvo form8--' 
mixed .ith "ater aa ..l!.erbt>t and in tho I.,'m of swa.ll pill •• 
The .herbst workl mote ql1ickly. but they both, shcroo' 
and pilla, ha,e n80tually the same ei1.'ct.. I do not k,~olV 
of any eSct'88.il-e use af opium in tbn Tam. Tile dose 
tabn du.rioll the dny doel not elCeai & ItllHRa (r-fth 
tol. ) • for an infant the dOle does not es:ceed 1'1 rattl ., or .th 
of .. "l(u44. Malarial fever is ... ery prevalent in ~be TM.rsi; 
the soil is dl.mp Ilnd w.-ter·l~getl; thsre are J,!1'f'at changtll 
in temrerdure from It'at to cold. The moderate 11IIe of 
epium givPI rest at nitlbt aud pre'ent. fevara and il very 
benefioial for cOlllol"h.. 1 ho;" lmown ~he l'arai for is or SO 
),ean. People llI8 opium and derin greal benoat from it. 

Search the hOtlBe of any labourer Or tenaut; and you were 
be certain to find Iwft,1l qnantitie. of opiQm":"'"2 Or 3 
.. ~"'". I am. not a habitual opium .. taker, but I know 
its nIne j and I alway. have lome in my houle for oc('a~ 
sion.. Out of 110 men l'~Jeoled at. random 10 would 
take opium rqnltt.rly in ImMll quantities-one "'48'\11 or 10 

a day. About 76 per eent. would Le oa"uBI u,eTt, taking &It 

'hey tbought d('sitaJ:Ile for their health in Imaller doses, lay 
.n BV'erage of t to t merda a day. Tbere i. Do d/lflci" 
.moking in the Tar.i, and. I }.ave had no eJperienoe -about 
thi8 form of consumption. I knoW' nothing abouli the use 
or abule of opium in eitie .. , where I have only paid ocoa
.ional visits.. I ha,e been Ma2'i.tll'tl (Honorary) for 14 
yean lIinee 1879-. I bave lIotiOfd DO GOunaotion between 
opi.llm aod..,rim& .noh n theft, eta. Men do Ilot take opium 
in any large quantitiell that t.hey ahould rt'quire moob 
~oney. nor do tboy get intosioate..l Rnd 8en8t·lclII. The,. 
take opium only at' a. rt'lil'f, II a tonio and II a .oporitio 
souther. I ('onsider the ID"nofaoture 01 opiam by Govern_ 
lDoct all a boon, alld it Bbould 10" remain with the State. 
Outside"l if entru6kd :.,.ilh the manufacture. wonld adulter
ate and admix D<laioua druge. with it, whioh w(.tuld Cauae 
great inj1;lry to the peopJo. .A~y rilB in prioe would be much 
resented by the P!I<·P)e. 

1\.1j98. Wbat i. thtr.oule name of ihe Tarai p~opLtp
'rhey are·oMllod. by She Dame Turak. Raia •• Iuu.i.b .. 

19799. A" the Turak and Rain I*ple HiDdu. or 
Mahomedan.P-Tbey are ,Mahomt!danll~ 

19~OO. Do they use OphllQ P-Some ue it on aooount 
of dill-el'58. and othel'l 1]88 it wbeG their eollltitutioG' an 
diatorbl:'d by fenr or eold. 

19801. Do they UN al('ohol ?-No. 
198011. Are any of the people Hinduo '-YOI. 
19B03. T •• h., .1 ... do the!' belong P-Lodbill, Bouiu 

and ."Brahmin.. . ". 
198tl4o. And do they ... opium ~Y .. , 

TA"h,. 
Kal!ltSfI 
8i.g4. 

26J&0.189'_ 

K4aflZ"d. 
Abdul 
Kari_ 
Kia •. 
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19~05. Do they n •• alcohol P-A!Cobol is not used by 
tho Bani .. aDd Brahmin., but it i, uoed by the Lodhi •• 

19806. It i •• o.sid.red lawful by the Lodhi. P-Y .a. 

19810. Why do Dot the .. omen take it .. mu,h II 
men P-Men1lore required to work "broad in, the oold md 
in water; whereu women have only to ait within their 
,housell. 

26 Jan. 1894. 19A07. (Mr. WiI,,,,..) Do you think thai about ten 
m.n in a bundred lAke a little opium regularly I-Y ••. 

19811: (Mr. Mowbray.) Do vou think that there i. 
any· ..n.b. on tb. part of the Ta.rai people to have tho 
:rreaent arrangements, with r~rd to opium, altered or 
mterfered with P-AI/I far &a I have ma.de enquiri81 I have 
come t.o find ot.t that the8e people l'Iay th"'t if they do not 
get opium in tha; cold and rainy part of the oounlry they 
win become utr.erly worthless, aDd their livel will be 
endangered. 

19808. Do the .. om .... toke it in the .. me -proportion 1-
Ten per cent. including meD and women. 

19809. Do &I many women Aa men take"opiam P-There 
are a leiS number of women who use it than men. 

The witness withdrew. 
[Non.-a, &greemiM on ~tlIIt 01 pleuure 01 till'll the nmal.DlII, witllMlli lalr.tn (I] ,hi, d1it were Dot tTOUoItUmiDed.j· 

B.ll Moog; 8BTH II ...... LUL o.lIed in and examined (tbron,h an interpreter). 
L.U. 

19812. (Sir Jam •• ~all.) Whore do you live I-In in tbo •• po.i •• f Briti.h India where it i, DOW gro .... 
MoUra. In faot there • nO 8uch vall1R.ble crop in those paTt. of 

19813. What ar. you 1-1 am the Manager of the tbe .. untry. Ir tbe cultivation of tbe·poppy were pro-
Bankiog bu.iuel8 of the Hon'bie Seth Lachman Du, hibited in India it would be Ii seriou8 lOla, not only to 
C.l.E. the ryot but all<) to the land owner. The la.tter would, in 

the event of etch prohibition. be deprivea of the hi gil 
19814. A. Manager of that bu.in .... do you travel rente which h. now gPts from poppy la.nd., and tb. 

about the oouutry or remain in .MuttraP-I have to cultivator would be obliged to '"ow less valuable Crons. 
travel. ~- r 

The ryot's earnilgs will thuR be reduced, aod hill matenaI 
19816. Whet have you to tell U8 with regard to the opinm condition unf.vourably afleeted. l'0PPY oulti.ation on 

question P-I have been Senior Manager ai' the Muttr& the average yields him a more considerable profit than he 
~eth's banking bUlin818 for 40 yean, wbich is carried on oould possibly derive from any other crope. If it were 
.t Mnttra, Bombay, Calcutla, Delhi, Agra, Jaipur and probibited, tbe ryot would probably .01V b18 poppy land. 
other plaoes. Opium il consamed in Ra.jputaua and Malwa with wheat and other crops, which would yield him much 
by p.r .... of 011 cut'$ aDd age" and by poople of all .Ie .. profit than that of tbe poppy. Th. aa.ant_ of 
ealtes in the North·Western Pro,inoel, ·but to flo less poppy cultivation are indeed very J,treat. It givea large 
exteDt. Modf'Jrate use of opium does not affect the moral revenue to tbe Government, a.fforda greater profits to tbe 
.nd physical oondition of the people. The drug is, on the land owners aod the cultivators, and creates em"loyment for 
othf'r band. bene6cisl in certa.io di89ses. The people of flo larger nomber of lahonren who work and eBl"D. their 
India. have Ii grea.t liking ·for tba Dse of opium for nOD- livelihood. On the other band. no appreciable advantage" 
m •• iloal purpooeo; aloo they wonld be relnctaDt to pay are likely to b. derived trom the -cultivation of other minor 
the cost of prohibitive measures, but would mther do 80 crops. The)088 rt'snlting from the prohibition of POPPY 
thlm be dt>prived of the drult altogether. The prohibition cultivation would not be confined to land owners a.nd cultiva. ... 
of the poppy cultivation in India would be a .erioDa 1088 to tors, but would affect almost every clus of the commonity. 
Government and the cultivator. The financial oonaequences The cODsequences of nch a measure would be di8&8trou8 to 
of doing away with the whole or any portion of the opium the trade or India and would affeot t.he p~perity of the 
revenue, whiCh amounte to R.hout aix crure! of rnpl'et, conotry. and might produce other evils which would prove 
wOllld be almOlt diaaatrous to India in the preaeot oondition irreparable. If the cn1tivstion of poppy were probibited., 
of itt finances. It would be an extremely difficolt t8llk. Malwa; wbioh is one of the moSt prosperous province8 iu 
to till the gnp caU8ed by the 1088 of the opium revenue, India, would be alm08t ruined. Those perllODS who have 
and the impoaition of additional burdens upon the' tu-payer acquired the opium hahit ·must have their sopply ot the 
for this purpose would produce great discontent th1'OtJ.~hout drug, or else they woold succumb to death. and if tbey 
the country. If the cultivation of poppy '.ere prohibited. oonld not obtain lioit opium they would be compelled to 
in IndiA, it 'Wonld also 1::e a terionl 1088 to the cultivator. ose illicit opium, and thus would expose themselVei to' 
Tbe poppy orop ia of moch "alue to the rjot in Malw. and the consequences of oriminal prosecntioDJ. 

The witnen withdrew. 

Lola Lu. GARa. h ... n called in aud ommined (througb an interpreter). 
tJ(Jftga 

P ... .a. 19B18. (8;r Jam., Lyall.) I~believ. yon are. merehsn\ U .. of opium merely for intoxicating purpose. is regarded 
of Cawnpore ?-Yee. .. reproachful by the people gpnerally. The use of 

n •• 
J/flllt1rltlr 

'''''''tld·lll/a 
A' /Hr ... 

1981 'I. Wbat kind of a merchant &re YOD P.-.I carry eland. and .adak is eouaidt'rOO. burtful The prohibition 
on trade in ootton. I am ~ • landholder. will produce gelleral diseontent. No mao will ever be-

willing to pay a pice for the prohibitive measnrefl. The cuI. 
19818, Are you a member of the Municipal Board P- tivatot'R will niler frnm the prohibition, beclltUIe the-

Yes, an f'leoted member. cultivation of poppy is more paying than grain crops. aud 
19819. Ho.. long blV010U been an elected member P zemindora get tb.ir rente ••• ily from the cultivatoro. 

-For the lut ,is year.. 19821. (Mt'. WilBOn.) Do you consider the use 01 opinm 
for penool in perfeot hpalth aud under the age of forty 

1 !'~20. What do you .. i.h to .. y with regard to the a ~ood habit I-It would be useful if they take a little 
qUt'l'Itioll under COD.itleration P-{}pium is UIPd. by men opium with nouril'lhing food, bur. if 'hey take it to 
of eVil" ca.ate and or86d. In Rajputana it i.e used largely. exC('81 it will do harm. 
Amc·ng \he npium-eat.en in Cawnpcne the number of Mns,u. 19822. If thEly ha.ve not. nourishing food what then ~ 
IIUlIIIl II V1'"ater than Hindus. Opium i. Ulled geoerallv _ .. , 1 I he 1 . -It will not do them any good. hy the .M. u_man mauna .. uren. t II tbe general 
.dfOll. tll"t .fWr the BIZ" of. forty yPa1"8 ~he na8 of opium ' 19823. (Mr. F"""jow.) You have IBid the nae of oJ'linm 
ia bl·nefieia.l to the health. D.e of opium doe. not df'grade mereIv for into:r1C11oting PUrpORP8 is u regardrd. sa reprnachful 
the Ntfor morally. Crime and nae of opium bave DO coonet)oo .. by the people generally": do you meaD by tnM the- tis .. 
tion lI'hatenr. Opium u.ed with good diet iI benefioial. of opIUm in elcell P-,Yes. 

The witoe .. with dre .... 

• 
KS'&'lf B,UinUB-VLtI. KRAit oalled in Uld examined. 

: IOA24. (Sir Ja .... r,ai/.) Are you • P.Ih .. P-I om 1~826. And 1 b,li.ve you are an n.norary Magistrate p-
I K .. mlJoh Sheikh. Yell. aDd 1 am Vice·Cha.irman of the Meerut Muuioipa.I 

19~:l6. And. nati .. of M .. rut p_y,., Boord, and Vi ... Cb.irlUlu of lb. \)i.lrict Hoard. 
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, 1982-7. Are yon an eleoted or appointed member P-I tb 0 • .• 
am elooted member of 'be Di.triet Board and appointed . em. plum-eaimg 11 'Dot ha}-·+'I1D.l nor doe. it po8ISII any g"'d,. 
membeR- of ihe Munioipal Board. Jnduooment for people to take to 15 without any cause. I .8a4adur 

have ne~er beard of opium bavina!' been taken for anythina; .daod.u.tlo 
IP82-8. Are you alto .. landholder P-YeL bat.medlOaJ pnrDOI~81; it it aa a rule used III a preventive Ji"'all. 
19829. Wh&t have you to tell us P-I belE' to atate thAt I &g'8JAlt ~ny ailment.. common to India. The abandon- --

have serfed Government for a period of 24 yeal .. in the ment of It.! u~e w?uld inoreaae wortality to an enormoul 26 Jltn. 1~9i 
Northern India S"lt Revenue Depal'tment, and by virt.ue of e:xtf.>nt. etlpeelallY.Io tbe Mg.-d and infanta. The people lire --
the office ha.d the vower to 8fO&roh and apprehttnd perMOD8 in ?ot prepared to &IVe up opinm, whicb is used as medicine 
po8IIe88ion of ilIioit or oontnblllld opium. ()uriu~ my In almost every house, DOT are they prepared, or inolined to 
tooure of office I lened io the following difltriota, and my bear, &oy COlt of prohibitive Dleaaur8llo 
experience mUlt be oooeidered 88 oonfiued TO them. I ..erved. 19~30. You ~y h I have .never beard of opium being 
in t.he Centql Provinces from 1866 to 1879, in the districts taken ~f anytbm~ bot medIcal pUI"DOIe8 ," bot it it oot 
of &lal, HosbaugabK<!, NHgpor, Cbauda, Kbandwa and rather dltfi.ouh to say where taking opium for medical pur ... 
Narlingpur; in Punjab io the distriote of Rawalpindi aDd OO~ eods and where tttking it for pleuure and oomrort 
G urg~ou, &I a.lso !it the Paohb~d.Jra salt. ~uroe in Rajpnta.na, begIn, p_ Yee. 
and 10 the dis.tnota of the Meerut DIVl .. ion of tbe Nortb_ 
WetlU3ro Provincps. I am not in a potIitiou to offer any evi. 19~5l. If. young man of thirty or 80 took opium f!Very 
d~nce lUI regllrds the conluCDpti.OD. of opium by different. races; dMY ID 'l!I.Iall dOlle, ... wUllld you cOnlider tbat taking it ae a 
hilt to mocb I llnow that It 18 uled by the Keoura.lity of luxury or fnr medlctoe P-If he did not require it fo'1- medi
people, part.icolarly by the POOTel' cluB" ; aDd a moderRte eal purpOI~'8 it would be taking it at ... luxury. 
~ae of it blU DO bad eff~t Oil the morul lind phYllioal condi- 19832 •. r SUpTlO88 there are a certAin number of people 
tina of the people, aDd 11 no doubt a boon and a blessing to who eat opiam for a luxury P-Vf.>1'1 few that I know of. 

The witneaa withdrew: 

K.a:.l.lf BABADt1BXUKAJlIlBD ALI XH.ur oalled in and examined. 

19833. (81. J ...... L.van) I beli .... you are a land_ 1984L In .... hat ye .. were yo •• member P-I .... firlt 
holder of the Bulaodsbo.hr du..triot P-Yel. .' Member of Council in 1889. 

19834. And ~ou .... an Honorary Magi.trate and mem- 1984S. (Yah.a;" 0" D".hh."g-.) You say that 
ber of the Di'trict Bo.rd p_ Y... " w ;opium i. allowod. to the fluk -and to childrea. DOM 'Dot 

19836. How much land do- you own P"':"'1 own fourteen" ~b8.t in a. WAy illlply that it is not allowed for noo-medical 
or fifteen villHge8- : purpolle. and for th088 who are not children P-1 cannot 

19836. Whllt ill your tri.be P-I am. a Pllthan. ,I quite aDswer you olearlY4 A.nything whioh' makes a man 
, tenseless or caules any intoxication it not allowed aocord-

19837. We shall be pleased to hear what you have to la, '( !og to OD.f religion; but tbe prohibition of thOle things 
with t8itftrd to the opium question P-Opium is need rnOft .:u not qUite equal. . 
or le.&. by every race and in f!Very district in India •• Sarno 
per-OQS ta.ke it in large dOles and aome take it in .mal 19M3. Then you think that opinm ia unlawful, but ill 
d<1f.eI. 'l'he morltl", of the opium-taken Bre Ilever deba.tl(ld no' nnlawful to the aame erlent as wine P-That ia so. 
like the bad drunkardd. The physioal state of them oftm Nobody aan put bid feet out of the line. 
ill healthy, hut the opium-smoker's bel\lth i. not "t'~ry 
well. Sp",oially opium decta badly those who are not well 
oft and caDDot find rioh diet. The 'People of India. 
gene1'aUy think that the use of opium i& Dot inj1lrioull4 in 
aoy way, whether it may be tAken as medicine or as a llabit. 
And tht'1. do not like the prohibitiou of it at all in India., 
because It. prohihition woold be more injurious for their 
health th .. n ita use. The people of India geuerally are 
unwilling to bear ill whole 01' in part the oost or the prohi
bitive mt'uurel. 

19838. w~ i. tbe general "View amontrst the Mahome
d .. ns in India. as to opium being prohibited in a.ny way by 
their religiou P-Aloobul ill prohibited expressly by our 
relijil'ioll. There are eome poi~one wbioh spoil the brain 
and head and mllke It m&D s.mseless, and therefore they are 
prohibited, but Dot in the aam8 manner aa liquor iI prohi
Lit..!. 

19889. In fact liquor is expressly prohibited and other 
drugs are prohibited whioh afIeot tho bra.in P-Yes. Tbere 
ie no word to mean intoxiea.tion. The word .. 1t,Hr means 
liquor, spirit. Opium i. another thing and bAaPig is 
another thing. Wine ia unholy iD our religion.. # Opium i. 
allowed £\11' the child IItDd for the pfttient.., and for those 
p(lraans who Are ill. Opium in olU" TdligioD is not prohi
bited like liquor and biang. 

191:140. Have vou been Il Member of the LegiJIative 
Coullcil of the yiodroy P-- Yel. 

1984.4. (M~. WilBon.) You have said that tho effecte of 
opium on thOle who are not well off a.n.d oannot find rioh 
diot are bad P-That refere to .moking. and of OOUr80 to 
thoso per8On1 allo who take it iu large dOles and who are 
not well· to-do. 

19846. If a man is very ~r and ca.n.not get good food, 
iB opium ,. good thi~ for hIm P-No, it is not a good thing 
for hIm. becau .. without getting a rioh diet opium bas a 
~tffoo~ j 

19816. (MI". M ... b."y.) r~ it .0 bad that;you wo.ld like 
l;O .. e it stoppod by low P-No, . 

198·L7. Do any of tbe ten!lnts on Jour estate in the 
Bulanu,hahr district II!0W poppy P-No, not at aU. 1 do 
not blOW about the oultiv"tion and about the pro fits. 

198108. (M •• Hari<ku V6h .... das.) Do .on wi.h •• io 
uude~tand that the on of OJlilllll is prohlbit.ed by your 
religil'Il wben it m~ a ma.1I rather stupid or intoxicated P
Yes., 
19~. If it doe. not do that. and if it it taken in euoh 

a wa.y as not to impair tbe faoultie., it is aot unlawful P
Quite ... 

19850. (M""-j. of DGr6Aaoga.) Would liquor, •• en 
in very emall quantitiea. be prohibited P-A w'Op of liquor 
nen iB prohibited. 

The wiLne withdrew. 

XlatJ,. 
BalwMl.r 

MUoMm,ned 
JJlt XAalt. 

L.u.£ D.lRG.lBl WL, Ru BAR.LDUB, called ill and exalume4 (through a.D interpreter). 

l\lS51. (,,\'ir JamelJ Lycdl.) 1 believe you ate. PleaderP- 1985'- You l8.y 'hat tbe ule of opium in a fixed quan .. 
Yal_ and I am an Honorary Magilltrate and landholder in tity benefits health: what do you mean by fixed qoantIty-
the CIIo"npore dhtri(Jt. al1mp the same dose P-Yea. 

Lairs 
D"rg,dt 
Lal. R •• 
B.siad.,.. 

19852. liow lone have JOU been IoU Honorary Magia- 19856. b Dot the doee IOmetimea 8XoeIllive P-If rt is 
trate P-For 15 yean. taken iD e:laesa opium dOra ha.rm. It goetI ou inc.nasbg. 

19853. Arc sucb oaaee rare or are thor pretty frequent P--
19853. What is your opinion ~n the oOlilumption of b . . fi ad T e1 .1'8 rare. opiumP-A. far III 1 am aware the ~ of.oplu~ In .~ .x 

quautity bto-nf'fits health, And dOOl nDt. lIke liql1or, InJUN . 19857. Do you know anybody who bu heeD broken 
the health Ilf gcnurl\l motal oonditiou bf the people. People down in bealth or milld by the esoc .. ive ule of opium P-
1I"bo use Of'um in 1a.rge quantities for:non-medical pUl'poee. 1 have obssrved in the ooune of my professional practioe 
are not. wtoll thouc-ht of. 'rbe people fe not willing to bear that people oogin with nry small dOlM and that they go 
the uxt~ oo.t of probibiti,e meaau\ ... , OIl inOl'euing them.. 
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19858. Haw y ..... ny _a.!. kllo .. led~e of poop!. who 19866. Would yon eon,ider It. good thing lor -s ~.nng 
,have been (>ntirely hroktoD down in heo.ltb from the ule of man or .. young _onlan tn tAke it At aU P--It tu~y ¥go 0. 
opium P-l kuow of one or t'lm perlODl in the C."npon increasing the dOllee I woald not consider it good. 
district • 19867. (Mr. Wil.., •• ) h the ... any poppy gro,", on yon. 

96 Jan 1894. IP859. Wer~ they rieh or poor people P-The,. were eat.te p...,..Poppy i. oultiv.ted only in Oil' pargana. ~'or 
poor people. ' the last lis. yeaI'I it hal been prohibited. ill the Cawnporo 

diotriot. 

lliltlldu. 
M4JOf" 8fatJdi 

K4aa, 
Sardar 

BaAad.r. 

JAl. Ndli 
JiGI. 

P."Jji 
1"".". 

Pr •• atI. 

19800. To what prof.,oio. did they belougP-Some 01 
them took to aervic&; tbe rest were devoteea. 19868. What i. the quantity of apium which you. think 

1986L Among the- vil1AO'e ana eolti'fator people hRTe YOtl bpllefi~ the health P-Two rae'i., and tbis sbould be con-
-0 tinued in the &aIDe dOH-it. should not be increued. eMu ·any iustancE!' when\ they have ruined thewaelvee P-I 

live in the cit! of. C~wnpore. 10 I do not know. 19869. Do you think it is II. ~d thing for a }OTmg man 
be-tween 20 and SO ye8u of age to ta.ke two rattu every 

19861. Is your knowledge confined to the citiH F-I have da.y ?-I£ he cuntinuea it 0111'9 in thRt dose it .... ill be ___ j 
teert CItB@oB only in the city. I never go to the villages. h' h Ith 't ld, .-to I. e. ; 1 prevents 00 ete. \ 

19863. (Maharaja of D.,·Uango.. Io net a large 19870. (Mr. MowhrQ;~.) Have yon .. er taken OpiUM 
p~rcentage of. thoae pf'Ol'le ·"hn have beeu .poiled. by youneU P-I did not take it of my own Accord. I WSA ver.1 
the mi,pu.e of opium falcin P-Most of them are poor and ill and the phr8iciltn ga"d me a very .mall quantity of 
",not· of them are f"kil.. Neilher do they get good food, opinm. and lb.;' 1 took it. 
Dor do they have big'flaJaries. 

1987L Hswe yon continued to take it Irinct!P-lf an, 
198t34. The efed5 would be bad because they do Dot let ma.n ~i'\l"el it to me I t"ke it. hut sometime! be forget. to 

DooriRhing food P-That i. 19. give It to me and I do not take it. 
19866. (Mr. PUle.) Po you think it is a good thin« 19872. How old were ~ou wbenyou beJ.1'l'o to tA,ke'itP-

for people who do not require it as medicine to take opium P ::My age il now 8eventY-llenu, and 1 beglln to take it when I 
-I would Dot ooDsider it good if they took it immoderately. waa thirty or thirty~two. 

The wilDes. withdrew. 
I 
i 

B[8.1LDA.ll-}lj,J'Oll SHAM KBI.lf~ 8..l.BDj,& BABA.J)U~ called in and exomiued (through an, ioterpreter). 
19873. (8;" Ja .... Lyall.) I heUova JOU 08llle from ih. \0 -provide for Ih .... t of prohibitive measnree Governmoni 

Bulaudahllhr DiitrictP-Yea. " were to impose any fresh tal. on the people, it will b. 
198?'4,; What reg1lo.eDt did :ron sene in P-I wu admitted. injurious in tbree ways =, (1) the revenue derived from 

in the 4th Regiment, tmd th,,. I _ •• ent t. the otbe opinm will ..... ; (2) the people will beeome oubj .. t to 
Regiment. In tho.. dayo it .... eon.idtted the 71h Relli, th. new tamtion; and (3) the ... y remedy •• ed by tb. poor 

ment; bul ai the time oi tho Mnlia,. it hoca.ma tid people for the di ...... of their children will b. loot to 
6 tb' Regiment. them... Besides this all the people who have in consequence 

of the damp climate become acoustoroed to the opium will 
19875. Did you lee any service in t!'AmpRign before tuJier if deprived of it. and the cnltivato1'l and zemmdaT8. 

the- Muliny P-Y.., ill the Bhil conot.,. I aJ.eo ".Dt. to "ho entirely depend OD the enltivation 01 opinm. will bl!' 
Kabul. pntto great I", •• During the two -K.blll w ..... and tho 

19878. In .. het year did YOIl enter the .. moe p- espeditione to Malta .nd oth,r p1"" .. ortn.ted in cold 
In 1826... COIl.Dtrie •• which have been- undertaken by Her MajeKty'.> 

19877. We .htLll be j!'lad to have :vour opinion with Government, 1 often ,tim~ iaw my comrades in arm. tilling 
J't'gar4 to the l!IlIh,iect under our conliid~ration.T-Fonnerly opium in small quantities i and. ou my a.king them B8 to 'h. climMe of Hindu"tan was not ,,, bad, but for some what benefit-a there were io its 08&. 1 was told in reply 
time paat, i.4!J.,lince the intrOOuotioo of thQ c"naJs, it that in. cold oounhie8 it keeps them aafe from diartheoa,. 
hI.. bt'COma damp, in Cont~equ(>nce of wbich the publio damp climate and cold. etc. 1 too some time. took • 
have tak(>o t. the uae of opium, U i~ doe. them good little opmm and found its advantages fully proved. 
and bep" th.m .. f. from damp_L In all my lii. I 01 
Lave never ."en any opiom.eater to ll&ve become insensible 19878. In your distriot do you think the use opium 
l1ndl'r it. influence. In moat of the Tillag8l!l opium is haa inoreued on Meoo.nt of the in0reased dampuea. P-
administered by tbe pe"ple to 'beir children. aDd in cariah, In my district mOdt pel·ple do not \ake it. 
dilf'88el it effed. a ellTS. In most of the diitriob in the 19879. Do JOU think the custom bAl mcl'e6fIed. or 
PUDj&b and the NOTth .. Weatem frorineea the oultnalion is it tbe _me all it usOO to be P-ln my village it it jod 
of opi'llm ia the oul1 mean. (Of tke payment. of rent b, the. MDl8: it baa neither incrtlu:'d Dor diminiahed. 
the ""1tiT&to,,, to the •• mind ...... and til. Governm.nt 19~80. IX,.. BIII";a.a.. rel<aridal.) Ho" old are 1011 P 
revenne at...., iI t.hereb_Y N'Iily pa.id. As far .. mr exver~enoe _ltighty •• iL 
goea. opium do. B<Jt ext-roille auy injurionaeffeot on this 
country. au t~e. oth.r bend, it doel good. If in arder 19881. Are you aD opium-eaterP -No. 

The witne ••• ithdre1t'. 
[BorL-BJ aINfUlBnt. owllll to p~Qft of time. ,he naWalus: wl~ __ on. th18 date wen not cro...-miDIIl.J 

Lo .. N .. ~ lin .. ned in aDd e .. mined. 
198R'. (CleM ........ ). I belio .. you are a ""dar 01 of Opi"1II; do .. not ....... ~y injury to the bodily oyots .... 

Khurja in the Bulmdahahr Di.tritl~P _Y.. Dor doe. It uel'Olf18 any bad .luftuence o~ tbe.1IlOtal GODdl" 
• tioD. of the ceDutry. 1 tb,ink that OPlQID IS mOltl,. con -

198~S. Wba~ h.ve you to I&y .Wlth regard \0 the oen- .nmed in Mol ... aud RojpntaQ" and tid .8act of ito oon. 
lom'PtiOO of opIUm an_d tbe qn~.t,oD; generally P-Io. my nmptioD i8 the .ame for medical &nd Don·mi!'diea.l purpoR'8. 
OpIOIOO. the OODlumptlOD of. opium 11 to .a 1D1)f8 or I".. Among t.he variout raceI inhabiting mo!'t of the district. 
,nte,ot CO!DmOU among' the ~dferent r800S ID aU pa~ta of the ule of opium is oommOD without ft'g".t.rd to its medioinal 
India. A. far as myes:penenoe goell. tbe eODlUmption of t' In my opinion opium has bocome one of the . L" k d _. lI't' d t prop.r I.,. . 
OPlUf!i1 wwon Ito 1~ ta, en Ul mo er,"e. quan l~ Ot51 no very necessa.riea of life to those who use i.t, and no prohi ... 
~lercl" any ev~1 effect on tbe r.bYIIIOal condition of the bitioD of the people (l:f India can be mao!. in regard to tbe 
poople. D'fIf d-'It &t1'eo' the mo'!". of thOle aoc1Ult~ed. to eOllB.Dmp" 1011 ,of opium fot' medioal alld non-medical pur
it. Ollie. MOl'oo'f8r, poople sn:ffe~ng from ~ld and dlarrbcea •. In my opinion, the people of hdia ca.onot bear the 
derive b@olJPfit fr,lm the URe of ~plUm. BuaIliess penp~e who :=of allY prohibitive moasure8. Dor can they under an'T 
.ra addit'lt6d to t.he 8119 of opium have bet'on found to do . j,ft ...... he "ilhug or agreeable to an. ncb arrang •• . . Itt' d . t t h d Olfooma .... u...- ~ tlunT work Wit I grea a tentlOn an tn eTeS w en un er t 
the influence of i'. .... far u my experieDce pet. the- Ulte men. 

Th. "ituell withdrew • 

• 
rAND!'ll IND"'. P."' ... D call~ in Ind examined. 

19~A" (C.4nirlfldll.) I belie .. fOn are a Plearl« of Mu
IUfr"""'lar Bud. WlJmber of 'he MUDidpai Board ~-Y.· 

111880. Do yon wisl to SAY anything with"'ti!M'd to the 
quCitioo ",lich t.Lia CIIIlmil-iuo. h .. 1lUtier it. Ouu.idtirat.iOll ~ 
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-Sin.oe my nomination to Ilpppear before the Ro,al Cum- oonstipation, Ind can Dever be 8D .ly riser. I am lur- Ptlfllllt 
miaeion OD Opium to give evidence, I made iuqulreB from priaed te hear the evidenee of those I!entlemen who pro- Il1dtJ" 
.everal of my frlund. and oth01'8 Wb~DlI oonaidere<l: to the nonnoe opium &8 uninjurious and say th.t it act. like au. \ J'ra.mJ. 
ripe in espel'ience on tbia rather oomplieat~d queshon. I iuvigot'B.thg dose. The fact ie that he who usea it regular- 2' J--1894 
,,~e b",)o" aU that I bue been able to gather.on the 9.u~ Iy can ne,er Jive ,dthout it. To opium"t'lI.ters the opium is '\~ 
tion from them. I have had penonal experience of tbll one of tle Dt!<JeI8a.rie8of life, without "hlM they are like \ 
matter, lUI 1 mYll6lf eat opium for tile Iallt 20 yeArs, and I can dead b"d:"s. It i. very diffioult for one tll oon609 hiDl'self 
'peak with Ot'rtaintv of the merita or demerits of it. In my to its mDolerate use. Anyone bl'gioDing it with balf a grain 
bumble opinion, the tota) prohibition of opiom ia neil her will 8,8,urooJy double Of treble the quantity ill a short. apWl8 
.dl'isable from a politi01l1 POint of view, Dor ia it rea~onnble. of tim" aud can Dever be IIIMe to Rive it up ahogethfr. 
100kiDg th the lung-eetallliBhed habit. or the natl!eI ~t In Adm 'Or the like provinces it may be bt-ne6cial to 
India. Theft a1'8 very few ptople who do Dnt use opium 10 heHl~b. but in thefle provinoes it is decidedly injuriou8 iO 
tbt"ir old age. I think it luomewhat beneficial to their heulth voung meo. But, ont"itbataDdjn~ the evils detailed 8ho1'~. 
bt this period of their age. Most WOlDeD an in the habit 1 canoot rerommelld its total prohibition, but would Buggeat 
of administering a little opinm to their offBp·ing to make some :restrictioDI to be Jlut to its sale. At. present the 
tbem lie down quietly under ita influence 1Ihie they attend licenlee ar. given too frel'ly, 1104 the shopa are placed lilt 
to their domeabc dutie.. Thousand, of mel use it in olle their Vtlr,f doorl. I would SI1~gest that the Dumher of 
way or other. 'l'his i, the oolr iDtosioatiua drug whioh li~nM61 ~e. "&duoI'd to a. awaU & number -as practicable 
the H indus and Mahomcru.Jls conaume fl'tlely witbout Iony Without gnlng trouble to thOle who WAllted opium. J would 
f'eiigioua reatrioliona aM to itt' cnnlumptioo. if the oultivs- 8ug~eAt the clOKiog of opillm-smoking denl a.t onoe, b8l'aUB8 
tion of opium ia atopped, spirits Hlld liquon will take ita the opiom-!IlDokeu command DO r08pect iu sociely and a~ 
plao.e, aDd thal.tter. trln be more oalamitoos1o the nativu alwn.yslooked down M worthies. fellows. If the CC)II;t of 
of India than the former. The 1I8e of alcohol has of l ... te prohibition mean to make up the loss of reyenne by .. frelh 
alarmingly inorel\st'd in India, whioh :is far Olore lnjuriou taxation, I submit that, looking' to tbe poorness of the oouo
than opium. Thel'e it no doubt in my mind that opium i. try and of nativ~lI. wilo are already overburdened by taXf'a, 
injqrious W health generplly and to young men t"Bpecially. the people are naJtbt'f able to beal" CORt flf prohibitive mea-
Jt destroy. memory, briD~' on idleness and dl"()'W(lin8Bl!J. aurea 1I0r willing to benr it. I wonld not even 8uggeat Lb, 
The- perlon who eau or .woke. opium alway. oomplaina of reatrictioD pot to it •• 1, if the people will baTe to bear COlt. 

The wit1l8ll withdrow. -. 

D.Uloa SllnlH called in and e.um.inecL 

19886 (Cl:airma,..~ t Mlie1'6YO'lllLr8 a pen.ionf>d Risilidar 
of the 81'd Bf!ngal Cavalry, and a. ruident of NayalllWl, 'lhana 
Gulaothi, of tbe Bulandsh.hr Diemot P -Y ... 

19887. Wh.t experienoe b ... you b.d of tho opium 
habit P-I was in servioe for 24. yeaTII and 6 months. out of 
"hich I passed 18 months in the field at Kabul, Kandahar, 
Ghazni, etc. During this pnioa whene'1'er I felt cold llr 
IUlfert!d from dYBl'ntery 1 invllriably used opium. whioh 
gave relief to my BUffering.. Had there bet>n DO opium it 
would have been impoAible to obtain any relief. Wben our 

l'e,!!'im9Dt "II atationed at AlJa.hnbRdl Cawnpore a.nd 
Luckno\9'. I often met the lemindars and oultiva.tors and 
lea.~ed tba:t the oultivation of opium was the only men'De of 
p!\ymlr tb~Jr rent and revenue. If tho cultiYD.tion or 1UI9 of 
opium ware prohibited and some other tax impo8t'd in it, 
Itead. the people will not be able to bear it. I have never 
1Il!8l1 anyone who took opium to have become into:1iaated 
rih. j~ 01' inseruibJe or mad •.. On the otlier hand, opium i. 
.dmmu!ltered by way of mediome to very young infllutll and 
does them oowiderabl" good. 

The witoe .. witbdrew_ 

CHAUDJUBJ GnUl RAJ( ealled in and examined. 

19888. (Sir 30me. Lytill.) 1 belien you are B zemindar 
of the Muzaft'arDagnf l>iatriot P-l am also a memoor oI the 
Diatriot Bo.ro. and Honor.uy Magistrate. 

19889 Are TOU RD elected or nominated membeT of the 
District Board ·P-I am an elooted member. i'he Govern· 
ment inquired from the people ",hom they W'l1lIted, and I 
WIoS aelected. 

19890 We sholl be glad to bve yonr opinion on the 
opium question P-In India opium iB ~l1ed ~Y an without 
disti.nction of oaste or rRQa from au aDl'lent time. In oom
pa.riaon to this, distriot, it is exoessively used in tIle easteI'D 
&Dd 80uthtlrn pa.rt. of India, in Punjab and, i~ the J:lttj
putliIl& Statf's. 1'he womeD of aoll ~8tea aulmlola~er OplUtn 
to their infants for .. he sl\ka of theIr heallb, winoh kooptl 
\hem b8al~y and flourishing. h. m~ate oonsump~ion 

ia in no WRy injurious, bllt f'xc8fl8iVf! nse makes a young 
blan If'eak and l"an. As tile ohml\te of tM8 count'J bas 
r9Cf>nt.1y become damp by construction of many oanala. iii 
consuulption is a proteotive measure for oertllin head: 
disea8~8-catarrh. eto.;. for it k\'ep.i an olll maD nervo1J9,. 
prt'seTYe. him from phlt"gUla.tio diseuf8, and. illl}ll'o'eil his 
haalth. The oonsnmptilln of opium doos not .prt1d11CO ~y 
elfect on tbe mornl condition of the puople. but It ail'oot.fl th~e 
phyaic"l condition of thOle who are addicted to nse i~ 
because it becomes beyond their power to give it up; but 
if they do 80 thlt ntmlt would be d('1lth. As fRr a8 1 
tbink. the corunimption of Ol)ium keep" h('alth steady and, 
pteventa idlt·uoss in old &gPo 'J'ht opium is not used in I 

Tf,u-medLoal pnrpoMs. Nobody will 1I'il1i~ly bear ilie- ' 
'PAule Or in part .. he oalt of probibitive meaSUJ'eB. ' 

The witne,. _ ithdrew. 

\ 
I ' 

RRIlLDJ.a-)lAJ"OB SYAD NUB_ULfi' l .... N called in and fumined. f 
19891. «('lGWmo1l,) I Wieve you have I8rved in the eent. used opium. Opium d088 noh ... m tot.hOlJ8 who u_ 

6th ;~eDgaol G&'9'&h'y P-Y.. it in old age OD account of lome di8eM6'j Dut it does har .. 
1989'J. YUIl are a resideot of I.Wi Aligarh p_ ~ tbe brainl1. and makea the !imba uaeil'lII. of tbOH who UII 

Y 61 Jt from youth aud gradually lDoreai!K! the dose. Such p£l"'P~" 
• ! booome qtlit.e u~el8AA in the region of ioa.. and CIInnot bellt 

19ROS. Wha.t baTe you to I'Y ",ith l'e{O\rd to the con-j the aoverity of ould, If. perobanoe. tbev conld 1I0t g~ 
81lmrtion of opium P-ln Aligarh District opium ~8 '"!'1 npinm for one day it would be difficult fOr th~m to get UP. 
little- llud. About 8 ~r cent. probably may be UHlir It. rloom their bed.. In my humble opinion. opium i. a WOll_ 
In other dislriota. ,uch S8 Luaknow aud eawnpore, it ia ,injuriou8 substance; but it will be bad. tllr thollfl "ho aT. 
~tl,. "QM>.d. In tbo 6th (Prinoe ~f Wa~ .. ·) Btonga.l Cnvalry ! aocllitomoo to its use to give it up. ' 
III whiob 1 Ilu. I118ntld for thll't, ... lX 1"aI" about 8 per l 

Tbe witncslwitbdl'9w . 

.ldjoum,d lib Io-morroy It lo.S0. 

i 0 t 

ll"aldar
JIajo,. 8Jtt~ 

N.~·.l

H~'GL 
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At Agra. 

FIFTY· SEVENTH DAY. 
Sa.turday, 27th Ja.n1l&ry, 1894. 

PBESBNT: 

Tn R'GHT HOB017UBLB LORD BlIASSEY. K.C.B. (C''''1I1I&8, PRlOID'''G). 

SIR J .lIn B. LnL., G.C.I.E., K.O.S.I. 
Tal HOJf'BLlI SI8 LAesB'II""". SIJIIOS B.lBaUB, 

M IB.U . .&l.I. 011' DJ.BBJtAIfG~ X.C.I.I!:. 
Sn WILLfUl ROBBR1"8, M.D. 
M1I. R. G. C. MowoRn, M.P. 

Ms. A. U. FU811AW •• 
., H,UIDAS V1UURJDA8 DBS.u.' 
., H. J. WILIOlt', M.P. 

Ma. J. PBl8Corr HRWBTT, C.!.E., Secl'etary. 

The Berd. The Reve~nd COLI. S •. V ALBlfTllfB, LL. D., Galled in and eumiued. 

Coli. S. 1989~ (Mr. W'ol8.H.) I belie.e yon are LL.D. of Edin. fun.ra1 feaot. opium i. given to the friend. who 80me to 
r"lnaUu, burg, L.B.C.P. And S.E., F.R.C.S.&' P-Yes. oBer tbeircondolen08. Then if there has been & quanel 
~. 19895. And a Member 'of the Royal Asia.tic Society, after it, has been scttled, the parties go to a temple and 

27 JR.n. 1894. London ?-Yel. .wear an agreement of friendship, and OD that occaaion 
opium ill distributed. 

19890. In tbu. country you are Principal of the Ag''& 
Medioal Miasio .. rl Training Inltitule P-lam. 19903. Wh.t i. the nm motive for Iolringnpium P-M.ny 

take it for pleaeuro!-for tte pleasurable sensation. Then a 
19897. Will yon teU no .... b.t!.pe.ial opportnnitie. for nnmber of people enppooe it to be a prophll""ti.. Some 

observation you have had in tbi. matter .of opium. P-]n 'conlider that it.is a cure for diseMe8, and a considerable 
addition to the .opportunities of • Mill8ionary, who bu number use it fora very disreputable purpo8e. 
moved about among the town. and villages of Rajputana, 
1 bave praoti&ed. medicine for 01"t'f 92 yean in India. I 1990'" As aD apbrodisiac r-Yel. 
can read and yrite Hindi ant! Urdl1, and eonnne freely 11:900. Do you knOll" whether this habit is easi11 reHn .. 
io theee and several local dweots. My e:lperienoe hal bt"eo quished, either at once aT gradually P-J never knew a cue 
in Rajput.Ilna "ud the North-Wetdiem Provin~et. I have where a penon left off the habit except under retltraint. 
bf'en Surgeon to .. DAtive regiment, in charge of Ja.iJ.., Pr:isonel'l under prohibit~UD .mtlend coD8ider~bly for a week 
PhYlician and Snrgeon to a large hospital. aDd " .. for or ten days. None requ,red to be &dmitted jnto hospital: all 
14 years priva.tephyaioian to His High1l888 the Maharaja greatly. improved in every way afterward., but retorn to 
Ram Bin~b uf Jl\ipur. in which positioo I beeame acquainted the habit when liberated .. 
wj,b lhe ianer liff! of tb~ H.ajput nobles. About ~ yean 
agtt 1 ... pacill.lIy studied the 1I~ of opium in that part of 
India in conneation with 8. work. I wa. then preparing 
a work on native medicines, and have ever since taken 
.peoial interest; in the subject. 

19898. lIow faf is opinm-eating and drinking prevalent 
am.oJlK t be 01.18888 to whom 10n have referred P -About 
00 per rent. of the Rajl'lIts In my time um opium. It 
.... "" al80 largely uaed by the M"arwari.s and zemilldal'8 of 
)hirwara i It'MI so by tlle common peoplo. First camp in 
point of Dllmbt'rB the lhr1l".ri. (after the B>ljputfl), then.. 
the zemindA.n, who formed a ooDsiderable ew" ; tbe com
mon pellpltt .ere 8omi.erably poor that they did not eat 1&0 
much. It Will exteUlj"el, glfen to ohildren in toWI)!, 

,bi.fiy bl poor people. eonli... TIt.. Rajpnte &lid .. min
dan ate opium and drank spiritB-

198!J9. Yon ba.e said that 00 per <en!;. of the Rajpn\' 
used opium: do yon mean of tbe entire popnlatioD. or of 
Ih. aduli mal .. P-Of tbe odnlt mol .... 

1911uO. W1I.t hllve you to "1 about o~ium .. smokiDg P-I 
have only eeen one oaae of opium .. swoking in wylife. 

19901. Can you ten ItO at ,.hat age the babit of eating or 
drinking opium it. usually ~qnired P-Tbe h&bit iJ: usually 
acquired bet"een :t6 Iond 30 years of age. I bave seen veri 
little boy. eatiug opium-patillg it "benever they eool, 
let it. 

19902. Wh.t ar. the moti ••• that induce poopl. to fo"
tbiJ habit P-There i. thE" DJOtive of cuatom. TheM cuatonw 
al'fl. very extf'1l8ive in R .. jputaoa. Amonfrt't the Rajput 
floblemen there art a Dumber of oeremoniea on oertaia 
orouion. "hell opium ill u~. When thpy mMtt with MCb 
other a str(ln~ aolutiOI1 or opium ill propared with certH.ia 
.piou, colored with uifrlln. When. Rajput nobleman 
comet' and iill introducfld to the Durbar. after the yanout 
iII"luml allmall qUQotit! 01 thelOlotion ill brought in. thing 
like. butter dish madf' or silver; a chiertakea it, put.. f.,.. 
drop. in the hollow of hi. band, and hia friend drink. it. 
Tben there i. Aflother custom of the Il\me obal'ad.er at 
""Iuin seuon. of the v~r. The noblemen aod the 
oftioialll of the 8'ate IIr~ npectf>d to come to the Dorbar; 
the fthhll""i- i. "eat.ed. and thn Come with tbrir preaeota 
and drink she lolutioo out ot hi. Iland. 'fhere &I'f'. 

number of ollwr aU5tom., luoh aa .giving opium when 
frien,1 .. mHt, a .mall qUAntity heinl{ vroented. At. mar
ri.p fflLi..-aJs too. MlWlU quantity of opium i. given; and at 

19906. Is Jhere a gooero! tendency to in ....... the dOlO P_ 
CerlalDll· • 

19907. What or •. tbe ~ .. ulls of the habi~ physical, mental 
~Dd moral P-Deten~rah,!D II! ~U th~polDts. ,The appetite 
1& taken a~ay, ~he dlgeltlon .1 lIDpftl1'ed, there 11 oong6lltion 
of tb~ ~rlous lUte~Dal organa, ·conge8tion of the lungH, 
constipation and dlarrh~a CODSf'quent upon it, pains all 
o'Yer the body_ A man In the habit of eatir'g opium is 
upon a lower BtaDdiog thaD a man in perfect.ht,atth. 

19908. Are yoo speaking of Imall quantities taken habi
tually, or of.what may be called gr088 indulgence and 
e:roess p-lt is very diffioult to say what is a smllll or a large 
quantity. I quite believe that a p~f80n may take a ,mall 
qu.n~ty ~or a 8er~ea of yeal'S without any .-ery observable 
dete~lOratl~m ; b,:,t if he gets up to 6 graiD:l or 80. it 
JDAnifeste Itse 1£ 10 t~ese symptoms and goes on mcrt"MinJ:. 
But, as I ha .. e sald, a penlon never stops at 6 graiDI 
s day; he goes 00 to a larger quantit!~ 

19909. Then what is the effect menlolly P-Tbe m.n.,.1 
eO'eet i8 this, that he is a sleepy man. The first effpct DG 
doubt i. that the man il stimulated, and there is apparently 
a degree of IharpnHl about him for a time; bot aft-er •• rda 
you tee him sleeping, and there is immenlll! diffiouitv to 
get him to nnde~lond anytbing. If yon .. nt bim to de 
an.JthlD~ that reql1lr~ Judgment, JOIl might be lOre that 
be would blonder. I have had a number of 8ervanUt 
.ritel'll, sepoy., and native doctors under me i but if i 
wanted .. man to do a thing that required endur&o08, 
judgment and disorimination, I never would employ &Il 
opium-eater. He would no doubt at .tarting be quite 
willing toaot Inost faithfully, but he wonld Doi have tto. 
required capaoity. 

19910. Theu what u. the moral eO'...,t P-If a man i. an 
opiuro-eator to an., t!:l:tent. everrtbin~ is nbordiuated to 
the opium, and be will tell. lies aud pilfer~ 

19911. la opium generally believed to be a proteetif8 
~aind. fever P-J nenr heard a na.ti.,e lay II). J believe 
it i. in the hiJo:h~' degree harmful in fevel, and predispoa
ing to other dileaaea. 

199121. Is it iu your opinion a protectn't agaiDlL fever P
No, the very rnehe. Practising in Mairwara 1 found 
that the people who Ilte opium ":ltenlliveJ.f Wf're e\'eo, 
it' pONible, more lubjeot to fever than those who did not. 
I ~mt'mber many yea1'l ago, before thi. controversy WII 
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darted, heuioa' from a friend of mine wh., used to lito 
throu~b that pan of the country, and thtlt H. going' there 
once 10 the oold 1teB!On after there bad bee::) a Tel.,. wet 
1P.aIlOO, .1mOlt ~yery penpn in the villa.gel 1I!WI down with 
fever; Ind they were .lmort &11 opium~e,. 

large 1'arwari eommanity. In CArrying 00 bUflinE'15I there fie ll~tl, 
I fonnd that there wore IOmetimet two or three brothers, Col •• S. 
or if not brotbers there were tnlPltwort.hy agents) y"/".tt,,e, 
gomlbhtu, and I found thut if eTE'n the very ht!ad of tbe LIJ,D. 

19913. I. opium lpe(-ia.lly nAeful iu ~alariona district., 
or believed to be BO p.;....Wh&t I havela.i ma.y be taken as 

firm ~aa an opium-eater, he bad no conneotion whAtevt"r 27 JSh.189"
witb 1be bUline.PI, tbat it WlW cenduotf1i by the youD/ler 
bl'oth~ra who were tbemaelveB ooluparative1y free from the 

my ant_wer. I 
19914. Ie it neoeuary, or belie"ad tP be neepa.ry. to 

eO;lble working people to g(lt throngh tJ-eir doH, wurk p
I. man. wbile under the intiuenoe of oriUIn will do more 
'Work tha.n whetl he iM Dot; bUll other ~ing8 bping equnl 
ba wjll do lei' work and W(lrse work trUID another mHD 
wbo does not take opiulD. 1 do not baliare it it neoesaary. 
I believe it ia detrime&ta.l.. \ 

19916. 10 Ihe h.bit looked .p.. Is di.graceful P-
Very. \ 

19916. I. it in' your opinion desiralte to prohibit the 
.. Ie of opium escept for medical purpose8 f-Y eN. 

19911. DOJou think that poblio opHion would favour 
the adoption auch a cause ?-Ye.. I lWieve there would 
be • great deal of gru m bJing if it were prohibited; there 
.ould be grumbling from those who tale it and & CODf'i .. 

derable amount from tholle who derive B-c6t D.'om it, and 
of oourse from those who grumble ali: 8\'er.vthing tbat 
Government doetl, good. bad or indifferelt. But I do Dot 
tbink it would be anJthing more than 'gl'tlmbling. My 
1'fIaBOn for tha.t is two .. fold. In the hi.tory of india a 
great maDy tbings Lave bl'en prohibit~ by Government 
attacking the very ioundation oC religi_uI .ysteml and 
rntering very minutely into their mannell and cu.tomB; 
and at thfl time the pt'ohibition WIUI propGIed. great states... 
men, soldien "nd litt-rltly men predicted an immeose 
amount of bad things w b iob hitltory baa tht:l'ougbly falsified, 
and the prohibition has been 8CCl"pted. Btt my principal 
reaaon i. this. We han heard from the bewflpapetl that 

babit. or by a goma"hta or agent who' "'&I free floom it 
altoge~her. Tbe men who 80tually carried on busille9a 
amoD~ tbe Mannuil in Illy experience were those who die' 
not ta.~e opium, or who took it. in luch IIll8U qUllntitielthlllt 
we aould not lee the efieatll. 

19924. In reference to thia quePitian of malaria.. about 
whioh we bue h&d a great deDI of evidence. i. it .,our 
opinion the th~re is a strong prpjudice in those part' of the 
country wiij. wbieb you lire acquaintt'd against the uae of 
Europt'an 'lf~dicine8 Ilenerally. and espeoh,Uy against 
quinine AI can.ing heada...~he and uDpl8&fl&nt symptoms p_ 
'l'be Tery revtrBe aocol'ding to my esperienoe. 1 have moved 
about for mOlths Itt a. time amongst the villa~ea, and I 
could bave diatributed pound. of quinine for tbe ounce. 
that I did diltribute. I have known men come 30 or 4() 
mile. to Ajmne ror quinine. So far from being prejlldioed 
agaiust it. the, have the greate.t belief in it-that is my 
experience. 

a ... bod:r tbe people of India take no interest in SOUl' 
CommilBlon. ~ow to me that silence. or that want of 
Hate~st, is vpry deoidedly significant. If the people bad 
considered it a~ im~ente grievance. they .. ot:al~ have l,>een 
lip in arm. ag&m.t It and there would be publlo meetmgs 
.uch &I' we hAd two years "go in regard to the Age of Con" 
.ent bill There. waa then ao enormous amount of 
eJ:citement. People Wl'ut to the t-emples And prased again:at 
it; there were publio prooell8iona and placardS and 
publio m(>etingll~ and the pftpet'M wel"a up. Now I am willing 
to take the 1uat.ement of Knglilh new'papera:, that Pl'acti .. 
alllly the people of this oollntry Rt'e not taking tIle .li~hte'llt 
intf'reat in your Commi."ion, a.nd from that I come to tbe 
L'Ooclusion tnn.t thpy would IICOPpt it, except tl-at theTe 
would be that sort of grumbling tuat would be aun to take 
plaoe on the introduction of any po8IIible law. 

19925. We hate had a gl'eat deal of evidence and opium 
.tatisti08 appeu tu .how, that opium i. very largely 
oonllnmed iu malarious diatricb, and it is argued from 
that that it is regarded by universal consent as very 
benefioial to the penple in those districts: can you Rccount 
in any way for luoh a atate of things P-l Tefer to 
the manifeatat.ion of malarill, in tbe shape of fever,. 
diarrhc:ea, and dysentery. Whether it is on account (If 
the" ma'life,tationl of malaria that tbey take opium, 01' 
wbether these thin~1 are developed by opium itself to lIome 
extent, I am unable to say; but they are two co-inoidental 
faota. I never he-al'd a Dative in my life~aay that he took 
opium and fouud it beneficia.! in fe'fer. Of courae I am 
.peaking of that part of the oountry. 

19926. In moat of wbat yo~ are saying, a1'e you lpeaking 
of recent etperience in Agra, or ohiefly of your previous 
experience in Rajputfl.na?-Almost .olely my expmieooo in 

. Rajputana. I have very little experience of these tbings 
i in Agl'a. 

19927. When you were Surgeon to a. oatlTe regiment Ind in 
" ~lLI'ge of jails and ocoup,ring the other positionl which yon 
i have described; you spea.k chiefly in reference to that rather 
t than iu referenoe to tbe partioulllrciroumstaD068 of AgraP
\ J waa Civil Surgeon in Rajputaoa aud Superiutendent of 
,f the Jail and oonnected with the native regiment, a looal 
; battalion in Rajputana. 

19918. Wbat kind of prnioul prohibitiona are YOll r 
Tf>ferring to P-I haVB A printed pAper on the subject. 
Tht'1'e i. 8fltt"", and there is hook-.winging. 

19919. la thia paper tha.t you refer to prepared for th~ 
'Purp08t! ~f this Commiesioll P- No, it is an utraot from. 
hook written twenty years ago. 

19920. It is not your 0'1'1'0 compilAtion P-No, it is from \ 
Dr. Smith's lift' of Dr .• John WilsoD, Ur. Wiuon of Bombay j 

tabulAted it forty yl"U'I ~o. ! 
1992L You hand tbi! in .. a quotation from that book, ' 

ha~ing ,your arproTal and oonOUl'renoe P-Theae are hi ... ~ 
tOl'lCRI Jaots. j 

19922. Yonr argnmeb~ iI that the ebange in regard to I 
eaoh of these things Wal protested again.t at the time .. 1 
intelfering with the cu.toms and ·reliJrion of the people. : 
aod that the rer01"ID.' ha'Ye all been oal'ried out without: ~ 
Olluaing aeriontl diffioolt.r P-That i. 10. The prole .. 
_ga.inst. them, whioh we .... n read in history. were prote •• 
by European offioililil of the oountry. 'I'here is no reoorded 
• tlltoment 1hat I have eYer oomo aoro. lUI to what the 
natives did under the olrt'UInstancs8 j but we are told that 
l,t the time Mr. Ho1Vf' Hayman Wil8OD, .. San.krit 8Oholar. 
proteatltd ag&inlt int.erfering with the manners and cWltoms 
of tbt' people in regard 10 the practioe of 6Iltt«', aud that 
the pPOple would be up in arma against UI. But nODQ of 
thette things have tak~n place in the h~tory of India. 

19923, You hR.ve referred to the Ma.nrd.ris. We have had 
vrry Ftrong evidcnoe in ditferent pl"oelt that thPy are 
amongst the mOlt oRpahle and wealtby finaneien of th~ ! 

count.ry. and tht tlley af'8 large uPierl of opium. How do 
yun reoonoile that witb thtl faot that JOU would not ttUat. : 
.noh peollie to do bUlines., and 10 on ?-l would do with' 
tile MlU'1Faril what the Man-ari. do with each other. My' 
ex"..rienee in oonfl&ation with th.t lubjNJt .... s confined 
ttl the oity of Ajmere ami Nl'anagar. where \here wa. a 

19928. It b .. referonce to that rather than to Agra P
Yes. 

19929. (Mr. M""bra;y.) I rather .. th .. that in R.jpul ••• 
you consider it a very widespread custom P -1 t was very 
wide, but I .hould qUAlify that by saying that I have been 
out of the plaue for twelw yeare. 

19930. With rpgard to a question which .usrgeated itself 
in the ft.lt.mina.tion of Sir Charlet Crotlthwa.ile, wa.y lask 
you whether 01 a fair-minded mao you think tha.t a. parsllt!l 
can be dra.wn between the list of mannal" and custorD. 
wbiob you have handed iD, Buall aM the murder of pal'PDtl, 
the murder of ohildreu, 8uicid~, honk.fl'Wil1ging and othen,. 
aud a common dODl89tic habit which preV'liill 80 Inl'Jlely 
from day to day among large classes of people in Raj .. 
puuna P-No, I do not think that a fair ol}mparison eM 
be made, because they were ever 10 much more connected 
with religion. rites Ind ceremonil's. 

19931. I admit that from the point of view of religioll 
they wpre YPT1 mot)ll mole difficult to deal 'With than the 
opinm qllfltion, but the point wbich Si:T Cbarlet! CroKth
wa.tte angge.ted {.be other day. upon which I "bould lik • 
to hAve yonr npioOlOD a. a residant for .ame time in Ra.j. 
pntana., i. wht'ther they were DOt. oOCl'aional thing. which 
did not ent.er, SO to .ay, into the de.il, life of the peuple; 
whereas if )'OU interft're with. opium you are interfering 
with something which i.a in daily domestio ulle. Would 
yon no-t draw a dilJtinetion in thtl.t way?-The first thing 
upon the list isntt.. In the year 1811 a report W&II lOadO 

to tbe H igb eourt in CAloutta. that during th"t lear no i.eu 
then 106 8utitle. had blkllll place ill Bengal. That t.here were 
a great many more than that i. probable from this oircum
stance, that Ihe S'Sati8tiCS were COllt'4)led from the f81Dili. 
of those Whoefl membtn had mounted the funeral P'lre 
and from the police. IB Pr. WilBon's book sou will fin " 
caloulation thatal~ther no fewer thu S.OOO ",".es. mUPlt 
baft tabn plaoe in thH.(vear in Iudia. In 1~5, -68 a boole 
... publlihod giving atatiat.ioa of dMi Briti. pot&e$lio 01. 

• 
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INDIAN OPIU~ COMMISSION: 

Z'b Bnd~ inoluding India; BAd it W.I there .tated that the _population 
Coli,. S. of Judi,. in round.Dumber. WIUI 180 milliuns. AlIo\ving for 

,Ji'a(enti"" the imre&fle in popul.,tion, it is now taken at 880 miliioni. 
LL. D. Going bao-k',,-a.rds, it would ,b~ fo.ir,to Imy thAt in 1817' lhere 

for it being uoed. But in both of u. ... , .... I ha .. had 
DO O:lperienoe, inasmuch as I DeTer heard a native lay 10 
either in o.ne cue or io the other. 

-- w~e lDO million" .,f inhabitant. in llldi.. 1'td(inr holr 
i7 JaD. 1894. that numbPI' to be lemal.", the proportiun uf ,uite" !lVould 

19940. Tbi. boli,·f mn, b. on. of the ..... OD. wby th .. 
n"tiv~ take it, although no nat.ive et'er teld yo. 10 P-Tbat 
may be one re""OD - be 3.000 to 76 million8 who a.nnually mounted the f,DNal 

P' reo 'Ihe.> ooucllMliuJ' is tlll,t a8 S.tJOu j. 10 76 million, ~o is 
the propol tion of opium SlitH'. to t\.e prl"t'nt populatim of 
ludi&. ,It a.ppearH to me that it Will a .acred lilf', ~t had 
beQn pl"no, k.t!d. for twenty aenturiE.I'. and WaM alwaYI tecom .. 
pa.nied by rt"ligioll8 ct,>remoniell. Wben it "'&8 propt»f'd to 
clo 9,way :with it. Ut'. H"far1l \Vihon proo>~ted 8~lIinBt it &8 
Itl'ikiDg at one of the lU08t rl,li"iou.tI rites o{' the Hindul. 
Opiq.m-eating il in DO aeule a reli~ioo." rite. 

1911406. Yon b.", giveD it ycnmelfP--Certainly-Modi. 
O&l1y. 

19947. Witb rerard to the 0" of opium for the pnrpo •• 
of enahling a man to underllo fatlgne. or to- J88iflt eoid 
especially in thto: dlll.rt. hu that come within your notice; 
- Yea. I have oftm Blolked a native why he took opium. It 
iathe m()!lt difficnl thing in the world to get R straight 
aDS\VAr from a nlotiTe to that question. A t5pical ana"e1" 
was given to you ,lere Jut night: the wiines8 wae Raked, do 
you UBe opium, 910 •• and answered (, it WaR pre:IICJibed to me
long ago &8" memoine:' Ther(>by implying Ih-at he himself 
,,!ould nevel' hav( (IOmmenOfd 8uo-h a dillrepulable prac .. 
tice. In my dilpen,ary and hOflpital practice and in my 
praotire socially with the ppople, the answers I have bud 
to the qUt'stion lave been most oont1'Hdictory: •• Oh! long 
agOt"_ul take a v~ry small qllantity/"-·· I have ltopped 
it entinly ;" or I 1 do it. becauM 8o-and'IO told me," 

• 
19932. 'TheD tllking your own proporf,on, 3.000 to 76 

million", there would be now 12,000 opium-eaters 10 280 mil .. 
lions i do you think that il 80 P-Very many more I should 
think. But I disoount that by saying that oue it' a re1i· 
"ion. rite, and Ih. <>thor " • ~j ... o.dluoked "po. by .~b. 
people •• snoh. 

19933. You hove told n. that yoo are i. f'fJIIT 01 tb. p .... 
hihition of opium e:mept for medicinal.,(I88; bne you turned 
your attention to the m(>ARureato be takon toDany out luob 
a poli,y P-No, I felt that that w .. beyond my bU8in ... 
.Itogether. 

19984. J think yoo will .dmit that tho praetioal working 
out of ,moh a Icheme would be a ma.ttpr of very .great 
diffio"lty P-I .honld l.aTO that to th ... who nod.nlland 
Inch mattA.... 'l'here neYer waR B law introduced. in this· 
world Ilh.t peopl& did Dot oppooe. It is a matter of police 
detail. ' ' 

19935. (Mr. Harid", J7".Aarid~,.) Yon knowl-ett.rthan 
I a" that tho 0 •• of ~lcohol in En2land. is doi~ a great 
deal more mischief and injury to people there tha,. oPium 
is doing hero ~-Alcohol i. the vice of Europtt, and Opium 
is the vioe 9f Asia; e8Ah ~oe eh.ould be dhtc~ on jts own 

19948. Still, w th ,OUT general kno .. l...Jge of Ibo connlry 
you can My whe1her the uae of opl_um for tbe purpose of 
enabling a man :0 undergo aped .. 1 fatigue, 01.' to resist eold 
in the desert is known to you P-lt i8 Dot kllown, it ha .. 
been _aid to me, .ut 1 found tbat the persons "el"8 habitual 
opium-eatera. 

19949. I do Lot quite understand your po.it;on with 
regard. to the ~4arwal'i community. You say that th. 
opium ha.bit :iJ g!neral i'mongat the Marwaria, and you ad. 
mit that they ue keen bulrineu men and successful 
traders ?-Yea ;..,Ind I &aid that among-It every community 
tbere are diftel'ert degre&8 in wbieh. opium il tilkeu. J h.ve
pJevioul'ly expluned that tbe opium-eaters among the 
JIIar ... ria did DOt traneact the busi .... of the fizm. 

uuri~. ' 
. 19960. 10 yOOT esperiencei8 there a moderate 1]88 of opium 

19936. Would it not be better for the British Goyernment among the Moamri community which in no way mterfere ... 
to oommence at borne witll alcohol and then extend . h h' b . . P Th h ·ta be I I d" d . P Th • I wit t elf 1l8111e&8 capaVlty ~- ere are t 08e 'Who take it 
I . nevo enl'e to !l 1& lD re~a.l' to op~ - 1\" JI & I modera.tp,ly, and tllfty- are the mpD .ho conduet the bulri
queBtIon I. h~ve notllJDg ~ do "Hh. If eo pat.ie~t came tc. De8&. 'I'he langer proportioD. however take it immoder-
me labourmg under 811y dltSease, I Ihould study It careroUy Maly , 
and try to oure it rather than studying balf a dozen other! i~ • • 

casel ,hat b&d Dot come under my ubsetVJltiun. ,- 19961. You et~te that yOil never heard a native &peak's.-
o • ; good word ror oplumP-No. 

19937, You l"'rhap. kDOW thAt alcohol,. prohibIted bY" .. . 
the Hindu. rehgiuD aa well as the Mabomcd",nP-YefI. • \ L 1~95~ .. Do you wlsh.U8 ~ nD~erstand that there l' no· 

. . , , Jfeelma JO favour of Opium In R8.lPut&oa P-l never heard: 
1~3S. Opium 11 not ~ mueh Vr?hlb1teda.s aIoo~oL ,!"o~d ... native ea.." a. lingle WGrd for opium -in re-gard te iu 

you like to see alcnhlll firat PI'Ublblted P-lf a (ommllt&lOll beuefieial efecb as a reason ff1t' its habitualUfJL 
sits here ftlr the diaoll'8lJ'iun of the a.loohol question. I .Jlall, • . 
be glad to givo ovid.nce upon it. lily p ..... n\ duty .. to' 19963. Not even m RaJpulanaP-No. 
ooDsider opium. 19954. Yau say that 90 per cer.t. of the adult male-

19939. We ba'V'e to canaider whether iu getting rid of ODe p~l .. ti~ in Ra.j~lltaPa are in the habituf eatillg opiom'" 
evil 111'6 bring in anothor and a. ~reater one. Do you think Were m the habit. 
that, if opium jllaltn~etber IItc'ppcd. except for me-dieai pur- 19955. And at the same time that D' one baa ilnyopinioD 
P088l, people would be likelYlbuman DHtltre liking lOme j favour of this habit; ia not that rather II. paradox p_ 
atimulant) to to.ke to alcohol. which i. 1l~llin8t our relhdoD P o. It WAIt with the g~atest diffiL'lllty that I could get my 
-11m only judging from my own experienre, which baa 1hakur friE"Dda when 1 went amongst them to cOIDfess that. 
been amonJ!lI.t people who have uACd both. If I were to' they took it. Therfl WIlS DO shame whatever ill regard to
draw any deduction from thai, I would .y that oue vice IpiritB. When I called upon them at a certain time, a 
led to the other. 1 aer7ant would bring in & amall di,h Jike a aalt·eellar wita 

19940, If ono ia ta.'ken away, will not th. ether have a confection or .omething of tha.t appearanB8. I uked 
more fol'Coe and preYalonl'e ?-I tlID. not quito lure tbat 1 c· Wb"t is this, Thakur Sahib, that you art' eating,"P_ 
know es:actl,. wb"t you meaD. It way be so for thoae ~ Oh! medicine fl'Om the doctor:--N What medicine i, 
who havo acquired tho laabit. but 110~ fur thOle w~o have it "?_U For giving me au appeti~e.'" I afterwarda found 
Ilot acquired the habit. in many ioetanoes that it was opium.. 

1994L (Mr. Fa •• 4."",.) Vo" oW. that yo. never hoard . 19956. Still you "ill admit that if 90 per •• nt. of the 
, ba' sed' t I' .l adult n:aale popul&tion take a particular stimulant-opium,. 

• Dative "1 t t opium was n atrnlDa ma aria, an ... at ...... baoco. s alcohol-there must be Ii fairly general b~lief in 
~be same timlt you state tbat anI) of the ftRBOllI fol' the 'P 

adoption Qf the opium b .. bit iI itt IUppo-fled propb.r1e.etlo. is adv&ntagt58 P-Tbey tKke it fll!' p1eaBure~ aod from 
.tfeota l bow do YOII Jf'OOilcile thNle itatementa P -My JDtI&U- having fallen iuto the habit of taking .it, and thoy take
hag ia that it is sta'e4. to be JG, 'l'liere are quite a Dum~ it for disrepntable purpoa~ though I penonally believe 
ber of thing. of "hiol> it .. mid that a native believlI 10 that it hos the :very oppGSite .ff",1 to that d.,uoed.. 
and 8. ; ond if tbey h.liow of .our .. tha~ ".Ilid be. rea_ 19957. The prohihltion .1 the .B' of opiom i& Rajp.taua 
(or Ullill)C' it. 8St'Opt for mpdical purpoReB woul" baa sanoua interferen .. 

19942. b t~ .... a JlI'lV8I.nt halief amongot tbe oativoo- with local habit. all. oooial ClllItom. P-Certai~. 
J am Dot apenking of your own views as a wedioal man·- '10958, Then bow do YOO think euch interference wool 
that opium iI of use Bilaill8t malaria P--l cannoli '''Y, be- ~o rt'garded by the people .r 14ajputana p- \'ery variedly. 
Doell ha.ve neyer h.rd. 8 Dati" Illy 80, 19959. How would it be generally reg-a,tded P-I belieTfl 

19H'~). Although you Defil hflard. native 5&Y 'OJ do YOQ tbat thoae who have Deen i-u. the ha-bit of taking it would 
tllink that lh(lre is 8uoh belief P -I ",,'ould 'P0\ say there grumble very considerably, but that the edt elTect& would 
"'AI nut a bt!li.f'f be very trivial in oODlpariaon to the goodl8:l:ptrionaed .. 

191H4.. You havo givQD Uf!, ftl ane of the reAlon. for takin8' 19960. Yo" admit that p"',hiwtion lTould be a distinct 
opium, tho IlIppoBiLion, Of bolier~ that it ill a. prophflaotio P_ and eel'ioul interference. with tile h"bitJ Iud sooial OUlltomS 
If it ie bellevl-d to b •• curo IQr malad,., Mud to be a pro~ of the peoplei wuuld it; not l-hl:ut":£ol'e be relo!&rded. from. 
phyl~ou'u. fJlure is po doubL that i' 'l'ouid be oneof,l-beo,,*. that poiot of yie'1 with. didavour P-To .. r.r~ axtell' 
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they ..... 10 regard iL 'monld Iik. to moke a .. mark ~'1Il79. I. not that r.\he~ a· pi ... opinion P-I do not TM ./toni. 
iD Ootmexion with that. They would regam it witb di... m.n merely aa lit pioua ':finioD) b'Ot &8. fact that they Coli. 8. 
favoOl; but there i. auother .ide to the quelli(lD. There hs1',O th.eo1l.elvee mfft:u~d. by • and a18u their relation.. f"fJ/nln .... 
i. a large and ever.increasing number of int'tllJigent stu- I 9 Y hl~ . " . L. L. D. 
deot. wbo 1f(K\ld be glnd to have it stoppl'd fur the aake ' 9 74. 'ou t nk the tn&!IiIJ of pllbhe QfuDiOn 18 re"Rd~' to --
'Of their pllreu. ... ; alld the parent. would be glad Cor thd m.!~e it a penal ,l1ience P-'lhe.r are in fllvoW' of pl'uhibitioDJ 37 Jill!. 1~9," 
uke of their BOD.. The ~I'f'at mass of tbo rp8Pf'Ctllble not tb&t it I!hould be mllde " penal offenoe. .--
eommunity-that is, apart from the Hl\ipilta-would favour 19P75. It photiaIJ.ly oomel' to ~ha.b, you al10wEil that you 
prohibition. lnluld hue to Wle the pOlice to enforce it P--Tbey Jay to 

199$1. Do you mnn tLe edursatfod portion of tbe oommu.. m. : I We arb poorft'Otl.f unable of ourselves to stop the h,tbit,. 
nity P-No. The Rnjput i. reapeotable though he, may ntlt be but if Guverroned·will gh'e an order lor itj we shall obey it 
educated. I exclnde Rajuuta, I mean men of 800ial pOlli. IIDd it will ~ a 'fII'y good thing indeed." 
tioD outside the RBjput circle. From motivel of patriot- 19976. (j;,. lyillia .... Robel't,.) In your expm;enoe in. 
ism and from a feeling that opium is doiull the country RRjputanK .id you find thQ,t tlpium 11'111 a common hou. 
barm, a great many of the people would be glad to lee it hold medioi.e P-OpiuIQ wtla mveo. largely in Ra,i"utllna. 
aboliahed. ". .Tf" 1 would notum,y 88 a medioine, but it Wll8 given ,hy th, 

19962. The pea.,le affj>eted, by. the prnbibiLion of the nile 
of opiam would be vnylargely people in th" ditltrit:b. a.nd 
portio.wly the Rajputo throughout tho oountry I-It 
would be 10. .; 

. 19963. You hove referred to:!.ho opposition to the Ago 
of COIllIent lIi1l p-Yeo. I i 

19964. W .. not that opposition on the part of !.he ad.· 
oated publio P-I do not know: 1 CBnnot r.&fl 

19~65. (Sir J" .... Lyall.) You bon referred to the 
Dumber of ,.dt~$ among the HinduI; ill it not the faat 
that ,gUn WlUI· con6ned tb high calJte Hindoa and aU out 
aide t.hose castea to membel'l' of the family of Raju ot 
rnlingohief.l-That I oonool say. Thot the Rojpu!a did •• 
to. ~ extent of OOU1'88 is evident = B!I fiG the other. I dO' 
DOt. know. 1 cmmot BDswer the question one way or the 
Mhell. • I 

19966. If it woo BO (and I think it .... ) then it wo •• 
~uatom which did not affect the gl't'Qt masse. of the 
people P-To the extent 1 hays mentioned it would affect 
them. But 81 I have aid it wa~ really a leligious cere'" 
mony. whereaa all respeotable people look upon the opium'" 
habit as a vice. 

19967. My' point. ia that it is not a oustom whioh· affected ' 
the grea.t ma.sI!lM of the pt'ople, but noly certain, priv iloged 
classes P-That I am not sure of. If might lIot affect them 
penollall.f. but in regard to the religion it would affect the 
whole ID&III of the ollwmunity. 

19968. You my you never heard on Indian .. y & good 
word for opium P-Yea. 

19969. Do not Indialls know that Europeana generany,and· 
~rhap8 miBsionaries ill particular, dislike and dislLpprove' 
of the opium·hllbit. and i. it n:o~ the J;rpnerai rule tlf 
Indianfll. in flpeaking with a kind of ejvilitly. to adopt 
the line whioh tbey think you would like them to 
,.keP-l " .. not only a miaaiunary in the tense of a 
preacber, but 1 was a mt'dioal maR, aud to a medioal m&q 

people will open their mindtl in a ditfel'l'nt way from ",bllt 
they will to another. In blano IDg probllbilltiu I give that 
.. ,.y opinion from eJ:periellOtt. 

19970. You apeak of tbo gr •• t body of "'Peot.ble peopl& 
AI agreeing in the ooudemno.tion of opium: is uot that cun
demOlition rather whll.i yoo may call • pioua opinion in 
IOOOrdanoe with their religion P-They ate not aupposed. in 
their religion to condemn it'either in theory or in·prutioe, 
but it beoome8 a practioal qnetitinn affeclting the great mUll 

of the people, iuaamuoh as 80 many relativea 'b .. ,e beoolll&' 
pelilo(lt wreck .. 

19971 .. la it DOt the ClUe that among the Indiana ge"'e. 
nUy temperanoe i. OOIlaidered a • m&.tter of relpPCtauility' 
mo~ atrongly perhs(HIi than among European natioDs f
Tempere.noe ia a. vel'y wide word. A. native might be Yt!f'J 
iem~rate in one thinK and not in another. The Bindu 
would be temperate upon a thing tha.t you .Mnd I would not 
be at'fiMlted bv j thet'efore. u far'llI that i8 oun~ned.ll hi'Qlr: 
the parallel dOt'l nut hold good: The mkD.: who Iikea opium· 
takM it aud ""'1,8 II Sahib, 1 nunot do without i1; i 1 
bow it iJ bnd. ' 

I~07a. No dnubt opium might he generolly ,ond.mn,"'- by 
all reapeotabla people who were nut addicted to it, alld 
perba~ &II YOIl say, it would be condemned by many of the 
people who' .. de< addic'ed to it: 1 au~pted that that COD

demnatioD would bit ra'her It, pious opiulun whioh they ex
pf881ed a.8 10111( .. you dId not intend to prohibit it or to inter.. 
fere with it, but that ",htln it came to the point wht'tber 
opium ebould he probiblted by law you would find there 
would be. gt't't\t oh.nge of opinion P-I· t,hiulr: if it i. 
oondumned by tholle.' who 'O."ed it .nd by tb088 'who did 
Dot ... it, it would thereh,. bu GODdIiDlUed. bJ the great mall 
oIlhe oommuily. . 

mothers alldiparenta t) keep their ohildreD quie~ , 

19977. Vii not,the people use it for cough .. cnlds, neural .. 
gill Rnd rheumatism P-Yea. The habitua.l opiumoetltel' giv8lI 
enl·Y If'Q80n fur ita use but the true olle-thut be cannot do 
without it. When pre8llad he will t~en admit th:e truth. 

19978,; Then it ... a oommon domestio household medi'" 
eine f-l" would not, lRy that i~ WIlI"a common medioine, 
but thia was a oommon l'etldon £or its UlJ 88 1 bllove alreadf. 
Rid. '" : 

19979. You ha,elpoken of the practioe of giviug- opium 
to ohildren; "tlS it lriven for ,any pYIltpoae "oept to keE'P 
tht'm quiet P-Not tbt I am. aWllrt! o£. It was g .. oersll1' 
gh'en oy the poor peoole. the mothel s who had to go out 
and elLI'n the fnod. Children wl:'re given in chal'~e of a 
ohild who woulJ not otherwise be uble to look alter it. 

I • 
19950. Di!ll' ou Ipe atly evil effeot fr01'O thp. pTli..otiC'e P:'-:Yel~ 

emaeiatloft, 'hllV@" Been hundrl'da of children. like' thOlIj 
pictures which trere publ:ahed"y the Anti·Opium Society; .E 
have'h-eard medical mt'n .II.V that th .. y bad· net Been' 8uch 
ealle_ ; I have aeeD huudreds olluch emnoiated ohlld'l'8n. ' 

19981. Hlive you seeD enlarged apleens io in£a.ntB pt-t"ea, 
but it u not common. 

19992. IlDeaa Inala'riallpleea P-Tbat I do net' h:noW", 

19988. ltave you ever.een a'de.th in irifanu ftom·· thia 
practice of giving them opium P-I bave DAVl'r actually' 
seen a: del\lh, but I have heard. of deatha, both amougsf 
nativea and European •. 

19984. Not lIuoh u came under ynOTowuoMervktion P
No. 1 &eO Sit' William Moore in hi. book on t.he II Disease· 
of India" nnder,tbe aeotinu of Opium, Baya that it is very 
generttlly giv~n in injurious although of I en times not in 
PllI!lOUOUS quautit],a. He reoogmzea. thatlit is a. V\ll'j com .. 
Ulon custom in Raj~llilma, and that It· d gi'en' , to aft: 
injurious eX.tent to ol.lildren, 

19985. Malarial troublea of varioua sotta are common 
enougb in &jputaoa P-Yea.· 

1~986. I think you e:rpressed the opinion ·that,opium was' 
n'ot of auy sorvice in thi'se troubl85 P...:....l-' said (I hlld never 
heard. of UlltiVt!1 taking it fur tbat pu'polle.-

1~987. blot for diarrh_ Or dy .. ntery P-Y .. , for diarr· 
h .... 

19988. For rheumati. pai .. and a..,h like ~-Y ... 
19989.: You have not yourself lden any nlJl for it in int:er .. 

mittent malarial fe,er P-I have uever ·heard that a natiq' 
belie'fd in I' for intermi~nt fever •. 

19990. Ha,e YOll ever me4. it youraelf P -Never. 
19991. I take it frOID you in that case your opi.iona Mra 

entirell theoretical ou the point and you hlln never trie~ 
it P-'IhBt ia 80, but I judged from ,the experience of otbel _ 
I 'have Had a nUOlber of book8 on the 8ubjf'Ot. Of ooal'B8 mi 
reading bal been limi~. in oompuiaoD with my lm·tbl'f'ii' 
whO have been near publio librari&!. bot in Dr. )toorht>ad's' 
work .... hiob is a "I'Y great aut,bonty OD 'heae au~jeotit' 
opium WB8 even in his tiLDe 8uppnaed to be of ~Del:it for 
fevft'. He devotee tbree pages to warolDg hia mediaat 
brethren not to Kiva opium ill certain (WIM, .lld in lac, it 
renlly amounta to this. tbat he himaclf d08l not give it.. ~lid. 
warned other& .~Ilst doing so. So' tha" I ".... balIng 
my practioe on authoriti-. 

1999S. On theoretic.l gr"uud,P-Y... In thal"n ... 
19993. Of CUll1'88 in your large experience you m,oBt hlt1'l 

drawn a diOerenl'8 bet.ween muderate and eXoo:.81" COIl
lumerl P-'l'hl.t iJ so.' 
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19994. I .uppo .. you have also oboel'Ved th.t the ....... a 
"t:'ry great difference in. iudivldu81s in 't'@'afd to their Lole
ranee for opium P-Y 88, among..t 1he I&JXle cla.cRl of people. 

19995. ImmenN individaal differences? -Yes. 
#7 Jan.18~4. 19'96. So thot what would be ...... for ooe might not he 

uceBII for another?-Y es. 

19997. Bearing all thOl'e point. in -dew. J presume you 
have knowD many examples of moderate coninmers - that i., 
moderate for them who have maintained perft'ct health and 
perleur. moral and mental integrity in "pita of their taking 
opium in mod.6mte qnantitiell-'rbere 18" VfJry aingolar 
tbing in regllrd to tht:ir phYllica' health. Theort were many 
whute phYAiral health I wall not aLle to Bee had b~ell dete
riorRted ty taking it, but those people, 10 far &II they were 
rnent"lly and moraUy OODuernecL who 1 W81 aile to tell by 
theil' a.ppaarance did take it, looDHidered to be v~ meotally 
deteriul'ated. . -

19998. I am .peaking of tho •• who took opium in mod ... 
ration and wbom you cuuld not ten by their appearance p
'l'he deterioration would be in .Pf'"aranoa or symptom. If 
there was DO BymptolJl. I could not tf-lL • 

1999~. I presume many took it wbo,," you could not tell by 
their 81'pl'al'R.nceP-IlCenerally kuew Ibem from the mani~ 
felrtAtion. of it. 

20000. What manifestations P-l>tow8inel' and chlfnge-
'blenet's. 

20001. Thot would b •• xc ... , would it not1-The dis
tinction is dilfioult to .. tablieh. 

ilOOO2. Is it your opinion tbat tbe opium habit .borte .. 
life P- I have kUO"WD rueD eat opium for a aeries of years. 
but I never knew an opium .. eater. whom I koew to be an 
opium-eater. that I oo~ld not tell from biB appearance. and 
who bud not vMy ooD8ld.rably deteriorated in hie phy,ical 
natura. 

20003. I mppooe you hov. known people of 70, 80 and 90 
who have taken it.P-70 yean iB 8Jl old age for anyone 
in my part of the country. A man who bH8 reaehed the ~a 
of 40 ie ,. man who is very dtOCidely downing hill in Rajput
anL He ill equal to • man of 66 yNrB of age at home. 

20004. (Mr. Wil.o".) You have referred two ortbK>e timet 
to \be faot that tho people amon"ot whom you lived in Raj
putAna were in the hablt. of taking both opium and alcohol. 
Do 1 nndet'tJtand that wal to any oonsiderable extentP
Among the Rajputa, yes. 

20006. Tb • .,. toke both P- , .... 100 the farm ... of Me .. 
.... n.. Maimra i. a part of Rajputana. These farmers 
take both to exce •• 

20006. Did the .. me individual. take both P-Y ... 
20007. Sir William Robert .... k.d yon a q"eationabOllt 

your own prllctiee. and yon .Rid you hud not pt't'scribed 
opium for certain Cltul(ll. and then he put it to you that yout' 
opinion waa bupd: purely em tbeol"titicaijCl'Oundli. Will YOll 
explain wna.t YOD mean by theuretiol\l grounda P-The 
It.andMd a.uthoritie. that I conlulted 00 the subject laid it 
down in their practice, wore .pecially Or. Moorbnd, that it 
YRS not to b6 gin'D for this Ind that "&fla. and therefore 
buinlt my practioe- on the prinoiples laid down by more ex
perienced meD tban myeelf I b.",e not given it. 

2OOl)8. Yon bul'd your ab.tinence from preAcribiolr it on 
the experiuoe of othert, not 00 Dlore theorit'l P-~ertainly. 
if I had thought opium ... aa good for them J would have 
~'t'en thllt or anytbin", else-my object • ..,.. to oure my 
patient by .ny meana. 

20<1()9. r uuderot<JOd you to .. y tbat ),ad th ... been .ny 
atrong feeling in tbia oonntry. against the work in wbich 
thi. CODlmi"sion U. enJra~"d. there ... ·ould bave been 
popular demonstration '-Certainly. 
. 20010. Might it not aloo be .. id that the .t..ence of POfu
tar dt>lDoutration in fo.vollr of the work of this Commission 
is evidenoe t hat the pi'opl! either do not know or do not 
care obout itP-lf thero bad been a feeling of oppotit.ion 
in the mind" of the people a~inat this COlllmiuion, or the 
objprt of the ComlDi88ion, it youid n:.oat oertaiuly hllve 
manjfested itself. 

20<111. There have beeu no popular d.monot",tionl-wllat 
infflrenoe do 'Von draw from thl~t P-~Iy inference ia that 
if the people 'of .hia ccmntry had heen &Jlainllt prohibition, 
they would hl1V6 gIlt up domolllltrations a).:&in=,t it.. 

20012, You ha.ve taken a g'l'fl\t deal of tt'ouble in preDar .. 
ing a kind of "balraot or oompt'nJium of medioalloutlloriti. 
ip oonneotion with OpiUUl '-Yee. 

20013. You ~i11 ba .. DO obi'""tion to bAnd !hot ''!ot~aot 
iD to tho Cowmluion P-J oha 1 be v.ry glad to had .1 m. 

• 
20014. (Okair .. <lM.) W. "ill oonaid.r how i~ .hall be 

dealt with. 
20016. (Sir "<1m .. Lyall.) Did you ... y you n .... r uoed 

opium in connection with malarion. diaea.eeaf'-! have Oiled 

opium in connection with diarrhma, but whether ~ 
diarrhma. was malarial or otherwise, I was not in a position 
to state. There is such a thing as diarrhma. froiD many 
caU8eI besides malaria, bnt if the diarrh<ea waa the 1'e6Ult of 
malaria, I have used opium for thot purpooe. 

2001A. '0' have not .aed it oth.rwi .. than for that parti
cular dhea.."e P-Not for malaria. 

20017. Do you know Dr. Pringle who ie a great .upporter 
of the Anti-Opi.m CRuse P-Y ea. 

20018. He b&o sent me • report of a ope •• b, and I hav •• 0 
doubt to the other memberaof the CommiBBion aBwell- that 
h. made lately in Englond. I oLserve that be .. y. healway. 
uled opium in'malaria in oonjnuctioD with ipecaouanha, and 
that. it W8S the most sovereign medicine to D.se in oases of 
malariol18 fever P-I believe he did My that. 

20019. Yon have not done 80 P-No. I had a case of 
xnalarill in Ajmere where a man had fever. and when became 
over to my place in Hehawari I knew distinctly thRt 
diarrhma W8B vica.rious to the fever, and 1 treated him with 
quinine, not witb opium. 

20020. Perh"Fs you bsve BOme prejudioe ag.inst itP
Not the slightealt i if opium would have cured my pa.tient. 
I would have given it to him or anything elBa-Holloway's 
Pills. or anythingelso thKt would cure him. But I consitler 
th.at the preaeribinj! of opium by • careful phy.ician ia quite 
another thing from the wholesale way it i. uaed by habi· 
tual opium-eater •. 

20021. (C4at1'1'JllJn.) As yon are aWaN, the olrcumstances 
which have led te the Iol'pointment of this Commusion wero 
what 1 may caU, origlDAlly Parliamentary circumatanoes. 
The representatives of the Anti~Opium As:'Ociation were 
asking tbo Imperial Parliament to bring presllure to btear 
upon the Government of India with H. vie .... to the prohibi. 
tion of the use of opium. excepting for medic .. l purposes
that was so, W&I it Dot P -Yea. 

20022. Yau are aware that many witnesses of great weight 
and authority who have appellIed before UB said that. the exer
cise of JUch aD authority and the issup of such a prohibition 
would involve what W8B in their jndgmellt a certain h'lzard 
of giving off ..... to the popular opinion of thie country P
Yes. 

20023. You have vindieated the poaition which "I. taken 
up by the Anti-Opium Asaociation .in thi. matter by an 
appeal to the action which the Government hae taken in 
abolil'hing a long list of the mannen and oURtoms of 
India by the exercise of its authority, is tha.t soP-It is 80. 

2002.ir. Do you think that the Jm)undll on which you are 
no .. appealing to the Imp4t1;al Parlia.ment for the exereise of 
ita authority in the matter of opium at"e 88 obvioWl .nd as 
cone11l8ive, and that they·appeal as strongly to the general 
1ellI8 and feelings of meroy and pity which are 80 deeply 
moyed when we read that long list of the mAnDen and eua
toms ,,·hiob have been abolish<!d w hioh you have placed in 
ourhands. 'I'he list inoluded the murder of parents. the 
murder of children. human sacrifice. suicide, voluntary tor
meDt by hook .. swinging. by thigh-piercing, by tongue
extraction. falling 00 knives, involuntary torment, har~ 
ba.rous executions. mutilation ot criminals, extraction of 
evidence by torture, bloody ordeals. cutting off the n08ell of 
womli'n, llave", extortions. Rod the like. Do you think that 
the- Anti.Opium As"ooiation un app"al to the teeling of 
humanity aud to the "yrnpathy for mist'1'J, which I hope 
widely preyails. with the awt! force with l"r'g;\rd to opium 
as in the C88a- of th(l81! things you ba.vs mentiunel P~I have 
not put it in t.ha.t way. 

2OG26. R.vingr.ga,d .100 to the fact wbio~ you must reo 
oogn~e that we have had before UB. a very w!de oon,flict ~f 
opimon from men who are teOClgulud aB havlDg R high abl· 
lity, .. hather they have appeared on one 8ide or on the 
other, and men of spotless cbsl'Ilctt>or-a difference of opinion 
whic. would not arise from the contempla.tion (If this list 
of mi!teries "bioh you,. have pliloed on our h8~da-how do 
you tliink the matter 8tands when that Rppeal 1.1 made to 
the Imperilll Puliamant in rt'gard to opium &8 eompal'E'd 
with tht'M other practices P-The t!vlIs of opinm 81'e sllffi~ 
cient of themae1ve8 to warrant prohrhition; whether it would 
be more or leu 10 in the popular estimation of other people 
1 cannot .y. 

20026. You only toke tho thing por ", yon would uot 
make. comparison '-Ye8, that iB my view. 

100»7. The witnetlSNi who have &ppeal't'd before us w re
comm.nd tbe polioy wbicb you hAve rooommended with 
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muoh more frpeiy than soma people who do·not un the 
I8me "iews morally in oonneetion with it. 

lOgOrd to op'l.tm ba .. all ... ;d that of the t"o thing. they 
eitner des1rt' t.he prohihilinn or l't>8tt'ir1.ion of aloohol equally 
with the l'eltridjon of the Dllt!' of opium. 01' that tlley 
think it is more net>dful to put a I"E'Muiotion npon the abuse 
of 9toohol than upon the ullle of opium-whllt do you say p
Alcohol dr~king i. the vice of Europe: ofJlnm con"Dmption 
i8 the .. i('a Of Alii&, All opium i. the subject before thill 
Commi&8iclD, and ill 80 extensive and oofDlllicatro. I tbou~ht 
it better to «mfill8 my attention IOlely to it., !lod It'ave the 
lu~ieot of Rloohol 10 th".e wbOl!lf! duty it mij!'ht be after .. 
wards to e-J8.miue this qU6ltinn. BesidclCt I felt that. 1 WAI 
unable to deal with tbese comparAtivel.f. becaule the Hajrll1ts 
and IeDlind&r8 of )lairwaTa both &Ie opium alld drank 
!pinta which led me to conolude tbat the one vice leads to 

iOO33. WA are (lent here·a. a CommiNion with .. view to ytJl"at'"~. 
enabl6 us to addllEl PariiamlPlii .. tn Lhe am;ion -which it L.L.D. 
oll~h t to PUl'Jb8 in relal ion- to the 8111e of npium ill India- -
'Wonld you 6a~' thBt in YOOl' judllment opium WA!! doing 2'1 Jan. 1894-
more harm to India. tbn eJoohlll WBI doine: in our own ooun.. --

the other. . 
J£ it is true that drnnkenneu b ... greatly inoreased 

dDl'ing the le..qt few yearR in ludin-aa wille lIay it hilI!
it is ju"t possible thut thp.re m"y he a cloRer oonneetiou 
betwl'en them than ba8 hitherto been r8Cognit!od. 

20028. What you would Dot say i. that in your iudg
ment. restlic:tion upon the U8J of alco~ol except f01' medical 
purposes waM undesirable P-On that lubieet I 'Woflld not pus 
any opinion; I would deal with the aubjl'lt of opium aM it 
wal before nu', in the lIame wily &ti I would deal wit.h a. 
ea.e of cbolera and & case of pneumonia. 

20029. On the question of aloohul yon desire to he silent P 
- YOI, entirlilly lilent. because it is not before the Commis
sion. 

20090. We are bound in e .. timBting the w .. ight of autho
rity of the witnt'88e, vho oollle beforo ua--I.may say 1 re
ceive yonr Wstimony with gt't'at 1't.·8rwot-to have some 
judgment &;t 10 tb .... ir i!elleralattitude of mind in re1ati(ln to 
dealillg with the lIale lind the polioy whi(,h liovernment 
ought to pursue with regard to. ItimuhUlts V-A. far as 
polioyand politiOt! gn. 1 am extremely ignorant. 

2OO:n. You are recommending a policy P-lf there W88 a 
ComID18sioll in connection with al~(lho] I should be glad to 
give my contrihution to it, B1Dall and unimportaut 811 a 
might be. . 

ttyP-I would not say &nYlhing on the 8ubjt'Ct. 
20034.. You would not conteJlt that pOlition it I aasomed 

it ?-1 bave not a8~Qmt'd the position. bot in this coulltl'y the 
pw .. with -w:hom I have 8pt'nt mf1at of my life nae both. 

20035. If we were anxioul to ~de materiAl for the 
Ruid .. nce of PlIrliamentary action In Englllnd, the question 
I put to yOI1 i, a. very fair ousP-Yes, if that 8Qbjeot were 
up for eumiutioll in Parliament. 

200S6, (Sir Jam .. L.~.ll.) W;th "gard tn tbis liot that 
you hAve given of cruel cnatoma abolished a.nd oi reforms 
earrit'd out in IndiH. by the Britiflh Governmf'nt., is it not 
true thnt most of the croel cUlItoms of wbioh yOIl have ~iven 
a list 118ye tMir pKraUel in the old oustoms of EuropEt. 
for inlttlnee. the burning' of horetio8. the burning of 
witch~. the 'torturing elf witneRj;:elt, the hangill~ men 
for stealing ~ ,h.·fop 01' a deer, ordeal8 llY fire and Witter. 
and 110 "g"in slJch reforms a8 fre(·dnm of ~I'eachiog 
ne" J't'lig,onB, f rOt dom from re1i!lioul tc>lIt_ie It Dot the 
fact that ill an these mattCN! refOl'lrlB were fint e1Jf'cted in 
Enghtnd nnd then athr a long intf'rval and with llIuch pati
.nt~E'< we enforced a somewhat flimilnrlf (2) reform in 1;ldiaP 
But hllV9 we yet done an\ thing in England equiVRlent to 
what. ill nnw propoFed, that is. thR prohibitioll of the use of 
opium by penalla.wsP-All thl'lse Cl'Ueltie8 whil·h yon have 
mentiollod sa ho.ving taken place in }I~ngland were rt>forms 
whioh hllve been hrought about b, the pt'olile themaelvea 
thruugh their Fa.rliamentB:ry repre.:entntiyt'1I. They were 
.U right And net'8Il~ary reforms, but I do not 5e8 any oom
parison h£'tween the two Qtisel. 

20037. lrf y puiht iii thflt they were finit OIImed ont in 
England and,afl6l' n IOllg experil:'Dce of theil' 8UC06SS there. with 
mnrh patience and Vt'ry gradually If'e efIt>cted somethioK' 
similar in JlIdll~ ; but ha.ve We Jet done an) thing in England 

20032. J ha.ve no doubt wbat it. ohanwter woulO be. and I whi,'b;8 equivlIlt'nt or Rnllicwollil to what the A \lti-Opium 
do 1lot rt'spect you ODe wllit the lells bl"CQur.e of whut I oIIp- Sodety Dnw prop"IIt'8 ehollld htl enforoed in India P-I do not 
preb~nd ~·OU woulJ say to thst Commi8IJioll P-l belit'V8 I UBe know. There are ntll.ny abut" to b" rcfonned in England. 
alcohol in my p1'Ilcliop m1\ch more tl1Mn tb0l-9 who ulle it and we 9.1'19 reformiul: them f1Verr yea? As to the "elaH-vo 
even 8S An art-ide of fuod every: dllY· ]n oonneotiun with impoltanoe or otherwise of thll, lam not in B position to 
my medical practice 1 give alcohol as freeJy. and /lometilllea lay heeall8e I do not know. 

The witn ... withdrew. 

Ba.bu Bj,NI Kj,ftj" nAnA oalled in and uamioed.. 

20038. (Mr. Wil •• n.) You are • Prof ..... at St
John's CoUt'ge. AgraP-Ye •• 

20039, Professof of wba.t P-Mathematics, Logic, and 
Soience. 

2OO1iO. What is St. John'. CoTIe2e P-A miJlionary c01-
lege attached to the Chnrch of England. 

20041. Hnve you been Seoretnry of the Students' Total 
Abstinence Band at Agra for lour yean P-Yel. 

2004.2. Hue you paid some attention to the opium quel'" 
tion P-AI5 Seoretary J pflid tI,ul.'b nttE-ntion to the oplum 
question, I wll8ahvn.yaprovided wilh tract. by the Anti. 
Opium Society, so tbat my interest W88 ,.ruu8ed by the 
question. 

2004S. J8it the Io ... er clalla Hindu. who 80metimes take 
country spirit nr gaNiaP-Yes. 

20044. l3rahmins h'9<loently take 1I1a."9 P-Yes. 
20045. I, it YOllr opinion that it ill the intervening 

oll111lel who oonlume opium, and that the numbef ill not 
nry greatP-Among tbe Hindu tbe number i. not Tory 

gre~46. 18 it your opinion that when OpiODI is taken 
moderately, it dQl.1I no pe~ptib18 injury. tllough in the 10l\g' 
ron the OOD.umer beoomf'1 emaciated P-I bave leen cas,. 
io which opium il taken mnderately. Wheo I ... y moder .. 
atel,., 1 meau to Ny that they gtonerally inerea.e th~ir dOlI 
.fttlr a month or 1(1, 'they will take a Ct'rtain quantity, 
and after thRt thAY wilt incl'f'aae the dOlle little by little; 
the)' g.ncrally do ibat., and then they becume emaeillted. 

20047. Have yon aD." Iff'Mral remark. to make with re
BArd. to the opil'm habit P-~h\f'!, .takt'n mooera,bly opium 
eating doe. oot do pt'1't'epilble lnJur.,·, t'lou~b 10 the long 
fun thtl 4!on8umeT becomps emaciaW. "peeially if he can
not afford tn thke. 1111 ia tb. ClUIe with ~r meo., • 
Iluffioient qUAntity nf alJlllainillg food, III milk, Jrbi. eta. 
It i. foond that an opium-eater i. capable of doing more 
work thao 1m abstainer, BO loog u b. i. under the indueD'" 

of the atimulant. But a.a loon a. the efft"Ot ill ('ITer be be. 
comes dull and .tupid. Opillm .. e~ter. are very often abRent. 
tnillded. They are looked down upon by lucit:ty. In these 
ProvinCE'1 Ajimen. (npium.eater) ia a term of oontempt. 
But opium..aml,king il far more irtjorion.. It make" a. man 
weaker and wea.ker day hy day, and at lut reduces bim to a 
mere .kNeton. Hill f'Xiltf'nc8 is simply miserable. Ooe clln 
know an opinm·emoker by .iKht. Among the weU·to.do 
opium ia ~nerP}ly taken 18 an aphronilliac. And fnr this 
realoi'!" wom!\D of bad cbaraot.t-r waa always aitacbed to an 
opium dell, before these dena were clOfl;t'd by GOVl'rnmt"nt. 
'l'be]lOOr people, when they oannotaftord to buy optum. turn 
beJt'gara and pet,t{, thieves for !tll slike, and are & oonstant 
souree of tToub e to sooioty as well 88 to memb .. r8 of their 
family. In th .. ae ProvinOOA opium ill Jl'en~ra.lly Mmh1i.ler. 
ed. to a J»'tient luffel1ng from gout, rheumatillm. diarrhma, 
dYI8'ttery. or lillY kind of bodily pain .~.quired throuKb cold, 
and it does him mo(',b good. But if a Blan tuke. to opiulD 
in IL healthy atAte of body, no ml'dicine produce. upon him 
the dt'8il'ed effeot when be suffer8 from dysentery or diar
rbma. One of IllV very near relation I waf! attacked with 
dysent ... ry tbe yeaT before la8t. The allopathio phy.ieions 
AI well as the 'Vaida under Wh0fl8 treatment he was alter
nately placed, Wfore of opiDion t).at .. he W88 a babitual 
o~iolD·e&tf'r no medicine 'Would haTe ita proppr effect npon 
blm. And the blult WAS that the patient dil.'d, In ~helle 
Proviol'lf'B ignorant motheTB give 'Blall pill!l of nrium to 
their children to produce sleep, and th\l~ ennbl" them Ie) do 
their household work, Opium i. generally o.~d ItII a meanl 
to oommit suicide. The eomumen of opium -:r t.hat; it 
i. impouible for thpm to gin up tbe hfllbit; but I belh've 
it O&n be relinquished. An opium .. t\ater .. beD .. n~ to jail 
ie Dot supplied with hi, ull1al dose of opium. 

2QO..I8. I think you haT4\, no perllonal or IIpN'ial know
ledge in relatioD to the cultivation in Behar P-No, 1 hue 
not. 

2 p 2 

B.6tJ 
BaM Ktlfdtl 

Datta. 
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Bah 2004.9. What have you to flay with rt!~rd to rrohibi-
1Ia.ni Ko"ia tion P-In my opinion, it i1\ delolirable to prohibit the "ale 

DfJtla. of opium. ul'f'pting for medi(·l\lllurposea. And the IOIllB of 
,-- I'evpnne ~ho1l1d he hll't with, not bv tuxin)!' An alr£'ltdr over-

27 .:..::2.8!:14. bllldened people, but by retrenchments in Home Bud Mili
tary chflrgf", by dirccontinuing the 8fTvice eomrell~Rtion 
allowano"" to ~llrOppallfll by reducing the numb"r of on; .. 
cerfl: in tlw Publio \\'O!'kM Depo.rtmt"nt, and by dl'vE'lopmfnt 
of rll~liali rCSOtlTCca. We lIhall be VN'V thankful if the 
Briti",h '1're88ul'1 ,,·iIl help U8 a little in tll'is mRtter. 

20050. You think it is desjrable to prohibit the aale of 
opium excepting fOI' medical llUTposes P-Yes. 

20051. Do you tllink that if it were done it would 
meet with pop .. lur Approval in thh part of the country. or 
do you think, on the other hand, it would lend to political 
disl'ontent a.nd t·ro': ble P-My opininn if! that thmf'l perl'on8 
who are newly iDitiated in the habit will rt'Sfut it, but those 
'Who are hllhit.Ulll ConBum<>18 and the rest of the public 
would be very glad if prohibition wele adopted.. 

201l62. (Mr. Mowbray.) How long have you beeu • 
ProfOllsor at AgraP-About five years. 

20053. Are you a native of AgraP-No, I W88 eduoated 
at Allnhl\blld. I W'IS born at Cswnpore. 

20054-. Wha.t is your age P-About 28 yeMiI. 

20065. How many Atndents are there at St. John'. 
College, AgraP-About 600 students. 

20056. I under"taud it is in cODDection with the Church 
of ~l!glaDd P-lea. 

20057. Are thel'e many Christinnsamong the rludf'nts? 
- Y el, I thin k there are ahout 160 01' more nati fe Chris-
tians.' . 

2(1058. Me you • Christian yon"",l£ -No. 

20059. YOll hue exprl'MBed a. {'onfidpnt opinion a.bout 
the /Z'f>uerlll opinion or this part; of India, What ill tha.t 
llast>d upon beyond YOtH intereouree with the Students' Tntal 
Ablltinent'e i:lund P-I mix with the publio 111,,0. I do not 
bB~ my E'xpericnce on my connMltion with the Abstinenoe 
Sooiety; I mOvE' among the puhlic. and I gnther my opinion 
frf)m tllem. and bdside8 that I have wu.tcLed lome of the 
opium shoplI_bere. 

:20060, I wanted to know whether yon bnd any oppor
tunity of jlldging of the {eelin" of the pl'ople of Agm 
more than an~' ODt' eiRe who hajj bf'f'fl hf'l'e for sume ypars p_ 
I am Boqnainted with all the re"'pectllLle people of Agra. 

20061. We Rre told thllli the tODllUmption of opium i. 
Ilr eatest among tLose who are -oot re.pectable people P-
1'hat it 110. • 

, 20062. Therefore a person ",ho mixM \vith UIO .• 9 
elus:>.t'a whf! oonsllm@d opium mi.zht be ill a beltfl), position 
to jndgeo of the qoeostion thAn anothpr person P-l b"ve 
nlixed with f)oPople who take opium. nnd it is their opinion 
al80 that opiuID s}lould be prohibited. ... 

2'XJ63. Ha'te they taken anT m",anl for Iho~ing tlleir 
dellire thAt it IIhould be prohibited P-No, they have not 
taken any moons for that PU1'POSe. 

20064. (JJf,: Fan8hawe.) I undersumd thnt lOUT ex~ri. 
~nc(>, ha:' heen In t.he towns. and that you have no nperience 
1n durtl'lots P-~o. I ha.ve had exporlence in Popvf'ral toWllS, 
Cawopore, Lnclmow and Allahabad, but Dot in the districts. 

200t'5. Yon have referroo to an .A.limchj; that would m"an 
flU Opium-E'aler in exeeSI, would ft not, P- No, it resllv 
means an opium·eatel'. It is·taken g'f'nerally in tIle !lense o'f 
an ('pium-pater in excess, but it mean'!! an opium.eu.ter. 

20666, It generaily means an opium-eater in excess P_ 
Yes. 

2()()67. (8i,. Jam .. L.vall.) I gathered from ane of yoor 
remarks thllt you think the wf'il· to.do people nscd to fre
quent the opium-dens P-No. they used to form their owu 
dens. 

2OQ68. Snpposing it WII.8 not pnAAible to' meet the 10RS of 
revenue br a reduction in Home and l\lilitaty charges and 
cutting down expen~ in tlmt way, estra. taxation would be 
necps"ary; would it not P-Of course if Government wanta 
.to stop tue opium,it would be neceSB~. 

20069. nave you taken that into account in answering. as 
you have done, rather bllld1r. for the sta.te of public opinion 
on the ques~ion P-The public would resent it in that oase. 

20070. (Makaraja of Darb"a.ga.) Yon ... id the 
prohibition of OplllID wo~d. be welcoTDt<d by opium-enter.; 
how do you form that OpinIon P-Frnrn the opinion of the 
ha.bitual opium·E'atersand from snmo of the well-to-do peop]e. 

20071. If they do not like the habit of taking opium. why 
do they not leave it off P-Thpt' SIIY th£>y ealln(,t ; that is 
their 8l1swer. I wanted to areak about onE' more point. Y rlU 
al'lKMi Dr. Valentine ahDut the stnt~ of public o!.inion here, 
and you ,aid, why is th~re no public dewonstrlltion eilher 
in favour of it or against it: the lCMon is simple, the people 
would we1e'lme it VPT'J well. but t he only uncertainty is 
about the revenue, aud therefore they do not organise any 
meetings, that is tJ\e general TeIl80D. 

200;2. (M,.. FandaU'e.) Yon are speaking now ot Agra 
its.If?-Not only Agra, but of all the cities here. . 

20073. You .... speaking of city populations ?-Y ... 

The witn ... withdrew. 

RaIl. 
1fil,.. •• 
J)lar, 

II.A .• B.L. 

Babu NIIoJlJ.1C1 DHU, B.A .• BL. •• called in and examined. 

20074.. (M,.. Wiuon). You &I"EI. BAchelor of Art .. , flIld 
a I~aoholor Ilf JAW" of Calcutta U niverait.1. and & Vakll of 
Coleutta H il!h Court, and Profeslor of Law at Agra 
l'oll"lle ?-Y eo. 

20075. You Rre a Bengali. and your ezperienoe it amongst 
Dongo,lie P-Y ... 

20076. Do I ondemand that moot of ~hat you wi,h to 
aay if' the l'Mult of your own observAtion, <ll' i. it the reault 
of informflotlOD Ind oonf'etlAtion with other people P-Moat 
of it is from my own oblervation. 

20077. 18 it your opinion thAt pfflple are Tatber uhamed 
of takiug opium L'O tlu,t it iJ difficult to kno .... the extent to. 
which it prt.·nila P-Yea. -

SOtl7S. Have yon known cuos yOll1'Aelf of th(great diffi. 
culty of abbtaining from the opium habit when once it hu 
beel! eootrat . .'tod P-Yel. 

2('()79. h there. Iondoncy to inen ... the dOle &om time 
to timp P- YeB. 

:!UU80, ('an you tell me very briefly what yoo think of 
UU' rel1ult ... llf takinJl opium P-Do YOll thiuk it it phy.il>ally 
injllriouB P-Ye .. it ia phYllioaHy injuriou .. 

2()()Sl. flo you mea.n in sman dOBel cOliltAntl.v taken, or 
"I'f yon rdcrrill~ to OWl'" in wbi(1\) llirge qtlltntitie8 are 
cnn"llm£>d P-Jn laq:e quautitiefl the effeot i. louner ob8eI'vt'd, 
but in ,mall qUAUtiuul Lbe .ffoot ia obulved after a IODg 
tiule. 

2ou~9. ll<i it tho Ollse thn.t the"fOff.'ob are leM obflervBbl8 
in '\"I·n·lo-,Io people who ea"- take plonty \If good fOO<t 
'and thst thfY lirA utore tliAAl!ltr01l8 in lhlt caae of the poor 
'ALolt' weaOllIU:. ,-ers limit8dP-lti • 

• 
• 

20083. In referenoe to the elJ('Ote on the mental constilo
tion. do yoo think it also injurious P-Yell, iL brings 00 
sleepiness, and people rannot pay proper att'-"ntion to their 
work. I know some fellow pleaders who usP.d. to take 
opium, and they would go to sleep while going through the 
pBpeN of. 08fl8 and while the otber side was I!'rguing. 

200S<i. You knew 8 good Sansklit scholar who was a failure 
in lile throu~h taking opium P-YeJl. He W'R8 once editor 
of. paper, and a sohoulm88ter, but he failed in every thing 
owing to hit habit of taking opium. 

20085. Is it your opinion that moralty oonsidet:;ed opium .. 
Imokinw ia bad. P-Yes, poor people wbo cannot pay for their 
opium turn petty thievAs-. 

20086. ]. that the aase also as l'e2&rd@ eating, OT do you. 
oonline Ihat to amoking P-I would confine that to amok. 
ing. 

1l()()87. What have yon to •• ,. with I"t'l!&rd !AI opium in 
mblarjou~ di>ltrictl P-I W'8I for tweln yearl in" malariou8 
di,.trirt-MiJuapur. Midnapur was not maluriou8 when I 
'W,-"nt tbpre fin:t, but on atOlluut of the irrigdiou works, 
the canals RDd the embankment put BcrClSS the river the 
country tl-fterwaN5 betmme damp and malarious. It Was 
mulal'ia tho.t rompelled me to leave Benga) and IK'ek ero
ployment in the North-West Fro.inces. I suffered two 
"eal's fl'om mllla.l·iA. and some of the members of my family 
~utrered from it. But DO doct{)t ever prescribed opium or 
any prf'parat.jPD of it for malari~ MlLlaria ?eraD~es the 
liver And tmlarJlE"1 the spllPeD. OpIum caunot. lmprove the 
funation of the liver. I am no doctor but I Bpeak as • 
pllt.ielit. Opium produce8 oonst.ipation and. makea the 
Jiv~r more dulL Evaouant.I are nec('~sary to Improve the 
funelj"D of the liver. My own li\'er got deranged trom.. 
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mIL1AtlA and 1 could Tlot dig-pst mylond propt>Tly. A triend 
advilled me to tRke npinm. Htl thou~ht I llad ordi"ary diar· 
rhoo&' rn it' gllnernl1y believl'd that opium iN; gond for dIRt'
rbcea: Bilt tile diarrball\ I had 'WIIS owing to IHslAtiou!! fenr. 
My ftililiid (,Wuld not of eour:iO make fhllt diKtinction. Hs 

'advillPd .. to take oflillin. J dtd it, but fnulld thllf iMtead 
of doing- me ~OOtl it IIIlIde roe W<H'SC, for the linlr bec&me 
more ttJ'"I,id thun ~lt'fore. I have f;et'n and, used many 
prellm'ivtiqll~ fur mularillU9 fever- by E'ITopenn and NHtive 
doctnrOl, but J I,ave ne,'cr ,.cen t.bem Ulle ,I grain of 0Tdllm. 
1 iint'o flt'e" thpm pre,.cdbe quinil~e, arsenic, iroo, phos
!)horull e.nd Acid", but nevel' opium. 

2O:.lil8, What do you {'In.y in reference to opium ~iving 
additional powpr for ,vurk P -1'ilo~e who Ate addicted to 
opium cannot work without it. 'J.'hey feel ,"ery dull and 
.tupid and tlu')" mu,,!; huve • 8timulaut befure they can 
work. nut opillm cannot mBk(l those who do not tllke it 
more active. It.'i effect will he jllllt. the oppoliite beoaulle it 
bring'll on drolVt'inf!s8 aDd el.!I!'}ll;lesli. 

200S~, Whnt can you tell \ltI of the gimel'&l replltRtion of 
peolilc who urf\ in tht! b'lbit of tllking opium ?-'l'he hllbit 
of eating and sIDukint: opium i~ looked up-on as dillS','noe
ful. Smoltin~ is I1I01·e humiliating than eating OI)l[lIn. 
}leople win I'el,!om conti'!III that the)' eat or sWIIKe opium. 
It if! thl'tefore diliiclJlt to Rscerta.ju the number of people 
t.bo.t Rle addicted to the ule of it. They alwoys take it 
aecretly. 

20090 Have you an.,·jbing to say QA to how the lou of 
revenue might be mHde IIp P-A reduction of civil and 
military oha.rges and a Ia.rger emp1oymp.Dt or na.tive agency 
will onable (Jovernwent to boar the lOBI of the upium 
revenue. 

20091.. Are yon in favour of flome mea.mTe of prohibition 
whil'h would still allow pt'ople to ohtai.n opium for medical 
purpoMe8 P-)."es. for medic,,] PUrpOI'C9' it is a powerful 
medilJinp. but, it is a. poi~on ut the same time, Doud it ijbould 
not bft allowed to be consumed ordinarily. 

~OO92. What do 'l'"on think the public at largo would My 
in rof('lcnce '0 such a }lroposal P-The most rcspcl'ta.blo, 
tho U\Ollt intelligent and cdut'n.ted portions of the com .. 
munit,y would aCl'cpt it tll1mkfnlly. ADd if it were kno\Vn tlu .. t 
the Governwcnt tlctually desired to iltop opium conMump
tion, it would b2 ac.'cph.d by tl'!oso who \vould otherwise 
gmwble at it. 1 holievctho poroontngo of opinm .. smokcl'sllnd 
opium-puters is not gt<'Rt, atuounting to about 5 per cent. of 
the popn laloi"n. nnd oven if they grumble. I do Dot fear any 
political danger from their g:rnlubling. 

20093. (Mr. MQwhl'ay.) Wha.t is your age P-50. 

20004. You have only hud m:perience in Bengal with 
regard to tbis question ~-Y ra. 

2Ot'»J6. Co'uld you tell me anything about tbe Allrfa 
C'ol1c,:{o-how many ttndeuls are thore l'-About 25 iu tbe 
CoJloge IJel,artinent ",nly. 

20096. Of whllt age P-Tn the College Departmont from 
16 to 25. There is B. SellOol VepflTtment. . 

20097. The Btl)denta in the School Department DIe of 
coune :younger r-I" rill. 

20098. 10 tho ColI'ge endowed by Governmont p-It io 
.idtld by Government. 

90099. Is tbe Professor of La.w paid by Government P
The Government ll'ivOl! some aid. It WI\I!I originally a 
Government. instit.ution &lto~other. Lut t,he Government 
hal withdrawn ita I'ollll(tction from sl'veral high educational 
eatabHlibmllnts, and it. only aid .. our Collt'ge DOW. 

SOlOO, You hn.ve roforred in thi8 paper bl'fore me to the 
rt'ldul'tion 01' civil and military charges. I do not know 
"Ill>ther tItere is any pO~lbllit,y of rcdnt"ing the PfOoo 
fessonhips of Law at the ('ollcl:6S a.nd Univonitiea P
,Ma.y I IkIk whetller t1ley ar(" in"ludeJ. in the civil ohargCl P 
-1 am not in a pol.\itiou tl) IWlOwer t.bat qnol\tioD. 

j010l. I notice that you say yon hun spen the e!Teet of 
"pitlw.ea.tir K and t1mi,kiq: amon:;!>t your neighbours, 
l'(~\at.iv(llJ and fellow.p:l'llu<lrs. I hope for your tIoDka the 
m,lral ",f\'ods of OpiUDI which yon ha'fe givon tiS are not 
li"nvt'd from your pl'r~onlll o).}lerit'Tlce of your neighbollrs. 
r,'ltl.ti~" and f(!l!ow'V1t'u,lcl"l'I t'-With ~rd to pleader8, 
1 \'i,'tlld My that the iDjurioll8 oOeot on them i. mental 
.ud physio.a.l. 

:B111\)2. Yon BAid tlat 'Sou had II'Ml the effoot of opium .. 
"l,in~ and smokinll Illl\ung your neighboul'8, rel&tiVOl and 
fellow-pl.ad"", <-Yea. 

2010:1. Yon .1Fo 8aid that opium-smokers are known to be Bdu, 
petty thievO!l: do you /l"t that information frOID your ex.. NilmtJfli 
pet ien~'e of vonI' nt>iK'llbot;re, relatives an" fl'lIow~plenderB P Dltdf'. 
-I hiw8 explained that. the p',or people who could not B.A .• B L. 
(I~tain Opil1~ fur smoking would "teal rather than go 27 Jan. 1894. 
wlthcut smokmg,. 

201)4. Then io fact what yon haYe told Ull wit h rego.rd 
to o'pitlm-Ilmoldn~ is general heanay, alld not your own 
perfJolIBI exprrience P-That mss be, 

90105. (Mr. Ha,.idM fTeAaJ-it/a8.) YOIl eaid your ex" 
periel,ee W8.8 nmrong tht" Bengalis: 10 thnt you ba"·e mixed 
with the poor peopltt as well P-Yes. 

20106. (M,.. Falldaw/t) Wben YOll (l;ploak of tb,e putUeat 
large as being w1lliug to lu'cept prohibition, sre ~'ou referring 
to the publi,! of t.he LlWPf Provinces P-I sliid the moat 
rt'llpect&l,le and intplligent portions. 

20107. Are you referring to those portions of the public 
in the Lower ProvinctR of Uel1g1tl P-Yes. 

200108., Yon !laid that only 5 'per cent, of the population 
cOnl~ume opium. would you limit tha.t ill the same way to 
yl\ur own ptoyinoe P-:-Yes, b'lt J have said that it is very 
difficult to e5tilU.ate. 

90109. Do yon wjlib 01 to undptlltand Hat there is no 
mo":erate C 1D9umption in Bpllgnl P-Thel"e is a moderate 
OOm!lOrllption, but tile tendency i" to iucrease the dose. 

20110. Is it within your knowl{loge that opinm is nsed 
among vilIogf'iM nud others as a domestio remooy tll!Aillst 

. ooids aud p:~illl'l, aud 110 on ,P--Opiulo·-eatl'r~ will prescl'ibe it 
for any diseali8. 

20111. I mun a dowt>stio use amo1)~ tbe people genernlly. 
whetilel'in the district ,,£ Midnapur or iu Dengal P-ThoB8 
who do not u~e it. do IIOt pl·escribe it. 

20112, You think opiulD if not used 88 a domestic re .. 
mf'dy P-I have seen it U8lld for e.lteroal application, for 
llain~. etc. 

20113. Am,ong the people P-Yes. 
aOlU. (Sir Jam •• Lyall.) W. have been told by. 

certAin numbl'r of witne!<l'es that there is a belit'f in the 
COD nt.ry th»t opium taken in mod€ll'ate dosell after 40 yC'Qrs 
of age tends to. 'Prolong lite, is thnt so P-It iij a belief. 
I n many eases it ill an eXCUlle for taking opium. but in 
80me cases there might be luch a belief. 

90115. Tllat. i~ o~)polled to your view P You believe thAt 
even in m(lderate doses it bas & deleterious effect after & 

time P-That ie my opinion. 

90116. YOIl (l;ay the mo.t intellillent and educatpd portion 
of the community will accept prohibition tbankfully P
That i, my opinio~. 

20117: Do you think that their acceptance iR dependent 
on no extm tv.Kation beinlr impolled, or ill it independent of 
thftt P-I bf!lieve the country ill not prepared to beal· fur
ther tnJation. 

20118. If prcohibition involves further taxation, they 
would not like it P-They would not. For myself I am 
very strong IIg.l\lnst it. and. I would be glad to offor my 
mite, but tho pt"oplo generally wonld Dot do i'. 

20119. When :you .ppak of the most rellpectable and 
intelligent peltion of the community, tholle people are 
chip6y found in the town., ate they not ~-ln the towns a8 
well 88 in the mofull8i1. I apeak of respectable pleader. 
in the mufnsil whom 1 know. 

110120. What pereent.ee do th.y beor to the tot.1 populo
tion of the whole country P Do you suppose it ill half per 
oent. P-It is very small. Education )Ul.s not spread much 
yet. Perhaps only oue per cent. of the population are 
English educated. 

2n121. So that you are .peoJdug of' a. very 8mnll fraotinn 
of the people. a~th"lI~h tLey are an important fMotion P
Thtly mi~ht he called tho leaden oC ,ociety. heuause they 
IU'8 edllcated.. 

Sf}12S, The-. country pE'ople who are not English edn
cntt>d. the massI's tlf the country people who follow their 
old customs and idt'u..q. they nave Dot yet o,("oepilld the 
Eng\i~b roucatl'd pool,le as their :Wa.dera, have they P
Iu many cases they bave. 

~012S. Some of them p-lt is alwnys the CfllJeJ t.he 
uneducated are led by the educated. 

90124.. (Oioi,.".a".) Are yon in favour of a polie.v of 
restricticm upon the &ale of stimuiants generally P-Yvl. 

The witu .. , withdnw. 
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Z,U .. "Dur KE'" .. lied in and .. &mined. 
20125. (Mr. Wi/,o •. ) Were you for more thm 25 

27 JaD. 1894-. yean in the police of FHo'ebgnrh P-Yes, and at Cawllpore. 
- 2012~. You are now a police pensioner P-I am. 

20127. Have ynu bl'en prllCti8ing medicine in this !'iiy P 
-ID both ..Fattehgarb and CawnpoTt", not here in Agra. 

20128. You have not had a regular medical edu.ation P 
-No. 

20129. Wbat Byetem. .. f medicine do you pra.ti .. P-Both 
tbe homceopatbio and aUopRtuic ~'y6teIllll. 

20130. While you ... re in tbe polic. did you find that 
opinm was a common mode of oommitting fluicride P-Yes, 
aevera.l times. 

20131. Is it your npinion thKt opiam is ,.ery powerful as 
a medicine P-Most certainly_ 88 an astringent in diarrhrea 
and in rheumatism and 80 forth. 

»0132. But wh.n people take it otb.rwise than as • 
medicine, do ynu find there ill a. tendf'noy with them to go 
on inoreuing the dose P-Certain1YI they ollIlnot go on 

. without it. 

9013S, What is your opinion nf tho h.bit o~ t.kin~ aman 
dose. of opium da.ily by perflona who &re not ill but m good 
health P-ll ia not good for tbem when tbey are in good 
health. 

2013'. Are persons who take opinm otherwise than for 
il1nell or WRe8.8e looked uron 81 discreditable P-Certainly,. 
tbey are. If two' men carne lie me for employment as 
I8nal'lUa, a.nd one if! an opium-eater, I would take tbe ODe 
.... ho did not ta.ke opium. 

20135. Are you .peeking of peroon. who take .mall 
quanti ties or of perllons wbo take exce8.S ?-'l hose who 
take small quantities always iD~l'eaae the dose and they go 
to es:ceBI. 

20136. Are you in favouT of some measure of prohibition 
exoept for m.dical purpo,es P-Yos, I am. 

S0137. If ,om.tbing of that kind i. done, do yo. think 
there would be diaoontent and diuatisfa.iion amongst the 
people P-l'Ioat certainly. th@ opium-paten and the smokel'l 
will grumble, but it will not .ffect the Govt-rument at all , 

20138. What will tbo ~.n .. ...t body of the people say P
Tb. respPCtable peepl. ",ill b. glad tbat tbis .vil . h.. peen 
prohibited. 

20139. (Mr. Handa. Ydaridal.) You were a.olt.e. 
in tb. police P-Y ... 

90140. Bad you to appoint oonatabl .. P- No, I wae a 
writer. 

1D141. When you "p,ak of ~x~. d.D you mpan t~&t every 
one goal to a point when InJury 18 caused to hiS health 
and charactAI P You ., the moderate f&t-er .Iway. goes 
to flxcelB P-He cannot ht>lp it, beoaulle tbe moderate dose 
"hioh h. take. d ... nohallafy hi .. after " tim •• 

SOld, Do you mean h. al ... y. go ... to a pomt when in
jury ill caused to hi. health and a\larllCter P-He d~. not 
• are tor his health, but thinks it is far better for hun. 

1014.S. w. ha"" b .. n told tbi. morning tbat 90 per cent. 
of the Rajpnts take opinID. 110 t~at 90 per een~ of thl"m 
ho ... tb.ir character or b .. lth rUIned by the habit P-l hove 
Dothing to do "ilb the aajpula, 

~0144.. From ynur own experience you My moderate ~on. 
BUmers go to exeen P-Cert"iuly. 

20145, (Sir Jam .. Lyall.) Of what place are you a native' 
- Farukhnba.d. 

1I0H.6. When did you leave the police P-I retired 00 
peolCion in 1884. 

20147. You mid that you prooti.ed bol h 8COOrding to the 
homreop~tbio and allopathio lystem.lI P- Yes. 

20148. Do you practise according to the Y.nani .y.tem 
·8. weH P-80metimea. 

211149. You hRve learnt it from book. I.81lppn8e P-Ye •. 
and by Rttf'tnding at the dispensaries Soud cODaulting the mPdiw 
ca.l Offioel'B. 

20150. Yo •• ay opium ought not to b. allowed to be uB.d 
without Ii medioal prelCriptiou P-Yea. 

20151. Ought the po .... r of ~iving a preocriptiou to be 
ooniined to officia.l doctors, or ought all prsctitionen to be 
allow .. d to give presoriptions P-Those 'Woo Ilra not well up 

. in their kllowL·djlB mhht make 8 midtake in prescribing 
opium for an, disease, bllt I would not. 

20152. You would .. k for tho privilege yourself, i aup
po .. P-Y ... 

9(1153. Would VOn relltrict it in the ease of Vaid. a.nd 
Hakimo in the viilag •• P-If I had th. power to .... tricl 
I would cer;tdnly do. ' 

20154. W"uld you l.t tbem prescribe opium P-I bave no 
power to .top tb.... They can do whatever tbey like. I 
bave no control over them. 

20166. There are. groat many of tbem allover the 
oountry P -Yes, there are. 

20156. Anybody cau •• t up .. Hakim. and Vaid. in the 
_me way as you have done P-Y89', but they shonld be 
allowed by Government. 

20157, But any Vaid or Hakim can do 80 P-Y ... 
20158. You would ha'l"e nn enmmOU8 number of person. 

who were allowed to prescribe opium allover the country P 
-I have heard tha.t they prilBcribe, but it might be 
injurious to health. 

20]59. But "",hel"eM there i8 DOW only one opium sbop 
for about 43,000 people in the Ncrtb.We~ Provinces, 
if you gave ~~y Hakim .And Vaid and doctor tbA right to 
presoriue and dlf-pen8e Opium. you woul~ have veIJ' many 
more placea where opium could be obtamed P-Be:<ldes the 
Government shtlp in the NOlth-We&tero I'ro\"it1ceJ there 
wo.uld be more plac. for eale of opium if, the Hakims. 
Vaids and dcoWrs are freely allowed to prescnbe. 

201'60. (Mr. WIl.o •. ) Cau the R.akima and V~ida give 
their patienls opium n~w: P-The Hakims aDd Valds, ad I 
said, are already preserlblDg. 

20161. {CAajrman.\Are you in 'a't'ouT a! a rule of pTG
hibilion applying equally to alcohol and opmm P-~ would 
prohibit both opium and alcohol. except wben prescnbed by 
the medical mtln fOT medioine . 

20162. Whi.b do you tbink is the grea~ evil in India P 
-The,. are both used in Iudia, but I beheve opIum 11 Dot 
II>IOd in England. 

20163. Whinh of tho two is the greeter evil P-opium. 

AdjourDeli to Hondor aut at Jaipur. 


